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TWERTY-FIYE YEARS AGO.
EDWn? Stevens •was with "Poop JooAtban."

,^^^"i^J? i Word," "The Faot Hall -
"The Red Bird," "A Pair of Spectacles," "Is Mar-
rlaBe a Fallorer' "The Plnjiger." "iva." "The
Country Postmaster," "A Night In Berlin."

.v^^^ TEMPLETON was "With "MlBs McQlntv of
the Comedy Francalse."

MrLj-re Pbicd -was with "Later On."
Htde 4 Behuan's Adams Street House, Brook-

lyn, N. T., opened,

«jl"2?\''''^t?^ engaging people for theAdah Richmond Barlesqne Co.
» "ic

Madie Loftus was -with Pat Bellly's Co.
JEBOitE H. Eddy was press agent for the BlJouand the Fourteenth Street Theatres, New Tort
»v ^•i.T^l^^?^'? J^'^ Sbnbaiion waa tourlneon the Mlsfllsslppl River.

"--lius

Ida Heath was la Berlin, Germany.
J. M. CONT>os had the Panama Medicinennd Concert Co. on the road.

iaemane

Th'eS?l*e.^Sa^M&c^""«" S^-"

WAR TAX.
St. Johk, Onn.—a few weeks ago a eamlvkl

^^f'?LJ^^''^'Si ""e auspices of the.oeal Loagc of Moose, and through some error the
fil^ ^2*'"'/'il««

iMuei It a license at thi SlnSniSmartnnm fee. The local movingpicture men entered a protest with the mayo^which caused the latter to announce that the wholeHccnse flystem would be looked over. JhrldeStlvHis Worship meant what he said, as lie made li>-qulrles In other Canadian cities and found somecharging more, and some less, than the localllceiuic. which U $100 per year.
Recently the matter was brought up at the reeu-

«oniSilssIon?^"S^d^a
motion wss made that the theatres be taxed one
n? »h^°Ji"^''.S*'"*^^'*'°."<*«t ^nrtng the periodof the war, the proceeds to be turned ovm tovarious patriotic funds. This has canlid a io"motion among both managers and patrons, and nt

Rfni'i^.'""^«v*''« unaettlid. The™' managers have had several meetings with therommlssloners to protest against the tax. The
newspnpnra have come ont editorially and dc-DOODced tne tAX,

ti,
^^7^ ''^^ llbeTB.1 In grantingthe use of tbelr theatres lor patriotic meeUnsa

?2,n„$f»^"j:E'-
ParUcularly the bperS HouS and.Imperial managers, and all have assisted In varl-

VltJ^S^L^" patriotic shows a success.

aVll 1.nThe"publ?g "°

PEOPLE'S THEATRE ENTERPRISE
T„nl'^/?1°P^''° P^tre Is a new enterprise «t LaJolla. Cal., a snhaib of San Diego. Hie cmnDanVunder direction of H. o. Falk, made np i^som^of the very best talent, and has a laree list of

whTn SSefSn'*"*"' «™ "f""

»„?.?i°^v'''* 72" "PPear at the opening perfom-
S?Im ' J'^ are: Jack Biycerof th« I^n
^JS^LJ'**® ^« Littlest Rebel" Co.; Lndl e

=1 V'^apaall. teacher of dramatic art at ±hiHigh School, and Wm. Wheeler Imd Emlfr P wu
°ThI*T*4?M^

with Raymond HltSwdt ^ "

HouM Jrtn" kJ-'?^"*" \' La Jolla CommunityHouse will be the workshop of the comoanv bitlater on the performances will l« trtaS^Jt thl

the expenses being pald
^
by

^

prlvSte gntecriptfon.
'

Si''*^^''""'*! 'aney dress and oaUcoball of

?h/',..iTiy i'^'i
la^«l'en yearly as a benefit forthe relief fund of this Jodite and% ^•TStsnT?!

fliatner. D. w. Mason, L. 3. Green, William kuxen,
Pb^'^ i}" J?*^"^t Charles DorteeanT Frercy. J. L. Slnnott. E Ai wV^Xlt:' r-

T Glaetaan. J. aEzo, It ^"^Ydc^"

TPu *"E!«AI,E OPERATOn.
"rrt »<^n«e Issued to a

mo?^iJ.
'° «">ntry to operate a picture

Sf vi5.t-,J"t l>fen given to Bertha A. MroSS"
?L^*S^*'^•o^•, >y Bureau of SmbaVObS
f.n'lfh'^'^? examination to

iuit facto
experience were an Import-

JOSEPH b. Tio>, who was located in New Or-
Mn^f.,''i?Ifi

"^^ representing Wm. Monds' Amerlcv.
moll' JL*"'.."".!

S'ven quite a recepUon by hismany friends there week of Oct. 17, wbai he
^'''JPE??^.?S,.'"J?'"*P'"" o' "The Only Girl'' company.

ItbD.N-KV RICHMOND has reigned as generai
press venresentQtlve of Elisabeth Marbnrv to ac
"?Jr''»ol?v-.5E, P^?,'"o" Frederick McKay.HARVET will shortly jSlii "A
Vo°rk

Plensuie" at the Winter Garden, New
AL. FOSTELLE recently took a photo of a

bronze tablet on the wall of the old Opera House
at Seneca Falls. N. Y., erected to honor of ElUa-
bcth Cady Stanton, where she held the first meet-

Jn^y'irand'of^'isir"*'
'°

THE Brooklyn Lodge of Elks will dedicate Ita
new htrme Nov. 12 and 13, with suitable cere-
monies and entertatoments.
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WHITE RATS EXTEND INDUCEMENTS.
The present Board of Directors and dflScers

include: President, Frank Fogarty; vice presi-

dent, Alf. Grant; secretary-treasurer. Will J.

Cooke; international organizer, Harry Mount-
ford; Edward Esmonde, Jos. W. Standish,

Johnny R Bell, Harry O. Hayes, Henry Fem-
berton, Edward Garvie, George E. Delmore,

Jas. F. Dolan, William P. Burt, Jack McLal-
len, Frank C. Evans, Junie McCree, Richard

Milloy, Frank North, Geo. W. Monroe, Frank

W. Hollis, Dr. Carl Herman, Robert L. Dailey,

George Felix, John Gilroy, Burton Green, Lon
Hascall, Irving Hay, Frank Herbert, William
Keough. James Marco, W. C Matthews, Geof-
frey Whalen.
At the meeting of the Board of Directors,

held Oct. 26, tho following resolution was in-

troduced and passed:
"That for the space of thirty days from date

(by which is meant the date on which this an-
nouncement reaches the town in which the
actor or actress may be playing or residing),

the charier shall be opened and the standing
initiation fee be suspended.-

.

"And any man or woman eligible for mem-
bership in the combined Orders shall be al-

lowed to make this application for an entrance
fee of $10, such $io to be paid in full at the
signing of the application, and on election $5

^more, which will be the dues for the ensuing
six months up to April i."

The following resolution also was passed

:

"That from thirty days from date (by which
is meant the date on which this announcement
reaches the town in which the actor or actress
may be playing or residing), any actor or
actress who was a member in 191 1 or after-

wards, and who left either the White Rats
Actors' Union or the Associated Actresses of
America, from any cause whatever, shall be
reinstated, according to the constitution and
by-laws, in full membership and good standing
on payment of $5 dues.

"By 'member* is meant any person who has
been elected a member of the organizations,
whether he or she completed his or her initia-

tion or not."
This resolution means that for thirty days

(commencing when this notice reaches the
town in which the actor or actress resides or
is working) any ex-member can become again
a member, according to the by-laws, in full

standing by sending in $5, which will pay them
up till April I.

The meeting was one of the biggest ever
held, over two hundred active members at-

tending.
An open meeting is announced for Nov. 9 at

the clubhouse Invitations have been sent to

?.ll legitimate actors, moving picture actors ; in

fact, any member of the profession.

N£W YORE DEBUT OF TAMAKI

Tamaki Miura, the Japanese soprano, made
her first New York appearance Thursday
night, Oct. 28, with the Boston Grand Opera
Co., at the Manhattan Opera House, in "Ma-
dama Butterfly," in which she sang the leading

role.

The prima donna from the Orient is a mite

of a woman, with plenty of grace, charm and
personality. She is also a capital actress. Her
voice. Judged from the standard of European
and American singers, is not so satisfactory,

for while her high torhcs are of good qualitv,

her lower range is not good.
The fact, however, that she is a Japanese and

that she is really an artist was sufficient to

make her metropolitan debut a marked success.

1 I *

PARTY FOR ROSIE WISH.
Rosie Quinn, who is playing an important

part in "A World of Pleasure," at the Winter
Garden, on Wednesday, Oct. 27, passed her
three hundred and sixty-fifth consecutive day
as a member of the Winter Garden company.
It was a year ago that she opened there with
Al. Jolson. Her record, that of a year on
Broadway, is seldom equalled by even the

greatest stars, and Miss Quinn's associates

gave her a unique entertainment Saturday
evening, Oct. 30.

* « »

Bliss OPP'S BREAICDOIVN.
Julie Opp (Mrs. Wm. Faversham), who

suffered a nervous breakdown two weeks ago
and returned to the Faversham home, in New
York, is still confined to the house, under the
constant care of her physician.

WORM BACK m NEW YORK.
A special press bureau, under the direction

of A. Toxen Worm, has been established by
the Messrs. Shubert. Mr. Worm returned to
New York recently, and is occupying offices

in the Forty-fourth Street Theatre Building.

At present Mr. Worm is givng his attention

to the "Quinneys' " and "The Blue Paradise,"
and will also take charge of some of the new
shows coming into New York.

"n.WE YOU SEEN STELI,At"
The Hurtigs will change the title of the

show they have in preparation for another
road tour, from "Me, Him and I" to "Have
You Seen Stella?"

DREWS NEW PLAY NAMED.
An exchange of cablegrams between Alf.

Hayman, of the Charles Frohman Company,
and the English playwright, Horace Annesley
Vachell, last week, resulted in the naming of
John Drew's new play_ "The Chitf." _ Mr.
Drew has been rehearsing the play with a
cast that includes: Laura Hope Crews, Con-
SUelO Bailey, Thais Lawton, Kathcrine Stewart,

Echlin Gayer, George Graham and Walter
Soderling.
Since the Frohman Co accepted "The Chid"

as Mr. Drew's play for the season, Sir George
Alexander has purchased the London rights.

Mr. Vachell's play will therefore be almost
simultaneously produced in New York and
London—Sir George having agreed to delay
the London premier sufficiently long for the
piece to have its first production on any stage
at the Empire Theatre, New York.

MANHATT.VN OPERA HOUSE SUIT.
Through a lis pendens, filed Oct. 28, it is

revealed that, the Maximilian Fleischmann Co.
has started suit against, the Hammcrstcin
Opera Co., to foreclose three mortgages on
the Manhattan Opera House, New York. The
plaintiffs in the action are suing tO recover
loans aggregating $300,000.

KINGSBURY ENGAGED.
Joseph Brooks has engaged Geo. A. Kings-

bury as manager of "His Majesty Bunker
Bean," in which Taylor Holmes is starring.

SOUSA'S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.
On Saturday, Nov. 6, John Philip Sousa

celebrates his birthday anniversary, and Charles
Dillingham is arranging an unusual tribute in

commemoration of the event. Sousa's latest

composition, "The New York Hippodrome
March," will be played simultaneously in every
large city from the Atlantic to the Pacific, at

4.10 p. M., the hour of Mr. Sousa's personal
appearance of that day at the New York Hip-
podrome. At that time, or as near it as can be
arranged, the orchestras will play the populp.r

march king's latest composition, and over two
hundred orchestras will be playing the Sousa
march at about the same time. Managers from
all over the country are entering into the sug-
gestion with fine enthusiasm. Throughout
Texas it will be played in all the houses of
Weis and Jake Wells' Circuits. In Baltimore.
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia the theatres con-
trolled by S. F. Nixon, and in Boston those of
Rich, Frohman, Klaw & Erlanger. In San
Francisco both the John Cort and Columbia
Theatre orchestras will play the march; in

St. Louis, the Olympic, and in Chicago, those
at Blackstone and Illinois.

Special orchestra arrangements are being
made to suit the requirements of every indi-

vidual orchestra, and as the average orchestra
has fifteen musicians, it is estimated that over

2,S00 men will be participating in the demon-
stration. This concerted demonstration for

the American
_
composer has a special signi-

ficance to musicians.
It is abreast the sentiment of the times, and

shows that in native music, as in all other

lines of endeavor, the tendency is for "Amer-
ira First."

UTARFIBLD'S NEW PLAY.
David Warfield and his supporting company

on Oct. 28 began rehearsals at the Belasco The-
atre in the new drama, entitled "Van Der
Decken," a legendary play of the sea, written
for him by David Belasco. Mr. Warfield will

make his first appearance in his new role at

the Belasco Theatre, Washington, D. C, early

in December.

It was originally intended that Mr. Warf.eld
should make his New York appearance in the
new play before the holidays, immediately fol-

lowing the preliminary performances out of
town. But owing to the success of "The
Boomerang" Mr. Warfield has agreed to post-

pone his appearance here until a later date,

and "The Boomerang" will continue its re-

markably successful run at the Belasco Theatre.

The company which will support Mr. War-
field in his new play includes: Fred Graham,
Fritz Lieber, Ernest Stallard. Harold Russell,

Horace Braham, William Boa?, Tony Bevan,
Jane Cooper, Marie Bates and Master Mac
Macomber.

"THE WARE C.\SE" CAST.
Prominent in the cast for "The Ware Case.

'

in which Lou-Tcllegen will be starred, and
which will shortly appear in a Shubert thea-

tre, are: Gladys Hanson, Montague Love. Al-

bert Bruning, Minnie Hameford, Corliss Giles,

Robert Ayrton. Robert Vivian, A. P. Kaye.
John Hathiday and Charles Dickinson. Ths
production is being staged under the direction

of Jessie Bonstcllc and Bertram Harrison.

WISWELL WITH SAVAGE.
Lou Wiswell has joined the executive staff

of Henry W. Savage, and will hereafter be in

charge of the booking and other important
departments.
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NOTES
SHIRLEY KELLOGG, an American actress

who has been pjaying in the revues at the Lon-
don (Eng.) Hippodrome for several seasons,
has arranged a benefit to be held Nov. g at
that playhouse as a memorial to Edith Cavell,
the English nurse, who was executed in Bel-
^um by the Germans.
EDNA WHISTLER, RALPH NAIRN and

NANETTE FLACK are recent engagements
for "Tit for Tat."
KATHERINE BRIGHAM, wife of Geo. P.

Goodale, critic of The Detroit Free Press, has
written a play which will shortly be presented
in a Shubert theatre in New York.
A "KICK IN" Co. is being organized in

London to tour the English provinces.
JOHN E. YOUNG will be a member of the

Gaby Deslys Co.'

IVAN SIMPSON has joined the "Some
Baby" Co.
"THE UNBORN" will be given a "try-out"

afternoon of Nov. 5 at the Maxine Elliott

Theatre, New York.
THE ABE & MAWRUSS CO. was incor-

porated Oct. 28 at Albany, N. Y., for $s,ooa
A. H. Woods, Martin Herman and R. I. Kohn
are the incorporators.

' DONALD MAC DONALD has been added
to the cast of "A Bare Idea," E. A. Weil's
{ortheoming production.
WILLIAM ELLIOTT returns to the cast

of "Experience" at the Standard this week,
playing his original role. Youth.
FRANCIS POWELL wiU direct the pro-

duction of "When the Young Vine Blooms,"
which will be presented at the Garden Thea-
tre on Nov. 16.

HEDWIG REICHER will make a tour of
the Chautauqua circuit at the close of her New
York engagement in Mav.
FERNE ROGERS, the American prima

donna, will play and sing the leading part in
a new opera which goes into rehearsal this
week.
EDITH R.\NDOLPH, who last season

played with the Bandbox Theatre company,
and later at the Bramhall Theatre, will be a
member of the company to present "The
Weavers," in December. 'The Modem Stage
Co. will make the production.
DALLAS ANDERSON made his appear-

ance with Maude Adams, in Buffalo, last week.
He played John Shand, in "What Every
Woman Knows."
GRACE GEORGE announces that Charlotte

Granvillp has been engaged to act the charac-
ter in "The Liars" she created in the original
I^ndon production of the play, when it will
be presented at the Playhouse, Monday,
Nov. 8.

I'lNSIDE THE LINES" closes its season
this week in Chicago.
THOMAS W. RYLEY has returned to

Broadway, after a week on tour with "Out-
cast," in which he is starring Jeanne Eagels.
WALTER JONES has signed for a comedy

role in "Tit for Tat," which will receive its
initial performance out of town late this
month.
THE scenery and properties of "The Garden

of Allah," "Joseph and His Brethren" and
"The Highway of Life" were sold last week
at auction by the trustee of the Liebler Com-
pany for the sum of $180.
THE demolition of the Broadway front of

Wallack's Theatre, New York, is now under
way.
THE Vogel Star Theatre Co., of the Bronx,

was incorporated last week in Albany, N. Y.,
capitalized at $5,000.
BERNARD GRANVILLE PUBLISHING

CO., of New York City, was incorporated
Oct. 27 at Albany. N. Y. Capital, $30,000.
JOSEPH SANTLEY has been engaged by

Charles Dillingham for "Stop, Look and
Listen."

CATBOUC ACTORS' GUn.D OF ASIERICA.
The next regular meeting of the Guild will

be held in the Hotel Astor, Nov. s, at 3 p. m.
The report of the secretary on the recent suc-
cessful retreat will be read, and arrangements
made for the Guild's first benefit, Nov. 29.
Through the courtesy of Cohan & Harris,

the Guild will enjoy a performance of "Hit-
the-Trail HoIIiday."

THERE 5 A LITTLE LANE

BROADWAY , MUSIC CORP.,WILL VON TILZERv

GUS HILL'S ACTIVITIES.
Gus Hill's latest musical farce, "Have You

Seen Stella?" now in rehearsal, opens at Allen-

town, Pa., Nov. 22.

"The Boy Scouts," still another musical
show, will begin rehearsals two weeks later.

Another "Mutt and Jeff in College" com-
pany is now forming for the Southern terri-

tory.

"Says Mr. Hill: "My shows are all doing as

well as usual, and I have no reason at all_ to

complain. I now have nine shows all playing

to paying business, and have three more in

preparation. While I am a firm believer that

competition is the life of trade, I will not com-
plain if others lay down and leave the field for

me."

WHITE RAT NIBBLES.

BT TtCTOB V4S8.
Brvant 8789.

BIG theatre: for NEWARK.
The .Market & Beaver Realty Companv,

composed of Edward Spiegal, Max Spxegal,

Mitchell H. Marx and Henry Waterson, pur-
chased the three story building at_ 19S Market
Street, Newark, N. J., now occupied by Mur-
ray's Cafe. Ths company recently acquired

the Newark Theaire property, adjoining, which
is under lease to the Hyde & Behman Corpora-
tion. On the expiration of the lease on the
properties the purchasers will erect a large
o£5ce building and a theatre with_ a seating

capacity of approximately 2,500, which will be
conducted along the same lines as their Strand
Theatre, on Broadway, Manhattan. It will

represent a total investment of about $S7Si0oa

inLLIE BDTTERFIKLD RETURNS.
Millie Butterfield, who went to Los Angeles,

Cal., thirteen months ago to fill an engagement
in motion pictures, is b.Tick in New York.

WINCHELL SMITH and JOHN L.
GOLDEN compose a new managerial firm,

whose first production will be a comedy by
Jack Hazzard, entitled "Like Mother Made."

"TIT FOR TAT" Is the title of a new comie
opera whlrh started rehearsals tbls weeh. Alex-
ander Baker and Edward St. John are responsible
/or the libretto, wblle Oreste Vessella wrote the
mnslc.
CECIL MAGNTTS will be stage manaeer for

"Treasure Island" at the Punch and Jady, New
York.
PHILIP DTJNNINQ Is with "Bofgles of Bed

Gap," which recently passed under the control of
tht> Sbuberts, havlnz coarce of the staee.
JOHN CHAOLBS THOMAS, according to an-

ACuncoDent made to bis friends last "week plans
to retire trtfm the light opera stage upon the
completion of his eneaseinent In "Alone at Last,"
at the Shnbert Theatre.
THE REGENT, a new picture house under the

management of L. G. Brady, In GeneTa, N. T..

opened to the public Oct 25. It seats 1.200, and
there I1 a six piece orchestra, under the leadership
of Fred Henley.

Every act on program was as mnch pleased te
make merry as those who attended were to enj?y
merriment. Occasion Tpas an afternoon siesta at
Blackwe!l'e Island. 'Twas a beautiful afternoon.

and entertainment ^as
given In the open. JlR
Hayes, who is a pa-
tient In Xenrologtcnl
Hospital, was master
of ceremonies Lou
Morton managed, Sr.pt.
M c U a n n snpervlsed.
and Carl Francis, Vic-
tor y. Yass, Bloiarils
and Armstrong, 21 r.

and Mrs. Jack Irwin,
Joe Blmes, and Al.
Warner jpla.ved, whilst
Irving Daah added
much to help mjiVe

this banner event of Island, was our pianist,
kindness of Kalmar & Puck, mnalc pubUsbers.
£ure "America" was played. Audience was good
netured, happy and enthusiastic, having all wished
us back again, blessing ns, and I know Brother
Rats who assisted to make these people happy for
a few moments Join me In saying 'twas an after-
noon well spent. Most decldeilly, all were Wblte
Rata on program,

V—Stands for dear old Frank
o—Our order's light.
<»—For good fellowship,
A—For all tint's rlghL
H—For a regular,
T—^That's our belief,
Y—For yon, Frank Fogarty, for you're a great

Big Chief.

GUbot Mocntfobd stands for organizer of tbls

organization. Mnch activity prevails around clul>-

house. Talk about a well attended meeting last

Tuesdi&y. Ovm last crowded. Looked like old
times. Now lor next thirty <;ay9. It .von waai t»

be re-instated you can for Ov,c dollars, no matter
amount of your Indebtedness^—so come In ; days
pass quickly, and do not feel sorry when allotted
time closes. Forget all grievances, If you ever had
Imaginary ones. ^ ^

CuAiti.zs K. Morton writes he Is In good hca'tu
and Is located at Mlddletown, N. V.

"Peck's Bad Box" is going way back for com-
edies, but when ahow oi>ened to capacity in Haver-
straw, N. T., proves public want mirth a la Key-
stone. Will S. Beecher is with the- triok.
Oeobob W. Betkoldb lEsnes only pay or play

contracts, and will not tolerate a cancellation
when once he books an act. Of course. If honse
haspens to close, 'tis different.

WH.1.TEVSB became of Pearl Bros, and Bums?
Must be troupiog. Boys often inquire about you
fellows. _ . „

No, Geo. S. Banks is not with IMxon's Big Re-
view Co. Some one took his place, then anotiirr
artist took his place. Thus It goes. Sort of end-
less chain.

•Homf: and a beantlfal one at that, is one ynunz
lady renowned for her sincerity and buxom appear-
ance, at one time sparring partner of John L, 8alli-

van. Yes, 'Hattic Stewart, late of OUlen and Ste^r-

art. Is as happy as can be. Tom shares her happi-
ness, for both of them adore each other.

.MADm.iN-E McDonald Is stil the dancing attrac-
tion with Wm. O'Clare's Colleens. As a dancer of
Irish hoofing she cannot be surpassed.

YOU CAN T
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EHCABTOFEV HYOXE. BELIEVE r«. CABCIO OB A MUVIE »IXOEn CAX SIXO THII »0XO ^VITHOVT
|

MISS Bftii* *•** viAiia. xyoBDi Bv n. lewih. Mvaic ay oEuBcr. w. .MEVEn.

W.45,h5T.,N.Y.CITY. CHICAGO. 123 N.CLARK ST

En. 'White, of Ed. and Holla White, who do ttC
sketch with i>u(;lllstic finish, tells mc they arc
thluklng serioasly ot retiring.

Hahla.sd Knight, whilst employed with Than-
houser Pttm, fell from a cliff thirty-five feet bleli

Into n fire net and broke one of his ribs. He has
a plaster bandage cn to help keep rib In place.
PalnfDl Is no name, bot as Harland Is a hero he
expects to open Nor. 1, on the Sheedy time. In
his original sketch, called "The Chalk Line."
James Timont. Lou Morton, Willie Cohen Pitl

Cook, Bin Eeough, Georre BInns found Win. Doug-
las cheerful as one could be. Attention paid lilm
by attenilants at Seton Hospital seems to help Win
gain rapidly.

A PEW old members re-Instated are : Nat Wills,
Martin Gill, J. B. Duno, Ben Harrer, Al. Utl-
bert and Jack Rino.

HAiutY Wabd and Jimhib Led, formerly Sanberg
and Lee, and HalUgan and ward, have Jo'neu.
bonds. Playing dates hereaboots.
Harbt Weisleh, custodian of Wizard Film

studio, has made many friends through bis curte-
0U9 methods.
RnMBUBEn, mectlnca taki; place every Tucstiar

nieht at 11.30 r. m. Attcti-lt
Wii,i,lAMK and Celveu arc now playing through

New England.
Cltde Vadohav's beautiful wife has arrived la

Manhattan. . Clyde now (>troll3 around with smile
oil his fare, and when that boy :miiles, joy murl

- iurround him.
AT,. Wabxer has been npi)olnted one of the depu-

t,v organizers for the orguntz.itlon.
As CIRCUS AMNOUNCEn, Eone bsticr. So Irving

Uay, talker, has been employed In above capacity,
for a society affair now going on in Washington,
i>. C.

Gone 1 Kot off bis noodle—^wlth a show. Will
8. Beecher: believe Harry Crandali owns sane.
Obbald Oaippitr that popular comedian making

them laugb in "Otljer People's Money," is now
rccoperating after a week's tussle with old la
grlpiie, and Is beginning to look as light bearted
as we hope he feels,

• Caucht Phil. Miij/S ehowing his wife . the
lounging room of the clubh.'>u^. Guess she liked
appearance, for Aa told I'hii she cared nsught
how Ions he stayed out SO lODe as Sbe blOWB be
la lonngliig In the lounging room.

AiFTEB six successful seasons with sketch called
"The Chalk Une," James UcDuff retires from vast
and is (succeeded by Bro. Horace Weston. We
understand James loaned Horace a pair of boots.
Joe BIms tells me when he heard tbls sews iic at
once made for his apartment and had another
lock put cn his "Taylor."
Wa NOTICE Mr. and Mrs. Mike S. Whallen, nee

MoNuIty. and Mr. anil Mra. Carl wdseibaiun, nes
McNalty, are spending most ot their time in the
ca^e of the W. R. A. U. clubhouse. Wbat's the
matter, folks, do you have to come over from Eng-
land to get good tea?
Lawkxncr and Edwabds have returned to cUit>-

house after trip through New ElnglAnd, visiting
Providence on way to New York. By the way,
I'rovldence Is the boys' home town.

4 « »

ACTOR CHANGHS thikgs.
After several liad failed In mnning' tbe TTnlrrd

etatcs photoplay house. In Denver. Col., It has
been leased by H. H. McClnskey and Alfred Stirwart,
who are making a big success of it.

'Mr. McCIuskey was not so verr long ago a very
popular actor. oJong New York's Broadway, and bis
nihny friends will be clad to know that he Is mak-
ing good In the Mile High City.

THE JACK mORGAIV PLAYERS.
Headed by Jack Morgan, one of America's young-

est and most versatile stock stars, the Jack Mor-
gan Players opened the stock season at the Or-
pheum Theatre, Nashville, Tcnn., Oct. 25, pre-
senting "The Hllndncss of Virtue," to capacity
houses, and if the reception accorded this yonng
star and his associates can be used as a criterion.
It Is a safe bet that the engagement will be suc-
cessful.
The Jack Morgan Flayers gave an exceptionally

good performance and Jumped into Instant favor,
each and every member of the company being ac-
corded a reception.
The charocterlzation of Cookie, by Rose Win-

chester, was a treat. And her elTorts were well re-
warded. C. H. Doty, as tbe Minister, made good
from tbe start. Edna Marie Hiii was quite cap-
tivating In the Ingenue role of Efflo Pemberton.
Her most recent triomphs were with tbe "Bvery-
woman" and "Within the Law" companies. Itov
Williams gave a clever character Interpretatloii.
Dorothy . Navarre, In tbe role of tbe Innocent
peasant girl, delighted her bearers, and t>elng a
TeiinP9!ie«an, was royally received, Mr, Morgnn
played the leading role, and gave a clear and care-
ful reading, Injecting personality and grace Into
his interpretation, and was received with applause
of several minutes' dnratlon.

Mr. Morgan came to Na.soviUe direct from a re-
cent stock engagement with the Marguerite Brvoat
Players, at the Bmpire Theatre, Plttsbutgh, Pa.,
where he hnUt up a larcr> following; of staunch
friends. He has surrounded himself with a com-
pany of sterling players, and from his first play. It
is certain he will give NasbvlUe what has long
been wanted In tbe way ot a real, up-to-date stock
company, capable of putting on recent metropolitan
successes. Annonnccmont ha« been made that a
number of well known plays have been secured, la
eluding "Bonght and Paid Kor," "Within tbe Law,"
"Baby Mine," and "Forty-flve Minotca from
Broadway."
The ncvule department Is in charge of Chester

Woodward, one of the East's best men, who will
present an entirely new ;>rodnctlon. eajah week. The
management is In the capable bands ot G. B.
O'Connor, one of the yoiingcst and best versed
stoeic msnagera in tbe country, whose hard work
and nu tiring efforts Insure up-to-date prodnctJonn.
I''. D. Urown Is treasurer.

iNCt i;nED '.n the cast wl^i. Uyams anJ Mcln-
tyr?, In "Mr Home Town Girl," are : Eda Von Luke,
Alma Youlln, Joan Salisbury, I:orIs Vernon, Wll-
fiirr. Toar.g, Charles Home .tail William T. Hoys,
liiV shrfw opens, Nov. 15. at Syracuse, N. T,
UE0I\GE DONAHUE, who is managing Hnlton

Powell'iM Southern* "Henpecked Henry '"^ reports
biisises..' very good in the Sonfb. Conditions point
lo n successful season. There l" a great d^iusnd
fcr cntinn at .i remarkably blrh price.
MAJOR TOM C. CAMPftBuC, manager ot the

Tulane and Crescent Theatres in New Orleans,
was unanimously elected steward of the N. O.
racing meet last week. Tbe meet was a big suc-
cess last Winter, mainly through Mr. Campbell's
efforts.
THE Garrick Theatre Co. will start rehearsals

Nov. 17, and will open Nov. 25 at Mnnlto, 111.,

under the management ot Raleigh M. Wilson.
ED, SPRAQUE, Booth Howard, Lola Davis.

Frank O. Ireson, Artsur L. Vrmer, Olga Worth
sua Dave Henderson are with "The Trail Ot the
Lonesome Plr.e" Co.
OUY VOYBR. of the Dot!.i Woolfolk Miwlcal

Comedy Co., played most piem'nEiy the of
Ton Harrington, captain ot the Slwanh tei^n. In
"My Cinderella Girl," nt the Majestic, Biimlng-
ha.M, A'n., week of dct. 18. .Mr. Voyer has a good
voice and pleasing st.tge preitncc, and ^ota his
•ines over In great shape.
TViLLT TRATHEN, also af the Woolfolk com-

pany in Birmingham, deserves mention for her
rhiirmlng persnnaltty and all around good work.
Iter ilrnclnz al-vays reaps good "hands."
Mtrcn CONCBtlN la shown in Reading, Pa.,

over the injury of Mrs. Paul S. AltboDse. woo wo^
thrown from her horse Oct. 23 on Riverside Drive.
New York. Mr. and Mrs. Althouse ere In Rendlug
to appear In concert Nov. 4, with the Peon Wheel-
men Chorus, at the Academy. It will be her first
appearance there in concert work. Mr. Altlioose
I < a native of Reading; and a member ot tbe Penn
Wheelmen Club.
GRIFF WILLIAMS writes that "Bringing T'p

Father" Is doing a big business. He plays th»
Lexington Opcrn Honse, New York, thia week, a.nd
the York, New York, next week.

lOO TIMES FOR "BLITE PARADISE."
The one' hundredth performance of "The Blue

Paradise," with Cecil I.eon in the leading role,
took place at the Casino Tlieiitre, Thnrsdoy, Oct.
28. The house was packed to the doors, as usual.

Coincident with the day of celebrating the one
hundredth performance, the Messrs. -Shnbert re-
ceived their first letter after the production of "The
Blue Paradise" from Edmund Eysler, the composer,
who Is serving at the front In the Austrian Army.
Although the opera was produced In New York In
Angost. Mr. Eysler did not learn of this until late
In September, and he Immediately wrote to Messrs.
Shnbert, thanking them for tbe criticisms which
had been sent to him, and from which he learned
that the opera bad been presented In New York
with a splendid cast, and had been given ai) excel-
lent prodactlon. Mr. Evsler writes from some-
where In the Austrian Alps, and he la with that
section of the Austrian Army which is pitted
against tbe Italians. It took six weeks for the
letter to reach tbe Shubrrt offices yesterday.

STETFiTiA DONAHUE is receiving flattering press
noi:ices through the Son,th for her Mrs. Bowser,
iu 'lalton Powell's '^Henpecked Henry."

KEEP DOWN
D.WID W.\nFIELD,

Now rehearsing in tbe new play by David Belasoo.

C0.4.9T STAGE EMPLOYES ELECT.
At a meeting of the International Alliance of

Theatrical Stcge Employes. Local No. 122. held
Oct 16. In San Diego. Cel., C. H. Wheeler was
elected president for the coming year. Iiaar Mc-
Coy was elected vice prealdenf : Floyd Topping,
recording secretary, and Harry Eckenrode, llnan-
clal secretary and treasurer.
The trustees are : T. B. Wylle, chairman ; H. P.

Cook and B. C. Simmons, Tbe ezecntlve hoard
consists ot W. F. McCoy and W. L. Weekly. Barry
Stewart was elected sergeant-at-arms.

ACTOR. SHOOTS SELF.
Raymond Hoss. a moving picture actor, of Oak-

land. Cal.. ^ot himself through the left Inng, in
a fit of Jea'.oosy, at Napa, Cal,, Oct, -jo.

The actor reached Napa that evening and visited
the hrnnc of MarsbnII Hobson. asking to see his
former sweetheart, Hobson's wife, a bride of one
week. Hcing refused he left the house and entered
a nearby field and shot bimself.
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Amid tbe tragical tarmoll of last we«k, vie bad

two dellgbttal experiences of the theatre. Horace
Annesley VachvU seems to have provided H. B.
Irving with a senalne saccess In "The Case oi
Lady Camber." And Lena Ashwell had quite a
joyons fe-openlns of the Klngsway, -with "Iris
Interrenvs." In both cases there was sood actlns.
and so ve got eacb play at Ita best possible. It
seems almost antair to explain, at tbe outset, that
••The Case of Vady Camber" Is a <polson play, for
the render will be apt to claaslfj- It- at once ; and.
It is so difterent from all the other poison plays.
Lady Camber used to be a vaudeville actress—and
tbe fact that May Leslie Stuart does not over play
tbls part, as most actresses would, Is most Imi'ai-
t.int. Lord Camber got tboroogbly tired of Jils

vlfe, as aristocrats who make sneh marriages zev-
erally do. The dear, good hearted, impnlalve, com-
mon little woman pined away, end seemed like to
die, 80 !>be was sent to a nurslnx home run by
a bTllllant Bpedallst, Dr. Napier. Wben Lord
Camber called to see bis 'wife, be recognized in her
partlcolar nurse, Esther York, a society woainn
whom he had callously compromised years before,
though she retained her innocence absolutely. lie
was still In love with Esther, and again did her
barm by his futUe attempts to renew their friend-
ship. Esther was, in truth, very mucli In love with
Dr. Napier, though he seemed to be absorbed In
his work. Lady Camber died, and for a mo-
ment It appeared that a poisonous narcotic had
been <carelessly administered to her by Esthor.
Napier's skill needed to be strenuously employed to
vindicate the girl, and in the process It transpired
that be returned her love, {n the development of
this story there Is no crudity of melodramatic
effect, but finely skillful drama and charartrr
sketching. H. B. Irving is at his best as Dr. Napier.
Tbe andUnce was tensely 'Interested-
John Hastings Turner, who wrote Lena Ash-

well's new play. Is a soldier boy, fresh from col-
lege. He got leave to see the production of his
plar. and must have gone back proud of his r*—
ceptlon. What Is most remarkable about "Iris In-
tervenes" Is Its clever and convinclnx dlalot^io,
which Is of the natuial. rather thaa of the pyro-
technical quality. There Is some clever cbaiacter
study, too. The weak point of the play Is that
the young author has not yet skill enough to. work
out such an Imaginative theme as that 'to which
he has addressed himself. The environment of the
£Iav is a colony of small villas on the outskirts of
ondon. In one lives an automobile agent named

Combrrs, an important, opinionated, not unamlji-
ble little man. In the other lives a mytiterlona
lady,' Iris Olga Ivoncuna, a Hnsslan aristocrat,
idoallstlc, impulsive, reckless in her conduct, but
at the iiark of It all, good hearted and not witbont
common sense. Combers' son falls desperately in
lore with the lovely lady, who has her matrimonial
arrajigementa all compact, but Is disposed to
amuse herself with the youth a little, and, in fact,
to expand bis mind and educate him. But Mr.
Combers furiously disapproved of tbe friendship,
declares Iris to he a scarlet woman, and incurs
her wrath. She determines to teach the poor
man a lesson, and mischievously puts him lb the
position of eloplsff with her. Bat In the end I.-is'

Influence proves to have been greatly beneficial tn
the Combers family, when she departs with her
own tru«? lover, asd leaves them in peace. Lean.
-Vshwell has her best part In .veara. Uy the war.
she declares that she has no use for men who can
fiybt and should be fighting. So, 'she has handed
ovor the stage management of the EClngsway The-
atre to Muriel Pratt, and all possible posltioos,
even to scene shifting, are filled by women. So
far the scheme has seemed to woric very well.
George Edwardea' death will cause no such de-

rangement of theatrical papers in buslnesn here as
s(-mc Of the newspapers Hcem to think. For one
thine. Edwnrdes was an inveterate gambler, and
during many years past be has occasionally be?n
full of money.; sometimes very poor, and in need
or rnsh. In these circumstances he has had occa-
sion to resort to men who have put him throus'a
a pretty flue Ueve, and so. there can be few se-
crets from the people of Importance to his estate
that Is a factor In the situation. There is
certainly one experienced manager who could
l.lfk up all the threads of George Edwnrdes' busl-
nipsvs. at onco. But, what Is there to pick up?
Pefore ho fe!l 111, Ediwaidcs was pretty well
throiicli with the Gaiety. His old style of work
W.1S don<?, and he was puzzling out something new,
when ho had to denUt. ^Vhen hr, left town tho
Joint stcJc corpomtlon of which he was the nominal
head, very gladly •sel'zcd the opportunity to let the
theatre to another producing management—<that
oi I.Hiirlllard & Grossnittb. In regard to Ibe
.\delphl. that was leased by the Gattis to a small
coipoi'atlon, of which Edwardcs was but a mem-
l.er. I'or a long, lon^ thne the control of the
.\dolpbl hns been malnlv In the hands of William.
Hoovey. the big musical publisher, who, for the
siike of helping his partlru:aT burlness often goes
iuto a production. 1 think he would be -pretty
Bind to get out of the .\delphl. Anyhow,
It Is up to him. and not to the Edwardes' peo-
ple, to carry on here ! The Edwardes' Inter-
ests arc. In fact, pretty well eonflned to Dulv's
Theatre and to n)ad companies— George Daiice
has them well In batul. At Daly's, George
Edwardes' daughter, Dorothy—who was named
after the Gaiety opera, and married a si>ortlns
man named Sherbrookn—will continue the busi-
ness with tbe help of Robert Evett. the actor
This arniDcefflent -was, in fact, in force before
Edwardes' death.

"Now's the Time." the new Albambra nfvoe, is
a moderate saccens. It lacks cbarscter, and con-
flms the belief that this house la likely to fall
between two stools. Bobert Hale, who has meant

BO much to the Albambra, threw up his part lu
disgust a week ago, and Chariot resorted to George
Mozart, whose work has been effective enough In
vaudeville, but who is not a revue man. The book
and the music are in the same "corner" of writers
and composers, and accordingly conventional. Lee
\Vblte Is good.—^more to tbe point ; the Albambra
audiences are certainly very fond of her. There
are two bis scenes. An Oriental ballet is the work
of 0 Mr. Welgal. who Is not specially a theatrical
man, but who Is specializing on the pictur^uc
£Q9t. Then there la an old I.iondon scene, with
Shakespeare's theatre, the Globe, much in evidence.
Oswold Stoil must hate to think that Oenee will

really leave the stage soon. She has a cast-iron
contract with the umpire people, by virtue of
which she returns to her old home for a definite
adieu, at a s,ilary nearly a himdred times that
wlileh she orlj^nally received there. Anvhow, Scoll
bus got a pretty good contract, too—elgot weeka of
each year she stays in the business. By virtue of
thlfl she la now appearing in a dance sbapod un
for her by Dora Bright, called "A Dancer's Ati-
venturcr." Mile. Gcnee says sometblog like tbls
leaJly did occur In the life of the dancer, Tagllonl,
who was captured by t>rlganda, and. innccd
so prettily they let her go. But, Ttaglionl was
traveling through Utisaia, and the more picturesque
surroundings of Genee'a story Is Sicily. It is a
charming and pretty thing.

Marie Hnrcourt, a well known old time actress.
Is dead. She bad supported (Tharles Mathews and
Barry Sullivan.

TOMMV AIKIN,
With Catherine Crawford, In "Tbe Fashion Shop."

Charles Klein's property in this country has
been sworn at rather less than $10,000.
Tom Edwardes' sister. Maud (by marriage Cam-

eron), whom he used to exploit u: a female ven-
triloquist, sued him for f5,000. Edwardes did not
dispute the debt, but said he could not pay It. It-f.

admitted that his salary ranged betnvcen S350 and
$500 a week, but said he was so nervous at the
present Juncture that he had pledged his earnings
to a man named Lester, in return hr a euaranteed
certainty of $250 a -week, which was all be had
coming to him really. Hp nllcsvcd that lA>stcr w:is
his manager. Tbe Jud^e said thot Tom must man-
age: to find 9123 a month for Maude.

George Bobey has just had to refuse an Invitation
to visit America. In any ease, his Engl!s>h engage-
ments would prevent him from accepting It; but
ICobey sa.vs that If he can gnt loose anyhow, it will
be to visit the front, .is .in tntertaintr of the fol-
dlers. He goes 'round oeatlns up recnilts for the
army for all he Is worth.

Alfred Butt Is now chalrm>in of the G:i!etv direc-
tors, lie bad an uncnmfurtaMe story to 'tell at
the last annual meeting, tbe corporation beinf
nearly *H)0,0tX> to thebad. Butt said the decline
began wHh George Edwanl'is' Illness, and- contlnuerl
till T.,aurlllard & Grossmlth produced "To-nlght'f
the Night," which is makin;; money.

FAMOUS

Footlite Silkoline
In Tlyhta, C7nlon Bmlta, Pos-
ing Halts. DtvinK Itatt« nnd
l^eofards, wlilclk liKtk better,
trsali better, and last longer
(ban pnre silk. We also
manafaetare our garments
in cotton, worsted, span and
para silic, and carrjr a com-
plete line of 811k Hosiery.
Write. for oar new catalog,
-wblcli embodies a complete
line or 8i mmetrlcals. Wigs,
Alake-aps and otber Sap-
plies for Perfora«r». ^

WALTER e.'BRETZFIELD&CO.
laST B*wajr. Dept. 3, Row Tork

(Telephoae, Greeley 2040

Ernest D'Au'oan, the Drury Lane stage manager,
reportu the purchase of "HusDond and Wife" from
brady & Hopkins. .

Joe I'^lvln and Qarry 'rat<> told a man they met
the other day that they had bought all the coffee
Flails that stand at London Rtrect comers o' nights.
They engaged him to Inspect the stalls. The silly

fellow went np to an East Hide stall and began
asking intrusive questions, "on the part of thu-

hrin,' but tbe coffee stall kceuirr was soon eras',
and punched the Inspector's lace. There Is troub'c.

Van Hoven Is quite a hit at tbe London CuUseum
with his Imnp of ice bnslnesu.

I'crcy Hut^eson (7), Sir Charles Wyndham's
nephew, produced "Stop Thief at the New The-
atre on Q'hursday.

Victoria MoDhs is In the Bankruptcy Court.
' A skit on the new regulation, which forbids
Londoners in\-ltlng each otber to "take a drink,"
has been introduced to the Palace Revue.

Morris Abrahams la dead. He was elghty-fivfr
.vears of age, and for sixty years had run salooiis,
theatres and music halls at tbe East End of Lon-
don, tic was a member of a large family, ail en-
gaged in the sttow business. Years ago. when
Abrahams retired, his friends bought him a house
at Brighton, and presented him with its title
deeds by the hands of Henry Irving.

For reasons which may not be disclosed, but
which you probably know quite well on your side,
the Lyceum Is not available. So it is probable
that "Between Two Women" will be transferred
to the Lyceum, where they have not had the pluck
to produce a drama on their own this Autumn.

Early in Novemt>er the Picture Palace people
arc to do a good work. On "Cinema Day" there
will be special shows in five thousand houses, from
tbe proceeds of which it Is hoped to supply the
fighting forces with a complete motor ambulance
convoy of forty cars.
On Monday night "Kick In" was played at the

VaudevUle for tbe fiftieth time.
They bave abandoned night performances at

the Royalty, and -are to play "I'he Man Who
Stayed at Home" afternoons onlv henceforth.
Other theatre managers are showing as much
courage as their audience did the other night,
when someiiiing shook them out of 'their seats,,
and are keeping on as usual.

Lauri de l-'rcce Is now playing Jotte, in "Betty,"
at the Ade^phl.
On Monday night "The Ware Case" was played

for the fiftieth time at Wyndham'a Theatre.
A. B. Walkley, the critic of The Tinies, Is on

the eve of his slxUcth birthday. He Is to be dined
by the Critics' Circle.

Sir Jobn Hare will make his first appearance
In vaudeville on very nearly the fiftieth anniver-
sary of his first appearance on the stage.

Eustace H. Bumaby should have appeared in
the Baukruptcy Court in the matter of his dis-
charge, but hfs lawyer said he had Joined the
army and was reported '-'missing."
Rumor has it that Robert Hales, who resigned

hlfl Albambra engagement, disgusted -with his part,
will replace George Graves in tbe E^mplre revue-
when Drury Lane pantomime claims that comedian.

John Lawson sails for New Tork on Nov. 20.
Basil Hallam, the Palace "Gilbert-Filbert." who

Joined tbe army. Is through bis preliminary train-
ing and 'Will soon be with the colora
Edward Lanrlllard, who is running half a dozen,

theatres, and Horace Sedger, who Is ill, are nearly
out of the picture husiness In which they were-
formerly so active.

Tucker, the violinist, sails for New Tork to-day.
Carlotta de Ynnson. a well known old time dra-

matic actress, recently devoted to sketches, la dead.
Sir Herbert Tree sails for New Tork immediately

to appear In a series of Stiakespearean revivals,,
and to do some picture work.

Laurl De Frece, sot free by the failure of "The-
Dummy," at tbe Prince of Wales' 'Theatre, will
Immediately Join the company at Daly's.

Sir George Alexander will appear In "The Gay-
Lord Qnex" and "The Importance of Being Earn- •

est." for tbe London Film Company.
William Deverenx has -wTitten for Matthesoo-

Lang a jplay called "The Sword Player." The-
Ecene Is Prance, In the days of Henry of Navarre,
but the story Is not historical.
Among the wreaths laid at the base of Irvlng's-

statue on the tenth anniversary of his death was-
one "from his old friend, WUliam Winter, in con-
stant affectionate memory."

Ratlmova, the beantlful Russlair. who is slnglrg
this week at the ColUeum. says crtie will shortUr-
take a West Eod theatre, and revive "La Belle
lielene."

Leslie milott, a new cntertniner at the pIano>
who Is doing very well at the roliseum. Is a tfcugh-
ter of tbe old-time f&votlte, Lucy Clarke axid her-
Ivnsband. Dick ElUott, the agent
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AHSWIRS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

DRAMATIC.
E. L., Brooklyn.—See list In White Bats article

on page 3. this Issue.
E. B. T., Trenton.—Address party la care ot

this ofhcc and -we will advertise letter In Clippeh
Letter List. Wc do not know his present where-
abouts.

"CDBIOU3."—See answer to E. B. T., above.

CARDS.
J. H., St. Louis.—The dealer has the same privi-

lege In drawlne cards as any of his fellow players,
except that he cannot deal himself the last card
In the deck.

GEOBGE PIBUCE and JOSEPHINE KNOLL
arc pre.<^ntlng a new act this season, with special

drop, by Uarry Urcnnnn, nnd, (rom out-ot-towu
reports. It la a' winner.

TOM HARDIE Is manager of the Orpheum Then-
tre, Toledo, 0.

H. P. BUTLER DEAD.
H. P. Butler, for many years connected wltli

Trb CLiPFEn'a editorial staff, also well known as
manager of theatres, died Oct. 20 at hU home In
New York, and was bnrled at Woodlawn Cemetery,
Oct. 20. He waa for many years, prior to 1880,
fromlnently Identified with billiards In this coun-
ry, both as manager and proprietor of well known

establishments, and held front rank as a player In
the £:ast during the regime of what Is now con-
sidered old time billiards. It was In the South
and Southwest that he attained his greatest promi-
nence as a match player.

Betlrlng from the billiard arena In 1880, he
entered mercantile life BB a collector and rcprc-
scntntlTe ot a large New Tork firm, remaining In

that position for ten years, when be received QD
appointment on the editorial staff of TilE CLirPKB.
After some yrara' service he resigned to acrert
the position of assistant manager to J. Austin
Kynes, nt the Union Square Theatre. New York,
for B. F. Keith. When Mr. Fynes left Mr. Keith
to become general manager of all of V. P. Proc-
tor's enterprises, Mr. Bntler was appointed mana-
ger of the Twenty-third Street Theatre, and later
assumed charge of Proctor's Theatre, Albany, N.
Y. After that he acted as manager ot Proctor's
Pleasure Palnce. New Tork. In 1002 be again
Joined the editorial staff of Toe Ci.iprEn, re-

maining tberc nntll July, 1015, when he was forced
to retire on account ot his health. He was in his
Blzty-nlnth year.

NINA LESTER, not having plnyed Lynn, Mass.,
her home town, tor a numhiT ot years until last

neck, was headlined and scored at the Central
Equate Theatre.

OMAR and MARCIXA ore pl.iylng voudevllle in
tlieir Oriental act. Including Onuir's Eluman Top,
whirlwind dancing, and Marglna's original hsrem
daucc.

NEWS
HcWATIERS, WEBB k CO. HOIES.

The McWatters, Webb & Co. Players are now In
their seventh week of stock productions at tno
popular Urand Theatre. Voungstown. O. The com-
pany, headed by Mae Helvln, leading woman, and
W. O. McWatters, leading man, has been steadily
winning ib favor with the amusement going pub-
lic, and good business has been the rule from the
opening, Sept. 27.
A better actor or more popular than W. O. Mc-

Watters wonld t>e hard to find. His work on the
stage and his genial personality off have placed
him on a high plane of excellence attained b; f«-w.

Miss Melvln Is also a prime favorite. Pretty,
accomplished, and an actreso of exceptional ability,
she can justly lay clahn to a prominent place wiia
Ajncrlc&'s foremost leading women to-day. In com*
cdy or tragedy she U equall.v at home, and ahe-
possesses a rare personality that attracts attentioiv
and compels admiration.

'Edith Gray and Victor Fletcher, former mem-
bers of the Home Stock Co., and great favorites lu-
Youngstown, Joined the Grand, Oct. 25, and re-
ceived a royal welcome from their many friends
and admirers.
Tom Knieger, whose forte la light comedy anA

Juvenile roles, never rails to get a hearty recep-
tion, and Leslie r. Webb, whose "heavy" work 1»
.<Ki well known, remains as great a favorite ai be-
was lost scasan. Eleanor PoGbelU, in lOgCDUe
roles, and E^dlth Bowers, In cbaractcrs, are two
strong cards, while Jack Amory continues to hold
a large following.
Under the able direction of Bennett Finn, the

company has scored heavily in productions ot
"Polly of the Circus," "Brown ot Harvard," "Take
My Advice," "So .Much for So Much" and "Tbo
Blindness of Virtue."

Business continues from good to capacity for
six nlghrs and live matinees, and the "matluee
girls" insist that Mr. McWatters Is their real
"Idol."

^Continued on page to.)

[
INGENUE

B. F. KEITH'S HUDSON PLAYERS. Union Hill, N.J

Enid May
Jackson
Leading Woman
OKANU OPKRA HOUSE,

HROOKLY.V, N. Y.

Richard Ogden
LEADINU MAN

AVA09W0RTII THEATRB.

M. Ja G. BRIGGS
Juveniles

ORAND OPKRA HOUSE. BROOKLYN.

DUDLEY AYRES
IBIDIIIQ m

URAND OPERA HOUSE

Brooklyn, N. Y.

JANET DEIECUER. HAMILTON HEVELI< A>D JOH.V CITMBeRLA3ID,
In "Fair end Warmer," by Avery Hapwood, at the Eltlngc Theatre, New York.

EDITH SPENCER
Wadsworth Theatre, K. Y. City

CLARA MACKIN
GRAND OPERA HOUSE PLAYERS

BROOKLYNp N. Y.
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VAUDEVILLE
J:

T JACK EDWARDS.

NEW VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT FOR MIDDLE WESL
HOUSES m IOWA, ILLraOIS AHD WISCONSIN.

Tbrongh the efforta of Manager Jake Bosentbal,
of the SfaJesUc Theatre, In Dubuqae, la., a new
TaodevUle circuit has been formed In the Middle
West.
The drcntt was laanched several weeks ago, and

np to the present ivrltlne has some eighteen towns

In which medium class TaudcvlUe will be played.
The houses will he under the personal supervision
of Manager Rosenthal, and all bookings will be
made through his ofBce. There will be no oppo-
sition In any of the towns that have been In-
cluded In the drcnit, and In several of the cities
vnudevlUo will make its initial appearance.

DOES VAUDEVILLE PAY?
John Conaldlne, of the firm of Sullivan & Con-

«ldine, operating tbe chain of theatres on the
Coast, says bis debts total some $800,000.
So he testlfled In the Sui>crior Conrt In Seattle,

Wash., last week, when he was examined In snp-
Stlementary proceedings. On Sept 1 George Robin-
son obtained Judonent against Consldlne on an
unpaid note for f2,000.

Consldlne said that be had exbansted every
means of trying to raise the money.

"SPILLING THE BEANS" DEUAVED.
. Fenlmore Cooper Towne's initial appearance In
New York in hla sketch, "Bpililne the Beans," ba«
been postponed for ten days, due to Madeleine
Gregg, bis prima donna soprano, having an attack
of bronchitis.

As Miss Gregg climbs np the scale to F nbovp
Blgh C, Mr. Towne wants to take no chances with
bis song bird not befng in fit condition for the New
York opening.

81st STREET NOW TWO-A-DAY.
Oeginnlng Monday, Nov. 8, the Elghty-flrst

Street Theatre will InaD^urate the new policy of
two-a-day, also advancing the prices to twenty-flve
and Eeventy-flve.

Feature film service will also be incladed, mak-
Ijis this house the first in the East to piny the
form of Trtaji^lc fllma .nnd first class Taudr^vtlle.
The house will continue to book through tho

jDnlted Booking Offices.

ELEANOR FISHER A FIND.
A little lady that shoold bear watching who has

future musical comedy possibilities is Eleanor
Fisher. This young lady's voice has already gained
recognition, bat the fact that she could read lines
and play a part was only brought ont In Mai:
Spiegel's burlesque prodncuon, the Toarlsts.

L. Wolfe Gilbert, the popular song writer, has
taken a personal interest in Miss Fisher and has
written several special songs for her.

CBARLES BORNHAUPT NEXT.
FoUowlng closely the case of Clifford C. Fischer,

which was lost in bis action against the United
Booking OlBces, Martin Beck and F. F. Proctor,
a week ago before Judge Hand in the United
states District Court, comes the announcement
that the case of Charles Bornhaupt would be
placed on the calendar to come up for trial Nov. 22.

PEARL YOUKG FOR TABLOID STOCK.
"BIB" Buhler, who has been managing Pearl

Young on her vandevllle tour, completed arrange-
nrats last week with the United Amusement Co.
to present Miss Young at the Grand Opera House,
Boston, in tabloid stock for an indefinite period,
opening Nov. 1. Miss Young Is a Boston girl and
a popular favorite .<n her home town.

WILLIAM ELUOn FOR VAUDEVILLE.
Joe Hart has arranged a short vaudeville tour

for William Elliott, in a one act playlet by 0!on
Tltheradge. In his support will be Sarah Shields
and Raymond Van Sickle.

'

EDDIE LEONARD TTINS OUT AGAIN.
Vaudevllle'a favorite. Eddie Leonard, won the

popularity contest lield last week at the Albaml)ra
Theatre, r<ew York. At the Prospect Theatre, in
Brooklyn, a few weeks ago, Eddie Leonard won a
similar contest.

SCENIC THEATRE OPENING.
The Scenic Theatre, Waltham, Mass., will opec

under the new management of Messrs. H. E. Cray
and T. V. Rooney, on next Monday, with excep-
tionally Gtron^ offerlngH. The new policy of this
theatre will result In producing the highest class
of vaudeville, and the "Just released" in photo-
play.
The mayor and city omclnis will attesd the

opening night. A ladles' orchestra will be a per-
manent feature.

Mr. Booney has been associated with the Qnlgley
oOlci-, In Boston, for a number of years.

ALF. T. WILTON NOTES.
Perry Haswell will present for the first time at

Keith's, Jersey City, Nov. 4. a new one act comedy
by Fannie Locke Hatton and Frederic Hatton, of
The Ohicasio- Poet, anthors of -'Years of Discre-
tion," entitled "Brimstone and Hellfire."

Lulu Olaser has been routed over the U. B. O.
time, opening nt Shea's, Toronto, Nov. 1, In her
first vaudeville success, "First Love," supported
l-y Tom Richards and company.

Blanche Walsh and company, in "The Spoils of
War," hns been doing a record breaking business
In the Middle West. Miss Walsh has been booked
over the Orphcum Circuit, opening at Seattle,
Nov. S.

Clarence Oliver and Georgle Olp will be seen 1u
the U. n. O. booses In the near future In a neiv
on? act novelty playlet by Hugh Herbert, entitled
••Discontent,"' with special scenery and effects.

EVELYN NESBir SERVED WITH
DIVORCE SUMMONS.

"It was bound to come," said Evelyn Nesblt.
when Interviewed lecardlng the divorce summoos
that husband Harry Thaw had served upon her at
the ALhambra Theatre in New York last week.
By a strange colucldencc, J. Austin Fyneb, who

Is the personal representative of ex-Oovemor
Stone, of Fenneylvarla, 71iaw's attorney In tho
action, and himself quite a theatrical figure, served
the papers on Miss Nesblt.

BJUIUY GRAY REI'UIINS TO
PHILADELPni.V.

Barry Gray writes ihat he will c'.ose his season
with Rlngllng Bros. Circus, .it Memphis, Tenn., o;i

Nov. 1, and will Jump Inunedlutcl.v to Phlladelpb::i,
where be will locate for the Winter, probably st
Lis old a.ddre88. Falnnount Avonue.

During tne Summer he has occupied his few idio
luomouts in writing vaudevlllo matei-Ial for Carsou
oLd WlUard. and a few of his old time friends.

NEW MOSS THEATRE TO OPEN
IN DECEMBER.

The new B. S. Moss Theatie, which is beln;;
errcted in Bay Kldge, Brooklyn, will be known as
"The Park," and not "The Washington," as orig-
IcaUy planned, nie new house will be ready lo
open around Dec. 1, and wlU play a popiilar vande-
vllle show with a feature picture.

"The Park" will have a seating capacity of two
thousand, aiid will make tho sixth playhouse con-
trolled by Mr. Moss In Greater New York.

DOROTHY lUEDTHER,
The clever singing comedienne, a feature In

vaudeville.

A VAUDEVILLE FEATURE.
Percy Haswell will shortly enter vaudeville with

a sketch written by Frederick and Fannie Hatton.
Alf. T. Wilton will be her manager, and is now
fixing np some time for her.

RRO.\.DWAY>S GOOD START.
The openlni; of the Broadway, Logansport, Ind.,

with vandevllle last week proved most auspicious,
and the attendance at all performances was big.

COMES BACK.
Augusta Close. wl:ose marriage several years bro

eauseS her retirement from the stage, will shortly
make her re-appearance In vandevllle. She has re-

ceived, a long ttyote from the U. B. O. ofSces.

ARTIILH TDIJ; recently put In a week working
with Pop Ward, in an act In one

BECK SAFELY ON WAY.
His Coast trip postponed on account of the

Flscher-TJ. D. 0. trial. Martin Beck left last weel:
for an Inspection of the Orpbeam Circuit.
He was accompanied by several of tbe Orpbeun

Circuit officials, and wUl be Joined later by Mort
Singer in Chicago.

RALPH DELMORE FOR VAUDEVILLE.
Ralph Delmore has gone Into vandevllle, and will

play "The Plainclothes Man," a dramatic playlet
from tbe pen -of Eddie Corbett, which is said to
give him a role etmllar to his detective eergcint
part In "The Third Degree." Helene Wintner will
be In the company. The Initial presentation of the
sketch will take place on Nov. 4, at the Keith's
Theatre, Jersey City.

MAY ROBSON JOINS VAUDEVILLE
RANKS.

-Vnothor of the "leclts" has fallen for vaude-
tIHc. This time It Is ilay Robson, who will open
nt tho Colonial Theatre. In New York, on Nov. 15.

PALBIER-LAW.
Scott A. Palmer, manager of the Savoy Theatre,

San Diego, Oal., was married, Oct. 20, to Wclthy
Law, at Santa Ana, Cal. Mrs. Palmer Is a Terv
popular actress, and Mr. Palmer has a legion of
friends to wish them all happiness possible.

EDDIE FOY WINS OUT.
Eddie Foj was euccessful last week in bavlne

the suit broncht against blm by the World Film
Co. dismissed oy Supreme Court Justice Pendleton.
Tbe action was brought by the World Film Com-

pany for alleged Tlolatlon of contract, on the
ground that the complaint did not spedncally set
forth that the plaintiff corporation had performed
its part of the contract. Foy, however, denies tiav-
Ing made the contract. The company Is allowed
a brlrf time in which to file an amended complalnL

EHPReSS. DENVER, CHANGES.
The Empress Theatre, Denver, Colo., playing

S. & 0. bookings, has again changed hands, and la
now under lease by HT A. La DoDX. of Omaha,
Neb.
He will run It In connection with his Empress In

Omaha.

STRAND, SO. BEND, TO VAUDEVILLE.
Manager P. J. CTIfford. of the Strand.Theatre,

lias decided to change the policy of that house
from "pictures only" to vaudeville and Tnuslcal
comedy. Opening with Independent bookings
Nov. 4.

VIOLINIST TO STUDY SIEDICINE.
Harold Veo, the violinist, leaves lieading. Pa.,

this week, for Philadelphia, to tKi-omr musical di-
rector of the BcUeviie-Stratford Hotel.' Mr. Voo
win enroll in the Medlco-Chlrurglcal College there
and study medicine.

HOORE'S NOVELTY.
iMenlo Moore's musical comedy offering. "The

Dres.«: Rehearsal," scored Mc at the Grand liieatre,
Elgin, 111.. Oct 25-27.
The act Is a. novelty, showing back-stage inci-

dents, carrying special scenery and a! capable cast
and chorus.

HOSKINS IN HUTCHINSON.
Jack Hosklns, fonncrly a Chicago booking agent,

ho? nurch:ised the Antoan.atIc Bssebali Alley. In
HutcnlnEon, Eau., and will locate there proma-
ncntly,

VAUDEVILLE IN EHPIRE, LA'WRENCE.
The Empire Theatre, Lawrence, Mass., opened

with split week vandevllle Oct. 26. Good business
ruled all week.

JOE CARROLL, COMIC
That's what Joe Carroll, for the first Umc

since the dissolution of the partnership between
Fisher and Carroll, is now working atralgbt. Tou
understand, of course, what we mean. That Is.

Joe nses no make-up nor funny clothes to deceive
yon. Dealt out a nice line of funny stories at the
Lyric, Newark. N. J., last week, that are being
retailed this week to those who weren't fortunate
cnongh to hear them.

BARNKY GIUIORE Is rehenTsIng a new vande-
vllle act.
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FISCHER CAR PRESS AN ACHON IN EQUITY.

msBt TOE ma cooxse.

Clifford C. BiMhM, who wts non-suited . In his
caw acalnst tbc United Uuck;ue Office and Its
amilntions by Justice Hand, In toe United Stitt,-:)

District Coart last week, has a chance or retram-
ine biB complaint and pressing the action in e<tuUv.

Fischer's attorneys announced that it is p<mibi«
that* this coarse might be parsaed, but yadgSag
from late rei>orta they are willing to let mactei*:!
rest for a time.
The decision of the court was given principally

on the fact that Fischer did not have aa estat>-
llshed baslneps. Judge Hand also stated that wer«
It 'not tor a cvnveraaUon between M&rtln Beck and
the plaintiff that took place In Europe Bume time
In 1014, he would not have allowed the case to
have goDo to a Jury.
The outcome of this case most likely putn an

end to the many petty ones that would bave d^x
Teloped had Mr. Fischer received a faTorable de-
clHlcin.

WITH MARCUS LOEW IN HEW
ERGLAIO).

The UareuB Loew New England offlce, Fred
Mardo, manager. Is now booking the City Open
House, Watervllie, Me,, and the Otpheom Theatre,
New London, Conn,
Sam Paine, formerly connected with the Wllllnm

Morris and Haruus Loew enterprises. Is 'now with '

tbe Boston department, of the Marcus Loew Book-
ing Agency.

Col. Stanton, who has heen III for the p.i<it

month, was tendered a testlmonltl by the I^na
Lodge of. Elks, at tbe Aadttorlupii Lynn, .Masc.
Many artists TOlnnteered, and- the. affair waa n
success In every woy. .

Ttie construction of tlic new Uarcas Tm^v thea-
tre, Uoston, Mass., la proitreRElns rapidly.'

.Marcus Loew's .Boston South' Bted Tnealre. Is
soon to Inaugurate a vaudeville policy In conjunc-
tion with feature pictures.

PITTSBinRGII VATmEVnilin.
Victor Morley and company, and Edwards Abeles

and company divided headline honors at the Davl.i
lost weefe where they were well received.

Belle. Baker headlined at the Davis, where she
sang several songs, some old and some new.
John Dalton better known as the terrible "Jack,"

and one of the popular memberii of the Pitts-
burgh Opera Compah.v, reports they are busily en-
gaged rehearsing "Pinafore," which will be pre-
sented about ThajiksglTlng time.

LONEY HASEEa THE SAME OLD
RASCAL

It has been a long time sonce onr old Mend,
'That llascal," *'—I_H—'--'1 baa appeared In
vaudeville, bat 'tls^^afathat he^ ."knocklDR them
off their seats" off^he Poll time. ' The closing up
of "Tbe Comer" threw Ix>ney out. of a' Job, snl
to show the bunch that he stUl could make good
In a monologue, accepted a route, and since his
opening In Atlantic City, some weeks ago, has re-
ceived many flattering offur>i.

McIRTTRE AND HEATH A VAUDE-
VILLE FEATURE

Appearing In vaudeville for the first time In
three, years, Mclntyre and Heath have made .a
most favorable impression with their new vaudp-
viiie sktt. It Is possible that ttey may appear .In

New Tork before long.
They will produce, next Fall,' a new moslce.l

comedy In which, of .course; they 'will he the f.!a-

turem

inxiNE FBANKLIN and BURTON OBBEN ap-
peared at the Winter Garden Oct 3L
WILT,IAM OAMBLB, of this singing trio of Bar.

Ion-, tiomble and Dnyeri Is the pianist of the
Premier, Fall Blver.

DOLL PABLARPIIAUX, the girl with the dia-
mond tooth, Is back In vaudevIlTe, and opened at
the Auditorium, Taunton, Mass., Oct 26.

BILLT MKjyN, .or anyone kno'wing hla where-
abouts. Is requested to communicate with 'W. W.
Johnson, People's Court, Baltimore, Md.

PLOBENCE KTPPUVO, who . formerly vorked
with her brother. Is aoyr dolag a single.

THE SELWTN THSATBICAI. AQKNCT, of
Ilalelgh, .N. C, under the anpervtalon of W. A.
!)ell.s, In booking nineteen honses, and bj Dec. I
expects to have as many more.

^tAVAaRR BENRT SIELI^T. who last season
was connected with the Lynn Theatre, Lyon, Alaaa.,
l!i now 'manager of the Premier, Fall River, Mass.
He secures his acts from the Menlll Agency of
Rostnn. He says that he Intends to make thla
house thoroughly unionized from front to back,
and to hnve It gain Ita old Hme reputation with
he tbeatregolnje people aa It did when It was
Known a" the Casto. then under the management
of Al. Uaynes, with Chas. V, Cook as pross agenL

SPIEOE!!. BUYS MORB GRODin).
Edward Spiegel last wvok actjalred more prop

orty on Slarket Street, Newark, N. J., which will
be. used fur the erection of the Newark Palace, to
replace the present Newark Theatre.

Mr. Bplcgel annonnccd that work will not start
on the new house nntU sext October.

POUCT OF ROYAL THEATRE TO BE
CHARGED.

Beginning Monday matinee, Nov. S, the Royal
Theatre, In tbc Bronx, will return to the policy of
two-a-day.
Thi patrons of this house have been asking for

Itlgb class vaudeville for some time seversi peti-
tions containing thousands of names being sent in
to' tbe United Booking Offices In the endeavor to
get back this form of amusement.

ICddle I.eonnrd and Barnes and Crawford wUl
headline the jnltlol bill.

BURT ORBEN LOSES FATHBB.
r>aat Vrlday, John 'Van Tassell father of Bivt

Oreen^ died In Orand Baplds. MlCh. Mr. Qreen at-
tiJided the. tuneraL

MERIBIATI'S HAJE9TIC OPEWS.
The Majestic, Meridian, Miss., repainted and re-

decorated, opened Its regnlar season Nov. 1.. The. .

house will- play vaudeville, tabloids and motion
pictures, at t>opuIar prices.

Sidney Berry formerly manager of the Iiyrle.
Mobile, Ala., will manage the bouse and have Mrs-
Ida Crawford's well known ladies' orchestra fur-
nishing the music, the mnslclans going from tbe
Battle Uouse In Mobile.

FRAM BOEHR ts« UNITED BOOKING
OFFICES TO CORE NEXT.

Franlc Bochm, through his attorneys, O'Brien,
Malevlnsky It Ulscoll has brought suit to recover
J^.OOO from the U. B. O. offices, which, he aileges
svfre Illegally taken from him In the form of split
eominUslons for booking acts.

!°Inre the barring of Coohm some time ago from
the "floor." ht- hns been (lolng business with tbe
l.iiew people, and during his testimony In the
Cllfl'ord C. Fischer case stated that bis Incooia
v.as larger with the Loew jieople than when he
IS as doing business with tbe U. B. O.

AUXBft 8T.\NLEY, 'THE GIRI, WITH TBC
PBRSON.ILITY," IS NOW PKlAYING

IN THE WEST.

OFENmG DATE OF PROa(Ht'S HEW
THEATRFo

Thanksgiving Day has been selected aa tbe open-
ing of F. F. Proctor's new theatre In Newark.

It Is one of the most up-to-date IioDies «o the
Proctor- Circuit, and will play only the best ob-
tainable In vaudeville.

70R ADAM.S. at one. time proprietor of a rafe
In .New Tork called '•Twenty-three Seconds from
Broadway," and a well known figure In burlesque
circles, but now located In Helena, Mont., l.<> on

. .his way . Kast .for an ' extended trip. Mr. Adams
has sever.tl large mining claims near .the capital
city of Montana, and one of his gold ore claims
Is producing ore running from twenty-flve to fifty
dollars to tne ton. While Ip the Kast Mr. Adams
will, purchase a large supply of mining machinery
for a new claim he recentlv opened. He is stll-

Interested In the show business In the East.

NEW PRODUCING FIRBL
Harry Cort, son of John .Cort, and John J.

Seholl, are the latest to embark In ptfidactnc fea-
ture acts for vaudeville'. . .

Tb^ have In preparation a miniature, awteal
comedy that 'will shortly, have an opening la- New
Tort

It Is announced as being one of the inoit Otl^
inal Ideas vaudeville has seen In some time.

DARBOEVIL REli'^OLDS HEARD FROM
. AGAIN,

Jack Bcynolds appeared at Pou'e Palace, Spring-
flc'd, Mass., Oct. Jo-:!T. To show the citizens how
he acquired bis name, Monday "he proeei'ded to
tbe top of the new Third National Bank, comer
of Main Street and Harrison Avenue, where, on
a .plank ten stories above the street, be balai>icd
himself on chairs and tables while he did- a
Juggling set. Wednesday he cllmt>ed tbe. putsUe
walls nf the eight story Kimball Hotel, .while, six
thoUAand held their breath at bis nerve and -jeom-
Ing ease with which he did It, rspcclally the s<WlOg
over the cornice which caps the building.
He la In hopes to return to tbe Massachusetts

city later to climb Its .110 foot mnnlclpal tower.
All* the papers gave considerable space to tola

wonderful actn.

HARRT UUDER'S OPENING.
As was previously announced In these co)omBg,

.

tbe American tour of Harry Lauder and hla vaude-
ville company wl'l open at the Korty-fourth Street
Theatre on Monday matinee, Nov, IG. i

Alf ORPHEUM CIRCUIT FEATUIIE.
Alf. Wilton arranged an extensive route ovce

the Orpheum Circuit for Blanche Walsh.

COOPER AND COOPER.
Joe Cooper Is now In partnership with his

brother, Irving Cooper, In tbe t>ooklog buslnrsn.

GEORGE PRIMROSE GETS MORE
BOOKINGS.

George Primrose and hla minstrel boys, who Is
now hesdlliilug on the Inter-State Circuit, baa
been re-engaged for twenty weeks return dates on
the Western raudevllle time. Assisting 5lr. Prlm-

. rose are : Happy Jack Ijimbert, Uarry Slevers,
Oscar Sidney, Jack WIer, Fred Holmes, Bill Uaynea
and AL Wlnsiow.

THE DNITBD STATES MINSTREL MAIDS In-
clude Bertha Wood, interlocutor; Kstrlla Mills,
bones ; Henrietta Wheeler, tambo ; Ada BrowO.
l>aIladlBt : Kathleen Porter, yodler : BUIIe Rrnoka
and Florence Bryant, sister act The act la going
over nicely.

F. A. LETQHTON. manager of the Globe Leygh-
tons, sends Thb Clii-piib greetings from tbe reten-
tion Fsmp at Malta. The card Is stamped : "Free
Prisoner of War, Malta."

E. DEACON AT.BBIGHT, who was agent of the
Greater New York Minstrels last, season. gO«a
ahead again this season.

DELOY'S DAINTY DUDINES (E. Dcloy, man-
ager) opened Oct. IT at the Feature Theatre, Dal-
las, Tex., for an Indefinite nin. He house ha*
t;een re-decorated, and this Is Its firflt attraction of
the season.

EARL T. MOTT, twrltone. -with Hndgmi «
T>ne»' ".\ Night On a .Ni-w York U.inf Carden."
writes that while playing Coliseum, DullAs. Tel.,
during .State Fair Oct. 1(1, had his left wr'n cut by
glass broken hy tne tongue of tbe wor!( wnguh Of
the 101 Ranch show playing on tbe groundit.

TUllNRR BROS., comedy acrobats, are doing
big with Do Rue Bros.' Minstrels.

W .C. SEARS, now In his second season with
De Rue Rro<i.' MluKtrels, renewed manv «old ac-
qualntancef ot the t'oopertown. X. V. stop.

JOHN MASON, who at one time was known lt>

vaudeville us a Hong and dunce m.in, uf the teaip of .

Conners and Mnwon, m now permanently located
at Fan River, Mohh.

ANOER. the equilibrist, Istrestlng at bis home In
Fall lUver.

RTAN and HAZARD, comedians and dnncei's,
opened at ihp Premier, Fall River. Oi-t. JH, aftir
resting a couple of weeks at Boston. -s

CHAS. F. COOK, the popular manager and prea4
age^t, who has made Fall River, bis atomplng
around for several years, managing the Vaato,
BUon, Lincoln Park and other houses of tbe city,
has left for New York, and Is located at Bbeedy a
bOOKlDg OlUcf, looking after the InteresU of bU
Hartford, Conn., an<l Strand Theatre. Halifax, ot
which he doe* the t>noklns. Years ago Mr. C'eoK
wae advance and press agent of the 1. W. Balld'l
Minstrels. Fred RusHell, of Russell's Minstrels,
was with the company ot the time.

AFTER BEING DARK for many montha, the
nippodrome. In Zonesvllle, O., will open soon wlQk
n>ollon pictures.

JOE ROBRBTS has returned to 'Wllkea-Barre,
Pa,, and will shortly open up n tKwkIng exchange.

\tAB WILSON. Who Is nt present visiting wttia
friends In Helena. Mont., has received sevfral
vaudeville offers wtthin the past few wceka. SlUa
Wilson Is an accompIlsbe<l pianist.

SETMOTTB and BOBTNSON, the acrobats, an
ecoring big over the S. .ti «'. circuit.

WARREN and MALLOY opened their aeaum at
Lynn, Mass,- last week.
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HEW VADDEVILLE ACTS TENNEY

I

JaU« Rise and Company (Sketeb).
17 m:in., fuix staop (SrEciAji> set).

Colonial (Oct. 2D).—JTbe C«lonI<l Iiasn't, or
T«iid»rtlle ittelf, for that m&tt«r, had two am^
odd and good (playlets as It Ims the past few weeks.
•CraabwrU*'' (beM laat tve«k) was followed in Ita

2icwn«u tT. MiM Blng's amoalnglir fnimy Bketcb,
••Twice a Weak." wblcb Jolm B. U'i'uer wrote for
Iter. Tbe scene represents -ttie entruice t« a ceme-
ter.v. The gat** are found locked oj S^st a
TTliViwer wltb a banch gf flowers (-^amea Norral),
•nd then by a widow, al^ carrying a bouquet (Mtsn
ning). I'be; eacb Tltlt«d the place *twlee a week."
They are. In turn. Informed by the Sexton (B. J.

•Murphy) that tbe key to the gate'a Ipck bad been
lost and he Is making a new one. Dpon tbe
mourner*' return to the gate, three attempts to fit

the key by the sexton g*-t laughs, with each at-
tempt ooauccesaful. A conversation arises between
the widow and the widower and leads to their
finding, he, a letter to his dead wlfe.'^^from the

.widow's dead bUifcaDd. and she. a picture to her
dead husband, from tbe widower's dead wife. Tbey
reallae they^were "true goats," and upon learning
from tbe sexton (after tossing away the "sympa-
ttaptlc bouquets) that the deceased couple nwd
to meet at that same gate three and four t'jnes
a week, they decide to forget, and under the bor-
rowed umbrella of tbe sexton's they start for
a ••bite to eAt and to dance" with a Drop, rain
storm putting a good finish to the act. sUss ISIng
and Mr. Norval's "widow and' widower" are con-
-vlncln^; while Mr. Murphy's sexton Is a neat bit
of character work. Big time TaudeTiUe will enloy

pw.ai.t.w -WORTH WBIliB 'VAIlDBVXUiB WRTFEB,
Be <lo«a wlu»t otli«rs pvemls*. If yon want a sneoeasfnl ACT.
SEBTOa or M0N01<0Ot7S written, better write himBOW.

ALiLiBIg SPSNCBR TBRNB'T, 1402 B"way, Hew Tork.

every aigh and line in Jt. Tod

*<Th* BelNM and the Uanuay" (Moateal
Comedy).

18 Mix., Ftn.L STxoe (SpeeiAL Sgt).
Harlem O. H. (Oet. 29).—^ "girl act," n

rhorqs of alx backing numliers led l)y a principal
)t)rl with a flnp soprano voice, and nnmbers led
liy a comedian wbo sbova possibilities of putting
<iTer better tban i? allotted n|m In this, and a fair
ptMiA% maa. Tbere'e plot boiled out of a fortune
ipUlBg prop, nat "speaks" when buttons about it
are pressed. The comedian palms himself off ns
the. straight In order to win tbe heiress, and the
cllqiity '^'ai'owit lilm pp."^ Two of t^e girls (a tbe
clioktia civa ai^peelalty-d^Dce, oi) the type of 'xttd-
rop."' Tbm tave pr6)>abIy"beeB meinbers'of'aocb a
tronpe oefor* llsfating out -with this act. One of
ttatin U a good foe dancer, but. Ilk* tbe rest of tbe
all. tbej ne«d fresn coatmnes. Tbe wgtk ' of tbe
chorus Is sllp.sbo<I—^but tbe comedian and tbe
prima donna pni] n tbrongh. Tod.

Itala Coat«4 and cntgiccrjvffm («iva;tnv

I
and Dmn^ng),

I
ID MiN., IN Ok>.

Colonial (Oct. 2S).—Lnln Coates, assisted by
IBlM rod sUed bo^ (colored), la oSertag a
OPt of ''and pick*" eot ttaat cvta «ver on the
acrobatic dnnrlng of tbo boys. Qpeatag tbe show
bere, the act didn't arouse much entbiislaan nntu
one of the boya got to.a good.. speedy clog dance.
Miss Coateo could add Iwka to it by dressing In
boooiDing costnmes, immc^ately and eepeclally
tossing aside the black lacv affair she wort for the
laat Dunber, and olao artange her dances to get
away from if^'if° Tbe lay-out «t tbe entire
net could be Improved on aikd fixed to "get by" on
(It her xb»B t])* DOTS* footwoik. 3'od-

Di^yoe and McCoy <91niclnv and Danelay).
12 Mis., is Oxe.

Havlem O. H. (Cict. 29)..^A "alstCT act." hav-
ing a routine of song ond dance numbers that atn
it nk-ely for tbe aoaU time. One ot the girls does
tl>e singing, ppttbig "He Comes Qp SnlllOg" over
to big reiiulta In 'a pleasing voice and with a lot

Tbe .'Military ^alntette.
14 MiN.. TKBXE.

Proctor'a Fifth Avenae.— The Mllltar}
tiuintette means in this Instance three girls, a m.in
4iud a boy.

. All were good and capable in wha.
tliey were called upon to do, which was prln<:lpally
lierforming on miiacal Instruments, and some that
were not SO musical. Don't think we ore spoaklng
Qlaparagliigly. Ry '•some not ao mnf:Ical'' we mean
the ftylng para, etc., used, -wbtcb ' were very
good in their place.
The boy sane two popular selectlOQa that were

Tery well received. The girl who worked the
trapa la a -WoxMl^r.
A great act. £e Roy.

DonllB and Dceley.
19 MiH., 0.^•».

Proctor'a Sth AveBa*.,.^Ik« Oonlln and
new partner were royally sreeted on their entrance,
and ^ike quickly showed that h».fTaaa't 4tbsolotely
depending on Ills reputation as a halt player to
make good.
To b* perfectly frank, Mike Is not as good an

actor aa he Is a ball player. But renember, please,
that Mr. Donlln was arwuys a tomotcher on the
hall field.

Ben Deeley'a cotnedy and Ben Deeley's sl)}glng
rounded ont the aet and" together mad* a geauino
)'lt that was worthy of the salvos of applanse
that they received. Le Rau.

5th Ave. ?L4ir4f^^Si REXT WEEK^S BUS
the standard of this- popular house. The acta of
"imes and Crawford, and Mike Donlln ana Ben

!eley alone raising it above medioctlt;.
K03E and ARTifuB »t>YLA^, In an entertain

Barnes and Crawford, and Mike Donlln anH Ben
Deeley alone raising it above mediocrlt;.
K03E and ARTifuB mxijXH, In an «

Ing and somewhat novel dancing a<;t, opened the
show. For one of their pSerings they ^»ve "Tbe
Uoll and the I>evll."
FORD and RAMSEY (New Acts). "THE HBIB-

BS3 AND THE MDMMT," called for tbe services
of seven girls, a comedian and a straight nan.
All did good work, and .the act was nicely dressed.

Acts),
^ Acts).

B.\RNES and CRAWFOHO. foUofWlng their usual
custom, furnished the most laughs of tbe after-
noon. Mr. Barnes's breezy, effervescent comedy,
and big wonderful personality made one almost
think that "The Magazine Man and tbe Dady" wa<:
a new net. Full credit murt l>c glveu Mies Craw-
ford for the excellent assistance she save Mr.
Barnes as foil.
TTTE WARD SISTERS gave an exhibition on the

llnef! made prominent by Annie Abbott, tbe "Georgia
Magnet." The sisters are evidently mother and
daughter. Tbe elder one announced that Miss
Young Sister could register as low as ncvcnty-elght
poanae. While she could re^later, she couldn't
necessarily vote.

Eight men drawn from tbe audience acted as
cappers. Thalr pitiful attempts at being funny
were evldMit to the laymen In front. Anyway, tbe
lady mode herself weigh In tbe neighborhood of
three hundred pounds, which was more thnn any
of the Messrs. Cappers coold lift, and that was
the act. Le Boy.

Rou Broa. (Javenlle Atbletea).
14 MD)., ONB AMD IMTBRIOB.

Harl«na O. H. (Oct.- 2?).—Two mere Iwya,
neither likely over sixteen ycoxs of age. who
have made a good start towards fntare flae physical
develoDiments. After an introductory apeech by a
man, toe kids open "In. one" in droia aUlta fqr n
line or so of talK, and then.Btiip to flesbinig*, and.
1n the interior gym. set, give an eChlplflon of
"how pugs train for a boot," and finish with a
lively, amusing three round bout with the padJcil
mlts, the smaller chap "laying It on" most. Too
lads are shifty and~-we)L they will make good ou
any ot the bliig they work. Tod.

of personality,
dancing. Hler
upon by redresa
she wore here fo . . ^ ,
It up a bit. Double numbers are used for opening
and eliaalng, finishing with a bit ot danco. They
Foored VST well. Tod.

The other girl's talent rans to
Hler specialty there would he Improved

redressing or catting down on the dress
) here for It. Too much material "tangled''

Midse Miller and Callahan Bros. (SlBSlnK
and D»BOlBv).
IB MiN.. IN Ont:.

Harlem O. H. (Oct. 2ti).--A three aet. with the
dancing outwetcblng the vocaJlilng, tbou^ the
girl puts a comedy song, "I Want a Man?' over
anatrly with a lot ot good mngglng. (A bit of a
"not," -with a large amount ot good eccfpttic dan-
cmg knowledge.! The boys are good "donble"
dancers, and their apectaltW and Ibe final trio
dance shape it all up a good one for a late spot
on any of tbe smaller cIrculU' bills. It wJll atand
"dressing up." JV)(J.

Ford «ad RaoWTi
13 MiN., Otnt,

Prootor'* Dtb Ave,—'Ford ud Bamsay arc a
COP and a fop.
Tbe Idea of the aet la tbe old one of the Bng-

llsbman not being able to understand our Ameri-
eaa Joke* and comedy, but wheo he dees apparent-
ly become enlightened, to emit that Inane, asslnlae
apology for a langb that every men who wears r.

cataway coat and a monocle thinks la an abnolute
necessity to the act, £« Roy.

*^«r Bplaodea" (PoatBS).
10 MiN,, Pull STAog,

Harlem O. H. (Oct. 29).—At the present time
"war acts" get more applause than It there was
t«o fracks -going on abroad.' This U a "picture"
act. the posing, all episode* of 'War, In a frame,
and well enough chosen. The ahaklness of the
members durlnir poses detracted much from many
of them and the act in general. It will do for
small time ae trork Improves It. Tod.

H. 0. He CELEBRATING*
Harry Swift, manager of Keith's Harlem Opera

Ilonae, is reltbratloig Anniversary Week there Nov
l-tt, and has tbe house elaborately dressed In flags
and bunting for the occasion, besides runolDg ten
big acts oD each "bait's" bill.

For tbe first three days tbe bill inclodes

:

mtima, the Four Pallettes, Hunter and Chappelle.
KarrelU Fenton and Oreea. Dorothy BegaJ and
company, Plaaoo and Bingham. Hilda Bchnee. and
Dogtown Revoe, which goes to show, "•with Sol.
Irf^voy or Irving Bart singing the illustrated song,
that the bin is sort of "reeking with big tlioe
stuff." so to speak.

V. B. o. cmovrr.
Kov.

K. y. cm—OOU>NIAL: Jevel City Trl>»Ur. A Ml*.
(Mrim vnw^Ulltsa tUogsbury ft 0»:—Ota„Or(i—Fluierald & Marsball—Oeoaboe « 9t«»rt—Ft««k
MclouTB ft Co.-^iaatoa sister*.

K. Y. CITY—tT.TTtvmBA ^aabloQ S)iow-.-Tbe Sw-
bqolrs iH«Tlhfirnr ft loglli—Banhan & Qrobs

—

Lydla Barry—Wm. Oourtlelgta & Co.—.Marlon Wevt-".
BROOIOyTN. N. 1.— OBPiHEUU: Five Belmouis—

Mollen ft Coogan—E4vlna Iiut7 ft Oo..^lon'a s<.:ii—Bernard iStenvlUe—Alfred Bergen—•'fte BriJ.^

Shop."
B&OOKLYN, N. Y BUSBWIOE: Kerrllle Family—

.Mason-Keeler Co.—Adonis ft Dog—Savoy ^ Bri>n.

latty-^aTTj aUfoll-..-Orara Fisher ft OB.—Vuu.lfi

.

Iillt A Moore—Cabaret Glrla.
BROOKLYN, N. T—PBOSPEtTT: Emeet B. Ball—Frt.l

V. Bowers ft Oo.—Frank North ft Oo.—Sherman <>:

Uttry—Helene & Bmllloo—-Chlet OaupoUcan Ogrra-
dial'* AalDisI^—<}cra ft DeUuo;—Poylo & pixen

—

Marie Fltzglbbona—ifeCoaneU & Slopson.
ATL/OTTA, OA.—FOB9YTH : Des9le Clayton ft OO-—BtD

Smith—Prevo3t ft Brown—.Marshall MontRomeir.
nOSTON"—KEITB'S: Beatrice Herford—Scott ft J5e»no—.\von Foar—Milt OolUns—Arco Broa.—Ellda Mor-

ris—John A Winnie Hennlnss—Four Panubes.
BUFFALO, N. Y.—SHEA'S: Boe Eleanor Ball—Oranse

Fdckers—Ceo. Hoirell ft Oi.—Mlases Llihiner ft

.\lex'uuler-.TReed Bros.—iMarr Melville—JollBn Bow.
KAI.TIMOBB, MD.—'M.VBYLA.S'D: Mlnole Allen—.Scotch

ImAm L*g»lff« irthnr Madd«o—MoKa; a Ar-
dloe—.Uorln Bisters—Fi-ltil SchefT—^Moneta Duo.

BIRMINUHAM. ALA. — I.YRIO (apllts With Nash-
ville). FlFBt balf: Walter Brower—Btwvn ft Tnj-
lor—Ideal. Laat lialf: Jeaiwtte AdW ft Qlrln

—

"Leap Te»r Qlils"—"The Debutantes"—Lasere ft

I.awtc—IdvQi.
OLEVKLAND—KBITH'8: Oantlet'a Toy Shop—Cooper

ft 9mlth—Kathleen. Clifford—Aerial Budda—Harrr
Bolnun ft Oo.—Fells Adlerw-victor Morley ft Co.

OOLOJI8DS, O—KEITH'S : Three Tun-ants—Tlie Oladl.
atort—Bert Fltaglbbon—Belle Saker—(UcWatteri &
T>-*on.

CINCINNATI—EEITH'8: flomer Mile* ft O9.—Ntlgnon
—1. Warren Keooe ft Co.—Paul Le Ven.ft [>etib>—Hnsaer ft Boyle Maurice Burkhart.

CH.IULECTON. S. O—VICTQBIA. Flrat half: Byae i
Tlemey—"Fair Oo-Edii." Last half: Georjla Earle
ft Co.—"Fair Ovfid*."-

CH.VTfAiJOOGA. TKitri.—OHPIIKIIM (SpIUk with Knoi-
vine). First boir: Nolan ft St. oiah^^'liie f:ari

ft thfCMrls." Last halfi tvillard ft Bond.
CHABLOTTB, N. C.—FInt hulf : Keogti ft Francis. Lasit

half: Bojle ft Pstvv.
PAYTO.V. a—KEITH'S: McOormack A VaUacewJTbe

Fwr Le Orchs..^Matlbeu^. Sbayn* A Oa.--iAMbD'
BaratW4, Franoe & Brace— Farber Qlrli Tom

. . GOOD BIJLUNO.
Ulke Donlln, the once famous t>all gamer, and

Ben Deeley. tbe black face comic, are appearing In
o new aet at Proctor's Fifth Aveone Theatre' this
week, and are billed "The Right Hitter and the
lilt Writer." -

MISS RITCHIE! IIX.
.^dele Ritchie la 'ill with a severe cold, and eon-

flned to her apartment hi the Hotel Aator.

HAZEL SIRKE TRIO open on the r«ntag'::i
Circuit Nov. 8.

Lewi? ftJOo.
DfilTBOrr—.TtotPUS : Jo*to Realber ft 9?—Startotta

De SoTis—.^Ie.T. Csrr ft Co. — Kolb ft Sarlsnd-
Plerlert ft Sehofleld—Erford's Seasatlgo—Cotelll ft

QIUett»-~Toi>es & Bylve'ter.
KRIR, PA-^^XJLONIAL : Riity Roye .JMdie Qtarr ft Oo.—.Three Eimcrsons— Reqry O. Rndolf— I>ortap J.

tVlilte ft Oo.
KORT WAYNE, IND.—PALACE: O. Aide Budegcer—

Frsar, Bogjiot & Fiear—Fred Ardath ft Co.

—

O'Brlenr' Qavel ft Co.—Joan Vernle ft 0».
QRANP B^IM, MICH.—OtPRBSS: Lnqette Qt^tera—lobaf, Otan & Coraen^—MetropolUsn Daeetn

—

Bertie Ford—Weston ft Leon.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND KBITII'8: .'ilx American Dan-

c«(*—Br*<U*j ft . NoiTia—Wtloicr Walter* ft
—

tea ft Soflle Hnnilne—Little 3tr*aceF—Aba*m
Ttonpe—a ruber's Animals.

RNOXVltLB, TENN—CPANO (Splits With Obslta-
noosa). First half: WlUord ft BoniJ. Laqt Mt:
Nolan ft St. Claire.

LOClSTILLE—JCEITn-Si Wm. Pmette ft CV).—Carl
.McCnlloncb—Myrl ft Delmni^—<Mabel Berra—Emer-

- lOn ft ' Bald^wto—aierens ft Marsbill—Pielle'i Vota.
'MCKTRSAL, CAN.—ORPHRCM: Kelt ft De MonI—

Trovato—Callsstwr ft Martin—Barry Qerard ft Co.
—Bad Flsheiw-Bllnora ft WlUluu—tittle Lord
Roberts.

SxfmviUtV, TBNN.—i'RINOBSa (SpllU With Blr-
iBjn(liam). Flrat ^alf: Jeamtfo Adier ft Olrls

—

"Leap Y«»r 0|rt»"—'•The Debbtantce"'—.taserc ft

Ijiwre. Laat half: Walter Brower—Brown ft Tay-
lor.

NORTOLR. TA.—(X>LONIAL (SpUta with Bldmoiid).
Flm half: Schrtck ft PerclTsl—^nvey, Btoa* ft

, Ca...^*|vem'« 0»mlaaes—.pan Burke ft Qlrls.' Last
half: Smith ft Anatlo-^tanley ft Lanibert~W*lr ft

Mack—Tlie Axamos—Stanley. Borna A BalL
OTTAWA. OAN.—POMIMON : LPO Bcef9-.AiD0t»—

Hallen ft Fuller—Gaston Palmer—Wlilte ft Cloytcn—Stan Staoler Trto—Harrimm BrockhAOk GO.
PROVIDENCE, B. I.—KBITIH'S : Florrle. MtU»r>bli>—

Kd. B'oBilell ft Co Nat Nasarro Troope—Three
Wialcns—Charlotte Parry ft Co.-~Eckert' ft P»rker—••Schcol Play OGoondii"—.Fronlnl.

PrPrSBimCH—HARRIS : '"SafetT Pint"—Arthur Swl"-
vait ft Co.—Moore. Osrilaer ft Rose—Qertruile
Hoffmann ft Co. To QU.

PIIIUVDEIU'IUA—KFUTQ-S: WUHfleld ft Iielaad Co.
—Cantor & L««—Orahf Comptwll—Non —
Lew Dockstader—WanKT-AmoroM Co.—Bal»r Sis-
ters—Mincer ft Zleitler Twlnii—Harry Orws ft Oo.

ROANOKE. VA.—ROANOKE. First half: Beyle ft

Pat^r—^Franx Lncy ft Co.—<'0ho Maoglea. Le"
_haJf : Baaer ft Saondcra.

RICHMOND. VA.—BIJOC (Spill* with Norfolk). First
half: Smith ft Awtln—Stanley ft Lambert—Weir ft

, Mack—'Hie Aiemas—Stanley, Barns ft Ball. Inst
half: Schreek * Perclval—Tracy, Stone ft Oo.

—

Maivcm's Oomlquia'-Dan Rnrkc ft Otrls.
ROCmi^CB. N. Y TEntPl.B: Eldna Showalte^—

Moetter, Hayes ft Moshei—^.\nker Trio—Aloert C<ii-

I^—Mercedes—"Woman Ptoposcs"-r-Kd. Motion—
noey ft Lee.

TORONTO, CAN.—SHEA'S: qoltotn—Wb- Oaklan.l &
Oo.—^Foar Londons—O'BrUm, Moore A O^rmack'-
"Cr«nberrl«.<L"

TtXtEWlL Q.—KFJTH'S: Chas. Olcott—^Van ft achenft—PIve Sta tutj) ..Welmera ft Biirko—Hngb Berbrrt
ft Co.—Al Lydell ft Co.

WILMINCTON. DiEr,.^AR£1CK : Dianoad A OTaot—
nnnan Adler ft Oo. To Oil.

w.i^eiNOTOh'—K&rra's : soid * casmn—Deoiay ft

CContiuiicd on pape SO.)
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T^^t— <EImer F. Bozers, msr.)—When you
Kajarg Tvme atoot iiffii

-
-

« ana being Wsown
superior to almost anj vaudeville bill ever pre-
seotcd Is a vaudeville tbeatre. Class la wrlttca
(111 over It, oud tbe xnanner lo which It Is arranged
again brlugs to the eye the clevemeas of Elmer
itogers.
.Thu rathe Weekly started at 2 o'clock and mo-

tion pictured many Interesting vlewa.
Danclnf x« :etr«<l qlUt* a iStlWck Uontey ait^

noon, ana U Is P>0«t lUwlT tti* beginning 01 ua
llnlsh of (be doaiclBjCttat AAS «eld forth
In vaudevlUo. tbMtrC- "

1, mgr.)—When you /'_,f_^»_l (Alfred T. Dorllng, mgr.)—Com- A * - - - (Ouirlw 3. Potodaai. .mgr.)—
cUaa proaraiD0,^tlia l JllnillJli edy ^od aloglu, .both «t a - et7 ATllcriC3li tooae had Its usual early
here tfafi- week )s gofed sort, -p^edonitoates In-the ex- BU-un Saturday night (Oct.

" " ^ .. . . jQj^ when Bob Ilnil, the eztcmporani>ons alulnit
faTOrlte. and' Julia Nash and ner tlansr "LU"
Slaylet opUt tli* hit or tht «t«ii1s>, wLu« (he
qoiuo Hroa^ oo» ot TBDd«viiit'f noA nnntionai

band-to-band balancing teama, raonlDa a «lM3
second, nnd Sins Ling Voo'a lUualons gt-TtlXiS their

It wa^'not the Xailt^l

cellcnt performance given by the compimy. of
genuine vaudeville artists holding forth at the
Colonial this week. Nora Bayes. aa the bright
Particular star of the aggregation, ^vas in soo
orm Monday afternoon, and registered her qawi

success.
MVtlga pictures onened, eiid eued things op

nleew *or tt»jrbilety «nt*rt»jB«r».t* follow.
OIUCS FiBHKB. ft yoiinpltv «'th plentj' of

MsoBallty a COM selectloit ot popular nuiP-
rs, incluolns a coapio ot finoly rpntlrred irUh

THE VARS, hat It eenonstxates that patrws of eonga. mgdv herself solid wltb the Momlny after
TaudevJiU tWtrea ore tiring of this style of
tertatnmcpt. The couple In their specialty are
clever dai>(;«tB and shout oa good as many tliat

iave appeared heie Wore.
CRAIU CAilPBEIiL. tho well known tenor, put

over one of the hits of the bill, and he deserved
nil the applause he received, lie has a remarkably
fine tenor voice and uses It to tbe best possible
advantage. He also possesses what Is generally
lacked by concert singers In vaudeville, personality.

His two best songs were "I Hear You Calling Me"
and "There'll Never Be One Like You."

Clever vaudeville showmen are few, but BERT
I.GVY', the entertainer of millions,' aetia brought

noon reguiors. the "plant" osed nt the itnlth
or her act a vigorous oia lady of Irish pergun-
slon. landed a eersona) hit «o har «vn account.
BAU'U I>U};bAR>S UABYLIjID singers eoB-

trlbiited a classy singing oiferlng. The act con^stn
of four girls, dressed In Colonial costume, vbo
put several ensemble numbers over In great shape,
and Mr. Dunbnr, who, In addition to prosentlQC a
Cne appearance, plays the banjo with ability. His
Bolo evldpncc.<i the fact that he bas studied his
Instniraent. The entire act was a deserved hit
WHITFIELD and IREL.WD. ns.slsted by Le«7

ilurdock, put forth some fair cbaractpr mrk.
an eeceutrle dance or two by a very good loo«a

Into play hln superior knowledge at tSc theatrical ateppcr. a line of dialogue that needs revision, and
game by changing severa! ot Ills drawings when
the audience thought they were wl.se as to tbe
subjects. It was a capable bit of work, and shows
why Bert Levy Is .such a good drawlag cord for
vamlevllie. .

Those clever singers of pc^iDlar ' oogn, tue
COURTNEY SISTl-fftS. sane a repertoire of - old
and new ones, and Jtldgloif from the applaose
that greeted Ihelr efforts the audience must have
liked them a!I. They opened -with "Tulip Time
In Holland," and gave in rotation "lliat's the
Song of Songs l*'or Mr." making a feature of this
one, "If You Only lied My . Disposition" and
"Down Yonder In the Cornfield." The girls were
In good voice and put over each, son; Ip their usual
drihtbtftil manner. ^

WIIXIAM COUBTLEIQB and COKIPANT pre-
i^ented "I'eaehea." and wmt over nicely. He Is _

nnkliiC the same mlstnkc of a great' many of oiir comedy procUvitlea, made them lai|gii tbroactiout
voudevlUe friend* in hanging on u> a good thing a their clever acL Coogaii's dancing and Mallen s
Uttio too long. Conrtlvign and "I'eac^es" are eo- nonsense seemed to the ColODlalltae la' the
terlalning enough, but almnet ever^ody 'who hnn n^t sgot, ' '

n dnisbing number that met with a cordial recep-
llon. The drop used got as man.v laughs as tho
net proper. Still, the Whltefleld-lreland offering
lias plenty of merit and should be worked Into a
Mandard vaudeville act In time.
ISABETXB LOWE and COMTANY presented

"Hope," a one act playlet by Edgar Allen Wpolf.
I New Acts, r.eit week.)
MKATH and PBRRY opened after Intermission

with a ringing and conversational specialty. They
moke a plcaRlnir combluatlon. (New Acts, next
week.

)

NORA BAYES, after rendering some six or .soTen
of her Inlmltoble character songs, responded to an
overwhelming demand fur more by winging -a well
written medley of her old soBf*. She was the bit
of the hill.

Mt;LLEN and COOG.W, two gentlemen of "nut"

ever entered a va»d"vllln tbeatre has seen It oiu^
or twice. A changi- to a now sketch would tie noro
brneOclal.
GEORGE McKAY and OTTIE A&DINE, In their

dancing and singing skit, "On Broadway," found
the, targe anOIence In a humor to accept their
splndla ofterlng, and profited accordingly, it is

ImnUr necessary to add that both are Tanderllle
favorites, and anything they do is met with instant
approval. A new avng wiiii introduced by MoKay.
and -while not a whirlwind. It should meet With
folrly so«d suceeas. _
And then cane Our own LILLIAN BDBSIDLL,

amid a tumult of applanie that nrait have made
Her thlnlt of tlie olden times Tbe reception lasted
for rally ono and o bair mlantee, and she showed
that she wetocmed it by appearing rery nervous
during the rendition of bar song. Sne opened
with a high rloas number entitled "Love, Here Is
My Heart," and sorprlsefl Oui audience with her
rnlco that, .while It naturally Jn hot wonderful,
hns n good Tftnge yet, nnd pU^slog to ths car. She
gave several other numbers, but the one mcn-
ikmed above and "Come l>own. My Evening Star"
were the best-

It was n rather hard Donltioh to have to follow
I.llllan Russell, but UILT COLLINS, wlUl a snappy
iioUtlcai spoccli, delivered with o Oerouia dialect,
held them seated. Many- had rlseo fnmi their
seats but turned back before Milt had given more
thnn a mloiite of his -clever talk. It takes an
ortut.of some obtuty to hold down this position.
A condensed verelon of "FAUST" was presented

Id four scenoe. with sis people and a ballet. And
. sufferoj, as. many In tbe nudleoce bad -lrlt the
boiif«.'.. It. was a capable offering uod proved en-
tertAlnlog. . Jack.

't>UPB6B and DTJPREE, a handsomely dressed
cTcIlnff duo, ciMed the show, and "held them"'tlU
the 'nnlsb. Tao usual routine Is gone tbrungb
smoothly, and the act U staged In a manner cnl-

culated to please the most artistic. They should
lit In well, openiug or closing, on any ibajor vauclv-
vine hill. ncx.

Tbe bill for Oct. 26-30 was enter-

Prospect

Hew York
warded
of the
laughs,
creator

DivMA^.^ The bjll for Oct.

KlVier^ taloing Bod good.«%i.vxw«> LATaLahICA, a nlobla done<>r.
assisted by « male partner, started in with a
lively Spaolsh fandabgo, and followed It up with
« dreamy hesitation, concluding with a Kutllno
dance. In vblch tlio youog man showed ireat
endorance, turning ecveni somersaults from apii
to the dancing position. Tho iady also was there
for n lively' double finish.

JIM BEYNOLDS, the woll known mooologlst.
gave hid Hue of talk and Imitations- for ^Biimpeou.^
laughs.
"THE DOCTOR'S ORDERS" Is a piece from

life, In which a rich patient pa^s a doctor $2,r>00
for advice, and then does as he please.s. Il'e dis-
regards all Injunctions, aecur-.^s a bdttle of whis-
key, and drinks and smokes with tbe Inevitable
result o^ getting worse, and having to recall the
doctor. One of Ihose fellows "Whom no one oou'd
tell anything." The patient was wdl acted, obio
the Tiurse, tna butler and Ihe doctor.
TBB ronn yrciJovsmtiDi, incindiog tW»

girls, gave a varied program of operatle and rag-
tlnie melodies: a eolo of "A Llttlo Bit of Heaven."
and a piece by one ot the men on musical Iwittlef.

a medley end a flnlab wltli •'Boffl-Boni'Bay," with
good execution.

QOLDI'^N imd KBATINO, a tall man ana n

little girl, showing marked contxnat lo sixr, cre-
ated n good Impression from th* start. They
aang "Ifs the Little Bit of a Olrl Inside." Th<>)r
ezblbltloD of love making !o old times and at the
present, also tbe dance^i, past end present, were
well done. A dance. In which the man, op his
koees. kept 9Sce -with the little lady, caused them
to be recalled.
THE IMPERIAL MANCnn TROUPE of China-

men In Oriental costumes was a good flash. One
of the performers spun two jtlatea on stlekn at
all angles and In all puAltloDS. 'Hie irTlst trapezp
work and eeneatlonal drops to wrfst bpids, were
well dooe, also their triple work on the standing
rope. The ancient game of Jtiggllng thr<* pronged
•pear* caused applause, -and tbe ftnlsh with a neck-
foil waa designated os a most dangerous feat.

Several moving picture features completed the
show. ' mn.

liBMAIRR .\KD DAWSON TBNDBRED
OONTRVCX.

B. B. Moss, preflldent and managing director of
tbe Amalgamated VaudevllU .\gencv. has tendeml
Lemalre and Dawson, prc«entln(t black fsoe sketch,
entitled "Beanology," an eight weeks contract. The
tnm opened <it the
last week.

mystify Ioc re&aXtS.
BOB ITaLL'S ealllsc for "any subject wta&tever"

and maklfiff wg» with mcIodJ«s to at the TOtds,
broQCbt many responses, and bli lyrical dccldons
on nvenren snimge" and "Roots omndmcnt"
brought rapid Are approval. Ball finds lyrics prob-
obly easier tboo any "slogle" doing the "estempo-"
thing, bcalde* posiwsslnz a corking good vole« for
the "Norway" and "Little Ore.v Mother" numbers
for the sublime imrt of his turn. FoUowIni;. Julia
Nash's act, his veries of comment on the plot and
characters In same, started him toward ono-morc
Ut In bis bat.
JULIA NASH bandies the "mlnred laognag""

with most amcslng results, and the line ot talk
she shoots during tbe up-to-date sketch she's
nslng Is about the fn. (cNt rougb-oeck stu^ th<!

Amerlcanltes have ever bad handed to them.
TBB RQDILLO BROS, were a great tig success

With their hand to band ond head to bead stonts
of strength, on tbe understaoder's part. The
houseful Jnst marveled at tbat final shoulder
balancing hand to hand one. Tbe act Is Improved,
mlnoe the woman they had In It for o while. '

SINO CHINO KOO sounded too much like CMne
Sing Foo to bring the Potsd.im patrons to tho tall-

est meaanro of applause, though be bas a good rou-
tine ot old and new illusions that were treated
well wttb "hands." A couple of hia bowl lileka
need practlahiR as they weru very plainly duccrol-
b!e—at this show at any r,-\te.

FRANCIS RKXAUI.T. a female Imperaonittor,
opening in n gown ot the hoop type, -wiped
diiWD" a lot for ilie next, and nnl^hed In a classy
sntin affair. Reirault ha* a good falsetto voice,
nnd his co«>ti>mcs are nb^wy. Jla fooled many
-when he did the doffing of tbe wig In a boW at
the finish of bUi act.

PIIiCKR and DO'CO'LAS offered cn ordinary
•Inglog and danrlng tarn, and brengbt out the
relationship to Harry Pllcer with an Imparsoaatlon
ot Qaby and Harry for on encore. A neat, like-
able couple, who appear capable of framing. OP a
more up-to-date oSerln^ than the ooe- tbity arc
dolDff.
MAK'S CIRCTB was a

oomic "dress pornde" opei _ , .

of the doge to finish. The kicking mnle,- the
whirling platform and a burlseque bnllfight pelp
out for comedy purposes betwllt the stunts by the
canines and ponies.
KENNEDY and NELSON are a great ^oIr of

tumblers ond aerobats. They •work with lightning
Ilka apaied, and what they arvompiish in the Bl»rt«
their act takes up' Is equalled by few double tum-
bling acts.

riAl^ STBPntncR and COUPANY aeered well In

a sketch, end FOX and SRXN'A got orar >a well
In a piano and song turn. ^od-

Toap of fan fcca the
openl^ng to_ the bell nlaylng

Harlem
HotiseSOpera

(narry Swift, mgr.)—This
b o u R o was appropriately
orbed In Avrleon nags
all of last week, Scattttog
"AonlTerrory weak," for
Nov, 1-0. Ten at-ta are

offered for nach half-
Tbe hll of tbe sbow for Oct. 28-31 feU to MIPOE

MILLim and the CALLAIlAN BBOS (New Aeta>,
with tbe FIVE MURICAL nOD<>E» clow roanar-s-
np, and DI'TOB nod McCOV, a "sister act" (Nsv
Arts), doms urprlslogly well In opening spot
WAR El'lBODES (>'ew Acts), a sight act, fol-

lowed the glrjs, but missed getting over to very
favorable revisits, except upon the "appeaUuK"
poses, tbe unsteadiness of tbe po.ssrs being the
CO use.
RICE and FBANRI.IN brought some life baek

to the show In a rural bench act. but with an oJil

brand of conversation that will get them only thi-
smoll stuff, before their apparently raln.«oakaU

A Tcty entertslnlng bill was
mjoyed \>s those present on
Thursday night, Oct. S8, and
due appreciation waa ebown.
THE MtJBICAL lOBISiBS,

in a musical melange, were re-
warded with loud rounds of applause. The efforts
of the little ' boy as a comedian provided many
laughs, apd his Impersonations of Charlie Chaplin,
Crtotorc and Soiiao, were deaerrlog of the big
hand they got.
DOTB^N and GORDON, colored eDtertoIners.

•cored a bif bit with their songs and dancen. the
latter espaclaUy. Tbe impersonation of the monkey
wns "leaUetle'^ and well liked.
MB. and MRS. ARTHUR CAPPEiLIN, In a eom-

<dy s^etcli of domestic lite, provoked many laughs,
and was thoroughly enJoved.
UAZIE ROWLANDS delighted with her songs

end excellent cbUdren impersonatlono, and eer-
iQlDly got her Kbnrc of oppiauae.
CLIPi'OBD and DOUOLAS entertained with

Jokes and songs and pleaaed.
ItUi^SCLL-S MINSTRBIS went Mg, sod the ila-

Lsh, wltb tbe moving picture and soog, "We're All
U'ub T^, Mr. Wilson," brought fortb load ap-
r-lao.se.
THE SANER BROS, were also there When It -

<r:.irie to gottlng. lourta .and apnlauee. The apngs o. G- BETSIOUB writes from Seattle: "Brother
Jnclnded; "Beatxlce Polrfax,''^''AHUirlca, I ^Love. Henry has abscess on tho brain: son Ernest, mas
\%>\i," "The Oreeo River,'' and. with one of the "— . - .

bu^s in female 'costome, rendered "I'm Getting
Eveev Dny.''

i.ORN.\ TnOuPB Closed the bin With an acro-
! %IU olUtisf. and the giving away «f cot ftaas
'rues. Ihe feature on TfarmdaT nights, foRowed.

Emil.

country drop, ''lo one." Tne penonailty of thi:

the comedy and the obo imitation byman handling
the girl ,-|s a nnlah. sets them over.
RVAN8 and LI,OYD (though a three act) pre-

sented a heavy dramatic sketch celled ''The Alter-
native.'* All about a son. moJe up on ttio done
(lend type, who finally commits murder, and the

o shot off stage Is the rgr-
Bnt la very

wltb the tat her rule beet

Oarilen Theatre, Baltimore,

told iqieratlon ; son Joe Paige was ruD oror by an
auto and Injured internally. Received all tbis news
la one day,"-

PT.ORBXeifc CAMTretL and C05IPAKT are
•"ue In >'cw Tori oe^t 'peek, tot a ahowtneot her
n.'W 0ff. file company bos nev^r pUyad East of

only alternative Is tlio demand by tbe fatber that
be Kill blmso)f. The gno shot oJf stni
tain. me. It held atfentkm lo spole,
taibr o9 tbe whole
played.
A Vltograph comedy picture came Into Its own

here, and then !<OL LEvOT sang "Yoo'll Always
n« the Sama Swrot CIrl" lo the illustrated melody
spot.
THE BOSS BROS. (New Acts), a duo of ath-

letic yoangstur^, amused with their gym. act jujt
before MliTce an'l the Callahan* did a good clean-
up with their good eccentric danclne. and follor/ed
well by tbe Musical nodge*. wbo could brtng tbeir
act IIP to date \jy rejirrsHing end a newer routine
of numbers. Tbe largest womao of tbe three lu
net shows comedy poselbilltlea. It would be a food
more to snreod on tbtf we« bit of fun abe^s at-
tempting. Her traps, work put a big clltaai to the
net. Moalral acts go to tbe discard merely becaoic
they stand sttll. The no<1?i>s are wortb catcb''ng
up with the times by "going to" fixing up solte-
thlnv new to fit around their good musical offering.
JOHNNIE JOHNSON, a monologlst and singer,

partly -"nnt," could discard at least one of bl»
tmv-^ties on opera sonss and replace it with ^one
talk. HIa "My Lir Rnndkorcblef' recltatloo \9
Qol)<b gets goiDg nicely, but if killed with ao
abrupt, no-rcoson-nt-oll exit.

"Tire HEIRESS AND THE jMUMMY." a .'Tnu-
elcai comedy," wltb a prima donna, straight man
and etamedJan. flanked by sis poor working cborlo-
tera. tlosed the hnL Tbe principal glrl'i TOtco
and fome of tbe comedian's iloes eet it by. Nev
costivies for tbe girls would freshen It up. If not
more cspoble wearers of mgpt of 'em. 2V»
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M. J. mmDHAH and TITIAK WOOD are acor
iBfTireU irlUi BUU« Buk«^* rrugo Sboei" act w
the Oipbcwn time.

IfAITDG PABKEB broke In • new act called
"Floaale of the FiTe and Ten," at the Jeffersoa
lait week. Maadle doing the featured alans' lele.

giUte a Jeap from the -back of <}iiaen Bess, In "In
Id- tCcntnckT,** and <BoIand Wcafs '7be Tangle."

She'a a yeisatUe faL

r.TTTTON and INGBAHAM bate Joined hand*
otfslD. and will open In New Torfc soon In their
comedy

.
playlet.

HELEN DIXON, fonnerly a "single," U now
witb J. C. Mack la Us new nnuj three act.

DBESSLEB and WILSON, the danetnf tettl.
aru now working the W. T. M. A. time.

AMES ond COBBBTT, dancers, are playing tbt
B. «. C. time.

EMMKTT QILFOYLB U back at tbe College Inn,
and putting on the "Momln', Judge" bit, with the
anslatance of Burke, of Burke and Harris, 'Who-
does considerable clever In the characters of coon,
wop and Heliotrope WlUdescend. Tbe "America, i

Love Yon" number Is put on big, finding Joe Ward
with an Italian and Burke and Harris waTlnf
Krench and EDgUsh flag* (?). Estelle Gibson leads

-It. Tbe -finishing tableau ought to drag the Ealma
it Puck crowd op to West Harlem often.

THE TALKING TEA KETTLE, a new norelty,
made the Harlem O. H, crowds' cblns hang low
last week.

"DB. JOT'S SANHVAUIUM" U how "Wara 22"
Is being billed now. The same small time laasher,
with 'look* and melody addnl to It sdnce "Nuts'''
I'Ulne baa been doing the nurse.

MYRTLE YOUNG, who worked In a "double^
with Boy CnmmtDgB for awhile, after the "slater"
turn of Moore and xoung dlssolTed, with the lllnen
of Alberta Moore, has teiamed up witb Ada Ayrct,
fonnerly Ned Norton's, partner, for another "matar
act"

FATB O'NBIL who did a "character singing"
single In yandevllle Tery successfully. Is now witb
••Zlegfeld's Follies." .

^'
.

OBACE DCNBAB NILE and company Is "fifty-
fifty" with Charlotte Parry, headlining the Klat-
busb, Brooklyn, hill this week, ki her clever com-
edy playlet, "All's Fair in Love."

TBIX IT TO •TOD."

THE COLUMBIA CORCERT.
The Mil «t the Colamhta. Nnr'^o«k. Oct 3i.

tnciDded BctoUttc act. sketclieg, dBncbif. etc., as
usool.

Lawrence and Hnrltalls opened wltli a table.
-1 _ . . .

^ uneU
with

. ^t and
(omedy work In leaping, tumbling, balancing, head-
irtaad. neck falls and twists, concluding with a
faU «B the pedestal with a rolling chair.

Pearce and Burke, as Uie stralgbt and messen-
ger boy, exchange some repartee, bicludlne itereral
new gaga "A Little Lane Without a Taming"n* WeU sung by the straight' Then the partner
rttums in. street clothes and together they offer
parodies .on popular songs,' most of them haTlng
ibe necessary punch.
McCormack and Irrlng use a drop showing the

deck of the yacht Flirt. He uses the inarl>ie

r
8

S
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8
8

MANACEMENT

OLIVER MQROSCO
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SBUKA

ELLIOTT and ELLIOTT
UTVLiSi sraeiBo
UTTliK BCBXiBUMLCB DRAMA
BIO BOVBU/TT FUISB

WRITE RATS CLUB ^^JsV" CLUB AGENTS ATTENTION

LAwrence and tinrizaus opened witli a xl
suae choirs, a mat and a hl^ ptdental, and i

all these props to best ac^antage, along i
their own acrobatic accomplished ror'atral^t

who |3..right: there with the looks, the action and
the nnprompta material and get back. "I. Like
Everything About Ton" filled In as a song In their
oulet moments, and Mr. Soylcs also sang "I Doh't
Care a Button If It Snows," for -which a special
drop la carried, showing snow ererywbere, and a
yacht floating on the Ice: Mr. Sayles w«nt Into
trie audience and diacorerlng Jack Kenny In the
box, dropped souie Tcmlnlscenoes. A tot of em-
cores tell to their lot
"A Safe Investment" was the picture selected

for a closer. . . lUfL

BREEZY BITS.

glassea, she enters with a pair, also. They meet,
talk. fiJrt, and part. He sings ''Why Do Yon Pick
On Me r' she returns In white dinner dress to glng
"Norway," to encores. He comes back In fall dress
end they duet "Don't Blam.> Me for What Happena
In tbe Moonlight" and do a dance. Slow exit wbea
dinner bugle Diowa. A likely act

• hdrew Kelly, a sedate looking, sober faced storr
teller. Is brought on midst shouts for "EeUy." and
tells tales with a telling hesitation before the point
Is reached.. Most of the stories aie aboat the
ladtes and their way of dressing.

1 Hfv'''"* with grand piano,
played by an accompUsbed musician. In spotlight,
the mademoiselle appears in gorgeous gown and
cloak. The opening song Is about heraelf. She
ducardl the cloak and appears In close..cUnitIng
flbwn, ihowing a shapelv figure, raven black hair,
and. engaging manner of singing and acting. - 'Her
second appearance was made In a short dress of
pretty design to burlesque. Nazlmova. Gertrnde
Hoffmann and Tangnay. the latter character In
tights, of course. A Turkish glrr dancer, In bare
fwf, was the third offering, with Ja«t a sacgeatton
of the Oriental features. The shadow dance, in
tore lower limbs, was ber closing offering, and she
wcHved several recalls for ber graceful wbt'k.
Between times the piano player offered selections,
the popniar melodies having the whole house
singing along with the music.

Oorbett. Sbepard and Unnovan. did their clever
tit^. with piano playing and fine harmonising.
"Too Good to ne True" was followed by "Some-
thing That Money Can't Hur. Happlnejis." and thMr
iTidley, starting with "Good-Bj-e, Boys." followed
ty a lot of kidding for the feklow to be married,
ond (Udlng with "Good-h.ve Forever." went over
tig. "Won't Tou Come Back to Dixie?' served
ds an effective encore.

'Jfarart and Bradford. In their farcical oilxnp
between a Prohibition candidate for mavor -his
^tlfe, a dov,.-a baby, on initiation, a 'murde.-.
a souse, a nurse, a bntler, and other things, kept
thitkgs a-humming In their usual manner.

Dooley and Sayles held the stage for a long
Ume by their entertaining manner, Indndhw everr-
thlng on' the calendar. Doolev does a. lot ofUdug ivltb bis bright Uttie Yiddish gld sttOur,

Pou B^jandevIUe boose In Watertrarr, Conn.,
played "Tlie Blrtb of • Nation" all last week to
canactty bnslneaa, Thef are back to tbelr regularmUct again this week, with "War BrldesT' as the
headilner.

NiNNX DB CiJtB, a . very clever "single" woman,
with an operatic voice, is causing a lot of - talk
around Boston., with the 'act 'she Is doing. She Is
a vei7 pretty girl with a remarkable voice.

^ The Hartford Dally Oourant. of Oct 26, In re-
viewing tbe Maids of America, at the Grand Thea-
tre, spoke very, highly of the chorus, and partlcii-
tarly Billy Bogers, a remarkably pretty girl. This
la what was said : "The young things of tne chorus
are of the 1016 vintage of burlesque trlxles, whose
appearance has gladdened the hearu of Hartford
since the Grand opened In the Fall. Especially
singled out from the anonymity- of the diorua
should be Billy Bogers, whose hair came down In
tbe first act throngb her exertions, and who showed
In other ways that she was very, veiy much alive.
...f^TOB^AJiDBBaoN, who was carpenter of the
Million Dollar Dolls last season, writes: "I x-a
out with my little show, 'Girl Outlaw' Co., playing
to good business, and expect to keep it out all
season. I have signed up with Texas Bill Wild
Mest for the Summer as general agent agaIn.V
Ises-e Keiepe. who Is the assistant treasurer at

the Jacques. Waterbury. Conn., was christened
Miss Waterbury by popular vote last Spring. On
statloneiT and posters will be found Miss Seefe's
photo with the Invitation reading "Miss Water-
bory Invites you to -the Brass Clty.^ Maybe thot's
the reason Manager Clancy's business at the
Jacques has shown a big unprovement of late.
Miss Keefe Is a popular yonng lady in her natlTe
city.

Mamok Ltncr's four months' old daughter,
who has been In tbe hospital since birth. Is entirely
well and now with her mother. Marlon Is one of
the Hvelj dancers .with the Dave Marlon Show.

EL8IC. Meadows, sonbrette. Million Dollar Dolln,
was taken very 111 while playing the Jacques,
Waterbnrr, . last Wednesday, and removed '.to her
hotel.- She has resumed her work.'

JaicES CubNCT. for ' maiiv yean bead of tbe
Clancy Vaudeville Agency, fat New York, Is now
managing tbe Jecquefl. Waterbury, Conn., where
the Colombia Circuit diowa are appearing on week

EusABCBT BlATtn and Bat FtaK are'pnttlnc
over A new act. wbidi la doing Sse,

This Is what Ttie Bartford Oourant of Oct. 26
had to. say at the finish of Its review of the Maids
of American Company, appearing at the Grand:
"After eecing the show. It is easy to sympathise
with the man who goes without any sustaining
nourishment during tne dny In order to have the
Firice for the Maids of America, It's worth tt."
ncldentally, this show holds the record business
at the Qrend for the season. '

Jm 'Babton, of the . Twentieth Century Mild^l
Is causing' lots of talk around tbe drcult ttkls' sea-i
eon- for his all around good work.

Vaubska Ho'batt baa begon her engagement withl
tbe. Laaky Company, at Bollywood. a

OuvAN MoBosco baa signed Lenore TTIrlcb. <

F^ivcEss DovBEB Is Still going tig. She was a
big bit In Plttdburgh last week.

Jack CAtxs, tiie old time minstrel man. Is living
In ease on nis estate at Dorchester, Mass. He has
retired from show business,
Kittt'Botb, of the MlUlon Dollar Dolls, hns

beon bnsy 'making ' a Masonic apron for Glnecr,
who takes his thlr^-second shortly.

' FnANxn Bbath, while playing Keith's, 'Provi-
dence, '.a«t week, found time to stop in at tbe Co-
lonial to catch part of the Marlon Show.
The O. .k: Hotei,, In Hartford, Conn., Is still

the headquarters of the theatrical profession vlslt-
Ing that dty.

:

A'VSBT Interesting race Is to be run shortly tie-

twcen one of- tbe quartette men and a chorus man
in the Twentieth Century Maids. Harry CoO.ier
Is tu be tbe Judge, while Jim Barton acta as tbe
starter. Several small - wagers are being placed
with Bookmaker Curley.
Haubt Kolgb recently purchased a borne with

seven acres of ground at Arkvllle, N. Y.. -where he
win spend, his Summer vacation In the tutnre.
Bat G.1T0W, soubrette of the mgh Life Girls,

Is making a big name for herself, ^^ports have It

that she Is one of the "finds" of the season.
DoH BABa,AT, one of the featured comedians of

the Maids of America company, has been honored
by having a cigarette named after him. Don'saya
It is a great cigarette for tbe ladles and, of
course, they will be sold to the men, too.

JrtHVVTR Monntn, formerly of Morris' and Parks,
la doing « double slnglBg . and talking act now
With a girl, and are known as MorriR and Clarke.
They went big at the Huntington Avenue. Boston.
"Chic«" Wsun, a«tat of the CoIosUI, Provi-

dence, In getting his. house a wonderful ahowlng
every week.
OvE of the hardest working men In bnriesque

If> Grant Olbtion. with the Million Dollar Drfls.
Gibson is the "BtTalghf .inrt a s«od man. The way
he keeps tbe comedians work1i>g puts snap to the
how. vAenever he Is on the stage.

GOBS TO COAST.
Bert St John last week resigned as manager of

the liajestlc Gardens, and' will return to the
Coast As a token of the esteem, the employees
of, the house presented htm with a baitdsome
"Shrine" nin.

Blchard Broderlck bos succeeded bin.
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VAUDEVILLEROUTE LIST

NOTicE~2?'^e?s srsoSL^ya
I'trpreacnted. . .

Abuallatas (0), Lyric. IniUonapoilB, 4-0.

..iMei & Arline, Keltb':*. B<Mton.
.AOIer, FelU, roltcv. Ft. Wajoe. lnrt.

Aliecrn, CUaa., Troupe, MajeMtle, Ghleose.
AJliKDD it Dody, Orpaeom, MliuH>apollii.

Alwrt & Irvloc, Orpbeom, St. Paul.
AlexBDiIer, George B., New Bmpreu, anclnnatt.
AB^rican Oaurvrs (6), Keltli's, OincUoatl; Kelth'r, In-

(llnDuioUs, ^-is.
AJnota, On>li<^uJ). Montml. Oao.
Abi«rlnn ComnlT Pour. BouIeToid, N. T. C 1-3.

A ulier Trio. T«mj>le. Detroit.
Anlatb. Fred J., & Co., Keltb's. omciminti.
Arco Bros., Proejiret, bUd,
'Att«ll, Ahc, r-oew'«, Toruito, Cbn.
Alklnn, Jack, Orpbeum, Grand Rapl('g, Mich.
Aubrey & BIcfae, Emprom, Grand Rapids, .MIcb.

ATon Comedy Four, BoabTlck, Bklc.
AveiT. Van & Carrie, Delancw 8t., 7. C. *-0.

Vayn, Nora, Colonial. N. T. O.
Baker, Belle. Keltb's, Dayton, O.
Iliiuer & Saondera, Orpbeum, JackROOTllle, F)a., 4 0.

Karat, Artbnr, rrucnu, NasbTllle, Tna., * iJ.

fionkoff & Girlie, Keith's, rrorldence.
rail, Bmeat B., Keltn'3. PblU.
Barry, Edvlna, & Co.. Keltb'a, PblU.
Bancroft t BiODske. Temple, Rochester, N. T.
lUirry. Mr. & Urs. Jlaimile, Pioapect, Dkln.
Barry, Lydta, Proapect, -Bkin,
Burnet, Cupt., tc Son, Lincoln Sq., N. T. C., 1-3; Gree.

ley Sq.. N. V. C, 4-0. . .

Barnes & Bamn, Greeloj Sq., N. Y. O.. 1-3; American,
N. Y. O., 4-U,

Barnes, G«rtnide, Hipp., Bnltlmore.
rarretc & Of., Lyric, Hotokcn. 4-0.

P.arber A Jackson, MIlea, Clneland.
'

"Back Number," Lincoln S<1., N. T. O.. 4-0.

Eciiwar, A. r. "Happy," Todd's Sbow, Isdcf.

I'eilDOOtg fS), Keltli's, Boston,
rcrra, Moljel. Koltb'a, IndlanapoUa,
Be<Ts, Leo. Orpbeum. Montreal, Oon.
Bergen." Al/ied, Dominion. Ottawa, Can.
Bemurdl, Ccnatanttni, National, N, Y. O., 1-3; Bl.<oo,

Bkln., ^-e.
BeKgs, Ler. & On., American, N. T. C, 4-0.

P«rgvr, Ed^ar, Palace, Bkln., 4-0.
Kclmont, Boira, Prlnceaa, St. Paul; 4-0.
Bernard & Bbaw, Lyric, Boboken, 4-0.
"Betweea Trnlni," TtctorU. Ctaarleston, B. C. 4-6.

.

Blf City- Fonr, Keltb'a, Dayton, O. ; Obloalul, Akron,
O., 8-13.

BIfbop. Marie, Orpbeum, New Orleans.
Blcknell A Glboey, Empress, Seattle, Waab. ;«Empr«a.

Fnitlaod, Ore., 9-13.
BV>nd<:lL Mabel, Orpfamm, Grand Bapldii, Mich.
Boltuw (4), Bomley, Eng,. 8-13 ; Palace I,elccster, l-'i-

20; Palace, Plimoatb, 29-Dcc. 4; Victoria Faloee,
London, ff-ll.

Boyle A PaU4y. Colonial, Norfilk, Ya.. 4-C. .

Bowers. Fre<I v.. tc Ob.. Oipbeum, Bkln.
Bond & Ca(«en. Bosbwlek. Bkln.
Koyle ft Brpdl. Orpbeom, Mempblr.
r.rsuo. Marguerite, ft Oo„ Maryland; Baltimore,
Bradl«7 ft Norrla. Keltb'a, CInclnnatL
limwtr. Walter, Vlciorla. Churloalon, S. O., 4-4.

' Briclitona. Tlie, Keltb'a, DvtOD. 0,'

FRED ft MINITA BRAD
' Ucr. Chaa. A. Ponchot, Pal. Tbeatre Bids., N. T. C.

Brockbank, narrlwro, ft Co., Orphcnm, Montreal, Can.
Brooks, Alan, 'ft Oi>., Palace. Ofalcaeo.
Btucb, Fritz ft Lucy-„ Columbia, SL Lonla.
Broadway Comedy Foot, Ornheum, PIttahure. K^n., •'>,

0: Ideal, Jopllo, Mo., S-10; K0II7, Okla. City, Uklc,
11-13.

Bruce ft Kimball, Amslcon, N. Y. C., 1-3 ; Llocola Sq.,
N. Y. o., 4-a.

Brown, Ilnrrla ft Bxown. DeUncej St., N. T, C, 1-3;
Albambra, Pblla., 44.

Brown ft Lev, Boulerard, N, Y. C; 1-3 ; Gneley Sq., N.
• Y. O^ 4-0.

. .

I<rlre, DoIan ft Oarr. Bljoo, Bkln., 4-0.
Iirlerr« ft Kins. BUoa. Bkln.. 4m.
Brown, IXmil Trio. BODlerurd, N. T. C, 4-0.
I'.rennan ft Carroll, Hi>wanl. UosKm.
Kriidy ft Mubonpy, Scollay Sq., Boston.
"Bride Sbop, Tttr," Biuhwlck, Bkln.
BuKKc's Terriers. Dominion, Ottawa, Can.
liittler, Dick, "Little Princcsd" Co.. Indef.
llumbam ft Irwin, Albambra. N. Y. C.
BiiriiM ft Torrcnce. Bosbwlck. Bkln. .

Burton Dorotby. ft Q>., Orjibeom, N. Y. C, 4-0.
liuTton s, Al., R«Tne, Globe, Boston, 4 0.
Ilvrke. McDonald ft Col. Gordon's Olymnla, Boston.
Oanu, Rnuaa. ft- Co,, Sbeo'H, Buffalo.
Oarr, Alexwd^. ft Oa. Krl;b'H. develand.
Oarr. Edilla, ft Co., Keltb'a, Dayloo. 0.
Cirtmell ft- Ilarrln. Keltb's, Waablnston.
Carter, Mn. Leslie, ft Od.. Or,ibeam, Kansas cyr, Ma^
<.'alrc, ISoun-i. Ooloabls, St. Lonla.
Cnmoroa ft Gsylord, Ootnmsla. St. Ix>alft.

C'iir<-w. OlUe. Rmpreao. Seattle. Waab.. 8-13.
Caurolicafu Chief, Alhambr:<, X. Y. C.
(.hintor ft Leo. Orptaeqm, Bkln,
Campbell. Crolg, Palacv, N, Y. C.
Carletons (2), American. N. Y. O.. 4-0.
Cabinet Art. Hipp.. Baltimore.
Clip ft Marble. Pronpert, Bkln.
Cliarirs (4). Keltb's Lowell, Mass.
ClBTtUD, Dehi'le, ft Co., Keltb'a, cuclimati,
ClirtOn, nerkert, Bitabwlck, Bkla.
Clayton ft I.csBle, National, N. Y. O., 1-3

Bkln., 4-0.
Clurk Ktholyn. Orpbmo, flnnd Riplds, .Mirb,
Clurke. Kddle. ft Uoses.

.
Scollay S<i., Boetoo.

Cnle, Mrs, L<-rt. "Tsneo Sboes" Co., Indef.
Colbnm. Jennie. Billy "Swede" Hall ft Co.. Indef.
Ovrraillnl's AnlranU, She«'fl. BnfTslo.
r<>ni4>r ft Smith. Km.inini. Grand- Rapids. .Mich.
Oonlln, Steele ft P:irkH. Dominion, Ottawa. Can.
f^onper. Harry, ft Co.. Hairli. Plttabo'rEb.
Omifort ft Kmc, Palace. Chl'MSO.
OnnoUy ft M'enrlcb. Bnsbwlc^. Bkln.
Cormrsn ft Dlnfle, Prospect, Bkln.
OiortleU;b. 'Wm.. ft Co., ralar<«, S. T. O.
Oonrtner Sifters, Paloce. N. Y. C.
Cnlllna, Milt. Palace. N. Y. O.
Oopeland. Drnper ft Co.. Loew'ii, Newark, 4-0.

Cooper a Rlrardo, BmPry. Proirldrnre, 4-0.

Contoy ft Models, De Kalb. Bkln.
flodta Traiioe. Globe, BORton. 4 6.
Ocatlnl ft i-awtcnee. Howard. Bolton.

Cbtttes, Lnlu, ft One^eiixeka. Keith's, Loiir^ Uaa,
Otmrad ft Daniels. Keltti's, LowcU, Mass.
Creav ft DoTse. HsirlSk PlttBbiSiht "J*"**^. MOwia-

kee. 8-13.

BerthaCreighton
nf-wiUiABDBOWMASSOOUBDTs
'M»UR HUSBAND"
JOHW PgKBIiKB. R>p.
Cmmlr, Prank, Oolonlal, 'lUrle, 'Pa. •

• Cmoljerries," Shea's. BulTalu.
Cutler, AU«rt. Tnuple. Detroit.
CuttJ, MargarYt ft Wm.. Sbn'a, Toronto, Can.
Cunanln ft scabam, Anirrlcau, N. Y. C^ 1-3.

OnmteT, Biufli ft Bdblnson, Loen's, Toronto^ Can.

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
DAINTY OBABAOTEB OOMEDIENNB

Davlii Famtly. Dljou, Sarannab, Ga.. 4-0.

De liOng. Maldle, Wm. Por.n. Pblla.; Ajble O- If.,

Ronton, S-IU; Orpheum, HradlnK. ll-i:L
Dealey ft Kraoier. Lyric. Blrmliigbamv .da., 4-0.

De Vole Trio. Keltb's. Dayton, U.
Derkln'a Animals,. Colonial, Erie. Pa.
DeaJIar, Grace, Orpbeum, JacksonTille. FHa.. 4.C.

Denny ft- RoylC' BIJu'u. Richmond. Va.. 4-0.

I>e Leon ft DarleK,' Kelib'<i. Wssblnelon.
Delmar ft Lee. Orphcum. Bkln.
Deslya, Th«. McVlcker's. Chicago.
Degnour ft Clifton. Wanrlck. Bkln., 4-0.

De rJsle ft Dupont. Plaza, llkln.. 4-0.
DInrtiart. All», ft Co., MaJcstlc Mllwatikee.
DIodallU. Les, EmpretiK, SI. Paul. - .

Doyle ft DIxoD, Kettti'8, Oolimitias. 0>

m
E
V .-^
g u me oBly face

|{
powder tbat atajs on. The faTorlia ,

> face powder of tadlea of rellnement for 9u je*n. .

^ Send for tree samples of all Kzormprepttratlona. ~
8 caASLE8M£Y£B(Eat.U«8),103W.13UiSt., K.T. r

Oantler ft La Deri. Orpbeum. Nev Orleana.
Gabby Bros, ft Clark. Lincoln Sq., .V. X. a. l-9l CV-

pheum. N. Y. C. 4-6. .

Gulloii. Emery, ProTldenc*, 4-0,
Gallagber ft Corlln, Orpbeam, Detroit.
Gardner, Grant. Gordon's Oly.npU. Boston. -

GanlDv-r. Vincent, & Co., Scollay Sti.. fioaton. . _

Gerard ft Wear lijew'j, Torunio, Cjn.
Oelger. John, nljou, Jackaon. lllrb., 4-0.
Gilbert ft SolUviin IteTU<>, Miijmilc. (.^Imo.
GllUa. Mile., ft Co., Orpbeum, Grand Haplda, MIeh.
Gillett, Lucy. Oolumbli. St. I>oiiK
Ollmore ft Homanoff, l.ocw'ii 7th Ave., N.' Y. 01.- 1^

American, N. Y. a, 4-U.
Gllroy ft Cornell. BlJou. JackHon. Mich., 4-6.
"Girl in the .Moon, Th>." OrplH-iun, Mcinpbl:*.
Glaillators, The, Koltb'a Clevelaml.
fllour, .\ngasla. Palace, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Ulaser, Lulu, ft Co., Shea's, Toronto, Can.
Gprdon, F.lruoor, ft Co.. Keltli'a,. Wa<hingtna.
Goldlnv ft Keatlnx. Palace, Bkln., 4 0.
Golet. Uarrla ft Morey. Palace, Bkln.. 4-0.
Golem. Al.. ft Co., Colonial, I^MIa.
Oranat. l/oula. BLJoii, KsoxTllle. Tenn., 4.6.
Orapenln. mas., ft Co., Tnple. Rochester. N. T.
OrannlK ft Orannti. American, N. Y. C. 4-0.
Green. Mcllenn ft Deane. Emerr. ProTldence, 4-0.
Onirtt ft Gniett, Allei,-tieay-, Pblla.
Oygi, Ola, Busbwlck, Bkln.
BaTlen ft F^)II«T, Orpheam, Montreal, Can-

..-DONOVAN and LEE^ ElLt and Billy Hall and
Jas.

Kln« offraland Tbe lattl* BMrnty
Flaying Big Time,

;

Donloy ft Sales. Keltb'a. Pblla. .

Dockatader, L«iw, Kellb'i, Waatalngton.
Doolry ft Roxel, Majeatlc. OblcaiiO.
Donahne ft Stewart. Orpbeom, Bkln.

PRINCESS

De Kolb,

THE DANCING SEHSATION
"Dream Dancers, The," MoVlcker's, -Chleage.
Du'For Boya (3), Hipp.. Younsstown, O.
Dnnbar's White Bnssats (B), Oolonla], M. Y. C.
Dopree ft Dnnree, Oolonlal, N. Y. O.

'

Dnnham, Cecil, Orpbeom, N. T. O,, 1-3.

Dnral.^loU, Greeley Sq,, N. T. a. 1-3; De KaXt.
Bkln., 4-a

Duoedin °Dno, Miles, Olereland.
"Dttgan's Money," Loew'a, ToraitD, Can,
Karle, Georgia, ft Co., Lyric, Btnnlngbsm. Al«., 4-6.

Kast, . George, ft Co., Harris, Pittsboxib.
.

Kdwards' Song Berne, Orpbeom, SL Panl.
KUnore ft Wllllama. Dominion. Ottjnra, Can.
Emerson ft Baldwin. KelUi's, InOlanaoplls,
Fmermns (3), Harris PlttstMitgb.
Emerson. Ed., ft LUzle B. Baymond. SUr Hipp., rhl-

cago, 4-0.

F.mmett, Orscle, ft Co., Gordon's Olympla, lUnton.
Kntertaln.?r9 (41, Blloo, Jackwn. Mieb.. 4-r,.

"Enctaonted Forest,'' New Empiesa, Cinclnnall.
Equestrian Lion, Victoria, Cbarlcatan. ' S. C, 4.fl

Kqolllo Bros., St. James. Boston. 4-0.
KTAottI ft LUlpntlana, Orpbeum, N. Y. a, 1-3; t^iUon,

Bkln.. 4-e.
Fattier. (Urls, Barrla, Plttsbnigli.
I-'aihlon Show, Orpbeum, Bkln.
Fay, -Fmnklc. National, N. Y. a, 1-9.
Fay. Anna Bra, ft Co., Hipp., BalthaoTF.
Fanell, Chaa.. Bowdoln Sq.. Boston, 4-6.
"Fair Oo.Edi/' Fonytb, Atlanta.. Ga.
"Fall Gny, 'The." Orpbeum, JacksonTille, Fla., 4-0.

•Kaablon OlrlSi llic," Palace, Minneapolis.
Fern. Barry, ft 0>., Orpbeom. UlnseapoUa; Orpbenm.

Sit Paul, 8-13, .

^ ^
Felber ft Flsber, Delascey St., N. T. CL, 4-0.
>'fsbrr, Mr. ft Mrs. P«klna, Psntags*'. -Oakland. Cal.

:

Panfs4ces*, Los Angeles, 8-13.
FItiglbbon, Bert. Keltb's, Cincinnati.
FIsber, Bnd, Temple,' Rochester, N. T.
Fisher, Grace, Ootonial. N. Y. a
FIsber. Geo., ft Oo., Hipp., TWre Baote, Ind., 4-0.
FlturlbtMn, L«w. KelthV. LoweU: Maaa.
"KIrrd from Yale." De fealb. Bkln,, 4 0.

*'Kll«T, The," BoolerMd, N. X. a, 1-3; I/oew-s New-
ark, N, J.-, 4-0.

Fogany, Frank, Oblmlal. St. Loola.
F<a<rll.' Al.. Baaloa 1-13.
Ym. ft Dolly, Orribram, Blt31.
Foi ft Seabam, Gieeler Sq., N. Y. C, 4-0.

Fivfman A Dimbani, Palace, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Frey Twlna ft KTry, Hinp.. Baltimore.
FrtTollty Girls, Grand, Pblla.
I-'n-aT,' Baggot ft Frejr. Kmpreas, Grand Rapldn, .Mlcb.
Frewott ft Fraaer, Empress, St. PanL
•'Frwhman.' The.". Princwa, St. Paul,, 4-0.
Oarclnettl Bros.; -OTpheam, Portland, Ore.
Ga«colCT>e. Cloo, Princess. NasbTllle, Tenn.. 4-0.
Oallaaitier ft Msriln, Teinjile, Rochester, N. Y. .

Oautler's Iby Shop, Temple, Rocheotfer, N. Y.

Opera Honne, Vaternile. Mnlne, week Not. 1.

Haydn, Borden ft Hiydn, .Majestic, Chicago.
Halpetin, Nan, Orpbeum. SI. Paul.
Hawthorne ft Inglln. Pnspeel, Bkln.
Harrlet-Marlotte ft Co., Loew'a Tth Are., N. Y. C, 1-S;

Delancey St., N, Y. a, 4-0.
Haywood, Barry, ft Co., IiouleTard. N. Y. n.. 4 0.
HarmoD, Zames ft Dunn. MoTleker's, Chicago.
Hanlon ft Clifton. Orpbeom, Detroit.
Hall, - Oevrge, Scollay Sq., Boston.
Hayes ft Thatcher, Allegheny. Pblla.
Ilarrsh. Boy. Troupe. Rmpress, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Havlland ft Thornton, Grand. Pblla.
Herford, Benrrlce, Keltb'ii, I'roTlilenec.
Henkind, BUoo. SaTannab. Ga., 4-S.
Beuman Trio, Palace. MlnnenpoMi.
Beatb ft Perry, Oolonlsl. N. Y. a
Herman, Al., Albamtwa, N. Y. C
Herbert, Hash, ft Co., EmpresH. Grand RsunMs. Uleh.
Herbert ft Boyd, Orpheum. Grand Raplili. .Mlcb.
Brsm ft Ratter, New EmprMS. Cincinnati.
Hloea. Wasbbam ft Oeer, BIJou. Richmond. Va:, 4-0,
Bines ft Remington, New Empress, Cincinnati.
Howanl's Ponies, Lyric, Blnnlngfasm. Ala , 4.^.
Bolinan, Bsttt. ft 0>., Keith's. Oolmnbos. O.; Kellh'i

CLereland. 8-19.
HoeT ft Lee, Temple, Detroit,

-

HoTllck Troope, Keith's, Dayton, O.
Hopkins. Ethel, MaleMle. Cblcaao.
Hodgklns. Gene, ft Co., Majestic. Chicago.
Howe, Waller S.. ft Co., Hipp., Baltimore.
Hnmor. Lottie, Orpbetan. Oakland. Cal.
UoDOInla Dno, Orpbenm, Grand Baplds, Hkh.

HURST. WAHS & HURST
PLATING WRBTFaiN YAUDBVTLLE TIUB

nirpptloo HARnY W. artNQOLD
Iiuntin:. I.on ft Mollle. Kelih*<i. Cincinnati.
Mdwey ft Boyle. Keltb's. Cincinnati.
Ilntchlnann, Wtlard. ft Cb., Colonial. Pblla.
llTland.< ft Dale, EmpresH. St. I'anl.

Inihof. Conn ft Oneene. Maryland Baltimore. •

Knwil. Orplienm, .Vltiwna. I'a., 4.n.

"Is He Charile CTinnlln?" Bowdoln Sq., Boston,
Jsnslpvs 141, Fnni.vlh. Atlanta, o.n.

Jack ft Forln. l.yrlc. Blrmln4ctaam, Ala.. -4.O.

JnrliHnn (c Wi'hl, Orpbenm, .MInnenpollH.
Ji.m>n-. Ans-tlcan, \. Y. C. l'-3 ; Delancey St.. N, .T.
C. 4 0.

Jacob's Carlnea, New Em?re?«, Cincinnati,

Jin JItsn T:(>npe. Oriibentti. Kansas City. Mo.
Jordan * Dnoghnrty. Orpbenm, N. Y. a, 1-3; UliM'«

Tth Atc. N. -Y. C, 4-0.
•'

JcnIOD ft Honghton. Bowdoln Sq.. .Boston,
Jones ft SylTCSter, AUenglieny, Phlla.
Kay ft Adams, "Taneo Shoes" Co.. IndeT.
Ksrtrlll, Alhnmbrs. N. Y. C.
Kane ft lliumas, Delancey St., N. Y. C„ 1-3 ; Warwick,

Bkln.. 4-C. .

Kay ft Vernon, Loew'a TUi ATe,. N. T. O., 1-3; Arae.-l-

egn, N. Y. C, 4-«.
Kane ft Herman, Pnlton, Bkln. 4-B.

KaiMueier ft Ilowland. Orpbeum. uetrPlt.
Kelly. Jc« K.. tlooonbnn'a. New Bnniwlck, N, «..

lndp<. . _ •

Kroch ft Francis, BIJoo, KnoxTine, IHn., 4-fl.

Kerrlllv FsmUy. Albambra. N. V. O. w ' •

Km> ft WlllUms, American, N. t- ^- OmiO
.'»q., N. Y. C, 4-0. . ,

Kent, S, Miller, ft Co., St. Jan>e«. T»o«ton. 4 «.

Kelly ft Pny|l», Albambrm. 4.<'..

Kebiey ft .qymonds. MoVlcker'a. Chicago.
Keston^ (31. Orpbenm. Memphis.
Klnciinn ft Elmer. Oryhpiim. K.insa^ Olty, Mo,
Klnc & KIng,-BlJoo. Bkln., 4-0.

Kl'Urts (2), lx>e»'s. Bocbester. N. Y.. 4-6.

Klein .Cms., Oolonlal. Phlla. -
-

Koch. Hugo B.. ft Co.. McVlcker's. CbICMK>.
Kramer ft Morton, Hipp., Youn;n»town, O,
Knuailers. F.mplre. Lawrence, ilass., 4-6.
I.ackaje, Wilton, Keltb's. Phils.
I.a Vanr, Dancing, Palais. N. Y. f.

I.anr1e ft Bronvjn. Palace. Hartford. Ooim., 4-0.
Lewi: Chnn", T.. Homer Miles Co., Indef.
Lewis. Torn, ft 0>., Fortn-th. Atlanta. Oa,
l.e<ilTTin1, E<1dl», ft CO., Kolth'«. Bmrton.
I,e II<«n ft Du iueete. Keith's. Onlombus. O.-
T>««er. .^tnr. Victoria. Charleston. 3. C,
I.^'Varre. P>inl ft Co.. Shea's. Toronto, Can. •

Le G^0^•. The. Falser. Chlcaso. . .

LewH. Jlrnrr. MsJoHc. Milwaukee,
tery. Bert. Palace. X. Y. C.
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FHILADELPH
liiNew Jersey Bentral

EVERY HOUR
9»om UlMrtjr St^ 7 A. £1. fTO 10 P. O.
•Bd at aUdatglkt -wlta SlMperm
10 JiUBOTEiS OF TUB HODA

Prom W> asd St.

YOOa IIVATCU IS TOOK. TIJtI£ TABLi:.
ComuH P. W. HEROY, E. P. A^t.

1440 BBOADWAT, ITBW TOOK.

IxToa tL WsrU, Oriili«oiD, S. T. C, 4-0.

Lit Blue. Ru«<ni«, St. JuM. Boauui, 4-6.

Letrla, Andy, & Co., Ocpbnim. Detroit.
1^ Milte ft Oawaoo Bowod. Bolton,
Leroy, Gvriru<l«, BIjod, Boatun.

Manikins, Howard, Bolton.
I«K|9 * Mtnttl, Kmpltv, L,airivnce. Man., 4^
ligbtn«r Slaters & Aleiaader, OolusUl, Erie, F«.
I.lvUiiistoiis (3), McricA(i>3, Clilcaco,
l.lak, Billy, & Co., lupins, St. PaoL
I^ndoDS Sbea^a, .Buffalo.
I>ockett .1 WaldTCO, Kehii's. Dayton. O.
Lo-Te & WlUiar, Kcltii'a. PcoTldence.
Low«. laabelle. Colonl.il, N. T. 0.
Lo^al'e, Alf., Dsn, Orpheum, £kln.
Lossn, OUtert, L>rlc. Uoboken,
Loraln«, Bod. Howard, Boston.
Lunette aix:«n, i'alacd. Ft. Wame, Ind.
Lucr, PmDk, Sl Co., I'riDcest, KuliTllie, Teno.i 4^
Locler Trio. Gordon s Ob'mpla, Boston.
Lydell. AL. A Co.. Emptvas, (hud lUolds, Mlcb.
Muttell's MaTlonettM. EaxiB!i, BokonOeld, Cal. ; £m-

plK, Ffcano. 1I-13.

HAJRBY MASON & CO.
Ln <.OBT THfi MORBV."

Playing Westsrn Vand. Direction LEW GOLDBERG.
Empress Tbeaire, cinclimau, 0., Ocl ai'Nor. &

Mms Ic Snjder, Dominion. Ottairs. Can.
MalTem'e Comlqueo, (jxand, Knoxvllle, teau., 4-4.
MatiSmra, aiiarnB tc Co.. -Blppi. Touncstcm, O.
Mason. ELaMT. tc Co., Empreaa. OInelnaatL
MacMlUao. V4ol«t, MaJe&CIC, EaiamiSCn. Mtcb., 4-6

;

BI]ou, Bay City, 7-ig; Male»nc, Flint, IMS.

-Max's Circus. DeUncer 3L, N. T. O., 1-3: Kotloatl,
N. Y. C, 4-8.

-Markler, Frank, IilBt>ola Soi, 5. T. C.| AiBeftttB,
N. T. c. 4-e.

Mulow '^poiD^. N'aUouU N. T. O., pr«C)«t Sq.,

M*tt, bm'V buM, GtMic; 3q., N. T. C I-3I BOQ^
Tnri. W. r. O., 4-C

Majrttl PamUr. b»Une«7 St., N. T. a, 4-6.
A TWMtl*. BUoo. Pall Blv«t. Uaat.. 4-0.

Mattee Biot.. Qtoba. Bo«ton, «

ARTHUR mAYER
Ofaestto. Plata. Bkln.. 44.
Mack, AlbrlKht A Mack. Plaza, Bkln., 4-6.
-ManieUe, Orpbeom, DetrolL
.Uartvtis iB), Borrdoln 8q., Boston.
Mark & San^ter, Or)>li««ni, Altvoaa. Pa., 44S.
Mack, Cha*., & Co.. l%«ltb's. Loirell. .Masn.
"Mttrimotiy l.y Mall." Etnplf^. Lawrwiw. IfasS.. 4-0.
McQoraiek & Wallace. Keltk'B. Oolambus, O.
MoCnlloocb. Carl. Keith's. IndlanupolUi.
MeKaj 4t Ardloe. Palace, N. Y. O
•Mclnutea. The, Lojg'j, Bi>cb«ater. U. X., 4-0.

BAl'S DiEADNAUGHT

AV SOBlSAfUNS PaiCBS
SO Inoli tU.OO
3a laeb 14.00

e4 laeli 15.00
4a Inch....

36 tnob $16.00
38 Inob 10.80
40 Inch 17.0O

017.SO

WILLIAM BilL GOiPANY
146 W. 46tk St., M. T. 4 W- SSd St., H.T-

BEW CIRCI71.AA BOW BXIADT
tfall Oid«ra PUled Bmme Oa.y S«a*I'V«d

9B Depoait Baqalnd

UcKInler. MeU, Loew's. BtehMter, K. T.. 4-6.

Meie«l». Temple, Detroit.
MempoUtaa Danccn, PnUee, FL Wojme, tsd.
Melriise, Bert, Palace, Cbleaco,
Mexlcan<i, nt, Orpbenm. Kansas Cltj, Mo.
Mi'lodlou:! Cfcaiis (4), Orphetim, St. PanL

VaDdeTine's FiumlesrEjioctAbotit Comedians

RSENNETTB & 8IDELLI
AOIliS BWVOYB VtLOat gPBI^Wto

MelodT Ftoar, Delancer St., N. T. O., 1-3 ; Paltoa, BMn.,
4-e.

"Menr Makera," Bijoo. Savansab, Oa., 4-4.
Miles. UomcT, & Oa., Keltb's. OleTelaad.
Mllo, Eeltb'a, Colomtnu. O.
Morton & Glass, Forsytb, Atlanta, Gt.
Morton. Rd., Temple, I>ettolt.
Mori Bios. (3), Palace, Ft. Wanw, Ind.
Moran & WifiOT, Keltli'ii. P«DTld«nc«.
Uuieta Duo. Kelth'R. ProTldelice.
Montgomery, Manhall, BIJou. Blchmond, Ta., 4-0.
Morgan Dancers, Palace, Otalcnco.
Monroe & Mack, Majestic, Milwaukee.
Morton, WUllama & Mortoo, Lyric. IndalanpoUs. 4-&.
Uontnae & SarJell. Princess. St. Paul, 4-0.
Morln SIsten, BuiilnTlck. Bkln.
Mollao*, Frank, Hipp., Voongatown, O.
Mnllen ft Ooogan, Oolonlal, N. Y. -O.
iimbr. Mr. ft Mn.. Busbwlck, Bkln.
UuKes & Oerald, McVIcker'a. Chlcan.
UttI ft Delmar, Eeltb'a, IndlanapoIU ; Keltb's, lovit-

Tllle, Kj., 8-13.
Naslmofa. Orphoom. Mempbls. Temi.
Natalia Slaters. Orpb«*uni. Memphis, Tetin.
Nash. Julia & Co.. Oreele; Sq., N. Y. O., 1.8 i FaUos.

BklD., 4-0,
Needham ft Wood, "Tango Shoes" Co., IndcC.
Neabit & Clltranl, Keith's. Boatoa.
NeUos. Casting (4), Alhambra.- Phlla., 4-0.
Nlemercr ft Bnrcb, Orvheiun, Qrand Raplda, Ulcb.
Kevins ft GorOon, Hipp., Baltimore.
Nicholas-Nelson Tioope, Katanmaoo, Ul^., 4-6: Box

City 8-10: Flint 11-13.
Nordstrom. Marie. Keith's. Boston.
Kolan ft St. Clair. PrlnceBS. NasbTllIe,^ Tan., 4-0.
Nortli, Frank. A Oo., Shea's, Xonoto, Oui.
Notcrcsa ft Holdnrorth, Orphenm, Ueoiphlo, Tenn,
O'Brien, Meoi« & Conir.ck, Sbea's, BulTaJo.
O'Brien, Havel & Cbu. Orpheom. Altoona. Pa.. 4-0.
Odlva, Keith's. LOVcU. Moss.
Offlce oms, BI]OD, Jocksoo. Mich., 4-0.
OlcoU, Ctaarlca. . Bmpresa. Gran't Baplda, Midi.
Oliver. Belle. Lyric. Indlnnapolls. 4-0.
Old Homestead Doable Qoartette, Oolimla], PhllA.
O'Mcer. Josle. ft Co., BUou, Jackson, Midi.. 4-0.
Onrl. La Belle, AUe^eny, Fhiln.
Oraoxe Packers, Keith's, Cleveland.

.

Oskomon ft Had Feather, Empire, Lawrenoe, Mass., 4-0.
Otto. Frlta, Palace. Mlnnenpolla.'
Overholt;* yogmrBtateK. Amcrlcsn. H. T. a. 1-3.
Oxford Trio, ^^luoiMa, St. Lonis,
Patiicola ft Meyers, Keith's. Colombos, O.
Pontxer Duo. Binptvsa, St. PanL
PtUtar, naU & BtoTO, Orpheam. N«tr Otfeana.
Pilmr. Qa3UB, orpbesm, HontmL Oin.
Ptpplui^ Lovw's Tth Ate.. S. T, C, A-Q.
Peielrai. Walter. & Ool, Lo^r'a. BoiAMtA, K. t„ 44.
P»«»l Bros, ft Boms. Nixon, Phlla.

^
Petfclni'Mulkll Duo, Howard, Bonton.
PUIUps, Mr. & Mrs. Kormon, Kelth'^ BmWd.
r-tvrlert ^ SrhoOcId, Oolonlal, Erie, Pa,
PllcvT- i£ Douglas, L^Mm-'a. K«iTvrk, 4-0.
Plnard ft klj-era Eelth.'a. Lcnfell, Uats
Potts Bros. & Co.. Palac«, Mtuheipolls.
Port ft Pe Ltci'. St. James. BoMob. 4-0.
Primrose, Geo., ft Co., Grand, St, Lonls.
rrueite. Orr ft Oa., Keith's, iDdianapolls : Keith's, t^oola-

vllle. Kr.. 8-13.
Prall ft Volentlne. LTrIc, IndlaoapolU, 44).
Prelle's Animals, Keith's. Indlaaapolis.
Poak. Harry ft Bva, OrpbMb, truiot dtr,
Budenier, 0. Aldo, Temple, Rochester, N. _.
Ba.vmoDd ft Fields. Lincoln Sq., N. Z. O., 4-0,
Ra.vmond. .\'>len. BlJou, Boston.
Ray ft Peters, NIxoa, Phlla.
Reed Bros., "reinple, Rochester, N, *.

*'*S*'^'-,. Tie'' ,"*'*Jf**y S*-' *• O". I*«nr»t,
Newark. N. J., 4-8.

Reed ft Reed, Orpbeoffl, D«tt«tt.
Relff ft Murphy, Keith's, Phlla.
RoAe. JuUoQ, Keith's, Boaton.
Roode. Claude. Keith's. Boston.
Rover, Al., & Sister, Marylasd. BaltlmoM.
Rose. .*]., & Price, American N. Y. o., I-S
Boblnnon ft N^cholaa, Orpheam, N. T. a, V9 ; Rattoaal,

Base * Ellis. Oredey S«., N. T. a, 1-3 • Boatevaid. K.
1. C 4-0. •

RoiRn ft Wood. Hipp.. Baltimore.
Ross ft Fall!<. Allegheny, Phlla.
Rocktrell ft Wood, PaJaoe, Hartford, Oonn., 4m.
So^^N & Saodb^FV. Pklace. naMfoM. Oaui., 4-0.
RDdoInh, Henry G.. Hani*, PlUsblUSlL
Russell, iJiMan, Palace. l/. T. O
RiiKsell 4: C-filtaonn. Loi^Wa Tth Ave.. W. I. O., 4-0.
Racker ft Winifred. Mllni, Cleveland
Ryan ft Tkmey. Colonial, Norfolk, Va.. 4-0.
Eantln- ft Norton. Keith's. Clereland.
Samoels, Ray, Keith's. Ph^Ia.
Sawyer. Joan, ft Co., Malestlc, MUwaakaew
Sale. Obiek, Orphenm. New Orleana.
Saxo Sextette, American, N. 7. O., 1-3 1 Otpliaam, t>.

Sabbot'ft Wright, oiceler So.. N. T. OL, 1-3.
Sami>90n & Douxlas, Nlion, Phlla.
Sans. Pearl ft Irene, Palace, BaHford, Coim.. 4-C.
Scbicck ft Perclval, Victoria, Oharleaton. S. O.. 44.
Srott & Keaiie, DonlDlDD, Oita\ra. (hn.
Scbeff. Frltzl. Keltb's, Washington
Sfhatrer. Sylvester. Loeiv'a Tth Ave.. N. t. O.
Scbivartz Bros.. Olobe, Boston, 4-0.
Scott ft WlltKiu, Hipp.. Terre Hante. Ind., 4-0.
Sercnaderx (H), Oolonlal. Norfolk, Vn., 4-0.
Seltx, Heniiau, LoeWs, Newark, 4-0.
S^-amoo. Chan. F., Hipp., Terte Haute, Xnd.. 4-0.
fiherman. D« Ibreat ft 0>.. Ne« arand. RvaaavlU*. Ind.,

4-8; Empress, St Loola, Mc, T-IO: Onihaaffl. QnlnoT.
III., 11-13.

J-™-..

Shownlter. B<lnt,, Xttuple. Detroit.
Slilrley. Eva, Orpheum. Xausu City, Mo.
Shaw. Mar.v. ft 00., Orpheum. Meff Otleahs.
Shoxrocks. The. Prospect. Bkh.
Shone, Hemlne, Prospect, Bkln.
Sbipman. Helen. Polton, Bkln., 4-0.
Simon, Lonls. ft Oo.. Eelth'a. Dayton, O.
Slncer ft Zleglar TwIbb. ColoiOal. Kortblk, Va.. 4-0.
Sisto. Wra.. Keltb's. Providence.
Simpson ft Dean, Nizon. Phlla. : Allc(hair, PhUa., 8-t3.
Flmmoo.\ Danny, De Kalb. Bkln., 4-0.
!^lncer>a Mld«eta. Nixon. Phlla.
Smith. Ben. Orpheun. Oiattanoaca. Teno. 4-4.
Smith ft Aostln. Orphenm. JackaoaTllle, Fla., 4-4.
Smith, Both, Palace, Hartford, Conn., 4-0.

SoUr, Willie, Orpbeoai, Kansas d^,
Goathem, Jean. American, N. Y. O., 4-0.
Southern Setcnaders ' (10), Oordoa't Olymsla. Bottea.
"Society BDda," Orpheam, MlnlwapoUs.
"Soldier Men," Kmery, Providence, 4-C.
Spannth, Hons. MoVlcker's, Chicago.
Staitatt. Howard S.. Jr.. .:Kgfeld"CbUia. «C ISir,,"

Indcf.
3tah Stanley Trio, Orpheum, Montreal, Can.
Sterllo;. Jessie B., ft HLzblanders, Keith's. PtOTldat.ce.
Stone ft Hayes, Roanoke, Bonnoke, Va.. 4-0.
."itelndel Bros. (3), Orpheam, MlnneepoIU.
Staloe's Circus, Orptaenni, St. Paal. >

Stedman, Al. ft Fannie. Ofpheom. Bkln.
Sterena. Hal, ft Co., Kmery, Providence, 4-0.
Steppers (0), Loerw's. Rochester. N. Y., 4-0.
Stanley ft La Brack, Coloulal. Piiila.
B-terens. Bordeau ft Beim;tt, Grand. Phlla.
Steele's. Ted. Mus. Com. Co.. Dowiloln Sq., Boston.
Stevens ft Manihall, K?ltb's. IndlanaiiolLi.
Stanley. Allcen. Majestic. Little Bock, Ark.. 4-4.
"StIck-Up .MaD," Lyrlo, HoMken, 4-0.
Snlllvan Bros. (3). Bv^doln Sq., Bcdtcsi.
"Surgeon, Tbe," American. N. Y. O., 1-3; Palac«, SkllL,

4-0.

Swan's Allleators. Oolonlal. Phlla.
Ejiophonic Sextette, Allefhcnv, Phlla.
Taylor, Cva. ft Co., Shears, Toronto, Oan.
Tabor ft Green, Boulevard, N. Y. O.. 4-4.
"Tango Shoes," Otpbeuo, Llncohi, Neh., 4-4.

BBoUODDLn^ 9bBUBBOuI
HOST IFP^TO'DATID OOUEDT ACT
ORIOfWAIi FDTPHIST DAJiCK

"I^mgr. ^e," Orpheimi, N. Y. O., t-S; National, M.

Terilss,' Charles, ft Od., Empress, Grand Forks, «. Dak..
' 4-0; Empress, Bullosa, Mon., 9, 10 1 Eiapms, Lanrls-

ton, II. 12; Rmpiess, Gt. Falls, 13. 14.
Tborber ft Madison, OcT>beiim, New OrleaBS.
Toxan ft Geneva, Keltii's. Boston.
Tcney ft Norman, Haeatlc, Mllwaakee.
To}ettl ft Bennett, Miles, Cleveland,
Tiacey, Stonr & Oo.. Forsyth, Atlanta, Oa,
Tackw, Sophlr, KHtlt'n, Cincinnati.
Tnscano Bros., Keith's, Colomhns, O.

FMIMOBECOOPEBTBIE
OFFSBS HIS own SEETOH

"SPILUUG THE BEANS"
ASSISTED BY

Ttk)lM>*, Pat ft Mar. Howard, Boston.
Van • Bell, orpbttrai. New Orleans.
Vanderbllt & Moore. .^Ibambta, N. Y. O.
Vadle, Mile, tearych, ft Oo' OrptMum, BklA.
"VandevUle In Mooke^Iasa,'' ^ioln Sq., H« t. O.; 4-4.

TBS Att>^1f UAto MAOlCkAN
Per. add. VAN fiOVCN, K'fiVISa & aOAD&M

FARM, MA30K*V1T.T fe N.. t.

Vcmon, Bn9, B\}m, Riciirotnd. v«,, 44,
Toriker, Mr. ft Mts., Keith's, ^hlU. /

VolonteetB, The, .Orphemn, MlnheapoUsi,
Ton Oellq. Grand, Phlla.
Ward ft Faye, Forsyth, Atlanta, Od.
Watd ft Howell, Colonial, EJrle, Pa.
Wataen. Slaters, Keith's, Waahlngton.
Wals>b ft BentJey, Keith's, Washlagtgs.
Ward Bros.. Majestic, Ullwaakee.
WatiOB; Lillian, Miles, Cleveland.
Wally, Richard, ft Co., BIpp., Terre Baata, Ind., 4-0.
"War Brldea," Palace, Hartford. Oonn., 4-6.
"Wanted. John Dungtass," Stotlay Sq., Boatoa.
Weir ft Mack. Roanoke, Boanoke, Va., 4-0.

WELUNG-LEminiG WUtt
. FoDDiest CyclB Act In Vandeillle

Wemer-Amoros Ca, Keith's, Waehlnotoa.
WelmetJi & Borkc, Bmpt««s, Grand lEaplds, Ulch.
Weston ft I.eoa, Loeiv's, Newark, 4-0.
Weetin & Co., Orpheum, Grand BapIdS, ISIA,
Webb £ Burns. Orpheum. AltOd&a. Pa., 44.
"We All Must POT." Warwick, BUn., 4-0.
Whipple, Waldo, "Tonrists" CO., Iqdcf,
White ft Clayton, Orsbcum, Montreal, Can.
White, Porter J., ft Co.. Hipp.. YonngstoWB. O.
WhltBeld & Ireland, Oolonlal, N. Y. O.
White, Rlsle, Olotw, Boston, 4-0.
"When It Strikes Houie," Lincoln SQ.. It. T. 0.. 1-3;

Greeley Sq., S. Y. C, 1-3.
Wlllard & Bend, Lyric, Birmingham, Ala., 4.0.
Wnilame & Wolflis. Keith's, Provldc&CA,
Wilde, .Mr. & Mrs. Go^loa, Albambta. H. T, 0.
Wllkens & Wllkciis Howard, BoatonT
Wllwn ft Snydtr, Orpheam. Grand Baplds, UUb.
Wilton Sisters, Lyric, IndlanapoUa, 4-4.
Wilson, Alex., Bowdoln Sq., Botttt, 4-4.

ESTELLI
•>DAt liaashlikB ninotrol Slnd*'

PreaentsD.S.UlnstreTUalds. Perm. Add.H.T.CLIPPER

WUson, Alex., Bowdoln Sq., Bortnn, 4-0.
Woodward, Bomaln t... Levitt BToa,' ShoWS, lodef.
Wobbnan. Al., Orpbeuin: N. Y. C, 4-4.
Work ft Ower. Uljou. Fall Blver. Mass., 4*4.
Wolsey & Meber. Grand. Phlla.
"Woman ftopcwea," Tonple, Detroit.
Ye Old HoaMin«ad, Nlaon, Phlla. _
Zelayo. Bonlevard. N. Y. O., 1-3; National. H. T. C,

4-6.

OABY DBSLYS ARRIVES.
Gaby Dcslys arrived In New York OeL 81. ac-

companied by her daurlne partner, Uany Purer.
Sbf Tvlll bepD rehearsals nt once for "Stop I Liooli 1

Listen!" In which she will star trader the
asemcnt of Charles B. Dllllnghem.



Novanbn 6 THE
ROYAL VISIT/'

While jilaylng Kingston. N. Jack Gonnan
and Al. Fostell. of the Novetly. Tno. vielted their
friends, the Rlrcobona Brothers,- at- their beautU
ful country estate, known as the Slecobona Farm,
n .short distance from Kingston, N. T., where tliey
spent a .moat pleaiutnt forenoon till abow time,
folng over their nagnlflcent - groands of acres of
oAotlful farmlands and orchards, backed by t!ia

Cataklll Mountains and a beautlhil old ColDnlat
mansion, 90 situated overlooking all. Certainly un
Ideal spot. Summer and Winter.

Rack of the homestead are their stnbles and
training quartern and back of these Is situated
tbelr private spring lake, stocked with all kinds
of fish, ospeclnlly pickerel, trout, ba33 and gold
fl^h.

"I've never sc«n anything us large a; I nav
here."' writes Mr. Postell. "As "we walked along
the lakft the flah would actually come np to the
top

. and greet you- You dldn t need hook and
line tb^Tc. Jnst dip dotni and pick 'em out. This
Isn't a flAti story. Fact, pure and nlmple. Ask
Richard Pltrot. Be has spent some time there on
the fstm and lake, and atUI has a number of In-
%It«tlonB to call again, one of which la very near
due now.
On one aide of the lake Is a fine pasture for the

excliialTe uxe of their educated ponies. Mora, Baby
nnd Satanella, who are living a ilfo of ease ; Just
romp, piny and graze. Slgnor Rlceohona said they
deserved It, . OS they earned It, aitd many times
over. Mora Is a Danish horse, oorn in Stockholm.
SntancUa wos born In Budapesth, and Baby was
bom In Ireland, but was taken to Edinburgh When
a colt. Mora Is the liorae which did the dlsrublog
net, mode Us own bed, put out the light and went
to sleep.
Tbr KtccohODa Brothers, with their Bqulne Com-

edy Co.. traveled for years In every known part of
the globe to overwhelming success, and liave ap-
pcnr«a by special r«<)UMt before the different
crowned heads of Europe, trliCD conditions wna-
different, which rained for them a worldwide repu-
tation, fame and wealth, from which they qre en-
joying the fruit of their years ot labor.
The days of all night Jumps and worry about

next week are a thing of the past for the Rlcco-
bonas.

' "After going over the ffronnds wo woivt tlirongh
the old homestead, from -cellar to garret, ne
started -In at the bottom../ The different compart-
ment" of the cellar are stocked with eVeiTthlng
bnaslnabie, raised on a faim, with preserves of ail
ktnoA nbd a special trine cellar, stocked from floor
to the celling, keg upon ke^, all their own vln^
tage, which, ot coarse, -we had to oakbplo. dfld It
was some treat. There Isn't any better made, for,
believe me, the Biccohonaq are connoissenrs, when
it comes to the question of wine.

"Again I refer you to Blctutrd ntrot.
"After sampling tb« dllTorent brands, we wan-

dered upstairs to the dllTcrent rooms. The Brst
one, square, large and spacious, Is their den. which
contains a TAr« collection of relica, curios and
fuuvcnlrs, mthtr^A by them from Oil VArt9 Of Che
world, besides a large collsotlon Of Indian rellra,
dug up on their farm. They told ue a short while
pgo a .raid was cut through back of their lake,
and wbric eicavatiog Uioy came upon nn oia In-
dian burying ground, end found oue hundred snd
nttecn Indian skeletons. All were burled In 0.

etandlng position, with all kinda of Indian relics
and Implements around them.
'"From the den we went Into the parlor, where

tlir four larce walls wc:-e covered with all kinds
af olQ-tlme theatrical photos, views and souvenirs,
from the four quarters of the glol>e. In one eor-
ncr of the room, on nn eAsoI. Is a photo as targe
an l^c, of Herr Richard PItrot, with nn expression
oh his face as much ad to any : 'Richard Is himself
ogaln.' and 'my ivcst Im-I-tancbc will be to sample
the 1P15 vintage.' Ifs there woltlng for yon,
Itlchard, and lots ot it,

"We next visited the writing room, which they

N£W. YORK CLIPPER IS

ON SISTERS
Olrl Banjoisi In the World

call the WllUam Morrla office. The four walls are
iiapered with the front portrait pages of The Old
l<i:Li.ir.LB Clipped, from 'wn.v back to the lost one
of the large size of last Ma}'. We spent quite
some time In this very Interesting room. Looking
over the four wttlU we came across many an ola
familiar face, who wore r?al showmen, and show
women, who have pas:>cd beyond the great divide
aud taken tbelr art with them.
"We got quite rem1nl»;cnt ot bygone days, when

this world wan a pcaccr:jl nnd happy one. What
piiccs ot Interesting matt>>r I cOUJu Writc froiD
those silent facea on the wall, would apace permit.
Do you ever stop, think and ponder when you
come to a sign, 'Safety First v
"We Qoxt went to young Rlccobona'a work room,

where he had just completed making a violin.

Young BIc, as he Is called, is quite a musician,
and Is the leader of an orchestra In Kingston.
There aro tour vrown up children each one bom In
a different part of the world, which reminds you
of the Joke, 'It's strange how they all met.'

"After our tour through the stately old mansion
we retired to the dining room, where you get a
grand view of the valley and the Catsklll Mountains,
a beautiful sight, CHpeclally- at this time of the
Tear. What a sight it muHt be In the Winter, with
the mountains clothed In their garmeiit of the
'beautiful.' We sat her: and 'reminisced' some
more, between eamplos and smoke, until it was
time to iieregrlnflte.
"Our visit was certainly n pleasant and enjoy-

able one. long to he remembered.
"I added some to tuy collection of relies, besldei>.

we were each presented with a calabash to make
flouvenlr nipea tram. They brought the seeds from
Spain and ere raising them on tbelr farm.
"On our loavetaklng we were Invited to call

again soon and make a long visit. Their litjt

words were: 'Kind regards to The Cli7PKi( and
tlie globe trotter, Plttot." " Bt Ai,. Fostell.

e I »

LONDON WOTES.
From the Adelphl Theatre thcr» comes each w#ek

some aacouacemeat !n respect ot a new musical
comedy—but sot a hint of the date «f Its nrodnc-
tlon. Now we arc told that the oft-nsed title,

"Kitty," has been abandoned in favof Ot Idiotic
"Cocca-Tlna,"
Seymonr Ulcka' creditors have accepted his pro-

posal to pay them a proportion of ooMhlrd of 1;U

debts hy Instalments, to be provided by the hypo-
thecRtlun of fS,000 a year from hia salarv. lie
will have to dv this for Ave yeors. apparently.

On. the initiative of the CathoUc Arthbl.^hop,
Dublin i« takhg A strong Stand against aensational
the«tre postoro.
May Moore Duprez, after a holiday at BHgtiian,

roRumeA vaudeville work. "No Christmas pantomime
for her this yeor.

Fred Kmney is out ot the bill of 'iSheU Cot,"
at the Comedy Theatre. The management put in
his place Vernon Watson, who did so Well with
Pratik 'Tlnney's business, and the public was none
the wiser.

Kenelm Fosa, the actor who produced a business
play, called "Account Rendered,'* at the I.lttle The-
atre, surd hi? "backer," who he said threw him
down for |2.S00. The other said he only promlned
to cover other money, which was never shown.
"I come from I.anca.shlre." he said, meaningly.'
The judge agreed, and gave him the decision.

REGISTER YOUR ACT.
"FBIQ OOTTPON wlU be trambeted «a& attacibed to Tonr contribntlon, and a eeitlAcate 'wai b* f-

tuniea to jroa ae On aektbOvledgment. and for future reference. The oontrlbutloB should be algnad
plainly l»y the pariMi oP fltQi sending the saipe, and Aonid be »i>dot9ed by the atan maniger ot
the snow or of the houM where the act Is being used. Further acknowledgment ttQI m madfl the
names and numbers being published each week as received.

Addrcsa your contrlbotlona to . .

THE REGISTRT BUBEAU,
NBW ZOBS CT.IPPEB, 47 W. SSth St., New Talk.

NEW YORK CUPPER REGISTRY BUREAU:

for Regiitration.

NAMiE

When you register a play or scenario that yon Intend to submit for reading to any prodncT,^W8
' ' ' ' label to be attached 10 the original, showing that the same haa been csteretl In TBa

aiPPER POST OFHCE
In order to avoid mlatakes and to laanre

the promut delivf^FT of the letters odver-
tlaed in this llat. a FOST.ll. C.VRD mnat be
sent Mquestlns as to forward r»ar l«t«*K
It mnat be alsBed vrltb your fall 'llMme
and tbe addreea to wbloh th« letter ta to
be sent. And the line ot baalnesa loilotred
br the sender shoald be mentioned.
Please mention the date (or nnmb«r> ot

tbe CldlPFER In -ivbtob tbe letter* eeM
for were advertised.

AlltbOTDe, MIsi L
Allen. Ida
Breen, Viola
SHttslDD Ubble
BoUod. Slta Oo.
BannoD, Ada
Burty. Pkullne
Baker, Klowlc O.
Barbour, Ada t..

CanOeld, Mtntie
Cbiulsae, Sjlvla
Corey, .May
Oiilyle, Carmen
carder, Marsarrt
Cborvlck, Crete
I><mettl, Its
Selbitr. Madeline
Day, Beleb Tyson
SKlog, Nell
Kverctt. KaaajT
Fotxest. I^lrsteen

LAOIBS* LIST.
Perarl. Emma
Uosluw, nau'l
HyJc, I ruD^^.^*

Ualleck, Lclu
Iisen, EOyibp
Knonltoo, ri'orl
Knox, Dertba
Lloyd Ajilta II.

Lew, Uarlon
Myen, Mrs. Amy
.MuTloo, Dollv
Martin, Gaby
.Mcail«, f^aiicva
Mo^oo. Alice
Marl.me, Quecnle
MUlB. Mrs.

Unrold Webster
Mattlicw.i. Kdnij
NattsJI, Oertroda
Notls. Aooa
:Nebel, Anna

oeHTLBaiBlllPS LIST.

IPrltehatdVtiglll'.
race, Jennie
ItMnaen. Beta.
RicbiniuD AnatS
nichnooa, ua'ie
dlauler, m>ntliT
Steele Vllubath a
Runley, Bell
!«b<rwra>il Cdlih
Smith, Mn. t.
Sier'.liu. Jessie
stfiD(>el, Deelieb
Thompeba.

Boaaffloitd

VIolctte, Belear
Von L,, AmtiiK
wayte,

J^UIU OMl>rn
Waldnm, Uay
Wtit. Marl*

Andre, Antony
Anau. I>etcz
Barlow LawreMe
AtkbiW>D. Stalttd
AltoA. Smelt X.
Atkins, nichard

Dtdrnsrd. UHter
Illack, BIllT
Budde, Bar»
Frown. Will a
Cnafer, L, C.
Clnytofi, Frank
Oorr Trio
CantireU, Jno.
Cnpcro, table
Cat*. Oea
CuirsD. B.
Conroj, tn,
Corley L.
CallftcnaB. B. OL
Cari<-I6n. Alas.
Ohamiieta, J. H.
DIaro, rietio
Qore A Dotev
Dearer A Dale
Donezetta, AI.
DavU, Hal
DeWoir, Unton
Otonlag, J. P.
Dnblo, 3Lr.
Doiey & Deven
DoSy, Harry K.
Deosey & Boyle
Evans, Beynolds

Fletcher, E. F.
Fiuseri Jno. B,
Ford, Ernest
FmoifllD, K. a.
Oreen. al
Georce, Bodolph
(itay, ftobt.

(TteeDbaDffl, AI.
Ullnrs, Jack
Howavd, Win D.
Hilliaan, V. P.
Hats. H. A BotV
yiiU, Kmene

will inmlsb _ - . -Cnmu Registry BnreaiL Oet the Idea

AOOIXIONAI. CFntTIFlCATES ISSUED.

RoU, Howard
lIolliDuD. nave
lUt.loli Ttioi

Ifollea. Lee
Balsvs, <lto. P,
Hofcs, Geo. F,
nacTlfifrm ft. 11.

tllaby. Rati
Hetln, Wm.
Balued, KilUQO

S»TT»y, I.w
oefier, BarrleM

'joLaaoa. {'rank
Kelly. .Vrtbnr J.
Kabeler, Chai,
Koll>. J. W.
Kletbt, Ssm
Kelly, Perrr J.
Kasull. Fraak
Kane, jno. E.
I4i0aur. Harry
Le^TlIt, Abe

. , Locnsran, Jao.
Edwards. Obas F.jLevU. Pbll
Evaos. Cbaa. W. T.«n*ala. Obas,
Fian-ll, Max Ix'orao, Gdw.

9E!B NOTICE) AT BBAV OP LIST.

Uertlinef,
Mwhan, Jaa, 4.
Muck; wubtr
Mukew, TtUta
Momo, Dogg.
5c)4haa*. Jack
aleyen. Baby
Maisball, Jack.
Uerrm, B. Frafal:

OUnr. Ms '
•

Otdoae, B. S.
O'Coaasr. Tim
Omni, J, N,
O'Brtea, Tboa. Jr.
PtlDce, H. B.
Porter. Jack '

Patch, to. t>,

Boueb, Bat* S.
Smju Ut.tOUU.
Bokb. Jao.
BoquBs ft Fiiua
Ruthwvll. trrlag
Roi:eo's Vogt

'

Itobafta. Wm. A'-'

beed. a 8.

naiomon, Ilir.

Sweatman, Oeer..
Turner. GbaS.
Tbayev, Balnb V.
Tbarber AInnrbiT
Vulliil,<.Mr.

WalD«Tl^t. Mr.
Wllbor. B*yt-
tX'aubbani, TTank
Williams, D. P.
Wlnthrop, Attbor
Z4sei, Qreat

Central FIbr© Wardrobe

Equal tfr tbe ntnge

$50.00 ffardTobs

aDd GUARANTEED

CENTRAL
TRUNK FACTORY
BinosB it CO.,

TOO ARCB ST., PHILA.

LEON EREZNIAK
UWYER TO THE PROFESSION

IQA W. BOBIM St., CHICAGO. ILL.

THE] .prize of Ko, for the brst black and whitp
drawing of a girl smlllnir, offered by tbe Times
Producing Corporation, has been awarded to Ney<i:i

JIcMeln, of 19« West Slzty-flfth Street, to be useil

in advertising matter for -The Olrl Who Smiles.**
iMnety-two heads were aufamitted, from eleven dif-
ferent States.

CLIPTON CBAWFORD wUI he atarred to a com-
edy undtt the direction of tbe Sbuherts.
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ROUTE LIST - V

DRAMATIC AlHD MUSICAL
Boates Host Beaob TUa OIHoe Rot Loiter

Tban Satnrdny.

AiUms, (Cbw. BVatanaa, Idc^, mfr.)—Clcrcland

L-4, OEind. CuKlniwtl, e-13.
. „ ..

Aiiclla. Murcmiet

—

•Hem DaoU, InJ.. 12. Ct-dar Bapliu,

ia.'H
"Alie «na >Uwm»3" (A, H, WooJ», msr.)—U- 'Jr. N»w

York, lnil»f. V
-

X. _
'Arturd the Map" (Kl»w 4 Krloneer.- msn.)—N»T.
- AmdUTdUm, N«Tr-Toi1i, -l. Indef. . .

' • ! Ill at' I^t" (The "Sliubfru, ii>sra.)—S'"''*'^.

Yoik, \adet.
•'Angvl In tta«^ EoiKe'.' .(Armld Dal7. mer.)—MlltoD,

N«r Yopk. 8. lbd«f. „ , „
"Aetel8: «li»-.4tl2LiIc." Merrill D. .Howe. Inc. (A. C.

amrUM', mgr. )—^nalir, Okla., a, Duncan -I, otmuneho

Baitjuipy^, £thrl..(Cb4«, FrohAAo, loc., mcr.)—Ljceam.
Nejr >:oik.,lndef - . ^ ^

Boff«o Opm ft PaTlowa—Muftattan O. H., ^cw Torit,

.t-e. M»tropollt»n O. II.-, rhilo., 8-ri.

Baefcn'i. OranTUI*. Co.—^Wllbor. - Bosioo,
"BlD» Paradise,.. ,'rne" (The d&nberti, men.)—9a.iliiD,

-Se* Yora, Indef".

"Boomeiiaiu, The" (Darld Belosco, mer.)—BelaMO, New
yflrk; Injer. •

'

"B4<:k Home"' (Selwyn i Co.; nuns.)—Playhonse, Bos-
ttxi. Indcr. " , '

' •

"Beltold."Thr Wife"- (Henir W. SaT»«e. msr.)—Na-
llso«l. W^wbHVton, 1 . . ^ .

'-Bt»d-- of- ParmdUe" (OllTer Motobco, mer.)—Tojiekx.

.

. K^DL, J9, Sallha 4> .WIdilta 5, Colo. -Sprtnes, Oslo., 6,
'DeuTer t-13. - •

Vfirioelns Dp Father."' No. 1 Co., nmi < Hill's (Cbis.
Yale. -msr.)—^Tonnto,' Can: 1-0. Berlin 8. StratAiKl
IH St. Tbomor 10, I^oOiloii 11-13.

"Brlvtais Up . Father." Xo. 2 Co.. 'Oo* Bill's (Cbotf.

Vcir-stian. mer. )—Oarlotte, N. C., 3; OrMDvUlo i,

Spartanabnrg S, Asherille 0, Knoxrille, Trao,, 8, Cbat-
tanocsm 8, Ga«Isdcn, AJa., 10, Oedartvwn, Ga., 11,
Jlome 12, Atlanta 13.

"Brlnelnir L'p I-'ather." Kn. 3 Oo.J 0» HUl'a (OtUt
Wllllim*. mgr.)—LexlnetoD, Nen- Xork. 1-0. tork.
New York, 8-13.

"Blue Bird. Tlie" (Tbe Shnhrrta. mcra.)—iMlarllle
'GMKetcwn 8. Leilncton 8, 10, OiarlcMtcai, W. Va-
il. 12. HontlnetOD 1."..

CtaattrrtoQ. Ratb, & Henry Miller—Broad,' Pblla., 1-0.

Coloiol-ua Unx. Com.- Oo.—Ottawa. Oao., indcf.
CUmAee. Acthnr. Mils. 'Beroe '(I'Yrd- Smrtbe, mer.)—

FalniMnt. Mluo.. 1. PIiie.<tODe 4-6, Watertown, 9.
Uak., 8-10. BEooklOEV 11-13.

"Oomnjon Clnj" (A. U. 'Wouds. tngT.)—Brimblle, ^c^r
York," ii-att. •

"Canine ct Dan MattbeTra" (Gaakcll & MacTltty, msta-t
—Blnghiim Cauj-un. U.. Ti. italc Lake Cltr -4-6, Oiplen
T, Brl;:ham S. Preaton 9. I/>gan 10. Moq(an II, Kvoai.
ton. Wjo., 12. Bock Sprloca 13.

"Caser in Society"—Casino, 17aMilDgtno, -1-4.

Drew, Jobn (Obss. Fmiman, Inc., mfr.)—Atlantic City
12, 13.'

.

"Don't I-le. to Your Wife" (O. 3.- Piluuoae. mer.)

—

Sbawano. Wla.. 3. MerrUl 4, Antlso 0, 'fCetaawega 8,

Otevn- Bay 8.
"Daddy Lone Lefi"—^Memphis, Tenn., B. a.

"Da'maeed Oooda"—San Antonio, Tex., II. 12.

Eltlnae. JoIUd (A. H. Wood.1. mer.)—fiocheater. K.
Y.. 1-3.

"Eternal MaRdalene, Tlie" (Selwyn ft 0»., mgra.)—For-
ty-elebtn Stiwt, .New York, I, Indef.

"Biperlence" (Wm. Elliott,, msr.)—Boston O. B.. Ilo*-

fon. 1-13. _ - ^
"Kipertence" (Wm. F.lllott, mgr.)—Standard, N<w Tork,

l-Oi
.

'

"ETcnTwman" (tlrnty 'W. Saraee. nurr.)—nrl'lseport.
Opm., 3, 8tam<opd 4. Wlnated- 5. Newbnrgb. N. Y'.,

8, Albanj 8, 9, JobnKtown 10, Qlens F.iUs 11, Troy
12, 13. • -

Ferenaon, Elsie (Klaw & Erlanen, mers.)—Hollh, Bos-
tm. 1-20.

Farenbam. Wm. (Leonard L. Gallaaber. micr. )—Powers ,

OhleMo,.l-13.'
Forbe*-Boberlaon^N«w Orleans 1-6.

FlatJco'a. Al.. Own CX).—.Manxbelil. O., 1-n.

•Fair 'amr 'Warnitr"' (Sel-wrn 4 Co., mcr^.)—EltlnR\
>»rw York. 2. Iixlef.

"Pull Honse. A," Co; A (H. IT. Fraaee. m*T.)—.\dclpbl,

I'Ulla.', 1-0.

"Pull Honse. \." Oo. C. (H. n. Frane. m«r.)—Tn>7.
N. .Y"., .:». Ileostck 4. .Bntland. Tt., S, ruttsbure. , N.
Y.. 8. Bixllneton, Vt.. 8, Parra 9, St. Jbhhabory »0,

W. RTren Jcr. 11. Bellowa Falla 12. Bmttloboro 13. ,

"Pool Tbore Wm. A"—Cblnmbla, S. C, S.

01lle1{«.' 'Vrm. (CSias. Fiobman, Inc., mgis.)—Rmpire,
>»» Tork, 1-20.

"Om "Wlw Smilea. The" (Ttanea Prod. Oorp-. mer.)— i

£.oiiem«re. New York, lo<M.
"Olrl of Tte-Morrow"—Tji Salle. Clileaeo. Indef.
"Qlrl. Oattaw. Tim" (Ob^ Andenon. mgr.)—Buf-

falo. Mi<li.. 3.
"Ctrl Frotn Broadwv. The" (Clrile E. Anderson, nuer.)

'

—Palrerra. N. T.. 3. Newark 4. Medina 9, Holly 8.

Akion 8, Attica 0, Arcade 10, FnnkllnTllle II. CiAia
12. Fllmore 13.

"Garden of Allah"— Portland. Me., 1-0. Lawrence.
Maaa., 12, 13.

TrnAjv. Wm'-^yrle. Ph'Ia.. 1-8.

"Uonae of Glaiu, The" (Ooban & HaiTlsi. men.)—Oand.
ler. New York. Imlef. . .

"nit-tbe-TEall BolUday" (Oohan A Harris, mers;)

—

A'slor: New Toik; hvW.
"nip-Blp-BooraT" (Chas. DUllndiam. mer.)— Hipp..

Nnr.York.. InJef. .

"UobBon's Choice" ("nie Shnberts. mtcra.)—Prlnce^f,
New York, 2, Indef. _

"H^anan Sonl, The"—Aahland. Pa., S. SazeHon ' 4-8.

Tower CItr S. 9unbury 6. Boll«<oote 10, (SearOeM 11.
Portace 13. ConderBpoTt 13. _ .

"ni«h Jinks" (Geo. A. Bde». mgr.)—Mltcbell, S. Dak.,
S, Yankton 4, Norfolk. Neb^ .^, Slou City. la., e. 7.

Pranont. Neb.; A. Colomhiia 9. York 10,.Omaha 11-13.-

"HU^ Jinks"—Hartford. Oonn., 3.

lUloeton. ^Umret (Seltryn .t Oo.. meTS.)—iMlhraukje
1-6, SL PaDl T-10, Minneapolis 11-13.

imn. May—Belasro, Waabln:non, 8-13. _
-Iifclde tbe Uoes" (J. Pnd ZlmaMnaan- Jr. & Wm.»
.Harris Jr.. mgrs.)—Oort. Chleaso. 1-6.

"It Pays to AdTertlae." Elaatem On. <Obban & Banb,
mgra.)—CcAon'^. Oilcaeo. Indef.

"It Pays to .lilTertl.ie" (Ooban ft Harris, mgn.)

—

Sew Orlesna, La.. "-13.

•'In Old . Scntneky" (Philip H. Nerlu. m«r-)-^rt-
fcrt. Oonn., .3. Norwich S, Wefiteriy. B. I., 6, Web-
ster, Ma&s., S, .

Janls. FJnle <Chaa. Ik. Dllllnetiam. .mgr^)—Ooban. ..NfW
- V*rk. iialef. r •. • .. < . i • . '

.

••Kick lu" (.V. U, Woods, mgr.)—Montnok, Bkln.; 1-8,

Newark B-IJ. ' ^ .. .

"Kfok 111" c-V. a Waxla. niBr.)-r*BoiU. 111.-,- 4. ;

'

••Uttb- Gill In a Big Qtj. AT (Sdmtter'ft Montgooeer.
nieiB.)-=-St. Loolii .ai-NoT. 6, Imnedal. Ohicago. 7-13.

••Life" (Wm. A. Brady, mar.)—InalaitapoUs 8-18.
"Law of the Land"—Jeraej CTIT 8-13. ' _
••I.»wnd«r jial .014, Lace" (Ollrar Martell. mgr.)—Ctjtfr>

fltrJsTllli', Iitd., 3, . Waahlngtun 4, LawrenoerlUe. UL,
S. Liutou. lull., e. W. Uaden 7.

'•LUae Dtnnloo, The"—L.rrlc. ClDclnnatl, Sl-Nor. 0.

•'Little Lost Slater"—fannntal, Cblcaao, Sl-NoT. .
.

••Luae, The"-—Victoria, 'Oilcaeo. ai-NoT. e. •

"Lady Lnsnry" ((3iu. H. Woen. mer-)-^<Mar Baptoi.
la..- 11. •

.
Jlontgomery ft Stone (Chaa. B. DIJllngham, mgr.)

—

- Olol'. New York. -Indef. -
.

'Maude. CytO—amcoBe, N. T., 3. Bodieater 4-4, Buffalo
1>-13. ....

.Maiiu, LoqIs (Ttie- Shoberta, mgn.)—Jersey CUj 1-6,

.l*r>)Tldenoe 8-13.
M'a.'k. Aailrev—:N«w. .aa-ren, Goim.. 6.. .6. _ '

Mu.-l:<i. Ibm. klneaton. Cud.. 3. BehlUo 4. PlCton
B. Tmton 6, Pert Hope 8. Lindsay 9.

"Mrs. Boltay'a Dangtatera"—Ooowdy, Naw York, Indef.
".Maid in AfBerlcn" (Tbe Stiuberta, mgn.)—<3l. Looia

31-NoT. e. Shabert, Boston. 8. -Imlef.

"Modem Cinderella. 1.". Wentem Co.; Jonet ft Oine
(Vic Crane, fngr.)—McAlester, Oklo., 0,. Tnlsa 7,
Claieowre 10.

".Mutt ft Jeff In Oollcse." No. I Oo.,- Ons Hlll'a (Joe
PettlEgUl, mgr.)—^iGdlanapolla 1-6, Oblcaico T-13.

".Matt ft JeS In OoUetn." No. 2 Co.. OoM IIIll-a (Ohaa.
WillUma, D>gr.)—^Inmhus, MUs.. 3. Topela.4, Sbef-
SeH, AU.. 5. -Columbia 6. NaaliTllle, Tenn.. 8. Jock-m 9. Mmphla 10, Helena, Ark., 11, Little Bock
12. Hot Sptlnea 13.

".Mnit ft Jeff In Oolleee," No. 3 Oo., Ons HtU'a (Harrr
HUI. mgr.)—Oil dtyrPa., 3, TltnsTllle 4. Warren S,
JameiKown. N: Y.. 0, Corey, I'o-. 8. .\abtalrola. O.,
b. Waren 10. Sal«m II. AllUnco 12. Canton 13.

"Mntt ft Jeff in OoUece." No. 1 Oo.. Gm HiU'a (Bobt
B. Monroe, msr.)—Little FaHs. Minn., -3. SUpIca
4. - Detroit 5. Fergns Falla 6. Bralnard T. Mandon 10,
DIeesM 11 Olendrre. Mont.. 12. Mllea City 13.

"Xed Wayboin'g 'Xcnrn Itoplcs"—Century. Sew • TorS.
inilef,

"Nobody Hone" (F. Bay Cmatock, mgr.)—Belaaco,
Waablogten. 1-6.

"Saw HenrietU^The"—Denrer 1-6.

O'Han. FUkc^-taattle Oteck. Mich.. 12.
"Only-.OUI, Tbe" (Joe Wo6«rr. ragr.)—Jnckitoo, Mich.. 9.
"On Trial." Eaatrm Oo. (Cohan ft Banls. mgra.)

—

Tr^owmt. Boaton. indef.
"On -Trial," Ootral Oo. ((}bban ft Harrli. mcni.)-

Jtckaon. Mich., 3. 4. Battle Creek A 0."^ ' Trial/' ' Western 'Oo. \Cuhaa ft oarrla, mgrs.)

—

San' Franeteen. Indef. .

"Oatcavt" (Klaw'ft Krlinen.'lnj^.)—EnoiTlIIe, Tenn.,
•5, 9. . .

'

Past, '.any Bates—Atlanta. Ga., - 1-3. . .

PattoB, W. B. (Frank B. Smith, mffr.)—Sooiberland,
la., 3, Msrathon 4, Le Mars S, cberokee 0, Bemara T.

Schaller 9, U<riateln 10. ~WaU Lake 11. Bae City 12,
Fonda 13.

"Prtaceaa Pet, Th«r' (John Ocrt, mcr.)-^-OaTt, New
York. Indef.

"Posalng flhow of IMS" (Tbo Sbuberts. mets.)—Oar-
rlek. OiIeaeD.. Indef.

"Pair of SUk Stockings" (Wlntbiop Ames ft Shnberts,
mgrs.)—BolTalo 1-8. Sbuberi, Bklo., 8-13.

"Pollyarma" (Kiew ft Erianger, mgn.)—St, I.onlff 31-

NoT. 8.
"Peg o' My Heart" (Florence Martin) (OUrer Motoaco,
mgr.)—<Detrolt I-O; Lyric. Clncluoatl, 7-13.

"Peg o' M/ ITeart" (Donthy, Mackaye) (OlUcr Motoa-
co, msr. >-^Ha»ltDn, Pa., 3. Blngtuimlon. N. Y.. 4.
Penn Yan- Ithaca 8. Elmira 8. Sayrc.^ Pa.. 0.
Genera. N. \.. 10, Bocboster 11-13.

"Pieg o' My Henrt'' (Bea Marlln) (Oliver Morttrc,
mgr.)—Jackson, MI0.,- 3,- Meridian 4,. Demopotla, Ala;.
5, S<4mn,U.

"Peg.o' My' Hsarf'i /Kitty 'O'Connor) (Oliver -Morosco.
mgr.)—Olympla. Wash., 3, Abertleai 4, Centralla S,
So. Bend 8. Astoria. Ore.. 7, The Dallea 8. rrnill:--

ton 9; .Bakrr City 10, Welaer, Ida^ II, Boise 12.- 13.

"Pair" of Slyes.' A." 'Oo. A (H. H. Fraiee, mgr.)—
ProTldmce l-e.-Ntiw York 8-13.

"Pair of sues. A." Oo. ^ (H. H. Praiee. -mgr.)—Sole
Lake dty 1-3, Wlnnemncco. . .Ver., 4. Itcno .5, 0. ^u'.l

Frsnclaeo 7-^..
"Pair of sues, A,".Oo. O. .(H. H. Frasee. recr.)—

Faycttesrllle. Ma. 3. FL Smiib, Ark.; 4. Pine UluiT
C. Hot - Springs 8,-Llttle Rock 8. Toxiirkana'- 0. Sbrero-
pc-rt. I.a., 10, Bnstan 11, Monroe Tl, VIckjfburg. >I1sh.,

1.1.

"Pair of SUM). A." 0». D (H. H. Fraieo. mer.)—Ti>-

oomaeh, Mich., 3, Ooktwatcr 4,' Jonnrllle ' B. Aim' Ar-
bor 6, OwoeSD 7, Jackson 8, Angola 9, KemlallTllle
10. - .Michigan City. Ind., II, Dowaglac, Mich.. ]..
'Great Htroi 13.

"Peasant Girl, T*e".' (Bdlfli Hinyer)—Johnstown. . N.
Y., 3, Amaterdam 4, Troy .'>, I'ougbkecpsle 0,' N'e^<'-

bsr^fa 8.. Kingston 0, Hndsoo lo.

"Prloce of Pllsm" (Porry J. Knly. mer.)—ETansYlllr.
Ind.. 4. 'Menphla. Tenn.. 7. fl.

"Prince of Tb-hlgbt"—Oe<lar IttplOn. la.. 0.
"QuInDeys" (Frederick Ilarrlmn, mar.)—.Moxlne

llatx's. New Yotfc. indef.
"Boiling Sionea" '(Sdwyh ft Co.." msn>;)—ITartla. Nw

York. Indef.
"Rerolt, The" (The Sbohnta, -mem.)—'ilajestlc DMn.,

1-6.
••no.ral Oentlomair, A" (Gay Caiifman. m?r.)—M<-m-

Pbls. Mb.. '3, Lsnc3ater"4'. ' RIMUTllIe S. .Mllsa C.

"Red Boae. TM"—Setma. .^la.. S.

"Robin Hood" (Fred B. Walker, m^r.)—rirmlngham.
Ala., 1-3, Gadsden 4, Annlaton a. Monteomerr o, Nrt\'

Decatnr 8. Naidinile, Tenn., n, in. J.ickMm.ll. Mcra-
l>bla 12. 13.

Sbthem. E. H.—Booth, Nerr York. Indef.
Pandenon-Brtan-Oawthom On. ((Thns. Fmhman. Inc.,
mgr.)—Blbnml'nkton. 111., 3. L'rbana 4. Inillanap^l'y.

Ind., S, 8. Lonlin-ille, Ry., 8-10. Lexlogion 11. Coli-ni-

boa. C. 12. 13 ,

k<tent]ey,- Joaepb—Indlaaapoilii 4-6.
f^tarr, Frucea (Darld* Bdadco. mgr.)—Grand. Cincin-

nati. 1-6. . -

San Oarlo Grand Opera Oo.—Bnffalo 8-13.

Skinner. OtU (Chan. Prohnmn, Inc.. mgr.)—^Detroit 1-1.

Plttabnnrti. Pa.. 8-13.
fimtn Bet, The (J. Martin Free, -mgr.)—Salisbury, -Ji.

-

C, ».

"Song of Songs, T1»" (A. H, Wooda, mgr.)—.<;hnl>eri.

Bkln.. 1-6.
"Sacl" (Henry W. Sarage. mar.)—PlttsborBh'1-0. TOiT-'

too, O., 8. OolBmbns 9. 10,' Springfleld II.- Indian-
spells. -Jnd., 12.13.:. .-

Show Shop.' llieT (Selwyn ft Q).. merit.) — .Garriok.

"sSmiia'V fwfa. A. Brady, mgr.)—Princess, Chleapn,
lt"«ef. - ' . . •-...'.-

"Slnwsa" n?B».'Ai"BradT, mgr.)—York, New Ttrk. l-il.

"So Uag, Vettj" (OUrer MoroacD, mgr.)—San Fnn-:
Cisco 1-13.

"Soma' Baliy." On. B (llenry B. .Haxrla J^rtate, msr.)—.lyraenae. N. Y.. 4-i;.

"Sadie L0Te" '(OUTer Mouco, mgr.)—Hartfonl, Oonn.,
4^. _

•^tonny Sonlh" (J. C. Bockwall, mgr.)—Derry, N. B.,
»,' Mllfotd 4,'WlHon B, HUlsboR>6, Peterboro fl. Sbel-
buroc FtlU. Mais.. 8. Wllmlnstoii. Vt.. 10. Brittle-
boio 11, SptlngOeld 12, Olamnont, N.-H., 13.

"Sbephenl of the Hllla, The" (OaskeU -ft MacVMty,
mera.)—SaMna. O., 3, HUIahoro. 4, Georgetown jB,

Mlddleftiwn 7, Lebanon 8. Xenia 9. Jamestown 10,
MarysTille 11, De Graff 12. Tiffin 13.

".Sbepbeid of tbe Bills, Itie" (OaskeU ft MacVltty,
mgrs.)-Wanwgo, Kau., 3, MarysTllle 4. Jtmetlon
City B, Lincoln 6, PlalDTlHe 8. Hill City 9, (3oed-
Isod l6. Colby 11. Norton 12. Mankato 1.1.'

".^afety FInt " Eastern Co. (HaMon Pom'ell. -Inc.. mgr.)
—Chicago Jet., O., 3. LoudonTllle 4, Woonter B, Wads-
T.orth 0,-Eent 8, PalnenTlIle O. Ashtabula 10, Gtten-
TlUe. Pa., It. Bearer FaUa 12, StenbenTlUe- O.. 13.

"Septesiber Mom." Circuit Cto. (Bawland ft 0Um>n1.
Inc., OKO.)—Ktikomo, lad., 3, Frankfort 4, Tipton- 5,
Huntington C.

"SUwrIa*'—Gtereland 1-C.
Tempest, Marie (Chas. Frohman, Inc., mer.)—Black-

6torj>. CblcxEO. 1-13.
TtaoTston (Jack Jones, mgr.)—Detroit 31-Nor. 0, la-

daluapolls 8-13.
"Treasure lalaod"—.-Ne:? Baren. Oonn.. 3. 4. Hartford .

8.. 9, Punch and'Judy. New York. 11. Indef.
"Ttrln.Bedi;" OrlgUuil Q>. (Selnya ft Ca, mm.)—
Park Sq„ Boston, indef.

"Twin B«da." SpeclAl 0». - (Selwyn ft Co., mgrS.)—
Buffalo 1-6. Detroit S-J.l.

"Twin Deds." Sonthem Co. (Selwyn ft Oo., mgn.)—
Aiken, S. OL. 8, Ootianbla 4, cniarleston S. SaTanoah,
fla., 6. JackaonTlile 8, Albany 8, Macon 10, II, Mll-
ledgerllle 12; Athens- tS.

"Twin Beda," Ooast Oo. (Selwyn ft Oo., men.)—Great
Falls, Mont., 3, Helena 4, Missoula' 5. Spokane, Wash.,
0, 7. Lewlaton 8. Walla-Wallu 8, - 10, No. Yakima 11.
Ellenshuis 12, Aberdeen .13.

"Twin-Beda," Middle Weat Oo.' (Selwm ft Oo.. mgrs.)

—

So. Bend. IiuL, 3. Elkhnrt 4. C<ich?n -.1. Peru 0. Hunt-
Ineton 8, Wahaab 9, Kokooa. 10, Anderson 11, Mtmcle
12. Rlchawnd I.*;. ..

"To-Nlght's the Night" (The Shoherts, mgrs.)—Illinoir,

C3iicaeo, 31-Nor. 27.
"Trilby" (Joseph Brooks, mer. )—Bhuhcrt. Bmton, 1-8.

"Trail of the-Lnnesonw I'Inc" ' (Gaskell ft •MscVlttr,
mgrs.)—Bedford, la., 3. Clarlnda 4, Shmandonh 6,
Nebraska Caty, Neb., 6. Falls City 8.. Pawnee City 8,
Holtoo. Kan^ 10. Bnrllngton 12, Cbanute 11.

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine" (R. M. Harris, mgr.)

—

W. Battleford, Can.. 3, TktmoDton- 4-8, Calgary 8-lU,
I>>tht>rld(n> II, Spokane. Wash.. 12. 13.

"Trial' of -the -Lop^aome" Pine" (Will E. Culbane ApiaHe.
Co.. mer.)—

N

wba iu .. N. C. -S. Klnston 6. Smllli-
field 8. .Wilam 9, Lexington 10, Albermarle 11, States-
vUIe 12.

"T«-o Johns" - (Ben Wolcott. mgr.)—^People's. Phils.,
1.e.

"This Is the Life," Central Oo. (Halton Powell. Inc..
- n-er.)—Boanoke, III.,-3, Manllo 4. VRclnla'S, nrlecs-
TlTle 0. Canton 7. Mt. Sterling 8. Bowm 9. Maognb
10. Beatdst'own 11. Aledo 12. Stmngbomt 13.

"Thelma"' ' (Lee Orlond. mgr.)—Randolph. Wla., 3.
Juuean 4, Hartford B, Waukeaha 0.

"Teinh Oonanandment, The" (John G. Rae, oer.)

—

Wycdmere. N. Dak., 3. Lisbon 4, L«namr B, Ellen-
.daJe O.' Oakfs .8; Oueswell

"Tlpperaiy"—Cedar "RapldK. In., 7.
•Tnder Fire" (Selwyn ft Co.; mgrs.)—Hudson, New

York, Indef. '
,

"TTnchaateoed Women, The" fOUrer Morosoo, mgr. I

—

ThlTty-nloth StieeL New York. Imtef.
"Under Ootco'," Original Co. (Sclwyn'ft On., mtrs.)

—

Xew'at-S' 1-6, B'altloiore 'S-1.3.

"t'ncle Tom's Cabin" (U'.u. Kibble, mgr.)—Galeahurg 3.
.Macomb 4. Quinry 5. H.. Bnrllngton. la.. 7, Keoknk'8,
MU Plrsasnt 9. Ottumwa 10. Mu)>callne 11. Daven-
lOTt 12.

"I'nclc Tem^s CoUu" (C. B. Harmonnt, ingr.)—Jeffer-
. >oQ^Wl«r,-3, Bearer Dam .4,. Wonpun S.-Fnid du l.nc

6. P.lymoattk T, M.inltowoe 8, Grand Rapids 11; Mci'-
rlll.l2. 'Wausan 13

WaaMnglon 9q. Players—Bandboi. New Tort. Indef.
"Wortd'of Pleasni*. >" (Tbe Sbuherta, men.)—'Winter
-Oasden. New- York,-ImM. -

"Watch -Yonr Step" ((Tlinit. B. Dllllocfaam. mer.f—
O-tlonlal.' maten. 1. Inilrf.

"When -Dreams Come Tme." Eastern Oo. (Onntts ft

Tennla. - mrr«i)-^—Galhessllle. Okls.-. --3. -Ardmore 4.

OMb. OItT .1 fl. FnH 7. X"''*! K.. I'nn->)n«>!i n-t-
tTesrlUe TO, Coahlilg 11, Maakos:ee 12, McAleaitT 13.
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Oer.-.W. .V«;. 1-3, Pt Plrvust

sterling. 111., 3, iUorrlson 4, PrlneetDO 'fr.vAirtUvtoa
e,' irtTviltiUilaD T. Brtdford 8,. Beon'^S, '^trfftt- 10,
OUAwa 'U.'^tratDr 12. r .

"

"Wltbhi Uio Law;'*-We>tcTn'0»."(Bo>ieft*Stiimiiu, mgr.)
—lAblleoe, Kan., 3. Mcl-brtson 4, BlUmraod 5; LarsM
6, Pratt 8, BtnlTonl S, aateblaaofi 10, Aatbooy II.
Arkansas Clt7 12, Wichita 13.

"WltMn the Law," Will IL Cnlliaoe Ajaoat. Oa.'B (Wn:.
H. Cbaee, mgt.)—EnlleU. N. a, B, SootUnd Nerk s.

WUlUmutim 10, FarmTlUe 11, 'Nawbciu 12, Mt.
OIlTe 13.

•\vbiie ' the oit7 SI««pe" (Bovland & CUOard. Inc..
nwcn!)—Buffalo 1-6.

"Wblte Featlier, Tbc"—BamlltoD, Can., 4-6^
"Vounf AoMTlca" (Ooban & Hairla, mstsfl—4al«t7,
N«T-York. Indef.

"Yellow Ticket, The"—San Aotnntcx Tex.. 7-».

"XeBoir*Tlctet, Tbe"—Oraini, GblOco, 31..N0T. «.

STOCK A.WD REPEnTOime.
Permanent mnd TimvellaC.

Aradena flajers—Uaverlilll. MUB.. Indtf.
AlbM^tock—Pi'OTldeDce, ludet,
Aadltortum Stock—BalUmoie, isdef.
AQdttorlQBi stock—KaD.ias Cl^,. Mo., faidi^.

Augell Stock (Joe Aiw^U. nur.)—^WIlHnan^, Oonn.,
AiiReirn OamedlBDa—DooD^iUo, Ark., l-tf. :

Broadwaj Plarers—Oeden, O., loitt, . .

Burbask, Stock

—

Lo» Aaselea, OaL, Indef.

'

Balnbrldge Playen—MIoseaptiUs, Indtf.
Eonstelle. Jessie, Stock—Detroit.. Indef. -

Bnant, Marguerite, Staekr-PUtsbsgb. kid^.
Birrett Pla;erd (J, B. Bazictt, mcr.)—SpHiiflfleld. O.,

lodet.

Firrow-Howaid PlaTCtg—Uacolo,' Neb., Indrf.
I-.aldwlB, Walter S.. Stock—San Aatrnio, Tex., Indef.
BroadiraT Stock (H. A. SolUTas. mcr.)—Camden, N.

J.. lUdef.

Blaner Orpheom Stock—{ferfirk. Indef

.

Bn-aot. BOfT, 8tock^i*i?
""

4-0.-
Btaaex. Jack, Stock—Bearer Dam. Wis., 1-9

CtalK Stock—Oaatle Sa., Boatm, Indef.
Oapler PICTen—^Tor, Boston, tndtf,
ODIDdl-Prlcv Players (W. B. Oomcll, «ist.)—Naiipasee.

Iqrl,, 1-e, Valparaiso 8-14.
CmtoU Oomedr Oo. <Ioo CamU. mcr.)—<M()IDlt Hope,
W. Va.. 1-6, Beckler 8-13,

Cbaie-LlBter Stock—Loak, Wjo., 1-in,
Pmbanx Stock—DeoTer, indof.
DatstT, B«ae, Stock—^wuo, Vex., indef.
Dublntlir Bros. Stock—Ejuisaa 0117, Uo., Indrf.
Duuslierty Stock (Jtm DongtieTtT, mcr.) — St. John.

Kan., 1-e. lA Onmae 8-13.
De Vosa, Flora, Stoea—>BajlIeId, WIl., 4-7, WaibbnrB

5-IO, Aitalaod 1113.
Edwards, Mae, Etoek (Cliaa. T. Smitb, mir.)—Kew GUt.

IDW, s: 8., <3an., Indrf.
Emtte Slock (W. W. Oldiaids, msr,)—'I^nto. Ont.,

Cut., Indef,
Eektirdt, Ollrer, Placers <<HtTer Sekhatdt. mcr.)

—

Beclna, Saak., Can., tndet.
Rmerson PUyeri—Lowell. Han., bidef.
Korsben_Plajer»—Newark, N, J., lodet,
Fbher, »nest, mock—St. Pul. tndcf.
Gitoej. Sarah, Stock—Sarala, Ont., Can., tndcf.
Grace Rcorge Stock—Plartaoose: New York. Indef.
Qrand Opera Boiue PlaTen—Q. O. H., Bkln., Indef.
Otaild Stock—^Toionto, On., Indef.
German Stock—German, Onclnoatl. Indef.
Glaior, VooEban, Stock—BnSalo. 8, Indef.
OordlDler Braa.' Stock—New London. la., 1-7, Farmtnv

ton 8-14.-

Hrperlon Players—Xow Iltvcn, Oonn., Indef,

Borne Stock—Saslnaw, HIOi.. Indef,
Htmllton Stock—OlOTersnile, N. T., toaet.
Htnmelrln Aasoelate Plaren—Sloox OIlT. la.. Indef.
UU MaJealr'B Players—MontRal. . Can.. .Indef.

Hamio .Inmclated Player;—^Wlhslngton, N. C. indef.

Hackett-BrlKsac Playem—Oakland. Oal., Inrtpf.

Henry. C. W.. Rep: Co.—W. Ctiasy, N. T., 1-3.

Harrison Players—Oolebrook. N. H.. 1-6.

Jewell Kelly Stock—Atlanta. Ga.. lodcf.
Keith Players—-Tolejo, O., indef.
Keith Stock—Broqx, New York. Indef.
Krickerbocker S>tock—Knickerbocker, Pblia., IndiT '

Lewla-Ollver Players (Jack Lewis, mcr.)—^Wlnatoo*
Salem. N. 0.. Ind?f.

Lawiesee, Del. 8.. Stock—San Francisco. Indcf.
Lynch. Edward. Stock—Omaba, Neb., Indef.
lister I.ODergan Playen—Lynn, Mana., imict,
L.ran Ployent—Lynn. Mass.. Indef.
T.ytell-Taniban Stock—San Francisco, Indef.
Lcuenere Stock—BrldctliamiitOD. L. I., N. T.. tmlcf.

Lewbten Pltyets—LewlitDo, Me., IndoT.
I.a Salle Utw. Odol Oo, (B»rie WooUOlk, Mtr.)—Blr-

gUnabanj, ,\la., uiijec,

.

Unec-Tidafr Stock—^Marloti. O., laM.
Lynn. Jack, Stock—Bath. N. .Y., 14, OolCBfUla 8-lS.
Loreb-Faj Stock—Uci^yt''. Indof .

.

La Porte, Mae, Stock 'Wiiktyoo, Ind., 1-peCi 4. -

Maher; Pbll, Stook-rPlttstmrKh, Indef.
SInnkattan Stock-ChadcstoD, a..a. Indef. i

MacCordy, James K/rle, Play<n—Gotbam,- Bkla,. tadaf.
Manhattan isomers (Ptol HllJU, mcr.) Dbrtc. niU.,

Indef,
Ualley ft Dennlson Stock—Lawrence. Uaa.. isdcC.
Motarl l-layecB—Elmlra, N. y...|Ddc£.'
Metropolitan Mas. Com. CO.—Blrmlnctiam, Ala.. Indaf.
McWatlers. Webb & Oo.—YomCBtown. O., IMttC.
Martian's Associate Playtn (A. R. A. Barrett, mcr.)

—

Renfiew, Can., 1-3, Oarleton Plaoa 4-6, RlBatoa S-13.
MelTllIc-a COmedlaos, No. 2—AbUene. 4ex., l-S.
'MelTllle's Comedians—Uttlo Hock. Ark., lailef.

Morgan, Jack, Plo^m*—NaSbTllle, Toon-, Indetf.

^srks, Rmle, Suck (Gmlo Marks, mcr.)—Barrle. Oan..
1-3, Midland 4-6, Parry Soond 8-13.

OUtct Players (Otla OIlTer, mcT.>—MoUne, m., Indef.CUm FUjen (OOb OUtct. mgr.)— Bend, ind.,

Oliver PUtctb (Otis Ollnr, mgr.)—Kalsmnio, Mlc^
Indcf.

roll Playris—Poll's, Washlacton. ladaf:
rall .Plaxea—Scranton. Pa.. Indef.
Poll pUjnrt—HiTtfoid, CooiL, lodet
Park Tlieatre Stock Oo.—St. Loola, Indef,
Peim Playeia (Graot Lafertr. mcr.)—Walnnt, Pblla..

Indet.
I'rlnoess Stock—Des Molnea la., Indef,
Prfneeas Flayers—Tampa, Fla,, Indef.
Pabct Stock—Patxt. MUwaokac, Indef.
resi7*a Has. Com. 00. (Odu. 8*. Postx, mgr.)—Toledo.

O., Indef.

ParteUo stock—St. John, Oan., lodef.
'

Blcbardson . Slock . (Enalor Bazboor. OCT.I—Moskngee.
Okla.. Indef.

Rogers Stock—Clinton, Ind., Indef,
«c0tfrow's stock—Crockett, Ttx., IndeC.
Shnbert Stock—MUwaokee. Indcf.
Staetinan Playen—La Bslle, IlL, Isdet.
Sberman Players—De Kalb, 111., Indef.
Sbennan Players—^Aurora, III. (Ont kalf), Bda (last

half). Indef.
Seoti. Geayee. Stock—^Blnnfauitaii. Ala.. Indef,

NOW READY

emeuaxis.
namum & TTalhy ITJcbmoiwI, Va..-:!, season doaea.
i>wt«( AI..O—su»ii-a. Vrla.. Lio<«laa 4, BUbae 5.

Sttiita a.

GtnII7 BrOf.' Shows—La Utance, Ua., 3, WcM Point 4,
T^oMM. Ala.- S,.Msctatia, Mlaa., a. AikttM, Al*..

Uueabeck-Wallace—SaUabiUT, N. C, 3. LibslaCtaD 4,
aidL Point 5, . BurUnctoa U ,

Uunest BlU Sbow—Lamoot, Okla., 3, Bddr 4. Naidln
S. Btaman 6.

Jones Ena.' Shows—Uamlln, Tex.. 3, Orowell 4,
beUs-Floto-Buftalo BUI Show San Anloalo, Tex., 3. -

UISCELLANEOUS.
Bncrifc BriB Show (Geo. M, Bntt< ayO Puw duu*-
hanC Me.,^-6.

De MaiD, Richard, 0>.—Arm. Ind.. 3, 4.
<JUpln'a Hypnotic Oimedy Oo.—/TaytorrlU*, HI., 1^ -

Hi Tom Wirt .k May Bell—Ttcondenm. n. t.. l-c
I'DCr, Ttno. Elmon—WUeox, N, Hex., 3, Ttampla^ Aria,,

4, Meaa 5, Florence 6,
MeOlnler. Bob & Ets—Oakland, OaL, Indef.
Blcton's Big Show—Harrison. 0., 1-6.
Smith, MyiterlODS. Oo. (Albert P. Smith, mcr.)—<FTank.

llD, NeN, 9, Onlde Bock 4, Sii(>eelor S, Mankatn,
Kaa., S, Baodall 8, Jamcctawn ft. Glen BdSf ID.
Ohwker Clij 11. Osborne 1!. BtocUOD 13.

at. Oalr. Name, Stack, No,. 1—AaberlU*, N. C, Indcr:
Stimnd Tbeatre stock—-Cedar 'Braids, - la., ind«'r.

St. Clalie, Wloltred, Stock (E; D. Slpe, mcr.)—Asbury

THE i CLIPPER
RED BOOK
. AND DATE BOOK

It contain* tbe names and oddraaea- ht mif
en, Vaaderlila and Diamatle Amenta In New Totk.
ChleaM. .Boiton, Fblladetplila. Flttabn^k, Bu
Fytnelsee. Ouwda; Maale FniiUflltcza ; neatrleU
chiba aiid Sodatles; Uotlaa Fletaz* Vtaam, aaA
oQier Innmatlon.

Scitt cAiy on recdptof 2e. - atainp, AffCOBitWHHM
'

> THE NBW XOBK ffdPfUB.bj a coupon cnt fvon '

CUT OUT AMD
Band tiila Ccopoa and Ze. stamp Cor a at

THE CLIPPER «ED BOOK
° Aim DATB BOOK

To CTS HBW YORK atiOVER .

4T Waat aatfc atr^t. Haw Tert

Park, N. J., 1-e, Dorer 8-13
Turuej. Clara, Stock—New London. Ouin., Indef.
T«mpla Stock—Bamllcon, Ou,, ladet.
"nmpest, J, L., Stock

—

BIuuuisUct, Pa.. I-K.

Uahm BUI Pisyers—Union HIU. N. J.. Indef.
Wallace. Cheater, Playeia—Elyrla, O., Indef.
Wight Theatre Ob. < BUIIam Wight, mgr. ) — Craftoa,

Neb., 3, Pender .1, Merrll, la., 8, 9.
WUtney Stock—Ut. Plasant. Ml^, 1-6.

COSTANIEB n TABLOID FLATB.
Oaitar,' gosanne, Mda. Oouk COk-^-Trlnldad. Cnie:. ladsf.
De Loss Uasqaaadets A Boiulr Olria—.illanta, Oa.,

Indef.
Deloy'a Dainty Dnllnea (Eddie Deloy, mgr.)—Dallaa,
Tn., Indef.

BnteniTlae Stock <N<n>ai> HUjaid, m^.) Ohkip).
Indcf,

Smplie GUIs (Tni SlddoDb mcr.) IViiinginTe, N. J.,

l-«, PaaUboro S-IS.
Lee, Jaa. P., Has. Ora, On.—.BIrbce, Azla., Indef.
Lord, Jack—Atlanta. <tt., 1-6.

Tabajrtn Girls (Dare Newman, nurr.)—Boanoke, Va., I-D^
United Moa. Ohm. Oo. Ilauoru. ra., 1-6, Biii;»nlum 8-l.t.

Yoonc, Pearl, Stock (BlU BtiQler, iBcr.)-H3nad O, n.,
Bostni, Istkf,

maTKBiii.
Cobim'a OTCtter Hlnsaela U. A, OMnnit nsr.)—Jack-

son, Tena,, 3, Otarfeadale, Mire., 11.
VXHxIe OxtoQ l>lcken" (Tfcoa. P. Kellej-; mcr.)—Port,

land. Mlcb.. 4, Grand Ledn S. WllUainKoa 6. Mann
8, HiatlniB 8, OLaTlotteTo, BeUeme II, Perry 12
Fenton IS.

FleU's, AI. O.—^ew Orleans 1-6, Franklin 7, Lake
Cbatlea 8, Peaianutit. Tn., 0, Qahrcaton 10, Hoostoo
11, 12, San Antonio 13, 14.

Oxo BIOS.' Ulnstiels <0. B. Gnj, mcr.)—North' Bay
CUL, 8, Bartle 4. Onlllnirwood 5, Meaford 0.

Moredock ft Wat»ii—Crasbyton. Ta., S, Balls 4, Lo-
TFiizo 6, LnUnick O, •Hals Canter 7, AimnaUiy
Ploydada 10, I>oekni-y II. PIsbiTlew 12. Jalla i:i.

O'Brien. Nell—Wichita, Kan., 3, Itpeka 4, Lincoln,
N^., 0, Omaha 0.

'

BARDS AlfD OROHB'STR.is.
BelTtdere Ladles' Orchestra. iLoo Erans, mcr.)—An

Kleeea. N. J., Indef.
Chlcaao Symphony Orchsetra—Detroit 8, Clereland 9.
b'ouiia's Band—Hipp., New York,-|mlef.
Tinkers' Orchestra ft. Oon'oert Co.—Salem, .N. Y.. 3

Whtteball 4, Pt Henry S. Glens Fafls 6.
U. S. Uarlne Band—Boekford, . IM., ^6, sTerre Haute,

lad., 11.
BURLESaVB SHOWS.

(8tt Burieague Page.)

PicximBis,
Bccqoe's Pletme Shows—New Oltr, N, T. (Fridays).

Cnnsers, N. Y. (Satordays), Indef.
"Birth of a Nation"—Liberty.. New York. Indef.
"Birth of a Nation"—Colonial. Cblcago. Indcf.
"Birth of a Nation"—San Francisco, Indef.
"Birth of a Nation"—St. Leals- l-d.
"Birth of a Nation"—Fomrtt, PbUa.. Irdef;
"DIrtli of a Nation"—I'lttabaTgh, Indef.
"Btrth of a Nation"—San .\ntcnlo. Tel.. 1-6.
"Btrth of a Nation"—New Hitch. Oopn,. l-n.
"Birth of a Nation"—Lynchimn;, Va., 4-e.
"Battle Cry of Peace"—VHacra^. New York. Indcf.
"Battle Cry of Peace"—Olympic, Oblcaeo. Ibrtef.
"Battle Cry of Peace"—Majestic. Bo:<ton. 1. Indef.
Bowca', Lrmao, Plctinwi—lodlanapoUii 31-Not. 4, Pe-

oria, IlL, S, 6, BatUe Cieek Mli&., 7, 8.

C.\I»ITAI,9.
Brnndage. S. W.. Stmim—San Anarlo, Tex., -1-A.

Otcater Sbeesley Shows—Tiuiealoosa, Ala., 1-6, Selma
8-13.

Kennedy, Con T,. Shows—Ma.xm, Ga., 1-6, Atlanta 7-13.
14)08, J, George, Shows—^BeerUle, Tn.. 1-6.
Bosen- Greater Shows—LrrlnEton, Miss.. 1-0, G

Tllle«;13.
Veal'a .Famoos Shows—Taatoje. Ala., 1-0. ' .

(In antieertng aie. pUate amtlon Cufpbb.)

WAimiD—STOCK LOCATION for HtuIcalTablo^da,
Wttll SCTlpta (DO Vlgnt Acta) carrylnc la People, Soea-
ei7, Featiue Chorus, wardrobe. ManacanoftorlnajniaN
antaa and percentage write at once. OBOBOE BOwLKT,
Hotel Jeifttson. Cor oth Are. and SSUi St,, N. T. Cltj.

'

^^i^^^'f^A "GIBL OF BAQIB BANGH'' CO.
Ona and Three Klcht Stands, Jnrenlle Tifarting Ban,
CbaiaoterlDui, HeaT7 Han, Comedian, Bale- Plaalatto
doable staice Singing and Dancing Sonbivtte, HaaTy
Womanand woman for Cliaiacters. sobriety, appearance
and abllUy are abaolntelr essenUal. Enoloae pnotoe and
irogTsma, wlthnot which positively no .appUeatlona will
>« conaldered. Suteage, height and loweacsaltrylnHrgt
letter. Preference given to tboas doing apeclaltle*

,

Addreaa OHAS. B. HILBBBT, 109 High St. Potistown, Pa.

WANTED QUICK

CLEVER INGENUE
Mnat be yotuur, amall, hare r«al np-to-date wardrobe and
act. State sue, fall partlcnlara and pboto. Loweflt
aalaiy. Otlier uBeful people write. Otnr OAUFUAN,

KlIkSTllIe, Ho., Not. 6; Milan, Mo., Not. •.

AT

LEON H. JEFFERS
Juveniles and Comedy

Ace, 31; Height, 1 ft. 6 In.; Welgbt, ISK.

Addreaa Oenetal peUvery, Minneapolis, Minn.

ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED

MOUQUIN'S
6tb Aie., bel 27tli and 28tb Sts., New Yort
HOST FOFm<An FREIICB BBBTAVBLAJTr

PASIBIAi; CATS : : MUSIC OXO P.M. TO 1 AJL

Wanted—Baritone
TO DOVBliB PIABO

Oan nae good Tom People. V. A. CHUKOB.
BgT. Bargess Uncle Toms Cabin Oo-

1178 Broadway. New York City.

WiNTED-TABLOlD HUSICIL COMEDY CO.
For two weeks. Moat change at least tbred- tlibaa
during week. Two Shows a nlghc State fall partloalaiB
In reganls to nnmber of people, etc.

Addreaa r. B COLLINS, Mgr.,
Bell Opera Boase, Benton Harbor, Blob.

AUDITORIUH THEATRE, PAULSBQRO, N. J.

IMmwlng Popnlatlon, T.ooo, and booming, 8. C, fiCO; eleo-
mo 'Ugbt Straight rental, or p^rcentage,_ For open
time write- MAR'HN B, EN08. Mgt-.

SMALL SHOW PRMTINa
t lB7<>rlo«s. CCRTIBS, Kalld*, Ol>ie.'
;0IAJS—a90 ProfeaaioBBi betterboiuU, tl

BMD-HOT FAKODIES
"Hy Little Girl, "Jane." '^klo."lOc.each: 3.3Sc Other
Patodlert, Acta, etc Catalog and endorBemenis FRRE I

JIAHTTHAYii:a. aw Broad St., ProT,, B. L

WKITBS FOR VA1;DSVIIjI.B. .

1*8 H. Clarlc Street. Chlca^a.

VAX7DEVIIXE PX^AYXElTS
wnttea to Older, sale ob BOTALTT.
W. J. CAMiea. so* Ajhiapd Ploek. OhlB«a»

SKETCHES mrm to order
Terms to snlL Address

MOHAEL J. FLOOD, 2ei0 W. Lehlgli Ave.', Phlla...!^

PIIIYS

OATALOG of Profesalonal and Amataor FlcTB
Bketchea, Honologa. Minstrel Jokes. BeoUa
tton^ I^te-Dp Ooods, Etc,, lent FBBB.
JIQg A FTTZQERAIT). 20 Ann Bt,, New Tort.

FOR SALE. A Complete Stage Outfit
Boarder Ugbts, Foot Ugbta. rnrtalns. liwtt. Beeneiy,
eta, an new, by CARL QBAU. TATLOR. TEX.

WU MWX H. T. PLAT BD&BATT,
arm, kto.
, Trsmont niaati%

SfiHsptereualo^
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CHAS. K. HARRIS' GRIAT BIG SONG HITS
HONEY BOY
(My Heart Is Calling for You)

By CHAS. a. BAitRIS

A NEW Ballad With One of Tbose
Haunting Melodies

GOOD BYE
By RARRT JBRTSS—DICK BOWASD
A Wonderful Sons (or Singers

Wctb a Real Voice

By IMV BIRBH
The Big Hit o( Ziegfeld's

Midnight FroUcs

CAN Y©y PAY
(For a Broken Heart)

By GB&S. &• HAaoiS
A Hit 6n Any Stage end a Great

Cabaret Xvumber

DADDY, g

WAi^T TO GO
Word*— F. DDNR
Afmalo—BODIE 8TISUB1.ER.

A Stirring Mareh Seng—The Bast
We've Sver Had

THESE mmmmi
(1 ^OU)

By OBJIS. a. HARaiS.
The Best Ballad ea the Market

Minatrel Singers are eordlally invited to send for BIDE DUDLEY'S Great First Part Song,
I'Xj7i«EVER hear you SING AGAIN, OLD COBSXN' THRO' THE RYE

OHAS, K, B^ARRBS, 701 7th Ave,

OUT OF TOWK HEWS
CIRCIMATL

October nlcbts have had a rtzolar jTme flnlsb

—

xemlly most gietlons for moonlight promenades and
& bit too warm to Invite a stay Indoorii. All tUts

Is a tbeatilcal bandlcap. .ManuAera are (llscusslag

the pr«s«nt' mocd o( local amuscmeot vcvk^rs.
Tbey are not In bumor to enjo; the serlou;> la

<trama. TIirv« practical IlIustrailonH o( this trnth
were felt a.t the hox office. JuUa Pean failed to
arouse snj tremendous Interest In "^'he Lan- of
the Land" at the L^rlc. Both Blsle Kcrgu>ion and
Margaret lUln^tou telt tbe pinch of popular dis-

sent at the Grand Opera House, wbere both 'The
Outcast" and "Tlie uar" failed to hit the cbotds
ot •pprovnl. This Is the early verdict of thu tbe-
atnsoers who have given better support to the
mgwul Ibonra and ));^itcr froth.
Gasxh Otlba Uotac: i John U. HavUn, mzr.)

—

Frances Starr comes Nov. 1. In "Mai4e-Odlle."
Last week the pictures held sway—two great fea-
ture 41aia, . "Salvation NeU," Inteijireted by Ben-
trU -iUciiaeUDA. and Kiauhcrt'u "Saiantbo." slaade
Adaips tomrj Nov. 8.
Lmic (Carl Hubert Henck, nifir.)—"The Lilac

Dvoino"' comes Oct. 31. There was genuine Joy
over the coming of "The Only Gin." The atorr
wu brisk and lively, and the audiences enthuiu
ostic In their reception ot the ceopany. Nearly
all bad opportunity for the exercise of indlvldual-
1am lii vltcy Uses. The presenting talent Included
eucb people as Thurston Hall, WUda Bennett,
Gcace ^daoBd. Jed Proaty and Ctnest Tocrcacc.
"Pe» o' Mr Heart" follows. Nov. 7.

B. P; KEITH'S (John F. Royal, m;5r.)—OoeMle
Clayton and h»F famous Clayton Sextette, In new
dances and- new music, are coming Oct. 31, as
headllners. Gibers include i Sophie Tucker, who
Is called the "U«ry Garden of Ragtime :" Itrrt
Fltiglbl^on.' the prize nuL; Six American' Dancers,
I<ew and -Mollle Uuntlns, Uussey aud Boylv. and
Bradley and. Morris, In "In Loveland," Pa'th«'s
Weekly.

. 3rs«'.£urBZ3B (Qeorge F. Flsli. mgr.)—"The En-
chanted Forest" will oc the headllaer Oct. 31.
Otheia: Harry Mason and company. In "Get the
Money ;" George B. Alexander, .Jacobs' Canine
Comics, Hlnes and Remington, In "Dippy DelK'la,

'

and' Heam and Kutter. Motion pictures.
(^BMAN (Otto Ernst Srhmid, mgr.)—^The Ger-

man Stock Co. nlU present "Die Spanlsche Fllcge"
Oct. ;U. At the offering of "Ilermat," Hclene
Koch played Mngda, and the great player, Meyer
Blaen, was the father. Mr. Schmld.
OtVMPic (Harry Hurt, mgr.)—The Broadwcy

Belles ace due Oct. Ul. They follow Har-y
Hastings and hta Tango Qaecos, who offered two
barlesqncs. "The Olrl of Many Husbands'* and
"Ocean Breeaes." Tom Coyne, Harry Harvey.
••Bill" McGerry and Milton Kraokford were four
kings mixed In witb the queens, amonj whom were
union Franklin, Lena Dalt-y and meaoor Bvvere.
The chorus n-as unusually pretty, and they pos-
sessed much beautiful rulmxnt.

Pron.E'8 (William Hexter, mgr.)—The Fashion
Girls arrive Oct 31. The Beauty Bevuc occurred
last week, with Tony Kennedy and Jack Uubb
back on the Job. Tbev are really bonest-lnjun
funny, and they showed to advantage In "Cas'y
Twins" and "Fnn in a Department Store." Tlio
l>«<iuties on review Included Martha UdmondM,
Ferrle Judab and Margaret King, who won re-
peated encores.
Mrsic Hall.—Frita Erelsler <-omes Nov. 5 in

the last ot the three concerts of the artist 8erle«.
-EMt:irT AcDiTORicu.—The (Tlnclnoatl Symphony

OrcbeKtra will Inaugurate the new concert season
Oct 29, 30. 'With Dr. Bmest Eunwald. director.
WALNtn STRtKT. OSPHEI'M, HEVCK'S OPEDi

UOCEB, liTCCVM. Stea^d, Fakiu.', moUon plcturea.

S-ercMDEB N0TATT«V8.
Wbek ViBGiNii BunBT. Who baa a role In Julia

Blanc'a sketch. "Mammy Lon." It looked like a
••cleae down," out Lillian Fermeyle, a chords girl
In "Salety First."" Jimped In, and after several
hours of drilling, made tremendously good. Ber
ossoetaten on the Keith hill enjoyed ber trlaB>ph.

' Wtuiui FsnsnB. of "t Want It When I Want
It" fame, was a star on the Keith bill. Be waa
aided hy aeveral clever itlayera In the aket^ "S
Holland Renaacv.'^ Mr. Orr. Ettn Eager aod UU
llaa Vn.' Alttela...were bls.M3oelatF fntertainers.
Svatzim^i: tmgo dancing, by rascalll aad Mack,

was a pleasinc feature ot tbelp Italian character
akctcb, at the Empress.
Manaucb John U. Havun glvea Us ordieaUa.

at the Grand (teera 'House, a week off wltli full,
salaries, during the engagement of "Marle-Odlle.
No music Is wanted during the run ot Fraucea
Btarr la the.Belasco production. , , .Hans Scbboedeb, oarltone, and Lonls Victor
pnar, were beard In the song rerttal et the Odoen
Oct. 2C—the first of the College of Music anb-
EcrlpUon aeries.

M.utBi, Cebba, operatic soprano, ras 'the scale of
popularity and hit tbe high notes at Keith's.
John Findla; made a very delicate cailcatnre

of the role of a valet. In "The Only GlrL" Qever.
At ths Ctnclonatl Folk Lore Society's evenlog

Hungarian folk dancera and moalc were featares.
LotnfiE Kelley, Edna Broderlek and Vivien

Wessell were all sparkling aides to snccess tn "The
Only Girl.

'

The cAPiXcr bloodleas fight for preference ts

on. The Three Whttb Knhns are alnglng at the
Gibson Fonataln Room, aod it was "Harvest
Moon" week at the Havllo, with a new stunt every
night In the week. Walter Martin Is dlreeUng thia
sUow.
HMPRESs CRowps gave Irene May full measure

of applaosv. They liked her songa.
Will Cressy and bis talented wife, Blanche

Dnyne. delighted the Keith constituency In their
rural sketch, "Oita Night Only."
Onb of the bits of the olio of t]ie Tango Qaeens

Is a long asd dance bit by WUllam McQarry and
Eleanor Revere.

JhTP Davis. "King of the Hoboes," la personally
opprnrlng livre wlicre "The Bridge of Slghs^' is

bhown.
E[<3tnNn Hates end little Bozo are still flndlug .

"The IManR Movrre**, one e( the biggest lau^!i

fetters In the vaudeville world. It went Ug ut
be Empress.
Habuy Uadvbx does an amaelnc monologae In

tiie olio of the .Tango Queens-
CuESTEB Rice came In advance ot Frances

Btarr.
Alfred Dolson was ths "man In advance" of

"The Lilac foanlno."
B. F. e:eitu'b gives two perfottaajieea Nov. 2

—

Election nlvfat.

Db. RoTAii Racepobd and bis Shocklns Clectro-
plilends provided a laughing carnival at tlie New
Impress.
Albx Cabb made one of the tremendous drives

of tbe vaudeville I'ear. He was one of tbe "heavy
hitters" of the Keith bUl. patting on "An April
Shower,'' a playlet In which Helen Cunningham
bud an tntereatlng role.
Ths Fitt Marbiott Tboopb proved a cotnblna--

tlon of expert acrobats, bicyclists and henvy weight
lifters who did their share toward making the
Empress bill one ot exceptional merit.

Acceptable tells the story of "An Everyday
Orcarrencc,'^ presented at Keith's by Wilbnr Mack
and Nella Walker.

"Over the Oasjien Gate," In whl<^ Myrl and.
Delmar appeared, made a very pleasing Impression
upon the tvelth tumonts.
Amusing Indeed w.ts the 'vaudeville verdict In

the case of tie "KaBs" vs. <?nrl McCulIough,
The comic Jnggllng act of liJmerson and Baldwin

proved a very pleasing diversion which the Keatb
crowds O. K.'d In omphatlc manner.
Bbk Steb.v. 'with Ralph Edmunds, are In town

nrranglng for the coming of Serge Dfi Diaghlletrs'
Ballet Russec at Mnsic Hall after the holldaya.

Ttid dramatic stndents of Mrs. William Bmtth
Gn'denburs are rehearsing the musical comedy,
"The Bandit."

CiABA Gonnoy, fortnerly of Cincinnati's musical,
cnlon.v. Is now one of the principals with the
Boston Grand Opera Co.

Bl-vnche Suefubbo Babtlett went to Decatur,
JlU to read J. M. Barrle's "Bosallnd."
Etrex Gensle; and Habolo Dnoerwood ap-

peared In "My L«dy*e Blng" before the Odd Fel-'

lows Clnb. at Norwood.
EDITH CECIL Bemmt -went to Greensburg, Ind.,

where she gave n very socceesful recital.

.

FtOna MiscBLEB, Mrs. J. A. Snyder aod Herbert
jillbersack will be tbe soloists for the Srst orches-
tra concert at the*ConBersa.tory of Mosle, Nov. 11.
The Quees Citv Opeea Club, euecessor to the

Cincinnati Ot>Me Club, will present "CAmien."
•"Pagllaccl." "Cavallrrla Rustlcana" and "The Se-
cret of Suronnc."

Raebeat«ri K.. Y%-Lyceum. (M. E. Wolf, ingt.)
JuIian«EItlnce, in "Cousin Lucy," Nov, 1-8; Cyril
Maude, In "Grumpy," 4-6.

Tguvu: (J. H. Finn, mgr.)— BtU 1-6: Bud
Fisher, Charles Qrapewln and Anna ChaBce com-
pany, Ruth Boye, Bancroft aad Bronahe, Gau-
tler's Toy Shop, O. Aido Besdegger, QaUogber and
'Mortln, and Reed Brothers.

ELAKKB (E. Walters, ingr.)-»yaudevllle. .

Family (J. B. Flnnevesay, mgr.)—BUI 1-3:
Ten Black BiiBsars, Catherine SelsoD, MlUle
Stevens and company, and Jennings and Barlow
Bisters.

LoEw's (I. Kenn. mgr.)—Bill 1-S: Bob Hall,
Nine Krazy Kids. Percy Warren and company,
Walton and Boardman, and Edgar Berger. Bill
4-B : Nell McEinley. Walter Perctval and cottpany.
I'wo Kldlets. and the Mclntyrea.

CoBiNTHiAN (J. Glennon. mgr.)««BeUa Fails l-O.

NOTGa.
Tub Baker Theatre bad a fine opening 26, and

fine honses 'were the rule for a great bill. A large
street parade preceded the opening and the .city

wns well billed. Many floral pieces ot congrataia-
tion were received by Manager Walters. ^.Abb A'm-.i.L was seen In his act by local audi-
ences for the first time 28 at the Vlctoclfl..

Albanyt 17. T>—Bamanoe Blee^berHall (Harry
S. Carter, mgr.) "Treasure Island" Nov. 1, 2, Mme.
G.idekl, In concert, 3 ; Oeraldlne Faitar,' Jo con>
cert, 4.

E^ipiBB (Jas. B. Rhodes. mgr.)<—Barlesqae la

drawljur capacity baslncES.. Irwin's Majeatleaweek
of 1. Manchester's Own Show 8-13.

Fboctob's Qeasd (Job. P. Coyne, mgr.)—Vaude-
ville and pictures.

^ ^
rnocTOB's LebAjio <John Burns, mgr.J-^ott-

tlouons vaudeville and moving pictures.
Majestic CEmll Delchea, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures. _ . _ „
COLONUIii ClINTOS SQHA'BG, HtJDSOtf, BBOAO-

WAT, PEABL, PaOCTOB'a ANKES, FaIBY1.AJ!I>, atAB,
People's. White Way, Dblawajie Avbvus, Pass-
way, Clinton, Obphbom and Palace,, moving pic-

tures only, r '- L
'

Mobile, AIa..^L.vric (M. A.-4teDenttatt, mgr.)
"September Mom" J<ov. 1, 2.' •

Dbeauland (Laurendlne & Touart, ffigrs.)^
Tbe Bartlea t Battles Moslcal Comedy Co. held
tbe boards veek Oct 36, at this boDse; to good
business. . _ , _ , ,
Crown, Baipise, Cbebcekt and B6rAi,, featoro

pictures,
notes.

Tiia QuLT Coast Fais. at Mobile (old AxUng-
ton Fair Grounda) opened Oct. 26, under very
favonble condltlon& Tbe Johnny J. Jones Expo-
sition Shows -were the big attraction. The talr
closed Nov. 2.

E£AaBT Cobtin, an old Mobile boy, 'was a visitor
htre Oct. 22, as property man of the "Daddy Long
Legs" company. He has several sisters and broth-
ers here. His mother died In Mobile some weeks
ago.

Manchester, \. H Star (E. J. Caxtox, mgr.)
I'aramount features. _ . •

..

Palace (Wm. O'Nell, mgr.)— VaodsvlUe and
photoplays.
Globe (Stelglcr BobmaD,- mgr.)—Wm. Fox pre-

sents "Wormwood." and ether features Nq;v. 1-6.
ACASEUY,—Boiler skating.
AvniTORinu, Cbown, Lyric. Mopbsh, Quebk,

Gsaxite Sq.. and Empibb, pictures only.
Bases & kaun's burlesque company, the Temj^

ters. filled in the first halt of week of Oct. 26. osd
'WAS acloiowledged as one of the snaRilest snows
of Its kind that has playcd here so far this season.

Rose Uaby Kino Is to appear shortly with tho

.

MacCnrdy Players . at the Gotham Tlieatre, In
Brooklyn, N. Y. It doesn't seem so many season;:
a-.:<> that she was here at the head of her own good
stock orgsBlaBtloa, playing tho Parb Theatre.

' Elffln. III.—Crand ' <W. B. Ne'wnras, m^.i
TsudcvUle Nov. 1-3, the Sherman Pla.ven 4-6-

. Tbupls, Stas and OaPEEru, pictures onl7.
"Within the Law" was ereditahly presented

by the Sherman Players, Oct. 38-30, to packed
bouses. Laoia. Budson. the 'leading Ud7i scored
finely at evecy performance.

Ke<drak, ie^^rasd (Cbas. B. liodse, mgr.)
local tile.1t. In "Tlie .Bonee That Jaet.Bnjlt|
Nov. 5^6. "Uncle lom's Cabin" 8, Nell O'Brien's
Mln-rtrels 24.- • ' '

; .1"
Hipfodbome, Colonial and Obphsuai, plctores.
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MAT WALSH ANNIVBRSAIUEB.
Ma; Waltb, (be pTlioa donotf ebprane, c«iebraieA

tbe alxtli aaolversaty of ber marrlas^ to & E. Fore-
man, Oct. 26, and bcsldea other gtfta was presented
nitb a buge floral pleco by tba members ot the
cboms of tbe "BrlngloE Up Fatber" company.

Mlas Walsh la playlns tbe "daughter''^ role ta
this sbov. -wbleb Is on Its second trip to tbe Coast.
Mr. Foreaan la manager ot tbe show.

< » >

HDKPOr GIDTS THBtATBE.
J. C. Marphy. of Elizabeth, N. J^, has leaecd

the Family Theatie of BbamoKln. Fa.. lor two
years. He will open the hease Noy. e.
He has employed Miss Bay Neisoa aa ylaTilet,

and Al. Wttmer as oooager.

"MB, HIU At^D I" opens Nor. 18, at Barrlsbarg^

THB "NOBODY HOME" road company Is re>
beating TiBder direction of Harbury and Com-
stock. TTx» "Nobody Home" Co., No. 1. has left
Boston for WaAlogieo. epcnlne there Nov. i.
••HAVE YOn SBEN STSLLA^'* the musical com*

pony to be put out by Gns HIH. Btarten reheamls
Nov. I, at olaeonerchor Hall, New Tork. it xriU
open Nov. 22, at Allratown, Pa.
THE 6BAVES FILM CORPORATION, New

York, -was incorporated Oct :iO. at Dover. DeL, lOT
$r<00,0OO. James T. McLean, W. H. Tbatcbor and
Aoale Segal wo tbe tncorporatora.

Received 561 Requests
from Clipper Readers

PLAYERS
NTTTTS COMEDY rUlTERfi NOTES Wr bar«

the best Lbow band oa tba road. Uarlnw ts soma
a'lp horn plaj'er and •'Indian'^ actor. Capo Olrar-
dtau Is still talking about tbo "Natts." The first
accident of tbe season tbcra Our watcb dog.
Jack, w.«s hit by an ant9. and had his lee broken.
'S.'ivor Tone Bed, our scat mas, attended him la
time, and be- U on tbe Job again. Kenaett, Mo.,
was a t'fpcatcr o( other ^ears^ tumaivay bushieo-i
alter Moiidajr slsht. was vHited hero by tho crew
fiom Car l, ot the Boblnt«n Clrens. and wc play
day and dato wltb the show at Paraeeqld, Ark.,
Oct. :5. Played osalnst tbe InterSBtlODal Shows
a.t Kennett. Mo., and tbe verdict from all thit
looked UB over. "Tbe swcllcat outdt of the hindm the road." Harry Shsfler, our band leadci-.
has Just completed a new rag. entitled "The Nuttlo
Blues." Soma tag, ballovo me. We are BOW at
Slggott, Ark. Same story, "standla' 'em np."

"HAPnr HEIMB" CO, NOTES—Bnslaeas irlth
this attraction hao beep good since opening. Weeic
of Oct. 18, IQ Indtsnapoils, we did s tremvndouH
buslaess, and we use the 3. It. O. altm in many ot
tbe oBo nisht stands. Nato Dantles, tha wor d
famous high-stlit walker, has Joined and gl^*
dally demonstratlona on the etreeta. He la tbe
talk ot every town we play.

VAURICE and WALTON are dandng In Cbl>
cago, for a four weeks' engagament, with privilege
of four mora if act is a success.

E. A. WEIL baa engaged Perdval Knight for the

wblcb is now In rehearsal, under the stage dlrcc>
tlon of W. H. Post, asd the musical direction of
Clarence West. Tbe cast also Includes ; Dorothy
Artbur, Donald Macdonald, JBert Gilbert, Fblllp
Sbemeld, Gilbert Claytea and otbers.

THE COBURN PLAYERS are to revive 'The
lellow Ticket" later In the season.

THF, WASHINGTON SQUARE PLAYFRS wTO
£resent tbelr second Mil of tbe season at the
andbox Theatre, on Monday night, Nov. 8.

THE SALE of snbscrlptlon Heats to tbe Modem
stage and American People's Theatre, opened Nov.
I. at tbe box ofBce of the Garden Tbeatrc. Nev
York.

LEO DITBICHSTEIN retuma to New York Not.
8, under tbe management of Cohan & Harris, and
will appear In "The Great Lover." at tbe Longaere
Theatre. This play was originally called "12,000
a Mght," onder which title it has been tried ont
OD tbe road.
"TRII3Y," with an alt-star cast, closes Its aea*

son Nov. §:_.KBD NEW OfiFHBtFtL Indldtne tax UneolB,
Nehtt iB vngnaeias tamxes compieooa xspldly.

ABLECN BACRETFbas replaced JallBOpi),npv
111, as leading woman for William Faveraham. lu
"The Hawk." Miss Opp (who Is Mrs, ravfrabami
has not been enjoying good health ot Inte.

HARRY ROGERS has retomcd to New York,
and Is rrntldcrlng several offers for bis line of
Hebrew roles.

THAT'S WHAT THEY ALL SAY.
BoT-e bod yoar R«d Book for last ala

years, and think It la beat ever gotten ovt.

Venrs Ineerely, FELSM-IH, AltTHVR * CO.

We TvUh to state tbat our ad. la yovr
Tsloabl*! paper baa broasbt aa •enty
letters and a aood partner. Wlsblav yen
oil' tbe saecna In the '«vorId, FOPR VII>
SICAL LVCIERS.

ley "love" It from Coast
to COMt

Price and Butler wish to tbank our
aaay trleads In the proteasion for tbe
inaay replies to oar recent ad., and owlns
to tbe number received (over 400) It Is

inpoaatble to reply to them all peraoully.

IAddws all oati to tiio Eueunva
Offieea

BIDG.,
102-104 W. Setb St, H. V.

JOS- IWr STERN & CO Prof. CoplM ot SenQg Frao en
|

Racalpt ot iBie Program. Whtf
etlw lOe. tach.

Veeal OrchaitraUen, lOe.

I. for malllDg.

itlt
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AMERICAN PUY CO. RuTES.
LcsTCK Ij>yenaAN Is havliig a bis wvck wltli

BtlUe Boike's "Jetrj" at tbe Aodltoniim In Ljuu,
Mass.
Geoboe Fabres will tbiill all YoDkers with bla

company, appearing In "Tbe Diuumy." .
Business

has been better in tbls cozy Wsrburtoa : Tbeatre
tbls season tban ever recorded betore. • • _
Manaoeb Li:w F.vskeu, of tbe Grand Opera

House, Brooklyn, will also sbortly present "Tbe
Dumny." .

One of tbe most sensational plays produced In

recent years Id now niaklns its appearance tbrough-
f.ut tbe country In the stock thentrea. and' 'Tbe"
Natural 'L>aw" Is the natural conclusion.
Thb Ijiw OF TUB La.s-o" and ••Xhe Old Homz-

KTE.ID" are two plays to be producwl by Belasco
& Mayer, In 'Frisco. Deooian Tborapion s famous
rural pjay will nndoubt-.-dly prove a blj attraction,

to tbe' patTons of tbls popular cusHt bous^
WAHiirNGTOS, U. C, will have Its first 'glimpse Of

i:ral Derr Blgsvr's "luHide tbe Lines.-' this week,
when '.the 'popular I'Ali I'layers. undijr th« capable
airectlon of liarry Andrew-;, witl predeot a complete
production of tbls war pla.v. , ;

"FIXE Keathbiis" wIU also entertain tbe Capit->1

City during Its week at the Columbia. Kansas City,

also plays-.tbis drama the twrne -week.
SioSEl'.iTiu.EB. will, have a. part well suited to.

him when tbe Acadcm,7 I'layern present ."Masgle
I'epper," neit Monday, In llallfax. Nova -Srotla.

llanager OTonnvII says tbc-soldlcrs passing throiigb-

-this' seaport dty on-tbelr -wuy- to the -front are
jnost'entbuHlaHlIc In their eppr-.-cIa (Ion of the stock
I'wmpany's work.

.MtNAOKB William Wooi> will offer his patrons
111 Union ill:i the well Imuwn lilam-be Walsh play.

"The Wiiinan In tbe Case."
Jamls Thatcheb, In Washington, and E. A.

4'uddy. who opiTutes his sloi-t company In llnvcr-

hlll, Ma:is.,. are both slated to produce E<lward
Pcple'a force «cr»amr "A I'alr oT Sl±es," begin-.-

nlng next Monday. '

Edwim Ii'oBiiRKiir; Is doloi; a splendid business
with "Her (»wn Money." which his well balanced
(-brapany Is playing at tbe Pnlton Theatre. In
I.aneaiter, Pa. Mr. Torsberg reports good busi-
ness from 'Lancaster..
Away' out In' Lincoln. Neb., tbe patrons of .Man-

ager Frances G. Harrow will have "Seven Keys to
Baldpate'' to entertain them for n week.

'•TnE Climax" Is the bill selected by Krnest
Wilkes for his Broadway Theatre. In Bntte, Mont.,
starting Sunday night.

KEITH'S HUDSON THEATRE PUTERS. ^^

Union Hm. N. J., Week Oct. ts.
^'

Whenever a stock organization attempts musical
comedy, one must not be super-critical. You must
not expect a great performance, and not neces-
sarily a good one. The Hudson Players, therefore,
sun>rtsea ns by giving a good one. Uowe.ver.
"Fifty Mllea from Boston" would be a good play
without tbe musical Interpolations.
The leading roles were sustained by Jack Roec

Iclgh and Julia Taylor, and were commcndably'
acted by each. Mr. Boselclgh sang. In fact, be
sane twice. To -say that be had a great -voice
would be AO cxaggeratlon : to say It woe* merely
good would be conservative. Mr. Bi'welelgh'v- pre-
ma'tlnee apoln^^es were entirely tmnecessary.-
Tbe characters of Nathan 'westcott and Timothy

Harrlaan were in the able bands of J. J. Hyland
and Josjnh Lawrence. The latter gentleman's
Irlsbman savors much of the older variety dayn,
which Is tantamount to saying that Mr. .Lawrence
M-as a vbry tnod stage Irlsbmaa.

Chas. C- Wilson did splendid work In what
might be called an anomalons role'. If we knew
of a more expressive, and at the same time gram-
matical adjective, Mr. Wilson, we would pass It to
you. for you certainly earned It.

Equally satisfactory was Aubrey Bosworth, as
Jed TVoodls. They don't hand Mr. Bosworth the
most .con:;fnlal roles, but it Is doubtful If Mr..
Masson could have paid Mr. Bosworth a more
grare/ut compliment (Dan lie did In giving him' the

'

script of Jtd on Mondiiy morning, Oct. 18, 191B.
Poor Jed went through three long sets bating
nearly everybody, Including himself. He did thaw

-oiTt-'to do a" ;il tie number- with Mildred Florence,
but Miss Florence could take a cake of Ice and In
thirty seconlx convert It Into a hot -water, bottle.
Tbls little lady played Nellie Harrlsan- In a man-
ner most charming.

Jessia rrlncle, as Mrs. We?tcott. was all that
could be desired. Marguerite Tebcau acted, bat
did not look tbe part of .\unt Kate, which Is better
tbfln looking but not octing It. A few lines wou'd

'

have accentuated the api>earance of tbe necessary
ytars.
. Ami noT we come to 'Virginia Howeir. who
•plsyed Mrs, Til ford, the village gossip. And how
she did play It. During tho entire performance
this really clever artist kept the audience In ro-ir.-*
of laughter by lepitlmatc methods. Need we say
more?

Artibur Mack, na Mosely : Hugh Roman, as Ed-
die : James R. Field, as the con.<»table : Alien North,
as I.em. and Al. Cooke, as the -captain of tbe base-
ball team, played minor roles creditably.
Thla leixk, "The Nigger." ie jjoy.

OLIVER STOCK XOTfES.
Otig Oltrer and his comnany celebrntcd the'r

tpnth wwk of permanent stopit at the Ollror Sootb
Bend. Tnd.. by ployine "Within the Ijiw" tbe en-
tire -weet; to capacity. "Tbe Butterflv on the
Wheel follows, after which "Help Wi"t«d."
v ^ii"""*" of stock In South Bend -will be broken
by this comjMin.v. and orpiut and pnhllc praise the
organlzfition.' VMv highly as one of the best stock
companies ever m Uie city.

FORSBERGPUTERS.
meicark, N. J., week Oct. tS.)

"The Deserters" Is' an oddity. -It- la Almost
unlqne—at least Just now. It Is not a. a^ play.
The Forsberg Players did themselves prOud In

Its production, and were rewarded during the we.'k
with lEcreaslDi; attendaDct. a i-uDdltlun that Man-
ager Geo.' W. Jacobs has no fault-to tlnd with.
The leading roles -weii entrusted to Charleo

Dingle and 'rbals Magrane, and no mistake wua
made. .Mr. Dingle played James Craig In an ar-
tistic manner. Mr. Dingle, 'as y<Ai or may not.
know, doesn't Aare to act for a llrlag. .\Dy man
who can sing and play tbe piano as wcU bk be, can
qualify for a Job In a c.ibaret at anv old time.

Tbals Magrane's .Interpretation of MndgK. Sum-
mers, a government detective, was clever : very,
Teiy clever. She appeared eoually at ease In the
lighter as well as the dramatic scenes.

Lavlnia Shannon, In the not over nice role of
Blanche Marston, acted credibly. John T. Dwyer,
as Geo. Marston, played It commendably. The aame
may be said for Stuart Beebe as Capt. John Har-
rison, who was killed In the first act; but subse-
quently came back In the second, as Scroggs, -In .

tbe music hall scene. There ace no sluggarda
among the Forsberg Players.

AbiObubI. Harold Kennedy extracted all the com-
edy obtainable from "Beady." Lew English, as
"Spike," played It a trifle too hard. Howard wort-'
man made Dan Bellly a cltaracterlatlc dive keeper.

Col. Parsons and Burgeon-Major Long were wdl
taken care of by A. Carlton and Gordon Sfltehell.
respectively : and James Young acted Uke a real
policeman, especially ' when he 'wilted under the
blandishments of Madge Summers. Had you seen
Madge, you wouldn't nave blamed poor Mulligan.
And now Peaxl Gray, It's your turn. We must

hand It to you for tbe careful manner In which
you handled Molly, the poor human' derelict. For,
aftter all, Molly iras human, as yon showed ns.

° And It was art.
Minor cbaracters were taken care of by Gertrude

Selden, T.,ena' Kennedy, John Rogers, Robert Dick-
son and Fred Pearson.

Thla -week. "The Road to Yesterday." Le Roy.

BliNEY'S 0RPHEU9I STOCK. :

Newark, N. J.
"So Mach for So Mncb." while not a great play,

served to act as a vehicle to Introduce thu Or-
phe'nm<- Stock to tbn citizens of Newark on tbe.
afternoon of Oct. 2S. Newark la 'a big city, bat
time alone will tell whether or not It will suiiport -

two first class stock organizations.
Frank Charlton and^ Justlna Wayne are the

leadbig man and woman, and both did- fine work
In the opening Mil.

It was good to see Miss Wayne, a nrlvllege that-
Las been denied as for several seasons. She
layed Mary Brennan, the stenographer, with
L'ellty and campsfnees. In every respect a

worthy characterization.
Frank. Charlton ;>cted Tom Haghes in a aatlsfy-

log. manner. - The 'part didn't call for any >:rrat
acting. --but Mr. Charltoh'gave It all It dcmandi-d.

Florence UIII made a lovely Bessie Brmnan.
It's a great year for blondes. Joel Burr did well
as Charlie Brennan, and Mrs. Brennan, as poy-
trayed by Caroline Morrison, was an effective piece
of. work..
' J. Albert Ball, as William Steadman. was fairly
satisfactory. - James J. Flanagan was capable as
Fritt. Mr. Flanagan may salely. be entrusted wltb
more oneroas roles. •

Geo. T. Walsh was probably a good flronan. We'
didn't se^.hlm on dutx^ J: RosseU Webster played-
Herman Schnlz« carerally and with precision.
James R. Garey and Olga Orlova were accepta-

ble In HQbordlDate roles.
"Tesa of the Storm Country" thla week.

Le Boj/.

ERPIRE STOCK CO.
Faterson^ N. J., week Oct. tS.

The attraction for the third week of this popu-
lar company wus "Tbe .Blindness of Virtue." Good
sl'<ed audiences greeted tbem twice dally, which is
ns It should be. for tbe organization Is a very. well
balanced ore and worthy of patronage.

- It was our good fortune to see Doan Bornp In
a good play ahd a good port. We had previously
seen blm In "The Spy." Mr. Borup gave a dlgnl-
hed and iible portrayal of Rev. Ilarrv I'emberton.

Harry. Ingram, as. the Hon. Archie Groham. did
splendid, work. Wc are oT the opinion, thnngh.
that Mr. Ingram- was a bit too melodramatic In
thP third act Wc frankly admit that It gets the
results, but we question Its legitimacy. And,
above all, Harry Ingram Is a legitimate actor.
His performance a few weeks ago in "To-day" - Ia a
pleasant -recollcctloD.

Helen Robinson, as Hel«n Pcmtierton. wan satis-
factory ; likewise Bstell Morton, who eot some good
langbs ont of Cookie.

Marie Hnnt, as Mrs. Lemlns,' 'was efficient In a
small part, and PegS? Brown, as Mary Ann. did
very well Indeed. Jere Kennedy was capable as
Fred Collins.

Katberlne Binir, as Eflle. was not quite so con-
vincing. She read her. lines Invariably well, ex-
cepting In some of Tier Ilgbter scenes. . In tnitb,
we think Miss Blair looked more like a girl of
twenty than one of 'exactly seventeen, as <<he was
supposed to be 1n~tbe play. ..

AlII In alt. It 'was a very good perfosmance. -

ifl Roy.

'WBAT .\RT KRGM; THINKS OP .THE
CLIPPRR. •

Art a. Keene recently closed with the Rlngllng
fnows to become principal dl!>pra8er of paBteboanis
« lighter texture »t The Kmplrr Theatre, Fatenon,
JI. J., the home of the Eranlre Stock Co, .... ..

Mr. Kp<>ne - saya tbnt .m.v Wedneftday -mornfnf;
his f^TPT-RK In uot on l»'»-nd—lip won't go to-.wwlc

After blushing properly, we took the next trala
to New York,

SAN FRA^TdSCO STOCK NOTES.
Id tbe character of Billy Bartlett, lo "He Comes

Up SmUIng," at the New Alcasar, Jane Urban, sn
the mljnonaltc'g dangbter who falls in. love witii

the "Knlgbt of tbe Koad," was so clever In i.i-r

acting .that she materially assisted her "Knight"
to do the acting that he old and thus score a kUi:-

cesa for both leading roles. . .

In"Llttle Lust Sister." at tbe Wlgw.<im, by llu<

Del S. I.awrvnce Stock Co.. Jane Oakley, lu i i-

Icadlng feminine role, appeared to great advantage.
Bert I.ytcU, on Jerry, the Irresponsible tmsip

who becomes a cotton manipulator, in three mont°-s.
In tbe farce of "He Comes Up Smiling," was :it

his host. He was geniality Itself, full of force and
sincerity.
. George . Howard, as the ' roue In "Little Lost
Slffter.,'^ at the Wigwam Theatre, gave a splendid
performance of a -most ancongenlal role.
-' As the cotton speculator, Bartlett, in "He Conira
Up Smiling," at the Alcazar Theatre, Phillips Tcad
was ezcepttonally fine.

MORGAIT PI..1-VERS TH HASBmLE.
The Jack Morgan -Players opened a permanent

stock engagement at- tbe Orpheum, Nashville,
Tcnn., Oct. 2b, with "The Blindness of Virtue."

The company Includes: Rose Winchester, Roy
Williams, Edna Marie Hills, Nellie Dewes Wood,
C. H. I>oty, Dorothy Navarle and Mr. Morgan.

CLOSED.
Al. Trahem's stock company, at Passaic, N. J.,

closed Oct. 'J3.

Tbe Andltorlnm, Baltimore, -with one.of the best
balanced companies playing stock, closed Oct. 30.

&LASER STOCK FOR TEN 'WEEKS.
Tbe Vangban -Glaser Stock Co. -will begin a ten

weeks' engagement at tne Majestic Theatre. Buf-
falo, N. Y., Nov. 8.-

STOCKLETS.
BESBE DAINTY, who played Waco, Tex., all

- last Winter to -phenomenal .business, opened her
engagement Monday, Oct 18, with "within tbn
I,aw," following it with "Rebecca of Snnnybrook
Farm." Mlas Dainty Is a great favorite in Waco,
and will mpBt likely remain there all this Winter,
making her eeeoDd season in this city. Miss
Dainty Is a'nrronnded by the beat company she has

., ever- had. She was the recipient of many beauti-
ful Howera at tbe opening performance.

' ' BELLA C.ITJNS, Frances WIIIIamR and Orphn
Alba are doing excellent work with the Hyperion
Flayera in Mew Haven, Conn.
-PAUL HILLIS and the Manhattan Players are

4olng nicely with I'Flne Feathers," at the Dixie,

FhiUdelphla. this week.
LOWE-ADAIR STOCK CO. NOTES.—After four-

teen weeba at the Alhambra Theatre, Marlon, O.,

last Spring, Gns Sun, lessee of tbe theatre, brought
back Jane Lowe-John Adair Jr.. from New York
City,'- to continue throughout the Winter season
Mr. Adair Immediately re-engaged his company,
and since Oct. 4 has been playing to Immense
business. Last week "Within tbe Law" was tbe
attraction, and patrons were drawn from Bucyrns,
Mt. Gllead, Prospect, Gallon, Kenton and towns
from thirty miles -distant. Absolute capacity ruled

' durtng the run' of tbe play. Tbe production and
comnany. -especially Miss Lowe's remarkable work
as 'Mary Tomer, has t>een tbe comment of various
middle Ohio newspapers, others In tbe compa iy
Include: Josephine Deffry, Louie Glenn. Marlon
Marsden, Martha Brenner, Richard Marsden, Rod-
Tlek Measy, B. F. Hawkbis, Wm. Knrgerson. Mell
Riiasell. Joe' Long and John McDonald. Hosea
Moyer, the well known drcns press agent. Is
handling the business interest for iMth Mr. Adair
and Mr. Suil "Granstark" la the current offering.

The SlarvJand-Audltorlam VeuiB, speaking of
Joseph Sweeney, says: "Mr..'S>weeney Is a Pblla-
delpblan. but hopes that this will not be held
against him." Probably not. in Baltimore. But Mr.
Sweeney may sometime play Philddelphla.

The Grand Berald, which tells all the news of
the Grand Stock Co., Youngstowo, O., thinks well
enough of Le Roy's stock notes to re-prlnt and
eve credit for same. Reprinting Is common ; credit

not. Mighty nice of yon. Brother Miller.

ASGELL'S comedians NOTBS.—This com-
pany, nnder the i>ersonal management of J.
Angell, closed Its season nnder canvas, Oct. 10.
at Alansfleld. Mo., and all tbe tent and parapher-
nalia was stored In the large garage of Hoover &
Sons, and will remain until time to set it up for
tber coming season. This has been the most unnsu.n
season we have ever experienced. We have Jil'I
only three solid clear weeks out of forty, and thc-i
lost only three-nights on tbe season on account of
rain, we played Mississippi, Tennessee. Missouri.
Iowa, and are now playfnj; the opera houses of
Arkansas, and are booked for Texas. Tbls Is one
of the most compact shows ever framed, up to
get tbe money, and believe me that J. S. An!;p!l
knows how to frame thrm so thoy do get the cola.
We had fourteen people, all told, tbl9 season, a
nine piece band and a six tilpce orchestra, elevon
people who worked on the' stage and three working
men, and the show always made It up and down,
and never missed a salary day. Roster: J. S. An-
gell, owner and manager : Frank Delmatne, Etace
director and leads; Chief M^rdtth. band and or-
chestra leader: Tom Kobsl; general superinten-
dent of putting up and tearlne do-wn : Billy O.
Angelo.' trombone and partn: Frank Williams, cor-
'net. parts and -piano: Chet Jenkins (Sam), cornr-t
and ticket taker: Dtin Grelg, baritone and t1ck»t
taker: T. Kubal, trap drums and drummer boy:
Clarence 'Vemor, bass dmm : Wiley Hamilton, rc-

.
serve. »Mts ; Lodnna Corey. lesdn : Rtrth Hamilton,
general buslneBs : Mro. V. Williams, Ingenues, -and
C. C. Aberdeen, advance
PA'JKI'I'K PEBBY. -who recently made her debut

•with .the Poll Players. HBrtforfl. Conn.., In a nra-
slcal role. Is now. proving her yenatlllty In drama,
and baa fonnd much favor.
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LIKE THE ROAR OF A CANNON CAME THE APPZJIUSE THAT GREETED

RIM
Last Week at tlie PALACE THEATRE, New York, where he sang for the first time

his New, Popular, "National" Sons, with a Wonderful Lyzlc,
by j. KEIRN BRENNAN

We just can't wait to set it to you, so here Is the **Lead Sheet"

. to (triet mrch time mmrMA

Obr fore • fh - flim . oanw . • - libm

PO • grim fa • Ihon cuns wuh heart

Pi - OB. Om wmf to Vb' V • tji BoJU^ad op a ceun • Iry

oat a ar-afv had; L«n (he Arc of Tnt-Oeta

by attia. Pram Am Hnd^m to (ha OoU.> «d dtta:

barn, lor clear Pna New Enf-Uad to (he lut fkea-ttar;

I^Qfdt and WTOBf&l
Craewd a eoa • U oenl ia wa • gOD tnint.

a na . Hon wi(h a maa • tar haad. . If to ItRr A dowa aoaa - one •bBold'try,WnU yoo itaiid i • dly
.
by?.

Qgread- tBg_g»aeo be - jfiad Ihe fkr-Omt plainly If <Mi|iini nil fluiaf iimiif b^ eobie fbe, To atop them^-WnUyoo go7.

CMORUS ;A I CM

If the tiii)e«boiildoaiiiB when «« nust to war, You'll be there, Yoi^ be therel You win * go Jnst like your

Dad>dy did -fae.fbreilf tb^ daiie,'we'll pre R>r our race waa oer* er IcDOwnto run, Should they coroe. we'll

meet them guo to gua. North and south, yes, ev-Vymofli^Asoa, You'll be therel
p r FP
eAsoa, You'll be You'd be therel

—

Learn It at bxice and isend in a rush order for the Orchestration (In press). There
hasn't been ai song written In years to touch It, and WE GUARANTEE

It A RIOT, no matter where or when sung

Uptown Prof. Rooms

1560 Broadway, - N. Y.

COOK, Manager.

M. WITMARK & SONS
WITMARK BLDC, 144 W. 37th St., M. Y.

Schiller Building, • Chicago
TOM QUIOIXY, Man«c»r

1039 Walnut St., . . Phlla.
ED. EDWARDS. ManaSsr

MARY FABRES', of the Yonkers Stock Flayers,
YoDkers, of course, baa achieved great popularity
at'that iiouse.

KNOVC a Bood j6ke>at>out Walter P. Itlcbard-
Koa, of the Bronx Theatre, NewYork—4>ut lorgot
It.

AT POIjI'S, Hartford, Codo., all tbis season,
actors and actresses. Real ones.

UOWDT, JtruiAN !
' Jollan Xoa, we menu.

Haven't seen you act since you were with the
Baker Stock Co., In Brooklyn years ago. You
were J. Ismar Noa then.
MILDRED rrX)REXCE Ipgenne of the Hudson

rioyers. Union Hill, .N. J., has won ber spurs In
vaudeville. Male lisperaoinatlons are her forte.

VTE ADMIRE Anbtey Boswarth : same troupe,
for bis Inherent modesty In speaking of his talents.
We have a list of actors who haven t this desirable
attribute.

JACK B03ELET0H, leading man of the Hud-
eon Players. Union Hill, N. J., thinks we are all
right. Hope no one tells talm differoU.

THB H,\THAWAT- NBWS,
. strange as It- may

seem: actually tells the news. Of course. It Is all
about the' Hathaway nayers,- Brockton, Mass., but
aln-ays Interesting.

JTTSTINA WAYNE has been engaitea by Harry
Clay Blauey n» the leading--woman of B new siook
comjmny established at the Orpheunt. Xewark,

MABJORIE B. DAVIS Joined Clark Brown's
Stock, at the Temple. Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 19. snd
received, excellent notices for her work as Amy Le
Roy, In "The Country Boy." We quote the follow-
ing: "Marjorle Daviii the new logenuc of the com-
pany, waa seen to advantage as Amy Roy, the
show girl, a role that gave this yoOng actresn the

. opportunity of showing her gifts, and certainly
from her work, much may be expected, as her act-
ing Is natural, full of poise, and her voice well
modulated."
CI-IFTON L.TONS, for seTeral eeasons a mm-

ber of Fred Ilacketfa company, opened with "TbL>
Newlyweds and Their Baby." . playing the role of
Tom Travers. the Juvenile, Oct. 30. In which Harold
West Is doing the ' baby.''

JOE r.YOXELL and MABEL LETERTOX are
now with O. E. Wee's "County Bberlff" company.
They were members

. of the Longacre Stock Co.,
the- past Snrnmer, tonrlng Long Island, and pre-
TlooB to that were , with the Hackett-Morgan and
Frod Hackett Players.

THE XEW Tbeatre.' at Mbmeola. .Kan., w««
opened Nov. 1. with OUraoar Brown and company
as the attraction.
HBRBF.RT A. TODD 1i«q cloned with tb« .BITTv

runnlnuhnm Rtock anil takon over the opera houtiie
at Monivlfl, N. T. The houbr. will ran moving
lilctures. vaiirlevlllr and roni sbow^ Mr. To<M sil'i

• rrtalDR UIr Interests as general manager for Mr.
Cuhiilng^am.

THE DOROTHY ANBON PLAYERS report busi-
ness exceptloDolly good In Canada, In spite of ^.d
war ezdiement.

KDfj.VR L. DARRELL bas closed as making m:in
and director of the Kar> i^iock Co., and rejoined
the Aubrey I'layers in stouk, under the maaovc-
ment ol V. Ovio Ultner.

RECENTLY we saw Polly Primrose <no relation
to George) running like The Devil from The Man
from Mexico. A Uentleman from Ulssiaslppl In
Another Man's Shoes led The Revolt against The
Scapegoat of the Fsmlly, preventing The Fatal
Wwldlng. The news spread like Wildfire, but The
Miracle Man called on Lena Rivers to pat It out.
An are now ca their way to Happyland.
MARJORIE DAVra Is the new leading women

at. the Temple. Hamilton,^ Can. She opened. OcL
2.1. In "The Country Boy.** Knowing something of
Miss Davis, we were sot surprised to know she
made. a bit.

TT WAfl good to see Lonlse Sanford, recenHv,
at the Warburton Theatre. Yonkers. We bave
pleasant- recollections of the lady as Pandora, In
"Grimes' Cellsr Door."
TOM aHEELBY, who Is directing the destinies

of Bianer's Orpheum Theatre. Newark. X, J., ha9
b«>n suffering with Inflneou. We don't wish voa
any hnris. Ton, bat do hope you lose your grippe.

THE GRAND. Youngitown, O., flnds stage recep-
tions sllll bave their drawing powers.
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PABS!CB COMEDT AND DRAUATIC C(K
NOTES.— Tbls coinpaDT opened Its AMMft for
1;)15-1G, Oct. -1, at AsMjmptiOD, III. BUTT F.

Parser, manaser and owner. Is featnrls* HeUe
Kultoo, leading lady, Id a repertoire o{ P{a;s es-

pecially selected to suit tbe taltnts of tbls eitver
and popular Ingenue. Special scenery and a ten
piece band ftad'oKli««tr& are tfafrled. PriaOpal in
the support of MUB Ftilton Is Walter "Blm?o'
AVilson. comodlan and dancer. . Company loclades

:

lilcbard Lloyd, leading man and director ; BIcbard
Wblle, George Warren, Artbar'CoIllas, aad MamSo
Warreo. Adah Miller and iSxy at«Trart. Otebestra.
under the direction of Jesse Arnold, .includes

:

Ttichard Yaejtcr, pianist, and Mark HaTener, Mil-
lard Tllton, ftalpb Walsh and Oraot Hoyler. Butl-
nese has been gratifying.

"HE COMES UP SMILING," at 018 AnditOTltnu,
Baltimore, tbls -week.

LESLIE P. WEBB, of tbe Grand. Youngstown,
n., spreads himself to a half page In The Grand
Herald.
HAROLD KENNBDY, of tbe VortMn Flayers,

Newark, N. J., already bas a large XoOevlpg In
that 'hoatllsx, buatltnf burg. i

HARRY CLAY BLANBY'9 OBPHEUM, Newark,
N. J., bad as aospldona opening, Oct. J5, -n-ltb

••So Muen for So ilicb."
ROBT. E. JOHNSON, of the Partello Stotfk Co.,

snw playing at the (teera Uonse. St. Joho. N. B..

Can.. i9 doinc some ciever character -work as wel!
as dlrecUoff the stage.
JOHN DUGAN Is dolne good charicter worK

iTitti tne Faneilo Stock, in Bt. Jobu. Can.
RTJTB HOYT, cbaracter actress, had her right

Iiand severely burned wbUc working in a nev Gaa-
cnont bletore, "Tbe tieauty Sbap." at Flashing.
L. I., Oct. Tbe accident occurred when a loaded
Jiarid mirror she was holding, over charged, ex-
ploded in a comedy climax. It bae nude ber
unable to work for the present.

EDNA MARSHALL and ber players have opened
nn Indefinite engagement ai the Orpbeuin, Znnes-
vlJle, O.

BROWNIE BLYE CO. NOTES.—This company
opened Us regular seauen Oct 10 at Johnstown,
O. Tbe little favorite. Miss Brownie Blye, was
aicartlly received. Tbls attraction Is now la Ite

tenth season ever tbls territory, and without a
doubt Is much stronger tban any of tbe previous
t^eseons. Roster : Brownie Blye. leads : Blanche
Burke, second business: Uaple Sterling, charac-
ters: Nina Wilson, general business, (>ertnide
ltcr»"ey, lngenui:s ; Ilari'y Richards, leads and direc-
tor: .Tack Davo. bearles; Billy ClIftODi comedian;
Ben Jones, general business ; Charles Kink, char-
acteras and Jack Woods, sole owuer. Harry
I^rker. our cenlAl bnslneas maaaser. Is still wltu
the show, while Max Stanford, tbe bustling ad-
vance man. Is still tellln|r the felk« ahead abont
the greatest little attraction on eartb. We are
sow playing Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York.
Wishing our old reliable friend, Tub Cwrm,
success.

THE NBW EROADWAT, CatndeB. N. J., bae
picked up In bttslaess wonderfully well since stock
was Installed, with LewU Dean as leading man.

G. ALLYX ZANG. of Tolcdo_and Marlon Cliitf,

oi Detroit, late of the Daisy FIbn Co.. and freU
known Etoek people, are at their respective homes
enjoying a short vai-atlon. Mr. Zang goes to Cleve-
land lo Join Al. Vlatlco's Own Co., whTcb Is to tonr
Ihc South this Winter, and Ml.ss ChifT will . Join
after s couple of weeks of much needed rest. .-

THE COLUMBIA PLAYERS,
Manager Fred G. Berger bas about completed

tbe organization -of the Columbia Flayers for tbdr
touring tdp of nearby tonnu.
Tbe Qrst performaace will be ^ven Jn Annapolis,

.\Id.,..on Friday and Batnrday, flov. 6, 6. Plays
selected for the opening are "Fine Feathers" and
"Her Husband's \\ Ife." which -will be given la each
of. tbe following towns as visited: Annapolis,
Hagerstown, Martlnsburg, Winchester, Stannton,
L>-nchburg, Boanoke. Charlottesville, Fredericks-
burg, Bluefi'^ld. York and Uarrlsburg. It will take
four weeks to make the rounds of these towns.

Other, plays will bo In rehearsal, and the pn>-
ductlons wUI all be prepared In Washington, under
the direction of Bea Morrison, who will have
them ready tor tbe I'layers to pick up as tbey pass
through Wctblngton.
The company will be composed of tcq membere,

and the following have been announced as part
of the company: Mario Uutcblas, leading lady;
Alice Baker, character woman ; Leslie Bassctt,
leading man : Frederick Weber, character come-
dian vB. P. McCoy, stage dIMctor and light comc-
dljio.
Tbe Etair will consist of J. E. Fowler, manager

:

Edward Talbott, Assistant manager, and Wuuam
Abetter; advance representative.
The Columbia Players, according lo present

plans, will be seen In Washington, D. C, nest
Summer at one of tbe local theatres.

B.%ltnOW>HOWARD New aiEMBERS.
A number of changes have he«i made la the

pcrsenael of the Barrow-Howard Players, now
playing an Indeflnlte en^aifcineat at tbe Oliver
I'beatrv, Lincoln, Neb.

Arllae Alclne, leading. man, closed, Oct. 39. sad
was succeeded, 26. by Arthur Howard, who was
formerly leadinir man of this company.
Janes A. Blies. director and character a«t6r,

closed same date, and BartT Fenwick, a former
member; rejoined wltb Mr. Howard.

WITH COLVMBIA PLAYBns.
Alice Carroll has ac<.-«pted a contraet frnm th<-

Cotambla Tlayers. WaMhlngton. T>. C. and Is now
tbe Ingenue with tbls sucrcssfnl cooipanr. Mr.
SIcCoy. former stage director of the Plte, In Pitts-
butslii la 11(77 manaslns tne stase here.

WANTED AT ONCE FOR

(MUSICAL COF^EZDV PEOPLE
CHOaOS aUU<8. wttb "Pep."; SnvOIBrO Ano OABCINO JCVENIliB WOSUjr; BASS OR
BAfUTOSS, 8IBOBCI, wbo ean Play Parts, WUl tniy for cosh Scenery, Cosinmes snaUnslcal Comedy
acrlpta. FEiliDAIAH and CHRISTIE.

Nov. O. O. H., Peterbore, Oat., Oaa.; Not. 8,9, lo, Lindsay, Ont.; Not. u, 13, IB, BeUevliie, Onu

TO ALL SINGING MEMBERS OF THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION
We have

i

Some
which will fit most any oat or occaBion, pro&aslonal copies of whichwe will be pleaeed

to mall Free on Begaest, and wlU Demonstrate any which may be fbtmd available for
Professional XTee. ESC^ICKBRBOGKBR HARE^OE^V 0TUDIO@,

6aloty Thoatre Bldg., 1547 Brcadvray, N. Yt City.

For the ©AS?m©K rasA'mE co.,
»* *'

'«^'ffv' 3-Nlght Bep., BOVBlty BlUs, WordrobO Modem, DeslroWo Feoi4e in all

Unee; those doing spedalttes given preference. E^oclsUy desire Al Director to play anytbln? east rorand Direct
tonr new bills. Gen. Bns. Man to bandle stage; Hale Pianist doabling stage. SOBRIE^TY, youth, appear-
ance and ability absolately essentlaL It you are not real, debt waste my time. State ALL first letter,

enclosing small photos, If possible, which don't have to t>e returned, programs, and make your salaiy reas-
onable—yon get It. Prepay own wires: no tickets. Co. opens Nov. 2fi^t Manlto, Ql. Bebeatsals Noy. 27.

a. tf. WILSOB, Oen. DeL, Pontlac, DL', tintH Bo7. l4, then Hsnlto, HI.

jiirsicAi<
OR

„ DBAJUATIO

Kew decorations and fnralshlags. Five Pleea Orcbestra. Ko Stock since July. People are bnhgry for good Flays.
Record: Wanda Lndlow, ZD weeks: FranK aawklnB, 13 weeks; Fotte UcSiaiey, s weeks; Jack Barrett, 4 weer
Engene Hall, 5 weeks. GOOD VAUDETUiLE ACTS PLEASE WtUTE.

PaOliBT & BORCa TaBATHlOAIi 00.. Owenaboro, Kp.

Es;

Single engagement. Appearance, wardrobe and experience Indlspoacable. Uost earrr ber Oiwa grip. Tell all llrst

letter. Height, age and weight. Photos retamed. If requested. F. P. HIMillf ftg, Oberlliv, Kan.

Good dress essential
On« Wltb Spnlaltles or Oonbllns Bonil Olvon PraCepence.

UotefShow. One anotwo week Stands. Pay own. Frank Uannlnsr wire.— .ir.fa™—— •— -Year round work
Addreaa CIjIFF SWAN, Vlgr

Baton, Texas, tbia week; Stamford, Texas, next week.
IIIEL.VIt,L.E<8 GO0IEDIAN8. Bo. 3.

SANGER & JORDAN NOTES.
"Bbo^wat Jones" bas been selected to open

tbe stock season at tbe Empress, Ft. Wayne. Ind.,
Nov. 1, under the management of Harvey F6rter.
"Mns. Wiccs OF THE Cabbage Patch" Ib offered

by Robert Sherman for tbrro days at Uie Vox.
Aurora, 111., and three days at tbe Grand, Elgin,
111.

"TBE Tettiw TICKET" Is the selection for tba
second week of the stock season nt the Strand,
Cedar RAplds^ la. They have juetUinUhcd a. very
suocessful week with "Broadway Jones."
"Ths Mibaclb Man," tbe. latest Geo. M. Cohan

release for stock. Is the offering at the Temptr,
IlamUton, OnL, Can., tbls week, under the man-
agement of Clark Brown.
"Tub Rlincncss ok Vibtce/' n<FW being played

by most of the stock companies. Is tbe play selected
by Jack Lewis to open bis stock season at tbe
Palace Theotre. Clarksburg, W. Va.. this week.
"The Uli.vdness ok VinTL'E" Is offered at the

Opera House, Lawrence. Mass., this week, where
the Malley & Dtnnlson Stock Company are bavlsg
n most successful season.
"A VooL Tut BE Was" U the attraction at the

Broadway, Comfien, N. J., this week, under tbe
management of W. J. Sullivan.
"The S^oby 01- tuc Uosabt" Is the. offering at

the Empire, Paterson, N. J., this week, lilxcclleat
bUHlncss tules at this house,

,

"Beady Mo:<cx" has been Mlected by Grant La-
fert.v, tor this week, at tbe Walnnt Street, Phila-
delphia. Pa.
'^HE BBLtE" Is witnessed hy the patrons of

the Grand Oper» House. Brooklyn, N. T., this week.
"Mast Ja^'e'r Fa" Is tbe attraction at tb*;

Temple, Ft. Wayne. Ind., under tbe manageihent
of John Snyder.
"The Obcat Divjpb" Is tued by Vanghan Glaser

at the Hartman Theatre, Colnmhns, 0., this week.
.Mr. Glaser has Just finished a successful week
with "The Yellow Tleket,"
"Tbb VoatvuK'WDvm." by Wlnchell Smith, Is

the offering at the OUver, Lincoln, ^eb., this week,
under the maoacemeat Of Fraaces Barrow.

TO,JOIlg OS WISECH^^AO^^ SfmVY and
GENERAL BUSINE^ MAN

Those doing apeclatties or doubling brass.
Piano Playen, to doable Stage, or Horn.

Fay own. liABOY STOCK CO...
FMt«1rl^ pikio.

. _.. ATROT K. BOOAjr and BESSE DEISO.
Anytaing cast for. Director

| Feature Leads or anything
with short cast Scripts. I but Character. Feature
Scenery for weeks. Rep.

| Singing Specialties.
Join MOW any place. Salary as per times.

Address Ff. BUTTH, ABE.
~ AT ZiSBBE&T?

JUVENILES AND GENERAL BUSINESS
Age 2S, 6 ft. 10, ISS Itta. ExpertoncCf good appeaiance,
sober and reliable. Sellable Haaagers only.

HBBBEBT QOETTE, T77 Agste St.. BU Panl, Minn.

A SAO I.089.
Lee Ora Erowo, .AlTeetlaaately known (A hun-

dreds of professionals and friends as Leola, and
only child uf George L. Brown, died at the home
of ber uncle. Klmor Baker, manager nf the Baker
Theatre In Rochester, N. T.. Oct. 28.

Mr. Btnwn is staje manager or the Cblraga
t-tock Co.. and last Spring his wife (Georgia Lee
itrownl died, while playing wltri that company.
The (laughter hail hoon a con«tnnt Jov to her
paroDts, uLd when Airs. Brown died ^he never re-

3ssa7x3& Big Bargain. Have been nsed. Cost sso.oo
new. Also a few Second Hand Innovation and Fibre
Wardrotw Trnnlca, $10 and $1S. Also old Taylor Ttnnka.

Parlor Floor.
B8 W. 3Ut B«.. Pew Yorli City.

LEOTAIIDS and cSHATiOKt^
in Worsted. Uetcerlzed or Silk.
SNAKE, ^FEOG. MONKET and

OTHER FAlfCT atJITS.
PADS—All Klnos—from Stock or

Uade to Order.

JOSBPB W. nANSFIBbD.
1037 BldQO Ave., PbilB, Pa.

covered from the he&rt-broken grlet. Oui<!k coit-
eumption was the cause of death.

Miss Brcwn had often' been commented on as n
perfect type of womanhood, and was loved by 911
who knew ber. The sympathy of a widely scat-
tered circle of professionals and acquaintances . «
extended to Mr. Brown on his double loss ip W^a
than eight monthc
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ESIFIIU; THEATKB, PlTTSBtnMJH.
'rrii« Tw» OtpbooB" ma prcseDtad At the Bm-

pln Theatre, Ust week. t>y the M&tgaerite Biyant
IMajeraL Miss Bryaiit was trath convincing and
app«aUn£ In the role of Louise, tba unhappy bund
girl. Mtm. F.d. McUugb conulbutes some tnter^

estlstr character work ae La Frochard. As the
CoOOTess, Bose Adelle acquitted herself -writ. Ia>Ik

IHali was pleasing In ber -work as Ucnrlettl. Ed-
nard La ucnie gave an almost Ideal Interpreta-
lion or ChOTaller de Vaudrey. ChaK. Kramer
pUytd Plcard with spirit and vim. Wm. FlorcnrO
l.nd the role of Jaconve, which he acted well. Matt
McIIaeb bad a Email part, but played It w^ll. The
rici-re of Frank MoWu^Ii was convlnclns In It.-i

sincerity. "Ten Nights In a Bar Room." follows.

COLONIAL TO 0L09B.
Baltimore will soon be without a stock com-

pany, for on Nov. iiO the Colonial will cease as a
stock organization, opening 22 with comblnatlonE,
booked by Stair & HavUn, the owners of the the-
atre.

MATTHEWS' CIRCTTS.
Bloik, 111.—Sid Cox, representtns Warren W.

Matthews' Society Circus and Eaelng Hli>podrom«k
w«a litte Oct. 20, and says that this Is an Indoor
circus and hippodrome ; arena, -24x26 feet, and »
mlnlatnre of the New York Hippodrome. Taey
are endeavoring to pla; under the auspices of
lodees and Godatlos dtst, as an Introducdon,
They carry their own car, and have a company

of twenty people. They recently came in from ixia

Angeles, and are now hreaking in some new acta
Id Chicago, and will open tbe Winter atasAa. on
or about Nov. 15.

Mr. Cox also states that Mr. Matthews has Iiad
years of experience In skating and bicycle races,
and Is an up-to-date circus man In every particu-
lar. They Intend going West again, playing North
Dakota, Montan&, Utah, during tho Winter, then

ORCOS
RINGLIN6 BROS. NOTES.

Tbn closing date haB been olllclally annoaneed
for the first of November at Memphis, Tenn.
The widow and son of Charles MUler, boss

property man, deceaaed, w«re vl.Uor* at Qolvcston.
inie nsuAl Interest In the WOrld'g Series Is

manifest aU over the show.
Mutt Thompson has announced that be Is going

on A '^Itoey** camping trip thmngh Arkansas after
the abew closes.

'

p. S. Webb, of the I. C. Lines, was a visitor at
sevwal Texas stands. Ed. Smith, of the N. T.
Central, is expected dally, and haa beea detained
by the Illness of his mother.
AL White la going to resume his Chiropractic

pttetlee at Brighton. la., just as soon as the
'leason closes.

Many of the Ohio boye are disappointed over
not gottlDg home In time to vote.- It soena that a
wet and dry election Is on In Ohio this Fall.

Cbarlea Melvin, of the Alelvto Trio, broke his
leg while practicing at Guthrie. An operation was
neeasRiry, and be Is reported tmprovliig nicely.
The Oiithxle Elks hnld open house for txe boys

with the show during ihelr visit there> Steve
Mlaco belongs to Guthrie Lodge of Elks.
ItM ladles of tbc drc^islng room have beeB tf-

cbanglnf some nice season end preRsnts. Mrs, OOOl
Bartzeir Is the recipient of many tokens Of cstC^St
frttm the l&dieg.
BDAtr and Paul Melvln arc doing a double act

•bice their t>rotb*T broke his leg.
lira. Elmer noban Tlslti'd our Ehner at Emporia.
Mrs. Al. Mlaco has recovered from, ber recent

tlhte«&
ilafuaa JosetTson. of the Gllma Troop* of wrftt-

leis, fas closed on account of lllnessi. A new mem-
ber arrived at Guthrie to take his nlace.

iSophle Daley, of the Nelson Tronpe, was re-

csotly called to her home at Ironton. O., on accoiiot
of the lllnesa and death of her sister. She was
oot of. the program for about ten- days.
Daany MePride was visltttt hy "kin folks'* at

Cblckasba.
Short Maynard's goose, "BlU,"-ts entettus hU

itxtea&th Tear as a trooper. Doc Eilet 'Mt tiie

foose's leg -when It wis broken several years ago.
t took wtTi than a broken 1^ t» put Blir«ut.iof

boaloess. '-.
•' ^

.Pr«d-SteI1Inir and Sanger and bla boxliup dogs
Aoable up for" tho Winter with a flfrw act.

*

Johnny^ Tripp and Jim Carr are booked scl'.d

for the winter.

BYRON 8PAUN HOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. Ryron Spaun are enjoying a very

much needed rest, after twenty-two weeks of bard
work through Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware and
Maryland. Mr. Spaun reports very good business
for the past season, and says he will have one of
the blgcest little shows on the rood next scasou
by placing two more new auto trucks Into use.
"Happy" Joe M. Sbeeran, late agent and busU

neak manager of the show, will hit the Southern
trail with one of tlie big tents. The Spauns want
to know If It Is the same kind of a trail be bit at
Kearney, N, J.
Byron Spann Jr., fr<»n all reports, seems to be

In training (Or the grand opera profession, as be
It some songbird, but his daddy wants him to take
up the strong arm stuff, under Zello's tuition.
Some baby, that boy.

Prof. FlemmlDg and hia famona wind lanaaers
have hit it "up Tork state" way, where they will
have a grand welcome on tbelr returning by tbe
boys around Z«k Smith's general store. Prof. It
sTmc leader ud has a streng hand and orchestra..

Mr. and Mrs. Spaun are going to play the opffa
houses In a new act which our Joseph (Sbeeran)
has written tor them ("The Man Who Cared").
This Is the third of Joo's sketches making good OB
tbe Western vaudeville time. This was built for
Mr. Bpann's style of quick comedy and Is there
with tne punch.

They Intend going West again,
>ta, Montana, Utah, during th(

Los Angeles In April, under canvas.

VlttOIL L. BARKETT will close the sooson with
the Gentry Bros.' Famons Show, nnd will be in
vanSevllIe this Wbitcr.

ItOSTBR. Jones Bros.* World Toured Shows:
J. Ausustns Jones, general manager: Bert Ruther-
ford, geDeral agent; B. Q. Amsden, legal adjuster:
John jBnrns Wright, auditor : Jasper Fulton, treas-
orer : Bobby Fountain, manager annex : A. C.
Jeans, superintendent concessions ; H. P. Kutz,
press agent; WlUlom WoJlott, equcHtrlan director;
C. H. "linney, musical director; John Buck, super-
intendent canvas ; Cheerful Gardour, superintendent
animals; Earl Woodruff, superintendent stock:
"\N'hittle" Crossitt, master transportation: How-
ard Damon, 'superintendent commldsary ; "Doc"
MUler. anperlntendcnt ticket sellers: George Snell.
naster mechanic : A. Socolovc. boss pnrter ; Danny
Flynn. boss property man. and "Waxy" NIel. soper-
Intcodont lights. Tbe sbow has b«en out twenty-
seven weeks without a single misbap, and enjoyed
irpod business when the weather did not Interfere.
The governor states that this has been tbe wet
season of his twenty-four yearir running a tent
show. All tho heads of departments have been
loyal to the management, which .<ipel1s success.
Things ate now onder way for a much larger
aggregation for 1016.
ANTONIO V. PDBILLONE3 and family arrived

Oct. 31. at Santiago, Cuba, from Spain.
HOWB'g LONDO.H BHbWS close nt EufaU,

Ala.. Nov. 3.
PBOP. KAHL. the Chicago aviator, who gav*

dally lllghts at Paris. III., week of Oct. ill Is In
Texas, to fill engagements, remaining South for the
Winter.

STRENGTHEN YOUR ACT

D E A C A N
Electric Xylophone Electric llnaplione

Latest Musical WoB^r

Tbe Plzzloato N&tilQba

WHITE FOS PRICES

J. C. BBAGAV
Deogaa Bids.,

4203 Raveniwood Avenue
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS

Jay, Oct. 11. when Uarry Schlorff, the genial
a.ulstant manager, wns united In the bonds of
holy wedlock at Omaha to Buddy Teung, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young, oi Davenport, lo.

Tho bapppy couple rfturood to the carnival,

which was playing Pender, Neb., on Monday even-

ing, and were met at the depot by the SavUlgi!
Concert Band and tlio entire compsny. Arrangr-
nients wero mide before hand and the friends n,-

iMr. and Mrs. Schlorff had a carriage In waiting
to which was attached a iTOg ropo and t>«Bt><Tr.

on each side of the carriage. "Just Manled." Mr.
and Mrs. Schlorff wero taken from tho train anil

placed In the carriage, and beaded ty tho band
and Mr. Savldge In hlo aatomobllc, Uic procession
startod through the principal streets of the city

and wound up in front of the Palace Hotel,, where
a wedding sapper was In waiting, the carrlafio
helng drawn by band'by tbe entire company. M/iny
Treddlng gifts were given tbe brldo and groom.

Au C. Wilson, Press Bep.

CARNIVAL NEWS

BASCOH jr. FADLKNBB. of "tea la ooo" fame,
with tho B. B. Seed Show, writes from Texas,
the show has been doing well when weather con-
ditions pemittcd. The roster includes: Faulk*
ner's Ten In Ono Combined Animal Shows. aiOtor>
drome, horse or broncho -busting, hlfTh school dog
aiKi pony Aow, vaudeville, girl show and beauty
show, tango giggler, plantatioo, Gil Ferris wheel,
rarry-us-«n, and tbrF1^ wsy juorplnc horses. Tho
show Is playing Hamlin, Tex., this week.

CON ;i3k'lvl3lY SHOWS.

Dad (f</rmerly our chief) says he will not miss
the big suto ride . .

.._

out. Poor Dad.
suto ride next aeaaon when the trick goes

J. n. rSCHMAIJ BHOW NOTES.—We have the

same aitonee we opened with, Marcji 5, at

Sprlnga. Ark. Playing ArtoOsaB, Oklahonia, Mis.

smirPKansas Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota, Min-
nesota, North Dakota, M*ntaita and Wisconsin.

With an the ram we have had a •necertful eeawB.
D. C. Hawn. general agent: John Henry Bice,

eonttactlag agent ; Harry Johnson, manager ad>.

vertlslBsear : I,. E. McDonald, boss bill po<rt.or;

J. Brediam, lithographer; Joa Evens, banner
mtA; W. W. Twigg, Hugh Jones, Iko Woodcock,
Gea Hnbbs Geo. Buckley, CapU Watklns, chef,

aax Ed. Blcci prvsnwaer.

The Con T. Eonnedy Shows were the Midway at-
traction at the MIselsslppl-AUbama Fair, in Merid-
ian, M^SB. during week of Oct. 18. Among the f«a>
tnrM of the shows this year arc the Hippodrome,
Garden cf Allch, Russian Theatre, Autodrome,
Miracle. Kempf's Model City, Coney Is'.and Side
Sbow, Samar Twins. Wonderland, Tumor's Curloa,
Ferris Wheel, Wild West Show. PlantaUon Show
and carry.us-all.

' Mr.' Ivffinedy has been In the amusement bust-
ncsa for many years, hut this season reports bavo
come In that he has eclipsed all of bis former of*
fort& "XllO ahows lAelndis excellent dutclng. dn^
Ing, art poses. leal thrillers, high school borses,
edncatpd eUpbsnta, clever acrobats and wonderful
•^WblttofM of B>UI ana .daring.

i^ »AVIDGE CABim^AXi BOTES.
Tbe Walter Savldje Carnival Co. closed in«

season at Wayne, Neb., on Saturday night. Oct.
Tbe MOaop, despite the- over-abundance of rau

flOA cold weather, 'had been the best season lo thM
history of the Suvidgc Co.

Out of a season of twenty-three weeks we have
had only six weeks of clear weather, the balance
has been made up of wind, rain and cold weather.
The personnel of the company remains about the

aan\e as at tho opening, only a few changes having
taken place, and that being among the concession
people.
The Savldge Players, In their own large canvas

theatre, bavo played sightly on the season to
pearly capacity every night, and have turned peo-
ple away on many occasions this season, and that
Is going some when you consider that the tent
seats nearly 2,000.
Tbe jseny-go-round has bad a most prosperona

season, as well as the big Ell Ferris wheel.
juagle Land has also had exceptional big busi-

ness this season.
Bberbardt's Animal Shew and Smith's nig Clr-

cQS Annex will finish the season with flying
colors.

JCverybody on the outflt has a good sized bank-
•«11 to tide over the Winter, and the carnival pc*.
Sle all feel grateful to the people of Nebraska for

li* n&trOnage they have accorded the Savldge
Carnival this s<-afon.

• ^'' S»'l<lee will send out the Waller Savldge
Players for n tour of the State this Winter, under
tbe management of Al. C. Wilson, who has been
stage director for Mr. Savldge tbe past two sea-
sons, and win otter a first class three nlgbt stand
stock.

Mr. Savldge will put In the Winter at hla Win
ter onarters at Wayne, ehlarglng the big carnival
and building attractionE for next season, and Inci-
dentally beoKlog the Walter Savldge Carnival for
tbe coming season.
One of the many nleasant snrprlnee that havt,

happened on here tUs season occurred °on Mon-

'^HEI BTKRVAr .M.4.Uti.iLI£Ne.»
Tbe company gathered to cupport Julia Arthur,

In "The Eternal Magdalane," at tbe Forty-eighth
Btreeit, includes Bmmett Corrignn, Luetic Wat^AO.
LncUle Randolph, Lowell Sherman, Claire Burk<3
and Arnold Lucy;

99

THE GREATEST WALTZ BAIUQ Ifi YCm
Aa aiwa Ay XVlnona Winuir. ProttBaioaai

OoptM and Orobestratloas notr »ead7> AXilo
Mother's Smile; I Love You: A Pair of Blue

Eyes Are Shining for You Alone:- 1- MUs My
flwcct Irish Colleen; I ^ant^to Go. Back io fioy-
hoOd: I'd Like to Go Sack to Childhood: UWn*
light and. Koses ; TblnklBs ef-'You; It Only LMta
foe a AVhile : Where the Bio GranSe Flotrn : Craty
Zlgaag Tunc: That BtantUQl Yeaterdar: Going
Away from Old Maine: I Care for None 9ut You;
Snnset : Why Should Wc Not Have Peace Like the
Dear Old U. 8. A. T: Mother Just on the Other
Shore ; Just a Confederate Soldier : Thon Art the
Queen of Flowers : He Went But He Never Come
Back : Some Day You'll Know : Gness ; HuriT,
Comi- and (iet Your Mary Ann ; Tho Story and ton
Itose; liroken Vow: In Peace Forever and Ever:
If Music Is the Food of Love, Play On : The Wild
Flower Waltz; June; Do I Love You?: Strolling:
I>aat Night ; Dreaming ; Eyes of Wonder, On,
Come Aloo^ My Honey ; The Good Shepherd

:

I'm Going Back Again to the Dear Old Farm

:

Where tbe Tide Runs Strong; Little Girt. I Want
Vou for My Bylde: I Wonder Why: Wild Ro*<»
Wallsi; Why Is She 3o Long?: My Orchard Lore;
The Broken-Hearted Girl ; T Don't Want Yon to
Be a Soldier ; Caroline of Carolina ; The Old
Piano; The IlCd Rose You Gave to Me; War. War,
War: When I Hear the Banjoes Ringing; PIMd-
ing: Mv Henry Ford; When the Big Brass Band
Ib Playing 'Tlpperary : When Mr. Moon Man
Winks His Eye: Am I Npver to Know of LOveT;
Thinking of My Darling: Tbe Moony Spoony
Automobile: On the Hills of Dear Old Scotland;
KVPrybOrty'S I.OVCd by someone; The JIksb: Tbe
Four Seasons ; Molly Donahue : If Faith Was a
Note : On My Way to U. 3. A. ; Western Eyei

;

On That Old Mountain Trail ; Just a Girlish Girl

:

I Want to Come Home, Mother; Lonclnjt for tha
Cloae of the War: Why Not Be a Soldier?: My
Virginia Girl: The Land of Dreams; There s a

Olri In Klllamey ; Just to Be With Yon : In This
Queer Old World : The Time I Love You Most

:

Oh. Those Eyes; Jnot a Son* at Twilight; On a
Lake Bide to Cleveland: Tbe Heart That Is Yours
Is Breaking (To-night: I'm Looking for a Fellow
That's As Good As My Old Dad : When It's Straw-
berry Timo on the FarJl> ; Genesee Valley ; "ben
Daddy OetA the Money : Don't Talk war to Me,
I'm Neotral: I Will Meet You at the Round-up:
Won't Yon Be My Pal?: My Pretty MoonbeMB:
She Went Out West: Just a-Tblnklha: What Her
Eves Said; Give. Oh, Give Me Back My Home.
Under the Dear Old Maple.

B>r«>e CoplM «« PeofMalOBOlB

IUBS8>G0LD8IITH CO., WuliiiigtoDf V. t
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OUT OF TOWN NEWS
WASEIRGm

BMLiaca (L. Stoldard Taylor, mir.)— "HU
UkjM^, Bunker Beau," wlUi Taylor iluimes a« tbr
Mkr. -was well received week of Uct. 'JS. 'iood
buUneM nled. "Nobody Uome" week of Not. i.

MCT Irwin, In "33 - Wasalngton Square," next.
MATIOKAL iWm. U. Kapley, mgr.)—"ground the..

UaI»/*' k magical show -with some Hptce, was de-
lightfully- slven we^k of 25. Uood busLDUHS. "Be-
hold -Thy Wife" week Nov. 1.

Vou'a (J. W. Cone. mgr.»—"Wlldflre" wag
cpofllogly B'vll done b., tbe I'opular Hlsyers week
or '^^^ ViiTlne 8. matinee perfonnooce h'lorence
UlttepboMBe slipped and upralned ber ankle, bat
iiltbepxh solferlng much pain she flnlabed the per-
toruiancc . l>orotu>' Ucrnard was secured for the
i:czt. show tin tbe management could arrange with
'Uolt^ Karrlogton to- till out the week. Ulanrhe
V rlilerlcL Reggy Cameron, A. U. Van Baren, Marh
Kent,. Ben 'ritnart and Hammond Dally were a:i
good^ Kalph Uemloy. a new member, made a fa*
Torable Impresnlon. <jood bUHlnvsw ruled. "Inslju
tBc r.lni's" week of Nov. 1. "A I'alr of "Stxes" next.
CAfiNU" (t»uls J. Fosae, mgr.)—"T^-day" was

the play that opened tbe house 125 under tbe ni>w
piilk-y. and a bfg audience responded. Good bust-
iiess niled-'for the week. Pat white. In "Casey In
Sorlijty," week of Nov. 1. .

CvB>^oti (A. Julian Brylawekl, mgr.)—^The Doree
Crind- Opera Co. will be the huadllner week of 1.

i'nnqay concerts do ('apadty.'
' G^TCTT (Darnr O. Jartuu>, mgr.)—Ben Welch
and' compotiy drew good business week of 25.. J'^n
I^dlnl^ Pass Tuss . BorlesquerM week of Nor. 1. .

Sunday concerts do well.
B; It, Keith's (Koland S. RoHrtDs, mgr.) —

Frttzl Bcbeir, Eleanor Gordon and compao.v, Ic
•The' Discovery," by lidgBr ^llan Woolf; Le-w
Dockatader. as- "Teddy:" the Watson Slstera: De
I^on and Davlcs, Cartmell and Harris, the Warner
and 'Ambros company, Walsh and Bentley, the
I'nthe SemJ-Weekly News Pictorial. Sunday con-
ctrta' do'.'c'apaclty.

LtCEiAi la darK,
Lotw's Columbia still contloaes to give delight-

ful photoplays. Blanche lUng, in "The Yankee
Oirl;'*' first half: Hazel Dawn, in "The' Mos-
quemder*," last half week of Nor. 1. aeraldln«
l^arnir. In "Carmen :" Marguerite Clark, In "Still
Water,*' ireek ' 8. The patrone are pleased with
selectlona and good bnslness rules.

'' ' irOTES,
' Haboaslet Stab, a new member of PoU*a Flayer*.

Is (em In "Inside tbe Lines" this week.
"TBa DoMiiY." announced for week Nov. 1. .it

PoU'a, haa been sidetracked for "Inalde the Llne<L"
"The'Doiamy" will be given later.
UAiTAaEB J. W. Coke, of Poll's, was fortunate

In being able to secure Betty Farrlngton to take
JIlBB--Blttenhouae'8 place, after it was found Im-
PiMslble to keep Dorothy Bernard, another Wash-
ington favorite. Miss ; Farrlngton gave a charm-
ing perfpnnance and flUed ont tbe week, and ber
gooa Work was appreciated by all.

8t.'.JoIiB, Cmn,—Opera House -{W. C. -McKay.
mgr.) the Partellfr Stock Co. presents "Tbe Shep-
herd «f the HUls" Not. 2-4. and "The Two Or-
phans" 5-7.

Dviqus, Star. Gur. PAiacB and Empbess,
moTtdg pleturefl only.

I<mc.
—

'Vandevllle and moving pictures.
IMFEBIAL.—Vaudeville and pictures.
Aa. BETOBTTiD In tbis letter last week, the city

rommlsslonrrM made u move to Increase the license
for aU theatr'<!s. Tbe proposal was made that a
Che cent tax on every ticket sold, be made, the'
procci^ to go to Various patriotic funds, and the
thea'Cres to pay the tax. This, however, has been
abandoned owing to tbe strenuous objection made
by, tbe tbeatre mnoRgers, assisted by the nrws--
papere. The Impression now Is that tbe theatres
will 'be taxed according to seating capacity. It Id

tbnagbt that two of tbe city commlaaloners are In
favpr of an Increased tax. two are agalpst It, and
the B)ayor so far Is supposed, to-be neutral.

WQiBo was received here Oct. 26 of the death of
WllUaa Nai^nery, In San Francisco.

9oa«h B^n'd. Ind.—Oliver O. II. iS. W. Pick-
orlnC' mgr.) -the Otis Oliver Stock Company is -

drawing crowded houses. "The Butterfly on the
Wheel." Is presented Nov. 1-6, excepting "Twin
Beds'^9, and the company also lays off one other
night tor a road company.

OBPiiEt-M (C. J. Allanit, mgr.)—Bill l<i3 : De
I.asfo Bros.. Thomas P. Swift and company, the
I.anRdohs. Prince Lai Mon Kim, Hutford and Chain.
Last half, German war pictures.

AL'DlTiiRH'u (S. W. Plckerln?. mgr.)—.Hlg'i class
photoplays, mider the direction of George A. nines.
La Salle. CDLnM.VL, Indiana,. Scbtbise and

SxRA.N'n, p.Ictiires only.
StAa:ii>.°—Vaudeville and mnslcal comedy, begln-

iiln»;4*-'..
,BAalkX T.ERNxm. for several years .asdlnfaint

manager of the La Salle, and Surprise picture
houses, here, has leased the Bucklen "nieatre. at
Elkhart. Ind.

TH|t Order of Eagle!; have begun the erectl-jn of
their new Aerie, on a lot they purchased on North

,

Mlchljan Street.

Indianapolis. Ind—^English's (.\d. F. Mil er,
iL-gr.) I.ymnn H. Howe's travel pictures Oft. 31-
Nov. 4. "Th^ Girl from Utah" 5, 6. "Hypocrites"
(photoplay) 7, "Sari." with MIzrl HaJOB. 12. IS.

Mi:y.*T (Nelson G. Trobrldge. mgr.)—"Life" 8-13.
Ltcei-.u (And(>rAOn £ Zlcgler. mirrs.)—"Matt

arid Jeff -In Collogc" 1-6, Thurston 8-lS.
• S):iTH's (Ned S. Hastings, mgr.!—BUI 1-8

:

Mabel Berra, Stevens and Marshall, William Prn-
ette nud Charles Orr compony, Carl McCallough,
Kddle Elmersoa and Jerry Baldwin, - Prellc's ani-
mals, and Myrl' and Delm.ir.
-Ltkic (Barton 4 Olsen. mgrs.)—BUI 1-3: Will.

Morris Mondi> nnd Sa\U\ Carl Sfatzor and com-
pasy. Leo Filler and Mil:. Asorla and company.

i:ill 4-6 : Six Abdallaha, Bellc Oliver. Morton,
WllIlaDU and Morton, Frail and Valentine, and
'VVIlton Sisters.

Majestic (G. E. Block, mgr.) — Tlic Cabaret
(;irlB 1-C.
Columbia (Sam Davla. mgr.) — The Tempting

Maid* 1-6. .

COLUNIAL, Al,ILAlfBBA, RoTAL, Iai8, MANHATTAK,
Gabbick. Nobth Stab. llAin's. - Suuth Side, tiA-

vor and Tacoxa, feature pictures.

ETanarvtlle, Ind,—^Wells BlJou (M. E. Butter-
worth, mfr.) "Prince of Plleen," Nov. 4.

-\EW Ghaxd (Otto Me.ver, mgr.)—Bill 1-3:
Australian Woodchoppers, Geo. Fisher and coip-

Vany. Chas, Seamon, Scott and Wilson, and Ulch-
ard Walley and company. BUI 4-7 : Don Sherman

coons,- with . a clever line of talk. William V"
Uollla opened tbe show with a dandy Juggling ai t.

- 9ew Orfeana. La Tulanc (T. C. Campbell,
mgr.) . '.'Daddy Long liegs" proved a splendid at-

traction and dratvtng card at this high class play-
boase' wet% of Oct. .4, each and every member or
the company scoring heavily, especially Fraoces
Carson .'and Geo. AllUon. Forttes-Hobertson Nov.
1-<L "It. Pays to Advertise" 7-13, "Outrnsf 14-20.

• (JEFSCENT (T. C. Campbell, mgr.)—"Sept. Morn"
had big box ofllce returns for week of Oct. 24.
Al. O. rii'ld's Minstrels 31-Nov. 6. House will be
dark week of 7.

DAiirniNE (I/ew Rose, mgr.)—Billy Mclntyrc
and his Merry Burlesquers continue.
Gbunwald (W. K. Tylur. mgr.)

—

The groad-

II

Some title! Some lyric! and, then, besides all that, some mel
makes it all the more interesting. It proves that £uiyoii

More evidence that you can't "CAN" a hit

DOlTT BITE TBE Hil
Makes your audiences ''get up and yell" approvingly ! It's as g(

The song is already metldng history. The acts are grabbing it!

up, and my, what an inspiration for carfa

FIRST VSRSE.
Xjtat alsht as I lay sleeping,
A wonderful dreum came to m*;

I sow Vnde Sam ais$r.e«plng
For bis dill'dreii from over tlie sea.

, Tbey.'had come to mm friendless end starvlne.
: W&en:irom tyrsiBt.'s oppression tney fled,

But new they abusti 'and revile mm
.Till at-last la J u$t aager he said

:

Lyric by THOBOAS HOICR

If.'you;want ;.to.-:beat the other fellow

If- you don't]
Then go bad
To tbe land t
Whatever be
But don't be
If you don't ]

If you don't 1

Then don't

»

Don't bite thi

Oopyilgtt,

to It, wire

OTHER CURRENT

''WHEII YOU'RE IN LOVE WITH

"NORWAY" (THE um w the

"1

"BEATRICE FAIRFAX" (please tell me

"YOU'D NEVER KNOW THA
NOTE—^Allthe numbers Issued by us are published for band and c

l-EO. F
CHICAGO—Western Office:

BOSTON
Eastern Office

176 Tr«nioii*4L

PHILA.
Parkway Bldg.

Broad dc Cherry

and company, Clark and Verdi, Biny Swede Halland company, Dora Pelletlor. and Maxine Bros, a^d
Bobby.

Obpheuu and Nobthside (Cbas. Sweeten, msr )

.

—.Amateurs, vaudeVllle and motion pcltur<>.«;.
Majestic. Pbincess, Satot. Cbiterios, Riteb-

siDB, NovstTT, Colonial, Fkanklis, VinoiMA. Co-
lumbia. FtJlTOK. VALADA, STAnlUM. GOVEBSOB,
Alsamsba, Jbftebson, Woodlawn. Walnut, Fa-.
VOBITE, Castle Hall and Al\mo, motion picture;;
only.

. 'WiLUNO Bans, and Bentlt were tbe hit of the
bill at Ibe New Orand, Oct 2.">-'J7. • The two fel-
lows In burnt cork are most natural as scrappy

way Musical Girl Co, and an olio turn bad a gooi
week 24-30.

Obphecm fArthur B. White,' mgr.)—Bill Nov.
1-6: Mary Shaw and company. Oauthler and La
PeTl, Chic Sale; I'alfrcy. ' Hall and- Drown. Thurbor
and Madison, Van and Bell, and Marie BUbop.

Samuel L. Bothapfel, of the Mutual Film
Co.. was hen week of Oct. 24, and royally b.ir.-

(lUetted bv- tbe local men at Grunewald Hotel.
L'o. EiRhfy KoestR surrounded the banquet table.
Manaokr walteb S. Baldttin and bis wife

(Pearl MclvUle) are atlU In this city. The Bald-
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kId Co. did not go to Texas as ezprcted. aeveral
of .-its m^lfer^ b^vtiig. reigroed to New Xork.

. nnffalo. Y.^Star (P. ' r. Cornell, - msr.>
"Twin Beds" No». 1-0, Cyril Maude, in '•Urumpy."
8-l.i.
Tkck (Mrsars. ijbubert, tngn.)—"A Pair i>('Silk

>Stocklngs"-l-«, San Carlo (Ipera Co. S-V.i.
Majestic (J. LaugbUD. mcr.)—"Wblle- the City

Sleeps" 1-6. foUoweil by the Vau^oii Glaser com-
pany,, for a ten weeks' stay.

SiiEX's (M. Sbea mgr.)—BUI 1-4: Corradlnl's
animals, "Crenberrleu," Four- Londons, O'Brien,
^oorc and Cormack, anj Gmma Cariu and com-
pany.

CfATCTT (C. T. Taylor, mgr.)—KoUles of tbe Day
l-fi. Sam Uowe Bbaw 8-13.

Geneva, X. Y,^—^Temple (F. C. Pierce, mjr.>
platmgesF'aiid Ttadevllle:.''
Smith and Uotio.v woblld, pictures.
THV new 'Begent Tbeatre, under tbe auspires of

tbe Genera Hieatre Co., L. A. De Oraff. preiddent

:

P. J. HalnlcKal, treasarer, . and Attorney L.' U.
Bray, manager, opened Its doora for tbe first time.
Oct. 26.

St. Paal, Minn,—UetrepeUtan .(L. Jf. Seotf,
urea - Nov

Seven
mgr.) Tlie Chlcaoo Tribvh&t war ptctiiri

1-S. Margaret Ill'jigton, In "Tbe Me." 7-10;
Kcya to Baldpate" 11-13.

SuiiBUT. (Frank
. C. Priest, mgr.)— 'CamUIe'

treek beglnnlns Oct. 31.
' Obphbuu (E. C. BurToagbs,.mgr.)—DUl open'
log Oct. 31 : Qos Edwards* 8019 asvu, Naa. Bol-

RTritten by two young felloMrs that no one ever heiurd of. That
tatter how obscure, can jump into the limelight instantly

!

ore than you can hide a light under a busheL

THAT'S mm TOD
Didn't Raise My Boy to Be a Soldier" (which we also publish),

mers are "Nutt^ about it ! The newspapers are already taking it

I Read the lyrics and judge for younelf ! . .

SECOND VERSE.
"Vou recall-tbtt day you landed,
How I welcomed you to my shore.

You came b«re empty-handed.
And ailegianea forever you swore

Z gathered you close to my oesom.
Of food aad elothlag you got both;

So when in trouble bneed you,
You'll have to remember your oath.

JIMUIE MORGAN.

H0RU8.
u Uncle Sammy,

.

IbemA o'er the sea,
ifie you came;
BOi r
Hu to me. . 4
utarsiaoid Olory,

IRed, White arid Blue,
the cur la the sto/y—
that's feeding you.

Music by
IIEIST, IKC.

our own expense tor yo\ir copy and orehestratipn

JIAR FEIST SONGS

IE WHO IS NOT IN LOVE WITH YOU"

m ''COME BAOK DIXIE"

JUST LOVE YOU"

TO DO) "SOLDIER BOY"

ID HOME TOWN OF MINE"
la. II interested, kindly communicate with our B. & O. Department

ST. LOUIS - SAN FRANCISOOInc.

143 N. Clark street

821 Holland Bldg.

7th & OUve Sts.

Pantages Theatre

BuUdlng

Syracnae, N. Y: —
mer.) Cvrll Maude, In
ferson ' De Ang^lls, Id "

WiETiNO 'fFrancis P.
PblUiamonlc Orcbegtra

nASTATi'LG (Stcpben
Hnstlneg' Bnrlesqaers
Tramp" ,4-a

Tksipuc (Albert Van
nnd pictures.
Cbescekt (WUllam

ville and plrtnrci.
^Strand (Eklgar U

pbotodrnmas only.

-Empire (Frederick Gage,
"Grumpy," Nov. 2, 3 ; Jef-
Some Baby,*' 4-0.

Martin, mgr.)—New York
.3.

Bastable. mgr.) — Harry
1-3, 'Tlie Jolly AmerlcScir*

Ancken. mgr.)—VaDdeTlUa

H. Brown, mgr.)—Vaade-

Welll, mgr.) — High .class

n»'?!TT and

Family Cnp-

' Stband, Uajxbtic, Blve MotJing.
Stmeuio. pictures.

Hartford. Cobb.— Parsons' (U. C. jftSf^lt
mgt.) .'.'Hlali Jlnka" Nov. 3, Avrry HopwowrB^Mjr
play. "Sadie Lore," wUb Marjorle Rambeaa .<«n,t]t(e

leading. role, wiU open bere under Morosco'i ranf-
agement, 4, (or three davs before going iU Hett
»>rk. 'Treasure Island, ' with a notable caat,
8 * 9.

*

* Pdu's (Neal Harper, mgr.)—Poll Players, In
"Kick- In," IS. Grand revival of "rhe Volunteer
Ormnlat" to follow.

FALACII (William D. Ascougb, mgr.)—Bill 1-0:
Uontagne's birds. Tuxedo Trio, Le Rue and Rich-
mond: "Oettlnp Uls Rights," Ehnmett and Tonge.
and. afarano Bros. . Last half : Rogers and Sand-
bers, Biith Smith. I'earl and Irene Sans, Laurie
and Bronaon. Rockwell and Wood, and KM&llnd
ITSD, In. "War Brides."
•SraANP (W. A. True, mgr.)—Featurq -pI>otik

Dlays,. with .grand organ recitals, and i61bil by
Walter Otto.

lAWTCBee.
. SIBM Opera House fi.

iBothera. ngr.l Malley & Denolson Stock Co. pre-
ocnts "The rBllndness of Virtue" Nov. 1-6. "The
Hlalcadlng I.ady" 8-13.

.EuriRii (Ralph Ward, mgr.)—BUI 1-3: Captalu
Kidder. ' Crawford and Montrose. Mennettl nnd
Sldelll. and Gordon and Marks. Bill 4-6: Kru-
saderg. . "Matrimony By Mall," Oskomon and Red
Feather, and I^ewls and Mairattl.
•COLONiAi, (John R.'01dtleld, mgr.)—Motion pic-

tures. Geraldlne Farrar. In "Carmen," U tbe fva-
tnre 1-3. "Garden of Allah" will break In 1L>, 13.

. BpoAowAY, VrcTOBiA. Pbemieb. S^ab and Cos-
UOPOLITAA*. motion plcturea only.

Lowell. Maaa.—Keith's (BeoJ. Pickett, mgr.)
bUI Not. 1-6: (Stories Mack and company, OdjTO.
Conrad and DbdIoIh, the Four Charles, Lulu.Coiuci

.
and CrackerJackM, I.ew Fttzglbboo. Ploard and
-Myers, and Hearst-Sellg Weekly.

OfEBA Houac (E. A. Cuddy, mgr.)—For 1 jitid
veek. tbe Emerson Players ofrer "The
board."

CoLo.siAi,, jBwrix, Mnt'K Sq., Owl, Kov.vl,
Playhousb and Vovonb, plcturea only.

Graad Raplda, BUeb.— Powers' (Harry O.
Sommers & Co., mgrs.) "The Only Otrl" Not. 4-7,
•'It Pays to Advertise" 11-14.
Bmprebs .Dan'I McCoy, mgr.)—iBUl 1-6: Cooper

and .Smith Frv>ax Baggett and Frear, Roy tlarrah
Troupe. Hugh Herbert and company, Al. I.ydell
and company, Cbas. Olcott, and Welmcrs and
Bnrke:
Orpbbum (Harrer Arlington, mgr.)—Bill 1-6:

Jrck Atklna. Mabel blondell. Mile. C.lllls and com-
pany, Ethelyn Clark. Herbert and Bord, Honolulu
Duo. Nelmeyer and Burch. Great Wcstln nnd com-
pany, and Wilson and Snyder.
CObUMBIA (Geo. A,' Cbenet, mgr.)—The rarlsla'n

Flirts 1-e.
MA7EBTIC Oabdcns (Richard Broderlck. mgr.)—

Feature photoplays.

Atianta, Ok^-^tlanta r Homer George, mgr.)
Goy Bates Post, In "Omar, the Tent Maker," Nov.

FonsTTH (George Hickman, mgr.) — Bill 1-6:
Four Jansleye, Morton and Glass, Tracy, Stone
and company. Tom I/ewla and company. Ward and
Faye, and "Fair Co-Eda."

Bijou (Jewel! Kelly, lessee).— Jewell Kellj
Stnch Co, -continues to good bouaes.

Bo.siTA (George Campbell, mgr.)—Tableau and
motion pictures.

Gband, StAand, GEOBOiAy, Savoy. Two Alamos,
AI.7HA. AuHA. Dc Soto. Victoria. Uellwood and
VAnseiTE, pictures only.

Cedar Raplda, la,—Gre(.'ni.-'s (W. S. CoU.er,
mgr.) "UCtle Lost Sister" Nov. 5. "Prince of T<J-
Nlght" 6, "Tlpptfrary" 7, burlesque show 9, "tiattf
Lnxury" 11, Miargaret Anglln 14i

-Strand (Harry Myers, mgr.)—The stock" comr
SiBy presOTts 'TTie Teliow Ticket " week of i.

ecora breaking houseathave ruled since opening.
-&UJEBTIC (Vic Hugo, mgr.)—iBllI 1-3 : TbeThm Jeanettes, Slack BrotberH. Tom and Edith

Almond. Angelo, Weir and Decoy. "Live Wires.'*
James H Collen. Six Military Dancers. Bill 4-S

:

Sh^an and Zabel. "Springtime," Dorothy Brenner
an4 company, Jones' and Johnson, and Little Nap.

Akron, O.—C.ilonlal (T»ul8 Wl<:e. TOgr.> b!il

Oct. 81-Nov.. 6: Pauline' and Trovato. SIg. Krana
and company, the Readlck-Freeman Players, and
Kenny, Nobody and Piatt.
Baxk . Waldobv, National EirPBESs. Plaza,

WlTTiTB, MAiyE,' Ideal, tiiob:»ton, Gbott», ilA-
jkbtic, Owueum, Nixox, Pastijie, Dreauland.
Abcade, Sficeb and Pantacev, pictures only.

Zaaea-rlUe. O.—Scbnltz (Arthur Morely. mgr.t
"It Pays to Advertise" Nov. 6, Nancy Boyer BtocR
Co. 813.

OliPHBlfJI (E. R. Harris, mgr.)—Edna Marshall
Players, Indeflnlte.

iMPEBiAi. QuiMBT'o, Cra.nd and AuEBiCAy, niu-
tlon plctnreit.
Thb Mardl Gras held by the U. C. T. here Oct.

29 was a grand auccess.

Mprldian, Visa.—Grand (W
"Daddy Long LeKs" Nov. 1

E. Jones, mgr.)

perln, Stalne's Comedians, Four Melodtons Cbops,
Albert and Irving, and one to fill.

Bkpbeb!! (Gus 8. (ireenlng, mgr.)—Bill opening
31 : Frescott and Bclman Krsser, Billy Link and

'

company, H^Ionda and Dale, I,es Dlodattls, and.
Pautzer Duo.

: Stab =(John P.. Kirk, mgr.)—The Anto GlrlB 81
and week. " _ . «.

Pbincebs (Bert Goldman, mgr.)—rVAndevllte 81-

NoT. 3: Cniarlle Burkhardt andLonU Kelso, Grace
Ayrea Trio, Fred Thomas and company, and Gerard
and OTl9n. Last half: "Tbe Fresom'an." Mon-
trose and SardelU Bella Belmont, and another not
annonnced.

Majestic (Sid Berrv,- mgr.)—The 1915-16 sea-
son opened with a vauaevllle, musical tabloids and
motion pictures policy, at popular prices.

Fsi:<ceS8 (Sol 31. Sngerman, mgr.)—Feature
pictures.
BzsA^ (C. B. Hatcher, mgr.)—Mutual and Uni-

versal fllma.

' S«, Jooeph. Mo.—Lyceum (C. V. PhlUey. mgr.'*
"Bird of Paradlae" Oct. 31, Nov. l, the Cbannln:,-
Wldowa 5, «.

Cbybtai, (Fred Coaman, mgr.>—Vaudeville and
tabloid muslcn! comedy.

EJlectbic (T. C. Schroodcr. mgr.)—Vaudeville
and feature pictures.

COLO?(IAL, RoTAL, Empresh and OapnEL'u, pU--
turcs only.
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C)tm YORE OTY.
«^^imNIIED ATTRACnORS.

AaidiA^-Hlt-aie-Trall Holliaay/; eighth veA. „uS^D— E. H. Sothern, lA ^The Two Virtues,"

.'Uth waek. .

ISELASCO—"The Boomerang," thirteenth wett.
COMEDV—^"Mr. Boltay's Panghter," seccttd week.
CASINO—"The Blue I'arnaise." fourteenth -week.

CA^ULEB—^••The House ot Glass," tenth week.
COHAN'S—male Janls. In "Mlaa Inlormatlon,

'

fltih •wc«k.
, .

CENTURY

—

"SeA. Waybutn's Toim Toptcs," sev-

enth week.
COET—"The Princess Pat," sixth -week.

EMUUUi— Wm. UUlene, m "Sherigcit Holmca,-

^TTSturth and last week.
GL(^^—Montgomery an* Stone. In "Chin Chin"

^\tBecond aeason), twelfth week.
OAT£l'¥^"Youne America, ' tenth treek ; eighth

at this bouse.
HUDSON—"Under Fire," thirteenth week.
UAURIS—"ttolllng Stones," twelfth week.
UIPPODHOMB—^"IIlp-Ulp-Qooray." sixth week.
LONGACEE—"The Olrl Wbe Smiles." thirteenth

and last week : tenth at this hous«.
LYCEUM—Ethel Barrymore, In "Our Mrs. Ches-

ney," third week.
LYBIC—"Abe and Mawruas," third wrek.
MAXINE ELLIOTT'S— 'Qulnney'a," third Week-
MANHATTAN OPERA UUUSE— Boston Grand

Opera Co., with J>avlowB, lecond and last
week.

PLAYHOUSE—Grace George, in "The New York
Idea'' (revlTOl), sixth and last week.

UEPVBLIC'Wohn Mason and Jane Cowl, In "Coa-
. mon Clay," elerenth week.

SHUBCaT—"Alone at Last." third week.
THIBTY-NINTH 8TBEET— "The Unebastened

... .TVeman;" fourth week.
nUtTER aAHDEN--"A World of I'leasute."

fonrtli wetk.

AN mUSOAL LTSIC
It has bc«n obserrad that th6 lyrlea ot Oia txet

ag* (opnlAr aonga ran along a certain groove natll
Eome wizard cornea along and writes a new ijHc
with a new Idea. Then It U that «?ery eaog writer
tnea to toliow it. np, and then again we baTo a
penofl of eameness is aeng lyrics which naaaUy
nrana the Bamenes!;, also in music tempo eas gen-
eral idea of the song.

li-U but nataral, therefore, that when a new
idea la placed on the market that the real big per-
former Immediately graapB It and huga the oppor-
tunlt}- ofjresentlng a new thoueht to the general
public 'The above fact Iv clearly dcmonstratea
and anqaeeUonablT proved by the recent iBsnaaee
<»t the song, entitled "All I can Do Is Jast Lovo
You." The title Itself Is surely attractive enonsb.
ft> Interest most anyone, yet the title Itaelf Wttuld
not mean anythlns If the lyric did not carry with
It some iinuaual thought.
We prodac* the lyric here ao that the reader

may observe the difference, the nnlqaeaess, the orig-
inality of the lyric, which was written by Grjint
Clarke and Joe McCarthy.

HEW PRODCCTtONS.
NEW AMSTEBDAU (Monday evening)—."Arouod

the Man" (revlewprt next week).
FOBTT-aiGiHTH STREET (Monday evening)—

"The Eternal Masdelene" (reviewed next
week).

PRfNCESS (I'tipEday matinee)—"Hobson's Cho'.ce"
(reviewed next week).

ELTINOU (Tuesday arvenlng)
—"Fair and Warmer"

(reviewed next week).
IBVINO PLACE (Friday evening)—"Hobelt Tsnit

' Walter" (Viennese operetta) in Oerman.

.
- AT THE PILM THB.4.TREB.

Ut^erty.—"The Birth of a Nation" la in the
laat'jDbfltb or its run here.
attBn<L-^"CarmcD." poica by GeraMine Farrar,

18 atminin? the crowds.
Vttavrapli.— "The Battle Cry of Peace" is

drawing olg crowda.
X£Blelc*r1»oclcer. — Dooglas F^lrhaalce, la

"Doable Trouble :" Weber ana Fields, In "The Beat
ot Enemies:" "Saved By Wlraless" and "The
QoMen Claw."

I,o«vr*a New Tork (Abe BothctaUd, mfr.)>—
The feature pictures for this week arc-as tenowi:
Monday. Dorothv Bernard, In "The UtUe Gjpsle :"

Tuesday, William Elliott. In "Comrade John :"

Wedneeday, Rlcbaid Bnehler, in "The Bight of
Man ;" Thursday, Lenore TTlrlch. In "The Better
Woman ;" Friday. lEthel Gray Terry. In "Bought :•'

Saturday, Aroola Daly, in "Menace of the Mate."

SORRY.
Ovitg to the Election holiday a number of re-

Tlevu.'wlU have tct be deferred until next week.

' '*SHERHAN WAS RIGHT."
PaltoB (Henry B. Harris Estate, mgr.)—£fKer-

ma» Wm RIoht. a farce in three acts, by Frank
Mandel. Produced by H. H. Frazee on Tuesday
evening. Oct. 26. with this cast

:

Mist Held Ellem Von Bleno
Offlce Boy f.Fmnk Gerbach
SpeDcur Craig Rmest Coesart
.Vdrlenne Von Rosky Jean Shelby
Robert Caldwell Hu!e Hamilton
Johann Scbmltt Martin L. A'sop
otto Naecol Sam Sldman
Anita Ulttor -.Rcglne Wallace
/'iigoatlne Bitter Oorothy Dorr
Kiitell^ Murphy Georale Laurence
C-iptalo HnrtTTlg Dod^on Mitchell
rirsi OaSocr Den Hcadrlrka Jr.

Sailers from PirtAce Karl, steerage prlsonera, etc.

St^tirsis : Art I.—Hotel WnHorf Itrancb Of
Sharp & Caldwcli, stock brokers, Scptec&ber, 1014.
Act II.—Aboard the Prince iCarl. somewhere In
the Atlantic. March, 1015. Act III.—Same as
Act. II. Next morning.

Staged by Tdgar MacGreger.

"Shennau Was Right," the new fQTC« art tho Ful-
ton, Is tunny at times, and exceedingly dull fre-

Gbaso Qpeba Bovbb (Lev Paiter, mgt.)—Vhe
Orand Qpara Sooae Stock Oo. preaenta "The
Brute" thTe week.
Casino (Charles Daniels, mgr.)—Social Mald«

this week.
Eupinn (J. H. Curtln, mgr.)—Boseland OirM

FLA.TBD8H (James T. Dolan, fflgr.)-<-Blll this

week: Charlotte Parry and company. Ketcbem and
Cheatem^ Vina Bailey, El Hey Sisters, Walter B-

FerUns and company, Russell and liugbes. Cola
and Dennby, and Kimcc Dunbar NUe and. company.
Cbesceki (Edward Trail, mgr.)—^William H.

Kemble la presenting Triangle dims here.
GoTUAM (Charlca Bmla, mgr.)—Tha MacCnrdy

Ploi'ers, In "Sappho," this week. ^
(jAtsrx (Wm, WOQlfoItt, mgr.)—Glria trom Joy-

land this week. The Americana next week. .

Stab (M. J. Joyce, m^.)—Darllnes of Paris
this week. ^ ^
BenanwAY. Gbixmpoiht. Waawice. Db KILB.

COMBDT, KEENCT'S, BlJOO. OLYMPIC, PALACE,
FOUiT, FlPTH AVeNUE, JONES, HaLSET, BnOFOBD,
Poi/rON, vaudeville and pictures.

CDMBaBI,ASn, DOFFIEIA, LINDEN, MaDISOR, OX-
man. Botal, motion pictures.

'

qncntly. It has also- a complicated plot. Tlie plot
is ortftlnal. which may accoofft for Its mmny com-
plleatlona. He took bis idea for this farce from
the capture and Interning of the German cmlter
J^n^-.pitrl Friedrich, which was placed In aafc-
keentag at Newport NewR. after ah* had captured
elsbt n*utra] ships ac^ their passengers.

Tbe-play did not meet with public approval aad
cloieA- Saturday night, Oct. 30.

IcVlnar Place (Eudolf Christians, mgr.)—Bin
Idtatifr Oottt. a faranBlatloD of Oscar WUdo'a four
act comedy, "An Ideal Husband." was presented
with an exc(>llent cast, under tbe stage management
end brilliant leadership of lt8 t^tar member. Arnold
Sorff, wbo played tbe somcn-bat sophisticated part
of Lord Goring In his usual masterly way. He
found -a good partner in Iffy Engel^ who looked

FIBST TEBSD.
I've seen many paintings supposed to be grand.
But never a one was like you,
I've seen all tbe atatnes by each master'a

hand.
But they seem to lack aormctblng, too;
I read ue old classics.
Then I look at yon.
And think of what I'd like to do.

CHOBDS.
If I were an artist I'd paint yon eo beaatltnl,
'X'hen all the world could see jost how ^ou

look to me

;

If I were a sculptor I'd carve yon In ctdne,
As one of the wonders you would be known.
If I but had tbe gift of a poet, I'd write eo

they'd read of you, too

;

But I know nothing of art.
And I have-only aneatt.
Bo all I can do la Jnst love yon

!

SECOND VEBSB.

I look at the flowers that blush tu the mom,
And then at tbe blue in tbe skies.
The blush In your cheeks makes the flowers

forlorn.
And nothing comparea with your eyes

;

l eee all your virtues.
And worship them so,

I wUh I could let tha VOrld knmr.

BITRIiESttlTE NOTES.
THE OIBLS FROM JOYLAND went direct from

the Olympic, New York, to tho Garrlck, the Blue
Ribbon Girls to Philadelphia, and the "Frolics of
IVIS" from the Yorfcvllle to Jersey City.

GUSSIE WHITE and MEYER HARRIS, al-

though aeparated and with different shows, are
etill "together." , . ^ ^
iPHB FACTT that Daly'F will play Independent

attractions after this week has given color to the •

report ti\at it will replace tho Garrlck la *e
American buneaqne circuit. The Oorrick wae
leased to tbe Amerlcon B. C. for a limited numbc>;
Of weeks only. The Sam Rice, Lulu Beeson ana
belly Sweet aggregation stay at Daly's for another
veuL
MANA6&B L13W LIVINGSTON, Of the Cateret

Olrls Co., reporta excellent business. At St Iioiilc,

despite the hot weather, they played to 54,170.1!>.

cTeoBGE ADAMS, Irlsa comedian and producer,
and Hkrry Gardner are now In their sUth month
at the Orpbenm, TWledo. O., in stock burlesque,
drawing ble crowds dally. Oeorge Adams is prln-

dital comeuian.
"hELEN "PATSY" DBLANBY Ifi sUlI wlti the

Hello Girls Co.

It will be observed that even as a reoitAUon.
t&tt song stand-i for something out Of the otdln-
t39> One can see that- It la reditatlTe, bnt when
WMOed to music—t>eautiru) music, unusual music,
t^ that clever writer, Jlmmlc Monaco, It becomes a
wonderful ballad.

It is very difficult for the average every day
slater to grasp the wonderfulness of a song- of
thla> character, 2nd It takaa^WttQ > tlae.for.a (oag
of this kind to go acrets.'-'w&tch probably kccoonts
for tbe reason why tbe song Is not a national hit,
which it enght to ba by tble t(o&

It must, however, be a satlafactua to the' au-
thors to snow that most of the best performers
in the profession are singing their song, and "c^at
a relief it mast be to the general ran oi andlenceH
to hear a song with a new theme and new ldea:of
melody. Personally, If I were a performer, it would
be a neat dellRbt for me to be able to sing such
a truly wonderful song as "AH I Can Do Is Just
Cove You." and it must make, also, the author
hoppy to knon- chat the song Is one that vrill live
after most of the current songs are forgotten.

nnosually charming and displayed a number of
rich and becoming costumes, a matter which mav
also.be related regarding Frls. Jenny Vallere (who
acted the "villalneaa," Mrs. Cheveley, eo well that
at times she openly riled the uaiver part of her
audience), Marie Klerschner, Flora Amdt, Hertba
Schoenfeidt and Annie Bob-Foerster, The latter
made good as Lady Chiltern, while Herr Feist, in
the part of her husband, did not make a ve.-y
good appearance. Herr Mattbaes, as old Barl of
Caversbam. cbanzed this somewhat dUBcolt char-
acter Into a plainly "nasty," boorlsb gtAuch, wbneo
manners would never be tolerated In a London
drawing room. As to the play Itself, It has Its
good points, but makes the effect of walking on
stilts throngbuat, a fact which may party be at-
tributed to the somewhat clumsy translation. The
scenery was as magnldccnt ana pleasant as the
costumes of the actresses. Berolino.
Brooklyn, nr. Y.— Moataok (Louis Werba.

mgr.) "Kick In" this week.
UAjESTic (J. R. Pierce, mgr.) — Mme. Olga

Petrova, in "The Revolt," this week.
TXLLKB's Shubebt (Leo. C. Teller, ii«r.)—"The

Song of Songs" this week.
ACASBVT or UcEic (F. D. BdsaU, mgr.)—Con-

certs, musical entertainments, lectures, etc.
OapBsuK (F. 'A. Olrard, mgr.)—Bill thia v;«ek :

The Fall Fashion Show. Fox and DoUr. Fred
Bowers and company. Mile. Mairoa Vadle and
company, Cantbr and Lee. Al. and Fannie Stead-
man, Dclmore and Lee, Oonshne and Stewart, and
Loyal'a canines.
. raosrscT (Wm. Masaud, ipgr.)—BUI thla week

:

Chip and Marble and company. Mr. and Mrs. Jlm-

CHORUS GIRLS' COlHESTe
He oSor of a prize for the most popular choru<

girl made by Tiie Cl.ii>i>Ln for the season ending
Jutv 1, 1016, haa created some excitement among
the glrla, and It behooves them to get busy.

THE LADY SECURING THE MOST VOTER
WILL HECBrVE OKE HUNDRED DOLI/ARB
IN GOLD. AND EVERY OTHER CONTEST-
ANT WILL RECEIVE A BOXUfl IN TMB
FORM OF I'EN PER CEVT. OF* TUSt
AMOUNT TO TttSm CREDIT.

' OBV BCBY, 01RL9.
One year's' subscription. .. .$4—40 votes.
Six jnoolhs S3—20 votes.

"SSati months $i—lO votes.

!3EW AMUSEMENT CONCERNS.
The Public Service Film Co., New York City—7«

engage In a general motion picture film and tha-
trlcaf biislnesB. Capital, S25.000. Directors: Jo-
seph Lcblonc, William McBrlde and A. L. Jones.

iladrol Amusement Company, New Tork Clt.v

—

Theatrical and motion picture »itei<prlBea. Capi-
tal, $5,000. Directors : llorry Sehlflman, Louis
Vergessllch and Stmon. Llnd.
New Film Corporation, New Tork Clty»—Motion

picture films of all kinds. Capital, $5,000. Direc-
tors : Alexander 3. Aronson, Martin W. Herrick
and Harry H. Llgbtlg. _

Livonia Amusement Company, Brooklyn—To
conduct a general motion picture business. Capi-
tal, $500. Directors : Ouesle Gardner, B. M. WUch
and £amnel RInlcr.

Queen City Film Corporation, Buffalo—Motion
pictures and theatrical buriincss In aOl its branches.
Capital, ?2.5.0i)0. Directors : Geo. A. Orr, Hi-nry
L. Jauch and C. U. Schaefer.
Paragon Syndicate, Inc., New Tork City—Mo-

tion picture theatres and Alms: capital. $1,000.
Direnors : Louis B. Jennings. Bernard M. Wood and
Roderick Begc.

Elngsboro Amusement Company, Brooklyn—Real
estate and motion plcturee; capful. $25,0(X>. Di-
rectors : John Mannelmer, Sidney H. Aarons nad
J. Goddord Brown.
Vim Films Corporation, New York Clt.v—OtoCral

motion picture business ; capital. $10,000. Di-
rectors: Louis Burstcln, Wllllam Dougherty end
Mildred Rursteln.

Sterling Syndicate, Inc., New Tork • City—Mo-
tion pictures ; capital, $12,000. Directors : Joseph
S. Edelman, Max A. Goldsmith and Bert Levy.

mie BaR7, Hermlna Shone and company. Lvdia.
Barry. Hawthorne and Ingllo. the Shamcks. Cor-
coran and Dingle, and the Arco Bros.
BrsBwiCK (Benedict Blat^ mgr.) — BlU tbIB

week : Avon Comedy Four, Connolly and Wenrlch,
Ota Oytci, "The'Brtde Shop," Herbert Clifton, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Murphy, Dewitt, Burns and Tor-
rence. Bond and Casson, and Morla 81ster&

CORT DROPS YORK THEATRE.
J«bn Cort. Ob Batnrday nlisht, Oct. 90, dropped

th« York (formerly called Saxe's One Hnndred
and sixteenth Street Theatre) from the lint of his
New Tork City theatres. Tbe house will continue
to present combinations under Mr. Saxe's manago-
nent. It is possible that Mr. Saxe's will drop the
name "York.''

« « >
"FAIR .IND WARMER."

This new Honweod farce Is tbe attraction at the
Eltlnge. New York, with Madge Kennedy. Janet
Beecber, John Cumberland, Ralph Morgan. Hamn-
ton Revelle, Olive May, Guy Bragdon and Bobert
Fisher in tbe cast. This play, which was scheduled
for production Not. 2, has t>een poEtponed till

Not. %
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DEATHS
Blanebe WaUh.

Blandie Walsb, forty-two yeafs of age, and one
et 'imtttem'9-imaiog actrww, ilM lo-ae -Lsire
Side HoDlUl, Id . CleTeUsd, O. Oot. 91.

Miss Wftlab ivas tbe vruit Qt;wiiu«Bi4l. fnym,
who was appearing vltli her Js a.'vai>deTUle aketcb,
called "Tbe Spalls of War," when Shi w6.a taken
111. Mr. Travera was at nla trlfa's bedside wbea
the end (•aBfe.

Blanclie WaltH -ffae tMitl to tMa dt;, on Jan.
4. 1873. tne dausliter of T&Offlas Power Waisb, a
widely liDowa politician of tti« oia siktb ward,
and for • Duml>t;t of years Wartfcn of tbe (Tombs.
Miss Walsti -wau graduiitcd from tbo' pubUe ecbools
In isee^-aad b««Aiae IntutMtJsd lA .imiiitdur theat-
ricals. The year after h6f sraduiLtUiD AOg made ber
first appearanco In amatear tHeatilcals at a benesc
performaace at the Windsor Theatre, od the
Borwery, playtng the rOle of Desdettoite. Uer de-
bot aa a vrofeatloaal iras made heforcLSbe VTna.sIs-
tken' yeaTB old. with Tltonas MeDoaoneb, la
"SIberfa,". a nelodraaia . of - tbo old ecbool type.
Ber sezt ensagement °waii with Maile Wainwrlght,
t^tA whom she remained for three seasona, sp-
pearlofe la' "Xweltth Ntatat," jn r'The.UooemooD,"
'^Siy. iTnclc'o Will," .'NFredcrlc .Letnaltre," "loiidon
Assorasco" and "Amy Robsart." . .

Jt wae at -this time that Ml9s.V^^Blab bcsan to
- matie''a''name for herself la the.Staee world, and
she caipe undbr tha.)n3Da&ein.e3lt Of. Charles FTOb-
u'an at the conclusion of hur engagement with .Mr.
UcOoi^OugU, Her flrat play for Mr. Frobmaa wnr.
lirOnsoD BAirard's "Arlst^ocrAcy," In .which ebo cce-

piayiB^.

Mlaa" and "l-aid Me Five Bhtuiogs.' _
' At ilM.IcadlOff"Womim in Snmmer stccK at waab-
lafton, I>. c.. she played to "Pink Domtooee" a«d
sbTttfj ether- popular pleces.of that period. In
18Mi ..aha acted ue part of too advcntnresa, to
"tie Great. Platoaod Bobbery," . and In .Novttnber
of the same year, when Virginia Homed became
sDdfialy in, '^sa Walsh tfwk her place as Trilby.
1ft Z>B Mourlefs plQy of that name, conthaulng
mittt thft «od of the oMson. _
Thb foUowlo; year sho rejoined Nat Qoodwia

and vlayM tha Itadlae rolos In a widely dlversaBt
r«9e>toiro. ' tccoiDpanynu; him on a tonr to
traiU- and playtoff theTeadlnfr roles with espedal
sQCoeM to "The Slvala . and ."Orin^irs." and upon
retofStot to this city Joined A. V, Palmer's Stock
Company, creatlnit to It tbo role nt Marsatet
NevUIa to "Beortseaae." to October. 1806. 8be
played a dnal role, brother and sister, to "Straight
Prem the Heart,^ nest, and then, after ono re-

tearsaL. stepped toto tho cast of "Secret. Serrtic"
Witt. William OHlett?, playtoj the role of Edith
Vameyi andV atter a Buccessral run . h«r«, vrciic

with the company to tho Adelpbl Theatre. London
Id 1508; Allowing an easagemeat with S. S.

Smithy In "A Bachdor'a^Bomance." at the uar*
den' 'tneatta, hera, MIbb WalEh Became a member
of tte Bmpire Theatre EtocK Company, and played
in "The Canatterors." The next season she was
with the Manhattan Beach Stock Company, of D«n-
vsr, trUch . plac3 sho suttscOaently save i» to be-
eomis A (»-star irltti Melbourao MacDOweir, in the
repertoire of Sardoa plnya. la thU engagnaent
MUa Walab tabled her ;irca(eat fame, her wbrkas
QMpatra.. to "Aliiosj- ond Clebpatira," .and- ofl

Fedora -end La Tosoa gatnln^ her nation wide
reCO^DtftOD 86 a tragic actress of the 'hlgbeet ^f'P*-

She Hcvercd ber connectlun irltb Mr. -MacSow-
elL°and)p 10A3-4, Btarrcd to a dmmatlzatloa of

Ii6 sctct ecason she irils-«U***'s'^R«4dfro<!l.,_., , ^
E««ai in- '"Tha- woman In- the Case. ";.-. SBo opened
the Atltnntn of lOOa In a drafflatlsatlbn - of Tols-
toy's "^rentaer Sonata," and toured to It. Tbnt
ytar 'Shft married William M.. Trnvers, to Shvr
Orleans, I.n.

The followtoe year ^e starred to "Tha Straight
Road." ...
Mlaa Waloh left Net7 York lact AuauGt tor Cbi-

cigo.to open an engagement on the Knith circait,
which she ended aboat a week ago in Yonngetown,
O. She then went to ClevclonO to rmt bcfons
•starting on a twelve weeks' eDgagecioDt on th?
Orpbenm Clrcalt, but soon after her arrival she
broke down from the strain ot ovenork and was
taken to the hospital.

Hach Bfaclt.
Hugh Mack, of the orlslnal. Olympla Quartette,

one of tlie . best eloglng comedy acts In the old
variety days, died at Seton Hospital. Spnyten Duy-
vli, N. v., Oct 22.

In private life Mr. Mack Was Hugh lUcMAaui.
To eonjanetlen with the late Pet« BaDdall, Mlk4
SalliTan and Wm. Kcough. they ormniied the
qoartette. in Boston, in tbe Fall of 1877.

A.few years. later they joined fivane and Hoey's
"A Parlor Match," and for eleven consecutive sea-
fiona were a feature of that notable organlaatlon.
Of late years Mr. Made worked t^lth Dolan and

Lonharr; In their well known mind reading act
Mr. Mack was . a mcffihct Ot the White Kats

ilctora'. Union, and the funeral ecrrlcee were iiciti

In the White Bats Lodge Boom. 227^West Forty-
eixth Street, on Monday afternoon, Oct 25. at 2
r, M.
Tha service o^as conductcil by fast Ale Cbitt

Fred KIbto: assisted by Past Big Chief Junle Me>
Cree., Secretary Will J. COOke, Edward EwtiOnde,
asi th« iSpint of Starlaud, and Mac Barnes as tho
Chapisto.
Tao enlogy was delivered by Harrv MOatttford.

The musical arrangements were In the hatidi of
WtoBl* West and Ir^lnj Dash, organlatit: and
Sam west Jim Doherty. Jack Qulan. Rd. Mle:|!n<!,
.:«» Bimes. Charlos barthoiompw J.irk Ili)yil<'n.

and Doc. Foster, octette. TI;p room was protusciy
(iPcorated with evprgrwns and pnlms.

After the coremonv, Tbe m^tr^tK-rs. <:omp tbrop
liimdrcd strons, >cd by PMt Blc Chiefs, esMrtcd
iSe body part of tbc way to Calvary Cemctprv,
n°here the temalns were Interred.

Hart! ^'Goldea.'
... Martlu Goldeii. a^ crtk tlma pOpnlar. attor ana
theatrical manager, dltd at SlA hodll«t -to IfflT
Ha'Tmony; ' Ind., Oct 24. Mr. Golden was bom
XoT. 10. 1885, ea a (am IS .the coonty of Siigo,
Ire., and was one of (eh cbiidr«o born to William
OoMea and -Catharine Dnm, ttoth nafIves «f Ire-
land, who camu to America to 1842> landtog at
Quobee. thsnce going to .New Vorii. Ha . was
knotvrt throdsiioul tbc United -Stotes as nn actor
contemporary with Edvrto Boom fiui Lawrence
Barrett^ and had also played with Charlotto Cush-
mao. Edwin Forreet, Mrs. D. P. Bowers, Ura.
Waller, Ben I>e Bar, and other fsmoua stage start.
He married Emma laab^llo Lletrcllyn, an English

actress. In 1801. and they tonfed thl's country.
plSTlne an tbe principal clues at the head of
their own company, oa "Tbo Golden Troupe," for
tuccen yeare, mnktriB their home in New Harmony.

to ISOO, Mr, aoiaea cicscu b:s rarccr as im
actor and "took the mana^cnteiit of suvcral large
companies, among them "Carter's Fast MalL" la
jl»n, he and Mrs. Qoldcn celebrated tbeir golden
wedding. His widow, two sons, a dauehter. a
daugbtcr-tn-Iaw and a brother survive.' Aithooch
Mr. Golden reaonneed lodges In favor of . his
church, in which be was reared. 'be had hcen a
Mason more than forty y-^ars. He 'was also a
charter member of the io:al Robert Owen chapter
of Rnlghts of l>ythla8L ence a Knight Templar
of Bvnnsnile end an Odd Fcllonv of St LoaU. '

'

WUlloLm Ronaorrj.
William Nannary, prominent in St. John,. Can.,

theatricals for many years, died In Satt FrandscO.
Cal., recently. He waa saventy-elght years old.
For more than forty years he was a resident of St.
John. He was a great admirer of the stage, and
in 1897 formed a dramatic dab in', the Irish
Friendly Soeicty there, and later organi2cd the
St. JOhn Dramatic Clob, of irhtcb he 'was manager.

Mr. Nannary was ticket agent at the Lyceum,
that city, for two seasons, and In 1872 Nannary
& Olive conducted a grand lottery sod concert In
connection with tho Academy of Muaic there, open-
tor that bnlldtng tvlth the greateat concert 8t
John had ever bod up to that time.

In 1874 ha and Gogena, A. McDowell opened
tbc Academy, havtog among their company Nell
Warner and Louise Kellogg. Mr. Nannary ran tbe
theatrical season each year np to 1877, when the
theatre went down in the great Hre. Then be ctti-
ductod a lottery for the Irish Friendly Society,
but It was only nartly sneccsafnl. Ho left St John
for the Fadflc Coast about 1880, and there be had
since resided. Besides his widow he is survived
by three sons. Edward, an ortor; James and Bay-
mood ; two daughters. Mrs. Wm. R. Daley; known
on the stage as May Nannary, and Mrs. Qeaevlcve
Blinn, also a well knoxm professional, and a broth,
er, P. N. Nannary, on actor, and a sister.

Pool E. Berrteo.
Paul Crnest Hervlen, dramatic autlior and a

member of tbe Freacb Academy, wag found dead
to hiB bed In Paris. France^ Oct 2D. He was torn
at NeolUy-Sur-Setoe, near Forle,. ftfty-ntoe years
ago. After several ye4rs spent In the law bo en-
tered tbc diplomatic corps, and waa aApototed sec-
retary to tbe French T.,egatlon at Mexico City. He
rcslcned In 1880 and adopted Uteratnre as allveii-
bood. UlB first play .waa "Lea. Paroles Rcstsot,'*
prodnced In Paris In ISOtL ; Tbej) iaQoMd ."LfS
TenaiUcs,'.' three years toter, and In 1807, "La Lol
dc I'Homme."' •

^ In lOO.*; 'Le Bevell" was ptoduced.at tho Com-
edle Francalsc, and to 1008, at Daly'u Tbeatre.
here. It was prodneod under the name - Of "The
Awakening." Another play of Hcrvleu's produced
in this coontry was "Coanais-Toi,': not en at. the
Berkeley, under' the title of '"Khow Thyself."- His
last y,-ais "l.e Dcstlo est Maltre,". prodnced at tbe
Porte St Martin In 1014.
He ws£ a grand officer of Che Legion of Honor,

and was. honorary president of the Society of
Authors and Dranatlets, and held tbe same offlce

of the Socletc dcs Ocas de Lettrea.

. Zelma RairUton>
Zclma Rawlston. a member of the "Chin Chin"

company last season, died Oct 30, at tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen St, John, In the Clinton Apart-
ments, this city, aged forty-seven years.

Mlsn Rawlston was born In New York City. POS-
sessMg a good voice she »tndied magic, and en-
tered theatricals. In tbo vaudeville and farce
tranches, and soon gained tbc distinction of being
one of America's most versatile entertainers, pre-
senting a condensed venslon of Bizet's opera of
"Carmen," In three scenes and a specialty of Nan
in "Nan tbe Geod-for-NotbIng," two entirely dltfor-

ent roles. whUo her malo impersonatlona. NelUe,
In "The Burgomaut'^r." for tontancc, vnie artistic
and won her further promlnenco both here and
abroad.

Miss ttawlaten died possossed of coneldorablo
property, and as she made -no will and had no rela-
tives, the Actors' Equity Society's attorney wna
railed in to take charge of tbe estate. Funeral
servicte were held -31, from the Calvary Baptist
Church. _____
Annie trlsli. nixty-one year's M <to prlv^'te

Ufa Mrs. Rarfy Hall), well kndtm a Mnemtlon or
twa a«o aa a prime stafte favorite, died recently
in St Liike'e Hospital. New BeflforO, Mass. Miss
Itlah made her debut in theatrlraig at nine years
of aje, with "Ye Oldo Folks' Coftcew." which
toured New ISngltnd with great sueeeeB. One
daughter Lottie Burke, now In vaudeville, mr-
vlves. The funeral 'was held frc3> the fasslly
home to Onset. Mass.

SlpCOB Oasl07i a mention of who<ic dea
peared to oar. last Issue, went to Wllmip '

^attf ap-
gt^ to

aaalst. to tte. pfOductlon ot "Tbe Eternal "-r*»-
lene," Occ After the performance, Mr. Onglcy
returned to the Hotel Dupont and went to bls^reom -

on tho thi^d.door. A xew mtoutes latei^a. ha/xl
eBiploye« he&rJ sflmetua^ iCrlSe the sidewaiF In
kUnet Street, and rmmlng out found Outley lytos
Oncaoaelooa on the pavement Be was hurried to
tha Oelawaro Bonntal. but died t>eforc the motor
reached there. Thero was nothing to suAsnt tho
cause of the accident Ono theory was that upo.i
opanlss tbo low-alUed window be lAst.bls balancn
and fell out. The body was removed to the
Coroner's olBco to await tho Coroner'e verdict.

Amy Sufflcrs, his wldorr (an actress) went to Wil-
mington to take charge ot tbo t>ooy, wUcb was
token to llortCord for burial. Mr. Omglcy wa«
about forty years old. While formerly an aeter.
after comuic to N«w York he did Xlttto aettog.
and devoted himself to the (vrlUng andJffnH"
duclng of playa. \rith Emll Nyltiay, he adaptod
"The . Typnoon," in which walker tThiteshto
appeared several ycara ago, from the .Bun-
gatIan. ud with the same antbor he irrete
"He Comes Up timlllng," la which Douglas Fair,
banks was seen at tho Uberty last year. A new
play. "Ob, .Tami-s!" is to be produced this seasoa,
by the Shuberta Mr. Ongley 'was general «tage
director for. A. H. Woodi, ana prodnced "Common
Clay" for that manager. He was a member ot tho
Lsmba Clttb.

James BlaUeleT, tbe actor, died in Lood^h,
Eng., Oet. . 10. Mt. Blakcley was a popular
comodlan In DBgland, and was known In tMs •{(y
from several visits here, - tbe last belns In "To-
night's tbe Night," presented last Winter to the
Ehuhert Theatre, in this Mr. Blakeley play>a the
role of Montagu Loviit-Lovltt. His first visit to
.America was In 100.1, when he toured In ~TKe'
School Girl," la the role ot Tubby, a part .ha.,
created to London. He played 'with Hattle Wil-
liams In "The Little Chernb/' In 1008-8, and to the
latter year appeared at the Knickerbocker, in "Tbo
QlrlB of Gottenborg," in the role of Max Moditei-
kopr. Mr. Blakeley was bora la Hull, to 1S73, aad
bocsme associated with the U'eatre as call boy at
the Criterion, Loadca, in iSsO. In 1801 he ap-
peared at the Theatre Royal, Briebton, In paat»-
mtme. He waa a member of tbe Clifford sntt
Pierrots for tea years, and for three years waa
Witt)' the Musketeers Concert Company. His llrtt
appearance on the London regular stage waa to
"'rhe School Girl."

David BIlIeB, a former Frobnun actor and pro-
ducer of several Blograpb-Klaw A Erlsnger moving
picture suceosses. collapsed on th« uldswalk at
Twentieth Street and Fifth Avenue, this City. Oct.
28, and died shortly after to the New Yorh Bot-
pitoU Bo had a tnbcrcniar hcmorrbBge. Mr. Mtlea
was .llvlBg at tlie Hotel Grenoble. Until last Juae he

.

headed a movie concern in Los Angelea. AecordlU
to bis associate, Charles Flemmtog. he brouht the
klnemaeolor pictures to this country from Etogload.
four ycava age. Bo also helped Drodoce "The Scarlet
other Blograph features for Kliw & Erlansar. In
former years he acted tvlth Nance O'Neil and vltn
the Proctor Stock Company. He leaves his wid<nr
and two sisters. Mr. Miles was forty-fow jv^n
old, and belonged to the rinyera, and other clubs.

cenrire "W. ."Wrlclit, died very suddenly Sept.
II. With his wife Blanche, they had ^een
In various lines of the profession for more than
twenty years, (ommunieatlonit from friends will
be ftladty received by tho wdow. Mta Blan^e
Wrfeht 381 Twelfth SUcet Toiwlo. O. \fr. Wright
wus .forty-four years ot age, and bad been preiiU-
rcntly Identified with tt>e Matons, I. O. O. T.. K.
of p. and T. M. A.
E4'wnrd Dankhornt, former pugUlst and

vaudeville actor, died recently Is a ChlcBgo hos-
pltl of Brlsbt's disease. He -naa' tblrty-gevea years'
old, and believed to have been the largest man' in
tbe world, weighing between five aad six hundred
pounda. Id vaudeville be was knuwn as "Tho
Human Freight Car." Burial was made In Un-ego,
N. T.i his former borne.
B*nrT M. Dllc«man, formerly clectrtdaa of

Dreamlafid, at Coney Islasd. died ro^eirtly in tha
I.OOC Island Colleze llovpitni. fallowing an opera-
tion for cancer. Uls wiuow and one son survive.
Funeral services were held at tbo funeral parlors
of J, H. Kowakl, 2PS0 West Klgbth .•Weqae, and
burial made at Greenwood Cemetery, tbe Rev.
Tbomaa C. Johnson conductlnc.
Lonla Groasnuin, .in rs'bvr. emplo.red in the

Castoo, tols city, was sud-Icnly stricken with haart
taltnte during the evening performance of "The
Blue Paradise," Oct 2i, and died before a doctor
arrived. He 'wns fifty years old, and lived at 14
East One Hundred and Flftoentb Street.
Hmrr SI. Marraa, a well known mustclan.

diMl la Buffalo. N. Y.. Oct S4. after a short. Illr

neas. Mr. Marcus w9J director of the orchcatia
at Shea's TSeat'e. that rlty, for twenty yearg.

Levrlo iVoller, Oct. 31.
LtB Oaa Bbowk, only child of George L. Brown,

stage 'maUaser of the Chicago Stock Co.. died st
the homo of her uncle, l?!mer Baker, manager ot
tbe Baker Theatre, Bocheiter, N. Y., Oct 36.
Mrs. BrcAra (Georgto Lee Brown), who pla/ed
leading business with the Chicago Stock Co.. died
laet £pring, and the dauehter, who was more ot
a "sUiter'' to her mothrri never recovered from tbo
trrlcf of her loss, cnlmlaatlnir In qnlek consnmptlon.
The. double loss, withto eight months, has pros-
trated Mr. Bravis.
Mba «»'*^.->a L£Vi.s-ie, alothor of Jee Evana.

of Fes and Evails, died Oct 26. after A short l»-

r.tti. Two sons and five daughfer* survive.
Jf>as VtH TAsacLt, father of Burt Gre«a. hoa-

bind of Irene Frsnklto. died In Grand Baplds.
MIeh.. Oct. 29. , „

"Bittt," the baby sun of Mr. and Mrs. BoltaaaXL
members of tbe ' Lltlle Lost PUtcr" cOmpmy, auf
at fh^ home of bis grandparents at Elgin, in., troa
pneumonia, recently.

rCATRT.>BaN LAUBTMRB. -who has been with
S(ime of the best dramatic produrtlons, is diligently
pursuing her studies.
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«<DOR'T ME IH£ HAIO) THAT'S
FEEDING YOU/' A BETTER SONG
THAN Dmnnr raise mt bot
to BE A SOLDIER."

ila. tfaU week's Issue appears tli« adTertlsement
of A aew sone pabllsbed oy Leo. Feist, ' Inc., en-
.tlUed "Don't Bite the Uaaa Tliat's Feeding xou,"
trritten by tiro unknowos, Thomas Uoler - and
iHmjBlt >lor|$no.

BfTTOu remember "I Didn't Raise Mj Boy to Be
» Soldier?" (also bela^ published by thlarnouse).
Weill This new one Is going to go over faster than
anythloR yet released to alneers.

Ed. Morton, who knows bow to pot over a song,
and also knows a good sonjc when be bears one,
nays It Is one of the greatest balads be ever ume.
That's a pretty good send off to give a song; The
lyric will glTe you an opportunity to see wbat a
Hplendld coance yon have- for Increasing your
valne as a vaudeville attraction.
The ncwsitapers are already Trrltlng columns

hboot the original idea. It's In., the mind's of
vveryttody, ana you'll lose a wonderful chance u
yon don t eeod for a copy at once.

PA\r0US AFFINITIES.—Al. Bryan and Fred
, Flacber.

C.IBROL,!. AX1> COWAN WBITX: AIX OK
31ARION WESKS' BOHG9.

Att«r next Monday, Little Marlon Weeks wlU
not have A popular number In ber repertcire tbat
bai not been especially written for her b^ Earl
Carroll and BatMV Ciiwan. Nick Uonley, tier per-
sonal repreiicntatlTe, ^ys tbat tbe latext number
U>e boys have written for Miss Weeks !a a little
Japanese gem, entitled "My Little Rlr' of tho
ran." . She will Introduce It on the big time In
the same .irtlstlc manner In which she features
"Somewhere In France."

"SHE'S THE DAUGHTER OF MOTHER
HACHREE" A GOOD TEST.

Oiat It don't take tbe profession long to . get
wise to a good song was shown last week when

Wltmark & Sons made their first announcement
of liniest B. Ball and J. T. Nenarb's clever' Irish

' ballad. "Sbe's the Daughter of Motlier Machrce."
It was a large precession that flocked t.o the Wlt-
mark professional parlors on Broadway to Ifarn
tbe song, and Al. (Jook and bis large staff bad all
they could do to handle tbe singers. . .

"Tbe Little Grey Mother" Is also getting Its
share of popalarlty and can easily be Included in
the aeaaon'6 best songs.-

-HY SWEET ADAIR" A HIT m
CHICAGO.

Max Stone, professional manager of the Chicago
offlce of Jos. w. Stem A Co., reports that "My
Sweet Adulr'' Is terrific out there. This msked
the third time It's bceo sung at the Palace In four
weeks. He has a genial, energetic, staff of .piano
players and deiiionatratora. Popular among them
ar« Har.'y Davis, the popular baritone; Al. Cbai>-.
IsOt -popular pianist, and Miss Cripe, the lady
J)lanlste, who Is known by almost evety orchr.stra
eader In Chicago. Stone advises Wolfe Gilbert
that' not only la "My Sweet Adair" a big 'hit in
Chicago, bot likewise "Mv Little Dream Olrl" Is
still holding on, "Scaddle De Mooch", let being
"araddled" all over town, and the Stem standard
classic, "Painting That Mother of Mine," looks like
It will aeU for a lifetime.

BROADWAY FEATURES.
Tbe Broadway Music Company are being cred-

ited wltb ba'vlng one of the bcEt catalogues of the
ItroBon. Tbtf predict a c)ean.-ap year., for Will
Von Tllzer.

"Put Me to Sleep with an Old Fashion Meloib,"
end "There's a Lane Without a Taming, on the
Way to Home, Sweet Horn?/' arc being fpatnred
on almost every 'vaudeville program In the country.
.-About the only two Instrumental numbers that

8ri> meeting 'with any kind of success, to-day,
arc ftlso published by them and ' are entitled,
"Fl^eOB Walk" and "Bagging the Scales."

FRAinCLTW BATTB SIHGS "TOCLI. BE
THBRIS" AT THE WINTER GARDEN.

Tbe Sunday night concerts at tbe 'Winter Gar-
drn have a distinction and an atmosphere all their
own, and the folk who attend these splcodld affairs
are always prepared for the best there Is In clever-
ness. They hardly expected, however, to be roused
to the pitch of enthnalasm tbat Franklyn BHtIn
caas(4 them by bis singing, of Ernest B. Ball's
wonderf'.il new American song. "You'll Be There."
It wua DDlooked for on tbelr part, but the big
-bonse enjoj-od It all Immensely and couldn't get
eatnigh of it. Batie sang It with marvelous effevt
"imd 'flntah. The lyric, by J. Eeira Br«nnan, cer-

nty hits tbe bull's-eye every time. It is a re-

ntable number and represents whot nay be
'jAlfiA the high explosive song. In other words. It

' does tbe work." It's a sure thing that "You'll Be
There** ivlll be sung in every theatre In tbe coun-
try before the snow flies. M. Wltmark & Sons
have struck It again.

JERORE H. RESnCK &XO,' BUT
ANOTHER SONG.

FolIo-wlng tbelr purchase of "Molly, Dear, It's
Yoo I'in After," Uosc ' Gumble,' professional man-
ager for Jerome H. Brmlck, last week ohnounced
tbat tbe firm had bougbt'.fcom 'the .La .Salle Uu-

' sic Co., In Chicago, "Sooner or Later." a number
' that,, altbougb. quite new to tbe 'East, has met
wltb fairly good success In the West. . . ..

The song will be one of Remlck's features, and
wlU be boosted alongv-wlth 'tThe Wedding , of the
Sonshlne and the Uose". and "When" It a Tulip
Time. In Holland.'' ,

UILT STEVE.\'S. PHILA. 9TER1T MA7IAGER.
Milt - Stevens, the popular Philadelphia song

demonstrator, :s handling the Stem Interests In
tbat city. Milt hasn't much to do except- see the
'trade In the ipomlngs,. rehearse apd. Interview i>er-
formers . In tbe' afternoons and -evenlnss, do eome
song boosting. In five or six picture nouses, . and
aa many dance halls, and then he has all -the rest
of the time to himself. With all that, .MUt has
positively mode a- tremcDdous .hit of ' My- Sweet
4datr,"-In Philadelphia, Likewise: the other Stero
pnbllcaltions. .

-

IS IT .\NOTHERT
Now .that Enrico Caruso Is back In-New York I

have seen Earl Carroll . around the Hotel Knicker-
bocker nearly, every, day. ' Does it- m'ean another
"Dreams of L^n^ Ago,!' : Krtrl? Another great 'bit;

popnlar* ballad bit ' by the' greatest tenor In tbe
world?

«YSTE!ItY NOTB.
The -boys are all wondering - why Jack' Glogan

takes, those occaklonal 'trlps of 'bis. Last week be
returned after being away for about two weeks,
and nbv:be':aniiouiieg tbat be Ig about to btte oS
on another.

NEW- SONG GOBS' CVER.
Dorothy Connolly tried out Percy Wenrlcb's new

march, soog • at the Biishwlck Theatre, - Brooklyn,
last 'Monday 'afternoon. "When I'lh Through 'With
the Aims of the- Army" sounds -good to me'I

"That's the Song .of..Songs For Me"
( Srapibo-Bbbnstein Co.)

"My Sweet Adali". . . (Joa. W. Stebm ft Uo.)
"Down In Bom-Bom-Bay"

(BRAFtBO-BBSNSTBJir Co.)
"Pot Me :to. Sleep With - an . Old Fashioned

Melody" ......... (Bboadwat Mdsic Co.)
"To Lou" (Jos UoBsiB Co.)
"The tittle Grey Mother" '

(M. WITIC.4BK ft 'Sons.)
"Wh«s I Leave the World Behind"

(WlTEBSoy, BEBUN ft BNIDIIB.)
"ISy Little Dream Girl" . .

.

. . .(Job. W. Stebv ft Co.)
"Come Back, Dixie". ... ..(Leo. Feist, Inc.)
"A Little Bit of Hoaven"

'

(M. 'WiTMABK-ft Boms.)'
"If We Can't Be tbe Same Old Sweethearts"... (Leo. Feist. ISC')
"Pigeon Walk". .... (BboadWAY Mcsic Co.)
"Close To My . Heart". . (Habbt -Ton TilzebJ
"When .-It's Tnltp'Tlme In 'Holland'"

(J. H. BDUICS-ft Co.)
"The Sweetest Girl In Monterey"

°. (J. H. Beuicc ft (?a.i
"There's a- Lane Without- a Turning on- the
Way to Home, Sweet Htome".... (B'wAT Muaic Cok)

JIBNTU9 AND 'OBRBER WHITE OtiE.
Harry Jentcs and Alex. Oorber have.Just com-

pleted a new song, called "When I Got Home." It
has been placed, wltb.one of tbe big publlsberB.

WOLFE GHBERT ON DECK WITH
ANOTHER ONE.

It seems to be tbe way -with hnmaa nature.
They're never satisfied. If a man has a million
dfllars, he wants two million. Wolfe Oltbert has
two hits with "My Swe:t Adnir" and "My Little
Dream Olrl," and he's not 'satisfied. He hos'jn'Ht
wrlttcm another anre-flre. nunrter In- colUtramtion
with I=:dna Williams, that clc-vcr lady composer.
The title of this new ditty Is "Maid of My. Heart"
Now. If you haven't a memorandum book or a
Elece of pai>cr handy, write' tbat little title down

I your bat band. Remember that "Maid , of My
Heart" Is botmd to land. Double acts have Just
b«en hungry for this type of number, and olresd/
the Stem . professional department at 1.S5B Brond-
«:oy, a few steps from thi> I'niare Theatre Bulid-
U)c. Is filled to capacity with single, double, triples
and all kinds of.acts rehearsing it.

There's one thing about Gilbert—^he has no axe
to grind. He's the profes^'oDsl manager , of tbe
6t(-m Company, and' works on their paUtcatlons,
no matfer who writes them. Tou wonM think so
If you heard bim around the ofllres from room to
I com .demonstrating Stem's new rag hit, "Scaddle-
d(-Mooch." This is some song, and the pnblshers
report' that 'tt Is another "Qallln' the Jack," both
from a performers' and selling Etandpolnt.

THE MUSIC PUBLtaiERS' OFHCIAL ORGAN

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS.
Wh7 abould I miss the sight of birds

'

As to the South they go, Y '

To stand around ' and bandv words -

With some long -winded foe?
- Why should I harbor thoughts of hate,

'When there are authors near.
WItb healthy stories to relate
And poems tbat soothe and. cheer?

Why -should I bold a vengeful mind.
When It Is beat.to. lau^,

Whfn 1. can alt - aroond and rrlnd
Cbnnes from my' pboDograph'}

(From "HaUed," by Walt Mama).
Nobody seems to know-how he makes a. living,

and nobody takes Interest enough In him to ^ni(
out; .but he's forever around, and plays the music
pubUsbers' circuit about ' twice a week.' That ho
oad a keen sense of humor, snd was of an observ-
ing nature was. unknown, 'until last week,he. sidled
up to us and whispered In our best tin ear —'—:

"I'm an Inventor. I've got'the greatest 'inventions
for the iise of the music puUlsnlng bualhess ever
thought of and here' are a few of them:'
"A 'quick touch', tnmor domm sho'uld be in every

offlce.

"Automatic hat remover.- Bemoves-the hat noise-
lessly and painlessly when approaching ladles.

"The Smiler, or grouch remover, .puts a smile on
your f^ce before you know It. -Works In conjunc-
tion with the cue menticned above." "These ar<>
very good," said we, "but can you take down
melodies?" "Snie," said the Inventive one! "Well,
then, get some music paper and hie yourself to
the various eating places snd get some of- -those
melodies that float through the air when the aoup
la . attacked." "lla, . ha, - «llat'.« an idea.", he- gaily
replied, and' wormly grasping our hapd, departed
Into *tho fast' growing shadorwa of Hrbadwiay.

Always thought th\t Charlie Chaplin conldn't
be topped In any 'plcture,rhouse,'. but 'The' Jfont-
aomery, Ala.; Advertlarr has Billy Beard featured
m three '.column cuts- all over - their .thbatrleal pagp,
and call It the event of the senson- for . their town..
Montgomery has. no. vaudeville 'at present; so
they've called BUIy 'ln.to entertain tbe populace.
Had a chap teil -the other day :he had bought

Bethlehem Steel at tiO. It's now somewhere around
400. No, he's not In -the -music bnslness. -

Cnte Bnd'cuiinlng Fritzl 'Le7ton,'w1tb°a 'Waistline
like Kritzl -Scheff, continues tO' boost -like a 'Uttld
live .'Wire at all.the song meets for W-, B.'ft S.'

Mortay'He^jn. likes the "Von : Tllz'er family. He
has severed his connections with- Broadway Will
oihd Jolhed Evergreen Barry.!

. .VL Wohlmann, wio used to'be the' claBslest song
booster :known'lo the music business. Is.-dbing an
f.et nn the. Loew Circuit, 'and sings 'Howard John-
eon and Theodore :Morse's "U-o-t-b-e-E" '^tiiig Uke
he does cvei7tblng'els(^po8ltlvely great;/ '
Xni when Al. stepped ont in stepped -Billy 'Day.

of Boaton, Moss. Billy ba^' a style' all Ulii own,
and Is certainly the' best -demonstratar «f 'a' bamor-
OUB song seen around here in mooog. Be .had. four'
offers from cafe owners -In one day recently; and
flnaly 'joined the "Alamo;" In Harlem, where hn
crhTu1s.>3 his audiences nightly with- "Beatrice
Fairfax" and' other comics.

.'Ani)a Held Bang"! Jnst.<7an't Make' My E.ves
Behave", at the -Palace last' week, which Ic.one of
the famous writings of .'tbat fotmer famous team,
Cobb and Edwarog; Gone -are .- the song trams,
'Where It nscd to take two men to' write a song,
now three and soAietlui^. .four take a crack at
It,' and are they any'bctter?'

Don't 70a - think that - Carrie ' Jacobs Bond,
Blanche Merrill,'.Ahna CaldwelL Mrs. U. .11. Beach.
D;. A.- Esrom, Edna Williams; MSLrgaret/ Mayo,
Bonnie Thornton. Emma. Cams, Dorothy iJardon,
Dolly Coonolly, Clare -Kummer, are Just -as - profi-
cient In gray matter. Judgment, farsightedness.snd
ab/Uty OS an equal number of men In the same linn
01 endeavor? Of course yon-do. you cooldn't think
otherwise, or you'd b^ong In the age. of no telo-
?'hoBe0, no electric light and the town pump. .-Votes
or women, ssy we I

Carl Czrmy wrote all the Standard exercises
for budding . pianists,, and- his works, are nised- by
piano -teachers throughout the universe. :. But -you
see, Mr. Czemy. wrote them all .before we had flats

and apartment bouses, and we. bonestly believe
that If he lived -In one,' and heard, all the .vonn;
ladles go through their lessons on a Sonday morn-
ing. Just when he was going to take an ' extra
snooze, things woold have been - different: with
friend- .'Carl, and he would have chosen another
Tocatlon.

NEW TORE POLICE HAVE
QUARTETTE*

At the Patrohnaii'B Bchefvolcnt Ball a week
ago the Police Depar'ttuetit Quartette, under the
personal direction of CominUsloner Woods, made
0nch a good Imprewlon that .several bl£ tlmo
vaudeville agents who were present made haste, to
offer them, a vasdevllie engagement
The qnsrtette In eomiMsed nf the follot?lng men :

LlcnL James C. Nemcy. Thlrty-elglnh Precinct:
J. -A. Bqvle. One Hundred and SeTenty.flrst : rbas.
A. Bayneld. Thirty-eighth, and Aui;. X. Kiinzo.
Twenty-eighth. Each one has a splendid singlnff
voice, and offered "Norway.". "Come Hack, Dixie,
"In the Glcr>- -of tbe Moonlight" and that senss-
tional song success, "Don't Bite tbe Haind 'That's
Feeding Yon."

LIFE'S MTST^BIE^—^Davy Bergl '.



'AHnaCA. I LOVE YOir A
TARGUAY FEiTURE.

After, tbe anuouDcement. was nmdr that S>ra
Tanguar had made a feature of Archer Ooettler
aod. Edgar Leslie's "America, J lA>ve You" the
offices ol Kalmar & Puck, began to <ook like Wall
Street oo a Summer duy. Mack Stark, seneral
manager, of tbe firm. Is seriously considering add-
iDi; a 'fe<r^lii!Dre piano rooms, as the present place
is getting to be too small to handle the. crowds.
Tbe addition of Bob Russack to the firm's staff,
several weeks ago, has aUo boosted the profes-
sional department.

BIQ inOHT AT TBE MT. MORRIS
THEATRE. '

Husle pnbllahtrs* night, at the Mt Uorrls Thea-
tre, every ' Thursday, Is a big event- In Qarlem.
The. success of. this venture Is due to "Taps," a
big. good natured Individual, who makes the an-
nouncMDonts. and; gets all tbe boys to show op.
Last'Tbursday the house was packed to tbe doorn,
and two of the tiialn features were Billy Day Hr.d
Teddy Morse, r« presenting Feist, and Wolfe Gil-
bert, from >SterD. Billy Dut had the house In an
uproar with "Beatrice Fairfax." and Wolfe Gilbert
bad. the crowd sloglng "Sweet Adnlr" at the top
of their voices. Jack Landauer and Ben Pruttt
(Wltmark), Fay Schram and Lew Kemper (Bern-
titein). Bob Miller and Irvine Masloff (Stern), Ben
Alberts and Archie Gettler (Kalmar & Puck), Otto
Spitz aod Frank . Williams (Abrahams), were
among the others to appear.

"Taps" also runs the. National Wlntergardeti
soDic nlel-.t, at Houston Street and Second Avenue,
and always gives the patrons a great time.

8TERK UAB HIGH PRICED CATALOGm.
Edward B. Marks and Jos. W. Stern report that

they have -several high priced numbers In their
cataIog^e that Innk like they will sell ah big es
their .popular numbers. When asked for the titles
Mr. Marks was very secretive, fcnt we gathered
that "Maid of My Heart." the new Wolfe Gllbert-
KdniT.'WIIlUms song hit. as well as "Palntlni; That
Mother of Mlue'," were numbered amongst tbem.

know that tbe trade In general will be happy
to know that tbe Stern 'Company Is dolnr their
•bare, and more, if possible, towards keeping the
prlCO'Of sheet music up to a Illglier standtird.
Wolfe Gilbert should worry ! It will doXible his
royalties—that's all.

ORVILLE' HARROrn SITTGS A WtT»AinC
SONO ~ EVERY StJTVDAY AT THE HlPPO-
DROME.
Ever since the sew DlUbigham show opened at

tbe Hippodrome, the Sunday night affairs In the
huge pisyhoose have drawn delighted tbousaiuls.
On every program at the Sunday night perform-
ances .the Dame of OrvlUe Hsrrold has appeared,'
much to the happlneas of the crowds wbo appre-
ciate real singing by a real artist. And on every
Eliigle occasion Mr, Barrold has sung a Wltmark
song. The flrst time It was Leoncavallo's beauti-
ful number, written originally for Caruso. "Come,
Love Divine," whicb tbe singer was obliged to re-
peat the following Sunday in response to numer-
ous requests. The third Sunday night Mr, Uarrold
sang "Mother ^fachree," and last Sunday he elec-
trified his hearurs with his wonderful rendering
of that claxHlc popular hit. "A Little Bit of
Heaven." This fs a record Of WTtb that any
publishing house has a right to t>e prond of,

A NEW 80JIO tTRITER.
A son was born to Mrs. Hany Collins last week.

Papa Collins is professional manager for Parke,
Daniels & Friedman.

"YOU'LL BE THERE."
Again all New York, professional and otherwise,

Is talking about that wonderful and versatile en-
tertainer-composer, Ernest B. Ball, and his latest
Bensatlonal booe. "You'll Be There;" that he intro-
duced, at the Palace Theatre lost week. Seldoai
in tbe history of the bouse was a new song re-
ceived with such anbbunded enthusiasm, suc^
nnanlmous and vociferous approval. The expres-
sloo, "the whole house rose to -it," has often been
mis-used, but In this case It Is literally true. The
new sODg, tbe words of which are by that versatile
and clever writer, J. Kelm &rennan, who Is also
responsible for tbe beautiful lyric to "A Little Bit
of KcBVCD," Is a tremendously eSeetlve answer to
tbe false ecDtlment. so vigorously denounced bj
Mr. Roosevelt, that has' been eroked by some more
or less itnpniar nones of recent days, wherein tl><:

swini; and tbe melody have largely aeryed to cover
up the questionable patriotism of tbe words.
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"You'll Be There," which Ernest Ball sang and
ote,° la the very 'antithesis of such mock ps-

trlotlsm. Its words and Its music arous? the
natural cnthuslaem of everybody to whom tbe
love of country means something more than a
mere phrase, and it certainly looks as if hero U a
SODg that' will make American history. No one
rnn doubt that Its popularity will help Immeasnre-
.^lilv .in the realization of the much mooted Con-
tinental Army and tbe owakening of a right and
r-^por appreciation of the dangers of the tlinrs

iiDd tbe need for adequate preparedness to meet
tl;os/> dancers.

• "You'll "Be There" was not written to be B song
wUh a purpose. It Is essentially a populor song
Iti the flnost meaning of tbe word. NevertheUwa
I' will surelv prove a fong with a pnrno.sc. The
phsence of "<.\nv trap" In its comitnictloL is par-

tln«lar1v- notlcenbic and commendable.
Ir wjas Mr. Ball's Inlenllen to retorvo. thp .use

>f Ihld new soncr for himself.' at ony rate dnrhig
>iu New York time, which rnvers aeTeriil weeks,
b"t- BO' insistent havo been' the requests that he
—"ow them to une It Immedlsteiv from countless
b'titheip and sisters in the vrmrlovllle field, thst

has gen^robsly altered his mind, and so "Tonll
"oTbere^ is now ready for evervbody. The rush
for Jt. resembles tho annonncment In the old dnya
of the Yroenlna up nf n new envemment iRnd grant.
M. Wltw'Tk & {"one nredlrt the hleip^r kwd of

n hit for "Toa'II Pe There." and few' will be In-
clined' to think them at all rash in that respect.

AUSTRALIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS
9. DEAN A son

500 OKOBOB STREET 8TBMET. AUSTBAIiIA

REAL HUSTLERS @F AMERICAN MUSIC!-
Would-be glad to hear from Pnbllsben

Tlsltlng TaodevlUe Artists, please pay ds a vlslL
want their Huslo known here.

Always a.welcome for yon at oar Iio«*e.

A ST.ISNY ROOSTER.
Boy Llnwood. on the road for A, J. Stasny

Music Co.. stopped at Allentown, Pa., a short
while ago, and before he left town .had cveryt>ody
flinging, and, what is more Important, buying the
firm's big ballad hit, "I Found You Among thd
Hoses," This song is positively a natural hit, and,
as Hoy himself eays, "Once they hear it they re as
crAzy to git It aa a kid Is to Bee Cb&rlle Chaplin."
Speaking about hits, there's one dark hone that
will bear watching, and that is "I Found Yuu
Among the Bosea."

RUBY tOWAN MUSIC COBPAHY.
The Maurice ntchmond Mnslc Ca will be tho

sole selling agenta of the new Ruby Cowan Mnale
Co., at the head of which la our old friend, Uuby
Cowan.
The office of the new company will be In the

Forty-fifth Street Exchange Building.
"Somewhere in France^ is the flrst number Is-

sued, and already la In the repertoire of several
vaudcTllle beadllners.

Ruby has several other nnmt>ers in preparation
and will announce them shortly.

WATERSON. BERUH & SNYDER
RELEASE NEW SONG.

Irving Berlin, who several years ago had a song
called '^111 from Loul.svllle," has again used Ken-
tucky us a subject fur. n song.
The firm last week announced a new song that

'was written by tbe music genius, and a line to
Max Wlnslow, the professional manager, wlUbrlog
you a cupjf.

EARL CARROLL'S MINT.
' Oliver Morosco told Earl Carroll last Saturday
that "So Ixing, Letty" was now breaking all tbe
theatrical box ofpce records of San Francisco, and
that he and .Mr. Cort were doing everything within
thclp power to transfer some oi the trdvcluig com-
panies' dates In order not to interrupt tbe run of
••Letty" at the Cort Theatrt. Also tbat Mr. Mo-
roaCO bad received guarantees from nearly all of
tbe Pacific Coast cities If he would allow "Letty"
to play their dates ttefore bringing it East. It
Morosco accepts these guarantees, it will mci\n
three more months of solid business before the
show comes East, Taree more months—with an
average of $1,600 a month for Orl Carrol' 1

1

That fellow must have a honetfu>e filed away with
his bank book '.

JOH5 O'M.ALLBY FEATI7RES "BEAUTIFUL
ISLiB OF ERI!«.~

Tbe W. C. Polla Music Co. are tbe publishers
Of "Beentlful Isle of Erin," that Is being featared
witb marked aueeeaa by the Irish tenor. John
UMalley.
The song Is one .of the latest numt>er8 of its

kind to make Its appearance, and should attain
much popularity on account of Its sterling qual-
ities.

PARKS AW) FAIRS
ELECTRIC PARK FIRED.

On the evening of Oct, 22. a fire, wblch threat-
ened all tbe buildings at Electric Park, Albany, N.

•Y., broke out, nnd' Defore It was extinguished by
fbc park fire brigade, tbe new dance hall, restau-
rant and two Ice houses, were destroyed. Manager
Charles W. Calkins estimates the loss at $10,000.

iF2».O0O FOR KAXKAKEE PAIR.
Secretary Len Bmall says that in spite Of

weather conditions, which greatly Interfered with
atteoJanee at the Kankakee, III., Fair thia year,
that- the gate recelpte were 128,000, which only
lacks throe thousand dollars of equalling the
record breaking attendance of 1913.
Tbe fair was a success from every standpoint,

and the local public end visitors were well satis-
fied. Tbe C, A. Wortham Shows, on the Midway,
proved a big drawing card.
Tbe directors have fixed the date of the next

fair for the week of Sept. 4, 1916.

BOB PIT;!SIMM0NS, a prize alligator of the
late Alligator Joe, on the Joy Zone at the San
Francisco Evpo.. and said to be a thousand years
old, died recently.

SANS SOTJCt PARK. McAlester, Okla., nnder
the management of Stanley Dewbre, has re-opened
for the Winter season with roller skating dally
and dancing seml-weekly. Mr. Dewbre 'was man-
ager of the skating rink and dance pavilion during
the SniDiner scAsoa.

THE second annual fair of tibe Son&eant Ala-
bama Fair Aasodatton was held. Oct. 25-30, at
Dcthan, Ala. P. Thomas is secretary.

4P\GE0NWA/./ri
r

ROUTE LIST
'ppIcmeatAl List—Received Too Late 'for

ClMalAoatlun.
Atlama' Kloatlog TbettTC—?ocomoke City, Mil., 6, Crlx.\-

cock. Vs., la, ••Jt.'iv
BanwsV Al. O., Circus (Add.)—Tacouu. .Vrli...||licl<llii'-

olx li, Kama 10, El CVotro, Arli., 11. CalealCt I'J,

Borer. Nancy,' Stock—ZiDeSTllIe, 0.. 'p^.-i
Bttag A Bragg Sbow (ahj.)—k. BbMwiu, .Me.,'.s-iu.

BaoTlOD, Emioii, Stock—Spring- 'Valley, III., I'-U. .

'CelnnMa Btock—aallabary. MJ.. 1-C.
DltTlehatclD. Im (Cokau Sc. llarrki. oicrs.)—Loneictr,

.New York, 6, lodel.
'Experience^ (Wni. Klllott, msr.) (X(U.)—Ua)C3<tlo.

BklD.. H-IS.
Feldman * Cbtlalle Mu.v Com. Co,—I'ctcrboro,. Out..

1-e, Llodioy 8-10. BelleTlllc 11-13.
Fowler, Uaybelle, Stock—Uerrlll, MIcb,, 1-U, Cheunlng

8-1.1.

"Freckles," Soatbem Oo. (Broadway Amuae. Co., dikt )

Mystic, la.. 4, Lamoo 1 S, lluomton 0, Doit»i> S,
Cyiirdon 9. PtlBtetou, Mo., 10, WpatUerby 11. D<-1-
fbrd, la., 12, ClarlDda 13,

"Freckles," western Oo. (Broadway .Mnuse. CV>.,

mgr.)—Jesanp, la., 0, West Union 8. Hlslu 0, Thtcks-
Ttlle 11, Omn. V2 Northwouil —

'
-

"Ptccklea," Co. B (Broadnny AnDi«>. Co.. rngm. )

—

Natebce, tllaa., e, Vlckabuig 8, Wutrr Valley ly, Uat-
-tJeslnirg la, ^ ' '

Gentry Una. Clrcna (Adu. )—Dome, Us.. U, tiail5ik'a. .

Ala., 10. Beaaemer 11. UlrmlnKham i::. Deootur III,

neaaoa cloies,
- Holmes. Tsylor—0)rt, CblcoKO, 7, luilef.

"Hippy HrlDle" (Kdw. Maulry, msT.)

—

[.«ii»1dc, Slli-b..

3, BelleToe.l, I>imD<l u, faw I'nw 6, Benton lUr-
taor T. Kalamatoo 8, (niarlotte 0, Mt. Pleaaani ll>.

11, St. Loala IS. Vuaar i::.

"It Pays to AdTcrtlse" (Cotian ft Homo, mgn.)—
ZanesTllle, O., n, arand UapMa, Micb.. ii-i-i.

Junea Bto..* Clrcoj* (Add.)—Qiionah. Tex.. 9, Padui'Kh
e, ChlldTCaa 7, 8, . Electra 0,

Ka Dell-KrItcbOeld Vaod, Sbow (J. 3. Kritcblleld, mgr.)
—Oolnmbna. Mlaa., 1-4.

Kersbaw Stock—Sibley, 111.. 1-0.
Mock, Andrew (Add.)—.Mootank. Bkln.. 8-10.
ileisetean' Bcoa. Tab WUistoD-Salem, N. C-, 1-0, Oinr-

lolte 8-13. *

Mlllette Comedy Co. (Stock)—Claxton, Ga.. l-O. .

MiTahill, Edni, Players—ZannTllIr, O., lu.l«f.

"Mliaourl Olrl" (Merle II. Norton, niirr.)—RUoev"
Mo., 8, BIytbedale 6, Eaiilerllle 10. Albany U? K
City 12. Worth 13.

';
' ,.

Otto ft Ckrlel Mua, Ojm. Tab. Stock—Detroit tf-ts..^

101 Banch Wild Wc«t—Monroe, La., 3, El Dorado, At«„
4, Onmdtn S, Teiarkana C.

"Only Olrl" rJoe Weber, ucr.) (.Vdrt.)—Grand Rnt>-
Ids. MIcb., 4-7.

"Potaah ft Perlmatter"—StuudarJ. Kcvr Tirk. 8-U.
Bichard ft Prlogle'a MInatiela (IIMIand t Fllklna. mgrv.)—['aaailnu, Cal., 3. Sao rieco 4. S. Siiota .\Dn 6,
Oznard 7, Ventura S. Banta Barbara 0. Lomiioc l^),

Santa Msrle 11, San Lala OMrno 13. rann BoMrn 13,
"Boysl Slave, A'' (Oco, H. Buhb. tasr.)— .N'evada. la.,

3. 'Van Home 4, OarrlBcn 5, Nrwbnll A. Kerflteiu« 7,
Melbounw 8, Moxwvll 0, Camhrldge 10. Dawson 12,
CoDD Itanida 13.

"BfcTOlt. Tbe" (Tbe Sbaberta, msra.) (.\drt.)—Shn-
brit. Bkln., 8-13.

Ewaln, W. I., Pbow. Vo. 1—Pnntotac. - Mlm.. 1-6.
Swain. W. I., Sbow, No. 3—Water Valley. Miss., I-S.
"Seven Keya to Ttaldpatc"—«)t Panl 11-13.
"School Days"—iNatlonal, (3ilra(0. 1-e. .-:a

Tsbarlo nitis Tab. (Davo Newman, mgr.) (AiJdJc—
Lyncbhorg. Va., 8-13. .• texr

TJotoD, MjTtU. Stock (H. P. Bnlmer. m^r. )—iEanifr,
3. D»k.. .1 Letcbor 4. Brldgeivater 5, Salem oTwan-
sstotS'B, Mt. Vcmoo 0.

VeM, Albert a., stock—Bellalre, O.. 1-6,
'VTbllRlde, Walker (John Oort. mcr. )—Lincoln. Neb.: 12.

*>GHARACTKKACTOR** seeks engagement or Bn».
Ideas (noposal. I have complete equipment tor company.
Scenaiy, some company uue printing, hill tmnk, shnrt
Mas., etc. Add. H. L. MONTague, Gen. Del., De Soto, Mu.

AT LIBEHTY ^^^^-^^WIRE
Al Characterand Heavy Woman

Bt, 6 fL 3K in./Wt. I4i. All requirements.
Flnt-elass One Night Stand or one a week Btdik. -

Address MRS. EITTIE PELBAM. ' - '

Box 22, PUtea, Erie Cd.'.'Pa,

AT USEBTY
SADIB li. BATIS

Characters, Heavies, Oen, Bns_ good stndy. wardrobe
tbe best. Salary, your limit. Stock or Bep. Ticket-, ves-

Pen. Del'y. Loctport. N. V.

A No. I LEADINB MAN
Not less than 9 ft. lO in. Must have appearance aod
ware robe. Send photos and lowest salary. Eveelalty
man prererred, bxaybklls fom/leb. eo.<.
Merrill, MIcb., Nov. 1 wk.; Cheonnlaip. Mich., NoV.-g^k

PERFORMERS, COMEDIANS
Also HUSICAI. ACT

Slate all. No time to dicker. No tM»z« here, Usetnl,
Single Tuns. Med, Show, SnWABDS and BILL.

Worth Creek. Warren «'o.. Sew YoTk.

(In anstcering adt. pjean me»Hon Clii'PEU )
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NdBSongs—Great Songs— For You
ciSe. Oh, .Ob. IWliatWonld Yenr Sad S»jT Pont

Lot}3^ a Utt;e, Brit Lots He All tHe Time, Engle-

yrodi TralL In tlifi Lnd ot Dieams. Uemorles. Ob,

WbBt'8 tbe Vat. Cnpld WUl Get Ton Yet. 666*8 b Great

Big BesmlliU DoU. Toibe Land I Lore tbe Beet,' Good-

bye, Noncj. Yon Are irobodj'B Sweetbesrt Bnt uine.

I'm Lonely 'WUhout Yon, Dearie. Tbe Sbadowe or Yontb.

In Sonny Italy. Wben the Ueart DrUta Wltb the Tide.

That Dream Uide He Learn to Love Yoo. The Old Man
With, tba Candy Pants. Dearie, Wont Yon Pleiae Tel]

Ve Wbyf Tbe Golden Path. Sorrow and Joy. How
Abaaid(be Watt Are You Cottung Back to UetheiT In

UieHftey oi Iiotc. Tbe Smiie Tbat Ua4e He Lave

YoiJBbtoq'Ii Say '>Ye9," Sweetheart. Jnst Ton. Tbe

Prel^ft GUI I've Seen. John Bad b TVart, TboSlglilBg

Seaib Wind Kissed the Roae. Ab, Thon BfiloveO. My
Soul Uate. When tbe Uarreat Uoon Will Tnrn to B
Honeymoon Bye and Bye. Where the BoseWiUKevar

Fade. You're My Prtcelese Gem- LnckyCrew. BeaatUnI

Mnslc. Meet Ue at tbe Bblne. Oh, It's tbe Jitney Sl^le.

Dear Old Liberty Bell, rm Kot tbe O'Reilly. Adam and

UtaWays. I'm Lonely, Darling.

MIGEERBOCKEB HABHOIi¥ STUDIOS,
Qalety ThMlrt BIdg.. 1647 Brwdwiy, W. Y. C.

m OF Town HEWS
DEIKOIT, mCH.

Detboit OPE&i H0U6E.—For veek ot Nov. 1.

Otii Skinner, in "Coclj o' the Wftib."
GAXBICS.—OUTcr Moros«0 8 "Peg o' My Heart"

A^x^'I;s.—^"Ac Orpban'u Prayer," wltb Cormne
Caotwell as Calamity, scored big week of Oct. 25.

Very elfeetlve -work was tliat of Per* 'niiltmao.
Nan Slneleton, Edmund Itoberta, Mniy Balaar, Ar-
thur O'Connor, Edwin Dudley, Donald Gregory,
Jeanetto Cass and Raymond Bond also.

Lycel-u.—Vlrslnla urooks' popular Play. "Uttle
Lost Sister, ' was tbe. attraction tbat filled this
popnlar . house all last week. Eleanor Rella, Ce-
celia Jacques and Rcslnaid Knorr* were the big
favorlfea.

I^yptx.—Dud FIsber. Charlie Orapewln and
Afisa Cbaoce, in "roagbkecpele," and Bath Boye
raa.neek and neck for aret honors 36-30.
OPBSCSi.—Alice Hanron and company, to • com-

edy act, 'n'be Uysterlona scored a big litt

25^a Nest in order werd Kalma and company,
Jn Qodtre magic : Gerard and West, clever augers
end dancers, and tbe~ Three Dartos, gnsnasta,
Miua.—Artbnr I>« Vlnc':> original ccnc«ptlon,

' Fiem Coney Island to tbe North Folei" wae well
liked :25-SO. Tbe Great Waldo myttiaed irltb bis
Ulualoai : Bolmont nad Hart, LIU? Lenora and eom-
n&ny. the T?ler-St. Clair Tilo. sjid LockMrt and
Laddie completed one ot tbe best sbowa ot tbe
srasqp.

GATETT.—Sam H0W7'3 Kissing Girls, beaded by
lilmTCit, Florence Mills and dainty Eira Mull, ttir-

sifbcd one of the best sbows seen this season S5-
30, to big crowds. Bo-stonlaa Burlcsqners .^.l-

Nov. 6.
Cadiijjc.—The Parisian Fllrta, piloted by funny

Charles Robinson, did capacity ouslness 25-30.
Itcblnson'B tramp and Hebrew ^stuff," and Luella
Temple's classy work were jnst what tbe Cadillac
p<tH>ns wanted. Dave Vine, Mack Wooley, Jack
DtaBy.- John Cooke, Ted Lewis, Joe Qclsler, Polly
Aaronson. May Bertibard, Til2zle Cooper and Freda
Lebr gave excelent support Mile. Bozell, Oriental
dancer, closed tbe abow wltb a sensational dance.
For week of Oct. 31, Military Maids.
Foux.—The Jolly Gross Widows made merir

last week, tbe feature bclns Princess LubraskU
Russian dancer. For week of 31. Isle of Joy.

Colt;mbia.—A change of policy, from vandevllle
to drama, has taken place at this popular bouse,
and Mr. Kacsky presented tbe Columbia rinyers
2.'5-30, featnrlnK Mabel Scott, Jas. J. Morrison an*
Nathaniel Anderson. In "The Man Within."
Pauce.—Unusually good vaudeville bllla draw

well hcre-
^ATtOKAi Arthnr Angel, Sam Mylle and Fred

Godding convulsed laise audlaces in tbe timiiy
mualcal comedy, "Ob, Papa!" 25-30.

Lyncbbaiv, Va.—^Academy (OlUe A. Savin,
mgr.) tab. musical shows. Greenwood bookings, on
days when resuUr attractions are not scbeduled.
Joe Waldron's Speedway Glrla Nov. t-3, "Tbe
Birtb of a Nation" i-6, Dave Newman's 'Tabarln
Girls 7-13.
Tbenton (James P. Jackson, mgr.)—Paramount

and Fox features.
D.vi\xEs.u,, Oatett, Naxionai, and Belvedebb,

pictures.
notes.

Guy Barbeit, manager of the Belvedere Tbe-
atro. has a;raiieed to present tbe Metro program, a
service whicb the National baa be«n using lor sev-
cr»l mnntba.
The Smabt Set, tba wall known colored organl-

zafton. played to hlg aodlcsee Oct 25. tha balranr
and laller? betog merrea tor colored people. &
BVnnber or wblte folk wttneased tbe perforaiance
from tbe orcbestra.

'UbcoIb, Heh_^Uver (F. C. Zehmng. mgr.)
tbe Barrow-Howard Players contlnae In stock at
tbla theatre, gtvlng way when road attractions
are booked. "The Fortune Hunter" to offered Nov.
1-6. Tbe company gives way 5 to Nell O'Brlf-n's
Mlnstrvls. Y. M. C. A. Course 8, and Walker
Wblteslrie I'J.

LSRic. (L. M. Garman, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
pliotoplays.

OaPHRFM (Li. M. Oannag, mgr-2— ^HL
Charles K. Evans, BlUle Burke's '"Tango 8bo^

'

Sa)OQ Slaters, Louise and Grcte nruncllc and
Barrv Stephens, Slilrll Rives and Ben HarrUon,
Arnold and Ethyl Graaer, Kleta Brown and Her-
bert Spencer, and the Patbe Dally.

Cnnidem, W. J.—New Broadway (H. A. SolU-

van, mgr.) business Is very good. "A Fool There
Was" was presented week of Oct 25. Lc-wls Dean,
the leading man, is surrounded by a capable com-
pany.
TowEns (M. W. Taylor, general mgr.)—'Bin

Nov. 1-3: Chas. Mason and company, the Four
Dards, punish Goldins, Billy Davis, and Brown
ond Jacksoa. Bill 4-0 : "The Dream Pirates," Wm.
Wilson and company, Thr^e Stewart Bisters, Bck-
ert and Parker, and Tyler & Crollns.

CoLOKiAi, (C. FIsber, mgr.)—^Plctnres.

Mavagkb HcCiXtOM returned heme long enoogn
to cast bla vole tor tbe suaraglsts,

Macon. CJar—Grand (D. G. PbUllps, mgr.)
"The 'WlnBlng Ot Barbara Worth" was the at-

traction Oct. 30. _ . X
Palace (L. a. MItcbell, mgr.)—Featnre pictures.

PBJNCKsa (Angel •SoteffOpolona, mgr.) —'Pea-

tarr pictarcs. • ^ _,
Macok (Mitchell & floteropoloug, fflgrs.)—Plc-

tnrfs only Nov. 1-6. „ „
Geobgia State Kai* Oct. 2a-N<iT. «.

NEXT WEEK'S BILLS
(Continued Jrom page iO.)

Sales—Mllo—Jnlle Blanc ft Ox-MDototby Jatdeo-'
Dehaore & Leo— Ltiborcska — Ctowoas's Bod)o
Pblends.

YOUN'GSrOWN. O.—<HIPP. : Al. Herman—CUra Mo--
toD & Ob.—Wairen A 0»nley—«aQlls«—'Bobble Gor-
done—Ferry.

onruviwi cnccinT.
Wov. e-18.

aEEiaA(M>—SIAJBSniO: Wlltoo Lacksre & Co.-—Jainee
CoUeD—Morion 4 Olaso—Jlu Jiteii Tro«:>e—ooqo-
Tsn & Leo—Ward Bros.—Mae Francis A Co.—Ber-
nolds & DoD«i^.

CHICAGO—PAIOOE: I«la QUt«r L Ob—Frank Fo-
cart9>-~So^hl* Tncker—Dunbar'a Bell Blo(pr!<—Lncr
Glllett--Allan Dlmbart & Oo.—^AoguTta Oloae

—

HirBe Du For Boyn.
DBKVSB, OOLO ORPBEIUI : Man Bios. & CO.—Mil-

ton & De Long Slstfrs—Musical Jobnstons—Payne
& Nlemeyer—Sromi & McOormack—PIpttsx & Paaio
—Una ralrweather.

KANSAS CITY. UO.—OBPSEDU : "To Save Qoe Olrl"—"Tango Shoes"—Mma. DoooM-ATer—Saloa Stais-

ets—Brown ft Spencer—Bmnelle BiBteiB ft Co.—
Rux'a Oeinedy Olrcos.

LOS AN'OELES. CAL.—OBPBETTM : XjNig Tack 3am Co.
.—UooDey & Bent—Hooper & Oook-^mU^ Trtc^.-'

Btooka ft Bowep-—Walter C. Kelly-^r. ft Mta-
Selao The Navasar Glds.

MNOOLN (KBB.> ft- OOLO.: STBJNGB (OOL.) Ipltt
week: Toots raka,'.'&.Oa..^-X«hsa ft Eterl
ft nmnli^' Van.i;-aia3. Howard' ft Qa,—^'

Jed ft Ethel Dooley

—

QomdIo DtmeoU
UlNSEAFOLIS. MINN OBPBRUM: tlDOro ft BURr—Poar Melodloos Chaps—The Gaudsmldts—wm.

Motils Co.—I/co ft Mae Jseksoo—^Albert ft Irvlns.

',TMt.tl«»y & Co.—iM«xlcfln!i-HAllea]i Stasler'^Cam-
croB-4 (JayIortt—Oif>rd-Trlo. - -

UILWAUEEE. WIS. — OBPHEUM: CressT ft Oayne—
Morna Danc«n—I^orHw Jj**—Haxd», BonSon ft

1Iaidtt.:-Tbrm Stelndel BtM.—Rlvea ft Harrlaon

—

Bert Melrose—DooW ft BiigoL
NEW CISLEAN-S. Li.—iJRPHEU.NT: NailmOTs—'"Olrl In

the Moon"—NataJla Sisters—Wamoss ft Holdsmrtii—^Thrtc Kc9too!<—Eoyl« ft Brazil.
OAKLAM). a\U—ORPHEITM: Tbe Flembiaa—Mainot

Fruncds—Jilrk & Fa^arcy—frtmrose Four—Gar-
dhier Trio—Nloa .Morris ft CO.—^Worth ft Brlce.

OMABA. NEB.—OBPHEUM : Mrs. Leslie Carter ft Oo,—Ohss. B, Erans ft Co.—Willie Solar—Harry ft

Era Pock—Thomas Esun—Bolcer Bios.—^Eva Sblr-
ICT—Ball ft West

OGDEN, 0.—ORPHEnM: Valeska Snratt ft CO.—"A
Telephcme TajKle"—Euevne Dsmond

—

TIm QUdeta—Anion, at Llsht—De Vine ft Williams—B*aa-
monte ft Arnold.

rOBTLAND, OBE.—ORPHBDM: Eddie Foy ft Family—OIra—Tliree I.«lj;bton9—Glen EUIsod—Ben Beyer
& Co.—B«lne l>aTl*;<—Fire Aanapolly Boys.

6A0R-UIENT0 ft FBESKO. OAL. (.Ipllt week) : Harry
Brtesfoid & Co. —.Mock ft Vincent— Galiettl'v
MoDktTS—Mignonette Kokla—>'ellle Nlcbob—Elsie
Faye Trto.
FR.VNCISIOO, OAli.—ORPREtTM: Goudtol

—

Tjewl*
ft McOarth.T—Blnoa Clt7 Foor—Dobt. L. Daller ft

Ool— Novelty CUntooa— Dainty Marie— CaroUna
Wblte—miUe Weston.

ST. PAUL, MINN—OBPHEUM: Ryan ft Lee—Boiha-
nan—jBenuud ft rhUHne—Carlisle ft Bomer—Barqr
Fern ft O0-—James Tendr Allman ft Dodr.

fALT LAKE OTTY, C.—OBPHElHi : Bodies' Monktya—
Bessie BroTmms—^Weber & Elliott—^AUce Lyndon
Don 0».—Cryo—Wilson & Le Note.

hEATTLB, WASH.—OSPREITM : Schloranl Troop*

—

Olaadins ft Scaxlet—-De Tole ft Llrlnqstcn—Oonnd
& Oonrad—Tbe Casslnos—Blajicbe Walsh ft Oo.

—

Diamond ft Brennan.
ST. LOinS, MO.—COLUMBIA: Gilbert & SnUlraB Co

Richard Kean—Geoc Rods^-lns ft Oo.—Monroe ft

Maelt—Tooney ft Konnan—Hcniy Lewis—Paul La
Van* ft Bio.—Samsyoa.

WINNIPEG, CAN.—OBl-HEUM: Edwarda* Song Bemo—.Vlaeea Campbell—Pase. Hack ft Hack—dhe Crisps
—The Volmteers—Leon BIsteis ft Co.

PANTAGES* CmCCIT.
Nov. 8-18.

OALOART, OAV PANTAGKS': "ODlonlal Bara" —
Creo—S. H. Dudley & OOl—Lett Aiadoa-^-oaneliuz

EDMONTON, CAN.—PANTAGBS* : "Game ot Love"—
ronr CasteiB—Jsrrts & Bmlsw Cany Iio Toy

—

Sb«s WUaaa ft Os.
LOS AM6ELBS. CAI^—PANTAOES' : Helland-OIekrUI

Horser—Four GlUespla Girls—<FOnr Beaecs—Mr.
ft Mn. PaiklDS Fisher—Sol Btiuj Five Normans.

OAKLAND. CAL.—PANTAd^V (Opens Sunday mat.):
Bottomley Troupe—Santnrcl "Trio—The Bimbos

—

Cbarley Case— Lomturdl Quintette—Hon-anl ft

•White.
fOSTLAND, OBE.'—PANTAOES' : BroailiTaT Berne-

Ed. Vinton ft Bnstar—Prlsea ft Deerle—Will? 9
Hsscan—'KlBC. niointoD ft Co.—•Alexander ft Soott

SPOEAilB. WASB. — PANTACB3' (Opess Smday
mat,) ; "Qlrls of tbe' Oitwt"

—

Moic«u' « Groy—
Jonn ft Mae Bork^—Frances . Djer— Foot Portia
Sisters.

8EATTLB, WASH,—iPAiNTAGES' : Lottie Mayer ft Olria
—4'CTlera Sextette—Friend ft Donning—Lucklc ft

Yost—Larpe & Benjotala.
SAN FOANOISCX), OAL.—fA>?rAGES* (Opnis Snnday

mat.): "Els Peaches ft a Pair"— CuoutfKS Van
Dotman & Co ^Vanccr & Palmer—Namvod ft Ball

• —The Van Der Koors.
SAN DIEGO, CAL.—PAKTAGKS' : Ze Zendas—Leirls ft

Otaaptn—^M«lody Six— Three Pattersons— E. J.
Jloore ft Co.

SALT LAKE Oir\'. U iPAOTAGES" (Opens Wcdnes-
daymat): "Little Miss U. 3. A.'*—Ob«r Du-
tuoot—Kennedy ft Bart—Will & Kemp—Gray ft

Wt««Ier.
TAOOMA. WASH.—<PA^TAGBS' : QotbwcU Browno ft

Oo.—Three Chumd—^oe \Tbltehead—Snnln-Ostman
Trio—Gertie Van Dyck & Bro.—Jonatban.

VAN COUTEB, OAN.-l>A7<TAOE3' : "The Llon'e
BtIiI«"—Chas. Carter .<c Oo.—Hopkins ft Axtell—
WUIlums ft Baokln—Xollv ft Violet.

VIOTOniA^ OiN. — PANTAOES' : Prosperity Bljht—
"Bun^lety GlrlE"-^aDto3 & Ha.Tes—eteln ft

HvBsc—Oille ft Jobnoy Vanls.
VriNNIE-EG, CAN'.—rANTAC!73': Msnrlee . Sanoels ft

Oo—Pilncetoo ft Yale—Basel Khke Trio—Bafr'
nold's Dogs—TooxoonlDS-

.

liOEXP OmCDIT.
(wsarzsM)
Not. 8.1a.

amOAfJO— UcVIOKEB'S: Artbar Ward— Elliott ft
MViUoi—Ethel May Hall ft Oo Bouadloe Patter-
eoaa—Arthur Lavloa & Oo.—file Steppers.

TntlES CRinC LOSES AGAIN.
Tbe Appellate Division ot tbe Supreme Court,

on I'i4day, Oct. 29, denied a motion of Alexander
Woollcott, dramatic critic ot The New York Times,
to appeal to tbe Court ot Appeals froth the flnal
Judgment or pleadings given in favor of the Slid-
bert Tbeatrlcal company by Snpreme Coart Jus-
tice Weeks In tbe suit wblch ue critic brongbt
aeeKhis to torcc admittance in bis oflldnl capacity
to tbo varlons Sbubert theatres.

LEWIS WALLER DEAD*
As we go to press a cabU reacbcs us tbat Itcwls

Waller, the well known EngUah actor, died Oct.
31, at Notttngbam, aged flfty-flve.

I.AVRETTS TAITLOR.
Lauretta Taylor, tbe American actresa, wbo baa

tteen playing 'Teg o' My Heart" In London for
over a year, will sail tor Uils country -wltb ber
husband, J. Hartley Manners, tbo playwright, on
Nov. 20. She bag been obliged to termlnato ber
engagement and toko a complete rest owing to a
nervous condition brought about through playing
the part of Peg over one thousand tines, and to
the.recent Seppelln attacks cn tbe cityot London.

She first appeared is "Vte o' My Heart,'* Dec
20, 1812. IiX'LoadOB sho repeated her American
snecesa. Originally imtendcd tor an engagement
of eight: wo«lis it wa« conrlnned over a vear. On
two occasions, owlos to nervous esbausflon. Mlsc
Tuylor was obliged to retire from tbe cast. Tbe
last straw to 'her norvous constitution came wbon
bombs trom the Zeppelins began to casually drop
in on London, and now £be nas decided to come
home.

After sho recuperates tt Is Itlss Taylor's Inten-
tion to begin an American tour under the directloD
ot Elaw ft Erlongcr and George C. Tyler. In Chi-
cago, in "Happiness," a play by her hnsbaad, J.
nartJey 'Mamners. This will be followed by two
ether plays during the prestnt sca.son.

< 0 »
NEW AM179K.MENT COBIPANT.

Articles Incorporating the Oehkosh (Wis.)
Amusement Company have been approved oy the
iSecietaTy ot 'State, at Madison, and were reproved
In the offlce ot Beglster ot Deeds Hollands. The
capital stock of tbe company Is $5,000, and Its
pnrpose Is '^to own, operate, manaec and carry on
& reeatiical and amusement business."
Tbe Incorporators arc: Edward 3. Hlnman,

Owen H. Tbomas and Harry M. Johnson, but It Is

stated that tbe actaal promoter of tbe corporation
Is an Eastern tbeatrlcal man. The company win
have Its principal ofllcc lo Osbkosb, and it Is
nnderatooa Is negotiating for the control of a thea-
tre there.

« »

"ABOUTTD THE MAP."
For Moatlay night at the New Amsterdam, New

Tork, was announced the new musical glo'be trot
by C M. a. MeClellan and Herman Ftnek. The cast
Includes Elale .ider, making her New 'Fork debut
and her first appearance In an English speaking
ToIe: William >lorriB, Georgia O'Bamey, Robert
Pitkin, Hazel Cox, Tyler Brooke. Prudence O'Sben.
Fred Nice. Louise Groody, Harry Llewellyn, Sylvia
de Frankle, Irvlnv Brooks, Marjorle Gateson, James
McElhera. Belle lyAnbe. Bdwln. Wilson. P. O'Mat
ley Jennings, Flora Croable. James Kearney and
Arthur Sleln.

KEW PRODTICINO COHPAlTr.
Tbe Garrlck rrodndng , Company la the new

$100,000 company which will shortly present "The
Ware Case," irtth Lou-Xellegen In tbe pilBctpai
role, at a Shabert Theatre. In New York.
"Ae Officers : George NIcolal, president ; A. A-

Bhaatz. 'vice, president, and Jeisle Bonstalla. saere-
tary and general manager. On tile lioard Of di-
rectors are : J. J. 'Sbubert, Bichard lAwrence and
B. D. Stair. Beddes "The Ware Case" tbe com-
pany has other plays In preparation.

H.WE VKW ACT.
Ellsabptb Mayne rnd Ray Tern have joined

hands and wUl.oOer a new act.
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Theatrlcallj tblnga took a apart last week that
was ][DOBt surprising. Xbe rcaaon for sajno Is hard
to say, unl<!ss It can^ attributed to the weather.
Anyway, tblngs wer« btlfbt and cbeerful arouod
ihi! theatres. This we«k we have a feast of new
shows.
HuLLis (Charles Frohinan, Rich & Harrla, mgra.)—KlUle. Kergaaon, In "Outcast," opens here Nov. 1

for a three weKhS' cngasement. -Nobody Home,"
one of the biggest mnsical comedy successes of the
.season, cl«ac4 !(•- long UostoQ May in blaia of

Cot^yixL. (Charles Frobman & WUllam Htrrlii,
mgr9.)w"\Vttcli Your Step," vltli Mr. aad Mrs.
Castle, Harry Kelly, Brlce and King, Harry Ellla

ii'od~« <toi iBor*, eQeaa Not. 1 an engaseaent tbat
loolcn great, flhanclally.

. Yb -Wttcmi (Wilbur TbeatN Co., jsgn)—Sec-
nad veclc of "ABdzoQlee and tko Uon" and "Tba
Mao Who Married a Dumb WUV.' The flnt woek
attracted large sndlences. Yo 'W4]Jbiir'a tnde nark
Is tDtimey.

SRtnfeiiT (^QUbur-EIiubert Co., 'mrrs.>-»Tbl3 Is
the second and last . week of "Trilby. The re-

vival of tbls old play bae met wltb enormous suc-
cess. ' The cast la certainty a etar onc^ 'Ifald In
Anerlca" comes Nov. 8 tor a run. . _ .

TatilONT (Juo. B. Bchiwttcl, tagr.)—"On TtUI."
novr ta Its BlstlL week, the msnagencnt claims, to

one of ti* best playa In tweuty-flvo yoaio. The
site of tlie patronage Hce'ins to a^ree tvltli tint

'

Kt fl'leitticnt.
riiiuorTa <Fre<i a vvristt. nurr.)'—"ILick

Horje" begins, Nov. 9. Itu foutUi vreA. No play
wl(btA tecent semoty tAs come to Boston with
Kuch a, uulvei>sal appeal to aU sorts olid Goadltloas
ot t<M;ple.

p!\sfl: F^tfADE' (Fred IS. VCrleht; mpr.)—Tiils H
the tebth week of "Twin BedV' and It la .mnntjig
as strcngUV as «ver. . •

UAjLbTic (Louis B. Mayer, msr.)—Tbe' Vltn-
granU production fllm. entitled "Ilia. Battle Cry
of naer,'^con)iliences'an eDgii£;emeat Itcte .Nqf7. 1,

"Tte BJrtb of a Nation", had o rnn otiJilrty eoa-
Btciltlve weeks in Boston.

' noBTON Oi-isiu House.—Tbls Is the second wtek
ot "Experience" bere. and ibe audiences have bccu
loicer tbaa at the Buabert on account of the siio
ot tbe' boose.

Cjubttb eguAKB (John Cmlg, nrgr.) — "Coat
Talcs" Is now in Its second week- TbU Is tUe m.v^-
it-rs clay onnafficd nnul I'.i presestatton Inst
week. It WB.S written by Edward Clarke, and tbo
stcry deals ^7ltb a coat. U will never set the
world a-flre.

Toi (Toy Tbeatre management)—^Within a few
days & tbtatrtcat <;v«nt of importance win bv the
Qtst production la America of Cyril Uarcoutt'O
new play, "A. Place In the Bun."
Wau>cok's CiuiS'o (Charles Q. Waldron, mst.)—^The Merry Bounders arc here, tills belne tfielr

second Tltilt to Boston tbis Hcason. The Sporting
Widows iiaebed tbe boose lost week, and proved to
be one of the beat ohowii of tbe season.
<3Amr ((Jeorge R. Batcbeller, mgr.)—If tbls

house was twice as large Dave Marlon wonld have
filled It last week. It was even hard to get stand-
log room. The London Belles Co. la current at-
traction.
UowAOD (George E. Lothrop Jr., mgr.)—<31rli

from tbo t't>]lle8 Co., De Vrlf>s TTeap<>., Le Ualrc
and Dawson, Wllklns and WlUdna. PerklnB-Maska!
Duo, Bud Loralne, Brennan and Carroll, Contino
KDd Lawrence. Pat and May . Tnotaey, and Lee's
OMnlUns. Mischief Makors next Wc«k.
Ksna's (Robert G. Larsen. mgr.)—Evelyn Nee-

bit and company, Eddio Leonard and company,
Mario Nordstk-om, Julian Rose, Togon and Ornera,
Adler and Arllne, Five BeUnenta. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman FhllUps, Claude Boode and otbers.
Olous <Prask Meagher, mgr.) Bill 1^: Hal

K(«v«na and (Qnipany. Kane and Jdy, Grocn, Uc«
Henry and Deanc. Walter PerclTSl and company,
EqninA Brotbers, and two to fill. For 4-6 : Marbec
BrotbSTB, ISlBle VTDIte, ecliwuna cOBpoan, AL
Bmrtoo's Revne, Coytcr Tronpe. and tw* to fill.

St. James Oosepb Rrpnnan. mgr.)-^Ul . 1-3

:

Markeo Bratberc, EUslo wbltc. sebwarta comjiaDT.
TAopeir and Rlcardo. Coster Troape, and two to
'•'« For 4-6 : Rnai'n« I* Blanc, 8. MUIer Kent
aafijOBiBany. oad Delacy, EquUlo Brotbets,
iiud Ljreo to dll.

BowDOiN Bqcabs (George E. Lothrop, mgr.l

—

Bill 1-S : Ted Steele's Musical Comedy Co.. Jung-
man Family. Bud and Nellie Helm, Harrison-West
Trio,, tbe Austloa, Bllllb and Maude Kellar. and
Ilarrell. For 4-6: Ted Steele's Musical Comedy
Co., Five Martells, "Is Ho Charlie Chaplin ?" Chts.
rarrell. Three SulUvan Brothers, Alex Wlteon. aud
Jordan and Hougbton.

Bijoa (Harry Gnetln, ngr.)—Allen Raymond,
Gertrude Leroy and an ezcellest program of pic-

tures.
Boston (^orry Qnstla, mgr.)—^The Fadettcs,

Margaret Miller Hi:nry, and feature pictures.
HirpoDBOius (Charles Harrla, mgr.)—Creatore

and hia bond, picture! And otbsr teatures,
GonDON'9 Olvmpia. (Jobn E. Comertord, mgr.i—'l4icler Trio, Burke McDonald and company,

Oracle Enunett and company. Grant Gardner, Ten
Soutbern Belles, Geoffrey Whalen, ond pictures.

SroLuiT Squabs (A. U. Matley, mgr.)-—Del-
torolU and Gllssando. George ITall. ^'Wanted. JOon
Douglass,': fiddle Clack and Two Hoses. Brady and
Mahone'y, and Gardner, Vincent and company.

VAtn)ETiLLB AXD MCTTTsre : Modem, Park, Rhaw-
mut. Franklin Park. Old South, Grand Opt-rs
Hense. WaoblngtoD. .Scenic Tmple, Btar, Unique,
Premier, Comlquc, Apollo. Wlnthrop^ Hall, Hati
vard. Gem. Doy Sqnare. Oobb, Back Bay. Pqrltan.
Congiesa Hall. Niasata, New Palace, Stontb End,
Eagle. Snperb, Bosbory. Beacoo. HtmtlnartQa Ave-
nue. Crescent Oatdena, and otbers.

liO^import. fed.—Nqton (Edw. P, nalUean,
Eigr.) German I'beatro Co. Nov. 6. "A MldlMgbC
I-'^roiM^mi'Ut" (local) 9-11. "Lavciider and Old I>ace''
16. Vegel's Minstrels :!3. lintvcrsal piciurea on

' cpm dates.
COLOKUX, (Harlow Byerly, mgr.)—'Bill 1-3 : Cai>t.

Maximilian, Gniber's anlmAln, Hanejr and XOne,
OIM BtH KotilDwou.

IfROAnWAT (Cbas. Fallen, m£r-)"-Bm 1-3 : HcilCl
Klrbe Trio, Alvarado'a goats, LewlK, Dehladnt and
Lewis. iCalmo. And commnv. VlrgtiUa BanMn. B^l
4 6:1. ClirlBUansMi. to ml, ,

P.MiAvouMT, Aug and Giu'^p, itlctures only.
jnwra.

"Tiu; PiBATRS OF I'ssJi^acK" wIU be prodaccd
early nest year at the NcIkoo. by local talent,
under the direction of C. D. Hazolrigg. Inte ot tbe
Andrews. Opera Co. It will be cnder tbo auspices
of the Knights, of (^olmnbua.
• The Cavansa Dro, on the Colonial bill. Oct. 21-
23. weut bis. The act rq>cc:!<ait3 .i ballyhoo m
front of a circus tent, and li'sldea doing a numb<-'-
of dIfBuilt feats, tbo duo Dave en cscelleut line ot
cctnedy patter,

HaMIIERHCIIT,A(}, formerly of the English
Theatre Urchectra. ImHanapolis, baa takes charge
of tbe Broadway Theatre muslin

MA.NAci.'n LiNtsAT. of tha. Panmonnt, boiAed
(be^Mary llckford mm, "Bags," for s retnra date,

BoDNBT HANOI'S and MAntE XKiiSOR and com-
PA.NT, on tbe Broadway r^i;i, net. s^-ST, offered
a drddedly well acted pI.iTict, "Conocleaee," de-
pleting present doy conditions of borne Hfe. Ik
proved a good drawine card.
Manaobb Bybrlv. of the Colonial, tamed bis the-

atre Into an old time Hallowe'en I^Fty. 2B. T>I4
theatre and stage were appropriately decorated
witb seToraa barrels of apples for bla gnests. A
Charlie CbapUn contest was akn held for money
prizes.

Tem Bon«e, Ind Grand (Cbas. emltb, mgr.)
feature pictures on open dates. Margaret Angltn
Nor. 12, "The Lilac Domino" 15.
N BiFFODBOUB (T. W. Barbydt Jr.. mgr.)—Bill
1-3 : Clark and Verdi, Billy "Swede" Hair and com-
Iiuny, Dora I'elletler, Sherman, Forest and com-
pany, and Mulne Bros, and Bobby. Bill 4-7 : Hcott
and Wilson. Chan. F. Seaman. Geo. FUher and eon-
pany. Blcbard Wally and company, and tbe Au-
stralian Woodchoiipprs.
New CoLonui. m. Less, mgr.)—Vandevliie end

pictures.
LoiB (B. B. (nieets, ngr.)—8toe& and pictures.
AMwairAM. CoLoxiAt, CaiaeBtrt, VenMTAtv. Oas-

DBN. Habit, Ibim. Imp, OafHtCM. Ovta. PUMCXSA.

Pmacd. Fopowh, Pars, Botal, Bbs, Bitot.
SWAJ», TWBtTD Points and Vabistibs, pletatea
only.

SOtBS. _
Tebbb Baote Lopob. K. of P.'a Minstrels, wbleb

win be given at tbe (Jrsnd Not. 18, 19. bayrf-M-
ranged to repeat tbe show at Clbiton, ln£,. 9^
and ROCkvUle, matlneo and night, SS.

CitAa, Smttu, manager of the Grand bere, a-tH
Chicago.

Oaklnndt Cal'—Macdonougfa (F. A. Gelga,mgr;)'
the' advance sale waa heavy for tbe Norman. Back.
cti-Virginta Brlssao Co.. In "Tbe Miracle Mas."
wMk of Oct. S4.

Oui'Bai'u iGea Ebey. iDsr.)>~BlU ai-Hor, 9:
KelUa V. Nichols, Barry Betestonl ond compeny,
liussell Mack and Blanche Vincent, tbe Gilders,
>!ilgsoaette Kokin, Gallettl'a baboons, in "A Day
at 'tbe Races;" OactUncr Trie. Lottie Noiaor and
paoteptays. _
Uepodlic (formerly Broadway) (Jack Tripp,

nvgr.)—^"Ive vaudeville Bert Levy acts, and Qlma^
Spilt week.

pANTAT.sa' (H. E. Cornell, mgr.)—Bill 31-Not.
6 -. Dockfill & Dutton Circus, Four GlU^te Girls.
Sol Bems, tbe Two Bimbos, and featore films.

UiPj>ooooMs tJ. w. Jackson, mar.)-—SpUt wee(:
vandevllle and photoplays.
FftAMsuM (Bex Vtidgioy, mer.)~Featare ^lia^

And orcbestra and organ, recital.
OAKLlNtl, CAUEBA. RCGRNT, GSU. OAJETT, SAS

Paslo. SEqvotA and' Hilluan'r, motion plctars:>.

Colorado Sprlneot Colo,—Boms (J. T. Hawk-
Inge, msr.) Orpbeum vaudeville. (Bills split Wttlt
Lincoln, Neb.) For Nov. 4-« i Chorlco Kvani,
"Tango. Bboee," Dunbar's Salon Singer*, Rives -asd
Harrlsoo. Brown and Spencer, Arnold and Btbyi
Gracet, and "To Save One Girl," -vltb Bdgese
strong ofld cobipaBy.

OocA.v. PciN'c^ii and Eufbebs. moTlDE plctntcvi
A NEW motion picture company Is to ^rete

here. Walter K. Woestmsn win prodnce the rem-
edy recld. It 17111 be known as the cascade UetloB
I'lCtuce Co.

Denver, Colo.—Broadway (Peter McCourt.
vgr.) "Tbe New Henrietta" Nov. l-a.

EUPBESS (U. A. La Doux, mgr.)—Bill Oct 30.
and week of Nov. 1 : Stuart. "The Male Patti i?
Tom Kerr and Irene Burton, Billy Noble ana
Jeanne Brooks, the La Salle Qnartstte, 8t(>T<>ns
Troupe, and moving pictures.

Deniiam (O. D. Woodward, mgr.)—"Tbe Case
of Becky" 31 and week.
OarnEnu.—Bill 1-6 : Toots Paka and compnoy,

Laura Nelson Hall and company, Lobse and fter-
ling, CThnn. and Fannie Van, VloUnsky. Jed and
Ethel Dooley, and ()oeenle Dnnedln.

New Oaven. Conn.—Shnbert (B. IX EIdrtd»,
mgr.)—"Evciywomaa" No.'. 1, "Tre«3iire Island'
3, 4.

HypiiBiox (Henry G. Menges, mgr.)—'Hie BIrtli
of a NaUoQ" 1-d.

PoLi's (Oliver C. Edwards, iiicr.)~Taadevliio
and pictures.
OLTuriA (JobB Coiraa, D«r.)—Taadsrllle asd-

plctures.
Bijon (Cbarlcs I. Faust, mgr.)—iVaodevlUe axUI'

pictures.

Jackson, MIcb.—Athensnm (Porter ft Hqw-
son, mgrs.) "Happy Heinle" Nov. 2, "On Trial" 3.
4, "A P-Alr of Sixes" 8. "The Only Girl" 0.

Bijou (Krank R. I.smpman, mgr.)—Bill Oct. 31-
Nov. 3: Victoria Trio. Halley and NobcU Cadets
de Gascolgne. Smith. Cooli and Brandon, and Fan-
ton's atbleteo. BUI 4-6 : Joale O'Meera and com-
pany, Jobn Oelger, Cllroy and Corrlell, Poor En-
tertainers, and "The Office Girls."

AoRnsta. Go.—Grtad (Rlrbard B. Tant, flur.)
"The Winning of Barbara Worth." Nov, 1. '^Twin
lieds** 2.
SnAMD. MoojzsKA,. l>iiBAux,AaD. and QbAJCDi

pictures only.
GcNTBX'e Doa and Poni Cncua tiurwtd bere

Oft. 2ti.

^^^jac^OE^u-Cauuiu. FAn win open Nor, f

,

Pcorla. HL—Malestle fOiBbeao Co« tnin.)

nW&S Vlctntes D, 0.
^^OKTBBtm (Natb«B ft fireevberg, aigis.)-'7a«d«.

Apollo, Oolouvii, Docbxss, Surtxss, ttas*
t>c}', HiypoDBOMB, Illinois, litraiui, Ltccrtf.
PaJACB, PBi^CESB. Sangamo and Ge», plcttire*
only.
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H. VuMB, oic the BIUm TOtrnXxv, ma la
_. tar a. Imr dara last week.

BDsa las left tlie Tirtoria Cw. to tako ao-

**^Tlli?^Sra'or A. Naiiok" conUnoes drawlac
capscTtT toDKS at the Miles, and U nev la ita

er£tb'l>lr wMk la this city, havliis liad a laas
niD Of the NIxoa the curly part of the aeaaon.
Mt / Dix. end Ida Leul'Els, the red beads wita

Jack Terry's Victoria Co., and named the Qlnger
airlr, are rapidly gaining a large foUowlog through
their udiclent work. May Dlx ia one o{ the most
TlTacloos girls In the company.

• At tss QATerr business contlnnes very gooo.

•Dd MBDa'ger KartKmim Bays he Is wdl satuQed
vlth the patronage so far thla season. The shows
mre steadily Improving. _ _
The coming election of officers In the local T.

.

v.- A-'-a is sore to be spirited, nominations now
t/iiag'-ISpen. Local Lodge, No. 37, la one of the
forengut m the country, now owning one of the
flai^'SbmPs obtainable, and the "bunch" are the
beSreVer. FuU details of the election wUl appear
later.

Bam Bobinbon contlnaea with a smiling face at
the Academy, and beeniB well eatlsaed. He has
InVtlttned anateuT nights each ireck, and aiao bu
•n added attraction in Princess Doreer. the dancer.
Ahatcub and boslnj^ nights at the Victoria con-

tlnae ta draw well, and patrons are glvsQ sOme
stellar add'jd attrai'tlona.

FftAMK Beaumont, playing Datch at the Tlq-
toila. has "canght on" and bnllt op a large follow-
ing.- -He la a bard worker at all times, and with
AT Martin and Joe fields keep the large audiences
roaring.

Ai. Mastir did not sing his cnatoaiaiy ballad
laat'Week, and IocaI«patrons missed this treat.

' CLtBK, at the Harris last week, delighted
-Wlttt ati up^to-the-mlnote monologue, and was well
received.

"Liz," a dellghtfnl UtUe sketch, true to Ufe In
eTerr detail, waa well handled' by a clever company,
at the Harrla, headed by Chas. O'Donnell.
At THE MUea are; Joa. Welraucb, Uaxk fjcwia

aqd Jos. Flypn, looking after the stage during the
engagement of the "Birth of a Nation."

- rMuTT Ajn> Jeff ih Ooufcc," at the LyceJxn,
took down top money last week, and Manager Wll-
son-wore a smile all week. Thia particular cla.<M
of entertainment makes the Lyeetfm a gold 'mine.

TINA Both sang her asDal Oriental oong- laat
week; and took several encores., The working of
the choms In this nomter is also worthy of com- -

m«t.
PnTSBUBan waa ylslted by a verv disastrous

factory Are during the past 'week; wnlch snuffed :

oat the lives of more than a dozen persona, and
r.iii:.h orcated much activity on the part of various
Stitx>,' county and dty Bre offidala, who- made de-
'.'jiUd' InveMtlgatlons of our theatres, reporting
itMn^i'to be In excellent condition. Three of the -

StMK representatives visited the Harris daring the
paat-areek, and after going over the entire boUd*
UK congratulated Manager Buehelt ' and bis sev-
eral assistants. - - - -

SoitSAT, Oct. 31, Manager Oberwartb, of Jthe

-

Tletorla, celebrated the forty^elghth annlverauT
'

of his Dirth (although he really does not look
It),-and several, members of the company sux^
prhMd bim by visiting him at bis home Banday
cTpnlng. where thevaspent a very, enjoyable time,
rnie Mra. had a delightful lunch ready, and all ate
heartily.

. Bnx TOBBENCB la still on the Job as .'secretary .

Ot the T. M. A, 37, and has been re-nomloated for
the next term. No one has opposed him,' which Is

a' testimonial to his efficiency in -this position.
XuB Wi:cTCB Oaboen-, Pittsburgh's new mam-

moth lee palace, and said to be -the largest Indoor
ire'rkatln? rink In America. located/In 'the' nuctn
exposition building, opened Oct. .30, under-tbe per-
sonal and capable management of John J. Bell. -one
DSitho most effidenC rink managers In the. countiy. -

-v7tls^«bly> handled the Expo. Boiler Rink for several ;

.vedra.. The rkatlcg surface ot the ' rink . covers
'

i'ja-^aiea of more. than. 30,000 square feeL Attend-
ants . care for the various -wants of the patrons..
'Aose not having their own skates mey obtain
aniea without charge at special windows. allotted'
th$n. Ch-^ rooms for ladlea and gents, with -

ooarteous attendants -will be opei at all ttanes.

.

Hockey gamea v;iU also be staged, and Yale,
Prln.^eton and several other large college teams
-will -he hero during the holidays. A professional
league will be formed In this city, which will also
stage exhibition games with champion teams from
vanous other clues, as well aa tnose of Canada-
It Is thought the new Winter Oardm will meet§ unlimited snceess mider 'the direction of -Mr.

.as the sport Is now ready for a grand re-
Profesalonal fancy and speed skaters will

irm -here from time to time . througbout the
entire season, which -will not end tin arter the
llrstrot next April.
BLhis PEnousoN, In "Ootcaat," drew fair andl-

en^ at the Nixon.

.Otoonn. Pa.—ATldilcr (I. C. BOshler mgr.)
pictures Nov. 1-6.
Obphbdh (Arthur E. Denman, mgr.)—BIU 1-3 :

Hunting and Francis. David Hall and company.
Brent naves, and Stevens and Folk. Bin 4-6:
O'Brien. Uavel and eompahy, Webb and Hnma, la-
oteidL .and Mark and Sasgster.

r^cbltm. Kan—Crawford (B. U StartUnfc
aini)-Nell- OSrIen'a Minstrels Nov, 3, "The Bird

faiRCBsa (U iS. lUUer. mgr.)—^VaudevlUe and
BMMag pictures.
BnraEss ' (I. Bamuela, mgr.)<r-WislcaI comedy,

hut changed dall.v.

.The Crawford Theatre gave a special children's
mattnee, mombig ot -Oct. 3S, -with the price, ot
admission at~one cent. Ttie picture produced -wa.i
"Bompleetlltakln," taken from "OAmm's FMry

'

Talea." OThree iMrformances' Were 'elvax between
Bine and.twelve. nis was thi' first ^'penny ^ow"

'

given In a real theatre by a Wichita manager, and
was a great success, and was thorou^Iy cnjcfed.
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<turtar P»ce -'

HeU Pa««' - -

ST. LuUIS, MO. :

Oltupic " (Walter • Sanford, mgr.)-—"r<JHfanna"
Oct. -Sl-Ndv.' 6 .lUi . J . .
-SHUBKRT (MelvlHe Stote, mgr.)—^-Jaikld 4n Amer-

ica" 31-Nov. 6, -for K» Secood wedTa engagement.
Oabbick ('MHvlUe Stolz,- fngr.)—."Blrtt of a

Natlom" continuas for one more'-week. '

, ,

AUBBICAM <H. B. Wallace, mgr.)—^"A £dttla Gtel
In. a Big City'' Sl'Ntv. 6.

"

-PAiK (J. -a TlUman,. fflgr.)—"'Nearly. Mairled"*
ai-Nov. 6.

SHENAMDOAH <W<n. Zepp, mgr.)—"M«r7- Jaaie's

Pa" 31-Nov. «. • .1^
-

OAYsrr (Dodd' W. . Staai< in9-.)—^13ie Tour-
ists" 31-Nov. 6.

STAin>Aa> .(L.' Belchenbacli, ' mgr.)— BeBaty,
Youth and Polly 31-Nov. 6.

>jew - CtEARD CENTBAi,' (Wm." Bterejs,' mgri)—
Bet^ Ntasen, in "The Boog- of Hate,'' and the
castles, in a nim, arc the attrsctlona ;81''Nov. 6.

. VICTOBIA- (W, c; Maaoiim, mgr.)—"BIacb,'WUtp
and 'Bed*'- waa prcsiirted- Sundav^nls^t, 31.

CoLiiiuiiA.—Bill' 31-Nov.. 6 : Mnie. Bmma Calve.
Frank Posartr.^^am^on and-Gaylord, Lucy QlUett,
Pfltz and. Lucy: Brmih, and Qiioia. Trto. ; . , -.

- New QBAjn>-.—The prosram for- the- week begtu-
nlng 31'ls aaothet weU balanced t^n..

.

Ne-vrark, IV. J,—Newark (Oeo: W.'..BobhinB,
<Dgr.) "Under C>ver" Nov. 1-6, with' &' cast Includ-
ing: BoekclUfe Fellows, Florence' MalontL Hubert
Bruce, Anhe Faystone, Brace BUmore. -Mildred Bar-
rett and Dorothy Carothera. "Kick In" 8-13, and.
then the picture, "The Birth of a Nation," for two

Sbdbebt (Lee Ottolengnl, mer.)—"A Full
House" re-opened this house aUspldoualy, 1.

Pabk PiIacS (Foraberg & -Jacobs, mgrs.)

—

The
Forsbeig Players, la "The Boad to Tfesterdoy,"
Obtuedu (Thos.' Sheele7, mgr.)—<nie opening

weeks of the-Blaney Stock have been enqonraging.
"Tess o( the Storm CoontiT." week of 1.

iliNca's Bmpibb (Tom Miner, mgr.)—The.Bmll*
ing BeauUes 1-6. The Sbdsl Ualda S-lST.j ^
Keenei'8 '(John, MiNall.v, mgr.')—VaudeVlUe and

pictures. Bill 1-3 : '.'Pier 23." Leila Davis and.com-
pany, Mosorop Sisters, -and -Knowles and Whife.

Lzsic JF. Roshasel.. msr.)—Bill X-3: Eemball
Ststera. BckhoS and Oordon, Frank MAyne and
company. Kilkenny Four, Jaar Walair and.company.
Uarrtaieton and Kosebad Slaters, Crairford and
Droderfck.

. .

-
..

•

Jerser Olty, H.-^J.—Majestic. (FtaBk;B. Hen-
derson, mgr.') Louis Mann,. In "The BabUe," Nov.

Adelaide French, in "The Law of the Land,"

Mempbla, Tenn,—Lycum (Frank firay, mgr.)
Beeth9vea CSub' rOoncert.'Nov. 'Sl, ."Dad<D- Long
I/egB"-0.-6. "The-Brlnce of Pllsen" 7. 8, "Statt and
Jeft In College" lO.—Bobln Hood" 12; 13. .

. Obfbgum (Arthur Lane, mgr.)—Bill 1-6: Nazl-
movs. Three Keattcs, "The Olrl ' In the Mooo,"
Norcross and Holdsworth, Boyle and Brazil, Three
Natalie Sisters, and Travel 'weekly.
V* TESTICB (3), BKPiaES .(2), FBINCESB, AT,«M0. .

COLONIAI,, QtTKEN,- PLAZA, P<T.ACE, C^ABBOLTOK,
. AMialCAK. DCBO, •SOBl'BBAy. LaMAB. EDBN. . UEX,
CSYSTAL. LiASCA, OSFOBO, WELLINOTON^ IMFCBIAI, '

Db Lttxe , Db Soto, Suauboce, Bel\-Kdebe,
Beauty, EIlite, Stband, Gem, Libebit, Impebiai,
(3), METBOrOLTTAM, DAISrS. (2), .PASTIMCa (-2),

Jot, Botai,, Savoz, - Fzututs, Famous and OoLuu-
BIA, motion pictures.

.

WaabvUle. Tenn.—Vendome (W. A. Sheets,
mgr.) "It Pays to Advertise" Nov. 2, "Bobla
Hood" 8. 10. , .

Pbincebs (Harry .Sndokum, mgr.)—BUI 1-3:
Four JanslcVB, Ward and Faye, Thos. Keogh and
Ruth Francis. Howard and Koss, and "The Earl
and the Olrls." Last haU: Bmmett Devoy and
company, "The Earl and the Olrls," andplctnres.

.

Obphedm (G. K. .- O'Connor, mgr.)—^The Jack
'MorganPlayers, Indefinite.

PAKTHENOy, 'ViCTPBIA,- CBT8TAI., StBAKD,' ^tTTT,
FirrH AvKNpi;,. Auiabibba, Bex and Cbesce^nt,
moving pictures only.

Rao^rtlle.. Tenii.— Stanb's . (Etltc Stanb.
mgr.) "It Pays to Advertise" Nov. 1,. "Outcast"
0. 6. "A Pair of SIxeo" 4,' "Bringing Up Father" 8.

. Granp (John B. 'VIck. mnvj—-Big business Is
the result of the good bills' Manager Vlck- has to
offer each week. .Bill 1-3 : Brown and Taylor, Ben
Smith,' 'Enapp- and - Comellor and ' one act to'fllL
For -4-6 : Lasere and Lasere^ Blx.'Malvern Oamlqae^'
and one to.flU. .

- -
-

Cbtstal. Qat. Box. Qdeen, Uajiistic,' Geu and
Ltbic. motion plctares. "•' -

(In aa»»erlng aia,'pWate mention Currss.)

(Cary McAdow. mgr.) —Frolics of

1-ft-
8-13.
ACAOEUT

1915 1-6.

Keith's' (W. B. Oaryn,- mgr.)—BUI -1-8 : -Balph
Delmore and company, Harry 3reen,. Jas. .JC. "Lane
and company, James Bennett and company. Belle-
clalr Bros., tUce and Franklin, and Bames'and
Crawford. Bill 4-6: Henry Stanford and Laura
Buat and c<Anpany, Loiighun'a dogs, FenteU and
atafk, and others. '

'

Boliolcen. X. J^Emplre'' (A.' M.. Bmggeman.
sigr.) the Globe Trotters 'Nov.- l-S.' Twentieth
Century Maids- 8-13.

LvBic (O. S« Blgga, mgr.)—^Loe» TEadeTUleiand
pictures.

!>« Molaea, la.—^Princess (Elbert Ar-Oetehell.
ngia.) .Princess Stock Co. •presents ' '.'fitfuht and
Paid For" Nov. 1-6. "The "Talk of New Tort" 8-13.
Bebchell ' (Blbert ft GetcbcU, oijprB.)—Liberty

Belles Oct »l-Nov. 3. v ^Obphbum (H. McKowp, .mgr.)—9pUt week
TaudevHle,. seven acta, and^ctqres.
Empbess (Egbert & GetdieU,-mgrs.)—Split -week

vandevMle.
Majestic, UNiqra. Gabdeh, 'Oobvob, Stab issd

FAMII.T, pictures only. -

San Dleso, 'Cal.^—Spreckds UDodgie & Hay*
-wardi mgrs;) ' plctorea foe 'the preSbot. -

Satot (Scott A. Palmer,, .mgr.t — Paataees'
vaudeville week of Nov. 1 : "Uttle.MlBs O. 8. A.,"
Qber and' DDmont,t_Kennedy ahfl -'Burt.' 'WJU and
Kemp, and "Lady B(tty" (chiDtpanxefe). Baamess
first-class. ..'..
'TiAiETT.—This liouse •hss osee'iqore opened 'Its

doosfa .with .IIP 9spano^cxt(ran«. offering
Spanish plays orly.
Anotheb movie studio la to be added: to the al-

ready Iqng list established here, whkh wWl be 1o-

•eted.oB a ten acre.tract at the FbAem boqvdary
ot the city. Th^-new company Is to be known aa
Great American Co., and a local boUdtiig ^oncem
has connaenced -work -on the «qalna>eat. . It - Is

fanned to have a' "Great America'* day at^tM
Bipo., where-some ot the first fltans wUl-M shown*
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B|ugeoa>liirPhlef Amerloan Hpspital: Oomnltlng Burgaon-Oeok.
«Oeonty Hoapltal: Oeniiiiltiiis Borseon Puk Hospttali
Ohloago; Omgeen Whita Hftta and Aotow gmid, eta, ttt

TIiMS artlclea are' \anrttt«n''«zfiIaslT«ly fbr tiait B'klW TOBK-
OlalFFSB. <4ae*UoBa pertAUUttQ to- ttaailt]^ dUMMs; ixyglmn», Mir.
prvMrrstloB, jprvTentloa of dlaadMs and mstton of caBanU iBMraat
to ttoaltlt wfil b« anawered' In ' tbia eolamn. &DDKBS9 AI<I<
IHaOUUBB TO nA3C TBOnSK^ AlIBaiC&H aOIPITAli,.
OHlO&OO, UibS> Wlierv apaoo wtll notporalt or U^sakjoet la not
oltabl* <br an opvn •aawfn', lectors wlil .b* MB* to.tlto sppllcaBt
porsoBally. Dr. Tlioroto alioal'a not !>• oapwifA to di»giiu«»- or
Biaa~ fbr ludt'vldaal' dlMaaoa.pr—erlbo to ttaio'' ooli

LOCOMOTOR ATAHA.
^era are thousaiHls of persona In ilie .tbeotrlral

a* -waU-aS' lii-otlier jtrofvsalons Jfho snffer 'from
lo^oinrotor ataxia. Muny or tlieae poor uofortu-
aatea srope In tbe-dark and would like to -knaw
aometlUDg about tliU trouble. I -vrlll, therefore,

speak atwot tbU pecull&c aliment ihia week.
Klrst ot an, -what U locomotor ataxia? Brl»fly

ossvered: It Is a degeneration of the spinal rord.
What csooea It? U«re .we must pause a momeDt
and-atald that ttaore are various, factors tbat arc;
rrsponGlble for ttie disease, for InstaDce : Tho
^-mta race la more susceptible than negroes, and
the disease la less frequently met among the Joxv*
than among other white classes. Msiles are more
liable to the disease than females, in the propor-
tion of 10 .to >. ' The disease Is most common be-
tween the ages of thirty and forty. Certain dl;;-

ecses of the .blood a^' b^Id by 'tmost authorities to
be'greatly- reHponslbler for "loco" (as some peoijle

call It).. Exposures, strains,' alcohol and iBjunos
to ilie tiack arie all sold to be causes of the dis-

ease. In England Qowers has noted that the dlseasn
occurs . more, frequuntly among . urban, thau among
ratal popnl^tlona: -

.

Tht 'dlM«se' Ih recoBnlzed by a ppciiUar wnlk,
Icsa of equilibrium. In Wdlkinf and standing, pecu-

liar, MghtnlDg-llke and . fulgurating polnv In th}
lecB and other parts of tho body, and a number of
Other, aymptoiua. . - - .

Tbe walk of the person afflicted -wltli locomoSnr

atazta Is . peculiar. . lie walks with his fe»t well

apact, the fqot U llttitd hlirh from the erounU,
thrown' widely, and brokijcht down, with a Stamp,
the. heel -striking the. floor first, lou caa see the
poor fellow feels, th-j unrcUablllty of his rait, for
be- watches the door ,and* aids. his progress by tuu
use of. his ey«s.' - U« . Amis his sreatest trouble In
walking In the dark and. dcscendinK - stairs. He
may not he able to walk at all "or he will stagirer.
when his eyes. Aro .closed. ' This lacoordlnation '.a

also manifest in hii^ armn. Ask blm, for Instonrev
to close bis eyes and touch the tip of his nose, and
he- will; nine- times out of ten. touch some other
rart and not the' tip of Ills nose. ' When you ask
ilm-tu close-hla eyes and keep both 'cet together,
je will' stagger, aiid If nnsuppiortod will often fall.

VLoco" pains are- n;g»lly an early symptom.
They are Ilgfatalmg like anid severe, snd'fe't mostly
In the -lower -Itmba They may prevent sleep, and
are -most urgent In ^heir. demand for relief. They
arr nsuallT ; paroxysmal and may -dlsaDnear for
weeks. ." Dome of- these' 'pa^^ent8 complain of "plrijle-

s«.ifu.tl09s"-i-as If -a band or 'vice were enclrcUng
thdr wajsta..

Tb'ere ar^ - a great many othop Pytnptoms. too
Bumetous. to,mention^ b<^c. V-arloiU) fotmB Of para-
lysis may develop^ .Progressive loss of eyetlght Is,

ono of pDvdble cbtnpUcatlons. ' Paralytic, condi-
tions, bowefw, develop at a very late stage of tiic

disease, and may- be. of, various k:nd>i.

The . qnestroh' of .prime Importance which forces
Itself .nixni the victlpi of locomotor ataxia Im:
What. is ttxs outlook in these eases? Is it a cura-
ble or hopeleas affliction ?. Is It a trouble tbat runs
a rapid course, or is its trend slow and progressive?

It Is only rarely that the disease mna n rapid
course. The dlscaae is esseirttallv chronic end
often of very long dnratlen, exteodliig over many
years. As a general proposition the outlook la not
particularly bright. But Va great deal can tw Ae-
eomplished by proper treatment.
what can and. snould be done? Tbe flrat thing

to do IB to establlsti what caused the trouble, if
a blood dUcnsv Is et the bottom, this should be
treated at once and treated with all the vigor
possible. In ttre. beginning of the trouble rest 14
Imperative. Xh'e. more complete-, the better. EUec-
trlctly;, water cures, massage, etc., all have their
.plnce In pfopcrTy selected ca.ses. Dr. Frenkcl In-
vented a system of exercises for the .arms and
legs whlch'ne..cal1s "rc education,'' and which otu-n
wd-ks wondei;s li^ re-eBtablishing function.- - I .will
give below exercises .(Dana-Frenbel) for' the. upper
txtrcmiUes'; •• - -

. I.—Sit In front. of a table.'place the hands upon
It. then elevate each flhrer as far as possible.
Then; raising the hands slightly, extend ; tiiea flex
eni-h'nnger and thumb ns far as' possible. Do this
with the -right hand and. the left. lt.>pcat once. .

2.-r-^lth. thc.hnT>d extended on the table.. Abduct
the tlKimb^ then each Cn;;er' scrparately, as far as
pnsslblr.' -Repent three f.mes,

3.—^Touci with the. end of the thumb ench fliiECr
lip'separ.'itelv' nnd-exoctly. Then touch tbe mliliili!
of each phalanx of each of . the four finxers with
the.tin .of the thumh. Ilepeat three time.'.

4.—l"Iace the u.nnc! In il:e 'position of piano ploy-
in?, and elevate the thumb and fingcra In succes-
sion, bringing them don-n again, a.<i In striking
the notes of the piano. Do this twenty times with
the richt band, stmo with tbe left;

5-—Sit at a table .vHth a large sheet of itaper
«;nd peneil. Mtkc four dots in the four corners
of the pnper and ' one in the centre. Draw 'lines
from corner 'dots to centre with the rlglit hand,
lano wltb the 'eft. .

—
6.—^rnw another^ set of lines parallel to "the

first wlOi the rieht. hard, sfime ^vlth the left.—Throw, ten pennies upon tho table. Pick
tb-?m II/. and pine? t^eta In. a einifle flic with tbe

Jl"'"'- ..tl>"'> with. the loft; repeat twice
o.—Spread the peonies on the table, touch each

cn« slowly nrd exactly with the foreflnger of the
firht hand, then with the left. Repeat twice.

U.—riace an ordinary solitaire board on the table
with the marbles lu the group a-round the boles.
Put the marbles In their places with tbe right
nand, same -with the left hand. Patient may vrtth.ewan^ge, prnc.Mce tho game for the purpooe of
steadying, the hands.
10.—*ake an ordinary fox-and.geese board Tritb

fioles and Ttfgs. and, beginning at one corner, place
i''!*^.?* *?J^t holes one after tbe other, usin;
flrrt the right band, then . tbe left.
These exercises should be gone through twl'-e

earbi day,*and sbonld be done Sowlv and carefully
with a conscious

; effort every time of trrloc to do
one's- best. ' ..'

In these "re-education" exer<;l!>es of the upper
and lower extremities there Is nothing that suc-
ceeds better tban perseverance and a desire to
Bi'cceed.

tbe 'face 'with ordlnarr sulphur soan. Have the
physician Inject some acne vaccine imixed) ; i

h<>t compresses to face (not too hot) at nlgh't
U'.a8nige for nve (ulnutea. Follow by culd io«
ciuae.iip the Dorca, -O

CXNECBSaART 'WORRY. un'-'"^
lins. E. D. S. writes: 'I'V'*-
.Deas Doctob; I want. to ask your advice abSa£

our baby. lie is six months old. seems perfectly
healthy aiid 'bright la every wav. but I notice
plmplea' come on- his face and body quite often,
r.^f'-y do "hot' seem to amount to much and dlsat>-
pear in a few days, bnti am worried, and fear tMt
It Is some had condition, of the blood.. My hus-

.

bond and I are very much worried aod Will
anxiously await your answer In The Ci.irt>Eji. :

nEri.,T.
There is absolutely nothing to worry about. The

ekin of '.babies Is very delicate and highly srarl-,.,
tlve. - The slightest digestive error Is pMh^ tJ*

,
causo a thin .eruption. This skin condition "IniM^i
fiinc-y Is usually traasltort- and does not tmSSjffl
to much. Forget It'. Raise the baby rigbt Qt^^
everytblng wlU be satisfactory.

.1

SKIN FOOD.
MRS. G. M. R.. Xcti" York. X. Y.. writes:

liEiu Db. TliOREt; : I am a woman past forty
end have been In the profession over twmty years.

.

Despite the enormous quantities of make-up wbleb
I hnve -used my cnmpl'.xlon hnn withstood th*
••battle" aplendldly. (I am . considered very young
looking for my age.) However, of late I find ay
neck and face somewhat euft and flabbv. I am
afraid to usm skin roods I know notbliig atraati
^"hat would 'you recommend?

REt.lt.
Perspnallr. I have no confldence In "ikln foodV

as a class. They are answering one—and onlf»ona
—purpose. They "skin" the people. Good robjiiT

ANSWERS TO CORKESPONDERTS.

INTDBMITTENT CLAODICATIOIV (f)

MR. E.' a, MilwaivUr*. Wli, writes: _ '

DTAB Dqcron : I read the articles in Ton CLtp-
vpu.each .week with mych Interest. I am aeeklng
advice tbroiigh - tbe columns of that paper, and I
a.ssure you'same-wlll appreetated. About three
n'ontbsf-ago there developed swelling and excru-
ciating 'palns in the fleshy part' of my right leg.
The pains were -agonlztng in the extreme. Ice-bags
Were ordered by ' a pbv^lelan. ITils gave, me tem-
pciary relief. . Another pbyslclan tboucbt the
trouble to 'be an 'excess of "Tirlc add." There-is
u recurrence of the' .t«'ou!>Ie every.'. two " or . threa
v%'<'^lcf>. Picanr- tell tnc what Che trouble BMiy t>e
aLd what I can. do for It '

-

. " REPLY.
t euspect that"T'oU may bave "claudication.'"

Thin is due to a dUeased oondltton of tbe blood
vessels supplylns the legs. Thia' troublt.^ occurs
between, the. ages of thlitr and- .fifty. ' This may
OA the ease .with von. .Watch yourself carefull.v.
Hest as much as you eon, and take a Wasserman
te.st I,et me know results and describe symproms
more fully and I shalrb'e delighted' to aid you as-
mueb- OS I can.

SOUHl'VUL DTAa?f09IS.
WORRIED,' Iioston, 'Mos!S., writes

:

Deab DbCTOB 'THoaEK : I am a constant reeder
of The' Ct.iFPEB and I am appealing to you for'
advice through- that paper. About seven or eight
years, ago I bad a sore throat,, also. little blotche!;.
1 was eighteen years old at the- time. I consulted
a doctor who 'toid me that I had blood disease.
He' frightened me to death. Ryisnd by the blotches
csme again but' were now larger; ^Ji;y looked like

ringworms. Tbey-dlaappearcd and never returned.
Two.yenra afterwardn. I lost control of my feet—
ttey SAemed'to go under me. Feeling in my bands
irii'- .-iilBo lost. 1 'Was -taken to the hosDltfll qn .a
stretcher. . I .bad : be'nlble beadacbcs. Tbls bap-.

pened five yeara ago. Now I am wondering, is
going to happen next. Do not be

afraid to give me a frank oalnion In Tno CLtpran
JL:'»»".'>« "><>»• than grate-

All to you for same, rrbanklng yon fat advance,
etc, . ,

My, tLMeat .opinion Is thot the &rn doctor wss
ngbt. He anB, it seems to me, "bit tbe nan on
the head. I wish jou had taken treatment at
that time. However, you arc young,, and I urge
you to have a Was.wrman test made at once. If
it ooinea back. poalUve. get busy and place yni:r-
Mlf at once under, proper care. Even though' It
is oegatlve, I would advise you to take treatment.
»or a while, for It cannot hurt you. and mar do
you a world of good. . . ;

_ ACjnS, VUlOARtS, ...
SIR. 3. Mlllca^ Minn., writes :

Deab. Doctob :: I "am ;in the. theatrical 'pcofession,

-

^rf iS-*"'?''*? " "V'n disease the^ doctors
^'J 'YJS r^'''f'^*-v.' ^tn eevcntaen yeara-old and:

for about a year and a half.
evervtWag a<*vlsed; m vatn. will looK

in Tiin CuipPEB for an answer what to do to curemyself permanently.
REPLY.

Regular diet ' No ten, coffee,' or alcohol. ' Wash:

health in the best food for tbe skin as well as Sufv
any. other organ. Mnsssiring the fnce with a 'gnvd.-
cold cream Is Just is cood a "food" as you r^u
gL-:,- at any iirice. Why be bumbugged?

. TICKI.r\'0 IN THROAT.
MR. W. W., Pentwater Mich., writes:
My De^r Doctob: After reading TuE ri.irrss X

decided to turn to you for advice sod relief. For
Ki-vi-rai. yi^ra I hiive' been troiibled with a tIckMsx
of the throat that causes an almost Incessant
cough. At tlmen it Is so bad that it causes me to

'

wmlt. No>n-, slnc3 I am an actor and have to
depend upon my voice for a living, I must scdc
rt'Ilcf and trv to get well or at least get relief. 1
will b« .thankful to Tuc Clippeb and to you fop

'

bclping me.
REPLY.

Sometimes a relaxed uvula (portion of tbe pal
ate hanzlng In the middle of the roof of tbe mouth)
is tickling the larynx and causes dttatorbancco
such aa you describe. At othertimes a dry cbrcolc
catarrh will do it. See a doctor who knows bla
business, and If he finds tbe former, let blm clip It
oft (there Is nothing to ll) and you will at once".
b<.-. cured. Should the latter be tbe ea;e, then (pny ;

your throat and nose with Dnbell's solution. u<ree
tinges a day. Let me hear from you again. I will '

be. pleased to hear as to tiow you are doing.
B?fAKB BITES,

yitS. Z., En Route, wricts

:

Dear.Doctob: Pl>«se odvlse me, through Tna
Nbw T<ibx Clitpbo, what you consider uie bast
treatment for snake blte>i. - It Is Important for me
to know, and would like to have yjonr opIniOB.

'

Many, thanks, etc.
BBTLT.

According to Bennlng, tbe safest and best treat-
ment Is to give whiskey (good quality) nntll Its
Influence is felt, then give the following

:

Kxtract of ° jaborandl 1 onnca
£lxtract of gelsemluin 1 drachm
Glycerin i ounce .

Water, to make 4 ouncet ' j^'iV;

Otve of tbla one teaspoonful every hour until
sweating commences, then Icis often. He bas txan
ualng tbls combination with splendid success. -He
learned the effects of Jaboranal from Dr. Yarrow,
curator of reptiles In the National Museum at
Washington.

RrPTURE AND ACROBATICS.
MS. B. B., San Francisco. Cal., writes:
, Deab Doctob: I have been afflicted with d
double rupture for many years past. I have,
nevertheless, been doing much and strenuous acro-
batic-work. It did not bother me. I am forty-
nine years of sge, and -with a drcos. I wear a
truss. Of late I began to feel pain after , work.
I'lease let me kuOw, through Taa Cupfsb, wuC '

yon think la best to do.

REPLY. 7-

'Throw away the truss. Take a vgcatlon.. Btjfa'
the ruptures operated upon. It's of no use playldfL'
With lire when you can extlnsniab it m time.
MRS. H. L. 3., West ITjIladelpbla. 0. 11. McC;;'

rbiroRo—stnt pcrsoufli. letters: PRANK Mli;-
L.VItLl (rn route/—Have written article in tmir-
TEH. "Will R'ppear eoon : MRS. W. 9t. J.» FIXCa,
New Franklin, Mo.

—

Havc answered bv letter

;

IRMA EVA.N«. New York—I win be In New Yorit
UIotel'Knlckerbock?r), lartweek in December, and
will be 'glad tO' see yon and advise you : EILEEN
UAXLEY—r:iad to bear from you : L. D. T., Knox-
vllle. la.—llnve Immediatelv replied : J. w. W.,
WllmlngtAn, Q.—Will fln-i mall at address given ;

FLO KE.VNEDY—Let me know route : Wm. Levin—Keep parts clean. Do not worry. Dust on equal
Tart:i of zlnC'Stearatc. boracic acdd powder, and
'bUmuth sub-nitrate: MRS. LINN. New York—Do^'
nol send her there. I have no falcb In tbe place..-*
RcTter leave her nt- honic. I'll be glad to looKibR-
over some thne In tbe near future, when I'll beHn- -

New. York; W. R. Cn.KONON—Letter returned -tf-
tlalraei : MARJI STE'.VAItT—Have written to .'

Klrksvl)le. O.. and letter was returned: O. W. B.,
htlVmam, ClnclDnatl—illive answered by letter:'.
"R.VPK"—A nickel*'! wurt!i of Epsom salts 'will da
J'ist n<) mncb for you. Yon are working bard foe^

voiir money. Have you money to eqnand^T FRED
—Yon dirt the right thing: O. O.—That certaln'.r
IJ too mncb of a loss for that period of time. In. '

\fa(lgatc.
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GIRLS FROM TOYLAIH).
M'jrru; J. Simons Is feAtDredwiai this show. At

tbe Olympic, New York, lAst week, he qaallfled as
The ptlDclpal comedian in the role of B&ron Oatieli,

In "A Nlfht In Bobcmla," aad as JcRiab sailor,

In "A NlgDt In a Horrm."
BUlT Gilbert assisted ably In Dutch of ualqae

tfle. with a funny inake-up. Mr.. WUllams bas
Tatted l>l>a up tor three yeara.

Lxons did a stralsbt, also' a good CJboplIn
ImperBonatlon. -Qeorse Thnraton played a taigfh

. .j^io^the Bajab, and John P. Burke AIM Is.-

-^-'-"iftiaa Mack created a Tery favorable Impression
by her work as Valeska, a widow, and her eo-
prano voice was used to the be^t adTantage In her
numbers and specialty.

Bculah Kennedy was a daablne scnbrette, very
partial t» bare limbs, and well she can te, belnK
petite ahd Well formed.

Venlta Qtay. in characters, agalD showed bcr
profldency as Mile. Chcrrle. and as an ecentrlc
loveslek maiden In the burlesque. Bhe also nng
well.
Boenewas the telephone operator ; Alice Spooser,

• An ertrrmi'ly well lormeU "statue," wltb "thrtw
buttons ;" <md Etbol Melrose, Trixie.
The uborus Included: Oerlrude Maher. Anna

Lyons, Kitty Blceman. Belle Young, Edna Tbure-
/"tbB, Madeline Kes3enger,_ Sadie Bose, Mona How-

ard, Elaine Vance, Bca Curwond. Ethel Mack, Sa-
die Mahon, Jane Randolph, Nora Morrow, Ida
Love, Lovey Goodman.
The opening set showed a norelty in black and

white.
The numbers Indaded a lively opening medley,

"Circus Day In Dixie," by Miss Eonnedy, to eev-
eral encores ; "Marl?. My Own Marie," by Miss
Mack: MlllUry Band: "A Little Bit of Heaven,"
by Mr. Thurston; "Fill the Glasses;" "Boiw I
Love Thee, Wine," by Miss Mack, and a cakewalk
competition, with all sorts of hlgh^tepplne.
To* olio bed Drena Mack, making a bjt With

"My Hero ;" "Norway" and "Dreammg," sung to
great applanse, and Joe Lyons and Beulah Ken-
nedy, offering "My Little Girl." "If Tou Can't Get
a Gin In the Summer Time" and "Jubilee," for
several recalls.

'>A Nl|tit In the Harem** Is the old t&le Of the
two-'Allvrs, BtA^n^ la tho -Hftnta, aju] Juiving..to
dsti tfetaate attlr« 'to sav» their heads.
-T'Ul«s"Ua&' 'and 'Miss Eennei^^ooked goad as
fk«itlta' witea. .
"A- bathing acmg, with some nlftr bathlns glils.

•ta.* goodTshowy rmaber. "Araby" was well led
E^-MOh Keknedy and worked xip by the glrU. with
.«*lo» ilbboh effect. "I Can't Stop from l*vlag
Ton" jn^ Bliss Grey a good chance for bnialneas
with jar. OITbtrt. "Doni Ccvj Ma Honoy," ma
auDg by Miss Mack to the slshtgown .girls, Who
also danced. "Cblckoi Dtamer" was 'Joe b^eha'

' tctectlon, and' Boseadl, one ot the sttla, in bare
lags, did a mild sott_«( wriggling «t mdsoles.
"w«*T» Oot Another Waahlngtoti." by Mr. Lyone,
Witt fcell tMclved.

Packed houses were In evidence at aver; per-
formance.
Tbe costomea of tJie varlona nnmbers wre rerr

attracUye, and a set In yeUow tights and bodlcia
especially atrlklng. JfUJL

THE NCT CLVB CBItlSBBATBS.
Oct 27 win go.down (n history as being one ot

.the areatest affalra eper pulled «S by' the <;^slno
'-K^^ Clsb. It was'glvon on the stage of tBa Cu-
aiott. la lienor of Manager Walter Ml . LeaUa. ' Mr.
Lealla waa lyot aware of the Nnfs affair: tmtll a
laar mlnntes before the Bnal fau of the cortoln.
He w4a then eaked permission by the Nuts to be
allowed to use the theatre for this aaspldooa affair.
His good Bature was prevailed npon, end he at
once consented.. Over 100 Nuts were present; In-
cludlBi; the memben^ of the Midnlglit Maldena Co.,
aianaser E. W. Chlpman. and Doc Adams, the pceis
agent for 'AL RMvesL 'Waiter Leslie waa Ibltlated
to thft honor -Jesrec of Junior Nat, and made tosgt
master of the affair. Norma Bell, and Beac Ress-
ner, of the Midnight Maidens Co., belped to. «o-
tctt&lA with specialties. In fact, everp member
of thv company 'ohd chorus did their part to en-
tertain. Mr. Leslie Was presented with a valuable
humidor. An old fashioned cake ^alk, aii(t' an
Inftlatlon took place, wh.lch wq^'.a scream.'

.aOBIEl ItBSIGKfl.
-Manager Leuls Boble, of tbe Otpheuni. Faterson,

.tailtea nst
^"Ontnt to severe attaclia of aottUQa,aiid Vtob-
cWtlS aa compelled to reltnaulsh niy position here
•a -manager. My doctor advises to leave ' Patersoai
and CO away to a dryer climate. It's with regtet
that'l have to leave, as It waa my ambition to raise
the Ctpheam to an nnassaUable I position' It' bor-
Icaqp^ and turthermore,. ' appreciate the ezcelieM
treatment and cnroDra^ment I received tridin the
^raprletor, Billy Watson. I think t Will to

C(H.TMBIA STAXS OUTo
' A-new hooae (or burlesque In- Bocbester, -N^ T«
Xa bHU In the filr. &nd an announcement is ex*
pected. dally. That the Columbia 8h<n7& are not to

be booked Tor at least the present was announced
by Manager Glennon, of the Corinthian, when he
bUlaS HoTl^Pazlo (American) for weak of Nov. 1.

FVLI. WEEK IN' PORTI,&ini.
' '<Charle9'E. Taylor's Darllncs of Paris put In the

' run week of Oct. IS, at Poruand, Me., end played
to good business. Last week they played Pitts-
field and Springfield, and starting thia week, tbey
play three weeks In Great; :' New Tort The Wfta-
fleU Journal, of Oct 20, gave the show a' great
send-off. - -

Princess Ljalta. Mersff .and Frank Harcoort acrrlQg
'bin wl%"tlie rest of the principals givln^r strong
support, backed by an exceptional good chorus.

- SEWTENCB 9USPBNDBD.
MoaOflcr WUllom Hexter, of Pe<9le's, pleading

guilty to acbnlltlng minora to the burlesque house,
waa fined $2S0. Sentence was anspended on a prom-
ise to be good. Manager 'Harry Hart, of the Olym-
pic, put on his flghtli^ togs, and demnaded a Jury.
He 'Will get one to ait on his case. Be was "londed"
for tbe sarae -cffepBe.

' ' 0

SDES FOR BEIKG KISSED.
Tbe manaeement of the Empire, Cleveland, Is

Mog eaed tor ^IC.OOO damages -1^ 'Mrs. Snlyu
Qletn, Who feels aei^rleved at having been kissed
br George Stone, while seated In a box. In the full
glsj-e ot a spotlight.

SOLLT WABO waa tendered a big theatre party
by tbe College Inn boys at Hurtlg & Seamon's.
last Thursday oftemooBu
THROUGH a mlx-up In the billing matter. Max

Spiegel's Strolling Players got the benefit ot the
watson-Wrothe paper at the Park, Bridgeport,
Conn., the last three days of last week, anJ
played to big business. The Watson'Wrothe Show
la due there the laat three days this week, partly
filling In the open week between Newark and
Harlem.
TBB blUpoatera are on strike at Patcrson. N. J.

Their requirements call for two men for tbe Or-
phenm, bnt the management could not see the

' neeesBlty for the additional expenae.
MR. And .MBS. OBO. A. BABBBrtT spent a. de-

lUrfaUnl thne In Cincinnati. O.. last week, with
Mr: ' and Mrs. Lantt. formerly known as Anna
Golden. Mr. and Mrs. Lantz expect to epend the
'Qaomer oontba^th 'Mr. una Mrs, Geo, a, Barrett,

. at Their Snmmer Home, at - Great - Sills, Staten
Xslan^ K, T. ' Mr. Lante la treasorer at the Olym-
pic. Clndnnatl, O.
6ltDB J; BATES IB In his third year with Bube

Bemsteln'a FolHes of Pleasure, and has two tnore

iS'BOTHY KBATBS -writes us : "While In Cln-
cbinatl. 'week Oct.' 17. I went to see Marsle>Cat*ln,
at the Peoplt^'a. She has gotten no thin I hardly
knev hM. Her costumea are above the average
rpubrette^s. ond she la doing Immense, ^eme girl,

that.'-
-* o

PORTLAND.' MB., will be out ot the American
Imrte.iqoe wheel tor several weeks.

^BASTIKOS-' 310 SHOW atoTted. At Smcnse,
Nov.. i-a. u.9BB(HlUoa to BlUy Sondoy, win Is
boc&ed here ror an extensive re'vtvai.

BlAB

Bat

o a

PBIOIA I>OnBA
aOTH CENTUair 0ZAID9

With BON TONS

(ALGOHOD io a Ho?; Cbaraoter
»LAV1S0 A auOTOMAB. WITB 11411)3 OF .AMERICA

Management A. K. PEABSOH.'

TH£ F£LLOW WHO UAKEB TUEU SIT UP
AKD TAKE KOTICE

^OTtazotaCtentuiiy Maids

HARSf

ROOTS,

COLVafBIA VlRCUm . ^ .

,AL ItliirVTffl - -nat'mr rbllodelpbls, M«T.. Palace,
Balttauee, t)-l3.

BEHMAN aEK>W <Jack Singer. IBg.)—ODltonbla. CSiI-

CMD. Not. 1-0 ; Qtyety, Dettdt, 8-13.

BON TO»3 (Ira MlUer, iiigr7)-:^lambaa, C, Nov. 1-0;
Emitlte, lV>led0, 6-lS. _

BBN WELCH SHOW (Hanr Shoplio, •mgr.) — Qajcty,
PlltstuiTitb, Nov. 1-6; Star, CleTelind, S-ia.

POSTONIANS iViMA S. Plerco, mir.)—anyvty; ttrttolt,

Mot. ItO: Qajuty, Totonto, 8-13.
BIU/T WATSON'S BIG SHOW (Wm, P. Rlf*. nW-)—

QoyetJ, Omatia, Kor. 1-6 ; Gayety, Kansas .yltj.

DAVB UAklON'S (lasy dtoda, oisr.)—Grand, Hertford,
Nov. 1-0: Watertrary, Oonn., 8-18.

FOLI.IES OP TBE DATt (Barney Qctiai, m^.J—Qaj-
ety. Buffalo. Not. 1-0; lay off 8-lS; SytafiuSe
and TTUra 1&-20.

GLOBB TIKXPTEES CWalter Otoaves, mgr.) — Empire,
Hoboken, Nov. 1-0: Casino, Phllndclphla.. 8-13.

OAT NEW TORKEBS (J. OoMenberg mgr.)—Soiplre.
Toledo, O., Not, 1-«

; O^lnga 8-13.
OTPST MAUkS (W. V. J«nn|ii3ti, msr.)—Stardl^Tt'-

' land. Mot. 1-0: Oolunibla, oolambag, 8>13.
GOLDEN OBOOKS (Jas. o. FultOD, ncrj-^or and

Qaner, Cblcaso, Not, l-O; Bcrcbei, Oes Moum,
la., S-11.

OIBL. TBVSr {UmXa Cpatdn. msr.)—Colonial. ProTl-
deoce, >>ot. 1-0; Boaton B-13.

HABBT HASTINGS (Martin J. Wleert. m(T.)—^mcase
and Utiea Nov. I-O: Gayety. .Montreal. 8-13.

LIBBRTY GIRI/S (Aloi. D. Gataua, mgr.)—Berch<>l,
Des Moines, la.. Not. 1-4; (Jayety, Onaba, a-tS.

ftLUES'nOS (Fred Itwin, mcr.)—l!hsplre. Albany, Ntet.
l-(t; Boston S-13.

amNOHBSTGia'S, bob (Bob Uancbester, mgt.)
ety, Moitieal, Nov. t-n; Rmplre. Albany, 4-IS.

'

MAIDS OP AMERICA (Frank .McAleer. m(r.)-^7ater-
bniT, Oonn., Not. 1-0; Hurtla A-SeaiBpa'a. N<-'tr

Totk. 8-lS. 1.
UILLIWr DOUjAS dolls ICbus, Fnike, ' mgr. )

—

ttxtt-

tig ft Salmon's, New York. NOV. 1-6; Otpbcwo,
Palemn. 6-lS.

MIDNIGHT UAIDE>NS (E. W. Cblpmsn, mgr.^r^PaUcc,
BsHlnnre. Not. 1-0;- Qayetyi' Wasbtn£tva,.S43.

MEBBT BOUNI>BItS' (Jas: 'Wce'ttn. 'mgr.)-^<^^lng,.IIo<.
ton, Nov. 1-6; Oronil, Hartford. S-13.

POas pfSS (AL.Lubln, racf.)—4aJ«ty. '.WacMBgtoa.
Nov., 1-U ; UajetFTlMttibunai. 8.13.

BOSBLaND-OUtLS (Bob MIl)s. sisr.)-;>Em6lte, Biook-
' lyn. Not. i-o; goimloi, mridence, 8-137.

BOSS aXbKl.l.*S OO, \ff. 9. Ctaptx31,-mtr.y:-^nltrj,
Bottm. -Not. l-d; Co)nlnbla. Now York. 9>I8-

'

aoSBY POSBT OIBL3 tPoter S. datk. m£r.)'^ayetT,
Kansas City. Nov. 1-8; Gayety, St. Loolx. H-13.

GTBOLLING PLAYERS (t.,oal9 GUbrrt, m^.i-^Hlwfa
Broox, New York, Not. 1-0; Empire, Brooklyn,

SOCIAL UAlSS—oulao, BMoUyn, Mot. 1-6; Gm^lt*.
Newark. 8-18.

fiPOBTINO WIDOWS (Bob SttDoas, mar.) — OMuablt,
' New York, Nov. 1-0; Caaino, Bkhi., S-IS.

9rAB AND OABTER (Aai Canmlncs, oigT.)-<-Lay oil
1-4; -SyractL<;e atid Utlca 8-13.

SMQiINO BEAQTIRS (Ben Banta, msr.)— CaipM.
NewoT^ Not. Park. Stldceport, It-lS.

aAM BOITB'S iOto. n. Baehdoc Jr.. mar.)—Oay«4y.
IVmotA Not. l-O; Gayety, BuBalo, 8-13.

TOUBI9T3—Guety. St. Lools. Kov. 1-0; (Alcaco 8-lS.
TWENTIETH CR>?ri'Rr MAIDS (R. E..Pnttini, m«r.i

.—:Ocplieam, Patecaon, Not. -1-0; Empire, Ho-
boten. 8-13,

WATaON.WROTHE SHOW tMonny Btfieptbal. mer.)—
Pork. Bridgeport, fl-d; Mlnei'a-BtOU, K«w York,
8-13,

MlBiltkAl .Comedian; aOtlTCeBtiuynaldH

'

iiirprii n j.vrnrs A jariMOS. . ^

ASnSBICAN ClBCpIT.
AMBBICAfT (I<CKil9 Oerard, mtr. ) — dt^tf,

Not. l-G: PalJ RlTCr 10-19.
Breoklyn,

AMERICAN bIiLlES (flaTiv niafflpsoa. mgr. )—^ttOT,
HaiailtOo, Not. 14; Oodlllae. Detroit. 8-13.

AUTO QIBLS (Tid Symooas, mgr.)>^tar, St. Paul.
- - KoT. 1-0: St. Joseph, Mo.. 11-13.
BBAOTY, YOUTH AND FOLLY (Lou Stark, mer.)—

RUmdUd. at. Louis, Not. 1-6; Gayety. Cblcaco.

BROADWAY BELLES (Joe Qppeiielnier. mgr.)—Ol.rin-

ple. Chieliiaan.'IfoT;'l-6; diqilre, taereland. (*-i:i.

iTLUt: RIBBON BEU.ES (Wn. 8. aotk, mfT.)>^ay-
ety. Phlto.. 1-0". Sholnokln 8, ^enandoah !>.

Wllkes-Batto 10-13.
BIO CBAZK (I«e LerlU, -mcT.l-^ucklngbaai. L<nl>-

rllle, Kt.. Kn.-l-O ; O^ptc, .01nclnho,tl, B-i.l.

CBAOKEn JACKS (Sob'Ooidon. nvgr.)—Blb^bombiD
itii Bcbeo«ctady- l-Oi Oorlnrbtan, {vocb'ester, 8-13.

CABARET OIBLS (Le^Tl) LUlnsston. mgr.)—Uajeath*.
. lndlttaaP9ll8, Not. 1-0 } Bocklnchani, LouUtIU*.
8-13 - .

CBE&RY OLOSSOUS (Manke Jacobs, mgr. )—£n|tU^
vood^ Ohlcago,Nov. l«<)i GayetY, UllwsQk«e..8-i3.

CHmVINCi WIDOWS (Sam Lsry, rosr.)—at. joMff.
^lo.,' Not. 4-0; OeatatT, Knans CltT.- 8-13.

CITY SPORTS (I.. E. Sawyer, mgr.)-r-'Wllt«-Barre
aiid Sctutten. 1-0' Seb«a«ctady.-ll>i3.. .

DABLIN09 OF PABld (Cli4». R. Taylor, msr,)—
St»(, Biooklyo. 'Nov. 1-9 ; YorkTllle,' New Yorl:.

PaOLlSs OF ism 'iPtonl: Lalor. mtT.)~^cademr ot

. . Stoilc. Jersey City. l.-fl: Phlla. 8.13.
FOLLIES. OP.:PLEAS.QRE.'(BaIic Bemateln. m?r.i—

. Gayety. (Alcaso, Nov. 1-6; Majestic, IsdlaoafXiH*-
9-lS.

GIBLS FROM TlIE F<ULIBS (Gus Sahn, Oifr.)-^n'>v-
ard, Bonmo. Not. 1-0; Manchester, N. H., apJ
Worcester. 'Slass.. N<>f.'3-I3. -

mLLO, PABIS OVm. Borbtn. mgr.)—Ooilnlhlan. no-
rhcster. N. Y., Nor. l^.

HEXLO QIBLS (Geo. FoUott, mRr.)-'<taitniT. Eansts
Ct^. Not. 1-0: Standard, St. Lools,' 8-13:.

HIGH LIFE OIBU (Frank Caldor. tDgr.i^tfetT-
MUvankee,' Not. 1-0.: vlayety, Ulnneapolla. 8-13.

JOYLAMD GIRLS (Stm WUllams. inSr.)-T43aine^ ^'olr

York. l.-«rCaye»T,.Bklo^ 8-1$;
LAI>Y Bl'pClDUMkl-:B3 (bl.!k. dialer. tnsr^-Yarkvllle.

New^Wrt, Not. 1-0 f /Sattick; Vtm York, '8-19.

MILTTADY UA31>S'(M.''Wtan3tDck,-tacr:>-^:-(kdIlUe. De-
-- -*

. Odomtaa, dnad Baplda. 8-13.

uisoatBP MAKERS ' (P. TV. Ooiiardy. < tagr.l'-^'Acaa-

«n7. FaU 3tver. «ov. 14: Hbmird. Bonn, •u-
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'YQ I^V^been held,
but never be-

fore have the Chorus Girls been given an opportunity to prove how popular they are
with their friends.

the first to recognize the value of the girls to a show, has
1 9 always given them due prominence in its Reviews.

E^jl7^[^W ^R^R b@ given an opportunity to put in an extra effort for pleai^UteW^y^M v^ytrayB and profit, the profit depending entirely upon her popularity and
ability to induce her friends to come to her support.

having to her credit the ^Matest amoimt for sub-
scriptions to THE CLIPPER during this Season,

ending July 1| 1916, thiis receiving the biggest nxmiber of votes,

Qoid
(Iir VAmX or a -ns S>on. the dioo PCLIZK CACU •PVIKO COMTEgTAnT WIL.L fIBCEIVE THK FULL AKOtlNT ur THB PftlZB

and every other contestant will receive a cash bonus equdl to ten per cent, of the
subscriptions to her credit.

One Tear^s Snbsorlptlon,
Six Months*
Three Months* "

$4.00
2.00
1.00

40 Votes
- 20 Votes
10 Votes

GIRLS
ALL ORDERS UUST BE SENT TO

THE NiW W\
47 W<^0t SSth St., NEW YORK;

MONTE aA.AtO 0IBI<3 (Jick Butter, mflt.)—Olympic.
Now York, Not. 1-0; A£3il«iny. Jn:WT Olty. d>13.

PABtSiAK PLIUTS (Cb.e. Uobliiwo. mcr.)—OBIombU,
Grand Bapldd, Uov. 1-0 ; Riml>.-ini>M(, Cblcuo. 8-13.

&S<X>tCD UBEL^ICBttS (Ja;k RcUl, mgr.)—Qraod. TkB-
too. Nov. 4-0; Sv\f Vork ft-13.

EEVItnr OP I'JIO (Heary P. Ulzon, mat.)—Qsrety, Uln-
iMDpt[9, Not. 1-8; Rtn-, St. Paul, S-lS.

aEPTEMBEB MOItNINO OLOBIBa (M. BctKowrr, mKt.t
—Peon Olrcnlt Not. 10; Onnty, Bnltltnore, 6-in.

T&MPTKR3 (Otata. B<ker, iii«r,)—PIttaMa ttid Sprlot-
BeV. 1-0.

TIP TOPS (Joe Htirtlg, mgt.)—Stir, Toronto, Ner. t-0;
Haver, H-.ralltan, 9-13.

TAKOQ QUEIBN'S 'E<l. B. Uolv. nwr.)—Empire, OIev«-
laDd, Kov. 1-8: P«lu> (Sreult S-IS,

XJ. a. &£jLDXI&S (Don Cuggcnbtlnier mfr,)-~Uui-
chMlM, N. II.. and \r.->rf«<it«, 5IaS9., NOT. 1-d;
I'lttsDeia and SprlnifWId a-l».

WINIiliBP—Trocad«ro, PhlTa., Nov. i-o; omnd. Tm-
ton, 8-l3.

TiKKRF. DOUDLR OISLS (Uonfy P- Nela«0, mft.)—
Oaletj, BaltUtun*. XoV. 1-tl; Pbllt., t'l3.

PBinT. CIROVIT.
MONDAT—NmtastI*. Pa.
TUXBSaY—49t«al)mvlllv, O,
WSDNBaUAT—Qnonabarc, Pa.
THURSDAY—Harrlabars, Pa.
I'BIDAT—0Tp1:«ani, York, Pa.
MaTUBDAY—Acadray, Bmdmc, Pt,

INDBPfiNDBNTS.
C&klQ'S, M&BBT—Union ijqualr. M«w Xork, Oct. 2S-

Nov. 0.

BRIDORPORT in out of tli» American borlesqu?
wheel ior tout 'Weckp. 'Hie Columbia wheel shows
will plar thrw day« between Newark and Harlem.
LEON LABKI has secured a divorce tor Mliu»

ElDtllsh rrom Jean Beuioi,

ABB LEAVITT han deserted the Independents
and joined the Sporting Widows, at Boiton, lait

replacing Mr. DusoT.
.,. ^ „,

TitE OIRLS FROM JOVLAND <lld_ the re*olrd

SAVOY H®TgL,A '—•—"..-"J '- 1^ uiwu fnMO principal theatiea*
9 Bates. MCFf SAID.' HetrijaeooTStsdftnd tarnished.

Jackion, Home ot Tbeatrlcai PMpla,
apecul

at the Ol^toplc, Ne;f York, last week, 30 cents over
M.COO. This ' " "

Garrlck.
lis Week the; are doing business at the

MEYIOR HAIUlia has started rehearsals with
"Have You Seen Stella?"
JAKB LIEBUIUIAN arrived In New York last

week, find expects to connect with a big show this

week. "No more burlesque," he says.
CHAttLBS DOUGLAS was playing -with the Blue

Ribbon Belles last woek, at the Oorrlck, In Irish,

roplacloe Sam Mlcals.
>IA.N.\GER KRAUS, of the Olympic, was haled

to coart last week on a charge ot exposing a plc-
tiiri< of nude women In the photograph ol the
posing, entitled "The Fall ot Babylon." The hear-
In;: U set for next Friday.

Tfll-; OOLU&tBIA WHKBL will coctlnue to pay
Columbua. O., for several weeks more. Doc Free-
man has oeen appointed manager of the Columbia,
ond hopes to buUa vp a 9071115 slivntttt.

THE SPORMG WIDOWS.
At the Columbia this Week, tho Sporting Widows

opened Nov. 1 with a- few changes made but
recently. The company Include*: Abe Leavltt,
Johnny Txtrena, Rutn Lockwood, Dalay Mayfair,
Anna It. Mack, Billy svans and the internatlouAl
Kour.
The show will b« fully revlewM I& our next

issue- _

HEUCK EXTENDS CIRCUIT.
Thtoiuli the proposed Addition Of Toledo, HnDeit

II«uck will add to his burlesque circuit, piayitiK
a routine of companies.

BURLBSdVB IN PITT9DUROB.
Becent advices that Pat White's Oalety Olrbi

would play Pittsbnrgb, at the Victoria, were In
error, as white's compan.v is billed to play at the
Aeadaimy, on the Indoprndrnt Circuit, the Mctorla
having tnelr own big stock company.

Frank Ifotan will be dt the Academy as an
added attraction with the Moorish Maids, who play
here nest week.

flydsey Hamilton, playing Juveniles at the Vlc-
torU, Is meeting with much success, and hss n
host or friends. Her several songs are well ren-
dorixl. and her dancing u.sually receives apprecia-
tive applause.

.May West continues doing well with the Vic-
toria company.

J

RICHY CRAIO'S UBRAT BCRLBSQPF.BS bold
over it the Union Square for another week with
a ctiange ot material an4 tltt<>. Billy Spkmceh
(Orogan) Is orcalilzlns the stock cOtnpAfly, to

open there Nov. II.

RAZBLLB UACe wlli close with Jack Reld's
Record Breakers after the Olympic, New York,
date.
THE MONTE CARLO Q1RL9 are at the Olym-

pic, New York, this Week, with Kyra. "classic"
iiancer. as a special attraction. "Uzle, the Slenth"
and "ItziA at Monte Carlo" are the burlesques,
plaved bv Harry Welsh, Dolly Morrlstey, Mabel
White Margaret Marlow, Pred Binder, James X.
Francis and James Olllesple. . : ^

FIRB SEXT DOOR TO MOITX.
Treasurer George Miner, by cool and systematic

Action, averted -nnat might have been .1 serious
niid de.itructlvc panic lant HalnrJav nfiornouu at
4,13 p. M. ° When Informed that a are *.-aa threai-
enloK the bnlldlng ou Third Avenue, next duor tn
the urout, be shut the doors to prevent the smo'.ie
from getting Into the auditorium. He sent wor.l
to the stage manager to cut the show, and the-

mudlcai director played the finale. The ourtala
deiccnded, Icavlnx everybody wondering itt .--ibo

early dlsmlvsal. Tbc crew were at their posU'fnt
the regiilnr fire drill, and only when tiie addlonoo
reached the ntrMt did tbv>- learn of the flre.''.'Tbt>y

n-erc th<m tdkeb curv uf by thO police. tind
established fire Ilue9, and guided to ifltety. The
bnUalng neit door was partly destroyed.

THD OABARBT QIRLt.
The roster of principals now includes : ulka J>

Kelly, Frank Damsel, Joe llo»v, Frank Frish. Harry
Howard, Francex Karr, MIna Scball nnd Thelma
Seville, and Cboocecta, as a special. Larry Borle
continues to do great work In advance. .

losi:tc no time.
Billy Watson writes from Sioux City,' Ia„ jpct.

80: "Anna and Beriha are here."

HAE ROSE has left the Maid* of America C.-)

.

after a three weeks' trip.

"STONE and I'lLLAKD' are advertised in t!ir:

p&p<<rA for tills -wMk at the Casino. Brooklyn.
JEANElTE DirniB opened this week at thr

Dauphlne, New Orleans. Lew Robc Is bousp
manager.
LEW CHKiaTT baa cloned with B«n W«1c!i'h

Show.
EDN.\ MATTlIEWfl— Vuur sister Is lb a Ttrr

critical condition. .'Taken her to the asylum. Oct
lu touch with her folks.

••BILLY • McINTYRE, the hustling young bur.

lesque producer and comedian, la doing good Work
at the Dauphlne, New Orleans, and a big favorite

there.
MILDRED STOLLBB Is scoring heavllv with

her brilllont work at the Dauphlne. New Orleans),

whore burlesque stock IS offered. Lillian De V07
li: another big favorite with the company. •

THE LADY BUCCANEERS widely and effci--

tlvelv advertlsrJ in advance, by •T/rpt. Stanley,"
Is th'e aUtrnctloD this week at the Yorkvlllc. New
York. A full review will appear In our next J«»ue.

I'UINCESS TEXICO. who made her llrst New
Ynrk appearance, at the L'nion Square Theatre,
last wees, was one of the big sensations, and she
will nndonhtedlj be a big drawing card.
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«>BVBB,TISBBIBRT8 AMD SCBSCRXPTIOKS BSCBIVfll. AT WSBTEBIT BDBKAII OF

ovo. IV£W TOaK CUPFEil, CA8PEB RATHAS. Hr'ESTBKH IIAITAeEK-SM AHHl.AWP B1.0CK, BABIMMiPH AtfD CI<ABK 8TBBET8, CHICAi

MOMDA.T, Nov. 1.

Two new attiaCUona Ot tllle week Interrupt th«
aspect of tUD^ theatrical, maUiiK It appear that
tbe Fall leasoD Is lust startlDK, despite .the fact
t^t tbe caleodax l»,swlngln0 wlnteraard.
..'Last sight, -To-nleht's the Nigbt" came to the
lUliloU for a four wcclu' stay. The companj
lucludes: Laddie Claff, Audrey Maple, Stewart
-.Italrd. Cyril Crodwlck, WlUrnd Seagram, Phy'Us
Maude, Dorotb; Miiyuard, Alice Gordon, Benee
I'srloo;.- Alfred Hemluc, Philip TraTcrs, Ed-
^nUrd'.'Xalinby, Cecil .CioTeUy,. and some others
d^tttaai'.iOT less prominent. The musical nuia-
bers th;it the audience seemed to like beat were :

QtrPtakiFaiid White." "I'm a Millionaire/' "Please
l-DbB't: Flirt WltU Me" an'I "Boots and Shoes."

^ To-Dlght, the Blackstone will house a doublo
bill, with Marie Tempest starring in "Bosallnd"
and "Tlie Duke ot EllUcranklo." Tbe flrat meo-
tloned play has a very unique plot, (teallDg with
the manner In which a popular actress poses as
her own mother, when sought out by a lover hfte.'
'entering upon a life of seclusion. Bllsa Tempest U
supported by Graham Browne. Ferdinand Gott-

. schalk, Grace Carlyle, Merceltn Edmonde, Kat:
Srrjcantson and Reslpald Denny. The double bill

i'uroes an exceptionally parly rlBlOK of tbe curtain.
Nov. 7—Taylor Holmes -will act at the Cort In

"lll.s Majesty Bunker Bean.'- - -

>.» -JiOT. 10—Frances Starr wlH brine to Powers"
iTlicatre Edward Knoblauch'.s "Marle-Odlic."
.:;-as!nbaB M. Couxn's Oillno Opesjl Hocsg
.UHarry Ridings, mgr.)—"It Pays to Advertise,"
*:iUnth.weck.

OiJ&iCK (John J. Oarrlty, mgr.)—"Tbe Passing
Show of 1915 '• fifth week.

Pt'WEns' f Harry I'owers, mgr.)—Wm. Fftver-
sham. In ''The Hawk," third week.

BI.ACKSTONK (Edwin Wapler, mgr.) Mario
Tempest in "Ilosallnd" and "Tbe Duke ot KlIII-
crnnicle," flrst 'week.

I.^ SA.LIX OPEiLi House (Harry Earl, mgr.)

—

"The Girl of To-mori-ow," fourth week.
CuBT (U. J. Hermann, mgr.)— "Inside the

• Lint's," fifth and last -week.
Illinois (A. PItoa Jr., mgr.)—"To-night's the

Klght." !:rst week. ' • '

^PaiNCEsa (8. r. Gerson, mgr.)—^"Sinners," third

IMFEBIM, (A. J. Kaufman, mgr.)—Week of Oct.
St. -Little Lost Sl!>tcr."

Victoria (U. C. BrolaskI, laar.)—^Week of '31,

VTbe Lure.".
' CoLUMBLt (Wm. Hoche. mgr.)—^Week of 81, Lew
.Kei^ and tbe Bebma'j. Show.
~ 'CoLONlAi, (Norman Field, mgr.)—"Tbe Dlrth'of

^I'atlun."
"Oi.*MPic (George C. Warren, mgr.)—"The Battle

'

Cry of I'eacc.''

McVicKEB's (J. C. Burch, mgr.)—^Week of 1

:

"The Dream Dancers," Hugo B. Koch, in "Aft«>r
Ten Tears,'' assisted by Marie Donkle and E. H.
norner : Mullen, and Gerald Alice Hanson and com-
pany, Harmon. Zames and Dunn^ Joe 'Dcaly and
SIbter, Kclcey and Symond.4, the Three LlvinipitoJs
and Hons Spanuth.
Cbown (Edward Rowland Jr., mgr.)— Week of

31. "The Yellow Ticket" ' ^ '

C. Eberts, mgr.)—Week, of .1,:
Oill^ & Sullivan Opera Review, "Ships That
Fo^dn'the J^lght." Hodgkins and KldtCT company,
DOOjey :ahd Sagel, Bert Melrose. Haydn. Borden
anUjHlydn. Ethel Hopkins, and the Le Grobs. ,

.„JKB*ci! Ml-.sic Hall (Mort H.- Singer, mgr.)

—

>^Bfc4>f l: Edward Abcles, supported by Ray Fnle-
ctuujand Frank J. Wood ; Marion Morgan's Classic

-Charley Ahearn, Elizabeth: M. Murray,

'

i^8^x>ok3.. Comfort and King; Wlllard, Joiin
-'-a ' Kathlo«a' Clifford.

XoRTiicnM IItppoDBOMG (Frank- Talbolt,^
)>5r^eck of 1 : .Kremka Broa.. Grace- Wilson,
' and Mlshka company. . Smith and Farmer,

^.Jt "Ward' and Glrla. Nichols Slatern, Augoust
Fainny- (night show). Carletta, /Steffy Berko, the
Great Howard, John P. Wade atia company, Lewi:;,
Boli&ont and Lewis, and Trout Mermuld and
".'iib'blcs.''

Natiosal (J. p. Barrett, mjnr)—Week of 31,
Herman Timberg, in "achool Days."

Stab and Garter (Paul Roberts, mgr.)—Weok
of m, the' Golden Crook.

Gayett (R. S. Schoenccker, mgr.)—Week of.Oi;;
rplUos of Pleasure.
'BSsLEWoon (Kdw. Beatty, mgr.)->-Week of'Sl,

thcTUarry nuv-wms.
iSQkSMARKET (I. II. Herk, mgr.)—^Week'. «t 31^

etuck^burlesqup. '
. .

Ralph WniXEHEAT Is featured In "The Four
XIiMbaadfl."
Uasav iLksos and comfak; reglatered a bif bit

early last week at the Halsted Empress.
SArHO.vb and Bain are playing a few dates in

tbe Middle West. " r
"

MONTBOBE and Saadell go East In a few weeks.
Jack Polk is back from, a tour of the South.
Chablotte is nialdng a huge success on tbe

Butterfleld time.
HILLIAB will open for the Association shortly.
Coba TouMODLoon CoBSON is playing fair dates

In th« Southwest.
Huoo B. Koch and company open on the Pan-

tcges Circuit Nov. 15. at the Palace. Minneapolis.
BXAi; and Eabli

.
have been routed for fifteen

Veeka on Association* time.

.

BUBMS, EliufEB and Gbaot opened for a Chi-
cago showing for the W. 'VT M. A. at the Academy,
Nov. 2-4.

Alici: Hamilton Is on t£e Botterileld time.
Tub L0MB.VBDI QuASTETTE has been awardM n

complete route of Association time.
Etueltn Clask bas been booked for five wcekH

by Coney Holmes.
: Betti CAixtivEl.L Is witb "The Four Husbands,''
ploylnr tbe leading feminine role,
KDWABO I*. CaL'BCHILL opens "September Morr''

as a tabloid Nov. 14 at Gary, Ind.
TioTLf Woourouc is building a tabloid to be

cpllcd "The Junior FolUel"
Le Compte and Fleshed are to put "Tbe Prince

of To-nlgbt" into tabloid form, and opens for the
V/. V. 3£ A., Dec. 2ti.

W. B. HOWLAND la to play Buncombe In E. P.
Churchill's "September Morn," which opens on
Association time Nov. 1-1: He closed -with Bert
X-aioont'fl Cowtwy Minstrels to accept the place.

Sahib Eusbell presented ber neiv act az the
Grand.
Mabcellb Mabion Is In Chicago 'with a sister

act, known as Marlon and Wlliard.
Caxi, Georob end J. Abtscb Nesbitt (lite of

Dunbar's "Bell Ringers") ore to open with a new
act shortly.
Emmett and Emmctt returned to Chicago lost

'week after a long absence from Chicago, with their
"Glimpse ot Ireland."
Habbt Somebville Is here to bury his mother,

and will remain two' months.
Tkb BnoADWAT,. LosonAport. Ind.. is now. play-

ing vaudeville booked by Frank Q. Doyle. Itav-
ir.ond Juflon has cbarge, assisted by Charles L,
Fnllon.
fcrLrcTTE DtKx made her first appearance In an

Asktclation bouse last week,at tbe Wilson.

• EXOAMATIOW fOmTS« :

FniE scares have lost their «tlng In this -city'.

Thrrif -TC-a? n time -when a wisp of soioke. cou14
Tp-Me a panic in n theatre, but that- time is at- an
<Ld. .The other night a little blaxe. started- In Vxf
bnscment of M>.-Vicker's, and there was. a little
anipke. Flro ooglues drew up in' front. ..J«-ai
KuTTlts the monager, went'.on the - stage and . ao-
CvupAd tbat there was no -danger. Two' Wonieni,
oo.nank-.^, left their seats, but' the rest oT'th'e'
niiuleDce remalnod. About flftv people left their
Bor.tii In tbe balcony, but found the smoke of -the
eii^lQOS more anoorlng than the little bit In tbe
iicn-sp and roiiirnrd to their 8eat.<i.

The Fori! Rntertainiib.<< were routed over tho
Fuuvrflcid time or tbe Simon Agency.

VicToniA Wem-steb recently -Joined Qreenwald
4,1:cj>j>1p'-< "All r.lrl Revue."
. 'Rt>o 9NTPER»and compant opened on the' S.-C.
time.

Adele Oswald Is reported to have canceled her
B.-C. route.

Bobbie rodebts gave a farewell dinne'r to' Lis
Crleads befoxv opealag «s tlie Paatagea ttme.

the -. -

playing three - acts the last three days -of each
week. Matthews will book acta Into Bnperlor and
then into Minneapolis, after which they will go
on tbe reaiilar Pantages Circuit
-Mexlo IblooBB win start out bis fourteenth at-

traction next Sunday when "Midnight Motorists"
opens at Sandusky, O. His "Within the Lines" is

back in the Middle West after a trip to the Coast,
and opened on the Butterfleld time this' week.
Moore's VDream Girls" are playing outlying Chi-
cago -houW. When Menio Moore's Fall Style
Bevne^plared the Lincoln it -broke aU records, -so

that 'his' Sprinf Fashion Show' has been book<Hi

for a-.XaU.-we»k.«t thBt honse.: -...':-

Tom Powell's Minstbels are playing . fl.-C

time, and appeared at tbe Halsted Empress, Chi-
cago, last- week, billed as Tommy. .Hankn' Mam-
'moth MliMtrelB. . Happy Golden is. with' tbe show.

•rHE - Babbieb," which was formerly"known as
"The Line Between."' was revlvi'd last week, and
hns bad some cbangcs while a. new cast 1» ajjpcar-

icg. Barry Connors plays Klemen's former role.

.-The Seweb'Is a favorlte place With amusement
j.eoiile. and a big crowd was there' on i'"rlday

nlgot of last week. • ,
'

Mas. Rebecca Lewis mother of Joe Evans,
of Fox and Evan.i, .died Oct. 26. In New .York,

after a short illness. She la survived by. two sons
and five daughters. ..•. '..,.. '',

I'B.iNikS and-HiLBEBT concluded elKht 'weeks ot

local time and- opened in' Michigan' .tola .week..

Tbkx-bite'b DooH, which appeared, at . the. Kedsfe
tlie last half of last week, have brought « novelty
in canine antics to Chicago. . The dogs carry amell
rines In their moDth's and go through, a real mili-

tary -drill;
CoBBEtLi and OiLLETTS stopped off In Chicago

a', few dayfliaso,- and' wll, play: a lew weeks of .'As-

sociation vauoeTlllo before 'going oa.tbe Oirheum
Circuit - '

-- - - - -
.

TRIDB OF LRWISTOWN.-
. George Hall, just off the road, la responsible for

-the statement that Lewlstown,-uont.,-iliias as naily
.Cflulpped -'a vaudeville h6u.se aa can -be Imagined,
in the Hh'ape ot the Judith. Sanitary arranigemenl:!
fipproaeblng <the - Ideal abound back- stage, accord-
ing to- Hall, and the dressing rooms :are soptfiltie

to the ' eyes "of heart weary performers fortunate
.enough to hit this Western house. --

. . -SOME DOOR WORK. , .

' Fpon the flhouldets of-WlIltom Forbes falls much
of the strain of taking care of Great Northern
Hippodrome pations on bus.v days, when the prob-
.Irm of accommodating the many people, clamorlni;
for admission to the popular briccd Loop houso
t>ecomea exceptionally acute. Forbes meets every

' crisis with a nappy smile, and bear* every earmark
of future managerial timber.

MASS MEETING SUOCBSSPITt.
The mass meeting of the American Theatrlral

Hospital Association at the Princess Theatre Fri-
day afternoon, the object Of which was to bOOCt
the gfatid- charity bail, to be given at the Flrn
Regiment Armory, Saturday eve., Nov. 20, ahsured
the project';! saccess.

HWennstotho Better Olaas ofthe PiofesBlon."

Hotel Bradley
Rush St. and East Grand Avef

WALEINQ DISTANCE OF ALL TUEATRES-
Snedal Weobly RatCH. . ... "Popuar Price" Beataimnt,

ROBT. H. BOttliAWP. Mgr -

The Broadway, Superior, Wis., will change to
J. C. Matthews Pantages bookings on Nov. 1".

Hotel
In tbe Heart of dileago'e .

.

Tbeatcloal 'Dlatrlct

Boema, $3.00 p«r treefc ond ap
102 WEST UiKE ST., CHIOAOO

H. W. Comer Clark A Lake bts.

Enthusiasm was very marked. Mrs. Alfred' Ham-
burger presided. Judge Chas..N. Uoodnow made
opening remarks, explaining objects and progress
made. Received with loud spplaose.
An ebalbrate program was thm rendered, the

large orchestra being directed by Jimmy HenacheL
Hurry U'ils, operatic tenor, from "Watch Your

Step," rendered an appreciated selection.
Mabel McCane and joc Howard, of "The Olrl of

To-m<>rrow," entertained 'mid great entbttslasm.
La Petite Buddyc (Felsentbal) displayed marked

talent as a Juvenile danscuse.
Joseph Iiopp, president, spoke 'from his box.

Then Karle Stanhope entertained with recitations.
Frank Tinncy, of "Watch Your Step," created great
laughter 'with his dramatization of "La. Tosca. '

The Trl-State Quartette won applause.
Dp. Tlorek brooght down tbe house when he np-

'

peared and delivered a short address.
Among otliers who participated were King, of

King ana lUce,' and Mrs. Uath Stranss Stem.
Walter .Meakin lent valuable aid, while Baymond

A, Jacoby.ran the stoee, '

Mra Thorek was busy as a bee selling tickets.
Mrs. Chas. N. Goodnonr, jMrs. Clara Sello'.and !

her husband, Geo. W. Sello. Mr. HnUcnder, - and

,

many ochcr staunch supporters of tbe American
Theatrical Hospital Association, saw that the crowd ;

'Was well ta-ken rare ot. 1

Leon A. Bcreznlak also was prominent among -

those present.
{

Wright Newman spoke on -conditions of perform- -

era in Europe and condltiiins In this country.-
- Madame Augusta Lenska, contralto of Ceatniy

Opera Co., ivsoered some beautiful BClectloas.-

CHICAGO KEEL HOTESe

SBSAMAT NBW STUDIOS.
Sqoada of wotkmen are diligently preparing the

:

foundations for the new Essanay studios and plant
to be erected- adjoining the present ones on Argylc
Street. The new picture making' quarters will
surpass In beauty of dealgn and freedom of ac-
commodation any previous effort of a Mid-West
concern. They will bp sufficiently large, -to adm>t

!

of the staging of six different productions simul-
taneously. Tbe present "treasure-room" of props,
will be retained, and 'wlU be re-enforced by count-
less others garnered from curio stores' all over- the
world. Tbe Essanay believes In - accomplishing as
much "rieht on the grounds" as Is' possible. Th!j
was evidenced In a recent release, calling for lions
and tigers, all of which were cast and molded -in

the RtudloB. But tbe headquarters -will' admit of
operations on a plane hitherto undreamed of.

ANOTHSB BtrsmtAN.'
- Now that Francis X. Bushman haa left the pay-

roll of the Essanay to Join the Metro forc^ specu-
littlnn naturally reverts to his successor. Thx'e
are many -very capable performers In the mammoth
stock company working at the Essanay studios,
but from all accounts it -looks -as though Bryant
Washbam will prove lo be Buahman'a successor.

4 SPLIT RmtORED.
Rmnors are persistently circulated in Chicago to

the effcctethai -the magnates behind the assoclatNI
film concerns are ^ot entirely satlsfled with tbe
distributing arrangements sow existing. At ' flrst
the plan- appealed-to them, because Ita. economy of
operation cnrtalled many advertising and tnclden-
tai dlsbanementa But Individual concerns are
tK>glnulog to Bee their imprints are being lo!<t

or merged In. the general distributing Imprint.
FublU-lty department munagers are looking for-
ward longingly to tba timo "When they will bo per-
mitted to write their own. Individualistic oAver-
tlslng copy and place it in mediums whe^e they
bc-lleve It wlU do tbe most good, an operailon
almost Irapc-sslble under present drcnm^tancos.
The condition described lit, in reality, advanced to
a stage far beyond the IlmlSa -ef rumor, but. for
cbvloua reaaona, the aoiirco »i tbla' inJtormatlon
raunot be revealed at this' time.

OOL. SBLTO HONORED. '

Mayor Thompson, of Chicago, paid Col. Wm. N.
Sellg wh.lt is generally looked upon as a tribute

'

of national esteem by sufsgestlng ' his name for an
Important portfolio in Ibc administration of the
Tiubllc schools of -this clf^. There appears to be
ittle reason to doubt that the counclUwlll eisgerly
avail Itself of the opportunity to pUce the
colonel's name on this, list of honor, . as ne is geo-
eKilly recognized for bis influence on contemporary
literature:

• ' LTJCTCT HANDOLPH STREET.
'

Randolph Street, botwe<ii . State and- .Clark
Streets, Is very fortunate' In .that It 'houses ;tvo
homes for high class pictures at an. admission price
that Guarantees qaaUty prodoCtlona. . Both''."T|l6
Blrthsof a Natloa'' and "Ttif Battle Cry of Peare

"

are being ahown almultaneonsly, drawlns no amoU
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porttoB.of t&a' total aiBOiint of nMoer paid for
omusemcnta in Cblcseo. The Bandbox Tlmitie, on
HadlB4ni Street, doaelr Ties wKli these two hoasee
for aapport.' tboagh Its price poller has not been
deflsltel7 settled.

' BACET WnH ESSAITAT.
- --ChmtlerBHcej': fonDerl7'credrtiiiaB'for'the Mac-
Qr^tli. LltlkOfraplilaK Co^ la luw-pIarlDK hecTles
(or the B<sans7 c«menis. -

CTCAGO HAMCHff HOIES.

/ . . , . STILL .ANOTHER.
We tbov^t we. bad''H3ted,aU..t)ie Hew York dis-

nittes wh^ rlnltfd , Chlcagai Is .last week's issue
when the "Westward .Ho 1" - movement - of - Henrr
W^tfrson;.. Tfd ; Sqyder, Ben .'Bornateln and FliU
Kombelser was detailed,- but we failed- to refer to
tbe .Tlslt of. tbe.man who assisted, ereatl; in. mak-
lag the' publishers' "Board of Trade" a realltT

—

LoQia ' Bernstein,- presldeqt .'of Bbnp.tro, .Bernstein
A Co. ETer-.'slnce tbe "big" man came to town his
commodious' Western offlce, . occaoxlng. the -entire
second 'floor- of George U. Coban's - Grand Opera
HOQse, . has been imboed wltb a spirit, of great
a'ctlTlty, ' under tbe - guidance of . local Manager
Charles Pierce. Fierce has good' reason to rejplce
In the etatos of the firm's catalogne, as he Is now
handllnr -about ' twenty new nombera, lust oS tbe
presal'Vany of which bear tbe e&fliiarka of- sensa-
tlonai,.\qtilekl7 made lilts,-.

EETPABOSHINa OFPICB.
Frank Pallma Jr„ son of the famous leader, and

. C. F. .Henp.. w^Iet.part of. Hariy 'Von Tllter's
dtlbftfo ofBce. lost-WMX '«7bere the; -rIU establish
headqalirters for tbe'Fallma-Heup' Co.'s catalogue,
tnclndUig.- "Mr - Shasta Daisy" and "Rose, Dear
Boset" two nuBoberB'wbleb; proved remarlcatjc eelU
ers «»' the Western Coast.- 'I'be- bovs are thoroughly
sattsfled -with: the^ay lhelr< music has . been mov-
taf- In the-far.'West, and hope to duplicate their
recDfd In the mid West

.

. MORRIS -WITH W., B. 4 S.
WUliam . Uorrls (soanetlmL's called "Bed"), who

wsa cpnnected with ' Feist's Chl< ago office for four
.cohoecutlVe < years, before Joining - Milton - Well's
forces. Is - now ' working > for • Waterson, Berlin ' ft
Snyder, .dividing his- ' time . between tbe ° orchestra
department and-act-landlng. - Morris has a friendly, -

builness-llke personality ' that 'perfonners like,' and
wlH -OBdmibtedly .prove- a valuable asset- for- thej
concern' diirliix. the present busy 'seaaon.

y.. .. BOME MELODY.
The other- day somebody remarked "When a com.

poser can follow up a song like 'My Little Dream
QUI'.- .with a sterling melody like 'My Sweet
Adair' La's some melody writer." This hits the
tmtli-«boat- <as seariy -on tfa* head as < CAn be
Imagloed.'. .Mab* a . noon has PMaed since 'Chi-
cago,was fed .with -n MDg.of bucd atmple, natural,
wmderful appeal' as this number possesses. Ton

' caa't-gCtfBway from it, and audiences' admit It bj
tbe hands "they give it whenever: they hear It,

which Is qnlte frequently. Jos. W. Stem can con-
gratnlatc themselves -upon owiilnc . the copyright
of this UtUe classic % ^

. WATCH.' OUT.
Local pubMshers" are: warned to Tratcb ont for

the new nnmbers coalaff froa the mill of Water-
son, Berlin ft -Snyder, inan7 Of- which look like
decn and ' Immediate .''swieeps.'* Frank- Clark > Jost
received several new'nmnbers, including "Tezaa."
."When. You .Were a Qd Next tkoor.** and n.neV
anangonent of -'On the Rocky Rood tel>nbUn."
They all look so good that tbe Chicago force in
going to follow New Tork orders literally. Instead
of tiTlng'to determine which song, looks-tbe best^

—

on. almost Impossible task, fai view- of the merits
of -all.

. . .

DOWNS COMES TO LIGHT.
WllUam A. 'Downs, Who was connected with Oos

Bnn^a New -Vork office all last season, writing
lyrics. Is afealn ' hanging -around bis old haunts In
Chicago. Bill has several new ideas up his sleeve
In the way of popular Bonga, but Is devoting the
major portion of his. time to -special act wrltlag.

. SAMDBLS AWAY.
Ascher Samqels Is no longer. connected with the

Bybak .Publishing Company. HIa absence has been
made-op to a great extent by the -work J. Aldrlch
Llbbey .Is doing for this concern, introducing tbelr
"Yon Stole My Heart" at local concerts.

QUIGLEY CHUCKLES.
Big grins—lots of them—radiate from Thomas

JL -Quigley'a< pleasant nhysog whenever the popular
Western manager of 'M. Wltmark ft Sons ban occa- .

alon- to refer to the -way "Little Grey Mother" la
sweeping the - country. Qulgley Is proud of tbe
fact that tbU number, though one of tbe last of
tbe losir list of war songs written since tbe start
of the European conflict. Is ontnelling tbe records
of all other war ^ongs and Is being used by more
prominent performers than any one song of Its
type.

LUCKT STROKES KEYS.
It Reemed like old times to watch -Lucky" Clay-

bongfa stroke :the keys for Frank Clark the other
day. It :<eemi* as though evpry great .Roag ever
played wan flrot - demoDstrattwI by "Lucky.'^ Be.
fore hA deserted publlshon to play for Say- Sam*
ur>lfl In- vaudeville, he -was the flrst one (in tbe
rorolleotfon of the writer of this column) to play
".Alexander's Rag Time Band," In Chicago : one
sUll remembers the .way he.gravely eritlmed the
pirre long before it be<:ame a hit. "Lucky" Isn't
hitting the keya-for a living now, however, for oe
Is. fifty iier cent, of a strong vaudeville team.

LIKB8 NETT-TORE TACnca.
Murray Bloom, Strry Von.TQcer's new Chteago

manager, believes the Eastern boosting mefliodB
are far. more aggTetslve than those followed ont In
Chlcairo. . He believes Chicago publlsheta are la-
rllned.td set a Bomerwhat' alow pace that many
Eastern representatives Involuntarily follow. But
Murray hfis ' "the' bit In Uls teeth" every hour of
th» day. aiid we may -look forward to great 'thing's

accomplished -for the-Hany Von TlIzer lnvimt-

MRS. WEIL HELPS.
True to the Biblical deflnltlcm of what'constl.

tutea real, wifely duties, Mrs. Milton Well 'la. one
of the most enthusiastic workers on her hastMod's
stair. .-She -may be fowd ln hla-oOlce' erery- daT,
aMlaUag her'nustllng husband tn- evet; jMwalble
wty. •

- - -

CONTINUE DANCE HAI/L POLICY.
-Leo. Feist's Chicago office still continues the

- poll^ - of "ComerlDg'^- dance hall plugs that had
so much to do with the firm's wonderful success
lost - season. Ouyon'a Dreamland is the scene, of
BTv'Knt ' operations, where' stlrrinir nights,' paro-
dies on toe European war situation, arc -staged,-
The recent "A -Night -in tbe Trenches" ontertahi-
aent familiarized biudreds of people -with the
sweet strains of "Norway," -when .Yoa're In Love
With Someone," "Beatrice - FalEtax'' and other -

Feist nnmbers. The pride Roeoo Vocco feels Upon,
contemplating the -work done, at these affairs Is
evidenced by tbe fact that a big "Dreamland"
banner' Is -promlnenUy displayed' loi nls officie.

... STRIKING TITLE-PAGE.
Tbe striking title page of '"It's Tulip 'Time In

Holland" meetBklbe eye- on every music -counter-
In.' nearly evety syndicate store window. This
J. h; Semlck ft Co. 'release- climbed - quietly to a
wonderful- sales record that has been equalled
by.few - songs this season. The directors of tbe
Kemlck concern - have -good reason to cODgratulate.
themaelves uiibn the bonse'a present showmg. Four
sterling hits and <blg sellers nave l>een Issued dur-
ing the present season, and -the professional forces
are getting ready ' to . go after "Mollle, Dear" (the
new 17,000 oomher) tor a 'quick hit. - -

- -PBBTTY SOFT- FOB GRACE. -

Gns ' Kahi^ himself, Is authority for the state-
ment-that -his hrlde<of a few weeks (nee Grace Le
Boy) is now in Oakland, .Cal.,' where she Is having

'

the'tlme of her life -as guest of-Mra. -AL Jolson.
. MORIARITT -DROPS IN.

George Moriarlty,. captain, and third baseman of
the Detroit Tigers, who .writes wonderful lyrics
and poems' on toe side; visited Tbe Clipfxb West-
em Bureau^ the other day to'say some nice- things
about Jack Edwards* Melody I.ane page. - - George
-is an' ardent - "CUppcrlte;" and has Induced many
fellow 'ball players to- read Tbb Old Rexiablc.
Moriarlty - is now -turning ont reams of baseball
poetry- for the Wheeler Syndicate:

AMERICAN HOSPITAL NOTES;
' Bi'ixr HiTTEB, 'of Hayter and Janet; - left- Oct.

' 22,- In a Tisry much better . condition. Be' will
spend his 'days of convalescing with his -wife at
the New Ulchmond Hotel. '

-

- - FBAifcsAcx Boi;tin left this week, axter-a SQ>
cessful operation performed by/Dr. 'ToorHc.

Biu-T Y«owi,-ot Yonng and Waahbiirn. -la atill

with .UB, a brlcQt-and eheerfal. patTeat. 'HIa -room
is a rendezvous for all the attaches -of the hos-
pltaL
nSDCB Kent, of "The' Wotr* Co., - Is- nnder th«

caro -of Dr. Tborek, for inilirles resulting from n
hold-up at Clark.and Ohio Streets.. recently.

Anna. Laambeb, the girl -from- Billy - Watson's
BeefTrust, -who was rushed to the- hospital In a
serious condition several days- ago. bosi left the
hospital' and. returned' to her folks - In the Siast.

'

We .trust Miss -La'amree will make-A splendid- re-
covery.-

Wk. Holst. -who has been under different phyal-
dsns' care, at various places, without results, naa
arrived . In Chicago and is under the care of Dr.
Thoretu

MtnntTiiiv FXA3C0NI, wife of Antonio Frascone,
and member of the -Grand Opera Quartett»-<ietr
-doing-vaudeville In Ug ttrae; expects to leave the
Amerlcaa Hospital tn a day or so.

E^DITH ABBOTT, Of "Wixtch Your Step," is sur-
prising her many, friends by her fast recovery after
the operation. She la sitting up In bed. and Is a
bright and happy patient
.LiLLiAK Gabaoan, daughter of Walter Meakla.

well known in theatrical circles, ' Is a patient of
Dr. Tliorek's, at tbe American Hospital, wbere
she underwent on operOitlon several days ago. She
Is making n good recovery, and the doctor predicts
DO tnorc nrious trouble. She (a oonstimtly at-
tencV-d by a special nurse, and her relatives and
friends are with her dally.
'BlADAME DiEA. Iste Of Jolson's "Honeymoon

Elzprcss,''- and playing the Wilson Theatre. this
-week. Is under the care of Dr. Thorek, alttumgh
able- to continue with her work. .' .\ ..\

Mas. BCBTi. Ttre.vn, formerly with tihe BlOfTSph
Company, has left -the American Hospital, after
an uneventful recovery, following a most auecessfnl
operation performed oy Dr. Thorek. Mrs, Turner
had been operated upon five timea before, tor the
eame condition.
La Bellb Claske, tbe equestrienne with the

danclnjr horse, la under the care of Dr. Thorek for
two fractured- ribs, having had a serlons fall fttKB
the horse during her recejit performances.
RUTBIB Rick Fbancib. of the team of Rice and

Francis, came on from Rock Island, III., to place
herself in the hands of Dr. Thorek, at the -Amer-
ican Hospital. Mrs. Rice was operated upon Oct.
25, and -la doing One. She Is In private room No.
'12, attended bv her prlvatA nurse. Her IraSbana
Is with her dally.
EnwARo Adams, husband of Lilian Herlcin,

arrived In Chicago, from New York, to place Mm-
eclf rnder the care of Dr. Max Thorek. He «UI
remain here a week or so and then contULno on
.bU way to his home in California.

Oirr OF TOWN HEWS
Waeo, Tex.-^Audltorlum (Miss Gussle Oscar,

mgr.) feature pictures.
OaPRcrM (Miss Oasale Oscar, mgr.) — Be**v

Dainty- and Players to excellent btislness.
Alamo.—Moving plcturm and vaudeville.

- HiPFODBCNn: (J. p. Everett, mgr.)—Moving pic-
tures. This theatre will show the Triangle pic-
tures at an early date.
QPBBN, Rex, CfavaTAL and NicuL, pictares only.

San Aatonio, Tex.— Grand (Sid H. Well,
inp.)-"The Birth o« a Nation" Nov. 1-6.

MAjES-nc (Edward Raymond, mgr.)— Inlei^
State vaudeville.

Sr.us-PLOTO C incus and Rultalo Bill's Original
Wild West Nov. 3.

Hatohlnaos, Kan.—Home (W. A. Loe, mgr.)
for week of Nov. 1, the Wilson Family. "Wltnln
the I..aw"10.
Convention H.vll.— Lyman Howe's plctnzae

-were shown 1.

Ds Luxu, Peabl, Ibis and Res, pictures asOj,

SCBNB B'&OSf «THS OOWnnVOHEB,"
A Reetplayg OoporatlOn Etetnre.

MeaCIBB-ABlfAVI/r.
- Leah Arnault, formerly a mmber of the Mozina
1hn'<rtOD Company, and known professionally a<
"Dot" Arnault, was married to Harry T. McGuIre,
a prominent liuslneaa man of New Orleans, La., la
that citv, Oct. 21. They will make tbeir home tn
New OrUano.
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MOTI PICT U R E S
BABBY BOHIS, HOTION FICTOBB KPITOR.

PICTURIZATION AND ORAL PLAY VERSION OF
**TRILBr IN CLASE

JOSEPH BROOKS DECUSES PlCmS PLAY HAS SERIOUSLY INTERFERED
WITH SUCCESS OF ALL-STAR STAGE PRODUCnON/

CPiFUa OF SE£RT AlO) SPOKEN DRAMA IMY LEAD TO BIG UHGATION*
•. WJlen "TrUby" vas filmed by Wm. A. Brady
»aast<tirf«a or e\g.ht montiu ago. Jt senos that an
agrMBoeDt was mad*' wUb Jos. Brooks, the tlicatrU
cat muMgvr, acvQr^lng to a statement ciTCii out
L; tbe latter, wblcb prc-.>Iuded tbs possibility of
' rrUty." In pictnrc form, being sbQvrn aoyTrnere
until tbe Brooks all star cu-'st agKreKatlon, playlns
tbe spoken Terslon, ba>l visited tbat particular
place.

Je««pta Brooka elalma that this alleced agree-
ment waa not kept by Mr. Brady, and tbe lAtter,
It scemt, does not dlapate this assertion, according

to Mr. Diooks, vbp farther oTen In .on Interview
In a Nev York morning newspaper tbat Mr.
Brady's ''Trilby" picture version bas caused bisi
trouble to ouch a degree that be intends to orlng
suit for ^50,000 dstoages.

Inasmaeb as It bas not Ijeen possible to get into
conrmunlciitlon wltb Wq. A. Brady, at the bour
of going to press, we vlll not be able to glTe bis
side of Ibe controversy until next Week.

It la undentood tbaf Wm. A. Brady lias a state-
ment' la preouotloD, aatisfactvilly oatiming iiis

elde ot tbe diseusalon.

TaiOVPH PI>Aff8 BIG THIRGB IH FOnTB-
COHIft'U i^&X RBLEABEB.

TTltb tbe Equitable program now pmctlcally out>
lined for tlie rortbcomlog bait year, ESqultublc's
CbW" prodociog ally, tbe Trlnmpo KUm Corpora-
'ttou-'M wbleb Arthur H. Jacobs la the esecntive

. h,*iti, and Joseph Oolden. dlreetar-ln-chlef, an-
Qoeaeei, oa Ita more Important activities o{ tbe
t ext six months, six releaies, In whirb eight of
tke Xornaoat ttara and noted players of tbe lef^ti-
tnate stage will make tbelr appearance.

Txliunpb'a past releases on the Equitable pro-gm Included Hilda Sponz. in "Divorced Len-
or« Ulrleh, la "Tbe Better woman ;" JuUua Stcger,
In "Tb* Uaster of the House," and Helen Ware,
In "TlM Price," all of -wblcb were supervised by
Director Golden himself.
mrough Qeocral Manager Jacob.i arrangemcntfi

were entered Into laat week wbereby Harriet li^ord,

author of "The Argyle Case," "Tb« Dummy'* and
«tb«r. big legUlmats suceesses, wlU, la the future,
devote ACT time to eonstructlng scenarios > ex-
clusively tor Triumph. This Is 4. tremendoos ad-
VMC* In sqtMrto work, for Miss Ford is' con-
sidered one ot tbe most prolific and versatile dra-
DBtic Tvritars of the day. and at present has con-
tincts fo> fbu dlffetent legitimate ptodoetloBB for
Bi«adiTaT-.«ppewl&g onrlog the forthcoming sea-
Boh.

'8*nfy: Rclksr. v-ho u now vraMng in "^e
Warning," uhSer the directorial aospliiea of Kd-
ansd i!«wrcfMje, has btcp engaged lor t&reo addl-
tiiTtiil productions, which will cbaracteriza tbe
Kqaltable releasing chart at periods of from three
to tout .months opart. >lr. Iiswrence wlU begin
irOiv Immediately upon the production of "The
BigisonL". In tchleh the estimable Julia Dean tvlll

«tar.- UIss. Dean recently began rehearsing ToT her
latrat tterr'"g which -«p<ns-at'S-4*«ail'
wayhoQse soon, and It will be necessary for her
ta JlsUa-her tuno beiwoss. studio «Bd stag^t bgt
a* findtiM* «U1 sot releaes tbe Dean picture entit
cKttT n 4ca«iai7> nmple time Is alletved tor nor
ligiBnat* work.
ICtrW Bopress, lost ttc<>n In "Wbea W« f7ere

TwiBtjr^M,''^ la which she portrayed the role of
tb» vaaglfe -woman, will be teatuied b7 Triumph

' ^ 'Uoaol dramatic offering based oo oae.ol
inpgssant'B stories, trhlch is now lo the

in « sataMioaal
qy P» Manptss

ma Bmszesa will beeln rrork ahovt Nor. 14
inaa Ot COO^etioD of a large miwbe, Th« De
2|nBHmit script cslls for elaborate weano; op-

CMiVa X Boss, now .

nilMB B. Cranes formerwuaa B. q
ploylne In "The ScoAtor,"
aef v^lcle. Is at work ^D. C. under Director- Joseph

Sosator" will be seen on the EtpAti>-
bt*p'r>mm about Dec. 20.

n* triumph scenario, department .Is now'_ln
coaipttto charge of Eve T7nscu, form^
iMua Players, Harriet Ford, 1ST.
Artbnr Jacobs.

Joseph
le £

u
rly wit.
Oolden

with Fa-
tmd

ever emch attempts are made, they are met by a
prompt and drastic rejoinder.
That tbe poUry Is a good one for the industry

OB a -w^le to follow la b««t attMtod by th» fact
that the "Big Pour" probably has less trouble of
this kind than any ether concern.

nOBSUCT. DITPLBX CAUBBA INVBNTOR,
OOnCEIVSS OBIOXNAL. CONTRIVANCIS
FOR CAMBBAHBIS.

. Though ' bually engaged In enpervlslne tiie vro-
doctlon of three broods of pictures^ the Cob Com-
edies, the Centaur E'eatarea end the Centanr Star
Features, David llorsley still flnds thnc to devote
to the Invention and M«fe«tloa of contrivances that
save time, money and loako for better reswlts.

The tavn)ter.«( tbe' iBorsioy' duplex double ex-
posure camera, the Borslcy . printer, the Hartley
polfcMer and otber devices, always Interested In
Cihotosraphy. lias Jost como forward with another
arrangement whlcD Is sure to result In even better
~>botography in his pictures tluui has ever been at-

^-WABK PBIVSOB CSA^VGES HIS SIRS.
tTPlcal inostratlon of the arbitrariness tit. a

certain class of pnbllc officials toward moving p!«-
torcs, was provided In Newark, M. J, lost WCcJu
trhen the chief of police of that city , ordered on
exhibitor not to show the widely taown T-Ii'S-B
feAtiire, "The Blhidnecs of Tlrtne.**
9se «sUbttor Immediately got Into commtmlca-

tlen with F. P. Rartlch, the manager of the Norr
Ycrt o&ce'a booking department of the T'L>S-&:
An attcncr Umlslf, asd cnpported by C«aaral

itaoOMf Woittf W. iKvln. a «ouse£lI» of note.
Mc Baitlclk Immediately btgaa to make things
haai.
Aoow tbe preliminary steps to legal artloifSir

Kaitica snbtDlttcd the tribute ro tbe great moral
lesMD "^ts BU^dnew) uf Virtue" teaches by .Bev.
Thoaa* B. Otegery.
He olso polntPd out the Inconslstencv of the

action at tMs time. Id view of the fact-tiist "Ihe
Blindness of 'Virtue" had alreodv been .shojrn In
Newark several tlmc^. Tliereupon the" police -de-

partment Is said to hav(> apologized to ihc tx-
iilTniur, aji8 ^turued'hTm Ihat "he might show this
play at anr t<a«- that he. desired.
-'Tho laeliiRit also i^ords aa InteresUnfr -sIde-

llernt «ai -tho. vigorous policy of the "Ble Fonr".
potUn*' cowa aU ucb high 'handed Infringement
cf .tta aiWWtpr'a or the companj'a rlgbta. Wbcr

This frrangement la a catq^ramaa's gnldc it
conaWS of - two piece? of blaekensd wood hinged
together to olese up for connenlenco In carrying,
and la small eaough to be carried In the Hide pocket
of.a-aao's 9oat,'or can be carried In a magazine
caso. It is need by tbe (smeraman for tbfi purpose
of IdeOtU^lng his scenes after development, and la
held tip In front of the camem' t>efore each scene
la oxpooed and after tbo sc«ne Is'flnlshed.
Oa It Is written the iiamp of the cameraman

end the director, tne.^snmber of the scene belni;
taken.' A watdi Is Inserted In the board to show
at what time the negative was .exposed. The value
oLAMS-Mg la tb(>-Xagt..that-to..oat»^the negative
aojes not torn out perfectlv under tbe time and
S£S^.'L'S5S-i^ - iii.^orce the. CBniyrBmnn-.can he
ewSianiit me resultm fatni:s oserntlons._aw iwtcb also (BhouD at ^Tlmt time the first
eoeoe la t^o monlnff vras tokcD. and oil the scenes
for tti? (moe 'day.

^

rthrked on the boarJ
to IndlcatD the dlophmsm opcnlnsv ^f'hlchever
cpentof Is nscd bcholt^d oS ^ntSaVoard, Here,
also, ir the .iusatlva is not oroperly exposed, the
coicera mas. OflTloff a recorooi the opening nsed,
can use the pimer opening In tbe fttbire.

. \}^^!3i ^„ *n» « 'e«er "C" Sppear «o t^e
boart. Too *6~ stands for snnshlc? and the '"C

'

for doody. A ctmlk mork is pot^hrooiBSi <:lthcr
one, according to tdrcumstaoces. If a scene le
taken Iii tbe-stodlo a cbolk isark Is made between
toe two letters.

\ record Is olso oaJe «f tbo shntter opening
tepd. On the accompani<Sig reproduction of tbe
board there Is aarliea "yty^ wblcb means that in
the case noted the plct^ was token with half
stutter, .

'

'

The board lii a complete record of conditions
under wblcb all scenes ore photographed, and
with the Infoimatlon the fomrm man can readily
eoufe aU fature efforts to tba betterment of bU
^ort.

"SIBTB OC HATIOZC" BQABXBO CIHI9B OF
BBQOBD ESDACBHIBBT.

ThD final (onr weeks of "The'Birth of a Nation."
at tbo Liberty Theatre, was annoonced from D. w.
Qrimtb'Q offlces yesterday. Thlo ntedos that the
wonderful ran ot tbe spectncle will close.on Satur-
day ntefat.. Mov. '2T. At the end df that cilgag^-
cunt Uciatb'a nasterpleco . will ~ have b««B seen
fc seven bttndred and twenty-five conBMUtivc
Pfrformancco in New York, making tbe greatest
mn In the blstory of the American atage (or a
coatliiuDas cosuEcipejit.

Tbe nearest' approach, to tbis' tms **A Trip to
ftiinafnmi," tfiiich. ran for dx bnndred and
seventy nights, from Ncv. 1. 1891, to Aug. 13,
l^e3. - A rfaw years before Henry IE. Dlxer, In
"Adonis^ rail for six hundred and fifty perlorm-
onceX ' 31ie. longest run of recent reoord was thst
of "Peg_<y My lleert." ip .shlsb. Lauclte-Zayler
w'o's "seen for six "hundred und four consecutive
P<rfonaancvs at the _Cozt-'Tfaet(ti«.- •

' -At-.i^o-tarBlaatloirttr.lls -pieaent eaiag^ent In
the X^oty, «Tbe Birth of a Natlo^~«rUl have
eiceeded bj flfty-flre perfcvoancea any other con-
Eccntl'tB ruB In tb^ lUatbry or the Ne^ .Tone stagv.

«TBS BXTLOBBR" FOR CWmVUWCBNTAUR nenvT.
Irvine Cacaialngs, who was' featured In the

North Aaurlcao PibB Corporation's oerlal, "The
Diaaoad from tbe Sky.** sod' who .woa recently
added to David Qor$ler's Ust of stars, will make
hU Initial bow OB tqo .Mutual program under his
new auspices la <*Tbe Explorer," a two reel Ccn-
4har rcatnre, whlvb vlU be' relconed - soac time In
Novemtfer. Work on '*Tbe lEsplorer'' bas been
going on for the past ten days aoder tbe direction
of Jay fluDt. BtHl the snbleet is now. well ander
way towatda complettoo..

.

"Oie .Explorer** Is an anlmo] picture witb the
aettingB lafd In tbe tar North. Advance lofonsa-
tlon from the studio says tbot It v^sses-ses an ei-
coptloaally stirring story. Interest lo which Is en-
hanced by tbe use of such Bestock animals as ero
found In the frosen country. Attention bos. be<>n
TlvfO to tbe educations! possfbllltles of tbe sub-
ert, so tbat the picture will have appeol from
Ms sonrce bealdes zrom ita dramatic atendpolnt-
"Thv Explorer" marks Irving Cunrmlngs' first

attempt to plar scenes in which anlmsla are cod-
cerned. Tbe danger of this has not pbased him.
however, as be hos become pretty well immiiop,
after his tbrllllng episodes in "The Diamond froui
tbe Sky."

Mr. Iloraley plans to present Jfr. Commkigs to
a Centaur Feature regularly after "Tbe Explorer"
is released.

PARAMOORT PLATENS' ACl'IVITlEg.
The natives of ' the town 'of Panamlot, on the

edge of Death Valley. iMwelved a ' rude sbeck tl«>
other dnv when an Eastern totirlst dashed (nto
tlieir midst with tbe news of a big gold striKe in
ac abandonsd nine near there, and exhibited sev.
eral nuggets to prove bis assertion. ' The who'r
OMrlct;- seized '^thalr trusty pkka and pans " and
dashed out Id OMrch of tbo wenltb.'oolt to l« ted
to. the. abanooaed mine where the Lasfcy eomikonv,
"Under .CecU B. . De Mule's direction, "ha«
tiiklng some tMaefl for 'Vietor'Moore,'ia'"Cbtismie
Fuddcn Oat Tfeat."' and left a few prop noggets
scattered about, sT

Edna Gnodrlcb Is taking a abort vacation before
Btertlng on bor second prodnctien for the Lnskv
rompan;r. When lost heard from tbe beatittful
star wa« bound for the San Francisco Bsposltfon
by antomoblle. '

-

The «am« cast that appeared Is tbe first ''Chbu-
mlc Feddon" picture has been assembled and Will
appear In tbe new series. Tbla Isclndeg {Comllle
AFtor. Urs. Lewis McCord, Aiuta Elngi, FlDrencc
Dflgmar. Baymopd Qatton. Tom Poimas, Bntost
Joy and Dorothea Abri], Tlctor bloorev^tlw otsr,
now Is the 'Wood possessor of a bnosalotr «aar tbe
liosky plau. . - •

.

"\'nlcska Stirntt hos begun -ber engagement nt
the Laaky studio. Iq' a ppotodrBSta wrltteo t^v-
c;a»y for hi^r. "'mIk; Soratt closed her season or.

the Orpheqm CUcolt befe^. ond.ot once moved ber
tt.iny-five trunks-'to Ponjvood. Tbe new s^eiuTlo
^rc»' her ample opportpnlty to dlapla/ bet many
etnaatlunal gowns.

IUbbaoa Te^KAKX, who taada such a stribiocr
success for the World Film in "The Dbliac Uaj¥"
"When Broadwoy Was 0 TroU,-". "The itfarked
Woflsan" and "The Bntterdy," "is the- herolue 'of
World Film's forthcoming Crane picture, -"T^e
Gray MaAk.'' > '

- Barbara looks prettier and younger than 'ev.T
when she la agsln seen pn the ecreeo. and will
coreljr. delight the eje la ber cuttomai? grae<ful
aaonei^

-

A VLiABAifr utile party tvas cIvmi Tiiesdayeren
In?, Oct. 25, at" Zals.<w's BoteC PhlUdelphla. bv
Kemp Orecne. The alfalr wos an" aftermath to n
visit of tbe Idibln'picture player* to the Broadway
Theatre, famdfti Yhe otocft company of the Osm-
dan 'fbcotre" Were ell present," as also were ihv
rin.vere of ths Waloot 6tre«t Thaatne, ' Pb'<1iido1-

phls. During tbe cupper many entertainers cod-
trlbuted .•longa and speeches.

E. A. D'Arcy. after reciting soma of bis famous
poems and stories, look opportunity to address ttie

hundred or more gueeto opon tbe subject of tbo
praised million dollar fupd- to endow tbe Actors'
Fund os4 Borao. Tbe spcecb wea vigorously ap-
plauded and vamest co-operatloo was proniUed by
the entire party.

"BMn.nra'* Biult Masok. the c<nnedtan of tbe
Fssanay Company, of tbe "Ring Lardner 3erleA"
and latterly of'tbe Dnivefaal Company, bas smlle<I
MmsoU ' Into a alcbe. tbat: seoned' to bare boi-n

waltlns (or bl|ii over at the Keystone' studio.
Dlllr Uesoo ond Keystone sound like tbe right
COmMontlOOi and tto ^lOBd wbo ts known l>e*t by
the blgoeas of hls smUc seems to bave Xoaod tbe
right none at last, ^e BlUy' Moeoa brand of
hnmor Is .contagions: Its best- asollty: Is tbat It

sever lag»^and neltber doea .BUly Mosooi ~

TBCAmiesi. prodDoera have been attaeklBg the
Losky citadel' tBe-pa^t week in as x&ort to' Isdoce
some nf tbe-stora to return to the.«peoklne stage.

A. pronUoept pntSvccr °4Pprosched^f7anfc Bricber.
the directM,. and nHegested thatbe niay. bja-ta-
moms ro)e- 'a..jm>doctlos Of Jbaetfa.-t:A' poll s

Huuw:'* U waa songe^d tbot Belcher" dwsrt at

the stqdlp diUlng tEclu$.asd oct at plgbt^.apd
copid pot be coBilnsefl jfbta the fllrestwioW bim
ttmt-a grc^t aoipber of t^is scenes wcce-tak4!B a^
eight.

. ., .:;
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TABLOID TALES.
BZ BIK.

Aaxam 3h3RLXT lias teen signed b; Tbomta
Dixon Jr. to ploT tbe berolc lead, that of Joon
Yasdar, In Mr. Dixon's bl^ picture, "The Fall «f a
Natlno." The part Is one that eeems especially
Edited Co '(b* 6l( Auttrallaa." as be vaa known
at the I'nlversal studios, and tbe coming week
m-irlu Ills actlT* affiliation wltb Uie DUon com-
pany. Daring tbt week ot Oct. 20, wblcb w«» Mr.
SUlrley's im at VBlT«ra«l City, ti« Apuand.
tbroogb the wartw o' that ««iDMiBy. at id>o Los
Angelee Little Theatre In tbe blx role 01 H»rr
BbeHnc, In the Suderman play. "MargoL"
A (ayorltc of the Auitcallan stage tor tbe iBSt

eight years, Mr. Shirley's first appearance on tbe
American speaking ttage was one wblcb afforded
iM» Ane«le.<> first nIeEt critics opportunity («r
favorable comment. TU«ir aoantwQua T«Br«t was
tbAt tbe ellcnt drama should deprive tbe public of
so fine a voice as tbat -which Mr. Shirley's Little
Ibeatre debut dlncloard to tbe week's attendance.

The latest director to loin David Horsley'a
forces at the Los Angeles studios Is B. B. Broad-
wel!, who boa staged many productions for differ-
ent organUatlODS on tbe Coast. He Is sow en-
gaged In putting on "Could a Man Do More?" a
tbr^e reel Centaur Star feature, vlth Crane WU-
bur, which will be release^ oh tbe Mutual program
Nov. 24.

TnosR wno doubt tbe genuineness of "scraps" on
the films should have witnessed a ecana bela? photo-
fraptaed for "The Dragon," a five part Equitable
eature, which, narrr A, Follard la directing, and

In wblcb Margarita Fischer. Is the star.
In fbont of a big dopartment store a b!lnd

t>egKnr, carrying a little tin cup for alms, was ap-
?iroached by the star, who spoke to bim and Went
hrougb tbe motions of giving him some coin. A
messenger comes from the store with a bag full of
monev to take to a bank, lie is asiinnitni by a
highwaymnn. who knocks him down, grabs the
bns and mahrs a "getaway."

TitB riRST try was not satisfactory, and on the

retake the director told the robber to "bit htm
good, be doesn't like to taUL Uake him drop,"
The order was obeyed. The man went down, and
tbe robber Is resting now with a broken wrist, due
to the fact that his blow was full of business. He
Is anxious for the wrist to get well, as be wants
to use It again on persons who say "fake" wbea
tbey see a ntan knocked down In a screen ploy.

TiCTVB Mpoas wa« Ut en the foot by a wad
i<om a revolver recently, while taking a seen* tor

"Cbl«amt« P«dd«« Out West." at ttaeLask; itodlo.
Several ««w^yB wer* trylnA to make tbe KaiterBtr
dance In true western fashion, when a iDlsdir«cttd
wad jraa laadad Just astern of tb* star'e pet .com
Mr. Moore contributed to tbe aim n number «f
neat and nifty, hot unrehearsed dandog steps.

Onb or tbe many reproacUeB levelled again« mo-
tion pictures le that they are freauently Inaccurate
In regart) to technicalities. Kor example, one of
tbe most copimoaly used sets tn TDotlon pictures Is

a stock exchonn or a court room scene. It Is

seldom that producers take sufficient care to escape
.the censure of professional eyes In this matter.

It Is. however, different with World Film pro-
ducers, who make a point of seeing tbat the
technique Is dm far as possible flawless. For ex-
ample. In the forthcoming World Film feature,
"rbe Gray Mask," much action binges upon the
dclngs of some chemists who are manufacturing
the most powerful explosive made, which. It sold
to a foreign power, would produce dlretal results

on the enemy. ,

Frank Crane, one of the mo»t conscientious di-

rectors In the motion ptctoro buabiess. sought the
assistance of Professor Freas. of Columbia Dnl-
verslty. In regard to laboratory sets. This gen-
tleman la not only a chemist, but a renowned in-

ventor, and after nc exsmlneU the laboratory sets
used for "The Qray Mask" gave them bis O. K.

a. O. SPBENOIIII, a newspaper man, for many
years on the staff of The Denver Times and The
Kocky Uounttrtn yew», and who, for the last five
,vears, ha* bv«n doln^r general publicity work and
ad. writing In California, has been placed In charge
of the publicity work for the David HorsJey Inter-
ents at the Los Angeles office.

When the Gauraont Company recclvod a pcen-
arlo called "Does Advertising Pa.v?" one character
was that of "Stuffy, the Proas Agent." As tbl^ In-

evitably pointed to 'Stuffy" Davis, wh6 has done
such hne work for Bnmiim & Bailey, Luu.t I'ark
•ud Innumerable theatrical attractions. John S- Mat-,
tin, who engages the star talent for Oaumont, t>c-

can a aearcb tor the original "Stuffy." When be
was told the story be readily agreed to suppv^Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Water*, who are etarrli^ the
trodwcclou.
Tb* last scene of all tn the iceaailo Stiovad

"Stuffy" floundering In a rain barrel. This was
faithfully aimed by Director William F. Haddock,
and the press agent was as wet aa it was possible
to get. Davis was not too cblUed to mutter through
tils chattering teeth, "Weil, I never thought I'd de^
scrnd so low as to be a 'tank' actor."

THB EQCITABLB MOTIO^' T*ICTU71BB CoiiPor..\TioN,

lost week, n-nted the I'lazn Theatre, ot Msdiaon
Avenue and Klfty-ntnth Street, and st.need, several
of the blg^ scene* lii "Tb« Labyrinth." faMvaich
Oall Kane Is appearing.
Two thousand pxti« people occupied -tta' audi-

torium seats, wbllo the entire "Town Toplce"-,eom-
pany, from th Century Theotro, In full stage att'.re.

jircsentcd the second act cf that play before the
c.nmero, with Onll Kane taking the principal role

:D<:tead of the regular leading woman.
' The entire theatre was wired and llglita Installed,

and the scenes staged fron. six In tbe momlOf
I'utll late In tbe cvunlng.

E. Mason Hopper directed the efforts of the mul-
titude of extras an<t forty p<inclp«l».

David Heaau? haa appointed Bert Ton Klefn
as hla business manager of his atldlos In L«3
Angeles. Mr, Von Klein has been with Mr. Ilora-

IPV since July, as asslstnnt to Dlrectur Frank E.
Montgomery, in the pro^jctlon of "The • RaiaVs
Sacrifice." "The Woman, the Lion and tbe'-Man,"
and the •SUuley'n Adventures In Africa" 'series,

the latter now being releoaed under the Centaur
Feature brand name. Previous to that time he
had fourteen years of legitimate stage work. -snd
since 1812 he has twen hi tlie motion pictur* busi-

ness as director or assistant dlreetor, Mr. Von
Klein assumed charge ot his new dutlH this week.

Leadership Cannot Be Duplicated
It Is Always Emphasized by Imitation
Imitations Are Necessarily Harmful

Foremost Position in the Field of Projection
Universally Accorded

Power's Cameragraph
I

AWARDS
1

American Museun of Sftfsty, ... Gold Medal* 1818

American Musetun of Safety, . . Grand PrlEe, 1914
Panama-Paeiflo International Bzposition, Grand Prize. 1815

HELD BY

NICHOLAS POWER COMPANT
NINETY GOLD STREET, NEW YORK OITY
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CURRENT FIUI EVENTS
vt mu.

fk^nH^wn TSEBlTTEl TO MAIT OC O/EKIVB.
lt«cmi-dlDK that genlos of motion plctnte maclitpe

projection, Nicholas Fower, CUp and Patte, Ola-

courses eloquently In the followlDg. Tela. Aa mo
belleTC every word of It we ret>cat the inbsunc*
lor the benefit of our readers

:

Tiioinjis A. Edison la credited with JUTlllK Bud

:

"Give me a motion picture machine and I'll teacb

more history Jn fifteen minutes than Inatructora

oDd text bool:9 can drill Into^the minds of papUa
In a month." But this waF not In the early daja

of motion pictures—for the machines nsed fifteen

years ago, when moving pletorea were helne ia-

Troducef, were Insplre^wlA tie Jump., fllckera flJld

ioncea to a degree that made It an opUcal hard-

«lii])..io look at a -film.
. , .

^^W'hiii films wore In the experimental sta^e the

oletuW machine wag «qnaUy undevelOMd. bUlson

eeMBM to have other thliip to thlh* or heaides

films and picture projection two decades ago. The
lOTcntlve mind of the "wUnrd" had not then taken •

\ii> the subject of ' the movies" to any great ex-

lent, and it was many years after the picture busi-

ness grew out of Us swaddllnis clothes before any-

body Rave much study to the Imijortant detail or
.

'"^•"iTnaUy orie Inventive g^nlns—^Nicholas Power by .

pnmc—noted the detects In the early film displays,

end traced the trooblea to their source—the projcc- •

lion machine.- Power was the first man to seriously

aiiply himself to the perfection of "throwing pic-

tures" upon the screen. He studied out the mechanl-
t al Intilcaclea of the sutojcct, ard, having first for^
f cen the future of the film, devoted long hours and •

tnrniy months to experimenting with cranks, cogs,

tliarteM and wheels. .

"ijr. Power knew that moving pictures would
sr.ver succ«cd na an amusement unlees they conld

bo thrown clearly and steadily upon the screen : lip

M>D:ied troubles with the eyes of millions tmless

ihf earlier projecting apparntiis could "be replaced

with steady running, 'even "throwing," and flicker-

l(ss machines. ^ ^
"Unlike most hiventors, he was wise enongn to

Vpi'P the reward of his genius In his own control,

uDd Instead of selling his patemta for trivial auma
he procec4led slowly and always wlthlo his means.
New models were produced every few months,
every machine he turned out was an Improvement
upon Its predecessor, and finally he arrived at a
TH>lnt so closely approaching perfection that the
rower's projectors are now established as the
ktundard of all "picture throwing" apparatus. .

"The millions who find entertainment at the pic-

ture shows owe more to Nicholas - Power than to

any other one Individual ever associated with the
riovlng picture Industry—for- it was Mr. Power
who devoted years of his life to taktaig the "flicker"
out of the film and conserving the eyesight of hla
own generation and for generations to rome.
'J'licse are things the film promoters say little about—but the fact remains that there would not be
ao many admirable pictures and the photoplays
•would not be so Immensely popular If they had
not been set right "at the eoarce" Nicholas
rower,

-

CRAXE WTLBTTR B89ATS NEW
CHARACTBR.

Having finished the production of "The Blood °of

Our Brothers," the Centaur Star Feature re-

lease on the Mutual program for October, David
llorsloy has .started work on the November re-

liasc of this brand. He has selected a scenario
<-nthI(>d "Could a Man Do More?" written by Crane
\Vllbur. who was also responsible for "The Blood
of Our Drothors," in which he showed no mean
cblllty as an author.

^c.'Sldes •belog the author of "Could a Man Do
^tote?'' Mr. Wilbur will play the leading part
'llUa character Is administer In. a little Southern
town, the period being Immediately after the
Civil War. While the moving splnt In It Is a
minister, the story does not possess any particular
religious lone. Its moral teaches brotherly love.
Xhe minister Is not of any nartlcnl&r denomination
or fnlch, but a sort of leaaer, a man' of great at-
tainments.
He Is one of those free thinking preachera who

refuse to conflne himself to wearing apparel or
distinct clerical cut. Through the .machbiatlnns
of a younger brother entrusted to his care upon
the death of his mother, and whom 'he attempts
to shield, he becomes the target of abuse from nis
flock, and Is finally driven from the town. The
balance rights Iteelf, however, and In the end the
elnlstto U restored to his former Btatna. . . .

The part of the minister is a new delineation
fdr Mr. Wilbur, and gives him w'de scope for his
tuli'nt^. The production is now being made onder
tlK- tUrectlon of R. B. Rroodwcll. who Is the latest
director, to Join Mr. Horsley'a ntalf. It la to be
In three reels, and will be released Nov. 24.

KQUTTABLE OOIKO AFTER UTERART
TOPNOTCHERa.

Id the literary sections of various New Tork,
I.iindon and Paris dally papers, this week, appears
An ndvertlsemrnt. placed by the li^ultable .Miollon
l^ictur*^ Corporation.* In which im^rtant autltorfl
and playn-Tlfchts are Invited to submit their warefl
to the Kaultable scenario department, and atatlng
that no price was too great for stories and plays
that trere adaptable to the acreen,
The display advertlaement in the literary sec-

tions and Intthe authors' trade Journals, was the
cultnlnhtlon of Arthur H. Spiegel's anthorlclng the
an^^rlatlon of one hundred thousand doUara.by
toe BQultable to be used In procuring the greatest
works of the createst wrltetn.

Following this principle, Robert W. rhambera.
nichard Le Galllenne. Sir Gilbert Parker, Sir James
M. Barrle. C. N. anil A. M. . Williamson, Brand
Whltlock, and otber>< of not**, an^ belog approached
nml offered subsitantlal ruh'.a to permit their woras
to be screened, or to write original matter.

HABRS mew FimoHAsiivo AOBnrr Foa
WORLD FILM.

Lewis J. Belcnlck' believes In youtli aad alwayt
givea It a chance. Joe HarsA Is onlv twenty-ifive

years of age, 'bnt he Is the parchaalng- agot of
the World Film Corporation. His record apeaka
for Itself. .

He was five years purchasing agent for a large
Ellk firm, then he worked for two years for the
United States Printing and Lithographing Com-
pany. He baa been with the World Vilm for a
year. In which organization he started in a lowly
position before he attained his present promotion.

Mri Ifarad is a hard -worker. coD«clentlous la the
performance of his duties, and, above all things,
loyal to Ms , company. Loyal^r and ability are
the things that count with WorTd Film.
He be BcccesFfui bccouse he lias a char-

acter that makes for success.

onionrAL entrance.
' Nat Wills has a' pleasantry to the effect thit

'William Jennings Bryan lost Sp50 the other night
—he talked in his Bleep. Tom Waters lost abont the
same sum by -oversleeping, but he didn't have to
pay. The loss fell upon the Gaumont Company.
Waters was making his first motion- picture, ' Does
Advertising Pay?" and forgot that the sun has a
habit of getting up early In the morning, even U
liardened troupers inelst on sleeping till noon.

Director William F. Haddock had oil hla people
made up and waiting by eight o'clock. Even
..'iStofly" Davis, who plays himself, a press agent,
was on hand. The sun was shining brightly ana
It looked as If the previous day's record of thirty-
five- scenes would be broken. In Flushing, where
the pictures were taken, everything runs accord-
ing to the time trains arrive. Waters didn't come
on 'the 8.13. There was a wait for the - 8..tl.
^Vhen he dldnt come on this later train Haddock
telephoned Lis hotel to find that he woa still
peacefully sleeping.
.Despite the fact that "Stuffy." Davis -was peeved,

because he had risen so early to no' avail, ne de-
cided to help out his fellow Thespian. Meeting
Waters at the station Just before noon, Davis un-
folded his Idea of a comedy entrance that would
avert the wrath of the director. Waters was game
for it. A block from the studio a city dump cart
"was standing. The driver was nowhere In sicht.
'Snufy ' mounted to the driver's seat and Tom
followed.

There was a loud singing of an Irish "Come-all-

ye" outside tbe sate of tlie stodto, .The gate irai

flung open and "Stutfy" drove the late Mr, waters
into the yard. "Silent BUI" Haddock took in<>

look at the ontflt and buret into a loud laugh that
toM Waters,he was forgiven. So there was nothing
for the Gaumont treasurer to do but charge .up a
wasted morning—to profit and loss.

TROOP SHIP seme BUT TROUPERS ARBI
RESCUED. '

World Film is inaklng a great melodrama, en-
-titled "The Sins of Society," with Bobert Warwick
)n the stellar role, under the direction of- Oscar
Kag'e. This picture will be released on Nov.
It will be a drama of concentrated thrills.

I'he hero. Impersonated by Bobert Warwick, en-
. lists In. a Canadian regiment, which is ordered to
Europe to take part In the great war.
The troop ship on wh'.ch he Is sailing la attacked

by a submarine off Nova Scotia;' and there Is a
dreadful drowning of hundreds of soldiers. Robert
Warwick, however, escapes, of course, to continue
the story,

In the making of this picture it -was necessary
to hire a real ship and load' her -nlth one hundr<>d

'

nnd fifty men.' This was done - on Long Island
Sound, near New Rochelle.
The one hundred and fifty aoldlers were all ox-

pert swimmers, and every precaution was taken
by World Film to Insure the safety of these extras.
At the proper moment the ship .was duly suh.

. marlned: and the brave soldiers went to their doom,
from Which toe.v sneMlly omrrged and changed
their clothing, and became ordinary citizens once
more.

.

There were -two erceptlons. however,' to the m'e
oisde by World Film that these extras must he
expert swimmers. These two men went down and
^ould surely have drowned but for the precaution
taken to assure the presence of life savers from
the coast, who promptly rescued the men. Whilst
animation was being restored to one of the nearly
drowned soldiers, a man was struck' by a pnoslng
automobUo and seriously injured, so the tabllia ni
.tills very striking scene was not nnattendca by
Borious casualties.

TOURKUUH Aim RBRATT GO SOUTH FOR
ATHOSPHBRB.

'- Director Maurice Tonrnenr has taken a com-
pany South with him for the purpose of making
the Beban picture. The title and story of this
picture will be made public in due course; !n the
icennwhlle It may be interesting to hint that the
theme is a French one, something of the pastoral,
Idyllic, Paris Bohemian kind.

Mr. Beban has a role In this plctnre entirely
miUcd to his very engaging and striking per-
sonality.

Mutual Program

American Film Company, Inc., offers

THCAIXEKHMSi
Directed by MR, MAUDE

A Three-Reel "CLIPPER" Star Feature, Superb in Dramatic Intensity, with

ARTHUR MAUDE «.d

CONSTANCE CRAWLEY
Mr. Maude and Miss Crawley have scored pre-eminent successes on the speaking sUge of America

and Europe. Their first film oSering i» -THE 'ALTERNATIVE." Book it right noio!

BEXiBAaEID WOVTilMBTIR SO

A NEW TWO-REEL "MUSTANG"

THE WARNING
A Stirling Drama of the West, with HELKNE ROSSON and E. FORREST TAYLOR.

Directed by FRANK COOLEY. RELEASED NOVEMBER 10.

All "CUrPER" and "inrSTANO" flima ore distributed thioughoat

tbe Unrted States and Canada, exclnslvely by Mntnai Film CorporsUon

AMERICAN FILM COMPANY, Inc.

OHXOAOO. IXZa.
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m AND AROUND LOS ANGELES STUDIOS.

With Marie Doro In her Initial Fine Arts Films
drama trUl appear one «( Uie best casta ever as-
sembled to support a legitimate stage star. Tbe
eapport Inclodes: StkdM. Campean, Mary Aldeo,
Wilfrid Lucas, Adonl FoTlerl, Charles west and
F. A. Tamer. Tbe director Is Faol Powell.

«
Wiix -R-onders never cease? W'llUam- 3. Hart,

the Ince leading man, received a letter requesting
a picture with five dollars enclosed. Bat the
letiLT was couched In the plainest of business
teriQS—so dlHerent from tbe \iaaal "muab** notofl.

Needless to say. Hart sent the photegrapb—with
tbe five dollar check Intact.

C
Sakaii TBUA::, the well known legttlraete star,

Who made her film debat at the Fine Arts Films
etndlo In "Jordan Is a Hard Road," has been
made a permanent member of the stock company.
Mias Truax has enjoyed her llrst fllm work sn
much that she has decided to take a California
bungalow.

^
Aqents for the Yttagraph Company have suc-

ceeded in getting together toe largest collection of
wolf-dogs and malamnte teams ever gathered In
one place for a plctnre. They are to be used In
"Go<r8 Country and the Woman," tbe James Oliver
Curwood "best seller" that Rollln S. Sturgeon Is

to produce next, for the V. L>. 3. E. program.

Cabltu; Blackweli., Theodore Roberts and
Dorothy Davenport, have Just finished doing "Mr.
Grex, of Monte Carlo," at the Laaky studio, and
the players say this picture Is tbe hest they have
yet done.

^
AsTHvm Shislx?. who U Dlayhig leads at 'Dnl-

Tersal City, has been signed 6y Thomas Dixon, the
author of "The Clanaman," tc play the lead In
the big feature picture, "Tbe Fall of the Nation,"
which is to be produced nnder tbe supervision of
the antbor himself. Shirley Is a native of Austra-
lia, where he enoya an e^lable stage reputation.

Belbwb Rosson, tbe pretty seventeen year old
leading lady. Is attracting wide attention as the
result of her clever work In recent American re-
lenses. This girl earns her success by plucklly try-
log every stunt called for by the whim of the
scenario author.

OsBiR JOEKSON. who has been reengaged by the
Fine Arts Films Company, will plnv a daal role
of flather and son. In "The Price of"Power." Mr.
Johnson scored a big success by bis aibnlroble
work In "Tht Penltentcs."

WlLLIAU Gabwood, who recently rejoined Unl-
Torsal forcwB, haa vtarteA work In "The JoDrn»l of
St, John," a serial, imdcr -the dlr:Mtlon Of Ed. J.
lie Saint. Stella Razett^Is supporting blm.

Eixion? Dbstxb, who was until recently a mem-
ber of the New York cast of "Diplomacy,". Is ap-
pearlnf with Ulas Doro, at the Fine Arts Films
studio; Tully Uarahall Is developing Into an ath-
lete at the studio symnaslum ; Jane Grey, this
week, gave a party for tbe seven <dilldren who arc
araearlDS in her feature, "Motlier of Seven," and
tiae Marsh, Dorothy Gish, Owen Moore and Direc-
tor Allan Dwan are now at the New York studio
of the irine Arts Films Company.

HoBABT Hekut Is appearing to great advantage
In the first Installment of the new aerial at Uni-
versal City, "Graft." which was written by Irvln
Cobb. Seveml famous writers have been engageci
to write each succeeding instaUment. Ricbard
Stanton is directing the^crial.

Hal COOLET was guest of honor at a "matinee
tea," given by a bevy of glr\ admirers In Holly-
wood this week. A few weeks ago the popular
Universal Juvenile lead good natnredly consented
to direct an amateur play for a girls' boarding
school, and Its subsequent success led to the eX-
fair. "This Is the Life," sing the fllm Idols on the
Paddc Coast.

«
Ptrot Peabce, the L-Ko leading lady. Is en-

trancing San Diego fllm fans this week. Scenes
are being taken for a comedy on the exposition,
and Peesy Is to be qne«n of a hall elven m honor
of the players. Peggy, as queen, will choose some
lucky man to do honors In the prize fox trot of the
evening.

«
Busiest of all things about the Balboa studio

In Long Beach Is the matrimonial microbe. Fol-
lowlni; a series of elopements. Andrew Arbuckle,
the chubby brother of genial Meclyn Arbnckle, led
Mile. Blanche Duquesne. a well known opera sing-
er, to the altar one midnight last week. The mom-
ine Eialutatlon at the Balboa studio ha!< become
Were yon married last night?"

_ ^
WiiXABD Mack, the suceessfnl playwright, has

departed from Incevllle to dear old Broadway with
regrets. Mack Aimed "Aloha Oe," a beautiful
dmma of Hawaiian life, which Is to be released on
the Triangle program. Mack's farewell letter to
his friends was a nem of wit He addressed
FVank Eceuan. William Thompson, Bruce McRae,
William 3. TTart, H. B. Warner and others as
players who imd been trouping when Grant took
vicksburs. The recipients assert the letter Is base
Blander, hut Mack wins the trick.

EoNA Maisox Is resting In San Francisco, where
she Is taking In the sights of the Zone. Mls<i
Malson added to her laurels by her work In "Tbe
Dumb Girl of Portld," featuring Anna Pavlowa,
the famous Russian dan»eu»e, on the Universal
program.

^
"Pnop.s." the Fine Arts Fllma studio dog, has

switched his affections from Mary Alden to Fay
aincher. "Props" now trails along In back of
Miss Tincher's automobile each night with tbe
assurance that a hot dinner will be waiting for
him at her home.

^
WlLLIAU DdNCAN and Geobgb Holt, who scored

personal successes In "The cnaiice ot Conr&ge,"
the Vltagraph Blue Ribbon feature, have been se-

lected to portray leading roles In "God's Country
and the Woman,^' which will be filmed in beautiful
Bear Valley.

^
Norma Taluapqb will make her initial debut on

the Triangle program with Robert Uarron. in nn
original Fine Arts Films feature, "The Missing
Link." These two playera are considered leaders
in their respective lines of work on the screen,
and wUl maac a welcome addition to the feature
$2.00 program.

^
Helf.n Uolmbs Is being featured in a corking

railroad series of stories, written by Frank Spear-
man, thi. noted railroad writer, at the Signal Film
studio, cnder the direction of J. P. McGowan.
These stories will be released on the Mutual pro-

Helen wouldn't be happy unless she were
taking chances In every day's work.

LlLIiIAX and DoBOTirr Gish endeared themselves
to the kiddles by dressing two handsome dolls to
be auctlODed off at a church fair given in Los An-
geles recently.

Cbaules I'^ANCB, lAte director of the EdUwn
studio, is now directing Vogue comedies to be rc-
Irascd on the Mutual program. Rnss Powell, the
great rival of "Fatty ' Axbuckle. is getting tlic

lau^s..

iMaucia Moobb, tbe pctlts leading lady at Uni-
versal City, is the cutest trick of femininity yet
seen in Universal features. She is very, very popu-
lar with the Hollywood school girls, and let it be
known that Maraa Is still a s.-^boolgirl herself In
oge.

^
Apteb sbeino Douglas Fairbanks work in "Dou-

t>le Trouble," by Herlwrt Quick, at the Fine Arts
i.-ibns studio, one would truthfully say that he
knowa every trick of comedy that con l>e registered
ou the Eoreen. Gladys BrockweU and Margie Wll-
Gon play opposite tbe sprigbUy Dungino,

PUTTING FDilSHnrG TOUCHES OH "BBLL.V
DONNA."

Work on the plcturizatlon of Robert Hichens'
celehrate<1 novel and play, "Bella Donna," in which
Pauline I''rederick Is to be starred by the Famous
Players iFtlm Company, has been resumed nnder
the Joint direction of Edwin S. Porter and Hu(;h
Ford. The progress of tbe adaptation of this great
dramatic And literary success was civt short by
the disastrous fire which destroyed the Twenty-
sixth Street studio of the conoern on Sept. 11.
and it was not nntll this week thiit the work ecnild
he again taken In hand, as both directors were im-
medTately engrossed In the replacing of some of
tbe lost scenes in "The White Pearl, which tbey
hod completed, with Marie Doro as the star, two
weeks before the outbreak of the fire.

Panllne Frederick, Thomas Holding, Julian
L'Estranee and several other well known rtnge
favorites were sent to St. Angnstlne, Fla., under
the guidance of Messrs. Porter and Ford, for thr
purpose of obtaining the scenes In the desert, which
form BUCli nn important part of tbe ^017. The
players had returned to New York with these
scenes Just two days before the Are, and It was
feared for several days that this portion of the
fllm, which had been placed In the film vault, was
destroyed. The opoilng of the vault disclosed the
fact that the views had been entirely saved from
the flames. Now, after a month's delay, tbe work
is being taken up again. .

With enthusiasm aroused to the highest pitch by
the wonderful reception accordcl "7a?:a," in which
thp aame players appeared under the same direc-
tors, they Lave entered upon the tn?k of placing
"Bella Donna" before the motion picture puMIcwiih
the Ann intention of eclipsing their artlntie per'
formance 'n the first named Icatnre. Seldom have
critics and public been !>o nnnnimoue In their ac-
ceptance ot a motion picture as they were in thoir

The fact that Miss Frederlcfs silent interpreta-
tion of the Internationally eclsLmfed character
was declared by Uic mctropo1It.nii cHtles to have
been superior to that of Mra. Leslie Carter wbi-n
ehe won th* greatest triitmph of her stage car?pr,
t««.,heen an incentive to surpass lier splendid work
In "Zaaa" by her Interpretation or ibe faecinatina
Bella Donna."

BAZEI, 19 AI.I, WROUGHT UP.
Hazel Dawn is all wrought up. iBver since the

Fashion Extravaganrji atCamccle Lyt-enm. at which
nhe aRsisted. together with the other Famous
Players stars, upon the personal lequeat of Daniel
Frohraan. she has been searching the shops for a
new shade of green which she saw on a blonde
model. "I never knew that a blonde eonid wear

mch a bright shade ot green as that without mak-
ing herself look like a set piece in a flrcworks dis-
play," declared Miss Dawn. "And now that I

nave fonnd a bright color that I can wear without
looking like a Parisian poster, I am craiy to have
a dress made of It. You have no idea how weary
a blonde becomes of seeing herself In the same old
restricted colors."

H.\CE RE-ORGA3iIZES PHOTOPIx.4.YERS.
Fred Mace, now under contract with the Key-

stone Company to appear in 'Sennett-Krystone Fe.i-
tiires, and who was the first president oc the Photo-
players Club, in Los Angeles, has recently been
active in attempts at re-organlxlng. Kecentlv a
meeting was held at which about two taunarcd
prominent pbotoplayers were present, and un<!pr
the leadership of Mr. Mace, a new club was started.
Temporary ofBcers were elected and a comm'ttco
chosen to make a choice of location for the new
club. The old Press Club, the original rhotopl.iy-
ers' Club and the now deserted Bankers' Club
Building, were all taken nnder conslderatlotl. and
at the next mectlncr a final choice will be made.
Mr. Mac»'s speech to the assembled photoplayers
was greeted with hearty applause, and the popjlar
comedian proved bis aolllty to "come back."

After a long search and a hard one to find the
rlgbt actress to play the role of Eve, In the fortli-
ccmlng RIalto star feature "Tbe New Adam aind
Eve," whlrh Richard Garrlck Is nroduclng at tne
Geumont studios, for the regular Mntnal progrun,
Grace Valentine, the beautiful Broadway star, has
been cho(<en to play the part There were hundreds
of anpllcants, but the casting required great dls-
crimluatlon, since Eve must t>e pofoessed of an al-
most clnffslc beauty oif form and fnce. nad of ^in-
Ufual Intelligence to At her for the part In tbe
modem adaptation for the screen of Nathaniel
Hawthorne's story.

Miss Valentino' was secured nt a salary of faoo
a week, until the picture is Aolshod.
The role of Rve, which Miss Valentine will play

to tbe Mutual release, la somewhat reminiscent of
her part In ''Yosemlte," in which she followed
Laurette Taylor some time ago. As the whtmslcal
first feminine resident of the Garden of Eden,
clothed In a fascinating garment of wild flowers
and leaves, is turned loose in the modern world as
It is to-day. Miss Valentine will be very charming.
Her face Is unusually expressive. One can well
imagine that for a clever Interpretation of the
curiosity of Bve when she sees the inventions ot
dress and science of to-day is required an actress
of real ability.

Grace Valentine was bom in Springfield, O., on
Valentine day. Her real name is Grace Snow, but
because she was such a pleasant valentine to her
family tbcy alwa>s called her that. She decided to
take that name when ehe went on tbe stage.

Mlaa Valentine was a tremendous favorite In
the West before she came to New York. She was
one of the leading women of Morosco stbck com-
panies In California. She created the role of the
stenographer Id Jack Lalt's play, "Help Wanted."
which played in the West before opening in New
York.

This season the clever actress has been playing
in Phll.idelphla. She appeared in stock with Fmntc
Mclntyre In "Brother Masons" and other produc-
tions. She is at present In New York.
Tbe Oaumont Co. will release "The New Adam

and Eve" some time dnrln^ the Winter.

Flavla Arearo'ii smile has brought her more
money—so she says—than any other thing she pos-
sesses. Miss Arc&ro Is a member of the Gaumont
Company'.s stock company, and her smll? Is one ot
the' rare things of the Mutnal's new $8,000,000
program. She smiled her way through light opera,
and through many other iepartmetits of present
day drama, and now she has turned It loose on tbe
picture pitblic. People love Miss Axmro's smite
because they know that there la an unusual dispo-
sition behind it. She promises to grow more popu-
lar the longer she appears In pictures.

(In aittiBtring ad*, please mention Cr.irrEB.)
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FAMOUS PLAYERS ELAB-

ORATE PICTURIZATION

OF ^^MADAME BUTTER-

FLY'^ COMPLETED.

MARY PICKFORD APPEARS IN LEAD-

ING ROLE OF JOHN LUTflER

LONG'S CELEBRATED WORK.

"^dame Botterfly," Jobn Lather Long's moBt
nnlYcnally heloved worli. Is at last to be given to

the motion picture public, with ihe Incomparable
Mary Plckford whose portrait adorns the cover
of this week's Issue of THB Clippeh, In the cele-

brated role of Cbo-Cho-9an. The Famous I'layen
Film Co. will release the feature Nov. 8. It was
over a vear ago that the producers acquired tbe
film rights to the Immortal story, the appearance
of which In screen form has been eagerly awaited
by a public that had long before learned to love it.

through tbe various media by which It had already
been presented, as an opera, novel and play.

It Is Interesting to note that "Uadame Butter-

fly" was written about twenty years ago, and first

gained the attention and admiration of the the-

atrical world when David Belasco produced it

with Blanche Bates In the leading role—In which
she scored one of the greatest Buccesses of her
career. In 1004 the great Puccini, charmed by
the Infinite pathos of the Ule, wove about it one

of the most exquisite musical settings that has
ever been heard on any operaUc stage. Two years

later the opera was Introduced Into this country

by Henry W. Savage, and It has ever since been

one of the most popular offerings of the musical

^"xifw It Is to be Immortalized tipon the screen

as" a Paramount picture. It la unique, and al-

tosrther fitting that Mnry Plckford. the foremost

ptSt4.1ay s»r^ in the world. ,8houl<i be chosen to

Sopcar In "Madame Butterfly," which has the dls-

tictlon of being the first work of an American
author to be made the basis of a grand opera. Co-

incldentnlly. It Is the first Oriental role which the

little star has ever played.
, „ ti«..

The appealing story deTeloi«
S,'

tenant flnkerton. D. 3.„N., while staUoncd In

Japan, marries Cho-Cho-San, whom he affection-

ately calls "Madame Butterfly." For the officer, the

morriaec Is merely a temporary romance; for the

mtle Jipanese girl, it la all in all. Plnkerton sails

awoy. promising to return '"•'"'..."'e JS^ISf -^fl*
acaln. In time there comes a little babe to slad-

dS the heart of Cho-Caio-San. who adU believes

that he lover Is faithful. The dreary months d.-as

on and finally there comes word that Plnkerton 13

"Thj'Amerlcan Consul. learning that Plnkerton

has married his American sweetheart aM Is br.ng-

lop her to Japan, goes to (^c-Cho-San s home to

tell her the truth. When tii .irrlves. be flnda tbe

faithful little wife keeplD.5 vigil aad preparlns

the housi for the coming '>i her lord and nia"ter.

The house is festooned with chetry "'J^""
decorated with candles la .-mtlclpat.on of the return

"''•^i'uSied'"b'y the supreme happiness of Cho-Cho-

San. the Consul has not th» hnart to aoqua nt her

with the tnitb, and deinrts without delivering his

meSag" But the blow which the kindly consu

sought to ward off Is merely made the blttei

for the little wife. On> by or.c the canoes die

down and with each there dcp.iits another faint

ray of hope. Then comes the li^nrt breaking revela-

tion, for Plnfeerton axnvJS acoompanled by the

^ StSd'by the shock, little Cbo-Cho-San staggers

to the wall, where her ir<»I>'«>«,. •""i??^ °?,95„^i?
sword of her father. As -jTie U nh.iut to plmse ^

Into her aching heart, the llt"e baby crawls acrojs

ihP fl(vir° o her Lest th; -.hnd -witness the terri-

ble fa^ of the mothlr. Ch.>-Cho-i5:in blln*folds >ts

eyes. Then "ho disappears ""ehlnd the taU screen

Bnd emcrzos with the trhunph of death In u»r

??C5 Tj-^^'c stumbles .in-i falls. Plnkerton enters

aui catches her where sh.> d!f!. hapPV la tllC

thought of testing In her lover trms.

niRECTOn OLCOTT WEVT FAK .\FIEI.D

IV SK4.RCH OF PROl'ER AT.MOSPHEnE.
For the exquisite Japanese settings of„«>ls. Pa-

thetic tale. Sid Olcott. under whose direction .t is

bilne tortured, obtained th.j ciolus ve use of the

most beautiful Japanese «.irdcnM In the United

States 1-hut no detail of costume- or native usase

light be ovcriooked, one of the most d«pend«h. e

authorities on Japanese maftirs—a member of the

York Nipponese colony—was especially en-

caged to superintend the buying of costumes anl

the acquisition of all prop.?riles used.

Cho-Cho-San Is b.v far the most exacting role

that MU3 Plckford has ever been called upou to

po?trav. not only because of the suppressed eino-

Uonallsm which such a part absolutely ^™ands.
but beciuse this character has already been en-

shrinrt in the hearts of the public by reason of the

fact that It has been presented by 80"fJ>'
^ho

foremost artistes of the stage. Though
<ord ho., been seen In almost every known varlep

of Ocild^ntal character, frenn the nttle outcast tn

"The Bishop's CnrrlaRe" to the title role In •Such

a Uttle Queen." she has never played the Oriental

'°Bnt°the pa^Uc"*™!! bo quick to realise that she

Is the Ideal Cho-Cho-San. lier Petlte Agurc and Ir-

re^stlble charm winning her the loyal devotion

Md infinite sympathy of the sPeetator wltt her

v?ry flwt appiarSnce on the screen The pathos

of Cbo-Cho-Skn-s fate demands that she ^J^^^
Empathy above all else. It must be a rare com-

bination of histrionic talent and personal attrac-
tiveness that docs full Justice to this delightful
little character, and it will be readily seen that
Miss Plckford was the best possible choice for the
role.

M-VJBV PIOKFORD SCPPORTER BY
NOTABLE CAST.

In support of the star there appears Marshall
Nellan In the role of Lieutenant Plnberton, the
faithless lover. Mr. Nellan is already familiar to
the motion picture public by reason of his excel-
lent work In leading roles. It Is safe to say, how-
ever, that he has never had a better opportunity
to display his ability than in this characterization.
Others who appear In the cast are W. T. Carleton,
Olive West Jane Hall and Ijawr«nce Wood.

Those who saw the preparations for "Madame
Butterfly" and have had the pleasure of witnessing
the first completed scenes of this exquisite pro-
duction, are confident that this subject will far
surpass In effectiveness tbe celebrated "Tess of tbe
Storm Country." in which Miss Plckford scored
the most remarkahle success of her phenomena!
motion picture career. In acting, setting and di-

rection, the ellent presentation of Long's Master-
piece will. It Is predlct»d, be more than worthv of
the sumptuous musical and theatrical settings
which It has already enjoyed.

WM. L. SELIG NOMINATED FOR CHICAGO
SCHOOL BOARD POST.

Mayor William Bale Thompson, of Chicago, 111.,

on ^londay evenliig. Oct -25, nominated six new
members of tbe Chicago Board of Education. The
Chicago Board of E>dncatIon Is among the most
important end powerful educative boards In the
United States, included among the nominees was
William N. Sellg, president of the Sellg Polyscope
Co. Mr. Sellg Is iat present visiting his motion
picture studios In Los Angeles, Cal., and Las
Vegas. N. M.. and was not apprised of the fact
that he bad been nominated as a member of the
Chicago board.

In commenting upon his nominations, Mayor
Thompson sold : "1 think my appointments are
the best group of Individuals ever suggested for
mcmt>ersblp on the board. There were m^ny names
sucKcsted to me and the choice was a difficult one."
Mayor Thompson classifies Mr. Sellg as a selt-

made man, and one qualified In every way for mem-
bership un tbe Chicago School Board. Mr. Sellg
Is known as one of Chicago's most Infiuentla!
tuslness men, and is probaJ>iy on« of the mo.<t
widely read men of the present day. His personal
friendship with literary men and women of high
standing Is also very extensive. For many .vears
Mr. Sellg personally read and selected the novels,
short stories, and original photoplays submUted
to his company for motion picture filming, .ind
his conception of the style of work of authors of
high class Is probably unsurpassed by any book or
macazlne editor.

Mr. Sollg's nomination for membership on the
Chicago Board of Education is not only a tribute

to Mr. Sellg as a man, but Is also a tribute to
higher art In motion vlcturea.

HEURY OTTO LIVING CP TO RBl'DTATIU.X
FOR WELL BLADE FEATURES.

Henry Otto has Just completed another of his
attractive pictures at Universal City. It Is a
three reel production entitled "The One Woman,"
and deals with the smuggling of opium and th'i

love of a United -States Secret Service official for
a young white woman who Is known among the
Chinese as the "PrlnceSB Poppy."

According to the storr, this government em-
-ployec, Dan Kelly, years before was a fisherman
and loved Hulda Blake, who later became the
"Princess Poppv." Circumstances separate tbe
lovers and they do not meet again until Kelly,
yeara afterward, attacked by mmans. Is brought
unconscious Into Uulda's apartments.
Edna Malson has the role of Hulda, and plays

It with her utiual artistry. In Oriental costume
she looks most charming. Douglas Qerrard Is the
secret service man. He fits tbe role perfectly an<1

gives a most satisfying performance.
The story lends Itself to the Introdnctlon by

Director Otto of a number of very pretty effects,

and he l-s to be commended also for the DcautUul
photoplay he has secured.

ARDEN FOOLS THE RUUDER-NECKS.
Edwin Arden has discovered .1 ucw way of hanii-

llng a mob.
One gathered the other day around the earner;!

man and tie director and hlmsolf. when- they w-;re
trying to photograph a very sinrpl.-j scene for "Tno-
Gray Mask," out at Ninety-third Street and Wo».t
End Avenue. All Mr. Arden had to do wan t'>

walk out of a house with a eray ma.* over his face,

but the school children and iidults of the mob In

sisted In getting In the way.
At last Mr. Arden suggested to the director that

he send an assistant with tbe still camera and two
minor pOeycrs around the comor to do some comtyly
stuff. He did. alien Mr. Arden. the director aud
the other principals Jumped Into on automobile.
Thev called "Good-bye, see you In the morning,

'

to ihe three they were leaving, and rode two
lilocka up the avenue arki then came back. Tht;y

filmed their scene without an^ trouble. The mob
was around the corner watculng the fake come-
(ilans.

SHELDON IN NEW YORK.
H. A. Sheldon, author of Henry Miller's success

of a few seasons ago, "The Havoc," Is in New
York for a short vacation. Mr. Sheldon Is pre-
sently connected with the Essanay scenario depart-
ment.

FRANK KVGLER LEAVES FOX.
Frank Kugler. who was slated to dltect a Christ-

mas feature, sturrlDt; Wm. Famcra. has quit tbi'

producing forces of the Fox Film Corporatfon. Ilo
will announce a new connection shortly.
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TIMELY PICTURE TOPICS*

RB "CARMEN" AND THE Bi;i.I<.
For the fllmlSK of tlie bull flg^t In CanoeD,"

the main attraction at the Strand Tbeatie tliu
n-eeb. Id 'which Oeraldlne Ourar, the prima donna,
appears, a special permit 'was granted hy the
Mayor of Los Angeles, and the occaalon made the
official pnbllc reception of MJ33 Farrar to the city.
Tn'enty ihoosand people, all in Spanish costumes,
banked the sides of the arena. Miss Farrar Tvas
welcomed by the mayor, Chas. F. Sebastian. Sev-
eral bull flghts 'K'ere given In her honor by profes-
sional toreadors before the Aiming of the scenes
for the production irtilch will 4>e seen at the
Strand. During one of these scenes one of the
bull flKhters -was tossed In the air by the bull and
then thrown on the ground, apparentlygored to
death, before the eyes of all present. The other
toreadors drove the bull away and the professional
leaped to bis feet apparently unharmed. He was
brave coougb to bow to the cheering thousatids
before falling In the arms of a companion.

BAD TEAM WORK.
There eeems to be a lack of team work between

the Balboa Company and Patbe. A week or so ago
tbls department was in receipt of a communica-
tion from B.<i!boa, which stated that the radflc
Coast Lent; Beach concern was about to stare reel-
ing off a series for Pathe entitled "Who's Guilt;?''
Now the Pathe Exchange, Inc., makes the follow-
ing QDDoaDcement : "The Balboa Company, not-
withstanding rumors and statements to the con-
trary. '<vlll not produce the next Pathe scries. 'Who
la Guilty?"' The name of the producer, a man
of nation-wide reputation, will be announced In
tbe near future. Tbe stories will be -written by
Urs. Wilson Woodrow, one of the most famous
writers of tbe day, and the scenarios will be cy
Geo. B. Soltz. The Balboa Company -will shortly
commence worn on another Patbe series, the tltl>!

of which win 60on be announced. Later advices
state that Howell Hansel will produce the scenes
for tbe Arrow Film Corporation.

"McTBACUE" NEXT BLINN VEHICLE.
World Film Is to produce Frank Norrls's "ilc-

TcBgue of San Francisco," based upon one of tbe
novels of that excellent writer, who died, as th;
pbmse runs, all too soon.

N'orrls wrote "The Pit," which was a successful
book ; a successful play, and a sncccsstul motion
Clcture. In "McTeaguc,'' Mr. Holbrook BUnn makes
Is fourth tippearancc for World Film. It is a

part dumanding tbe display of grpnt physical .sud
mental power, such a part a:j that which Mr. Bllnu
BO effectively put over In "The Hoss."
Barry O'XefH la tlie (Urector of "McTcague."

PARAGOX READY TO START OPERATIONS.
The new Paragon studio now In course of cnn-

strucUon at Fort Lee. N. J., will sfcortly be com-
pleted. It will be the largest motion picture stuillo
Id the Eastern part of the nultRd States, and will
have evory convenience and fnclllty for maklni;
great spectacular motion plcturo^i.
Maurice Tourneur will b? vice-president pnd

Sdieral manacer of tbe company operating the
studio, and Albert Cipellanl will be treasurer.
The manager of the studio will be Henry Bayard,

lormerly of the I'ecrless studio.
Pa^igon fwtures will bo released on the Wol'ld

Film program.

JOSE PRODUCING FOR PATHE AXI.Y.
The Feature Film Corporation, releasing through

the Pathe Exchange, will. In the near future, start
work upon a series to be written by one of the
best WTlters of tbe day. The scries will be pro-
#iced by Managing Director Edward Jose, whose
Tarloift Gold Rooster plays are winning for him
K &nff reputation. Geo. A. Smltli. serlBl manager
or the Featore Film Corporation, has left upon an
extended trip, which will cover aU the big cities
nest of New York, to arraoce for the newspaper
syndication of the stories. AtTangements for this
•eries are now practically complete, and it Is
promised that It will represent tnc best of talent
In authorship, cast and production.

LEAIVDER RICHARDSON NEW PCBUCITYMANAGER FOR WORliD FIIjSI.
Lewis J. Selznlck, vice president and managing

alrcetor of the World Film Corporation, has en-
5«S<;d I<eander tttchardsou as publicity director
for that company. For the past five vears Mr.
Hichard.<;on has been at the head of William A.
Brady's press staff.

ALWAYS THOCCHT KING CHARLES THE
^ SECOND WAS A CIGAR.

1
yj"" usual punctiliousness as to the accurncr

in the choice of "props." Ashley Miller U employ-
f%,\V^raimeiit deed, hand-printed, and with the

<*' Charles the Second, which
."Ra"!'' curio while abroad. In the third

episode of -Aah ton Kirk." In n. srene In the 11-
orary of the new "society detective," a close-op ofa accd of that period Is necns.inry, and the nud!-
cnccs will liave the opportunity to .•••ee the real
thing, seal and all. Hp5A the screen.

""l^Y,* "FLIVVER," THIS TOIE, HENRV.
fn-hJ^V "''^^^^"f"" car—or at lec.«t one of the

tack.n;;5'i*T>^*2''2J[2? ^^^^ cS^'i^ Mercer
d?iviJj*?„""<*.'"'™5* "P- rhe rislboa star was
r:ViiP* .??'°^ Angcies, in company with
J»n)3y Abbott, ueven miles out fro.-n Long Bench.

wj;\;^t"obtaTnabu: ^' '*

on't\,¥l,.?^^ ""i '^^^ 'e'y ™"«'' Insnmnce
thnt »-'^r',?'

suffers a loss of about »2,000. All
of "^^e" ""e Maze died out wa« a heapOf scrap Iron. FranUcaUy the hero of the dozen

"Who Pays" stories ran around In tbe dark, trying
to find water with wbich to extinguish it, but at
this season of tbe year most creeks are dry like
the majority of Southern California communities.
Henry ELing is an exceptionally good natured

man and game to the core. It takes a lot tu
ruffle him. Not even tbe destruction of hla car
did that. But when he and Miss Abbott bad to
"foot'' It the greater part of the distance into
town, there was a bit of peevishness apparent In
the actor's disposition. And now he has more
troubles. Automobile agents by the flock are call-
ing dally at the Balboa studio to try to Interest
Xing in new machines.

Yes, he Is g.iing to t>ny one. for the player with-
oat his car at Balboa feels lonesome. Any dny,
almost, you can seo a score of machines lined up
in front of the studio, while tbe company garage
houses a dozen more. The number will oe In-
creased immediately, as the garage Is being en-
larged, and there will be a stall for Henry King's
new . If you can guess what, you'll be en-
titled to one ride with as agreeable a player as
tbe screen world holds.

CAREWE'B PICTDRIZATION BRINGS NU-
MEROUS RESPONSES VIA U. S. P. O. DEPT.
In the few weeks which have ensued since tbe

release of the Anthony P. Kelley photoplay, "The
Soul of a Woman." in which EteUy Stevens played
the title role, Edwin Carewe, the director, whose
name appe.ired prominently on all tbe billing and
on the main title, together with tbe name of the
Erodndng company, has received more than two
nndred and seventy letters from women who b^ve

erred and then married, and whose husbands, be-
coming aware of their secret, have turned them
ont of their homes. The sad stoty seems to have
done a world of good to a lot of women in dire
need of comfort.

TERRISS' "FLAMES OF PASSION" BARRED
3V I>BNN. CENSORS.

Tom Terrlss. president of the Tcrriss Film Cor-
poration, is all fussed up about tbe action of the
Pennsylvania Board of Censorship In absolutely
barring his beautiful feature Dim, "Flames of
Passion," the first moving picture to bo taken In

tbe suQerb surroundings of the West Indian Isle.

No detail Is given for tbe decision except that It

Is barred on the ground of Immorality. As It was
poised In toto without an adverse word ^y tbe Na-

tional Board and the New Yorit censors, and as
there U nothing In It to compare in daring with
the numerous vampire flims so readily passed by
the Pennsylvanlans, Terrlss is of the opmlon that
the name won the "klboslk" from the ultra-SOlsl-
tlTC censors. He is going to give thom .1 Sght la
the courts, however, as he had the picture twoked
extensively In the Keystone State, aud nill suffer
a considerable loss If they win out.

UPTOWN STUDIO FOR KLEINE.
Grorce Kleine's executive bendiiunrters wUl move

to the Dig uptotvn studio at 805.313 E. One Hun-
dred and Seventy-flfth Street on or atwut Nov. t.
The omce at It E. Fourteenth Street will be

closed, all departments. Including auditing, adver-
tising and scenario, removing to tbe new address.
Correspondence sbould be addressed after Nov. 1
to 805 E. One Hundred and Seventy-fifth Street,
New York City.

ALMA UANLOX SCION OK CF-LEORATEI>
l'HE.4THiC.\L FAMILY.

Alma Hanlon's great delight In life is to listen' to
her ei'eat-ei'ondfather. tjeorg;> Hanlon, of the fa-
mous Hauloti Brothers, tbe wor:d's brst known acro-
bats, pantomlmlsts and special fcnturp actors of a
half century ago, Pere Hunlon Is now eighty-one
years old. I>ut he Is, without d.mbt. the Tlvellent.
most wide-awake theatrical man of his age In I lie

country. It Is a gonulne treat to hear Mr. Ilanlon
dcscrlbd his and bis equally famous Ave brothcrH'
tx-perlences In the theatrical world, a rtorv that he
luevltotily ( includes with a Mtatemcnt expresslin;
his Intenss satisfaction that .Vlma bl<< great grand-
<inuRhtcr. of the ninth gencra'.Ioti of n theatrical
family. Is perpetuating the nomc of Hanlon In
that particular field by actlni; before the screen in
master feature moving plcturi> play^-. Miss Almr,
a George Klrlne Ulm star, bas already tirmly esu')-
iisbed herself in her chosen wcrk, ond as .Mr.
Kleinc has pretentious plans In mind for her, her
theatrical future appears assured.

POWELL PUTTING >EM OVER.
Frank Powell, who bas been associated with

the Ff<t Film Corpomtlon prriClically since the a-t

vent of that company into tbe motion picture field.

Is turning out artistic features with tbe regular-
ity of tnV old oae recler days. A few of Mr.
Powell's successes during the past year Include
"A V^ol There Was," "The Children of the
Ghetto," "Tho Volley of the Missing," "PrlncefS
Ilomonoir." "The Ptvll's Daughter," and soon to
be released arc the five reel drama. "The Woman
Pays." featuring Nance O'Nell ; an Itall.in tragedy,
" The Finn! Payment," and the si)(:cluculor produc-
tion of "The Witch."

moAu
MATTERPICTUREC

V

Voup HeareftT-
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MUTUAL MOVIE
MATTERS.

"ireanwblie Stanley and lis party go marchins
on TT.tli many sclrrlDg ndventures," states a «rn-
opsla ot the Centaur (Mutual) picture, in wLlch the
Bostock animals ore bclns l-eatured. "The White
Klnc ot the Zaros." ''They got mired In a swamp,
encounter a cyclone, are nearly swamped by a rise

ot the Congo, engage In a flght -with the natives,

but finally ootwlt their pursuers."
All this Is only Incidental to the real story—In

which some hiiosry Hons and some grinning tigers

piny a very Ircportant part.
It muKt be some picture

!

"ETery mnn has his price," the saying goes,

and most men believe that every woman has uer

'"^Th'at'w'as what "Dandy" Jim, the owner of the

Lone Star Saloon, thought about Nellie Andrews.
In the Mustang (Mutual) relcaae of Oct 29, ••Play-

ing 'or High Stakes." But she wouldn't be bought,

even to hide lior brother from disgrace.
,

When "Doudy" found that Kile 'vvrouian t nc
proved himself c man by tumlne aronnd and lieip-

"'^•I'laylnE For Hlcb Stakes," with Arjia Little.

Jack lUCtiardBOn, Waiter spencer, Mary Oloddlne

and Louise Liester In the cost, la splendid photo-

drama.

••How to Keep Hens In a Broadway Flat" Is the

title ot aa enlightening book which the authoress

ot -Cousin Clara's Cook Book," Is Just prepar.ng
for the book agents to dispose of.

Of course, both have never existed, nor ever

wllL outslda of the one reel Thanhonser (Mntnal)
comedy, "Cousin Claras Cook Book," but they

cause a great deal of fun and not a little real

thrill" In this picture, where the authoress does
all sorts of things to the agents because of her
soulful eyes.

Married life often brings blltcr disappointment,
especially to a fellow who tails in love with na-

oiher maa's wife. Jerry fouml II so. It seems. in-J

all sorts of things to the agents because of her
In her father's house. He kept his youne eyes and
rant open ard discovered two ploti to burglflrlzp.

He foiled 'em beautifully—and then found that

after he had made his crand stand play, Goldle

had already entered the noly bonds of matrimony
and tiere was "nobody home" for him.

Jerry and his exploits are the substance ot the

Cub Comedy (Mutual) ot Oci. 2:i. in which George
Ovey, said to be "tbe funniest man In America,
plays the lead.

Edwin Mlddlcton, who Is making "(iislno Com-
edies" on the Mutual program famous ,is an old

hand at the production of motion picture funolosl-

tlcs. Hi was with the Lubln Company fop years,

and was more recently with the Blograph Com-
pany as one of Its directors.

Mr. Mlddleton knows the show business. He
began tLlrty-t\v-o years ago, studying what the

Seople want as a roller skater and acrobat, in the

ays -whtn the roller rink was In ita prime. Later
he went on the legitimate stage, and supported
many ot the most noted stars In everything from
Shakespearean roles up, and won.- At length he
joined the old Chestnut Street Theatre Stock Com.
pany. In Philadelphia, and remained In that city,

with different stock companies, for twenty-one

^*W?ien Labln began making motion plctarea In

Philadelphia, Mr. Mlddleton was one of toe first

actors to Join the company.
Mr. Mlddleton has studied all phases of screen

production. He Is responsible for some splendid
pictures which "have gone out to the public. One
of the most notable was "Wlldflre," In which
Lillian Russell was starred. ^
The c.ipnble director will demonstrate to the

public his genius for making good comedy in
• Casino" braud.

Suopo.sc you had exactly seven days to live, what
would you do with yourself In the interim?

„ Enjoy yourself to the veir limit of your rc-

nturces, or would you go away to somewhere,
probably to some obscure point, and wait calmly
for death to claim you ?

, . , ^ .

A dUBcnlt question to decide, to be snre.

"The Seventh Noon," a Ave part Mutual master-

piece. Ernest Glcndlrjilnc popular Idol of comt-
less thonsards of theatregoers throughoct the

country, as Peter Donaldson, a young and bru-

llant, but poverty stricken lawyer. Is eontroated
with Just BDch a proposition. has but seym
doys to live—In other words, death will oyertaKB
him on the noon of the seventh day.

This masterple-:e. adapted from the hook of the

same name, from the pen ot Frederick Orin Bert-

lett, and published by the Small, Maynard Co, of

Boston causjd one of tbe greatest sensations ever

known In literary circles when presented to the
public. Its plcturizatlon promises to eanse even a
greater furore.

. .^^ ^
The story of the play deals with young Dounld-

son, who has failed dismally to hisJaw profession

because he fought only to uphold the truth. Dis-

couraged with the world In general, Donaldson
calls upon an old friend, a chemist, to learn that

he has discovered tbe formnia of a subtle poison
which win cause certain death the seventh day
to the hour niter It has been taken into the sys-

tem. In order to do away with himself, and at
the same time furnish the chemist with a test of

the power of his poison, Donaldson steals a phial
of It anil latop drains It

. j ^
Then he calmly waits the end. determlnefl, how-

ever, to mjoy himself before death claims him.
While enjojiue himself, he meets wlUi a series of

strange adrenttires, rescues the brother of tie gin
he has fallen In love with from a -wicked career,

and then—what?

FEATURE FILM DIRECTORY.

EQDITASLE FEAIOKES.
"TBILB7" (Eqnltahla) Biatu Wn«ON LlCK^n and ClaXI. ElMBlLL TonifO. FtTe B«elL S«pt 20.
"TIIE MASl^ or THE UODSB" (TTlDmph) £rar JDLIDS Stboxb, B1t« actiu, 8«pb 27.
"TUB PUICE" (Triamph) Btar Hxlbn Wabi, Five Beels, Oct. 3.

"BLUE QBA88" (Equitable) Star Ton Wiam, Five Beels, Oct 11.

WORLD FILM.
"THE FAMILT CTTPBOABD" (BradT) Btar Hoiaaoos BiaMN, I<1ve Beels, Oct, 11.
"THE HBABT OF THE BLUE RIDGE" (Shnhert) Btar CLARA. KiMDAu, YomfO, Flva reels, Oct IS.
"SALVATION NBLL" (California) Btar Beatbicb Michelzka. Five Oeelo. Oct 26.
"BOUGHT" (Shnbert) atari Fbeo'k Lewis and Btbel Tbbby, Five BeelB, Nor. 1.

"THE LITTI^ CaUBCH AROU.ND THE COBNBR," Star Bmelib Folini, FtT« Beels, Nor. 8.
"BUTTERFLY ON THE WHEEL," Btan Holbbook Blinit. and Vitiaw Mabtik, Five B«el>, Ner. IS.
"THE CODE OF THE MODNTAINS," S»ar. Molub Kino, Five Reels, Nor. 22.
"THE SINS OF SOCIETY," Btar BoBT. Wabwick; Five Reels. Nov. 29.
"A MODERN CAMILLB," Btar CukBa KiMBAix YoUNG, Five Reel*. Dec. 6.

"THE GRAY MASK" Btar Edwin Aboen, Five Reels, Dec 18.

PARAMOUNT.
'TTICORRIOIBLE DDEANK" (Famous Players) Star Jack Babbtkobb, FIt* Beds, Sept 2,
• CSUBRALiDA" (Kunous riayerg) Btar Mabt Fickforo, iFlye Reels. Sept, e,
"OUT OF DARENSaS" (I^akyj filar Chablotti Wai,kbb, Five Beela, Sept. 0.

"THE CASE OF BSCKY" (Laaky) Btar Blakcbb Swxet, Flvv Beels, Sept. 13.
~1*1:;BB GZI^' (Morosco) gtar Cznii. Mausb, Five Re«l^ Sept. lA.
•a-HB UXPLOBIBB" (Laaky) Btar Lou Tst.t.bobn, L>1v« Be«Ia. i>ept 20.
"'TWAS EVKR THUS" (JUtawariSi) Btar Elsib Janib. FWe Beets, Sept 23.
"VOICE IN THE FOG" (Lasiiy) Star Donald Bbiam, I<Ve Reels, Sept. 27.
"THE FATAL CARD" (B^anciic Players) Btara Jou.\ Masok and Hazbl Dawv, Five' Beels, Sept SO.
"ZAZA." (Famous llayers) Btar PAin.iNS Fbjbdsbices, Five Beels, Oct. 4.
"TUB GIRL OF YBS'TEIBDAY" (Famous Players! Btar Mabz PiCEroBS. Fire Reels, Get 7.
"THE WHITE PE.\RL" (Famous Players) Btar Maris Dobo. Five Reels, Oct 11.
"llUACKniRDS" (Lasky) Btar Lausa Hofb Cbbws, Five Reels, Oct 14.
"J HB CHOitDS LADY'' (Lasky) Btar Aix Stab Cast, Five Reels. Oct 1&
"THE SBCRBT SIN" (Lasky) filar Blakchb Swebt, Five Reels, Oct 21.
"THE YANKEE OIBL'' (Uorosco) filar BLUtcna Bina, Five Beels, Oct 20,
"TUB MAS()UBRADE]R" CFamoas Playete) ^tar Hazel Dawn, Five Beels, Oct 28.
"CARMEN" (Lasky) fitor Obbaloinb Fasbab, Eight Reels, Nov. 1.
•STILL WATERS'

'

(Famous Players) Btar MiAsii'EBiTB Cr.iBK, Five Reels. Nor. 4.
"^I.^DAME BUTTERFLY" (Famous Players) Btar Mabt PiCB:roBD. Six Reels. Nor. 8.
"THE REID WIDOW" (F^amous Players) filar Jack Babbtuobs. Five 'Reels, Nor. IL
"BELLA DONNA" (Famous Players) Btar Paui^ike F'beobbicks, Five Reels, Mot. IS.
-'MUMMY AND THE BUMMING BIRD " (FsmoQS Players) StorCaAS. Cbubx, Five Beelai, Nor. 18.
"CHIMMIE FADDEN OUT WB3T" (Lasky) Star ViCTOB MooBB, Five Reels, Nor. US.
"GE.NTLBMAN FROM INDIANA" (Pallas) filar Ddbtin Fabndu, Fire Reels, Nor. X.
•'PRIKCB AND TUB PAUFBR" (Famous Players) Btar UabodBBITB (Xabk. Six BfielB. Nor. 29.

METRO.
"HER GREAT MATCH" (Popular Players) Star Oau. Eamb, Fire Beela, A.-ae^ 80.
"DESTINY • OB, THE SOUL OF A WOMAN" (Bolfe) Star Built Stevbnb. &x BeeI^ SeiiL 0.
"THE a ILENT VOICE" (QoalitT) filar Fbancih X. Boshuan, Fire JBeels. Sept 18.
"THE BETTTEIR MAN" (Rolte) fitars Hbnbt Kolked and Reneb Keu,t, Five Reels, Seirt 20.
"AN ENBMY TO SOCIBTTY" (Cohunhla) filar* Hajiilton Bxvxlu and Loia Ubbbditb, Sire Bccli,

«ept 27. — .

"SONO OF THE WAGE SLAVE" (Pop. Pteyera) filar Bduumd Bebse. Fire BeeU, Oct 4.
"RMMY OF STORK'S NBST' (Colombia) Btar Mabt Milbs Mintxb. Fire Beela, Oct 11.
"THE FINAL JUDGUSNT" (B. A. BoUe) fifw DriiKL BABBTKOBB, fHre Reels, Oct 18.
"MY MADONNA" (Fop. Flayers) filar Mmb. FnaorA, Fire Beel^ Oct 26.
"TARLI-:S TDBNDD ' (B. A. Bolfe) filar Emn Wbslbn. Fire Beels, Nor. 1.
"PENNINGTON'S CHOI<7Q" (Quality) Btar FBAXCis X. Btjshuan, Fire Reels, Nor. 8.
'THE WOMAN PAYS" (B. A. Bolft) Star Vaixi VtTj.r, Five Reels, Nor. 16.
"ONE MILLION IX>LLARS" (B. A. BoUe) filar WnxiAM FArzBBHAX, Nor. 22.

V. L. S. E.
"MORTMAIN" (Vitafraph) filar Bobebt Edbbon, Fire Reels, Sept. 8.
"THE GREAT RUBY" (Lnbln) filers OCTATTA Habdwobto and Bbatbicb Uoboait, Fire Beela, 8e^.

"THE MAN TRAIL" (Esainay) filar Bichabd C Tbavebs; Bis Reels, Sept 13.
"THB CIBCULAB BTAIRCASB" (SeUg) filors EftjOBMiB Bbsbbubb end Gux Ouveb, Eire Reels, Sspt

20.
"PLAXINO DBAD" (Vltanuili% filors Mb. and Mas. Stdnsx Dbbw. Fire Reels. Sept 20l
"TILLIE'S TOMATO SUBPAI3B" (Lobln) filar Uabiz Dbbsslbb, Six Beela, Sept 20.
"THB DUST OF BOTPT" (VlteRaph) Star RpirR Stobbt. Fire Beela. Oct 4.
THiB VALLEY OF LOST HOPB''(Ln1>In) filar Boxainb Fibldino, Fire BeelK Oct IL
"IN THB PALACE OF TIHB KINO" (BsBanay) Btar Richaoo C. Thatxbb, Fire Reels, Oct 11.
"A BLACK BHBBP" (Sellg) filar Otis Habuut, Five Reels. Oct 18.
"THB MAN WHO COULDN'T BEAT OOD" (Vltagruih) filar Maubicb Cobtbllo, Fire Beelf, Oct. 18.

"THE BIOHTS OF MAN" CLoUn) Star Ricitabd Bdhlxb, Fire Beels, Oct OS.
"THB TURN OF THE BOAD" (Vltagraph) Btar Iobeph Kilooub, Fire Beeli^ Nor. 1.
•THB RAVW (Easansy) Btar Hbnbt WAXTaAL, Five Reels, Nor. 8.
"SWEBT ALY8SDM" (Sellg) fitor Ttbonb Fuwbb, Five Beels, Nor. 16.
"HEIUiH'l'H OF HAZARD" (Vlta«raph) filar Ca^B. Kichuan, Five Reels, Nor. IS.
"THB CAVa MAN" Vltagiaph) filar Bobebt Rdeson. Five Seels, Nor. 20.

KLEmE-EDISON.
"THE WOMAN NEXT DOOR" (Klelne) Btar Ibbne Fbnwice, Fire Beels, Sept 1.
"THB MONEY MASTEIB" (Klelne) Btar Fbamk SmBiDAK, Fire Reels, Sept 8.
"THB PIXBB" (Klelne) Bi3r3 nicsBi. and Watson. Flro Reels, Sept l6.
"VANITY FAIR" (Edlsonl filar Mns. Fibex. Eire Be^fl. Oct 0.
"THE HA6IC SKIN" (Bd!«on) flMr , riTeBeel* Oct 13.
"THB ORBEN CLOAK'^ (KMnei filar 1 Five Reels, Oct so.
"ISB 8ENTIMBNT.VL LADY"' (Klelne) Btar Ibbne Fenwick. Fire Reels, Nor. 3.
"CHILDRON OF EVE" (Bdlson) Btar , Five Reels, Nov. 10.
•THE POLITICIANS'- (klelne) Btar BicKBi. and Watson. Five Beds. Nor. 17.
"CARAVAN" (Klelne) filar . Five Hee's. Doe. 1.

MUTUAL MASTERPIECES.
"MONSIEIUR llEtCOCQ" (Thanhonser) filors Wii. Mobbis and Flobbncb Li Badib, Fonr Reels,

An^. 26. • _^ ."INFATUATION" (American) filars EUsbt Potxabu and -MAsauKBrrA Fischhb, Four Beels, Bept Z.

"THB WOLFMAN" (Reliance) filar* BnxiB West and Ralph Lewis, Four Reels, Sept 9. _ ,"THB 3£AN FB03£ ORSGON'' (Mntnal) BUm Howabo Iiickjiam end CXaba WnuAua, Blre Reels.

"THB ^USb'oF SCANDALS" (Amertean) filer* Habou> LoCKWOOO and MAT AIXIBOK, Vov BeelS.
"THE PItTCE OF HER SILEINCB" (lAanhooser) Star Flo La Badib, Four BeelB.
"BRBD IN THB BONE" (Bellanee) fitor LnJ.lAjr OiBH. Fonr Reels.
"THB BRINK" (Mntnal) filar* Pobbst Wtmajit and Bhba iSnCBWU
"TBE MIRACTLB OF LIFE" (American) filar Uabquxbitb Fibcrbb.
"TUB WIFS" (Thanhonser) filar GsBALDnng O'Bbiem, Four Beela.

UNIVERSAL FEATURES.
"A LITTliB BROTHBut OF THB BIOQ" Btar Hobabi BoawoKTB, Five nccis, Bept «.
"BUSINESS IB BUSINESS" filar Nat Ooodwhc, Fire Reels, Sept 18.
"UNDER eoUTBEBN BKIBS" filor Mabt Folw. Five Reels, Sept. 27.
"JTOOB NOT" Bt4tr JroiA I>uif,_Foar »*el*Oet._4.

IBTHTWr"PATHBR HOOD" Btar Hobabt Bobwobth. F1»»
•fTHB UAN OF 8HAMB" Sto- Wmrov LiCZAn, Fire

Get 4.

Oct. XL
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BUSINESS IXDEX
AdTCrdwmniti oot ezeecdlns cms Use In knstb vUl

ts pnblMicd, properly clnMlilad. In thla Index, at tlx
nte of $10 for one jeti (62 lUOCf). A COPT Of Tn
Siw Ynitz Clifpkb wlU be WDt tice t» neb adTcniMr
vUle tbe adTCrUaeinent la ruanlnc.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND PICTHBB
BOOTHS.

C W. Trainer iUg. Co., T8 Pearl St.. Boatan. Uan.
CARKITAL FRONTS AND SHOW BANNERS.
j>. a Hampbtra Co., 913 Areb St., PbUadelphla. Pa.

3iII8ICAI< BELLS AND NOVELTIES.
EdwlD E. Street, 28 Brook St., Barttsnl, Oonn.
B. H. UajUnil * Son, U WUlonchby St., BnoUm, N. T.

MUSICAL SPECIALTIES.
J, O. Deaion, 3600 N. Clark St., Obleato, lU.

BIUSICAL GLASSES.
A. Brannelaa, 1012 Napier Atc., Blcbmond BUI, M. X.

PRINTING OP ALL KINDS.
"Planet" Sbow Print & Enf. Boue, Cbatbam. Ont.

SCBNERT AND SCENIC PAINTERS.
Btvard TottlB. 1202 Center Bt., MUwaokce, Wla.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
B81Jltt.B85 Sonth HIat) St., Oolambmi. O.
BCBNBRT FOR ninis ajid saxbl

Amelia Qtaln, 819 ^rtnc Oardm St., Phlla., Pa.

THE SINGING AND BPBAKINO VOICE.
Tb«o. Van Totx. 21 W. SStb St.. New Tork. N..
Oreeler STOI.

THEATRICAL GOODS.
Boaton Becalfa Co.. 887 Waab. 8L. Boatoo, Uaaa.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES.
E. Walker, n09 W. 891b St.. New Tork.

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES.!
Ben Hotooo, 910 PTO«p*ct At*., N. T. C.

WIGS, BEARDS AND HU8TACBES.
Ptnr Bwloc Bopplr Honae. Deeator. lU.

UBPORTANT—Everett J. K-vsna, Compcser-Ar-
langer, formerl; with Harrr Von TUzer Co., 126 w. 43d St.,

now located In Astor Tlieatre Bldg., Mtb Sc. * Broadway,
Snite 606. Unslc written to Boug poems and poblifbed.

PLAva AND SKSTOHliS. Cataloc FRiiB. Hake-
np book, lie; new act for two malea, 26c; cwo croao-nre
acta, both 16c. 24 wars to Make Honey, 2Sc; just one.

A. E. REIM. Bt« B. Mllwnfcee. Wia.
HUSIO COMPOSBD AJfO AKUANOEU.

OBAS. L. LEWIS. 429 KlcDmond Street, Otnoliuiatl, O.

CROSSFIRE SKETCH FUR TWO BfALBB,
or Comedian and Sonbrette, 14 Paro<11es. 3 Honologs, 3
Comedy Reciutlons (Professional StoH) ail for $1.
HERB MONAHAW. Vandevllle Anthor, Brockton, Mass.

GOOD LUCK
is oQlj another name for irood judgement, it is, indeed,
the vei7 best kind of Jadgment to secure at once a
copy of

MADISON'S CIEIw:
[SBUDGETNo.16
-tbatis, if Ton wish to be a strictly ap-to-date performer.
I write for Nat. Wills, Joe Welch, a1. Jolson and dozens of
otiier bright lights, and know exnctly what's needed In
vaadeTUlc. contents or biadison'B budget No.
16 (jast offthe press) include 12 original monologueB. 8
great acts for two males and 7 for male and female;
a bright Irish comedy sketch, 16 wonderfni parodies,
4 crscketjack minstrel llrst-psrts, a screaming tabloid
comedy entitled "Have Mercy, Jodge," besides hundreds
or new gags, sidewalk hits and usefnl flil-ln sinff. All
written In JAMES MADISON'S best style. Price of MAD-
JSON'S BUDGET No. 16 is only one dollar per copy.
Back issues all gone except No. IS. Combination price of
So. 16 and tbe new Vo. le is S1.60.

JAMES MADISON
1062 Third Avanne Waw Yorh

10,000 HERALDS
FoDf Pages, Each Page 9i12, for

$15.00
Made to order from yoar own copy and cats, or onr
stock cats. Other sizes proportionate prlcea. Union label
OD all printing. Send for price list. Route book lOc.
Batiafacnon gnaisnteed.

GAZEHE SHOW PRINTING CO.
SIATTOON. ILLINOIS

mOM MAKER TO -WXARXR
KOBBT FULL DBE(i8 and TDXfiDO SLITS
NO UORE $10.00 I*0 <<™B
We are mannfactnrers of Suits, Overcoats, Top Coata,

Fall Dress and Toledo Salts. We sell direct to tbe
nearer. We save yon the Middleman's proni. All oar
garments are made ap of guaranteed oU wool fabrics.

""»"TBlttOHDlR.K2BROJIDI(AY.H.y.»':i*«^,

7x21 DATES wiSvr ^""s^bow. m.iowa.
as to Set. SB.OO.
SbarDsbnrg. in Ion..

Btaow Printer. Dept. c.

SONGWRITERS KEY TO SUCCESS

KNICKERBOCKER STUDIOS, Gaiety fhMtit BuMSTn. Y. Gty

For AL. C. FIELD GREATER MINSTRELS
Experienced 'Cello for Orchestra

TO DUTJBLR E-FLAT CLARINET BAND.
Wire AL. O. FIKLD, New Orleans, Oct. 31-Kov. ri.

AT LlBEm ™« IK,
Both Al wardrobe and ability

Stock or Rep.

Leads, Heavies and Comedy
Oome Specialties.

Ith Scripts. SO Scripts.
» ft. 11 In. 1S2 lbs. Age 2$.

FLOBEKCE BURTON
Some Specialties. Brunette.

6 ft. 4 In. 130 lb4. Age 'JT.

Address BTEVE BURTON, MBlber. Wia.

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
SAN FRANCISCO.

CoLvvfniA.—Mondfl7, Nov. 1, "On Trial" begun
the regular Winter season.

Conr.—Sunday, Oct 31, fourth week of "So
Iiong, Letty."

Savoy.—^Monday, Nov. 1, "The BJrth of a Na-
tion."

Al.CA7.AB.—Monday, 1, Lytell-Vangfaan Flayers,
In "Trail of tbe Lonesome Pine."
OBPHrDM.—Bill beglnnloe Sunday (matlnpel,

Oct. 31 : Carolina White. WllUe Weston, Nina Moi^
rU and company, Uargot Francois and Fartner,
the Flemings, Brooka and Bowen, Frlmrose Four,
Kthcl Kirk and Billy Pogarty, Muriel Worth ami
Lew Bricf, and Orpbeum motjon pictures.
Bmpbess.—Bill beginning Sunday (matlcc<-).

31 : Vino's Models, Brelyn Dare, Orpneum Comedy
Four, Zoganoff Troupe, Elldon and Clifton, Cabn-
ret dogs, the feature reel of "Carmen" and two
reels of "Neal, of the Navy."

Fantaoes'.—Bill 4)eglnnlng Sunday (matinee),
31 : Morton Sextette, Charley Cast, B«ssle Uarroy.
Bottomley Troupe, Santucd Trio, Lombard! Quin-
tette, and motion "plcturee.
WicwAM.—Del S. Lawrence Stock Co.
Hippodrome.—Vaudeville and pictures.
The following feature films are shown for week

of Oct. 24: At tne.TlToll Opera House, "The Secret
Sin" and "The Chorus Lady :" at the Imperial,
for a third week, "Carmen," and at the Fortola,
"Vanity Fair."

VA.noE</iLj,B and pictures are to be seen at tbe
Republic, Princess, Valencia, Lincoln, Lyric and
Majestic.

PiroTOPLAya are shown at the All Star, New
Fillmore, Kdlson, Market Street and Regent
FICTCRC3 only are shown at the Garrlck, Grand,

Polk, Broartwny, Malo-Blograph, Silver Palace, Vic-
toria, Progress, T^Sdeon, Unique, Pastim<>, Queen,
niUe, Cory, Liberty, Lyceum, New. Rex. Shanghai.
Sherman, Sunset, Vcrdl, Vleksburg. Idle Honr,
i'oppr, Uausslrr. Class A, Acme, CapltOl, ClemeDt,
Electric, Bov View. Bell, Castro Street, Cortland,
Ory»tnl, Excdliior. Fairyland, Fisher's, Flag, Forea-
tlc, Glenodeon. Golden City, Golden Eagie, Gordon
Saml, Halght Street Hayes, Flomestcad, Irving,
EcaroT Struct, Kentucky, La Bonlta. New Bell,
Mission. Nixon. Ocean view. Opal. Oriental, Pal-,

nee, Palm. Panama. Peerless, People's, Photoplay,
Sixteenth Street Smith, Star, Washington Square
and York.

NOTKH.
.TnE celebrated painting, knorwn as "in the Sbn-

(low of the Cross," by Henry Hamjond Ahl, which
lias already been exhibited as a c&ncefinion at four
national oxposltlons, 1.4 itcnr one of the lending
attractions at tbe Panama-Paclflc Intematicnnl
I-;xpo9lUan In this dty on tho Zone. It was not
displayed <intll a few months ago, but since It baa
been placed on tIcw It has nttrjctcd large afscm-
blages, and la constantly growing In nttcndnncc.
On Sunday, Oct. SI, the offlclni exposition or-

chestra of the P. I*. I. F.., under tlio baton of Mri
Bondli, wlU give another symphony concert l:i

r-'ovtlvul Hall on the grounds of the exposition, nt
-n-hlch Ilarold Parish ^Miliums, baritone, wiii bt
soloist
Virron Hkiibf.iit and an orchestra of sixty Ave

picked muslclan.s, will give wvon ronrtrts in Festi-

val Hail, on the grounds of the P. T*. I. T., com
menclng Monday CTcning, Nov. 1, and ending with
a mathftoe on Sunday, 7.

Tub matinee benefit of the AssocUited Tbestriral
Managers of San Francisco, at the Columbia Th"-
ntre, on Friday, Oct. '22, at which every theatre In
San Francisco was represonted by one or more of
its best acts then pl.i.vlng. noitod nearly two
Mionsand dollars for t!hc churlly fund of the ossii-

tiatlon.

JULIA ARTHL'R,
In "The Eternal Magdalene," by Robert McLaughlin, at the Forty-eighth Street Theatre, New Tork,

produced by Selwyn & Co.
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OUT OF TOWN NEWS
PHIUDELPHIA.

"The (ihow Shop," at the Ourldt, U tile only
new offering -week of Nov. 1. Favorable weatbei
condltloDs made business good at the downtown
lionses, while the feature lllms at tbp boasn In
the centre of the city did tremendoas boslncss
last we«k.
Oabbice (Charles C. WanamalceT, mgr.)—"The

Show Shop" has Its flrst local view Nov. 1, for a
two weeks' stay. "Under Cover" had two success-
ful weeks, enduie 30.
Bboao (Nixon & Zimmerman, mers.)

—"Daddy
Long Lees" seems reluctant to leave, as the crr>wds
last week were of fine piouui lions. Henry MUUr
and Rnth Chatterton'a acone Is a delight, wblle
the play Itself Is of the quality that pleases by
reason of Its simplicity. The fifth week eiart?
Nov. 1,

Aori^FHi (Leonard Blumbers, msr.)—"A Fall
Souse" waa an csnphntic Hucces?, to crowded
jjooaes, last week. Tne 8h<rw otctAows with fun,
and there Is no let up from beginning to end. The
cast Is well nigb perfect, with Herbert Corthell,
Uay Vokea, Edgar Nortan and Munde Tamer Gor-
don In the leading roles. The second week begins ]

.

Ltbic (Leonard Blnmber;;, mgr.)—WlUlam Hodzi:
moved over from the Ado.lpbl tn this house last
week, and .continued his Ruccor.-^fnl run of "The
Boad to BapplnesB." The ff.urtl: week starts 1.
FoBMSAT - Nixon & Zlmmorman, mgrs.)—The film

firoductlon o£ 'TThe Blrtii of a Nation" has not
oat one whit of Its popul.irity. The tenth week
begins 1.
iMETaopOLiTAN OPEBX UoDHE (Messrs. Shobcrt,

mgrs.)—The film production for Nov. 1 and weftu
' iR "Horw Molly Made Godd." The MetropoUtaa

chotus, headed by Arthur A!drjd;;c. will be heard
In selections from. "Marthn." Pnslnesa was big
Inst week.
Walnut (Grant Laferty, mgr.)—The Penn Play-

ers appear In "Ready Money Nov. 1 and week.
"Within tbe Law", was skUIfnlly acted lant week,
to excellent houses. Irene Oshler did clever emo-
tional work as Mary Turner, while William Lam-
tert, as Garson, stood out prominently in the pro-
duction. James T. Gerry, as the Police Inspector,
and Edward £. Itorton Jr., as Richard Glider,
were also well cast.
Knickebbocker . (Wm. W. .MlUer, mgr.)—^The

stock puts on "Ma'iame X" Nov. 1 and week. The
houses wore big last nrek to see a very creditable
revival of "The Dummy." George Mack did tbe
leading role In an artistic manner, and he rer«-lved
splendid snpport Trom Carrie ^^latcher, a<i Hose;
Ted Brackett, as Spider Uart. and Thomas Shearer,
as Pat Geoghan.

Feoflr's (Harry Brown, mgr.) — "The Two
Johns" 1 and week. An old timer that scored big
last week was "Peck's Bad Boy,"' -Rlth Harry
Crandall as the grocer. Joseph Aiken, ns the bay,
also fonnd much favor with the crowds.

B. F. Keith's (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)—Wilton
Lackaye and company Is the feature act week of
Nov. 1. Othprn ore : Ray Samuels, Ernie Ball,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Voelker, Dooley =nd Sayles,
Edwlna Barry and company, Kelff and Miirrny,
MacRae and Clegg, and moving pictures.
GBiKn (W. D. Wegefarth. mgr.)—Week of 1:

The Frivolity Girls, ilavlland end Thornton, the
Wilton Sisters, Stevens, Bordeau and company.
Wolsey and Meber. Von Cello, and movkig pictures.
COLONIAL (Charles Thropp, mgr.)—Week of 1

:

Old Homestead Double Quartette. AI. Golem and
company, WUIard Hutchinson and company. Stan-
ley and Brnck, Klein Bros., Swan's alligators, and
moving pictures.
Alleohent (C. F. Eegleston. mgr.)—Week of 1 :

Symphonic Sextette. Hayes and Tbatcber, Grnott
and Grnctt, La Belle Onrl, Ross and Falls, Jonea
and Sylvester, and moving pictures.
Nixon (Fred'k Leopold, mgr.)—Week ofl:

Baron Singer's Mldeets. Ye Olde Homestead. Pearl
Bros, and Bums, Sampson and Douglas. Ray and
Peters, Simpson and Dean, and moving pictures.

Casi.vo (Wm. M. Leslie, mgr.)—^Al. Beeves, on
Ills first pwlng of the .season. 1 and week. The
Midnight Ualdens were top-notchc"s, to big return*,
last week. Pete Curlcy and .tee Fntkley were the
live wires, and they kept at It c^'erlastlngly In
putting over the fun. Hilda La Roy, Norma Bel!.
Talbot Eenney, find Harvey Uroo!:s gave fine as-
Elstanc?.

G.VTETT (Jo.i. Howard, msr.'i—^The Blue Rlti'j'tn
Girls 1-6. The City Sports hdd ni: of Itac necewiary
reqalrements, to Une housed, last week. Harry
Eoler -wojt on the Job, and furnished the fall meas-
ure of comedy. Ora EntaJ .Vtired big. while Arthur
Mayer, Virginia l^son and Matelle Maltland di:1
pleasing turns.
Tnoc.\PEBo (Robert Morrow, mcc.)—The win-

ners 1-6. The Record Urenkcrs cnioyed prosper-
ous times last week. Jacic Held had orlgln.il
methods T\*ltli hU comedy, ojid he not a bl|r hano.
Slvad. In a danWng act, was a big feature. EUi
Keld Gilbert. Nat Younj. n.ihc Iji BcU and the
Escher Sisters also pleased greatly.
DuMONT's (Frank Dumont. mgr.)—The bill last

week was up to tbe usual fine standard, and
houses of ezcellf^nt size were on hand. The first
part was a vocal eoccess, while the Jokes were
timely. The skit. "Where Is Johnson?" waa
cleverly constracted and scored a blc success, with
the comedy parts handled by Eddie Cassady, Harry
Patteraon. and Gibson and Malonc.

Al.HAin)R-\. 1JbO.\DWAT, BIJOC, GmARD, PUIZA.
ViCTOBiA, Palace. Fbankford and Orfhecu give
vaudeville and moving pictures.

NOTES.
Tub Stage Society of Phlladelphta enters Into

possession the current week ot the Little Theatre.
The opening show will be on Nov. 5, when "Cram-
qnebllle." "Glittering Gote" and "Barbara" will be
produced by the members of the company. There-
after two performances weekly will be given.
John McCobm.vci; will be heard In. concert at

the Academv of Music on 9.
The Boston Gband Opera. Co., with the Pav-

AT TBB HKW TORK THBATRBS.

IPPODROME
Hana^amenl CHABUS DIUINCHAM

HIP-HIP-HOOBAY
10 HuBlcal Comedies In One.

SOCBA AND BIS BAND
100 Koveldes incladlng

r~ The Ice BAlIad Sensation
pIjUltiho at bt. noBirz
Eves $.10 A Sat. tl CA DaUy Mat. ft
Hat. Best PeatB, ilMv Best Seats, tl>

Sun. Night, f<m«»*» Band.
B. r. KBITH'S
PALACE
Broadway * 4Tth St.
lUt. Dally at 2 P. M.

SS, to and T6e.•ry aiglit
M-BO-Tt-tt-fi.tO

LILLIAN RUSSELL
FAUST, WILLIAM COURTLEIGH,
COURTNEY SISTERS, CRAIG
CAMPBELL, McKAY & ARDINE,
BERT LEVY, MILT COLLINS.

AQTAR Broadway A 45th St. Evenings 8.16.A0Awn uadnees Wednesday A Saturday at 2.1s.

°^?-COHAW*© ^-STa-J?--

"HIT-THE-TRAIL HOLUDAY"
with FRED NIBLO as Ullly HoUlday.

|7|U|DIDI7 Broadway a; Mth Street. Evenings 8.16.
CiinrilVEi Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 2.16.

SHERLOCK HOLUES
Hoy. 8. Willlttm Gillette. In Secret Bervlce

PI X|y|«r w. 4aod St. Eveoings at a.is.

ELI mUE Matinees Wednesday and Saturday st2.is
SELWyN i. CO. Present

FAIR Alio WARMER
A Farce for Iiangli Lovers by atery HOrwooD.

UCIU IIICTrDniU ^- *^ St. Eves , 8 l.l: Mats., Wed. A
lltHIIIKIIlltnlllllll Sat,, 2.15. Klaw i Erlsnger, Mgra.

Klaw k Erlanirer'g production of the Musical
Globe-Trot In Three Gallops,AROUND -THIK IWIAI9

Hook and Lyrics by C. U. S. McLellan.
Music by Uyman FInck. Great cast and ensemble of 25.

UimaA'KT 44th St., nr. B'way. Eves., 8.16.UU AFOVili Mats. Wed 4 Sat., 2.16.
Direction SELWTN ft UO.YTivnim W'n IT withwiLUAH

By ROI COOPER MEGRDE.
Oast includes Frank Craven. Vtolet Hemlng,

Henry Btephenson. otherg.

Theatre, W. 44tti St. Evenlnga at
8.20. MaUneea, Wed. 4 Sat., 2.20.

CELARLE3 PROHUAN presents

IB OUR MBS. MoOHESNET
A dramatization of Edna Ferber'B

Emma McChesney stories.

OinniCD 42d St., near B'way. Evenings 8.16.

IfimilLCII Mattneea Wednesday A atttnrd&yat 2JS.
OGHAM A HARRIS Present

The House of Glass
A New Flay by MAX MABCm

THE PRINCESS PAT

PfinT th St., E of broadway. Phone Bryant, 46Vwn X Evenings at 8.20. Matinees Wed. and ttau, 2.20.

JOHN CORT Presents a New Three Act Comic Opera— witfi^
EL.EANOK
PAINTKK

Book of Lynoa by HENRY BLOSSOM.
Mnstc by TICTOR HEBBBBT.

mAHBHV *Ist, East of. B'way. Phone, S1S4 Bryant.
UUHCIIl Kva^S.16. Matinees, Tues. and Sat., 2.16.

TDe8dsy Matinee Best seats, f.oo.
Harrison Grey Flske ft George Mooser Present

RS. BOLTAY'S DAUGHTERS
Wltb RITA JOLIVET.

rST'W^'Wd^ 42d; W. o( B'way. Phone 6218 BryiMit.
Li X JBkiKXj Evgs. 8.16. MaUnees Wed. and Sat. 2.16

A. H. WOODS presents a Continuation ot the Story of
PPTABH A PSaiinilTTIfilL enuued

Abe and Mawruss
COLUMBIA THEATRE

BROADWAY. 47tl« STRKET. R. Y.
ThU Week. -TBE SPOUTMO WIDOWS."

™rDIITITltV*^«li^ I^tk W.,e2d,S3dSta. Eves. 8.1

'

VimilJAI MaU. Tues.. Thura., Sat., 2.16.

710WM7DP/C5
t iFwraa OKA tA CO fiat Ua* A.

PRICES
\

Eves. zsc. to (2. Sat. Mat. ft Bnn.
Nights, 26c. totl.to. Tues. and
Thura. Mats., 2Sc. to $1. No higher.

OBO. n. Theatre, Broadway ft 4Sd StreeL
Evenings at 8.16. Matinees Wed-COHAN'S nesday and Saturday at 2.16,

CHARLES DILLUiGHAM
presents _

In a little comedy with

MISS INFOWIATIOIII
Bi-''AJIL_I>ICKEY_and

ELSIE JARIS
th a little music

ly PAUL DICKEY and
CHAS. W. QODDARD

W. 42d St. Eves. 8.16
Mats. Wed. ASat. 2.1«

A. H. WOODS PRESENTS

JOHN MASON and JANE COWL

GAIETY
if

THEATRE. Broadwayand46thSt Eves., 8.16
Uata. Wed. ft Sat. 2.16. Phone 210 Bryant.
COHAM ft HARRIS Present

9>

A New Play by FRED BALLARD.

PBI ACnn West 44th St. Evenings 8.80. Mati-
DCUI9WW nees, Thursday and Saturday, 2.20.

DAVID BELASCO presents

THE
"Booms la«ght«r martet."—EVE. MAIL.

|IAPP|C< Weat VAA St. Evenings at 8.16.aJUiniiS Matlneea Wednesday and Satnrdsy at 2.16.

EDOAR SBLWYN'S MelodramaUc Comedy

ItAA^YT Theatre. 46th St., West of Broadwsv,-»VV JL AA- pdona 6100 Biyant. Evenings 8.I6.
Matinees Wed. ft Sat, 2.I6.

In Alfred Sutro's Comedy

"THE TWO VIRTUES"
0A^Ib Near B'wsy. Pbone 413 BryaouOSrbll 0lia EvgB, 8.16. Mats. Wed. and Sat. 2.15.

OLIVER MOKOSCO Introduces

1 Unchastened Woman
A New Comedy Drama by LOOIS K. ANSPACHER

With a Typical MOROSCO Cast

MITIMP VllllkTT'S TUEA., 39th near Broadway.
jndALln ALLIUaI S Phone, 1476 Btyant.

EvBS.. 8.16. Mata., Wed. and Sat., 2.15.
FREDERICK HARRISON'S LONDON COMPANYQ i-j I iM iM e: Y S '

A Comedy In Four Acta. By U. Annealey Vacheil.
The Hit of the London Season.

fimmBRTTEIEA. Mttl W. ot B'way. Pbone S43S Bryant.
OnUDBrlil Evenings, 8.16.

~"
"

"

^ _ Matinees Wed. ft Sat., 2.15.

Vlennete
Operetta
By FRANZ LEHAR, Composer of "the Merry Widow."

Symphony Orchestra of 60.

ALONE AT LAST
B'way ft 60th St. Phone 2330
Circle. Evgs. at 8. Mats.,
Tues., Thura. ft Sat., 2.

WmflARDEN
A WORLD OF PLEASURE

with the Oreatest organization or HIgli Class
Entertainers in the World.

ASClUn B'way ft 39th St. Phone, 3Me Greeley.
WHwIIIU Evgs. 8.16. Mats. Wed. ft Sat., 2.16.

Most Ciiarmlng ot All Vieouese Operettas,

THE RLUE PARADISE
Wltlk CECILi LiBAR

Contains tne Most Itavlshlng of All Waltzes.

VITAOHAPB. B'way, 44th Street.
TWICE DAIliV, 2.80 ft 8.S0.

"Greatest War Drama ever filmed."
—N. Y. American. .

Featuring

CHARLES RICHMAN
Mats. (ezc. SaL) 26c., 60c. and $1.00.
Evgs. ft Sat. Mat., 26c, 60c., ;6C.,

$1.00 ft $xoo.

Iowa Ballet, will he at the Metropolitan Opera
House week of Nov. S.
Thb Kbench Ft.A\Eiis gave nine performances

at the Little Theatre to good sized house.s.
The movhig picture house, Nos. 835-837 Morris

Street, has been sold by Rebecca Greenstein to
Morris Tr.ipp for a $20,000 consideration. The
theatre Is on a lot 82 by 112 feet.

Readinsr. Pa.—Academy (Phil Levy, mgr.)
Le Roy. Talma and Bosr'o Co., msglclans. Nov.
1, 2. Burlesque day occurs 0. Mmc. Schsmann-

Tlelnk sang to a crowded house here Oct. 25.

Scats were provided on the stage to accommodate
the crowd.
OnPBEDM (SL S. Hill, mgr.)—Keith spilt week

vaudevlUe. Comedy night, every Friday, la draw-
ing the crowds.

HiPPODBOMi: (C. G. Eeeney, mgr.)—Split week
vaudeville.

Colamtola, S< C—Columbia (F. L. Brown, mgr.)
Glhner Concert Co. Nov. :>. "Twin Beds" 4, "A
Fool There Waa"' 6.
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Have You Seen Our Uvi
TRUNK

G. A. TAYLOR TRUHK 0ORKS
as B. ftandalpli St. aiO W. 44th St.
- CHICAGO NEW YOB.^

gtfTB—Vetr Address: NEW YORK. 44tli St., near B'way

THEATRICAL GOODS
WIGS
TIGHTS
HOSIEBT .

SPAHGLES
GOLD & SILVER
TRIHHINGS
STAGE )

JEWELRY )
OOliD mnd SUiVKB BROCADES

BATUIS and BEADS
Oatalosaes and samples upon reqnest. WUen
asking for catalogne, please mention what goods
are wanted.

^ZEOBCAN A VTETL
S> W« Cor. aTtli St. anil BIsillsoii Ave

Tlie Theatrical Sopply Emporium

CaUlogot No. 4

CaUtogat No. 6

Catalogat No. 5

«<Tlie Four Bsrda"

In all Materials—but of Best
Grade aad Make; for all

PROFESSIONAL!!: Poglnir
Act, Divers, Skaters, Olrcos
Performers, etc. Padding,
Frog, Snake and Monkey
Salts, Elastic and Cloth
Supporters and Gymnastic
Pamps and Gaiters. Send
for Catalogue C and FREE
SAMPLES.

JOHN SPICSIB,
Snecesnor to Splcer Bros.

ee WoodblB* Straat,
Broolilyn, Jf. Y.

Blado to Order
AND

Raady to Wear
GOWNS

^^^SDBl^*^^ FOB
Stoge or Btr—t

US West 45th StTMt, N. Y,

Joseph Nolan
MANUKAOnjBBR

Of Leortaida, Tl^ts, Bhirta, Fle-
tnre Salts, Contortion. Bear aad
Uonkey Salts, Paddfaiga, ElMttc
Sapportets, Ftmpo. Send Ibr
price list.

es and 67 EUerr SU
Broolrlyn, New Yorlc

SBCONO-HAnD

ANDREWS, 606 S. State St.,CHICAGO

^ LET US PROVE _ .

Send loc. for samples.
IT IS BEST.

116 W. 4Sth St., N.Y.

WIG BEHOVED TO-TeL Bryant 8728

109 West 46te Street, n. Y.

8UaUTL.Y tJSBD

BARWETT, 503 S. State 8t . CHICAGO
]IIUSIC ABR^NQKD

PIANO, OROHESTRA. Uelodle* wrltton to
•<»« poems. W. S. NBIiSON, Aatar Oiaatra
BMc 1631 Bnndwaj. N. Z.

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK AT BROADWAY AND

JU>nQ ACRE ((VARE

145 to 155 West 47th Street
"llie Terr Heart of New Tork"

ABSOLirrBLY FIREPROOF
aSO ROOH8

ETerr Modern CoBTenleaee
280 PRIVATE BATHS

Baropean Plan BxelBatvely

ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe. Drop in at any tine

Blmvle TOoma, bot aad eold water #1
BlnBle rooma, prtrate ttatk %\M aad a»
Suite, parlor, bedroom aad Itatto 94 aad «p
Suite, parlor, a bedrooms amA batk f5 aad «*

The Best 50 Gent Dinner in New Yoric
C. A. BOUAGSWORTH, New York Oltr 'W^^-

—

-

WLVmm For All Tiie&trlcal ierchaodlto
Wfi DBESS, OOAOB ARB STAGE AUATEUB imTBTKELS AND PLATS

Pnfaaaloaala, BaadSi^ <isr iti^in»in Oalttlog
"WE OAABT IB STOOE A OOUFLETB AfiSOBT^raTOF BTEIR'b KAKB-CT."

Fbone CoDtral 6999 IAS Ho. Oearbem St., OHIOAOO, JS. B, A,

Ma ^9 Photographer
666 8th AVE. near 48 S&

164W. 186 St.

HJfHV YORK
lOO 8X10,812.00 (Orlgloala)

IOO 8 X 1 0| 87.00 (RaproductloDs)

B8ST OP WOU
eomiiBBi

FUONB 7684
BRYANTJ

For STOCKt REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COnPARIES
IiABOEBT A8SORTMB1NT IN THO WOBLiD. Bvoka for home amnu*-
inent, Negro Flays. Paper, 8oa«i7, Mra, Jsrkj's Wax Works, Cat*-
logoe Free! Free! Free I

SAaiirBI. FRBNOB. StS TV*at SStk Bt^ New YOVlE.

Earo$35 to $500 Weekly. Study

DANCING
SINGING

Vaudeville Acts, Sketches, Drama,
Musical Comedy and New Nov-
elties in Stage Dances. Write for
Illustrated txioklet how 8,000 stu-
dents succeeded. Failure Impoe-
Blble.

Alvleoe Tlieatre School ot Actlig
BTtlt St., at Broadwaj-.

Entrance 226 W. 6Tth St., New York.

B B 1^ B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

B Fly Fibre Covered

$37.50
SEND FOR OATALOODS

B B B TRPNK CO.. Plttobargh, Pa.

HESS C«.
BI6H6EADB
lilBUP

Cnifonn in Color and Qoality

Gnaranteed

free!
nanoraodtm Date Book

Book tbe Art of "Haklne-Up'
ROCHESTER, H. Y.

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAND UNIFOBUS, ASUT or NATT BPITa,

XBINTS. OT7NS and BQUIFaESNT of DVBBT
HBSCBIFnON. From GoTemment Anctloii.
No matter wliat yon wast In that Une. I ran
npplr ^ New or uoond Bcoid for
eatalogne. B. B. ARP*CT*\fn & COUPANT.

Knit Market St. PhllBdelplila, Pa.
tj.W«>U s'A^^^w^UMM^m^*^rf«!t<!Hef^Jll^»

For STREET and STAGE WEAR
Hade to order from *6.00 to tlOO.OO.
We Bpeclalua In Stock Wigs.

Tbe Wlggeiy k NTsate'sLctilcago

CIBCTTS & JITGeiilNa

VAN FLEET
«T WEST SStH STBXS V«W YOB

,1 , — <»,

4 h

Tbe Ballots

Cotton Tights, very good qual-
ity, a pair, T&c.; Woreied Tlgbtsi
medium weight a pair, $2.00^
Worsted Tights, heavy weight,'
a pair, Silk Plaited Tights,
(Imported^ a pair. (2.60; Heavy,
76 per cent. Silk Tlgbu In White,
Flesh, Pink and Red only, re-
duced from $0.00 pair to $4.00;
Pare Silk TIgliU In Cream White
only, reduced from $8.60 a pair
to ts 00. Shirts to match, same
price as tights. Orders Filled
Promptly. Clipper Catalog Free
on application.

BERNARD HANDL, 210-212 W.
Madison Street, CUICAQU, ILL.

I. MILLEB, 1554 Broadiay,
TeL Colanbna 2168. Msmifsrtaraf et

^RLoatilcal
'•nd BlMMS.

Boots

Clogs. Ballet and
crotatlc

~
Acrotat_ ,

Kept ta stock, all
sisea.

HEW FACTOKY

51S-52«W.55th8L

SHOW PRINTING
600 >;-Sheeta, ta. (oo i-Sheets, <g. lOO a-Sheets, 19

LETTER HEADS
Contracts, Tickets, Envelopes, etc. Free Samples.
STAOE MONEY, 16c. Book of Herald Onto, 96c.

GROSS & BANTA Deart>om CHICAeO

TOOPEES. HEISE NUTS. ETI.

A. M. BUCH ft CO.
119 H. Nlirth 8L • PhlUdslphll

PLAYS
Laree List of Sew Professional and
Amateur Plays, Vandevllle Sketches,
Stage MoDologuen. Minstrel Material,
Jokes, Hu.Ical Pieces. Recita-
tions. Olmlognea, Alalie-ap

17. Cbleago.
Goods, etc. Catnloane free.
T. 8. PBWI30W <ae CO.. Dep t.

NEW DROPS, $ 1 0.00
PalBted to Order. Any size up to 16x20 feet. In either
Diamond Dye. Oil or Water Colors. $2.00 deposit With
each order. ScbelPa Seeale Studio, Columbus, O.

Human Hair, Irish Comedian, Jew,
Dutchman, T6c. ; Dress wig, $l.oo, fiM-,
Sonbreite, $1.00, $IJ0. Negro, xtc., Mc.,
Cotton Tights. TOc. Catalog Free.
KUPPe&T KFQ., M Cooper Sq.., N. TWIG
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Jerome H. Remick & Go.

MOSE GUMBLE, Mgr. Professional Department

READY: PROFESSIONAL COPIES, ORCHESTRATIONS IN ALL KEYS

Jerome H. Remick & Ge.

219 West 46th Street, New Yorlc
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OSANIFRANOSCO.
CoLDUBtiL—Uonday. Not. 8. second week of "On

Trial."
COBT.—Sonday. T, "A Palp ol Sizes."
3atot.^—"The Birth of a Nation" continues.
AI.CAZAB.—LyteU-Vaaghan Players, In "The Old

Qomesteed," week of 6.
Obfheum.—Bin beoinnlDB Snnday (matinee), 7

:

ondlnl, Robert L. Dalley, Oardlner Trio, Bison
CIt; ITonr, Mabelle Lewfa and Paai McCarthy,
Novelty Clintons, assisted by the Qlrl With tbc
Smile, Willie Weston. Carolina White, and Or-
pbenm motion pictures.

BuPBESs.—Bill beginning Sunday (matinee).
7 : Bean and Hamilton, Irrlne and Gossler, Cassldy
end Lanitton, Mack and MayDelle, Tonne America,
Alice Berry and company, Harry and Era Conley.
B nvc reel feature fllm, and two reels of "Neal or
the Navy."
Pamtaoes'.—Bill baslnnlns Sonday (matinee).

7 : Countess Van Dorman and eompaay^lx Peacheii
and a Pair, Norwood and Hall, Wanzer and
Palmer, and moving olctures.
Wigwam.—Del S. Lawrence company.
HippoDBOHE.—y^ndevllle and pictures.
Tub foUonlng feature Qlms were diown for week

of Oct. 31 : At the TlvoU Opera Honse, "Zaaa" and
"The Masqueraders at the Imperial, "The White
Pearl." and at the Fortola, "The CLrcnlar Stair-
case."

Vaudeville Ain> fictubbs are to be eeen at the
Lyric, Princess, Valencia, Uncoln, Majestic antl

RepabUc.
FHOIOPI.ATS ore shown at tho All Star, New

Fillmore, Edison, 'Market Street and B«eent.
PicTtTBBs only are shown at the (Jraad, Ganick,

I'olk, Broadway, Ualo-Blogtaiih. Silver Palace,
Victoria. . Progress, Y-Odeon, unlqae, Pastime,
Qaeen, Sllte, Coir, Liberty. Lyceum, New, Rex,
Shaojfhal, Sunset, 'Sbennan, Verdi, Vlckshorg, Idle
Hour, Poppy, Hanssler, Cfiua A. Aema. Capitol.
Clement. Slectrl^ Bay View, Bell, Castro Street,
Cortland, Crystal, Excelsior, Fairyland. Flahers,
irisB, Florestic. aienodeon. Golden (3ty, Golden
lilacle. (lOTdon BasH, Hoight street, Bayea, Some-
stead, Irving, Seamy Street, Kentucky, La Bonltn.
Mission, New Bell, Nlzon. Ocean View. Opal, Ori-
ental, Palace, Palm, Pnnama, Peerless, People's,
Photopla.v. Sixteenth Street, Smith, Star, Wasb-
ineton Square, Tork and Grand View.
Tbb concession of the Grand Canyon of Arizona,

on the Zone of the Panama-Faclflc Internationa'
Exposition, is not alone Interesting and produc-
tive of knowledge, but a splendid mechanical In-

gcnnlty. It Is an exact replica of that wonder
of Arizona which has been and U visited by tbon-
&inds seeking objects of Interest and scenic beau-
ties in Ajrerlca. W. F. Sesser. the manager has
Indeed produced a wonderful picture of the Granl
Canyon, Including all of Its natural colorings,
and has added, for realistic purposes, the native
palms, ferns and cactus indigenous to that section
of the country. The lectures m given on the dif-

ferent halts by the way, or rather sections, as one
OOPS through, are trae embodiments of the varied
scenery and points of interest, and Mr. Sesser hoa
carefully selected young ladles, attlrrd In the fan-
tastic garb of the region, to recite the description
or the noted places which are pointed out. together
with the trails, roads and gaps vhtcli envelop the
scenes. TlUs concession has been largely patron-
ized, and Is one of the "show places" on the Zone.

San DlcKO, Cal.— Spreckels (Dodge & Hay-
ward, mgrs.) lUchards & Pringle's Minstrels Nor.
4, 6, Mme. Gadskl Dee. 6, Bfaud Powell 14.

EUPBESS.—^The Jane O'Hoark Players opened a
season of stock here Nov. 7. with "Bought and
Paid For."
Savoy (Scott A. I>almer, mgr.) — Fantages*

vaudeville week of 8 : Lewis and Chapln. Juggling
Normans, E. J. Moore and company, Amelia Van
L., and the Zendas.

Pbinress.—This honse opened 1. with plctores,
featuring Mntual masterpieces. £. M. Bnrbeok,
a local men, end Arthur A. Lotto, who has been
connected with a number of theatrical enterprises
as manager, are the new lessees of this theatre,
and will offer the best pictures, among which will
bo the Charles Van Loan "Buck Porvin" stOTleB.
Oaiety.—Mexican dramas.
Mabcds Loew was a recent visitor here and en-

Joyed the Expo, and Incidentally made a few re-
marks to interviewers to the effect that be had
jiot deserted the West as vaudeville territory, but
when conditions were better would again enter the
field. Mr. and Mrs. Loew were gnests of the
Hotel Del Coronado. They left for the East Oct.
27.

Oakland, Cat.—Macdonough (F. A. Gelsa,
mgr.) pictures of the (}erman side of tlie war,
taken by The Chicago Tribune, was the bill Oct
31 and week.
Obphedm (Geo. Ebsy, mgr.)—Bill Nov. 7-13:

Lew Brlce and <Murlel worth. Dainty Majrle, Ethel
Kirk and Billy Fogarty, Primrose Four, the Flem-
ings, Margot Francois and Partner, and feature
pbotoplays.
Pantaoes' (H. B. Cornell, mgr.)—hBIU 7-18:

Duffy Lewis, the hero of the leiB world Series:
Lombardl Quintette, (aarlle Case, the Santucci
Trio, Howard and White. Four Bottomleys, MUe.
La Toy's dogs, Bessie Harvey's prancing horse, and
pbotoplays.
HiPPonsoME ('.T. W. .Tackson, mgr.)-T—Spflt weeli

vaudeville and feature films.
Republic (Jack Tipp. mgr.)^—Five split week

vaudeville acts and fe.iture Alms.
Fbanklin- (Rex Mldglpy, mgr.)—'Feature fllms.

orchestra and organ recital.
OAKI.A^-I^ Caueba, Recent, Sequoia, Gem, Gai-

ety, San' Pabta> and Hiltmaii's. motion pictures
only.

Hntctalnson, Kan.—Home (W. A. Loe, mgr.)
"Within the Law" Nov. 10, Schuster Musical Cod-
edy Co. 11-13.

RES, Db Luxe, Pbabi. and Ibis, pictures only.
Contention Hall The crowd that witnessed

the Lyman Howe travel pictures Not. 1 was the
largest ever gathered to see a fllm In this city.
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ALFRED BUTT HERE.

ENGLISH MANAGER WILL LOOK OVER
AHERICAW PRODUCTIOHS-

Alfred Butt, the well known London mana-
ger, arrived in New York Nov. 4 on the Nieuw
Amsterdam for a ten days' stay in the Ameri-
can metropolis, which he will spend in looking
over American new plays. His first was "Qiin-
Chin." seen on the night of his arrival. This
Montgomery and Stone success he intends to
produce in London at Christmas.
Mr. Butt is on the lookout for light and

bright plays, farces and comedies, because he
says the English public is so upset by the con-
tinual stories of the war that when it goes to a
playhouse it wants to laugh. As an argument
that he is right in his decision, he quotes the
success in London of "Potash & Perlmutter."
'TCick In," "Watch Your Step." "Peg o' My
Heart" and other American plays.

Mr. Butt is one of England's chief amuse-
ment directors, and has under his management
both dramatic houses and music halls.

CLASH OVER CUT RATES.
It was rumored around Forty-second Street

fast week that the managers' agreement (en-

tered into a few weeks ago) governing the sale

«f scats, was likely to be set aside because of
the discontent of a certain group of managers
over the alleged abuse of the terms of the
agreement by another group.
When the managers deaded to abolish cut-

rate tickets and to fix a fifty cent maximum
premium for the outside^ agencies, there were
many who said all the signers would not live

up to the terms of the contract Many meet-
ings were held to iron out various difficulties

that were encountered, but up till now the ar-

rangement has worked only fairly welL

P.-P. EXPOSITION aOSES DEC. 5.

The Panama-Pacific Exposition in San Fran-
dsco is positively to close on Dec. 5. In a
letter received in this city, Wm. H. Crocker,
vice president of the Exposition, emphasizes
this point, because he says ofRcials have learned
that many travelers are planning to visit San
Francisco later in December, on the chance
that the fair will still be open.
The attendance at the Exposition on Nov. 2,

San Francisco Day, was 348,000.

Bliss OTIS TAKEN TO HOBtE.
Elita Proctor Otis, who has been seriously ill

with neuritis at the St Paul Hotel for several

weeks, has been removed to the Auxiliarj'

Home of the Actors' Fund at Amityvillc, L. I.

While it was. at first thought that Miss Otis
would never again be able to appear on the
stage, the improvement she has made leads her
friends to believe that she will be able to
resume work. ' It will, however, probably be
some time before the footlights see her agnin.

JOHH DREWS OPENIHG DATE.
John Drew will begin his engagement at the

Empire, Monday, Nov. 22, on which date he
will create a new role, as it will be the first

performance on any stage of "The Chief," by
Horace Annesley Vachell.

"MISS INFORHATIOK" TO CLOSE.
"Miss Information," with Elsie Janis as the

star, closes at the Cohan Theatre, New York,
-Nov. li.

BLANCHE WALSH BURIED.
The funeral of Blanche Walsl;), the actress,

who died in Qeveland, Oct 31, was held from
the Whalen undertaking establishment, 17 City
Hall Place, this city. The service was con-
ducted by the Rev. Percival Whitt The body
v«i3 cremated in the Fresh Pond Crematoty.
Among those present at the funeral were her

husband, William M. Travers; Arthur Hough-
ton, her manager ; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Wil-
ton, Charles Hallock and Emilie Murray, mem-
bers of her vaudeville conipany; Katherinc
Grey, Harriette Sterling, George Howard,
Theodore Babeock and Helen Ware.

NEW ASBURY FAAK THEATRE.
Messrs. Henry and Walter Rosenberg, of No.

na West Thirty-fourth Street, have purchased
from the Henry Wyatt Estate. of NuOey, N. J.,

a plot 166 by 100 feet, the comer of Cookman
Avenue and St James Place, Asbury Park, N.
J., on which they will immediately erect a
modern fireproof theatre costing approximately
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. This
theatre will be completed on or about^ May 15
of next year, and will be devoted to high class

Klaw & Erlanger and Shubert productions
during the Summer months.

• « >
CHA!rLER CO. AT FORTY-FOCRTH STREET.
At the Forty-fourth Street Theatre, New

York, beginning Monday, Nov. 22, the Da\-id

Chanler Dramatic Co. will inaugurate a limited
engagement with a production of "Romco and
Juliet." The organization is under the direc-

tion of Jacques Coini, formerly artistic director

of the Manhattan Grand Opera Co., and will

introduce to New York Khyva St. Albans as

a Shakespearean heroine.

"WITHU THE LOOP" OPENIKO DATE.
"Within the Loop," the big musical review

which the Messrs. Shubert have had in re-

hearsal for several weeks, will open Thanks-
giving week at the Lyric, Philadelphia.
This review A'as originally intended for pro-

duction at the .'American Music Hall, Chicago,
at which house it will be seen later.

.

"BACK HOBIE" AX COBLAN.

"Back Home," by Bayard Veiller and Irvin

Cobb, from Irvin Cobb's series of stories writ-

ten under that title, will ooen at the Cohan
Theatre, New York, Nov. 15.

The cast will include: John W. Cope, Willis

P. Sweatnam, Phoebe Foster, Sydney Booth,
Richards Hale, Miriam Doyle, Robert Middle-
mas, Charles B. Wells, Violet Howard, Fred
Goodrow and John Warnick.

THE Bramhall Playhouse will open the sea-

son Nov. 10. The bill will include "The Court-
ship of Then, Now and To-morrow," by Anna
Wvnne. and a playlet by Butler Davenport,
entitled "Depths of Purity." The players will

include: Anna Wynne, William Raymond,
Doris Hardy, Frank Patton, Muriel Hope, But-

ler Davenport and Catherine Proctor.

THE Paragon Theatres Corporation, of

Jersey City, incorporated Nov. 5 at Dover, Del.,

for $1,000,000. The incorporators arc Rol)ert

A. Voorhis, Cornelius A. Cole and A. Bingham.
METROPOLIS PRODUCTIONS CORP.

incorporated Nov. 5 at Albany, N. Y., for

$10,000. . Chas. G. Welch, Albert Strauss. Mil-

ford Simis and Hilbum St. Holliss, incor-

porators.
LILLIAN GREUZE, a French actress, ar-

rived in New York last week.

COPS m THE PROFESSION.
The newspapers recently were full of ac-

counts telling us about the wonderful success
that the Police Quartette, under the personal
direction of Commissioner Woods, made in
public So much so that several of the "big
time" vatideville agents who were present
made haste to secure them for vaudeville en-
gagements, and some very flattering offers
were presented to them. The quartette is com-
posed of Lieutenant Jas. C Nemey, J. A.
Boyle, Chas. A. Rayf^d and August Kunze.
Each one of them has a solendid singing voice,

and the act reminds us of one of the big
standard acts in vaudeville which has played
and re-played, and then played over and over
again, practically every big house on the big
time, and is a favorite everywhere. We refer
to smiling Ed. Mortoa Who, in the profes-
sion, or those who attend vaudeville, do not
know congenial Ed. Morton?

Ed. Morton is a credit not only to the pro-
fession but likewise to the Police Department,
for while it may not be universally known,
Mr. Morton was formerly a Philadelphia po-
liceman, which fact, however, did not deter him
from quickly getting recognition as a top-
notchcr in vaudeville. This statement is im-
portant because he comes from Philadelphia.

Not many performers can get away from
eight to ten songs at each and every per-
formance, but ex-cop Morton does. Every-
body in and out of the profession who has the

good fortune to know him, likes him. Do
you know why? We do, it's because he likes

everybody. He is good natured, congenial,
and a generally all round good fellow. He is

an acquisition to the profession, and the pro-
fession has eveiy reason to be proud of him.

Although it is not generally known, Ed. Mor-
ton was the first one to sing "I Didn't Raise
My Boy to Be a Soldier." Before he ever
SHng the song he predicted it would be tl\e

great big smashing hit that it was. He pre-

dicted "That's How I Need You" would be a
big hit. He forecasted the future of dozens
and dozens of songs, and in practically every
case the ex-cop's forecast was correct

W« saw him recently at the Royal Theatre,

New York. We heard him sing a new song.

We concluded that he had again selected a song
which would win public approval. After the

show we went back stage and congratulated
him upon his success. We asked him about
his new song, "Don't Bite the Hand That's
Feeding You." His response was another fore-

cast "I predict," said Ed. Morton, "that

'Don't Bite the Hand That's Feeding You' will

be one of the biggest and quickest hits thi^

country ever knew. I made that statement
when the song was offered to me first, and the

audience to-night, and at every performance
at which I have sung the song, have backed
up my belief. Take my word for it, it is going
to be another big one."

Ed. Morton is a big hit and works con-

stantly becausi he knows his public. He
knows a good sorig when he hears it, and
what is more important, he knows how to "put

it over." Thus proving that there are many
other things than arresting people that a cop
can do. Here's that the Police Departments of

the country may give us more men of the Ed.

i\1orton type. ^
ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN'S PRODUC-

TIONS incorporated Nov. 5 at Albany. N. Y.,

for $is,ooa Arthur Hammerstein, Rudolph
Friml and Hugh Grady are the incorporators.
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NOTES
THE CosmophotofUm Co. was incorporated

Nov, 3 at Albany. N. Y., for $100,000. The
directors are: L. Cohen, J. and A. A. Deutscli,

New York City.

MAY BEVERIDGE has been refused an
Ainericin passport by the State Department on
the ground that she misused her former pass-
port It is alleged she carried messages for
the German Foreign Office between Berlin and
Rome.
LEO DITRICHSTEIN wiU begin his New-

York engagement in "The Great Lover" at the
Longacre Theatre on Nov. 10, instead of Nov.
8, as previously announced.
"SADIE LOVE," a new romantic farce by

Avery Hopwood, will be presented Nov. is zt

the Gaiety Theatre, New York, by Oliver
Morosco.
THE Ocean Film Corporation was incor-

porated Nov. 4 at Albany, N. Y., for $200,000.

W. J. Ennisson, E. M. Huth and J. L Dudley
are mentioned as incorporators.
REHEARSALS for "A Plain Woman.'

Eugene Walter's latest play, were begun last

wedc Josephine Victor has been selected for
the title role. The play will be presented later

in the season by the Messrs. Shubert, in one of
their New York theatres.
ONE of the leading features of the entertain-

ment to be given by the Stage Children's Fund,
of which Lee Shubert is honorary president, at
Alhambra Hall, One Hundred and Twenty-
sixth Street and Seventh Avenue, New York,
on Friday evening, Nov. 12, will be a Southern
scene, including sixtee^i girls and boys, singing
the latest popular tunes and dancing old time
dances in costumes of 1830.
RITA BOLAND is now with "Miss In-

formation" company (Elsie Janis).
CLAR\ THROPP and HELEN RETMER

will be with "The Boy Scout," W. J. Hulbert's
new play.

MILDRED ELAINE has joined "Etancing
Around," of which Al. Jolson is the star.

MARION MURRAY has been engaged for
"Sadie Love.''
MIGNON MoGWINEY will become a mem-

ber of "Nobody Home" Co.
THE one hundredth performance of "The

Boomerang,'' at the Belasco Theatre, was cele-

brated Election night, Nov. 2.

LOLA CURTIS has returned from England
to appear in "Stop ! Look ! Listen !"

DOROTHY RICHARDSON has been en-
gaged as general press representative for Elisa-
beth Marhury.
ON WEDNESDAY and Saturday after-

noons, from 4 to 6, the ice rink at the Ice Pal-
ace and Castles in the Air, atop the Forty-
fourth Street X^eatre, is given over to the use
of patrons who bring their own skates.

"HEWLYWEDS*' BUSY.
"The Newlyweds and .Their Baby" company,

lender the njanagement of Clay T. Tance, Incmdeq
In Its cast, Harold West, dolDtr the bahy ; WUHain
He Bert and OI«a Yon Hatzfeidt, as Mr. and Mrs.
Vc^Iyved : Clifton IyyoD<i, as Tom Travers; Anna
SandR, an DoUy Jolly, and Carl Ara«ll, Lonls
Powers. John Pranklln. Nelda Noble. liBwrencv
Flrld, Gertmde Allen, mhel Barclay, Stella Shal-
low, PeKRT Bond, Teddy Mortimer, Viola Boe^,
Haztile Renand, Mary Lorlmer, Grncc Grant,
MlTma Williams, AHce Hire and Prances Lambert.
The czecatlve staff nnder Mr. Vance Is : John

v.. Jamen. bnslneoa mannj^r : Louis Powers, stage
tnanairer ; T. J. Morley. carpenter ; Frank Crodce,
property master : Harry Lawton, electrician, and
Mrs. PnrlonK. "wanlTobw mistress. John L. Mc--
Manns Is musical dlrecti<r.
Numbers In the show Inclnde "Honermoon Bells."

by Anna Sands and Cllf Lyons: "Xapoleon." by
Barold West and Olga Von Hatifeldt and chorus
"iTn Crazy Over Yoo." bv Miss Ton Hatzteldt;
•"Darkies' -Serenade." by Mr. Lyons and chorus;
"Every Baby Is a Sweet Bonqnet." by N'elda
Noble and choms : "My Swcltzcr Bride," by Mioses
Von Hatzfeldt and Sands and chomi: "Rfrln Who
Want to Go Upon the Stap!." by Miss Noble and
Mr. Powers and choms: "Santa Ilosa." by Miss
Von Hatzfeldt, and "Can't Tou See I Love Ton,"
by MlS3 Sands and Mr. Lyons. John L. McManos
IS musical director.
The show -will o«nclnnc on one nl^hters throash

New York. Pcauisylvania and Ohln until hittine
Cleveland for week of Dec. 13, with week stands
foUowlDg at Plttsborgh and Detroit.

OBSE HOWARD, the dancing bag. formerly
with Kline Bros. A Uenjclcr's Minstrels, Is now re-
hcarslDK his act with his partner, Bat>e La Salle.
He la golnfr to add a new feature, the Temptation
dance. Babe Is soing to do a bahv nnmt>er and
Howard, In his charnctes dances act, will open In
•ne and close In fulL

it
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VEAB OP CnmCIBM. IF THEIIE'S A BAia.AII SPOT IX TOra ACT. DO^TUVRRI.

WHITE RAT NIBBLES.

BI TICTOn V. VA8S.
Bryant tmo.

It's going to he a short race—at present there
are three tnoosond entries, and the way they are
clamoring to get their uames on books, looka like
the event In vandevDle la near at hand. Hanr

Momitford, a tarter,
says In a few weeks,
bofore sheets are
closed, he wUl, w'.ih
assistance of three
hundred depnty organ-
izers, corral every
vaudevlUlan running
•—those who have
t>een dlsquallfled
throngh negligence ean
be reinstated for $6.
No matter what

amount of Indebted-
ness—and those who
would like to enter

can. for $10 and extra $5 for dues. Now when
books close. In al>out fifteen days—offer no excuse
for not becoming a memt>er.
As YET Mrs. Morris, owner of the Family Thea-

tre. Gloversvllle, N. Y., has never closed an act,
and perfonners who havo played her pretty little
theatre say ^e Is a thorough business woman.
Books through Walter Plimmer, who makes It bis
business to select, at all times, vaudevllllans of
merit.
JnsT PACKED to the doors was the spacloas

aiidltorlnm of St. Ambrose Parish, Oct, 29. Rc\.
Peter F. Gnlnevan gave tJie reRponstblllty of mak-
ing this Hallowe'en entertainment a success to
Rev. Robert V. Dryer. Jast believe me, show was
oi much merit and the audience were amused
to their hearts' content. Back stage all were roy-
ally taken care of, and throngrti this medium those
who attended went to thank artists who donated
their services. Program consisted of : Kitty O'Brien,
Victor V. Vajs, Wm, Cnllinae. Stephen Ahcoru,
Alf. Grant. Dick Lynch. John Gllroy, "The Earlln
Kids." Patrick Aheam, Margaret and Doherty Mc-
Carthy, Baby Bcser, Joseph Georgio, Dan Harring-
ton, the Cluster Trio. Ktta Klrschner, Messrs. Kar-
lln, Noonan and McAnllS, Trlxle Fiiganza, asnisted
by boys from Town Topics, and Stewart Roberta.
Lew Morton acted as stage manager, and Mr. Mil-
ler played pdano. Performance ran until 11.40
r. M. Danv:e followed.

Fbakr Houis, of Kenncy and Hollln, Is a genn.
ln<' farmer, located In Mass. Where? Well, I'm
not going to do any fre« iidvertlslng, and lest I

forget, this Is a good time of the year to give your
act pnblldtv In this Journal.

O'Bbien and BncEXEY—certainly you remember
these renowiKd old-tlnicrs. They axe still at It.

What's the uie of me te'IIng you that they are
getting laughs. Yes and plenty of work—and Mr.
O'Brien has an application In to become a Rat.
Whv the Panama Canal? 'Twas not thus In

the olden <Saya. No slr-ree, a trip via Iron S.cam-
boat to Glen Island was a genuine treat. You wUl
admit this. Tsm Haverly. 90 explain these myster-
ious voyages. Addxeaa ne care of club.

I Alt Informed that Elsie Flecbtel, leading lady
wltii the Tyrolean Troubadours, met with on acci-
dent, breaking an arm, causing her to lay off for
an taideflnlte period. A line from friends would
cheer her mach, so to the pen and ink and enact
her wish. 3174 Ames Avenue, care of Dr. Plnct-
criy, Omaha, Neb.

Xes, he Is very much In town and as Joyful as

ever. Jack Inglls. Langhs galore are handed out
when he Is in reading room.

AuEBicA's foremost Impersonator of famous
men, "Saona," can be seen around club dally.

Post cabo dated Boston, Mass., tells me that
good fellow, Bro. Horace Weston, la doing nicely

1 act, called "^"he Chalk Lloe."
How D.^BE TOU compare my likeness above wIUi

Maurice Costsllo. I am a much handsomer mar.
Anyway, I think so. No, I won't tell anyone, but
be careful what you put on postal cards, Dixon
Peters, or I'll he qnlce angry. DonH think "Tale'x
Fishing" Is the only flm class act touring. My
specialty, composed by WlUte Weston, entitled "f
Am an Actor," Is as good, even If I do have ta
have Marlam Elliott a partner.

AuirsiNO TREHBELVEM immeDBelv about club are
Jack Boy<«, Carl Frauds, Jack McGee. Bill Holi-
day, Harry Guhl. Patsy Doyle. Sure, th(>re are
many more, bat wlU rotiilA names anlil next Issue
Fob riRST tiub In Ave years we have had tho

extreme pleasure of .saying Hella to Ueorge I/av-
ender. who is located m Ogden, TTtaii. where hp
and his wife have a ranch that many acts taik
highly ot
THIS WEEK, at the York Theatre, this cHy, Bro.

Bert Byron makes meiry in attraction calU-il
"Bringing Up Father."
Mb. AJ.SOP, as well os Sam Sldman, wants to

thank brothers who so kindly remembered them
with presentations of flo<vers at their opening it
Fulton. In farce called 'Sherman Was Right

"

Many white Rats were present. Both t>oys are
artists, and went over on their respective merits.
Tbat big single, Joe Daniels, has made his ap-

pearance, and looks like ready money.
House committee meeting called to order Fri-

day, Oct. 15, at 4.10 p. M. Those present were:
Harry Botter, chairman ; Jack Hayden, secretary

:

Joe Blmes, Tommy Glenroy. Fred Tallman, Robert
Carter. Arthur Williams and Victor V. Vass. All
sanctioned a vote of thanks be sent Bro. Grossman
for kindness of presenting oil painting, which could
not at present nnd a suitable place In club room.
A vote of thanks will be sent w. C. Matthews (or

stein to be placed in ratskeller. Meeting ad-
journed at S.12 P. u.
What a scamper was held Thursday, Nov. 4,

crowds of pleasure seekers, and they sure did
all they were looking for. James J. Corbett gnv-.-

a monologue. That cAamp. singer and entertali.er
put a couple ot songs over only as Al. Woh'moa
can put them over. He rlisses with Willie Weston,
and there was Johnny Qulgley, renowned newsbo.v
tenor, at least blllml rhut way some fifteen year::
back—he still retains his melodious voice that vnt>
hini fame years ago. One would think the way '.

write that Johnny looks about forty—far be <t

from such, pass for twenty-Mx anywhere. Scamper
was big success. You're Invited to next one. so
come around.
Jack Api>ai,b is Instigator ot Harry Witt be-

coming Rat.
Dave Abbams and D.vve Abbams Jb. attendo'l

our scamper. They say they will come often.
jAME.s TiMONY, counsellor, also a lay member,

was elected a mcmt>er of the Screen Club, an 0--

ganlzatlon of celebrated movie actors. This club
has truly gained a genuine good fellow when they
made James one of tbcm, far the Bats prize biffl

highly.

Chas. InviM and Chas. Hat,i,ex, who, with tlilril

party were cnught scandalizing some one, but u:i

they were praising pany, will not offend them by
a lengthy Item.
Ha\x vod Joined the Amalgamated Relict Asso.

elation? And why not. Cost two dollars to Join,
and you are assessed fifty cents when a mriobc''
<jles. Your nearest kin gets one-half amount la

li-c-a.sury ot association, and gets It at once. Vou

. ::< TiLZEC P
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UII then. Uls eucccss was Immediate, tnd the
following Marcn he t4>ok over the management of
Daly'a Vheatie. and played Ikla old out In "Mon-
sieur Beaucalre" and revived "The mplorer," one
of hia London anccesses, that Sprtng, and tn the
Kail produced "DlscOTerlnK America" and reTlved
"Henry V." Ho then gave up Daly's and played
-with Madge Tltberad^e In "A. Butterfly on the
Wheel," on tour.

His wife, who was l-'lorence West, from whom
he was divorced, waa a sister of the late Mrs,
Clement Scott, and hermit an actress and man-
ager.
He was to bare returned to America this season

to appear wltli Madgo Titheradge In "Gamblers
In which he was acting In Ix>ndon at the

time of his death. He woa a memt>cr of the Green
Room, Arts and Ecceutr>c Clabs.

MaroPEvnvoxE. bblicvs i:s. cABrso oa A movie sixoca tax sixo this to^o
»"«..¥.At> HI -rsans. words bv sax iXTnt, arsic a\ opuwoi;'\t..'«»ver

45';5f ,N Y CITY CHICAGO. 123 n:CI:a'RK ST

n'.DSt be a "White lint" In good sfamdloc to Join.

Tbls Is one of the best propositions ever presented.
So Join at once, if not sooner. Pen Cbas. Mc-
Phce. care of club, for aH particulars.
The Lenox TiiEATnE was well represented at

club Thorsday last Note names: Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Goldberg, Jacob Jacobs, Joe Nanzman,
Anna Zeeman, Anna Hoffman, Jacob Goldstein,
Ir\ing Levey, stage manager ; Andrew Herzog,
electrician ; Mike Cesler, props ; Jerry Rosenheim,
treasurer: Frank Goldberg, assistant treasurer.
Brother Martin GUI, manager of Lenox Theatre,
was tbe Instlgctor of bringing these regulars to
dob honoe, for which on.ch and every one of thein
thanked him.
Wiu,iA3is and Cctlveb are playing the Star,

St Thomas, Ont.. this first bait.
A FEW more days to eo, boys, so Join the dab at

reduced prices. Hnrn1 hurry I Cost five dollars
to be re-tnstated and ten to Join, and an extra
five for year's does.
May Hott, charming wife of Bro. Jack Shei>-

pard, showed some fancy tango dancing In our
-ratskeller" that brought her much admlratloa
from those present.

A(KJBA.vATiN>j Is not the word. Just Imagine hav-
ing some $S,000 worth of work, your man goes to
storage house only to flml Haunted Window gone

—

IDusIon cost about ¥8,000, It being the only ono
of Its kind In exlstcn.^—and seemingly no cocii;
back. Dr. Carl Herman Is the artist that lost the
Illusion.
Jos Standish says I write a heavy hand—how

usjost, Joteph, never heard you knock anyone
btifore.

TjM CnoNiN, as dapper as In. years past, lands
the laurels of our organization to sJl tocUned
thnatrlcally.
Bbo. Nat Wiu,s Is one of Qie 1)ig, Wg hits at

the tHlppodrome. as for Cbas. Aldrlni, well, won't
say a thing, but get' him.
Brotheb Tiu mcUahom was taken 111 at the

clubhouse Wednesday evening, wlOi a servcre attack
ol gastritis. Dr. Harry Freeman, who attended
to him, arranged for his admission to Flower Hos-
pital, where lie Is at present confined In a private
room. Dr. Freeman hopes to have him up and.
around In a few days.
Bbotheb Captain Spattuino Lb Coupt, con-

fined to Manhattan State Hospital, on ward's
Island shows some improvement physically, but
mentally there W no Improvement.
Sbotheb Win Douglas, notwlthst.tiidlng che

fact that he has been a patient In tbe Seton Hoe-
rltal for nearly six weeks. Is cheerful and always
lug « smile wnen any of tho brothers pay him a
'Tlslt. Win says he is gettlns along nicely.
UuTH Hott, a member o? the A. A. A.'s, has

certainly had some ill-luck of late. She had Just
recovered from a sick spell, and "was aBd<>r the
care of Dr. Frcnman for several weeks, and re-
sumed work with the Gaumont Moving Picture
C<impany, when, on Nov. 1, while pl.iylng In the
production of "The Beauty Shop," she met wUA
a mishap, an electric light butb exploding In her
right hand. Dr. Freeman dressed nic wound. !>nc
U will t>e at>out ten days l>efOTe she can use the
hand.

Rrothek Geeau) GaimN, who reported 111 hi
laot week's notes, left toe city last Saturday, to
recuperate at Lakewood. N. J. A letter from
Brother Ortffln, durlo;; tbe "veek, says he Is not
feeling any too well since leaving the dty.
BBOTHEB Johnnt Ray vras ill and was canflacd

to his room In the Clnbhouse for nearly & week,
and was under the caro of Dr. Freeman and a
trained nurse. He recovered and left the city,
uBt week, for his home In Cleveland, O.
FivB hundred new members have Joined our sr-

ranlzatlon since Harry Monntford took hold.

DEATHS
Lewis 'Waller.

Lewis Waller, the English actor, who died l.i

London, Koglaiid, morning of Nov. 1, of pneu-
monia, was bom of FIngllaiii parents at Btlbao flfty-

flve years ago, and wou the reputation of being
one of the ilnest romantic actoca of his genera-
tion.

His (irsr appearance on the professional stage
was made In 1883 as the Hon. Claude Lorrlmer, In

"Uncle Dick's Darling," nnder the management of

the late John T.Anreiice 'roolo, at Toole's Theatre.

London, which was subsequently {Hilled dcnm in
Older to enlarge Charing Cross Hospital. He re-

mained for a year, leaving in order to appear as
Gilbert VansiMia. In "Calloa Back," tn a provincial

lour.
He was next engaged for the Juvenile parts in

a repertory tear of ibe pro>Tlnc«s with the late
Mme MoiCleska the characters allotted to him
being Orlando, In "As Ton Llko It;" Sir Edward
Mortimer, in "Mary Stuart;" De 'Varvllle, In
"Heartsease," and the Abbe, In -Adrienne Lc-
convreur." Immediately following this he entered-
Into management for the flritt time by taking out
a provincial tour of "Dark Days," but the venture
did not Justltv a repetition and, returning to Lon-
don, he accepted engagements at the Strand, the
Gaiety and with Messrs. Hare and ICendal, at the
St. James.
He was then engaged by tbe late William Bar-

rett for the Princess Theatre, playing Crosjy
Grainger, In "Good Old Thnes." and Tom Saxon,
in "Now-a-daya," t>eforc going to the Garrlck nnder
the managHmest of Sir (then MrO John Hare,
where be played Bugh Murray, in "The Profligate. '

lUid C&varnilossl, in "La Toaca." He then went
to Terry's, to the Comedy, and then to the Shsftcs-
bury. playing Fedor Ivenovltch, in "The Sixth Com-
mandment," and Lord Helmore, In "The Phari-
see," after which he returned to the Princess.

His next London parts were at the Avenue (now
the Playhouse). After a scries of short engage-
moits he was secured by Mrs. Langtry, and later
he went to the Haymarket, then under the rpgnlar
management of H. Becrbohm Tree, and played
Orestes. In "Hypatla." and Ford, in "The Merry
Wives of Windsor."

Leaving London he undertook a manncerlal tonr
In the provinces, appearing as Tjord Illlngsworth,
In "A Woiren of No Importance," and retamed to
the Haymarket for a abort season under his own
direction, when he played Sir Robert Chlltem in
"An Ideal Husband." This play 'was subsequently
transferred to the Criterion, where. In partnership
with Sir Charles Wyndham, be produced "The
Home Secretary," In which he played Morris Le-
calle. "The Home Secretary" was afterwards re-
moved to the Shaftesbury, In the management of
which he essoelated himself with H. H. Morell.
In 1900 he formed a partnership with WUllam
Moilison and took the Lyceum,, where they pro-
duced "Henry V," In which Mr. Waller ployed the
title role and D'Artagnan, as he subsequently did
In tbe provinces, after wbdch he took the Duke
of York's TTieatre. where he played Don Cesar de
Bazan, in "A Royal Rival." In Liverpool he pro-
duced "Monsieur Beancalrc," in which he sDose-
qnently acted at the Comedy nnder lils own man-
agement. He became lessee and manager of the
Imperial Theatre in 1603. and In 1906 manager Ol
the Lyric Theatre. Othello, Robin Hood, Henry "V,

M. Beaucalre and Hotspur were some of his loles,

Mr. Waller will be remembered here as the orig-
inal Boris Androvsky In tbe Century Theatre pro-
duction of "I'he Garden of Allah," In 1911. Al-
though be had leen a popular leading man in Liod-
don for many jears, he did not come to America

'William Itedmand.
Wllllom Rdciund, a notice of whose death ap-

peared In Tui: CI.IPPEB dated Oct. 30, was at ooe
time prominent on the dramatic stage and a i;r?at
favorite. H,» 'was bom tn London. Kng., in May,
1S50, and made hIa debut on the stage at Margate,
Eng., in 1874, Lis first London appearance being
made at the Standard Theatre. He t>ecame a
London favorite, and was at varlom times load-
ing man at -Sadler's Wells, Gaiety, Imperial and
Surrey Theatres, and when, in January, 1881, Ed-
win Booth appeared at the Princess, London, Mr.
Redmond was hie ptlnclml support.

Mr. Redmund made his American debut, Oct. 5,
1881 at the Boston Theatre, in the title role In
"Michael -StrogoO," and subsequently he was seen
In the lesdlng roles In many notable prodoctlcns.
Be married Mrs. Thomas Barrv and for several

seasons starred In the United States with her. He
also toured this country for three seasons with
Alexander Salvinl,

Later he vnis engaged by Aogusttn Daly, as
Rtage director, and mailu bis apjwari-jice at Daly's
Theatre, Sept. 3, 1695, as Louie XVI in "Tbe
Queen's NeAInce," and March 2, 1890, he played
Mercutlo, in "Uomeo and Juliet"
_Whei» Ueniy y. DonneUy opened the Murray Hia
Theatre, Aug. 27, 1809, Mr. Redmund was his
stage director, and la tho opening show, "TliaX»w South," also played tho ro!e of General
Gwynnc. He opened again with the Donnelly
Stock the tollo-wing season. Be retired from tlie
stage about flfteen years ago.

Jobn T. Haeauley.
Col. John T. Mncanley, owner of the Maeaulcy

m>eatre. Louisville, Ky.. died of a complication of
diseases after a long Illness. Nov. 8, at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Letchworth Smith. Be-
sides his d.iughter, his widow and another
daughter, Mrs. Anson A. BIgelow, survive.

Colonel Maeauley was one of the most lovable
men connected with the stage, and an honor to
the jirofesaloD, and probably no manager ootsldo
of New York City bad a wider or closer acquaint-
ance with the leading members of the theatrical
profession than he.

Although Colonel Maeauley made a flnandal
success of the Maeauley Theatre after his brother,
Bernard Mocanley, who erected the buUdlng,
failed, he was very liberal in all bnsine^
transactions, and If he ever had a mlanoder-
atandlne with a theatrical troupe, his genial per-
sonality snd generosity smoothed out the dlOl-
culty and made them his friends. Dnrinf the
Oivll War he enlisted In the Eleventh Indiana
Regunent Volunteer Infantry, and served through-
out tbe war.
He was a Kentncklan, having been bom at New-

port, r eb. 4, 1840.

Edtward F". Romine.
Edward F. Gorman (Bomlne), an actor, died

"-"T^i ^^' Francis Hospital, Jersey City. N. J.,
of kidney trouble and heart failure. Mr. Romlor
was one of the old timers, and in bis early life
worked nnder the name of Edward F. Gorman, and
was a well known singer. He was with many min-
strel shows, and was a member of the original
Edward Hamgan company, and was for several
seasons witn "The Old Homestead."

Severn] years ago he £hanged his name to Ro-
mine. He wa<i with "Within the Law" for two
seasons, and this season was with "Seven Keys to
Baldpate," Illness forcing him to retire from stsge
work about four weeks ago. He came to New Tork
for treatment, and entered the hospital in Jersey
City Oct 24, where his condition grew graduaHy
worse.

Funeral s<-rvicea were held from tbe residence of
his elster, Mrs. Mary Devln, 81 Btorm Avenue,
Jersey City Heights, morning of Nov. 8, at St.
Aedan's Roman Cbtbollc Ctaurch, interment follow-
ing In Holy Name Cemeteiy. Besides bis sister,
two brothers survive. Mr. Bomlne was a memt>er
of the White Rats Actors Union, a committee from
which attended the. scrvlcea.

;P ME DOWN
Abrabnm Jndab.

Abraham Jndah, a widoly known theatrical tnan.
and for twenty-flve years manager of the Grand
Opera House, Kansas City, Mo., died In that dty,
Oct. 2C.
Mr. Jndah menaced theatres for t3ilrty-t«o

years, his record of twcst.v-flve at the Grasd DelD?
a record unequalled In tbe States.
When Klaw & Erlanger and the Shuberts locked

horns in a fight for vnpremacy. every tlieatre in
the country lined up on cue side or tbe other—all
bat the Grand Opera House, In ^nsaa C1&. Mr
Judah's standing in the theatrical world was such
that he conld stin book his attractions as he
Ttlecscd, and he got the:n from both Klaw * Br-
angrr and tbe Shntrertii dnrlng tbe beat of the
conflict. And he continued to be Independent, tbe
frif-nd of all.
He was bom In Cinclr.nntl. O.. on Dee. 19, 1810.

the son of the Reverend Hart Jodah. He married
Delia Samuels, who survives, in Memphis, Tenn.,
on June 1, 1873. But one child was bom to them.
Blanche, now Mrs. Seymour Bice, also of Kansas
City.
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TO THE PUBLIC
AND

Younger Generation of managers and Performers

The following article was printed in The New York Clipper, Oct. 30th
Reviewing the Show at the Prospect Theatre, Brooklyn

BV HARRY
BARNES and CRAWFORD, back in vaudeville after a brief excursion into the legitimate, received a
Strong welcome in their familiar "nut" specialty, "The Magazine Ma and The Lady."
Barnes made several references to the fact that Dooley and Sales had preceded them at this house the
previous week. He seemed to be under the impression that Dooley had appropriated some of his comicali-
ties. He is laboring under a misapprehension, and the remarks about the other team were consequently in

bad taste. As a matter of fact, Stinson and Merton, and Morton and Revelle did acts similar to the
Barnes and Crawford offering years before Mr, Barnes was in the show business. An entire new act would
be the proper caper for Barnes and Crawford now.

Once before this lucky comedian accused me of taking his material and I ignored him. But now that I hare read a criticism o( one who evidently

knows, I feel it is a duty to myself to let my friends, both in and out of the profession, know the truth.

I learned my profession through experience. When I was fifteen years old I STARRED in one of the biggest musical comedies at that time, called

•THE DAZZLER," and it stayed out all season and not nine days. I appropriate no one's material, but there are a number of acts quite successful

with mine, I will follow the lucky comedians on any bill. I have followed the above lucky comedian at hia own request at a benefit performance

given at Freeport, and made him look like thirty cents. Ask any performer living in Freeport.

Originally ITours

FRANCIS DOOLEY
AND

CORINNE SALES
(The best man and woman comedy act in vaudeville today. Bar none.)

p. S.—The widow of AL, STINSON could well use royalty on any material or ideas that her husband ORIGINATED, Why doesn't the user of this

material pay it to her 7

JUST FOR INFORMATION
J. Francis Dooley has been in vaudeville for 24 years.

Dooley and Sales have been a team in vaudeville for 10 years.
The reason why Dooley and Sales have remained in vaudeville for lo consecutive years is because they refused every production offer that did not
call for the team.

Sometimes they headline and sometimes you can't see our names on the billing, but we are seldom not working.

So wliy pick on vs young people who mnst be novices, after all of these years:?

Make a name for yonraelf as Dooley and Sales have, and then yon won't have to worry or
apologize through attempting to belittle anyone else.

We have only had one agent, always the same

JAMES E. PIvUNRETT
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

MOBQUBBBCK,
DRAMATIC.

Muncbegter.— Jnllm

£ NEW YORK CLIPP
TWENTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.

Ida SiDtWNB and her barlesqne comiaDr were at
tlie BsUn Union, Ban Francisco.
"Basis in tee wood'- waa produced at the

Andltorlam, CblcoKO.
Nisw PI.ATS : "The Middleman," with B. 8. Wll-

lard; "Dear little Shnmiock." "Luc!Ue>" "The
Dressmaker."
Thb New Ltcbdu, Baltimore, Md.. opened.
NOBUAN JBVFBUS attended the B. F. Keith ban-

qoet at Fhlladelpbla. as repreeeatntlTe of ^Bb
CLIFPEB. On this occasion Mr. Selth presented
E. F. Albec with a third Interest In the BUoo.

ER

NEWS

AT THB BBIPIIESS, PRINCB AliBKRT, CAX.
The VerBatlles Opera Co., In a brilliant musical

ccvnedy. "The Girl tram Nowhere," was presented
by F. SUiart-AVhyte, to the people of Prince Al-
bert, Can., at the Empress Theatre (or two nlchta,
Oct 2S, 26, to capadtT hoasea, and the heart;
avpreclatlon o( the audience was shown by np-
planse from start to UnUh. The company In-
cluded : Zara Clinton, Billy Oswald and Hariy
Uoyland, all old favorites there.

Mr. Stimrt-Wbyte states that this Is the eighth
season be baa toured Western Canada, and that It
l9 the best season he has had In that country, bla
only reason for same being due to the exceptionally
good crops.

Ij'Estran^
played the role of Dufrane, In the motion picture

of ''Zftza;" not JnUan Bttlnge, as your letter sug-

**Af'B., Atlantic City.—Watch onr route Ust each

''*Jack W.. Cincinnati.—1. Address Harry Mount-
ford, care White Hats, 227 West Fortyalxth Street
New Tork. 2 and a. Sometimes the manager and
sometimes the stage manger. The same system
does not apply to every house.

CARDS.
P. K., Philadelphia-—B wine. The Joker Is nnly

used to fill out a hand and has no Talue In a hand
already filled. Yon cannot add to foar of a kind.

J. W. Y.. Lancaster.—1. Tes. 240 can be melded
under conditions you state. 2. No. After meld-
Ins IBO tmmps you must have the other king and
qneen of tramps to meld 40.

GREAT JANSBN NOTES.
Tbe Great Janaen opened hla Beason at the

Irwin Theatre, Goaheo, Ind:, Oct 21, for three
days, to capacity business, in fact, bnslncss was
so big that extra matinees had to be gtyen. Show
was a wonderful success. This was the first time
the full show waa put on since Jansen closed his

world's tonr at Honolnin, T. H., and tbe show was
£resented without a hltcb. Manager Felix Blei

as booked a tour of three night and week atanda
In the very best theatres. ^ „,
The second town made was Gary, Ind., Oct. 26-

27, to tumaway bnalness, two shows a nUht being

given to accommodate the large crowds. Kankakee
came next for fonr nigbta; same story here, and
It seems wc are In for a very big season. Several
big vandcvlllfl magnates came to Gary and JoUet
to see tbe show, and made np very flattering offen
to play as a tabloid attracdon, giving two shows
nightly, bat nothing was done so far, BB it IB too

mnch trouble to give a magical entertainment twlc«
In one nigbt. , .

The Bbow has fourteen people ana a car of
special scenery and effects, and a fine line of lltho-

gmphle printing. The show Is the eamo as pij^

sented by Janflen on bis tour around tto world
under the direction of Felix BleL Mr. Blel Is In

advance of the show.
a I »

micR tve:bbcr recoterinq.
H. Price Webber, for upward of forty years man-

ager of the Boston Comedy Company, who recently

underwent a surgical operation at St. Domsbas
Hospital, :n Portland. Me., has so far recovered as
to bo removed to his homi at Augusta, and full

testoratlon to health Is OBaured.

I.AWYER SACHS SUSPENDED.
Moses A. Sachs, a lawyer with a largo theatrical

Eraetlce, has been suspended by the Appellate
division of the Supreme Court for a period of Wo

years «b a result of charges brought by the Bar
AsBocifttion. 3o In two yeara Mr. Sachs msy re-

eame "lawyering." _

oijDEST ei<k dibs.
"Uncle CharUe" (Charles C.) Clnsker, "tte old-

est IBlk In the world." died, Oct. 26, at his homo
In San Diego, Cal., at the age Of one hundred and
five years, seven months.

ERBIA DATIBS and THOBIAS KEATING.
Erma Davles and Thomas Keatlntr are the wr:t-

era of "Good Old Koshlonvd Days," "The Bmersld
Isle Bag," "Yon Don*t Knov How I MIss TOU.''
"In a Fordmoblle," "Take Me Back Once More to
Dieamland," and many others. They also won
the prize from the City of C'eveland for writing tbe
offlclal song, "Clean It Up.'' They have lately writ-
ten two new sones for M. Wltmark, lust r»
Kssed, enlitled "My Texas Eoee" and "Down at
the Farmere' BaU."

Miss Davles sings as well as she writes lyrics,
ond Mr. Keating Is a pianist Both are going to
vaudeville very soon, booked as song welters.

CHAMBERLAIN BROWN NOTES.
Chamberlain Brown has placed under contract

the past week. Robert Edeson, Barry First, Alice
Fleming and Beglne Wallace, so they cannot be
secared by any other agent.
Helen Lowell has returned from her picture

season In Providence.
Anna Cleveland has gone to head the FoU stock

In Worcester, to open nert Monday, In "Kick In."
Freeman wood made his debut with Frank Wil-

cox, at the LAttle Playhouse, last week. In Moont
Vtraon.

Alice Llndafal and John Salnpolls are to play the
leads In supiMrt of Ehnllv Ann Weltmon, In "Thp
Unborn."

Jean Thomas has been added to the cast of
"The Revolt," at the Shobert, In Brooklyn, this
week.

Helen Raymond amns In Schenectady on Tu-s-
dny. In "Very Good, Eddie." by Pfalllp Bartholomae.
acd will be seen In Albany and T^ew Haven before
opnking In New Tork.

George Anderson Is to enter the film world, an.-l
will soon do a feature pictnre.
Howard Bstabrook has been secured by Elsie

Janls to remain an extra week, which makes him
a very busy man with pictures all day and the
Janls show at night, anil all for $1,800 a week.

< »
HEROY ON OBOK.

General Elastem Agent P. W. Heroy, of the C.
R. R. of K. J., saperlntended the moving of the
?**^PP, Opera Co. and the Pavlowa Ballet KtM»o
to Philadelphia. Nov. 7. In a special train. After
a week's stay there Mr. Heroy will transport the
avalcade to Boston by way of the Central B. B. Of
N. J. and the New Haven road, on Not. 14.

THE LITTLE PLAYHOUSE COHPANY.
'Hils new organisation, headed by Prank WU-

cox, opened what was the old Savoy Theatre, St
Mt. VeraoD. N. Y.. Nov. 1. with "Under Corer,"
to rapacity attendance. Mr. Wilcox is well and
favorably known to hla clientele, as he waa thd
leading man at the Westchester Opera Bonae a
few seasons back, same city.
The cast for tbe Initial performance follows:

James Duncan, Charles Mather ; Harry GIbbs,
Harnr Andre : Peter, Freeman Wood ; Darnel TSLy-
lor. (Tank Thomas: Sarah Peabody, Marie Basse

i

Ethel Carrwrlght Mluna Uombel; Aioy Cartwrtgbt,
Ethel Baker ; Michael Harrington. Halbert Blown

;

Lambart, Mr. Wood; Nora Rutledge. Corallna
Walde ; Alice Harrington, Adelaide Hlbbard : Monty
Vaughn, Rowland Lee; Stena Danby, Prsink Wil-
cox.

This week, "Inside the Lines."

YONKERS STOCK PLAYERS.
For the week beglnnlns Nov. 1 Manaier Geo.

Farren gave "The Dummy," with the following
cast : Chal Flaher, Samuel Godfrey : Jim Corcoran,
Lynn Osborn ; waiter Babblng, Charles Mylot

;

Barney Cook, Junius Mathews ; Asmes Meredith,
Mien Olerum; Trambell MeredlthTCarl Brlekert:
Beryl Meredith, Oeorsla May Parana : Booe Hart
ionise Sanford; Spider 'Hart, Joseph De BtefOlll;
Pat Grofaegan, Walter Lewis : Sinker Slmonson,
RaJph Morehouse ; Antolne. George Farrrn : Of-
ficer, Harry Lc Brandt.

This week, "The Misleading Lady."

^Continued on po^e to.)

LEADING MAN
B. F. Keith's New Hudson Flayers

Union BUI. K. J.

Ellen Gierum
LEADIRe WOMaN

-WARBPRTOW THBATKE. VONH.BR9. W. Y".

Ai i;ampii[
Enid May
Jackson
Leading Woman

ORAN'D OPERA HOUSE,
BHOOKLYS, N. Y.

Richard Ogden
LEADINU HANWAOBWORTH THEATRE. - W. Y.

Ma J. Ga BRIGGS
Juveniles

ORAND OPERA HOUSE, BROOKLYN.

DUDLEY lYRES
UIDIHB lUN

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

BrooMyn, N. Y.

EDITH SPENCER
Wadaworth Theatre, N. Y. City

CLARA MAGKIN
GRAND OPERA HOUSE PLAYERS

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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UNITED BOOKING OFFICES WIN ANOTHER SUIT.

HAHHERSIEDI HELD TO HIS AGREEDIEIIT.

In tbe Snprore Court, last Wednesdar, Nov. 3,
JasHoe Ldnnan deoled tbe application of tbe Hain-
mersteln Amnsement Company for an Injunction
revtradning tlie United BoofclDi; OlDces from refiis-

]ga to rupply It with attractions for titc Forty-
fourth Street Theatre.

Hanuncrsteln, It Is aUescd. viitMed Into as a^rree-

ment with the Booking Officea some Unie in 1007,
iiot to engage In the TnndeTlMc business for four-
teen years within hla allotted territory tbat took
In tbe district between Fortieth and Korty-elsbth
Streets, Fifth Avenue and Uir> Hudson River ex-
cept the Victoria Theatre, which closed last uay.

Hammersteln contended tbat tbrongb reason of
tbe new subway and tbe exactlona of tbe Building
and Fire Departments, he found It wise to give op
tlie Victoria, and tbat tbe United Booking Offlces
refused to supply acts to carry on tbe vaudeville
business In the Forty-fourth Street Theatre.
The court decided tbat needed city Improvcmenbs

were not casualties within the meaning of the
agreement, and refused the Injunction.

In a cross action the United Booking Offices were
BOEtalnrd In tlieir salt against Hauiiueratein, wbo
sought tx> continue business within the restricted
area.

KATHERYx aiocoinrE:i,L. A SIirGI,E.
Katheryn McCosnell, formerly of the Sisters

. McConnen, Is now doing a **sin;;1e** turn. Ulsa
MeConnell is i>osseseed of a peculiarly pleasing
peraonallty, and with her knowledge of putting
songs over and of bow to dress sbould size up as a
most classy little "single."

flhe recently dosed a successful tour of the W.
V. M. A. time, and Is now working the Butterfleld
Circuit In Michigan for tbe U. B. O.

' Not many weeks ago Katheryn was offered a
'good part with "The Girl of TO-morrow," now
rnnnlne at the La Salle in Chicago, but said Kath-
eryn preferred etlcklng to vaodevllle.

COLOmAL THEATRE NOW THE
LEADER.

starting Monday, Nov. 8, the Colonial Theatre,
In New York, will be the official head of tbe KeU'>i
V.<«oderllle Circuit and the great standard vauUo-
TUle bouses in Amerlcn.

Nothing hot tbe verr best obtainable In vaude-
irllle will be shown.

Tbe Palace Theatre, that has heretofore been
'Imovrn as America's icftdlng vuadevllle house, will
he conducted In future as an International music
liall, and wlU not conflict In any way with tbe
Colonial

WHITE RATS INCREASING
MERBERSHIP*

During ' the past week nearly two hnndred ap-
plications for re-lnstatement on the membetiibfp
lole of tbe White Rats Actors' Union have been
received, and some fifty performers who had never
been members also signed applications. Barry
Mountford started on a campugn tour last week,
and will vlfilt and make speechea In Boston, Phila-
delphia and Chicago.

LAm>ER THE FIKST.
'Harry Lauder and his company will appear at

the Imperial Theatre, St. John, C^., for two per-
formances Nov. 30 {.St. Andrews Day), being tbe
first road attraction to play that theatre since It

oppncd.
Seats went on sale 6, and a brisk demand start-

ed, at llfty cents, to two dollars and r. half for
box seats. It is to be Harry Lander's flrsrt appear-
ance In the Harltijne Provinces.

AMALGAMATED VAUDEVOXE
AGENCY INCREASES BOOKINGS.

The Amalgamated Vandevllle Agency, B. S. Moss
president and managing director. Is now In a posi-
tion to offer twenty more weeks booking in tbeatrr.-i
with the railroad Jumps from point to point 6u
arranged as to lesson the expense of traveling.
The Amalgamated Vaudeville Agencv books tbe

B. 8. Moss Circuit of theatres In Greater Nciv
York, tbe Prndentlal Circuit of tfaeatrcs. sltnntod
In FeonEylvanIa, New Jersey and Maryland, and
tbe Fllmmcr Circuit of theatres, located in New
rersey. Sew York State, Vermont, Massachusetts
and Canada. -

The Amalgamated TandevlUe Agency Is alM
booking representative for theatre owners who are
either dissatisfied wltb tbelr present booking ar-
rongemeots or contemplate Introdnclng vaudevlUi;
Into the theatres they cratrol.

UAX'S CIRCUS DV TROUBLi:.
Max's Clrcna, playing tb« Loew Theatres of New

York, coDsiatlng «i Max Fctram, Ub wife, Mary

DAN CRIHBnKS OIT HEIADLUTE ACTS.
Dan Crlmmlns and Bosa Gore are in tbelr sec-

ond month with George Elelne.
This famous pair enjoy the distinction of hav-

ing been the first "headline" act with a support-
ing company In a first class vandevllle house.
Nowadays a vaudeville bill without a "bead-

line" that l9 a principal feature to head the en-
tertainment In popular Interest, If not in merit,
would not attract half a bouse, for most man-
agers rely on their "headllners" to nil their the-
atres. Mr. Cummins says

:

"In 1896. the headline was unknown, and I had
a hard tfane persuading B. F. Keith's lieutenants,
Messrs. S. K. Hodgson, J. Austin Fynes and tbe
late P. F. Naah, that a short play< elven by well
imowiL ardgts. would prove a profitable InnoTatlon
lb tbe routine variety program.

'.'I secnred Chas. F. McCarthy, who played Tony
Hart's roles with Edward Harrlgan. and In the
Summer of 18B5, assisted by Bosa Gore and six
others, put on comedy sketches tbat ran - tblit7
minutes. Tbe Idea was quickly pounced upon by
the enterprising vaudeville people, and the Crlm-
mdns. Gore, McCarthy acts were foUotwed by
Anbr^ Boudcault and a small company, end the
headline.- has since beem a most important part of
the vaudeville business.
"The star of a vaudeville bill prior to this event

was called tbe feature."

THE UUDER SHOW.
Harry Lander wlU open bis New York engage-

ment next Monday at the Forty-fourth Street The-
atre. On tbe bill with him wlU be the AL Golem
Troupe of twenty people, In "The Slave Driver ;"

Selwyn Driver, the planologlet, who had been with
Mr. Lander in Australia ; uenaro and Jason, and
Albert Donnelly, tbe ahadowgraphlst, and Lucille
and "Cocfcey."

William Morris will be manager, and Lester Mur-
ray win look after the business end, Louis Stern
wUl be In advance. The tour will Indode one hun-
dred towns East of Chicago, many of which the
Sctttch comedian has never played.

CIVAKAUGH-ECKEOiS.
Marlon Eckels and Jadk Cavanaugfa, members

of "A Night In Old Heidelberg " were married by
Justice 'Ihampson. of the City HaU, in Elgin, lU.,
Nov. 2. The company was playing at the Grand,
In that dty.

Bose Roscoe attoided the bride, and C. McCash
the groom. An old fashioned reception and ban-
quet was given on the stage of the Grand after
the night performance, that date.

GRAJmiI.I.E>S I.AST WEEK.
Bernard Granville, who is playing the week at

the Colonial Theatre, annonnces it as bis last In
vandevllle before replacing Vernon Castle, In
"Watch Your Step."

NEW OKIE FOR CI<INTOIT.
A new hotel and vandevllle theatre Is being

erected at Clinton. Ind., hy John Tomg.

GERTRUDE COGDT,
A Slnelng Feature.

Petram,' owners ot trick horses,' jpcnlos, jonkey,
twenty doge, mooifcey, chicken, and ti dummy ele-
phant; have been soed. In the Supreme Court, by
Ix)nls aplehnann, wto claims to be a partner, for
a dlasolntlon of the co-partnership and tbe ap-

"BILLY" MATTHEWS GOES TO COAST
WUIIam A. Matthews, ttho managed aeveral of

tbe Proctor theatres, and for tbe past eivht months
manager ol tbe Albambra Tbeatre, for flie Stasler
Company In Philadelphia, has "left New Yort'^

"Billy," accompanied by his wife, and hts
brother, Arthur C. 'Matthi>ws, and family, sailed
on the Comua, of tbe Morgan Line, Baturdey,
Nov. 6, for New Orleans, La., from which dty
they will go by train to Los Angeles. Cal.
The popular managers wife has been in poor

health for many months, and her physician
ordered a change of climate, so, as Mr. Matthews
had antldpated settling on the Coast In another
year, be decided upon "doing It now." He will
enter Into the film produdng business there, and
possibly build ' or Invest In a house that loiAs
"olive." Hiis brother will act as route manager on
the film venture.

There was a good crowd of friends at Pier 48,
at the foot of Elevoith Street, to bid the Matth«wa
a sad bnt nrosperons-wUblng goodi-bye. And
•*Blir' had that testhnonlal tbe Bug Club of
Harlem, presented to him ns its presittent. tightiy
clutehe<l andcr his left wing.

RHODA rnd CEAilPTON have added severalnew bits to tbelr act.

polntment of a receiver of the prroerty of the
animals. Mr. Splehnam claims that Max and his
cirrus have not accoumed for tbe profits of tbe
partnership, but Max, through his attorney, 19.
^traflsman, contends thnt there were no profits

traveling''''
the expenses of tbe animals and for

McINTYRE AND HEATH TO STAY m
VAUDEVILLE.

^r?"?. Win have to d9 without
Mclntyre and Heath this seaaost, as It wID be Jm-
nosslble to get their new mnslcal vlav in ehaoe
forpresentatlon.

*^

Thev will conUnne to present "Georgia Min-
strels and several other of their noted vaudevlUe
skits, over tbe Keith time.

HACK TO TAUDEVHiliE.
Mme. Leltzel, the clever trapeze artlat. featured

Sfi-E"^»^'3''°? U*'* S« R'i'S"''? Bros.' Clrcns,
which closed at Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 1, has ar-
'^^^.^J^" return to vandevllle within a few weeks.

She has signed to go out with the Rlngllng Show
again next season, to be featured even stronger
than she was this,

lEVY HAS BOX PAJRTT.
iw>?''^.!Z^?'«P"H!tf, ^*1>!£L' K»'e Bert Levy a
oox^ I»rty at. tbe Palaoo Theatre Friday irfght.

The "Round Table" is composed of some fifteen
*" J^" ^"''"™. ''bo dally gather aroundais table and exchange confidences durbig luncheon.

Mr. Levy Interpolated many witty remarks dar-
ing tbe course of bis performance.

GIVES UP VADDEVILX.E.
The Brpadww 'Heatro, In Loganjooort, Ind., thatopened Oct ^ Offering Tandevilir BnppUed by

a ww'k's^iSL «" Cb!"«o. closed aJte>

>,?^5»5°™'*t!^/J° repertoire, under
the management of Oscar F. Cook. ,

u =1.

MAH1TW8 TO SUE GERMAN GOTERNMEUVT.
A^L^^^ Martins, who were passengers on the

V ^ torpedoed and sunk off the
°S '5' ^ » German snbrnarlFe,

will sne the German Oovemmcnt for loss of arf

SJPJSi' »«l?n?liiS8, and also for the equip-ment for their act. In addition to "time" iMt

VAUDEVILLE GOOD ENOUGH.Mme. Emma Calve, who made such a good Im-
F-T"J^? audevili? last seaaSi, hM agSK^biSi
lS«;f^? i°v'P??" Keith iJonJSe. *8he wUI
Sf?f"jr.J5^*-**' app^ranee at the Palace Tht
atre. with a new repertoire of sonsa.

G.UJLAOHER AND UARTIN VTBD.

It was "all a secret" tmtU they pUyed Detroit,

ttaf rat l^t?'*
'*'<^='s visited aid^Met

1 ANOTHER 1VEEK.
mi'vi^.?^^ '2" a second week attao Palac& where she Is a feature. She Inttttdueed

arranged for her over the Keith time.

NAT AT PAI.ACB.
Mat Goodwin^ will headBne tbe program at the

I?™? J.if consecutive week on New England
and Jeff Davis. U. B, O. time.

\r^?,A^^'¥^ '2l5^^ "Kerry Gow" Joseph
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NEW VAUDEVILLE QRCDIT FORMING.

HASISIERStiElN AT HEAJ^.

HORRIS TO BE GENERAL MAHAGER.

.Oscar HAmmeratelD, wio last week was denied
the Injunction' In the •Sapreme' Conrt, wlien he
gon^t to forcellie'Uiilted BooUhk. Offices- to -sapply
him acts , (or bis Forty-foartb ' Street -Theatre, la

.
gains to. open- a. vaudeville booktne agency. In com-
petition to the Keltb Circuit. Mr; Hammersteln
.flonouncesr ttaat> an' appeal wur: be 'taken' to .the
.Appellate Dirlsloa of tbe Supreme Court by .bis

atfomcys very slu>rtIy^ from the decision of JaiUc«
Lehman.' „
Winram MoRlfi wQl be gmeral manager ot the

new bobklng ofllce. with headquarters In the Korty-
fonrth Street Tkeatr^
The plans foL* the new circuit will be complete

tills week, and wlU include a few of the Loew The-
atres and man; of the Shubert honses.
» '

:

"
•

J. BELASeO DYLLYN
Oet Bleb Tblok. Bend aU borrowed money to OLIPPRR.
^Baok always open.

BREEZY BITS>
BY SYD.

jntS. MclRTOSH SEES WESOH.
Mrs. Hash D. Mcintosh, In companv, with -Mrs.

Wpi.. A. Uounan. wlfe of toe premier oijNew South
Wales, spent Wednesday and Thursday of test week
ln..\ya9bipgtoo, 1>. C. as the guests of Sir CecU
and Lady Spring Rice at the British

.
Bmba^ay.

They were presented, to .I'resldent .WUson, who r<^
colvcd.them.vi>ry cordially. In behalf of the Onlrrd
States... He expressed himself.as'belnls.pBxtlenlarly
eird'to em:. them, due to their lon^ Journey ani
also as representatives of Australia.
Hush O. Mclntoeb, husband of Mrs. Mcintosh,

aside from being one of Australia's prominent the-

atrical magnates, is President of 'the British E:m-
plre League,' one ot the largest social and political
organizations In the whole of Australia. The Kins
of England Is Its principal supporter.

-

Mrs. MclLtosh and Mrs. Bolman will sail. from
Vancouver Nov. 25 for home on the steamship
yiagara. Leaving New York Thnraday, Nov. 11,
they wUI make stops at New Baven, Boston, Mon-
treal, and Winnipeg. At Montreal, and . .W.lnnlpog
preparations have been made - for their reception,
and they will be the euests at several social func-
tions. Invitations havfng been extended by various
Brittah 'Government officials In those two towns.

BISN A LITIXE mSER.
It cost Ben Kaha something like $4,000 to get

wise to the fact that Newarkltes didn't want the
class of vandevllle he was handing them.

Ilcn sometime ago opened the Olympic The-
atre . In Newark, and advertised the fact that
DothlJig but high class vaudeville wnold be. -pre-

i>i'nted. He kept his word all right, but tbe resi-

dents .of that DDTg couldn't see It that wny. As
a result, on the application of the United States

SOPHIE TUCKER STARTS FURD FOR
mmSQ WARSHIP.

A good odvertlfllng Bcheme was started by Sophie
Tncker, who plans to. raise funds among the the-
atrical -. profession for the purchase, of a' warship
for prMentatlon to the United States.

Mies Tucker -sent the fallowing letter to Secrc-
. tsTy of. the Daniels:

"I have a scheme that will give actors and
actresses an opportunity to show their patriotism
and Rood sense In some other way than by waving
an. American flag and singing 'Hurrah for Mr.
Wilson.'"

Miss Tucker Is now playing an engagement ac
the Palace Theatre, In Chicago, and wUl receive
donations there.

Lithographing Company, a Judgment creditor for
goods sold and delivered to Eahn, Justice O'Dwver,
rn the City Court, has lust named Robert W. Ma-
inney, an attorney, receiver -In supplementary pro-
ceedings for the manager. Eahn - testified at an
examination In court he had tried to. ran the Olym-
pic Theatre. In Newark, as a vaudeville house, but
It cost him #4,000 before he realized Newark did
not want the brand of art he was offering.

mTERNa ARTISTS LODGE DARCL
The American branch of the International Ar-

tists' Lodge, which maintains offices at -'323 W.
Thirty-eighth Street, New York, will hold an en-
tertainment and ball at the New Amsterdam Opera
House on Sunday evening, Deo. 6.' The Com-
mittee on arrangements Is Julius Powell (Uaort .

Sisters), Arthur 'Von LlplnaU (Llplnskl's dOgs),'
Carl Dammonn (Dammaiin Troupe), BlChard.Sar-
say (Karsay's Mvrophone), Alex (Alex Trio) aadr
Erich Bomanl (Itomanl Duo). '

z.iniTA n\cK. ns the v. s.
Zarlta, the sensational Spanish beauty, elnger of

American sougs, Just arrived from Cuba and South
America, after a two yean' absence. She will
make her appearance In vaudeville this week with
scv(<ral new gowns, which are creations. She' con
slnK from ragtime to opera, and knows how to
wear gowns and is full of.penonallty. Her.routine
of nombers Is laid out welL -

liOV.l.TT'B FEMA'LK BATTO.
"W. Q. Lovatt has organized a female brass band,

of sixteen members, every one of whom, >un^<er
Lovatt states, la a thorou^ musician. As leaoer, '

he'hss secured Edith L. Dunhar.
Tbe Lovatt . Female Band Till play vand^vUlc-

in the Winter season, the members being' costumed .

as Spanish boys. In the Summer tlie bond-will be
known as the Olrl Scout Bond, In bhakl SOltB, for
park and fair work.

A NEW FA9HI01V SHOTT STAS.
Ardelle Cleaves, who was In concert, and TO-

cently played -with Alan Brooks in vaudeville, has
twen engaged for the new Fashion Show that wlU
play the principal Loew thes.tres In and around
New York, opening at the American Roof nc-sc

Monday (Nov. 15). She wUI combine, her singing,
'ostnimental and dancing specialty as a feature of
this prodnctlon..

-FOX GOES BACK. . .

Will H. Fox sails Nov. 13 on the Bi. Louia for
Rnglsnd. He wUl start his datea In 'February, and
-will be kept busy for another two yeaiB «t least.
The revised salaries 'offered'IUin OH 4hlB elde could
not hold him.

OYIXTIT HETDRNS 'YIBIT.
J. Bernard' Dsllyn paid- Arthur C. Morelond a

aick vUIt on Nov. 8. at the Pout Graduate Hbs-
pltal. New York, In return for vlBlts to hio .i>«a«ide

mnde b.v Arthur, when he was on tho sick com-
iDlttee (luring Dyllyn's Illness at St. Mary's II-iVi-

pltal, Ssn Kninclaca. In 1S77. Mr. Moreland "hasi
many callers daUy In hlfl comfortable qnortefS.atl
the hospllal, and Is bright and cheerful as ever.

FREDERICK V. BOWERS.
Mr. Bowers has certainly earned for h.mself an

'icnvlable position in the vaudeville world. He Is

. now recognized as tbe P. T. Karnum of vaudeville,
and . he certainly Is a real sbowman.

SUIITG FOR SUPPORT.
Helene -Vlolette, once "District Attorney" of Max

Wltt'a Court oy Otrls act, Is.sulof her huBband,
Jack Frazer, ' of Weber, Frazer Jc Dolan, for non-
«npport. claiming he has not supported her since
Apr¥ 1, 1912.

ACTORS' imioN ovnKft Office:.
The Actors International Union of .Vmerlca,

Local No. 4. have aliened offlcc<i in the Columbia
Theatre BalUlne, New York City. Qsny De Teaux
la president, JoEn C. Murray, rorrespoodtng secre-
tary.

• BRAFF SBTl'LBS.
Max Stranaman, attorney for Richard Pltrot,

served a summons on A. BralT, tbe London agent,
who Is at present'lu New York, and his claim was
settled Immediately without any court proceedings.

' ELMORE-MARLO'W.
Frederic Elmore, the comedy magician, well

known as tbe "Erazy Knot with the Chicken,"
-end Estell Marlow. of the team of Franklin and
Marlow, were married' at 'Bessemer, Mich., Nov. 2.

/ i,Yir«'s oIj'ysifia has vARiB'rr.
' The Olympla Theatre, l^nn, Masa., remodeled. Is
,EOW Tunning vaudeville. The house Is managed by
'v.- J. Cohce.

CHABLGS «nd MINNIE BOBBOTTGBS are sHIl
In hameas, . and playing aronnd Kew Ensland.

"SIS PERKIOT" POLLY SAXON man be booked
Yer life." She sent In for two ronte books this
TTeek.

RvxLTN CnNNis'onAK opens on the Intar-Stato
time at St. Joe. .Mo., Jan. «J. She' flnlahad .the
Proctor time last week, and will work the United
time In the East for the next month. . Mlaa Cun-
ningham has added several new costnmes to her
already extensive wardrobe.

O. B. B.—Hallen and Bart have split
MAtTniCR SiuuELa and compakt are playing tbe

FantagcB time, opening at Winnipeg this wecL
Hepoats have It that Mae Francis Is a big hit

out West on the Orpbeom Circuit.

ToMMT ' AiKENs Will be Seen In Tandevlllj
shortly.

EoKiB Stakton, with the Strolling Players, re-
ports that his little daughter, who was bom iovt
August, is doing line. This Is Ernie's second
daughter. He says be Is golns to make a sister
act of them when they grow a little older.

Geo. Bothnrb win referee the wrestling bonis
at the tournament, n-hich Htarted Monday, at tho
Manhattan Opera House, New York.

CiAiiic and Tcbneb Joined the City Sports last
week.
Mablb Baksb. prima donna, last year 'with the

September Morning Glories. It Is reported, died la^c
week In Chicago of tuberculosis.

'

Val Stantok, of the Strolling Players, had an
accident last week with his new Saxon car In
Central Park, while on his way to Miner's Bronx.
Something Lappencd to the steering gear and a
smasbcp was the result. Val was much braised
but able to work.

Hasbt Codprb U working better than ever this
season with the Twentieth Century Maids.
WonD HAS bren received that Harry Jolson won

his case against Dave Marlon.
Gen Fat Is on n. clam hrot'c diet. He lived oa

It In the Bronx last week. ^
HajIBT La Van says Eddie JrrmoD .was married

lost week. In Chicago, to a cUorus .girl with the
Follies of the Day company.
THE Haiwood Sibtxbs liave Improved their

musical act since last season, nnd are a big hit
with the Strolling Players.
Geoboe Himxb, all aroond man at Miner's

Bronx, has promised a place for vialtlng managers
and agents to do their work before the seaMn Is
over. Lotrfe Gilbert was there when he made it.
Geo. has another new gate.

JtTLiA Dd Kelbtt, of the Twentieth Century
Maids, had a great chance for a little pobllrlT
la&t week If she bad wanted to let It ont. Miss
De Eelety is prima donna of the company.
Tub Maips op Auebica put over another big

week at the-Jocqaes, Waterbnry, last week, the
record for the season. It seems that the Maids
are starting It at every house now, and leaving 11
great for the shows that follow. AI. K. Hall onrt
Don Barclay sure were the talk of Waterbury last
week.

IToniR Jebuov writes that Jim Barton, of tho
Twentieth Century Maids, is writing* new bonk
for next season called "Takama." The cast will
all be Chinamen. What are they doing, EJdIe,
starting an independent wheel in China?
A FCST CABD received from Geo. Fltchett, dated

Bakersneld, Cal., Oct. 28: "Just a card to say
hello. Everything Is running along smootblv.
Business Is .big. Great country." George Is msit-
agiiig the film, "Silver Threads Among the Gold."

Bev Kahn put stock In at the Union Square
this week.
InENB Fbanki.in Is again In vaudeville. She

•opened in Cincinnati this week.
Elizabeth Otto, known kn vaudeville as the

"Piano Olrl," was slightly Injured by an auto-
mobile, at Bed Bank. last Saturday.
Jess Btibks, manager of the printing depart-

ment of the Columbia .\museDiont (.'omponv, ban
opened his home at Greenla-wn. L. I., nnd will re-
main there all Winter, Mr. Bamn Hays be has
enough of the city life In the daytime.

jBsniB HrclTON, who replaced Mae Itose with
the Maids of America Company, at tho Jaequeu
Theatre, Waterbory, hsH proven a big addition to
the company. Her work Is a very big Improve-
ment-

Rlsie La Beooebe has signed a twenty weeks'
contract with -the Auto Clrln. opi-nlng In Kansas
City next week, as the added attraction. This
week she Is at the Gaiety, Chicago, with the
Beauty. Youth and I'\iUy.

QSMAN'S MUSICAL TAB. CO. NOTES.—Onr
opening week In Lockhaven, Pa., broke all boove
records, and we are t>ooki-d imlld. Hnater: Thnmas
McCracken, manager: Nellie Onnan. sonbrette:
Wilbur Holcnmbe. straights : Frank Baker, come-
dian : Korreft T.eltzell. comedian : Buth Madison.
Mae Norman, Bnth 'McLeese, Hala Mcl/eese and
Henrietta Osman. We carry ten people In all,

srenery, baautlfnl wardrobe, and' produce clean,
wholesome musical comedl^, .fratuHog our qoar*
lotte.

iroBHON and NICKRU the town eonrtables,
luive Just completed sixteen weeks or fairs, liooked
Ihroogb Henry Meverhoff, in.'. Free attractions,
closing at TBrboro, N. C. This Is a 1{I15 record for
loosecutlve fairs.
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NEW VAUDEVILLE ACTS
LlUtBtt Kltscerald and Henir Marataall

(Sons*).
Twenty Min., in Om

Colonial.—In the oeir act presented by.- tbts
capat>lc counje, one can OdiI t&nlt, only \rlth tbe
opening, har a time It looked as tbongb tbeir
rnorts woald be a failure.

Henry starts off wltb a new song, -vrrltten by
JiliDself, about "V'LrgLnla," and -was golni; alons
Dlrcly until Miss Kltzgerald made ber appear-
ance. It may be tbat a little mere re'ienroal
iTould not bo amiss. It was a bad start and proved
a bl; handicap. "Broudway Love" was then
SlTen, and here Mlaa Fitzgerald came Into her
own with an lirpenonatlon of a French souhrette-
Sbc was perfectly at home here.
A cat wrangle between the two was a capable

bit of work.
A little bolstering up and the act will go over.

JOC*.

MoShana and Soblnaon.
14 Mix., is Oot.

. Proctor'a SUi Are.—Jack McShane and Ceo.
Ilobliiion a few weeks since formed an alllntice.

Well, we took a slant at these bors Monday last,

nnd have no hesitation In saying that tbe partner-
ship Is undoubtedly a benefit to both.

['be llWS, mode np in cork and tnn, start tlielr

ringing off stage. And tliey con sing. Then tbej-

xi'll 'Some Jokes—and some that* used to be. With
a new line of talk they should develop Into a
hlch grade black face acL
Mr. UcShane's robust tenor Tolce "was a sur-

prise to the b(a«e ones In front, who awoke to the
t.Tct th-it "The Little Grey. Mother" was being
sung as they had seldom heard It before.

Geo. Robinson possesses that most desirable at-
tribute to any act that we are pleased to call per-
sonality. His resonant voice was beard to qplendld
advantage warbling about the new "Bill Bailey."
Vbej were one of tbe dlutlnct hits of as enter-

taining a bin a!t one would care to see. Le Roy.

Franlc Stanford an.: Bart.
18 UlN.. FCLL STAOC

Proctor'a Fifth Avenae,—..\nTthlng familiar
nlibut any part of that bUllngV Well, It's the sp.me
l.niira Bart that used to delight ns a few seasons
back la "In Old Kentu^y." And honestly,
".Madge" doesn't look a day older.

Flat tbo act. It's one of thoso "RafTlm" nffalrn
only as to the main Idea of a gentleman hnreiRr
t>c-Ing in the midst of some ultra-fashionable folks.

t'rank Stanford, as the Knellshnen that tvos
r.('Uerally supposed to be the Il^Dt-fingcred one, d!d
splmdld work. And Mr. Stanford didn't say
"uaw. Haw." We enjoyed the absence of this asl-
nlnlty hajtely.

Laura Burt was delightful as the lady who loves
her Englishman, and Is loath to believe him nn-
sempolous.
Two other men rounded out the cast, each doing

capable work.
The act has the necessary "punch" so essential

to success—and a good roate. We wish It twth.
Le Roy.

ilM«l> and Perry (Talking, SlnKlnff and
Danelns).

15 MiN., IK Onb.
Colonl*! fWeek of Nov. 1).—^Heath and Perry

constitute a Jlvoly double act. There !s lotE of
ginger In tbe olTerlng. and Frankle Heath, who
used to star In burlwque. discloses a personality
tbat 9hould be welromed in yaudeTillc. Miss
ITeath Is Tlvadons, dances acceptably, sings her
sobgs as If she was simply In love with bcr work,
nna altogether evidences an anderatandlsg of
what Is necessary to vaudeville success.

She Is also an unctuous comedienne, and -with
better material should become a favorite In this
line of endeavor, all too seldom euocessfully nt-
tempfed by women. Qeo. Perry makes a good
straight for Miss Heath's comedy, but should l.t:-

prove his opening costume. A nattier business
suit more In accord with .\Ilss Heath's classy Kul-
irarUn costume would help materially. Otherwise,
IVrry does very well la every respect.
The Colonlalltes liked the act last week, nnd

were not a bit slow In saving so, via the app'ause
routed Ifarry.

Martin & Stemple (Dancing)*
14 MiN., VVIJ. StaoB.

Harlem O. H, (:iov. 8).

—

\ "nrodem dancing"
t4<nm^ coming lato t>ut as a novelty, becaotc tbe
m.m aas but one llmh. His partner la a smiling
Monde -younir woman, who mu9t stand *'under a
strain" ut times, but It was not notlooiibic here,
for hl^r partner maulpniaies a crjitch more gmcc-
fully than coutit be expected. Th{j had a Ave
pirre oithestra for this .late, the boys giving two
spfclalUea, and a noisy one. all led by tbe vtollntst.

.^s something novel the team will get by, but they
missed the big trick. If they are JuM starting, by
nor getting to- It -during the etate. ' To9.

'

'

' Xln^li Wells tUnnlBg ond Danotni;}.
^ • ... 12 IN O^IK.

Harlem O. -it. (Nor.: 8).—Here's a j^riiith
«tasa awttt her waM robe, possesses good loots, and
caW.'Vhdllt' her aasetQ& but. lochs- -Ui- - *oeal
attt-Mtgrtllongfa-she -can 'pdt ^tte: a-nnmCer with
the''.'innJo»tt7 of them.- her 'personality -doing IL
Mtta ivells la not vtittont any voice—a sw^t'one
ttet aha may have been even uncertain- of, here.
tV)ien dfincing she's strong, but should re-oimnge
tk<.m so OS- to get a^^-ay fr-rm their being alike.
As a alBglc shs'Il go atoo<, dolng-as -well U shem l)er». which waa one of the two hits of the
bill, but heading some big time girl act shell go
BtiMd faster. Tod.

UlUan KlnBaborT- and Compony (Slcetcb).

22 Mix., Fdll STAdc
ColonlaU—Ethel ClUton and Br«iida Porwier,

who are responsible for "The Coward," could at
least have given "War Brides," shown by Mile.
Nozljnova recently, mention, as tho whole Idea In
the sketch presented by Lillian Kingsbury reminds
one of that sterling playlet.

It. of course, h.is to do with the BurojKan con-
flict, and while the characters have been changed
around ?omewbat, the disguise wasn't complete.

Miss EInesbUTT naturally gave an escelfent por-
trayal ot the wife. She Is such a splendid actrMs
tbat one could look for nothing «lse. Ot her sup-
porting company Lelghton Stark Was easily the
best, and lu the title role acted With mach foMe.

JttClc.

Frank SIcIntyre & Co. (Sketcb).
20 Mi.N., FcLL Stage.

Colonial.—^The vaudevlMe detint of Prank Mc-
Ii.tyre, knorwn to the legitimate sbage as "The
Traveling SalAman," was all that teuld be ex-
pected. He hendllnetl the program and deserved It.

The sketch be offered, rntitlcd "The Hat Sales-
man." IB not new, being shown on the vlrruit
some years ago b.v4a well Known comedian. Never-
theless, It gave him plent.v of opportunities for
ccmedj work. Tie le as^sted by a com|kany ot
four, each doing capable work. '

Bllzabcth Dunn, as .i typist, was probaMy tbo
test, and got almost as many laughs as Mclntyre.

lanbelle Lotve and CoupanT- (Sketch).
22 3LIiy., Fdll Stage. Spbciai Set.

Colonial (Week of Nov, 1).—Uabellc Lowa
and company, consisting of a competent actor who
reads his Unes In clear and deliberate fashion,
and a well played batter character, offers a dra-
matic skeQcb, calUd "Hope," by KOsar Allen
Woolf, which Is one of the ocst things tnat clever
vaudeville playwright has done to date.

Miss Lowe aasumes a sort of Maggie Mitchell
type, or to give a more modem description, lei's
say a "Pee o' My Heart" sort af girl, who simply
breathes nnsophlstlcatcd good feeling and a com-
mendable spirit to Improve things generally. Her
Impersonation Is a well thought out and highly
satisfactory characterization.
The sketch opens with a capitalist confronted

with a strike at the works and on o'erweaslng In-
clination to commit suicide.

Capitalist Indulgen In some dialogue with tbe
botler explanatory of the action, and Is just about
to kill himself wnpa a wnlf appears on tbe scenp.
She Is Ingenuous, so much so, In fact, that the
capitalist suspects a plot, but after a little conver-
ontion the eapltallst la won over by her homely
Iihllo90pb7 of life, which Inclndes numeroiu refer-
ences to one, "Daddy O'Brien," who aeema to be
quite a sage In her eyes.
The playlet Is brought to a logical and happy

termination, after a few exciting Incidents, and a
well staged thunder shower enlivens the proceed-
ings
The Qarden set used at the Colonial was very

pretty and enhanced the act conaldenbly. Tbe
players all acqalt themselves creditably, and Miss
Lowe scores an individual success tnrongti her
legitimate conception of the waif. On the whole,
"Hope" may be pot down aa a first class dramatic
sketch of the "somewhat different" type. Horry.

Gordon and Poatr (Patter and SUiBlnKt.
15 MiK., IN OXE.

Harlem O. R. (Nov. 8).—A "nnt" comedian
-who overplays a lot, and a blonde girl Who shows
mnch of h«.nielf In a change to a sold and Whito
affair of gown that hung froita three Inches be-
low the armpits, tho' she's slim, and It doesn't hit
rlsoue. The men is following a haaby lot ot "nut"
fltufl for tbe most part, and when be learns to
keep even the one remark he shot at his audience
here be'U be more acceptable, with all the old
material. There ere no voices In the act,.bnt a
burlesque bit of modern dancing to flnlsb, during
which be places a knee upon ber chest for a bit of
rouirb buslopi», used to close. Now and then
tbe girl, who has more of what persOdallty there
Is about both, works along the lines of tbe woman
Of o well known big time team. Q. and P. need a
rnft of new works. At present, typical small
tluierx. Tod.

SXULNAR St CONSmiRE HOUSE SOU)
AT AUaiON.

The Empress Theatre in Kansas City, Mo., ot
the a. & C. Clmlt, was sold at anctlon last ween,
far iBO^SO, on the steps of the Federal Court, by
Cttus Jacobs, receiver for the theatrical com-
pany. J, 3. Stringer, a real estate man, was the
Buyer.

FSnFORUEUlS' MAS<lUKRAOB PABTT.
The performers of PUtsburgb. Pa., gave a

masqaerade oarpnse -party to U Ciair« ilcr.«-jgh-
lln, manager of the Liberty TaudcriUe Agency, at
his home, on Hallowe'en, at which there was a
larae ottendance.
The following performers tried out to great suc-

cess, and after a large spread, served In courses,
the performers all Joined in final- chorus for tbr-

success of one of the squarest men In sbow
busliv'fs.
The program included : Booth and Bsywnrd.

Bocgs and dancea ; tho SHva^ea. society danelcp:
Troy and Albany, bits of Hokum: MnroeUe.
operatic selections : Star Trio, cabaret Si>ng3

:

Cnas. Maglnnus, monolog^je; Singer, the Oreat.
magician.

WOOLFOLK CO. CLOSBS.
The Boyle Woolfolk Mnslcol Comcdv Co. clo'sed

nn eight weeks' engagement at the ilaje^tlc, Rlr-
nlngham, .4.1a., Nov. e, going dlrpct to Danvlllp,
111., from which city they will more to CUcago.

CHICAGO VAUDEVniL

n4iEsnc.
Not. 8, 1015.

'Earl .Reynolds and Nellie Donegan opened witii
skating ezalhltlon.
Mae Francis song mnslcal comedy bits In nice

voice, with Clarence Gasklll, accompanist. "Sag-
time Ball" took encore.

Sascha Plotov and Uarle Flynn combined dnnci'
and oong. Marie sang "Little Bit of* Heaven" aD<l
"Little Qr«y Mother," getting fine hands.
James B, Dcnov^n and Marie Lee got six bows.

She sang "liou're More Than the World to Me,"
also "XrUh Lnllaby." James proved a ^lendld
story teller. •

Paul Morton and KaonU Qlass opened with nov-
elty lovo song, also "HIckey Hoy/' and got best
hand with "Kag Baby Boy." 'The audience dt-
manded encOTe
James B. Collen delivered parodies, and his

talk won laughs.
Wllton Lacka^-e played disguised detective In

thrilling third decree act. entitled "The Bomb,"
with Lawrence PhiUpps and Evans J. Challle aup-
IKirtlr.g.
Ward Brothers delivered English talk, eccentric

dance and sang "We ' Forgot Number of House,"
demonstrating S^gllsh sense of humor.
Tbe Imperial Jl-J Jltsn revealed Japanese sys-

tem of self-defensf.
Next weA: E^ra Tangnay, 'Victor Motley com-

pany, Dolan and Lenharr, the Dnttons, Sblrl!
Ittves and 3eQ Harrison, I,al Mon Kim, Felix and
Barc7 Sisters, Harry and Eva Puck, Arthur Barat

Harry Balsor Co, (Somss). '

It MiN.. rs One ^.SrEciAi. Daor).
Harlem O. B. (Nov. ft).—Harry Bulger can

Blng his way Into the favor of any audience with-
out the aid of a partner. In this double, Bulger
end bis company of one, open In make-up of 'the
Smith Brothers, made famous by their manufacture
oi cough drops. The drop carries an "adv." for
the Bros., while the act has billing, "Smith Bros.,
Nl T." There's a double, opposite entrance, wl^
the make-nps landing a Isusb, and after a few
lines Bulger starts singing, his partner getting 'on

once more for another Jlne. and "off" for good,
leaving Bulger' To flblsh with a series ot comedy
fongs. "Cough Drop Rag'' and "Cycologlcal Depres-
sion" getting over beat, along with his donee in
tbe comic female garb, pnttlng a lively lloliih to the
act. Bulger, 'OS a single. Is worth more than, all
cough drc^is the Smiths ever turned to' gold. Tod,

Peterson, . Dick A Morrlqon. (fittiiss).-

14 Mn<vn: .o^
Hsrlem O. EL' (Nov. .6)>>liree bbrs, -whose

singing Is likable toi tbe cl{i5s of vaudevlbe they're
working. Tbe one doing- a mbe numper works
-^ore naturally than. blS: partners, all the way.
The other ttvo should loosen up a bit, 4SP«Jaliy
tlie big fellow. Tbejr toalie ft change from dress
suits to Palm Beaeh -affalra, where -a change for
tbe Winter should be mode . immediately! the-
beach ones having "gone by." To^-r'

PAUCE.
Three Du For Boys started things with English

dancing. Involving novelty rtepe.
Ralph Dunbar's Bellrlbgcrs Included Lloyd Gar-

rett, singing "Sliver Threads," and Jack Wood,
J. Arthur Nesbit, Mirlon (Tonvllle, Leon Felgar.
They opened with "Narcissus," on l>ells sang
"Sooes My Mother Cud -to Bloff," "Roll On.
Beautiful World," and encored with "Norway" and
"Come Back. Dixie," to tremccdoug apphiuse and
tliree bows.

Angnsta Qlose rendered laagh-provoking piano-
logue Impersonation combination.

Allan DInebatf and Mary Louise Dyer rendered
their famous "Meanest Man In World" sketch,
with climax finish already seen in Chicago.

Frank Fogarty made everybody laugh, beginning
with "Rafferty," an Irish song, ending with stlr-
rliyr verse. He cracked 'Jokes without beards.

Lulu Olaser's sketch has plot on "MoUv and I"
4rder, showing lady linpcrsonatlng maid, -to -n-ln

man's love, assisted by William Glaeer, while Tou
Richards played soldier role, singing 'jTou'll Be
There." The kiss duet by Lulu and Tom went
nicely.

Sophie Tucker never made a bigger hit, being
forced to sing everything she knew. Her songs
include: "It's Tour Fault," a suffragette number:
"Midnight Cakewalk Ball," "My Little Girl," an
nutp song like 'tdst Out and Get Under." "Louis-
ville." "Araby," "Ballln' the Jack" and "Tennes-
see." She Used a elide with ' .My Little Olrl."
making the audTence Join in, apd got several tiewH.
Xncy QlUett closed with spiectacnlar Joggling.
Next week: Gus Edwards, Will Cressv' and

Rianebe Dajrne, Stolndel Brotbors, Johnny boolev
Atld Ivetts Bagel, Bert Melrose. Buby . Norton and
Saibmy r.^-, Albert and IrVlng.

BUTTERWORTH BESIW.
hts. Bntto^itl) has resigned, as manager of

tbe W«Ub Bljon Xbeatie. In EivansvlUo. IndT
. .No BttoceasOP.lils been selected as yet;

BIQ NEWSPAPFR FCREL
The entire Want And bulldlnii «f The Hcteaj-aad

Obscrtiee^'li^aaloSrfi, N. -C. (cnnied-by Secretary
ot tbt'-Kavv Daniel al. was destroyed .he. 'flr* on
Eaturday,. -Nov. 0. This la th^second fife tUfi
i^^ns^ver has snffercd. It will ^oatlaQe to he

I I > ft ..

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS has slgnef a four
year contract T«th' the Shnberts.
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0_t^^_ (Flmer P. Rogers, mgr.)—A good,
r Jl IJljrP lively comttiv act of tue slBon DatiitA (iinaa-ik-ta ^rtcr would haTe brlglkUned up
thiDgn materially during the flrfit half ot UkU
week's blU. WUle the enteitalmnent M a wliols
Is dlTertlog. there 'were no "rlota" or sensatloiial
lilts made Monday evening, each act reeeiTUii; a
fnlr ond moderate sbarc of approbation from a
rather nnderoonstratlve andlence.

Motion pictures of a topical nature opened, and
served to quiet the bouse satlsfactari(y for the
vaudeville ImmedLitely rollowlng.

THIi MEYAKOS, prozrummed as "A uurprlse
from MUiodo-laQd," Ilvod up to the surprise part
or the billing: 'rwo cut? llt:Io Jap e'rls and a
boy. comprise the act. Instead of the customary
"filsley" work an4 Jaggllng given by Orlenttl com-
binations of this sort, the turee put over a nlcciy
arranged singing and ddJi;;:Dg act. The boy also
plays the TluUn quit© well. The a«t appeals bP-
rause of Its unusual luitare, but contains real
merit at that The Mcyakos cbonid cremte talk an
a minor feature on any flrst class vaudcTllle blU.
UORAM and WISER Juggle hats deftly, and tbe

comedian, possesnod of a quiet method, secures
plenty of TAnghs without Undue effort. Monday
night ha missed several times In trying to eaten
the bats thrown from the balcony. However, he
made up lor these little slips by executing aeverAl
difficult catches that not only demonstrated hia
skill and dexterity, hut likewise started the laughs
a-golng. It Is an exceptionally good act of Its-
kind.
THE WATSON SISTERS, erstwhile burlesquera,

sliu: Eevcrol eongs acceptably, }osh each other a
bit, flB per the tlme-bonbrcd cnHtom of "sister acts,''
In one, and contrlbnte a nicely executed dance OF
two. Tho girls show a couple ot becoming coi-
tiimcs. end, gcnerallv epeaklcg, offer a pleaslog and
well put together flft(>en nlDOtes' cntcrtalament.
MB. and MRS. JIMMIB UAIUtY present "The

Rube," a comedy skit. In one. tbat holds xreat pos-
sibilities. The playing of Mr. liarry and his con-
ception of the character elicited a genuine, al-
though none too nol^ response from the Imncr-
tt!rb3i>le I'alnce aud'.cnce. Mrs. Barry plays right
up to her better haJf, and servos rcpabiy as n
feeder for his funlmenta. It would be interest-
ing to observe tho rcnr.lt ot Uarry's uppjarance In
a Straight, light comedy without songs. His "Snbe"
t7P« Is far mvay from all other:}, and not a bit
overdrawn. The Berry act made good.
ULLIAN RDSS1'>LL,. In her secend -week at this

bonse, delivered sume six or seven songs In a
voice that holds up well considering the length of
time It haa been In active service. Miss Buss^l
Beems to be the peer of all vnudcrllla "farewe'lers,"
having a little something on Sarah 'Bembardt in
this respect She rlosed the first half, and made
a pretty llttlo spoejh, refi^rrlng humorously to her—ahem—age. It l4 a good bet that tbe fair lai-
llan irlll not look a day older In ten years from
now.
BATMOND and CAVRRLT opened after Inter-

mission. The Lmtch convcrn.ttdonBl tonm bad
them laughing throughout their act. and scored
etrongly with their ccmlc patter. The tv<m could
easily discard the chin pieces now, and also abol-
ish the eccentric costumes. They do not need
tbem. Raymond end Ca^crly could start some-
thing by presenting their act made np as genuine
German types. Surely there are plenty around
New York, and then there Is 'IIoboken right across
the river.

SAll CHIP and AL\RT MARBLE), featured In
"Tbe Clock Shop/' take advantage of everv oppor-
tunity. John J. Scannell, Impersonating the
"False Alarm Clock," standB out In the act. His
Sprformance Is distinctly merltorloua '.The Clock
hop" Itself is very slightly reminiscent- of the

nkit used In the Merry whirl, a Columbia -wheel
show some some five or six years azu. Morton and
Mnore played In It and. Incidentally. Morton a.<:-

numed the cbar.ncter of a clock with remarkable
success. In its present form tbo Idea la excellently
treated by John L. O'olden, but the couplets of the
dlHlogue erow a trifle wearisome at times.
oSo. WHITINO and SADIE) BURT sing tbelr

fsongs In a quiet, easy manner, and are about
tbe best act doing recitative numbers to-day, Ono
might snm It tip by ^-Ing they are In a class by
tbomselvrn. "The Frog and Mosqnlto" cong, fea-
turlsg Whiting's ludicrous suggestion of a bull
frog's croak, sent them off to an appreciative
round of applause.
Tnfc THREE BEATJTIPTTL TTPDS, a Jesse

Laaky production. Is based on the ancient magic
lantern tdea. A number of tbe sHdos !1t very
badly, and the net just about passed. Barry.

/^>«f<«M«<*f (Alfred T. Darling, mgr.)—The an-
UllflTll/LI nouncement tnai svaa made by the

booking offices and in tho adver-
tlsementa to the effect uint this house was In future
to be known on the leading vaudeville theatre of
America had the desired remits Monday mattnee.
A record breaking crowd SUed every available spot
In tbe house. Iney were repaid, as the program
presented was the best the colonial has shown in
some time.
BERNARD OBAXVILX.E. who ia playlDg hero

and at the Orpheum, In Brooklyn, scored the hit
of thA bill. He lntroduc<>d several new songs, one
In p.trtlcular, entitled "Somewhere In France."
that he used 03 an opening number and brought
hiai plenty of appJaUBC. The son^ is a corker, and
should soon become as i>opular as any song ever
pobllshcd; Another song that went over Mg VltU
him was called "Don't Bttc tho Hand That's Feed*
Ing Tou." It's a -wur song, and my didn't tho audi*
ence applaud it

FRA.N'K UcINTTRE and COMPACT presestca
"The Hat Salesman," and yns a laughing bit
(See New Acts.)
OTA GTai, a violinist par excellence, played

operatic selccnons and demonfitxated that be Is
oDout the best that has ever eppeatod la Tnndc-
vllle.

LILLIAN KINGSBURY and COMPANY offered
a wartime one act drama, called Coward.*'
(New A«s.)
THE HONBY BOYS, seven In number, In a

minstrel first part, sang, danced and told tunny
gags to the delight of the Ia»c audience. "Old
Bin Bailey" and "The Little^ Grey Mother" Trere
their feature songs, while "A Thousand Years
Ago," sung by Mr, Thompson, mada a aplctuUd Of-
fering "Ae yonnge«>t of the seven yodlcd <U>T(>raI
songs with much siK-cess. He also gave Imlbltlan^
and proved the cleverest of the bunch, Another
danced oansbly.

.T.\CK DOXAOUE and ALICD MARJON ST^Tn'-
AUT gnve about one of the best "nut" acts that
tbe Colonlalltes have ever witnesised. Wbot the
act Is all about would be hard to telL It doesn't
matter mnch, as both are artists handling this
kind of material, and registered one of the hits of
the bill.

LILLI-YN FITZGERALD and UF.NUY MAR-
SHALL made tbelr flrst appearance nn a tonm In

New York, and otter Btartlne very badly •Hnlobrd
np by getting the audience strong. (Src New
Acts.)

AlA, and MRS. GORDON' WILDE again shewed
us what capable shadowgruihlBts they an>. Tbo
opening position proved no handicap for them, as
the a'Jdlence liked the work Immensely.
THOSE TWO PRBN'cn GIRLS (llie Amoros

Sisters), In songs, dancing and physical rnlturu
work, lield down closing apot, and the audience re-
malnrd seated during their entire perfomnnc*.
The girls are clever, aavc personality, and know
taovr to get over tSielr work to the best advantage.

Harlem

D^^_J._«.*_ (Wm. n. Quald,
1 rniTnr S gram of unusualA IWV'lUl Onager Wm. Qi

American
(Cihas. Potsdam, mgr.)—An en-
tertaining bill was tbe offering
of Ihe first Mlf of tbe week.

ttBlCNISDY and LEIGHTON, our old minstrel
friends, are both recognised as good performers.
Rut the boyb should get a new routine of talkl
'FRISCO Is n xylophonlst, and a good one. Made

a deserved hit.
Ni»rE KIl.^zT inoa were all that. Thev did a

.oeboel act. The stralgbt tros good.' During tl^elr
lucid Intervols they sang nicely.
FBANKTR FAT sang four character songs In

four different gowns. Songs and gowns ' were O. K.
" '•SOLDIER MEN" was a typical "kind app1%Ufie''

ret. Two men and a glrL AU acted meritoriously.
But the skit was had.
YTANCJO CHIEF and TEXAS TOMMY, two lateV

ligent horses that' can dance, 'Were - treated In
thete cplnmns recently. :

They ar« a* good'sow' as
then, which la very ' good. '

"

C-'iT'HOUN and BUSSSajj gave & tmlqne protean
play that was nicely received.
-/VCIC MOHl-l.'Y pcroetjnte,

Hc.'tias some g«>d stuff—and.
big.
At.

trnted A Tingle tint Act
ABywA7> l>o went

BQ^ nod FBICB did a first clas» equili-
brist act went Wjr. . £e Boy.

Albiiinbra fHarrr Battey, mgr.)—Bill for this
Week: Fall Fashion Show, with Bmlllo Lea': Wm.
Courtlelgh and company, L/dIa Barry, Hawthoruo
and Inglls, Baraban and Qroba, 'Jewell City Trto;
Csrtaacu and BaMs, Marioo Weds, the Beetacks.

(Wm. n. Quald, mgr.)—A pro-
lual merit was vhat
>. Quald offered his

CLt^ A following for tne flrst half of
^Tn AVP. the week, commencing Nov. 8."^^^ JEROME and CARSON opened
the bill with an acrobatic act 'way above the ordin-
ary. Mr. Jerome did somo clever head somersaults
that made a big hit So did the act.
FOL&Y and O'NEIL. followed with a Elafrtni;

and dancing turn that we doubt can be excelled.
One ot the boys sang popular songs until h? got
Mred. The aadlencc didn't however. While the
vocalizing -was the principal part of tbelr act,
their dancing waa a dose second. They were re-

warded with unstinted (ipplanse.
-DON'T WALK IN YOUll 8LDE3P" proved tO be

a bang-up fardcnl sketch, acted by Walter Milton
and company. We presume that the gentleman
vrho wore Lue pajamas was Mr. Milton, and the
other man and troman 'n'cre the company. Mr.
UUton did excellent work and was ably aasuted by
his Bssoclatcs. . . .MABEL BUllhJtl pleased with her Ulnstratcd
eong.
MARYON TADIB and GIRLS gave a series of

classical dunces that met with aa much favor au
when seen at the Colonial a short time since.
DElRO r>nd his plano-accordeon met with a

warm reception, and was repeatedly encored. Mr.
Delro Is certainly a master o^ what appears a most
difficult Instrument to mnnlpnlata. An emphatic
hit
^RANE STANFORD and ^AUBA BUBT (New

Acta).
ROBINSON and McSHANB (New Acta.)

Le Boy.

FIRST TIME AMEStCK.
Charles Raymond brlnc^i to this country CIro

Prlnelotta, famous comedian of the Italian stage,
featuring him In the One act farce comedy, "Xon
Must Snore." Mr. Prlnelotta has appeared In the
comedy role of this act over tbe big time of Italy
and France, He is assisted in the E^fUnh ver-
sion by Jack Waldron, a popular stock actor

:

Elizabeth Conrad, who recently closed at ths
Coast with "9tr«cgeKt Tie." and Irl« Carrol!,
formerly with Maude Adams. The Initial perform-
ance took place out of town this week,

1..1TE5T FROS B|IRt,DrOT0!t.
Btrhr.lsqioK, Jn., Nov. 8.—The (Jarrlck Theatre

re-oponed yesterday wtth toe Old tjleldelberg Ma-
elcal Comedy Co., and gave three performances to
capacity annlenccs and splendid. satlsfactloD. P. 3.
Ryan Is lo'cal manager of tbe house, and has made
practical d'emonstratlon-of his ability. —Tbe-iionse
will be run aa straight vaudeville theatre, eliminat-
ing the pictures; ^

NEW VATllB'VirLE TEAM, '

Melville Ellis and Maurice FaAoa; Vho will
close with Elsie Jan Is, la ''Mies Information," will
fifhortl.r enter vaudeville.
A Icng ronte has been arranged for them bv M.

S. Bfntbam, their agent, over the United time.

11

(Harry Swift, mgr.) —
Atter a banner anniversary

. tb* concni oae found
/Y_ U- - _ _ the Harleautea w.as»iu.c
lIDera UOtlSe'" Monday, evenlnc, and
y^rt - I'o"-'^ dldnt look soMd-
ly dlled tintlt past S.30.
The flrst pait uf tbe week's show rims true to

the variety game, though there'A nothing ai>w
shown In Idea, a sketch, "nie Krll Hour-?' md
the "single" turns split the logltlmnte hit of the
cUI, with a freak dancing act getting quite a Mttl >

Jn openlnc ^ot.
HARRr BULGER and COMPANY (Now Act^l

are hcndlluing the show. llu:>;vr should be du!ng a
single ratbor than opening hii turn ns n double.

I'oUowlng tbe overture by Juiius Nau.st»uni'4
orrbcstra, MARTIN, and STBMJ'U; (New .VcLs.
billed "Three Feet of Up-to-Date Djuclng," openod
the show. The man of this team po.wesMs oDj
lljnb, aud dances the modern ballroom ones as
well OS many who have Oiinccd profo.sslonallv with
two. As a novelty It will go with the smalt time
otidlcnccB, as It did here.
RTJTH WELLS (New Acts), a dainty .<1nglng

and dancing comedienne with a lot of luoks, <icore<l
big In follovliig ipot, ond a tbreadworn Idea iif u
skctcb, called "They Never Lie." prc.ocnttd by
Walter Brown anJ company, drew down a few
jSDOd laucbs with Its bODgle of situations wherein
two youtbs nttcmpt to win wives by the good olil
routine of lying for several ycnrs, called '•bull."
GORDON and rO&TY (New Acts) did surpris-

ingly more than their slew of working out ma-
terial was expected to land. The man wo lis
"nut" and refers to whom he does work like, Whll-
tbe girl gives the Impression of trying to Work
lllte nnrflptte i/ee, of Prm bt-.i i — t»>« t-«i.

remarked about his stnB "going" with '"reeular
.nndlences." The fact l.i the narlem crowd t...jle<1
.ill they lind heard uud seen over and over agnln,
which this turn has a "hash" of, so tho -shot"
•was not forthcoming.
A comedy picture Rpllt tbe bill here, and SOIi

LEVOY resumed things, xlnglng "To Lou" for the
. Illustrated song, rhe patrons wont to this num-
her, smglng out more than any thay've been
caught at In somo time.
raTERSON, DICK and MORBISON (NeV Acts),

a singing trio, fared well, with one boy's per-
sonality helping tbe "Stiffness" of tbe other two't
'n'oy of working.

'Xbe -RvU Hour" dramatic aketeb scored bldest
of the night, following, and then Harry Bulger, In
aonn with (he crack Australian whip cracker,
BBRT SHEPHERD, closing tbe show. &b«^«-d
appears to have his line of work cornered. HU
performance Is worth all the vaadovUUnK It can
book np, for It makes a strong closing turn for any
bllL
A two part pbotodrama of the Blograpb Com-

panr, "Itetwoea Father and Sun," dloa'C cUmax
suitably fltilahlng off tbe Bbow. Toi-

New
well Ilko4.

T% I A fair Blied audience cnjoyivl

irOSUtLL the comedy bui Monday nlgbt,
* Nov. 8.

C'BARLQfl GIBBS eiitei-
talncd with Imitations and
wblHtlIng, and wa^ execedlnglv

His Imitation of a phonograph was
specially good, and tbe catch word, -dead,'' never
failed to get a laugh.
MR, and MBS. McDonald presented a eomedy

Dketch Which provided a number of laughs. It
started off bright and lively and held interest
throughout.
THE REDDI>«3 BISTERS pleased with soogn

and dances, and were rewarded wlQi letwl spplauiie
after each offering. Tbo mng^ includod ^Baek
Home in Tenncaace^ and "Wrap Me In a Bundle."
by both girls. Then one of t.he sistvrs dallghted
with her daneint;. after which the other rccraered
"There's a Little Lane Without a Tufnlog,'* ami
due appreciation was 9hov>-n. Tbe danceTy both
girls, for the Unlsb also cnlled for a good share
Of applause.
KHBODBS and chatpelLG presented a

highly diverting comedy sMt entitled "Ubrrti<d
nilsa, * and Toelferous applause teitlflOd the glldl-
cpcc's opprecUtlon of tlielr elTotta.
-DETTINQ BETTYS," "» miniature nude*.' com-

edy, presented by Marty Brooks, and reatunng
Percy (3iapman and Johnny Morris, provided tuit
ail hoar's entertainment. ' while the Ave ^lA* In
tbe act had not good singing polces, ths nnjliherH
were all well put over.

LTTDRIC, blackface comedian, was enjoyed, and
got a big hand,' especially for Ids dance.
MCULLBB'B CtRCDg^ was a whole lot ot fuii.

and provided many hearty lauxhs.'
Tbe twentieth episode of '^nte Broken Coin"

and "Tbe Valley of Regeneration," both DQlVeriul,
were the pictures shotvn;
THE SPmLMANS' baggage Old sot amve m

time, for Monday's performancc.i, but ther wtm;
scheduled to appear (t and 10. " BmH.

Proctor'a One Bandrod and Twantr-flftb
fltraat (John Buck, mgr.;—Bna'lieas Is'talr liMe.
Billed for 8-10 : Sylvia i-oyni and coBpanyruidyi.-y
and Corllsle, 'Variety Four, Charles McDonald, ahd
tbe AmKerUncs.— A'B -Keith's itorai (C. C. Rzan, ragr.)t>'ntla bomo
ha* nrtamed to ths old policy Of first clBSi attrar-
tloas. For tbis' week : Eitdle Leonard «na^c«m-
pany. T. Bov Bomcs and Bessie CtOwftirit Qtaco
De Mar, ueehan's dog^, Four AntweTV Olrls,
Weber, Dolan and-Frarer, Oomlfiy/aad^OaH-y.-
and-Sllverton'OlrlB. •-

: :
•

BABDY ' <}BAYr-hss Closed wltb tha BlngUng
Show at Mcnphrv Ten&i and U again l«e««d? at
Philadelphia, where he.tllU Wiittf sfleCUQ. onRIBlki;
"DEW -MOP _ INN" Is Sis' .tlUe J>t: Wmjam

BlHotrff n«w; proflaeiioa; wbldi ^t^ii be seen in the

^'rall TBSA'TBD FRANCAIS'WIII 'eoeo tip "sen-
on Nov. 19, la. Its ne9 hoi^^'th'i^ Berkeley' T.y-
cenm. ' " ' '.' ~

LOUIS UANN la to tivn& asm comedy written
by Clam LIpman and Sasraet SOilpman.
CLIFTON CBAWFOBD WUl be seen In strMlgAt

lometfy after be closes with "A World of Pleasiire."

1 v^'^ifvr
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WORLD'S Cf PIONS
A MILITARY BALLET ENTIRELY AI^ERDGAI^ STRICTLY NEUTRAL

THE RIGHT ACT FOR THE RDCHT TIME

"The Aurora Zouaves, in

their exhibition drill, proba-

bly halted more breath and
got more applause than any
other number on the pro-

gramme. The drill was a
revelation to those who had
never seen a Zouave drill.

The scaling of a twelve foot

wall at the close of the drill

would have been a fitting

climax for almost any suc-

cession of thrillers."

—

Aurora Beacon-News.

W. O. MUBOHIiERt Seoretary.

"One act that deserves the bigli-

est praise is the Aurora Zouave>,
without doubt the finest drilled sol-

diers in the world. They, are nit
professional BoMien, but they are
residents of Aur-ra, Illinois.' ' They
are the very poeti; of motion, in

unison and simultaneous action."

—

Datfon Mbws.

"The Aurora Zouaves gave an
exbibiiloh in the military fine that
was marvelous, during which they
executed a ntuiber of difficult man-
euver^ and drills a<t though they
were oi e man. They received
rounds of applause for the celerity
and precisicin v uh which they per-
formed their ace"—^Mamcrzstsr Union.

Permanent Addreait AUKORA, ZIX.

COLUHBIA CONCERT.
The bill. Nov. 7. Inelnded good entertainment;

with two acta
'Hie Dainty wi'g»i*ti Trio, ot girls, in neat cob-

txnnefl, ahowed clever dancing of tlie "Gaiety" klnil.

TJie acrobatic clog uid the tnmbonrtne dancing
was also' well 'done bj tlie gratjelul' ladlles.

-Jack StroDse, In full diesa, e^ug "The Song of
SMqsb.'' then. a. coon ditty, f'jiluwed by Ma "wop"'
Character sonss, "Posh, Fust, Push" and "What-
Ton Dink of Dat," cc<nclndln«r with bis recltMton,.
"When the Cnrtaln -Falls," to good applaas«..
"The Buyer from Flttabnrgfi" waa acrain well

liked, «8 presented by a clever company, InelndlnK
the two partners, the forelady, the model and -the
wldoT.

Moore and Jenkins, colored art, eaXLg "Can't Qet
Away from It," after a long Jumble of arguments
In- black face lingo. A dance was well done. Then
tiiey came back, one to sing In straleht, VGarden
*f Sly Heart." and with his partner, who comeiled,
a duet of "Good-bye Forever," for several bOT^s.

The Colonial ^Intette, In appropriate setting

and costumtnir, offered a neat musical act. using
'ceHo, piano, harp, violin, and vocal exercises by.
<Mle'of the ladles. Inclndtag"America. 'I Love Ton.

Johnny Cantwell and Kittle Walker put over

A lot of nondescript material, described at the -

finish hokum. wUh many old Jokes resurrected
for -the purpose^ Mlas Walker, attracUve. bright
and flippant, was a great help. They sane "Close
to My Heart" without kidding, and a Hawaiian
jnimber. with also a ibie of parodies on titles and
a bunch of nifty bits for great applause. John
looks well In his high hat.
Frvmoot Benton and company (fonr^ had a

taicv of a sketch with a lady vlgltlnir the home'
of a married -man whom she had met In the park,
much to his disgust and that of his mother-in-law.
At the finish he visits her apartment, and there
loses the major portion of his wardrobe when dis-
covered by hln friend, who Is the lady's fiance. It
was fairly w«ll scted.

Rockwell and Wood's act can't be described.

TIPS

The Adroit Brothers, parlor acrobats. In novel
Fintings. work In full dress acrobatlng and balanc-
ing, while playing piano, violins and mandolins.
'I'^plr heed to head -without a pad was an -an--
nounced feature. At the finish the host bids his
t'sller iraod-bye, and turns out the lights.
A Sidney Drew picture closed the show. lUU.

BACK TO YAVDETII,!;!:. -

Irene Franklin snd her husbaud. Burton Oreeoe,
made their first appearance In vaudeville In Clncln*
natl Blnc« reslgnli^ from "Hands 'Dp."

XORMAN FBEDByWALD'3 big moslcal revue.
Night In Old Heidelberg," with Joe McGee

fcaturm, went big at the -Grand, Eagtn, ni., Oct.
Sl-Nov. 3. "nie music and singing Is good; and
buidneas touched capacity at every performance.

nOLMAN. the world renowned lecturer, who
hn!> the rtebts of the pictures of "Qulncy Adams
Sawyer" for New Hampshire and 'Vermont, por-
trays the characters during the showing of' the
pictures. He Is doing welL

ESTETLLE X. WILIiS has withdrawn from tiiA

r. Minstrel Maids, at the Myrtle Avenue.
Broadway, Brooklyn, Nov. 1, and Joined Boyer's
Tettlroat Mhiatr«l^ Nov. 8, replacing Rmma
Krause. on the PoU time.

T..A.nELL and HDOHES open Nov. IX at the
Miles. Detroit Mich., aa>d are hooked solid to the
Pnast. throng the Kramer AgencT, *>t Chicago,
over the S. t C. thne.

PATRONS of the Orpbenm, Brooklyn, have been
venting their disapproval about seeing many acts
there 'that they've aecn the week previous at the
Prospect.

OBBTBTTDB BA£NES bad a howl comin' when
.She. found she was not hilled over Anna Eva Fay
at -the "Hipp.," In Baltimore last week. But she
didn't smear the reputation with black by "walk-
ing oat."

"HAPPr' BEW.\T believes "all's well that
ends well." He's comln' to New York tor the
Christmas hoUdays.

BELLECLAIBE BROS, have spilt! Hilda
Schnee's BcUectalre husband Ja framing up an
act. so's.' they and baby Belleclalre can be booked .

all together. - The other brother has. a new part-
ner, 'With the bluing unchanged for the present, at
least-

EDDI£ BioEIX>W, who has "doorkeeped" at
Hurtlg 'ft SeSmoh's and "special coped" at the
Hariem Opera. Honse in days gone by. 'has Jumped
hack to moving pianos.

HETTT- UBMA was visiting some friends ou'
the Colonial, LKigansport, InO. bill recenQy—b<ic.

the -visit was cut short when Manager Byerly; cf
that honse, put her into the show 4o- strengthen it—and Hetty did that 111' thing with her character
BongB.

FBANE. HODGE, treasurer of the Prospect.
Brooklyn,' has been awarded the title of "champion
hot -dog wrestler" of Emle Felzman's place.

IDA T^WBENCE (Mrs. Edward R. Salter) la

'no lonaer doing an act -vrltli WllUc BarrowH. Kow
IfS' a -"single" for Ida, and ahe says Eddie t.eonard
has given her permission to use two of bis songs.
And Ida can put that "wba-wha" melody of
Leonard's 'over in style.

ANGIB WXIMSRS and WAt/TBR BTTRKB are-
In their eighth week tor the D. B. O., and their
novel "shadow." In a reel of pictures and straight
dsndng, is getting their worth everywhere. There's
-something more dean .cut and different from a'l

others. about the Welmers and Burke turn.

STLVIA DE JIUMEIE is "up there" on Broad-
way. But this flaxen- haired, pretty kid is capa-
ble of doing more than Is allotted the role she's
playing wltn "Around the Blap," at the New Am-
steraam.

GOOD rXCK—yon Mr. anil Mm. "Skeets" G.il-

lagher (Irene Martin). Keep It quiet? (Sur-r-re.)

LATJBEXCE PEIN In now fcitured with Dave
Ne-wman'R "Dmg Store n-Irls" net Fein has tb<>

"hit" habit about him again, on the Keith time.

C09TT.BT -and ROSB are In their tbirtr-third
week at the Boyal Theatre, Sprhigfleld, 111., and
presenting a different act -twice a week. -The house
Is doing good , business, so thev must be a drawing
card. Diirhig-the Illinois State Fair they chanzed
their act 'dally, for ten days, the only time, they're
been compelled to repeat a turn. Jim Madison Is

responsible for many of 'em.

GET THIS: Prod Plsano (Itsllan) and Kitty
Bingham .

(Irish) are awaiting the arrival or
Fred's . father from Italy, who -will Join 'em and
Miss Bingham's Irish ' mother, all In one flat.

"President WlIson'.<! request" Is not visible—for
some happy crew, this.

"T.^CKF"" NEDER, the ex-Nstlonal Ijeapue
pltPher. who In- a nntlve of Harlem. !<: ra-nne
about his (?). Invention ot thst novel Skee-Balt
game that Harlemltes are making a popular pas-

time of In the-oMt Hurtlg & Seamon theatre's lobby
on Chie Hundred and 'Twenty-fltth Street. What
would you do, three on and Wagner up, "Tacks"?

LUCILLE CAVANAUGH and KAT LAUREL
Jumped Into New Xork for. a Sunday concert at
ihe Century (Oct. 31), and alter a wild shopplnK
tour on Monday ' near mlaaed the Congressional
Limited for Baltimore—but "made It" and the
opening performance, though Flo Zlegfeld wsi,
wondering where the girls were at from the Acad-
emy stage: door.

THE WARD SISTERS sorta cleaned up at most
shows at Proctor's Fifth Avenue Isst week with
their "Magnet" mystery act. Not new stuff, hut
looks it'Wlth the "working up" the .Wards give it.

FENDfORE COOPER TOWNS is explaining to
all who inquire about the title of bis new sketvli,
that "Spnilng the Beanat' ls from the Bostouese

—

meaning "unpremeditated, extemporaneous promnl-
fating of information, concerning which one should
ave been muth more reticently Inclined." (And

he used to go to college, too I)

TEU, IT rO «TOD."

MB. MDMFORD, who formerly was manager of
the Arcade Theatre, Newark, N. J., Is in Boston,
ou business. He has retired from theatricals, and
Is now - connected -with the Wllllama mall order
concern, of Brooklyn, N. T.

BOBBIE O'BRIEN, the ex-heel and toe pedes-
trian, and trainer of George Brown, wants to kno<\-
If George has lost track of that New York and
Philadelphia feat that he -was to pull off some few
weeks ago.-

HENRT MITERS, Uack face comedy monologint.
Is ^lojing some thne In and aroimd I^ew England.

THE EEL'LEHIS open on the Loew New England
time at the Central Square. Lynn, Mass., 'Nov, 11,
through the- Miardo Agency.

.ABB'FinNBBBG, the hustUhg agent, is keeping
Bogers and Wood, and a mob oi other acts, work-
ing regular..

HAD a llttie talk with Harry Sefton. the dan-
cing spider,' about days gone by.. Harry says it \s

veiy. seldom that he meets anyone nowadays that
he knows profesdonally. He tells me that he Is

living at west Medway, Mass. -

MANAGER H. YOVSQ, formerly in the fwire
rapacity at the Scenic, Hartford, and the I.ewl!>

O. H., Wllllmantic. Conn., is now manager of the
Auditorium, Taunton, Mass., doing capacity busi-
ness.

GARDNER VINCENT and COMPANY played
the new Strand. Hallfai. N. S., week of Oct. ^'t.

Their sea voyage back to Boston was very rough,
and all members of the company experienced sen
sickness for the first time.
JOHN QREBNE. a retired Tanderllle and mln-

atrel man, paid Fields and Hanson a flying -visit

at Taunton, Mass.. Oct 8. Mr. Greene says he is

the hsppy possessor of a flfty-five acre farm at
Meadowbrook, Mass., and, notwithstanding the
hard times, he feels on easy atreet.

Lrm,E DORIS CHERTE. the . dating little
Eoubrette of the Gardner Tlncent Co., Is glad she
Innded in Boston after her strenuous sea voyage.
Sbe says: VI, never was so sick In my life. I nm
still staggering from the motion of the boat. By
train at all times for mc hereafter."

CLAUDE BANP, -wire 'performer, who tad to
clcftp on the Orpheum Circuit on account of a
troken arm, received while playing Salt Mke <Mt)',

w»ek of Oct 10. will lay off at his home In Lndlug-
tnn, Mich. An operation on the arm -was necessair.
and will keep him from wotUng for several weeks.
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NEXT WEEK'S BILLS—————
J

;

X;. B. O. CIRCVIT.
Not. lS-20.

N. Y. CITZ—COLON1AI.: Emtut R. Bill—Lew Dock-
.ttartcr—E\)ar DuiabM—Ime . & Bobby Bmltta—Van-
derbllt & Moot«—Grace La Uue—OlUer & Opfi

—

I'crcT Ha3w«U & Oi>.

N. V. CITX—^AJC<BAMBRA.: Eddie I>eanard t Oo.

—

Clown . Seal—AU. Loyal'a Dosa—Ohlp ft Marble—
Violet Dale—'Hber ft Lee—^McConneU ft Btmpson

—

Bondft OasaoD—'Wauon Slatns.
N. Y. CITX—iBOTAI.: Ota QtsI—^l<noB—Uollen ft

Ooosai>—FarreU & Karrcll—Al. - Rover ft Sinter

—

Homlne Sbone & Oo.
nnooKLYN. N. Y.—OHPHEDU: Emma Oania ft On.—LUllan KlossblUT ft Co.—Uorllck Troopr^Frank

Mclntyre ft Go.—Oarl McCnlloncb—Sod«7 Boy Mln-
trelB—Mllt. Colllna. - •

DBOOKI.YK. N. Y.—DDSHWIOE : The Qladlatore—
Julia BUnc ft Oa.—Bessie Wyon—Oorlo ft Dli>n>^
^arry Oooper ft Co.—Breren's Monk*—Hairthonie
ft IsgllB—Oorbett, Sbepard ft Donoran—John .ft

Winnie Hcnnlnsa, "The New Ptoduccp"—Fants^—Hmtlnf ft Francis. -

BBOOKLYN, N. Y—PUOSPRCT : Baymond ft Oarcrly
. —Fcllx Duo—iBedford ft Winchnur—Wrlstat ft Die-
trich—Hlgb-lns ft Bosers—Colonial Mlnatiel Mnlda—BoTobam & Irwin—Vallcclta'a. LrapaTds^Bllly B.
Van ft a>.—Dlero—Albert Cutler^-<M(roetU Dio.

ATLANTA. QA FOBSYTB: Daee French -ain»>-
Tow« ft Darrell— "Between Tralna"— wl^Uni ft

Bond—"Tbe Earl and the Qltis"—Two Kenu—Pul-
fKT, nail ft Brown.

BALTIMORE—MARYLAND: Flying MnjDO — Crali:

.

Campbell—Lady Sea Mel—Smith ft AoHtlD—Wer-
n«r-AiDoros Troope—Mr. ft Mrs. Gordon Wllde^
Wbltlng ft Bart—Rntb Roye. ^

'

BOSTON—KBITH-S: Bfatrlce Herford—Cere ft De-
laney—Stcart ft Donahue—Nora Bay«s—Fred ft Al-
bert—Meebon'a Does—\Vbltfleld ft Irclnnil—Krwi v.
Bowers ft Oo.—John Cutty—^De Leon ft Darles.

BUFFALO—iBnEA"S: Alan Un>oki> ft o>.—Atfivd Ber-
gen—ance Flsber 'ft Oo.—Stan Stanley ft Co.—
florin Slaters. To 611.

BIBOnNUBAM, Al-A T.VRIC (Splits with NnshTllleU
First half: Prerost ft Brown— Ideal— Marshall
Montgomery. Laxt halt: .Myrl ft Dclinar—Lawrcuoe
ft Lawiecce—Grace De Mar—Ideal.

BLUBFIEXD. \V. VA KEITlf.'s. First half: Deuler
ft Kramer. Last halt:Walter Brower—The Wilts.

OINOINNATI—lEEITa'S: Palrlcola ft Mj-era

—

BIr. Cltr
Pout^-OertTude Hoffmann ft Oo.—Harry Holman ft

Oo.—James Tbointtsoa ft Co.
CLBVBLAN'D—KEITH'S : Scotch Lads ft Laisle»—Uc-

Oonnlck ft Wallace—^Toscaao Bros Joan Sawyer
ft Oo.—Mabel Berra—Edwin Stems ft 00.—Andy
Bice ft Oo.

OOLDMBl'S, O.—KEITH'S: OanUer's Toy ShMH-ChRS.
Grapewin ft Co.—Tan & Scfaenck—Bobby Pandnr ft
Co.—^Farber Girls—^Frear, Baggot ft Ftear.

0HABLE3TOM, B. O.—^VIOrORIA. First half: Four
Jansleys—Brown ft Taylor—•\SIerrT Makers"

—

"Dainty Oo-eds"—Sianoon ft Annis—Lang ft
Opolter., List half: Jack & Forls—Nowltn ft St.
CHIr^-"Dallity Oo-eds.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. — ORPHEUM (Splits wltji
KnoxTllle). First half: Slnnley. Bums ft Hall. I.a»t
half: Bayle ft Patiy—Old Bomesteaa Octette

—

Three Lyres.
DETBOIT—TQMPLE : Jobn CUalley—The .Sehmettans—I.>laa. Abarbanell ft Co.—Moran ft Wiser—Nine

White Hussars—^Lloyd ft Brltt.
DAYTON. O. — KEITH'S: Maurice Bnrkhardt — Port»r

J. White ft Co.—El ,B«y Sisters—Kenny, Nobo<ly
ft Piatt—LyooB«ft Yosco.

EKIE, PA.—COLONIAL: Aniela—<3aston Palmer—Tom
Lewis ft Co.—^Ward ft Fare.

FOBT WVYNE, IXD.—PALAOE: Harry Lester Mason—Emerson ft Baldwin— Three Vagrant:) — Imhofr
Ohio ft Ooreene—Welmera ft Burke—Clara- Morton
ft Oo.

OR.VND B.APIDS. MIOH.—KMPBESS : O. Aldo Ban-
dolier—Le Hnen ft Dnrinece—Warm ft (Jonley

—

Fred Ardath ft Oo. — Sansone* ft Delilah— Friix
Adlcr—O'Brien. Barel ft Oo.

IN'DIANAPOI.IS—KEITH'S: Homer Miles ft Oo. Gsu.
East ft Cb.—iMIgnon—Al. Herman—The Wheelers

—

Oniber's AnlninlB—iMcIlae ft CltSK.
R'NOXVILLE, TBNN.— GBAND (SpUts with Obntts-

nooga). First half: Bayle ft Patsy—Three Lyres.
Last half; Staotey, Boms ft HaU.

LOUISVII.LB— KBITB'S: Six Amftlcin DuiNn—
Bradley ft Norrls—Wllmer Walter & Cb.—I,on ft
Mollle Bantin?—Hnasey . ft Boyle—Paul Oonehaa—
Gthel Bofiklns—AfcWattcr.^ & Tjmoo.

MONTREAL, CAN.—ORPIIEUM: Kramer ft Morton-—
"Woman Proi>os«s" — Ray Samuels— Richards; &
Kyle—KItkMnlth Slaters—Th7«« Mori Bron.—Bonk-
off ft Glrlle.

NOBFULK, VA.—(MLONIAL. (Splits with Btcbmond).
First half: Bernard ft Scarth—Darls Family.
Second halt : McKay ft Ardlne—Bauer ft Sanndors

—

Keogh ft FtojicIs—Saraclol's Bund—Lasere ft La-
sere.

OTTAWA, CAN.—DOMINION: Kelt ft De Moot-Tro-
Talo—Barry airard ft Co.—Al, Bayoo'i Doas

—

Little Lord Robert. -

NASHVILLE. TKNN.—PRINCESS (Splits with Blr-
nilDKbcm). First half: Myrl ft Delmai^-Geo. Da-
merel ft Oo.—Oraoe De Mar—^Lawrraoe ft t.awrenee.
Last half

:

'
PreTost ft BrtTwn—Marshall MoDtfpomery.

l-BOVinENaE>—KEITH'S: Scott ft Keane—0>rxadlnl's
Animals—iVIercedea—Roberta ft Vcrcio—Stanler ft
Norton—Harry Gllfoll—OaUagber ft Martin.

PnU.ADBXPHl.A— EBITH'S: Fashion Show— UIlo—
PIt« Belmonts—Harrison Brockbank 0>.—Balph
stoalleT—-Mr. ft Mrs. Jlmmla BaiiT—Tticer ft
Stone Ca—Natalie ft Femrl.

riTTSBURG—IIABBJS: Wm. Pmettc ft 0> J. War-
ren Keane ft Co.—Three Ankers—Bert Fltcglbtion—Courtney' Sisters — Adonis ft Doff— Lew Dook-
sta«lrr.

RftCllKSTER—TEMPLE; Joale Beather ft 0».—Hen-
Tletl.-i De Serrls ft Co.—^Alexander Cirr ft Co.

—

Kolb ft Ilarland—<Plerlert ft Scbofield—Erford's
iWnratlao—Ootelll ft Gillette—Jones ft Sylreater.

RtOIIMOND, VA.—RUnU (Splits with Norfolk). Pint
half ;

. McKay ft Ardlne-—Baoor ft Saunders—KeOyh
ft Franc-Is—Sarnclnl's Bsnd—T.nSere ft I,aser». I-nst
hslf: Bernard ft Rcarth—Davis Family.

TOLEDO. O.—KEITH'S: Lulo Olawr ft (to.—Q'llmga—Lunette Slslers—Dawson. Lanlgan ft- OoTert

—

• F.ddle Osrr ft Oo.—Bert Isrli—Sophie Tncker—Mar-
;:jret Braun ft <3o.

TORONTO. CAN.—SHEA'S: Ray E. Ball—Orange P.irk-m—Oeo. Howell ft On.—\Ilases I.elEhtner ft .Ales-
nn<l»T—Reed Bros.—Julian Rose—Daylon . Family.'

V.\*5IIINGTON— KEITH'S: Henry O. Rudolf-I/>UKh-
lln's Dogs—Maison-Keeler Co.--#raok North ft Co.
— -Bernard Qranvllle—The Rag^ssens—Jim ft Boa-
Dla ^hotntOD—Muroii Vodle ft C9,

BLANCHE RING

s

I
m
m

s
s

MANAGEMENT

OLIVER MOROSCO

TICTOA UARION

ELLIOTT and ELLIOTT
juittijXi siKoino
BIQ ROITBl.T'S' FLRISB.

WHITE RATS CLUB "^TA""" CLUB AGENTS ATTENTION

YOUNGSTOWN, 0.—BIPP. : Cantor ft Lee—Chos. Ol-

cott—Paul, Le Van ft Dobbs — Belle Daker—Boy
Uarrah 'rioupc—"Motoring"—Earl ft Oirtis

—

—iMorylani] Sloscra.

ORPHEVM CIRCUIT.
NOTa 1B-20.

(^lOACKk—MAJESTIC: Era Tanguay—Lai Moo Rim—Victor Morlry ft Cb.—Dolan ft Lenbarr—AlTes ft

Hairlaoa— Felix ft Barry Girls — The Dattons—
Harry ft Eva Puck—Arthur Barat.

CHXCAGO— PAL.\<3E : Edwards' Song Renie— Creasy
ft Doyne—Dooley ft RugrI—Norton ft Lee—Three
Stelgdel Bros.—Uert Melrose—Albert ft Irrlog.

DENVKB—oaPHBUM : Rucbes's Monks—OBessle Brown-
ing—Alice Lyndon Doll Co.—Blanche Ring ft Co

—

. 'Weber ft Elliot

—

Chyo—Wilson ft Le Nore.
KANS.VS CITY, MO.—OBPHBU^t : Erolyn Nesbit ft Co.—(XiBS, Howard ft Co.—Chas. ft Fannie Vaik—Von

ft Bell—Jed ft Ethel Dooley—Toots Paka ft Q>.

—

QnMtilo Dnnedln.
LINa)LN, NEB., ft (X>r.0ILADO SPItlNOS (Split

week) : Marx Bros, ft Co.—'illltoo ft De Long Sis-
ters—Musical Johnstons— Payne ft Nlemeyer—
Brown ft McCormack—I*lnlfa:E ft Panlo—Una Falr-
wcather.- -

I.OS ANGELES, C.\L.—ORPHEI^M: Harry Poreofbrd ft

Oo.—Nina Morris ft Oo.—niUeltl's Moni-K—.Mignon-
ette ICoklD—iNcilif) Nieholn—Dooney ft Bent—Wal-
ter O. Kelly.

MUW.EAPOHS, MINN. — ORPHEUM : Ball ft West—
' Uintbler ft La Deri—Hernnnl ft I'hUllpii—Comfort

ft King—Ryan ft Lcc—lloby Brliln—Tbemas KtMU—Jouies T^eddy.
CVIILWADKEE, 'WIS. — MAJESTIC "Society Buils"—

MetTt'poUtan Dancers— Joe <}nok—Clias, Ahennt
Troupe—Richard Hyatt—.\llman ft DoOy—Era Shir-
ley—Ishlkawa Japs.

ATBMPHIS, TBNN.—ORPHEU-M : Resale Cln:iton ft Co—Kenry Lewis—Mosiroc -ft Mock—Ilnrry Kayward
ft.Oo.—Toney ft Norman—^Panl La Virre ft Bro.

—

Aerial Macks.
NEW ORLE.\NS, LA ORPBETTM: RIgoIetto Bros.—

nnmet Deray ft Oo.—^Tbe Mexicans—Alleen Stan-
ley—CasMion ft Gaylor-l-—OxDTd Trk). .

CMAHA, NEIB.—OBPUEDM : Sakin Blni9-rs—C%lc Sale—iMarle Bishop—^Ma7y Shaw ft Oo.—lofaie ft Ster-
ling—Tango Shoes—Viollnaky.

OAKLAND, CAL. — OBPHEl'M : Lewis ft McCarthy-
WUlle Weston—(Xirollnn White—Novelty Ollntomi

—

Elalo. Faye Trio—CS'alma's Do«s—Oerrard ft Clarb.
OGDEBf. D.—ORPHEUM: I/)ng Tack Sam Oo The

Navassar Girls—Uooner ft Oiok—Brooks ft . Boweii—'Mr. ft Mrs. James Kclio—Dndler 'Prlo—Mr. ft

Mrs. Gonselly.
POBnaND. ORE. — OnPIIKHM: ScblOTom Troupe—

Clauillns ft Scarlet— U..> Voh- ft Llvlnsstcn—Oannul
ft Conrad—The Can^lnoa.

CT. PAVi,, MiNTf.—onpHCllM: Mrs. Leslie (Jarter—
. . Moore ft Haager— Willie Solar—(laailsnildts—Car-

lisle ft Homer—Leo ft .Mae Jackson.
S.\LT LA'KE OITY, U.^^BirHEimi : Valmka Snralt ft

Ox—"A Telephone Taniile'*—Engvnc Doroond—The
Gliders—"Anrors of Lis.'it"—De Vine ft Wllllama—Benbmonte ft Arnold.

SACRAMENTr> ft FRESNO. C.VL.—ORPnEini: The
Fleraln;o—Margot Fraucols ,t Partner—KIrfc ft Fo-
gaTty-r-Prlnxore Four—''afllner Trlo-^arclntttl
Drcfl.—^Worth ft Brice.

SAN FRAN(71S<X>, OAL.—ORPHEDM : Sherman.. Van ft

Hyman— Mule King ft Co. —Mack A Vincent

—

(lenertevo Cliff ft Co.—BImo Otty Fonr—Dainty
Marie—Rrbt. L. Dalley ft Co.—Roadlnl.
lX>'!ia—<X>Ll'MBI.\: Wilton I.ackayd ft Oo.—Sam
ft KItly Morion—Morton ft GlaRs—Veil 0'(]onn.-<l—Morgsn Dancers—.\llnu DInehsrt ft Co.—Hrlli
Wood—Jei-le O'Meer.1.

SEATTLE, WASH.—OBPH£UM: BiUet.DlntUuCnMnts

—Lew I'awkliii"— Gen. F.il. Larlne—riylnj Wnemti—Myst:'rla—Xoiiene— l.unra Xri«>n Hall a Co.
WIN.MPEO, CAN.—URPIII'H'M :<l>'m-maii ^ Ilunham^

Nan Halperbi—Wui. Morris ft Co.— I'mir .\Ielodlo9s
Chnpo—Itoabanara—Staluo's OTmeily Orcus.

PA.^TJt.Gi!:9' cincciT.
KOT. 13-20.

CALQARY. CAN.-PAXTAOF.S' : "finme of I«Te"-«
Four Casters—Jsrrls ft Harrison—Knox Wilson ft

Co.—Harry I.a Toy.
EDMONTON. CAN.-—P.ANT.\OT3S' : .Maurice Samuels ft

Co.—Princeton .t Ynic—Haxel KIrkc Trio—Enroold's
Dogt—Toosoonin Troupe.

LOS AN0KXE3, a\L.—I'ANTAOES' : Lnmbardl (Quin-
tette—The Mootran Sextette—Pour Ollessnie Girls—FOCT Rentes Sol Berui—Barton ft Aihley.

MINNEAI'OLIS. MINN.—PALACTE-. "The Lingerie
Shop"—nogo B. Koca ft (^.—"The Singing Parson"—Oreenley ft Drayloi>—Smiletta Sisters.

OAKLAND, a\L.—I'ANTAGES' (Opens Sundsy- mst.) :

"Six reaches ft a Pnir"—OonnieHS Van Dorroan ft

Co.—Nor«-ood ft null—WaniCT ft Palmer—Van Der
Konrs.

PORTI.AND, ORE.—PANTAGES' : Bothwell Rrawne ft

Oo.—Three Choms—Joe WbltcheafI—flertle Van
Dyck & Bro.—Swnio-Otmnn Trio.

SPOKANE, WASH.—I'ANTAOHS' (Oi»-n» Sunday mat.)'
Imperial Opera Co.—I.nuro WlOhfon ft Co.—I.au:le
Orjwgy—Bin Kour—.Mice Teildy,

•SFJlTTr.K. AV.VSH. — PANTAOBS- : -olrl. of lb*
Orient"—ilorgnn .* Hr.iy—Joho ft Mae Burkes
Frances Dyer—Four Portis Sisters.

SAN KRANOi!>ou. CAf 1>.*.NTA()FM' (Opens SncOay
mat.): Ilarileej — llon'OId ft Fields — West's Tlo-
wallsns—Mabel JoliDStoo—Pntty Bros.—The I/ong-
WOTtbK.

SAN DIEOO, CAL.—PASTAGF.<»': I-1ve Normans—Mr.
ft Mrs. PerklnH Fisher—IIolland-Dockrlll Horse*

—

C*arley Cavv— Howard ft White.
6ALT. IfAKE CITY, U PAXTAGES* (Opens Wednes-

day) : Ze Zcndaa—Melody Six—Lewis ft ^lapln

—

Three I'ntterxons—Ijdy Dett.v.

TA(X>MA, WASH. — PANT.*OBS': Presperlty Eight—
"SortTletr Girls"—Santos ft Hsyes—Stein ft

nume—Ollle ft Johnny Vanls.
VANCOUVER. CAN. — I'ANTAOBS' : Lottie Mayer ft

Water Sprites—Perlcra Sextette—Friend ft Downing—Lnekle ft Yost—LsTpo ft Benlnmln.
VIOrORlA. CAN.—P.ANT.iGES' : "Thf Lion's Bride"—CT.ss. Carter ft Co. — Carson Bros.— Kelley ft

Violet—Hopkins ft Axt»11.
WlSNii'EO, OAN. — I'ANTAGFS': "The Faabkm

Girls"—Potts Bros, ft Co.—Blllle Seaton—Bob Al-
bright—Standard Bros,

LOEW CIRCITIT,
(WM 'mM)

!iow. iii>ao.
CHIOAGO—IfoVIOKEtt'S : Bob AndcrMti ft PWiy

—

Rucker ft Winifred-Ed. Hayes ft Co.—KUkennr
Foot—Bod Snyder t Oo.—^AWotailo's Goats—Zeoo
ft Msndell. Two to Oil.

. ^M1LWAIIKRR— cnVSTAT.T Bsllslalkl Band—^Andy
Ijpwia ft Co.— .\:ii-l ChrNtenson—Bonndbig Patter-
sons—Elliott ft Mullen.

KT.

AT T.lWKM'V

Violin and French Horn
A. P. of U.: experienced. Can lead orcbatftm.
llbruT of mnslc. Ticket If t«o nr.

PAVLi KlSniilh.
IMS m. 34Ui street, OmAm, Veb.
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VAUDEVILLE ROUTE LIST
1VA'|1|#^BJt__Wlien no date I> iciven.
X«V i iV/J2i""tlie Tveelc of Nov. S-13 U
represented.
Abel N'eal, Hipp., Terre Hiicte, Isd., ]1-13.
AUonlH & Dog, BubwlcK. Bfcln.

A<ll«r. Jvanurtte, & Olris, Lyric, Blrmlngliiun. Ala.,
11-13.

Auler, l-'ellx, Keltli'i, OlareianO.
Adln-, HjmMn. * Co., Oarrlek, Wllmtieton, Del.
Abrnrn Tniape, Kelth'a, IniUiuupolla.
Allea, MlDDie, MatrUnil, Bolumor*.
Albert & IrTlDC, Orvbeam, MUwaoolla.
Allman & Dod.r, Oipbsam, BU Paiu.
Alex (5). CTD«»-KCTa. l>blla., 11-13.
AItIq & Resor. Keltli's, Portland Me.
Aiuerlcan DasfOTi) (6). Kdth'i, IndlaoipolU: Eettb'l.

Aiuoros SlMcm. Ooloalal, N. T. C.
An'.eta, Dominion, Ottawn, Cao.

& Malvor, Orpbctun, Peurla. 111., 11-13.
>iiker Trio, Temple, llochoaler. N. T.
Aiilhonjr & .Mai:!!. Orpiieum, N. Y. C„ S-10; Amerlcar,

.\. Y. C. 11-13.

Aritwerp Girls, Tlic, Boy,il. N. T. C.
i^rco nrov.. Kcltb*i>, Boston.
ArOatb, Pred, & Co.. PaU,.-e, Ft. Wojw. Ind.
Arrul, Mme. Bloncbe, Orpheam. Meoiiitils.

Au{niat Family. Garden. Faltlmerc.
A%<>n Comedy Koar. Keltb'9. Bcston.
Avfty. Van & Carrie. .Vm«rlcon, K. T. 0., S-10; Or-

pbeom, N. Y. C, 11-13.
Azemas. Tbe, Oolonlal. SorroU. Va., U-13.
Puruban & Orobii, Albamlira, N. Y. O.
Barry, Lydla. Albambrg, N. T. C.

,

Ztarry. Edwina, A O9., Otpbeam, Bhla.'
' Bull, EmeKt R., Prospect, Dkln.
Hall, Bae Eleanor, Shea's, BoBalo.
Faker, Belle, Keltb'd, Uoliiinbus, O.
Earat, Artbnr, Keltb s, Daytoo, O.
Balzer Sbilera, Keltb's, Pblla.
JlayM, Nora. Keltb'a. I'blla.

Uawr & Sanodvra. Roanoko. Bocnoke Va., 11.13.
Karnes & IU>hlnson. Kiiltuii, Dtiln.. 11-13.
Pani«B & Cran-ford Royiil, N. T, C.
Vtrrj ft Wol/urd, emnruna Oimd Baplda, Mlcb.
Eaokoir A Olrlle, Kvllli'*. IVrUand. Jf*.
Barber A Jaebioo, Cryatal. miraakco.
Blddooi. jDgKllOK (S), Lrrle, BDffalix
"Bick Home, otpbeom, N. T. C. it-in,
I°,enway. A. P. "tlappy'^ Todd'a Sbow, Indef.
Svtuea, Alfred, Orpbean. Bkln.
Eelmonts (5), Oipoeam. BUn.
Birra, Mabel, KcTtb'a, Ixml^vllle.
Feera, Leo, Domlnloi^ Ottawa, Can.
Bvrnaril ft PbllUpa, cSrpbeum, St. Pool.
Bemardlnl, Oouatantlal. Boaltmxi, K. T. O., 8-10;

Amcrlran. N. Y. C, 11-13.
.CeU ft Cbran. Palace, Bklo.. 11-13.
BenlTlccI Dim., Milea, CleToI^s;!.
E4-lmont ft Bnrt. Hew Rmpresa, Cincinnati.
KeOfa. Le* ft Oa.. Lyric. Buffalo.
BU; City Four, Colocdal, Akrtxi. O. ; Keith's, doclnnnt'.

is-at>.

BlCkO'lI ft Olbnex, Empieas, Portland. Ort. ; Vande.,

, Kalmi, 15, 10 ; Vande.. Kn«eiie, IT, IS.
Bl^ Bftvoe. Hipp.. Baltimore.
Blondell. Fd., ft Co., Keltb's, PTortdenw.
Blanc, Jolla, ft Co., Keltb's, WaEhlncton.
Dollies (4), Enlace. Bamley, Eny. ; Paloce, r.rlmrr',

15-20: Palace, Plymaacta, 29-D«e. 4; Victoria Palme,
London, 0-11.

Bovrrrv, Pred V., A 0».. Ppo«p*et. Bklo.
P<.rl* ^ Patsy, diarlottC'. N. Y.. 11-13.
Blind ft CdI'Sou Keltb's, Wustilogton.
IlpTle ft Braill, Orpbeoai, New Orleans.
IWilitie ft Dale, Ot. Nortbera. CbIca<;o.
Broadway Comedy Four, Folly. Okln. City, Okla., 11.13.
Bradley ft Norrla, Reltb':^, IndlaniroUa.
Frover, Walter, Princess, Nastaillle. 'Tenn., 11-13.
Brown ft Taylor, Princess, NsthTtlle. Tenn., 11-13.
BroektMnk, Harrlrvn, ft Co., Domlnlou. Ottawa, Can.
Branetle Btalers ft Co., Oiplmm. Kintaa City, Ho.
Brown ft ilpencer, Orpoeum, Kansas City, Mo,
Brlene ft Rlnx, Llncoin Sq., N, Y, C., 8-10; National

FRED & MINIU BRAD
Mgr. Cbas. A. PoDChot, PaL Tbtatre Bids, IT- 7- C-

I'riH'e, DulTett & Co.. Lottw'a Ttlt Ave., X. Y. C, S-IO

:

Americas, N. Y. C, 11-13,
Ilrvwn ft Lee, Amcrlcau, N, Y, O., 11-13.
Ktown-Fletcber Trio. Pulton, Pkln., 11-13.
Brad/ ft Mabooey, Cros^-Rays. Pblliu. 11-13.
Bracks (T). Allvcheoy. Pblla.
Srun-nlD? & Deanc. Gt. NortberD, Cblcaso.
"Bcldo k'bvp, Tbe," Orpbeom, Dkln.
BoUer, Dirk, "Llltle Prloceu" Co., lod<(.
Eudila, Aerlfil, Kelt&'s, Clerelncd.
Burkbart, Maurice. Keltb's, Cincinnati. .
Eurke, Don. ft (Jlrls, BIJoii. Ulchmond, Va., 11-13.
Burton. Dorotby, ft Co., Delnccey St., N. Y. C, S.lO;

rolt^n, Bklu., ll.l.t.

Cudd, Batb. Loew's Ttb Are.. N. Y. C, 8-10; Fnllon.
OUn., 11-13.

Bcrke ft Harrlsoa, Keeney's. Newark, 11.13.
C;>rew, Ollle, Empress, ileaitle, Wosb. ; anpress, Port-

land. Cie.. 13-Si>.

Canpollcan, Oblef. Prospect, TUa.
Cctr. AK-undcr, ft Otl, Temple, I^trMt.
Carr, Bddle, ft Co., Coloulal, Etl?; Pa.
Cfopbell. Onle. Keltb's, Pblla.
Cantor ft Lee, Eeitb's. Pblla.
Cnmeron £ Oaylord. Orpbenm. Mexpbls.
C.irli!>le ft Homer, ' OrpbeuiD, bt. Panl.
Oiiullna ft Felber, DeUucer' St., N. Y. O,. 8-10 ; Xa-

Uooal. K. Y. a. 11-lX
C.--rletoos i2). Lincoln N. Y. C 8-10 ; - BonleTan],

S. Y. a, 11-13.

Cartmell & Harris, Albambri^ y. Y. GL
Cl>9tir«U ft fValkn, Orand, pbUa.
Osmlr-^llHIetttt "PtIo, Bvword, Ceatoa- ~

CalbRa^-'Oauant, BiapTcas.-'Oi^ad BabUa, iUA.
C«j6pb«n,-Bert. Ijiric Bnflato; • . .

'

"Capt. Eldder." Ooidon'1 OI}-miila,- Boston.
Celeste, Bovdoln 3o.. Boston, 11-13.
Cbtt. Stttsleal; Oelancey St., N. Y. a, 8-10; Bljooi
Tl&n..- Ii;i3. -

•-

Cblnko. Katlonal, K. Y. C, 8-10; Loew's Ttb Are., N.
Y. C, 11-13.

"Cbeyeniie Days," Ly^ BuSiIa
(ao«& seal. .Otpbeom, Biln.
OjMDn,- BeBtie. ..FlM9irtb, Atbjgtt: .9a.

.

Ollmad,~ Kathleen, Iwlth's, "dorelaDd.
Clvtsa ft'Lcaolc; Wav.i Baltimore.

Olayten-Ihnr Players. KadinuU, N. T. O., 8-10; Loew's
Newark, N, J., 11-13,

Clifton ft Fowler, Boatawlck. BUn,
aurard A Ooisuiu, Empire, Lawieocc, titm,, Il-lS.
Olark, Eddie, ft Boses (2), Empire, Lawrence, Uau.,

11-13.
Clark ft Parker, Baker; Rocbester, N. Y.
Clalnnont Bra., lllpp., Terre Hante, Ind.. 11-13.
Clark ft McColloadi. Orpbeiun, Piorla^ in., 11.13.
"Claim Agent, Tb?," Orpbeam. Altooni, Po., 11-13.
Cole, lira. Bert, "Tanso Sbues" Co.. Ind?f.
Oblbom, Jennie, Bills- ".Swede" Tall ft Co.. Indef.
Obnrtlelgb. ^re.. & 0».,. Alhambm, N. Y. C.
Ovrradlol's AiilmaLi, prganect, Bklu.
Collins, suit. Keltb's, BOHton.
Oooper ft Smltb, Keltb's, Cleri^aDd.
Ck>relll ft onlette. Temple^ Detroit.
Conelan'l ft Payton, Ametlcnii, N. T. 0„ 8-10; De

lancw St.. N. Y. C, 11-13.
OcHta Troupe, UiKoIn So., N. Y. C, 11-13.
Oonoen A Witt, Lrrie. Uaboken, N. J., 11-13.
Ocurtney Slstrrs. Ofvheuiu. BUn.
Otiakley, Hanrey ft Dunlery, B1]0D, Jackson, Mlcb,,

11-13,
Coate», Lnlo, ft Crocker Jacks, Keltb's, Portland, Me.
Ccok ft Ste><Ts, New Portland. Portland, Me., 11-10.
Collins, Meredltb EL, Lyric. Bnffdlo.
Cooper. Fltcb. Olympic. RulTalo.
Ooruella ft Cdelle, .Gt. Noribem, Cb<ca0>.

BerthaCreighton
JXt •gnrr.T.A-PT^ BOWUAITS OeMBI>7,

''Our HUSBAND"
JOmf PHBBIigS. Bep. ;_
Ctessy ft Dayne, Majestic. Mllwatil:ce; Palace, Cblcajeo,

Crossm'so's Banjo Phlcii.Is, Keltb's. Wasbln^ton.
Creamer ft Wrl;bt, Baker. Uocbeyter, N. Y.
"OTanl*rrte«." Sb*A*«, ToriMico. Can.
Culler, Albert. Twnnle. Itoobester, N. T.
Cullen. James, Majestic. Chicago.
OmuntBa ft Stabsoi, areelcTiBq., K. T, Oti ti-13.
Cutty, John, Maiyund, BaUInwra,

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
DAINTY CHARACTER COHEDIENITE

Di'ilnbcs (4), Keltb's. Iloston.
DuTla, Tom, ft Oo., OrpbPum, So. Bend, InU., M-13.
Dayton Family, Sbea's, BulTiUo.
"Dance 0( tbe Nations." Oretley 3q.. N. Y. C. 8-10.
De Lone, .MaliUe, Orpheum, Beadlnf, Pa., 11-13.
Do Serrls Henrietta. Temple. Detroit.
Delmore & Lee, Keltb's, Wnsblpctan.
Deroy, Emmett, ft Oa, Orpbenm, Memphis.
De-jlys, Ibe, orpbeam, Detroit.
I>e Mar. Grace, Boyal, N. X. O.
De Hosa's Cats ft Doss, Kmolre, Lawrence, Ifaaa,, 11-13.
Delro. Keltb's. Jersey City, K. J.. 11-18.
rie^Tall, Olympla, Onbrom, So. Bed, Ind., 11-13,
Do Vrlcs Trio. New Portland, Portland, Me., 11-13.
De Rocl>e. Gertrtule, Garden. Baltimore.
Do Pace CIpora Oo., pt .Vortbere, ClilcaEO.
"Debutantes. The." Lyric. BlrmlD^am, Ala.. 11-13.
Diamond & Qrant, Qarrlek, Wilmington, Del.

-

DInebart, Alan, ft Co., Palace, Cblcaco.
I»x<m 8Utm <S>. Victoria, BaltliBOrr.
DoU, Alloe Lyndon, Orpbanm. 9alt Lake Oltj; Oqtbenm.

Denrer, 15-20.
Donaboe ft Btuat, Oolonlal. N. T. O.

jas. B^DONOVAN and LEE-Maie
KlBg otIreland Vlie Idttl* Bestity

Majt-atlc. Chicago, Sot. 8-ia.

Do.vie & Dixon, Prospect, Bkln.
I><K-k8tider. Lew, Keltb's. I'hila.
Dooley ft Sales, Keltb's, Wasblujrton.
Donovan ft Lee, Majestic. Cblcafio.
Di«iaM-Ay«r, Mme.. Orpbtfuni Kaneaa City, 4fo.
luicley ft Bugel. Oipbeum, Vllwaokec.
Dini;^rtys, The, Delancey St., N. Y, C, -8-10; Lincoln

Sq., N. V. C, 11-13. ,
Donnbne. Marie, Greeley Sq., N. T. a, 8-10; De Kalb,

Bkln., 11-13.
Don-llnu. Ed., Oroes-Kayq, Pblla., 11-13.
Piinnelly & Dougberty, Olobe, Pblla.

PRINCESS

THE DANCING SENSATION
Dolly ft Mack, Rmprcss, Qmnd Bapldf, Mich.
Dreyer. Laura ft Billy, Flatbusb, Bkln.
Dream Dancers, Loew's, Ilurbcster, N. Y., 11-18.
Do For Boys (3), Palace, Cbtcago.
Dunbar-t Bell Ringers I'uluoe, Oilca^,
Dural, Vfaila, Hipp., Baltlmute.
Dmiedln Dno, Orpbeam. Detroit
Dunbar's Maryland Sinzers. Orphemn, Bklo.
DonbaT's Dloc Dong FItc, QiaDd. St. Louis,
Earle, Georgia, ft Co., Victoria, Obarlestoo, S. O-, 11-13.
Eorle, Bert, FmtTT, Prorl-lenca 11-13.
Eekart A Parker. EaUh's. PioTldence.
XUaoi* ft WlUlami, OrpUt<nm> tlontKal,. OBn,

'

-Klllott ft MuUeiTlreVlciipr'^ ObUaoJ. '

.Emndftns (3),-- Oaloplal, .Ifrrle,' Pa, .
" - .-- > }

Kmeiseti ft"Bal3wlif.'^Kelth-i;'-CoaIsTllIe.
Emmett, J. K.. ft Co., Keith's, Lowell. Uaa*.
Kmmy's, KarL Peta^ Ot. - Nortttem. tibUa«o.-
Brford's Sensation, Temple. Detroit.
I^le ft Bmle. Grand. 'Pblla.
ErcDttl ft LlllnQtlans, EomTil. Boeloa.
"Brarybody,". Otpbemu. Detroit. ^

FnahloD !>baw, Albambra, X, Y. C. •
.

' .

Farber tjltis, Keltb's, Oaytoo, O,
Fay, Pmnkle, Amerteafi. -R.^. o.. »-\0; LorWa Tib

At*., N. i. a., 11.13,

PHILADELP
viANew Jersey 6entral

EVERY HOUR
Prom Lilbnrty St^ 7 A. BZ. TO 10 P. U.
«Bd akt BIldialBbt wltb Sleepers
10 JSIBOTBS OP THE ROUS,

Prom W. aSd St.

TOUR. WATCH IS TOUR TIMB TABIjE.

CoMuH P. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt.
IMO BIlOAI»^AV. BEWTOaK.

rarrell .1 Taylor. Keltb's, Lowell. Maas.
Fulnaau ft Archer, New Emprecs, dncluiiatl.
"Fair <3o-Bds," Victoria. Cbarleston, S, O.
Fern, Hurry, ft Co., Ornbeam, St. Paul; Orpbeam. Da-

lutb. lS-20.
I'c-tty, Hipp., Yonniptown, 0.
Felber ft KlSber, urpbenm, N. Y. O., 8-10; Loew's,

Newark. N. J.. 11-13.
Flsbcr, Mr. £ Mrs. PerblDS. ranta«cs', Los Angeles;

Paotoces', San Dleso, 1.%.20..

ritxserald L MarsbalT, Coloslnl, N. Y. O.
FliJier, Grace, ft Co., BusUwlck, Bkln.
Fltzglbliouii, Mane, Prospect, Bkln.
FlUirtblnn, Bert. Keltb's Columbus, O.
Flfber, Bud, Orpbeum, Montreal, Oao.
Fields ft HolUilay, Empiro,- Lawrence, Mass., 11-13.
Plrber, Geo., ft Co.. Orpbeam, Feorla, HI., 11-18.
'-Fired Fnm Yale," .^Ibamitra, Fblla., 11-13.
Floyd ft Bma, Wm, Pcno, FblU,
Fostell, Al., Boston.
Ford, llertle, Kmuress, Grnnd Rapids, Mlrfa.
FogartT. Frank. Palace, Cnlrago.
Fox ft Majo, National, N. Y,. C., 8-10 ; Delancer 9t.,

N, Y, O., 11-13.
Foyer, Eddie, Oreeley Sa., N. Y. O., 11-13.
l\.Ur ft 0-KeU. Keith's. J«r*w City. V. J.. 11-13.
Ford ft Qood^k'b, Grand, ,St. Louis.
Foy, Edille, ft Oblldien, Oiiibemn, Portland, Me,
Frear, Baggot ft Frear Palace, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
I'roslnl, Reltb'a, ProTldeuc*.
I'rancls, Mae, ft Co., Majestic, CUesgo.
Frisco. .American, N. Y. O., .8-10 ; Delaoeqy SC., N. Y,

0., 11-13.

Frey, Henry, Orpbeam, N. Y. O., 11-li
OaatJer's Toy Shop, Keltb's, Clt/velund.
GaUasber ft Martin, Orpbeiiai, fJontreal, Can.
Gandsmldts. Tbe, Oipheum, NHnneapolla.
Oaltoo, Ixew'a 7th Ave., N. Y. a, 8-10 1 Palace,

Bkln,, 11-13.
Gabby Hies, ft Clack, Loew's, Toronto, Can.
Gallarlnl Poor, ScoUay S*].. Btwton.
Gallagher ft Oarlln. Crystal. Mllwankoe.
Oere ft Delaoey, Prospect, Uklu.
Qerard, Hurry, ft Co., Orpbeum, .Montnal,

. Oan.
Germans, Musical (5), nijuii, JackMO, Mich., *1-13.
Gerard ft Oanlner. Academy. Buffalo.
Gerard ft West, Lyrlo, Bnilalo.
Cifcrgettys, Ot. Nortbom, Cbksgo.
Pliroll, Haiiy, Basbwlck, Dkln,
Olllett, I.nry, PdUce, Chlvii«i>,
r.llbert ft SuIllTaa Berua, Columbia, St. Lonls.
Cllmore ft Rojoanoff. Ornbeiuu, N. X O.. 8-10: DelaD*
WT St.. a. y. 0„ 11-13.

Girlie nirla (T), Keen.>y's. Bkln.. 11-18.
"Girl In tile Moon," Orpbeum. New Orleans.
Gladiators, Tbe, Keltb's, OolumVoa, O.
0 laser. Lain. ft.Co.. Palace, ClilcaiN).
Close, Ansnsta, Palace, Chicago.
Gordone, Babble, Hipp., Yoongstown, 0.
Gordon, Paul, De Kalb, Bkln., 11-13.
Goelet, Harris ft Morey, PInia, N. Y. C, 1118.
Goraley ft Caffeiy. Boyal, N. Y. C.
Gordon Sc Marx, Oord'>n'8 Olympla. Boatoo,
Conne ft Llvsey, Globe, Fblla,
GranTllle, Bernard, Colonial. N Y. O.
Omber's Animals, Keltb's, Cincinnati.
Green. IlaTry. ft Oa, Keith's. I'blla.

SAL'S OREADNAUGHT

AT BTrBUABUB PHIOBS
30 iBctk ....^3.00

I

se iBoik oiA-oo
aMA«9lk,.,..,/^'.. I«.09

I
88 Inota 16^

airJiiiob; ,. .
V..'.'. . -ii».<M> I -so itiob 17.00

lnob....'........bl7;ed

WlUUi m MPANY
. ^aw rxBoviiAB. now ABAnr

•S -jD«C>bilt Biaqqlred '
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Green. McIIenrT & Dcane, Dc RaU). Bklo., 11-13.
GranenlD, Ctaaa.. & Co., Kfltii's. Cloolnnail.
Grlffunvlo Victoria, Btitluiorr.
GroT t GrotaoiD, Gt. Nortbi-ni, Hiluso.
Grober & X»w, CrrsUI, .\riiiil(o<roe. Wis., n-13; Priu-

c«n. Et. Panl, 15-20. -

GroTvr, Mlldr«<l. Rmprcas. St. Paul.
Gnd. OU, OotonKl, N. T. O.
Uawtbemo ft Inslla, Alhamkra. N. T. C,

BILLY HALL ^ CO.
LEWTSTOM. MAIS^. VEEK OP VOY. a.

HulleD & Faller, DomloIOD. Oltsva. Can.
Usrdo. rordcu £ Haydn. (irnlifOffl, Mll^aukw.
Hull. KlUol Mar. & 0>.. .McvlcktT'a. CbIca«o.
Hli.m-dod. Brttt. 4 Co.. Delvncry St.. N. V. C, 11-iS.
Ilniilon & Uonlon, Acadom}-, Daflalo.
llOll, Dob, nipp., Baltlmtn^.
IIurtnoD, ^arnu & Dunn. UrDbiuIQ, Detroit.
Ilniifon, Alice, & Co., MUea, Cl«^land.
Hareo. Edmund, & Co., Miles, Olerelanil.
Hawler ft Hawley, KceocT'a, H«w»rk^ n-ta.
-nandkcrclilt* No. 15." Wm. P«an. Phllu.
Hclene & Rmllon, Prospect, Skin.
Henlns*. Winnie. Keith's, Bneton.
Uerfoni, Beatrice, Keltb'a, Doatoo.
Heatber, Joic, & Oo., T<iiii>le, Detroit.
Iferbert, Hugh. & Oo^, Keltb'fl. Toledo, O.
EennaD, Al.. Hipp., toautatoira, o.
Bermao. Doiotby. Delancer St.. N. Y. C. 11-13.
Helm, Bnd & NelUo. Rinei7, ProTldence, 1I-I3.
Herbert & Denuls, Orpbcuni. So. Deed. Iiid.. tI-1".
Unxiy & Llzell. Korr Portland. Portland. Me.. 11-irL
Urron & Dooclaa. Bmprcss. St. Paul.
HIpclnsi & Bums. Wm. Penn, Pblla,
Uolman, Hoitt . & Co.. Keith's, Clerelaml.
HoireU. C<9T^t^O»., ahra'v. BoSalo.
Hoffmann^ Oertntde, Harrlu'. Pltiebnisli.
Iloej- & Lee. Temple. Boobcster. N. T.
Uoilicklas Qfoe, & Ca, Colombia, St. I.oula.
Iloimes & Wens, Greeley Sij., N, v. C. S-lO: Amorl-

Clin. N. Y. C: ll-lS.
H<nc7 Boy Minstrels (7). Colonial, N. T. O.
ii<'7t. I-mtg. A Co.. Qlolie. PbJln.
Ilnyt. Ad.. MInsttVls. Ooloulnl. PMIO.
Eowell a MS)7ie, Lytic, Hougkeo. N. J.. 11-13.
Eood, Sam, 01.vnirle. BulTnlo.
Bosrey A Sojlo, Keith's. Cloelonatl.

HURST. WAnS & HURST
PLAYING WESTEIRN VAUDEVILLD TIMB

nirecHoc nARRY W. 3PISGOLD
HoDtlng, Lou & Mollle, Keith'!) IndlanapolU.
Hatcbtuaon & Sadllcr, NUon. Phllu.
Hontera, Moslcal, Empress, St. Paul.
Meal, Lyric. Blrmlneham. Ala.. 11-13.
Imbof. Ooun ft Cureoe, Kmprets, Oranu Raiiidx, Mich
Imperial Manchi Tnune. Boulerntd. K. Y. <!.. tl-13.
Jiirdon, Dorothy, Keith's Wuohinzton.
Jackson, l.«o ft Mae, Orplieoin. Uiuae«poli!>.
Janw, Lincoln Su.. N. Y. C, Il-i:i.

James. Freddy, BUoo, Fall RlreT, Mass., ll-i:i.

Jpirrl City Four, Alhambra; N. T. C.
Jetrel's Miniature Rctoc, Kelth'n. Portland Me.
Jiu jltsn Tmnre, Majcetl?, CblcniTD.
Jiine9 ft SyKestcr Tanple, Detroit.
Junlon ft Dontlheriy, Boulerard, N T. C, R-IO; Albim-

btn, Phtla., Ii-I3.
Jones ft Jnlinson, Lyric, Roboriciv K. J.. 11-13.
Kay ft Adams. 'TTanco Shoes" Oo.. Indct.
Kv ft Vpmon. BIJou. Bklu.. 11-13.
Katamora Ttoupe, Globe, niiia.
Kalma ft Co., Cryaial, MlimikM.
Kelly, Joe K., Mooaghan's, Ncir Braosirirk, N. J..

iDdet.

Kervllle Family. B<uhirlc\. Bklo.
Kease. J. Warren, ft Co.. KvilU'a. Cinclnnitl.
Kelt ft De Mont, Ointaemn, Montrral, Onn.
Kentons (S), Orritieum, New Orleuna.
Koao. Ricbanl, Oolumblo. SL I^inU. ,

Kent, S. Miller, ft Co.. Uc Kalb, nkla.. 11-13.
Kelcey ft Sj-monds, Orpbeom, Dvtmlt.

' Keltons (3), Globe, Pbila.
Ktojrti, IMirard, ft Co.. flarden, Baltimote.
Kelly ft GaWln. Gt. Northern. Ciilcaco.
Klnnhory, Lillian, ft Co., Colorlal, N. Y. C.

' KIdlets (2!, Lo<TT'8, Tor«mio, Can.
Kins ft King. Hipp.. Baltimore.
Kerslake's Pics. Empress, St. Paul.
Knight. Rarlan. ft Oo., Gonlon's Olympla, Boston.
Kuapp ft Ccmilla. Qt. Mortbcm, Chicago.
Kolk ft Harland. Temple. Detroit,
Kraiy Klda (B). Boulevard, S. Y. C .0-10.

Knmbry, Biuh ft BoblnsoD. DeUinrcj' St., X. T. C. 11-
13.

Knbelik. Academy, Buffalo.
Lsaere ft Lasere. Lyric, Blrmlocham, Ala., ti-13.
l.a I'Yance iS Bruce, Keith*?, Bnytfn, o.
Lcckaye, Wilton, ft Co.. Mnimtlc. Chlcugn.
La Varre, Panl, °ft Bto. Cniombla. St. JX>llLi,

LnTlne, -Vrtliur. & Co., McVlckor'i, CUicajo.
Iji nocca, Roxy. Colonial, Pblla.
Lambert & Fredericks^ Iteith's Lntrell, .Maiw.
Laurie ft Bronson, roll's Palace, Sprbigtleld., Mar'..

I1-13.
La Prince & Sanchez. Scollay Sq.- Boston.
L-i Tour, Frank ft Clara. BIJoo, Jockson. .MIoh.. 11-1".

Landoir, fame*, Boniloin f!u.. Boston. 11-13.
•I.aw-n l»«rty " Loev's 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 8-10.
Ixnls. Chus. T. Homer Miles Co., lodef.
Le Van. Paul, ft Dobhs, Keith's, Cincinnati.
Le Orotas (4). Keith's, Dayton. O.
Lrnis, Tom, ft Ool, Keith's. l>j.Tton. O.
I«vla, llerry, Columbia, I.oula.
Leruer ft Ward. Bt. Jamev, BostoD, 11-13.
I> nianc. Eovenle, Globe, OiMton, 11-13.
Lewiii, .\Sdy, ft Co., Miles. OlcTelcod.
I* Obnnt. Bessie. Pla«n, N. T. C, 11-13.
Leonard. Eddie, Royal. N. Y. O.
Leach-WanMi 'Trio. Keith's, Jertey City. N.. J.. 11-13.

• Levy. Bert, Flaclmsb. -Bkln.
I«pter, Nina, Majesde. Altnoy.
"Leaf) Tear Girls, '^ Lyric, Flmli:sfaam. AJo., Il-<''>-

LiKbtnar, MUs««. & Alexander. Slica'i, BolTflo: She«'ii

Toronto. Oau.. in-ZO.
"Little Stranger." Keith's, iPiUanapoUa.
Llpln^kt's Dogs, Folton, Bkln., 11-18.
Linton «: Lanrrnee. BouloT.-uil. K. Y. C, 11-13.
Little Hip ft Napoleon the Great, St. James, Boetop, ii-

13. •
'

LlBder. Mark, ft Oo., Victorl:*, Baltiante.
"Llmoaslne Bomance. -K," Ke'.th's, Clnclnoatl.
Lloyd & Briti, Keith's. Otnclsnatl.
Londons (*), Shea's, Tvoogto. Can
Loyal'a. Mt., Dori. Wm. Pain. PhHa.
LoTc ft nalght. Botrdolu Sq., Boaton. 11-13.
Lockhart ft Laddie. NewBmprMa, CIneliinatl.
London, LonJs, Oblanlal, lAgansport, lod., it-is.

Lombarill QoUitette, Enipn.-.ss. Crond Buplds, Mich.
Lo\re]l Kane, Ganlen, Haltlmor^.
Lunette Slsten. Empress. Grand Baiilds, Mich.
Lnhonaka. Keith's, wasblupon.
Lucoty ft Cu9tetlo. Vlcturiu, Bjlttmorc.
Lyileil. Al.. ft Co., Keith s. l\>ledo, O.
I^ch ft Zellai Gt. Northern, Chicago.
MacDonoagh, Ethel, Flatbash, Bkln.

HARBY MA80N & CO.
In '•OET THK MoNBy

Flaying Weatem Vand. Oirecilon LEW GOLOBEBO.
Mil- 9 Thgatre. Detroit. Mich.. Kov 8-18.

NtucUoe ft CIcgg. Orphcum, Altmna. Pa., 11-13.
Muc.Mlllau. Vlula,. Majestic. Flm.. Mich.. 11-13: Bllou

Lnnalng. lS-17 : Franktyn. Ssitlnow, Mich., 18-20.
MauleU's Marionettes, Rmplre. rrt-sco, C»I. ; Ooloolil,

^tocktcu. lS-20.
Muwn, Kceler ft Co.. Busbwlck. Bkln.
.Maitbrn-n, Shaync & Co.. Keith's. Dayton. O.
MulTeru's Osnilques. DLJoi>. RlCtltnODU, YO., 11-13.
Murle^, Jack, American, N. T. O., 8-10; Dijon, Bkln..

MarWft DuOy, American N. Y. O., 8-10; BUOD. BLIII.,
11-13.

Mnnn. Een ft llaacl. National, X. Y. C, 8-10 ; Loev's,
.Newark, N. J.. 11-13.

Marlotte. narrlptt, ft !>>., Globe, Boston.
MuKettt Family. Qnery. I*n>vldence. 11-13.
Mumello. Loew'R. Toronto. Can.
Mnb, Queen, ft Weiss, Oobalal, Lognnaport, Ind.. 11-13.

ARTHUR MAYER
.Mack, Cbos.. A, Co.. Keith's. I'orlltind. Me.
.Miing ft Snyder, PlutbuAii, Bkln.
.Mattbewn, Zoe, Gt. Nortbevii, Cbiccgo.
"Mayor and tbe .Manicure, The." Rceney'a, Bkln., 11-13.
**.\talA (if Asia." Gartlcn, DaltloKire,
Mclntyre. Frank, ft Co.. Colonial. -N. Y. O.
McOnnnell ft Simpson I'roBpect, Bkln.
.vioKiy ft Ardlnc. Maryland, Baltimoat.
.\lcWatier« ft Tyson, Keiui's, Ooinnibv. o.
.AltComi ick ft Wallace. Keith's. Dnylon, 0.
MoOullongfa, Carl, Keith's. LoolSTllle.
uVcKlnl.-y. NcU, Locn-'s 7th ATC. N, Y, O., 8-10;

Palace. Bklo.. 1113.
MeOoDDell. Kathryn, BUon. Jackson. Ulcb., 11-13.
McMillan, Lida, ft Co., Sbea's. BnlTalo.
Melville .Mary. Shea's. BulTalo.
Metropollton Danc0'M. Empress, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mercedes, Temple, Rocbe.iter, N. V.
.Melo<i:ous Chaps (4). Orpbenm, Minneapolis.
NIeilcans. Orpbenm. Me[U4ihls.
.Melrose, Bert, Orpheum, .Milwaukee.
MekMly Four, Lincoln So., N. Y. a, 8-10.
.Meehan's Dogs, Royal, N. Y. O.

Tatidevme's FanoleBt Enockationt Oomedlaaa

MENNETTI & 8IDELLI
AOILB E!irVOY8 FBOia gPaiAWO

MedeTllle's Balioons, Keith's, Lowell, Mass.
Miled. llomer. ft Co., Keith's. Cincinnati.
Millcnlilp. Floirle, Keith's, ProTldencv.
-.Miio, Keith's, Washiiutlon.
iMlaco Bros., LoeWs, Toronto. Can.
«Iantgomery MLrshall. Fvrsyth, Atlanta, Ga.
Morrl4. Ellda, Keith's. Doaton.
Morln Sinters, Maryland, Baltimore.
Moneta Dtto, Maryland, Baltimore.
-Moricy, Victor. Co., Koltfa's Cleveland.
Moore, Oardnar ft Roic. Hartla'. Plttstnirgb.
Morton Ed., Temple, Ilochester, N. Y.
Mosber, Hayes ft Mosber, Temple. Itoeti««ter, N. Y.
Morton, Clara, ft Co., Bipp.. Yoongatowm, O.
Morton ft Glass. Majestic. Oblc.igo.
Moore ft Haager, Orpbenm, Minneapolis.
.Morris, Wm., ft Co., Orpbenm, Mlnoeapoiis.
Morgan Danoen, Oiiibeum. Milwaukee.
Monroe ft Mack. Oolnmbla, St. Loulo.
Moore. Tom ft StacU. Greeley Sq.. N. Y. O., 11-13.
Morrlasey ft Hackett, Colonial, Pbila.
Mousley Troupe, Nixon, Phila.
Morgan ""ft Carr. Bowdoin Sq., Boston, 11-13.
Mora, Silent, Howard, Boston.
Moore ft Deane, Lyric, Hoboken. N. J., 11-13.
'MolOt ft Ciair. Garden. Ualiiuiorc.
Moore, Geo. H.. McVlcker's, Chicago.
MorrlB. Will, Princess, St. Paul. 11-13.
.Mnllen A Cobgan. Orpheum, Bkln.
Maskete«» (3). Academy. Uarraki.
Myrl ft Delmar, Keith's, LouicTllte; Orescent, Nafb-

vlll<t, 1^esn., lS-17; Lyric, Bimhi^am. Ala., 18-20.
Naaarxo, Nat. Keith's. Providence.
NazhnoTa, Orpboum. Netr Orleans.
Natalie Sisters, Orpheum, New Orleans.
Nasb, Julia, ft Co., Orpbenm. N. Y. C, S-10; I,oew'v.
New Bocbclie, 11-13.

N<«<lham ft Wood. "Tango Siluies" Ga, lOilrf.
.Veluseo ft Hurley. Grand. I'blla.
"New I'fOducer The." Keith':*. Bo.»ton.
Niebola-Neisao 'Tronne, Flint, Ulcb., 11-13; Lansing, IE-

17 ; Saginaw. 16-2U.
Nihlo'9 Bmla. Scollay Sq.. Boston.

.

North. Frank, ft Co.. Prucpect. Bkln.
Nolan ft Se Olalre. Grand. Enoxrille, Teas., 11-13. -

Norton ft Lee. Orpbeiun. Milwaukee.
Noicroea ft Boldawortb. Orpbenm, New Orleans.
Norman. Fred. Victoria. Baltimore.
Oaklrind. Wm., ft Co., .Shea's, DulTato.
O'Brien, HaTCl ft Co., Palace. Ft. Wayne, Ind.
O'Brien, Moore ft Oormack, Shea's, BuOalo.
O'Brien ft Dryer, Howard. Boston.
C4coU. Cbas., Keith's. Tololo, O.
Old Homestead Doable <Jraartette, Grand, Pbila.
Olivetle, Garden, Baltimore.
O'NeU, Doe, Flatboah, Bkln.
"Cn the Vetanda,". Poll's PolAce, Spclngeeld, Maas.,

11-13.
'

O'Bonrke. Eoerne. & Co.. OukmlaJ. rhlla-
Orauge Packtrs, Sb&i's, Duiralo.
Qvetholt ft Yanng 'Sistors,' Locw'a: 7Ul AT«,. N.'T.'O,,

8-10: Palace, BkU.. 11-13.
'

Ovford Quartette. OlohcV PhUa,
Palmer, GaatOD. DoiDlnloo, OitaTn. gu.
rorry, Charlotte, ft Oo. Kelth'v Prorlibtiee.
Putieraons, Bonndlng, .McVicker's, ChlMflO.
Pciahleys. TIM. Orphenm. N. Y. O., 11-I3.

. Parlowa. Tbe, Globe Boston, 11-13:
Payne, Cbadon & Co., Cmss-Eeya, phna.. 11-13.
Paddan, Sarah, ft Oo., BUou. JarkMB. Mlcb.. 11-13. '

panl ft Azella, Orphcius, So. Bend; iniV, 11-13.
Puldions. The, Gt. Northam, Chicago. .

'

;

Pfpploo. Orceley Sq., N. T. O., ll-ia.—

-

Perdval, Walter, ft Qo.. LoeWa, Toronto, Can.
fM«nuas Bros., Edth'a, Cincinnati.
Pedro, ^'^^*n^ AMdiBoy, Buffalo.

Paul Sm. &.Ban>s. Vlciocla, Baltimore. . ..

Ftttl«e«t Minstrels, Pioctor's, 'itoy, .N. Y.. 11-13.
Phatma, Empress. St. Pint.
Pkclcrt ft SdHfleld. T^mpie. Detroit. . .

Plchlannl Troupe. Oelancey St., N. V. C, 810; Or-
pefaom, N. Y. a. 11-13.

PUcer ft Dooglu, St. Jaokes, Boston, 11-13.
PltToff. Lrrte. BaSalo.
Plemt, Carroll, ft Co.. Olympic. Buffalo.
PlatoT ft Flynn, .Majestic. Chicago.
Port ft De Lacy. BIJou. Fall Rirer, Ma'^^., ll-i::.
Powder ft Chapman. NUon, Pblla.
PreTost ft Brown Foraylh, .Atlanta. Oa.
'Prtiette. Orr. ft Oa., Keith's, Loulsrille.
Prelic's Dogs. Keith's. Loalsviile.
Prlmiose, Geo., ft Oo.. Hipp.. Tcrre ILiule. Iml.. 11-13.
Qolroga. Manuel, Shea's, 'rorouto. Can.
Quigg, W. A., ft Co., N«iw Portland, Portland. Me., Il-

ls.

RandfsKr, O. Aldo, Palace, Ft. Wa.Tn*, Ind.
Raymond ft FleUa, Amrrlcait. N. V. C, 11-18.
Rnwson ft Clare, lllpu.. Baltimore
Ray ft Wrnne. Croaa-Keys, Phlla.. 11-IB.
Raymond Sisters, tllpp.. Terre Batne, Ind,, 1)-19.
Ituy ft Illlliard, FlaUiush, Rkln.
Keeil Braa,, Shea's, Buffalo.
Reynold* ft X>sDesaD, Majxtlc. Chleaao.
Res Comedy Circus. Or)>heum. Kansas City, MO,
Recklehn -rrlo, Warwick, Bkln.. 11-13.
Remple. Bessie, ft Oo.. Prospect, BUn.
Kentt, ilosa, Tronrw. Bowdoln Sq.. Boston. 11-13:
Re.TDini. eA. ft Co.. .New f^mpteas, CiDclniiatl.
Rigolet'o I'ros., Orpheum, Mcuipuls.
nin« ft HatTiioo, Orpbeum, Milwaukee.
Richards ft Montfuse, Ulolie. I'lilia.

Rice, Sully .i^ Scolt. Qrjiid, SI. Loiils.
Blc*, Andy, Empress, Graml IlniUs. Mlcb.
Rllleya. The. Olympic. Buffalo.
Ring. Julie, ft Oo., Flatbush, i:kln.
n<'i>e, Jnliiin, Shea's, Buffalo.
Bore, tlulh, Outonial, Erie. Ca.
Roberta. I.lttl* Lord. Urphenm, Montreal, Can. • .

nnshansra. Orpheum. St. Piiul.
Royal PIrouettcii, Tx>ew's Tlh Are., N. Y. 0.. 11-13.
RoblBOoa ft Nlcholaa, BUou. Fall Biver, Mass., 11-1^.
Royal Qairtette, Wm. ITnn. Phlla.
R<.'SA ft Kalis, Grand, i'hiln.
t:ackv(41 A Wooil, I*oira Palace, SprlngHeld, Mail.,

II-IX . 1
.

Ronle!) ft Gllmore, ISowUoln Rf|., nuvtoo, 11-13.
Uc4-Min, .Mar, Keith's, Jersey Cili-. N. J.. 11-13.
ll(«nti ft Sandbar*, Poll'a Polaee. SptlnclICtA 'U«M,,

Il-IA.
Da.1oli>h. 'Ilrorf 0., Ooloolil, Erie, Pa.
RuMcil ft Calhoun, American, N. T. C. 8-10: . BIJou,

Bkln., 11-13.
Rocker ft WlnOeld. Orphmm. Detroll.
Rnbca 14). Broadway, Ereiett, Mass.
RnaaaU Broa. * uaalay. Oolonlai, Lofaasrert; lad.,

11-18. ^ •

Ryan ft Lee. Onbcam, St. Paul.
Salon Singem. Orpheum. Kansaa City, Mo.
Sama.Toa, Columbia, St. Lonls.
SsToy. Lucille, Globe, Phlla.
BaiDpison ft Douglfs, NIson, Phlla.
"Safety First," Harris, Pittsburgh.
Soott ft Reana. Kelih'a, Boetoo.
Sehaff. Frltal, Maryland, Bakimore. -

Scotch Lads & Lassies, Maryland, Bsltinsafe.
Schreck ft Petetral, BUeu. Blcbmanl. Vn.. 11-13.
Scbnee, Bilcln. ft Co.. Orpheum, N. Y. C. 8-10; Loew's,
New Roclielle. 11-13.

Hehaffer. HylTesm, Lorw's. Newark, N. J.
Kchwarts Bros.. BIJoo. Pall Bleer, Mass.. ll-lS.
"School Play Qronnds." Keith's, PnTidMce.
Seehaeks. The. Aihamlira. N. Y. O.
.'teymour. Barry ft Anna, Warwick, Ukln., li-ls.
Sberaan De tyjmi ft Co., Orpheum, QnlDer. III., Il-

ls; Gaiety, Salesburg, IR-IT ; OuIonUI. Damport.
la., iti-ao

st^erman ft uttry. Prospect. Bklu.
Hhowalter, Edna. Tnnple. Rochester, N. T.
Shipman, Helen, Delancey St., N, 'i. O., 8-10; Lin-

coln 8q.. N. Y. O.. 11-13.
Rbarroeks. Tbe, Keith's. Lowell Mess.
.simpsea ft Dean. Allegheny. Pbila.
SlDger ft Ziesler Twins, Kiltb's. Pblla.
SUrertoD Oirls, Boval, N. Y. O.
fllnger's Midgets, Nixon, Phlla.
KU<er ft Doral, Cekialal, imila.
Simou^ Lool^ ft Co.. Poll'a Palacv, BtirlngflaM, Has*.,

S.'ng Ling Fong Troupe. Keen«y's, Bkln., 11-13.
"SIna of the Father," Lyric. Bohoken, N. J., 11-18.
"Sinking of tbe Lnsltania," Ktrney's, Bkln,, 1)-IS.
Smith. Ban, Forayth, Atlanta, Ga,
Smith ft Austin, Colonial, Nocfolk, Va.. 11-lS.
ssmltb, Ruth. Poll's Palace, Springfield, Masa., ll-tM.
Smailey. Ralph. Kelth'a. Portland. Me.
Smith, Irene & Bobble, Keith's. Ponlond, Me.
Smith * Farmer, Princess, SI. Panl, 1 1-1.3.

Skmfn ft Morae, Garden, Biiliimore.
"Snhller Man," Amorican, N. Y. O., 8-10; Qfeclay Bi|..

N. Y. C. 11-13.
.<Sf>l<«el ft Dunn. Loew's 7th Aee., N. Y. C, 11-18.
Spiers. Moslral (C), Alhombra, Phlla.. 11-18.
St.irrelt, Howard s., Jr.. Zlr^Wd FolllM. lodtT.
Xterens ft Marshall. Keith's. U>uISTlll». .

Hinnley. Burns ft llsll. PoIonUl, Norfolk, Ta.. Il-l"..

Stanley ft Lambert. Colonial, Norfolk, Ta., 11-18.
Plan Stanley Trio, Dominion. Ottawa, Can.
Statues (8>. Keith's, TolcOo, O.
Stanley. Alleen. Orpheum. .Memshls.
.<<teindel Bros. (3). Orpbenm. Milwaukee.
Stefipera (91. .McVickor's. Chicago.
Sterlings, The, American, N. Y'. C. It^lS.
Sterrena. Ral. & Oo., Emery Providence. 11-IS.
Stniaman. Cha*.. ft Co. Orpbeom. Dra MotOM, la. ( Or-
pheum. Mlcnespolls, 15-20.

Stoddard. Marie, Oonloo'e Olympla, Boston.
Style Bente, Orpheum, Peoria, llU., 14-lT.
SuillTao. Arthnt. ft Ocl, Harrll, PIttaburgh.
gamlkD. Ume.. ft Ca. GL NontVTD. Chicago.
Sjmpltanle .Sextette. Wm. Ptnn, PhUa.
Tabor ft Urao. Qraelcy Sq.. N. X. <?., S-10; Falsn-.

Bkln... 11-13. ..,-.(
Tollman. Groat. AUcsbCOy, PbtU.
Taylor ft Brown, PtIj^ccm. St. Paul. 11-18.'.

HOST VTwro-OATn combpt.ai;

"Tango. Shoes." OmbetiD. Easiw <;it7, 161. .

'

Terrlss. Olurlet, ft Qa, Emyccer.'lfwi'taif. Moot
IS ; Bapm, Givat Fails, 13, 14 ; B<ngtv*% S
IS, 10 ; Empress. .Voacada, 17, JEmpteci. . J

IMI; .- - •
. J . . •;

Tefldy; JJanea; OrDhoui. ftlLrWnl. ' •• • >

TV>vai£^M>, ;Uhambn.^Ua.'. IM3. ^
Thompson, Charlie, Qlobr Phlla.

(CcntlmtuA on vagt iLJ
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SOin 1!V|nTER$;iGT0RS
BS'kT I.AntiW Soae'BTF adveitlsed Mow-
Tr^ lt oven ihta U yoq are not coiiTliic«d tliBt 1 &m fully
capabto of lutndlliig all of 7oar works, I Iiave do more^
aj. Poems set to music and siuraiil«ed for only $3:
aiortt. S«ndrorpHceaonanu«lngforB. sndO.

Under Tha Starligiit Skies . .

SWBBPniOTHKWBBTUKS A TOfUIAIM.
First time ever advertised In tbe East. Oiab It quick.
15c. per.copy postpaid. Proteailonal copies to recoonlzed
protesaioniuine. Addieaa

ROBERT VAN SICKLE, ComsoMr aod Arrmgatr,
QAM*. mBBOPHI.

ROUTE LEST
^

DRAMATCAHD MUSICAL
«atca Moat BcMb Thla OOoe Hot I<ster

danu, afande- (Ohu. FTobmui. Inc.. m^.)—Onod,
fflnflnnmtl, 8-lS, LcxliKton, Ky.. 16, LenlrrlU* 16.
TIaceiuua. lod., 18, IndUiupoUs IB, 20.

AiwUn, UujaKt—^eiTe Haot^ Ind., 12, Oedar Baplds,
la., 19;- •

-
ArlUa, 0«ars«—SochMter, K. T.. 8-10, Sjneaae 12,

13, Buffalo lS-20.
"Abe and Mawniss" (A. H. Woods, mar.)—Lyric, Mew

York, Indef,
"Araaod ttie Map". (Klaw ft Srlaacer, mtra.)—N«r -

Amatetdam. New Tork, Icdef.
"Alone at I.aat" (The Sbaberta. msn.)—Shabert, New

Tork. Indef. ,
/

"Ansel In tbe Hooae" (Amold Daly, nur.)—^Fnlton,
New York. 8. Indef.

"Across the Atlaailc," Merrill D. Howe, Ine, (W. C.
i^ln;(be. msr.)—Nocona, T^, 10, Electra 11, Oklan-
nlon 12, Vernon 13, Jdem^la 16, Cblldreas 16, -Qoa-
nab IT, Cnmll 18, Botan 10, Hamlin 20.

Barrimore, Etbi;! (Ctacs. Frobman, Inc., nisr.>—I^cenm,
New York. Indef.

Boston Open ft Pavlowa—UetnpoUtan O. H., PblU.,

Barker's, GranTlUe, Cb.—^Wllbnr, Boston, 8-18, ^prtnr-
lleld- IT, N>ir UaTTO, Omia., 18-20.

Boston. Rnsllah Owra Oo I'rarb. lU., 13.
"Bine Paradise, Tbe" (Tbe Sbaberta, . men.)—CasbM,
New York, Inilef.

"Boomennc, Tbe" (David Belasco, m(r,)—^Bclasoo, New
York, Indef.

"Back Hume" (Selwyn ft Co., nKTS.)—<>Iymant]i, Bos-
ton. 8-13. Ooban's. New York. IS. Indef.

"Bird of Psradlse" (Oliver Monsco, mgr.)—Denver
7-13, Salt I.ake City, U., 1&-1T, Beno, Ner., lO* Sac-
ramento,. CaL. 20.

'•Brlnslnx Up Father." Ko. 1 Co.. aos Bill's (Chasi.
Tsle. mgr.)—SL Thomas, Can.. 10,' LoDdcn - 11-13,
DettoltMlcb^ 14-20.

"BrlnflDg Up Father." No. 2 Oi>., Gns Hill's (Chaa.
Fomnan, msr.)—Oadaden, Ala., 10, Oedartown. Oa..
11. Borne 12. Atlanta 13. Athena IS. MlUedgevUle IC.
Aosnsta 17, Colombia. S. C 18, C9urlestan 19, Sa-
vanoah, Qs., 20.

"Brinctnr Up Father," No. 3 Oo., Gas BUl'a (OrlS
Williams, mcr.)—York, New York, 8-13, Da Bols. Pa.,
IB, Clearfield 16, Klttanlng 17, VsndergrUt 18, BnUer
19, Beaver Falls 20.

"Blae Bird, The" (Tbe Sboberts, msrs.)—^Lezjnirton,
Ky., 0, 10, Cbarleston, W, Va., 11, 12, Bnntlnf-
ton 13.

Cbatterton. Rntb, ft Henry MlUeN—Broad. Pblla., 8-13.

OUmsse. Arthar. Mas. Bevne (Fred Smythe, mgr.l—
Watertcvn. S. Dak., 8-10. Brooklnfs 11-13, Aberdeen
14-17, St. Clond. Minn.. 18-21.

''Ounmon Clay" (A. H. Wooda, msr.)—^Bepnblle. New
York, iDdef.

"Calllnc of Dan Matthews" (Gankell ft MaeVlttr. mfvs.)—Logan, U., 10, Morgan 11, Bvanalon, Wyo., 12,
Bock Sprln(B 13, No. Platte. Krlk, IS. Krmmy 10.

Grand Island IT, Peny. la.. IS, Osden 10. Nevada 20.
"County Sberlir." Tbe—People's. PbUa.. lB-20.
Dllrlebsteln. Leo ((3aban ft Hsirls. msra.)—Loniaoe,
New yoTk, 10, indef.

•

Drew, John (Cbas. Krobman, Inc., mgr.)—Atlantic pty
12, 13, National. Washington. 16-20.

"Daddy tjang Lees"—Hot Springs. Ark.. 11. -

"Damaged Goods"—Cleveland 8-13, York, New York.
15-20

"Dancing Around" (The Sbuberts. mgrs.)—Syraciae, K.
T.. 15, Albcny 16. 17. Hartford, Oonn., 10. 20.

Elllnge, Jollah (A. H. Woods, mgr.) — New Haven,
Cionn., 11-13. Sbubert BUo..

"Etemsl Msgdslene. Tbe" (Selwyn ft Ooi., im».)—For-
' ty-elftitli atnct, ^'nr Tork, tedct.

•^^^tneo" (Wm. ElUott. mgr.)—Boetan O. H.. Boa-
. ton, 8-13.
"Bipenence'" (Wm. E311ott,' msr.) — Mslestlc, Bkln.,

8-13, Newsrk 16-20.
"Bvetywtaaan" (Henry W. Savage, mcr.)—XohnctawB,.

N. Y^ 10, Oleua Falls 11, Troy 12. 13. Schenectady
16, KtngBtnn 16, AUoitovni, Pa., 17, Atlantic Olty,
N. J., 18-20.

"Etrcryman 1910" (L. H. Bverbart, mgr.)—^MorsanvUIe,
Kan., 10, Riley 11. Oak Hill 12, Longford 13. Man-
chester 16, .^da 16, Beverl; 17. Frescott l.<>, Cnlvoc

' 10, Lucas 20.
FersDSon, Elsie (Klaw ft Erlonser, mgrs.)—Hollls, Bos-

ton, 8-2U.
Faverehoni, Wm. (Leonard L. Gatlafcber, mgr.)—Powerf*,

ChleaiD 8-13. Bnlfalo. N. Y., 15-20.
Fortes-Bobertson—San Antonio. Texit 17-10.
••Fair and Warmer" (Sdwyn & Co., mgrs.)—Eltlnse.
Kew Ycirt, Indef.

"FoUles of 1015" (P. Zlesfeld, mgr.)—Cleveland 8-13.
Detroit 16-20.

"FnU Hunse, A," Oo. A (H. H. Frazee, mgr.)—^Adelphl,
PhlU.. 8-13.

"Fall ntose. A," Oo. O. (H. H. Fraxee. mgr.)—St.
Johnfbnry. Tt., 10. W. Blvmi Jet. 11. Bellon-* FalU
12, Brattletaoro 13, Greenfleld 16, Schenectady, N. T.,

. . 18, nittOelU, Mtss.. 20.
"Frecklts," Gonthecn Co. (Broadway Ainnae. CO., m^.)—frineetDS, Mo., 10, WcaUierby 11. Bedford. la.,

12, Olnrlnda 18, Waboo. Neb.. 15. Plattsmontb 10.
Dorcheater 17, Friend 18, Clay Center 10, Stnms-
tnn 20.

"FrcckUs," Weatem Oo. (Broadway Amnse. Co.. mgr.)
Clsiksnlle, la.. 11, Greene 12, Northwood 13. Osngc
16, Le Boy, Minn.. 18, Grand Meadow 17, Spring Val-
ley IS, Pzeaton 10, Dexter 2u.

"Freckles." Co. B (Broadway Aoroae. Ob., mgr.)

—

Water TsUey, Miss., 10, Hattlesburg 13, Gulfport 15,
BUozl 10, Mobile. Ala., 18; PensaaoU. Fla.. 20.

"Frame-Dp, The," Byers ft Mjann (Hugh Adams, mgr.)
—Cedar Rapids, Neb., 10, Primrose 11, Pierce 12,
Lincoln 13, Plattcenter 14, Omaha 15. Schnyler 10,
Clark 17, Palmer 18, Oimly IS, Otd 20.

Gillette, wm.' (Cbas. Frahman, Inc., mgrs.)—Empire.
New York, 8-20.

"Girl Who Smiles, Tte" <nmes Prod. Ostp., mgr.)

—

Newark 8-13,. Academy, Baltlniore, 15-20.
"Girl From Broadway. The" (Clyde E. Anderson, mgr.)—STcmar, N. Y., 10 FnuDdlnvllle 11, Cuba 12, FUl-

more 13, Belfsst IS, Befanont 16. Friendship IT,
Andover 18, Coiiaeerosa 10, Feny 20.

•'Garden of Allah"—Lawieiice, Majis., 12, 13.
"Girl, and the Tramp, The," Fred A. B.rers' (Harry
MayrorU. mgr.)—Okeeoe. Okla.. 10, Hydro 12. Cot-
deU 13, Okla aiy 14, £1 Bcoo 16, Anadarko 10, Tem-
ple 18, Walter 10.

Rodge. Wm.—Lrric. Phlla., R-13.
"House of Gloss, The" (Cohan ft Harris, mgrs.)—Cand-

ler, New York. Ihdef.
"Hlt-tbe-Trall HoUlday" (Cohan ft Harris, mgrs.)—

Astor, New York, Indef.
"Blp-Hlp-Hooray" (Chaa. DlUlnghsm, mgr.) — HInp.,
New York,- Indef.

"Ilobwn's Choice" (F. Bay (Xmstock, mer.)—Comedy,
New Ybrk, . 8, Indef.

"RIa Ma^ty, Bunker- Bcnn"—Cort, Chicago, indef.
"Human Soul. The"—Bellefonte. Pa., 10, Clearfield 11,
- Portage 12.. Obndersport 13, CurwensvlUe 15, Blalr-
vlUe IQ. Baraeston 17, Latiobe 18, Oreensboix 10,
Yandertritt 20. <

"High Jinks" (Geo. A. Edes, mgr.)—^York, Neb., 10,
Omaha 11-13, Grand Island 14, Hastings IS, Lincoln
10. Beatilce IT. Usnhattan, Esil, 18, Jnnetlon City
10, LawTciKe 20.

"Happy Heinle" (Edw. Manley, mgr.)—^t. Pleasant,
.Mich., 10, .11, 8t..L(sils 12, Tssssr 13. Pt. Huron 14,
Inilay City- 15. Lapeer IC. Munroe 17. Moicnd 18,
LItcbfleld 10. Coldwater 20.

"Henpecked Henry," Eastern Oo. (Hslton Powell, Inc.,
mgr.)—^Easton, Md., 10, Cambridge 11, Salisbury 12.
Prlnceaa Anne 13,' EUaabeth City, Va., IB. 10. Suf-
folk IT, .Petersburg 18. Lynchburg 10. Bedford City 20.

"Henpecked Henry.''^ Northern Co. (Halton Powell, Inc.,

mgr.)—Falraont, Minn., 10, 'Wortblngton 11, St.
James ' 12, Madella 13, New Ulm 14, Sleepy Eye IS,

Tracy 16, Wlndom 17, Luveme 18, Sibley 19, Suther-
land 20, 21..

lUlngton; Margaret (Selwyn ft Co., mgrs.)—St. Paul
7-10, Mlnneapolla 11-13, Winnipeg, Can., 15-20.

Iiwln, May—Belasco, Washington, 8-13, Majestic, Bkln.,
15-20.

"It Psys'to Advertise." Eastern Oo. (Cobsn ft Hsrrls,
TDgrs.).—(^an'B, . (Hilcngo, Indef.

"It I'ajB to Advertise" (Cobnn ft Harris, mgrs.)—
New Orleans. Ls-, 7-13.

"It Psya.to Advertise" (Cohan ft Harris, mcrs.)—Grand
ILtplds, Midi., 11-14; Battle Civek 10. Jackson 17.

"It's a 'Lt.ng "WsT^ to Tlpperary" (Price ft Butler, mgm-l—Emporium, Pa., 10, Du Bofs 11, Olearfleld .12,
Bameaboro ' 13, Lewlstown IB, B«llefonte 16. Lock
Haven. 17, Banbury 18, Shomnklo 10, Frveland 20.

"In Old Kentucky" (PbUlo H. Nlven, mgr.)—Springfield.
Mass:, IB, 20.

JanjB, .
Elsie (Cbas, B, J>UlIn3ba3i, mgr-)—Cohan's, Kew

York. 8-13. .

Jansen, Tbe Great (Fells Blel. mgr.)—Springfield, III..

7-11). Blooolngton 11-13, Crbans IS-H, Lsfsyette,
Ind., 19-20.

"Kick In" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—(Newark 8U3, Stand-
ard. New York. 15-20.

"Kick In" (A. H. Woods, mgr.) — Nstlona], Chicago,
7-13.

Lauder, Biiny (Wm. Motrls, mgr.)—Forty-foorth Street,
New York, 16-20.

•Tittle Girl in a Big City, .1" ^Schutter ft Montgomerv,
mgrs.)—ImperlsL Qilcago, 7-13, Gary, Ind., 14, In-
dianapolis lC-20.

"Life" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)—Indianapolis 8-13, Ly-
ric, Cmclnnatl, 14-2n.

"Law of the Land"—Jersey City 8-13.
"Lady Lnznry" (Oias. H. Wuen, mgr.)—Cedar Baplds,

la., 11
•'Lilac Domino, The"—St. Lotils 8-13,
••Little Lost Sister"—Oedar Rsplds, la., 14.
'^Lavender and Old - Lace" (Ollwr Mortell, mgr.)

—

Loganspott 10.
aiontgomety ft 'Btene (CSias. B. DlUlogbam, mgr.)

—

Globe, New York, indef.
Maoile, Ciril—Bdtrila 8-13, Cleveland lS-20.
Mann. . Lr.bla (Tbe Sbubiertfl, mfTc.-^ProvldcBco 8-13,

Bronx O. IT.. New York. 15-SU.
Mack. Andrew—Montank. Bkln., '8-13.

"Maid Id America" {The Sbohefta, mgrs,)—Sbubert,
noston, 8, inilef,

••Mortem Cinderella, .\,*' .Western Co., Jones ft Crane's

-

(Vie Crane, mgr. )—^aremore. Okla., 10, Plttsburc,
Kan., IB, Bnrllngton 18, Toneka 20.

"Mutt ft Jeir In College,". No. 1 Co., Gus' Hill's' (Joe
Pettlnnill, mgr.)—rOrown, Oblcajn, 7-13.

"Mutt ft Jeff la Oolleze." No. 2 Co., Qua Hill's (Chss.
Wllllanu. mgr.)—Memphis. Tenn.. 10. Helena. Art:.
11, Little Rock 12, Hot Springs 13, Greenville. Miss..

15, Greenwood Ifl, Yaioo City 17, Jackson IS, Meri-
dian m. Onlfport 20. _"Man ft Jclt la OoUegs," No. 3 Oc., Ona mU'a (Harry

IWER'S
AKE-UP

I8 Now Eecognlaed as
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Hai, mgr.)—^Watren, O.. 10. Salem 11, Alliance 12.
Canton 13, New Pbllx 15, Urlctiarllle 10, Oaabocton
17, Louilonrllle 18, Woree«ter 19, Chicago Jet. 20.

"Mult ft Jeff lnO>llecc" No. 4 Ca. Gus Hill's' (Bobt.
U. Monroe, mgr.)—I'VIandou, Minn., 10, Dloeson 11.
Glendlve, Mont., 12, Mil's City 13,'Bllllags 14, Bor<-
mon 16, Uutte Id, Great Falls 17, Mlswula IS, Vic-
tor 19, Hamilton SO.

"Missouri Girl. TTie" (Merle H. Norton, mgr.)—Esgle-
tllle, Mo., 10, Albany 11. Kug City 12. Worth 13,
Grunt City IS Davis Olty, la., 16, Decatur IT,
Promise City 18, Se.Tmoar lt>, Melrose 20.

"Mr IIom> Tutrn Ctrl" (Parry J. Kelly, mge.)—Syra-
cow. N. t.. iri-17. Itocbester 18-20.

•tMllllon Dollar Doll, Ttte" (Harvey D. Oir, mgr.)—
Oil Olty. Pa., 10, BIdgeway 11, Bradford 12, Sala-
manca 13, Wurrcn 15. Piuuvntawney 10. Greensburg
IT, Altcona IS, Lewlstown JA, Snobury 20.

••Ned Waybum's Town Xbplcs"—Century, New York,
Indef.

"Nobody Home" (F, Bay OMnstock, mgr.)—^Academy,
Baltimore. 8-18.

"New^eiiTletU^^aaie"—8t Paul 14-20.
••NewlyweUs. & Their Baby" ;(31ay T. 'Vance, mgr.)

—

Lyons, N, Y,, 10, Hsklmcr 11, Syncnsc 12, 13, nor-
iiell IB, Bradford, Pa., 16, Oleon, N. Y., 17, Jaraes-
toim 18. Warren. Pa., 19, OH City SO.

O'Uara. Flske—Milwaukee 7-10. Battle Creek, Mich.,
12, Jackton 13, Grand Baplds 20, 21.

"On Trial." Eastern Co. (Cohan ft Harris, mgrs.)

—

Tremont, Boston, Indef.
"On Trial," Wcwtem Co. (Cohan ft Harris, mcrs.)—
Ssn Franelsro 8-13.

"Only Girl, .The" (Joe Weber, mgr.)—Hot Springs.
Ark.. 10.

"Only Girl, The" (Joe Weber, mgr.)—Detroit 8-13,
Cleveland 16-20.

"Outcast" (Klaw ft E>Ianger, mgr;.) — Birmingham,
Ala., 10, Nc%v Orleans 16-20.

Pattoo, W. B. (Fnnk B. AmlUi. mgr.)—Holstcln. la.,
10, Wall Lake 11, Sac Clt>- 12. Fouda 13, Spencer
15, 'Onawa lU, Blalr, Neb.. IS, Oaklond 18.

Poet, Gay Bales—Macbn, Oa., 12, Augusta 13,
"Princess Pat, The" (John Cort, mgr.)—Oort, New

York, Indef. .
'

••Passing i-how of 1015" (The Sbuberts, mgrs.)—Gur-
rlck, Chicago, 15-2T.

"Pair of Silk Stockings" (WIntbrop Ames ft Shuliert.i,
mgrs.)—Sbubert, Bkln., 9-13. Belasco Washington,
15-20. . .

"Pollyannu" (Klaw ft Erianger. mcrs.)—St. Lonls 8-13.
"Pey »• My Heart" (Floreuce .Martin) (Oliver Motosco,

mgr.)—Lyric, Cincinnati, T-13. Columbus 15-20.
•Teg o" My Hesrt". (Dorothy Mackaye) (Oliver Moros-

co. mgr.)—Geneva. N. - Y.. 10. Roebealer 11-13. Oe-
wesD 15, Foltoh 16, Ogdembise 17, Gonvemenr 18,
Carthage 10, Oneida 20.

•'Peg o' My Heart" (Kitty O'Connor) (Oliver MoroscD,
mfx.i—^Baker City, Ore., to. Welivr, Ida., 11, Boise
12, 13, .Ut. Home 16. Twin Falls IB. Barley IT.
Pocatello 18, Lccnn 19, Brlgh.tm. U„ 20,

"Polr of BUcB, A," Oo. A (H. H. Fraiee, mgr.)—
LexlngUm, New YorS, 8-13, Mvntnal, Can., 15-20.

"Pair of Sixes. A," Oo. B. (U. H. Fraree. mgr.)—San
FranelFco 7-20.

•'Pair of sues, A." Co. C. (H. H. Fraiee. mgr.) -
Shreveport, La.. 10, Rnstsn II, Monroe 12, TIckslmrs,
Miss., 13, Meridian IB, Demopolls, Ala., 10, Selma IT,
Tnicalooaa 18, Birmingham 10, 20.

"Pair of 'Sixes, A." Co. D. (H. H. Fraxee, mgr.)

—

Kendallvllle, Mich.. 10, Michigan City, Ind.. 11,
Dbwsdsc, -Mich., 12. Great Huren 13, Muskegon 14.
Big lUpids 1.'^. Csdlllnc 10, Lndlngton 17, Manistee
18, Traverse City 10, CAeboygan 20.

"Poassnt Qitl, Tbe" (Edith Thayer, mgr,)—Hudson,

"Potash ft Perlmntter" (A. B. Woods, mgr.)—Stand-
ard, New York, 8-13.

"Potash ft Perlmntter" (A. H. Wooda. mgr.)—Denver
11-15.

"Prince of Fllsen" (Perry J. Kelly, mgr.)—ClsTEstlaT^,
Miss., 10, Greenwood .11, Grteavllle 12. Vlcksbur?
13, Jackton 16, Meridian 16, Oolnmbus IT, Birming-
ham, Ala., 18, Gadsden 10. Chattanoo(», Tenn.. 20.

"Qulnneys' " (Frederick Harrison, mgr.)—Maxlne El-
liott's, New York, Inilef.

"Qulncy Adams Sawyer"—^Windsor. Vt.. 10. Woodstock
11, So. Boyaltou 12. Brattletwro 13. Enfield. N. II.. i5.

"Ralllnr Stones" (Selwyn ft Co., mgrs.)—Harris, New
York. Indef.

••Bevolt, The" (Tbe Sbuberts, mgrs.)—Sbubert, Bkln ,

8-13, Lexington, New York, 15-20,
"Boyal Slave; 6." (Geo. B. Bot>b, mgr.)—Cambridge,

la., 10, Dawson 12. Coon Rapids 13. Panama 14,
Denlson IS, loke View 18, Battle Greek IT, Dan-
bury 18. Castana 10, Smithland 20.

"Robin Hood" (Fred B. Walker, mgr.)—Nashville,
Tenn., 10, Jackson 11. MemnhU 12, 18, Little Rock.
Ark., 15, 16. Hot Springs 17, Conway 18, FL Smith
19, FayettevUle 20.

Solbem, E. H.—Booth, New Ycrk, Indef.
Saudcrsou-Brlnn-Cawthom Oo. (Chns. Froliman. Inc.,

nigr. )—J.oiil8vlUe, Ky.. 8-10. Lexington 11, Oolnmbus.
O., 12, 13, Akron IB, Rochester, N, Y., 10, 17, Ithaca
18, Albany 19, 20.

Stcrr, Frances (David Belasco, mgr.)—Powers', Chl-
co?o. 15-27.

San Carlo Grand Oi«Ta Co.—BdTalo 8-13.
Sblnoer. Otis <Chas. Frobman, Inc.. mgr.)—Plttalmrgb,

Ps., 8-13, Blnckstoae. Chicago. ].1-Dec. 4.
"Some Baby" (Heniy B.. Harris Estate, mgr.)—iUontank,

Dkln., l»-20.-
"Sour of Songs. Tho" (A. H. Wooils, mzr.)—National,

Washington, 8-13, Ford's, Bsltlmore, 15-20.
"SsTl" (Henry W. Savage, mcr.)—Ooliimbua. O.. 10.
Snrlndeld 11, Indlanapolli!, lud., 12, 13, Grand, Cln-
clnnail; 15-20.

"Pliow Sbop,#Thc" (Selwyn ft Co., mgrs.)—Gsrrick,
fliUa.. 6.2T.

"Pinners'* (Wm. A- Bndy, mgr.)—princess, Gblcago,
Inilef.

"

".SInneni'r (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)—Bronx O. H., New
York, 8.|.l.

".^unny South" (J. C. Rockwell, mgr.)—Wilmington,
Vt., 10, BrattleboTO 11. Springfield 12. Claremont. N.
H., .13. Newport. 15. Windsor, Vt.. 16. Bradford IT.
St. Jobnsbury 18, Barton 10, Newport 20.

"Sbepberd of tbe Hllla, The" (Gaskell ft MscVltty,
mgrs.)—Jamestown, O., 10, "Marysvllle 11, De Ornlf
12, Tiffin 13, New Bceman 14, Fu Recovery 15, Port-
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land, Ind., 10, St. Matrs, O., IT, TVBfwkoDcta 10,
Van Wert 20. . — - - . -.

".^iicpticni ot ti>f uiii>. Tbf" (Uukell & UacVlttr,
ingn.)—OpodUnd.. K«D.. 10. OoUlJ 11, NonOD iZ,
Mukato 13, Bell«tllle IS, Soperlat', N«t>., 19,' Mlodto
17. Ha«tliuti IS, Kearne;- 19. Slielnn 20.-

"Safety Flrrt," Eastern Oo. (Ualtbo PawdL Ine.. nur.V—AahtalmU. O.,'10, GrecDTllle. Pa., llTBeaTer Tails
la, SteatniTUle, O., 13. E. LlTcipool IS, BcUalte 10.
BarnaTlUe IT. BIstersTllle, W. Va., . IS, CUtksburs
19. FalnsoDt 20.

.

"Soldier of Japan. A" (Ofcar "Orataam, mar.)—llTatde;
Tex.i 10, San Marcna 11, BUIaboro 12, Whitney 13.

••S«buol Dbje"—F«vrla, 111., H-IT.
"September Horn"—Blnolugbam, Ala., 11, 12.
"Slljerltt"—Detroit 8-13.
"Seven Kejs to Baldpate" (Oohan & Hanla, tngrs.)

—

:<t. Paul 11-13.
Tempest, Marie (Chas. Frobman. Inc.. mgr.)—Blark-

stone, Chlcaso. 8-13, Toronto, Can., lE-20.
'TIiMrslon (Jack Jones, mgr.)—Indlanapolla 8-13, Dajton,

O., 16-17. SptlDgfleld 18-20. •

"Trvu:<ure Inland"—Pnnch and Jody, Ncir Tvrt, li,
Inilef.

•Twill Bt-ds," ongliua Oo. (Selnyn t Co., mgTS.)

—

Park S(l., Boston, Indef.
"Twin ««<(»," Special Oo. (Helwyn * O)., mgn.)

—

Detroit S-13, Indlamipolla 13-18, OaytOO. O., 10, SO.
"Tv»-in Bait." Southern Cto. (Selw.vn * Co., mgn.)

—

MacOD. Ot., 10,. 11, UUICdsCTlUs 12. Atbn. 13.

AUoDta ID-IT, AsdersoD, B. C., 18. aieenTlllA 19,
AsbeTUle, N. a, 20.

"Tvin Beds.'* Coast Oo. (Selwyn tc Oo., mgrs.)—Walta-
Wnlla, Wash., 10, No. Yakima 11, EUensbarK IS.
Aberdeen 13, Tacoma 15, 16, tDrerett 17, New West-
minster, <^., 18. Vanconrer 10, 20,

"Twin Beds," Middle West COk (Selwyn & Co., mgra.)

—

Kobomo, Ind.. 10, Anderson 11, Monde IZ, Richmond
lU, brceosburg is, Frankfort IS, (jrawfordcrllle IT,
Parle, ni., 18, LIntoo IB, yiaoennes 20.

"TO-Nlgbt's the Nifiht" (The Shnberta, mgrg.)—Illinois,
Cblcago, S-2T.

"Trail of tbe Lonesomo PIna" (QaikeU ft UacVHty,
mgrs.)— HoUon, Kan., 10, FnrUngtOD 12, Obanuto 13,
Juplln, .Mo., 14, Oolumbna, Kan., 15. Soammon 16,
OotreyTlUe IT, Arkansas City 18, Wlnfleld 10, Wichita
20.

"Trait of the Lronesnme Pine" (R. M. Harris mgr.)

—

Calgury, Can.. 8-10. Letbbrldge 11. Snokane. Wai>h..
12, 13. Lewlaton, Ida., 10) WaUa Walla. Wash.. 10.
Pendleton, Ore., IT, Baker CIt}-. Ore.i 18. Boise,
Ida.. 19. 20.

"Trail of the Looesome Pine" I'WIU B, Onlbane Amnsc.
Co., mgrs.)—Lexington, N. C., 10, Albermar!* 11.
StntesTllle 12. Hickory IS. Uurkn ' 16. Batherfon'.ton
17, Sbrlbr 18.

"Two Johog; The" (Ben Wolcott, mgr.)—oambcide^.
Md., 10, ObrlstOeld 11, PocooxrKrv Ul(y 12, Seaford.
Del., 13, CaKino, WiuhlDirton, 15-20

"This Is the Life," Oontral Co. (Halton Powell. Inc.,
mgr.)—^Uacorab, III., 10. Beardatown 11, Aledo 12.
Stronghnrst iH, Bnrllngton, la., 14, Qalncy, III.. IC-IT,
Mollne 18, Davenport, la., 10, Bock Island, 111., 20.

"Kielma" Orland, sirr.) — Waterloo. Wis., 11,
Waopnn 12. Ncenah 13, Appleton IS, Wanpaca 17,
Onnd Baplils 18, MarshQeM 19, Starley 20.

"To-Day"—Pecvle'a, Phlla., e-13.
"Onder Fire" (Selwyn A Co., mgn.y—Hndson, New

York, Indef.
"Uuchasteoed Woman, The" (Oliver Moiosco, mgr.)—

Thirty-nlntb Street, New York, Indef.
"Coder Oover," Original Co. (Selwyn A Co.. mgra.)

—

Ford's. Baltimore. 8-13.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (Wm. Elhble, mgr.)—Ottnmwn,

la.. 10. Mnseatlne 11. DaTCDport 12, 13.
"Undo Tom'tf Cabin" (C, B. Hamaonnt, mgr.)—9t«Tetii

Point. Wis.. 10, Orand Baplda 11, Menill 12, Waiuaa
13, Eau Olaire 17. Winona, Minn., 20, La Crosse,
Wis., 21.

"Very Good, Eddie"—Albany, N. Y., 10-13, New Haven,
Coon., 15-17.

Washington Sq. Playent—Band)>ox. New York. Indef.
WhlteslOe, Walkrr (Jolm C4>rt, mgr.)—Omaha, Neb., 8-

10, Uncoln 12.
Wilson Al. O New Orleans 14-20.
"World of Pleasore. A" (The Shoberta, mgn.)—Winter

Garden, New York, Indef.
"Wntrh Your Step" (CHias. B. Dillingham, mgr.)

—

Colunlal. Boston. Indef.
•"Ware 0«sc, The"—Cleveland 6-13.
"While the City SU-eps"—CieveUnd 13-20.
"When Dreams Oome True." Eastern Co. (Goatta &
Tennis, mgrs.)—Bartlesvllle. Okla., 10. C^ishlns 11,
Muskogee 12, McAleBter 13, Fayettevllle, Ark., 15.
Ft Smith 16, C/Onway 17, Hot Springs is, Little Bock
10, 20.

">Vhen Dreams Come Tme." Western Co. (Contta t
Tennis, mirni.)—Seattle. Wash., 7-10, Portland, Ore.,
ll-l!l. Walla Walla, Wash.. 14. Baker City, Ore., id.
17, Ogden, D., 18, Bock Springs, Wyo., 19, Cheyenue
20.

"Within the Law." Eastern Co. (Robert Sherman, mgr.)
-Collet, III., 10. OtUwa 11, Streator 12.

"Within the Law," Western Co. (Robert Stierman, mgr.)—Hutuhlnooo. Kan., ?0, Anthony II, Afkansaa City
12. Wichita 13.

"Within the Law," WUl E. Cnlhane Amnse. Oo.'B (Wm.
n. Cbace, mgr.)—WlUlamatas, N. C. 10, FarmvUle
11. Newbem 12, Mt. Ollre 13, Elnston 15, Smltb-

"^Vhlte Feather, The" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)—Samll-
ton. Con.. 11-13.

"Winning ot Barbara Worth"—Clarkadale, Miss., IB.
"Yoong America" (CMian & Barrla, mgrs.)—Gaiety,
New York. 8-27.

,

"Yellow Ticket"—VIctifIa, Oilcago. 7-13.

STOCK A'SD BEPERTOIRB.
Fermnnemt and TraTellav.

Academy Players—Haverhill. Mass., Indef.
Albre Stock—Piovldence, Indef.
Auditorium Stock—Kanasa City, Mo., Indef.
.\URell Stock (Joe .\ngeU, uar.)—Plymrath. Uoas., 8-

13, Nncgntuck, Oann., 15-20.
Bnicdway Players—Osden. U., Indef,.
Burbaiik Stuck—Lo3 Angele*. Cal., Indef.
Balnbrldge Players—Minneapolis, Indef.
Brnstelle, Jeesle. Stock—Detroit. Indef.
Bryant, Margnerltei. Stock—iFlttaborgh, Indef.
Berrett Pla.vers (J. B. Barrett, nifT.)—3prlJ>f4eld, O.,

IndeC.
F-arrow-Howard Players—Lincoln, Neb.. Indef.
Baldwin, Walter S.. Stock—.Son Antrnio, Tex.'. Indef.
Bioadwar stock (U. A. anlUTan, OR. )-rCinilIeD, If,

J.. Indef.
Blaney Orplieiuu Stock—'Xcwnrk, Indef.
nfooltll MOCi—.MatihneM, Wl»., 8-13. .

Broadway Tlieatre Stock—^r>o«i>ud|ioit, Iiul.. 8. Inilef.
Doyle. Jock, .tiock—Whlteball,'°ID.. 8-13.
Bryant, Billy. Stock—<Pamemy, O.. 8-13.
B<,yeT. Nauoy, Stock—CfowsTk, O.. 8-13, Zanenllle -IS-

20.
CnU Stock—CaHtle Sq.. Boston. tadaC
copier Pleyers—Toy, Boston, Indef, -

Obrnell-ITlce Playsa (W. E.' OdiaalL ocr.)—Val-'
paniw, IsO., S>14, Quj IMl,

Ourroll Ooiik-ily Oi. (Ion C.trroll, mgr.)—iBeekiry s-i3.
Uulumlda .Slui-k (Win, Kralue,,ia«r.)—CtnOeld,. Md.. 8-

I'oeomukc Oily IS-'M.
Criterion .I'laxTs—Sprliwdvld. Ulch.. 0-13.
IViiham Stuck—Denver. Indof.
Dainty, Bei^. Stock—^Waco, m., Indef. -

DDbbwky Bnw. Sto^-^Kansav CIV. Ho.'. IbM.
DalliT. Ted, block—Porismouib. O., lodef.
Dougherty Stock (Jim DoughCTtT,' BCT.)—lA OkDMw

hon.. 8.13, Grva.t Bend 15-20. ~'
.

De Voss. Flora, Stock—Waahbom, Wla., 8-10, Alb-
• land 11-13, -

-

Davia, Ch'.'S., Mns. Own. a>.—BlrmlhgbaiB, Ala., bidaC,
Kdwaids. Mae, Stock ((%aa. T. Smith, ngr.)—New Glaa.
DW. N. S.. <^.. Indef.

Eckhanlt. Oliver, Players (OUver Bckbaidt, mgr.)

—

Beglna. Sask., Can., Indef.
Emerson Players—Lowell. Mass., Indef.
Fotaberc Plcyen—Newark, N. J., Indef.
Fisher, Ernest. Sttoek—St. Pad, Indef.
FV'Wler. Msyhelle. Stock—Ohv«iiiibig, Mtcb., 8-13.
Feldmnn A (Tbrlstle Moai Com. Vn filmriT Ont..

Con.. 8-10, Belleville 11-13.
Gitney, Sanib. Stock—Samla. Ont.. Oan,. Indef,
Giace ReoTge Stock—Playbooae. New York, IndeC
Grand Opera House Playem—:\]. O. B., BkIn..'lDdet>
Gmnd Stock—^Toronto, Can., Indef.
German Stock—German. Cincinnati. -Indef.
GluMT. Vaugfaan, Stocli—DuUalo. 8, indef;
Oofdinler Bros.' Stock—Fannlntrton, la., 8-14.
HyperlOU Plaj^rs—New aaren, Oohd., Indat.
Home Stock—Saginaw, MIeb.. Indef.
Hamilton Stork—GloversvUle. N. Y., Indef.
HImmelehi Associate Playerd—Sioux City, la., tndet.
His Malesty'a playen—Montreal. Cnn.. (ndtf.
Harme .\suKlated PlajCRi—^n'llmlngton, N. O., Indef.
Hackelt-Dnssae Players—OaklaiM), Cat.. Indef,
Jewdl Kelly Stock—.^tUntn Ga.. Indef.
Keith Slock—Bronx, New. York, Indef.
Knickerbocker S>tock—Knickcrboccer, Phlla., Indef. -

Ixrwls-Ollrer Players (Jack Lewis, mgr.)—Olarlobtirb
W. Va., Indef.

Lawrence. Del. S.. Stock—San Fraselsoo, InM,
Lyneb. Edward, Stock—Omaha, Neb.. Indef.
lebter Lonergan Players—Lynn, Moss.. Indef.
Lynn Players—Lynn. Maaa., Indef.
I.;tell-Vaiisban Stock—Son Francisco, Indef.
Lcngnci« Stock—Brldgebimpton, L. I.. N, T., tnOet.
Lewlston Players—Lewlstoo, Me.. Indef.
Lowe-.\daJr Slock—^Marlon, O., Indef.
Lynn, Jack, Stock—DolgerlUe, N, Y., 8-13, BetUmer

15-20.
lorch-Fay Stock—Denver, Indef.
La Porte, Mae, Stock—^Anderson, Ind., S.Dcc 4.
Msber, Phil, Stock (PbU Mobar. mgr.)'— LoDCaftCC,

Pa., Indef.
Manhattan Stock—(Aarleslon. S. O., Indef.
MaeCordj. Jimea K]Tle, l'layer»—ixotham, Bkiu., iqdct
Manhattan Players (PiiU HilMs, mgr.) — Dixie. Pblla

.

Indef.
Malley 1 Dennlson Stock—Lawrence. .Mass., Indef.
Mozart Players—Elmlra. N. Y.. IndeC
McWatters, Weltb & Oo.—Yoongstown, O., Indef.
Marshall, Edna, Player*—Zaneevllle, O., Indef.
Machan's Aasoclate Players (A. R. A. Barrett, •mgr.)

—

EUngston. Con.. S-IS. BeUevUIe 16-20.
Melville's (Comedians—LItUo Rock, Ark., lailet.

Melville's Comedians, No. 2—Stamford, Tex., 8-13.
Motsan, Jack, PIay«»—N'ashTllIe, Tcnn., tndef.
Marks, Ernie, Stock (Kmle Marka, mgr.)—Parry Bound,

Can., 8-13, Sndbnry 15-20.
Maltlce Slock—Montrose. Pa., 8-13.
Allilette Onnedy Oo.—OIniTillr, Ga.. 15-20.
Oliver Players (Otis Oliver, mgr. )—Jlollne, lU.. Sndet,
Cilver Players (Otis Oliver. nigr.)-tKio. Bend. Ind.,

Indef.
Oliver Plojers (Otlg Oliver, mgr.)—EaUmaaoo, Mich.,

tndef.
O'Roark, Jane. Players—San Diego, Cal., 7, Indef.
Poll Players—Poll's. WashlnTton, Indef.
Poll Playen—Scranton, Pa.. Indef,
Poll Players—Hartford, 'Conn., indef.

Park Theatre stock Q>.—St. Loots. Indef.
Penn Players (Grant Laferty, mgr.)—Wdmit, FUla.,

lu.lef.

. Princess Stock—Def Moines. la., Indef.
I'rincess Players—Tampa, Fla., Indef.
Pulist Stock—Pabat. .Mllwaak,>e. Indef.
I'csiy's Mns. Com. rv>. (Ciion. F. Posty. mgr.)—Toledo,

O.. Indef.
Pnrtello Stock—St. John, Con., Indef.
Pbllll ni-i>ers — Westminster. Md.. S-IS, M:illlnsbaTg.

Pa.. >;:i'.

Paytor done. Stock—Portlan'i, Me., 8-13.
RIcba'. '.no Stock (Enslej llarbonr, mgr.)—.Utisbvgee.

OUa.. ;uder.
Rogers Stock—Clinton, Inr,., indcf.
Rentfiow's Stock- Orockett, Tex., Isdcf.
^Iiubert Stock- -Milwankee, indef.
Sherman Player^

—

1.h SoWe, III,, Indef.
S<berman Pla.ven— Tie Kalb, HI., Imtef.
Sherman Players—Ottawa, 111., ll-.'.3, Atnora 15-17,. El-

gin lw-20.
St. Clafr. Norene. Stock. Ko. 1—AKUeiTllle. V. C, indet.
Strand Theatre Stock—Odar Baplos la., <nde(.
St. Claire, Wloirre<i, .^tock (E. D. SIpu, micr.)—Dover,

N. J.. S-13,
Schuster Mos. Com. Oo —HulcUliiinn, Kan., 11-13
Tur <-. Clara, Stock—New London. ODnn., Indef.
Temi>.'.. Stock—flimllton. Can., indef.
Union HUl Pla.vets—Union Hin, N. j.. isdef.
Wallace. Chester, Plarert—ti.ik Park, 111.. 8, Indff.
Wiitbt Theatre Oo. (Hllllnni Wight, mgr.)—Cnattaworth,

8. Dak.. 14, WortMni; 1-V Brldgewater 19, Bnery
17. PoTkston 18. Ciirstca 14, .\mwnr 20.

We«seImnn-Wond st.>ok (OV^j. Wood, mgr.)—Valentine,
Neby 11-13, OodT 15.20.

WebbJLamont Co.—^.lujiisti. Gu.. 11. 12.
Whitney Stock—Oadlllac. Mich., 8-13.

COMP.VMES !>' T.«BLOID •'L.\19.
Carter. Soianne. Miin. Com. Co.—'t'rinldad. Colo.. Indpf.
De Loss Masqueraderj & Bonjir Girls—.Atlanta, On..

Indef.
Deloy'a Dainty Dudlnes (Eddie Uvloj m|T.)—Dallas.

Ter.. Indef.
Enterprise Stock (Xonnaa Kllyard,

.
mgr.)—Ohlcago

Indef.
Empire Girls (Fred SIddon, iokt.)—Panlaboro, N. J.,

S-13.
Lee, Jaa. P.. .Mns. Cam. Oa.—BIfbce. .ArU., Indef. • •

I/nd, Jack—Atlanta, Oa., 8-13.
Otto & 0>rtel .Mns. Com. Oo. f<tock'—Detroit 8.13.
Oram's Musical Tab. (Thomas MeCroekA, mcr.i-^Ta-

tentiun. Pa., 81:1.
Perry and Janese Tali.

—

eio. Bt'nd, Ind., 7-13.
Sub-Marine Olrlii (MeriiTiMD Bcoc,, mar<.)-:-C%arlotte.

N. C. 8-13, (?Twnshon> 13-20.
Tabarln Girls (Dave Newman, mgr.)—^Lynckhiirg. VS..

e-is.
•Tickets Plesfe"—Jacksw. Mlch^ 8-10.
United Mns. Cora. Ox—Caxlno. waiAlncton. . S-13. -. -
Yomig. Pearl' Stock ( Bill - Bohler. mgr.)—Grand O. B..

Boston, Inilet.

-llUSTAai.9.
OobDs's -Oicalar Mlastnia iJ. A. -CMaa, vr.)—Bal-'

Its Cause and Cure
"BoUaoBL" abaordlns to Dr. Twlttoy at

OoliunbU,"Ua<Uiease due either to pi«f-
mu* oltmnort oa tbe sclaUo nerve, lome-
where In the petvln or In the oerve trank or
to nearBlgtk. and It Is obaraoterlsed by •-
Tere pain. It 'vexy often follows lomhase:wm* eases are eansed by Impacted feoea

. PceMlns npon tbe nerve. BolaUca attacks
wemeil mor* often than men, ohudren-

' beliK-very seldom nffeoted,- and' between"
the aces of 80 and CO the disease la most
common. Oootand rheomatlsm seem to bo
tha abUve oaases ot tho disease, wblelt Is

. tner^toro oalled solatlo rbenmatltm.
The treatment Is varied and many ralao*

dies havabeen tried wlthoatsoooeu.' B«at
la tbe best thing for tho trouble, and th« >

more profound It Is, the better, and It pes*
sibla have the Umb encased In a apUnt, ioat
.tapreventany motion. TtaepulBlstbemoit'
Important tblDg to reiiOTe, oonnter un-
tanta, mnstard plasters, iodine, ete., have
been tried with more or less temporvT--
benefit. Cold appllootlona have proven ot

"

value. However, I haveXoimdAntl-kamnl*
-nblets to «lve the moat prompt and- last* :

Um relief. Two A-K tablets every three
'

nonrs Is tbe dose whlob has proven satlolao-
tory In the moet severe eases." These tab-
.Mta mKf be obtained at all dnmlats, Ask
for A-K OMileto. They are onezoeUed

°

for headaobea, nraraisiai out «U paiuu

ena, .\Tk.. 10. cnarksdale, Miss., ii. 'VTatrr Valipy 13.
Oxford IS, Holly yprlngii 13. Tuuelo 10, Abevdeea IT,Ojlambaa 18, Macon 10, Starkvllle -ao,-

De Boe' Bros.' Minstrels—Vlneland, N. j., lo, Woola-
town II, Swedesboro 12, Ulssboro 13. Kennett So.,
Pa., IB, Newark. Del., 16. Cbe*tvrtown,--Md., 17,
OenttevUle 18, Denton 10, Greensboro SO.

••Dixie Cotun Pickers" (Thos. P. Kclley. mgr.)—Char-
lotte, Mich. 10. BeUcvue 11. PeriJ- 12. Kenton 1.1

Oxford IS, Lapeer 16, Duraiid IT, FlusblKc is, St.
Johns. 10, OTltr20. •

Flcld'e, Al. O.:—OalTeaton. Tel.. 10. Houston 11, 12,
San Astonlo 19. 14, Aostin 16, WOflO 10, Ft. ifrortH
IT, Dallas 18-20.

Moredock ft Watson—^Floydada, Tex., 10, Lockney 11.
Plalnvlew 12. Jnlla IS.

nicbard ft Pringle's—T.ompac. Cal., 10. Santa Marie 11,
San Lula Obispo 12. I-aso Bobles 13. Salinas 14,
Monterey 16. WatimivlUo 16, Santa Obi 17, Palo
Alto 18, San Jose 10, Modesto 20.

B.IXDS .llfD OBCBI£9TR.\8.
BelvMere Ladles' Orcbestra (Lou Evans, mgr.)—An-

Ilesen, N. J., indef.
Baker, JoUa, ft Ladles' Orchestra—OohocUnk. PMIa.,

Indef.
Chleaso Symphony Orcbestta—Milwankee IB, - Madison

16.
Soosa's Band—Hipp., New York, tndef. ...
Tinkers' Orcliestni -ft Concert Co. (M. Frank Tinker,

mcT.)—Swanton. Vt.. 10. Bardwtck 11, Newport 12,
St. Jobnsbar; 13, Lisbon, N. H., - IB, uttieton le.
Lancaster 17, Island Pond, VL, IS, Norway, He., 19.
Lewlaton 20.

V. S. Marine Band—^Terre Haute. Ind.. 11.

Bcmi.E:9«GE sHowa.'
(ate OuTtaQue I'usv.}

Atuklngs'.Kns fence. Klmrlc Fr lurv n Durand. III.. 1.1.

Palmyra. Wis.. 14. Ilelolt l."-. FvanavlUe 16. niUsboro
17, Mondovl Vt. Red Uranlle 0. Montello 20.

Becqoe's PIcrare Shows—New JIty. N. Y. (Fridays).
<>nsers, N. Y. ISuturdsyal. Indef.

"Birth of a Niitlon"- I.llwrty. New York. 8-27.
"Birth of a Nstldu"—(^louLtl. Olilcago. Indef,
'"Birth of a Nation ' San Francisco, Indef.
"Birth of a Nation"- ..Newark 15.27.'

••Birth of a Nation"—Forrwt. Pbll.i.. Indef.
"Olrth of a Nation" I'lttiihiirgh. Indcf.
"Battle Crj' of Peace '—VllagTapb. New York, lodef.
•'Battle Cry of Peace"—Olympic, Cblcafo, Indef.
••Battle Cr; of Iface"—Majextl.7. Boston, Indef.
nolnie*. Dorton. Travelogura—Candler, New York. 21.

•ii.

Howes', Lyman, Pletntes—F {In, III., 11-13.

CARXaVAU.
.Mltjuf. B., Show

—

DoiwIb'*. Ga., S-IS.
Brundaje. S. W., Shows—MrAlceter, Okla.. 8-13.
Greater >hec8ley Shows—Selma, Ala., 8-13, Anerlcns,

Oa., 15-20.
Kennedy, Coo T.. Shows—Dawson. Oa., 9-13.
I.>r>nard Amase. C' —r«nabiirs, I.a., 8-13,
KiH.-«a Greater Shows—Greenrllle, Miss., 8-13; darks,

dale lC-20.
Itoberts' United Shows—^Walterbom, s. O., &-1S.
i.'iMey Shows—Cbarlotte, .N'. C, 0.12.

CIRCUSES.
r.jriie!<, Al. G.—Ynmi. .^rlt.. 10, Rl Outto, OtI.,

Calexlro 13, Brawley 13.
bntry Bros.' Shows—OsJiidon, Als., 10,' Betsemei
'.. Dltmlngbam 12, Xlecainr 13, >eaaon c'.Me*.
IIagrnbe-:k-Wallace—Hickory. N. C. 10, Ashevple 11,

MorrlBtown, Tenn., 12, Bristol 13, Johnson (Ttty IB,
lieawn closes.

Jouee Bros.' Shows—Nocooa, Tex,, 12, Dnrant, Okla,, IS,
Hogo 14, IS, Idabell 16.

-

Sparks, Jobn'H., Shows—^WtaltevUle. N. C. 10. Oomvay,
S. 6., 11. Mt. Tabor. N. C. 12. Rowland IS, aio,
B. C. 15.

HISCEIiliAXEOVS.
.fdums Floating Theatre—Onsneock. Va.. 13.
Brogg ft Braxg Sbow (Geo. M. Bracr. mar.)—B. Bald.

win.. Me.; 8-13, Naples lS-20.
Delvloe Hypnotic Oo.—Blnnlntfiam. Ala., 8-^13.

HI Torn Want ft May Bell—iJranTlllc. N. Y„ 16-20.-
Ka Dell-KrltchllfM YODd. fbnr (J, a. iCritriifleU.

. mgr.)—Beform. Ala.'. 8-13.
LiKT. TbDS. Elroort—CLilexlco,. Cal., 10. HoltvlUa II.

Brawley is, aDael>rlla 13. Im AnselM 14.
I.ukena. Harrr. Animal Sbow—LoKell. Mirs,, 8-20,
MeGhtley. Boh ft Bra—Oakland, Ool., Iwlef.
Rletra's Big Show—Brookvllle, Md., s-13.
.Bmllh. MTStcrlouii, Co. (Albert P. Smith, mgr.)—ain

Elder. Neb.. 10, Oawker City II. OfboToe 12, 8te«k.
ton 13, Portia IS, Ktrwln 16, LMiaitOB 17.

~
IB, OteUn 19. OoodltaA 30.

11.

It,

'I
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VAUDEVEU ROUTE LIST.
(Cvntinuei from pggp B.)

TtlQC^cr & Madlifion, 'Otp&rnjh. trO, 'B'cn^ Intl., 11-19.

1botDM*hrJrkT. iU>TU. Bok-.I.xIo S<).. BoatM. 11-U.
'Hffapy. UlMl.-Ct'^'atml, UllwaatttL.
TpocT-'ft -Norman, O0lira>M!i, St. unlK
Tooma, Hcqry l*i * C«.. SatltrQiU N. X. C, 11-13.

Miss Mailel6jD8 SfBgg fe Co.

TcFwlk lot. Grand, Pblla.

"To S«T* One Ctrl." Orpbmm. KniiRas CItT, Uo.
Trucy. StODP & Co.. BUjo, Earlimonl, Vs., 11-13.

Traron. iwosian * w- ^'att^lsll, rwn.
Ttcluof yTine TrlO; Bow-loin Sq., Borton, 11.13.

Tuclrer, SopMo. Pol»<». cblouj^).

T<ui ChiB Troup«. rrlne.us. Ki. I>ui1. 11-13.

ViiudfrtUt 4 Sluutf, Bii.>liwl:k, BWn.
^i>e"l«utB (3), KeJth'e, l>)la:Dlm^ O.
Vrfa * ScMDCtC K«lUi's, Tolrilo, O.
Vun Btcyn, ilMtln. ScoUay aq.. Bocton.

VAN tp^OVBN
.TUS DIPPY MAD HAOICIAK

Per. add. VAX HOVEX, NEVIN8 & GORDBN
FARM, MASOXVILLE, X. Y.

Valdeo, Tb«. N«<r EmprMii. OHielnaatl.
Vftule. Joau, Si Co.. ralnoe, FL Wayne, Ind.

Vtruua, O'uoteas, Alloebi!U.r, fliUa.
Victor, Bairanl, Boston.
V16 & 1-jnn. McVlclwr'a, Chlclff>. ,
"TUltce Cabatot, Tbe," Poll's, Kew Harm, Conn., Il-

ia.
Walteit, WUmer, & Co., Eellb'a, IndUnafiolla.
Wnrai & Oonley, Hipp..' lousfataK-o, O.
Waid Bra., Mal«atlc. Cblcaso.
Ward, Artbnr. McVlcter'a. Uilcaco.
WaUOD, Jos. K.. LIncoIa Sq., V. \. C. 8-10; Boolc-

vard, N. T. O.. 11-13.
'Walton & BoardnuD, Loetr*!:, Tofuuto, Ciiii.

WarMD A OUtrleb, BcolUr Sq., Boitoa.
Walton i Uarsball. GoTdon'a Olympla. Boston.
Wallaoe, Jack, & Wblte Easb;, Hoiraid. Boston.
Ward & HoiT»lI, KocDOy's, Seirarlt, 11-13.
Wnter Lllln (6). Orpbeju. ri-.Tln, tU., 11-13.
VaiMD, Lillian, I.yne, nuIT.nlo.
Wwta. Marlon, Alhamhra, N. Y. C.
Wclr & Mack, Colonial, Norfolk, Va., 11-13.
Vr'traer-Amoros Troup*. Keltb's. Pblla.
AVtfiucrs Sl Bnrkc, Keltb'a, Toledo, O.

ff£LLlNe-LEV£ROe TRODFE
FnoDlBst CtbIb Act la VandBtille

Wcbb'a SMla, Jjvw'b 7tb Av*.. N. TC. O.. 8-10; Do
Kalt, Bkln., 11-13.

AVrlru Je«. UeVlekfr'a, Cblcaeo.
Wvlvc. Dolao & Fraipr. Boyal. N. Y. a
Wo!.-j. Rub«, A Co.. Olobe, Mill..
'Wt'iiivrvrtb. Vnta A Teddy, K«ltt>'«. Lon'cll, Maas.
MVIiU-ii Eumtt, roll'», Nc\r Iturcu, Cooa., 11-13.
W-hrr OIrN (3). 0(. Nnrtbrm, Cblcan.
"We -Ml Must Pay." Lincoln .Uu.. N. Y. C, 8-10;

Loi'w's Ttb Ave.. N. Y. C. 1M3.
Wblppli', Wnlflo, ••Toiirlsia" Co , ImliT.
^^^llle, "orttr J.. & Cu.. Cbluii.ul, Erie. Pa.
Wblte A: CInrtou. Ooniloliin. Otlawn, Can.
viiHleiiH (.1). Kcllh'a. Pmvl-JeLPe.
\Miltae1.1 i irelaiid. KeiMi°!i, fiill:).

"Whev It Sirllws Uonie," l.ln^aln Si|., N. T. a, 11-^3.
'\V-IItle.' Mr. & Mrs. Oordon, Colonial, K. T. 0.
WlllurU * Bood. Orpbvuiu, (.liailrnooEi, Itan., 11-13.
WIlHin nros.. BlJOn, Bkln.. 11 13.
Wilkpna & Wllkens. QloUe. iVirtn, 11-13.
Williams it Woltut;, Seltb'a, Lonell, Mass.

ESTELLE X. WILLS
>*Dst tiancbiiig BUlutrel Xad Wltb BoVan
P«tUi.oat Mlimtrela. Perm. Add. ^. T. CLIPPER.

Williams. Barney, ft Co., Orptiium, Altoon.^ Pi., 11-13.
willow tirove Olrls. Nnr IHirilsn^. Portlasi!, Me.. lt-13.
Williams, Elsie, Maryland, Baltimoie.
••Wlfo.'' Wmm-lck, Blilo.. 11-13.
Woodward, RomoJn L., Tievitt Bios.' Shonrs, Indef.
Woblman. Al., Utner}-. Provllen:©. 11-13.
wdwT & Mtbar. .\llegbvny, Pblla.
Wortb, PfSS7i New Emptros, C'LClnbatl.
"Woman Proposec." Teoiple, Ih.i>b»!>ter. JJ. T.
Wurld t Vrtb. Park, Plttiibarjh. 11-13; Sbetidan Sq.,

Pl(t.<ibarKti. 15-17: Barrla. PltUbnrEb, lS-20.
Ziras, ColoulaU Pbllt.

TI6HTS, SHIRTS,
LEOTUDS and COMBHUTIOMS

In Wont«d, MeK«nzed or SllK.
SNAKB. FKOG, UONKEY and

OTHER PaSCY SD1T«.
PADS—All Elnoa—from Stock or

Made to Order.

JOSEPH W. JlIABSFIBia>.
1597 RJdge Av*., l*lkU*, Pa.

WARDROeg PROP
TRUI^KS, $5.00

saxSTsSS. Big Bftrnln. Hftm been lued. Cost $iaoo
new. Also a tew Second Eaad InnoTanon uid FXbt
W»rdrot)e TrankA, $10 and tU, Alao old Xvlor Trnnka*

Parlor Kloor.
as W. aiat Vtnr Terfc Ctty.

Benella, iesi Sirl Banjelsi In i^e World

(UPPER POST OFFICE
In order to avoid mlBtaken and to lnvnre

tbe prompT -deK'ntr^ of the letters adver-
tilled In this list, a POSTAI. CARD moat be
sent r«aneaUncr na to forward yonr letter.
It moat be sisncd Trltb yoar fall name
and tbe address to irbicb the tetter Is to
he sent, and the Une of baslness follotred
by the sender sboald be mentioned.
Please mention the date (or nnmber) of

the CLiIFPER tn TTblcb the letters sent
for Trere advertlaed.

LADIES' lilST.

Andenon, HTIiin
Adlle, MUe.
Artbnr, Grmoe
Anderson, Marion
Arober. Adele
Aurecola
Bonslay, Helen
Eiitler, Mar
Bpflln. Lolo
Eond. Loalse
Buinlster. BUIIe
BannUler, AUle
Biimaa.

Almeda; May
Bl.ick, Lillian
CampbeU, Lilly
Chose, Latin
Clark, Myrtle
CoryII. Dens
OnsblnR Margaret
Clark. Mabel
Cook. Mlaa M.
OnfU Irma
Crardall Mrs.B.F
Osnxmn, Bose
C<.lllns. DoTotby
Cnrtrr, Etbel
Ciajton, Etbel
DcVore. Agneu
Desmonde. Lillian
DeVere, Mitty
E\'erelt, Fanny
EsUng, NeU
Fields, OoIlT
Fisher, ICinllT
Ferori, Rmtna
Gordon, Minnie
Clf'hfion. Viola
Gai>tln, HaUle
Grant Mrs. C. W

Greene, ileo, Ktbci Mav
Mary Lover LaRae, Joslo

Gllmore, Sblrloy
Gilbert, Slslo
Gllinare, MatIou
Gilbert, Nellie
GUToTds, Mn.
Harlbwe Beatrice

I.a Porte. Mao
Martlnei, Gloria
Mutthcrrc, Edna
Mangcan. Hazel
MuTTls, Uly
.McDeimOtt, Mi->.

Uooston Gladya P McGr^tb. Anna
Hill. Bnssell
Holmes, Polite
Harding, Babv
BlU. Bessie
ndaeck, Anita
Btbbard. Adelaide
Uaydrn, Miss V,
Hober Virginia F
Hart. Mrs. Leo
I'efnech, Anita
Hntrhlb-son Lonlse
Ueck. Flossie

Masten, Mae
Mack Ada Bosbell
Moore,

Bessie Oretotr
Morgan, Hlld^
Opel, Mrs. H.
Orr, Anna
Pbllllps, Minna
Piesoall, Vera
Powell. Rnth
Powell, Victoria
IBIcbards, Reglna

namllton, Ruth I nnsella. May
llanillton. MIoB. of Rajmond. Bdna
Oarlln&Hamllton lilrbardssn. Filno

Harrah. Anna
Hoyt, Vonnle
Indtta, FTloceHs
Jr^ns. Etta
Johnstone,

Florence
Jewell, Emily
Euhlc, Eras
Eerna. Mae
King,

Bessie Lonlse

Ed Inenn. Mande
Bay, Katbrrn
Soiltb, Kalberln«
Saltna
StatTord. Bess
SLort, Frances
Santord. Myrtle
Vsne. Ethel
Wlneford. Dellgtat
Wsltman. Annie
Wiley, Edltb

Lyman, Florenco iWllsnn, OorlnoR
Lee, Eala Ward, Florenou
Lee Slaters A

WUUe Mack
LoftoB, BaatriOM
Lararle, Marie

Worth. Joseph Ine
Wehrman, Bntb
Yale, Anna

GEIflXEUEH'S LIST.
Abrams. £X X>.

Allen, D. S.
Allman, Great
ACamH & Scbaefn
AlTin, Frank
ATllngton ft

Bcckman
Adosls, W, ,H.
Asberlit. PbllUp
Allen. Jack
Adams. Van B.
Andlcy Players
Adajas, Lew
Anthony ft Boss
Anbrey ft Mack
Aatellai. Three
AtDlck. Jack
Armond, Prof.
Asslec, Jack
ATrholK>ld, F.
Appleeate, J. R.
r.ntler, J. Luray
Berry, A. C.

CnlF Ed.KlDgstone
Colrtren, Dave
Cntler, AJbt, G.
aifford ft Ray
Cdeman, Harry
Coleman, nany
Cobn, Manny
Collins ft Hawley
Cortland Dr.G.E.
CUrk, Npd
OrtDc. Hnrry
Ourbone* ft Amelia
Carleton, Frank
Osrter, F. C.
CUllls. Joe N.
Crosby, Scott &

Pnglla
Colon. Rr.y
Ooggahall. J. R
Ci.n-el. Dick
Cunlng. Bob
CblUna, FM
Cook, Frank

Bowser, Cbas. W. Care Bros
Brower 0(Whttcy D(-Vere. Harry N.

.(/B.uiijfi.iiid^' lids, f'lcasc ition Clipphl)

Brant. Bdwin
tarry. W. F.
Bailey. OeoL
liennstt. Leo
Beall, Eusene
iceckwltb, L. O.
Bennett,

Mr. ft Mrs. B.
Poker. Dr. John
Bernard. Sbanoon

ft Brawn
Kemud. MU*
PedeU. N. J
Priegs. Flora R.
Erownlng, Tod
Brown ft Sheridan
Roothe. Harold E
Uockley, Wm. C.
Hoyd ft Veola
iTo'.rn. Dick
Ptotm. J. Ed.
Iirantford. Tom
Pa.Ttcr & Vlts^nlti
Bcrke Pranela P
Cirletni, AI.
Ccnton. W. P.

DawEOn. Ben
Darts. Hal.
Delioy. Rube
Damerel, Geo.
De Fra
DeCoun>«r Bdwts
Denton, Laid K.
Pakln
Dial, Eogene
01.10Q. Joe
Drlnkwntcr

Btoies CO,
Dick, Geo. L.
I>unnlng, B.
DoWolf. Linton
DeLorls, John
rtorall, Harrr
Darls. Hal
Dodge, £lanfoTd
Dlion. B.
Davis, Dade
Dasblngton, Albt.
DnVca. J ^ Akdos
Hktns. Joe Fay
I'Vipe ft Paul
Erwln. W. S.

Fdwards. Jo*
Urens ft Smith
UTCTCtt, J. Wm.
EUllott, W, H.
Edwards, Cbas.
Bwlng, Cbas. F.
Forcpaugb, G. M.
Frank. J E.
Foley, Eddie

'

Finney. C. W.
Fountain, Boby
Flalg, Aug. H.
rilmore. Russey
Foster. Harry
Flstamaa. Lonls
Ford, Eflmoud
Gould, Fred
OUlls. R. F.
Gasoll, Henry
C-nurtL Bobt.
Graham. Fetd
Groy, Bobt.
Green, .Sam
Groy, Byron
Graham, Rarl
Grlfflib. Fred L.
Gordon ft Murpby
Grossman, Al.
Gorton's Minstrels
Gsgnon, Bert t".

Gruudl, Robert
GUnes ft Lalor
Goetz, CAlcmcn
Grant. Mr.

("U. T. C." C:>)

t'^crTiuna. Musics 1

Grant, Sydney
Gray, Jullaa
Got, G, Carlton
Gilbert, Prof. Al.
nickey Nlel
Hale, wm.
Hellman. Dan
llarrU ft Meyer
IlaUey. Seth G.
nam<i. Wm.
Henry, F. C.
nnrUnann A

Wallace
Haynee. R. E.
HeaLr, Dan

nalke R.
Uartlgan, W. H.
UuU ft Adair
Ilvvrurd AmnseOe.
Hunt. Jay
Ilotrard. Geo. F.
llottensleln-

Barton Attract,
Uowotd. W. 8,
Hunt's Show
Ulto ft Seflow
Hathaway, Frank
Hogg, B. SImobon
llnrley, N. S.
Uyams, Sam B.
nuton, John
Halter. Frank
Hewitt, Wm. JQd
Hall, A. E.
Howard, Jack
bbirub ft Co.
ILiyes. Geo. F.
King, LawtenceB.
Jewell, J.
Jerome^ Bdw.
Jack, Btm
I X L Ranch ft

Botrls Sbow
^cnes, Bert
Jobea^ Sherman L.
Joyce ft Reddy
Kolb. J. W.
Robler. Geo. 31.
Eelso ft Lelghton
Kcennn, Jas. B,
King Bros.'

Wild West
KInnle Clrcna
ICrlck, Engene
K\ng ft S.rWestcr
Flngft. Stanley
Kennedy. Barry
Kelly, T, P.
Laclunmn, D,
Beander, Harrr
I.ambe. Lee
La Marra. Flying
T iinh.m PIay«TA
l.anbley, Hugh
Libber. J Aldrlcb
LoonJa. Doc
Llelmiacn. W. B.
LaRno. Harry
La Tena's Clrcnn
L.-iwTence. Robt. E
I.ew1s, La MoCt
MUIard, Frank
Mnntb, Clifford
McDbrman. C. W.
MoNntts, Cycling
McOaffery. J. O.
Martin, Geo.
Mack. O. M.
^tanalng ft Falcb
-Marks. W. B.
Madgleys, Tbe
Marion, C. A.
.Mills, Jos. B.
Mott-Addison Co.
^'nrpti.v. Horace
Sfoore-Ertdlngs
Manrlllr, Cbas,
Melbourne, Billy

Mack. Dnnlel

'

MFyer, ChaR. K.
Mackey, Frank
Mack, WtUlard
4>oseley. W.' M.
MUler £

L&cluninu
Morris ft Porks
Morstead, Al.
Mortimer, Robert
Mack. Bud
Marks Btota
Mi.n!hall, Jack
MaCkry, Pete
MbOall. W. M.-
McDonald, J^ L.
McAnallan, Joel
Mamy, Joe
tierllle, Lools G.
Ndson. ' C. B.
N.y. Produc. Co.
Xugent. Wm. F.
Nell.). Ed.
Nalon, John
yolan, J.
tWeus, Jas. N.
Ofden, Frank A.
qainn, Paul
I-rlce. Jno. B.
PbllhleD, John
Fa«e, Geo. R.
Piedmont Nov.Co.
Pollack, E. E.
Piedmont ft

Barrow
Phillips ftBrennsn
Ilati, Manning B.
PblUlps. C. A.
PUbeam. F. t.
Potter-Marsb-

fleld Show
Polack, I. J.
PrtnKle, Jno.
l^arsons. Jack
Pickett, Sam
Reed. MUes
Roy. Walter
Rucker, H. D.
Rnssoll, Ralph E.
Ragn, 'Tbe Great
Rood. H. DramCo
Red Heads
Rarencroft, C. C
Itlcbardson, A. &.
Riu»ell. Fred.
Rose & B«>-nolda
Russell, D, E.
nucy, J. E.
Rrutor. O. C.
Rosslry, Jack
Rocker. Dr.H.D.
lU'mnuod, Mr.
Reynolds, Fmn T.
Rogers, Frank
Stanley, Jack
See, Wm. I.

Swlabcr, CalTln
Stellman, W.

(12c. pkg.)
SnUlran. tO. B.
Sylvester
Sberldan ft Sbort
Sharpstem

Comedy

LEON A. BEREZNIAK
LAWYER TO THE PRO^SSION

103 W. Alonroe St., CHXCAQO. ILiIi.

SKE NOTICE AT BE5

Samar Twins
Scbsfirez'. D.
St. CtaJr; .narry
Sheridan Howard
Slaw«an.'- C. A. .

Stanton. L. a:
Stanley, H.
SbCTldan. W. «.
Stanley, C. R.
Sidney, Artbor
SlSbta, J. W.
Stemaid, J.
Shirley, Bobt. G.
St<>bbtoe, SI
Spangler. Drft.G.
Snyder & Utllo
StUllngs, Ttiel
Smith, Percy L.
SbeUy, G. U
iliiiwood Harry
Secray, Bottt.
Su.ytb, AL n.
SLcnrood, A. H.
Sheldon, H. S.
abllUcg, ' JOS. r.
Si'sun, Stron
atatiU Horal C.
Scymoor, Geo. H.
Slmmoiu*. Dtck
Bmlth. K. F.
Snbad,' GN>. A.
Shorten, Al.
Sheets. Billy
TcmpletoD, Bar
Turner, Jar O.
Taylor ft HbwaM
Tinisdale, Wlbn
nifrnton. Wm.
1^1^llel, E. A.
T<'nilvs, A. •

"Two Jolilis"
Co.. Mgr.

Taylor, Lark
Varile PlArcra
Van, C. ft Fannie
Vrceland. C. W.
Wlcgel. Fred
Wblte, WUl L.
Winter. Arthur
Way. Geo. H.
West Ed.
Weble, Wm. W.
Weatcott, M. H.
Whettea, F. D.
Winter, Banki
Wllcoi. Dwlglit
Wills ft Southftn
White ft GmsKan
Wealon ft KelUi
Whitney, A. P.
Wrteht. C._ _
Wilkinson, C, T.
Wrigbt ft Luin
xniMui. Fred
Wheeler, H. E.
WollTUelm Engcns
Walt, Warren
Weods. Jns.
Wrif ht ft Dletrlo
Wllbelm. F. E.
WIckee. B. M.
Vtnto, Mr.
Vule ft Macker

OF LIST.

EVEN IF YOM NEVER
buy a copy at M.VDISO.^'S BUOOVT, we'll stIU be
friends. But here's mr olTer. Sand for my latest A6IO
OaBATflST 1 soe.

MADiSOl
Tiiafll

Eoep It a week and if not m'>re thnn yon expected, 111
rertmd yonr money. Cunienia inriade l ) oriKlnnl mono-
ofcnes, 6 great acts for two m >1cb and 7 for male and
female; a brlsht Irish comedy sVetuti, 16 wonder'ul
parodies, 4 erackerjack mlnptrel flrHt-pitrts, a acreamlne
tabloid comedy eot.tled '-Uavd Mercy, Judee,'' be-ildea
hnodreds of new gags, sidewalk hits and uic'nl llll-ln

stnir. All wrltfa In JAMKS M\DIS0\°3 best style.
Price of llI%OIS<*N'S BVOOET No. Irt la only ono
d liar per copy. Back Issnes all gone ezi-ept No. IS.
OombiniiUon prlea of No. li and tbe new Kn. ic Is $1.60.

JAMES
1052 Third Aveano

ISON
New York

WAKTETD AT ONCI!

Womao for logeoues, Jnreniles, Soubretles

Unn fnr seme leads. Heavies, General Baslness. Ottier
Dnunatlc People wnta. Piano Pbtyer to doable stave.

J. L. TFMP£S Freelaiid, PennA.

L TRUNKS
2ein., SIO: 28In.. $11; 321il, S12: SSln.. $18; 401n,. $14.no. Orcna Tmnta. 24x18x18. $9.60. BOI
TmDka. 50x28x16, Uifilile, $18.nn. Utho Trunks. 42^TS8%xl2, tsslde, $ie.SO. fiSlpped OQ t»-
c«Ipt of $3, balance C. O. D.. ex<«pt over 300 miles, then remit whole amonnt.

'

CENTRAL TBUNK FACTOET, Est. 1884, SIUON^ & CO.. 8. W. cor. 7th & Arch Streets, FhllA.
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Mother"Songs May Coms- 'Mofher 'Songs MayGo
BUT THE ONE THAT HAS COMS TO STAY IS

By BERNAS^ GROSS&OAN and HASHHV DeCOSTA. Perfect in lyiic and melody,
with a timely story that reaches the remotest comer of the heart Not an ejqpexl.
ment, but now an assured success with the very best acts in America. This week
it is being sxmg in not less than a dozen of the principal Vaudeville Theatres in
town, to say nothing of the himdreds of others throughout the country.

A FEW THAT WE MIGHT MENTION ARE:
HONEY BOY MINSTRELS, at Keith'8 Colonial Theatre, N. Y.
FRED V. BOWERS, and His Big: Company, at Keith's Prospect Theatre, Brooklyn.
ALFRED BERGEN, the well-known Baritone, and, by the way, the man who said he

would never sing a popular ballad, at Keith's Orpheum Theatrot Brooklyn.
FBVE ANTWERP CBRLS, at Keith's Royal, Bronx.
FORD AND OTTO, at Proctor's l2Sth Street Theatre.
HILDA SCHNSE and FDBER & FISCHER, both at Loew's Orpheum

(86th Street) Theatre.
ROBERTSON and E^acSHAYNE, Proctor's 5th Avenue.
TEIMPLE QUARTET, Sronx Opera House, N. Y.
"THE ft^lAN OFF THE ICE \!^AGON," Harlem Opera House.
AL. WOHLE^AN, Bijou Theatre, Brooklyn.

JOHN LANDAUER, DeKalb Theatre and Broadway Theatre, Brooklyn.

"IN THE TRENCHES," Olympic Theatre, Brooklyn.

COELET, HARRIS & TJIOREY, at the Plaza.
THE AMERICAN COEi;3E©Y 4, at the Delancey and 7th Avenue; and .

RAYMOND WILEY, at the Riviera.

NOW READY—PROFESSBONAB. COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS IN SIX (6) KEYS
Bl> (d to eb)—C (e to ty-t> (< sharp to oy—T (a to tib)—O (b to c)—Ab (c to db).

Quartette Grrangements tor Male, Female and Mixed Voices.

Scliiller Building, - Chicago
TOM QUIGZXY, Manager

1039 Walnut St., . • phiia
ED. EDWARDS, Manager

Oatctt (J. C. Soutberland. mgr.)—8«pteabcr
MonilD^ Glories S-IS, Tango Que«as l&JO.
Mabyuind (Fred Schamb«rccr, msr.)—BlU 8-

13: Ftlt2l BrLeff. JAck Wyatt s Rroti-b Lndt and
Lautes, McKay cod Ardlni-, JMnnle Allen. T':isl«

WilllaDs, Onh and Doolry, Morln Bisters, John
i;utty, and Manctta Duo.
Oabobn (Geo. Schneider, mgr.)—•Hill 8-13: "Tile

Maid ot Asia,'' Soioem and Slur!<e. Olivette Mof-
at and Clair, Angiust Kamlly, Lowell ajld Kane.
I-^ward Keogh and company, and Gertrude Uei
Koehe.
VtCTOBU.—nil! 4-15: Mark Mndrr and rom-

pan;, VieA Norman, Tbree Dison Sisters, Lucoty
and CosteHo, Gnffundo. and Pearl Bros and Batnt.

HiproDBOME.—BlU 8-lS: Junior Bevne of 1316,
Viola DnTal, Eaireon and Clair. Clayton and
Lenole, Kins <U><1 King, and Hob Hall.

Waco, Tex.—Auditorium (Qusale Oscar, ngt.}
road Bbows.
Obpbddm (GnEsle Oecar, nvr.)—Bessie Dainty

Atomo.—TandevUle and plctnres.
HITPODBOMK, QUEBK, BBZ, CBTBTAI. OOd NtCKBL,

moving plctnres only.

Hot Sprins*, Ark,—Aadliorlam. "DsdAr Lobs
Legs" Nov. 11. "Mutt and Jeff La CoUegQ" 18, "Tba
Only GiTl" le.

CeycTBJki^ Lybic, Boial, Pbinjiss and PastUX,
ino%-lnc pictures.

Uptown Prof. Rooms

1560 Broadway, - N. Y.

Mt. cook, BOanager.

RK & SONS
WITMARK BLDC, 144 W. 37th St., N. Y.

DETROIT, mOL
OabbicC (B. H. Larwrence. mgr.)—."Peg of My

mast" drew bl^ liooses Nov. 1-0. "TIi« OiRy Ctirr'

8-13.

Detboit (flarry Parcift, injtr.)—"(Jock o' the
Walk." with Otas Skbvn^. played to cajiaplty 1-6

,

•-Twin Beds" 8-13, Ziegfeld "l ollles" 15-21.

I.TCBUU (A. A. Warner, mKt.)—'Iluirston Uie
Maalclan received Ma usual wFlcome bere 1-6;
"Siberia'' 8-13.

Teutix (C. G. Williams, nigr.)—Bill 8-13:
Alexander Oarr and company. Henrlette de SerrlB
and company, Josle Heatbes^ and'otHera.
Obfhsdu (Cnia& U. Utles, lesdee).—LoeiTTmadc-

vllle.

Miles (G. a. Uarrl^m, mgr.)—iVaudevUIe.
GATfiTT (J. M. Ward, -mgr.)—^The Boetonlaji

Burlesquers drew good lionaes 1-6. Bebmaa Show

Cadillac (Sam Levey, m<r.>—The MJiltaiy
Maids, with Lydla JOkpjs Blancb Batrd aad Gladya
Seara. played to packed iioiuea 1-6. . ^
FOLLT (Hugh Bbutt, mgr.)—lite Isle df Joy Bad

Rood .-ittcDdances 1-6.

Grand Rapid*. Mich.— Potwers' (TTnrry G.
Sommeis t Co.. miFR.i •'It Pays lo Advertl-^e"
Nov. 11.14. riske O'Hara 20. 21.

E.MrnESS (DanM McCoy, njb'r.j— rill S-ir! : Uarry

and Wolford, Callsta Conant. Oolly and Mack,
Bertie Ford, Imhof. Conrf and Coreene, I/an(!tte
SUters. Metrqpallton Dancem, Andy mce, antt
Boyal txtntbarot Quintette.

Orpmecm (Harry ArllnRton, mgr.)—^Thls hotftc
4iBcoiitlmie« with vaudeville and photoplays.

CoLCMSU (Geo. A. Chenet, mgr.)—The Mili-
tary Maids 7-13.

Majestic Gabdenb (B. W. Lowe, mgr.)—Fea-
ture ptMtoploys.

Battle Creek. Mich.—Post (R. P. Hill, mgr.)
Howe's motion olctures Nov. 7, 8, Fidelo Concert
Co. 0,^ Fiske O'^ra. :n "Kilkenny, ' 12 ; Kryl Con-
cert Co. 16, "It Pays to Advertlre' 16.

Bijou (E. J. Latimer,, mgr.*—Bill 7-10' The
Mystic Bird. Arthur RIgby, "Within the Unes."
Slg. Frank and Hal King. I;lll ll-lS: Bofford
and Chain. Florence Lorraine and company. Adolfo,
Maie> Asoria and company, and Anna Eva Fay.

Bnltlmora. ^d.—Ford'a (Ctiag. B. Ford, mgr.)
"Under Cover" Nov. 8-18, "The Bong of 3on»'*
1520.
Academy ('ruiils Dean, mgr.>—"Nobody Horn*"

8-18, "The Gin W'ho Smiles''^ 15-20.
Additobicm (Fred Bhamb«rger. mgr.)—Motion

pictam. ^
Palace (Wm. Ballaiif. m^.)—AI. Beeves' Bis

Shdw 8-13. the Globe Trotters 13-20.
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-SIOGK-HEWS KEITH'S BRONX STOCK CO,
j,^ ^-^^^ ^.^^ -^-^

i, .

Yon've seen "Ea'sr Lyonc," of. coucuc?' Wejdon't
mean Rast New York, but "Kast I..yone.''

tiay you, all ubsuKpectlncly, years ago.
^Vell, you bavcn t, uoieiui yoa baa the good for-
tuae to get witbln tbe portals of the Uronx' Tbea-

. ,
- , but "Kust I..ynne." Sure I

.KEITH'S NEW HUDSON PLAYERS.
' vrim J^iH; y. J., feeik Hov. J.

-Stage Director W.' C. Masson evidently made no-, tre Uat~weck. - Unless 'yoii did you only UiouffAt

nrfstaKe In Bclecthu "The Slggcr'' to draw the you- aaw It.

throngs tram tLelTTarlous lalni and deposit their [<'lrBt and foremost boDots Went to Boland O.
etWer offerings In excbanse for the necessary paste- Edwards. No, bc's not a new member-, of tbe

LoafdB to seeitbe dark one. troupe.. Jnst stage director, that's all. .But- those

And was Jack Rosel^gb glad tu uet tbc chance Intertatlng costumes of a halt a century ago ; the

to. j)lDy Philip- Morrow and send the press clip-- manilflcent acenery and scenic effects, and the hun-
vUnrto the-dcar mother In XaaliTllle? He was. drea.;and one detiills that In their entirety spell-a

Andi Incidentally., showed us hardened oniis In front > perfect performance and produotloo,-.' Mr. Edwards
ahfltty of a hlsher order.' than anything we have • was reaponslble for. ,

'
•

yet jiero him doT Briefly Mr. Hoaelcigh was frank; Archibald Carlyle, tbe iror.ot leading part ever
nianly. 'Tlrlle and vehement as the part, called for; - written,- was conscientiously, handled by--WaUer

•Juila Taylor, as Gieorgla Byrd, gave a fljie In- ' P. Blehardson who did all that was- possible -jvlth-

turprulatlon of a rather dlfflcnlt rol«. and looked; i It. Who lould do more?
afted and talked like the Bouthem girl' bom. -Walter Marshall was fair as Francis Levlson.

-Vlrslnla Uow«ll played Jinny, Byrd's old and fine as Sir Francis Levison. He was hellls'l

••mammy " Jidthlne short of splendid, and sbated < when - be - wusnt devllleb. and devUlsb -wben be
tbT hOTiors with Mr. Roselelgb and Mlas Taylor, wasn't helUshr .We should like to see Mr. Marshall

honestly believe Miss llowell. to-day. could take a crack at :Mephlato. In "Faust," we mean,
get sway with Eva In "Uncli' Tom's Cabin." - LneUa Morey,. as Miss Oore (Cornclln) did very
• Joseph Ltwrcnce, as Clifton Noycs. again good wcrk, and -dealt out the very few laughs In

^o«-eiLus character acting of a higher order. Mr. the piece. Ilad It not been for Miss Morry we
re doevi't iiv^nl ubie

^ of a higher order. Mr.
^.^svrpnce doevi't iiv^ni ubfe to show anything else.

' Jessie Pringle made Mrs. Byrd appear pi1>mlnent
whenever Jessie I'rln^le bad ' access to tbe stage.
J.'<4. Ilyland acted Senator Thomas A. Long brief'
ir»-.alflo wen.

. Aab'rey Bosworth had a chance to smile, and
' dm. sb 'f^vqn.entlj ; at the aama-.tlme keeping sober.
n»' played .Barrlngton, tbe go'vemor's secretary,
crfdlhly. Artbni- Mack -n-ns In charge of the execu-
tive's nHoT—and the staee. Neither suffered.

. V-hat>.. C: Wilson cheated. He onl^. had . abo4it
five sTdf9 : spoke tbem' nicely—and tpok In another
abow-^^nrbe.-
JamcH A.. I'leld -was a good old faAIoned darky

batter, au'd tieo.. Ml. Carlton, might have-beoi'tf-be
hadn't been lynched In the .flut act. He was 'Joe
^Vbite. while be lasted.

Harry . Humphrey, Geo. McEhitee and Douglad
Btanfleld, rounded 'out the cast, appearing In. sobr.
ordinate i^les.

might have thongbt we bad 'wandered into an
unaertakerg' 'conTentlon.

Margaret Fielding, as Barbara Uarc, was not
entirely convincing. At times she spoke entirely
too fast.

Albert Gebhardt'dld goc4 -n-ork as Richard Ur£0.
a much, better role thnu Archie.

Fred C. House made a Sne pickle. By which
moan that be gave a capital performance of - Dili.

Dorothy Grau, as. Llttio Willie,- had little to ric

except die, which- she did to our entire satisfaction
Pearl Rlnkade, as Joy.'e, was thoroughly capable,

/and . William Snyder' wus aatlsfactory as' Lord
Mount Severn. As far as we know, Walter Mcu-
ners WBs a good officer.

Catherine Tower, In tbe dual roles of IjiiHy
Isabel and Madame Vine, was sufficiently laphry-
mose'to'satlsfy a NloUc.-

- ill -her earlier* scenes ehc' was acceptable, and
uaiw-c . - ^ the-more dramatic ones very good.. We-enjoyed
This week. • The Woman ta the Cftse." , Le BoVi .'ber 'best:when she .was dying. ^ When Conjejla

pecked her gently on tbe forehead Lady Isabel . In-
~ quired "Did -yon kiss me?" The poor girl was-
-pretty far'gope. and natnrally Inferred that she
had 'oeoi hit' by a chunk of Ice. Then she told us.

--that "^he* was' on her way to Heaven," leaving ns.

to assume '-that sbe stopped off- at East Lynne tu
break' tbe Jump.-

. GRABU .OEEBA.EOUSE PUYERS.
:;'

.
SnioMyit, A. i'., week A'ov. i.

It taiik. tbe bettec.<p.irt of three acts to And oi:t
that "The Brute" really was a good ploy. And it

wni) worth the waiting. Bven though the gii'.ii!

tblngB weren't as evenly tU^itrlbuted as well oh in

"The Law, of .the Land," It wna as efficiently cast.
' '.The show'waa nearly over., before' Dudley Ayr< M
showed us the kind of work he is I>e9t adapted fur

:

forceful acdni; uf dramatic Intensity. Mr. Aj-red
baa wonderful keserve force, and It is only In auch
plays as "The Brute" and "Under Cover" that w<;
see him nt hln best And he was certainly deserv-
ing* of the highest encomium's last* week.
<Bnld May Jackson, as Edith Bogers, was equally

meritorious. Like )i; Ayres, Mlas Jackson wjs
not called upon to uuL-end herself nntll near tlio
final curtain, at whlcii time she came through with,
flylag colors. It was splendid acting. Miss Jac'n-
eon, and wc thank yuu for the opportunity yuu
gave us In veelng you so well cast.

Incidentally; we don't recall neeing Isadora Mar-
tin to-better advantage than as Alice Pope. Miss
Martin, was delightful in her lighter scenes and
thoroughly capable In the more exacting ones.

Florence Bo'viurts, as Mrs. Pope, tbe mother-ln-
law. gave a cliaracterlzatlon that would be Impos-
sible to excel. She was responsible for most of tliu

laugba In the audience and many of 'the' tears '.ii

her own bonsebuid. A flnisbcd actress la Mist;
Roberts.

Cburlcs ScboUeld, as Ehuerson Hall, wan happllv
cast." Mr: Sctaofleld generally Is. As the goo-1
naturcd chap that Inadvertently putd hlt§ foot lu

It, he gave on/amusing i>erformance. *

M. J. J. Brlgss played James Ricnnon, a Iha-
3'cr, as If he haa never been oii speaking acqualut-
nuce with the . tnith. Tlicrc .' i some actors who
are incapable of x'vlng a reailv xrar performano.

,

and >jr. Brlggs appears, to be Ir Uiot category. '

Molly Wopd aiuln appeareJ In a boy- role. - As
Bobble ifhc was acllghtfully ••''auk and natural.

<?lara Mackln wns ravlsblnt^iy ->ixtty as Annie, ii

nur!>e. Shtr lia.' tht; eighth hwicesr .,>art in Uie pliiy.

"iJttie Mis5 Brown' this ivezs, ' Lc ICvy.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK NEWS.
Iir xas . production of "T-be Ralnlxnr,'; by tho

Lytell-'Vaugban Players, at the New- Alcazar, Jane
Crban. -as Cynthia, played the role with' tender-
ness, and' looked It as to youth and simplicity.
Without a doubt it is the best' piece of acting
she has dobe' since she temporarily, assumed lead-
ins^ lady* roles In this com^aoy.
r-—Ttowano'-LA-WBENCE, as the Pullman Porter, In . -

,

("Bxense Me;'-' at the ^Wigwam, got-all*fhe comedy - Blehardson .sing.

Th^^' is - in -the; role, and was anccetsful' in ^firing-
''

'

tof^'onf'the fun."
Best Lttcll, as Nell Sumner, In "Tbe Raln-

Perpetnatlnc a time honored custom, the ladles
were out .In ..full force,'- aided and abetted by sev-
eral thousand handkerchiefs, which they worked
*vlgorously. •

" .

'
.

•Three Twins" this ' week. " Go up and hear
' Le Roy.

mblvii.i.e:'s comi!:ui.in<« ^otbs,'
Melville's Comedians' Diaylng Det.-nanent siock

engagement In Little Rock 4^*k.. T.-e scoring a
tremendous success and ai'c oroducink as Une a
class, of plays that ever bue oeon K>fen by any
similar company In that city. 'L'hr: larijc crowds
1liat nre dolly seen at each pcrtormunce proves
that' Melville's ComeJIans have iu.i^ep 2 fanc^

'of' tbe Little Rock peopie, aot only .-ram tue grout
amount of business being done. Jut .:tOM.. ' ;ie. up-
'Plause each member of the company receives from
-the- audience at every pci'formance.

- Tbe company will remain in I/lttie itock all
Winter And perhaps -part of the early Spring.
Among, those, wjio are becoming favorites for tbeir
splendid.' work .are : TJllIan -De -Armond, Irene LV;
.Armond. Dorothy Primrose, Jack 'Vlrson. Joe I.

bow," at the Alcazar, played the character In a
lorable manneK He was earnest and Intense, and
Ms acting met with, a ready responsiveness from
his andlence.

Habold Scssku.. who has returned aa a mm-
ber of the Del S. Lawrmce Co.. at tbe Wigwam,
jtlAylng tbe part of the Elngllsb tonrlat, in "Bx-
cnse Me," bad a role most congenial to him, and
was accorded a hearty greeting.

JA.KZ DAB-wn.!., OS Cyntb'^a's annt. In "The Rain-
bow," at the Alcazar. •:tiu- all -that the role re-

quires. She was mothiTi.^ and affectionate, and
gave muiA force to hor lines.
-Kl.OREXCB OlKLEV BDd PEL S. Lawbexce, play-

ing the leading roles In "Eicnae Me," at the wlg-
*nnin, <(iive capital portrayals.

ET1IEI.BEBT ll.\i.i:s, as the lawyer for Ncll -Som-
ner .In '"I'hc Rainbow." at the Alcszar. was dlg-
nlfled and forceful.
A ctB nooF of a Pullman Palace car. together

-with doors, windows and furnishings both of a
composite 'and observation car, were loaned from
the Southern Pacflc Co. 'io give the production of
"Excuse ile." at the Wlj,-wam, more realism.

ALKXid Luce, as tbe racing manager In tbe
production of "The Rainbow." at the Alcazar, was
a good type of that kind of sporting gentleman,
both In ma>;eup and acting.

Hele.nb Sullivan, as Mis. Sumner, the mother
of Cynthia In "The Rainbow," at the Alcazar, was
very effective.

• __. ._ • - Haggcrty, Frank Whltcomb. Harry I..ayton. Bert
AMERICAN .PLAY CO. NOTES. "?Xf"'«- •'«"'«'»

Y"'"*' «°<»'Paui fiax^cii!

'

BROADWAt BACK TO STOCK.
The Broadway Theatre, Logansport,^ Ind., which,

opened Oct. -5, offering live acts of .Jones, Llnlck
& Scbaffer vaudeville, closed after one week's
trial. Manager Raymond Fuson. who previously
had not engaged In tbe show business, deeming the
thratrloa] game too strenuous, ojid also feeling
that the Colonial had to>> firm a hold on vaudc-
Tllle iiatrons to make possible two theatres for
tbis form of amusement.

Tlie house re-opened with Uie Broadway The-
atre Stock Co.. under tbe direction of Oscar F.
Cook, who hid previouslv exploited stock com-
panies In Fort Ws.vne and Marlon, Ind.. and num-
arooK Michigan cities. "\\'hy Girls Leave Home"
Is thi> opening bill, and a change of play twice
weekly.

Chas. Fallon, who has been connected with the
'Nelson, in Logansport. and numerons road com-
panies, -wlU be assistant manager and publicity
•gent.

PHILTJP PL-W-ERS NOTES.—We were vlilt-
pd b.v our old manager. Chas. Georce. last week,
and had a grand re-unlon. ^am Rome. Wills rd

.
Dyer and Elsie Calvert and other memtters of the
company had dinner with him, and had a merry
time recalling old times. wUlard Dyer, Essie
CnlTcrt and Rome, tbe moglclan. are now In their

• alztb week -with tbe Phillip Player!", playing to
- jtnod bsslneBs all through Pennsylvania and Mary-

De Witt Newiso brought his pla.vers bark to
Richmond. "Vs., and they are now firmly entrenched
In tbe Btrand Theatre, wliicb was formerly known
as tbe Empire. Mr. Newlng reports great busi-
ness* in the Southern city, and a big week with
"Inside the Lines" as the attraction.
The Bijou Tueatbe, In Richmond, 'Va.. where*

Luke Conness Is at the .helm. Is also, playing to ca-
pacity business and the coming week they will
revive "The Liars." This week Sllss Mortimer
and the company are seen to the best advantage
in- "Within the Law."

"Fine FuATiSESs" Is the current attraction at
McKeesport, Pa., at the Orpheum Theatre. Good
business Is the rule.

Despite the fact that Paul Hlliis only plays a
bin three days at bis bouse In Manayunk. he is
not allowing any of the "week stand" fellows to
have anything on him In the way of a big pro-
dact:on. Ills bill for the first half of thla week
is "The Littlest Rebel."
News from out yonder. In other words, from

ZanesviUe, O., tells ns of the splendid success
thev are having with "Tne Girl from Out Yonder,"
which Is being played by tbe capable company
under the - direction - of Mrs.. Clarence Bennett, at
the 0,rpheiMn.
Ko'ixss than 'three, houses will present that,

well known pUy^ "The Tbfrd Degree, this week-
Tbey are "Jack".0'Conneirs company In Ilillfax.
Sam MlIIer'8 splendid organization In Youngston-n,
C, and Barry 'Meyers' company In Cedar Rapids,
la.

A}<OTHEB one of the former iHarrla successes,
"The Prlce,^' Is being used this week by George
Ebey. at the Tosemlte Theatre. In Stockton. Cal.C 'H. Cuddy, who Is conducting a most success-
ful season in- Haverhill, Mass.. believes that
"Mother" .'Will add another big week to his receipts.
It is doing that very -thing.
^Tbez -n4ll. m'ove- ''Arifona" Into -Montana tlils

week, for Bmest Wllke:) la presenting this great
military drama*, at tbe Broadway In Butte.

.
The company bos an orchestra of twelve men.

under tbc direction of Eddie Moore, which gives
a splendid prograuL of mnslc for '.hu evening,
which the people of Little Rocfc do appreciate.

EiTPmE 'TBE.4.TIIE;, PITTSBURGH,
- "Ten Nights In a Barroom" was revived at tlie
Empire, Pittsburgh, Pa., last week by tbe Mar-
guerite Bryant Players In a most creditable manner.
Mlea Bryant, the wife of Joe Morgan, was nil
that the role required. Edward Lu Renze handlr<l
the role of Joe sforgan capably. Katbryn McHugh,
as Mary, proved- Iiereeir a cblld actress of no menu
ability. Charles Kramer and Rose Adellcm. nn
Sample and Mehltable. caused a riot of fun. W. J.
Florence played the part of Simon Blade well. Mnit
McHngb, as Bomalne. appeared to advantage. Tho
remainder of the cast acquitted tbemseive*: credit-
ably. The play was well staged.

RUTH RODINSO^ 9CUrtii<:.S.
- Our predictions relating to tbc success of Rutb
Robinson, at the Knickerbocker -rbeatre, Philadel-
phia have beoi vettfled; very much so,

Mlas Robinson opened Nov. I, In the title role
of "Madame X," and Immediately Jumrpod Into
fuvor. TAe PbUadeli>hia Record spoke of her in
par*

:

"She has a voice of great flexibility, capable cf
a variety of - expressions and subtle shadings 'if

Intonations, easily proveil In tbe emotional char-
acters she played. She also has beaut.-' grace, .i

fine figure, and due appreciation of the gestn.'.>
values of It, stage presence and magnetism.

'-As an emotional actrcsp she proved her wort'i.
aud her work In the se»nd and last acts was de-
clared by many to excel that of most of the Inter,
preters of this role. Her powere of facial exprr-s-
alon are no less versatl!.^ than that of her voice."

J.KSE 0'RO.\RK IN STOCK.
The Etoipreas. San Diego, Cal., opened. Nov. 7,

with the. Jane O'Boaik Players, for a season of
stock.

Miss O'Boark recently plaved that theatre in a
Taudertlle sketch, called "Tne Law." and ' taking
to iSan . Diego - as well as the theatregoers, there
have taken to her, she decided to - organize a
stock company, opoilng . this week with "Bought
and Paid -For."

Supportlnp Miss O'lloark . are :.' Roderick O'Knr-
rell. Carson Ferguson, .\nda- Due. Josephine Bumll-
ler. and others.. "Under Cover." "FJne Feathers,"
•'Nearly Married," "Teiiow Ticket" and '-Master
Mind'.' are some of the promised prodnctlons.

-

NICE THINGS were said last week of Rose
Mary Elng, In the tltli role of "aapho." at the
Gotham -Theatre, Brooklyn, with the MacCnrdy

'WOOD ORGANIZES STOCK COMPANY.
New N. Wood, for ten years treasurer of the

Broadway Theatre. Brooklyn, has acquired control
of tbe Nes'oltt Theatre, wilkee-Barre, from the
Shuberts, and will Inaugurate a season of dramatic
ttock there. Assodatel -with him Is Michael P.
Kreuger.

Mr. Wood Is in New York selecting plays.

ACCOHDING to. a Olippeb reader and writer,
Robert Hyman and 'Virginia Mann, formerly oPt>».-
stock company at SomervUle, Mass., are missed bv
all Somervllle.

Frances Agnew
Permanent Address:
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SANGER & JORDAN STOCK ITEinS.
"Innocent." played most ancceasfully by Pauline

Frederick, will Se tbe attraction week ending KoT.
13, at Tbe Gotham Theatre, Dr(«Uyn, N. Y.. under
the manaKcmcnt of James K. MacCurdy

"TiiB SiLvt:!! IIouDE," dramatized from. Rex
Beach's vldely read novel of the same tltie, will

. be offered by Geo. L. Baker, at the Baker Theatre,
Portland. Ore., week endlnfr Not. 13.-

"TiiB HousB OP BONOAOB," £ dramatization of
W. Wright KaufjnAn's novel of the same title, will
be used at the Walnut Street Theatre, Fblladel-
phta. Pa., week endlnr Not. 13. under the man-
rifforaent of Grant Laferty. Mr Laferty will, no
cloubt run the piece longer th.in one week.
"The Stodt op IHB RosxnT," Walter Howard's

drama of love and war, will be the attraction at
the Shnbert Theatre. St. Paul, Minn., week ending
XoT. 13, with May Bnckley In the lead, supported
by a most excellent cast. "He Fell iiu.LoTe With
Uls Wife" and "Marrylne Money" nndHlloed.
•The Stobt op the RosAny ' will bev^jsed by

C. A. Nlncmeyer, at the Sbubert Theatre, Mil-
waukee, vMs., week ending Nov. 18. This play
Is also In active rehearsal at the Nesbltt Theatre.
WUkcs-Barre, Pa., under tlie management ot I.ew
Wood.
"Tne MI.SI.EAPINO Ladt," by Paul Dickey and

Charles Coildnrd, will be produced week ending
Nov. 13 at the Warburton Theatre. Tonkers, N. X.,
ondor' the management of Oeorge Farren.
"Thd Deep Pubple" la the attraction week end-

ing Nov. 13 at the Park Theatre, Taunton, Mass-
under the management of A. J. 'Allison.
"Tbe Bli.noness op Vibtue," now the relRulDX

stock success, will be used at the Grand Opera
House, Youngstows, O.. week ending NoT. 13,
under tlie management of Sam Miller.
"Tne Master Mind" will be used by the Fors-

bcrg Players at tie Park Flsce Theatre, Newark,
N. J., week ending Nov. 13.

'*Tkb MiBACi.n Man" Is Lester Lonergan's selec-
'tfi'tinn for the week ending Nov. 13^ at the Audl-

tONum, Lynn. Mriss. "The Stranger" la underlined.
"Beadt Monet" la offered at the Open. Bouse,

LowelU Mass., week ending Nor. 18, tqr tlie Sites-
Eteeraon Co.
"Thb TuiBP" has been selected by Bobert H.

McT.AuchIln aa the play for the second week of his
stock season at the Duchess Theatre. CleTeland,
O., to be prodnced week ending Nov. 13.
"The Misleadino Ladt" Is the offering at the

Opera House. Lawrence, Mas3.. week ending Nov.
13. where the Malley-Denlson Co. arc giving excel-
lent productions.
"The Ghost Bbxakeb" Is offered at the Acad-

emy of Music, Halifax, N. S., week endlne Not.
IS. under the management of J. V. O'Connell.

S. Z. PoLi will shortly produce "The Trail of
-tho Lonesoma Plne^* at lilB' Stock houses in Wash-
ington. D. C. : Merlden. Ccnn., and New - Hnvco,
Conn.
"CoiZZ-nvB Unruzsa noac Bb«adwaz" la the

offering of Clark Brown for the week ending Not.
13, at the Temple Theatre. Hamilton, Ont
"TnE Pox" will be used very shortly at the

Princess Tbentre, Sioux City, la., under the man-
agement of Morgan Wallace.
"FIFTZ Mii.ES (voM Boston" will be played for

two consecutive weeks at St. I.ouIs, Mo., week
ending Nov. 20, at the Shenundirah Theatre, nnder
the management of William Klynn.

DALLEY STOCK ^OTES,
Ted Dallcv Stock Co. Is now In its sereoth week

at the Sun Theatre, Portsmouth, O. Business i>a>

beea phenomenal, and the 9. R. O. sign is in evi-
dence at almost every performanco. The com-
pany Is headed by Ted I>allu.v and Stella Wlmmer.
and In their support are Frank Bryan. Walter Mc-
Dowell. Richard Cramer, Joseph Price, Bert Mel-
ville. Chester Long. r..ool9 ^erstlne, Beotty Car-
roll. Helen Lewis, Jessie Stewart, Dorothy Jewell
and Master Howard, who ably portrays all the
child roles. During hU run Mr. Dalley has pro-
duced "The Deep I'urple," "The Divorce Ques-
tion," "The Man from Home." "The Lure," "The
Traveling Salesman.'' "The Cost of Living," and
Is now playing "The Spendthrift," with "Fine
Feathers." "Qclnry Adams Sawyer" and "Wltbln
the Law" to follow. .

•

The newspapers have been loud In their praises
of the entire cast and the excellent staging Of
each production. Mr. Carroll has entire charge
of the scenic work, and Bert Stone Is tbe car-
penter. Tbe majority of the actors have been oa-
coclated with Mr. Dalley for three seasons. The
business management of the company Is In the
able hands of Harry I. Ilamllton, lonner man-
ager of the Naiicj- Dover Stock Co.. and now asso-
ciated with tho Ted Dalley Stock Co. and the Qua
Sun interests.

STOCK ITt CLARKSBlilta. W. V\.
The Lewis-Oliver Players iipened a season of

etock. Not. 1, at the Palace Theatre, Clar!u>bnrit,
W. Va., with "The Blindness of Virtue," .•lu.l hun-
dreds were turned away long before the curtain
"went up on the first act.

Only tbe Tcry best plays will be presented. In-
olndlng: "Tbe Rosary,''^ "'The Blindness of Virtue,"
^To-Day " "Madame X," "The Traveling Sales-
man." 'yrhe County Boy," "Mrs. WIgits of the
Cabbage Patch," "Within the Law," '-The Blue
Monse." "Bn^," and all the fvxy latest releases
for stock. * • ;

The company Is headed by Jact Lewis and Edna
Grandin, and they made many friends by their
excellent work tbe first week. The componv will,
no doubt, remain 'in Clarksbnrg all - Wltner. Mr.
L<>w1s wlH open "another comfsny In a. dty In the
Middle States early In Decemlier.

PBTFT LABCUNT tllcki Miaoa STaU aaytbiDg
la tbe long run.

MISS norla:vi> iUj.
The many friends of Jeanette Norland, both In

and out ot the profession, will be sorry to' learn
that this popular actress has recently undergone a
Kevere surgical operation In Los Angeles, Cal. MIim
Norland Is particularly well known in the Middle
West, where abe appeared very uccesyfull.y In
ttock for several seasons. Shu was comi>elle<] to
close an engagemeLt last Spring on account of lit

health, and went to California to visit relatlvr!!

with the hope that tbe mUd climate of the Uoldi-n
State, coupled with a long rest from stage ai-
tlvltles. would Improve her bealtb. Although nut
engaged professionally in Los AoBelv*. Mliia Nnr-
iMnd retains an actlcc Interest In the doings of
^tage land and never falls. to read cach ISBUC of
Tnc Ci.irPEB.

MI!(TrR!T RETl'iCXS.
Ilarry SUntum returned aa leading man of the

Sbubert Stock Co. at the Sbubert. Milwaukee, this
week. In "The Story of the Rosary."

Albert Roseoe, succeeded, comes to New York
for an engagement.

GR.1YCB: SCOTT J10VE9.
The Qra.rce Scott Btovk .'o. cloned lt» vjastgp-

mmt at the BIJou, Blrmlngnau Ala.. Nov. 0, anil

moved to Richmond, Va., where a flattering olT^r
drew Ihem away from tbe "oily fair business"
nirmlngham gave their produetlona.

STOCKLETS.
PAYETTE PEOBY, the Ingenue of the Pull

Players, In Hartford. Conn.. Is one ot the most
popular members of that organization

SAW Miry Jane's Pa talking to the Country
Boy at PIney fUdse about Janice Meredith. They
were Wltbln the Law. of coOfM. But there cool4
be no Divorce Question, aa they were not even
Nearly Married, though Broadway Jonen was will-
ing to act aa the Volunt«<!r Organist If some one
would. CO after The Minister and the Maid. So
Mncli for So Much.

RICHARD OGDEN. leading man of the Wsda-
worth Theatre. New York, has a large following In
the fashionable Washington Heights section.

EDITH SPEiVCBR. of the Wadaworth Theatre,
New York. Is an actress of rare versatility. Sbe
itas a wunderfnl range of characters to her credit.

DUDLEY AYRE3. of the Grand Opera Hooset
Players, Brooklyn, to most versatile. Be can act
equally as well !n a business as In a full dress salt.

But the Udlea like him best In tbe latter.

JACK R. T^E Is tbU season being featured by.
s. P. PhUUpa. supporting Annette niUUps, la
lepertolM. r
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VAUOHAN GLASBS'S CO. begaii & fVlnter «•
Gafeaest ot stoelt at tbe Majestic, Ballalo, tills

TTCtk.

BLiiCN GtERtr^I. ot the Tooken (N. T.) Stock
nayars,- reads all ot £c JZoj^a weesi; crttlcUms.
&jie actually brags aJboat U.

JACSC BOSELEHGH. of tlia HndsOD Flayers,
Union HIU. N. J., Is a great traTder. He WE3t to
^'eTr Zor& ooe day Ust

TTffl TmrrPT.p snxXIE CO.. HamilltDTi, Canada,
save a worlli7 presentaHon. of "The Mlraelo Man''
liBt week, with Alfred Cross. Frascla McOratli
oad Sttdal Westoa la tiu le^Ung roles.

XHO WABBIN'GTON nSBAmE:, at Oah Parte,

III. (Cbleago Bnbub), wUl be occnplrd Monday
nlelit, NotTb. by tte Chester Wallace Flayers. Tbe
In&oancliiff oScrlne will be "Elevating a Ba6>
band." Tae monaeeaOU claims tbls Is the first

ttme the play has beea offered la CUeago stock.
Tbe bUl win he cbasged weekly, and no doabt this
popolar stock iicaae will reeelTe liberal patronage.

LAT7BA Hin>S"ON played tie lart ot LoTey
3Iat7 well, ta "Mrs. VVWs of the Cabbage Patch,"
Nov. vs. Owisg to '*Tbe iAin" being barred In
Elgte the Bhensan Players aro presentlag tbe
pla; at Ottawa, Can.. Oct 11-13.

FOR tbe present tlie Sbennaa PlayeTs will piny
at the Orpiieum Theatre on Snnoay, golni; to
Aurora on jJonday for first tbied days, and Elgin
last three. 'Within the Law" was the opening bllU
n sood bouse wltnessliis tbe matinee performance,
ana a packed one at nlgbL As usaal. Lama Hnd-
son scored splendidly In the part of Ma^ Tomer
<aiargaret Iflloztos's old pan). J. Q. Stntzman,
as Edward Glider, waa also well received. Tbe
Orpbeom Is on tbe Allardt Bnrr Circuit, and J.

Ooldbers is the newly appointed local manager.

CLARA SIDyET. the well known chcraclcr
uoman, formerly with Keith's Harlem and Gri'^^n-

polnt Stock companies, and who has Jost finlsbed
lhre« years with Oliver Jlorosco, in "Peg o' My
Heart,'', is mi-etlng with wonderful success with
the Emerson Plaj-ers. Lowell.

BL'TH BTT.DS, fonncrly of the Crescent Stock
Co., Erooklyn, has Joined "The Two Jobos" com-
finy. In PbUadelplua. to play the lole of Mrs.
eter Johns.

ELLA EBAMEH has been featnre leading woman
for past thlrt^-slz weeks with, the Albert Vees
Players, at WbGeltng. W. Va. (Bummer season),
also Bellaire, O. Flaying sui-b roles as Earherlne
VoD Blper, In "Bham;" Pamela Gordon, In "Qlrls :"

Aiaisselle, tn "Mamzelle;" X^^'.tb Elliot, In
Traveling Salesman," and Aon Lester, In "Tbo
OLiy Son."

TIIB HTPBRIOJT PLATQBS Will return to New
Haven, Conn., Nov. IS, presei;ilng "The Trail of
tbo Lonesome Fine." "lia company has been absent
two weeks.

CTiARA MACKUf, of the Grand Opera Housa
IVayers. Brooklyn, retumrd to the cast last wertc.
In "The Brute.' and was warmly welcomed. The
steam heat In her dressing room was tamed on.

EPWABD AUMA>'X. tho well known stock lead-
ing moiL, Is recoperatlog at his domicile In St.
Marys. Pa. Mr. Aumann bad a nervous break-
<lnwn last season, but la well enough to wish Tbb
Cuppzs success. Same to yoo. Brother Ausiann.

TBE MEMBERS of the Pennsylvania Plnyers
Stock, at the Walnnt Street Theatre, Philadelphia,-
were lelt .stranded, Nov. 8, when It was announced
that the theatre would not re-open, owing to the
lark of funds. Grant LaSerty Is the manager and
Bernard Steele, tho stage director.

9. PUBlLLONEa and wlf- rfrlved in K'»w York
Not. 9, from Cuba. He vtUI ma'ite his beadnuaiters
at Richard Pttrot'8 offlee. Ho will bare a Wl'd
West show with his outBt next season.
.TOSEPH II. THONHr. general agent of the

Gri-ater Shevsley Shon-». closed bis season, last
week, and returned to New Tork. The show Is
booked In Alabamn, Klorl'la and Georgia for No-
vi-mher and December. aMd will go Into Winter
quAtors .Tt JiicksonvlUo, Kla., about Dec. 10.
ELMER RUIZENSTEIN, author of "On Trial. '

has wrtttec a play Tofth a war theme entitled "The
Iron Crofis," which Arthur Hopkins will soon pro-
duce. Mniu. Kallrh Is mentioned for a leading role.
MABY HJ.LI, WHITE, profes.-rtonally known as

Mary Hall, acd FredMi E. Brysnt. an aetor-mana-
3fr, wi>ri' nin«-r!ed Siindav- rvpolng, Nov. 7, at the
bom t>i- Ki v. r' n^l. ft. Jefferson, this city.
"YOVNU .\MERICA • will clo3(v Nov. S7 Instead

of Nov. as Dtvvlou.sly announced.
FORREST WINANT rejoins "Kick In," at the

STAND UP FOR THE U. S. A.
l^trtotte Seog and Ctronu

CHOaira-UAmeTlca's tha land ot the tree,
. Where emig-ants from ev*ry notion coso

1otasM theii Some and happy bo,
' Whf«o tbev'ra eq si wit n i he tne-tMra Soo,

ItSLSSei no dllT'-rcucB where ynucame from,
Or what friends yon h»v > tn your fatber-laad,

Ukn tho pioneers <'f o.<t, yunrcouutr^'s tag uphold,
Ar>it well all be true, to ih<> Red, Whlc« and Blne^

And Bta. d Xji> fur tbe U. 8. >.
{WOnutoivtjniile cn/i/righteC, IStS^

FiDtesJtosai copies (rcc fur cai a < r laio progmm. Beaor
tsr copy mailed, lO cents In stamna. >oval orchests^
Uona mid elides of cb'^rud r«udy. U Interested write.
Arthor £. D >scber, I'ub., 'iss Marlon 1 1., Brooklyn, N. T

HAGEHBECK-WALLACE
ROTES,

BY OAS STIUFSON,
TBE NfTTTIEST OVT ON

EASTH.

Oct. 10, South Boston, Va.—One hundred and
seventeen miles over the N,'& W., and Into a town
in a desert. Arrived at 1.80 p. u. This Is an awful
town to lay over In on Snnday. -Aft. T. Is In
Dutch again. A telegram will settle all the harm
he did this time. His milt la surely rained by
btm trying to save a dime. 11 f. u. and the streets
are dead to the world. Tbe hotels are well patron-
ized by the lettef writers. Coke and Memphis are
doping a 'vandevllle act Jim has the lakes of old
HlODOlke steam heated to-ntgbt. Barney Is pester-
ing Jim with his old pipe, freehand has his coon-
town vest on exhibltiou.

OCT, 11, South Boston, Va.—Our last stand In
Virginia was only good for one show. At that we
only liod a fair cronnd. This town Is for a one
ring show. Alex Todd Is still living np to his old
reputaticn as a dyer. His part of the act is surely
hair raiser. Always good for a big hand.

Oar. 12, Durham, N, C.—Into the town of tho
old bull. FUty-three miles over the N. & W. A
long parade In Teal Southern heat. Quite a few
of the boys barely made It. Parade left tbe
grounds at 9.30 a.' m. The old scout. Freehand
and Chester Byers took a short cut through a
ticket window.

Oct. 13. Goldsboro. N. C—'Used the Southern
rolls for 75 miles. In town early. No rain as
yet We surely are lucky on the Southern trip.
Banter's novel^ act la goug as big as ever. Ban-
legr bais a way all his own tor limbering np. Quite
a tew of the boys are Jealous ot IL

Oct. 14, Kingston, N. C.—.4. short. 28 mile.
Jump, over the Nor. Lou, .Arrived at 7 a. h. A
record crowd at run. Big business at matinee,
fair at night. Capt. Jack will be back with ns
next season, bUser, better, grander than ever.
Some music next season.

Oct. 16, Washington, N. C.—6S miles over tho
Nor. Lou. Arrived In town 6.30 A. n. Large
crowd at rons. Good day's busineiis. Fine dear
weather still prevalimg. Blackle Williamson la
breaking all records this season. He has kept
three-fourths of tbe property men that left Car-
thage with us on opening day. Toothless Bed and
Whltle play good man Friday for him.

Oct. 16, Sewbem, N. C—Only 35 mUes, over
tbe Nor, Lou, Lot, tonn and cars close together.
Short parade. Big day's business. Emie ward,
better known as Little Bit, Is very busy these
days. He takes many a mysterious trip. No one
knows where he goes or what he does. He always
comes back Emlllng.

Oct. 17, Wilmington. N. C—Elcbty-seven mlica
over tHe A. a & u in town belore 12 o'clock.
Big crowd at runs to waf-h us unload. Good pros-
pects for to-morrow. Nick Abanese has tbe privi-
lege car running In great abape. Ha has the right
system. Treat tbe bovs as if you were one of
them and they will surely patronize your business.
Nick's brother. Jlmmle, has Joined the scandallzera
club,

Oct. 18, Wilmington, N. C.—Big crowd on the
streets. Turnaway busliicss at matinee and good
house at dght. BlUle Walte has tbe closing dac«
doped out as Nov. 8. Herman Ward put up half
a buck, saw that be Is wrong. E^sy Money for
Herman. Cie 15th is sure dope. It was nearly
the 22d.

Oct, 18, Foyettevllle, N. a—Btghty-four miles
over the A. C L. In town at 7 T. ii. Big crowd
at the TUPS, Streets packed for parade. Seated
them ou the hippodrome track again' to-day. Great
circus weather every dsy. Frank (Germany) is
busy these days studying! maps and railroad charts.
He has suddenly became home sick and has put
In his two weeks' notice. Good-bye to (Germany)
la Charleston.

TRAI> HITS TWO.
Two employees of t^.e Barnnm & Bailey Cirrus

were injured, one fatally, when they were struck
by a Pennsylvania Railroad train at South Eliza-
beth, N. J., Not. 4.

Roscoe Boss and Vartln Dennis were the vlctlma.'
Ross died at the Elizabeth General Hospital two
honrs later. The two men were crossing uie tracks
from the circneetrain, which was stalledTon its way
to Winter quarters.

Mr. Rosa <ras twenty-five years old, and his home
was In Colnrnbus. O. Mr. Dennis' home Is In
Wllkes-Rsrr& Ps., snd be Is twenty-seven years of
age. He sustained Injurlee about the body, but Is
improving.

F.-^vit: .»"-T^t:"^pn, 0' tho «. & B. Show, has
rctiimod to N-w Vcvk. lie wi;i not sail for Eng-
liinil .".MI-. :i< )>•• w:!! r.rt all his legs to
clOWU U'.-Sl v-avu.

filAKE B<Q 6I0NEY SELUNQ
PHOTO-HANDLED KNIVES
FOR PUNv.H BOARDS.
Knives modo with the latest real

ART. SEPTEMBE t UOHN, JEa.>« WIL
LAUD and OrUKB ATfRAOl'ITB DE-
SIGNS. We want agents In every city
and town. Wj monufacture our own
knives, and, therefore, we are not do.
pendent on foreign supplies. All ship-
ments can be made nioinptly.^WE
ABB THii LARGESr f A-SUFACTUR-
EKB AND DISTRIBUTORS OF PHOTO-
HANDLED KNIVES F01 PONOH
BOABOS AND BAFFLE CARDS IN TUG
UNTTED STATES. Wrt'e us and we wlU
see that you are promptly supplied. Ask
for catalogne and terms to-day.

OOLDES RUIjE: CCTIjE^RT CO.
BBaW. liaIieBt.Dept.yo, Chtcogo.m.

RMGLmG SHOW CLOSES.
The RingUng Brothers Clrcns closed Its 1015

season at Memphis, Tom., Nov. 1, to turnaway
business, afternoon and evening. Tho weather for

the last few days wa^ delightful, and Charles Elng-
ling, Who was with the «how for several days,
expressed great regret that the floe weather could
not have been foreseen, so tbe show could have re-

mained out at least two weeks longer.
The special train, carrying the employees, con-

sisting of Qfteen cars, left Memphis at 3.10, morn-
ing of 2, for Chicago. mak:ng the long run over the
Illinois Central tracks In record breaking time.
The show was out twenty-eight weeks and one
day after leaving the Coliseum. Lost night per-
formances only at Fairmont, W. Va.. and Charl-
ton, la., and one day's stand at. Moberly, Mo.,
Sept. 15, after trying three lots and finding them
au toe soft

It Is rumored that the Rlngllng -Show will snrely
go to the Pacific Coast next season, the trip hav-
ing been abandoned this year on account of
weather and business conditions In the West The
Barnnm Show will play practically the same terri-
tory next s«ason that It did this.
Mme. LeltzeL who was featured with the show

in her tnpeze act, has signed up for next season.
She will be featured stronger ttaas ever.
The t>oys sll ssy. In spite of unheard-of weather

conditions, business was good with tbe show, and
that t>ev received the best of treatment.
The four special clrcu4 trains left Memphl?

early Tuesday morning, Nov. 2, and were duo In
Baraboo (680 miles) some time Wednesday after-
noon, where they went Into Winter qnorters.

BAILET 'WIXI, CASE APPEAIiBD.
After a two year contest in the lower courts

over the will of tbe lote Mrs. Ruth Louise Ballcy,
widow of James A. Bailey, brought by Mrs. &nqa
kabelle Hutebtivson, ot Bridgeport, Conn., tbe cane
now goes to tho Court ot Appeals. The paiiers
were filed with County Clerk Cashin at White
Pis Ins Nov. 0.
The contestant, who was left an anniUty of

$10,000, charges that her brother, Joseph T. Mc-
Caddon, Inflnenced their sister In cutting her off
from a eharo In the residuary estate.

HAOBNBECK-WAI<L.ACB ROUTE BOOK.
The ofllclal route book of the Hagcnbeck-Wallace

CIrcos tor ini6 Is out.
It gives a brief summary of tbe chief happenings

to tbe show during the season which opened Satur-
day, April 24. at Carthage, O., and will close Nov.
15 at Johnson City, Tenn.
The circus when It closes wUI have toured In

twenty-one States, and traveled a total of ll,4iri
miles,! and will show a satlataetoiy balance on the
rlghtssldc of tbe ledger.

ROBERT CRONKELTON, who has been act-
ing as personal custodian for Miss Leltzet pII sea-
son, with tbe RInglIng Show, Is now resting at
his home in Elgin. III. He will go out In vaude-
ville with BUss Leltzel thlstseason.

PARKS AND FAIRS

LOS ANGEUES' NEW AMSERERT
RESORTe

The finest nmnsement park and beach resort en
the Pacific Coast and one of the most elaborate
In America, will l>e thrown open on May 1. when
Seal Beach, four miles South of Long Boach, and
on direct street car lines from Los Angeles, Cel.,
stages its opening carnival on that date. Under
the management of Prank Burt, director of con-
cessions and admissions at the Panama-Pacific In-
tematioiml Exposition, the new resort promises to
t>ecome tbe Coney Island of the Pacific Coast.
Over a million dollars will be spoit tn make it the
moat cp-te-date and beauHfMl place In tha West.

VrOBILE'S BEST F IIR.
Tbe most cucccssful fait Mobile, Ala., has had

tn thirty years was held Oct SQ-Nov. 2, the at-
tendance being very large each day. Tbe Jobcny
J: Jones Ezi>osltlon Shows, Miss Blond, "who slnga
to beat the band." and Katberlne Stlnson, known
as "The Bird Woman," were epeclol attractions.
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CHORUS GIBLS' COIHEST.
Tbe oScr ot a prize for tlio most popular choral

SlTl XBOda TuE Cupren for Uie scOGOn ending
uly 1. 1016. lias created some escltement among

the glrls^ and It behooves them to get busy.
THE I.ADY SECURING THE MOST VOTE8

WIIX RECEIVE ONE UDTIDIIED DOI<I.ARS
IS GOLD. AXD EVERY OTHER COMTEST-
.U«T WILL RECEIVE A BOKVS IN THI-:
FORM OF TEN PliH. CENT. OF TUl^
AMOUNT TO THEIR CHDSIT.
GET BUSY, GIRLS.
One year's sobscription. . . .S4—40 votes.
Six noDibs Sii—20 votes.
Tbrco months $1—10 votes. .

ROUTE LIST
Sapplemental List—Recel-red Too I<ste for

Clasallication.
AngeU'a Cbnifidlaiis—De Qocod, Arfc., 8-13.
Bowdiah Stock.—BioekTlUe. Ala.. 8-18.
Baritea, Al. G.. Olreua (AdcL)—San Bcnaidlso, Cal.,

IB. Oataito le, Pomona 17. Oovlsa IS, Santa ranla
to.

Ca«wb Plarere—iUorrlman, Neb., B-I3.
PlaOoo'a, Al., Own Co.—Hffln, 0., »-10, BdlerlUe 11-13.

I

"In OM Rentucfcy" (rhllip ft. Ntrai. mer.) (OoirO—
Neir Britain. Conn., 13, Sprlngflcld. Maai.. 15, wor-
ontcr 16, Maneheater, N. H., 17, LaoonU 18, Obn-
tetA 20.

Umia, Vm. F., Stock—HUdreth. Neb., S-13.
101 fiancb WUil West—T;ler, Ter., 10. Falestlne U.
Hcazne 12, BftfWnle 13.

Poxiu, Sam & Ertna, Stock—aiontgomerr, Ala., S-IS.
"Pair of Sixes. A"—Special Co. (H, B. Fr«x». niBr.i—JacksoavlUe, Flo., 14, l.-s, ;>t. Aosurtloa Id, Palatka

17, Ualne^Tllle id. Lakeland 10, Orlando 20.
Swanerd piivrcTK—St. johDshtiry, Vt., 8-13.
"Tmsors Ulrnd" (Oorr.)—4>imch and JfOdJ', New Tock,

Dec. 1, lodef.
"L'Dcle Dan'l"—Wanseon. O.. 10, Deflanoe 12, Blcks-

Tille 13.
"Uncle Tom'a O^bln" (Wo. Klt>ble, nsr.) <Add.)—
ainton, la.. 15, Morrltno, Ul., m, StcrUns 17.

' Cockfoni 18, le. Waoki>al»i>, ffla.. 20.

I "JERRY" HALTED BY FIRE.
' A Are, started from a cJgatette being thtvnn
Into a box In the Auditorium Theatre, Ljnn, Mass..
Thursday (Nov. 4), seriously damaged the Interior

I of the bouse and held ap two performances of
•Jerr.T."

Ilie damage was estimated- at $1,000.

THE WATiSON* SISTdRS are playing at the
Palace. Haw Xoik, this ureek.
KITTC DAVIS closed -with the Merry Rounders

and Joined the strolling puycrs, to augment the
pony division, going in without a rehearsal lor
a perfect performance. Kitty Is some worker.
THE Hyde & tehman Amusement Co. offices are

now lo.?atcd In Aeolian Hall, New Xork.
JOHN BABRY assumed the role formerly ployed

by Harry Snort wUU the Sporting Widows, at the
Columbia, New York, on Saturday afternoon, and
made good at once, working In great shape with
little Billy Evans as the two "bums." .

LEW KBYNOLUS bas rejoined Billy Watson's
Beef Trust BUly Mechan bas doaed with the
eliow.

MMV. EAMUS has lo.st all her offccts. whl<:1l

were being sent from Paris to New York on tl:e

e. 8. Dnnie, through Crc.
TUB "Treasure Island" production has been

postponed to Dec. 1.

••VEEY GOOD. EDDIE" was produced at Scbe-
nectady, N. Y., Nov. 0, and will come latet to the
Prlaeess. New York.
"L'AMORE DEI TRB BE3" was produced at

PhUadelphla Nov. 8.

MR. and MRS. HAIX HAMILTON will sail from
Sin Francisco Nov. 16 for Australia.
PBA^tK 8MITHS0N will stage "Katlnka," -Ar-

thur Hammeratetn's new Hauerbach>PitmV ojAsretta.

"WHAT 'TIS?" 'a three act farce with music,
has been accepted tor proauctloa the ar.mes
ProduciiiK Corporation.
CHARLES PHILLIPS will do the advance work

for "Young America" on the road. Dan Caas*dlDe
will be company manager.
LETTIB HATHAW.NT, irlfe Of Frank Hatha-

way, was operated on N.mv. 2, at the Uaty Fletcher
Hospital, Burllngtcn, VL, tor cancer ot breast
She Is having the best of core and treatmbnt, and
would like to hear from her friends, who may ad-
dress her core ot hospital.
A NEW opera house, Cblcora, Po., seating ahout

six hundred, has heen completed.
ACrrON E. SBLLT writes Iron WUte FlalnB,

N. V..t "I am canvalesdnir satisfactorily ta the
Burke Home for the AVlcted. Regards to Tbd
Ou> Bbliablb. with uhom I first becsnu ac-
quainted forty-seven years ago. Chllstmas."
AiiFREiD oONlBliAR wants DuslneGs poople lo

all Useo. See Ua ad. In this Issua Correct ad>
dress Is Brandon. Manlrohb

OUT OF TOWN KEW;
Blrmlnshom, Ala.-^efferson (B. 8. Donslavii,

mgrJ "Outcast" Nov. ' 0, 10, "September Morn**
11. 12.
Ltbic (U. L. Semon, mgr.)—Bill week of 8:

Ideal (all week) : other first halt: Walter Brower,
Two Kems, Brown and Taylor, and Shannon and
Annls. t«t3t half; WlUnrd and Bond, Oealy and
Kraemer, Jack und Forls, and tbc Lyres.
Majestic (Carl Bettlck. mgr.)—For week of 8.

the Delvlne Hypnotic Co. Many regrets left at
the closing of Boyle Woolfolk Co. 6. The troupe
made hundreds o. friends In this city during Ua
successful eight weeks' run.
Ompbeum (Boone Kelly, mgr.)—Charles Grarti.

Ilcb's Burlesnucrs, Indehnlte.
Bijou.— Dark, The Grsyce Scott Stock Co.

rlOSed 0 and moved to Richmond.
AMUSB-U (II. M. Ncwaome, mgr.)

—

ChM. Davis'
Musical Comedy (N>.. to good business.
Best (E. L. Lenhart, mgr.}—Stock musical com.

«dy.
NOTTS.

Manager R. S. Dovolass has the best line of
bookings at the JeSferson that has been seen at
this popular house for several years.
Cm, BKirrcK, of the Malestlc, has addressed a

letter to the public asking what form of amuaemint
It prefers, and stating that be is ready to put on
at his house Just what the public wishes.
Gut Voyeb has won hundreds ot friends here

since bis engagement at the Majestic, and many
good wishes win go with him on his departure this
week,

Cbas. Gkamuch and Ai,. Bush are getting tho
laughs at the Orpbeom. Ches. Davis Is getting
by with the blackface stutC In great shape. He It

a. Bii-minjliam boy. and is a splendid drawing card
In thlTclty.
Tub United Quastetts. with the Chen. Davla

Musical Comedy Co., has been responding to vo-
ciferous encores all week. This bunch Of DOys all
possess a fine stage presence, nnd each nan is a
aololst of much ability.
Hasbib Lee, ot the Boyle Woolfolk Musical Co.,

will long be remembered la Birmingham tor her
Winning'personality and ezcelleat work.
Thd bbxuoubs. with the Ches. Dayls Musical

Comedy Co., are a valaaMe acquisition to any mu-
sical aggregation.

Cleveland, O.—-Opera Bouse (A. P. Hartz,
mgr.) "Zlcgfold'a FoUles" Nov. 8-13, Cyril Maudu,
in "Gtrumpy," 16-20.

COLONIAX. (F. Bay Comstock, mgr.)—Lou-Tel-
legcn, in "The Ware C!ase," 8-13 ; "Tne Only Oln"
1^20.

Elurrn'a Biffoobouc (H. A. Daniela. mgr.)

—

Bill 8-13 : Elizabeth Murray, Harry Holman and
company. Boy Harrah Troupe, Cooper and Smith,
Kathleen CUSord, Felix Adier, Victor Morlcy and
company, Gautler's Toy Shop, and pictures.

FBOBrKCT (J. W. Lyons, mgr.) — "Damaged
Goods" S-ia. "WbUe the City Sleips'' 1^-20.
Mu.ES (W. K. Gallagher, mgr.)—BUI 8-13: Ed-

mund Hayes and company, Andy Lewis and codj-
£aiky, Altec •Hanson and company, Louise Mayo,
[llkcnny I-'our. Bob Anderson and his polo pony,

and pictures.
Pbisciu.v (P. E. Seas, mgr.)—Bill 8-lS: Ten

Black Husuars. tiie Mozarts, Deodata, McO>rmlck
and Shannon, Duke O'Bryan, Allle Leslie Hassan,
and pictures.

Stab (Drew & Campbell, mgrs.)—Ben Welch's
Mow 8-13.
Emttob (Phil Isaac, qigr.)—^The Broadway

Belles 8-13.
DtiCKEsa.—For week of 8 the Duchess Flayers

present "The Thief," with Enel Valeotlne and
Aobt. Oleckler In the leads. "Believe Me, Xan-
tippe" 16-20.
AlxmoPOLlTAN.— Mary Plckford, In "Madame

Bntterfiy" Is the screen feature this week, with
Srmphcny Orchestra and soioittti.

notes.
Tug SriiANn, (Cleveland's latest hl{9i class pic-

trrre theatre, win bnve several foatnre Dims during
Its opening week, among which U Mrs. Flake's
"Vanity Fntr." This theatre Is to he one of the
flDfnt IB Cleveland.
The Chicago Orchestra opened the svmcbonv

sonsos at Gray's AtnJory, Nov. 9, with Frederick
Stock conductme and Marce'.ia Ctait as soprano
soloist

New Orleans, La.—^Tula:tc (T. C. Cnmpbell.
mgr.^ "It Pays to Advertise" Nc-v. 7-13, "Outcast"

(3B£9CI)NT (T. C. Camobell. mgr.)—This house
Is dark week of 7. AL Wilson 14-20, "Mutt and
Jeff" to follow.
Oepbbum (ArtBur B. Wlilte. mgr.)—BII' 8-13.

Naztanova. In "War Brtdaa;*' the Three Seatona,
Npreresa and Holdsworth, *^he Girl In the Moon,"
new Orleans Comeuy Oijppen. and Three NataUe
Bisters
GaesfrwAU) (W. E. Tyler, mgr.)—"Down On the

Farm" was the oSerl]^ hero week ending <t, to
satl^etory bqjriiteia Tne work of Harry AVilson,
Tom Watson, Al, Danaomc, Harry C(em?leton,

Maud Btewftrt, oaS Enrlra Dontoo, von deattriS
appreciation.

D.vrPBiMB (Lew Rose, mgr. t—OAclntm'a Bur*
lesquers. Two S«W facta wm added to Oa roatar
week ot 1, In Wul H. Word and BUnehord MoKee.

MOTE.
THE 101 Baseb WUd We«t Bhoiw had b'g hail«

iiess here, foar perfonoMces, Oct. SO, 81. Jms Wll-
>ard left the t^ow, here, snd ilnned up wttb local
promoters to defend his title bore durug rojnlval
week. He Is to receive {SS.SOO, win, lose or draw.

Harttovd« Oonn,—Porsous (H.. C, ParMas.
rasr.) "A Pull Hchib«" Nov. 1tW7^ Al. -JoUan.,la
"Dancing Around,'* 10, 20 ; Harry UlUder :5, two
performances. :

"

.

Poi-i's.JNeal Harper, msr.)—The PoU tlVtn
present Tne Volnnteer OrKunlsf' 8-13, "A rSft at
Sixes" 15-20.
StBAHD (W. -A. True, tngr.)—Nov. 8 marked the

snind opening of the sbowbig of Triangle Ftlwi
at this theatre. They will bo shown exclooimy
here, with a semi-weekly charge of bill.

Pii^cB (WllUam D. Ascough, mgr.)—Vaudevtlla
S-l.T: Copt. Louis Borcbo an<l compsny. Wllseu
Franklin and Sclma Sisters, George McFadden. Mt-
Cabe. Ubby and Pond, Turner and Grace, Diigan
and Raymond, and the For Clms.

MA-rESTic (A. C. Morrison, mgr.)—Geraldlae
Farrar. in "Cormen." at advanced prices. 8-13.
Grand (Moe Messing, rosr.)—Miprry Rounders,

featuring Abe Reynolds and George Hayes, 8-13.

Jfew Haven, Conn—Shiibort (E. D. Eldridge,
mgr.) Jefferson De Angells Nov. 8, Theatre Fran-
cols d'Amerlque "Blanchette" in. Julian Eltlnge
11U3. "Very Good. Eddie, " 15-17, Granville Bark-
ers! Co., In "Androcles and tbo Lion," 18-20.

Hyfebion (Henry G. Mebges, mgr.)—^-Blrth ot
a Nation" 8-13.
Olvmfia (John Currao, mgr.) — This elegant

row house, presenting raudevQlc and pictures, is
Leing crowded at all performances

Poll's (Oliver C. Edwards, mgr.)—BUI 8-10:
'•Tangoland " Will J. Kelly. Ward. BeU and Wanl,
Emmett and Tonge. Porter and SuUlvan, and thn
OUvans. BUI 11-13: "Tho Village Cabaret" au^I
elx other arts.

BiJoo (Charles J. Faust, mgr.)—In the twantv-
nve or more years that B. Z. Poll baa been tnleV-
i-sted in theatricals In this city, no more tmportarC
contract bas be ever signed than for the presauta-
tlon at this house of the Triangle Film Corpora-
tion's pictures, which began 8.

Bnffnloi N. Y,—star (P. C. Cornell, mgr.) Cvrll
Maude, in "Grumpy," Nov. 8-13 ; Oeorge AtllSi, In
"Paganlnl," 16-2(9.
Tecs (Messrs. Shubert, mgrs.)—San Carlo Grand

Opera Co. week of 8, In repertoire. WUltam
Faversbom, In "The Hawk." 15-20.

Majebtic(J. Laughlln, mgr.)—Vaughan Olaser's
COi began a winter atoek encasement 8 In "'Tbu
Great Dlrtde." 'Tess of the Storm CoOntrj" WCL''i
of 15.

Shea's (M. Shea, mgr.)—Bill 8-13; Llila Mf-
Millan and companv. Reed Brothers, Julian Roar,
Dayton FamUy, (ieorge Howell and companv.
Misses LIgbtner and Alexander, Rao Eleanor Ball,
Mary Melville, and California Orange Packers.

Ltbic (H. B. Franklin, mgr.)—Bill 8-13:>Ulllaa
Watson, Gerard and West Lee Beggs and company.
Three Jnggllng Bannons, E. Collins, Bert Campbell,
and "Cheyenne Days."
Oltmpic (Bruce Fowler, mgr.)—Blli 8-13: Tbeo.

and company, lU/Scdalo SIngera, Fttch Cooper, tlie
llidlcys, Sam Hood and Carroll Pierrot and com-
pan,v.
Gatbtt (C. T. Taylor, mgr.)—Sam Howe's Kiss-

ing Girls S-i:^ the Bostontans 1^-20.
Gabdek (w. f. Graham, mgr.)—September Mom

and Diving Girls 8-13. Queen of the Mardl Oras
15-20.
ACADKVT (Jules Michaels, mgr.)— BUI .9-12 •

Gerard and Gardner. Consul Pedro. Kubellk, Han-
Ion and Ilanlon, and Three Musketeers.

FBONTiEit (Charles U. Bowe. mgr.) — Feature
films.

NOW READY
THE I CLIPPER
RED I

AND DATE BOOM

It contalna the sanes and eddieaiu of Hon*-
men, VondeTllIe and Dromatle Agesta In New Terk.
Chicago. Boaton, Fhlladelpliia. Pltttfnuyh. Bin
Franelsco, Canada; Music PnbUaiicn: "neatrlfal
Chibf and Soctetles; Moving Plctan nimi. Ud
other totonnatioB. . ^ ^

Best only on tcveiyt of He. atom). aceoBiMnlX
hy a coupon cut tioa XHB NBW lOBS CLIrntB,

CUT OCT AND
Send this Coupon and 2c. cbap lor • een**t

THE CUPPER RED BOOK
Ain> DATE BOOK

(For lOlB-mO)
vo ^HS HEW YOBH dJSVSB

JOON P. 8LOCCM has engaced Ferdvo] Siilfbt,
the popular P"r"''« oomedian, for the leading com-
edy lole In us ptodoetlan of "Nobody Home,"
whleh will tour the larger Eastern cltlee.
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500 HALF SHEETS
made to order, type, from yoor
own copy, black on yellow, for

B«d orblneon^^te, 36.00. nalon
label printing. Prompt service and
gnanuiteed oatlB&ctlon. Send for

: price list. Bonte booh, 10c.

GAZETTE SHOW PRINTING GQPilPANYMATTOfm mjwois
VaOBf MAKTfft TO WEABEB

NOBBY FULL DBESS and TUXEDO SUOS
HO KOBE HO I^SS
We are nunolBctareni of SoltB, Oveicoats, Top Ooata,

Pall Sress and Tozedo Snlta. We sell direct to tlie

wearer. We save yon tlie Ulddleman's profit. An our
gumenta are made op of guaranteed all wool tabrlca.

Kan Orders
- PUled 'TBEH0NDE1l,^2BR0AD'i?Ar.

fOTBaK
.I9tb St.)

MORRIS STOCK 00.
jiiTenile Woman, a«n. Bna, Woman—anytblng cast for;
Han for Cliancters and Heavies, Ijuly pianist to doable
Bttse. All mnat have ability and dxesa parts. Those
wltQ flpeclaltiea fflven preference. Address

UCB. UOOIUS STOCK CO., Central Clt7, Keb.

Edna Clymer Stock Co.
WANTED QUICK

FOR
Rep«rtol>« People In All Unea. Those dolnff
Specialties given preference. Sobriety, appearance ana
ability abaolntely essential. Do not misrepresent, yon
won't last. Want AJ. Sepertoire Agent, that will
get the Openings. State all first letter, enclosing photos
and proirrams. Hake yoar salaries reasonable_yoa get
It every week. Address CHAB. S. HILBERT. Hgr^

109 High Su, Pottstown, Fa.

WANTED ISUIBDIATEIiT

HEAVY AND GEN. BUS.
SECOND BUS.m

Those who can speak the F.nsllsh isngiiage. Sute if yon
do Specialties. Tell all flist Tetter. Send photos. Show
going East. JAClk BOYI4X: STOCK CO.,

IVIitte Ball, ni., week Not-, a.

BACK AGAIN IN PHILA.

BAR
VAUDEVILLE AUTHOR

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES, SOXGS, PASODIES, etc.
Written to yonr order at moderate terms, and aatlateo
tlon cmmranteed. Write for terms.

iJakKY gray, IS09 FalnnoDnt Ave., Fhlla., Pa.

Character Woman
General Business Man

GeneralBusinessWoman
To Join Immediately,
people preferred.

State alL Send photos. Specialty

MATTICE STOCK tO.,
Week Nov. S. ilentrosa. Penna.

THEATRES NOTICE
WUl . rarnlsb complete alioTr (VandeTlUe^
oa pereents^e, wltlaln 100 miles ofIVew York—^Tik»Bsglvliig mntlnee And nlgl&t,

M. KI^IOTT. aao W. 3«tli St.. W. Y. C.^

Jovenll*!, Ingeane* or
Anytlilng Cset Vxtx,

WANTED

AT LIBERTY
Weight, lia
Height, s ft. 1.

Experienced and reliable. Plymonth, Uass., nntu Nov.Mj
then ea Palmer St.. Qnlncy, Mass.

CBARACTSR WOIIAIT and
BIAN. Also JirVBNlIiE KAIT
BOB. LiIQHT COJnSDY.

outers write. CHAS. CAKTBB,
' Empire Tbeatre. Glens Falls, H. T.

80KRKflT--WiU bay SmaU Parlor Set.
Matae lowest price.

COKIC SONG HIT,

Mama's The Man it Onr Honse"
Sample copy loc. Stamps taken.

. BONO SUPPLY CO.. 7iO Kelly St., Portland. Oregon.

AUDITORIUM THEATRE, PAULSBORO, N. J.

Dimwlng Popnlatlon, 7,000, and booming. S. 0., SCO; elec-
tric light. Straight rental or percentage. For open
tline writs MARTlK U. EN'OS. Mgr.

VAxmEvnxE platxets
Written to order. SALE OB BOTALTT.

W. J. CAHTKH, 504- AsMand Block. Otilc»Mo

FOR SALE. A Complete Stage OatBt
Boarder Lights, Foot Lights, Cnrtalns. llKft. Scenery,
etOiaU nCfW, by OABL ORAU, TATLOB, TEX.

BEFORE A LEAD SHEET WAS EVEN PRINTED, ACTS WERE PROVING
WHAT A SENSATIONAI. BAXJiAD HIT IS

ny RABJL. CAJ3.U.01,L, axad B.1TBSY COWAN '

POSrnVELY :THE &50ST BEAUTIFUI. SONG OF ALL TIAIES
(DOBS DOT FEBTAIS TO WAB)

pabiunedimgiY e®wii3 iuil© p^ariLiiiBaiii eo.^'iJJ'vtr"-
Sole Selling AgeiUt ULAUaiCB BICEUaosO BlirSIO €0.^ 145 West 4Btb St., H. T. C.

Write, ^Wlre or Call .for Orcbestra'lons and Copies.

ST^^TIE^G JAG^UAt^V : ao;
Address HENBT TESTA, NANCY BOTEB CO., week Nov. 8, Newark, Ohio; week NOT. 15, Zanesvllle, Ohio.

. KNICKERBOCKER STUDIOS, Gaiety Tbeatre BoiUing^.H. 7. Gty

Ann V ^nMftSflJTB> fT?T'gy on ACCOUHT OWOOHRAWT
' fl^H MB€Wi. U yf OL.OSIBO. JOIS OB WIRB.

Harry J. PampBSiTB Lola So Wayward
Director, Characters, Anything Cast for Ijeads, Heavies, Second Business

Ability, experience, versatility, wardrobe, sobriety. We deliver the goods. ITp in over lOO bills.

HARBT J. PAUPLtN, week NOV. 8. Uolbeny, Kansas; after that, «!05 Park Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

cha:
33 IV. 42d mm, EiiW YORS.

BKTABT
"THE CHABIPION CASTER OB* CASTS"—Bdcar Allen Woolf.

SOAiS AQBNT, BUSINESS-BIAnAeBR. POR. t Alice Brady, Conway Tearle, H. B. Warner, Helen Lowell,
Adele Blood, George Le Caere, Jose Collins, Blta Jollvet, LUy Cablll, Hermlne Shone, Leah Wlnalow, Alice Dovey,
SybUlla Pope, Florence Nasb, Eleanor Gordon, Zoe Bametit, Kstherlne Grey, Alice Gale.

I Want Best Girl Availablo for AN END With My

^^New'^ Pettle^^i'Si Minstrels
FLtAYING UNITEO TIBIB.

Alnst fee good Singer and prefer Dancer alao. Ot&er People write.
Address CHAS. IV. BOTBB, Ugr. Boyer Tlieatre, Hageratown, Bid.

AT LIBERTY After 36 V/6o!(s, AcGODot GoiDpaBy GioslDg

For PeniL Stock, Pint Class Diamatle Tand. Act, or Uovlng Ptctnics. Write or wire
BAiLiA KRAJOBB, Gen. Del., Bellalre, Ohio.

WANTED-PEOPLK IN AIX UNES ?^i.?SSfsr%rs5??^o%I"s'S!n°55!
ESPBCIAIiJjY wart TODNOLEADINOWOUAN.InKenneTrpe, strong enooghto Fcatare;J(TT£3flLE
LEADING UAN, COUEDLAN, INGENUE and 80DBBBTTE. . People In All L&es Write or wire qalck. Those
doing Specialties given prefeience. If possible send late photos, which win be retnmed. Hake salary yoar
lowest. It Is 8ar« here. Bank references. Pattl McClnley, Palmer Gillette. Maclaln Galtes, Dick Elliott, Billy
Howard. Cecil Willlsms, Edward RnsseU commnnlcate qnick. FoBlttvely NO I OOZE. -

Address gNSUlY BARBOPB. Mgr.. Gaiety Theatre. Moateogae. OMn.

(LFRED MIBEIR PLATERS -TW MIIAL €MiDIM TOUR
wanted UUCBOIATBIiT—Good, Useful General BnslneasMan. State all. Salary snre. bnt moat be low.

Addnaa OEHEBAIi SaUVBBT, IffiWSOeSA, tUSmOBA, OAliADAi
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A. Wan^erial Th<msbt« A . SSarvellons Iiyrio and ^ Great Melody in

MY iifMil's iiiAIIT (A" Over You)
Br AJiPaSlO BBTAIf and JAHBB KZIBOIS

^^-^^ Pillii f111 1 OELAWARE
By BBRT ABO BElfOIS

adla^) u&v* CAEZPBBJLli & B17&R dsmoafltvato tbls Bimber (tor yoa on tbe Victor reoonii
Wire, write or call for cpplea and orcbemationa

i^Ay^OO^ ^BiSH^OiaO^ySIO 00„ inc.. l45W.4Sth Street. N. Y. C.

OUT OF TOWK HEWS
QRCHillATL

Out of the hurly-burly of munleipBl politics and
election ' excitement, botli of tbe burlesque' bouses
and - B. F. Eeltb's Oreir iDspliatlon tor extra
BbowB. Tbe Olympic and People's each begau
tbelrs at the Trltchlns hour of midnlsbt. One of
the laddeota of the week was the nrlng of tbe
Catholic guns of criticism, upon the Belaaco pro-
duction of "Marle-Odlle." Joseph O'Meara, tbo
actor, and Hownrd N. Hagland, chosen to view the

Slay,' Tolced tbls opinion : "After seeing 'Uarlc-
dlle' we desire to state . that the protests the

Knights of Columbus have made against this play
as bdss offensive to Catholics is sustained even
more emphatically than before we saw IL It is
our opinion that the author has pictured convent
life lo a manner untrue to facts. Tbe Idea that
any gtii ia Isept in such total ignorance of the
truths of life Is false intentionally or not, the
author has offended Catholics In presenting bis
plctnre of convent life by his misconception of the
sisterhood." „
Uband Opzrx House (Jolm B. Havlln, mgr.)

—

Maude Adams came Nov. 8, offering "What Bvery
Wonuin Knows." Dnrlng her engagement she will
revive that earlier success of Barrle's, "The Little
Minister." Edward Knoblauch's tale of. "Marle-
Odlle," with Frances Starr In the title role, ptaged
by David Belasco, was the subject of many cou-
fllctlng emotions last week. The Catholic folka
objected to the picture as untrue to thti faith and
real convent life.. Some of the critics who rarely
have many good words for plays, successes else-

where, feu under tbe spell of "Marl^Odlle," and
gave It unqoallUed praise. Miss Starr gave the
title role wonderful sweetness. Marie Walnwrlght
was the Sister Superior. Others Included ; Harriet
Otl« Dellenbongh, who was a tender, sympathetic
Sister Louise :. Carl Sauerman, as. Sergeant Beck;
Jerome Patrick, as the Corporal, and uatry BolU-
day, as. the Gardener. .Ilenry W. Savage offers
"Sari" 15,. with Mlzzi.Halos., .-

LXBic <Carl Hubert Ileock,' mgr.)—Oliver Mo-'
rosco's "Peg o* My Heart" comes ba«b' 7, With
Florence E. Martin in the title-role. . Last .week.
"The Ulac Domino" was given a most cordial'
reception. Andreas Dippel offered a French light

opera possessing beautliui music ' and undoubted,
charm. The story was good enough to carry 'along
the music. Ethel Pettlt, as Georglne.' was a little-

girl of wistful beauty and sweet voice. She can
act, too. Others of note- Included- Humblrd Duffey.
as Andre, and Amparito Farrar.'as Leonle. Then
there were LUlian Broderlck,'- dancer, and Joseph
Carey and Bobert O'Connor, comedians. "Life"
•follows 14. _ _ • . 1 , . ti

B. F. KsrrH's (John H. Royal, mgr.)—A big
vandevlUe festival is promised- 1, with twelve
acts. Charles Orapewln. and Chance are head-,
liners, in "Pocghkeepsie." 'Others:. The mlnUituro
musical comedy, "A Limousine Bomance;" Homer
Miles and Helen Bay, In "An Innocent Bystander ;"

Oruber'a animals ond cqacstrian review, HusBcy
and Boyle, In "The New • Chauffeur ;" Lloyd and
Brltt, In "Tlie Thief;" Maurice Burkbardt, J.. War-,
ren Ceane and Grace White. - In "Class, Laugh<i,
Tricks and Music Paul L'e Tan and Dobbs, ana
the Pedersen Brothers. Motion pictures.-
New EUFBE3S (George F. Fish, mgr.)—Ed. Bey-

nard and company comes ' 7. In hi? ventrlloqutnl
novelty, "Seth Dewberry In HlcksvUle."- Others:'
The 'Valdos. Peggy Worth, I.ockhart and Laddie,
Bay Belmont and Mattle Hart, and 'George Fair-
man and Lou Archer. Foto-Slms. -

Qebuan (Otto 'Btnst Schmid. mgr.)—Rosei Frey
wUI be heard with tbe German 'Stock Co., 7,- In
the operatic farce, "Dcr Sttibstrompeter."
WouAM's Glub AoDiTORinM.—-Jolm Galsworthy's

drama, "The Mob," -will be performed for tbe first

time in America, 16. The 'Dniverslty Drama (Circle
Trill offer the treat.
Mrsic Haix.—Fritz Krelsler was heard In con-

cert 6, the last of tbe there in the Artist Series.
OLTUnc (Oarry-Hart, mgr.)—The Big Craze Is

due 7. IiBSt wees the Broadway Belles were in
evidence. They scored heavily In tbeir bnrleeqne.-
"Tbe Advertising Man." Miss Champagne sparlued
In a dance she' called a la Omar. The moaels In
"The Lingerie Shop" were handsome girls. Star-'
rinc In the burlesque were Joe WUton, Joe Marfcs.-
Frauk Markey and Al. Harris. Three splendid
feminine "props" were Stella Morrlssey, Bose Hem-

^ley and Grace Lyman. Veneta; on Onental dancer,-
was an added feature. The Cabaret Girls are
coming 14.

Peoplb's (William Hexter, mgr.)—The Fun-
makers are due 7. Last week Lew Golden - and
Bert Saunders - "dropT>ed in" with the Fashlou
Olrls, who offered "Opening. Day" and ' "Opming
NtRbt at Coney Island." Gussle White, quite ' a
fa^orlte. received repeated encores. Other winners
with the andlences were: E>thel Hall. Edith Gra-,
hn-m. George I<eon. Hal Lane. 'S.nd A.l.'.-Watien, . .

WaLNOT STBEET. STBAJH), HeCCK's OPTB-i-
ITousB. Obphidm,' FAUiLT '-and iTTCEUif, -motloin
pictures.

NOVEMBER NOTES.
Taa ADvsMii'SBa' Cx,ub or Cimcuimaxz Is ar-

ranging for a big party, at the Grand when "It
Fays to AdvertUe" .comes along.
HuMBiBD. Dlfi-y, who was one of the cast In

"Paolette" dnrlng . the Ohio 'Valley Exposition's
"flier" In opera; was greeted cordially in 'The
Lilac Domino." He' was honor guest at several
little alfalrs of aodal note.
WnxT DiEonicu was given the glad hand when

he re-appeared with the German Players. He Is

now a "hero of the films."
Tom Mamoce came along In advance of Maude

Adams.
. THBEB UUNDBED CHBTSANTBEMUVS were J|*Ven
Hway at the final perrormance of"The Only Girl."

Best Fitzoiddon,. the champ of all "nuts,'*
breezed through In great shape at Keith's. He la

the finest dispenser .ot squirrel food still at urge.
Tbeib feet are their fortune, and the pedalling

net of Heam and Butter was an Empreae act that
hit hlgli.

SOPHIB T'JCKBB harvested a big crop.of applause
at Eeith'a. Indeed, she was quite the rage when
it came to evldetce;^. of. vociferous approvaL And
Sophie Is some entertainer.
GEonr.E B. Alezakdbb. a Cincinnati black faco

comedian, came into his own at the Empress. Tbe
crowds handed it to "G. B." for auld lang syne.
Ebnest Dadi,ton, the iKiy soprano, has received

an nrgen-t invitation to go to Baltimore.
Db. M11.AN BoDER warmly consratolated Mana-

ger C. Hubert Hcuck upon the high excellence ot
the Lyric orchestra,

- Bessie Clattos*,- with her aasistnnt. Lesler
Sbeehan. danced her way Into renewed favor with
the Eeitli constituency. The sextet, wtis fine.

Jacob's Canine Coiiica provided a good aslmal
set at tbe I::mpre3s.

Joe Walton's fun talk In tbe oUo of the Broad-
way Belles was on the nnt order.

wii,MEB AVai,ter and coupanx put on a clever
little comedy at Keitli's, In "Tbe Lato 'Van Camp."

Mazeb Iueiand gave a budget of songs at the
Jewish Settlement. .

Mat Hebbcdt, one. of the Clncbinatl colony of
Tliesplans, lias assumed . the leading part in
"Sinners."'

' A "ToMnAi.oacE" was the clever title of the
act which Al. Harris and Grace Lyman give ixitb
the Broadway Belles. . l. . j

TiCTOB MOBLET and his dozen, aids gave a fine
little mnslcal comedy:'"The . Begnlar Army Man."
It was one of the Keltli hits.

'

I1IU.IAN . McuioAN . has joined . "Princess Pat."
She Is one of Miss Msnnhelmer's former ptiplls.

"DiFPt Delicia" was the ' sketch offered by
those famed old timers, Illnes and .Bemlngton, at
the Empress.

J. Hebman THTJMAN.ffsys : "As-long as there are
big pictures, to be gotten, the bugbear of a 'dark'
week Is removed."
"The - Enchanted Forest" turned ont to be a

regular "Mother Goose'' revue, . In; which Flora
Moore was the "old original" "M. G.,** Dot Bamete
wss a dorlhig Little . Red Rldfaig - Hood, Anita
-Smith was Little Miss Muffett.- Bonnie Tarr -was
Little Boy Blue,- Gene^.Laurence was Jack Homer,
and BJUy Moore a clever Simple Shnon. Tbe E^-
presa*. :"tani outs" Ilkcd- the turn.

. "Ik lovELANn" gave -Wallace Bradley and No-
vena. Mo^'ls opportunity^ to; display their ability.
Walter Connollt has Joined '"Treasure Island."
Tns nDNTlNOS (Lou-and MoUle)- were pleasing

entries on the Keith bill:, ' •
•

Habbt Mason 1 was derldedly good as Solomon
Marks. In a little sketch. "Get. the Money." Gussle
Shires, Frank Corbett asd Lew Oiester were In
the cast. A screen -view was given of a bout
between Toung Sullivan and Spike McOlnnl^ with
Dick Boche as ceferee. . .

"BiI/L" Boddx came In advance of "Peg o* My
Heart;"
D«MLa(ur, ni.—Empress (George Fenl>erg, mgr.)

vaudeville. -

NOTES.
'

TnE Empress has been having nnusually strong
bills. George

. Ressner,' character Impersonator

;

Baymohd' Sisters, and Bowman Bros., black face
comedians, were acts' of exceptional merit week of
Nov. 1. .

Tub - Btsgllng -Circus train passed through De-
catur Nov. '2 on. Its way'to Winter quarters on tbe
8. C. Railroad. '

Habbt E.. Bhocklbt, manager, of the New Lin-
coln Sq. .Theatre, has' again postponed his arrival
here,' as he has found it hard to oreak away from
Cincinnati' after lils success wltn the anto show.
He has postponed his coming for several weeks'
longer In-order to-manaige the Cincinnati Electrical
Show. The. New Lincoln Square Theatre is rapidly
nearlng completion.'
Dklla Emioht, for a nnmber'of years assistant

treasurer.'- of Empress Theatre here, was recently
married ''to Harold Powell. Miss Knight has re-
signed her poaltlbn and will live in C!hlcago. Her
mnrrla'ge' proved a complete surprise to ue stail
ot the Empress.

.
- -

.

.Peorta. III>—Ma^esUe - (Oipheam. Co., a)gra.>
Joscpbt'ShQehan'a: Boston ' English: Opera Co. will
-be heard In "The- Bohemian: <31rl" Har. 13. Her-
man Tlmberg, In' "School .Days." 14-17.
Odphp.uu (Nathan Greenbers. mgrs.)—Bill

7-10 : Evaaa and 'Sister. . Ow«a •atcQlTCBey, Al-

Fields and company, anil BeUo Oliver. For 11-1^:
Harry Bines and company .\moraa and Mnlvrv,
Geo. insher and company, tlark and McCUUmikU,
and Six Water Ullles.

FOLLT, Fausi and Aslion, cabaret shows.
AFOIXO, (^)LUltBIA, DCCBESS, BMPBE.HS, G.\nDEX,

Oeu, BtrpoDBOME, Illinois, imfbbi.vl. Lrrrcru,
I'AiAcs, Princess and Sanoamo, pictures only.

BiBiB, nir—Orand (W, B, Newman, mgr.)
vaudeville Nov. 7-10, Howe's moving pictures
11-13.
Teuple, Stab and Obpbbdu, moving pictures

only.

ST, Louis» no.
OltkpiC (Walter Sonford. mgr.)—"rollynnn.i"

Nov. 8-18.
Shubbbt (MelvDle Stoiz, mgr.) — ''The Mlae

Domino" S-IS.
Oabbick /Melvilio Stoiz, mgr.)—"Klrtb of a

Nation'' continues to crowded houses.
Amebicam (H. U. Wallace, mgr.)—^I'ltn season

of ezciaslve Triangle plays wa.i inaugurated at
this hODse beginning 8, comprising Duntln Far-
num. In "The Iron strain :" Itaymond UlrichcucK.
In "Mv Valet," and Douglas Fairbanks, in "Tha
Lamb.
Pabk (J. B. Tillman, mgr.)—^Tbc Park Opera

Co. will present "Woodland" 8-13.
Shxnandoah (Wm. Zepp, mgr.)—"Nearly Mar-

ried" 8-18.
Oatett Thxatbe (Donn W. Stnnrt, mgr.)

—

Bosey Fosey Girls 8-13.
. Standabd Thsatbe (L. nelchcnbai-h, mgr.)—
Hello GUIs 8-13.
New Gband Centbal (Wm. SlevcrH, mgr.)—

The life ot Owen Kildare is featured In photo
plays, entitled "My Mamie Rose," 8-13.

'VICtobia (W. C;. Marc-im, mgr.)—fDer Illcrats-
Bcbwlndler" ("The Marriage Broker") was given 7.
Columbia.—Bill '8-13 : Gilbert and Sullivan Be-

vue, Henry Lewis, Gene Uodgklns, assisted by
Muriel B'.dley and company. Ned Mourou ana
Keler Mack, Bicbard Kean, James Toney and
Annette Norman, Samaypa, and'Paul La 'Vsrre and
Brother, and Ornbrum Travel Weekly,

OBAND.—Bill 8-13 : Anna Ford and George Good-
rich, In "The Trained Norses ;" Dunbar's Ding
Dong Five, Bice. Solly and Scott, and six otiisr
acts to fill.

OMAHA, NEB.
Bbampeis (Oa-irfoTd, Pilley & Zeorung, mgrs.)—Edward Lynch Stock Co., In ''The Woman Ha

Married," week of Nov. 7 ; "The Birth of a Na-
tion" 14-20.

BOTI> .(W. J, Burgess, mgr.)—Walkrr \V1>ltcHii>
8-10, "High Jinks" 11-18.

Oaxett (B. L. Johnson, mgr.)—Liberty Oirla
7-18.

EiUPBESS (Wm. La Doux, mgr.)—>Vuudc\1lle and
motion pictures.
Orpheum (Wm. P. Byrne,- mgr.)—Hill week of

7 : Mrs. Leslie Carter an.-t company, BaH and Wvit,
WlUte Solar, Carlisle aiij Romer. Harry and Kva
Puck. Bolger Brotbcr.s, and Orpbeum Travel
We<]kly.
Fabxam, Pbi.ncers, Stband, Elite, Falacr,

3IoitBOE, Pastime, Hipp and Pablor, moving pic-
tures only.

Bfanoheiter, N. II.—-Star (E. J. Caron, io«t.)
Paramount features.
Falacs (Wm. O'Nell, mgr.)—I'hotopluys and

vaudeville.
Globe (Stelgler Hohman, mgr.)—Thedu Ilafa

In Fox's "The Devil's Daughter'' Nov.- S-i:i, and
other pVctnres.
ACAOXUX (Couture Bros., mgrs.)—Roller Skat-

ing.
CEOWV, ACOrrOBIUM, MODXB.V, QUECS, (ilUNITO

'SquAxx and Bupibe, pictures only.
A piRB, last week, '.n the upper part of tho

1>alldlng occupied by tbe I.yric Theatre, gutted
that place of amusement quite badly. Tbe damaco
to the theatre proper, however, was sllgbt. Tho
building is owned by 'Victor Cbaras, wbo is also
owner of the new and modern Palace T^vatre, on
Hanover Street.

Kc.\Iester, Okia,—Busby (A. Bert Estes, mgr.)
"Passing of the Outlaw" Nov. 8, 0.
Xale-Majkutic (D. a. MacDonald, mgr.)—Mo-

tion plctorea
LiBEB-TT (J. A. Stelnson, mgr.)—Motion pictures.
A. Bnx Estes, former manager of the Buabv

Theatre, has again taken charge of the Busby, and
will again mn nothing but first clsss productions.
The S. W. Brundage Shows are here for week

of 8.
Naw opera houses are being built at Abilene and

Marlln. 'rex., and which will be ready for opening
at>out the first of tbe year.

Jaeluoa, ailclu—Athenaeum (Porter & How-
eon, agrs.) "A Pair of Sixes" Nov. 8, "The Only
Gtri" 0, "Feck's Bad Boy" 13. FIskc O'Hara 15,
"It Pays to Advertise" 17. r

Bijoo (Frank B. Lampman, mgr.)—For Mlh
"Tickets, Please." Bill 11-13: Frank and Clm
La Tonr. Eatheryn McConnell. Sarah Padden and
company. CoaUey, Hanvey and Dunieavy, and Five
Moslcal OcmaB*.
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wilt to to Fie opera, with a "friend." Jack
Wheeler ^as left his wife in Bartlett's company
aad sone In learch cf pleaaaie In his oira Indl-
Tldual and particular war.
The boar Is late. Mr. Bartlett and Mrs. Wheeler

commiserate with each other on the erratic trays
of tbelr respective better halves. In order tn ke<^p
avake while walttne up for the errant couple,
Baitlett proposes a bite to eat. Why not a Uttlo
something to drink? opines the guileless Mrs.
Wheeler.
Why not. of course, agrees Mr. Bartlett. And

tben tbe fun starts In earnest.
Ifeltber having ever taken a drink In their lives,

<ilaiplc fu!k. Indeed, for New York flat dwelle*s,
t!ic7 ' proceed ' to mix a cocktail. And such a
cocktail ! "Everything in it but the license" might
deicrlhe Its .contents but weakly. 'Claret, whiskey,
brasdy, vermouth, chartreuse, benedlctlne and
cr«n» de mcnthe are only a few of the Joy pro-
dactng llqnlds that the unsophisticated couple put
Into th« mixture, wbloh they laughingly term a
skyscraper rocktall. and without any fear of con<
seqneaces, drink of. copiously.
Of course they become Intoxicated, and without

at any 'time becoming vulgar, migtit be uid to

agsest tbe most laughable and delicious fifteen
nutes of polite drunkenneas seen on a New York

stage in many a long day.
The husband of one and wife of tbe other re-

taa at last, and, natuially, on discovering the
neglected pair of Innocents Sa a more than •eom-

assome to put an Improperpromising condition, as
constructlci; on aSalrs.

But good springs from everything, for the IRtle
drinking bout, It tumK out. is the Unmedlate
cause of the henpecked husband aii<> indifferent
-vlfe effecting a better uoderstnndlng.
The sporty chap, and his wife, likewise are

brooght to a realization of each other's good qaall-
t'<g, and thp tutcrtoplng friend la given the gate
toi jmorr 'irdor.

4nr.li ('^n.bcriar.d. despite a bad cold on the
o.-ccft:;^ r,:^r.t. wi< lotensel; fiuuiy In a re^sefnl
tasbio:i rtiily Bartlett, the henpecked hnhhy.
Madge Miii-rtj, 19 Mrs. Wheeler, notably clever
as the h'le vt tn>' STiortv boy, and Ralph Morgan,
convincing, »= jack w heeler, the husband, who
gave the oio time ".Uystle SUrlnc" excuse to hta
•mitt aa a rea«v^ for his occasional evenlogS awa;
from the domectio hearth eldE'.

Janet Beevhet was the '<ady who looged (or a
mere exciting conoubla) oompiinloo. She mnde tbe
moat of her limited opportunities. Hamilton Re-
Tdle looked handhome and dashing as the inter-
loper and acted with discretion. Olive May was
ezc<>!lent ki a minor role, and Robert Fisher made
golte tbe best moving man who ;'ver domlhated
Into a farcical sitnation. Tair anU Warmer" la
boDDd to be a big sacceE^ Barry.

«'ARonin> TBE o&p;
*»

—
''FAIR ABD WARMER/'

gltlnge (A. H. Woods, mgr.) — Fair and
Warmer, a farce in three acts, written lur Averr
Hopwood, vas presented at this theatre eatordny
evening, Sav. a, with this cast:
BlUy Bartlett John Comberland
I<aars Bartlett Janet Beecher
Jack Wheeler Balph Morgan
Blanche ("Blanny") Wheeler.' Madge Kennedy
I'hlUlp Evans Hamilton Bevelle
Tessle Olive May
llarriAan Bobert FlsPer
Veto Mealy Barry LiorraLae

3TN0FSIB OF 8CE>'ES.
Act I.—Drawing room of BUIy Bartlett's Apart-

ment, I:Ugbt tr. it. What haiipened Qrsc Act II.—^Ttae Same. Six bonis later. \Vhat Haopened
then. Atrr III. -The Bartletts' Bedroom. The nex:
morning. And then—what happened.

Place—New York City. Time—The FresenL
Play staged by Robert Milton.

"Fair and Wanner" Is a gesnlaely hamoroiis
fareo, flneiy written and ingeclously conceived. Tb?
dliUo^c 13 more than ordmarUy bright and cod-
taldH a fiiiperabanOance o( laoKhs, wblle the sltoa-
tlOQS may be apcly descrUnni as excruciatingly

' fnnoy.
The basic Idea la distinctly ancient, recalling tbe

comic principles of that celebrated afterpiece known
to TaudtfTllle fame as -Bibbs add Bibbs." Ancient
or not, as the case may be. i>owever, Avery llop-
WOOd na3 bailt a miiet uiodaen and compelling
pleie around a plot admliivJly element&t;. but
modlSed and embellished to soub a degree as to be
baraly recognizable in lis tweotieih century form.

Tha'stor; la Elmplc enougt,, treating, as tt does,
of the henpecked husband and sporty wife oo one
hand, contrasting with tbe pi»aanre loving hns-
bond and tmstlBg better half, lu the second In-
stance. This seemingly trite quartette of familiar
stage characters and tbelr tnter-relatlona with an
added starter. In the shape of an amoroasly in-
rltnMl male friend, who:!-: attentions to the hen-
pecked chap's dissatlsfled wife cause complica-
tloas to ensue without n-.iniber, in the hands of a
commonplace author would make decidedly drab
• Btertalnmcnt, but, as hereinbefore Inferrpd. Mr.
llopwood Is not an ordinary (.uthor, and the re
•QIC of bis labors is a highly creditable aehleve-
D<^ut.
He has handled the theme with flnesse and jadg-

mcnt, and the andltor is Immediately stmck with
tbe ridiculous plausibility of the whole thing.
I'lauslblllty In a farce U indeed rare, and ronpled
with fast and furlons action, as It Is In the case
of the farce under dlaeasslon. almost unheard of.

There Is a drlnklug scene lu the second act of
"Fair and Warmer" that is a gem In its way. It
happens this w^ : Billy Bartlett has allowed^ his

AOWtcrda^ (MalcoVa DpQ^aa^ IBCIV)—
Around iH^.l^ap^ a'jBuaieai

^|
^^ tB^tJiiea_ ac|fc

. . .WUUam Norrls

.Bobert Q. Pltkla

Daok and inicB by C- M. 8. neMlUn. iQUBta
Heraaa Einetu unslcal tiaooera atagM pt Julan
Mitchell. Plulognft directed by Herbert S^^am.
Frodacea oo Moodoy' atght, Nov. i, by Ela'tf.
A Brlanger, with tblB caet:

lo Aiet I.
Implkotf )
Maharajah ot GglnSSS Gaboa 1

Count de 6al 1

Champion Amateur Boxer j
"

'

LndO'ncl Sacarappa ° .;..ATtbtir Klein
Toto De Beers .-..P. O'Malley Jennings
I'early Rbelnstein Tyler Brooke
Hippoivte B«un ttrtng Brooba
M. AlpQODse Freddy Nice
Jaeqncllae Bonhear (Tsotsl) Else Aider
Lulu Cachoa Georgia C'Ramry
Madame Kaplnskl Haeel Cox

APPmONAI, CBABACTEBS
In Act 11.

Connt De Pompon 1 wiiii.m Nn*r<.
Prince Nippa - ; William Norr.s
Tannhowskl Robert G. Pltkla

Hlum'} i Irving Biooka

IS"} James MoBahcm
Qldeo.i V. Conn Freddy Kl<>e

MODtXlOntS. CHA&ICTEBS
In Act IIL

Sheik Hoera Al Badlah I xniti>_ v^rrim
Dr. Billy Bullnaore S

William Norrla

Baptlste Arthur Klein
Peter Squibb P. O'^alley Jennings

^fSidy } Freddy Nice

H'^rf} B<* C. Adams
Sy.nopsis : Act I.—Scene 1—The Roof at Coimt

De Gal'B House. Seen? 2—iRne Caumartdn. Bceno
3—Tootsl's Bedroom, i^rene 4—^The Bar In tbe
Clubhouse of "The Discontented Lulus." Act II.

—

Scene 1—Unter Den Linden. Berlin. Scene 2—Tbe
Boundary Line Betwein Germany and Russia.
Scene 8—Tootsl's Dream. Scene 4—^Becpptloa
Boom In Implkoff's Petrograd E^stabUsbment. Scene
6—The Japanese Jockey Clnb at Port Arthnr. Act
III.—Scene 1—At the San Francisco Exposition.
Scene 2—Georgle'B Sitting Boom In a San Fran-
cisco HoteL Scene 3->.£Tterlor of "The Bed Hot
Stove Cabaret," New York. Scene 4—Interior of
"The Bed Hot Stove Cabaret," New York.

It has been the privilege of the writer to ace
all of the best musical productions offered in New
York lor the past twenty years, but few ot them
can hold a candle to Klaw & Erlanger's new mu-
sical entertainment, "Aroosd the Slap," In the
beauty ,of eccaery and in the magnlfleenee of
coatnmea. As to its mualc and book. It is en-
titled to stand with Mr. McClellan's 'Tlnk Lady

'

and Lehar'B "Merry Widow." This, we know, is
high praise but a visit to the New Amsterdam will
bear out thla verdict.
Not only does Mr. MoCIellan's book sparkle

•with smart lines, but the story Is absolutely dean,
and never does It bore yoa. ne lyrics are an-
qiiestlonably his beat. Mr. Plnck, who afands In
the very front rank of composers of light music,
has given to "Around tbe Map" some of tjie pret-
tiest tunes heaid In the theatre In a long ume,
and long before this review reaches Tbb CLirm^'H
readers, it will enjoy the distinction of being
whistled all over town.
As for JosoC Urban, the Viennese scenic artist,

weU—ha may present himself with either a wreath
of oowera or an Iron cross, for his work Is ex-
quisitely beautiful. Not even his wonderful stage
pictures in "The Garden of Paradise," or In the cur-
rent "Follies" begin to equal tbe scenes he has
painted for this attraction. There are thirteen
scenes and all of them bear allent testlmonv to Ibe
fact that ITrban Is a bright star In his profession.
It would be dUDcQlt to Imaglno anything more
beautiful than tbe scene showing Tootsl'a dream.
We do not remember ever bavlnr seen a etago
setting equaling It In beauty. The "net" la a
gennlne treat to tho eye, and wc confess oor In-
ability to describe it. <

From a costume standpoint, "Around the Map"
is unnsnallr rich. There are dozens of benntlnil
and shapely jonng women who wear the mnst
elaborate and costly costumes, every one of them

masterpiece •of tho modiste's

ITnrtiv * 8*«nii»n'a
Watson and Wrotho big s1)OW this
Keitb's Drons.-^llle stock

'The Thrse Twins" this wp»k.
Mli^rr'H Bronx <E. C. Miner, mgr.)—VisMs ot

Aaerica this wv«k.

(Louls^n^^, mgr.)—

cootMay presents

la<t act sbe has a vetT' tnnefal song called "DoUy
Dear." -She la a woman of ebarmlag parsonaltty,
and. Is also a graceful dajtccr. -

William Norrls. Is the vrtoelpal fan maker, .ittd
es ImpI^oS de was ». race delight tbla' role also
dcmandii 3ramatlc acting. He appeared'.'In silz dls-
gotaes^ -wearing' some wosderful co^umea.— He-bat,
a."«I*v*t eoBg. eallM •Bflly, tlw-^Wr'^'^-
vbtch he la aided by a Jaice cbona of-
glrle. • '

Robert Pitkin has a role that runa Dirongtont
the piece, and he scored a great personal success.
He sines well and acts well. Several of the mosL
deUeibtfuI songe fnU' to htnk—"When the Right
Sort of Girl Comes Along" and a dreamy waliz
eane In the last act, anH ho "pat them over" witti
tolling effect

Georgia O'Bamey. aa Discontented Liila.'.'Was
very amusing, especially In her Spanish nambei*.
where her wiggles are ttopped by two German po-
licemen. She has a song and donee called "Lozy
Luln," which is a little iuiort ol being a clasglc.

Hazel Cox lent beauty and charm to .the role
of Madame Kaplnakl, and did her best work when
she sang an Irish Rtrig (composed by Louis
Hlrsch), cal'ed "Sade Clancy." The song should
become one of the season's hits.

or the twenty-six bl? musical ntnnbers. Includ-
ing the ensembles, include "Here Comes Toot'Ie,"
whit"

.....
Dteh may

Lnin,
. really be termed the biggest aong hit

;

'Lazy Lnln/" a novel tone sketch ;" "When the
Bight Girl Comes Along.-^Katle Clanc^," "Dolly
Dear," the qua^t and novel nnreea' caorus. tbe
"constant Inncbers," tbe "constant diners." the
"constant dancers" and the "constant kissers," are
all nnmbers t^at linger long in tbe memory.

There are mnnv players In "Around tbe SI.ip" tn
whom we wonld like to give Individual mcntlOD, but
spacer unfortunately will not permit. SufDre It
to say tl»t tixrj aril Icrid aid In raslaing "Around
tbe Map" one of the theatrical delights of the
year. Kelety.

**HOBSOR*S CHOICE.
Pfineeas (Charlea A, Stewart, mgr.)

—

Hdbwn'a
CluHoe, a comedy of English provincial llfcL by
Harold Brlghonse. Prodnced by tbe Messrs. Shn-
bert on Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 2. 1915, with
this cast.

Alice Uobson Viola Roach
'Maggie Hobs<m Molly Pearson
Vicfcey Uobson Olive Wllmot DaviB
Albert Prosser Harold de Becker
Henry Horatio Hobson A. 6. Andrews
Airs. Heprworth Marie Hudspeth
Tbnothy Wadlow (Tubby) Harry J. Ashford
William MesBop Whltford Kane
Jim Heeler Walter Fredericks
Ada Flgglns. Agnes Domtee
Fred Beenstock Uamett Park(?r
Dr. Macfarlane Bobert Forsyth
Act I.—Interior of Hobson's shop in Chapel

Street. Act II.—^The same. Three wediB later.
Act III.—Will Mossop'B shop. The same evening.
Act IV.—Living room of Hobson's shop. A year
later. The scene is land in Solford, Lancashire,
In the years 1870-1860.

Every once In a while a play comes into New
York City unheralded by press agents, and scores
an Immediate and emphatic success, proving again
that BUI Shakespeare was right when he wrote
that "the play's the tblog."
The latest play to "sneak in on rubbers," if

thtatllcal slang mav be permitted. Is "Hot>san's
Choice." Tbe play is a. comedy gem. Tlie lum(>t:t
Lancashire folk are perfectly drawn, and their
unconscious wit, their stmpllclty, naturalness and
sympathy, makes tbe play a positive Joy .trom be-
ginning to end.
The title Is an English adage, three centuries

old. It Is Bald to be derived from an old livery
keeper who Insisted that his customers take tb»
horse nearest the stable door. However, in the
play, Henry Horatio Hobson, a shoe^hop keei>^,
tries to apply the same rule to the marrying off of
his three danghters. Maggio. the eldest, Thoai;b,
takes matters in her own handa and forces hiT
father to accept her choice, William Mossoip. a
workman In tbe tibm. She and William marrv.
and under her dIrecUeu he becomes a saccessful
shoe dealer, and competitor of tbe old man. who la
the end Is compelled to confess himself t>eaten. Tbe
piny ends with the formation of the dhoe partnor-
Bhlp. Mnssop & Hobson.
^Hobson's Choice" is a comedy hit of the Ee:i-

i,de--so^Sy]^angS S.7*fe.V "t^* «ad2j.-«ifi?^ 4^.^^

the Count falla a captive

But every change brought forth a costume more
elaborate than the one seoif a fow minutes before.
A novel feature of this greatest ot all fasbion shows
was the showing, of styles from tbe days ot the
Civil War up to the present daf

.

The story concerac Imp^kolT, a famon? French
costumer, who wagcre with Count De Gal that he
wlU marry Tootsl. a poor, professlona> darner of
socks. Implkoff takes thu poor and homely

,
cirl

under nls personah direction, and transforms hec
Into a beantlful and ezqulsltelv dressed woman,
proving the old adage '^tnat fine feathem make
one birds," Of coatee,
to her charms.

Great Interest was centered In Else Alder, the
prima donna, soubrotte from the Johenn StrauB
Theatre. Vlehna. who maita oo tMs occeslon her
flrat appearance Id E^ngllali.

She proved to be an artist of the first water.
Her English, except for an occajsjonal foreign ac-
cent, was flawless. She was, of course, Tootsl,
and her performance Justified the statement of
the K. & B. press department that she was a
"find." She acted with dash ar<t fire, and dis-
played a voice that is remarkably rich to tonal
quality. Among the songs she ainga Is one cal'ed
^ittia Mand isn't Meant for Yon," which Is
not only melodious but very dtfflenlt to sing even
for an American artist, for tt Is oa tho "patter"
Older. Another charming song la "Here Comts
Toertai,'* a real mnsical gem, and another assigned
hpr. and istileh aha rendered charmtngly, was
"Sofflo Clrl Has Got to I>ara HU Socks," la tho

feet It la headed by Molly Pearson. whot«
splendid work in "Buntv Pulls the Strings" is still

fresh In our mind. As Maggie she has a ro'e
similar to Banty, and abp plays tt In a <ibarmlDj
manner, aln fact It Is a Molly Pearson role.

A. O. Andrews, as Hobson. gave a masterly par-
formance «t the .grouchy eld father, playing tbe
part with strengtn and humor. In the last act.
where be la a broken-hearted old man. he was
superb.

Whltford Ease, as WUIIam Mossop, has a dim-
ci.lt role, but In the hands of this talented pla.vi"-

it was mere child's play. His acting in this piece
Is a maeterpiece.
Bamctt Parker docs a most amusing role as

Fred Beenstock, and ploys It capitally. It la one
of tbe most eormic characters we have ever seen
played.
The rest of the company lent good aid. Wc

mnst saji a word of praise for Harry J. Ashford
for hiB brilliant work as an old loyal shoemaker.

The
stone

AT TBE FILM THEATRES.
KskIalc*rbocker_The Griffith play.

Lily and the Boae," "Aloha Q«" and a Seyi
comedy. _strwdr—Uary Plcfcford. In "SlaAaae Butter-

*'^Ln»eity^"Mrth of a Nation."
ParU,—"With the Flgiitlns Forcea of Europe."
Academy o< Uoalc^—''Gmen,' with Theda

Bara.
Fortr-Coortlk. Straat.—"TwUI^t Staap,"
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'THE DIIRROR OF UFE.'*
Keaaler'a Tbeatre (Max & Barry WUner.

m^rs.)

—

The ilirror of Life, a. realistic Tlddlsh
rirajna Id (our acis, with a prologue, by Kalmano-
vltch and Rukov, with several musical loteniola-
tlons b; -Bxod; and Krledsel. produced and staged
by tbBt .emlneot Hebrew actor, David Kessler.
The author, lias taken tor bis tlime tbe moral

taurbt'tiy tbe abuse of over Indulgeace In Uquor,
acd tbe effect tbereut. Tbe play opens with a
prologue a la "On Trial,' to tbe extent of com-
mfncins the play with practically Its endlnr,
althoosh bandied entirely different from tbe Bel-
zenstdn play.. .Tbe prolocue rtoTva the Ulterior of
a barroom, .where a nowspaper and magti Tina
witter Is plying a druonard tuU of whiskey to get
hie life story, and as the inebriate starts to re-
late same tbe staza ls*darIieDcd and tho flist act
commences with ttA usuni l^pme picture and the
beginning of bis caroer. Tbrougbout tbe Qrst and
second acta Davla Kessler, as Morris Leldnum,
K0C3 .

through tbe usual ways of tbe drunkard who
snows had conipany and cards to wean him away
from his family tics. Madame Lobel, as fine an
emotional actress as oni> has ever seen, plays Mrs.
Leldman, the mother of their two children, Benny
and Kaobael. In a spirited eeene In the second
act sbo leaves him wita her children to go to her
mother's house, advlsln? him (Morris Leldman)
tbat If he mends his ways within a. year she will
return to htm. Propi thou on uotll the floal cur-
tain implications arise, the son of the Leldmana
beeombG an eminent vIoTlntst through the effort
and patronage of a wtultby socletv family. Qe
forgeta bis parents In tLe course of^hls education
anoT Bucc(>ss. Tbe father becomes a physical wreck
and an ex-convlct. The . mother, a broken hearted,
neglected one. etc.. etc Tbe final scene returns to
the prologue, and the epllogne finds Leldman flail-
ing bla story to tbe inni;azlne writer, and In a
drunken stupor and nerrouB attack be (alls dead.

Excellent character portrayals were played by
Mr. Scbneler, as LelJman's* father. Bessie Wels-
man, as Fanny, ttadr boarder, reminded one very
much of some of our cK-vcr American Ingenues;
Mr. Schwartz and Mrs. Nadolaky. as Mra Leid-
man's father and mother. A solo In the third act
by Mr. Scbneler and tb.; two children was a tear-
feteher. Needless to say that the bulk of the
artistic and emotional acting was assigned to Mr
Kessler and Madame Lol>el. Tbe Messrs. Wllner
are to be congratulated on their production, for
unless all signs fall 'Tbe Mirror ot Life" is

destined for a long, suece.ssful run. Wolfe.

THE ANGEL IN THE HOUSE."
Falton (Estate of Henry B. Harris, mgrs.)

—

The Angel in the Hount, a fantastic comedy In
three acts, by Eden Pblllpotta and Baall McDon-
ald Hastings. Trodnccd by Arnold Daly on Mon-
day evening. Not. 8, 1915, with this cast

:

Tbe Hon. Hyacinth Petavel Arnold Daly
.Sir Rupert Blndioj3, Bt Qeorge Giddens
Basil Millet Eugene O'Brien
Lieutenant Coant Pletro Rossi Edllngham Pinto
Bobert- Perclval T. Mooro
Lady Sarel Hilda Spons
uiiie. : .Alma Ten
Joan I/>rralne Frost

. Tbe action of tbe play occurs In the Aatumn,
at 3lr Bupert's country estate In England, the
flrst and second arts taklns place In the hall, and
the third at the Temple of Eros upon an Islet In
tbe great lake on tbe grounds of the house.
Arnold Daly, itftcr a period In vaudevlile and

motion pictures, appeared again at the head of bla
own' company on Monday nigbt. at the Fulton,
presenting, for tbe flrst time In New York, "Tbe
Angel In tbe House," a play which met with aomo
degree of success In Lonnon.
we doubt seriously if It will linger lon^ on the

American stage, for It proved to be a very talky,
and a most unlptcrestlng affair. It Is a satire on
the recent craze—futurism. It has, however, sev-
eral genuinely amusing Mncs mostly npoken by one
cbaractet—Tho Hon. llyactath Petavel, played by
Arnold Daly.

In the countrv home of the staid British baronet,
i^ir Rnpert Blndlou, who lives there with his two
•l.iughters, all is i>erene until the arrival of the
Hon. Perclval Petavel. Hyaclntb, who Is totij'
two years old, goes to live at Blndloss' home at the
request of his dying mother. In her letter to Sir
Uupert the motber bad described her son as "an
ancH In the house."
He .turns out to 'oe so eccentric that be can best

be described In tbe homely but emphatic slangy
Phrase, "nut" He cbanges everything In Sir
Rnpcrt's home, replaces bis old masterpieces wit'j
tnturlsUc da^bs, and eren goes so fax ns to break
fielr engagements to two worthy young men. Be
suggests his host to marry again, and chooses for
him Lady Sabel, a charming widow. In the end.
however, the widow captures tbe .Hon. Hyacinth
himself..
Arnold Daly, who Is nnqueatlonably one of the

te.-it actors on the English speaking stage, played
nyarlDtli Petavel. and gave a brUllant perform-
ance of a most Impossible luirt. The role Is almost
s monolocue. Hilda Spone was given a warm wel-
ccme. Her role. Lady hahel. was mere chnd'a
r.lay (or. her. George Giddens—flne old actor

—

'VPs splendid as Sir Rupert. The other (onr play-
ers bad very, veo' llttio to do.
The production was excellent.

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
«<THE ETERNia MAGDALENE."

Forty-«lBhth Street (Tboowa W. Broadburst,
hus. mgr.) The Eternal Maodalenej, a play in three
acts by Robert H. McLoiigbUn. Produced by Sel-
wyn ^ Company on Monday night, Nov. 1, 1015.
with this «st: ' ^ ! . _. • . .

•

Fanl Bradshaw BotKrt Hudson
Arnold Macy .-Frank 'B^e
John Bellamy Lowell Stierman
Elizabeth Dradahaw Clilrs Borke
.Martha Bradshkw Ixmlae Kandolph
Elijah Bradshaw Ehnmett Cocrigui
Rev. Blrmlocfaatn SmoUet Arnold Lucy
Bev. James uleason.' AJpbonae BtUcc
Otto WDUam J. Pttlnney
Tbe 'Woman .Jolla Artluit
Jndge Bascomb ...Hasry Harwood
Blanche Dumond Ladle Wataon
Dan Burke B. M. Dresser

Svxorsis : Act I.—Library of Blljata Bradshaw's
Home. Act II.—The Same. Act III.—iThe ijame.

Tlihe^-Tbe* Present Place—A City In tbe Mid-
dle 'West Play staged by Byron Onglcy.

Julia Arthnr, for many years a stage favorite,
and who retired about flfteen years ago to wed a
Boston millionaire, returned to the stage on Mon-
day night, Nov. 1, playing the role of "A Woman,"
In "The Eternal Magdaleai." Ot ner perform-
ance wo write further in this review.
"The Eternal Magdalene'* Is the work ot Robert

H. McLauglUln, a new playwright, and he has
turned oat a play 'Whlcb holds your attention tnm
start to llnleb. It Is well written and akllltolly
constmrted. It la a bitter arraignment of society—a brief "for tbe oldest profession In tbe world,"
and a keen satire on ministers who conduct sensa-
tional crusades throueh the newspapers. The play
teaches the moral tbat "he who is without sin
shonld cast tho flrst stone."
At times Mr. MeLaughlln's drama saggests

Charles Rann Kennedy's "The Servant In the
House." and Jerome K. Jerome's "The Passing of
the Third Floor Back." Altbougli it Is a aenona
work. It is not without a generous supply of com-
edyllnes.

There Is hut one scene throughout the play, and
It shows the library in the home of Blljah Brad-
shaw, who l9 at the bead of a civic attack on
segregated vice In his city. Helping 'him Is James
Gleaeon, a sensational evangelist, ssd his own
pastor, Bev. Birmingham. Smollet, a hypocritical
preacher.

Bradshaw compels his 'wife, daughter and son
to go to ehnrcta while he litays at home to preparn
an article for the newspapers, advocating the uriv-
Ing of the immoral w«men from tbe town. While he
is near the end of his Indictment 'be falls asleep
and dreams. In Us dream there comes to hlu
one of the women outcasts of the dty. and she
awakens bim.i He believes he recognizes In hti- ttie

woman be hadv:betrayed and deserted In his youth,
but she lets hjm think that she is the daughter of
that woman and bla. She compels him to (t'vu her
a place as a servant In. his home.
On his desk Is a letter from one of the mhappy

Musdaleneii of the city In which she curses him.
telling him tbat the prays his son would tunt out
a thief, his daughter would be scdiiccd and de>
serted by a married man. and that his wife #ould
die from- grief and -shame. All thesemlsfortimes
come to pass while she is the servant in tbe boose.

Bradshaw. In his dronm, protects his servAnt
from a mob who have come to stone the Magda-
lene. Hie quotes tbe scriptures and they disperse.
Overcome by his mUfortimea he attempts to shoot
himself, when the .^Iagdalcne awakens him and
he realizes tbat he bad been dreaming. When bis
family returns from church he announces to their
surprise a complete change of attitude on the sub-
ject of vice crosade.

Jnlla Arthur was given such a hearty welcome
tbat must have convince her that she was still

remembered as an actress of ability. Timo has
dealt kindly with her. Beauty and a slim flrure
are Ftlll hers, and her voice Is still of fine quality.
Her performance of tho role assigned her wai: at
all times on artistic and impressive one. She
handled her big scene In act 3 nneommonly well.
Emmett Corrlgao. who couldn't play a part

badly If he tried, gave an excellent portrait of the
grulf, unreasonable hypocritical Bradsbaw. Uo
gripped tbe audiences in his emotional scenes.

Loclle Watson, as a keeper of a disorderly bouse,
had but one scene, but she made It one to be re-
membered. She made Blanche Dumont a most In-
teresting woman to meet and know.

Lowell Sherman scored heavily in the role of
a carefree reporter. He made his reporter a regu-
lar beln^. To Sherman fall the comedy lines and
"business.'- and he handles It well. '

Arnold Lncy. as the hypocritical minister, again
gave evidence of bis ability as a character actor.
He 'was excellent throoghout.
The rest of the players acted their roles well.

The piny was tbe last produced by Byron Oogley,
who died as the result of an acddent a few weeks
ago.
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UCENSES HELD UP.
CoxmlEsloner Bell, of the Ueense Bnreao, on

Tnesd-ty morning, in an Interview gave verv little
mcourngement In response to the query whether
the li'icnses of tbe Olympic and the Garrlck would
yc re-Issued, and tbe houses must remain closed
'or the present

Lonsacre (Wednesday evening)—^Leo Dltrlch-
Eteln, in "The Great Lov^ (reviewBd next week).

BERNHARDT AGAIN ON STAGE.

FIRST AtrURkRCE, SJS'X SHE LOST HER LE6.

P^s. Fr., Nov. 7.—The flrst appearance of
Sarah Sernhardt since her leg was amputated was
'made yesterday afternoon In her own theatre. Her
offering was ''Les Catbedrales," a one set play In
veroe, written by Eugene Morand, with music by
Gabriel Pler:ie.
The house was lacked to suffocation, and the

great actress received the biggest ovation to her
career.

DEATHS
(See page s.)

C. U. Pfckham. Swt. 28.
Pmcy BtTTON, >rov. 1.

-BOirau) J. Mct^TTBE, ^^v. 1.

John Tiiuiutea, —

.

IlENKY G. SONDOB.N, NOV. S.
J. H. (JxcK) BssTnAU, Oct. 1(>.

Boscoi) Boss, Nov. 4.

Mas. F. C BAaTLrrr, Oct. 8.

FSANCTS L. H.incHlT, Nov, -I.

<.on L;kcu^in. Oct. 3U.
Wm. T. Bp.bse, Oct 25.
JoiitR«iB Roeu<BO><, Oct 30.
Cni3. A, CLrsuKO, Oct 25.

CDT RATE AGR]33013n OFF,:

HARAGERS AT OUI&

Aa -wo go to press the cut rate theatre ticket
problem, which is mentioned on another page, has
Men solved (or tbe time being by tbe setting aatdi!

of the agreement cxiirtlog Dc-twccn the i^veral
Otanager^
Marc Rlaw, of Klaw i. i:rlangcr, In explanation

of his reference to the fact that tborc is no or-
ganization ot the memburti who were parties to
{he cut-rate plan, said In part

:

"This assembly of Nc^ lork manager* met la-,

formally, and transacted their business Informal^
ly. to try to better the .<alc o( tickets In New Xort.
It never was organized, has no constitution, i.o

by-laws, and wan run by a committee. These man-
agers happen to be members of tbat organization,
hut that IS all, Vou might a» well say that tha
Knights of Columbus or tbo .Ma.«on» might have
Jurisdiction if any of these gentlemen happen tO
be memberc of either of these organizations. Tha
only association Eti'lrtly given up to tbe interests
of the New Vork theatres Is tlio Managerv Asso-
ciation of Greater New York, of which Wm. A.
Brady is not a member."

SODSA'S BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY.
John PhlUp Bousa's birthday anniversary iraa

celebrated afternoon of Nov. 6, according to
schedule. At 3.4S r. M., while Mr. Sousa was
leading bis band In "Tho New Vork Hippodrome
MarrJi?' the orchestras in the dramatic theatres <u
many of the leading cities of tbe country simul-
taneously struck up tbe same composition..
At tbfa some dm'.- those omnloyed at the Hlppo-

drcme had planned to present Mr. Snnsa wltji u
little token ot tbelr «s;e.>m. Each of the l.STI,
-who now comprl9i> tha Hippodrome orgiuiliatlon,
contributed U-n ct-nta In silver. The same amount
was given by each whether a department bead or
tbe homblrst wardrobe wo^n. This mctai wnH.
'taken by a Fifth .Vvenuc jrwelKr, nod fasbloocj
into a band5ome humidor, which wau embellished
with a wreath of gold, arouud Mr. Bousa's poi'-
trait, and inscribed':

"Presented to John Philip . Pouaf,
By the SPi ntembirt ot the Xeu>
York Btppoaromo, on Hie Blrihdny,

Nooemt>«r eth, ms."

"HAVE YOU SEEN STELLA?"
Gns Hill's company will open Nov. 20 at Plaln-

fleld, N. J., with the following principal* : Frank
Bernard. Bernard Ward, Henry T. Hanlln, Jesse
Willlngham. Dan Malloy, Dixie Blair, Mae BottI,
Hazel Corlnnc, Joseph Dolan.
Tbe chorus Includes : Betty Bitter, Mabel WUtOO,

Katherine Bonoff, Louise BonolT, Lola Uaisht.
Nellie Peolngton. Lllla ImkoS, Julia R.vcr, liarlc
Bandolpti, Cleo Howl, 'Vero Beacon, 'Vera" Atwood.
Orba Waveriv, Daisy Davis, KtHel Bert, Mae.PJtU,- .

Hps. The play will be fltaged by Tom Grady ;,

numbers by Hal Lane : bonk bv Junie MrCree.
J. J. Lleberman is manager: Frank Barry, bastneas'
manager.

ANDREW RACK IN NEW PUY.
Andrew Mack, the oinglng comedian, is ^en for

the flmt time in the Greater city of New ITora,
this week, at the Mnnmn^. Brooklyn, In his new
pinv. "The Irish Dragoon."
The company supporting Mr. Mnck Includ's:

Gllda Leary. .Tosep'-lce Stevens, Mabel Mortimer,
Jolla Ho.v, Emllv T*'ompson, Gavin Harris, EHc
Campbell. George Riddrll, Mario MarJaronI, Walter
Grey, Nicholas Joy, John Hickey and William
Parke Jr.

A I<ADA MATINEE.
On Tuesday Nov. 16, the JiH-tit Russian daneer.

Miss Lada. will glvi a matinee at the Candler The^'
atre. New York. The program will also Include a'
Russian ballet symphony nri'hestra o( Arnold.
'Volpe, and Madame Metier Narodnn.

A. C. aiOREI.AXD UiU,
Arthur C. Mer*]aad Is at tbe J>a«t Oradtiat«

Hospital. The doctors report that they may have
to operate on one of his lower limbs.

WANTED
JUVENIE LEADING MAN

N-n over eft sin. qbneral bcsinps-i people -write-

This la a small show and i on get your money every Bat-
nrda . Oar only olilecttoD is h -nze Most ]oin on wlrs..
Ton mnst make sood here. Address MANAGER,

%t.^E ASSOCIATE PLAYF.RS. Ut Union. Peona.

AT UBEBTY—ADVANCE AGENT''
Exp«rlenced. Belialile and Sober.W B. BROWjiell. 31.3 N. golmes St. tanging. Mich.

tin atutcerlna ais. please mention CurrEB.>.
,
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MELODY LA NE
BT JACK EDWABDS.

SAH LEWIS AJXD GEORGE MEYER MOSE GUMBLE MAKING ''MOLLT
NOW WITH W., B. & S. DEAR, IT'S YOU I'M AFTER."

Quite a commotion was caused In moalc circles Since releasing '.'Moll7> T>ear, It's Yoa I'm. After.''

last week wlien the announcemeiit was made time as a popular iramber, the offices ot J. H. Bemlcic &
'Sam Lewis and Georee W. Meyer bad resigned Co. have been filled to sucb an extent that Mosc
from the Broadway Miulc do., and went over to Gamble is at his wits' end trying to fisure oat bow
the Waterson, Berlin A; Snyder Co. he can .take care of all- the singers- The addition

It came as a big surprise as both boys were sop- of this soDg to the Bemlck popular catalogue glrcs might be made of 'n'ltllam Jennings. Bryssv Ambao-
poMd to be very happily connected with the the firm prestige as haying one of the best ttls b^Sot Dumba aj:d the Dewey Arch.
Broadway. The^ have written some of the blKXest Benson. -ITie "Dream Boas" and '-wTion It's Tu-
ueceases that have been Isaaed by Will Ton TlUer, lip Time in Holland" are both atampcd as hits, FU»NT biu.nb.

ju>d.-it means quite a scoop for Henry Watergon. ' " - ..^ ^ - - .
-

. -* -

ROSS WITH WITMARK.
Eddie Boss, who has. perhApa, been connected

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS.
"Why anch a line statue for BUIy Van Totten?"
"Wcu. ft seema he admitted some of bis songs

were rotten!"
The : American Society of Authors, Composers

and Publishers Is still In existence. So Is the
United Song Writers of America; .and also tbe
Music Publishers Board of Trade. ' And .mention

and listed as the beat sellc-rs.

with almost tvcry music Lonse In th<: city. Is now
engaged In getting acts for M. Wltmark & Sons.

"BE COURTEOrS," GTLiBERT-STERN
SLOGAN.

We bsTe heard on several occasions from several
performers about the discourteous treatment thnt
they get In some publishing bouses, that quick—set
through—get out, sort of thin;;. At the Stem pro-
fessional quarters, 1S50 Broadway, a few steps
from the Palace Theatre BulldlnK, such Is not tb'>

case. Wolfe Gilbert has InstUled In his able
niwlstants that no matter how big or small the act.
everybody must receive the proper attention, and
as much time must be spent with them as the per-
former desires and reqalres. One only bas to re-
member Irving Maslof.Ollnnle Blauman, Bob Miller.
Harry Tenney, AI. Lesser, Miss Baum, etc, etc.
:9hd,'one knows Just the sort of treatment he or she
.ulU. receive at the Stern profeaalonal departmenL
So It you are a hard study, don't let that worry
yon: go to 1566 Broadway and rehearse "My Swet-t
Adair." "Maid of My Heart " "Scaddle De Mooch,"
etc:, etc.. to year benrt'e delight.

AL PIANTADOSI LEAVES THE LEO.

FEIST CO.
After six years of hit producing with the Leo.

Feist Co., Al. Plontadosl. one of the beat kno>va
•nelody writers In the game, resigned from that
company and will free lance for a time.

AI., with several others of the Fclat writers,
composed the wonderful "Feist System." and for
three years supplied the Arm with solid, substan-
tial hlU.
The reason for the break could not be ascer-

tained.

In the piano roonn. "Gintlemen - will please re-

frain from smoking." .
.

On Forty-seventh Street. "B. Singe. .Ualr
Dresser."
On the publisher's private offlee. "Bnsy. Don't

knock."
"Dance orchestrations, 16 cents each, 2 for 2r<

cents."
"Professional copies to recognized performers

only."
^

Harry Hoeh has Joined the boosting stall bf W.,
B. 4 S.

Loula Bernstein's Packard has Its Winter fiUlt

on, saffron-hued. with blue trimmings.

JeS Branen spells his name backward on "She's
the Daughter of . Mother Macbree," making U
"Nenarb."'^

There's notbln> left to remind one of the F. A.
Mills offices but* several "To Let" signs.

"Irv" Berlin nses one of those long clzarettr
holders, and, o£ coame. It's banded.with gold.

B. Nugent has left the Werblow-Flaher Co. an'l
has returned to his former offices on Thlrty-seventli
Street, where he will continue to do business under
tbe same oftbe Modern Mnale Co.

Max Droyfuss, the big mogul of the T. B. Hann'-
Frands, Day te Hunter Co., Is a crack pianist, but
he doesn't have to plaly as much a's he used to. .

Theodore Dreiser, vho has written some of - the
best novels of tlie day, such as "Sister Carrlt,"
"The Flnoncier" and "Jennie Gerhardt," is the
brother of that nearly forgotten famous song
writer, Paul Dresser.

The Pioneer Club was an organization of ypons
men oo the East Side, and some of Its members
who have made r.omes for themsclros are Phil.

Komhelser, Judge Bosalsky, Leach Cross and Dick
Gerard.

Received yonr ''contrlb.'JfflAPIRO-BERNSTEDTS SWELL cowajt. /
1 r - u.>v-^w>«iVss<ui V viTUpb

Cowan, one of the best known boys In,
r.flT &l.l llvllr, music circles, who recently embarked in the mn-l

aritt. ....^ ....Kii.t... 1.- »»._ V I ,. wij «ic publishing business in Xew York. '

with armoet every pobiiaher in tbe Bnalness kid- HubT's first release entitled "Somewhere In r •
ding themselves about bum baslnesa. Louis Bern- rw„~» « herns' featured hv several hendllnpn His friends all remarked. "What a Kenlus you
ste& alts ba<* in his eomtfortable aim^halr. In his ^SievUl^ ifd dStlned to b^^^ publishers gave him the merry
offlea smoklns good perfectoe, and remaris, "I mouUt ^ u«i.ui~ w m ha 1 ha !

'

«1i«nH wat™ • . . the Standard OU Co., the John T. Hall

SAnd It's good. Steve. 0'Conn«»r. I

Can'st make 'em short?
Wlll'st nse—on my honor I ^

l^onfd worry.
There's a resKon for It: the Shaplro-Bemstela

Company have about the t>cst catalogue of songs
since Louis took charge some years ago. While
they may not be tremendous hits, each one is a big
seller, and having some ten songs all In demand
Is something to boast of.

Starting with "That's the Song of Songs For
Me," "llney Ridge," "Down In Bom-Bom-Bay," and
go right down the list and you'M find nothing but
good, substantial commercial hits.
Then again, Louis bas a ntw one by Halsey

Mohr up his sleeve that be is holding; bock for
another month, that's going to be a sure and posi-
tive clean-up.

Portrus Gbacb Fishzb cleaned up this week at
' the Bus'.iwlck with a couple of tiie best things In
J the Wltmark catalog of hits, "A Little Bit of
. Heaven" and "You'll Be There." No two sonjcx
.-'written could have captured the audiences more
qalckly ^an did tbese.

^
THREE BIG SINGING ACTS FEATURE
WITMARK SONGS ON ONE BILL.

' Three of the greatest singing acts in vandcvllle
appeared at the Prospect "Theatre, Brooklyn, this
week, nod all of them featured Wltmark songs. It
was a notable record, and in every instance the
songs presented were those that rank highest In
tlie scale of popular favor to-day. That versatile
entertalner-cumpoaer, Ernest R. Ball, created
boundless enthusiasm with bla reRUlar repertoire,
consisting of his own compositions. Including
'-'Little Bit of Heaven." "Mother Macbree," and

' particularly hU two newest hits, "The Danghttr
of Mother ilachree" and "You'll Be There." SeM-

' less to say, the reception accorded the latter w.ss
as vociferous as that which greeted the first hear-
ing of this wonderful new song at the Palace tliij

week pr<>vlou3. Fred V. Bowers and company mad(>

NEW . YORK'S FEATURE SONGS.
Norway" (Leo. Fe'BT, Inc.)
"That's the Song ot Songs For Me"

( SnArlBO-QESNSTEIX Co.)
"Uy Sweet Adair". . . (Jos. W. 8TCn.v & Co.)
"Pfney Kldge" ( Shapibo-Bebnstein Co.)
"Put Me to Slcirp With an Old Fashioned

Melody" (Dboadwat Mcsic Co.)
"Could the Dreams ot a Dreamer Come True"

(Job Monnis Co.)
"The Little Grey Mother"

(M. WiTM.inE t SoXB.)
"When I Leave the World Behind"

(WatEBSOX, BEBLIN &.SXTDEB.)
"My Little Dream Girl"

(Jos. W. Stebn & Co.)
"The Word That Means the World to Me"

(Leo. Feist, Ixc.)
"A Uttle Bit of Heaven"

™. „ . „ ^ <^ WmiABK & Soss.)
"U We Can't Be the Same Old Sweethearts"

(Leo. Feist. Inc.)
"Pigeon Walk" (Bboaswat Mcsic Co.)
"Can You Pay'?". (CiiAS. K. Habbis.)
"Wheo It's Tulip Ttme in HoUAid"

(J. H. Remics 4" Co.)
"Molly, Dea^, It's You J'm After"

(J. H. Reuick a Co.)
; "There's a Lane Without a Turning on the
J Way to Home, Sweet Home" .

> (B'WAi Mcsic Co.)

Co. had a sobaidlary concern called the Ehlckcr-
bocker Harmony Studios. Now, In addition to
having John T. In the grasp of the law, the P. O.
authorities have gathered In Harir Eohler and J.

Victor (ixeen, and knocked the dRyllghts out of the
harmony that was in the Knickerbocker Studios.

And now comes a Chicago company, and adver-
tises In a big New York dally how to become no
Eva Tanguay or a Frank Tlnne.v by their simple,
easy lessons, and to "learn the priceless secrets
of this fascinating and highly profitable profps-
slon." No doubt they will do a big business, for

you remember what Bamum iold?

Do eoDgs. sell in the localities that, they sine or?
That's ai mystery v^'d like cleared up. Will any-
one In Holland buy that *;Tulln Time" song, and
think what copies were sold In India of "Down In
Bombayr' and then Earl Garro!l and Buby Cownn
are surely op against It if they expect any French,
men to buy their latest, "Somewhere In ITrancc."
He's frank, even If his name Is Fred and his

last name (ischer. Here's tbe way he looks at
it. and makes no bones aboot It : "I'm a great
writer, and I know id. I can write songs mit my
llddle flng-er, wot is bedder yet dsn dexc odder
fellers would tlnk were hits already. Vot' do I

care for dem r-r-rotten song writers vot - don't
know how to write songs, maybe? Huh, I told
Pheel dot dat 'Mndder* song tuz a narb-.iral hi!,

und yoc know my songs are de best vuns, ond
viU always be- and I'm a -gr-r-r-eat writer, und
vot do I care, huh S"

CHANCE KOn. AHATEDR SOJtO WRITERS.
There's a chance for atnigsUng composers nnd

the great unpublished sonc. Mrs. W. K. Vander-
btlt. Anne Morgan, Elsie De Wolfe and EllEabeth

b, one of vaudeville's biggest, ond have^oltered a cash pdze for the sonc
iter of note, has taken a great fanty hitherto unpublished, which meets the approval
11 and Rubey Cowan's new ballad °' ''^^ selected from among the leading

Wlltlt HE PUT IT OVERf
Bobby Heath, «

also a song writer
to Eorl (JarroU a ^ „ „„ . ,- . „

... .. , , "Somewhere In France." Bobby Is not only fen- rauslclans. and to be presented at the Strand Roof
the audience sit up and take considerable notice turlng this number In his new act, but he Is out Gorden song ccctest. Friday evening, Nov. 16.
•wtth his hlphly effective presentation and slpgln^ nearly eveij night doing all in his power to help purpose of the contest, the crapTiittec de-

«f "Tlie Mule Oroy Mother," another conntry wide Rubey put the song. over. SAtorday night they
bit, and the Indian singer, Chief CaupoUcan, wns Introduced the song to the cafe singers In cv.-r'.-

recallrd over nnd over again for his exceptionally cabaret In Harlem and the Bronx. By the w.ty
tne dellrery ot Tail's big ballad, "If It Taken a the perfonners "grabbed" for It (after nobhv
Thousand Yonrs." Three were the big features of showed them what could be done with it), and al.w
a big bill and the success they achieved was the by the maoncr In which the audience started to
biggest of all. Besides all this, the splendid or- hum Immediately, Is a good sign that the vcrv flnt
ehostia, under the supervision of that capable dl- song of the Rubey Cowan Publishing Co. hao bit
rector. Ernest Thomell. played "The Little Orry possibilities. Lead sbeeU are now resdr, and anv
Uother" at Intermission, and "You'll Be There," performer can get one by writing to Rati»ey ^Irec*tmnccd as a march, for exit 145 West Forty-fifth Street, New York.

Clare. Is to discover a new song may be
adopted as tbe oOcIal melody of the roof,

JOE YOUNG AND BERT GRANT'S
SONG LOOKS GOOD.

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFHCIAL ORGAN

"Along the Bocky Road to DuUlo," the latest
Joe Young and Bert Grant, Is slated as the next hit
for Wateraon, Berlin & Snyder. Tbe firm started
work on the number last week, and the way singers
went after It the first three days made Max
Wlnslow remark that he would bank his reputa-
tion that "Along the Rocky Road to Dablln" will
be tbo firm's, blnest song of the year.
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SWEET ADAIR'' SOME SELLER.
Maybe vury few pertur.ni-r!: reairze of wluit Im-

portance to tUem (h tbn Belling qaalltles of tbe
SOOK tbe}' are HlnglD^. It » a foregone conclusion
tbat, no matter bow great Vac artist, bu ur abe U
a martyr wben Introduclaz n brand new hodk. and
la practically pavlnit tbe way (or tbe others wbo
«ilne' It afterwards. Tbe Amerlciin public seems
to be lejanlnfe'CftWdrda tbe old EugUsH Idea o( slng-
tng or bummlDg tbe artlst'H song along wltb bim.
Now (t Is easy to understand. If for Instance, "My
Sweet Adair" Is' already In tbree bandred and Bfty
tbousand bornes, tbere Is at leaot tbat mnnv peoi>lo
who . are familiar wltb "My Sweet Adulr." not
counting those who havo hesrd the number and
not yet procured a copy. Ilmce the benefit to tbe
performer from tbe sel ling qualities of a song. The
song bnyer has- tbe soug in bis borne, naturally
Ilkcs It if he bought It, am', certainly mu^it like to
hear It by bla favorite artist In his favorite vande-
vllle tbeatre. "My Sweet Adair" la Indeed a credit
to tbe writer and the puhllvher. A cleaner and
more beaatlfal song was never written, and Is on
a par with' Its slater song, "My Little Dream
Ulrl," and has every Indication of ODt-aelUog her.

A NEW IRISH RUnBER.
"What an Irishman Means by tUohree'' Is the

title oC a now Irish song piibll^ied by {.eo. Feist,
tbat Is gaining In popularity every day.

. Ivmma Cariia Is making it one of bcr feature
SdUgs, and seldom falls to stop the show with It.

It's oiio of those ballads that tonrhes the heart,
nnd has a lyric that tells u b«aatl(ul story. The
DielodT Is great, and under the "Feist System"
sboula prove one of tbe season's best sellers.

FEIST FACTS.
The rare Judgment displayed by the queen ' of

comic opera, TillHHn Russell, In her satectlon of
songs, was fully appreciated bv her audiences at
the Palace,' last week. Aflsa Rasaell san^ "Love,
Here's My Heart," which- is by the TV'ter of -"A -

Little Love, a Little Kiss," and.lt was one of her
ICOSt BUCCeSafll nnmbcrs. Mlas Buaacll -will play
reveral weeks In vaodevUIe, and "Love, Hero's My
Heart" will be sung by her at every performance

"Shadowland'.' Is the name of that haunting
melody bcnrd so often at the many - theatres ana
cabarets lately.' It lias been arranged as a solo or
duet, and can be used effectively either way. Many
silent acts use It for their music, and dramatic
s'^ctchea And It excellent curtain music. Leo. Felat
publlnhes It. •

•

"It's 96 Tempting" la the name of Jlnunle
Monaco's successor to bis well known "I'lgeon
Walk," and society and exhibition doncera iiro

taking It up rapidly. It has three rare melodies
liicorporatea In It, and the orchestration by I^e
Orean Smith Is playable by large or small com-
binations of Instruments, Acrobatic acts can now
prorore this number by writing the Leo. Feist
olHces In New \crk, Chicago, Boston or PhUadcl-
pbla. "

Allman and Nevlns are playing the W. V. A.
time, and are a blg'success with "If We Can't Tio

the Same Old Sweethearts" and "Wben 'You're lu
I<ove With Someone." They wlU be East after
Jan* 1,
Unby Nortcn and Sammy Lee have added "All I

Can Do Is Just Love Yotf' and "When You're In

Lova With Someone" to their classy act, and are
en'tbtiBlastlc about both songs. They will be seen
at the .Palace nbortly. '

«.
HoFward Johnson ond Theo. Morse's "M-o-t-b<-r •

song Is creating a furore among tbe singing acto,
and It Is doubtful If a lyric and melody ha^'bcen
written In yenrs that compares with It. It Is

simply a perfect song, and deserves' the success it

will undoubtedly obtain.
Jack Allmon and Bam Dody are on tbe Orpbemn

Circuit, and Mr. Allman, with bis wonderful -tenor
Tolce, la a aenmtlon with "Norway," the latest
Kred Fischer ar.d Joe McCarthy ballad. -

The Four Hayseeds, nnder the able direction
of Marcy Donnelly, wbo sings baritone In the Oct,
UHe "Norway" and "Come Back, Dixie," the latter
being their closing niunber, and with Al. Doyle's
wonderful coimter patriotic obllgnto bring en-
cores.

'rhe Feist annonncement in lost week's Clipped.
concerning the new and novpl way for out of
town singers to i^t tbe proper conception of the
Kelst songs, hag been warmly npp'anded by artlsta
everywhere. Many have 'written In that tbcy re-
ceive courteous treatment at the fthonograph par-
lors, and tliat they get every possible help from
tbe records. Singers will find every Feist number
recorded.- and as -most of the iwmbers are put on
the records In tbe original key, they will readily
see bow easy It Is to find their own key and range
'for the orchestration. If vou haven't tried tb^s.

. do BO at once, and you will And It 'will keep you
In touch with every new Feist number.

Peterson, Dick and Miorrlsoc are In town, anil
are learning; "When You're In Love with Somettne"
sod "All I Con Do Is Just Love You." The latter
Dumber makes one of the classiest doubles fur a
mon and woman act ever written.

Wo>fe and Lee, wltb the Star and Garter Show,
Ire using, with hig success, Theodore Morse's "Sol-
dier Boy" song. Tbey haven't been without a
Morse song In thetr act for 3 ears.
Matt Sllvey has charge of tbe cabaret at the

rnrlslenne, and has put on as big numbers, "Com'^
nack, Dixie," "Norway" and "Along tbe Mississippi
^hore," all produced as only Matt can.
The "Man Off the Ice Wagon" (?) is .1 great big

hit with his great big voice, and his smaalilnv hit
)>: Theodore Morse's "Soldier Boy" song. This Is a
truly neatral song, and anyone, can sing It In any
country.

-Arthur Fields and Al. Raymond are doing tbe
'.new Circuit wltb almost a conmlete repertoire of
I- cist songs. Tbey use "Yon'd Never Know Thar
Old Home Town of Mine," "All I Can Do Is Jnet
i^ve Ton." "Along the Mississippi Shore."
'Beatrice Fairfax" and "Soldier Boy." Their
unnhles are done In a Anlshed manner, and the way
Artbnr Fields sings a ballad Is a poaitivo treat.
Tbay an beok«d ind«tinlt«Ir.

CHAS. K. HARRIS WRITES BEST
SONG m TEARS.

The gossip that has been going around In music
clrclex tbe past yeai

'. as to tbe reason Chas. K.
Harrit) hasn't bad a hit was put at rest last week,
when, after two weeks* work, he finished a new
song, eutltle<l "Tbe Llcbts of My Home Town,"
that has all the earmn^ka of becoming t:>e biggest
hit ever published by the "Uuuse of flits."

It's a sequel to tbat great song published by
Harris 11 few years ago, called "Don t Vou Wish
You Were Back Home Again V"

Mr. Harris, who has been doing some motion pic-
ture producing the past ycnr, was Induced by
Meyer Cohen, his manager, to spare a few dayi
and write a song. It was two weeks ago that
Chas. K. made up his mind, and In consequence
"Tbe Lights of My Home Town'' wos born, and
Lou Cohen, who looks after' the professional de-
partment, says It's the beat song Harris has
written In some years.

Even Leo Wooa.^, tbe salesman, says that before
tbe weea la out he will have tbe aong on evury
music connter.

FEISrS NEW ''MOTHER'' SONG A
- WmRLWIRD.

Everybody Is talkliig' about" the.' new song coni-

Sosed by Theodore-^Morss, - v<dth lyrics by Uowaid
obnson, and 'published by Leo. FelsL
I first Acard' tbe song over In Brooklyn, at the

Orpbemn Theatre, rendered by Eva Tanguay,
and the reception- tbat greeted her efforts was little
abort of a riot, -

I went ba'ck stage- and- inquired -of Mlas Tan-
guay If 8be:would oblige me aiHl tell me the lit--'-.

'

<;«>od-naturcd.' E>va replied > that- It was called;
"Alothcr." .

. . I didn't know who- published It at the time, but
kiivw that'spme publisher b.id a. h^t.

It had been 'restricted- to some extent Hy ilr.
Feist untU'lust wee'-r, - when' tho anoiiuoement WhS
made that. It.was anybody's song, and singers went
atter-lt with a rauh,

-

If you wUl read the lyri;: yo'u'H get tbe answer,

CItOBUS.
Mrls}for the nilUloji;.thlngs she gave me,
Ormeans only that she's growing old.
T-ls ifor tUe tears were Sbfid .to save me,

- H-ls for ber lieart-of purest gold,
E-ls 'for. her eyes' with lovellght shining,
R-meons. right, aiul right she'll always be.
Pot. them all- together: -tbey spell mother,
A -word that means the- world to me.

HALSEY MOHR'S GREAT SONG.
"J'ane" and "Flney . Ridge"' are two wonderfu'

songs, we must admit, .but -Ila'sey Mohr, the com-
poser of these two,- bas- another new one that is
going to make music bliitory.

Billy Barr one of tlH Shaplro-Bemstehi demon-
strators,, and, by the wa.v, is some singer, bas In-
trodnced it cn several occasions, and It bas simply
"cleaned up."

-Mr. Bernstein, who doesn!t oveilook very much
in mnsic, is holdlnr it bark for a While (a verr
«ensU>Ie idea) untlT'-Jils . rather, songs get enough
play, as the new onejjs going to stop any song he
has.

RKADY,
While' "I Didn't Balae .'My Boy to Be a Soldier,"

"I'd Be- Proud to- Be the Mother of a Boy Like
You" and "When IfB.All Ovr." "We're Going to
Celebrate the End of -War In Ragtime" then "IH
Betum in 4he Springt'me''- to "Tbe Little Grey
Mother Who Walts. All Alone" In "The Little
House Upon tbe UflL" - Arranged I>y Wm. A Bowe.

nURRAY SELLS OUT.
Curt E. Toung. formet partner ot the B. J. Mur-

ray Masic- Co.,. -liag bouRht all Mr. Murray's inter-
ests In the firm,''and will, In the near future, con-
duct business nnder <he name of Curt E. Young,
Inc., with a'fall staff; and wlU very shortly open
oOlces In Kew York. Mr. Young Intends tb open
a number of stores throughout the coontty. Hie
songs that tbe firm -will work on are advertised in
this Issue of The CLxirra. Heniy O. Rndoiph, the
vagrant tenor, who. Is playing Plttsburgn this
week. Is featuring the firm's big hit, "Tbe Violet,
tbe R04e and Yon." Job. Hlllcr has charge Of the

- professional department; and his staff ConslStB Of
the following : Geo: ".Olcott, Sam Slept, nilllp
Jollns and 8am Luman. -Tboae Three Swells (Ad-
Ipr. Kelly and Leman), at the Dorset, are scoring
with the march song, "I'll Soon Be I^eavlng for
My Home Town." Morgan, Dixon and Srhrader,
at the Kenyon Theatre', are also usliig this number.

LEWIS F. RDIR IMPROVIRG.
-I^wls F. Mair, wbo recently signed with the

Leo. Fclst Company,, and wbo baa been seriously
ill for the past two- weeks. Is rapidly improving
and will be out In the course of another week.

Since tbe announcement of bla connection with
the Felat firm his friends have been watching fr<r

his niiw songs tbat he was supposed to have writ-
ten during the. Bummer -with Grant Clarke.

EARL CARROLL'S SHOW FOR
AUSTRAUA.

- :n Long. -Iietty" is to be tbe Christmas panto-
mi... in. Sydney. Aontralla; Oliver Morosco closed

'

th>. ufal last week. Tills will mean two coinpanles
mi.Kiug money for Earl Carroll before the first of
tbt veat. Besides. I think tbere Is Just a little bit
of glory, too, to know tbat one of the boy« of
Melody T.nnc Is going to be bo honored by the tbo-
atregoerfc of Aostralia—on such an especially im-
portant event as a Christmas pantomime

!

BROADWAY'S WESTERN MANAGER
IN NEW YORK.

Maurice Bltteb wbo looks after the IntereHi-i
of the Broadway Music Co. In (.'blrngo, arrived in
New York last week, and will uuslst the New Yurk
staff for the next few weeks. --^

Maurice says tbat Chicago Is a wonderfnL place
to boost a song, tbe competition to land singers
being so keen tbat It keeps a fellow . on the go
cyery second.

BRANEN AND LANGE HAVE NEW
COMEDY SONG.

What la likely to prove the beat comedy sons
ever written by Jeff Branen and Arthur Lange will
be released by tbe Joe Morris Co. some time this
week, (t Is called "Hiram Has a Ilarom of His
Own."

Another number of the high class order, ab^iiv
tiiese boys, entitled "aood-Nliht. Dear Night," Is
being boosted on a RecoDd '"Rosar;." It fiw be
restricted to concert singers only.

"MAID OF MY HEART/' -

It certainly gave ng much pleasuro to hear
Stem's latest publication, entitled "Maid ot ^(y
Heart." Wben we tell you that this Is "Wolfy *

Gilbert's best lyric you can get an Idea of ti'e
punch lu the song, and. In collaboration with that
clever lady composer, Edna Williams, they baVo
certalnlv turned out a mautcrplece. Wolfe wca
Just writing the second verse wben In poppctl Nor-
ton and Lee, and believe me, Kuby aud Sammy
went some cmzy about this ditty. The rdn!^

- natural double song we have ever beard. Not ^oiit
a spltt-up of lines, but a real, natural double.
Gilbert's uptown profeaalonal rooma, that MciwrR.
Marks & Stern so thoughtfully provided for blm,
are crowded dally to capacity with the rcqueats-inr
tbe new number. But, as Is usually the custntn at
this ofllce, the number is not being ovcr-pIugjHcid,
ond only good, recognized acto get It. J(es<rM.
Marks & Stern arc certainly using great dlicrijtiQu
In making Abls n. "blgh.prlced" number.

'Wllilt STICK TO IT.
.

Beasle Wynn continues to score wiiix. the Wft-
mark bit, "The Little Grey- Mother." She reportii
tbe biggest kind of success with this tremendoi:H
favorite all over the Middle West. Tbey do siiv
some of the big boys from other song factories
have been hard after her to look at their wares,
but tbe popular ainger and her audlencas think- so
much of "Tbe Little Grey Mother" that it's u.

fixtore.

There'll be no more shrapuol bursting.
No more knifing, no more thirsting

For the blood of everyone In Feist's con-
cern.

No more guns wlU boom and rattle.
For theres none to start 0 battle

Since Al. Plantadosl left the firm!

There'll be no more silent slugging.
There'll l>e no more secret plugging.

niere'U be no more gaine of "WaJldng
on the Worm."

There'll be no more lovinc greetings
At the Toesday evening meetings,

Since Al. Plantadosl left the nrm 1

There'll be no more choking gases.
No more sudden Jfcnocfcout passes.
No more anarchistic mi-^tlngs to adjourn.

No more facing wild battallona
Of crazy, mad Italians.

Since Al. Ilantadosl loTt. the arm !

There'll be ao more dynamiting.
No more bombs or powder llghtlog.
No more hypodermics wltb a deadly germ.

There'll be no more fight or riot,
Phil can sleep, to-nigbt, in quiet, 'r.

Since Al. Plantadosl left the firm! " ,-

A. CARROI<L SONG FOR .U.\PIRO-
BERNftTEIN.

"My Dream ot Dreamo," tbe new bigh claM bul-
lad by 'Barl Carroll and Alfred G. Robyn. can now
be secured from- Dave Oppcnhelm. profe^inlonal
manager of Shapiro. Bernstein Publishing Co. This
song u the Joint effort of the two men who wrntu
(reopectlvely) "Isle D'Amour" and that other tri.'-

mendoua classic, "Answer !" Its melody Is excep-
tionally shoiev, and every soprano with a volco
should add it to .her other re,-ertolre.

Air <'A1>I< BT.IR" SOTta 'WRITER TE.4M.
Now tbat the baseball Bca:<.>n la over and tho

lootball season la on the wane, you can see all tbe
Importing editors writing up their Idea of anv.''All

Star l^om." Being somewhat of a cbrcniOn>(cr
irTwlf along Melody Lane. 1 have been 'htfti
asked what I would consider an. "all star tmm"
for song writing—what I would imagine would
be the best aggregation of "boys" who could bang
them over. I have three or four names In -mhrd.
and In tbe near future. If the world still wishes
to know my opinion, I shall announce what I

think -would be the greatest combination ever con-
nected wltb one honse.

WITMARK GOOD ENOVGH.
Few more snccessful singers of Wltmar'.: numbers

there are than clever Hazel Graham. Sue bandlei
a popalar aong so ss to get tbe most out of it,

and says that she has found no need to eo outside
of the Wltmark calalogue for songs that tbe New
York folks want. • -

AMATEUR SONG WRITERS'
We will -write • melody to fit yonr Bong Ijrtca. WHte for tanna. We are In a position to submit soy amoimt of
-uaooscrtpta to lepatable mtulo pnbUaherL BITIiliBB. PI<AT BJmXAV, an Longacre Bnlldlng, Itt Y. 0.
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FOB fAWB C&MPi 4SID. IkjIprTniak of Wardro1>e>
h'lanrc -Cats. Fzlncc jabens, Dnta ^DU. Wklkiba r-nlts,

.MiiiUr»-Cnlfoniis,eto. Size: Coats, 37 and AS In.; poau.
uvr. E. BlOHAfiO, 146 Eagle Ave-, Brantford,

AT LIBERTY
Business i^anager

(liOOATEO OR aOAD)
OB.

IS ymn' «zp«i1ence, sober and reliable at all times.
Seat.dresser, beat of refereDce. Address

U". U"., Bus. Mgr.

AT UBERTY
ROBERT

THE DU8
;©PL

Ijeullns Han, Xlaa for Cbarooten, BeaTlea, General Bnrtnos, VeaAtag Woman Cbar-
m^ter Wisman to Play HeaTlea, naslelana tox Band and Oreb«stra, Comet. Plane, VioKn.
TmmboBe. Oronu* Tliose doing Speclaiaes given preferences Beheorsala Kov. It. Intompeienia cUsed
irimoac notice. Sendpliotogntplie. Addreaa

W. F. DOu&S. caro Ongan £c Oraff Scenic Co.. Box 4Sa, Itllnerol "Wolls, Tez>

JUVBRIIjB
5 ft. S; 136 Its.; age, 71. W rdrobe, appearance. abUlty.

Addieas BOB£RT ARKOLD, I^rlc Tbeacre.
Obattanooga, Tenn , nntll Nov. is.

After that, 206 Sooth Su, Plttsfleld, Uasa.

CORDOl
' UiTttes offeis from reliable Stock

and Rep. Managers for

JUVENILES AND HEAVIES
Helgtit, e n, 10; Trelgbt, IM lbs.; age, S7. Versatile and-
reliable; experience, appearance andA wardroor.

Address care "CUPPEB," M. T.

Host be rotms, possess appearance. ablUt; and wardrobe. TUs Is essential. "Do not mlsropresent" or yoo will be
Cloned incbunt notice. Phutos and programs most eccnrnpany eacb letter. Same wUI be retuned If reqaeeted.
Otber »«8taeh» People writ o. JACK UOROAN, Orpbeuin-Tlioatre, HaattTllle, Tenn.

WAMTS FOR PERMANENT STOCS, TWO BILLS A WEEK,
Toans Gflod iioobtms Lieadtos Ulan OleT-e.r Cbaraoter Uan, Cbaraeter Woman, capable of

dJlms Oeneral Baaln*sa; CSooct Qonernl Baalnes* Slan. —---^ - — •

Unst bave Wardrobe, ezperleoce, ablllt?.
OUier Csefbl People write.

Send pbotos. fall pamcblars Hist letter. Address
SASI PAJIK, Olajeatle Tlteatre, Uontgomerjr, Ala.

TWO BIL.1j8
A WEEK

Qdod All Round fiefing Peopfe
M'ltb Bpeelaltlee. Leado. mpenues UeavleB, e'c.WIGHT TUBA 1 Bib CO., BrldgewBter, S. D.

WASHINGTON.
Ublasco (I<. Stoddard Taylor, mgr.)—^"Nobody

Home" bad fair business week of 1. May Irwin,
in "as Wasblotton Square," week of 8 ; "A Pair
»:: 9Uk Stockings" cezt.
National (Wm. H. Rapley, mgr.)—Bebold Tby

wife," presented Wffk of 1, by Henry -W. Savage,
hfld Its pre-niore. The company Is excellent, and
I bo mounting of the play Is something ont of the
ii.«ual. Fair business ruled. "The Song of Bongs"
w»ek of 8. John Drew, lu "The Chief. ' nextk

roLi'9 (J. M. Cone, mgr.)— "Inside the Lines"
was exceedingly well done by the Popular Players
week of 1. A. H. Van Bnrea waR excellent; Mark
Kent was a close «ron<l, closely followed by B«n

YOUNG. LEADirjG WOW, GENERAL BUSINESS mmil, GENERAL BUSINESS
MAN. CHARACTER and HEAVY TJIAN. JUVENILE E^IAN; Leads

Only people wtio can stad; and give enes need answer. Send pbotos and progrems.
Bosiwlck, win. FBAAK BOTCB, Orpbei —taum. Fred St«^ Flora Frost, Ernest

Theatre. BIcKoeaport, Pa.

Character.Women sped^tiea. CSes&eral Business Men SpecLslUes.
OtHgra write. Honey sore. .\V2L F. LEWIS, Hlldreth, Keb., nntll Nov. 13; then Holdiege, Neb.

were One. Goo^ business ruled. "A fair of Sixes'
week of 8. "The TraH of the Lonesomo Pine"
i;ext.
CA»rso (LonlB J. Fosse, mgr.)—>Pat White, week

of 1, gave an excellent performance as "Casey In
Society." He bad a line supporting compsny that
:cadc an enjoyable performance. Good buslne.'^s
ruled. The Chicago Tribune's moving pictures o£
"The German Side of the War" week of 8.

Con^tos <A. JoUan BrylawskL mgr.)—Bill 8-10:
-VL Von Tllser's Honey Girls, In '^Frolics at tbe
><fC»hore:" Upton, Ingrnham and companv. Horn
:ind-Parrls. Bessie La Count, Greano and Piatt.
^^nq^LJ concn'tB. well featured, and music by "Tbnt
f'rrbestra," do capacity.
OiYBTT (Harry O. Jarboe, mgr.)—Jeon Bedlnl's

r<isB Fnae Burlesquem. a company of excellent
:irtlsts. who give n fine, clean show that pleases,
(load business week of 1. Gus HIU's Midnight
llaldena week of 8. Al. Reeves and his Beauty
i<boiv next. Sundav concerts do well,

B. F. EriTH's (Roland S. Robblne. mgr.)—Dor-
othy Jardon. Mile. Deslree Lnbowska, Francis
l>ooley and Corlnne Sales. Julia Blanc and com-
pany. Cro^taman's Entertainers, Mllo (?), Betty
I'und and Jlmmle Cssson. George E. Deknore and
W. de Graaf Lee. the Palhe News Pictorial. Sua-
dsy conicrts do capacity.

Lo£w's Columbia.—Oeraldlne Farrw, In "Car-
•men," week of 8.

NOTE.S.
.7,- W. Cone, manager of Poll's, Is a busy man.
I-'LO&E.VCE UlTTE.N'HOCSB WUS OUt Of the >-aSt of

°'li:Sldo the Lines." much to the regret of hrr
v.ia'iy friends. While she w.is perfectly wllllnsr.
f'.\f Is sensible not to fool with a sprained nnk'e.

UUBTO.v lIoLMirs will give his tnterestlnp talk.:.
ihi^ iicnson, at the ICatlonal, for Are W/Hlncsday

,

r.'.nmlngs. commencing Nor. 17. '

I'cuav CAMEBoy, of Poll's, In :be ea.st of "A Pair
!•( Sixes," has the biggest rcic She has yet done

centrat. Maxaccr James Thatcheb's week's
Inspection was perfectly satisfactory, and he went
awny smtllny^,
nmiNo the .i1>sonce of S>>war<t ThomAs. as-

^i[^<t1^.t In box oSirc .it Poll's, his place was fllled
liy Manaeer Cone, who, with his graceful amllc,
iiinde many new friends.

ZanMvlIIe. O—Scbulta (Arthur Morley, mgr.)
Mark Lea Mu.^lcal Revue Nov. ».10, Nancy Boye-
SiniS Co. 75-20.
OKFBscu (K. li. Harrlf=. tost.)—Edna Marshall

.*tocJt-Cc. lndeenit<>. Biislut^sa is good.
IMPKKUL. Ovl.Wi!V's. Gk.xm> mil! .VMEnicvs, m<h

ti-..::

TAYL
Leads, Second Bnelneoa Cbar. Director f Cbarooters and Heavies

Joint engagement only. Experienced Stock people. Address opuBEBliAWD HOTBL, At.lonto, Go.

Wardrobe, ability, stcck preferred. Stock closes here Nov. is. GBASD THBATBE, FABGO, N. O.

WANT Ml tm
GLiLBS SCES&SIC Al^T'ST

Permanent Btocb In Abron, Oblo. OpealnsRo'ireinbev 30, . One BlU per weoZl,
V. J toiES A. OALVIN, Owner; A R, noAOAM, QanaQoi

Jlmml* Parb wlr^ at once, Hannab Hotel, CleTeland,«Oble.

Good Character .©©mediaoi
Must do sped' Itlea: sober, reliable. DIsotgsnlzer not wanted, wite all right qnlrk.

S. T. PmUP'*B, JBaBaser PBIblPPS' PI<AVBU8, Opera UOose, Weatmtndter, Od.

At I-ito©s?ty«=Will mo dolisa
FOR STOCK OR ONB PIBCB

BeoT^ea, Gon. Sna., bccentrlc « omoly.^AI IMroetor.Cbaractere, Cbar
Vt eight, l&s. L^eeUeut wardrube, abllliy, appcrance, sob, lety.

. , Aire, 3S. Height, aft,

AddRGs '^UILLCKEsT FARM," New FianUln, Mo.

Bonixa that mabe gorA for yonr own aae la onr ap«-
ei>Iiy. We also du General Wrltlog, Coacbl- g, at-
ranains, et«., et<-. BHO K - & P4*WBfji,.

li*7 B'way. Gaiety Tbeatre Bldg., liew Torb,

.Atlanta, Ga.—Atlanta (Homer George, mgr.)
"Sfjitembcr Mom" Nov. 8, 0.
FoaatTS (Oetf. Hickman, mgr.)—Bill 8-13:

Bessie Clayton and company, Ben Smith, IVevost
and Brown, Marshall Montgomery. To Oil.

Bijou (Jewell Kelly, lessee).—Jewell Kelly
Stock Co, contlnnes to gond boslnosa.
DoNtTA (Geo. Campbell, mgr.)—Musical comedy

tabloids and pletnres draw large honees.
GaA>n>, Stsaks, QEonoiAM. SatoT. (2) AliAMon,

VicTOBiA, Alphi, AlBiu. Da SOTO, Beuwvod and
Vaudsitb. victnres oniy.

IWocon, Oa,—(rrasd (D. G. Phillips, mgr.)
"Twin Beds" JJov. 10, 11. Guy BAtea Post In
"Omar, the Tentmaker," 12.
Paucs (L. a. MiteheU, mgr.)—^Featore pictures

8-13,

Prin'Cess (Angel Boteropoiona, mgr.)—Serial
pictures 8-13. '

Macon (Mltcbcn ft Boterorolona, tngrs.)—Pic-
tures only.
Gboboia 9EATB FATtt, Qct. 26-Nov. 6,<^w larg-

est crowds In lilstory.

-Acdltorlnm (B. V. Pbelan, m0r.)
Plavers present "l%e Miracle

ider O

Iiynn, Uoi
Lester ^Looer,, , .

Man" Nov. B-tST "Vnitr Cover" 1£>20.

t^TMiT.—"The nirtb of a Nallob" 8-lS.
Olsmma (V. J. Cohee. m«.)—VandevOla week

of 8: Cllffard and Douglas. Eddie Qarfc and Two
Roses, Grant Gardner, and Holman Bros.

CSKTBAi, SquAac.—Vaudeville and motion ple-

tnres. .

,

COMIQUE and Dbeauijl>'D, motion pictures only.
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OPT OF TOWW HEWS
BOSTON.

Excellent baalness coDtlnuee, tbe qaallty of tbo
;boW3 probably being respoDslble.- Tbe managers
are uopag tnls wave of good bualuess will last.

U(M,uls ICSluies FroaToao, Rich fiiUiiTrls, mgrs.)—Second week of Elsie FefgasOD, In "Outcaac."
The ploy. is strosgly emotional, 'WcU vortb scelos
move .taaA^^ni^ .: . . __• ,'.

Colonial (Cbarles Frohman & William Harris,
mare.)—'"Waton Yoor step," now to Its aacond
vreeK is a clcnn, biigbt, tuneful and care-dlspeUISB
ibow. It is an "entertainment" In every sense ol
the .word, and fiUs tlie ey& and car wltb dellgb:
from tbe befilnninc to the termination.
Ys W'luiL'B (Wilbur Tneatro .Co., mEts.)—"Aa-

dcoclee and tbe Lion" an(t."Tbe Man Wno Married
a Dum"! Wife? besln, 6, tbelr tblrd week. -The
business Is good.

Shl-i'-eut (Wilbnr-ebubert Co.. mgrs.)—"Maid In
America" opena, 6, a. limited engaeemcnL Tbe
cact appcarb to be second to nona m tbe way ol
entertainers. "Trllb;" bad two weeks ol big basl-

nese.
Tmmont (Jno. B. Scboeffel, oagr.) —•Seventb

WMk o£ "On Trial." Tbe snccesa of the play ct>n-

tiaues unabated. Julian Eltlnge 13 coming In the
near future. , _ .

Fi,TMot!Tii (Fred B. Wright, mgr.) — "Back
Ilbme'' Is In Ita fifth week. ^ ,

Park Soo-uib (Fied E. Wright, mgr.)—"Twltt
Pcds" opi-ns Its tenth week 8. as lustily and chcer-

U)gly as though It were a new arrlTal In Its first

' flush of favor
,

Ua^ESTic.—Second vecli of the photo spectacle,

'•The BatUe Cry of Pe«ce." It is a worthy sue-

<««sor' to "The Birth of a Nation.

'

.'OOBTON Oplra Uourb.—^Tlilrd and last week of
"Eipertence." The bnalnew U won<lcrtal, but it »8

Impossible to extend the engagement.
•

, -Cabtle »Qi-ABE (John Craig, mgr.) — 5«at
Talea," tho farct-, !>y Edward Clark, Is In Its third

.week. Tangled and mystifying are the threads of

the cosed; 8 plot.

101 'Toy Tocatre management).—Cyril Har-
court's comedy. "A Plate lu the Sun," was pro-

duced here 4 for the first time In America.
Walduo.n's Casino (Charles H. Waldron, mgr.)

—SMegel's Merry Koundors prtrred to be one of

the best chow» of the scaaon. and could have filled

tbe house easily at every performance were It

twice as large. Irwin's Majesties this week, ana
then the lloJelond Glrla.

^ ^ ^, ,

Gaiety (George K. BatchelK.r, mgr.)—The Gir'

Trust Co. Is hers current week. Boo Manchester's
show follows, uoso Sydelt's London Belles had
a good week.
HowABD (George El. ;x>thrvp Jr. mgr.)—^Mls-

ohletmakcrs Co., Great Urgottl, Schoolroom C;i

buret Victor, O'Brien anil Dwyer, Sllenc More,
:Jntk 'Wallace and mite Eagle, and Carroll-Gll-

'klte Trio. Coming: American Burlesquera.
EEiTU's (Robert 6. Larsen, mgr.)—Bill wccic

I of 8: Beatrice Hcrford, Avon Comedy Four, "Xbft

New Producer," Milt Collins, Agnes Scott and
•Henry Keane. John and Winnie Hennlngs. Four
Danubes, Ellda Morris, and Arco Brothers.
LoEw's Globe (Frani; Meagher, mgr.)—-Bill 8-

10: Robinson and Nicholas. S. Miller Kent and
company Fort and De tAcy, and fonr to on. ror

ll-l:J: Eugenie Le Blanc, Wc-ston and Young, Har-
rlette Marlotto -and compacy, Wllkens and Wll-
teds, tbe I'arlows, aad two to fill.

St. Jaues (Joseph Bronnan, mgr.)—Bill 8-10:
Burt Earle, Weston and V'oung. Hal Stephens and
MimpaAy, Green Mcenry ana Deane, and tbre«
to mi. For 11-18: Letner and Ward, Pilcer and
Douglas, Little Hip and Napoleon the Great.
GoSDON's Oltmpla (John B. Comerford, mgr.)

—

Walton and Marshall, Harlan Knight and com-
pany Gordon and Marx, '•Captain iCIdaer" com-
'pany! Marie Stoddard, and Tschang Yung Trio.

I

Geoffrey Wballen continues lecturing with the pic-

tures.

SeoLLAY eQDAtB (A. H. Malley, mgr.) -- La
IPrluce and Sanchez. Martbi Van Berget, .Nibloa
birds, Warrta and Dietrich, and the GalTarlnl Pour.

r-OWDOlN SOUADE (Georgo E. Lothrop, mgr.)—
Bill 8-10: Ted Steele's Musical Comedy Co.,

Vrles Troupe. BUly Nawtbn. De DlO's C6med» Cir-

cus Bbstonla Four, Rastus and Brown and Jor-
dan Brothers. For 11-13: Ted Steele's Musical
Comedy Co., Rosa Bentz Troupe. James I^ndow.
Celeste, Rowica and GUman, Love aid Halgbt,
Boris Thomasbefsky, and Morgan and Carf.

Bos'iPON (Harry Gustln, mgr.)—The Fadettes,
Mnrearet MiUen Henrv. and feature pictures.

UifPODnftMi; (Charles Harris, mgr.)—Creatoro
and his Band end feature pictures.
BijOD (Harry Gustln, mgr.)—Allen Raymond,

Oertrnda Leroy, and pictures.
VADDEVitLC AND picTnBEB.— Modem, Park,

Stawmnt, Frnnkl'n, Park, Old South, Washington,
Scenic Tempi'y, Grand Opera House, Star, Unique,
I'remlcr. Co-niquc. Apollo. Wintbrop Hall, Har-
vard. (Jem. Day Square. Cobb, Bark Bay, Puritan,
Congress Hall, Niagara, New Palace, South End,
Eagle, Superb, Roxbury. Beacon. Huntington Ave-
nue, Crescent Gardens and others.

Sprlncflelil. Mans.—Court Sqoare (D. O. Gil-

more mcr.) "Adelc" Nov. S lO, Howe's movltig
'pictures 11-13. Yiddish Players 10, Granville
Barker's Co.. in "AndrOcles and the Uon," 17

:

I "In 'Old Kcntu<ky" 10, 20.

I
Poti'3 P.u-iCB (Gordon Wrlgbter, mgr.)—Bill

18-10: Adelaide Lowe and company. Royston SIs-

Itcrs and I.o Iloy Claude Ooldcn, Charles Leonard
I and company. Adler and Arline, •'War Brides," and
I
rlrtures. Hill 11-1-3: Rogers and Sandberg, Buch
Smith, Laurie and Bronson, "On the Veranda."

{Louis 'Simon and company and plcnirea.
. OiLuoBE (Uobt. J. McDonald, mgr.)— u. 8.
'Beauties 11-13.

Pli7,a (Goldstein Bros., mgrs.)—^Vaadetllle ana
pictures.
BiJoo, Bboadway, SiDiaoNiA, • Pox, Gaibtt,

Globe, OSAjro, Hnnaosf, L-raic, Mnmok. NoireLTt,
Palace, Rcel and Suiiwav, motion pictures.

DwjoHT O. Gii,>iOBS, owner and iflanageF of
Court Square, celebrated his sevaity-elghth bltth-
day, Nov. 2.

'•The BiRTn or a N.*tion" is being shown in
Chlcopec'B City Hall this •week, aj>'d Bolyoke the
i\tKt- week. The selectman of Weat -Springfield,
after receiving so many protests against the plc-
tiires. rescinded the permit for them lo-Tib- shown
in tbat town. W-estfield authorities arc willing for
Its exhibition tbere.

FOLLOWIN'G the Satarday evening performance
of the Darlings of Paris, at the Ollmore, Oct. 30,
h Hallowe'en party w^ tendered tbe members ot
the company by the manager. Chasi. T^iylor.
*r. Cavalloi formerly connected with Poll's Pal-

ac«. haii obtained the Hudson Theatre.' For the
present only ptcturos will* be shoiwn, but vaude-
ville niity be tried later.

Utlford. Alaan.—Opera Bouse (P. Tompkins,
cnfr.) for week of Nov. 8, feature pictures, with
dally change of profrram. The Charles Cbamplln
Dramatic Stork Co. did good business 1-6.

IDEAL (F. M. Bgan, mgr.)— motion pictures.
TlIBBE will be an csodiis of show going folks

from Mllford .ind Its suburbs, on Nov. 8, 9, 10, to
Woonsocket to see "Tbe Birth of a Nation," at
tbe Park Theatre for six performances only.
AuavBTi. PesAT and Walter Downixo received

warnv welcomes froai the Opera House patrons
Nov. 1.

Lillian Kibbt. of th«r Polller of Pleasure bnr-
lesqne, made a Sunday visit to her home hero
Oct. 31.

Lawrenc*, Haas.—Opera Hou(« (W. R.
Bothera, mgr.) the Ualley & DennUos Stock Co.
ptesenta "The Misleading Ludy" Nov. 8 and week.
"Kick In" 16-20.
Bmpibs (Ralph Wart^ mgr.)—BUI 810: Braati

Duo. Burke and McDonald, BIwood Snow and
Little nip. Bill 11-18: CllfTord and Douglass,
iKjdle Clark and Two ic</:ies, Flelf and fiainday,
and De Rosa's cata :uid dogs.

COLONI.VL (John R. Oldfieldk mgr.)—Paramount
ffatnre.plcturcs. "Garden of AUan." breaks In f')?
1-2. 18.*

Bboaawax, VicrOBi.\, Stab, CosHOPOLtrAN and
rksuizB, motion pictures ooly.

Lowell, Maa*.—Keith's (BenJ. IMckeit. mgr.>
bin Nov. 8 and week : J. K. Emmctt ami company,
Medevlllea' Baboons, the BharrtKks, WUHama and
Wolfus, Farrelt and Tayjnr, Wentworrh. VesU aul
Teddy, Lambert and Fredericks, and Htarst-Bellg
Weekly.
Opeba UotJBB (B. A. Cnddr, mgr.)—The Emer-

son Players offer "Ria<ly .Money" 8-13. Vaudo-
vUle and pictures on Sundays.

CoLO.STAL, Jewell, Owl, roxal, Mkbs 6q., and
VoroNs, pictures.
Hinsr LuKXN'B WIM »n<1 Domestic Anlmsl

Show la here tor two VKeks.

PinSfiUR<»» PA.
vnm one of tbo best bills of tho season the

Harris, as usual, did a big business all last week,
and all acta fared equally in applause. Tbe bill
was quite strong, having several fkitureB. Clikrlea
Rnchhelt la the manager.

In APDiTiOK to too popular manoeeffleat. the
clever company of entertainers and tbe lov^ntive
stage crew at tbe Victoria, much credit Is uUo due
the billing department, beaded b/ Joe "Chubny

'

Bnnls, tor .vears identified wltb tbe Hagenbeck-
Wallaco ShoWs, and mofe reteotly with the Co-
lumbia. Circuit Eddie McCabe and Johnny Ketsell
are a pair of bardwoiking poatc sllngers, and n-
HUlts are certain.
TUS Ecnyon, the only playhouse on the North

Side, Is now under tbe direction of tbe Federal
Amusement Co., of this city, officered by Walter
Grapp, president ; T. T. Kenyon. aecreiarv and
treasurer ; B. W. Eitcn, vice president ; C. Orrle
Hollen, assistant treasurer ; George Smith le gen-
eral manager. Eight good acts are presented each
week, wltb tbe best In photoplays, ncd canaoitT
audiences rulo. Tbe music la furnished by Itovd'a
Orchestra, under the direction of J. M. B6yd. The
stage Is in charge of Arthur BncaO. formerly ona-
nccted with the Academy ot Music, whll^ Joe
MfiQM la cMef electrician.
At vac Kenyon, Joe and Aliec Uugbes. In bag

punching novelties, did well : while Nero, the edu-
cated horse, was repeatedly encored. Louis Morris,
Joe Welch's only rival, did an up-to-tha-.>nlnute
monologue, and was well lucrlvcd. Leroy aad
Eloisc danced to Lho delight of large audiences,
and did man; intricate eteps. Major O'Lou^blin,
in a series ot whirling manipulations of guns took
many encores, which were well deserved. Bob and
.Alice, In black face, Convnlecd at all times, their
lAaterlal being good and vi.-ll put over, vblle
.Terome and Radln. In character sonoB, were a big
hit. their Italian number being the best. The Three
Dreamers, one of the best trio singing and comedy
talking acts In vaudeville, were !n the closing spot,

nnd, as usual; these boys dcincd up. Repeated
encores only served to demand more, and they had
little trouble taking tbe lion's (bare. Blllr Mor-
gan, Tommy Dixon and Jack H.'brader, for a com-
bination bard to beat.

GB.vNviLLa Dabkeb, well fan-wn in the theatrical
world, was In this city last Monday, epeahlog
bofore tbe Twentieth Ccnturr Clob on "Idem In
the Tbeatre." His talk was entertaining and In-

structive.
Bernabd GnAimLLB, heading lost week's bill at

the DavlsL has lost nono of hl!> popularity with
local audiences, nnd was well received. At ono
Ume he was a reuldrnt of this city, and Isst Week,
one of tne largest theatre pnrtlev ever glvon Was
In bis honor.
Jebbt Collins, Cecil Boyle, Eddie McAfep jnd

Slim Burke, as well aa our old friend. Pete Toner,
contlaoe at t^'e Harris In their osual efficient man-
ner, and are •well llkefl by all. _RwERNRY and RooNCT, at the Barrla last week,
did exceptionally weU. having a good line ot eom-
edy. to say nothing of their very clever daaelnc.
Cbehsv and Datno, at the Davis, met with popu-

lar approvnl. Their maby frienda gave tbem-'-a
royal welcome.

UAKAor.R ' 'AERw.LUTu. of thc Vlctofla, hnd a
birthday pa:'tv Oci. 31. tvlili'h was greatljr enjoj.ca
by a few 0.' I'is stauncli friends. He was t^e trr. i

dplent of a aumbcr of gifts, including floiTMi.,
cigar* and : .- 'outirui buTs button, studded «nltti "

several diawun-u, of which ha Is very proud.
Among tboso ^^lo enjoyed the tasty spread ar-
ranged by Mrs. Obervvartli were: ••(Julet Coniey,
"Pinkie" Davis, Uoa Robinson, Kied Uehr, "Pink"
Jackson, Mr. Le:iaian, Emmett Weeden, treasurer
of tho Victoria, and D. J. Fox, ClipPeb roprostnta-
tlve. A number of congratulatory letters were re-
ceived.
Tbe boots at the Victoria >fjve been attracting

mneb attention, and large crowds are in attendance
every Thursday nigbt.
Jack and Lillib Febhy are etlU with tbe Vic-

toria Co., and doing well. Thev have renewed
acquaintances with a number of old trleDda. aa wall
as adding materially with a number ot new ones.

Al. Mabtin and wife (Lottie Lee) continue M
popular as ever with local patrons.

NOMINATION'S tor many olDces In tbe T. ^
Club closed Sunday, and the election will b» held
next week. The fight promises to tx- quite ssirlttd.
A PECISION has not vn brcn rwched by tho

members of tbe T. M. A., Lodge No. aT. regardjag
their usual midnight performance, which bereto-
forc biL-^ tx-pn given every New Year's Eve. Ac
count of the number ot local houses which are to
give a late sb6w. It U expected that a epeclal
pertoriuance will !>(• given at a : pedal mat'r^ee.

TIIB ACADEMY featured Frank Moran, tbe Pltta-
bnrgh flgbter, last week. In connection with tbe
Moorish Maids.
MANAusn Robinson, of the Av-ademy, appear* to.

be well satisfied wltb tbe business so far. and
promlnes Kome real novelties In burlesqne In the
near future.

Joe BriiTON wns -with tbe Moorish Maids last
week, and renewnl it numtwr of old acquaintances.
He was tormt-rly hi rp In stock.
Uabuie Catlin, well known In burlesque elrt:lcs,

was In tbe city last week with tbe Moorish MaldB,
and was voted •'some soubreltc' She slnf* aev-
eral good songs lu la-r own cute way.

Ice skating Is now In full bln!<t at tbe new Win-
ter Garden, In tho Cipo. Building, and tboueandM
ot satisfied patrons are on band at every scsilon.
Caputo's Orobestra Is furnishing the music. Tbe
Winter Garden Comiiuuy Is composed entirely nt
wall known Pittsburgh buslnrsti men, and the riuli

'will be 'jnder the personal miiungrmrnt of Lee A.
Bell. Hockey games win be staged at rcsalar In-

tervals. Various other features will be introduced
from time to time. The prr.ss work Is being han-
dled by Representative ilcVIckcr, Identified "wlih
T/w Piittburoh Prean.

Bill Wyman. the genial press representative ot
the Harris, la ever on the Job.
Enid Gbax and a sterling company playvd • de-

cidedly mterestlng sketch, entitled ••The Little
Mother," which was well received. Tbu cnmpnny
la excellent In every detail, and the Interpretation
as given by Miss Gray was one which commanded
attention at all times. Miss Lloyd who was. here
some time tfgo In '•Ten Forty West, cared for h«r
part In fitting fashion, a^d renewed old ncquafatt-
ancea.

Tm MAaorEBiTC Bryant Plat^bb, haadad bjr

Marguerite Bryant and Cbae. Kramer, coatlnn*
drawing large audiences at tbe Empire, vrbert
(bey are playing up to the minute plays. The
mountings are appropriate, an'l clfaractera well
eared (or. Mncb credit la due Chas, King tor the
staging. This week a new unnamed play will be
presented.
W. B, LBMV*i.a. formerly with ths Bryant Play,

era. Is now resting.
Local friends ot Jack Morgan, 0. R. O'Connor

and F. D. Brown, who are with the Morgan Play-
ers in Nashville, were neatly pleased to read of
the success with which they are meeting.

Reading, Pa.—^Academy (Pbll Levy, mgt.y
LOUU Mann, In "The Bubbit," Nov. 0; Tango
Queens, burlesque, 13. S. R. O. sign was out at
this house 4, when Paul 8. nnd Elizabeth Brjea
AUbouse, his wife, sang theuisclves Into pMiilar
favor, "rile chorus was made up of Pean wbael^
men, of which Mr. Althouse Is a mamber.
Obpueum (M. S. Hilt, mgr.)—BUI 8-10: Wtai.

Weston and company, Danclni; Mars, Nevlns and
(Erwood, Lawrence ant} Edwards, and Eodlt and
Bnmsden. .

UiprnoaoME (C. G. Kemp, mgr.)—Split Week
vaudeville.
The Orpheum continues to pack tlie crowds la

on Tuesday, prof.^cslooal tryout night.
Sent and Bf.netiium drew crowded hou^ea last

week for every performance e-^ tbe Orpheum.

Fortland, M« Jefferson (SL J. Garrlty,
mgr.) Cor.qe Pavton .^tock Co. preacntn "One Dfty'
Nov. 8-13. Emllio De Gocorzla. In a song recital,

for tbe benefit of tbe Cblldron's Protective So-
ciety. 22.

KEiTU'B <Harry E. Smith, mgr.)—Vaudeville
8-13: Alvln and Kenny. Lulu Coates and her
Cracker Jacks. Jewell's Miniature Review, Charles
Mack and company, Irene and Bobble Smith,
Bankoft and Qlrlle, Ralph Smalley, and Pathe
Weekly.
New PonTLANo (M. C. Blumenbcrg, mgr.)—

Vaudeville and notion plctares. Bill S-10: 'The
Alabama Blosfoms, the Harrison West Trio, Nor-
ton and Eldrla, Frank Ross, tbe Musical Marlins.
BUI 11-13: W. A. Quicg nnd company, "WlUoW
Grove Girls," Henry and Xlzell, tbe Do Vrles Trio,
and Cook and Stevens.
OacELY's (James W. Qreely, mp.)—Vaudevlllo

and motion pictures. Bill S-lO : Deanu and
Thatcher, Pf^ula, and Ncary and Miller. UlU
11-13: The Great Green Boy Troupe, Trlxle FlcUlif,

and Btayman and Buckley.
Stbakd, F.MPiaii and Cabco, motion plctorcs only.

NOTES. ^
PoBTLAND Lodge of Elks wUI give Its grand baU

at City Hall 15.
Qeoaox J. APPLEBT. for thc past year or m«i«

tbe Bucccssfnl manaaer ot tbe Empire TLeatre. .I«fc

recently for HaTerhlll, Mass., where fi» msc-
ace the Strand Theatre.
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" "EiB . Majeflt7,' Bonker Bean," -wltli Taylor

Hoboes playiiiK Hie title role, came to the Cort
last night takmg tbe place of "Inside tbe Lines,

which nad had a brief bnt prosperona ran. Tay-
lor Bolmes appeared to Une adTsntage as the ste-

ooRtpber woose dream of re-lncamatlon leads,

to umuBlng and thrilling adventares. The snp-
portlng cast Includes : Robert Kellr, Jack Deve-
reaoz, Charles Abbe, Florence Shirley, Lllllaa
I^wrence and Marlon Kerby. This was the only,,

change of Importance within the loop.
."Tne Girl of To-Morrow'' did not come np to

|i>rmi erpectatlona at the La Salle Opera
and closed Its brief run Saturday ajght,
way for a spirited picture policy.

, k-ln'' has hied to the outlying theatres,
atfer'lts successful run. at the Olympic. Its suc-
cess In the loop should make it a bread winner In
the more moderately priced houses. .r.

Nov. 15—iFrances Starr will bring to Powers'
Edward Knoblauch's "Marle-OdUe."

Nov. 15—Otis Skinner wlH bring to the Block-
Stone Henry Arthur Jones' new play, "Cock o' the
Walk."

KoT. le—^The Little Theatre will offer a new
double Ull—Clo^d Head's "(irotesqne," and a nov-
elty, ont of Italy, called "Shadow Mactc."
EiSoT. 17—E. M, Newman, the traTeler and lec-

turer, will begin his season at Orche.itra Halt
Geobob 1L Cohan's Grand Ofeba Hoobb (Harry-

Rldlngs, mgr.)—"It rays to Advertise," teotn
we«k.
GASDICK (John J. Garrlty, mgr.)—^"The Passing

8&bw of lOlB," sixth week.
Jl'.ftiwEas (Harry Powers, mgr.)—Wm. Faver-

. In "The Hawk," fourth and last week.
BlACKBTONB (Edwln AVapler, mgr.) — Mario

Tempost. In "Rosalind" and "The Duke of Kllll-
crankle,'' second week.
COBT (U. J. Herman, mgr.)—Taylor Holmes, In

•<Hls Majesty Bunker Bean," first week.
Illinois (A, Ptton- Jr., mgr.)—"To-night's the

Night," second week.
PBntCESS (S. P. Gcrscn, mgr.)—"Sinners,".

fourth week.
McVicKEs's (J. C. Buroh. mgr.)—Week of 6

:

Joe Welch, "Coney Island to the North Pole," with
Arthur Iji Vine, the Six Strapers, Ethel May Hall
nod company, EUlott and Mullen, the Bounding
I'attersons, Arthur Ward, Vio and Lyiin, and Geo.
H. Moore
Palacb Mrsic Hall (Mort H. Singer, mgr.)—

Week of S: Lnln Glassr and company, in "Flrirt
Lover* Alan Dlnehart company, Dunbar's Singing
Bell Hingera, with Lloyd Garrett, Sophie' Tucker,
AngnstB Glese, Three Du-For Boys. Luc; <}tUette
•on Frank Fogarty.

-f
Great Nobthebn Hiftodbomx (Frank Talbott,

isift.)-—Week of 8 : Cornelia and Odelle, Browning
and-beane, the Faldronsi Enapp and. Comalla, Oe
Pace Opera Co., Bobbe and Dale, Oeorgettys (nlgUt
how). Three Weber Girls. Zoe Mathews, Lynch
and Zellar. Gray and Graham. Mme. Snmiko and
company, Kelly and Galvln, and Earl £2mmy'8
Peta
Majestic (F. C. Eberts, mgr.)—^Week of 8

:

Wilton Lackaye and company, Paul Morton and
Naomi Glass, ward Bros., Sascha Plator and Marie
Flynn, James CuUen, Imperial Jin Jltsu Troupe,
Donovan and Lee. Ma« Kroncls and C(nnpany, and
Ueynolds and Dooegaa. <

Cbown (Edward Rowland Jr., mgr.)—-Week of
7, '"Mutt and Jeff In Coilesc.V

lUTEBiAL (A. J. Kaufman, mgr.)—Week 7. "A
Little Girl In a Big City."

Victoria (H. C BrolaskL mgr.)—^Week 7, "The
Tellow Ticket."
National (J. P. Barrett, mgr.)—Week 7, "Kirk

la.".

Sub akd Qabteb (Paul Roberts, mer.)—^Week
of 7. the Tloarlsts, with Leo Steven?, Ben Pierce

Herk, mgr.)—^Week 7, the
fi&d.t'lorencc Bother.
|.r jH^TUAKKST (I. H.
Bevuty Review.
: Columbia (Wm. Roche, mgr.)—Week Nov. 7,
tho Gay New Torkers. .
Gaiety (R. S. Schoenecker, mgr.)—Week 7,

Beauty, Youth and Folly.
UNnLEWOOo (Edw. Beatty mgr.)—Charles Ro'j-

Inson's Parisian Flirts, with Luella Temple.
Colonial (Norman F1<>M, mgr.)—^"The Birth of

a XaUon."
OtYMPic (George C Warren, mgr.)—"The

Battle Cry of Peace."
La Sallb Ofeba Houbb (Harry EbrI, mgr.)—

Feature pictures.

EXCLAMATION POIRTS.

ic-,, BACK TO PICTUHBS.
Muslral comedy doesn't seem to piMse La Salle

Opera House patrons aa much as pictures. Judging
by box office receipts (when the difference In
operating expenses is taken into conolderatlon)..
and the management believes that the return to
pictures. ei'bMluled for this week, will prove more
profitable. Esccptlmal film service Is being pro-
Tided.

ADRIAN HERE.
Adrian Hayes closed with "The Night (Herk,"

and Is taking a rest while Dr. Pitts Is treating
her for throat tronble..

BACK AGAIN.
Bobby Frank, well known la local vandevll'e

clBdes. Just completed a twenty-two weeks' tour
(tf:'the South, and is learning new son^ before
ttAZaccepts future bookings.

WILLABD-S PHILANTHROPT.
• Wlllard, "Tbe man who rrova," featured at the'
IVace Mnsle Hall last weeK. has shown an Incll-
DAtioa to "grow" la mote ^rays than tiie mere phy-

CASPER'S CAST
OF WORTH^WlUliE tWSTBatH

LVHIRAAIES.

No. IS—JOHRirr NASH. *

Perhaps the busiest ' offices In the .-Rector Build-
ing, from standpoints - of business vohime and
visitors' Influx. Is that on the fourth floor. Just
off the elevator, labelled <nTlth the alluring gold
lettered sign, Affiliated Booking Co.

This is a new title, gracing cae long list of big
Chicago agencies, as ft was brought Into being
because of the "switching" of tbe rights vested In
the S. & C. (Tlrcult. When Its booklnga were re-
leased from tJiat of the l.oew Circuit, the Affiliated
Booking Co.; made up from old enqtloyes of the
S. dc'C. (Mrcult, took them over en masse. Though
thp Atnilated Booking Co. Is a comparatively new
concern, the name of its booking manager, Johnny
Nash, Is well known' in the theatrical world for
his achlevrments past and present

. Johnny Nash first popped up in . Chicago about
fourteen years ago, when he entered' the booking
business with Jake Stemad. Then it was that he
first became generally known, though he bad man-
aged Electric Park (Just across from where Biver-
Tlew now stands) in 1809. Prior' to 1004 Nash
dabbled in tbe shoe bDslncss, tbe railroad bnsincsa
and several other lines, but in that year he became
tnannger and part owner of the Crystal, the first
popular priced honae In Detroit.

Nash BtUI has a "hankering:" for Detroit, evi
dencrd by the fact that he Is a member of the
hoard of directors of tbe Miles Theatre. His main
activities are, however, In Chicago, where- he Je>
votes most. If not all, of his time to gettli^ strong
acts for the S. & C. houses, of which the Ehnpress,.
In Chicago, is the best known local house, though
the 'Victoria is famed as a try-out centre.
Johnny was connected with Sullivan & Consldlne

for xevcn years, t>eglnnlng as field manager and
ri<dlng as booking manasc,*. During that time he
learned all "tricks" of the game . and gained P.n

insight into re<iuirenient3 that led to tbe cutting
tut of a gri<nt deal of the red tape inevitably
found In booking offices^ The Affiliated Booking
Co. makes it a point to tell people quickly whether
they are needed or not. no that undue coDgestlon
In the outer office m.iy be avoided. The seven
inside and' four outside employees bear ample evi-
dence by their quick action to the schooling re-
ceived at the hands of Jonnny Naah.

Na.<ih Is a flim believer In the three show a day
puUry (one in the afternoon and two at night), as
Ee believes this Is the type of entertainment the
people really wont. Hie claims six good acts, on a
Qlll properly built, are all a person really cares to
see at one stretch, and claims that a bill which
does net please when six acts are tmfolded is nn>
likely to do so if tea are forced upon the audience.
He does not believe in mixing moving pictures
with vaudeville bills, as he claims it does not
strengthen either type of performance, though he
concedes the value of a- good moving picture bUL

There is nolhlng boletcrous about Nash and
nothing showy, excepting tbe results he obtains.
These are of a nature so productive to prosperity
for both the management and the performer that
Johnny Nash Is bound to become recognized as
one of tlic Mgecst factors directing vaudeville in-
terests In tbe West.

deal, for the many deeds of charity for which
he baa gained recognition were ecUpsed by the
quiet end mattcr-oi-fsct manner in which he
awarded his entire week's salary to the American
Theatrical Hospital Fund. "No i>erfonner knows
when it may be his turn to need the services
Dr. Thorek generously . dispenses at file hospital,"
said WUlard; when' Interviewed, '*aiul performers
who are meeting with prospemy dbonl'l not for-
get their leas fortonatc ' brothers. If the mite I

five shonld serve to alleviate some fellow-per-
ormer's suffertne. I "wUl feel that the donation

will well serve the purpose for which It was In-
tended. But let's talk about something else."
The manner in which 'Wlllard changed the enb-

iect Is cbaraeterlstlc of the man. For he does not
eUeve in loudly-heralded charity, instigated by

advertlslug motlvca Investigation discloses the
fact that he has contributed to many relief funds
since the outbreak of the Earop«an war. and that
he personally conducted fifty 'Americans from Liver-
pool to New York Immediately aiter it was Cr.-

dared. Wlllard is a splendid example of tbe self-
sacrificing American performer, the kind that Is
over willing to lend talent and worldly goods to
laudable enterprises.

WALLACE PLATS LEADS.
Chicago frlenda of Wanlta Wallace -will be glad

to learn that their .old pal .Is now playing the
"leads" with Work Brothers' Stock Company, tour-
ing Kaasas,'Oklnhoma.and Texas.

MAKING. HIT.
Belle Montrose,- formerly of the TaudevUle team,

Montrose and Allen. Is scoring a hlg success in
the chief comedy role of "The Office Girl," which
makes good wherever- presented.

BALL SPIRIT LACKING.
The old days of song boosters' bolls^ when every-

body connected -with th'} music game In C!hicago
Joined fotcta with his .neighbor to make each affair
a huge success, seem to be a thing of the past.
Judging by the fact that only a few availed them-
selves of the opportunity to attend tbe one run at
the Vnlts Clubbonse, wnlnesday evening, Nov. 8.
Thpae mio were on liana bad a taUly good time,

Hotel Heed
In file Heart ot Cttlcsso'a

atvlsal' Dlscvtca
-k.

BooBw, per weeb lUMl ap
102 WEST LAKC ST., CHJOAOO

B. W. Comer Olark A Lake Bts.

but the thinness of the throng seemed io liaVe' a
sobering effect on general festivities.

IN GOOI> HANDS
The Saratoga Hotel, for many years a' central

Btopplng place for performers. visltln|i Chicago,
has come under the guiding wing of £. D. Cuoi'
mIngS' and F. D. Bay, formerly directors of the
WelTlngtonr' -They have already put In' the sami;
system that maae the Wellington tbe foremuuc
cbeatrical stopping place in the west.

LET OFF BAST.
Tbe host of Chicago ten per cent, agents, who

were investigated by State Labor Commissioner
Richard J. Knight last week, .upon admitting that
they practiced "nefariously," were given to undei-
stand that their license privileges will lioc be in-
terfered with, providing they "turn over a new
leaf.". Ihe Investigation Is not. yet coacluduil,
but wiseacres are of tbe opinion that - no legal
'action will prove sufficiently strong to do away
entirely with the extra fee practice.

GET NEW MATERIAL.
Carlos Sebastian and Dorothy Bentley, the well

known dancers, regularly featured at Bismarck
Gardens, were supplied with new dance . numbers
-recently, from the prollfl: pens of Paul Btese and
F. Henri Ellckman, the Chicago composers who are
gaming quite a rep. as dance score writers,

ON THE ROAD.
Bob Cole, familiar t.> Chicago's mnslc row, is

traveling for the Broudway Music Corporationnow spending a week at Pittsburgh. Pa. He writes
that all Win Von Tll2trT ntimbers are provUiE
big sellers.

FILING SUITS.
Suits were filed in bnhalf of The Chtcago Herald

against' Archibald's Casino, the Triangle and Bell
Theatres, for advertising accounts, Leon A. Berez-
nlak representing the newspaper. ' Bereznlak «lso
game Into light recently, as representative ot
Relne Davles, In her recent bankruptcy proceedings.

IN WILLABD MACK SKETCH.
Nick Santoro and company are basking in pros-

perity with Wlllard Mack's prizefight sketch.
"Marty Hogan's Last Win." as their vdilcle.

PEARL'S MATERIAL.
Pearl Davenport, booked for twenty weeks over

S. & C. time, is using a hew J. Brandon Walsh
cluster of material, consisting of songsaand stories.

BIG CLIMAX.
The big cUniax of Lew Kelly's burlesque show,

at the Columbia last week, showed all the glrU
taking a hand at singing "The Rocky Road to
Dublin" In true burlesque style. It got a terrinc
hand.

A HTTSTLBR.
Louis HoUeb, who makes himself valuable lu

Frank Q. Doyle's outer offices, is a hustler in every
sense of the word.- Louis Is well liked by ppr-
formers, because be manages to find time .

for
everybody and he Is gradually working up a mighty
nice following. ^

tae£did news.
Tabloids of the vBttago of IDIB are pretty One

entertainment and are attracting big business. 'J \iv

sliows are breaking records In (Jolcngo Just iis

.
they have tieen doing on the Toad. Mitch . LIcalz:.
manager of the Wilson Avenue Theatre, In Chicago,
one of the best of the outlying houses, says tliuc-

"tablold is a. branA of vaudeville thnt has c^me
to stay." "The Prince of To-night" changes froai
such a show to a tabloid next month.

"The Night
.
Clerk," first of the big tabloids, !s

at the American. Howard I.,angford and Cecil Sum-
mers took especial honors In a performance meri-
torious In every respect. "The Four Husbands"
was In Chicago recently, and took the hlgtapst

J praise with Ralph 'Whitehead, George W. Jcol:>
aud Howard Burkholder dividing honors amonj
the men, and Betty Caldwell and Cecilia Polntlug
standing out among the glrla
Menlo Moore's "I'he Dress Rehearsal" Is on tlic

Thiclen time, and giving splendid satlsfactlou.
Pepple & Grcenwald's (ilrl Revue la brcaklu;
-records. Other big tabs are successful, and mhior
organizations of the samj nature seem to be In
demand.

'«

"Thb Stboi.lebs" are strong for social events
Ihla season. ' Not content with the monthly cvcotn
of last season, the plan for this year Is to bare
something going on on Saturday night of eacb
week. Informal social affairs have been held (or
three weeks post with a success which has brougli:
mnch enthusiasm among the members. Fred
Kbcrts, manager of the Majestic, was chairman of
the entertainment committee for the first montii.
and did his work splendidly. Ed. W.. Rowlaail
succeeds him and is starting off with the same U'^i
pace. Alternate Saturday nights are socials and
dances In which tbe ladles ore present On
many Saturday nights stags are held. At one i-r

the fatter there -was a burlesqne trial in which the
scenery of Robert Sherman's "Within the Law"
was pressed into service and a mock legal trial

held. "Getting acquainted" Is the excuse for tbrse
affairs, as If any was needed. The eiijoymcnt to

be 'derived from social Intercourse was not fully

appreclated among Chicago showmen until tliN

club was organised.
Ida. LAWBEycB (Mrs. E. B.' Salter), formerly ot

the team of Lawrence and Barrows, is doing »

single on the United timo. ^Fbank MiTT«yi>, who has "Ttpperarr" In tne
one night stands, reports good'taaaeM iB l0W>,
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Owing to Vbe Bffany Re<iue8ts of a Large Number of Big Aots In Vaudeville
for Another Song to Take the place of rs&a

DON'T YOU WISSI m HOME AGAIN

i

MR. HARRIS HAS WRITTEN

WW

SpeolQl Quartette Arransement by FRED WATSON. Professioaal copies dow ready. Send fQr it at once

CHAS. iC. HAH^iS, Columbia Theatre Bldg.
^''^ ^LMosSm'V-

CmUGO HAMBONY NOTES.

KEITHLBT'S TOUB.
B. £llnton Keithlcy, professional manager and

clilef staff ' ccmposcr tor tbe McKlnIc? Music Co.,
took QU auto tour, to Indianapolis last wc«k, *ils
beautiful wife accompanylD^ hun, on a mission of
mixed business .and pleaeure. He was heartily
pleased with the way "I Love the Name of Dixie,''
"I'll Betura. Mother. Darllne, to Yon" and "When
We Outhcred Wild Flowera" are selling throagh-
ouc the State of Indlar>a, especially at tbe cnpltal
city. Edtbley Is now busily engaged in writing
new numbers for the McKlnlev concern, many ol
thorn looking like bigger hits than any that oave
comu from hta pen,

GEEAT STATP.
It wonid be hard to find a better staff than that

embraced by .the Bybak Publishing Co., publishers
of the phenomenal "Yon Stole My Ueart," though
tUc concern haa been In business only a abort time.
Walter Mathlesen, for eeven years an Important
adjunct of J. H. Remlck & Co.'a staff, haa Just been
engaged by astnte Manager A. J. Dean. Boy J.
Farr . controU ' tbe professional destinies of tbe
Ann, while charming Carolyn Smith strokes the
keys. Bob Talbert doea some effective plugging,,
and J. Aldrlch Llbt>ey 1b doing much to establlsn
the firm's, imprint. In addition to Art Green's new
number for Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle (a dance
number entitled "Boyal Arab"), which Is just off
the press, the firm has three new songs In prepara-
tion that look exceptionally good.

O'nBIEN WITH VON TILSSEB.
Bob O'Brien, who eklrta from one end of tbe

country to another upon the slightest provocation,
has been engaged by hustling Murray Bloom, Harry
Von Tiller's new Chicago manager. Uob knows
Dcnrly everybody worth while in the profession
sod should make a fine running mate for Murray.

LEAVES UnSICDOM.
Art Ball, recently enrolled In Forster's profes-

sional department, has left J. B. Shannon^ sbelter-
iD^ wing to cnt«r, burlesque, having accepte^l a
nU-e place with All B«evea' show. His Wife will
join him in the new undertaking, both being listed
under the old team title. Ball and Marshall.

IMITATION OP BEAL THING.
Anyone who has ever beard Irving Berlin demon-

stiate one of his own songs need not pine If he
longs to hear Nenv York's favorite genius perform
"with gestures." For Joe Manne, of Waterson,
Berlin ft' Snyder's Chicago offlce, has carefully
studied aad borrowed all the Berlin movements,
and depicts them so faithfully that one would
think he was listening to "Iizy," upon hearing
Uann demonstrate. Those who like the way Ber-
lin stamps his feet, snaps h's fingers and tosses
hl.1 hands, should not foil to visit the Chicago
offlce and hear Manne deliver "When You Were a
Eld Next Door."

BACE AND WOBEINQ.
Abe Olatt, who used to be attached to all pro-

feaslonal rooms Hilton Well (now in business for
hhn»elf) controlled. Is back In Chicago, cheerful
looklng-and happy, bntslly engaged In pounding the
Iteys at Waterson. Berlin ft Snyder's offlce.

BIBO IN CHAHQB, '

Will Ton Tllzer recently called Maurice Rlttor
to take chorge of things In the Broadway Mosle
Co.'s New York offlce. Irving Blbo, the We.«tcm
boy, already well known In Chicago and the Mid-
west. Is left In charge at this end. Irvbig Is a
bustler, and should perform some mighty fine
stunts for the flim.

BimCH OP IDEAS.
Gns'Eahn's idea factory haa been working over-

time aliii'e his recent wedding, and It may safely
he predicted that J. a. Bemlck .ft Co. will soon
ne favored with some of the clsverret songs the
Ann' has ever handled. Qua expects to more than
dnpltcate' his last season's record when he favored
the firm with a few terriflc hits. Just to show hia
vei<satllity he has written hits with several melody
JiTltprs, Including his wife (Grace Le Boy) and
I'Sbcrt Von Alatyne.

•WRTTBS SON(JS.
Wnltor, the elevator hov In the Grand Opem

li'iisf! Rullding, haa been bitten by tbi: song bog.
tr.il Is busily engaged In writing lyrics, some, of

. ?^'''<'h look mifchty Bood to th« firms purchasing
inpm. Walter has the s»Tlon« mien of & real grains
ana should iig up some clever stall, If Us associa-

tion with famous writers has any influence on his
output.

OUTLYING STOnES.
When It comes to sheet music, Woolwortb'a Loop

stores "have nothing on" the neighborhood
branches conducted by the same concern. Tlie
Blxty-thlrd Street store and the Wilson Avenue
establishment (located at extreme ends of the
city) have fine music departments. They are
always busy, and the sales records compare favor-
nhiy with those achieved by the stores more cen.
trally located.

bhapibo-bernshein setong pace.
Yon can't tell bow a firm's catalocue is moving

by the activity shomi in the professions! dmart-
mcnt. No local rooms are more bus^.v than thosii
devoted to the interests of the ShRplro-Bem8teli>
catalog, under the guidance of Charle<r Plerct.
The firm has any kind of a song thnt could be de-
sired,- and several of thi>Ir new Issues are forging
to the front as local hltj—!>omc looking f&r more
£retentlaus than local success Implies. When It

I remembered that Louis neni«te!n is "the man
behind," it Is no. wonder that this firm has gath-
ered together an exceptionally strong staff and in-
duced them to put forth their biat efforts (n the
preparation of nit songs.

CHICAGO REEL NOTES.

BBIAQ BACK.
CoL Wm. N. Sellg's smiling face was again seen

around tbe beautifnlly equipped executive offices
last week when he returned from Los Angeles,
wbere he has been transacting business connected
with the Sellg Zoo. Tbe Colonel looked the picture
of health and happiness, and expressed great con-
fldAce in forthcoming Western releases.
• HE KNOWS.

Victor Eubank, advertising manager of tbe E^
aanay Co., can give you some mighty fine pointers
regarding photographic qualities of far .Western
air. Enoank made a study of this subject his one
particular hobby while out in 'Frisco, and dcTotd
all the time he could spare from tbe arm's pah-
Ilclty requirements to interesting investigations of
bis i>et theme. Eubank has absorbed conslderab.y
more technical knowledge than you'd suppose when
"sizing up" his smiling, youthful face.

SOMcJ BOOST.
Prominent clergymen were invited to attend a

matinee of "The Battle Cry of I'oaco," at the
Olympic, last week, ai:d made speeches voicing the
theory of preparedness. Brass bands abounded as
the reverend gentlemen file<l in.

BRLT/S PBIVATE SHOWI.VO.
The W. H. Bell Feature Fihn Corporation's ad-

vance showing of the Big Bc^ar Brand releases. In-

cluding "Tbroudi the Enemy's Lines," "Without a
Country," "A Woman's Honor," and "The Heart
of Lady Ainlne," at the' Studebaker, last Wednesdny
morning, made a favorable Impression upon those
present. W. H. Boll entertained bis city district

manager and friends Immediately after the show-
ing.

•

AMERICAN HOSPITAL NOTES.
DOU.T THoa-vTON, of tbe Thornton Bisters. hU

been admitted to the American Hospital. Nov. 6,

and nndergone an operation far removal of the
tonsils. Miss Thornton Is doing nicely.
BcTHis Bice Fbancib, of Bice and Francis,

has made a vsry gratifying recovery following her
operation. Kom? days ago, and has t>een discharged.

La. Beixd Cubk is making progrers under the
rare of Dr. Thorelc. She was Injured while per-
forming with her dancing horse.

LiixiJiN Oaraoax Is making dally progress, fol-

loTving hor operation several days ago. Mrs. Oaha-
can Is the daughter of Walter Meaklne. well
Known In theatrical circle.s.

Editic AiiBOTT, of "Watch Your Stop" Co., who
was operated upon by Dr. Thorek, made a very
uneventful recovery, and left Nov. 6. She will
be' In the city for a couple of days, and will then
join the company at Boston.

BintnSIDE A PAPJI..
R. H. Bumslde, general stage director of the

Hippodrome. New YorkA.l8 the proud father of a
boj. The yonrgrter was bom on Batnrday, Nov.
0. Both mother and child are doing welL

DEMOREST STOCK CO.
Yoong, good looking Leading Man, Ohar. Heavy. Oen.
Bus. Hen, Second Bos. Woman, Ohar. Woman. Those
with Specialties preferred. Must have good wardrobe,
appearance and abiuiy. Uake salary what jnn expect
to get every Torsday. Alt partlcniare, pictures first leuer.
Host join at once. Tlrkots to thuue I know. Ko booia.BOB DBMOHBaT. BBlltbgry. W. C.

Wanted for Repertoire

LEADING LADY, SDUBDETTE
Oeneral Bnslneaa Man, and Woman, Character Han;
speclal'ypeople preferred. Tell all. Including lowest i

W. W. BAKBH, BXKJER PLAYERS. Coldwater, Ulch.aiy.

ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED

MOUQUIN'S
6tb Ave., bet. 27tb and 28lb Sts., New Yoit

'

MOST POPCT.An FRB1VCH RESTAITRAIIT
PABIBIAN CAFB : : MUSIC e.80 P.M. TO 1 A.U.

AT T.WUHU'IPV

niRGMET STICKFORB
Emouonal Leads, Heavies, Oen. Bus. HL 5 ft. 8, m, us
llis. Bverytblng essentlaL Two yrs. with Lester undsey
SboWB. Bellable msDHgeis only. Jolu on wire.

ZIT W. BROOKS BT., BROOKPIELD, MO.

WANT TO 8EU YOUR SONS POEMS?
I OAS HEUP TOOwm write music, criticise and submlttn^ubllsheta. Only

separato^yrics accepted, ogt ur OFFER FIRST.WM. FaANCIS JQHNSOS'' .

Ityrie Consultant. Btndlo: 'Woodstown, H^Ji
TOIlPnm Repertoire People* for an old estsUlUhed
noilliur^epertolre Company. Leading Man that
can Direct; must be young and look the pan. COUEOIAN
thatcan do good JavcnUes and red hot Specialties. Thosa
doubling traps, preferred. Other nsetul people write.
Winter In the large cities. Ifyon drink do not waata
stamps. AddiesB BEPEBTOIBE COUPAjrr, UattooQ,m

AT UBERTT—BEREinCE LERROX
Injgeaiie, Boabrette or Javenlla. Age, 23.
Belghi,Sft.41n. Weight, 123 lbs. Wardrobe, experienca
and ability. Join on wire. Specialty, Ticket, if overam
miles. BERESICE LENNOX, 41& Dorchester St..

Oareof WILLLUI8. ' Wedtuontreai, can.

AT LIBERTY, Join on wire
Al Character and Heavy Womao. Height, 6.4: welgl^
va; yoong. All reqalrements. FliBt class one night sund
orpermanent stock. Address URS. bettib kartou.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, TABERO, B.T.

AT LIDERTY-RODEHT PAYTON
OlMraotsrs and BeaTles. Permanent Stock or
Flm Olaas Repertoire. OEK. DEU, Newark, Ohio.

Good Specially Teao, Open for EBgageneit, wbo
play Ylolln and Scotch Bagpipes and Dances; wliung to
play bits. D. Bh care of CUPPER.

THE ENCHAMTED PALLEnE foVe«r^£!S?fo
Address AUTHOR, Box 1S», CHICAGO HEIO:

tepert

WAR I tU 'V'tl* <»"*v**l^oa*»*P**>*> '
-'n fill bW Address ITT. eaFO ofOllppor.

(/» answering ads. please mention Curras.)
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BURLESQUE
BY mill..

November 13

BURLESQUERS M COURT.
ARRCSTED, TRIEU AND DISCHARGED.

ROlilES.

lAat week was &n evratfnl one for borlesqaere
In New York. On E.eeuon nl;tat the police stopped
the performance given \>y the Girls from Joyland.
at tbe Qarrlck and on warrants arrested Mnrra;
J. Bonons. Billy Gilbert. Boulab Kennedy, Sadie
Bom. end 81m Williams (manager), of tbe sbow,
also Walter Ko$enberg, James GU and Cbarlca
'BiTan, of the theatre staff. The cbarge was "glv-

—fejf-'an Indecent performance." And tbe accused
were held on ball, for trial on Nov. S, by Magis-
trate McQnade, In the Yortrllle Court.
: ConiinlsalOner of Licenses Bell also got bnay, and
«n reports received from his Inspectors regarding
the perfonoances given by the Girls frsm Joyland,
be, on Wednesday, revoked the licences of- the
Olvmplc (wberc the show had played tbe week
before, and which was then plajln" the Monte
Carlo Qlrls) and of the Garrlck, and both honses
liad to close up until rurchv.r notlc«. n»c Commls

and OS the show was not changed, lie WitbdKW llU
permits for perfonnaoces. He alao warned all

other hoa.-:G9 tnai the glvjng of any Indecent shows
would call for similar actio on bis part.
On Not. S the case aeatnst the memhnrs of tbn

Joyland Girls was beard by Magistrate McQdHdc,
who listened with evident enjoyment tc the rene-
tltloa of some of tbe Jokes and to tbe description
of the Oaoces end buslnoss. Be decided that tbcre
was nothing that called for such drastic action, and
discharged all tbe accused. Max D. Steuer ap-
peared for the defendants, and bis cross-examina-
tions of the detectives -who secured the cvldenco
caused great amusement In court.
Tbe case against David Erauss for exposing a

pulntlng In the nude In front of the Olympic
was also heard, and as John Sumner, tbe successor
to Anthony Comstock. could not prove that the
uletiire belonged to Krauss, and tnat It was In-

sloner said, having many complaints, he bad se- decent, also lost out ana Mr. Krauas was dia-

cured a copy of ue Joylands' book, and di<:lded cborgea.
tbar the prrformance wss uniit for the public Stage. The Girls from Joyland are at the Qayet;.
'Ho waited to s*e what would be done at theGarr'.cS, BrooMyn . this -week.

THE SPORTING WIDOWS. THE LADY BUCCANEERS
nus show played tbe Columbia, New Tork, laxt

-n^rcek, opening there with tbe handicap of having
been reconstructed a Cuw days before. Abe Leavltt
-ajtd Blllf Evans were the new members, and dur-

' -iuf the week, wfarn th<> company got acquainted
wtth each other, tbe action warmed up nicely, the
girls knew what was wanted. Bi)d the principals
atrock their gait, with tbe result of a thoroughly
entertaining performanco.

Abe Leavltt worked In bin "Night Life on Broad-,
way" bit In a soltable spot, with Bntb Lockwood
pliu-Ing "the glrL"

Billy Uvana has a pleasing voice, a wlnalsg
smile, and helped out nicely.

Daisy Uaytair Is a lively eoubrette ; Vincent
Dusey quallfled as a singer in several instances.
Harry Short, as Rag^ and Sherlock Pomes, was

replaced later In the week by John Barry, who also
Introdticed a Chaplin Impersonation. Wm. Grieve
:plaxed a coont.

The nombers Included : "San Jose," by Anna B.
Mack : VSatordav Night." by Ruth Lockwood : "No-
body inse Hut Tou,''^"If the D. S. Went to war."
The "Review" jpreaented Vincent Dusey, as

Chauncey Olcott : Both Lockwood, as Anna Held

:

- John BsiriT, as Cbaplln : Daisy Mayfalr, as Vesta
Victoria; zenltn, the girl with the diamond vloUn,
playing and dancing In entertaining fashion

;

liorens and Fox, In their own specialty : and a
acene from "The Chimes of Normandy," with Jobs
>larry as tbe miser.

In the second act the Seven Bounders, led by
Abe leavltt, ating tbe Stein song.

During the cabaret scene, "Wonderful Land of
J<ottg Ago" was sung by Anna B. Mack and Vincent
Dnsey. Lorenz and Fox also did their piano and
dancing comedy ect to good applause.
The chorus Includes: Girl*—Babe Dusey, Trlxle

Pearl. El<ile La Mont, Martba Grieve, Mazle Rllcy.
Clo. Lanphere, Loyola Fox, Grace winUey, Mar-
garet Mesbey, l"lorence May, Elsie DlHon, Agnes*
fiankln. Lou Parry, Margrate VaJll. Bose Ferris,
Edith Howard, Blanch Walrh, Peajl Steinberg.
jfen—Abe Weston. Bud Carmln, Arthur Levey,
Harry Gr<en. Horry HomaD,. Cbas. Williams.
The staff : Bob Simons, manager : Bll'y« Vail,

bii«Inei8 manager ; Paul Riley, stage carpenter

;

Trti Levey, master ot properties: J<je Mullen, elec-

'trtdan: Geo. P. Mack, stage, manager ; H. J. Stod-
'^ard, mnslcoi director. MUL

This show- played to good business last week at
tbe Yorkvllle, presenting Win H. Cohan In bis role
of Abe Cohen, nqd a good company, including Joe.
Cunningham, Ungble Flaherty, Jack Reddy, Ed-
ward Orlffen, Grace Dempsey, Cecil Loomls, Mary
Lnmley, Jean Onlae, Sthel VernoD, Frank Hena-
com and Flossie McCloud, In "A Manager's
Troubles."

Mr. Cunningham, as the manager, engaged Mr.
Cohan as his assistant, and tbe trial shows given
by aspirants for theatrical honors fornlsbed moat
of tbe fun.

The numbers Included : ''Snmmer Time,'" by Miss
Vernon : "PosUl Card." by Mr. Reddy ; "Monterey,"
a nice Spanish namber, led by Miss Lumley : "Down
In Bom-Kom-Iiay," by UIbs UcClond : "My Own
Venetian Rose," by Miss Lumley. In "Follow Me."
Mr. Cunningham leads the entire company througo
the aisles back to tbe stage, -where they all take
positions for the New Minstrels, with Mr. Canning-
ham as Ihierlocntor, and Cohan, Roddy, Flaherty
and Grlffen on the ends. Mlsa McCIoud does "The
Pigeon Walk." Mr. Cunningham atngs "Silvery
Moon," Miss Vernon, "Home on tbe Mls.slsslppl :"

Mr. Flaherty, ' a song and dance ; Held Giles,
"Chicken Dinner:" will H. Cohan, a number of
parodies, and the Incomparable Guise, a siiprano
solo, taking off his wig at tbe flnl.sh.

"The Battle of Getty's Goat" was a hilarious
travesty on military tactic*, with the company
elaced to good advantage. "A Little Home in the

r. 3. A." Miss McCloud'e specialty; "Beautiful
Band.'' "ypsllsntl." "Uagtlmc Ball" and aelectlojis
by the Bnccaneer Four (Flaherty, Reddy, Cunning-
ham and Qrlffen), filled In tbe spots betweeiLthc
comedy bits very nicely.
Tbe chorus Includes : Grace Dempsey, Helen Day^

ton. Wllma Bernard, Billy Lame, Jeanette Selgel,
Carrie Wagner. Cecil Loomls, Bobby Lecleve,
Etauna Fay Hilda 011?a. Tlllle Hoffman, Blta Arn-
old, Blanche Rogers. -Sylvia Seville. Grace -Nel-
son and Oen« Stonmg. mil.

H. & 9. GET MEYER H.^RRIS.
Joe iHurtlg has secured the services Of Meyer

Harris to play the prlncloal German comedv part
for his "Me. Him and V show, which went into
rehearsal last week, Joe thinks he has a Qnd ki

Meyer, and Judging from rehearsals, he has proven
another George Blckle. of the famous Blckle, Wat-
eon and Wrothe stors. Joe has been more than

Sleased to think he has secured the release of
[eyer Harris, through the courtesy of Gas Hill,

for his new prodactlon. Hal Lane, who iS staging
the show, predicts that Me.ver is a find, and should
secure a permanent bert^ with the H. & S. firm
for some time to x>me. Meyer has made a wise

'move la di»canUx« the Jew charaettf for bls Qer-
itraM role.

...-..'Che H. & 8. firm trust that the sarronndlDg caat-
iflll show results the same as their new flno baa
dene.

EVERYBODY VOTED.
Success crowned the efforts of Manager Wool-

folk, of the Gayety. Brooklyn, last week, when he
gave a handsomely equipped Chevrolet tonrlng car
nway. The house was packed at every perform-
ance, and votes came In so fast that It was neces-
sary to "shovel the votes np In piles," althongh a
four foot box was oaed to drop the ballots In.

BCDTN'I C.VTCHES TURXIP.
. Jean Bedinl received a lot of publicity throagh

'its attempt to catch a turnip cast from the top
of the Mtmspy Building at Washington. D. C.-. by

" rrci^H)t~r; T. .^fo^an, or tlie-Phamhee,"of-:eoi!i-
ineK'e, on the prongs of. a fork held In bis mcDtlL
The cumlp strrck the fork, but threw U ftom
Sedlnl's mouth. leatlDE him bleeding from the
mouth and sufferlnc from shecki

BIRTHDAYrHAl.LO'WBBN CEI.BBR.\TIOK.
The performance was over at tbe Gllmore,

Sprlngtleld, Mass.. when the curtain fell. Oct. 30

—

as far as the audience was concerned. It was Ju!=t
the beginning for the Darlings of Paris, wl;o cele-
brated Halloween and the birthday of Josl» Dennis,
the noubrette, all In one In the hotel next to the
theatre.

Charles Taylor, manager of the company, was*
tbe host, and every member oC the company won
present. After dinner each member was called on
tor a "stunt," and tbe response wastnoble. The
evening ended with dancing, and the company
remained in Springfield over nlgbt, leaving for
New Tork late Sunday afternoon, 3l.
The following* presents were received by Miss

Dennis : Set of mole skins from Charles 'Taylor

;

cameo ring. Mabel 'Lynn ; box of silk stockings,
Wopman and Horton ; box of handkerchiefs and
hand embroidered case, Abe. Flnberg, syent of the
Tempters company ; leather writing case with fit-

tings, Harry Seyon and Frank Murphy; pocket-
book and bosket of flowers, Onic« LouW Ander-
son ; -white Ivory tray, Benton and Clark : silk
shirts, Grace De Vece; box of silk stockings,
Gddte DanboT- and wife: silk shirts. Theresa Joi^
don ; sewing box. Joe Woodman and' wife ; box of
silk stockings. Emu Schnell and wife; handker-
chiefs,' Tetta- Clark ; handkerchiefs, Claudle' Gor-
man : idlk atocklngs, Peggy Dennle ; silk shirts.
Dorothy Ryan ; gloves, Mildred Woods ; bottle of
Eerfaihe."Kva Homer; perfume and pin cushion,
ottle Courtney; Mary Garden perfume, Alice

Barlow ; pocketbook with -watch Inserted and box
ot Highland stationery, F. H. Henderson ; band
embroidered crene de chine waist, Dan ScuUen

;

large bonmict of American' Beauties, Claire Pltz-
patrlck. 'Bad, eh

!

: THE innON SQUARE STOCK.
Manager Ben .Eahn has engaged the following

people foe hia stock bnrlesque oompany. to 'open
NOT. S at tho ^Blon Square-; Bll^ (Orogan) Spen-
cer,' Bert 'Weston, Dew«y Oampball. Louise Pearson,

I, AJ. Pinard, White and Victoria, and

€01.119101.1 CIRCUIT.
Alb BEBiTES—Palace. Baltlmei*, 8-18,' rOsIetr, Wasb.

lugien, 3 S-2U.
BHHMAN BHUW (Jack Singer,' mgr-i-fQayety, Oe-

tIOl^ 8-13; Qaioty, -lorouiO.- 1.1-20.

BON TONS (Ira Miller, mgr.)—Bmplre, Toledo, ,8-13.
Oaleaso 15.20.

BEN -WISLCH snow (Harry Shapiro, mirr.)—Stir,
Uleveumil, 8-13; (jolwuiii.-i, Uoiiuabos/ O., lt-:i<>.

BOSTONIAN3 (Frank S. Plcroe, mgr.>—Oayety, Tu-
ronio. 8-13 : Oniety, Uu7aIo. lS-:u.

BILLT WATSON'S SIO SHOW (Wm. F. Elle. msr.)—
(layeiy, Kaaus City, iio., 8-13: Gaiety.. S(.

-•Loola, 16-20.
JXLVE UABiON'S (Issy Grodz,' mgr.) — Waterbory,

Oanu., 8-13; Hurti; & eeomrm'b, Krw Tork, is-:iu.

FOLLIR;) OF THE DA5C Utarney (Xrard. mar.)—Savoy,
UamlltOD, Ont., S-l:> ; tivracosv and Utica ICMO.

QLOBR TBOTTEB3 (Walter Greaves, mgr.)—Caslun,
Pblladcliibia, 8-l;< ; Paliv, BaltlimR, 13-20.

GAT NEW TOnixEBS (J. Gddtiilwrg, mzr.)—Oolumtilo.
Chicago^ 3-13; Uerchcl. Des Moines, Is., 14-17.

OXPSy MAIDS (W. V. ' Jrocliiea, mST.)—(JOlomhlJ,
Oolomboi, 8-13; Emplio, Toledo. O:. 13-20.

'

GOLDSS OBOOKS (Jas. O. Fulton,' ineT.)-.«ercbel.
I>es Moines, la., 8-11; (Juleiy, (Mr.aha, 1.1-20.

GIRL TRU3T-(L0Dls ISpatcln, mcr.)—Oaloty, BosUii.
8-ia ; Grand. Hartfonl, li-2G.

HAARV HASTINQS (.Martin J. Wlficrt, mgr.)—Ga.Tcty.
.Montreal, 6-13; Empire, Alliany, 15-20:

LIBEUTV UIBL3 (Alex. D. Curmoo, Digr.) — Goyei.v
Omulia, 8-13; Gaiety, Kauias City, 15-20.

MAJESTIOS (Fred Irwin, msr.)—Cbalno, Boston, 8-13:
Oolninbla, Now York, 15-20.

.MAKCUESTBB'S, BOB (Bob Monrhester. mgr.)—F-m-
plre, Albany, 8-13: Gaiety, Boston, 15-20.

MAIDS OF AMBBtOA (Frank .McAleer, mgr.)—Hurtle
& Seumon'a, New Votk. 8- 13: Orvheum, Peterson,
16-20.

,

MILUOli IWLLAB DOLLS ((3ias. Falke, mgr.)—Cr-
pheam. Paurson, 8-13 : limntte, Uoboktn, 15-20.

aflDNlGHT MAIDENS (El. W. Clilnman, mgr.j—ilijKtj.
WoshlDgton, 8-13; Gaiety, rittnbcxxh, lB-20.

MEaiBT BOUNDERS (Jus. W«-(teD, mgr.)—araD<l.
Harttord, 8-13; Jacjues, Watertntry, li;-20.

rnSS mSS (AI. Labln. mgr.)—Qayety, Pittsbarsfa, 8-

IS; Stai-. Olevelona, 13-20.
ROSEX.AN'd OIBLS (Bob kills, ugr.)—Colonial, ProT|.

Otnce, 8-13: Cnnina, BolOD. 15-20.
ROSE .SYDBLL'S 00. (W. 3. (Umpbell, mgr.)—Oolum-

ula. New Tork. 8-13; Ctslau, Brooklyn, 19-20.
ROSET rOSEY GIBLS (Peter olaxk, msr.)

—

dmykty.
St. LoDls, 8-13; C-iilca«o lS-20.

STBOLLINO PLAVEIBS (Loula Gilbert, mgr.)—Rmplre.
I>rouUyo, 813; Ooloulal. ITovldeLce. 15.20.

SCtOIAL MAIDS—Empire, Ncvrarfc, 8-13, lay off 10-20,
New York 22-27.

SPORTING WIDOWS (Bob Simons, mgr.) — Cailno,
Bkln., 8-13. Empire, Newark. 15-20.

STAB AND OABXEB (Asa ChunmlDgs, mgr.)—SyracU'ie
and Utlca 8-13, Gayeiy, Montreal, 15-20.

.SMILING BEAUTIES (Ben Harris, mgr.)—Park, Brldir-
port, 11-13, Miner's Bronx, New York, 16-20.
HOn'E'S (G«o. a. Iiaelielor Jr.. msr.)—GayelT,
Buffalo, 8.13, lay off 1S.20, Syracuse and Utlra
22-27.

TOUBI3TG—Star & Garter, Clilcaso, 8-13; Oalety, Br-
trott, 18-20.

TWENTIBTH (SNTUBT MAIDS (R. E. Patton, ingr.)—Empire, Holiokeo, S-IS, Casino, PhUa., 15-20.
WATSON-WBOTHE SHOW (Manny Bosentbal, msr.)—

Miner's Bronx, New York, 8-lS, Empire. Brook-
lyn, 15-20.

SAM

Norma Br»wn,
chorus of twenty,
•hew aaeb week.

There will be an antlre new

« AUERICAN OIRCDIT.
AMEBIOAN (Loots Oeranl. mgr.)—Fall Blvtr 10-13:

Howiml, Boston 16-20.
AMCRIQAN nBLl^fS (Burry nicanpson. mjT ) Iiir off.

AUTO GIRLS (T«l Syraonds. mgr.)—St. ^Joseph, Mc,
11-13, (Century, Kansas City, 16-20.

BEAUTY. YOirrn and folly (Lod Stark, mgr.)—
Gayety, CUlcaso, 8-13, Majutle, Indlanapqlis,
16-20.

BROADWAY BELLES (Joe Oppenbelmer, mm.)—Em-
pire, Clevelnnil, 8-13, Peon Cltcnlt 16.20.

BLUE RlkBON BKLLBS (Wm. S. Oark, mgr.) —
8bamokln> 8, Sbcoandoah 9, WUkes-Barre lO l-i.

Scranton. Pa., and :icbesei.'caay. N. Y., 15-20.
BIO OR.1ZE (Joe Levitt, mgr.)—Olympic, Cincinnati.

8-13, Emnlre, cncveland, 15-20.
CRAOKER JAOtkS (Itob Gordon, nwr.)—Cocliitlil:in.

Rochester, 8-13, fltar, Toronto, 1S-20.
OABARKT GIULS (LcwU LIvlncstoo, amgr.)—BucUsi;-

ham. Louisville. 8-13, Olympic. Clnclnoatl, l5-2i'-

CnERRY BLOSSOMS (Maurloe Jacobs, msr.)—GayetT.
.Milwaukee. 8.18. Gaiety, MJnneapolls. 15-20.

CHARMING WIDOWS (Sam Levy. mgr.)—OeaKir'.
Kansaa Olty, 8-13, Standard, St Louis, 15-20.

OITY SP0BT3 (L. E. Sawyer, mgr.) — Scheneciadxi
11-18. Oarlnthlan, Boctacater. lC-20. _ ,

DABLINGS OF I'ARIS (Chaa. E. Taylor, mgr.)—York-
vllle, New York, 8-13.

l.-KOiaC3 OP 1915 (P.'unk Lalor. mgr.) — Galeiy.

Phlla.. 8.13: SbBJnokiD IC; EUienandoah l<<:

WUkes-Bant!* IT-ZO.
FCiLLIGiS OF FLBASUBE (Robe Bematehi, mffr.)—

Majestic. IndlanapoUa, 8.18 Bocklngbnm, l.oalt-

vllle. 15-20.

GIBLS FTtOMTHR FOLLTIsl. rOns Eahn, mgr.)—Mon
Chester, N. H.. .nnJ Worceefer. Mats., Nov. 3.13;

PlttBflela and Sprlngfleld IS-ao.
ItEZiU), PABIS (Wm. Roehm. mcr.)—Star, Toronto.

&-13: Savoy. Hamilton. IC-20.
HELLO GTBLS (Fiert. Follott, mgr.) .7-*Standaid.

Loula. 8-18 : OoreO-. Oblcaoo, 16-20.'

HIGH Lira OIBUl (Frank Caldor, mgr.)—Gay'ty.
Minneapolis, 8-13 : Stir, St. Pan' 16:20,

JOYLAND GIRLS (Sim Wllllumii, mgr. )—Gayety, Bkln..

MS: PaU River 13-20.
IiADY BrOOANRRBS (Dink, ZelslOT, mgr.)—Lay <flf

^'

13: Cadillac. Detroit. 15-20.
61ILIT.\BY M.\ID3 (M. 'VFamstock, Bipr. )—OolambM.

' Grand Rniildn, 3-13 ; Biwlmvonrt Cbleotsi. lu-'.Jo-

S:iSOHlEl-- .MAKEIBS (F. W. Oerlinrdy. insT-)—HomiN.
-noaton. 8-13: Mahcli<'st«- and Worwter 15-2U.

UOKTe OARLQ GIBLS (Jnck Birftor, m«r.>-^AMiaein.t.
7erscyl3tyi' 8-13 r Cnyety, Brook6^, IS-*).

PABISIAM FLIRTS (Chaa. Boblaaon. mgr.)—£s2lr-
wood, Chicago. 8-18: Qalsty, MUwankee, 15-20-
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BUB

CHESLEieH GIRLI
BOTH O^imTB'V BIAIOS

PlflBIA DANRA.
aOTH CSMTITmY filAIDS

With BON TONS

(ALCOHOL) In a New Cbaracter
PLATING A SVOWMAN, WTTH MAIDS OP AMKBICA

'•AMOVBEB. MIBW FUID"
Uanagement A. K. PEARSOK.

OH
AIL

THE FELLOW " HO^MAKES THElfsiT^rp"
AND TAKE NOTICE

With 20th Century Maids

L eOOPER
Principal Comedian, SOtb Cwtxay Bfatds

DlrecUon JACOBS i JERMON.

'9 Eawa. NTJPF8An>.
l>i blooKB from pnotipai iiie»tred.
Newl; docoreted and rumisiied.

Specikt

ROSE SYDELL'S LONDON
BELLES.

Dooic Comedy Knmbera CboroB
100 100 100 lOO
Princlpola Costamea Scenery Olio

tow 100 100 lOO

uxoossy nsEAKFJa!} (Jacic R<-td. msT.) — Olmplo.
New York. 4-13.

REVIEW OF letO (Seory P. DIxoD, mgr.)—Star, St.
raill, 8-13; St. JosepU, Mo., IT-'JU.

SGPTEXBER KORNINO QLORIES <M. Bcrgowcr, mgt. )—Uajety. BalUoiore, >j-13 ; PhlU. lt-20.
T£L\U>TBR3 (Cbai. Baker, mer.)—Star, Brooklra. 8-

13; YorkTllle, Neir York. IS-XO.
TIP TOPS (Joe Ilurtlf, msr.)—Cadillac, Detroit, 3-13;

OdIuqiI'Ij, Grand Rai>lds, l.'S-20.

TANOO QDEEUIS (Ed. E. Daly, mgr.)-SPenD Circuit
8-l.s ; Ga.Tety. Uattlmurv. 19-20.

IT. S. BRADTIB3 (Dan GogKenlieJiner, mgr.)—Plttafleld
nnd Sprlngfleld 3-13 ; r<rr>oklyn 16-JO.

WINNERS—Grand. Trenlon, 8-13, Nev Tork lB-20.
YANEEB DOODLE GIRLS (Henry P. NelaoD, mgr.)

—

Trocadero, Phlla., 3-13; Gnnd, TtentoD, 17-20.

I>EN\. CIRCUIT.
MONDAY—Nencastle. Pa.
TUESDAY—StepbepvUle, O.
WEDMEBDAY—GrecnHborK, Pa.
THURSDAY—BDrrlabarg, Pa.
FRIDAY—Orplieuni, York. Pa.
KATVBDAY—Academy, Readme, Pa,

Soee Sydell Is back with us oacc more, appcartos
right vut Idud on tbe vagc wKta a (ong; wblcE
oipliilDS her xrcawna for •.'omlng back, and sbo
cerlolnly did uppear better than ever lor ber brief
eojoum In a vorgeoas gown. And, besides, Papa
Ciunpbell la also baeb irith bis bathrobe. ttylDgbard
to control hlmeelf end to keep from cnoklog
"Johimlo."

Jobnnle Weber, tbe featare of tbe obow, is funny
an ever wltb hla old mnn mako-ap Dljoiclc, In
"Dliikle'B Uone;moon," a two act skit, and his
chiractcrldtlc expression of £nellsh and Germnn
mixturo lilt tbe right spot. Dlnklc bad got mar-
ried and, by so doing, bad endangered hbi In-
borUancc, which would have gone to bis nephew,
who also bud married on the sly- That wos the
plot which losted for a while, and then got io4t
when the business called for Its disappearance.

}. Hunter Wilson was a good atmlgbt as Cart,
Oivt nepbcnr. wjio also qualiflcHl as a singer in 9CV*
eral niuoL'crd, and did good work throug.^out tlli;

entire sliow.
Daisy Harcourt, as Mile. Lulu, Carl's vlfe, was

a bright particular member, and contributed good
and breezy work in the role, appearing In some
very showy gowns that set off her- attractive
figure.

Gertrude Dudley, a tall blonde, with a Einctng
voice of merit, was Birdie McQInnls, DInile's
wife, and she took good care of ber assignment,
with a fine wardrobe and engaglDg manners.

Harry Dudley liapersonafed a blc moustacbed
Westerner in satisfactory manner. Cbauneey Jes-
Bon helped out aa an undertaker, and Kathleen
Jccson showed to advanta^^e in several numbers.
Tbe chorus Included : Mae Allison. Ella Tovlor.

May Olynn, Victoria Nelson, Susie Roberts, Bebin
Rnberts. Ada Ramsay, Kittle Francis, Eleanor Olles,
Anna Tlllle, Joe Taylor, May Sanford, Madeline
Brown, Stella Brown, Kuth. Koyer, Mnud Ilanvcy,
Delia Freddy, Emllv Powers, Dolly Coleman, Vir-
ginia Rose, Mae Normandle, Margaret Williams,
Frances De Vcre.

Th<> opening medley was a lively walk-around

:

"Cats in UUF Back Yard'' was started by Qnrry
Dndley, and tbe girls as kittens, with some comedy
bits worked up by Johnnie Weber. "Pot Me \o
Sleep" was Gertmdo Dudley's number for several
encores : a telephone song by James H. Wilson nnd
Daisy Flarcourt "was worked up, wltb tbe girls
using telephone lamps.

"I'll Build a Wall Aroimd You, Bosle" was of-
fered by Jesson and JcEson, with the girls carry-
ing tbe blocks for building tbe wall.
"The World at Peace" was a dandog number,

showing different national dances, and at the
cUmaz, Miss Sydell 8tep>>ed from a big bel, and
sang her "I've Just Come Back to Say Hello."
Tbe "Pigeon Walk" was led by James Wllsoo
wltb Rose Sydell joining In tbe dance. The girls
then made for tbe aisles, where they workenT up
tbe ninnber, wltb Johnnlo doing a one-step wita

JVMPINO TO DETROIT.
The Lady Buccaneers have t>een shifted on the

American wbeel. going from the Torkvllie, New
YorS, wliere tbey closed Nov. 6, direct to the Cadil-
lac, Detroit, to take toe route of the American
Belles, who will lay oS for a brief spell. Tbe Jump
coats a cool $500. but It'd said to be worth It to
make that territory.

TIP TOPS MOVE UP.
The Tip Top Olrls move up their ronte one we*i

to play ue <5adlllac, Detroit, this week. In place
o( tbe American Ilelles, who closed temporarily,
Nov. 6. The Follies of tbe Day, instead of laying
off. play tlie Tip Top date at the Savoy, Hamilton,
tbiB week.

RESTINO \T I..\KBWOOD.
Louis Boble and Mrs. Boble are at the Seton Inn,

LakewoOd, N. J. Edwin D. Miner is also lecoper-
ating at Lakewood after a severe illness:

THE BERLIN FOUR (Burton. Crafts. Warner
and AuflHn), "Eight Feet of HarmoDy," arc scor-"

Ing big with the September Morning utorlos. The
act win consist of four White Rots in another
IDODtb as bU bave applications in for mcmbarablp.
TH6 AVTO QIItLS did record-breaking business

at the Star. St. Paul, last week.
BURNS and WALLACE, banjolsts, bave left the

Al. Reeves Show, and are succeeded by Marshall
and Ball.
THS Detroit papers bave refused to insert tbe

ads of some local bnrlesqi? houses until the shows
presonted have been .<ioi)roved by the censors. :

THE BOSTON PAPERS recently carried Ion?
stories of' the' "Improvement In Bnrlesque." In the
form of an Interview with Max Bpleeel Incidental
to the etigttgemmt of his Merry Rounders in Bos-
ton; and great credit was given io Oharlea Wal-
dron. who bclps to give bis city the real tbtng
in clean and m>-to-dnte burlesqae.
LEW WATSON Is In cbarce of the Orphepm,

Pntrrs^n, dnrioff Loqla Rnbic » absence in . Lake-
wood, aqi^ for. a starter last week- put over. r«C-
crd week with the Twentietb Cwitgry MttM>;
l'RA?5K.HANSC0M anil-ETBBL T^RNON.IlATe

Joined thA Lady Baocaoeers.

one of the ponies, returniog to tbe stage for a
swinging flnisb.

Th'? olio Aowed C:!hauncy and Kathleen JeasoQ
in tbelr singing and dnnclsg oSerlnK, which
gained tbem several recalls

Daisy Harcourt, In ber own fetching style, put
over four bummers In cbaracter songs, loclud'.nc
"In the Bedroom," "The Little Roy Around tho
Corner," "A Wife In Every Port" and "Soldier
Boy." and could have stayed for several more.

Dill Campbell and Johnnie Weber did tbe "Papa"
act, with the usual Weber veil and three new group-
ings of tbe shapely models. At tbe flnlsb Papa
lias to bvy Johnnie in luc crnam cono, whicb he
uses for esveral yells. An illuminated pose closes
the act.

Oertrvidc Pndley. operatic nnd ragtime singer.
as!>l8rted by Harrr Duwey at tbe plaso. had an In-
teresting repertoire, well presented.
The second a;t also shows a pretty scene.

"Back to Tennessee" Is offered bv the Jcssons.
with the cborus girls worlilng well, in attractive
suitings. "Cakewalk Days" has Mr. Wilson doing
fancy steps,* assisted by all the girls, who spare
no efforts to make their cakewalking the real
article. Harry Dudley leads the "Ragtime Burglar
Msn." with the girls In blark and wearing black
masks, ncd Johnnie Weber doing the noisy bnrg-
lar bit with the bag of tools. Jesson and Jesson
had a few minutes of pretty waltzing, and "My
Little Olrl'" waa n good number to introduce &
number of (he girls, who GflDg. and OQC who did
acrobatics. Norlne Holmes In particular made a
hit with her fine soprano voice.
A "catching the football" betting bit caaght

Fritz Dlnklc with good comedy effect.
There Is plenty of action from start to finish,

and the show gives good sstlsfactlon.
Tbe at.iff: Wm. S. Campbell, manager; Jack

Leslie, buslni-ss managt r ; Cbarles Bowman, mn-
Fical director : Al. Blumenstock, manter mechanic

;

James Pendergast, properties : Claade Oratb, elec-
trician. UW.

MR. and MRS. HARRY WAT?^ (May Ryan)
am happy over the arrival of a ten-pound bov at
t*<elr heme in Cleveland on Oct 23. Ur. and Mrs.
W^ne..were formerly members of tbe Boss Sydell

'*'*'rfi^''TnwiN'8~.MAJIiflTIGS- win be on vlrw
'at V the .^olumtda. New York, nut week, and Man-
ChestW'a^ Bvlfsquers oa TbAnkaglvlng week.

ViaORIA BURLESQUE STOCEe
Inasmuch as tho eipcrlmcntal sMcc ba# bcco

passed by the Victoria Stocic Iturlcsque Co^ plnylnc
at the \ Ictorta, Pittsburgh. I'a., It l4 the oplnjoi>
of the writer tbnt the vnrluu.s hard u-nrklu); mem-
tiers of the rompany, to su.v uoliiini; vt tlie uiau
agcment nnd uroducint; staiT bare well earned u
deuervln^ detailed review, wulch \h hu>-cwlth Ten-
tured. Last wick tbe comi>auy put on two new
shows, each being up to stniulnrd. nnd l.nrec audi-
euces were on hand at every pci-fumiunri.-.

Jack Perry, who Is itoln.{ tho producInK, bas woi;
much admlratlun (rom alt sUlos for the clpwi-
manner In which he basnlwavs handled tlio various
dt-tOills, Mr. Perry is ojso uandllug parts la hU
own inimitable manner. Ills cooit°nny, each and
every person, arc using tbctr best efforts taplca.'v,
wltb no little success.

I'l-lnrlsal in tbe supporting company Is Al. Martin,
ooe of toe best Irish comedians, anti wboae follow.
Ing Is ever on t!ic Increase. In addltlou to his
splendid Intcrpretntlon of a "tad," last week hi-

a^s "WhcD 1 Leave the World Behind." aud took
several enoorc.<;. His comedy Is usually well de-
livered and the general busUiess worked to tb'-

limit.
Frank Beaumont bandies the Dutch end In vcr.v

creditable manner, working bard at all times, and.
with his various funnlosltles and peculiar cccpii-
trlcltlcs, comes in for a largo share of laughtc!'.
In every number be may be found working u|>
various points.
The company is well fortified In tbe fun makln-.;

line, ba\'lDg tlircc, the other being Juc Fields, .i

local boy who tias been attracting attention as -t

Jew comedian. Wltb Martin and Beaumont he Is

kept going .It top speedy and Is rapidly rouuJIn;;
4oto sbopc sn as to work in unison at all times.
He Is a clever dnnccr, as Is Beaumont.

Charles Edwards, well knon-n locally, having
been connected with .the Harry WllUsms Acadsmy
for several years. Is caring for numerous roles In
fitting fashion. Speaking In a gpod^ clear voice,
and with a prepoasesslng masner. ula "straight
man" Is bis best work.
Among the women are LlUIe Perry, well known

and bard working at all times, nnd who handlei
each week's parts In a finished manner. Her cos-
tumes arc all that could be desired, while her
dancing Is also worthy of comment. Slis Is pos-
sessed of a splendid figure nnd a winning smile.

Lottie Lee Is playing soubrcttc roles and doing
well, singing several numbers each week as well
ss doing several dances. Her costumes are origi-
nal ond novel.

Sydney Hamilton plays Ingenue roles with eqnal
success. Her songs are always well rendered and
bring forth repeated encorea, while her wardrobe
seems to be unlimited.

The settings for each week's show are built or
arranged by the Victoria crew, headed by Stage
Mannger Fred Maderbach. Novel settings In stoc^
are considered rare, but Fred usually bas soim--
thlng big each week. Electrical effects are ar-
ranged by. Mart Fox. Tbe crew Includes Harry
Long, Mlko Ezzar, James Cahlll and Bennle Drab.
Bobby Buck handles the lamp. And Is ever on the
job.

In addition to those mentioned, special notice Is
deserving several members of tbe company who.'-e
work stands out In many ways. Lost week Elair
Itaynor sang "To Lou," and was well received,
taking numerous encores. Her clever Imitation of
an oboe was somewhat of a novelty. Tina Both
sosg her customsry Oriental nnmber. working It
up to the proper point, and went over big,
As an added feature. Foggy Parker, who JuC

joined tbe company a week ago, did a clever Orlen-
cal dance. >)be appeared to ' bare conalderablo
ability 'along this line, but worked aumcnliat tOl^

ra.1t. Her costume was appropriate. The songs,
duncen and costumes have all been given deserrlug
attention.

Last week a series of four living plctnrvs,. in
which evcrv girl took part, brought prolonjt^ ap-
planse. The settings for tbfse poses were..7»ry
elaborate. In the pick out number each week, th'^
popularity of the various members of the chorus
easily oonflrmcd, and really all the girls have a
great foRowlng. Mav DIx and I<ta Lemuels
usually oome In for big hands. Tbe other memjjers
of the big beauty chorus arc ; May Wot, Lnlu
Welsb, Elsie Itaynor. Tina Rotb, May DIx, Ida
I/emnels, Catherine Howard, Blluc Cnrson, Bee
Harlen. Fritzi Bumap. Ruth Murray, Bee .Bnasell,
Myrtle King. Kitty Girford. Margaret Paik«r.
Norme Moran. Marie Uassett, Loin Gruler, Marie
St. Clair, Virginia Lavender, CJeo Hudson, Flo
Vondevere.
The orchestra Is In charge of John Huffman,

well known In local burlesque circles The man-
agement is in tbe capable hands of Manager LouLi
Oberwartb. and due credit must be given him for
the business which has resulted. 'The box ofllce 's
In charge of Emmett Wccdeo, treasurer, and Jos.
Haas, assistant, eqoal in courtesy. The biiung
department or the Institution is being bandied b.v

Joe Ennls nnd a bard, working corps of ssalstanta.
Jjidge Mailer, of Cincinnati, is lessee. D. J. FoX.

THERE will be a reduction In the forces of the
Merry Bounders, six chorus boys and two girls
having rpoetvcd their notice. This will still leave
twenty girls nnd two of the boys, who play parts,
for tbe western tour.
JACK 8TBOCSE -was a feature of last Sunday's

concert at tbe Columbia, New York. Also Rockwell
and Wood, who were wUh a J. & J. show two sei-
eons aco.
JAKE LTEBGBMAN will manage "Have Ton

Seen Stella '/" for Cub Hill.
TAYLOR and LE COMPTE have left the Croi^er

Jacks to ao with the City Sports.
SAM ftlCB'B COMPANY Is retained for an-

other week at Dnly'e, New York, ander tb* title
of "The Suffragettes." Dolly Sweet was ont of
the cast Monday artamoon.
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CURT. E. YOUNB, Inc., Apollo BIdg., PSTTSBUHOli, PA.
JOS. KTT.T.FR, Piof. Mfil. Successor to E. J. MURRAY MUSIC CO.

OUT OF TOWR HEWS
ranJDELrHU.

' - only sew offerlsf In town U tbe Boiton
-Qtflnd Opera Coi, with Pavlowtt, at tbe MetropoU-
'ttti Opera Bouse. At the four downtown nooses
the hold over attractions axe doing splendidly.
Oasbick (Chaa. C. Wanamaker, mgr.)—"The

Show Shop" tras greatly liked last week. The
bouses were big, and the intimate view that they
got of life behind the curtain was quite diverting.

Zelda. Sears and George Sidney were an agreeab'e
pair, and they acorM big. Jeanette LoTcrle and
'^mnet Shackelford also nad roles that provided
>thein with good opportunities. The secon_d week
atnrts. 8. _

nsoAD (Nixon 1 2ammennan, m^rs.)—"Daddy
Long Legs" starts, S, the olxtii week of its hlgfaW
Rucceasfm engagement Heoir Miller and Butn
Chatterton bare roles that Ot them perfectly, and
they score big successes nightly.
Lmc ( Leonard Blnmberg, mgr.)—"The Boad to

Happiness" «tlll contlnaes -to fine returns. Bar.

-U^Mlge's humor is keen and the big hoasei Ibowei
bim with applause. The fifth 'week begins 8.

ApELFill (Leonard Blumberg, mgr.)—^There la a
sucoeisalon nf laughs in "A Fall Honae" that exceed
any other farce seen here In years. ?(ay Vokea,
Herbert CortheU and George Parsons are a trio of
performers that are making big hits. The tblrd
week begins 8. , „.

FoBCEST (Nixon It Zimmerman, mgrs.)—The run
of "The Birth of a NatloiT' la drawing to a close.

The eleventh week begins 8. . „ .
CHESTXl'T Stbeet Optba Hocse (J. S. MeCorJ,

logr.)—^The Alms to be shown week of 8 conilat of

'^he LllT nnd the Hose," "The Village Scandal"
and "Olaha Oe."
MrmoroLiTAN Opeba Hocsb (Messrs. Shubert,

mgrs.)—The picture shows wUI be discontinued for

•week of. 8 to allow the Boston Grand Opera produc-

tlons, with ravlowa. The program conslats of
"L'Amore del Tie Ke" 8, "Madame Butterfly" 9,

"La Muta Da Portia" 10, "Carmen" 11, "Toica"
12, and "Otcllo" 13. ^ ^

Svai.nct (Urant Ijif»rty, mgr.)—The StOCE a^
pears In "The House of Bondage" 8 and week.
^Btkdy .Money" was splendidly revlyed last week

ouses of excellent size. Edward E. Horton,, In

leading role, scored a big success. Irene
^let, Mark Ellison, Irfon Kelly and Harold
aulTman gave fine support-
K.sicEEDBOCEKB (Wm. W. Hlller. mgr.)—The

stock offering week of S Is "Seven Keys to Bald-
pate," for The first time as a.stock prodnctlon here.

'Aat famous play "Madame X," was a big draw-
ing card last week, and the West PhlladeipIilBna
followed the play with teartnl Interest Ruth
Boblnson was emotionally effective in the title

role, and she recdved well deserved applanse. Ted
Brockets as Florlot. had a keen flpMedatlon of
the requirements of that role. "The BUnikiess of
Vlrtne"' 16.

People's (Harry Brown, mgr.)—'To-Day," for

the first time locally. 8-13. The time honored "Tx-o
Johns" was a big laagn provider to flue honsos
TA.<:t-week. The snow h.ns been brought up to date
yHl^ new songs and new lines, and provided plenty
«f-ipportunlty for Ed. Begley and Esra C. Wa'.ck.
tn the leading roles. "The County Sheriff" in.

B; F. Keith's (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)—Norn
Barca and company Is the* big act week of 8, in

Addition to I^ew Dockstader, Harry Qreen and
ccmpany, Craig Campbell, Cantor and Lee, Werner
and Anioros company^ Balzer Bisters, WhltBeld and
Ireland, Singer and Zleglcr Twins, and moving ptc-
tares.
GaiND (W. D. Wecefartli, mgr.)—Week of 8:

Old Homcstced noub;e Qaartette, Nelusro anil

Hnrley, Ross and Falls. Joe Towle. Rrnle and
Bmle, Cantwpll and Walker, and moving plcturcn.
"COLONiM. (Fred'k Leopold, mgr.)—^Week of S:
A4> Hoyt's Sllnstrols. Eugene O Ronrke and com-

ly. Morrlsov and Hackott Roxy I.n Roora, Sll-

lAind Duval. ZIras, and moving pictures.
JU3S9-KET.S (James J. Springer, mgr.)—For

SVBl' a tabloid version of "Cavallerla Rustlcana."
^Icms, Fay and Elklns. Ilnenan and company. Do'-
ttm and Gordon, the O'Mcars, and Harry Sober,
for '11*13: Payne Condon and rompany, Brady
M-' Mahonev, Rny and Wvnne, Throe .Oexs, and
Bd. DowUng.

W'ji. rKJJ.v (Wm. W. Miller, mgr.)—Wook of 8

:

Symphonic Sextette, "Handkerchief No. 15,"
I.oyal's canines. Royal' Quartette, Higglns and
Bums, Floyd and Ema, and moving pictures.

Aijj:aUE>l (C. F. Eggleston, mgr.)—Week of 8:
Seven Bracks, George Polland and company. Great
Tallman, Countess Verona, Simpson and Dean,
Wolaey and Meher, and moving plctures.-
Globe (Sablosky & McOnrk, mgrs.)—Week of 8 :

Rube Welch and company, Katamora Troupe, Rich-
arda and Montrose, Hoyt, Lesalg and company,
Donnelly and Dougherty, Oxford Qaartette, Lucille
Savoy, rUrte Kellons, Gonne and Llvtcy, Charlie
Thompson, and moving pictures.
Nixon (Charlce Tbropp, mgr.)—^Weeu of 8:

Singer's Mldgela, Hutchinson and Sadller, Bampson
and Douglas, Wells Oxford Quintette, Powder and
Chapman, Mousley Troupe, and moving pictures.
Casino (Wm. M. Leslie, mgr.)—The Globe Trot-

ters are tenants week of 8. AL Reeves' Show was
voted tbe best ever by splendid houses last week.
The show Is handsomely mounted and the chorus
la distinctly superior. AL Beeves' work was np to
the fine standard, and he had tbe best kind of help
from Maude Rockwell, Rene Cooper and Joe Simon.
Tbe Monarch Comedy Forr and Inman and Wake-
field also tarnished classy nambera.

GiTETY (Joe' Howard, mgr.)

—

'ihe Frolics are
due S. The Blue Rlbbcn Girls ^<rT<l<:bcd a bright
and snappy abow, to big bouaes ^ast week. Lec
Hickman and Lee Allen were the live wire come-
dlane, ond they scored big. . Omar's dancing turn
was superfine.

Tbocu>ebo (Robert Morrow. mgrO—Tlie Tankee
Doodle Girls 8 and week. The Winners were a
thoroughly up-to-date aggregation to the nsnal big
Louses last week. ^Bnlts Moore and George B.
iScanion bad a breezy line of "work that found
favor with the crowds. Mile. 'Veola was a sweet
warbler, while MIlo's dancing tnm pleaaed greatly.
DuMONT's (Prank Dnmont. mgr.)—"Wnere la

Johnson?" la a new aklt that lust fits tbe talent
of this clever minstrel aggregation, and was greet-
ed with big laughs last week. . The first part was
also very enjoyable, and afforded Rennle Frank-
lin, Eddie Cassady and their associates all of the
opportunities t6 greatly please tbe fine houRPS.
Alhambba, RnoADWAy, BiJOD, Gisabd, Plaza,

VicTOBiA. Palacb, Fba\ki<obd and'OornBuu give
vaudeville and moving pictures

NOTES.
Oeobob W. BaASENBunaH, son of the late F. A.

Bradeobnrgh, for many years owner of the DImtf
Museum, was elected a Common Councilman from
the Fifteenth Ward, last week, on the Republican
ticket. J

Fredcbics: Lbopou}, for several seasons man-
ager of the Nixon Theatre, Is now In charge of tho
Colonial Theatre, In Geimantown, wliUe Charles
Tbropp, of the Colonial, succeeds Leopold at the
Klxon.
THn Theatbicai, Bmplotebb Ball' took place

at Eagles' Temple, on Hie evening of 6. Hiere was
a his turn out of bnrlesqae people at tbe function.
Tin kiddles with "Daddy Long Legs," now

playing at the Broad, were given a Hallowe'en
.

supper, on tbe stage of the Broad, on Monday
night, and enloyed a royal treat, provided for them
by Henry Miller.

Janet Sanson is a new addition to the Walnut
Street Theatre Stock.

Carrib RETN0LD8 l8 tbe latest acqulsiaon wltb
the Lubln Film Co.

AI«oonn, Pa Mlahlcr (I. 0. MIsbler, mgr.)
pI('tur<>R of Germnn battle fiel^ Nov. 8-10. -'BrrtU
of a Nation" 11-13. «
Obpheum (A. K. Demnan, mgr.l — BHl 8-10:

Minerva -Courtney and company, Dickinson and Dca-
gon. Billy Moroo. and Fairfax and Stafford. Bill
11-13: Bamer Williams aiHl' company, "The Claim
Agent," and MacBae and Clcgg.

Newmrlt, W. J.—^Newark (Geo.- W. Robblns,
mgr.) "Kick In." with Richard Bennett, Nov.' 8-13.
Tbe picture. "Blrtli of a Nation," • for two weeks,
beginning 15.
Shubebt (Lee Otto'.engul. mgr.) — "The Girl

Who Smiles" makes Its first appearances here 8-18.
"Experience" 15-20.
Pabr rt.ACE (Jacobs &. Rortiberg. mgrs.)—The

Forsberg Players offer "The Master Muid" 8-13.
"He Comes up smiling" l(V?0.
OBPiuinM (Thos. ShcMey. mgr.)—iBlaney*a Or-

pheum Stock Co, Is drawing gooOi "de LUtle

Lost Sister" 8-13, with Justhia Wayne In a very
different role.

MiNEB's EMPICE (Tom-Miner, mgr.)—The Soi-lal
Maids week of 8, with Stone and Plllard. "Tbe
Dancing Demons," In ths Jelly Roll, are a feature.
The Sporting Widows 1^-20.

Kgbxby'b (John McNally, mgr.)—Pictures and
vaudeville. Bill S-10 : Majestic Musical Four,
Ernest BomeU and Girls, O'Brien and Curran, Four
SantelUs. BIU 11-13: Seven Girlie Girls. Ward
and Howell, Morey's "Lusltanla,". Burke and Har-
rison. "The Mayor and Che Manicure," Hawley
and HRWIey. end Blng Llni- Fong Troupe.
Loew s (Eugene Meyer, mgr.)—Bill 8-10: Kay

and Vernon, Brown-Fletcher Trio, Plelson and
Goldle, and Sylvester Scbiffer.

Linic (F. Itoosnogel, mgr.)—BUI 8-10: Kllklnny
Four, Leo Cook, apd Smith and Both.

NOTES.
New Jebset becdquartcra of the National Cam-

paign Committee, which Is endeavoring to raise
one million dollars for the Actors' Fund, have
been opened Id tbe Washington, with Mrs,' Ida
Irwtn In charge. The rooms were donated for the
use of the committee.
Manaoeb Geo. Bobbins, of the Newark Theatre,

hns' bc«n confined to his home by Ulnefls, for a
wefk.
Tub Bnreau of Combiiatlbles revoked the film

permit of operator William Uessler for a perlo<l
of thirty days, last week. The operator left the
booth In one of the local theatres in charge nf
an inexpprlcnced hand, during which time a slight
fire occurred.

J«"er City, If. J.—Majestic (Frank E. Hen-
derson, mgr.) Adelaide French, in "The Law of the
Land." Nov. 8-13.
ACAOGMX (Cory McAdow, mgr.)—Monte Cario

Girls 8-13, with Barry 'Welsh, Dolly Morrlsey,
Mabel White and other favorites. - '

' •

Keith's (W. B. Garyn, mgrO—Bill 8-10: Chung
Ling Hee, Ra>ph. Dunbar's Dixie Four, Jlmmle
Lncas and Frances Lucille. "The Heiress and the
Mummy," Monty and Falk, and "Mr. Bnlloway's
Birthday." BUI 11-13: Pletro Delro. Foley anl
O'Nell, May Bobson, Jjcach-Wallen Trio, and others.

Hoboken. N. J.—^Empire (A. U. BruggemSnn,
mgr.) Twentieth Century Maids Nov. 8-13. Gypsy
Maids 16-20.

Ltbic (O. 8. RIggB. mer.)--Loew vaudeville ond
pictares. BUI 8-10 : IS, E. Cllve and company, Abo
Attell, Six Musical Splllers, Fox and Mayo, and
Hayton and Bums. BIU 11-13: "Sins of tbe
Father," Connors and Witt, Jones and Johnson,
Howell and Mayne, and Morse and Deane.

Cedar RKplda, la Greene's (W. S. Col'ler,
mgr.) "Lady Luxury" Nov. 11, "Little Iwost SIsj
ter" 14, Big Review of lOlS 15. Margaret AnglliT
le. High Life Girls 23, "Callhig of Dan Matthens '

25.
Stband (Stock) (Hariy Myers, mgr.)—"Stop

Thief' 7-13.
MA.TXSTIC (Vie Hugo, mgr.)—filU 7-10: Old

Soldier Fiddlers, MenIo Moores* Style - Review,
Yates and Wheeler, Jerry and Greteh O'Menrn,
Ted McLean and company. Fin and Fin, and Rrnn.
Bill 11-13 : Montrose and Bardell, Creole Ban<i.
Roach and McCurdy, Olga and Mlshka compnn.v.
Lee Barth, Herman and Shirley, and Ruby Ueldrr.

Dea Holnea, In—Princess (Elbert & Getrhel',
mgrs.) Fay Balnter and Chas. Guim and rrlncps.<
Stock Co, present "The Talk of New 'Vork" w<-<l:

of Not. b.
Bebchxxl (Elbert & Getchell. mgrs.)—LIbert.v

Belles had big bnslnesa Oct. 31-Nov. 3.
Obpqeum (U. McKown, mgr.) — 9pllt work

vaudeville and plctareg.
Empbbss (Elbert Se Gctchell, mgrs.)—iSpIlt v<-c)i

vaudeville and plctnres.
Majestic, Unique, Fauilt, CAStNO, Stah and

Gabdbn, pictares only. .

^

Hamilton, Can.—^Rind (A. Strowger Tn;'.>
"Julias Cesar" (photoplay) Nov. 8-n).- -I'le

'WTiIte Feather" 11-1.1, photoplays 16-2n.
Temple (James Wall, mgr.)—"Forty.Ovo MIn-

nt«« from Broadway" 8-18. "Th<» • Easleut W'»y"
15-20. .

Savot (Geo. iStrond. mgr.)—Follies of the !>-'>>'

8-13.

(.In antmcring ads, flntc mention Cuffbl)
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THE CLIPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT
MAX TBOBBK.

Burgfwn-ln-CThiwf American Boapltel: Oonanltins BwsMn Oook
Oennty Hospital; Ooasbltliv Snrgwon Sharidan Park Hospital,
Oliloago; Soxgeoa White Bats-anil Aotoi* Fond, ata, ata.

U>* BBW TORKTtoe— arUelea era wrlttan •zeloatTaly
OI<IPPKB. ftoaitlona pertolalBC to liealtlt« luaww, By(>vi>«,
PMMrvatloB, froTentlon or dlaeaiei and inatMn of jenarei intoi

fbr tb*
dlMaa*,

proaoilba in

to Iiealtli wul be niuwerMl In Uila celomn. ADDKBBB
UiatllKIKB TO DKi JUAX TBOBSK, AHBUUOAR HOSPITAX,
CBlOACKK 11.1,8. Wl^ar* spsM will notjaamlt or OltjMt la Bot
Boltmbla A>r sn opoa anawar, lattava will ba Mat to tba appUeant
panenally. Dr. Tlioralc aboald not Iia axpaetaA to dlanoaa or

'

tbaaa colamiia tbr IndlTldoal dlaeaaaa.

FRACTURES-WHAT TO DO FOR THESL
' I was called, the other daj, to minister, to an
aerial performer, wlio fell ifrom a belght and frac-
tured her left ieg. The fracture was of the "com-
pound" variety, by whlcb Is meant : That not only
was the bone broken bat one of tbe fragments pro-
truded tbroaeh the flesh:

' It waa a pitiful scene. The poor girl was writh-
ing In vain and was taint from suffering. Sure,
cveJTbody was around her. ^Tlng a lot of sug-
Jestlon and advice, but no one rendered tbe un-
ortunate glri the most elementary "first aid." Tbe
tights were not even ripped from the broken Umb,
ajiii '. fully two and a half hours elapsed before
meiUcal aid reached the rcene of the casunlty. I

am often shocked to see how lltUe people know
about emergency work. It is not at all necessary
to be a doctor to render "first aid." A lot of
common sense and a cool head la often all that is
necessary. Adaptability to erlstlng condltlona U
a zreat asset In such Instances.

I shall say something In the following para-
ftrapbs about fractures and their treatment. A
fracture simply means a broken bone. There are
tn-o varieties : the simple and the compound. A
"simple fracture" is one where the bone Is simply
broken and no injnry results to the soft structures

;

a "compound fracture" Is one where the soft parts
arc subjected to Injury. What causes fractures?
They may t>e caused In three ways

:

1.—Direct violence—that Is, the twne Is broken
where the force Is applied (a person- being run
over by a vehicle, for Instance).

2.—Indirect violence. This obtains where a
frr.cture results In a different place from the ai>ot
where the force Is applied.

3.—Muscular Tlolencc. This obtains where the
bone snaps aa a result of forcible contraction- of
the muscles. For Instance : I saw a Itusslan dan-
cer . the oUier day who, daring her act, thought
Ae 'was going to fall. A BU(»Ien contraction oC
the muscles of the thigh took place instantly and
(he knee-cap broke. You know of Instances where
the arm was broken while the person was throwing
a ball or other object.
What are the signs when a fracture exists?

1.—Tbe presence of a localized pain (at the
point of fracture).

2.—.\bnormal mobUlty In the coarss of the bono.
3.—Deformity.
4.—If you measure tbe bone corresponding wUh

Itn opposite fellow, you will find t^iat the broken
bone Is usually shorter than the one on the sound
side.

5.—LoRs of power. The Injured Umb caimot
perform Its normal fonctlon,
0.—Crepitus. This Is a technical term. It means

a "grating" sonnd resulting from the rubbing of
the two broken ends of the t>one one against one
another. Ah a rule It Is onwlae to try and obtain
tbls sign—If the fractnre can. be diagnosed by
other mrnns—as damage to Important structures
may result.

I£ most of the above B:nnpt(nD8 exist yon wlM
find no trouble to diagnose whether a fracture
exists or not. So mocb for that.

Supposing now yon are eare that a bone bas
been oroken. ^V'hat Is to be done?
The first thing to do Is to- make sure that the'

bone Is broken. This you can do by observing the
above signs and symptoms. Do' not attempt to set
the bone permanently. That Is the buslnesx of tho
surgeon. All you sre expected to do Is to render
first aid nntU skilled service arrives. The prln*
clf'Ies of treatment are In these cases stmplc.
Avoid converting a simple fracture Into a com-
pocnd one. TbJs yon can best accomplish by avoid-
ing too much manlpdlatlon. Give your patloit as
little pain as possible. Do not fusk around look-
ins for somethl£g. Let everything you do have a
purpose.

If the lower extiemltlea are fractnred tbe patient
must be kept lying down, and on no account per>
mittcd any attempt at walking. If troublesome,
do nut -remove the clothing. Cut them with scis-
sors. One person should have sole control of the
Injured limb, grasping It above and below tbe
supposed seat. of Irocture so as to support both
enc^ of the bone, and maintaining slight [ruction.
The ends of the fragments should be uxcd by tem-
porary- splints, which should always control the

Kobits, above and below .the fractured bone. To
lustrate : If the leg bones ere broken, raider the

knee and ankle Joints immobile. It the forearm,
jaunoblle the wrist and elbow. . Vou can always
find something around to serve the purpose of a
temporary spUnt-^pleces of wood, walking sticks,
umbrellas, folded newspapers, etc.
To keep these temporary splints In place you

may use handkerchiefs, b.indage3 or anything that
your Ingenuity might suggest to answer uie put-
pose.

In tmdresslng a sufferer from fracture the sar-
inents fihould le removed from the somd umb
first, and if undressing is at all duncuit,. the
clothes shonld be cut off along the seams. So much
for simple fractures.
Compound 'fraoturea oie cared for as follows

:

Here the dangers of blood fiolsonlng are great.
Interfere only wltli a. set object In view. The per-
ion has a compound fracture and yon want to help
.-uid do the best^ou can. .. You are In a quandary.
What it best? Get some tincture of Iodine. Tbls
r.tn be had almost everywhere. The emergency
chest "back stage" has- It. If not, it Should have
it. It is eoe of the best antls^tlcs we know of.
If there be gross dirt on the wound It should be
"washed off mth boiled 'warm ifater (in an emer-
gency plain clean water), then pour iodine on the
wound and apply a pieci: of sterilised gauze or
laundered handkerchief, plenty of cotton batting,
and treat as a simple fracture with extemporized
splints and bandagea. It is, of coarse, seedless to
siy tliat a trained person (physician or surgeon)
ahcold be sammcoed at the earliest vosaible mo-
ment

Matters are more difficult In 'fracture of t^e sknlL
Sometimes there Is no visible Indentation in the
BknII and yet the inner table of the bone may be
eerlonsly damaged. In these cases the earUer
trained assistance is obtained, the better.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPOin)ERTS.

ACRB KOSACBA (RED KOSE).
MB. J. 3. En route, -writes:
DCAB DocTOB : I Sincerely hope you can prescribe

comcthlne for my red nose. I nave dieted and
taken- Internal remedies wlthont much 'benefit. I

am at present using a saline laxative. Hoi>e to
bear from you. Thanks.

HEPLT.
Yoar condition undoubtedly Is that of acne rosa-

cea. This disease occurs lu three atagna. RUml-
natc alcohol, coffee, tea and tobacco from vuur
ration. I take It for granted that your condition
is that of the first stage of the trouble. Have a
good druggist make up th^ following lotion, which
you will apply to the nose several times a day:

Precipitated sulphur 1 drachm
Powdered camphor 5 grains
Powdered tragacantb 10 gralnb
Lhne water.. 1 ounci
Bose water. 1 ounce

ALOPECIA AREATA (SPOTTED BAI,DNE9S).
L. A., New York, writes:
Dcia Doctor: Six years ago my hair began faii-

ini; cut alKive my eacs, and white spots remaln<-d
where the balm were lost. A little later the hair
aboncJI tendencies to return, but now the trouble
Ik beginning to return again, this time on the
tcir of the nead. Please advise me, through The
CLirrEn, 'what to do.

RRPLT.
Tnnr trouble Is curable, but you must do some-

thing for it. In many young persons the tendency
•» tOrSllontBneoaR recovery. Some physlclons bi^
Here - that the- trouble- is due to a local caupe,
others.jagain are of ' the opti»lon that a general run
onwn cnndltinn Iti-n fnrtor. The following prepa-
ration. Is. highly lauded in case like yours;

Lactic acid 30 parts
Alcohol (60 per cent) 70 parts

Apply to scalp with abnorbent cotton, by fric-
tion, dally, until the scalp becomes Irritated, tb<<n
suspend treatment for a few days and resume
when signs of Irritation or Inflammation have sut>-

slded. Authority using this treatment is high in
it3 praise. WEAK VOICE.
Slit. W. A. a.. Sprlngfleld. Uaaa.. wrltea:
Deab Doctob : Of late I have noticed that my

voice Is growing very weak. I am worried and am
anxious to know what the trouble might be. I am
a young man, and would appreciate verr mach If

you would let me know through Thb New Yobs
Clippeb -what to do.

UBPLT.
In cases like yours there Is usually a ;;ei!erBl

bodUy weakness that affects tbe vocal apparatus.
Yon are youngand have, I presume, no local Icryn-
geal trouble. Therefore, forget thinking about your
"weak voice." Get a.-^tUe of Iron, Quinine and
Strychnine (about four ounces) and take a tea-
Rpoonful three times a ' day, after meals. Bub down
rour entire body -with tepid' water on rising, lake
.plenty of exercise, and you will t>e ail rlshr.

SCALP AFPECnOW.
MISS A. B., Kansas Citv. Mo., writes:
DCAB Da. Trobek : Please advise me. through

Tnx Cliffeb. on the following: Mv scalp Is full

of scales.' When I wash the head the scales come
off and leave little red spots the size of th^ scale.
I have been doctoring dt for seven years. Mt
pt>,vfHcIan took a Wanserman test, which camo back
n^.tlve. Tbe red spots Itrb. born and make me
miserable. On top of it all I am getting very
crey. I am worried. I am a 'woman' thlrty-<>Ight
years old, and In tbe profession. - 1 would deem

It a STpat favor if yon would advise me, throocb
Tub (."LiprEB. Would you advUe me to v.so i1jr<>*

for my grey hair or. wear a wig? Many thanks.
REPLY.

You are suffering from an aggravated form of
sehorthoea. I believe. The essntlal treatment of
this condition Is frequent 'n-asbing of tbe scalp, with
scap spirit. It la Important tbat the sosn' mlilc
should i>e thoroughly washed out, not onIf:>wIu
the water In which the wa;:hlng has taken. place,
but with two or three fros.1 waters as welL A^-
piy then a five per cent, sulphur ointment. If it

Irritates too much, reduce the strength. No,
dyes are harmful in cases like youra Wear wigii.

ANTISEPTIC BIOUTH W.ISH.
AllLS. P. T., St. Louis. Mo., writes

:

. Dr.AB Doctor : Please advise mc what fnminin
fi use for an antiseptic month-wash, rhyvirins
advised mo to use one but gave no formula, saylOK
any antiseptic wash will do. I could not undtr-
stond bim. hence my request. Tlianks, etc.

REPLY.
Get some Seller's tablets. Dlsnolve one of thei<e

tablets In a glass of water and au admirable
niouth-wasli wHl result

ATTACKS OF XOSE>BLEED.
MAS. U. M. UcU.. Brooklyn. N. Y.. writes:
Deab Doctob THOBEK : I nm a performer, thirty-

niuc years of age. I have been tronbled with frc-
t]iiint attacks of nose-bIee<1. Tbey often app>.<r
when I am on the stage and annoy me to no small
degree. What would you advise mc to do. I h<iva
FCtn a physician who looked In my i:ose and toid
mc there was nothing the matter with It. I get
tbcse hemorrhages at least once or twice a wnck.
Your aoitwer In Trb Clipixb will be appreciated.

IIIEPLY.
As soon as you feel that bleeding will rommcntc

work your Jaws vigorously as In the act of chew-
ing. This motion of the Jaws often arrests the
bleeding. This remedy Is very simple, and many
win Incline to laugh at It. but it Is very effective,
nevertheless. According to Woodward, the Inter-
nal administration of ammonium carbonate works
wonders In these cases. Two grains every toi
minutes Is said to check an attack quicklv. To
correct the tendency and overcome the habit, two
grains should be given from three to six times a
day for a week or so. If you are on the stage and
bleeding occurs, have obnut you the following
Iiowder and snuff some ui It up your ncsc

:

Boric acid ^'^'li
groins'

Plv. saccharl 37^ grains
Antypirln 7^ grains
Acid tannlcL T'^j grains

If this should fall, pscking of the nose must ba
resorted to.

CHRONIC APPENDICITIS.
MttS. VTM. F. McD.. nirmlngham. Ala., writes:
Deab Doctob Thorxk : I am suffering, so va

doctor tells me, from a ckronlc appendlcltla. I

have bad five attacks. Tbe last one nearly cost
my life. I do not want to have It removed for tbe
following reasons: I wos told that the appendix is
a useful organ and should never be taken out. I

am informed tbat the operation Is serious and
msny people succumb. If yon wlU enlighten me
on these matters I will appreciate It very much.
I TVlll be looking for an early resp»e in Tiib
Clitpeb.

RBPLY.
I tilInk ^on are playing with fire. Cmce an ap-

pendix l&.uifiamed It Is a source ot dnagor, MM-
dally since you have bad so many attacks, .flut
appendix is not an organ necessary for tbe aala-
teDance ot life and well being, llie reason peo-
ple occasionally vuccmnb Is tliat they are not
opt rated upon In thne, and pcnnlt tbe disease to
get the best of them. In experienced hands tha
removal of the appendix Is a comparatively slmpio
matter, -in the present day of advancement of
surgical science.

BLINDNESS.
CTTRIOUS, Baltimore, C. writes :

DiuB Doctob : My father Is getting progressively
blind. >Bly physician tells me that his blindness
is Oac to locomotor ataxia. Please let mc know,
through The Cufpeb. If that Is possBile. I never
lieaxd ot Uiat disease affecting the ey<:8.

REPLY.
The doctor Is right. I'pjgresslve atrophy of th--,

optic nerve and consequent blindness la one of the
manifestations of locomotor ataxia. '—
FRANK DUFBANE. Batbhurst. ilO. : MH.1.

DUBIN, New York: G. S. \T1ALKEB, Sprlngfirril,
O. : URB. McNAMEK. Ss«ulpB, Okla.—^Your letters
ivere answered by mall ; JACK. B. B.—illave wired
^nu ; K. L.—dliniggists do not like to give copies
of prescriptions if they ran help It- BKN. Jack-
son, MlclL—If you find that your stomach =f>inda

for the cod liver oil, use It. If It causes dUtress.
leave It alone : D. B., Chicago—You are not do'ne
tbe right thing, I am sorry for you. You will

regret it some day. Nature does not stand for
such things: MRS. B. B. V., New York—They are
not considered medical pracdtlonera. Tbev are
classed as quacks: MAS. II. O., Detroit, jIIcIv—
An ounce of prevention, you know. I am gladyoB
sent vour daughter away. Tbe air and st'irotrDd-

Ings were certainly bad. I hope she makes an^O^
eventful recovery : . DIXIE—Will be In N«r T9«
'n December. You can i>ee me at the Kn^ekeb
bocker Hotel about the 22d : MB. B. fl. W,. .FUn^
'Mich.—'Have sent you pamphlet o« reqoestfd. Do
not want to t>e held responsible for all tsat la

aald therein ; P. P. P., New York—Not mora thMM
once a week.
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MOTION PICTURES
UARRY EN'MS, MOTION PICTORB BDITOIt.

FREDLER BUYS AUKEN^S MUTUAL HOLDINGS.

DEAL mVOLVES $720,000,

MUTUAL FREsmerr now holds cortsollirg interest in big film
DISTRIBUTING CONCERN.

A final step In the rMllennait of forces In tbc
Mutual Film Corporation Is Indicated In the an-
nooncemCDt made during tbe week of tbe purchase
of 1720,000 of the stock of the corporation by
Jobn B. Freuler, president of the concern.
Tbo stock acquired bv Mr, Freuler In this den^

was that he^d By . E. Altken, former president
ut tbe Mutual, and br tbe Majestic Motion Picture
coicpany and the Bellance Motion Picture Cor-
poration.

Tills constlttTtes an important addition to tbe
Freuler holdings in Mutual stock. It Is a flnancial
sequel to tbe operations wblcb culminated In the
election of Mr. Freuler to the prealdenc; Of tbc
corporation, suceeedlng Mr. Altken In Jane.

Marked changes of policy In the Mutual film
service to exhibitors have been Instituted by tbe
Freuler admlnlstiatlon, with resulting extensions
of the business calling for the estaolishment of
seven ne^ branch offices In the United States and
renewed activity In Psnadn The Mutual now has a
total of sixty-eight branches In the TT. S. and the
Dominion of Canada. The field forces of tbe com-
Damr have been practically rc-organlzeU, and tbo

. fernce to exhibitors all over the country baa been
placed In more direct connection with the home
oiOce la New Tork. The present system Is calculated
to be blgb'.y responsive to conditions as they arise
from time to time with reference to any particular
territory or the nation. Each branch manager re-
uortj) to and deals with the home office directly
Inste&d of through a district manager as In tbc
time before the present administration took charge.

Ifany of tbe modlflcatloDs and readustmenta
made may be traced tq the experience of Mr.
Frcnler as an exhibitor of motion pictures. He
Is still an exhibitor, besides lialdlng large Interests
In the dlltrlbotlon of films. He now controls a
number of theatres In important centres. He begun
in the motion picture business with a small thea-
tre In the West, and bas grown up through all
ttan experlenc<>3 of a successful exhibitor.
Mr. Freuler's increased Investment In the Mutual

is takm by film men to Indicate his high degree
of confidence In the future of both the Mutual
Film Corporation and the film industry, it u
itrobable that no other man in America has such
Important holdings in an.v one film concern.

tJnder Mr. Preulvr tbe Ifutual Is now committed
to a poltcey of film service to the exhibitors of
motion pictures calling for an expenditure of ap-
proximately $8,000,000 In the current year—Whence
rhc new Mutual slogan, "Tbe $8,000,000 Mutual
Program," The spending of this great sum Is made
necessary to give the Mutual program tbe high
salaried stars and expensive prodncuona which Mr.
Freuler has put Into the program for the t>enefit
of tbe several thonfands or theatres using Mutual
pictures^

FAMOUS PUYERS ON BELASCO'S
**WM. BirrrERFLY** ANROUNCE-
MENT.
Commenting on the statement of David Belasco

t'j the effect that the motion picture adaptation of
John Lnther ling's "Mad-ome Butterfiy,''^ produced
by the Famous Players Film Co., lus ao connec-
tjoa with Mr. Bclasco's dramatic version of the
MmlUar story, Daniel Frohman, mana^g director
of the film company, .<:ajd

:

"It vould, Indeed, be regrettable and unjust to
both Mr. Belasco and Mr. Long If the su]»oAltlon
aiose that Mr. Belasco's play formed the basis of
.the screen adaptation, nor has It been the Inten-
tion of the Famous Players In any way to create
that impression.

"Long's original story, to which,we obtained the
Tights over a year ago. contains suQlclent dm-
matlc-plctorlal action to fill all the requirements of
the pbotcplaj-. The 'Butterfly,' wlilch Mary Pick-
ford portrays on the screen, will be an adaptation
of Long's story, Just as tbc Belaaco play and the
I'ucclnl opera were adaptations of the story. Mr.
I'elasco, himself, is not more eager than I to cor-
onet ax^ erroneous impression cdncemlng the
aonree of the motion picture version of the sub-
Jict."'

SIGNAL COBPORAnON TO FEATURE
HELEN HOLinES IN NEW SERIAL.
Helen Holmes Is to be featured In "The Olrl and

the Qame," a film novel In chapters, to be pro-
duced by the Signal Film Corporation, tbe first

release of which will be Dec. 13.
The story Is from tbe pen of Prank Hamilton

Spearman, whose storle."; have appeared In Mc-
Clore's, CoUlcr's and other publlcqtlons, esrnbig
for hlffl a reputation for literary virility that few
Authors of the day possess.

J. P. MrOowan will produce this latest scr'»en
novel under the general supervision of Samuel S.
nnteblnscn, the master prodncer of "Tlta.Dla*
tnocd from the Sky." and President John ' R
rrru'pr, of Mutual Film Oornoratlon," for which
organization "Tbe Girl and the Oame" wlU be a
''special fpsfure," wUl have general direction of
the distribution.

Helen Ilolmrs, as "the pin,"" will bnve abnndant
opportunities to display tbc daring which Is ber
proud possession, and which has brought more
thrills to the motion picture patrons xhsm tbe
work of any other actress on the screen. Tbe
"game" Is society to-day, finance and Intrigue in-
terwoven with a background ranging friyn tho
marble pillared officers in Wall Street and the
mansions of the elect to lamv lighted switch shncfes
and smoke filled round houses with their coal
eating gneats of iron.
To produce "The Olrl and the Game" a special

stodlo was erected, giving to the Signal the great-
est railroad studio in existence. A depot was
bum, practicable in every way, inside and out-
Bid^ a switch tower was erected at a point on
tbe trackage.Inld on the Signal grounds.

Switches, semaphores and all the mechanical
Eafeguards and hazards of the rails have been in-
Btalled. £to complete Is tbe equipment at this new
studio that In the actual taking of tbe £rst chapter
Of the forthcoming novel, iMrector MeOowau,
thirty minutes after tbe author's script was de-
livered to him. had a train consisting of Pullmans,
day coBcbefl, parlor cars, diner, baggage car and
engine, ready for the camera.
Doe of the first scenes to be taken was a col-

lision, a freight train smaabed Into a siding, and
a Cbrllling leap by Miss Holmes to safety. This Is
all In tbe first chapter, making a sensational cas-
cade of tense Bituatlons, red-blooded aod virile,
tinged with a human expectancy all compelling and
a femininity pretty and dainty as a debutante's
frock.

Mr. Spearman has In bis writings all of the
romance of railroad making, from tbc secret in-
trigue In the private offices of the magnate to the
nerve-racked bnt cool-headed men whose skill
drives the big iron horses over the great steel
rails. There Is In his story the spirit of fight, a
struggle for a purpose, with all of the ramifica-
tions of the human tangle In the present day
battle of man to man.
He ia the authoc of "Whispering Smith," one

of the most successful serials ever run in Amei-
ican uewspupers. "Held for Orders," one of the
most melodramatic oontrlbutloDS to American
literature, came from bis pen, as did "Tbe Nerve
otf Foley," "Dr. Bryson," "The Daughter of a
>faaiate," "Robert Klmbcrly" and "Tne Monnialn
IM^de."

Altogether It Is predicted by Director M'-cGowan
that "The Girl and the Game" will have more
actual "thrill punches" than any plctnrlzed novel
thus far produced. -He has set himself to outdo
Director Taylor, producer of "The Diamond from
tlie Sky," In the matter of thrlH making.

ROLFE GETS SILVER SERVICE
In recognition of his services (as managing

director of the Strand Theatre, New York) during
the remarkably soecesBful engagement of Geraldlne
I-'^trar In "Carmen," last week, the'dlrectors of
that tbeatro presented B. A. Rolfe with*a magnifi-
cent sDver service. Gifts of monev were dis-
tributed to the other members of tne executive
staff.
The "Carmen" engagement was a wonderful one,

for more than 144.O0O people paid from 16 to 60
rents to sec IL Special performances had to be
ulven to accommodate the overflow andleneea. Tbe
doorkeepers and usbers worked like l>eaver8. It Ih

e>itlmated that tbe Strand played to more tbnn
723,000 dr.ring tbe Farrar picture. The house^
seats about 3,500. At every performance there
were more than COO people standing-

STANLEY PiaURES ATTRACT COUN-
TRT-WIDE ATTENTION*

Many exhibitors throughout the country are tak-
ing advantage of tbe oavertislng pos.°lbllItlc9 and
couMquent drawing power of the "Stanley's Ad-
Ttntureo in Africa;' series now being earned on
In the Centaur Features. This series is founded
on the trip of H. M. Stanley, a reporter, on behalf
of The Xne York HcraM, to recover Livingston,
ttie missionary, who was lost in the wilds of the
South African Jungle. Stanley's mission was re-

plete with stirring Incidents. At every turn he
was' blocked by hostile natives-' Wild animals de-
terred his Jonmey in variotis .^tcgrs; his aidoc
were ' stricken with fever, bis rankn dcrfieted' by
death. In the face of ' air he pushed on, and
cnder the tnost heartreodlng drcmnstances, finally
succeeded In tala qncct.

It' 'Will be remembered that Stanley's trip was
a big feature storr in tlie dally papers st the
time, and thonsanda of readers wM recall its
origin, the indaents - of the ' Journey as It ad-
vanced and lt0. final outcome. By calling atten'-
tUn to this fact through advertising- and poMldty
means, as the beels of the series, . an- added inter-
est has been, worked up and financial gain to the
eshlhltor doing so has been the result. -

In putting on the Stanley series^ David Hors-
ley, the prMacer. -^s exercised great care Co re-
tata the. histodcal accorccy of the trip. end. at
the. name time to carry with U the "atmosphere"
of the .Alrlcaii Jnaslea. The story follows the

printed accounts of tbc trip, and tbe tottlags are
truly tropIcaL A big cast of princlpalb has bcei:
grovlded, and & larvc nundier of eztraa engaged fi,r

onth African natives. To convey tbe Stanley
wild animal scenes In the Jangles Uie .Bostock
animals are i;sed to decided aaraiitage.
Each release of tli« 3tenie7 series Is In two

reels, and up to and including the release of Kov.
11, four episo()e9 will have been distributed Tbc
first Issue wu called "Stanley's £csr<±. for tbe
Hidden City," and I'ollowing this came "Stanley'3
Close CalL'^ "The White King ot the Zaras" and
"Stanley In Starvatlun Camp," tho last named
picture Dclnc tbe current release.

While each episode is in itself a complete 'pic-

ture, exhibitors have, In nanv Instances, adver-
tised and shown U in serial form, and thus de-
rived the benefit of continued advertising on one
subject. Following 'Stanley in Starvation C:>mp,"
released Nov. 11, two, or possibly three, eplsodea
win be released.

NEW H0RSLE7 LEADING WOMAN.
Mtss Bt. Aubonr Is now Oeorge Ovey'a leading

woman In David Borsley's Cub comedies, taking
the place of Goldle Colwell, 'Who tvas recently
transferred to Mr. Uoreley's company, producing
two reel Centaur features, after appearing In tbe
comedian's anpport In over twenty releases,

-Miss St. Aubour makes ber first appearance la

"Tbe Double Cross," to be released Nov. 12 on Ibe
ilutuol program, while Miss Cotwell makes her
Initial bow In tbo Centaur feature on Nov. 4, wben
tbe two reel drama, "When Avarice Roles," is

released.

BRADY TO RUN SUNDAY PICTURES
IN NEW YORK HOUSE.

Wm. A. Brady, It is reported, wUl run plctureA
hereafter on Sundays, at the I^'ortr-elghth Street
Tbeatre. The opening attraction wilt be the World
Film feature, "The Butterfly on the Wheel."

IHJTOCTIOV FOR. VKTVAlj.
The legal department of tlie Mntual reports the

xrentlne of another injunction against tne adver-
flsemen't of a film, entitled "A Victim of Sin," a.^;

a photodiama based on that great moral play,
"Damaged Goods." This time the offendln:; nim
appeared in Detroit, Mich. The injunction there Is

igainst J. R. Eunsky, Inc., David Mnndstock and
Jonas Rosen, who bad been supplied with the film

and the 'Infringing advertising matter from tbc-

Kew Tork concern against -which an Injur.rtlon
Issued recently. One by one the Infringers arc

being run down and prosecuted.
Action In these coses is brought In the name of

the American Film Company, the makers of tbo
original and genuine 'Da-maged Gooda," with Rlcli-

,ard Bcmpett and his Broadway Cast of co-worke'S-
.^ctlons are pendlnfr or shortly fee Instltated Id a
number of other cities.

.OLADDEN JABfBS SIG\9 WITH PEBRLRSS.
Gladden James, formerly of the 'Vltagraph stock,

has signed with the Pecilcss, to play- juvenile
leads. He -will be co-starred 'with Orml Hawley. in

a forthcoming pictorizatlon of "The Conntry QlrL"

Well rounded stories of tbe great ivoods, womra
who love, and men who do things have e compell-
ing human interest to people, young and old. in

every walk of Mfe. Sirch a story, rife with ro-

mance an<l Intrigue Is "AlU-e of Hudson Bay." e

two reel -'Flying A'* dranta. to be released on the
Mutual Program, Nov. S.

Director Charles Bartlrtt brings out the stoi?
In a telling way. Kdwnrd Coxen. as Frank iloss,
cf the Northwest Mounted PoHce, gives the screen
a virile character ontlre'y worthy of the love >-t

Alice (WintUfred Gre^awo-.d).
Jolm Gale, a trapper (Chas. Newton), lives in

tbe Northwest ba«kwood<: with his daugbt'T.
Alice. Gale dlscoveia Baiph Martin robbing his

traps, and recognizes in him a fellow clerk In the
Kast twenty years before, when Gale was accused
ot murder and fled, though Innocent.

Alice- loves Frank Moss. Martin forcen his at-

tentions on Alice, thereby Incurring the enmity of

I'rai*. Martin notifies the police ot Gale's ^heri'-

alouts, and Frank is sent opt to make the arrest.

Alice Implores but Moss docs his dun. for which
the girl turns against him. Later It develops tb-ic

Martin is the murderer. «alc is released. M«^'
li re-instated In the slrfs affections, and tbe

tlory ends happily.

Franclne Larrlmore never bad so great an op-

portunity on Broadway to display her histrionic
inlent as she has in the RIalto Star Feature, "Tb.!

Devil's Darling," which Gatnnont -will release on
the regular Mutual program Nov: 3-

Iler role In "Some Baby," in which she Is noiv
appearing at tbe Pulton Tliaatre, given opnortunll.v
for tbe Ingenuous charm of a young girl, nut "The
De'vil's Darling" takes both this chann and tbe

evolution of a soul, .which grojva out Qt lgi>.or""<^

Into . £9Pbl3tlcatlon, ..and. finds itoejf c^nfroirted
tvltli a -world old problem which has confronted
millions of -wp;nen before, her.

Miss' I^Rimore. arises n>iendld]y to tbe Qteflslon

as. Alice 1 take, ^whoae vlrtve a Portugese jlren,

Irma Cobrallo - (Plevla .trcnro), trips to fake, awa.v
to give to the devil In return for her own youtb-
Tbe picture Is fantastic, ' almost hideously w'elrd.

but 'it Is stirring.'"'" -': -•

•*'

' Bt Pemberton pleys the role of James Dodn,
SIdnenr Afason is Pbllllp -Morse; the minister; wbo
aids the conntry frirl, and John Reintaard appears

l<^'ii lover. Tbe devil Is portrayed Iqr Curies
W, Tnvla
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FUn FAROES. Uiat be could not so back to sleep.

EDDIB>9 VOTE HBIfED A tfm.X:,
ANYHOW.

Ililwla C«t«w< was bodtl/ cMittirad by tte sat
traae woifciis of Ms district on the upper Weat
Stdn on Blectlon Day aJid literaily led IKe a lamb,
not to the tlausbtvr, but to iua polilnx placp. It
luippeued in thu way: Caiewe wan ataiidiiif In
front of his home at ::51 West Nlnety-nttn Street,
Nci7 \'ork. on Monday evening, talUof to a fneud
'A'bo lives across the street. 7bey w«ro havliiii a
healed discussion on the aobject of the vote for
wumrs, and Carewc concluded his argumeUiCwith
tblD (lartlng Sins

:

"Well. I'm only sorry I can't vote foe suffrage
this time!" And he was about to enter his house
when a woman of atrlklng and attractive appear^
ancr, abont llfty-flre years (rid, who bad been ustm-
\ng onobserved In the heat, of the argument, ai-
costed him.

"J'ardon me," she said, 'but why eah't you Tot«,
sir?"

"I am a raovlne picture director mtdame," icild

Corcwe, raising nls motor cap, ''and I have a
limited time. In -which to finish a big feature film
called 'The Honsa of Tears,' which I am prodnclng
for the Rolfo-Metro Company. I have celled my
actors for eight o'clock to-morrow morning for
some vcrv Important scenes, and t doubt It we will
be through until nearly midnlgbt."
"What U your telephone number?' asked the

lady. Car^we Rave it without bcsltatlon. The
lady thanked him and went ber way.

At six o'clock election moming Carswe was
awakened by the phone bell at the side of. his b«d.
"Oood gosh! tvliat do you wantT Is the house

aflre?"
A sweet, refined voice answered:
"I hope not, bnt we must have yodr vote for

Ruffrage. so please get up and dress. We will call
for yon to escort you to the polls in Just an honr.
Tbat will give yoa ample time to vote and get to
your studio In tln>e to meet your company at eight
o'cloi-h. Please don't disappoint us-".

Before Carowe could protest the phone was dis-
connected, was so wide awake ty tbat time

wlio ktkjrva him hsoluea tbat be could not be rude
tbongh lo let than call In vain. So at aevcu he
was ready, and wts amlllngiy escorted to the
polling placa by a snb-conunittec of thne, inelud-
lug the lady who tad ac«ost«d him the night
Dciore.

LOIB WfiBfiR MAKING A "HOP" PICTORK.
I'hlliips Smallcy. and Lois Weber have left the

Universal City studios* for 8sn Francisco, whuc«
they are to stage a number of exteriors la the pro-
duction of a dve reel story by UufuA Steele, en-
titled "Hop." Arrangemeoia have been made wUh
a number of the San F/jocUco otfielals foi tholr
co-operation to give the picture the necessary touch
of rcalUau. In this siorr Mr. Smallcy, Lois
Weber, Charles Hammond, Jusji De La Crua and
Uorle Walcamp play the leading roles.

<«BODY .\yo son.** fvtcrb world rii^si
FEATURE.

World Film Corporation wIU on Nov. 22 relea9e
the Prohman drama, 'iBodr and Soul." by WllllBm
Uurlbut, with FUrence Kockwell In tbe leading
role. Qeorgc Irving directed the picture, and It la

said has succeeded Id producing a remarkably
thrilling offering.

and anyone literature," said Tom sadly, on hvartog lOic M'ir<
'Had I beea a curate or a SMrchant, or jutt ab
Dtdlnary Btnpid idler. I might hare been & rtch
pxin to-day, and bldtilged In all the Dlcketi-tonft
my heart might d6slr« and had tbe pleasurv ot
purchasing It myself."

TERRIS GGTS A I.eG.4CT.
Tom Terriss, president and general manager of

the Terrlss Pllm Corporation, hss Just received
word from tbe solicitors of his recently dcceoscd
uncle Georgv Tcrrlw, concerning tbe legacv left

by tli» old gentleman to hU Aetor-author-dfi^rlor
nephew. It was generally supposed, as the uncle
was a DTpat admirer of the l&te Charles Dickens,
nnd a» Tom la known as one of the chief stage ex-
ponents of the author, that the bulk of bl9 very
Targe estate, he being a bachelor, would go to
Tom. Such, however, was not the cAsa. The will
piovlded that "to my nephew. Thomas, I leave my
collection of rare editions and relics of Dlckcni,
Thackeray attd Bir Wkltef SCOtt" while tb^ resi-

duary legatee was bequeathed to another nephew,
Ct«n LewlD, a couain of Tom TerrLw. "Such Is

QW reward of study and learning and a taste for

"AFTBH THE WAR IB OVER."
When the great war In Europe U over, .\ehlc7

Miller will be able, if all his actors live tlmt lonu,
to complete what should t>c one of the most Intcr-

cstlns pictures ever made. Two years before tht^
start of the war, Mr. Miller toured Europe with a
<imall company and a camera. He bad a praCt}'
comcdy-druma In proparatlou then, callml "When
Love Orows Old." lie took sccnc« In oil of tbi'

countries, where battles nrc now ninaK, of thcan
young couples of different nationalities »nd then
"years afterward" In chauRCil make-op. The latter
scenes will be retaken showing the change In the.<k>

countries since the war.

BHRniKIXa VIOLET XOTH.
For modesty In writing of their output, the flrs;

firtze must be awarded, after due consideration. t<

be Ralboa publicity department. Listen to thli^

"The Urst Dve-rcel photoplay ever hondcolor.M'
Is The Slu-lnp of ir.nppltiess.' a forthcoming n.i!

boa release on Tathe's vSold Rooster prozram. H
Is a simnle benrt story, feTturlnir .Tackle Hndmlev
snpportnd hv William Conklln nnd r«nl tlllmo.v
T>. F. Whitcomb. one of Dolboa's staff wiiteri.

wtole the scenario."
Alright So far. and perfectly within the law.

but

—

"Bertmm Bracken the desn of BaltwM's pr^
dncers, directed this picture, and It Is fvplete Wllu
the deft touches for which he Is so well known.
"The 8hrln» of RsptilreSH' does not dPT>end on so-

called thrills or punches. It Is crlpplng be«u»?
of tbe InteORelv humsne thread that mns thiouau
the story. Miss Sounders nlaya a tinlrr part Witii

girlish sweetness, while Mr. Conklln'o work I-J

distinguished bv mnnly reserve." Afraid we 'Wll
hnve (o see this one right away and verify thr
above.

Are You Up'-to^-Date ?
IN this age of keen competition you must be,

if you would succeed.

If you have not the best, the man around
the comer has—and he gets the business.

It matters not how good your film service may
be, it is the machine that does the work.

Perfect protection, durability, ease of operation and safety, by means
of exclusive features, are all combined in

Powers Cameragraph No, 6B
AWARDS

American Museum of Safety, ... Gold Medal, 1913

American Moseum of Safely, • - - Grand Prize, 1914

Panama*Paoiflo International Exposition, Grand Prize, 1915

HELD BY
linCHdLAS POWER COMPANY
NiNBTTr GOLD Street, new tork city

II. nt
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HAL CLASERDON TO DIRECT HEW
MOSS PRODUCnON«

{MhlCAL MAR BRANCHING OUT
IN ONERA FIELD.

Hal Clarendoa lias tendered bis reslgiiatlon ta
'the Thanhoaser Fihn Corporation, of Neir' Boohelle,
and will Join the B. S. Moas Motion Picture Coz-
IKiratlon within the cconlng week In the. capacity
of director general.

Darln« ur. Clarendon's stay of four monthp at
4he Thaiihoaser platit he directed the "SlddJe"
photoplays with marked succesB.

I'rlor to Joining the Thanhonser forces, Mr.
Clarcidon yrea connected -nith the l^'amons Players
^r two years nod a half, dorlng which time he
not only created Important rolen in thirty-four
^otepUys, but also acted as crvdlrector to i.
B£a£le uawley, who la credited with haTing oro-
iDuced a majority of the screen . proda'edonq 'the
Famous I'layers stands sponsor for.

"One Day," the seqael to Elinor Glyn's aensa'-
tlooal "Three Weeks." will \yi the first prodnotlon
to occupy the attention of Mr. Claiendon In hU
aew. connection.

On the completion of this feature, Mr. Clarendon
will produce In saccesslon, "The Undertow," "Boots
and Saddles," both the work of Engene Walters,
the eminent playwright, and "Bosedaie," th«
charming f\fi.J which brought fame and fortune
to the late lieater Wallack, a decade ago.'

B. S. Moss, president of the Moss Motion Picture
Corporation, has supplied his new director with
snmclent funds to turn out a feature that will
t>e worthy of attracting the attention- of State
right buyers.

It Is said that the cast of players to be seen In
"One Day" will be an all-star one. containing the
liaices ol many prominent artists of the shadow
stage. Work will be started on the new feature
-the middle of November, at the studio of the Mo-ss
Motion Picture CorporntlOD. situated lil upper Man-
Iiattan.

KOW, WHAT D'YE THTVK O' THIST
George Du Buls Proctor, scenario editor for the

Gnumont Company, has received a suenarlo calling
for the use or a trained bumblebee. Mr. Proctor
says the story Is a "stinger'' but that he was
forced to return It berausc Edwin MIddleton, di-
rector of Casino Star Comedies on the Mutual
$8,(H>0,000 program, absolutely refused to direct
a. trained bumblebee. De was afraid it might for-
get Its training.

PRIZE OFFER BRINGS OUT S03IE GOOD
ADVERTISING IDEAS.

An exceedingly novel Incentive to more efflclunt
Bud more ag^esslve promotion of T-LrS-B features
\n exhibitors. Is that being conducted by To?.
North, manager of the Seattle bfflce of the Big
Four.

iMr. Korth has offered a watch, to be awarded to
the exhibitor who uses the most and beat adver-
tising schemes In giving pohllclty to the prodnc-
tlons of Mr. North's companv, and who receives
The largest numher of votes from his brother ex-
hibitors In the Seattle teirltory.
Many of the exhibitors have had the "stunts"

Ihpy originated, photographed and sent Into the
house organ of the Seattle branch. The T-li-B-U
Pals.

All have heen nnanimoua In stating that the
Tarlous Ideas have materially Increased the busl-n S3 done on the pictures for which they were
dpTlBed.

nils, of course, is the primary reason for the
content, the watch being of secondaty importance
and offered only to stimulate action on the part of
all Big Four exhibitors to make a greater effort to
Increase tbeir patronage.

; One of the latest and most original Ideas con-
ceived was that of Manager Oswald, of Premerton,
In -advertising "The Man Trail."

Using an old automobile tire, he cut it Into.
Vleccs resembling the sole of a shoe. Six of these
were attached to the rear tire ot bla automobile,
and on the under aide of the mudguard was fas-
tened a heavy scrubbing brush that had been per-
forated TTlth holes to allow a slowly fed stream of
iwhltewash to saturate through.

As each footprint rubbed against the brush it
"Was tbomnghly whitewashed, and the Imprint
tmnsferred to the pavement.

Every paved street in town was covered with
these prints, with the result that there were few
people who did not know of the showing of the
l>Icture.

To advertise this same feature an exhU>Itor in
Renton engaged two men to decor.ite the city
etreets with red paint and then to walk in this
paint, •

• The tben covered -the entire town, but always
started from the outskirts and worked toward the
theatre. The result was that all those . tracks
fovhsed 'In front of a liberal display of six sheets,
announcing the showing of "The Man Trail" for
that day. It la said that the Idea filled the house
three times and left many standing.

PAnAMOrXT'9 SOUTH AMERICAN TRA-^EI.
PICrrRES HIGHLY INSTRUCTIVE.

The series of travel pictures being sho-wn wedly
by the I>aramount Picture Corporation Is proving
tremendously popular, due probably to the fact
that the trade searchlight is at this tlioe focused
on the great continent of opporttmlty.

Thousands are learning for the first time that
the. republics of South America form something
moie than Just a nondescript conttnoit to the
fitnth. In the minds of many South America Is
'10k£."e<insldered some kind of a Jungle, Inhabited
try -monks, parrots snakes and swarthy faced
t>lariket covered Indians, and productive of rubber,
coffee and a few other things, rememt>ered from
grammar school days.

People are new learalns that In South America
there la a beaodfol, prospetons city, larger than
Philadelphia, that one -of its mountains is -the
lilghest elevation -In the Western Hemisphere, tliat

.the . Iquassn Falls ore higher and wider, than
Niagara.
How many people in the United States to-day

know that the police force of Buenos Ayres Is

-nearly twice as large .in that- of New Tork?
As a matter of fact, in Argentine there are from

£00,000 to 900,000 people with oil thi hopes am
poBslbUltles of the best among onr people. -

Do yon know that in Brazil, where school gecg-
taphies arc apt to state flatly that ninety-thtcc p<!r

cfnt of Brazil lies In th" tropics, -they say nothing
about the seven per cent, which Is a territory
aimoet half ns <arge -the United States, and
-which has a most magnlScently tempered climate?

The people who have been following the Para-
nmunt travel olctures have also leaned In a recent
release that Chill is one ot the most proyrceslvc
South American countries, having wants Innumera-

- trie and the money to pay for them : that the
.United Statejs Steel Corporation Is about, to Invest
$10,00,000 in iron properties there. It is the most
important contributor ro the nitrate market, and
that the United States Is furnishing the chief mar-
ket for this and In return will sell Chill most <it

her necessities.
The answer is that exhibitors eveiywhere are

.realizing the drawing power of the travel .pictures,
and that there has been an immense increase In
l>coklngs recently.

CI.ARA KmWAT.I. TOUHG LEADS UAHCH
AT BXHIBlTOlU' BAUj.

World Film Corporation was ahly represented
at the Bronx Chiema BalL held at the 'Hunts Point
Pclace, on Monday evening, Nov. 1. More than
one thouaand balloons, pennants and post cards
wrre distributed.
The first number on the program 'was World

Film's wonderful plcturlratlon of "Trilby." with
Clura Eimball Toung in the stellar role... The audi-
rr.ce "was enthuelasnc over It.

The grand march "wus led by Clara Eiml>all

Toung, the famous World . FUm star, and Earlc
fruilams, at the Vltagraph Oo. Lillian Cook. look-
ing daintier and prettier thaa. ever, and . Tlvlas
^iartln, the clever Ilttio actieas who has -Just com-
pleted her new success, "A Butterfly on the
^Vheel," were also present
The home office came out (n full force. Among

those present were : A. S. Arcoson, q>eclal rep;e-
flputative of the World FUm Corporation ; . Jesse
Lerine, Harry Llcfatlg, H. 3. Berman, manager ot
the New York Exchan,;'!, and J. Walter Lamb,
Bronx representative.

HERBERT STAGING T.VKEB £lIS TTPES
FROU LIFE.

Herbert Standlne the original Christian In Sir
Ilenry Irv'lng's production of '^^The Bells," got the

BBTTEB OS THE BOBHUr THAS WBWBOB Olf 'THa STAaB

Dai-I l-Rosa

with CEO. KLBINB

idea for his mnrrellous characterization of (be
university profes^io^ who has become an outcast
through drtnk, In "The Gentleman from Indiana,

"

the new Pallas picture, from an actual case .whl<-h
lie knew about personaiiy In London. This dere-
lict, who once held the chair of philosophy at Mln-
bnrgh, was Invariably f> found at either of tw»
places, the nearest "pub" or the Rrlttsb ^luscum

At the latter he would stand In a befuddtod
fashion hour after hour poring over the preelnns
manuscripts tai the glitss casws. In "The Geatl.^
man from Indlaha," Mr. Standing always carrle:)
a tattered book with tls forefinger beteweh t'lc
pages. This -touch h<> got from the London un-
fortunate 'Who. wherever he went, InvarlaMy wp.s
to be seen with this same sort of book with .his
llugers between the leaves maridng the place.''

'j?he long white bear-l, the pouched eyes, the
'flowing Latin Quarter tie and the frayed Prince
Albert <^t which had seen the better davs of the
class room, were also copied exactly from the
academic original.

"BUTTERFLT OS 'VTOBEL>' BOOKED FOR
RUN DY NEWARK EXHIBITOR.

Newart;, N. J., always knows a good picture
when it' sees it. but more than' that, it knows a
good picture before it sees it. The splendid repu-
tation of Maurice Toumenr's "A Butterfly on the
Wheel," which World Film Corporation Is releasing
on Nor. 15, has preceded It. It was a success In
the making. It Is a veritable Toameur master-
piece.

Just to show what they think of It in the Para-
mount Theatre, Newark, N. J,, it Is booked solid
for a week even before its. release.

ARNOLD DALT ADMITS TPS aOOD. ~

As Arnold Daly looked at the finished print ot
"The Menace of the Mute," hia second OoUl Boos-
ter play, he remarked that the picture made him
think of the pdvertlsing slogan used In connec-
tion with a certain product—^"more than a little
better."

"This picture," he said. "Is a distinct advance
on my first, 'An Affair of Three Notions.' If I
can continue to Improve that way -with each pic-
ture I shall be well pleo.'^ed."
"The Menace of the Mute" has a strong cast.

Including besides Mr. Daly, Sheldon I^ewliTLouIse
Rutter. Charles Lalte, Mortin Sabine and Wm.
Harrigan. It was released Nor. 5.

(Y\UTUAL PROG.RAfvi

'
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m AND AROUND WEST COAST STUDIOS.
BT FAUIi SUBEBT COMZrOH.

Anita. Eiko, the Paxamoont girl, who Just rc-
tnrned to Los Angeles from ber Continental anto-
moblle trip from Los Angeles to New Yorfc. was
the guest of honor at a dinner given at the Hotel
Alexandria by Kenneth MoGaffey, the eenial Lasky
§ubllelt7 manager, last Sunday night. Only
cream CInb members and local publicity men were

allowed to do Miss King honor, although Cecil B.
De iMUle and Jesse Lastfy were granted seats after
much pleading and promises.

StABiE DOBO, In her Initial Triangle screen
drama. "The Wood Nymph," 'Whlcb, as a story. Is
-somewhat unusual, will Dave a wide scope for her
much admired talents. Miss Doro Is supported by
the best in the Fine Arts Films stndlo. namely,
Frank Campcau, Mary Alden, Wilfrid Lucas,
Charles West, Adonl Fovlerl and F. A. Turner.

«
Hai. Cooi.Gr'3 dramatic portrayal of the pam-

pered but lovable youth In the four reel Dnlversal
feature play, entitled "The Gilded Yontb," Is a
Joy to those who admire sincere character etndy.
With the clever Dnlversal juvenile appear a strong
cast, including Elsie Jane Wilson, Bupert Jnllaa,
Rena Rogers, Bert Graeby, Harry Sontbem and
Carmen Phillips. Rupert Julian directed the fea-
ture picture.

^
CxTUEBiNB KtruEO not only shed real tears

but shook with emotloD, recently, during the film-
Ing of one of the strong scenes in "The Wluged
Idol," the five part Ince-Trlangle feature In which
she Is starred. Her grief was occasioned by tho
Intense pain she bad caused House Peters, who
supported her In the prodnctlon, fey striking him
In the face with a Busslan knout Mlaa Kaelred
cried hysterically after ber flrst experience with
screen Teallsm.

«
Bessib Babbi8ca££ Will make her debut on the

Triangle program In the flve_part Ince-Triangle
feature, entitled "The Golden Cfaw," in which one
pl.iys the dllDcnlt role of a woman wltA a dual
personality. She Is snpiMrted by a strong csst
of former legitimate lights. Including Frank Mills,
Truly Sbattuck, Wcdgewood Nowellr J. Barney
Shenry and Alfred HolllngBwortb.

Jane Obbt, Hblbn Wabs and Mabie Dobo, three
brilliant Fine Arts Films leading women, are Arm
believers in woman's rights, and they place great
confidence in the ability of Mrs. Gait to win over
President WUson to the RUffrage cause. Many are
the cooverts at the Fine Films studio.

A' fabewxi,l pabtt in honor of Helen Ware, who
hoa been doing the leading role tn the Fine Arts
Fllma feature entitled "Cross Currents," was re-
cently given by Teddy Sampson, Conrtenay Foote
and Sam De Grasse. who appeared prominently fai

her snpport. and E'raiicls J. Qraraton; who directed
the prodnctlon.

«
WnxiAH D. Tailor, now directing Pallas fea-

tures a.t the Morosco stndlo. has Jnst rejected an
iDTltatlon to try pot-lack in the gold neids of
Alaska from an old friend. The director of "Dla-
inond from the Sky" fame believes the gold bug
Is to be found in more abundance In motion pic-
ture fields.

iNoBUA Talmaoge and Cos'stancb Taluaoob.
-the taJented sisters, are appearing in the same
production, entitled "The Missing Link," with
Robert Harron, at the Fine Arts Films studlot. The
Tahnadge slstetB are to remain for a nnmber of
Triangle photodramaa.

^
Hblbx Holmb :, under the direction of J. P. Mc-

Cowan has Jnst completed the first two reels of a
flttcai-mstallment serial at the Signal studio. The
girl of many hazards la featured In "The Olrl and
the Game, by Frank Spearman, the noted rall-
Joad author.

«
ViCTOB Moonn, the Lasky star, celebrated the

complotloD of "Chimmle Fadden Out West," by
going on a hunting trip. This (NImrod managed
to May seven dncks, a brace of qnail, several
rabbits and some doves. Mr. Moore and nls hunt-
ing companion, Tom Formao, also of the Tja<<ky
.company, assert they were attacked but finnlly
Tonnaged to kill a case of beer. This, hoiwcver,
cannot be proved.

CnABLET Chaplin says he Is preparing a new
comedy of snre-flre quality. Just anotber medium
of enlarging the bulging pocketbook of the royal
Jpster. Charley is kept bosy these days denying
ramors of all sorts of legitimate and motlonplctnre
rngngements, as he Is perfectly satlsfled with his
present contract with th^Bssanay company.

SrnnuE Hatakawa., the noted Japanese actor.
Is ni>w at the Lasky' studio appearing In snpport
of Kdna Goodrich and Fannie Ward. George Mel-
ford will direct the flrst photodrama for Valenka
Suratt : and Dorothy Davenport Is resting between
prpductlons.

^
Mtbtlb STBAnMAN makes a corking modd for

the art of fbe photographer. Her exquisite beanty
uid rtiro poise In the Joy of the plctnte makers,
-who are contlnnally Imploring the Morosco leading
iv-omon to sit for ner pi^re.

Carteb Db HlAVEN and Us pretty wife. Flora
Parker De Haven, are again appearing in Unlveraal
Toature plays. The dapper pair have taken unto
themselves a (Ulfomla bungalow and are haTlng

' the big car shipped oat from the East.

Fat Tincheb, the exceedingly clever comedienne.
Is doing the best work of her career playing OVOO-
site De Wolf Hopper, the famous comedian, in the
film dramatization of "Don Quixote," the Cer-
vantes masterpiece. Eddie Dillon Is directing the
Fine Arts Films comedy.^

Habolo Locswood and Cabltlb Blackwiix are
rivaling Jack Kerrigan In the little game of lettera.

The popular Idols of the American and Lasky
btudlos, respectively, have each employed a private
secretary Whose time is well taken up by answer-
ing amorous end amusing epistles.

JANB Out Is in the midst of the dramatization
of Mother of Seven," at the J^ne Arts Fl'ms
stndlo. Miss Grey Is a popular favorite with the
mauj children who appear In the photoplav. Atter
coroi)lc>tlng her engagement Mlsa Grey -will go to
New York to start rehearsals In a new Broadway
ploy.

^
Thry have a fashion show at the Lasky studio.

Yes, dr. Let It be known that Faimle Ward's
new gowns are a revelation to all beholders. There
\i not a gown In the collection with which pan-
talettes are not worn. .\nd Valeska Suratt is the
Iiitest demonstrator. With the Broadway '-Bour'
competing—and ESdna Goodrtcb, too—the tAsky
lot Is no place for mere man, unless he entries
eye-shades.

Sam Bernabd, the comedian, greeted a bunch
of old friends at the Keystone studio this week,
when he started work under the direction of
Mack Sennett. I>ew Fields, Joe Weber, Jean Urt-
vez. Harry Williams and Vincent Bryan were some
oi the grcetcrs.

*
FnANCiB FoDp and Obacc Cunabd are recover-

ing from the thrills enjoyed in fllmtng the "Broken
Coin" aerial at Universal City ; Eklna Malson haj
Totumed tram San Francisco fall of praise for
the sights of the exposition; Richard Stanton' !s

liuslly directing a new serial, featuring Hobart
Henley : William Garwood is starring In '^e Jour-
nal of Lord John," supported by Stella Bazeto
and directed by Ed. J. Le Saint.

Websteb CAUroELL and Mabt Andbbson will
soon be seen In a clever two-reel Vltagraph com-
edy, under the direction of Bollin Sturgeon. This
clever Juvenile pulr Is rapidly attaining the hlg'u.
est mng In the ladder of popularity.

K. N. Wallock is a new member of Balboa's
producing staff. He Is putting on a multiple
reeler In which Jackie Saunders, the Balboa girl,
is the featured player. John Meckeozle, the vet-
eran cameraman, has been assigned to this com-
pany, and ho Is dolnx some splendid work. Mr.
Wallock is one of the moat experienced directors
in the bualnens. For many years he waa with Sellg,
prior to Joining Balboa.

Bi*T oxE day's work remains to completo the
flrst of the Carey-Jaccard Universal Western foa-
ture productions, "A Knight of the liange." The
story is brim full of the pnnsual, and promise.-! a
treat to the patrons of flhns the country over. It
is staged under the direction of Jacques Jaccurd,
a man who understands Hie West and its people,

- and (D it there is no player who is not thoroughly
cooversant with the real West. A corps of twenty
rowl:oys, fresh from' Arizona 'and Texas rangeo,
work with the company regularly, and If the pic-
ture Is lacking In dramatic punches or tenae, thril-
ling fcltoatlons. It win he hard to point to the
element responsible. Olive Fuller Golden und
Peggj' Condray have the ^o leading feminine roles.

Hgnbt Otto and his company of Dniversalltes
are at work In tho Santa Barbara Islands off the
coast of California, where they are staging a nnm-
ter of the exteHor and water scenes in the pro-
duction of "Undine." the old German fantasy. In
addition to the regular Universal players woo are
taking part In this, Ida Schnall, one of the best
known swimmers in the United States, has been
cast lor a leading role In the production, and Is
with the compan.T at their camp. Tbey wlU be
away from the studio for ten days. Edna Vnl»»n
and Douglas Gerrard 'will play the leads wltb her,
and there are twenty-five of the most comely swim-
mers in California with company.

Thb matsimonial bee continues to buzz about
and sting Balboans with snrprlslng regularity.
The latest m>Mnl>er of the riong Beach stuoo fnr.^e
to "go and do it" Is Aldcn WiUey. an assistant
director. His bride was Miss Inez Wy.Jong. of Long
Iteaoh, who had appeared in n nondier of Balboa
pioductlons. Acconllng to nimors now currvnt,
tlie month of November will establish a new record,
for there are a nnmber of conpies Just about ready
to make the leap.

*
LiRON KmiT this week Htarted to work on the

production of a three reo' story by F. McGrew
Wlills. entitled "Transgression." The story deals
with the life of New York art circles, and works
on to svme oiiDRnallv dramatic sltnatlona. MIna
Cunard, now a regular Universal lead: Malcolm
BK-vlns and Jack Livingston appear in the leading
rdea.

Habbt Coleuan, who forsook the boards of the
spoken stage, where for years he held forth as the
star of his own tonrlng organization, to become a
film comlqne for the Universal, Is the latest East-
em rccmlt to Join the West Coast screen acting
contingent.

MUTUAL MOVIE
MATTERS

How do yon snppose Woodrow Wilson behaves
at a baseball game with his "best girl" along?
.V coming Mutual program feature release will tell

you all about it.

"The World's Cbamplooshlp Baseball Series of
'191C" is the title of a release, In two reels, on tho
Mutual program for Kov. IS. This siieclal release
Is included In the regain r procram at no incieaso
in rental charges to the exhibitor. For that week
It replaces the Monday cad Wednesday Novelty
brand comedies.

These pictures were made by tlie World Series
FQm Co., a company organised to co-operate with
the National Commlssluo. The Mutual has nnr-
chaiied the rights for the distribution of these
pictures, and is now making them available to
exhibitors as nnrt of tho regular program serrlcc.
Previously motion picture ezbltrttors have been abio
to get baseball pictures only as exi>enslve specl.ils.

Inddentally, the Wnrld's -Series pictures are
altngether remarkable flhns, showing all the thril-
ling plays and flue clo3s-ui>s of the Important per-
sonalities both In the giimc and among the spec-
tators.

The National Commission granted to the makers
of these pirtnrcs the exclusive privilege under con-
tract for the taking of the films, and any other
pictures made or purporting to have been made at
these games were taken at such a distance and
under such unfavorable conditions as always ac-
company tbe surreptitious taking of pictures of
this character.
One of the many interesting subjects Is that por-

tion of tbe film showlngthe flower-bedecked presi-
dential box. President Wilson Is seen approaching
with Mrs. Gait, his fiancee. He has some little

difficulty with one of those "cassedly obstinate"
folding chaira when he arranges a seat for Mrf.
Gait's mother, and a secret service man goes to
his rescue. The President throws the ball Into thp
diamond, It is pnt into play, and then returned to
him on a souvenir ot the memorable occasion.
Through it all Mr. Wilson appears very happy,

and the screen shows the Wilson smile, which,
-while it has not the advertising Of the celebrated
aud toothsome Roosevelt smile. Is still a very rz-
cellent article ns the smiles of celebrities average.

Then, of course, the pictures show yon all the
various umps and offlclals of the game, close-ups
ot the players and the like.

How tbe world gets Its news of the great game
of baseball Is well illustrated In that portion of
tbe films devoted to the press box. with Its hun-
dreds of reporters representing every newspaper ot
Importance In the United States. There la a
dosu-up of Christy Mathewson, the venerable
pitching marvel of the Giants, and "Ty" Cobb,
the champion batter, intentlv -watching every ploy
and recording them for telegraphic transmission
to the newspapers which employed these experts
at great salaries to give their readers special ac-
counts of the game through the eyes of ita most
famous experts.
Most remarkable crowd pictures, showing the

high tension of the raving thousands In the stands
at polnta of critical play are interspersed through
the two reels.

And now American women are to see the gowns
of fashionable Paris. Pell Mitchell, editor of
The Mutual Weeilt/. Is happy over the receipt of
a cablegram from tbe Soclete des Etabllssements
Gaumont of Paris, announcing the shipment of
several I-.undred feet of hand colored fashlOD pic-
tures ^nd models furnished by leading Paris dress-
makers. Ilieae colored animated pictures are for
tbe fashion section of Tha Mutual Wtiekly exclu-
sively. Already this department in The Mutual
Weeklv Is recognized as the standard of the latest
Firth Avenoe models.

FAMOUS PI^TZRS-.
OHARUS mOHMAlV CO.
INTROOnCES TO THB SCREEN
THE NOTED STAGE FAVORITE,

CHaRLES CHERRY
In a Flctnnzatlon of tbe Famous

Dtamatlc Sncceis,

"THE MUIMY
AND THE

HUHyiNR BIRD"
By ISAAC UENDEBSON.

In Vive Parts. Rele»se<t Hot. 11,

Produced by the

PIMOUS PUYEB8 FILM CO.
AOOLPH ZaKOR, Pres.

DAinBL FROHUAN, Mani^glnic Director
EDWIN 8. PORTER. Treos. A Oen. Ugr.
ExecntlveOffices: SOT Firth Ave., .V. Y.
fianartlan dlatribaiora, fsmoos Fisyen

Film Service, Ltd.

CALGARY—MONTREAL-TORONTO
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HERE AND THERE IN FILIHLAND.

Boss makes Wb flzat X^qnltable appearance, will
retnm to New Tork from WashlSKton next week,
and begin work with Mary Bolana ia "Tbe Bati-
Eom," wblch will be Miss Bolasd's Oist camera
work.

Joseph Golden, also of Trimnpb, wblch concnm
la one ol the cblet prodncing ajlles of Equitable,
will be at work within the week on the prodac-
uott of "Old Clothes." In which Lenore Ulrlch, last
seen In "The Better Woman." will star.

KEIST PHOVIDES AGAINST FOSSIBLC
CONTINGBNCIRS.

Before Dec 1. General Manager Felix F. FeM
c::pects to have ten dlrecto:B at work In tbe thixe
Equitable stDdlos, and cnongh featares of merit on
lumd to offset any emergeucles for tbe following
six months.

Eqaltable now has air prudnctlona on tbe sbelf,
all of which were shown the World Film sa'cs
and dlrlalon managers at Chicago last week, and
with the ten directors anlve, It ia antldapted by
the Bqoltable beads that tbcy wiu have, 0.1 leavt,
twelve productions abead before Jan. 1.

riNE ARRAT OF STARS FOR EQDITABIjR.
In addition to tbe afeoive activities, tbe EJqultaOle

announces the aciiulsltlon of nnrneroiis stars and
directors.

Brandon Tynan, Mary Boland, Olive Wyndham.
Thomas A. wise, William Conrtenay, Mary Cbarle-
fion, Arthur Ashley, Qall Kane, Molly Mclntyre,
Jnlla Dean, Bmmett Corrlgan, Frank Beamish,
Charles Cherry and Carlyle Blackwell have all
joined the Equitable. Oall Ejane bas been con-
tracted with for exelnslve appearance In Eqaltable
films for ia period of two years. Mnrlel Ostncbe
has been engaged for three years. Molly Mclntyre
bas been contracted with for a long period to
appear in nnmerona pictures, while Charles Cherry

„ and Carlyle Blackwell will make their appearance
B. S. Moss Is the artlve head of the circuit of In at least six Equitable prodnctloos.

New York vaudeville bouses bearing bis name. He ——

—

Is also interested In motion picture manufactnruig jtew STUDIO FOR BARVARD FII,HS.
J^? JS'^^^n'?' '^If^.m^^a Harvard PUms will have a new and commodlona

i5?iV*.2S^«2^r^.:Sf^^..S*-.iffKL'^k« "1^1 'l-ortly. If J. T. Heardon, the president of
'*»'?iJTi'ot,^^f'°?^l'^L'i^, liS'SJnr^ ™wtjoit tl»at concern, can brlns bis plans to maturity.

^^)% ^^^'.^l SS„^H"ni" 5fp?h^/'' Already BpeclflcaUons have beSn. approved for a

Francis Patrick DoDovan, tbe prollflc poTTeyor
of publicity, la busy thcM daya telling the news-
papers all abont the forthcoming Harrard stndlo,
ana Incidentally boosting the nomerons comic pic-
ture plays wbldli Billy <jnlrk Is actively engaged
in producing and staivrln.<; In. Billy admits they're
funny, and Francis Patrick swears they are.
What's more, we wouldn't be surprised If they
were, because Billy Is a real comlque.

REAI, ACCIDENT TS REEL LIFE.
Frank Crane, World Film's very clever director.

Is an adept in arranging very near accidents In bis
socnea xbe fiction of "Tlie Grey Mask" calls
for a race In an auto to catch a ferry-boat. In
the original 4tory the uato Is supposed to dash
into tbe water Just as the ferry-boat Is Bllppl&g
away. In the lebearsals, of course, the ferry-boat
stopped on the bank then there was a cut, and tbe
next part of tbe picture you saw was the ferry-
boat sailing away.

Bnt what actually happened was this : This auto
dashed Into the water quite accidentally, and there
were some narrow escapes from drowning, but, even
so, the camera man went on turning bis machine
and he got a picture of the auto falling Into the
water and tbe people looking scared tor tear ot
death by dro^mlog. This Is to bo seen In "The
Grey Mask."
The flKiire of the man who wears "Tbe Grey

'Mask" wUl be no doubt the centre of mnch Interest
when he Is seen on the screen,
not to flay uncanny, effect.

It creates a welid.

B. S. HOSS.

type of present day producing methods. Mr. Moas
wUl shortly present "Onw Day." a sequel to "TTirro
Weeks," us a multiple reel feature.

EftUTTABLE'S IiARGE DIRECTORIAL,STAFF
BUSY ON NEW PRODUCTIONS.

These are busy days. Indeed, for the Equitable
M. P. Corporation's large staff of directors. As
witness the following activities wQich bear ample
testimony regarding the corporation's forthcoming
productlona. , - '**

Marshall Famum, who has been away In Cuon
during the past three weeks completing the pro-
duction ot "Creeping Tides." In which Alexandra
CarlUle and an all-star cast will appear, returned
to New Tork this week \«lth the enlshed negative
and Immediately began work at tbe -Fifty-second
Street studio on "The Mitn Higher TJc," In whlcb
Frank Sheridan, WUUam H. Tooker, Clara Whip-
ple, Mary Charleson, Prank Beamish, Harry
Splnsler, Myrtls Coney. Anita Booth, John Bootb
and George Arbene. will nppear. TUs Is qolte tbe
most Important cast of players yet assembled for
any one feature cd the regular program, and Is

the result of Equltable's new Idea of blending stage
and screen stars In order to make one branch of
the profession aid tbe other In tbe effort to pro-
cure proper pantomimic effect.

Mr. Famum, for the iirodnctlon of "Tbe &Ian
Higher Up." bas secured the consent of the Police
Department, tbe New Tork Clearing Hoose, and
several branches of the dvle administration's
quarters, where many of the scenes will be laid In
their proper locale, without tbe necessity ot build-
ing studio Imitations.

flnely equipped new studio, whlcb will contain
every accessory for tbe malnng of pictures to be
found In the best and biggest film plants here-
abouts.
Tbe proposed Harvard plant will be located on

the West side of New Tork, In a spot convenlenL.y
situated.

BUSS DAVENPORT BORN TO HER
PROFESSION.

Dorothy Davenport, daughter of tbe comedian.
Harry Ddvenport. and slece of tbe late Fanny
Davenport, Is now a permanent meanber of the
Lasky All-Star Stock Company. Miss Davenport
appeared as leading woman for Lou Tellegen. In
"Tie Explorer" ana In "The Unknown." She also
Slays the principal feminine role In "Mr. Grex of
[onte Carlo," In support ot Theodore Bolwrtii.

t'oURNEUR and DEBAN DOWN SOUTH.
Maurice Toumenr, vice president and general

manager of the new Paragon B'llms, Inc., and
George Bdian, bIs latest 6tar. are down la Bic~
tnlngham, Ala., where tbey are hard at work on
an original five reel pbotoplay. "The aenlns." by
Ur. Beban. It may be called "Pierre tbe Oenhis,"
or "The Genius, Pierre." Tbe U-adIng role Is that
of a FTeEcbman, 'wblclx was M. Tonmenr's Idea.
Mr. Beban orlgmally Intended to make blm an
Italian, but tbe director suggested that aa the
public knew Mr. Beban only for bis work In
Italian characters. It might be well to show them
bis versatility by doing a French part. A large
company Is with them. They will stay down South
about two weeks longer, many of tbe Interiors
having been taken In New Tork.

CUU^ISON. INCE. T.«.TI,0R, I^AWRENOE AND
GOLDEN ENGAGED ON BIG FEATURES.
Webster Culllson returned last Saturday from

Martinique, French West Indies, where be went
early In October to stage tbe chief scene.o In
"Idols.'.' In wblch Katbarlne Kaelred is appearlnc.
Mr. Culllsjn Is new at the .Flushing. Long Isla.no.
Equitable studloij, and Is to start work on "The
Chain Invisible,' 'In which Brandon Tynan, the
noted dramatic actor. wlU appear, and which will
be the first of Albert Le Galllenne's stories to bo
visualized.

John Ince, accompanied by William Conrtenay.
^laiy Charleson and Arthur Ashley, leaves next
Saturday night for Au Sable Chasm, where many
of the scenes of '.'Seale<1 Lips" will be staged.
When "Sealed Lips" Is llulsbed Mr. Ince will b^cln
work on •"Three Pclr of Shoes," In which Julia
Dean will make her screen appearance In her first
Important feature. Miss Dean, who recently ap-

Seared In "Tbe Law of the Land" for Wm, H.
irady, bas been doing some work before tbi>

camera in order to fit herself for the blj- task, and
now feels con.petent of achieving In tbe sllait
what she has accompIUbed In the spoken drama.

S. E. V. Taylor, formerlv with Blograph, and
now au Equitable director, will begin work Nov. 12
on an original story entitled "One Night," In which
Molly Mclntyre will make her screen debut Mis'
McIntTT*. tho orlslnal Bnnty. in "Bunty Pulls the
Strlsm," and Rltty McKay, was to Lave appeared
In 'rrbe Modem Girl." but when Mr. Taylor Joined
Equitable he brought with him tbe scenario of
"One Night," and Mlsa Mclntyre immediately se-
lected tbls for her first camera work.

Eidmnnd Lawrence, directing Kenlns of tbe Tri-
umph Film Corporation, who la comiiletlng bis
final scenes in "The Senator,'^ In whlcb Chailea J.

it

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
LEWIS J. SELZNICK

vice President and General Manager

PRESENTS

HOLBROOK BLINN and VIVIAN MARTIN
a IK

A BUTTERFLY ON THE WHEEL99

A Powerful, Spectaciila.r and latensely Ezcltlnfc Soclnty Drama
Produced by MAURICE TOBrNEDR, the Famous Director of ' TRILBY," "TUE iV^TUB IVORY SSnFF BOX,"

and Other Wonderful World Film Successes.
A SHUBERT FEATURE

For Farmer iBformatlon Coinmiinlcate wltll tbe Nearest Braneli ot

130 Wast Mtb St., New Torb City.
Bramebes E^ery-vrbere. Brancbea E-rerywbere.

CaoMlIaik Oflleas, Toronto, nantreal, 'Winnipeg, Calgary

^^EQUITABLE;^
PRESENTS

Nature's most wonderful endowment of beauty, personality
and talent, Eiquisite

LILLIAN LORRAINE
1,1

in her first big feature production

Should & Wife Forgive
I I I Produced apecially *or EQUITABLE by HORKHEIMER BROTHERS
I

I
t RCLCA8ED NOVKMBER 8 ill

rUIX&DLE /«\OTION PICniRET CORPOR/VTION^
LEWI3 J. aCLZWICK. VICE PBE3. AWO AOViaOBY OiOCCTDO. 1 nl
WORLD fYij^TIcORPOPATION iffl^
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TIMELY PICTURE TOPICS.
ar Rix.

FAUOUS PLAYERS START FIIiUING OP
«OU> HOMESTEAD."

By a rare colnddenuc, the first scene taken In
tbe old Darlsnd Biding Academy, wUcli was ac-
gnlred for studio purposes by the Famoos Playuvs
Film Company alter the boralng of Its Twenty-
sixth Street lieadquarters. was the openlnK of "The
Old Homestead," the celebrated rural classic whldi
for «Ter thirty years served to endear Itself, and
Its star and author, Denmon Thomps(tn, to the
imierlcan public.

Wherever the stage Is known, there "The Old
Homestead" Is also kno.'/n. Its picture of rustic
life, written by a man who knew It by personal
experience, for Mr. Thompson lived for years on
his old New Hampshire (arm. Is one of the moat
Interestlns human dociimcnts that ever was writ-
ten. The very simplicity of the characters and u(
the story gave It its universal Interest and caused
It to outlive, by yearn, laany & melodrama and
thrlUer that for tne moment seined great popu>
larlty. But when these meteoric successes were
long forgotten, "The Old Homestead" still re-
mained undisturbed in the aSectlons of the people.
It was tbe sort of play that one saw many times
with always the same keen enjoyment, becau&e
there were no great thrill? whose edge was dulled
bv repetition, and the intense humanity of the
Elay, together with the whole faeartedness of thd
nmor, msde It a never ending pleasure.
It is doubtfnl if any other play Is as well known

to the masses as "The Old Homestead." with the
possible exception of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." It is
one of the few plays which the great motion pic-
ture public knows as It knows Its alphabet. And
for that reason It will be appreciated by the pub-
lic more than any sensational adaptation which
has ever been made.
Denmau Thompson's old homo will be used, by

permission of his son, Frank Thompson, from
whom the rights to the play were obtained, as the
settings for the mrsi portion of the story. The
outlying districts of the typically quslnt New
Ensland town in which It Is situated will also be
called upon to famish additional rustle atmosphere.

"OIiD HOMESTEAD" HAS WOBIDERFOT.
HISTORY.

It v&a In 1676. while Inrapaeltatt^d by a Sfvere
attack of rheumatism, that Denman Tbompeon con-
ceived the Idea of ''The Old Homestead," which
he first wrote as a vaudeville sketch, mder the
title of "Joshua Whltcomb." In Its elaborated
and expanded form "The Old Homestead" had lt4
first presentation under Its present name at ihe
Boston Theatre In 1886, nnd from thst day hat
dated the popularity of this clean, wholesome, old
fashioned drama, with Its rich fhnd of spontane-
ous humor.

Conservative estimates state that over twenty
million p2.'>ple have laughed and cried over this
play, which In the last three decades has been
Sresented ]u every village and hamlet In the United
tates and Canada. ^The Old Homestead" hss

heralded the beauties of New England life to the
four comers of the earth, and has rendered memor-
able the Inherent noble cnaractertstles of such men
as Cy Prime and Aunt TUda. ESven the original
title of the play, "Joshua Whltcomb," was the
combination of the name of two real characters
Who were local celebrities.
James Klrkwood, under whose direction the

adaptation Is belug made, states that "The Old
Homestead' will prove unique In the history ot
feature flhns because of the Scarcity ot studio
jsets which will be used. With the old Thompson
home, the neighboring village, and old Grace
Church In New York, which forms one of the Im-
portant settings, all to be used In actaal back-
grounds, and with many scenes transpiring In the
streets of New York, there are but very few scenes
which will be staged In the studio.

Tlie Famous Players Co. Is especially Indebted to
Frank Thompson for the personal co-operation and
assistance which he has given them In their efforts
to preserve to the test detail the traditions and
otmo^bere with which the elder Thompson's pres-
entation of "The Old Homestead" has so long been
Invested. From the photugraphs famished by Mr.
Thompson the producers nave been able to ropy
exactly the costumes and make-up of the original
characters In the play.
By reason of its nnlversal appeal and Its tre-

mendous popularity, "Xhe Old Homestead" will
rank aa one of the most notable contributions of
the Famous FlayerB Film Company to the rani-

. mount program.

RAVER SECURES STATEN ISLAND STUDIO.
The Raver Film Coiporatlon. which Is produrlog

the famous plays of Augustus Thomas, has taken
over the new w. IJndsay Oordon studios at Staten
Island, and hss begun operations In Its new home
on the clol>orate interior scenes ot the Inaasrvtsl
rroductlon, "I'be Other Qlrl." These studios nave

. just been erected snd are thoroughly modem to
the minutest detail.

Having both the advantages of daylight through
(,'iass and adequate artificial lighting equipment,
rcenes may be photographed at any hour of the
day or night Ample space has been provided for
erecting five eets at one time.

,

"THE OTHER GIRL" CAREFDI.I.Y CAST.
Harry R. Baver, president of the Baver organ-

l7.ation. Is elated over the results of two weeks'
organization on the part of his producing st.<ill to
complete the hngc cast of the first Raver-Thomas
Iirodactton. More than two hundred players were
called by Percy winter, the chief director of ths
Raver forces, before selecting the fourteen pFlllClD3l
characters of the widely known Thomas play.
Among these characters persons In many waiks of
life are represented.
Genalne types were needed, as make-up Is not

permitted nnder the Baver policy. Bangfng from

children of four and five up to men and women of
sixty and seventy years of age, the characters used
to portray Mr. Thomas' 'TThe Other Olrl" include
an ex-champton pugilist, a minister of the Oonpel,
an anaemic society fop, a celebrated health spe-
cialist, a Judge of the Supreme Court, a corps it
trainers of the canllflower-eared type, a vlvaclou*
girl of eighteen, possessing rare tteanty ; an un-
usOAl police captain, a sedate young woman of
tn'enty-one, a butler who thinks himself guardian
Of an entire family, a wealthy banker with a heart,
a cook who ttnda time to dabble In family affairs,

a reporter with a keen sense of humor (who ever
heard of one?), a music hall dancer with a follow-
ing, an Intelligent dog, a chauffeur with a speed
mania, together with types found In fashionable
theatre audiences, typical devotees of the prize
ring, kids and kiddles ot the country school and
men nnd women about town.

Contrast In plenty is thus promised tor the pic-
ture prodaetlon of "The Otber Girl." Ot course,
the question arises, "Who Is the Other Klrl, anJ
why Is she?" Thousands who laughed and wept at
the stage play In the heyday of its success already
tOKrw toe reason for tho anasunl title which Mr.
Thomas gave to It, but to the new generation tbc
plctcre production must tell Its own story, as Mr,
Raver believes In pleasant surprises as a tonic for
the masses.
"The Other Girl" Is the Initial Raver offering,

and will be ready for distribution about Dec. IS.

"THE GREY MASK" HAS DETECTIVE
THEME.

In the forthcoming World Film drama, "The
Grey Mask," taken from the story of that title by
Charles Wadsworth Camp, which was published in
OolKoT-'*, Rdwln Arden, the Star, Is given an oppor-
tunity to display again bis capacity for that fine

feeling for his part which has always characterized
his work on the stage, and which has made him an
actor ot distinction.

. .

It is the role of a detective he must play In this
picture, a scientific detective who finds himself In
predicaments ot more than ordinary complication
and danger. It Is none of the swaggering, heavy-
set detective who iosia the footsteps ot the vU-
lalna with tbe UAual murderous air. It Is the
Mender, keen, scientific man -who puts hla knowl-
edge of science to work In solving- blB troubles,
which the detective Mr. Arden Interprets most be.

"The Grey Mask" is being directed by Frank
Crane.. It will be filled with the most halr-ralslnp:

repu-

tation he has gained hlmaelt In hia brief career la
the pictures.

PRI/DENTIAX. FILM CO. FORMED IN
DETROIT.

The Prudential Film Co. of Detroit has been,
formed for tbe purpose of manufacturing motion
Iilcture films. The company's officers are as fol-

ows : Wlllard H. Ooodfellow, president and gai.
eral manager ; Andrew H. Green, president of the

'

of thrlUfi from beginning to end.
In It Mr. Arden will keep up the splendid

of which la paid up. A resolution was passed at
the organization meeting to Increase the capltall-

latlcn to tUO.OOO Immediately. All of the direc-
tors are Detroit men with the exception of Mr.
Aiiworth, who is connected with various enter
prises in Windsor, Or.t.

Tho company will immediately construct on in.

door studio on Wstson Street, near Woodward
Avrnue. Meanwhile, the company will begin the
making of pictures early next week. It has all the
equipment necessary for the work at present. Mr.
Goodfellow win direct the pictures. The com-
pany's product will bear the distinctive label ot
"Gold Seal Films."
"The Mirror ot tho Soul," what Is really a mo-

tion picture treatment of a modem morality PliT.
fashioned after the morality plays of the middls
ages, will be the fiist theme which will be used
at the Prudential studios.
Tbe bead ofllrea of the company win be at 7ft

Woodward Avenue. General Manager Ooodfellow
already has a number of suitable motion picture
scenarios la hie possesion sufficient to keep the
company busy for some time.

WARWICK TO DO DODBCli: DUTY.
It is said that the famous theatrical manager,

Wm. A. Brady, wants Robert Warvrick to appear
in a new play as well as to continue his dally
work In pictures. Last Spring Mr. Warwick did
double duty In this respect, appearing by night
and at matinees In "A Celebrated C.ise." and ac-
quitting himself as both silent and speaking actor
with toe greatest credit.
But It Is hard work. Suctesa brlmi Its penalties

as well as Its laurels. Those w£o envy great
artistic stars seldom realize the physical and
mental strain Imposed upon them In keeping their
engagements.

MOVIES CLAIM ANOTHER STAGE
VETE3RAN.

DIgby Bell is more than making himself a place
Ul the hearts of tbe Universal players at the West
coast studios, where he Is playing the stellar role
In JoReph De Grasse's produccion of "Father and
the lioys," which Ida May Park has adapted for
the screen from George Ade's play of the Ba<iie

nnme.
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WORLD AND EQUITABLE
FILM CORPORATIONS
HOLD JOINT CONVEN-
TION INOnaGO.

HEADS OF VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS
OF BOTH CONCERNS MEET AND

' DISCUSS PRESENT AND FUTURE
PLANS.

HATOR THOHPSON WELCORES VISITING
FILM HEN.

FEATURE FILM DIREaORY.

Chicago, 111., was the scene of the first Joint <'0D-

Tentlon ot the division nnd department heads of
the World (Mlm and I^^qultnble M.-F. Corporations,
laat week. The convention lasted foor days, start-

Ine MoDdAT, Nov. 1 and ending np amidst great
entbuBlasm, Tborsday, Nov. 4.

Monday morning. Nor. 1, the convention as-

sembled, -with Lewis J. Selznlck and Arthur H.
Spiegel occopylng chairman and vice chairman
eats. Mr. Selznfck addressed the gathering. asLng
as his theme co-operation and efficiency. At noon

I the meeting adjonmed for lanchcon, and the after-

noon was given over to debating.

Prbnaxily the convention was held to acqoalnt
the World Film road men with the E<iultabie ac-

tlvltfes, past and forthcoming. During the conven-
tion on Monday, Assistant General Manager Harry
C. Dram, of World Film, apTtolnted twenty-four of
the forty-eight visiting salesmen and branch mana-
gers to act as exhibitors and the remaining twenty-
foar to act as salesmen, and for five hours the
two aides debated on the strengths and weaknessei:

Ot the World Film and Equitable pictures. Thero
was no point in the salesmen's lexicon that was not
thoroughly debated and threshed out under the
masterly guidance of Mr. Drum.

Tuesday's session conveied at 10 A- M.. and
Pnldent Arthur H. Spiegel, of the Bqultable, ad-

dressed 4te gathering. Much that he said em-
bodied the forthcoming activities of the Equitable
CoFporatiOD, and the press In general was re-

quested not to publish uny portion of his talK,

as It not only Itcorromted some of the immediate
Obligations of the Bqnltable, but gave the sales-

men and division managers an insight Into many
of the contemplated moves of this new and am-
bitious concern.

Tuesday afternoon Harrv L. BelchenbaCh, of the
Equitable Corporation, addressed the visitors on
aoveraslng and publicity, and In the course of

his talk Intimated that during the forthcoming
year Equitable would spend at least 20 per cent.

' of Its revenue In aids and explodtation assistance
to tbelr contracted customers. This exploitation
conslBta In lobby displays, outdoor ipostcrs and
other advertising Incidents of a permanent nature
which wlU go to the exhibitor almost gratis and
be an enduring attraction for him.

All day Wednesday was given over to Uie sales

and division managers of the World Film wten a
remarkal)lc book cm sa>i<?manshlp, compiled by
Harry C. Drum, was thor-mghly gone over In every
detail. The book con^Uts of 155 sages of dosel:'
written material, and is, practically, a conise la
Balesmasfihlp.

A banquet was tendered the employees by Gen-
eral Manager Sclznlclc of the World Film, and
Fresldent Smegel, of the Equitable Corporation, at
the Hotel La Salic. Wedu?i,-day night, at 7.30, at
which Mayor Thompson, cf Chicago, welcomed the
v.'iltlng film men In the name o Chicago, con-
gratulated Mr. Selznlck on bis remarka'ble accom-
plishments, the powerful influence of the Worid
Film on the screen world, nnd the enthusiasm luid

usefulness of his sales organization. His honor
welcomed them to the Windy City, both In life

and in their film seU.

Among the prominent speakers at the banquet
were: Lewis 3. Selznlck, Alfred Bamberger, Ar-
thur H. Spiegel, N. J. Spiegel, Captain Harry Lam-
bart. Harry C. Dram, Leander Bichardson, Hapley
Holmes, J. H. SchaetFer, Harry L. BelchenbacQ
and W. W. Dnim. Telegrams were reod from
Clara Ellllball Toung, Maurice Tonmear, Robert

. JVarwlck, Wm. A. Brady, Lee Shubert, Felix F.
'I^st, .Isidore Bernstein, Call Kane, Harry E.
ToBtit;, a number of ihe branches ot the Motion
Picture Exhibitors' League, and the World FUra
nnd Equitable employees who remained behind to
take care of the business.

The Chicago newspapers were lavish in their
praise of the Kqnltsble and World Film, and all

carried long Interviews with Mr. Selznlck and Mr.
Spiegel.

A fuH list of the employees of the two organi-
zations present during the i?onventlon, which was
held at the Hotel La Salt->. follows: S. J. Berman.
New York: S. W. Hand, lioston; Geo. J. Belhoa,
Philadelphia : C. W. Biinn. Wasblngton : Ben S.

Cohen. Buffalo: S. E. Morris. Cleveland; J. O.
Kent. Detroit ; Clay E. Bn-hm, cinrlnnatl : w. A.
Ratz. Indianapolis: T. H, Hlnich, Pittsburgh; I. L.
Klasky, Chicago: K. W. Dustln, St Louis; T. T.
llenrj- Kansaj CItV; r. Goldstone, Omaha; J. A.
Baiter,' Minneapolis ; George . J. Schcefer, N'.tt

York ; Denham Palmer, Cleveftuid ; W. W. Drum,
t'hieaeo: W. E. KD>}ttji. Evan Francisco; B. H.
Clark. San Francisco; C. L. nieoerkanf, Los An-
geles: Chos. GItmour, Denver; H. P. Hennle. Snlt
Lake City; Gea 1*. E^ndirt,- Seattle; Jos. Eieln.
New Orleans ; Maurice V. Barr. Kew OrleonR

;

Uany I. Goldberg. Atlanta ; C L. MsHtnry, Dall&a.

EQUITABLE FEATURES. .

"TBILBT" (Equitable) Stars Wnaov ItkcsAim mod Ci,aba Kiimir.T, Tonna. inve fieela, B«i»C 90.
"TUB BfASTEB OF THB HOUSE" (Trlnmph) Btar JoLiDS Stsoeb, BtTaBeeli, Sept 27.
"TUB PRICE!" (Trlnmph) Btar H>LBH WAaa, Five Beels, Oct 3.
"BLUE GRASS" (EJqnieable) Biat Toic WiHi, Blve BcelB. Oct 11.

WORLD Fn.M.
"THE FAMILT CDPBOABD" (Biady) Star Holbbook Blikn, Five Beels, Oct 11.
"THB HBABT OF THB BLUB BIDGB" (Shubert) Btar Clab^ giMBAT.T. toma. Five reels, Oct. 18.
"SALVATION NBLL" CCallfomla) Star BaxTBiCB MicbelSna. Five Be«la, Oct. 2S.
"BOOGHT" (Shubert) Stars Fbbi/k LBwia and E^thbt, Tebby, Five Beela, Nor. 1.
"THE LITTLE CHnRCH ABOUND THE COBNBB," Star Buslib Polini, Fire Beela, Nor. 8.
"BUTTBRFLY ON THE WHBBL." Stars HouBOOE Bl^NX.jind ViTlAiT Uastih, Five Beela. NaT. IB.
"THB CODE OF THB MOUNTAINS," Star. MOLLIS KiNO, tlve Reels. Nor. 22.
"THB SINS OP SOCIETY," Sfor BOBT. WABWICK, FlTe Beela. Not. 29.
"A MODE&N CAMILLE," Btar Cr^ABA ElKBAU, Iounq. Five Reels, Dec. 6.
"THE O&AY UASIT^Star Edwin Abobs, fits Reela, Dec 13.

PARAMOUNT.
"INCORBIOtBLB DUEANE" (Famous Players) Btar Jack Basbtmobs. F1t« Beela, SepL 2.
•'E3MBRALDA" (Famous I'loyero) Star Mabi PiCKfODD, iFlve Beels. Sept. 6.
"OUT OF DARKNESS" (Laskyj Btar CHABLom WALXSB._FiTe ReelB. Sept. tt.

"THE CASB OF BBCEY" (Lasky) Btar Blakcbb Swzet, ^Te BeeU. Sept. 13.
-I'EBB GYNT" ( ~— •

a-HE EIPLOREE ^ ^, . .
" 'TWAS EIVEB THUS" (Boswortb) Btar Elbib Jauis, Five Re«la, Sept. 23.
"VOICE IN THB FOG" (Lsaky) Star Donald RniAH, Five Reels, Sept 27.
"THB FATAL CARD" (B'anioiu: Players) Btarr Joux Mason and Hazbl Dawh, Fire Beels, Sept 80.
"ZAZA" (Famous Players) Btar Pauline Fbedsbiceb. Five Beds, Oct. 4.
•^•UB GIRL OF YBSTEBDAY" I Famous Players^ Star Mabz Picktobo, Five Beela, Oct 7.
"THE WHITE PEARL" (Famous Players) Btar Marzb Dobo. Five Reels, Oct 11.
"BLACKBIRDS" (Lasky) Sr-ir Laxtba Hopb Cbbws. Five Reels, Oct 14.
"TUB CHORUS LADY'' (Lasky) Star All Stab Cast, Five Reels. Oct IS.
"TUB SEJCBETt SIN" (Lasky) Btar Bl,akchd Swebt, Five Beels. Oct 21.
"THB YANEEIE GIRL" (Morosco) Btar Blanchb Rino, Five Reels, Oct 26.
"TUB maSQUBRADER" (Famous Players) Ftar Hazel Dawn. Five Reels. Oct 28.
"CARMEN" (LASky) Star Gebaldinb Fabbab. Bight Reels, Nov. 1.
"STILL WATERS" (Famoca Flayers). Btar Mabquebitb CiJlbb, Five Reels. Nor. 4.
"^I.IDAME BUTTEKFLY" (Famona Flayers) Star Mabt Picuobo, Six Reels, Nor. 8.
"THE RBD WIDOW" (Famous Players) Star Jacs: Babstuobx, Five 'Beels, Not. U.
"BELLA DONNA" (Famous Players) Star Paolike Fbeoebices, Five Beela, Nor. 18.
"MUMMY AND THE HUMMING BIBD" (Famous Players) Star Chas. Chbbbx. FlTe B«e]% MoT. 18.
"CHIMMTE FADDEN OUT WBST" (Lask7) Stor ViCTOB MOOBB, Five Beela. Nor. 20.
"QBNTLEUAN PROS INDIANA" (Pallas), Star Ddstin Fabndm, Five Beela. Not. 26.
"PRINCE AND THE PAUPER" (Famous Players) Btar Mabodbbitb Clabk, Six Reels, Not. 29.

METRO.
"HER GBSAT MATCH" (Popolar Players) Star Gall Kane, Five Beels, Auc. 80.
"DESTINY: OB, THE SOUL OF A WOMAN" (Bolfe) Btar BuiLx Stsvsms, SU Beela, Sept «.
"TUB SILENT VOICE" (Quall^) Star Fba^cis X. Bushuan, Five Reel& Sept 18.
"THB BBTTBR MAN" (Rolfe) Btara Uenbt Kolkeb and Rbnbb Kellt. Five Beela, Sept 20.
"AH ENEMY TO SOCIEITY" (Columbia) Stars Hamilton Bbtbllb and Lois MBBBDlTB-FlTe Beela,

Sept 27.
"SONG OF THE WAGE SLAVE" (Pop. PUyefB) Star Bduund Bebbb. FWe Beela, Oct 4.
"EMMY OF STORK'S NEST' ((>>Iombla) Btar Mabi Miles Hintkb, Five Beela, Oct 11.
"THE FINAL JUDGMENT" (B. A. Bolfe) Btar E>ihel Babbxicobb. ^Ive Reels, Oct 18.
"MY MADONNA"- (Pop. Flayers) Btar Mmb. Pbtbova, Fire Beela, Oct 2S.
"TAnLI-:S TURNED" (B. A. Bolfe) Btar Eitm Wbhlbn, FlTe Beela. Not. 1.
"PENNINGTON'S CHOIC'i:" (Quality) Btar Fbancis X. Busbuan, FIto Beels, Not. 8.
"THE WOMAN PAYS" (B. A. Bolft) Btar Vaixi Valli, FlTe BeelB, NOT. IB.
"ONE MILLION DOLLAJtS" (B. A. BoUe) Star Willlam Fayxbshah^ Not. 22.

V. L. S. E
"MORTMAIN" (VltagTwh) Star Robkbt Bobbon, Five Reels, Sept 0.
"THE GREAT EUBx" (Lnlrin) Star« Ocxatia Hasowobtu and Bbatbicb Moboait, Fire Beela, 8c^

10.
•THB MAN TRAIL" (Bssanay) Btar Bichabd C Tbatbbb, Six Beela^ Sept 18.
"THB CIBCUI,AB SUAIBCASB" (Sdlg) Store Bdobnib Rbbbbbbb and Otrx OLITXa> ElTB Beela. 8spt

20.
2a

"THiE VALDBIY OF 'UOSfT" HO?B''~(('lAbto) ~Star' Bouaimb 'VOLOuia^Vin B«el& Oct 11.
"IN THB PALACE OF THB KING" (Basanay) Star Richabo a TBAtbbb, FIto Beela. Oct 11.
"A BLACK SHBBP" (Sellg) Btar Oris Haslait, FlTe Beela. Oct 18.
"THE MAN WHO COUIJ>N*T BOAT GOD" (Vltsgraiph) Btar Mattbicb (»aTBLL^ FlTe Beela, Oct 1 8.
"THB BIGHTS OF MAN" (liobin) Btar BiCRABD BOHLEB, FlTe Beels, Oct SXl.

'TTHB TURN OF THB ROAD" (Vltasraphl Btar JosBPn ^looub, FlTe Beeli^ Not. 1.
"THE RAVBN" (Eteanay) Btar Henbt WaTthaLi, Five Reels, Ncrr. 8.
"SWEET ALiSSSUM" (MSg) Btar Tibonb Powbb, Fire Reels, Not. IS.
"HBIGSTS OF HAZARD" (VltagiBfili) Btar Cbas. Bichuan, Five Beels. Not. IB.
•THB CAVB UAM" Vltagrftph) Star ItoBBBT Rdeson, FlTe Reels, Nor. 20.

KLEmE-EDISOIf*
"THE WOMAN NEXT DOOR" (Eletne) Btar Ibbse Fbitwice, FlTe Reels, BepC 1.
"THE MONEY MASTBR" (Slelne) Btar Fbans Sebbidan, Fire Reels, Sept B.THB FI.XER" (Kleine) Stars Bickcl and WAiaoM. Five Beela, Sept 16.
"VANITY FAIB'^ (Edison) Btar Mss. Fibkb, Ftre Beela, Oct 0.THE MAGIC SKIN" (Bdtoon) Btar — , Five Beela. Oct 18.THE OBBBN CLOAK" (Klelne) Star Five Reels, Oct 20.THE SENTIMBMTAI, LADY" (Klelne) Btar lassx BtoiwiCK. Five Reels, NOT. 8.
"CHILDRBN OF BVB" (Bdlaen) Star , FlTO Beels. Not. 10.
' THE POLITICIANS* (Klelne) Btar Bicbxl and Watson. Fire Beela, Nor. 17.
"CARAVAN" (Klelne) Btar . BiTe Bee*, Dec 1.

MUTUAL MASTERPIECES.
"MONSIEUR lOXXXX)" (Ibanltonaer) Star* Wie. Mobbis and Flobbncb La Badib, Foor Beela,

Aug. 26.
"INFATUATION" (Americas) Stara Habbt Potxabd and MAtfauEBrrA Fibcheb, Four Bfeeli^ Sept. t.

THB WOLFJfAN" (Reliance) Start SiujB Wbst and Ralpb Lbwis, E>oar Beela, Sept 8. _
"THB MAN FBOH OBSOON'' (MntutU) Start Howasd Hickkam end Claea Wxujaxb, Vtn Beela,

Sept 16.THE h6uSB t_ ^_THE PBICE.OF HER SILSNC^'
SB OF SOANPAia" (AmcrleaB) Start Habold Ix>ckwood and Mat Au-isoir, Few Beela

(Itiaimoiiser) Stor Fuo LA BAoiB, Wat Beela.
"BHBD IN TUUff BONB" (Bellanoe) Star Lillian Gisb, Four Beels.
"THE BBINK" (MtitDal) Start Fobebt Wimaitt and Bhea MlrrcBXU
"UTR MIRACLB OF LIFE" (American) Btar Maboubbitb Fiscbbb.
^THB WIFB" (Thanhooser) Star (^BALontB O'Bbzbn, Foor Beela.

UNIVERSAL FEATURES.
"A LITTLB BROTHBB OF THB BICS" Star Hobabt Boswobth. FlTe Beela, BepC C
"BVamCBe, IB BUSINBSS** atar Nat Goodwik. FlTe Baela. Sept IS.
"QKPBB SOTJTBB&N SEIBB» ^Mar Uabt PtTLTAB. FlTe Beela. Sept 27.
•^TOQB NOT" Btar JoLiA Dbau, Four Beels, Get 42^BmR HOOD" «or Hobabt Boswosth. F1t« Beels. Oct 4.
'TIBH MAN OF BSAME" BtV Tnuron LAC^n^ SItd Beela, Oct. 11.
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imDROME
Mona^smBKl dUSUS DUXINCHAM

HIP-HIP-HOORAY
10 HuBlcal Comeaies in One.

SOOSA AND BIS BAUD
100 KoTelUea indadlnK
The Ice BAllad Sensation

Pl^IRTINO AT BT. nORTTZ
Eves. 8.10 & Sat. 91 CA DaUj B^at. •!
Hat. Beat Peats, vlawV Best Seals, f !<

Bnn. Night, noma's Bond.
B. r. KEITH'S
PALACE
BlotdwaT A tnb Bt.
lUL XmtJ at 2 P. H.

SS, M and Tse.•ry MlBb*

mum RUSSELL
CHIP & MARBLE, WHITING &
"URT, RAYMOND & CAVERLY,
WATSON SISTERS, MR. & MRS.
JIMMY BARRY, Others.

AQTnn BrosawsT & 4Stti Bt. GTenlngs 8.16.AOM.vn Hadnees Wednesday i Saturday at 2.16.

**g?-C®MA.M9@ ^i?**?:?"

"fflT-TBE TllAIi ffiOlllDAY"
with FBED NIBLO aa Billy Holllday.

ITILIPIPI? Broadway ft 40th Street. Evenings 8.16.CtmrmJU MAtlnoea WednesdaT and SamrdaT 2.U.
OHAKLBB
FROaUAK
Presents

IN

SECRET SERVICE
ei TinAC at. EveolDgB at 8.1«.

ELI inUC Matinees Wednesday and satatdayatSM
SELvvYN ft CO. Present

FAIR AND WARMER
A Farce Tor Langh Lovers by ATERY HOPWOOD.

Nni/lllCTrQnill^-<2dSt. Eves, sis; Hats., Wed. ft

llLnlllndlLllUllmSat.,2.15. Elaw ft Erianger, Mgra.
Elaw ft Erlanger's production of the Unslcal

Globe-Trot in Three GsUops,

HUDSOIV
Book and Lyrics by O. M. 3. McLellan.

Mnslo by Hyman Flnclc. Great cast and ensemble of 26.

44th St., nr. B'way. Eves., 8.U.
Mam. Wed ft Sat., 3.16.

Dlreetlon SELWYM ft CO.
WT-Kr-rk fn-n kitn an withWiLUAH

By ROI COOPER UEGRnE.
Oast Includes Prank Craven. Violet Hemlng,

Heniy atephenson. others.

T.'V^miM' Theatre. W. 4Sth St. Evenings atMJ M \jmsmj am. 8.20. Uatlnees, Wed. ft Sat., a.20.

CHABLES FROHUAN presentsTHKL. BARRYIVIORB
In OUK MBS. MoOHBSNET

A dramatization of Edna Ferber's
Emma McChesney stories.

PIUniCD 42d St., near B'way. Evenings S.u:
wHIIIfLCn M»rtno«a Wednesday ft Saturday at 2.16.

COHAN ft HARBIH Present

The House of Glass
A Kew Play by MAX MARGIN

PfinT Mth St., E. of uroadway. Phone Bryant, 46Vvn A Evenings at 8.20. Matinees Wed. and Mat., 2.20.
JOHN CORT Presents a New Three Act Comic Opera

THE PRMSS PAT ^-SBs
Book of Lyrics by HENRY BLOSSOM.

Moslc by VIUTOR HERBERT.
VITAORAPH, B'way, 44th Street.
TWICB DAILiV. X30 ft 8.30.

"Greatest War Drama ever filmed."
—N. Y. American.

Featuring

CHABLES RICHMAN
Mats. (exc. Sat.) S6c., £0c. and fl.oo.
Evgs. ft Sat. HaL, 26C., 60C., 76c.,
$1.00 ft $2.00.

17nT TOM 46111 St.. W. or Broadway."JAilUW EVPS, at 8.20. Mala. Wed. ft bat., 2.20.

ABHOLD DALiT AnnoancM

''m m^h IN THE HOUSE''
A Fantastic Comedy In 3 Acta, with ARNOLD DALY.
HILDA 8P0NQ, GEORGE G1DDEN3 and Othent.

mrPlTITRY Central Park W.,e2d.e3dSts. Eves. 8.16
VOUllJIlI Mats. Tnes., Thnis., Sat., 2.16.

N£DWA1/Bi/RN3
< Eves. 2Sc. to $2. Sat Mat. ft

PRICKS
I

ft Snn.
Nights, 260. to $1. to. Tues. and
Thars. Mats., 76c. to $1. No higher.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
BBOADWAT, 47tt( STRVKT, S. Y.
Tbls Week, AOSB STDB1<I< CO.

W. 42d St. Eves. 8.16
Mats. Wed. ft Sat. aja

A. B. WOODS PRESENTS

COMMON CliAY
JOHN HASON and JAJiE COWL

AaicTV^E^TRE. Broadwayand4flibSUEvea.,8.i6
QBIC I I Hau. Wed. ft.Sat^ 2.16. Phone 210 Bryant.

COBAN ft BABBIS Present

39''Young America
A New Play by FRED BALLARD.

Beg. Nov. 16. "SADIE LOVE," wlih Mar]orte Rambeau.

BEI ACnn West 44th St. Evenings 8.SD. Matl-
BBUIwWll nees, Thursday and Satnrday, %S0.

DAVID BELASCO presents

THE B00MERAN6
"Booms laaghter market."—EVE. MAIL.

II A DDTQ West 4ad Bt. Evenings at 8.16.aAnnua Matinees Wednesday and aatniday at 2.I6.

EDGAR SBLWYN'B Melodramatle Comedy

"RAAfTl'nr Theatre. 4£th St., West of Brt>sdway.W M. Jul Phono 8100 Bryant. Evenings 8.I6.

Matinees Wed. ft Sat.. 2.I6.

E.H.SO're-BERIM
In Alfred Sntro's Comedy

"THE TWO Vli?TUE8"
9A^V% Ctt Near B'way. Phone 418 Bryant.
OsrIlAA »« Evg«. 8.16. Mats. Wed. and Sat. 2.16.

OLIVER MOROSCO Introduces

I Unchastened Woman
A New Comedy Drama by LODIS E. ANSPACHER

'

With a Tynlcal MOBOSCO Cast

MITIMP Vlll<n'1"6 TUEA., 3Sth near Broadway
DUAUID SLLIVI 1 3 Phone, I4T0 Bryant.

EvsB., 8.20. Mats.. Wed and Sac, 2.2u,

FREDERICK HARRISON'S LONDON COMPANYQ CI I N N B Y 8'
A Comedy In Four Acts. By H. Annesley Vacheu.

The Sweetest Comedy In Town

UmiDDDTTHBA. 44th W. of B'way. Phone 8439 Bryant.
OnUDIUkl Evenings, 8.16.

"~ "

ALONE AT LAST

Matinees Wed. ft Sau, 2.16.

A
VIennes*
Op«r«tU
By FRANZ LEHAR, Composer of "The Merry Widow."

Symphony Orchestra of 60.

B'way ft 60th St. Phone 2330

, Circle. Evgs. at 8. Mats.,
' Tues., Thnrs. ft Sat., 2.WWTER HARDEN...

A WOllLO OF PLEASURE
with the Greatest Organization of High Class

Entertainers In the World
.

ftaeiUn B*wsy & 39ih St. Phone, ssia Creeley.

UHw'nU Evgs. 8.16. Mats. Wed. ft Sat., 2 16.

Most Charming of All Viennese Operettas,

THE BLUE PARAOISE
witu CECIL IiEAH

AAHCnV ^9t, Esfltof U'wsy. Phone, 6IM Bryant.
llUBCIIl Ets , b.16. Mstlnees, Tues. nnd Sat., 2.15.

Tuesday Matinee Best Seats, $ .60.

MESSRS. SUCBEHT Present

HOBSON'S CHOICE
A LANCASHIRE COMEDY

1 "WW^ 42d, A of B'way. Phone 62ie Bryant.
-MJ i MMiM.\J Evgs. 8.20 Matinees Wed. and Sat. 2.20

A. H. WOODS presents

Abe and Mawruss
A Contlnnatlonof the Story of POTASH ft PERLMUTTER

Denver, Colo Broadway (Toter McCourt,
mur.) "Potash & rcrlmutter" Nov. 11-15.

EifPBESS (11. La Doui, mgr.)—"The Blrth-

d.iy Harty" 0 nnd week.
Dlnham (O. D. Woodward, mgr.)—"Why Smith

Left Home" 7 and week.
Obpkeom.—1)111 8 and week : Four Marx Broth-

ers company, Mlltcn and De Long Sisters, Una
Falrwcnther. Nina Fnyne and Joe Nlemeyer, Mu-
sical Johnstoos. Plplfox and Panlo, Brown and
McCormack, and Travel Weekly.

T.UJOB Gbaxd (Peter McCourt, mgr.) — "Tha
Bird of Paradise" 6 and week.

Plaza (Lewis lirb, mgr.)—Tabloid musical com-
edy and moving pictures.

Colorado Springs, Cnlo.—Bums (J. T. Haw-
kins, mgr.) Orphcum vaudeville, week of Nov. 8.

Includes : Laura Nelson Qall end company. Toots
Paka aod ber Hawaiian 'Singers. Charlie Howard
and company, VIoIlnsky, Lohse and Sterling,
Charles and Fannie Van, and Jed and Etbd
Ooolej*.

ODEOX and I*BINCCaS, moving plctorea
only .

CLIPPER
BUSINESS INDEX
AdvertlsencDt* not aewdtng a* Use la iMgtk vlll

b«_ pabU«h«Ml_ pr<verlj claaiaed. la tbla Index, at ~ -

rat* of 110 for on* year (03 Imn).
Nbw Tux OLirra wlU be sent txm to
while th« adwrtlsement la nunliig.

- advartlat*

A9BCST09 CDRTAIIVS AJTD PICTDUB
BOOTHa.

C. W. Trainer Mfg. Go., TS Pearl St., Boatoa. Mass.
OARRITAL FRONTS AND SHOW BAHRBlBa.
D. a Hmnphrya Co., $13 Accb St., PhlladelphU. Pa.

MDSICAI. BBLU AND nOVS:i.TIBa.
Bdwla B. Street. 28 Brook St., Hartford. Odbb.
B. H. Marland ft Son, M WlUoofiiby St., BNOklya. N. T.

MUSIOAIj SPBCIAI,TIE9.
J. O. DMfOB, SSOO N. onurk Bt. Ohlcaio, lU.

BinSIOAI. GUSSBS.
A. BraoiMlsa. 1019 Mapler Ave., Blcbmond Bill. N. T.

PRIKTINO OF ALIi KINDS.
"PIas»l" Show Print ft Eng. Boose, Ghamtm. OaX.

SCBNBRT AND SCBNIO PAINTBR8.
Howard Tattle, 141 Bnrlclsh St., MUwaakee, Wis.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
B81-W8-SS3 Saath BIffb St.. OolanbOI. O.
SCBNBRT FOR BIRB AND SAILB.

amella Orala. SIB Spring flaidai St., FUIa., Pa.
THB SINOINO AND 8PBAKINO TOICB.

Tbeo. Van Too. ai W. asth St., New Toek, M..
Otcelsy STOl.

THBATRIOAI. GOODS.
Beaton Bcfalla Oa.. S8T Wash. St., BoatoB, IfaM.

THBATRIOAI. PROPBRTIBS.
B. Walker, nOB W. SSth St.. New York.

VBRTHILOQUIST FIGURBS.
Ben Hobaen, BIO Proapcct Ave.. N. Y. C.

WIGS. BBARD8 AND MUSTACHES.
Percy Bwlsc SopplT Bouse, Decatnr. lU.

IMPORTANT—Bverett J. B-rana, Oomposer-Ar-
ranger, formerly with Harry von TUzer Co., 136 w. 4Sd St,
DOW located In Astor Theatre Bldg., 46th St. ft Broadway,
Snlte 606. Mnslo written to song p<>eins and published.

P1.ATS AND SKKTCH> 8. Catalog PRjiE Make-
up book, 16c; new act for two males, »c; two craa*.flr*
acta, both I6c. 24 ways to Make Money, 26c; lost out.

A. B. RBIH, Bta B. MUwaake*. Wis.

AONIC CUMPOSBO AND aMwawom.
JBAS. L. LEWIS. 428 Blohmond Street, Cincinnati, O.

CROBSFIRB BKBTCH POR TWO MA1.BS.
or Comedian and Soubrette, 14 Parodies. 3 Monologi, 8
Comedy Recitations (Professional Stud) all for $1.
HERB MONAUAN, Vaudeville Author. Brockton, Mass.

WANTED to loin on wire. Comedy Sketch Team,
with Singles A Doubles. Man must do B. F.;Lady Stralghu,
Play or Fake Piano. Change for week and up In acts for
Med. S20 joint, 10 single ft espa. Tlckcu, yes. Wire (pre-
paid) or phone quick. Musical Act, Lecturer, Performer
and others wrlie for No. 3 Co. THE OREGON' PLAYERS,
Eagle Hotel, Turbotvllle. Nonhnmberland Co.. I'a.f

RBO'HOT JEW PARODIES—"Can't Be Same
Sweethearts," "Dream Girl,'' "Somebody Knows." 10c.
eitcb: 3,26c Other material. Catalog and CDdorsements-
FREE. MARY THAYER. 2190 Broad St.. Prov., R. I.

WANTED AT ONCB—BIgh Teoor who doubles
to Cither CiarlDet. 'CeUn or Trombone. Most play a solo
In concert, also sins tenor solo In concert and play In-

strument durlnff dance which follows concen. I pay all.

Mont be A. F. H. Address M. PRANK TINKER. Mgr..
TINKER'.S OOKOERT CO., Care of CLIPI'EK, or Ond
route In CLIPPKR.

CHAR. D<,F1.BSH, Seville Artlat. Mv original
Stage Setdoga, ompn^ied for Light ElTects, can be 'ecn at
the Uyckman and Crescent Tbeaires, New York City, and
Putnam Theatre. Brooklyn. My Iraliathin Stage tlTecta
can be seen at the Uuffield Theatre. Brnoklvn. Reasonable.
Address 44T Ual.sey St., Brookl.vn. N.Y. Bedford 86W-J.

PARODIES PARODmS
PARODIES

Send me one dollar and I will send y<iu four original,
funny, up-to-date Parodies.

SHELTEKISG PALIS. LiniE BIT OF HEUEI,
BIRD OF FABADISE. IV LiniE GIBL

NED DANOT. Room 314.
Patnam Bldg.. New Tork Citx.

WAITED gentlemanly appearance.

Character Woman and Man; also jnvrniie Man for light
com'dy. Others write.
CHAS. CARTER, Empire Theatre, Glens Falls. N. Y.

SCICNERV
WlU bny small Parlor .Set Name lOffcat p rice.

l^IVB AOEaiTS of ability and
Also Btgh-

riaas RecoKnlaed Ent»rt«liiers. Vaalcttl snd
Dramatic Acta, one tu four people. Pull partlculan
and photo with flrut letter. Same will he returned. If de-
sired. Address THK GRKAT KEYSTONE CHAnTAt'QUA
SYSTEM. Dept. "A." Stewanatown. Penna.

CATALOG of Proresslonal and Amateur Playa
Sketches, Monologs, Minstrel Jo«ea. Reclia
tlons. Make-Dp Goods, Etc., sent FREE.
nii^R ft PITZORRAI,li.20 Ann St.. New York.piiiys

WANTED—Books On Coatortiooism
Especially Arm Peatf . *''ameH of Hkllled Contonlonlsta.

BENJ. P. GRAVELV. Box 27. MartlnBVllle. Va.

7x21 DATES iHDlid^^'ffi.!'Sc
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Wedding:'' Sunshine Rose

It's Tulip Time in Holland
flADF011I>—WHITIRO

The Sweetest Girl in Monterey

When I Was a Dreamer
LirrTL.S:—LiBWIS—VAN ALiST'TlVZ:

—BIO IIMS

Dancing the Jelly Roll

Alabama Jubilee
TELiIjBI*—COBB

Circus Day in Dixie
YSIiL.KN--Gi;MBIjK

Listen'to that Dixie Band
TEIiliBR—COBB

i

flIBL. KAUfmANN HEHRT LODGE
Oood Scout--March -Two Step I Geraldlne-w^itzes

Kangaroo Hop-Fox Yrot
BIEti BfORKIS

JEROME K & CO.
2 1 9 West 46th Street, i^ew York

Blajeitlc Tbeatre BIdg., Chicago 906 Market St>, San Fronciico 388 Tremont St., Boaton . 137 West Fort St.. Detroit
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Why not ezchoase your old tnmlc for a

"TA7I.O]a WARDROBE"
the Iilghtest and Most Convenient Trank
made. liberal allowance on your old
tranb, any mabe.

C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS
38 B. UAOdolpb St. atO W. MtH St.

OHIOAOU NSW YOaiC
NOTE—New Address: NEW tore. 44tb St., neftr B'way

Silk Opera Hose and Stockings

QDAUTY
AAE ODB SPEOIALTT
the BSBT and

Gold and Silver Brooadea, Bllfici, Satlna,
Tbeatrleal Jewelry^paogles, Btc.

Gold and Silver Trlmmlns*
Wlgi, Beord* and all Good* Theatrleal

Catalogaea and Samples upon request

Wben aaklng for Oatalogae, please mention
what goods are wanted

SIEGMAH & WEII.
Ba W. Cor. a7tl> St.& Madison Ave.
THE THEATRIOAL S1TPPLT EMPOBIUM

i

«Tlie Fear Borde'

In all Msterlsle—bnt of Best
Grade aad Make; tor all

FROFESSIONAl^S : Posing
Act, Dlvere, Skatets, Clrcns
Performers, etc. Padding,
Fros. Snake and Monkey
Suits, Elastic and ciotb
Snpporteis and Gymnastic
Pumps and Oaicers. Send
for Catalogue C and FREE
SAMPLES.

JOHN SPICBR,
Saccessor to Splcer Bros.

8S Woodbine Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y»

WHJ m:m<©w how
To Deliver tbe Best Tlieatrtcal GooOs, Costumes^
.mghts, TrtimnlngB, etc. Oor lately rerlied Cata-
logue sent free to any address.

BBOB'DBEINCBS—OTTB CDSTOUSBS.
FRITZ SCHOULTZ & CO.

lO W. IJUCB ST., CHICAGO. ELIi.
Laisest Stock In Che Coastiy- for Amsteor and

School Playa.

Made to Order
AND

Beady to Wear
GOWNS

FOB

115 West 45th Street, N. Y.

stage or Street

BBTANT 4T04

SBCOaD-HAlID

ANDREWS, 606 S. State St.,CHICAGO

BEHOVED TO-TeL Bryant 87^

109 Wast 46111 StreBt. H. Y.

91jIGHTL.V P8BD
IF" TO" ^

BABNETT, 503 S. State St. CHICAGO
M1I7@QC AISMAM®S£1>

PIANO, ORCnsSTRA. Melodies written to
song poems. W. H. NELSON. Astor Theatre
BIdg.. tsai Broadwii.T. W. T.

IVBITEB FOR VACDBVIIiIjB.
14ft W.Clarb Street. Cbleage.

VAUI>BVILiI.B'ACTB, BTO.
N. T. PLAT BDRBAtr. TremoDt Theatrv,
N. T. City. Stamp for catalog.

Now Victofi
AT BROADWAT AHD
I.ONO AOBB BaVAKBIN NEW YORH

145 to 155 West 47th Street
"The Terr Heart of New Torle"

ABSOLOTBLT FIRBPROOF
800 ROOBI9 2SO 'PRTVATB BATHB

Evcrr Bledcm Convenience Earopeoa Plan Bzolnalvelv

ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe. Diop In at any tine

BlBBle vooma, bot and Mid water 91
ftlnsle rooms, private baUb fijIO and op
Snlte, parlor, bedroom and batb ^ and op
Bolte, parlor, 2 bedrooms ond batb 08 and np

The Best 50 Oent Dinner in New York
C. A. BOULING9WORTH. Hew Tork Cltr

BEUWEBiES For ail Tbe&erleal iereh&Rdlee
Wb i>BKSS, OOAOn AND STAGE AHATEUB UINBTBELS A5B FIiATB

ProreaaloDala. Send tor WallliiB Oalaing
••WE OABBT IB STOCK A OOUTLBTB ASSOBTltEMTDP STEIH'B UAKS-UP."

Pbono Central Oiivs i«3 no. oeorbora st^ omoAOO, u. A.

66B 8th AVG. Hear 42 St.
164 \y. 186 St.

HEW VOBK

Photographer
lOO 8xl0p8l2.00 (Orlolnilt)

lOO 8xlOpQ7.00(RoproductloBs)

BEST OF ffOBI

eUiBUTBBB
PHONB 7e8«
BBTANTJ

For STOCK, fi£P£RTOmE, AMATEUR COSlPAIilES
IiABOBST AS30RX1£DNT IN TIHS WOBLD. Books for home amoe-
nest, Negro Fhtya. Paper, BooieiTt Uza. Jarlay*' Woz Worka, OUa-
logaa 'Brta\ Free! Freel

SABItlBIi FRBNOH, SS West SStb St., New Tork.

EarD$35 to $500 Weekly. M
TandeTllle Acts, Sketches, Drama,
Moslcal Comedy and New Mot-
eltles in Stsgte Dances. Write for
lUnstrated booklet how 8,ooo eta-
dents sncceeded. Faunre Impos-
sible.

Alfleoe Theatre Scbool of Acting
B7tb St., at Broadway.

Entrance 22s W. 67th St., New York.

B B $r B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

a Ply Fibre Covered

$37.50
SBRD FOR OATALOOdn

B B A B TRPHIC CO.. Plttsbnrgb. Pa .

BIGHflEADE
UKEUP

Dniform in Color and Qnatity

<)Daranteed

\ nenorauliim Date Book

Book the Art of "Maktaie-Up'
BOOHBSTBR, K. T.

HESS CO.

FREE

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAND UNIFOBUS, ABMT or NAVT BDITB.
7HNTS. OUNSud EQUIPMENT of DVBBT
DEISCBIFTION. Etom Go^erBBCDt Anedoo.
No matter what yon want In that Une, 1 ran
Bopply It, New or secraii hand, send tor
cat^ogne. B. B. ABBAHAMS & COMPANY.

M Market St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

For STREET and STAGE WEAR
Klade to ordei Irom »a.oo to •100.00.
We Speclallie In Stock WlgB.

TheWlggeiyiT^Xl'sLGblcago

VAN FLEET
«T wssT astb BTRnv raw tork

The Ballota

Cotton Tights, very good qnal-
Itj, a pair, 7»c.; Wonted Ti«hu.
medlom welRht a pair, tXOo;
Worsted Tights, heavy weight,
a pair. $2.76: SUk Plaited Tighu,
(Importedi, a pair, (2.(0; Heavy,
76 per cent. Silk TlRbts In Wbiie,
Fiesta, Pink and Red only, re-
daced from tS.OO pair to t«.00;
Pnre Silk Tights In Cream Wtilte
only, redaced from tS M a pair
to te 0^. Shirts '0 match, same
price as tigbu. Orders Filled
PrompU7. Clipper Catalog Free
on application.

BERNARD MANDL. 210-Z13 W.
Madison Street. CUIOAOU. ILL.

TeL Colomhaa 2168.

I. MjlLEII, 1554 BroadwaF.
Bet. 4«tt. * artb

Uannfaetorar ot
1%eatrleal BooCi
and Bboea

Ctoga, Ballet ud
Acrt)hAtJc Bbeca
Kept la ftock, all
Ilea.

IBW FIGTOBT
51g-&2CW.65Ui8L

WOOD SOLE CLOGS
Plain Kid, - . - $3.50
Patent Laather, $4.60
All Colon, - • $5.00

Extn neat, will not rip.
Stage Last In Oxfords, Sllppen

and Shoes.
Bend for Cataloa.

8ent C. O. D. if tl.oo per pair U
advanced. FINK BIAPL.B
DAKTCINO MATa. made to
order at 20cts. per aqoare foot.

ItSBZ.'r BROS.
0pp. Haymarket Theatre. 70 w. M»<ii»on St.. chicaoo.

This
Style
$5.00

TQDPEES. mil PIIITS. ETI.

A. HL BUCH ft CO.
110 N. Ninth 8L Phlladalphta

NEV^ DROPS, $10.00
Painted to Order. Any size np to 16x20 feel. In either
Diamond Dye. Oil or Water Colors. 12.00 deposit With
each order. Sebel>'s Veenic Stndlo. Colomhns.O.

Human Hair, Irish Comedian, Jew,
Dntehman, 76c.: Dress Wig, fi.oo, •I.60:
Sonbre'tA, ll.OO. tl. 0. Negro. a'ctoc.
Cotton Tlahta. 7oc. Catalog Free.
KLIPPEkT MFG., 4S Cooper Sq., N. TWIG
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SHAPIRO, BlllNSItlN ^te^

By JOE^GOODWIN andvNAT OSBORNE

f to

Ml

STREET
SHAPIRO, BEmTEI:Ni,«t^;fl, "S^^^^^^^^^^^^

Ghicaero Philadelphia" Frisco^ .Chicago
Grand Opera House BIdg: 903 Walnut Street Pantages Theatre Bld^.
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Olde^^l Thealrical Journal in America
Founded in 1853 by Frank Qjueen^

A WONOBaFDIj SOSO WITH A WOSOBBPVli PDBCU

"ALL I CAN DO IS JUST LOVE YOU
9 f

BOBTOS CHICAQO
ITS TnmOBt Street. 145 B. Clark Street I 131135 W. 44th St. , Hew York | Broad A CI

ST. bOVIS •FBISCO
,d « Citerrr 7tb A Oll-rer Bts. Paatacca* B«IIdl«(
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THEiTBICiLIBWBlBT
Im BBdlvu Vszlaty Ui Stoek sad Bad*

to Ovdar AeeocdlBg to Bketebes '

COaPLBTB SAJjOiSB SBTB '

HSASQUABTEBS FOS
Tfckta, Oners Hom and BtoeUaKs,

Ctold sbA Bllvev Trlmmlnso, Bxoeai?«i,
llks, BaUna, ValvetiuBpangleBl

WIss, Bearao
Aia< GOODS ATBICAJ<

OATALOOUES and 8AUPLES nimn raqaesu
inun uUng lor catalogue, please mention wbat

Goods are wanted.
qVALITIES tbe Beat. FELICES tbs Lowest

SIEGMAM & WEII.
B. W. Cor. 2Ttli St. and Uadlson AtCm N. T. n
TBS THEATHIOil. SUPPLY EUPORIUII |

fiHOW
dtoo M-Sbeeta, (A. (00 l^Sbeets, $8. 100 3-Sbeet8, ts

LETTER HEADS
Oontiaeta, Tickets, Envelopes, etc. Free Samples.
TAOE HOHET, Uc Book of Hetald Cats, 26c.

CROSS & BANTg CHICABO

B B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

S Fly Fibre Covered

$37e50
BSD FOa CATALOODB

it B THP5g CO.. Fittiborgn. Pa .

nEidd tV. UKEUP
Unilonn in Color and Qaality

OoaraDteed

rnrr ( Bemomidaffl Date Book
rUE {Book the Art of "Babng-Up'

BOCHEBTBiB, W. Y.

TliHTS, SHIRTS,
LEOTADDS and COMBIHtTIOIIS

In Womed, Mercerized or suk.
SNAKE, FROG, IdONKET and

OTHER FANCY 301T3.
PADS—All Klnos—from Stock or

Uade to Order.

JOSBPB W. MARBFIBLJ).
1537 Bid«a Ave.. PbUa, Pa.

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?;7|
BAKD amSOEtSS, ABUT or NAVT BUITH,
PBfra, GUNS and BQUIFUBNT of BVEIHI
DHBCmPnON. EYom Qorenuneat Anetlan.
H* BWtter wliat 70a wast in tliat Une, I >«n
mm/tit IL New or eeeond band. Bcaid tor
Mfaliiam. B. B. ARRAnAMH & COUPANT.

Market St. PhlladelphlA. Pa ,

LET US PROVE
Bend lOc for samples.

IT IS BEST.
115 W.tStbSt.. N. T.

WANT TO SELL YOUR SONfi POEMS?
I CAR HELiP TOD

WUl write mnslc, criticise and snbmlt tA pnbllshers. Only
separate IttIcs accepted. OGT MT OFFER FIRST.

WM. PBAItCIS JOHHSON
lijrte Conanltant. Btndlo: MTootUtown. !». J«

AUDITORIUM THEATRE, PAULSBORO, N. J.

Dimwlns Popolatlon, 7,000, and tmomlng. S.C SOO; elec-
010 Usnt. Strslsbt rental or percentage. For open
lima write IIARTIK B. ENOS. UKT.

VAUDEVIIXi: PLATIiETS
Written to order. SALE OR BOTALTT.

W. J. OABTBB. B(Mt Aablsnd Block. eblea«o

6ood SpeclaliT Tean, Open for EDgapoBDt, who
play Tlolln and Scotcb Bagplpea and Dances; trilling to
play bits. u. R., care of CLIPPER.

MIXB. BOBDONI DECIDES TO STAY.
Mile. Irene Bordonl, tbe Parisian comedienne,

who flrst came here tbree years ago, wben she ap-
peared at the Winter Garden, and wbo ]ast dosed
ner engBgement with Cbarles Ollllngham, In "Miss
Infonnatlo'.i," at tbe Cobaa Tbeatre, bas decided
to remain permanently In this conntry. Following
tbe example of Madame NasImoTa, Mile. Bordonl
!• learning to speak oar language. . Frederic Mc-
Kay . haa become her manager, and Is arranging
to imt her in moTlng plctnres trntn later In the
aesoo, when she wul play and sing In Jtegltsh

a new comedy.

Hotol
AT DBOADWAT AND
liOna AOBB B^VABaNEW YOKK

B45 to 195 West <$7th Street
«1'be Terr Heart of Hew Torlc"

ABBOIiVTBI.T' FIBBPBOOF*
8BO BOOBaS ZED FBITATB BATBS

Every Modern Convenience Bavopean Plan BixoIaadwelT

ABE MIERS, E^aoager of Cafe. Diop In at any tine

Blnsle rooma, bot ood eold vrotor 91
Btosle ToonxB, Drlvnto frvtri. fIJM and ap
Suite, parlor, bedroom and batb #t and ap
Bnlte, parlor, 2 bedrooxna osid batb $5 and ap

The Best SO Oesst Sinner In New York
O. A. HOUUBOSWOBTB, Hew Tork Olty

STUDIOS, Gaiety Theatre Building* N. T. Gty

>VE DRESS.'OOAOH ADD STAGE AUATEUB mBBIBELS ADD PIiATB
Profeoalonola, Bend Be< for nfillinn Calnloa

"WE OABBT IH 8TO0S A OOUPIiETE ASSOBTUEBT OF STETO'B UAKE-UF."

Pbome Central SBOB 109 ITo. Oearbora QU, OEUCAOO, U, 0, A,

For STOCK, SEPERTOUtE, AMATEUR COMPAMES
LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THB WORLD. Bo<^ for home uceso-
ment, Nesro Plays. Paper, Scenery, Uia. Jarlay'e Wax Works, CUSa-
logne Free I Free I Free I _

BAUITEI. FBBROH, SS West SStb Ot., Hevr Tork.

"The Poor Barda"

In all Materials—bnt of Best
Grade aad Make; for all
PROFESSIONALS: Posing
Act, Divers, Skaters, CIrcos
Performers, etc. Podding,
Frog, Snake and Monkey
Suits. BUstlo and Cloth
Snpportera and Cymnaatle
Pnmps and Gaiters. Bend
for Catalogue C and FREE
SAMPLES.

JOHN BPICEB,
Soccesaor to Splcer Bros.

86 Woodbine Street,
Brooklyn, W. T.

Ean)$35 to $500 Weekly. Study

DANCING
SZNGZNG

yandevUle Acta, Sketches, Drama,
Musical Comedy and New Kot-
eltles In Stage Dances. Write for
lllnstrated txtoklet how 8,000 stn-
dents BQCceeded. Fallnre Impos-
sible.

AUieoe Tbeatre School of Acting
STtb Sti, at Broadway.

Entrance 22S W. STth St, New Tork.

CIBCUS & JUGGLING
ApporatoBL BoUlng Olotiea, Clnbe, Batons, Gnna,
wire Walkers' Apparatna and Novelties. Stamp
for catalog. ElDw. VAN WTCE, Clnrtnnatl. O.

(Q. eHqjyiDHELM
BEUOTBD TO—Tel. Bryant sras

109 West 46tb Street, N. Y.

SfjIOflTLiT USED

HARWgrr, 503 S. state St, OHIOAGO

PIANO. OBCHBBTRA. Melojlea vrttteo to
sons ftoenu. W. H. ISEILSONb Astor TheatreBl^ 1031 Broadway. N. T.

For STREET aad STA6E WEAR
Uade to crder from $A00 to tioaoo.
We speoiaUza In Stock Wiga.

Tbe Wlggeiy iT^s'^^stCblcago

VAN FLEET
«v WKBT Utb arnBe-.i* WW TOBB.

The Bollota

Cotton Tights, very good qaal-
ity, a jialr, 76c.: Worsted Tlgbtai
medlam weight a pair, SXOo;
Worsted Tignts, heavy weight,
a pair, $2.76; Silk Plaited Tights,
(imported), a pair, tiM; Heavy,
75 per cent. BUk Tlgnu in Whiter
Flesh, Pink and Red only^ i»-
dnced from $6.00 pair to M-OO;
Pnre Bilk Tights In Cream White
only, reduced from $8.60 a pair
to te.oo. Shirts to match, aame
price as tights. Orders Filled
Promptly. Clipper Catalog Fim
on application.

BERNARD MANDL, 210-213 W.
Madlaon Street, CHICAGO,' ILL.

TeL Colnmbna 2908.
I. mXASSL, 1554 Broadway, nS.*

Minnflirfur ec
Tbeatrlcal . Boato
csd Blioee.

Cloca. Ballet aad
AerobaUC A<
E^t in ataek,

,alzea.

lEffPAtnVBY
518-526 W.55th St

filado to Order
AND

Beady to Wear

GOWNS
FOB

Stage or Street

115 West 45th Street, N. Y. PHONE
BBTAHT 47W

SBOONO-aAND

ANDREWS, 606 S. State St. ,CHICAGO

TOOPEES, eOEASE PfiieiS. ETB.

A. EL BUCH & CO.
119 N. niotb OL PhlHd»t»hlB

f^EW ©I^OiPS, 310.00
PalBted to Order. Any size np to ItzSO feet In either
Diamond Dye. Oil or Water Colore. $2.00 deposit With
each order. Bobell's Peenlc Btodto. Colnmbns, O.

Hnman Hair, Irish Comedian, Jew,
Datchman,76c.; Dress Wig, $1.00, $i.w;
Sonbreite, $1.00, $i,to. Negro, ate. Me.,
Cotton Tights. 70c. Catalog Free.
KLIPPF.HT MFG., M Cooper Sq.^ N. T
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£. S. WniASD DEAD.
£. S. Willard, the noted English actor, is

dead, and in his death the English speaking
stage loses one of its brightest lights, and the
stage in general one of the most versatile and
resourceful actors that ever trod the boards.
When he made his debut in this country,

Nov. lo, 1890, a quarter of a century ago,
Americans knew little of him. True, he was a
favorite on the London stage, but his spurs
had been won chiefly in the prevailing melo-
drama of that day, and we had no inkling of
what a finished artist he was until on the above

.
date he appeared as Cyrus Blenkam, in "The
Middleman." Nor did we know him at his full

value and versatility until he had shown us a
round of characters from Professor Good-
willic. in "The Professor's Love Story," to

Hamlet.
Possessed of a strong personality and a mas-

ter of the art of sinking his identity in every
role he portrayed, Mr. Willard came to us one
of the best actors of his day. His voice wns
rich, resonant and well modulated, and his

koowledge of the art of make-up was unsur-
passed.
He represented no^articular "type," but

when he appeared in a character he made th:it

character a distinctive type. He was indeed
the truest kind of an -actor, and was an exem-
plification of the fact that an actor, to be an
actor, should make himself fit the character,

and not depend upon the dramatist to draw the

character to fit him. Each role he played hu
made distinctly different from its fellows, and
each one was equally well porttayed.
His death is indeed a loss to the English

stage, a loss which is only tempered by the
remembrance of his artistic work before the
footlights.

THEATRB FOR BEDFORD PARK.
Bedford Park, in the Bronx, New York

City, is to have a theatre with a seating ca-

pacity of 2,800. The Bedford Park Improve-
ment Co., John E. McCormack, president, has
purchased from the Valentine estate the plot

of eight lots comprising the block front on the

West side of Webster Avenue, between One
Hundred and Ninety-fifth and One Hundred

P.-P. EXPOSITION.
According to the ofiicial report of the direc-

tors of the Panama-Pacific Exposition, a total
of $1,400,000 had been earned up to and includ-
ing Oct. 31.

The month of October alone showed a net
profit of $150,000 for the Exposition.
As stated in our last issue, Dec. 4 will mark

the closing of the "Big Show."
«

»

BARRY KARRIS, STOCK BROKER.
Harry Harris, one of the best known box

oflSce men in New York, and for fifteen years
connected with various Klaw & PIrlanger the-
atres as treasurer, announces that he has re-
tired from the theatrical business to join the
forces of the Fifth Avenue office of New-
burger, Henderson & Locb, members of the

New York and Philadelphia Stock Exchanves,
with offices at 100 Broadway and 200 Fifth

Avenue, New York.

HISS GEORGE SECURES SHAW COMBDl'.
Grace George last week acquired the Ameri-

can rights to Bernard Shaw's new comedy,
"Major Barbara," through Louis Calvert.

In association with Mr. Calvert, Miss George
will give the play its American premiere during
the present season at the Playhouse. She will

appear in the title role, and Mr. Calvert will

play the role he originated in the London,
Eng., production.

* »
Bliss PETBRSOIV CUBCOVBRS DAMAGES.
Before Justice Van Siclen, in the Queens

County Supreme Court last week, Lillian Peter-
son was awarded a verdict calling for ^ko
damages against the Long Island Railroad for

injuries received while boarding a train Dec
i.V, 1914, at Baldwin, L. I., N. Y.

IfOirOON GETS "THE BOOMERANG."
Alfred Butt, the London manager, who is

just now one of the busiest men in New York,
visiting the various metropolitan playhouses in

search of productions for his theatres, has se-

cured the English rights to "The Boomerang."
4 »

HACKJBTT LiOBBS SI^T.

According to a decision handed down Nor.
9 by Supreme Court Justice Fhilbin, in New
York, James K. Hackett, who inherited more
than $1,000,000 left by his niece, Minnie
Hackttt Trowbridge, is not entitled to share
m the division of her real estate at 72 Park
Avenue, which she occupied as her residence.
The house, which is valued at $106,000, will,

by Justice Philbin's decision, revert to cousins
of the decedent because it came as a legacy
from her mother.

H. c. CI.ARKE noma nicisly.

Harry Corson Clarke underwent an operation
on his right eye last week. The doctors took
a large piece of cinder from Mr. Qarke's eye.

which, because of its location, threatened im-
pairment of vision.

Mr. Qarke is getting along nicely and, while
he will have to give the injured optic rest, he
does not anticipate that the accident will in
any way interfere with bis contemplated tour
of the Orient

FRIARS TO DIlfB DODGE.
D. Frank Dodge, of the scenic firm of Dodge

& Castle, will be tendered a complimentary
dinner by his fellow members of the Friars'

Qiib on Sunday, Nov. 21. The banquet will

be given in the clubhouse.

AMERICAN PLAYS FOR AUSTRALIA.
The J. C Williamson Ca, Ltd., has acquired

through its American agents, Sanger & Jor-

dan. "Twin Beds," "Kick In." "Under Fire"

and "The Easiest Way" for production in

Australia. .

BETH HARKJIESS, NOTICE.
If this should be read by Beth Harkness, or

anyone knowing her present address, would
they notify Julius Harris. George M. Cohan's
Theatre, New York.

SIR HERBERT TREE SAILS.

Sir Herbert Tree sailed from England Nov.
II for an extended tour of the United Statcv

COREY 417ITS SAVAGE.
. Madison Corey has resigned as general man-

and Ninety-sixth Streets, fronting two hun- ^ggj Henry W. Savage, to make a produc-
dred feet on the avenue and one hundred feet jj^n jjjg ov/n.
on each street The new owners are having
plans -prepared for the improvement of the

site with a theatre structure, estimated to cost

$175,000, which also will contain a row of

stores along the avenue front

«TBB drr-VPS" AT THE HOTEL
UARTUndUE.

Frederic McKay has added several addi-

tional entertainers to the cast of "The Cut-
Ups," the clever revue, in the Silhouette Room
at the Hotel Martinique. The principals are

Suzanne Rocamora. Rollin Grimes Jr., Sea-

bury and Shaw, Norrie Sisters, Frederick

Solomon. BiUie Wilkins and a chorus.

THE Brooklyn Lodge of Elks will give their

LATHAM WITH FHOHMAN CO. annual minstrel show Jan. 24 and 25, at the

Fred G. Latham has been engaged by Alf. Academy of Music.
Hayman to direct the rehearsals of the Vien- KLEIGL BROS, furnished the entire elec-

nese musical comedy, "Sybil," to be produced trie lighting system for the horse show. This
in New York this Winter by the Charles Js the first time that the contract had been

Mr. Savage has appointed L. C Wiswell to

succeed him.

FROHUAir CO. GETS WOLF>POLLOCK
BfVSlCAL COMEDY.

Rennold Wolf and Channing Pollock last

week delivered the book and score of a new
musical comedy to Alf. Hayman for produc-

tion by the Charles Frohman Co.

HARRY KBLLAR ILL.

Word comes from Los Angeles, Cal.. that

Harry Kellar, the retired magician, is critically

ill at his home in that city.

JEANNE EAGaS.
Jeanne Eagels, whose picture appears on the

front page of this issue, is the fortunate young
womaii who was chosen to play the leading

role of Miriam in Hubert Henry Davies' play,

"Outcast," when Thomas W. Ryley decided to

send it on tour b/ an arrangement with

Charles Frohman, Klaw & Erlanger.

Miss Eagels bears a striking resemblance to

Elsie Ferguson, who originated the part, and
in a measure, for that reason, but more espe-

cially because she possessed the talent and per-

sonality necessary to the acting of this many-
sided role, she was selected for Mr. RyleyS
company from a half hundred applicants.

Miss Eagels is young—scarcely more than
twenty—yet she has enjoyed a long experience

on the stoge. At twelve years of age she

joined a repertoire company, and at fifteen was
well known to theatregoers in the Middle

West There followed engagements with
Richard Carle and "The Pink Lady," and then

Miss Eagels joined Billie Burke's company.

Last season she was leading woman with

Frohi^M Co.," with Julia'lSanderson, Donald JjivSTout,' asTlic suff orthV MadTson Square Juj^ Eltingc. in "The Crinoline Girl."

. ,.'._... ^z"-..,.— :_ .u had always done this work, but the The dramatic cntics throughout the .South,
Brian and Joseph Cawthom in the principal

roles.

FLORENCE BIBBED MARRIED.
Florence Reed and Malcolm Williams were

married Nov. I2 in Philadelphia.

horse show directors wanted something out

of the ordinary. . _ .

OSWALD GARRISON VILLARD has

been elected a director of the New York Phil-

harmonic Society.

where Miss Eagels is now touring, hail her as

a "discovery" and a "revelation." She has not

been seen below the Mason and Dixon Line

previously except as leading woman for Arnold

Daly in motion pictures.
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NOTES
CLAIBORNE FOSTER (Comegys) and

Lieut James McDowell were married Nov. 9
at the Cathedral of Sl John the Divine. New
York, the Rev. K Briggs Nash officiating.

ETHEL DARRYMORE (Mrs. Russell G.
Colt) has leased the four story dwelling at the
Soudiwest comer of Madison Avenue and
Seventy-third Street, New York. Mr. and
Mrs. Colt now reside on East Sixty-first Street,

near Fifth Avenue.
EQUA FILM CO. was incorporated Nov. 9

at Albany, N. Y., for $10,000. A. D^olmes,
M. M. Eisenberg and £. M. James are the in-

corporators.
THE Vanascope Manfg. Co. incorporated

Nov. 9 at Dover, Dd., for $3,500,000, by Will-

iam Robinson, Robert C Mayer and Thomas
Meadows.
ROWLAND BUCKSTONE Ffolliot Pag-it,

Frederick Lewis, Fuller Mellisb and Eric

SPREADING THE WHITE RATS GOSPEL.

OPEN MEETINGS A GREAT SUCCESS*

Maxon will be in the cast of "Romeo and
Juliet" when produced Nov. 2 at the Forty-

fourth Street Theatre, New York, by the

C'^"^S™J2?t*'*L£2^r™=T„-». of "rtiin fTiin" art'KylerpfcBldent of Tfie Actors' Eqnlly League:A SPECIAL performance
^J"""^'"- Joseph Flfipatrlck. the orator of the evonlne. be-

lli be given in December for the benefit ot Biiea Honr Mocntford, Janle McCree, Nat wills

Sturtiiiir with an address at PhiladelpliU. Pa.,
Friday nlgbt Nov. 5, Intei^tlonal Orsanlzer
Harry Mountford I3 4:eepliig up his earnest and
successfal efforts to gather old and new mstprisl
Into the foldi!.

A big rcTival meeting was held In the White
nats Cmbhouse Tctaday evening, Nov. 9, and the
large attendance and great cncaoslasm shown by
the members and prospective members aagnr well
for this, the most frolttul movement that baa
ever been started among the actors.

Invitations had been extended to the heads or
representatives ot kindred bodies In lines otber
than vandeTllle, and the inanner In which they re-
sponded, and by their remarks, it wonid not be
amies to predict a general nnUlcatlon or all these
bodies in the near intnre.

After a conference of the heads of tbn visiting
iadles dnrlng and after the regular meeting of the
White Bats, presided over by Al. Grant, and after
a large number of new members having been
Initiated, the two large balls were thrown Into
one and the special guests took their places In the
front rows betoro the rostrum.
On the platform when Fred Nlblo opened the

open meeting were: William ConrtlelKb, Sbepherd
of the Laml)s: William Quirk, president of the
Screen Clab, representing the screen actor; How

wiU
the Globe Theatre Benevolent Association.

THE opening of the Bramhall Players has
been postponed till Wednesday, Nov. 17.

. HELEN LOWELL has been engaged by E
'A. Weil for a principal role in "A Bare Idea."

: ELSIE JANIS, after a few weeks' rest, will

resume her season.
ELSIE JANIS, who closed Nov. 13 as the

star in "Miss Information," will, after a few

and Lew Hermao. ^ _ . .

Amelia Sinnmervllle, of the Professional Woman
League, and Mrs. Fltzpatrlck, of the Actors' So-
ciety, and Mr.' Stelner had seats down front

Fred Nlblo opened the proceedings by nzpreaslng

PJtED KIBLO, CHAIEMAN.
bis delight at the large assemblage, with overflow
meettnes on the street and all over the building.

Joe BIrnes read a communication from George
E. Delmore, reminding Wblte Bats tliat "Justice.
Equity and Freedom" was the watchword Frank

star in
--auss inioraiaiion, wm ai«r a icw

F^-iVty wired a reminder that "Oriranlzatlon"
weeks rest, resume her season under the direc- meant "a square deal," and that the managers, the

tion of Charles B. Dillingham in a new play. . . .
^

HATTIE KNEITEL is a recent enoragement

for "Ruggles of Red Gap," which will receive

its production in the near future at a Shubert

theatre.

LINA CAVALIERI arrived m New York
from Naplies last week.
MAGGIE TEYTE has been divorced by her

husband, Eugene Plumon, a Paris lawyer.

GVSSIt: WHTTB,
A soabrette what is.

BKLLB GOLD STILL ILL.
Relic Gold, best remembered for her orlglDal In-

terpretation of Peedemona In "The Ham Tree,"
airnoagh discharged from the Sydenham Hospital,
In New York, as cured, after a very serious opera-
tion for appendicitis which was performed upon
her. baa developed a very severe case of bronchial
ttoohle, and in conseqaence must leave New York.
Bbe will go to her Snmmer home at Atlantic High-
lands, accompanied by her mother and a nurse,
and then for the Winter to Lakewood. N. J„ in an
endeavor to regain her health and strength.

She was compelled to cancel her contract to
appear In a aeries of comedies (pletnres), with
herself In an original role as the central flgnre,
and a very good part In a big mosical prodactlon
nonr appearing on Broadway. The management
held the part for her until the last tnlnate, and
b«emi3ae theT« was no one else avoUable who eoold

ness organization by the so-called booklns
agendes'of vaudeville, who are not on the leveh
Dmnk with power they have forgotten individual
rights" He related tnat he liad invested money
In on act which had been accepted. Eventually
the scenery for the act was left In a Western
State and the act was left without booking.e continued: "We must i^t the actors' head:
the heart is all there. Wlisit you owe your organi-
zation Is to sacrifice selC-lmpoitnnce, and the or-
giinlzatlon most guard agalnat the Individual wlUi
the brainstorm, who, by precipitate action, spoils
the plans ot the head of the organization, wblcli
would attain the object The Actors' Equity Organ-
ization has succeeded in livlnglog the actor la
close toudi with tlie- manuiter who deserves con-
sideratlon, for It la he who takes chances with a
prodactlon that may not last "We got a fair con-
tract, but the actor must also keep us word."

JAMES FITZPATBICX.
Brother James Fltzpatrlck, tlie orator, had a

irraud reception, and he opened with the rema/ku
that lie had a champion allhl, having Just arrived
from Watert>ary. He sold : "Prepare for a sur-
prUe, perhaps a dlsappolutnent to many. I am
known as the 'Great Objector,' but beueve me,
'Vesu->ius shall no: erupt to-night (copyrlglited) .'

(This remark was greeted with great applause by
those who bad becii present at the last regular
meeting of the Bats, at which Mr. Fltzpatrlck had
erupted to such ns extent that It took of Harry
Muiintford's diplomacy, tact and ' force of mind, to
pilot the meeting to a safe and sane conclusion.)
Be snSd he would not serve up a Tuesday special,
hot Jumped rlg^t in, plugging for the organiza-
tlcn which every actor should Join. "Ion are
oithe.' for or ngalnst as," Uiere is no middle or
neutral way. When the artists were cut the stage
hands and musicians were not cut. Forget that
we are artists, and fight for our rights like work-
tngraen. We have all experienced injustices that
we bad to endure. Organizations would have pre-
vented them. Make the individual wronir, the
wrong 4f the organization. Avoid such troubles as
sleeper Jnmps to New York to play a Sunday.
What are you going to do about it? There are
Kond managers and bad xnana^rs, good actors and
nad actors. The system Is .to bUome, the pvwer
nlued by Uie managers hy organization. %ere
la one old timer who's name haa never been men-
t'oned In conn«ctlon with one unconrallmentary
or derogatory word, Sam K. Hodgdon." (Applause.)
He cltiid a story of the beef, the onion and tlip

potato, to Ahow that the small time actor was the
bone snd the 4)Iood of the organization, and ap-
I>ealed to the women performers to enroll. The
addre»3. iioiiched In oratory of the heavy orrt«r.
With frequent references to closslcs and history,
created a deep Impression.

WILLIAU COUBTLBIOH.
Wm. Courtlelgh followed with an acknowledg-

ment that he seceded some yrsrs ago, but on heur-
Inc that Harry Mountford was again at tlie helm,
had hastened to mjoln. He made a hit by atfclug
the vaudeville actor not to worry about petty mis-
understandings or differences. "Don't object to
ytnr placo on the bill, ss long as you are on the
bill. Give Ihe manager some credit for knowing
how to arrange a bllL'! Himself In vaudeville, he
acknowledged having filled a bad place on tip
bill the same night, but be saw the reason. n(>
eccouraged preparednesii for organization, acd
warned the fortunate head!lner against a feeling
of superiority over the oreanizatlon, and agalnsr
the polling np of the ladder, by which he had
pIlTTbed to snccoss. He advised all to Join and to
make "Loyalty" their motto.

•Billy" Quirk, of the Screen Club, s.ild he was
g(>lng to say a lot of things, but Ihe previous spenk-
er$ liad stolen all his stuff. He referred to the
''lucky actor,'* and wished all present "good luck."

IIABBX UOUTITPOBO.
Fred Nlblo then presented "The Old Alarm

Clock.'' Harry Mountford, who started his speech
at 1.85 A. H. with the remark tbat there were
other volcanoes than Vesuvius, and that no one
was going to stop him from erupting, bat he did
not belch anything during hta remarn but good,
Bonnd logic, presented in nis own, and ever to the
point arguments with various turns and twists,
easy to follow. He told of the preacher who fol-
Mwed nil the local celebrities at a revival meet-
ing. "Put np yoor ten or your five. Ton all have
a disease, and we are selling to-night the union
shop remedy which wiu care yonr 111a. Get your
union card, a carl without which no stage hand
can work, without which no musician con play.
A manager may go bankrupt or a corporation may
' " TTiey or© rellered

new ones. A man-
agpr who owed actors and musicians salaries from
last season organized a new company, but did
his company go cct? It did not for the Musicians'
Union notified him that not one note would be
played for him until he had paid up {1,250 due
the musicians, nor would any stage band touch
a yard of his scenery. The nnlons do not recog-

. _ i - . » T v.- .^.<_« - A«.i nlze a bankrupt law, or a tricky Incorporation law.

^''^^Ji.^'^^'^i-^^*^^ '''rt'Jig the obligations of the IndlvtaMl under the
When yon Jo propose to 5^T-»**»»^Sf snfflx, ••Inc."They recognize only the law of
sooner or later yov must—uo not loee sUAt of jjjg ijnlon shop. ' » '

musicians and stage handa were organized, rharles
Dickson sent kindest regards and beat wishes, ana
the 81x Brown Brothers were also represenied by

^Mr. KIblo continued by onmuraging the organl-
zjitlon ot every one. maklii;i a llvlnff by entertain
Ing the nubile. Every memiinr of the grand, noble
and old profession In nil branches—vaudevlllo,

opera, burlesque, drama—in fact, "the movie* and
the talkies." men and women, American citizens,

to assure them of a Square Deal. lu fact. "Or-
ganization" and "Square Deal" were to be the

kc.vTiote ot Ihe meeting, and rood logic wos pro-
I-ounded In Its behalf. , . . , ^
. He pointed out that all professions and trades
were organized, and IndlvldaAlIy the actors ro<iI<*

n<-t accomplish anything, but collectively, they
cC'Uld secure a squore deal, which is aM they want
Ho appealed to. the Journalists and newspaper

men to give pi^tclty to the f.irt that the organl-
zctlon hnd only this object In view, and to correct
any Impression that anythlui; bnt the atcalnmeut
of that object would be attempted.

jnKIB UCCBED BPBASS.
Junie McCrce was called ujion by Mr. Nlblo.

end he responded by explaining that nis efforts of
late bad been as on author, acd In that caparlty
he read the following comparison, of the Whilo
Rata and *he actor, ireatlug them as a man ouil

wife '

Mb. CliAinuAN AND fBiERDS : As the bride and
grc-m vtand on a .plank about to hoard the mar-
riage sMp, for a sail down the marital river, the
Joy pilot makes use of three words: Lore, Honor
and Obey. .

These words are highly significant, and on the
ezccrelse of their true meaning hinges the liajppl-

nc&s ot the bride and groom.
ulairlage is the celestial station of love s Jour-

ney. Marriage is a contract of hearts ; and divorce
U its cancaatlon. Now toe want a contract of
h>>arts. We. the White Rats Actors' TTnlon of
America, want n ccntract of hearts, with the theat-
rical profession. ^

Everv actor und every actress should propose, to

the organization and become wedded to it. This
t.rgsnlTiatlon is the celestial station in your pro-
feation't Jonmey. It stands for yonr future and
forgets your pa^t.

If any of you have been divorced from this or-

ganization bum up the decree and propose <i0a<n to
"Sly Lady Wlilt-j Rat." She will eccept yoo, and
she la not a fickle dame. By divorce I mean those
toAo are paying alimony. And alimony means the
cutting ot talarUt, the eaneeUng of route*, worst ^nt 'of" vonr salVrv
of all. the unfair, illegal 6rtW«o of wenfe^fcy ttat iTaU d*t ud fr4 toTnJ3
offtprina ot the unorganleed actor "rebating." - ™" "*

Tbe engagement ring to slip on the finger of my
Lady White Rat Is made of etfcl. Steel becnisc
It's tnic. And at present the ring Is very cheap.
Ten dollars for those who got off the train before
reaching the station of thin oi'sanlzatlon, and five

dollars for those who Journeyed to Beno.
nut my Lady White Uat wants your proposal.

Slay the part to the satlafaetlon ot the manageta,
ley re-wrote the play and cut the part oat.

Gold In private life la the wife of AL W.
Cross, wno Is at the head ol the Hudson Feature
Film Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.

those throe hlclily sIrolAuau: words

—

Love. Sot.or
and Obey. Love your organization, honor Its

principles and obey its mandatee."
- HOWASD KTI.B.

After the applause had subsided Howard Kyle
mentioned that a great many members of the
Actors Bqnlty Assooatlon were also Wblte Bats
"We are all In the show business," he said, "and
the dramatic actor can leom a lesson in business
discipline from the vaudeville men, from tiie ac-
TOba't, who applies himself daily to practice.
The problems, of conme, ere different In many
partlcalars, and vaadevllllans bave to be conteit
with thtt tryontf. ether evils, as well as a busl-

Force' Is the proper thing to use. Judiciously
and JoBtlv. Force rules the universe, the planets,
the army; why should we not use force? In nnlon
there Is ctrenKth, and also In eqaaUty. T>et us
gain a strength equal to the organization that
opponek the actor. Opponcuta of esnal strength
rcldom rome to a claah. They arbitrate and tem-
polze and settle on a fair and equal hasla We
wfti-t to prevent the nndealrables to gain a foot-

hold in our profession. A Hcmb lady attains noto-

riety throuivi the courts, and at once becomes on
(ntcrtalror. Let us prevent snefa pncroachmentB as

presented by this ad. in a New York newvpaper.
(Continued on page U.)
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ANOTHER PLAY PIRATE
IN ThE TOILS.
E. E. POLLOCK INDICTED.

CHARGHO) WITH VIOLATION OF COPV-
RIGUT ACT.

E. E. Pollock, mnnager of yarlons Norene Bt.
Calr companies, operating In North Carolina and
other Southern territory, was Indicted, charged
with violation of Section 28 of the Copyright Act.
on erldeDce sahmltted to the grand Jury at Aabe-
Tllle. N. C, on Nov. 4.
Marie Doran. the dramatlgt, made the com-

plaint, charging that E. E. Pollock had obtained
a copy of the copyrighted edition of her play.
"Tempest and Sunshine," and bad - performed It
without her consenL Miss Doran waa a witness
before the grand jury at AshevUle, and the Oot-
ernment also called as wltnesaea ur. and Mrs. C.
B. Summers, who had appeared In the alleged
pirated performances.
"There Is a great deal to say and mncli to do

rrgardlng tbe piracy situation," said Mias Doran.
"Since the beginning of the present year I have
traveled more than 3,00i) miles. Investigating and
filing complaints of piracy. On this rec<>nt trip
to the South I learned of many a trick that had
beea 'put over'—and the pirates grinning over It.

Pollock has been one of the ttoldest otfcndera.
Several months ago, when I learned that hp bad
produced my play without "warrant, I took up the
matter with him, and received In return defiant
and Impudent letters. I have invariably found
tbat defiant defendants sing another tune after
arrest.

"While I was In the South, I canvassed the situ-
ation, and talked with a number of managera and
actors. They willingly gave me the Information
I desired, and answered my questions without
evasion. I asked them to co-operate with me In
BtaiuplDg out piracy, and tber promised help,
"Piracy has cnnUnued to nourish because It is

eaer for thieving managers to obtain stolen mann-
scnpts, which come from play thieves dealing, by
the wholesale. In stolen property, ^ese concerns
send out catalogues with long lists of ploys whieli
tney offer to furnish at an absurdly low price,
with the 'rtghf to produce them for one year or
longer, at n figure bare;y sufficient to cover the
tost of typewriting one copy. They attempt to
Mat aboDt Oie law by calL'nfc this a 'lease,' whereas
It le a sale of a manuscript. There Is no law
*snlnat the sale of a miinuscrlpt. or a gift of a
nianuscTlpt, If the seller ounis die property. If

f ^ yaili. title, end oan afford to 'lease' plays
at Js for a whole year, \Thy does bis grand scheme
not appenj to such re-ipaoslble managers as the
Keith honses, the Poll managers, the Castle Sqnart,
Boston, and a number tf oUier responslhle man-
asors. who would be pind to welcome Buccesstal
Plays at low royalties';
As for the plrate-prodncer, no play Is too big

nor too successful to awe him. It has become the
onstom of unscrupulous managers of certain travel-
ing and located stock companies to advertise for
directors with scripts,* and, so I am told, a
airector most have at least one trunk filled •with
•cHpts' if he expects to get a Job. Owing to the
great number of plays released for stock produc-
tion, the material must of necessity fall into many
aands, and these unclean rascals are -the Tnltnres

must blame for the wholesale copying of
manuscripts.

"I am inclined to believe that authors or owners
00 not know Just how much stealing Is done, howmnca royalty they lose, to say nothing of pres-

three.
"One thing Is certain, this stealing can be

stopped. Personally, I Intend to continue to de-
vote my time and energy to this work, and Invite
the prompt attention oi other anffereia. We must
coBloine against the pirate managers, tho un-
BCrnpnloas actor, the concerns supplying mann-
ncrlpta, and, above all. that aaeaneat and most
treacherous thief—the 'director with scripta.'

"

TWERTY-ITO *YEARS AGO.
Emua Hanlet was with "A Straight Tip."
£d. Keu.! was stage manager at the Pueblo,

Cuio., Opera House.
Naw ri.AXS : "The Idler." "The Ucly Dnckllna."

with Mrs. Leslie Carter and Wm. U. Thompson

:

"Tthi Inspector," with Prazer Coulter and Lizzie
Hnd£Cn ColUer and John E. Kellerd; "l^e Prodi-
gal t'other."
GUB J. Heegb signed to play under Jacob Lltts'

management.
Wm. .\. .HoADZ secured the rights to "The Clem-

enceaii Ca&e."
C.vvT. Jack Cbawfobd was hurt In o railroad

accident.
Ai.. Beevcs signed wiOi Irwin Bros.' Show.
YBiiia Mamsfieu) and Uabib Bostellb -were

with the Bose Hill Co.
E. 8. W11.1.ABD made his American dehat Nov. lU.
A. P. DuvLOP was agent for Mrs. Leslie Carter.
Thesk was trouble over the management of the

FtftU Avcmue box office between Daniel Frohmau
anj Ui-nry C. Miner.
"Cnow CHOW" was the title of Ada ELldunond'ii

burlesque
Jni/K B. Wills, May Adams, Louise Donpsey

nnil James McAvoy, were at Snea's Music Hall.
Buffalo.

J. U. HoPKiKS was manager for the Taldli Sls-
tere Co.
Tub Pb.vkstlvania R. R. mode a rate of two

cents a mile for a party of ten or more, allowing
three hundred pounds of baggage for each pas-
senger. The agent of n jurty of ten was given one
frei- pass, and for flftten, two free passes.
Hitchcock .\nd McCabco published "Oh, Mam-

ma, Bay Me That."

FREDERICK CLAYTON,
At tbe Lyric Theatre, Buffalo, N. T.

HAVANA NEWS.
Havana, Cuba, Not. 6.

Come to Havana expecting little, and yon wOl
not be disappointed, but mildly fascinated.

Going on Into the town. In search of mild amns^
ment, you will find "movies ' reigning supreme In
the National, Maxtm, Koroos, Lara, Prodo and
other theatres. Compamor Teatro (theatre), now
being remodeled. Is expected to open shortly witll B
company of Sptnlsh players, presenting operas and
ploys tor the benefit of InhablLints and tODrlsts

—

olthongh the majority of said unsuspecting tonr-
Ists belong to the no comprendo Ust, which Is Just
ax well, perhaps I

The ''movies shown are cid American films, or
films whlcii the U. S. Censorship Boards might
Sat their thumbs on, and fnrelsn films of lesser
Ignlty. A few good featuros— Tlnlversal brand

Snncipally—translated—ore shown. Last week
- ov. 3 and 4, were ttanner days at the Teatro
National. Annette Kellermnnn, in "Danghter of
Neptnne" (oar farooos "Neptune s Danghter"—title
Juggled because the Spanish language has no pdS-
sesalve esse), and "The Hypocrites while "Damon
and Pythias' Is lavishly advertised for 10.

This Is a period of qoletoae, pending the open-
ing of the real tourisi season, mcea, etc., and
Ideal weather now tends to moke the Malecon the
cnitre of recreation. Here the poor sit aronnd
the bandstand and the rich Orlve along the ocean
front, enjoying the Cuban and Spanish airs and
popular American numbers given In generous doses.
Even tbe natives seem to prefer our swingy
American airs, and Broadway Itrelf would feel
wood of the greater applause "Lobster Squared'
toDes elicit. Fbakcbs Aonxw.

NEWS
PRINOE99 PLAYERS NOTES.

When the Orond Theatre, In which the La Bdlea
are nnanclally interested, opened In l>ampa, Pla.,
with tbe Paramount program, the Prtnceas Players
were moved up to Chattanoosa. where they opened
Nov. 1. with "A Gentleman of Lelmire." The com-
pany will return to Tampa, Jan. 1.

Xhe raster Is pnctlcally the same as when the
company opened In 'X^mpa, Aug. IS, and Includes :

Rlchord Morgan, MUton H. Ooodhand. Bobert Ar-
nold, Douglas Hope, Edouord D'Olze, J. J. Flynn,
Bmeet Durst, Eobert Burnett, Robert McKlnley,
I'Uenor Montell, Margarlte Slavln, Bess Browci,
Mary Kennedy, Helen Prattle and Hubert La Bdle,
monager,

VAN UYKB A BATON NOTES.
Tbe Van Dyke A Eaton Co. la playing Its second

Winter season for ti'rty-two weeks, at the Club
Theatre. Joplin. Mo., and will return on May 1,
to St. Josspli, Mo., for the third consecutive Smn-
cr, for twrnty wee'.is.
The rnstor Includes: Ciitt Hastings, Orrln T.

Burke. WiUard Foster Jack Kohler, Frank Arm-
strong, Harry F. Vlckery, director : Helen Deland,
Ijeda MoGlnsson, Mary Enos, Lorena Tolson and
Baby Wllma.
The CompOTir is under the same management the

past twenty-three years, F. and C. Mack.

TiKW U'NEIL STOCK.
The O'Nei: Stock Company is organizing In Bos-

ton, under the management of O. O. Jackson, at
one ttme manager of Lexington Park (outside of
Boitan), lu conjunction with a Mr. Benson.

/'Continued on pope tS.)

LEADING MAN
B. F. Keith's New Hudson Players

Union Bill, N. J.

Ellen Gierum
LUDINa WOMaN

WARBPRTOW THEATRE. YOHK.ER9. N. Y.

Enid May
Jackson
Leading Woman
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Richard Ogden
LBADINU BIAN

WAOBWORTH THEATRE. - N. Y.

M. J. G.

Juveniles
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. BROOKLYN.

DUDLEY lYRES
LEiDUig m

GR&AD OPERA HOTTS £

EDITH SPENCER
Wadsworth Theatre, W. Y. City

Frances Agnew
Permanent Address:

76 MANHATTAN AVE., N. Y. CITY

CLARA MACKIN
GRAND OPERA HOUSE PLAYERS

BROOKLYN. Y,
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The \'Beautyjj\' of Song^^^^

" GEE,- IT'S V RIPEIN
'

NoraBayes jBig - So n g'^H 1 tts

Has Sold i^Miiiipri^

and is 'Still "Sweeping"

MY
LITTLE

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
Manchester, N. H.—Star (E. J. Caron, mgr.)

I'aruiROUDt Xoatures.
Pauk (P. l'\ Shea Theatre Co., mgrs.)—The Mis-

chief Makers Nov. 15-17.
Pai«\ck (Wm. O'Neil, Tngr.)—^Photoplays and

vaudeville.
Olobe (Stdgler Hohman. mer.)—"Should a

Mother Tell" and other features, 16-20.
AUDITOIIIUM. Ltbic, Cbown, Modebn, Qceex,

ijRAMTE So. and Emfibe, plctnres only.

NOTES.
The National Theatre, In Bast Manchester, has

rc-opened Its doors as a motion picture house.
Huao Je.s-SEN's "Fashion Shop," which scored

Huch n hit here last Spring, again held the boards
at the Palae<> Theatre week of 3.

Editu THA.YEB, in "The Peasant drl," was the
attraction at the Fork Theatre, Not, 13.

Atlanta, Ga.—Atlanta (Homer George, mgr.)
"Twla Beds" Nov. 15-17. "A Fool There Was''
18-20.
FORSTTH (George Hickman, mgr.)—BUI 15-20 :

Three Aiooroa Sisters, Tower and Darrell, "Be-
tween Trains," 'Wlllard and Bond, "The Earl and
the Girls," Two Eems, and Palfrey. Hall and
Brown:

Bijou (Jewell Kelly, lessee).—Jewell Kelly Co.
continues to fair houses.
BONiTA (George Campbell, mgr.)—Tableau and

motion pictures.
Casino Skatino Rikk Is drawing large eron-ds.
Oband. STaA>n>, Geobqiak, Satot, Two Alamos.

ViCTOBIA, VAUDETTE, ALPHA, ALSHA, De SOTO Slid
Bellwood, plctnres only.

Blempltla, Tenii.—Lyceum (Frank Gray, mgr.)
'The Only Girl" Nov. 18-20. "It Pays to Ad-
vertise" 21^3.
OnfKEL'H (Arthur Lau«, mgr.)—Bill week of

m : Tooncy and Norman, .Serial Macks, I'ani Ik-

Varre and Brother, Henr\- I/ewl$. Harry Bayw.ird
and company, and Travel" 'Weekly.

Majestics i3). EwrinES (2). ParxcESS, Ai.a-
Jio, COLOXiAi., Qdeen, Pi.a-^a, Pauoe. Cabbolton.
AMRniCA^.-, Echo, Sucl'RKAN' Lamab, I7nEN. ReX,
C'liYSTAL. UlSCA, OXPOBIl, WEI.LlXfJTOS, iMPEBIitj
Dn I.l-xe. De Soto, Shamrock, Brlvedf.ri:,
Beaitty. IOlite. Stb-vno, Gf.m, Lidebtt. Lmi-kbial
(2), Metropoi.it.vx. Daisys (2), Pastimes <2),
Jot. Hoyal, Satov. i'xhovh, Coldmhia, Peki^
and Cueisea, motion pictures only.

KuoxT-tlle, Tcnn.—Staub'a (Fritz Staub, mgr.)
National Opera Co. Nov. 15. 16. "September Mom"'
11). 21., "Twin Beds" 22, "The Red Rose" 25, "The
iTliiC! of Pilar- •• 27.

cr.AND (J. h. Vlck. mgr.)—Good business Js the
dnlly rule at t3ii.s_popular house. Itie bill for 15-
17 . 1'he .\zIoas, "niree L.rres, Damals and Floyd,
and ti'd Homestead Octette. Second half: Mint
and Wi-rtz. Boyle and Patsey, George Hall, and
"Bctv.Ton Trains."

Ri.iot' (Fred Martin, mgr.)—Feature pictures.
RF.X, Gat. Cbtstal, Queen. Majestic, Gbm and

7.YII10, motion pictures.

Noabvtllc. Team.—^Vendome (W. A. Sheetz.
mgr.) "The Winning of Barbara Worth" Nov. 15,
16, National Grand- Opera Co. 18-20.

Princess (Harry Sndekum, mgr.)—Splits with
T^yrlc, Birmingham. Vaudeville and pictures. Dill
15-17 : Kyri and Dclmar, Fred Roberts, "Between
Trains," Lawrence and Lawrence, and George
Damerel and company.

Pabthenon, Victoria, Stbakd, (^tstal. Elite,
Fifth Avenue, Alhaubba, Rex and Cbescent,
moving plctnres only.

HiPFOuaoMB.—Skating and dancing.

A CI:;ASSy'-:>K^vx.-^ ^
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BUSINESS INDEX
AdT«rtlmi«Dti not cxctcdliit «oe line In i«ii«tb wU)

b« pablMied, properlr claaalOed. In tbU iDdn, mt th*
rata of >10 tor on* ynr (52 Ihdc*). A eopy tt Tnm
nkw Vobx fiumm will t» Mst ttm to Meb adTcrtlMr
while th* AdMrUsamfiDt U rmmliif.

ASBESTOS CDRTAraS AND PICTURB
BOOTBS.

G. W. Trainer ISlg. Co.. TB PmH St.. Boatea, Uaia.

OARirrVAli FKONTtI Am> SHOW BAiniDRS
D. a Hnrnptarra Co., 018 An^ St.. PhUadalplila. Pa.

UDBIOAI. BBLI.S AHD KOTSIaTIBS.
Edwin B. Strert, 28 Brook St. Barttort. Omn.
B. H. UarUnd ft Boo, IM WUonilibr St.. Brooldjii, N. T

SniSIOAIi SPBCIAIiTIBa.
J. a Dearm, 3800 N, Olark St.. Obleaco, lUU

HIISIOAI. OIiABSBS.
A. Braonelaa, 1012 Napier An., Blcbmand HUl. M. I.

FBIKTIHO OF" AIAj KINDS. ^
"PUnvt" Sbow Print A Bn(. Hooae, Ohattum, Ont.

BCENBBT AKD SCENIC PAINTERS.
Howard Tattle, 141 Bvlelsh St., UUwaokce, Wla.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
BSl-Stt3.88S Soatb Bteti St.. Odambia. O.
BOENBRT FOR BLIRB AND BAI<B.

Amelia Orals, 810 Spring Gardes St., EiliUa., Pa.

THB SINGING AND HPBAKINO VOIOB.
,

Tbeo. Van Ton, 31 W. 8«tb St.. New Teek. M..
Oreelay 8701.

THBAHFRIOAIi GO»DS.
Boaton B»(alU Co.. 88T Waih. St., Boaton. Maaa.

THBATRIOAIi PBOPBRTIES.
B. Walker, 809 W. SOtli St., New York.

tentriijOq.uibt figures.
Ben HotiaoD, 010 Pimtiw-t Are.. N. T. O.

WTG9, BEARDS AND BfUSTAOHBS.
Per«T BhHos Supply Hooae. Decator. lU.

IHPORTANX—B-veratt J. E'vana, OompoUT-Ar-
ranger, formerlT with Harry Von TUzer Co., 136 w. 43d St.,

now located In Astor Theatre Bldg., ^Uth St. t Broadway,
Snlte 605. Hoalc written to song poems and pnbllahed.

PLiAYS AND 8KETOHKB. Cataloff fRifE. Uako-
ap t>ook, 16c; new act for two maJes, 26c; two cross-flie
ads, both i6o. 24 wan to Uake Money, 26c; ]aat oat.

A. B. REIH, Htm. B, Blllwaakee. Wla.

MUSIC COnPOBKD AND ARBANQED.
OHAB. U LEWIS, 19 Blomnond Sneet, Olnclaiiatl. O.

CROSSFIRE SKETCH FUR TWO SIAliBS,
or Comedian and Boubrettfi. 14 Parodies, 8 HonologB, a
Comedy Recltatlona (Froreuiooai stao) aii lor $i.

HERB UONAHAN, VandevlUe Aathor. Brockton, Maaa.

PI

CATALOQ of Professional and Amatenr Plays
Sketches, Monologs, Minstrel Jokes, Beclia
Uons. Hake-np Goods, Etc., sent FREE.
DICE A FITZGERALD. 20 Ann 3U. New TorK.

Hade to order nrom your oivn copy,
type worlt. blocU om yellow, for

Bed or blae on wblte, 88.00; In tiro
colore, for 910.00. All otber prlBtlmg
In proportion. Union label need. Send
Cor price Hat. Ronte book, lOo.

mim SHOW PRINTING CO.
MATTOOy. nx.

KMCKER] iNY Studios

AflSAMMW H iU.nS

1547 Broadway

mumnaa vtsaaa.

NewYorkCity

Large List of New Professional and
Amateur Plays, VandevUle Sketches,
Stage Monologues, Minstrel Material,
Jokes, Blnalcm Pieces, Beelts-
tlona, Dlnlognes, Bl»ke-ap

Gooda. etc. Cntalogne free.
T. 8. DgNieoW Jt Ct>.. Dept. IT. - Chicago.

PLAYS

AT LIBERTY IMf A OA DD
Nov. 18 wV #1 IV IV

Al CHARACTER BIAN
Experienced and reliable. Can play almost any line and
direct Addre-is and siaie saisiy.

Care of revsre bouse, Chicago, ill.

1t£l»-UOT Pi%BODIEH
• My Little Olrl," '-Jane," '•Tokio,"10c each: 3,25. Other
Parodies, Acta, etc. Catalog and endorsements FREE

iUARY THAYER. -^ISO Broad St.. Prov.. R. I.

WANTED—PRODUCER
For splendid plav on snbject of world wide interest. Not
war. "BIU OPPORTlTNITr." Care CLIPPER OflSce.

WRITES FOR VAUDBVU.L,E.
!» ». Clark Street. Chicago.

m A t#0 VAUOEVIA.1aB ACTS, BTO.

H. T. oity. StMBpforoualoff.

AT THE NEW TORK TBZIATRBS.

IPPODRONE
nana^manl CHAM.CS MLUNGHAM

HIP~HIP~HOOBAY
10 Moaleal Comedies In One.

SCUBA AND B18 BAND
100 Novelties Including
The Ice Billad Sensation

FlilHTino AT ST. moarrz
Eroe. 8.10 A Sat. •! CA Dally Mat (|
Mat. Beat Peata, #I.t)V Best Seats, f!•

Bnn. Night, Hoasa'a Band,

B. F. KEITH'S
PALACE
Broadway A 4Tth St.
MAt. Daily at 2 P. M.

S6, to and 7tn.
Bwery Night

76-W-$T.602S-M-

NAT. C. GOODWIN
LOUISE GUNNING, "THE BRIDE
SHOP." "CRANBERRIES,"

Avon Comedy Four. Williams &
Wotlus, Carlmell & Harris.

A fiTflB Broadway A 4Sth St. EjTenlngsni9Atfll Matinees Wednesday A Saturday _.

°5P- COBIAWS ^"KSSe%*"

'WHE miL fiOLUDAT
with PREI> NIBLO aa Billy HoUlday.

8.16.
at 2.16.

99

ITMPIDG' Broadway A 40th Street. Brenlngs 8.16.*»^^ Matinees Wednesday and Saturday ai5.

H^wi.eiLLEnE-->-
SECRET SERVICE

Beg. Nov. IMWOIIN DREW In "THE CHIEF."

ei TlUftC Ai^nd St. Evenlnea ai 8.16.

Ck ImUC Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at 2.16
SEHVYN A CO. Present

FAIR AND WARMER
A Parce 'or Laaitta Lovera bv AVERY HOPWOOD.

llCtU lUCTrDniU^-^ St. Kvcs , B U; Mats., Wed. i:

AmdltnUflllllSat., 2.16. Klaw A ErUnger, Mgis.
Klaw Si Erlanger's prodnctlon ot the Moslcsl

Globe-Trot In Three Gallops,AROUND -TIHBC MA.f»
Book and Lyncs by c. m. s. McLcuan.

Mnslc by Hyman Flnck. Great cast and ensemble of 26.

r r%rDMrT llf theatre. W. 46tll SL EveolDgB 8tmj M \jMSimj aa. 8.20. Matinees, wed. * sat., iw.
CHARLES FROBMAN presents

In OUR MRS, MoCHESNET
A dramatization of Edna Ferber's

Emma McChesney stories.

Evenings 8.I6.
A Saturday at 2.16.

PI Hill CD 42d St., near B'way.
UllllULCn Matlneea Wednesday A ;

COHAN A HARRIS Present

The House ef Glass
A New Play by MAX MARGIN

flflRT ^- of Broadway. Phone Bryant, 48^ A Evenings at 8.20. Matinees Wed. and Sat., 2.20.
iOEN CORT Presents a New Three Act Comic Opera

THE PRINCESS PAT -sSis
Book of Lyncs by HENRY BLOSSOM.

Mnslc by VICTOR HERBERT.
VITAOKAJPU, B'way, 44th Street.TWICE DAILV, 3.30 A 8J0.

"Greatest War Drama ever filmed."
—N. Y. American.

Featuring

CHARLES RICHMAN
Mats. (ezc. Sat.) 26c., 60c. and tl.OO.
Evgs. A Sat. Mat., 26c., 60c., tic.,
$1.00 A S2.00.

TUD rDHTIIItV central Pack w., e2d. esdsts. Eves, e.it
IIU lionilini .Mats. Thnrs. A Sac, 2.1)1.

/HOWJOBimis
I Eves. 26c. totS. Sat Mat. A

PRICES
Snn.

Nights, 26c. to {I.tO.
Thnis. Mats., v6c. to $1. No higher.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
BROADWAY, 47tl> STREET, N. Y.
Thla Week. ROBE SYDEt.1, CO.

A. n. WOODS PKESRKTS

W. 42d St. Rvea. 8.16
Mats. Wed. A Sat. 2.14

COMMON CI.AY
JOml MASON and JAKE COWL

Aa|eTVTUl£A.TRE. BroadwayandUthSL EveA.a.lS
nfllB I 1 Uata. Wed. A aaL.^U. Ph <De 310 BiTBDt.

COBAN A HARRIS Present

"Young America"
A New Play by FHED BAl.LARn.

Beg. Nov. 1ft. "SADIE LOVE." w|ih Marjorle Rambeau.

West 44th M. Evenings s.ao. Mati-
nees, Thursday and Saturday, 3.30.BELASCO

DAVID BBlJlSCO presenu

THE B00MERAN6
•'Booms lavkghter market."—EVE. HAIL.

n ADprC Weat^ad St. Evenings at 8.16.tmnnio Hatlnees Wednesday and Samrday at 2.I6.
EDOAR SELWYN'B MelodramaUc Comedy

GEO.flilDli'l] THEATRE. Hwht A4;jrd St. E%'e3. at 8.16.

M. liUnan B Uato Wud. y SuL. 2.16.

BAYARD VEILLER'S WUOLKSUUE COMEDY
From Irt'ln Cobb's
FamoiiK Judge I'rlest

.

Stories In the
Sal. F.veiiiiig Pnxt.

With WILLIS P. SWEAT.VAM, JOHN COPE, Othera.

BAGIC

usA^nr'Bfl' Theatre, 46th St.. West of Brt>adway.

.

IDW a JUL Phone eioo Bryant. Evenings 8.16.
Matlnccd Wednesday A Saturday, 2.16.

E.I-0.3O'rMERIMi
Id Alfred Sntro's Comedy

"THE TWO VIRTUES"
9AfiW CLt Near B'vrajr. Phone 413 Bryant.
wSriiAl 0w> Evga, 8.16. Mats. Wed. and SaU S.I6.

OLIVER MOROSCO Introdnces

I Unchastened Woman
A New Comedy Drama by LOUIS K. ANSPACUER

With a Tyolcal MOROSCO Cast

MAXIiHE ElUOTT'S ^"^^i'orma"B^Tn\''"'-
BVKB., B.20. Mats., Wed aod .Sat.. 2.20.

FREDERICK HARRISON'S LONDON COMPANYQuinneys'
The Sweetest Comedy In Town

SHIIRRkT?;'**^^- -"th W. ot U'way. Phone 8430 Bryant.anUDDUl Evenings, 8.16. Matinees Wed. A Sat., 3.16.
A
Vlannata
Operetta _ ^
By FRANZ~LEHAR, Composer of "The Merrf'wldow.'

Symphony Orchestra of 60.

lux iLveDiDgs, H.13. uatinees tved. a sat,,

»A10NE AT LAST

Tuea., Thura. A Sat.. 2.

A WORLD OF PLEASURE
with the Greatest Organization of High Class

Entertalnen) In the World.

PAQIUfl B'way A 3Sth St. Phone, 3640 Greeley.
UHOIilU EvgB. 8.16. Mats. Wed. A Sat., L16.

Most Charming ot All Viennese Operettas,

THE BLUE PARADISE
with CECH« I.EAW

4Ut, East of B'way. Phone, 6194 Bryant.COMEDY Ev8.,o.l6. Matinees, Tues. and Sau, 2.16.
Taesday Matinee Best Seats, tl.60.

MESSRS. SUUBERT Present

HOBSON'S CHOICE
A LA.VCA8HIRE COMEDY

T n Ttf^. 42d, W, of B'way. Phone 621* Bryant.
.A*A^ Evgs. 8.20. Matinees Wed. and Sat. 2.20

A. U. WOODS presents

Abe and Mawruss
A Continuation of the Story of POTASH A PERLMUTTER.

.\LBEP.T S. VKES CO. reports great succrss
wtth "The Country Boy," giving only one por-
formanrc of the play each week, and a capacity
house Is a common occurrence. Other plays Id the
repertoire include : "The Only Son," "The Prince
Chap" and "The Traveling Salesman."

JOHN J. JrSTUS and BTHBL ROUAIN, two
popular meiulKi's of tho Otis Oliver Stock Co., at
the Oliver, So. Bend. Ind., bave been taking ad-
vantage of One weatber recently, and motoring
most of their spare time, with runs oat ot Soat£
Bend.

JANE LOWE has evidently caught the Ma.-loik-
lies Just right. Especially well was she liked
BS Ma^ Turner, In "Within the Law." Aa Ma-
dame A, in the play of tliot name, she was. If
anything, even more jucressful. Youthful Mlsa
Ijowc, It would appear, is standing on the threshold
ot fame.

, LADR.\ HUDSON, ao Peggy Admaston. Edward
Wvnn as Collnwood, and Walter Ayres as Georjfn
Admastoir,- scored nplendldlv In "The IlnrterlJy oa
the Wheel." at the Grand Theatre, Elglo, IlL,
last half thla week, and good bualnesa ruled.
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DT JACK BDWAIU>S.

THE LOEW AND PANTAGES QRCUITS TO BOOK
IN CONJUNCTIOJN.

HARCDS LOEWS VISIT TO 'FRISCO BROUGHT ABOUT ARRANGEMEIITS
WITH ALEX PAHTAGE5.

Tba anndfmeement made In Thx Cuppcs ocTerai
week* aeo abont Uie affiliation of bookings between
tlie elrcnlts controlled b; Marcos Loew and Alex
Fantajcea is now a recognized fact.

Erery detail U complete wltb tba exception of
tbe remoral of the Fantages booking oiBces into
the balldlng occnpled by the Loew Clrcoit.

Alex Fantages, who will diortly be In New York,
wUl nnlah ap that end of the agreement with

Joseph Schenck, the general manager of the
Loew Clrcoit.
Marcus Loew has not had any Western bookings

since he returned the Sullivan & Consldlne Clr-
coit to Its original holders.
The Loew offices wiU now be able to offer a

better inducenient to performers, and it la said
that he had that end in view when he left here
some weeks ago for an extended pleasare trip.

Mr. Loow is to return to N'ew York on Nov. 24.

COLONIAL THEATRE MAKES GOOD. AGAIN LEAVES VAUDEVILLE.
The annonncement tliat was made by the Hnlted

Booking' Offices last week in regard to making the
Oolonlal Theatre, In New York, the leading vande-
TlUe theatre in the country, and booking In one of
the beat ohova this hoose has given in many years,
bad the desired resalta as far as attendance went.

Manager Alfred Darling, one ef the moat ca-
pable managers on the clrcoit, bad bta bandfl full
taking care of a capacity aodlence at each per-
focmance.

Speh shows as was preeented last week will
soon bring this house op to the standard mapped
out for it^y the Keith Interests.

REDDING SISTERS AGAIK.
The Bedding Sisters (Rose and Mary), who were

one of vandevilIe's'beBt "slater acts" a few aeasons
ago, but who have been working In different nets
for the past three years, have Joined hands again
and are oreaklng in as good a singing and danrlDg
torn, with classy wardrobe, as they ever offered.

girto have laid cot close to a thousand dollars
on costnmes.

SOPHIE TUCKERPROVES HER VAUDE-
VILLE VALUE.

'Soplile Tneker, at the Palace Theatre, In Cbl-
<eago, loot Monday at the opening show probably
made a record there that will etond for some
time. She sang sixteen sonsa and waa on the
atage for follv thirty-eight mlnates. It's a won-
deiTDl test of Sophie's vaodevUle powers, but we
doubt very mneh [f the performance doesn t do her
personal Injaty.

Very few aJngera can get away with as many
songs aa she did and do Justice to herself at the
next show.

«F01;R HUSBANDS" SOORBS.
"The Fonr Bnsbanda," a moaical comedy, drew

the re<.-ord business for the Ehnpresa, Decatar, lUL,

Nov. 8-10. It waa necessary to give three per-
formanees daily. The house ordlnaxUy gives two,
Tvlth three on Sundays.

For this ensagtment CedUa Panting, of De-
catar, waa given the role of Phyllis Van Coart-
lasd. Ralph Whitehead nad Geo. W. Jenka .also
scored Indlvldoal hits.

Irene Franklin has arranged with the Messrs.
Shnbert to appear in "Within the Loop," a new
musical revue, which will open In Fhlladelphta
Thanksgiving Weak, and which Miss Franklin will
Join two weeks later when It begins an engage
ment at the American Mnalc Hall In Chicago.
Burton Green will also be In the prodacUon.
This engagement Is preliminary to Miss Franklin's
appeamace later in a comedy which Frederic
McKay is having written for her.

EVA TANGUAY TRIES AGAIN.
After recovering from her recent throat opera^

tlcn. Bva T^ngnuy re-opemid In vaudeville at the
aiaJestle Theatre, in Cbfcago. last Monday.

Eva has t>een comiiellcd to cancel her engagc-
mnits at several bousea after giving only thme
or four shows, on account of the throat trooble.

She soyn that Ohe h(^i9 she is entirely cured.
>nd wBI be able to go <>a with all her weitem
time.

BOSTON FXU, OF HDSIOAIj ACTS.
There are more mnaieal acts, steai^t and com-

edy, centered In Boston Just now than In many
years.
One agent there reports that It seems as thoo^

nothing Dot mnslral tnins axe seekiog bookings.

WARD'S BIG OPENING.
Hap Ward's Femcroft Inn had 854 guests to

feed on Its opening day.

NEW CIRCUIT A SUCCESS.
He Majestic Vaudeville Circnit that was reeenriy

formed by Jack Etoscntlial, etimprisliiic some twelve
towns In the Middle West, seems to have met wlQi
much favor in the dlffemt cities.

GCSflm HHTRIM,
With the Harry Mason Co., in "Get the Money."

THORNES RETIRE.
Mr. and Uis. Harry Thome have retired from

the footllghta, at least for the present, Mr. Thome
having secured a position outside of the profes-
sion. Alice Warren, who waa with Mr. Thome'e
act, la now in Boston, and GeoTge Watson, eteo
connected with the act. Is now a night clerk at the
Howard House In New York.

LESI.IE'S PRIZE I.EMON.
Fred Leslie and his Barnyard Clrcna has re-

turned to Decatur, 111., from the MoUIe, Ala., en-
gncement.

Mr. Leslie carried a large lemon home with him
that he had been "handed" in Mobile. He says
It was grown near that dty.

TRIES VAirDEVn,I.B AGAIN.
LIna Ahafbanell has tetnmcd to vaudeville,

opening In a sketch, entitled "Molly Comes Home''

TIM BfcBIAHON NO BETTER.
Tim McMahou, who Is critically HI at the Flower

Hospital, in this city, is reported as being in bad
shape. .

HLs Dbvslclan, Dr. Qarrv Freeman, dedares that
his patient Is In grave danger, and Uttle hope is

entertalocd for his recovery.

CHIT AND MARBIiE FOR MNDON.
Sam Chip and Mary Marble, who are presenting

their successtnl playlet, "The Clock Shop." over
the Keith time, have arranged to take It to Bns-
land and Austmlla when they flnleh their Ameri-
can bookings.

VAUDEVILLE FOR SPRECKELS.
Kov, 22 Is the date announced for the opening

of Hippodrome vaudeville at the Spreckels' Thea-
tre, In San Diego, Cal. The bOls will play "spilt
weeks," changing on Monday and Thursday.
Bead e.ttractlong will oe ployed on Sunday

nights, and if such are booked during the week,
the Isls Theatre will get the variety show.

Boolclngs are to be through the Weisttru offices,
and in a circuit with tho Hippodromes In San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Sitokane, Oakland and
Sacramento, with .new houses to be added at
Seattle, Salt LAkc and Denver.

FLORENCE E1IIMETT>S MOTHER DIBS.
Florence Ehnmett, of the well known team of

Fostell and Ehnmett, mourns the loss of ner
mother. Mrs. E2mma Jordan, who died suddcnlr.
OrL 28, at Adams, Mass.

Mrs. Jordan was bom at Dover, N. H., seventy-
six years ago, and was a descendant of the Berry
and Chamberlain families, who are scattered ^11
throuizb New En;;land. whoee forefathers were Pil-
grims of the Mavflower. A son in Portland, Me.,
and another daughter. In Lowell, Mass., survive.

RUTH ROYE BACK AT THE PALACE.
Both Boye will be back at Keith's PaJace Tliea-

°tre, week of Nov. 32, after an absence of aevera'
weeks, daring which time she has ain>eared In the
Middle West Keith theatres.

Thin will be Miss Boye's fifteenth week at the
Palace since she first appeared there a year and
a half ago. For this engagement she will bxUo-
dace several new numbers; following the Palace
she will play the other Keith theatres.

DIVORCES JEAN BEDINI.
An interlocuiory degree of divorce was granted

on iniesday, Nov. 0, to Lillian Permane, known on
Ota stage as Lillian English, from her hiiaband,
Jean, a Jusgler, known on the stage as Jean Be-
dlol. Mrs. rermAne la allowed alimony of $3S a
week and the custody of a son John J. Permane,
twelve years (rid.

LANGTRY FOR VAUDEVILLE.
Mrs. Lily Langtry. who closed her company

last week. In Btehmond, Va^ will open an engage-
ment 111 vaadeville, on the Keith CTrenlt. Nov. 22.
She wll! present a sketch, called "Ashes."

BIG TIWE AT ROVAI. GOOD UOVE.
That the Keith Interests made a wise move In

getting btck to big time at the Boyal Theatre, in
the Bronx, was shown last week by an almost
record crowd each night.

For the second week another good bill has been
arranged, headed by Bermine Shone and company,
"The Redheads" and Otto Qygl

W. iL SMITH IMPROVES.
W. L. Smith of Smith's Bell Ringers, who has

been seriously III, Is on tho road to recovery.

VADDEVTLLB AT BDSBT.
Beginning Nov. 16, vaudeville and motion pic-

tures will fill In the dates not booked for road
shows at the Busby Theatre, McAlester. Okla.

JOHN and WINNIE HBNNINGS returned from
Europe last week, and liegan a tour over the
Keith drcDlt,

LULU THIES won her suit against Jack Leroy.
of the Colonial Theatre. Covington, Ky.. thromHi
Harry Hess, the T. M. A. and white Rat lawyer.

TOM OILLBN (<THnnlgan's Friend") opened at
Proctor's Fifty-eighth Street Monday, and will
travel to Proctor's One Hundred and Twenty-flfJi
Street for the latter half.

WOIRK on the new Orpheum Theatre, Jackson,
Mich., ^ progressing rapidly, and the house Is ex-
pected to oe ready tor occupancy Jan. 1.

THE Star Theatre, Lawrence, Maas., completely
alteiated and made larger by the addition of an
adjoining plot, will re-open Nov. 19.

MB. and MBS. WM. BOBYNS will present their
act, "One Hundred Cents on the Dollar," for the
first time In tbe East at the Harlem Opera House,
New York. Nov. 18-2a

EU>DIB JBFFBBS Just Closed a very success-
ful season with Howe's Great London Shows, and
will be seen shortly in Taadevllle. Hook Croo*
Jnst Closed with GoUmar Bros.' Shows, and will
spead the Winter In Canton. O.

JACK SUSSQLL, the present vandavlUe attrac-
tion With the Partello Stock Co^, at the Opera
House. St. John. Can., atnging patriotic selectuna,
many of them of hia own composition. Is a veteran
of the Boer War. He was a momber of the
Australian contingent who fought in that war,
entering aa a trooper and receiving his commission
for gallantry on ue field. Buasell carries a medal
and aix bars, representing as many engagements.
He has composed a patriotic song, dedicating it to
the One Hnndred and Fourth Battalloh, now or-
ganized In this province for overaeas do^.

THE BESENDS. Clarence and E^sle, are now
playing Independent vaudeville, playing many re-
{>eater3. They are working In Minneaotn at
present.
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WHITE RATS MEET TO WILD ACaAlHL .IKII^iL^SSS
WHJ) RUSH TO JOIN FOLLOWS MOPHTFOitD*S ELEVEHTH-HOUR PLL'^.

SHERHAN HOUSE STAGES EXCITING SESSION—RIG CHIEPS IBIPROflPTU SPEECH.

A spedal disoutch from SL LcuU 5)tat«s act
NpMIe Uvveli, tLo Orpheoiu circult'n preis ' repre-
sentative, has uvea talua in a bosnltal In tha:
vicy wlUi an attack of apsendlcltla. It la posalbl*
tha.t aha may have to iind'rgo an operation.

(SpetAtH to Tbb ' Nxw Yobs ' Clxpfeb.)
' CaiCMM, Not. 13.

The Wbtte Rata' dream of renewed power In the
world of oiKantied Industries—a dream that was .

slowly fadlog away Into nothing—seems likely to
be ootta'jnimated at one fell . atroke. Judclns by .

ti:e way old members and new apitllcjintB endnned
Uariy Uoontford's flery cxbortatlon to Join forces
and maice tbe° oreanltatlun so strone "tbat the
mere espresaloa of tbe name, Wblte Bats, would
gain resDlts,"' at tbe Uotel ' Sherman . mectiDK.
wblcb- atarted abortlv «fter mldolsb't last night,
and lasted throush tne' "wee sma* bours."

niiai Bis Chief Frank 1 ugurty opened ~ tbe
'

meeting: the spirit of .the wvll-nlgb thousand pei^
formers packed in .the Loula ;XIV room was clear-

. ly -shown- by. the storm of applause, mingled with >

the cries of "HarryV tbat rang, through the. ball
for- fully Ave - minutes. > Local SecreUry W. J-
Connelly read' a batch of , telegrams , frem Junle -

.McCree (Past- Big Chief), In which Junle ei-
Srcssed - urlde at having . been Instrumental la
ringing Mountford back to tbe organization ; greet-
Inn from the' New . York : White Uats, Frank
Whalen and many others all 'loudly applauded.
Krank Fogarty began a. nice speeoh In wblcb be

paid tribute to tbe society. -calling It "a most
wonderful order," and explained' tbat he had been
a member alnce 1000. He said performers were
entitled to "at least,' tbeir rights," and went on- to

- a bit of pbllosopby regarding the fast ase.Ln wbich
we are living, when. an- unexpected Interruption
came In the' rorm -of a call, for Mountford. Fu-
surty took the thruat right off the handle and
tshouted: "I'm -working with tbe Mountford
spirit."' after which Jic blamed performers' Jealousy .

for tbe lack of co-ordination that nearly ruined
the anion. . Ills remarks were.' Intense, evidently

.

extemporaneous, and won the applause of - the
gathering. When he -- .cooled , down somewhat be
1 banked the assembly for the confidence Imposed .

In bim and made some pertinent remarks regard- ,

Ing the fact that -manasers' and stage hands are -

organized in a way tbat Insures their rights, and
asked; "Who suffered- -from- .the organization of
st.igc bands with Its 1913 edict tbat'any act carry-
ing over llttccn feet of scenery must carry an
•xtra man; the man^igeis? No! you,.the player!" .

Uc said musicians 'won't' play extra performahce.i
.
without pay, and then called attention to tbe fact
tbe audiences £ome to see artists, not musicians or

.

stage bands. Uo showed how Mabel and Max Ford
reported for work, under contract, and were told

- tliey were not 'billed ; bow their agent- later wired .

that be bad forgotten to notify them: Then 'he
sold: "The papers say Mountford is here to huto
this organization ; bat only you, each of you, can
save It." (At this .point 'd person disturbing the
IJcetlng was ejected from the hall.) Fogarty then
said It- would poy each person present to . give tbe
organization a fair trial. He concluded by stating
tbat it was more than likely that performers' cbll- .

<ircn -would enter upon stage careers^and tbat It

Is tbe duty of jpurents to protect tbeir children.
James Dolan (mcm'oer of the board of directors)

recited George' Fuller Oolden'a Ritnal, and the
nnne of the founder ot the organlzatloa was
loudly cheered.
Fred Lowentbal (White -Bats' attorney) . modest-

ly declared himself to be A paid servant, only, call-

1?; attention to the work his deceased brother.did
before him.' Explained derivation of word "Do-
hetrlan." Beaciicd strohgcst point -when-iie said:
"This organization not only^ protects, but fdre-
Stalin." He huTsprously compared - himself to,- a
family album—"not worth much, .but shown to
cveryiKMly." Concluded n-lth. verse.

Itohert Sherman, producer. Tire president Strol-
lers' (^lub (crroDeou.sly- Introduced as president),
called attention to the pbotosraphlc collection for
which that organization Is famed, saying all pic-
tures were of performers, not managers. . He ad-
monished the white Eats to put their- representative
power in the liands of ';ompetcDt qfflclals, saying

- uiost of the- trouble between managers and per-
formers wa9 duo to abuse of power on, either side.
He said the right kind of manners are not op-
posed to actors* organizations, -and pointed to
mutual advantages.

Dig CThlef Fogarty interpreted iSherman's speech,
. and cried: "How far will you' go for Mountford?
. Mountford Is a worker ; give him a chance ; push
him along!"

Harry Mountford was cheered for minutes when
he took the floor. He expressed his appreciation
of the reception and his Joy upon "coming back."
saying : "what we did in the past via ;can do
cgaln." lie explained . tliat . Ills - was a recruiting
mission. "Kitchener must have an anny to win
battles," he cried. "Vl'o're. here to recrulL The
proof of your intentions will ' be aho7n .by the
number of old and . new members .who respond tb
Ibis appeal and- Join.".
Uc uld the actor always was a poor bufllness

man and had somebody else collect Ills money in
tbe old days, 'Wben be performeS in public Bquaren.
The collector usually managed to -get most of tbe
money, bat' the actor dnally put a fly in one hand
-Which - was' not to be releancd until the money
collected with the other was-aceounted for. Never-
'tbeVem. the collector usually owned 'the troupe In
n season or two. As the audience langbed , be

' cried : - "Ah, you . langb, but', are -you any better
In-day? You even allow managers-to charge' you
for appearing. ITour position hasn't ch'anited mudi
pinee the year 1200. You worried too miicb about
how your act went, about your ' name in electric
Ilghtft. while managers were busy organizing."
Ho pointed out tbat actors fall for any ont-

Innrtlsh propasltlon ; in fact, own all "land under
water In - Iiong Island," bnt hesitate at spendlni;
twenty cents a .week for a cause that would look
after tbeir Interests, Bo spoke of the way per-

formers are Insulted by office boys upon viftlting

the managen they aopport. Then he lauded Frank
Fogarty. -who, he said, spent $12,000 out of bis
own poc!tet and raised $21,000 L' (be intereec oc
the organization.

After' tracing the developments o: :ae movlnit
picture Indastiy, he ahaweti tnat actors w«re the
integral part of the movies. Then he said people
don't go to vaudevlUe with a view of seeing Kcltb,
Jooos, l/lnick Schaeffer or Luew VandevTUe. but
to see perfonners. He said this shoirrd the
power of tbe performer, and asked wbr It Isn't

used - to better . adrantage. Then be touched on
the topic of DDdesirables, and said they should be
driven from the stage. Told story of Federal au-
thorities stopping questionable correspondence
school for actors .upon his suggestion.'

"If nlnety-flve -per cent, of working 'performers
come 'In, there'll never be a . fight?' he cried.
"Strength must win. You'll suffer until in all your
strejigth you'll :Joln tbe union." Tbcn he showed
bow nopelesa it would be to try to remedy matters
with only a aouiU White Rat membership, pointing
ont that all bills must be. controlled ir 'entirety
or -not at all, t».make the union stand for somc-
tblns.

He showed how establishing opposlUor circuits
aid? performers, and how hard It !° to do so. in

the face of trickery resorted to b." <iyndicate3. in
spiriting away opposition acts^ K-.-cai-ed incident
In ItVOo, irben Howani and BarrU.. i -wore billed
at Lincoln Square and sv'.rlted out ot town, neces-
sitating the .substltntlon of Geoi'-je Kuller Goldeo.

In hu final appeal lie cried: ' '>t vou come lo.
we're going on : \f yoa dou't tve can':. I expert
much -from Chicago, which has always been our
fighting centre." Then Ic tried to Induce .E^ii
Tanguay to set an example by Joining at once, but
Mbe' refused to do so. Iiowever, this incident wds
forgotten In' the mad rush for apnilcntion blank.s.

Famous faces seon- in the gathering Included,
besides Eva Tangnay : Her husband. Johnny Ford ;

Abner All, Senator Francis Miirphy. I.nu .\nger.
Joe Welch, AL Fields. Den Rarretson, - Willie nnd
Kugene Howard,-Sophie Tucker. Dr. nnd Mrs. Max
Thorek. I.eon A. Berczniak, Alton Dlnobarr, Fred
Itarnes, Jame's Cullcn, Gus IIIIl. Wnldo Wblpnle,
J. Aldrlch Llbbey, Lew-Peyton,' snd an endless list

of others.

CAI.VB AT PALACE AOAIN.
Beginning Monday, Nov. 22, Mme. Emma Calrs

-win make her re-aupeara;e In Taudevllle at tM
I'ulace, accompanied by her husband. Signer Q.
c;afti>arrL

HAX ROGERS m VAUDEVILLL
M&x Rogers, nf the once famous sogers Broau,

will make his flist appearance In vaudeville in
many years, at the Ruyal Theatre, in New York,
In a sketch by I£u;tar Smith, entitled "The Boob."
He will be mipporUd by a large company of^ell

. known people.

AN ALBEE 9T.4R.
E. F. Albee will present IVirothy Shoemaker at

. the I'aLace Theatre, next .Monday, in "The Patalon
. Play of Wa.thlngton Square," by 'Sidney M. Hiracb.
. It is said to be a striking dramatic production,
and Miss Shoemaker, -who recently was tbe star

.'of the Crescent Theatre Stock Co., will be sup-
po'.ted by a -well balanced company.

FASHIOH SHOW STAR FOR LONDON.
ICmlllc Lea, the dancer, who Is tbe feature of

May Tully's Fashion Show, has received -an offer
for Kngland from .^ibe>-t .De Courville, for lll9

ntw revue at the Hippodrome..

PBTBBSON, DICK AMD HOBBUOH,
Playing U.- B. 0. time. :

WILL PUT EVERYTpie.
- In future all acts ° playliic the Bntterfleld time
win. cover the entire circuit when- once booked,
but no act will be signed until It hns been passed
on by either Mr. Butterfield or his personal repre-
bvnratlve.

THOHS CHANGES.
James 'moms, tmtH reccnlly manager of Pox's

Comedy Theatre, has taken charge of tbe Grand
Opera House In New York.

H.\RT'9 NEIV STAR.
Joe Hart wtll Introduce a new star to Tandarille,

> when Geonla Payton introduces Dion TItheredge'a
playlet, "fiken On Trust."

'KliBIN'S ACT GOES OVER.
. "The Evil Hour," tbe new dramatic playlet
Arthur Klotn is presmtlng In vaudeville, made a
good imprmsion at Proctor's Fifth Avenue last
week, and was booxed for a long route.

'VriLL.^RD BANHVBTS PRIMROBE.
Wlllnrd, tliv man who grows, sod George Prim*

rose, who were featured on Intcr-State Olrcult.
had many pleasant times during tbe four weekH
'together, and were royally entertained all through

. tbe South at tbe different Rotary dinners, Preaa
Clubs aud Elks, and tbe last doy on the clrcnit. at

. Little Rock. Ark., Mr. Wlilard gave a dinner at
the Elks' Club in honor of Mr. Primrose and hla

,' merry mlnatrei boys. A seven course dinner was
served, and daring the big meal bonga were ren-
dered and stories were told, and at the finish Mr.
Primrose msdc a speech in behalf of his companT

. apd himself and ended by saying : "May Wiiioid

. never cease to grow."

GOBS OVER TO LODW.
Harry Breen, the "nut" comedian, 'who for the

' past- eight years has t>een a special feature over
ue'U. l3. O. time, has signed with the Loev Clr-
cnit, opening Nov. 22.

LORCH W ri'U RCTTBRVIUIA.
Harry S. Lorch, for the past four year* manager

of nbe BlJou, Battle CreetT Mich., left that dty
last w««k for dtleago. to take a position as gen-
eral publicity repreaentaHve for tiie Batterfleid
VandeTllle Circuit, with headquarters In the Ma-
jMtic Building. .

E!. J. Latimer, formerly owner of the Latllller

Leltfh Stock Co. succeeds him In Battle Creek.

WINON.*. WINTER was married retently to
Lloyd ' Simpson, a real estate man of Cblrago,

- She. -was booked to play the Cryatai, Bt Joseph,
' Mo., this week.

. BQBBT WIKSTANLBT, tbe Lancashire Cloff
- dancer, known yearn ago aa one of the Wlnstanlsy
Bros.' (Bob and John), has been bonked for qnlte
-some work aroi:nd Boston. He claims tbat Ma
act goes Just as big to-day as It did of yore.

FRANK (XATTON, tbe single comedy nraileil
. comedian. Is well booked np In and around Boetea.

T. F. THOMAS and COMPAJTY of flftoen saO-
- p]e opened at tbe Union Sqoare Theatre, Prtt*
field, Mass., Nct. 16.

BARNEY FLTTfN and ANNIE HOWABD
still in Boston, having postponed their Weiteill,
trip until January.

MAJOR BNGLISH left Boston 15, for Fhllg-
delpbla.

Af... FOSTELL. looking younger than eT*T, (
at present in Boston. He Is making good.sucecM
'as comedian with tbo Musical Gonnans.

.

TBE TWO Toms, White and-Kmnetb. opened it
tbe Itowdoln Square. Boston. Nov. 10, a member
of John Orleve's big musical review.

PAUL FENYVESST fs now tresnnrer of. the
Family Theatre,' Rochester, .V. Y.

IVA DONNETTI and COMPANT. Including Al.
Smith, played tbe Magic, Rttst Boston, last we<'k.

and is reported "a clean vehicle bordering nn t!ie

Southern plantation idea," and calls for Kpeclal
ACCDCry.

JOE HARRISON, well known In the prafpsHlnB
in his eorly days an "Variety Joe." gave up tii^

stage to return to his paperhnnglnir trade, at whlcn
- he Is doing welt In ISast BohIoil IlarrlsoD lued to
be a great faTorltj> at the old 'rbeatro Comlque,
Providence. R. I.

THE Davis Theatre, not the Harris, is «0W
playing big time vaudeville.

-FORD and SIMS, musical comedians, are new
arrivals In Boston. They play Springfield, Mao*.,
at the Plaza, week of Nov. 15.

MANAQER BALDWIN, of the Scenic Th<>atr^
Keene, N. B.. is parking his theatre matinee aitd
night, presenting feature films. He playt A TKM^
TlUe act abeat erecy two weeks.



Palace &n^»Ai'c"^'^fN'.j Colonial
vandevllle alter several years' ab-

sence ti&i tlie effect ol packing tbe Palace Mon-
day, Not. is. Tbose at tlie matinee bad tbe mls-

fortnne to -witness "Tbe Blaze of Glorr," by the
late PanI Armstrong, that was wltbdrawn alter
one performance on. acconnt of Its depressing na-

tnre.
ilr, Go<>dwln, althoygt Romcn-hat handicapped

by the dia-trbark. reHponded In tbe evening with
a few Impersonations and some clevvr Irish and
£DgllHh stories, also reciting "Dunga Dtaln." To
gay that Mr. doudwin scored would be putting U
inudiy ; be simply vralked away with tbe pro-
gram, lie appcurH In evening clotbes.

Next to the feature camo tbe AVON' COMEDY
I'XJUBT with their now c nsslc little farce, "Th.»
New jfeacher," and a quartette of harmonious
vmgB. Tho boys have b-ien presenting thli act la

TanaevHle for uumc year.i, tat as long as the aa>ii-

ence will stand for it why cbange. Tbe way the
Palaceltes applanded their efforts Mondsv nigbt
showed tbat they approved of It. Of tbe cook^
rendered. "Wh.?!! You're in Love With Someone

'

and "Norway" wore the best.| A biirlefwine on an
acrobatic troupe was ijlvon for an encore, .ind went
over big.

When It comes to "nut" acts that of HERBERT
WILLIAMS ana HILD.\ >\OLKi;S cnn *ioad Ibi
list. It's only recently this tram made Its first ap-
pearance on the big tlmo, and they hibvcn't Btopp<-iI

talklnr about It yet. It's one of the moat original
bits c3 buslDcria that vaudevUllana have RM-n In

many moons. Williams does about three-quo i ters

of the work with Mlds \Yoifus as a good feed.

Although 'it U billed, "THE BRIDIC SIIOP," fea-

tarlDg Andrew Tomhes, it -wouldn't *e too late to
change It to read, Andrew Tombes and Tlie Brid<:

6hop. If a cleverer slnglns and dancing comedlaJi
has ever nppeariHl la vaudeville, the writer hss
fa.'Ied to record It. Tombes is one of those naturxl
fellows that can't help being funny. His per-

fornmnce Is seldom the same. Lola Weotworth
r.ing several scnes delightfully, and the bevy of
beantlfal girls helped in a display of "lingirie."

LOtJISfi OU.VNI.NG, with VA>L CCNNI.VQHAM
aB accompimlflt, imae as ot yore. And found many
friend* In front.
A repertoire of many of her old fayorltes was

giveUt bat her biggest success at tbe Monday nisht
show was '•Comln'^ Through the Rye," and another
^poteb song. Despite her many years of service,

Mlas Oonnlng looked charming, and as a vandevIUc
fp.itTire to-dny. she Is there.
That delightful sketch, "CHANBEKRIES." that

liad Its InlElal performance several weekii ago.
made Its first appearance at this house and scored
heavily. Everett S. Riiskay Is responsible for It,

and vauderllle owes him something for giving It

something tlmt Is entirely original. Nell Pratt, as
the boy ago In demonstrated that he bos a bright
future before him. Marian Day. as the girl, and
Frederick Karr, as the man, also gave splendid
petformanccs.
CHAHLE3 CARTUELL and LAURA HARRI3,

In their excellent singing and dancing specialty,

can be criticized for not making their act Just a
little longer. Such artists as these we hate to sec
leave the stage. Cl.ias Is written all over their
work, and the arrangement of their entire per-
formaneo stamps them as one of Tandevllle's
clasilest teams. A heel and toe dance given by
Miss Harris took several bows.
THB FI\T3 ANTWERP GIRLS' only Tcason for

bebig on the stage Is principally tbroiigb their
bllllns as Belgian refugees. Such stage awkward-
ness nas seldom been seen at this nonse. The
large audience stood for their amateur -work prin-
cipally through the alxTve billing.

THE INTIiKNATIONAL GlEL, la beauHful
BfCTip poseSf closed. Jack.

^\ 1 "ITie audlctKe Monday night,

mItkOkCT showed full apreda-
* tlie program, which nail a

good sprinkling of comedy.
TUK yjlUHLINGS open.-a

In one with .songs and talk,

tnt did sot make much lieadway until they changed
to full stage, when they gave a good acrobatic
performance, which was very much appreciated.
THB KKTJSADBHS Were a very entertaining

duo. 'The man played tbe violin well, and pleased,
but it was the girl, petite and exceedingly pretty,
who won the hearts -jt the audience and captnced
most of the applau^•p.
KATHERI.NE CHALONER and COMPANY pre-

vented a comedy sketub which contained several
laughs. The story tells how an actress wishes
some publicity, and her flance concocts a story of
stolen Jewels. The story gets In ad tbe papers,
wben the actress finds her Jewels have really been
stolcD. The sketch, so far, was worked out vrel!,

but It ended very weakly—the flance had bor-
ruwed the Jewels, and gives a very lame excuse.
Tbe sketch met with only moderate apprcval.
WILLIE SMITH was well received in his song

act. He gave "When Old Bill Bailey Plays tho
Tlkak-e," and Italian song, and featured "Passeri-
by," which won lots of applause. He responded
to an encore, singing "You 11 Always Be the Same
Sweet Glri."
JOHNSON and CHANE, In songs and daaeea.

were loadly applauded, the .<iong "America, I Lov?
Yon," and the cnkewalk, being responsible for most
of It.

MURPHY'S MINSTRELS provided many laughs
and were fnlly appreciated.
BCD and KEI.LII3 HEIM. tbe Juvenile onter-

talnero, were a scream. They provided one big
contlhTioii9 laugh and were rewarded with applause,
loud and lonr.
ROSE and' ELLIS offered some daring acrobatic

stnnts, which hold tbe andlence breaxhiess and
biougbt forth loud applause at the conclUBlon.
The twcnty-flrst eplaode of *The Broken Coin"

was alMwn, and country store followed. BmU.

TOU WABD and BELL HAT opoied at Qnnd-
Wllle, IT. T.. with their comedy apedaUy.

New

(Alfred T. Darling, mgr.)—Slnco
this honse became recognized as
the official bead of the Kelch

vaudeville circuit, ouslness has picked up eorpris-
incly. It was as brisk as tbe weather outdoors,

Xlie current bill runs to singing and dancing for
the most cart, and also has two acrobatic acts and
two sketches. And to add to the troubles of Man-
ager Darling, two double singing and dancing acts
-walked in with the same long, causing the Olll to
get an awtul shalUng no, in order to give the
prc-fcrence to a re-upnltea big time turn.
GRACE LuV RUE tops tbe show, and with mostly

new son^s and* sumo real wonderful wardrobe,
Fcored, though noz In her usual way, Monday
night, because of a very noticeable nltcb after
he* second song tbat sort of put. her audience
out of gear as much as Miss La Rne appeared to
be after it happened. She rang "April," "Popples
Tor ForRettlng," "The Cry of Eachel" and a<Mre<l
lifrt with "I Love You 9o" and "Wh*re In tho
Boy for Me?" the latter being the worthy gem of
her repertoire. For an encore she nsed "She Was
a Dancer In a French Cafe." Miss La Roe was
in good Tolcc notwithstanding the "boat" that
occurred rarly In her act. Her pianist, another
blonde youth, was Jnst Mr. Anderson on tho pro-
gram, but his accompaniment of songs and hl.i

speclslty, that 'Itn't Way np in the high brow
class, drew him a good hand.
ERNIE BALL, back at bis old Colonial home,

was the bit of the show, in "No. S" spot, singing
a well mapped out routine of his new and oldest
compositions, and making quite a feature of a
corkine comedy number, *^t the FoDntaln of
Youth." w^lch he announced was written by
Charlie McCarron. He aluo nsed "Daughter of
Mother Machree." "Little Bit of tieaven," "By the
Seaside," and held up the show a few moments
with "You'll Be 'There," the piano l>elng-"off" when
he took bis final bow, or he d probably have given
'em another.
OHH'nE VANDERBILT andt GIMRiOIil MOORE

claimed iie.tt "going." 'I be -Colonialists appcored
as I'.appy in having them re-unlted as a vaudeville
team as Gortlc and George's work spoke oat lund
here. Tliey were given d true ring of a greeting
upon their flr^t entrance, and then went about
«fferLD9 the mo^ lc^tImTit« and cntertAlolnff sink-
ing and dancing act, iV'>:i sprinkled with the art
of travesty Moore has tb-: knack of putting over,
that they liuve t ver given js In past performanc<-s.
Lach Is Just so much more brimful of pt-p and
personality also, and tbcy romped off one of tbe
easy hits of the show. Miss Vanderbllt -has a new
array of flashy costumi!s, but Moore still retains
that nervous, never-stuck-yet mustache for his
French comic song specially.
The DANUBE QITARTETTE, a casting act

among the best, were swltcbed from their pro-
grammed closing spot to "opening" the show.
They gave it a great start with a routine of .work
that never ^rows old in tbe way these four bosa
offer It. They wore pink knce-Iength union suits
(of bathing suit effect), bared limbs and cloth
"shoes." The boys would make a better appear-
ance In tbe usual full fleshings.
IRENE and BOBBY SMl'TH were not moved,

appearing "No. 2," offering no new numbers since
caught at another house, :ind goln^ over sttlll wUh
"Baseball Rag" to llnUtb. The girls should go
about framing something new.
THE An^'AUT BROTHERS, the tumbling violin

playing clowns, reaped a nice hit with a fast rout-
ine of acrobatic dancing while fiddling, and clos-
ing "in one " with a oomJ.^ whistling "'Two Lovlns
Kids" bit, that Is held up too long before they get
working. It went big, but would get even moro If

tihey'd cut tho early Etnlllng by the smaller
Amaut.
WRIGHT and SABBATT (New Acts) were pro-

grammed to open, but owing to their using of the
One Two, Tnree, Four"' song, which Vanderbllt

ana Moore also open with, they had to stand for
being lamped to closing the show, and their good
little dance lum suffered accordingly.

Others reviewed In full in New Acts are tho
offerings of ERNEST EVANS and COMPANY.
PERCY HASWELLJhd COMPANY, and OLIVER
and OLP. Tod.

Prospect

Brooklyni

..-l.— (^K- n. Qoald, mgr.)—A most
r rlHinr N excellently diversified programA X\/WI>VA k» KTeeted the patrons of tb'.s

Ci.'L. A«.>v nonse for the first half of the
IjTn AVr . week commencing Nov. 16.«f W» ;jnie big hit of the bill was
made by the CHUNG HiWA FOUR, a qnartette of
Celei^tlals, who flrst appear In their native garb
and sing songs of ftbelr country, which were
little different from some of the songs heard on
the vaudeville stage, inasmuch as we couldn't un-
derstand th;m. Before they had finished, which
they did in evening clothes, they sang everythhig,
from ragtime to opera In good English. They
were very heartily applauded and fully deserved
the warm recognition accorded their efforts.
MINNI'E ALLEN filled a long felt vaudeville

want by presenting herself -In an aboolutely novel
and original act. A sort of a hodge-podge of
magic and melody. ^Ilss Allen's character songs
ana obonges were well done. She went deservedly
big.
XASKY'S THRETB TYPES might well be called

tbe act beautiful. It's the old Idea of three finely
formed young women appearing In fieshlngs, hav-
ing a stereoptlcon run beautiful colored scenes
cvpr them. Was well receivfid.

BRIAXT and RAO DOLL. PRANK GABBY
and VIDA MARKOFF and COMPANY (New Acts).

A. SBYMOUR BROWN, with bis pleasing per-
s.inaUty and ditto songs of his own compoaltton,
hnd a fine reception. Mr. Brown had to fall back
on some of hl^ older songs to fill the demand tbe
u 'dionco made co 'hlm. An act of merit.
BYRON and LANGDON bare bean doing "The

Dude Detective" so long that It has come to be
looked upon as a vaudeviile classic. Xtiey got tlipir
URual laughs, and a few that were unusual. A
K-eat repeater. Le Roij.

THE Majestic Theatre's safe, of Deeatnr, III.,

was blown open by burglars Nov. 8.

(Wm. Masand. mgr.)—There Is a
little «f evetTtblng, includilng mu-
sic, singing, comedy. Juggling and
an excellent display of wild aal-
mal tramlng, to please the vaud *-

. ' vlUo fun at tbe ProEnKict this

neek. A good crowd Was on hand Monday Bight,
aivd a lively Interest was evinced by the regulars
in everything that hapi^encd on the stage.
THK I'TJLIX DUO pi-i-scnt a melange of meloily

extracted without any grout effort from a vurU-ly
«f Instruments. The seluo^iona on the bras>>e3 were
well received.
THE MANETT.'k. DUO, man and woman, both

posflestlng finely trained vjkcs, rendered a flnciy
balanced program o£ popumr and cdosslcal song
selections.

DKIItO, the plano-acr.ordlon player, seems to i)c

a favorite with the South Krooklynites. He was
given a fine reception on his flrst eitrance. The
usual medley of rag and oi>eratlG selections wore
exceedingly «i>ll played by Deiro. Tito Has tev
rivals in his chosen field.

IBBDFORD and WINCHEHTBR, good old stand-
ard comedy Juggling team, have a oirw act. Th.-it

Is, tbe setting Is new. but the sure-fire tricks of
earlier variety days aro retained, and well they
might b;, for who ccn get^ more fan out of
catching apples on a forlc than the comedian <iC

this act? 'rhe comedian, by the way, kept up an
excellent patter of talk, and put over a constant
succession of "bits" that kept tb6 Inugbs coming
steadily throughout the act. Monday night lb'.'

lights went wrong, and rather spoiled, one of tbn
siralzht Juggler's t>est contributions. Accidents
will bappea, and It !s ple.nsantly noted that lb'.-

artist In question showed none of the Irritation
at the mishap so often tndnlsed In by our best
little vaudcvtfie entertainers vhen a slip occurs.
Comedy Jugglers are none too numerous nowa-

days, and Bedford and Winchester should find
plenty to do on the best circuits. Merc's hoping
they're t>ooked 'way ahead. They deserve to be.
DENNY and UOYX£. two young fellows clad In

Immaculate evening dress, respectively play u
pinno and sing the usual rag songs one eipccis tu
hear from an act of this sort. If the boys hope to
stay In big league company they will bare to
fllrengthm their act eotislderahly.

The rug singer has a pleasant delivery and a
good knowledge of the proper method In nandling
the Irving Berlin style of composition. More of
this kind of speedy numbers would Improve the
offering considerably.

BILLY B. VAN and THE BEAUMONT 8I.S-

7KR3 presented "-Spooks," a one act comedy skit
containing but fair laughing material. Van Is a
corking low comedian and gets far miore out of
hlspresent act than most comics could.

Whatever comedy value tbat Is derived from
"Spooks" may be charged up directly to Billy
Van's own humorous capabilities. The Beaumont
Sisters lark opportanltlea, bat make the moyt of
what they have. The Prospect audience liked the
act and laughed heartily at everything that Van
Bald or did.
ALBERT G. CUTLER, the trick bUllardlst, keeps

up a running Are of conversation that possesses
the merit of being ,funny. Ills trickg with the
Ivory balls compare favorably with any performed
by others who have preceded him In this line of
endeavor.
THE COLONIAL MINSTBEL MAIDS are slight-

ly remindful of an amateur •minstrel Ebow, Ilk?
kind they used to hold every Winter back In the
o:d town hall. The comediennes of the act run
through nearly all of the ancient minstrel Jokes,
I'Ut happily spared us from the apple sauce ga?.
nlthougb tney did start one at>oat climate. Cecil
Ji'ffcrson, as a minstrel end comedienne. Is not
?iartlcnlariy Ainny, In fact. Miss Jefferson's nt-
empts In tbe line of standard black face comedy

are. to put it mildly, decidedly Innocuous. A harsh
<;ritlc might say nalnfal.
The Grey Bisters do a dance during the course

of the act One of the Misses Grey wears a low
cut waist tbat needs a flounce or two where said
flonnce will do the most good. Monday night ''ho

dancer In question disclosed an expanse of her
upper person In taking a bow that was atartllni;
In its effect. Miss O'Neill plays a comet solo wltli

ability. It Is tbe best thine In tbe act, aside from
the costumes. New material might help the Co-
lonial Minstrel Maids, but genuinely funny womcj
are awfully scarce. If you don't believe it, look
tbe Minstrel Malde over.
R.\YMOND and CAVERLY got an avalanche of

Imgbs with the^ tangled conversation. The Diitrh
conversatlonallsl's drop also caused a gale of mer-
riment, boldlnt; tbe audience's attention for at
Kast two or three minutes before the comedians
entered. ^

'MME. DOLORES VALLECITA l.i a plu:kT HttLj
woman who bandies flvt! vicious leopards as If they
were houeehoM tabblas. The act Is one tbnt
offers a real thrill. A routine of excellent tricks

la run through by the Jungle cats none too will-

ingly. One «lg beast, in particular, kept the at-

tention of the trainer during tbe entire fifteen
minutes. But Valleclta proved her mastery, and
made the largest and, apparently, most stavagc
animal obey, along witb'his less ferocious brethren.
Who says women shouldn't vote? Harry.

Keith's Albambra (ITarry Bailey, mgr.')—
BUI this week : Chip and Ijarble company, Bddle
Leonard and company. Watson Sisters, uoey and
L«e, MeConnell and Simpson, Violet. Dale. Alf.
I.oyara dogs. Bond and Casson, and "Clown Seal.''

Ketth'ii Roynl (C. C. Egan, mgr.)—The sec-

ond week of the new policy offers a bill that
should please oil, In "Tbe Red Heads," Ota Oygi,
Mnllen and Coogan, Uermlne Shone and company,
AL Boover and Sister. Soloman, Farrell and Pnr-
rell, and Booth nnd Lcander.
Prootor'a One Handred and Twcnty-flfth

Street (John Buck, mgr.)—Bnslness baa Improved
here,- due to tbe efforts of Manager Buck, who Is

alwa.vH looking after the interests of his patron<:.
nill lC-17 : Sam Curtis and company, Bert and
Mae Mark, Gretcfaen Spencer. Gordon and Poetle,
Dainty EnglUh Trio. 'Tom 'Olllen, MlUard Brothers,
and Harry Bllswortn and company.
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(Clins. Potsdam, mgr.)—<3ood
" " " uid pleDty

_ I tlie ex;<!l-

luit comedy bill on tap at tlie American this •wer't.

'iTia acts run the B^unut o! TAUdevllle pleasantries
from burlesque drama to the nerer falllnr tra-
Tcltled grand opera, and the audience fell for
every bit of It.

WOOD and AfAKTVPATT.T.w present a nicely ar-
ranged Blnglhg ond (lancing somber. The act
p'rasod MondA]* afteraooii,

nUOENIli: LB DLANC followed, and put ov^r
an eccentric slnglns* act to first class returns In
the applause Une. The number two spot didn't
fieom to bother Cuzenle at all, ivho went right ixt

'em from the tap of the gong, so to apeak, uud
mode eood without no; trouble whatsoever,
EKWOTHY BUltTON and COMPANV, In a well

pla.vcd dramatic act, entitled "The Baby," h^dl
tliom for some twenty odd minutes. The sketch Is
juMt the thing for the time It Is plajlDK. and with
a little touching up here and Uiere could bc*pu[
in shMpe for the major circuits.
HEiNRY FREY, who. used to do a tramp spe-

cialty 'way back in the mUty past down In Tony
F&Btor'a Old Fourteenth Street Theatre, ia now of-
fering a polite German comedy monologue. Frey
doesn't Tise any facial make-up and dresses hla char-
acter like a human being. He aboQld be highly
commended for this alone. It might be an excel-
lent Idea for fieveral ' so-called German senators,
barons, aldf.nnen and wbat-nots to take a hint
from Frey and got away from the conventional ob-
solete "Dut(h" mnkc-up, with the mnchly favored
patse chin piece, etc .DYMt and FAY, an act consisting of three p>:r-

sons, viz., a well dressed straight man, a co-
'mcdlnn with a pleasing method, and a woman who
knows how to wear "clothes," should program
themselves differently and mention the woman in
the act. 'She present billing la misleading.
The Btralsht man has a good voice but should

quit singing "ah" after every other word. The
comedian, IntroduclDg acvcral mlafit hats In suc-
cesislon after tbe style of the old fashioned black
face<l musical acta, has a knack of getting liia atus
over. All he needs la better material.
JARItOW, the talkative mtj^ielan, Who followed

tbe lurid advoutures «f Helen, did nobly, con-
sidering the handicap, but he must Iiave been af-
fected by the name llclen. Possibly that Is why
he slipped In the word "hell" three times during
his maglon dlscouno. Jarrow Is & good come-
il'.an and doesn't need to resort to objectionable
language. The lemon trick, with Its accompanying
clever patter, sent the prestidigitator joS to a regu-
lar hit.
CECIL WESTON and t.ODI3B LEON', two

likublc young ladles, entertain classlly with 'wcU
delivered songs and finely executed piano solo.-;,

Cella Weston does very well with an Itallaa char-
acter aoug, and still better with a Hebrew dialect
number. Miss Leon played a ngey medley that
aet tbe gallery boys toes a-tlngllng. The girls
work in an easy style and make a dandy appear-
ance, as far as costumes ore concerned. Exclusive
songs would materially enhance their act, though.
Thia Is something that, little Miss Weston might
think over once or twice.
DIXLEY and LEBNUA prcMnt the turn made

familiar in the hlxhcr priced houses by Bizley and
Fink and otber "Blxley and" combinalionn, Edgar
Dlsley is really a funny chap, but be is not doing
himself Justice by atlcking to tbe old bits he ad-
mittedly puts over so well. An entire new act to
suit tbls versatile artist's (meaning BUlcy) C9-
pablUtlcs should be put together or purchh;>ed as
soon as possible.
CAItON and BELL, a man and woman com-

bination, open like a talking act, hi one, but
finally get to full ^tage. where the male member
of tha act performs some hair raising ground tum-
bling.
The lady of the duo dances a few steps neatly

ond looks wholesomely pretty In a becoming cos-
tume. It's a good combination. The American
Xlonday afternoon regulars thought so, loo, and
expressed themselves accordingly,

Hearst-SdUg Weekly presented new and some
not so new topical motion pictures. Harry.

NEW VAUDEVnXE ACTS
Fercy Hasvrell & Co. (Com. Sketcb).

20 MiN,, i^naioa.
Colonial (Nov. 15).— "Brimstone and Hell-

Fire," written for MIhs Uaswell by Frederick and
Fannie Uatton, should serve her and ber support-
ing company oi three in good stead for a complete
tour of the big time vauaevlllc circuits, and score
as well as It did here. But before that starts the
act must bo "dressed up" with an appropriate,
taeceasarr background.

'I'he sketch deals with the separate paths a mar-
ried conple are leading, and their hiring of detec-
tives to shadow each. Itic action starts in tho
di'esslng room ot the Stantcns, about 6 P. u. The
^U9band's valot is seen attending the wife, and
the wife's maid attending the husband, making
tt«m ready for attending a revival meeting. With
tkeir exit the drop of tie curtain represents a
lapse of a' few hours. The altifmnte returns of tho
couple, each attire's much musscil up, gets A big
lilUgll, end here the sketch beslns to find Itself and
thereafter it bounds along and to a succea9^Jl cli-

max. The "revival*' eviucntly has Its clfect uu
ench, as the fear displayed of everything in gvn-
eral, their denouncing uf themselves as tno worst
Elnners in the world, the confession to one an-
other of the mis-trust and detectives, etc., in turn
has proper effect on ltd audience, tbe work Of
Miss Uaswell end Kr.iuk Stirling as the alsnlng
married persons getting d'rslred results. The fear
of "what Is In store for each" from a revivalist's
point of view llnally woars off, asd the ollmax fli>'l»

tbem disbelieving In "what they heard" and cook-
tails, cigarettes and bright lights is the policy each
fbvor resuming. The sketch has the nuncc and
p't-nty of action. Edw.ir-1 Thompson and Anita
Allen played tho roles of the valet and the maid
capaUy. XOd.

Erneat Evana and Compnar (DaaclAS)*
20 Mix., Ft/U. Staoc.

bolonlal (Nov. 15).—With the billing of "The
Fnvirlto of t:ie 400," and the stated cost of tbe
act's croetumcn ruDgini; around tbe five thoUSflnd
dollar mark. Drnest Kvans, a clean cut chap Wltb
the same calibre of dancing knowledge abont him,
Is presenting a hugo dancing act here this week,
consisting of n company of ten girls and a man
(colored), besides himself, and with AL Llvscy
helping a lot as special musical director.

Evans has probably used up all Of the above
amount on dressing; his girls ; the final, "Dance of
A!i Nations," getting the most of the Cash paid
out. The elzbt choristers are a good looking lot,

j|-.d show tn.it a talented ihand nas directed tho
dnnce numbers, though tbe program does not tell

who. The set la a large striped tent, the front d.dp
ot which Is raised und the dances began and con-
tinued beneath it. Specialty dances hy Mr. Evans
and Miss Zaro. tbu latter'a "Blue Bird Dance."
and a modern cakewalk by Mr, Evans and two cute
BDUles. Viola Macey ond Uelle White, as the QoM
lust Twins, were offered, but the 'best of thetn all

was a prettily dressed e.nd. executed gavotte by
the eight Rlrl«, la Colonial costumfitt. It drew the
hand ot tno turn.

As It stands it nevd.s much ro-.ttlnlng, end a
"cut" (n places. Evans Is not hogging tbe feature
epot, and might even cut the rlmnK nablt dressed
<£ance with Miss Zaro, and offer another with her
Inter In the act. Vatid.-^vllie will accept It when It
has been fixed up, tor It la something away from
all the rest. Tod.

Harlem
(UartT Swift, mgr.) —
A well filled house was tho
Teeponse that greeted ilan-

^^^^^ XJ^.. _^ ager .Swift's well balanced

Opera houses
KD. GLNOLASS was rlKbtly billed as the "Cun-

ucn Ball King." Mr. Qlnglass Is a wonder. He
handles nothing bnt ammunition, and made a moe>t
deserved hit.
KRAMER and EIiEGBER, two hoys whose

yt'one suit is doing two Obarlle CHiapllns, also
wont Dig. One could, and did, play the vloflin. A
nice net.
HOWARD and SYMjON, two t>oya In character

chsnge dancinc act, also delivered £he goods, and
received In return, tbe prtco—generous applause.
JEROME and CARSON'S acrobatic stunts are no

better nor worse than when we reviewed them n.

short time ago. If anything, the lady la prettier
nuwUban then.
THE niCKSVILLE MINSTRELS, four men In

rube attire, really a sln^ng quartette, told funny
stories and vocalized harmoniously. A very good
ail.
MAY ELINORE! did a monologue, and mono-

loguee are generally supposed to be humorous.
Miss Ellnorc s was not.
THE SCR£EN QIRLS called for £lie tervlce.s

of aiz pretty, glrla, one that wasn't ^o pretty, a
. Btrol^Iit man ana a blackface comedum, who
wasnt. The girls Bang, Introduced good snappy
dlalogne, and, all In all. was a very entertaining
act. Such was the wnllct of thosi^ In front, es
Wfll as being our own Individual opinion.
MMB. BElSON'S sketch, "It Doesn't Happen,"

prove<I to be a dmmntic playlet of much IntereRt.
It cnlled for the services of two men and a butler.
Mme. Desson did good emotional work, and the
men, though having less opportunities, made the
wo.--t of tht-m.

StoL, LBWr sang. Le Roy.

<^m. For, mgr.)—Another eorklag good
IITV show is belni; shown here this week, and
^"*/ ot the Monday matinee every seat was oc-
cupied by un audience wlfo were most liberal in
the way of applause.

K4.Y and VERNON, two talented young women,
registered a solid success with songs and comic
recitation. One of the girls has a fairly good sing-
ing voice, wnlle the other helps along with soma
good fomedy.
"HIS .MODGL WIFE," a, sketch employing

two women and a man, went over nicely. Vtio
Idea Is rather flimsy, but It seemed to be enjoyed
by the audience.
BEATBICK MORBEIil/E'B QUINTETTP of six

handsome young women, in a classy slnjctng spe-
cialty, scored the real hit of the bill. Here Is an
act that should soon find Its way on the big time.
The costumes are beautiful, iuhI the stage setting
was in perfect harmony. Each one of the yonng
women had a splendid singing voice, and the many
high class songs were capably rendered. A violin
solo was also introduced by one of the girls, and
went big.
JONES and JOHNSON, a colored team of sing-

ers nnd dancers, 4ilso put over a substantial hit.
Johnson Is a capable dhncer, and did an acrobatic
clog dance that was well liked. Jones told (>everul
gags and all were heartily enjoyed. "Dixieland"
was their In.st song and brought tbem several tiows.
"THE FASCINATl.N-G FlSrT3, ' n "tab" played

by six young and handsome girls and two men, was
about the best thing of its kind ever shown here.
One of the men Is a comedian who will eventually
find bis way into mu.ilcal comedy. Tbe girls all
danced and sang well. The scene ataowg the foyer
of a hotel.
GOLDSMITH and HOPPE, a clevor muslcai

team, with a swell line of talk and some good
maslcal work, pi-oved a big feature. One ot the
men works straight, while the otber. In Jew cbar-
aetar. puts enough comedy Into the act tO get
many laiigl'B.

The OPPINQTON TKIO, two men and a woman,
performed feats of strength. One of their best
tricks is lifting one man from the flour with one
hand b.v the other member. It was a great piece
of work and wrs loudiv applauded.

TEDE MARTI.VE lUlOS.. In an acrobatic tum-
bling performance, In-ld down cinfilog poKltlon, and
It proved no handicap for them, as their clever
work hi'lil the 1nreo audience seated until the cuu-
clu.-ion of tbi-lr work. Jaelc.

OUT«r ana OIp (Sketob).
11 Hiit., Foui BTAQE (srsctAi, Sn).

Colonial (No7. 13).—"Discontent" is a little

"Illustrated story of life," by Hugh Herbert, that
hlta home In spota, hut is unfinished. Clarmco
Oliver and Ocorgle Olp act and talk It In tbe
railroad depot at Discontent. Here, a girl. Busy,
acts as agent, telegiaph operator a.nd in several
otber capacities. A labelled trunk at Uie station -

has traveled to Dissipation and Intoxication, and
finally landed back at the tittle town ot Discon-
tent, A boy, carrying a grip, labeled 'Tronbles, ar-
rivei, trills his burdens to .MIm Bus/. She sug-
gested nad he ever visited Matrimony. He had
not, but thought It "must be au awful dump."
From her lunch basket sho feeds him "love As-
cults" and they give him an appetite for tbe girl.
At her suggestion he tosses his grip of Troubles
into tbe Vtlley of Forgetfulnes.s, and thus finda
lellef "from under the weight" of It. So the sketch
nms on until the boy shows the effect of those
love biscuits, and ns the sign above tbe Statloti
las In the Ibesnwhlle dropped the Dis, leaving
Contetn, he begs permission to see Busy home at
curtain. The sketch has posg|bl|itl.>s of a much
bettor climax, and until cUat has been reached
It win continue to lose what the first part works
up to. Both roles were well cared for, and a pretty
lutal set was chosen fur a backgrovmd. rod.

WrlKlit and Sabbott (^InnlnB and
DanoiUB). ^

10 MiN.. Full Stage-
Colonial (Not. 13).—Working under the diffl-

cutty of "closing" spot, forced upon them, owing
to a song clashing with another double act, .Vt-
aiand Wright (formerW ot Wright and Laue) and
Marie Sabbott (formerly of Tlerney and Sabbott)
showed that they are a legitimate dancing tenn
for big time vaudeville. Four dances are offered,
each succevrlve one Inreast-jg In its allowing for
better execution by the ones dancing it. Aii tbat
can he said for Miss Saobitt's taste for costumeH
19 that she showed four of the prartleat pieces of
wardrobe tho Colonial audiences have seen auy
dancing act wear. Mr. Wright wears evening dress
all through. Tod.

!(at C. Goodwill.
15 Mi!t., » Onb.

Talaee*—"The Blaze of Glory," by the lato
PanI Armstrong, with which Nat C. Goodwin
sought to seek new vaudeville honors, had a rather
serious setback Monday night, when the sketch
was withdrawn after one performance. At the
evening performance Mr. Goodwin received quit,)'
an ovation, and when it had subsided made a short
Epeecb, In wblcb he said that he knew that few in
the audience had been at the matinee s!-ow. Tho
sketch had been withdrawn, he announced, on ue-
count of Its depressing nature. Ho would not dl.'4-

aptwlnt, BO ohMgcd with a few funny scories uml
an Impersonation ot Sir Ilcnry Irving in a scenu
from "dtiyloek."
Tbe large audience took to his efforts kindly.

Jack.

VIda aiMrkofl and Compaar*
20 MiM., Feu. Staqe.

Proetor'a Btb Ave.—Mils Markoff, Who talks,
lookH and acUi like a foreigner, probably Is.

The act Is the old story of a woman with a past
and a blackmailer looking for a present.
Tbe husband also has a past but, man-llko, Im

thinks hit past shouldn't count. It occasionally
(happens that way in real life.-

The blackmailer is the gentleman who had the
honor of both the husband and wife's acqualntam .^

Srevions !o their marriage, and Juat because Mr.
[usband won't come across with lire thous-imi

Iron men, he lets out the whole bos of tricks later
on.

Friend husband Is horrified to know that Mi'v.
Wife was so indiscreet before marriage, irrespeetlvi.
of the fact that but a few minutes prior be liiiii

.told her he didn't care what had happened before
he knew her. It will bu observed from this tlin'.

the ladles don't monopolize all the Inconsistencies.
In a fracas between the two men, the husband

lose^ a .small measure of blood, nnd Just as the
wife is aUout to separate for all timn from h'ln,
she gets a slant at the red Stuff and—good-nlglil.
Business ot flying to masculine arms and—cur-
tain.

iUsS Markcff did good work as the wife, and
was ably assisted by the two men. It would n><c

be fair to leave out the butler- The man who
played it gave considerable color to a minor port.

Le Boi/.

Frank Gabby (Veatrlloqalst).
12 Ml.\., IX O.NE.

Proctor's Fifth Ave,—We don't see so mnnv
ventriloquists these days, so that when one of Mr.
Gabby's pronounced talents comes along, we arn
apt to .tit up and take notice.

Mr. Gabby uses two flf.irei—.i boy and suffra-
gette. He aid splendid execution with each ; alsu
with a cigarette that he »uoked incessantly wbiW:
doing his act.
A feature wan his sln^Jig a duot with his biiy

companion.
A good act? Well, we should say ye.t. Al.io .i

goud bit on any old bill. Koy.

Brlant and Raa Doll.
10 Mix., Pctx Staoc-

Proctor'a S«h Kt^.—It wasn't a rag doll at .nl!

th-nt Mr. Ilrlant produced for our cdlflcatlon. hue

S
genuine human, made up as a dlnnmy. Wlint,
ow and where Mr. Briant did not throw hU in-

animate friend Around, we don't' know. What ivi>

do know Is that the 'iloll" fell In all sort*, of
places -and shapes. Just as though it really was
a rag affair.

Tiie Oct made a deserved hit, as it should.
Xe ifoy.
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HAMMRSTEIN AM) WHLIAIIS DEAL?

OSCAK iSO PERCY G. SUD 10 BE CONSIDERING A NEW OKCDIT.

FoUowliiK tbe annoDncement a week aco of tbe

proposed, new QammentelD drcalt ot vaadeTllle

honoca In opposition to the United Booking Offices,

a romor iraB current on Broadway last week tliat

Percy G. WUIUms would "come back" and Join
forces wltb Osrar llaoimetsteln.
The rejwrt at Drat wasn't taken serlooaly In

yandevllle <'lrcles, but late accoonta bave It tbat
Mr. Wmiams. at hU home in Isllp, U I., would
neither contirm nor deny It.

It has been common Rosalp for aomo time tbat
Percy Q. Williams woold again pop np a« a leading
vadetUle mngneC. Tben again those In tbe know
bave said tbat be la baTlng too gooa a time at

Ills tieauttfol Long laiond home to even think ot
er.terlng the Tauderllle field again. The rumor
further says that the reason for Mr Williams' re-
turn la on account of manner In which his former
hoDsea are being conducted at the present time.

This latter statement Is ridiculed, inasmarli as
all the theatres once controlled by Mr. Williams
are being ccudacted by tbe Keith Interests in a
creditable way. "The Colonial, Orpheom and Bnsh-
wlck Theatres are all doing almost capacity basi-
neas. and only last week the Colonial "rheatre was
delegated to be the leading vaudeville tiouse In
America.
As stated before, William Morris is to be tlie

genenil manager ot the nerw circuit.

ORE FOR WHITE RATS.
"First come, first claim" Is tbe nana] ran cf

tbln^ as to an act zettlng its songs in first on
cebearsal mornings. That bos been the case from
>wa7 back, but It failed at Locw'a National The-
atre Thursday, of last week.
Two doubles, Keller and Weir and Catalano and

F'alber, were billed to play the house, bat Keller
and Weir had to draw out of the bill becanse
"orders from the office" Informed them they would
have to "cut'' their "If Tou Only Had My Dis-
position" song, for the mere fact that Catalano and

' Feiber were aslnp It In tbclr act, yet tlie latter were
not in bailing distance of the National when Jci-
sle- Keller placed ber music "so early Tlumday
morning."
Who is right?
Maybe Harry MoDnttoril will be heard from tor

Keller and Weir's losing the half week's for

j

tbe7< have a legitimate "kick" coming.

' THE COLimBIA CONCERT.
The bill for Sunday, 14, at the Columbia, New

York, inelnded Lockwood and Leddy, In a "bampty
b.imps" acrobatic act ; Joe Carroll In Irish bodith
end stories; the Three -Peronees, two ladles and
a nimble man dancer. In a novelty act, using band
b"lls, castanets, violins and 'cello to good applause

:

Clayton and Lennlc, In a comedy talking act ; the
Brown-Fletcher Trio, as "the sport, the hum and
the cop," using the "Song of Songs," "Back Home
AgtAu" and "Mother MaChree" song: Cewla and
Norton, In a "nut" act, with singing and dandns
biv -the nimble couple; Julia Nash and company.
In "The Hanignns,^' sketch, in mhlcb Uzzle Har-
rtgan fixes her sister's matrimonial tangles on
Fifth Avenue : Miller and Lyle, tbe black face sure
flrc^ and Menomee, Altken and company. In a con-
tortion net by two frogs and an alUgator. wltli an
Indian girl to assist, using a handsome set.

MOJrSTER AHATEUR SHOW.
On Nov. 27 the Pittsburgh Athletic Association,

«r PIttsborgb, Pa., will be the scene of a monster
amateur abov, the talent being selected from the
^>tst In that city.

Principal among the several sketches to be pro-
duced la "The City Chap." written and produced
by nobt. "Tod" Early, of tbla city, who has been
meeting with much eocceas in this line. Mr. Early
lias had considerable success in theatricals, having
at one time been Identified with the Harry DavlA
Players, as well as having served some time la
Tandevlile.

HUTTGRY HONET BOTS.
While the Seven Honey Boys were playing an

engagement at Keith's, Boston, recently, they were
kidnapped by Charles Sturgess, erstwhile manager
for the late George Evans, and taken to Femcroft
Inn. near Salem, where they were royally enter-
tained by Mr. Stnrgess, who Is managing the liquid
emporium, also by "Hap" Ward, who only owns it.
The "Honey Boys" are Sam Lee, Tommy Hyde,

Poul Van Oyke. Carl Fletcher. Wm. H. Thompson,
"Jimmy" Meehan and "tbe Jester from Jeisan,"
BlUy (^awley.

POLI W.1NTS nCTUHE.
S. Z. Poll is e.<;reclatly dtslrous of diowing Us

exporgated edition of "The Birth of the Nation"
at his Palace Theatre, In S;rlnjtfleld, Mass., and
oas written a special letter to Mayor Stacy (who
lias so far refussd a licence for the film), aaUng
bim and a chosen commlttck.- to attend a private
exhibition of the plctnres.

Mr. Poll agrees to cnt ont any part die com-
mittee considers ottenalye.

COOK IN BUTTE.
John U. Cook, former manager for BoUlvan &

Consldlne, business manager for Mrs. Pat Campbe=l
for several yrars, and late manager of the Xols
Theatre, Seattle, Wash., has accepted the manage-
ment of the new Ernest Wllkeo stock oroanlution
at Bntte. Mont. He began work last week.

9. & C. CO.IST SPLIT.
To spilt the Jump between Portland, Or«, and

San Pranrisco, Ca].. 3. & C. shows are now playlne
a spilt week at tbe Grand. Salem ; Bn£ene and
Antler's Rosebnry.

VAUDEVILLE OUT.
Vaudeville lins been dliirontlnned at the Ameri-

can Theatre (formerly the I>oIs), Seattle, Wash.,
and feature pictures now make np the attraction.

LADA gave a special matinee of her original
dances at the Candler, New Toric, Tuesday after-
noon. Not. is.

MTTBSAT and ALDEH wfU, slwrtly present a
Eew character skotcli.

TIPS

STRENGTHEN Y0X7B ACT
WITH A

Electric Xylophone Electric Unaptione

Latest dDsIcal V/onder

Tbo Pizzicato Habloba

WRITE FOB PRICES

J. C. DBAGAN
4203 Ravenswood Avenut

CHICAQO, ILUNOIS

LITTLE DOBIS CHEBIE, of the Qardner, VInr
cent "Winning a Queen' 'act, gathered In a set of
white fox fnrs and also a diamond bracelet from
ber mother, among her birthday presents last
week.

ROSE LEIGHTON Is alternating with Mabel
Burke singing the animated and illustrated songs,
at Proctors Fifth Avenue.

THE UNION SQUARE} now has a burlesqae
stork company. It Ic-oks good, and Ben Kaihn
ODgbt to HMke tt "so" U any gny con.

FREDDIE BECQUK, the kid picture magnate,
l9 still mnnlDg Friday nights film shows at the
New City bouse, besides operating the machine at
Proctor's Fifth Avenue and attending Daly's shows
regnlarly. Johr.nic Schrlever Is assisting him at
the machine, but says he can't help him any at
Daly's.

SYLVIA DE FBANKIE, besides toa.slng off the
old "nicker" ot "Cuddles'" for "Plxle," U under- mfortnitlnn .

NOW READY
THE i CLIPPER
RED BOOK

AND DATE BOOK

It contataitf the camea and adflreaaea of
^wi, Vaaderille and_pramatlje, AgentB la Mejr York,

study for three different parts in "Around the
Map." She Jumped into one of 'em at a maL lost
Saturday and ••went over" in great style. "Pii."
Is now making good use of that swell HI' new home,
where mother Is, out in RIdgefield Park, N. J., and
hopes the "Map ' ahow will bold the New Amster-
dam "fort" foi^-ever.

AILEBN STANLEY Is now on tbe Orpbeam time.

OBOBGIE ROBINSON, of Aobinson and McShane,
makes me happy by telling me be has been "mis-
taken for me" now and then. Huh ! Whaddye
mean, yer can't feel tickled about It, George I

LILLIAN CHAPPELLB, tbe danseune, and ber
dozen danseuslng girls were a bit on tbe Harlem
Opera House bill "last baU" of last week, billed
llvo a circDs ont front

HAS IT occurred to you that "Twin Beds" -wao
followed at tbe Fulton by "Some Baby?"
LITTLE MILDRED R08AR, ot the Fonr Unslcal

Rosars, was a sick kiddle for a week recently.
O. K. acain, and working wltb Dad. Mom and
Sister Eileen.

TELL IT TO "TOD."

MBS. IDA CRAWPORD, of Mobile, Ala., baa
befD engaged as leader pf the Majestic Theatre
Orchestra. Meridian. MIbs.~' Other MobiUons in tbe
female orchestra are Georgia A. Stirling, violin,
end Henrietta Jacobson, Bute. The Majestic is
run by Sid Berrey, of Mobile, who also bas a lease
on a theatre to open later in that city under the
name of the Lindsay. ^

'

.
in-t; Lander Bros., Harry and Billy, are now

playing the Frndcntlal vaudeville time.

Bsnt only on receipt of Zt. stamp, aecompuiea
by a eonpoB cot from THB NEW XoBK CUPPUIL

CUT OUT AND
Bend tbla Coupon and 2e. stamp for • eegy

THE CLIPPEfi RED BOOK
AND DATE) BOOK

(For iei&-i»ie)
To THX HEW TORK CUPFKR

4T Weat Mth Street. New Yojic

JACK LORD writes: "Jumped from Blngbam-
toiu-N. T., to Rome. Ga., to produce and manage
a tabloid on the Greenwood time. Opened at At-
lanta, and everything was smooth' from the start.

Am producing original bills, and have a veraatKc
ca^it. Including : BUIy Dean. Irvln Hampton. Chaun-
cey Allen. Kthel Green. Qusale Vernon, Dot i-a

Mont, Jennie SulHvan, Grace Le Roy,- Mabel An-
derson, and our mascot, Flint, tbe 'dressing room
camedtan' bulldog."

GEO. B. SNYDER, and HARRY BUCKliEry, mo-
irfcal comedians, ure In tbolr fifth week on the W.
V. A. and U. B. O. time, and are bo(Aed up for
tbe season.

MALCOLM, the Jnggler, bas been In Boston seven
weeks and bas lost only three days. He puts his
act over in a manner pleasant to witness.

HARRY HANSON and HAP WARD, when they
flr.it met In Boston last week, went over old
times, 'rhey resurrected the happy days with the
Sam T. Jack's LIUy Clay Show, when botb were
wltb that company, llap then wae doing a song
and dance wltb Harry Yokes.

SOPHIE TUCKER
FEATDRinO BEST COOR SONO OF THE SEUiSON

"IT'S ILL YOyH FIOLF
PALACE

MARYIAND MUSIC CO.,

THEATRE, CHPCACO
"HOUSE OF HITS," BALTIMORE, MD.

TALKNT FVRNISHED FOR CAB/tRBT,
OLiUBS ABO SOCIETV FUNCTIONS

SISOBRS. D4NC1ERS. ORCI
NOVELTY ACTS

I8TSA8

Manhattan Booking Agency
JOSEPH SIANN. Proprietor

Suit* 614-015. Phone 1323 Bryant. Columbia. Tlieatre Bldg.. 4Ttli St. & 7tli A^e., New York City
P. 9— Entertainers when in New York come and see me t

VICTOR BIARION

ELLIOTT and ELLIOTT
IilTTtiE TAL.K
UTTL.XS siNoraa
IjFTTLiS BUBIjBSaOB
BIO NOVBl/TY FINIBB

WHITE RATS CLUB CLUB AGENTS ATTENTION



November SO THE NEW YORK CLtPPBR tsm BRADY IN VADDEVILLE?
THmTT-BIOHT HOl;§C9 MAY PI^Y VAUDEVIIXB.

Throngb e wire sent t» CMcaeo. the news lias

leaked out that Wm. A. BnAj bas secured a
clialo ot thlrtT-elght boTues trom Uie Sbnbcrts.

Question: Ey>r what?
The recent anouncement tbat the sew Banuaer-

steln-Uorrlii Vaudevtlle Circuit' Is - now linked di-

rectly with this deal, whldi. If it Is conaiuDinated,

ivlll give the new organization the required Add
for action over a ready made route, well organ-
ized and establlsbed.

The Shuberts, under an agfeement, cannot dabble
In TandeTllle. but Wm. ATBrady, aa controUlnc
factor of thla chain, wonld be tmder no restraint
from plavlni vaadeTllle or any other form of at-
traction ne nay fldMt.

N.

N

HEXT WEEPS BEIS
D. B. O. CIRCCIT.

Kov. 22-2T.
T. OTTT—OOIiOMAL: ET«t«st's Monki—^McOooTiell

& SImDwn—HuntlDg & Krundi—Merrill a Otto—
Misses Llcbtner a AlezaiHlcr. Four to au.

X. OTTT—AliHAMBBA.: OU QtsI—Wbtte 4 Clar-
ton—Valleclta'i LcopsnlH—Nora Baye*—Heath &
l^errr

—"CraBberrle*''—Helene a Emliloo—Wblt-
aelil a Ireland. One to tUl.

T. OTTT—aoYAL: John a Winnie Beonlnts—^Dan-
clnc I.B Van—Irene a -Bobble Smith—Clifton a
Kowler—Erfonl'a Sensation—Kathleen CllHonl

—

Max Bogeis a Oo. Two to OIL

BUOOKLTN, N. T.—OBPHEIUM: Soott t Keane

—

Henry O. ttodolf—>Un a Bounlo Tbomtoil—Ullll-
log a Bnrt—Kerrllle Family—Tbe Banesaemi

—

Qraoe La Boe. T«'o to fill.

BnooKLYN. N. T.—SCSHWIOE : Smith * Austin

—

Ilaymuiid a OiTcrlj—Olown Peal—Biiij B. Van i
BeaomoDte Slaters—IX>ur PantihM—Ohiy Marble 1.

Co. Three to All.
BROOKLIN. N. Y.—I'BOSPEOT: "Forest Fires"

—

Menedes & Oo.—Avon (''our—Deemaa a AaOerson—Castellsne—Trovato. Tlircc* to fill.

ATLANTA, OA.—FOBSYTH; Byan & Tleraer

—

MttI &
p«lniji*r—ElcauoT- Oordoa A Co.—fDiree Lyres

—

' Wrlstat a Dletrldi—lUcKsy t Anllne—Homer MUos
a Cu.

BOSTON—KEITH'S . Oorbett. Sbcpnard a DonoTon—
Wemer-Amoros Troupe—Oeurge MacFarlone—Emma

' Cams a Oo.—Mullen A OiocsD—Oorradlnl's Aul-
mals—Qany ailfoll.

BALTIMOBE—!\f.\.ltYLANI>: Wlllaid—Four Ueyakos

—

. Tracey It Stone Oo.—Mason-Kceler & Oo.—Carl Ro-
sloe a Oo.—Deltuu^ Mareeaa a Deltun—Eddie lieon-

anl a Oo.—iMUt OolUna—Cbnrtney SlateiB.
BUFF.'ILO, N. Y.—SHEA'S: Kelt a De Mont—Loo &

MoUIr Himtlne-^Alcx. Carr A Oo Brante a Ald-
\Tcll—.Mile. Vadle A Oo.—WllUama a Wolfos.

,

BIRMi;«OUAM, ALA.—LYRIO (Splits 'with MasbTllle).
Klrat half : Tovrer A Darrell—"Between Train*"

—

Oxford Trio—Four Soils Broa.—Geo, Dametel a
Oo.—Lang k Oonlter-^Bayle a Patay. Ijiat half:
Bradley & Nsrrla—>Ulla—Four -tiordon Ul(bland-
*rT9—KonX A RrtmiMo-—Ooo. Daiuerel Si Co.

OlNCIN'.NAT^KBlTn'S: Scotch Lails & I^ales

—

Ward a Fayp—Moore, Qardner & Uose—Ethel Hop-
kins. To an.

CLEVM.AND—KFUTirS : Gertrude Hoffmann A Oo.

—

Quln>(n—Oaston Palmer—Hoaaey A Boyle. To Oil.

OOLUMBUS, O.—EBITU'S: Looette Slaters—Eddie
Oarr a Od.—Bertlscb—Eltda Morris—Andy Bice

—

Lulu QlOSer a Oo.—"Moturlnp"—Z>ooU7 A Sal4<ft.

CBATTANOOO.^, TENN. — ORPHEL'M (Splits vlth
KnoxTiUe). Flrat half: Dan Boike a Olrls—Emle
A Brule. Lojit half: Manball Montgomery—Two
Keroa.

GRAND &APII>3, ^OH.—^BMPBESS: ABWta-T-Harrr
Lester Masco—Throe Vagrants—Dorla WUsOD TMO—Duma A l.yni^—Victor Foni^El Key aisma
Mt*.l3 Lord Robert.

INDI.I.NAPULIS—KEITH'S: Oaatler'a Tor Shop—Mat-
thews a Hhaynv Col—^Karl a Ci!ril<i—Boy Hnr-
rah Trio—RaluT Slaters—Harry Holman A Co.

—

Dolly a Mack.
KNOXVUXE. TEN'S.— OBAND (Splits with Ohitta-

noogn), Flrat half: Mamhall JiIoniGomrry

—

Tku
Koma. Last half: Dan Burks A Olrla—Bm!e A
Emie.

IX)U1SVILLE>—KEITH'S : Tallman—Patrlrola a Meyen—Mlgnoo—"A Llmounlne noraajom"—MncBac &
CleE^—Gmher'a .^Imala—Cbarlea Grai>ewla A 0>.— Illg City Four.

CHARLESTON, S. C—TIOIOBIA. First half: Fred
Roberta— Brlnkmiin A Tutum— Anioros sl'iero.
Last hslf: Bernard a S«Drtti—Tbe Animas—Stan-
ley, Boms a Hall— Mint a Wcrtz—Shamion Sr

Aun'ls.
ni-n'BOIT—TEaiPLE : nae Eleanor Ball—Cranio Pack

ers—Geo. Howell A Co.—Corcoran a DingiT—ChiN.
Aheam &' Oo.—Belle Baker—^Tho Brlghtona—^WlU
Oakland a Oo.

P.VVTON, o.—KBITH'S : Emerson A Baldwin— "M'.r-
rled I.adles' Olub"—Soiitale Tncker—Feny—Kolb
A llnrland—Cresay A Dayne^Bert Fltzglbbon.

I:rIE, 1>A (X>U»iIAL: Gs1la|ber & Martlo—Harry
Cooper a Oo.—To All.

FOBT WAYNE, IKD.—PAIACE: Scren Amerlcin Dan-
cers—Charles Oloott— Been A Dopreece—Al.
I.ydell a Oo.—Bcttle Ford.

MONTHEAL, 0.\J<.—ORPHEUM: Chief Oapsnllcon—
Jnllan Rose—Haydn. Borden & Haydn—Plerlert A
SchoOcld—Lids MdMUlan A Co.—M7ck a Walker.

NASHVILLE. TEKN.— PRIKCBSS . (SpUU with Blr-
TDlngbain) ; Bradley a Morrla—-MUo—Four Gordon
Highlanders—Ideal—"Qlrl - In the Moon"—^Tord A
Ramsey. Laat half: Tower a DsiTell—"-Between
Tralna"—Oiford Trio—Pour Soils Bros.—Lanj a
CVtulter—Bayle a Patsy—Ideal—"Girl In tbe
Moon."

KOBFOILK, VA.—OOLONLU. (Splits with Blcbmond).
First balf: Pour Jaosleys—Amy Leosn—Dnmas a
Floyd—Ooldttmlth a Hoppe. Last' half: Three
AnktJO Pnlfwy. Hall A Brawn—Dealer A Krsiner.

0TT.4.WA, (JAN.—DCOitNION: Kramer a Morton

—

RlcbanlB a Kyle—Klraamltlk aintexa—Usrte Nonl-
smxn—Bnokotr A Olrllc.

PITTOBUBGH—^QAVIS: Josle. Heather t Cb.—Qeors^
Es»t A Oo.—"Little Stranger"

—

FIto SUtues

—

Paul, Le Van * DobbS—Banwa a Ormw*<»d—B*Tt A
Bertie WbeeJer.

PROVIDaVOB—KEITH'S: I.eo Beers Hallen a Poller
— Seven Bracks—^Wilton Sisters—'Prince Ohniles

—

'TlM« Hrlde .Shoo"—Donahno a .<W«iwarf.
l>Rir.\DEIA>niA—KRITH'.S: Wm. Proelt A Oo.—Born-

ham a Itwln—Ilorlick Troupe—Krank North a
Co.—Bernard OranTllle—Ksetelll—Mrehan's Dogs

—

yharp & TiirHc—Domthr Jr>i^on.
RO0nF>3TER, .N. Y,—TEIMPLE: Jobs (yMsUey—Tte

Scbmettans— Llna AbariHUiell A Oo.— Uoran A
Wiser—Sam Mann A Oo.—>Nloe Wh.<te Hussars—El-
ale WUIUms A a>.—LlOTd a Britt.

RICHMOND. VA.—BIJOU (HpUU with Norfolk). F&st
balf: Three Ankciu Palrrer, Hall A Brown—Des-
Irr A Kramer. Last half: Fonr Jonsleys—Amy
Laser—Dumas a Floyd—Ooldsmlth A IIei>pc.

ROANOKE; VA BOANOKE. First half: Monti lyin.
a<OBONTq. OAN.-SHEA'S: AUn Brooks A Co.—AI-

. fled Bergoii—De Koa Tronpe—Grace Flsber a C".—Stan Stanley Trio—Morln Slaters— Fml v.
Bowers a Oo.

TOLEDO, O.—KEITH'S :—<HenrIetU De Serrls a Co.—
O.' Aldo Raodeisee—-Cantor a Lee—Imbof, 0>sn
a Oorecne—Wsrren a Oonlcy—Maryland Slnndu
EaDKise A Delilah—Valerie Bergete a Co.

WASHINGTON— KEITH'S: Foahloa Show— Dorotby
Toye—Van A Scbenck—Mr. A Mrs. Jlmmle Ratrr—Mr. a .Mrs. Oonlon Wilde—Lillian Klngsbory A
Oo.—'ttayno'a Boll Dogs—Walter Brower.

T0DNO3T0WN, O.—HIPP. : Felix Adler a Oo.—Tom
I^eiwts a Oo.—Augusta Olose—Bobby Pandur A
Bra.—^Farber Girls—Jaa. Thompson A Oo.—Becd
Brca.—Howard's Ponies.

FOBILAKD. ORB. — ORPHKUU : Ballet DlTettlne-
ments—Lew Hawkins— Geu. Ed. I.a»lne — Flyin?
Wuemti—Mysterla—Nouetti-—Laura Nelson Hall A
Od.

8AS FRANCISCO, O-VL.-OBTUEUM : Bddle Foy A
Family—Olgu—Muw. Doiiald-Ayer— Bcs Bo«r A
Ox—Five AnnapolU Boyii—Geoerlere CUIt a Oo-

—

Shctman, Vau A Uyman—Mack ft Vlncea^—Dainty
Marie.

ST. LOUIS—CWLUMBIA : Et.i Tangoiy—Dooltr A
Bnxel—Three Stelodel Bros.—Bert Meli ose . ulTew
a Harrison—Mr. A Mrs. Norman Pbllllpa— The
Dattona.

SKATTLB, WASH.—ORPHEUM : Stnart Bomss TOe
Orlapa—Leon Slaters a Ox—FlaTilla Page. Back
a Mack.

ST. PAUL. MINN.—ORPHEUM : Obaa. B. Ktsb* A Oo.—Ball a West—Comfort A: King—Tbnrber a Madi-
son—Beynolds a Dooegan—Buby Helder. -

SALT LAKE OITY. U.—ORPHEUM: Long Tack Rsm
Oo.—KaTauar Olrla—Hooper A Cbok—Brooks A
Bowen—Mr. & Mrs. Jsmes Kelso—Oodley Trio

—

Mr, a Mrs. Erwln C\>nnolIy.

SAOILAMENTO snd FRESNO CAL.—(SpUt week):
Lewis a McOartby—Willie Weston—Nslrem's Dogs

—

Gemsrd a Clark—Hans Hankc—Carolina While.
WINNIPKO, CAN.—ORPHEUM: Mary Shaw a Oo.—

rbomH Ke^a — Bernard a Phillips— Carlisle A
Romer—Harry Fern A Co.—Byan * Lee Leo m
.Mae Jackson.

OBPHBVH CmCOIT.
Nov. 2S-2T.

CHIOAOO—^PALACE: Siim & Kitty Morton—Morton A
Glass—Clara Morton A Co.—Joe Oook—nirte Kei-
tonii

—

Uds Falrweatber.
CHICAGO—MAJESTIC: Lillian Roasell—"Woman Pra-

SlStS"—AUman A Dwly—Era Shlrlcr—^Vlollnfky

—

err A Weston—Merle'a Oockatooi—James Tedily.
DEINVEU—ORPHEUM : Valeska Surott a Co.-"A Tele,

pfaone Taoitle"—Emiene Dsraond—^The Gliders

—

"Aurora of LUtr'—Devloe a wiiiioms—-BeaumoDt*
A Arnold.

KANSAS OITY, MO.—OBI>HEUM : Marx Bros. & Co.—
Psyoe A NIemeyer—Lobse a Sterling—Kajlyama

—

Milton A De Long Sisters—Plplfax a Panlo—;HaT-
mony Trio.

LOS ANGELES. CAL.—ORPHEUM : Worth A Brlce

—

llie Flemings—Msrgot Francois A Psrtner—Prim-
rose Fonr—Gardiner Trio—Harry Bewsford A Oo

—

Nellie Nichols—Kirk A Fogarty.
LINCOLN (NEB.) and COLORADO SPBIKGS (O>lo.)—

Split week : Bnchez's Monkeys—Bessie Browolnc

—

Alice Lyndon Doll Oo.—Blanche BlDg A Oo.—Weber
A Elliott—Chyo—^Wilson A Le Nbre.

MILWAUKEB-^AJESTIO: Edwards' Song St-rae—Nan
Dalperla—Misses Jampbcii—DonoTan a l«—Felix
a Barty Girls—Lai Mon Kim—^The Gaodsmldts.

MEMPHIS, TKNN OQPIIEUM : Gilbert A SulllTsn
Revue—Marlon Morgan Dancers—Allan Dloebart A
Oo.—Dritt ' Wood—Du For Boys—Fartllo A Prablto.

MINNEAPOLIS—OBPIIEUM : Tnnxo Sho««—Dunbar'a
Bell Ringers—Mse Francis—Willie Solsr—Singer A
Zlwler Twins—Mrs. Leslie Osrter ft Co,

NEW 0RLKA.V3—ORI'HEDM : Beaale Oloyton A Oo,—
Henry Lewis—^Monroe A Mack—Harry Hsywsrd A
Oo.—^Tooney A Norman—Paol La Varre A Bro.——Arilal Macks.

OAKLAND, OAL.—ORPHF.UM: Hoodlnl-Belite OsTles—BiKon Olty Foui^Mosle King A Oo.—Glen Elli-

son—Robt. L. Ualley A 0>.—Thre* Lelghtons.
OGDBN, U.—ORPHEUM: Walter O. KeUy—"Bank's

Half Million"—Oallettl's Monkii— Mignonette K <-

kin—Booney A Bent—Elsie Fayo Trio—Clnri-lm-;:!

Ilins.

OMAHA. NEB.—ORPHEUM : Evelyn Noohlt A rn.--
Ohas. HorwanI & Oo.—Bromi A McCormack—Chas.
A Fannie Van—The Groiers—Jed A Etbel Dooley

—

Queenle Duncdlo.

Prosperity Bight—Bam— 9teln A

(Opens Sunday

PAHTAOES' CIRCUIT.
Hot. 22-27.

OALOART, OAN. — PA.NTAGF^': Manrlce Samwls A
0>. — Princeton A Yal)—Toosooidn Tivnpo—HsKl
Klrke Mo—iBainolira Doc^.

EDMONTON, OAN.—PANTAOES' : Tbe Fashion Girls—
PotU Broa. a Ou—BlUle Seatoo—iBob Albright—
Stsndsrd BrotbCTS.

lOS ANOEl£S, CAL,—TANTAOES' : "Six Peaches a
a I'aIr"—Coontess Van Domian a Co.- -Norwood A
Ball—Tbe Van Dn- Koorn—Wanaer A Palmer.

UlNfn':APOLIS, MINN.—PALACE: Msroo TwlRS—
Ksymrnd a Daln—Keegnu a Ellsworth—Bonlon A
qllfton—Valerie Slstvm.

OAKIi\ND, CVL P.VNT.VUE3' : Barileen—Howard 4
Fleldk—The Longivortha—Patty Bro«.—West'a Ila-
wallsns.

PORTLAND, ORE, — PANTAOBS'

:

"Soiorlety Olrla"—Sanion A
Ifiraie—Ollle & Johnny Vanla.

SPOKANE, WASH.—PANTAtJES'
mat.): "Colonial Daya"—Oreo—8, Dudley A
Oo.—I*s Arados—Dinclng Davey,

SEATTLE, WASH.—PANTAGEB': Imperial Opera Oo.—Lanra Wlnalon A —Laurie Ordway—Alice
Tedily (bear)—Big Four.

aAN Fn.ANClStX), CAL.—PANTAOBS* (Opens Sonday
mot. ) : "Broadway Ilenie"—.\lrxauiler A Scott

—

Prince A Detxle—WlUa A Uasaan—Ed. Vinton A
Bolter—King, Thornton ft Oo.

BAN DIEGO, CAL.—PANTAOK^^' : CAstley Csse—Bot-
tomley Tronpc—Howard 4 While—Santuccl Tno—
Darry Lewis—Lombaidl Quintette—Mile, La Toy's
PetH.

SALT LAKE CITY, U PA.NTAGRS' (Ouens Wednes.
dsy mat.) : UolUDd-OlckrlU Horse*—Mr. ft Mrs.
Perkins Fisher—Sol Betos—FtTe Normans—Foot
Ren«*—Four Olllesnle nirla.

TAOOMA, WASH.

—

PAiJtaOFJ?': "Tbe fjon's Bride"—Chss. Csrter A On.—Hopkins a Axtell—Kelley
Violet—Csrson Bros.—WllUanui A Rnnkln,

VAMCOIIIER, CAN,— PANTAORS': "Olrls of tbe
Orient"—Morgu A Gray—Jobn A Mse Burke. Tn
fill.

vioroMA. OAS.-PANTAOBS' : I.cttle Mayer ft Div-
ing Girls—Lucklo ft Yosc- rertera sertrtte—
Friend ft Downing—Lsyiw ft nenjiiuin.

WINNIl'EO, OAN.—TANTAilErt' : Rotw^ts. Stnart A
RottcTi*—LrwiH, .tolmoiit A I>ewU—llay Lav
—Heumsn Trk>— "Tlie I'annros UlrU.''

LORW CIRCUIT.
(WBSTKO.V^

Nov. 22-27.
CHICAGO—.McVIOKEiW' : Armenio Trio—Walton A

Roarrimsn—lack Hnrcbler—Johnny Small A Sisters— "Bpchelors a Swieetb-^irts"—Bob llnll—Hchwsrta
BmH.—I'nrk, Rome a ViancU. '>nr to till

BLANCHE RING

MANACEMENT

OLIVER MOROSCO
&
I

!

J
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VAUDEVILLEROUTE LIST

JHV J. Al-'JCi"" the week of Xot. 1B.20
la Mprea^nted.
Alwrbtaell. Una. & Co.. Temple. Detroit.
ASbott, Al.. Bljoo. Jac»3on, Mich., 18-20.
Adier, Felix, Emi<re3ii, Grand Baplds, Mlcb.
AdODli & Do7. IhiTla, r.MttBbargb.
Adtolt Bm., Rellh'a., Lovell, Mass.
Aliearti, Cbaf.. Troupe, MaJesUc, Milwaukee.
.\lToraao'8 Goat, Mcrickrr's, Clilcaso.
AUea & Fraccls. KeyMODe, Ptalla.

Allen. Mr. & Mn. Fred.. BUcn. Jack«)o. Allcli., lS-20.
American Dancers* (e), Keltn'a, LoaUrllle; Temple, Ft.

Wayne, Ind.. 22 Z7.
Amorot sisters (3), wm. Penn, pniia.
Ameta. Colonial. Eric, Pa.
Anlverp- Olrls (3), Palace, N. X. C
Ankvrs (3). Davis. plttsbnrE'-i-

1 AndenoD, Bob, & Ponr. MoTlfker's, Oblcagn.
ADibony & Mack, BIJoo, Fall BWer, Masa., 18-20.
.Viinotie, Warwick, Bklo., 18-20.
.iTdacb, Fred J.. & Co.. Emnri^fi. Grand Saplds. Mich.
Anunt Bros.. Oolonlal. S. Y. C.
.\nnanls (S). Keystone, Phlla.
Areo Bro».. Keith's, Portl:iiui. M<^.
ARfacr A B«UurJ. VlclorU nuttlas'W.
Aastrallan Waodchoppers, Orpheom. Peovla. III.. l.<)-20.

ATOD Cooiedy Four. Palace. S. Y. O.
AT«Ty, Van i Carrie. Globe, Bostno, 18-20.
BaU, Bnost B., Colonial. N. Y. c.
KaTca. Nora, Keldi'a, BoHtoD.
llankoff A Girlie. Ornbeara. Uonirml. Cm.
Hnoer i !?auuilers. Colonial. Norfolk. Vj., I.S-20.

Barry, Mr. & Mr^. Jlrnmle. Keith's. Ptallu.

BhII, Eae Eleauor. Shea's, Toronto. Can.
BigceisseDS. Ttae. Keiib'x. Waisbloeton.
Baker, Belle. HIpP', Youainxown, O.
TlaroX. ArihoT. Malo^tlc. Chlcazo.
Pall £ We:<t, Orplieum. Minneapolis.
Balalaika Band, CrT!*t.iI. Mllwaukfe.
Barnes \ Barron. BUuu. Bkln.. lS-20.
R.llzcr !?t3iers. KelC4i's. Clnclbnstl.
names & Eoblaion, Plaza, N. T. C, 10-lT; Folton,

Bkln., 18-2U.
Baroet Cant.. St Son. Boulevard. S. T. C IS-20.
BaAett ft Rojer. Baker. Bocfaciiter. }(. T.
Baker, BIU.r, ft Co.. Lyric. Boffalo.
Barber, Sam. Howard. Boston.
Banks ft Drosle. r.rrlc, Indlanapolla, 18-20.
Barrr, Jack. Gieely'a. Portland. Me.. 13-20.
Bayl« ft Patar, Grand, KnoiTllle, Tonn., ]S-?0.
Baxter, Sid, ft Co., Garden. Baltlmote.
"Back Namter," IX)ew's-Ttli Arc., >f. Y. C, 15-17;

<?re*ley Slq., K. Y. C. 18-20.
Bergen, Alfred, Sbea's, Bnffalo.
£erra. Mabel, Keith's, Oleveland.
Belmonta (S), Keith's, Pblla.
Bernard & Scartii, BUon, Blchmrnd, Va., 18-20,
Bertlsch, Keith's, Toledo, O.
Bernard ft Phillips, Orpheiun. MlnnesnoU<i.
Bell ft Csraii, .Ainerlcan, S, T. C, lS-17; Xatlooal, N.

Y. C 1E-S5).

Bee Ho Gray, Wm. Fcnn, Phlla.
Berrens, The, Loew's Tth Ave.. N. T. O., 18-20.
Berber. Gdear. Boolevard. N. Y. C. 18-20.
Bemardlnl, Oonstontlnl, Loen-'s, Newark, 18-20.
Bee(s, Lee, ft Co.. Loew'a, Tnronto, Can.
"Between Trains," Ornnd, Knorcrllle. Tenn.. IS-Sn.
Bleknell ft Olbney. Vande.. Eoseen. Ore., IT, IS; Rm-

press, San FrancUco. 22-27.
BleCiiy Four, Keith's, Cincinnati; Keith's, Inaianopolls,

S2-2T.

Blsetoir Campbell ft Bayden. Oioss-Keys, Phlla., 16-SO.
Blanc, Julia, ft Co., Bnshwlck. Bklc.
Blerlots. The. Lyric. Hohoken. N. J.. 18-20.
Blair. ]£iigesl«. ft Co.. Keith's, Cleveland.
Boise* {*), Palace. Plynonth. Eng.. 28-Dec. 4: Tlc-

toTla talae^ London, O-Jl; Palace, Sou'Jianiptoa.
ia-18.

Bond ft Cassaa, Alhambra. N. T. C.
Bonner ft Povera, National, N. T. 0., 13-17; BIJou,

Bkm., 18-20.
Booth ft Tieander. Boyal, K. T. O.
Boyle ft Patsy, Grand. KnoxTllIe. Tonn., 18-20.
BoujdiDg Trr.mps, Scollay 9q., BosTon.
Brooks. Alan, S; Co.. Shea's. BofTalo.
Broirer, Walter, Keith's, Bluaaeld, W. Va., 18-20.

FRED & MINITA BRAD
Mgr. Chaa. A. Poachot Pal. Theatre Bldg., N. Y. C.

Broekhank. Harrison, ft Co., Keith's. Fhlla.
Braon, Marmret, ft Co., Keith's, Toledo. O.
'Brlerr« ft ICIn;. Delancey St., N. Y. C, 13-17; Ixww's,

Newark. N. J., 18-20.
Brown, Tom. Trio. Greeley So., N. T. C. I.I-IT.

£iown ft Bristol, Boulevard, N. Y. C, 1517; Dc- Kalb,
Bkln., 18-20.

Bracks (7), Gr.-ind, PLIlo.
Kruce ft KImbal!, National, N. T. C, 18-2n.

Drown ft Lee, LoeWs Tth Ave., N. Y. C lS-20.
Brown & JicDon. Hipp.. Baltuiorv.
Pnise. Frank, ft Co., PoiI'b Palace, Snrlii:.;ileia, Nfass.,

is-so.

£rown ft SlnunoDs, Baker. Rochester, N| T.
liraily ft Mahon^T. Oonloa'n Olxmpla. Roj^^on.

r.rundelL Wm.. & Co.. Mlle.i. CleveUinl.
"Bride Shop, The." Palact. N. Y. C.
Butler, DlcX "Little Prlnceas" Co.. Ind.-t.

I i-.rkhardt, -VFanrlce. Keith's. Dayton, O.
Burton, Dorothy, ft Co., American. N. Y. C. l.'-17;

BI]oa, Bkln., 18-20.
Busse'a Terrlertf, Keith's. Lowell. Maso.
Burton's AL, Kevne. Boulevard. \". V. C. l.s-20.

Burns, BlUy. Priscllla. Cleveland.
Bosh ft Shaplra. Garden, Baltimore.
Byal ft Earl.v. BIJou, Jackson. Mich.. 18-20.
Cnrtmell ft Harris. Palace. N. Y. C.
Ccrenr, OlUe, Empress, Portland, Ore. ; Empress, Frosno,

CaL. 2»-Dec. 4.
Coma. £mma. Orpbeom. Bkln-
CamptcU. Crslg. Min'Uuul. Btlttmore.
Carr, Alexander, ft Co.. Temple, Bochester, N. Y.
Carr. Eddie, ft Co., Keith's. 'Toledo. O.
Cantor ft Leo. HlpTU, Yoanffvtown. O.
Cameron ft Gaylord, Orpbeum, N«rw Orleans.
Caiter, Mrs. Leslie, Oridieiun. St. Paul.
Carlisle ft Romer, OlvheuiB, St. Paul.
Cattleno ft Fetber, rilxon, Pblla.
Caranceots. Lot. Hl{n»., Baltlmoce.
CiiDOS Bros.. Olympic. Boffalo.
Cistano ft Nelson. Palace. Hartford. Conn., 13-20.
CirreU>P!erlott Co., m.icllts, Cleveland,
Chip 2^ Marble. Alhimbra, N. Y. C.
Cbriat«nsea, Alex. Crystal. Milwaukee.
Chef, MnsleaJ. American, N. Y. C 18-20.
ChBiK Idas Hm ft Co., AUatfimr. FbUa.

Chester's Canines, Ot. Northern, Ohlcaso,
Clown Seal, Alhambra, N. T, O.
Clayton, Bessie, ft Oo., Orphaum, Memphis.
Clayton ft Lennle, Orpbeum. N. Y'. C. 18-20.
Olive. E. E.. & Co.. Loew's. Bochester. N. T., I8-C0.
Oolbam, Jennie, Billy "Swede" Hall & Co., InUef.

Oole, Mrs. Bert, "Tango Shoes" Co., Indef.
OoUUu, Mile, Orpbeau Bkln.
Cooper, Harrr. ft Co.. Unsbwlck. Bkln.
Ocfbett. {thepard ft Dcnovan, Bnshwlck, BUn.
Colonial Minstrel Malda, Prospect. Bkln.
Oorradlnl's Animals, Keith's. Providence.
Courtney SIstets. Davis. PIttsbnrcb.
OerelU ft Gillette, Temple, Bochewlor, N. Y.
Comfort ft Kin;. Orpbeum. Minneapolis.
Oook, Joe. Ma)<stlc. Milwaukee.
Comer. Larrr. Lincoln So., N. Y. C, lB-17; De Kalb,

Dkln.. :8-20.
Ocoper ft Blcardo. Greeley Sq.. N. Y. C. 15-17 ; Boule-

vard, N. Y. C, 18-20.
Oonroy ft DlvL-« .Models, Nixon, Phlla.
Ooslln, Btrele ft Parks. Keith's, Lowell Mass.
Cocta TtoDpe. Greeley 9a.. N. X. C. 18-2u.
<:antlno ft Lawrence. Bowdoln Sq.. Boston, 18-20.
Corooran ft Dlniele. Davia, Pittsburgh.
Ciessy & Oayne, Palace, Cblcjeo ; Keith's, Dayton, O.,

22-87.
Ctti$.<nnsn ft Grotel, Orceley Sq., N. Y. C, 15-lT ; De-

lancey St., N. y. a. 18-20.
Orowtotd, Catherine, ft Olrls, American, N, Y, C, 18-

• 'Cranberries." trainee, N. V. O.
Catler, Ailwrt, Prospect, Bkln.

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
DAINTY CHAKACTKB COMEDIEMMB

Catty, John, Keith's, Boston.
Cummin ft Seahara, Boulevard, N. Y. C, 15-17 ; De

Kalb. Bkln., 18-20.
Danubcs I*), Ocloolal, N. T. O.
Dule, Violet. Alhambra. N. Y. C.
Davis Family. Uljou, Blchmond, Va., 18-20.
UawscD. Lanlgan ft Covert, Keith's. Toledo. O.
Dnj-ton Family. Shea's, Toronto, Can.
L<:ivennort, Hciiel, ft Co.. Allt'eheny. Pblln.
Dark Serenaders (10), Empire, Lau-rence, .Mass.. lS-20.
Due ft Neville, Lyric, Bntrslo,
Daves^rt's Bqnestrlans, Gt. Northern, Chlcaso.
Dale ft Ecyle, Flatbusb, BUn.
Deiro, Prospect, Bkln.
De Leon ft Danes. Orphnim. Bkln.
De Mar. Grace. Lyric. Blrmlngtaam, Ala., 18-20.
De Serrls, Rearlettn, ft Co.. 'Temple. Boche'itcr. N. Y.
Devoy. Emnett. ft Co.. Orphenm. New Orlo.in^.
Demarest, Giceley Sq., N. Y. C, 13-17; Palace, Bkln,,

18-20.

Denny ft Boyle, Prospect, Bkln.
Deniarcst ft Collctte, Kcyatone, Phlla,
De Kos, Joe, ft Co.. Shea's, Buffalo.
De Marcos, Tl-e, Bowdoln Sq., Boston, 18-20.
Del Vectjilo, Hipp.. Baltimore.
Delmore ft Lee, Maryland, Baltimore.
De Scheile's. Dorothy ft Co.. Keeney's, Bkln., 18-20.
DInehart. Allan, ft Co.. Columbia. St. Louis.
Dixon, Qmce, Palace, Bkln., 18-20.

jas. B^DONOVAN and LEE-iiarie
King offr«l»Bd Viae L>lttle Bem,nty

Mft)eBtlo, Chicago, Not. 8-13.

iKiII. Alice I,yndon, Or^wom, Denver; Orpbeum, Lin-
coln. Nob.. 22-27.

Dockstnder, Lew,' Davis, Pittsburgh.
Ponahne ft Stuart, Keith's, Boston.
Dolan ft LenJiarr, Majestic. Ohlcaso.
Dooley ft Basel, Palace, Chicago.
Dooley, Jed ft Ethel, Orphenm, Kansas City. Mo.
Daiu!h?rtyc. The. Orphenm, N. Y. C. 15-17; Delancey

St., N. Y. C, 18-20.
Dooley, Bay, ft Co.. Wm. Penn. Phlla.
ricnahne, Marie, Lincoln Sq.. N. Y. C. 18-20.
Donnelly ft Duu^herty, Alhambra, Phils., 18-20.

PRINCESS

DOVEER
THE DANCING SENSATION

Drobtm, Ben, Bowdoln Sq., Boston.
Dream Dancers, McVlcker's. Chicago.
"Dream of the Orient," Gt. Northern, Ohlcap>,
Dunbar's Wlitte Ba5.'«ars (0>, Temple, Detroit.
Dnnbnr's Maryland Singers, nipp.. YounfAtown. O.
Dnttons, The. Majestic, Ohlcaco.
DnnedlD, Qoeenle, Orpbeum. Kansas City. Mo.
Dunedin Duo, Loew's, Bocbcst4j, N. T.. ie-*.:o.

Danham, Cedl, Plata, N. Y. O.. 18-20.
Dunbar ft Tnmer, Oolonlal, Loeanspart, Ind., 18-20.
Dnpiee ft Dnpree, Flatbush, Bkln.
Dyer. Herbert. & Co.. National, N. T. C. 15-17; Itljon.

Bkln., 18-20.
FInst, Geo., ft Cb.. Keith's. Indianapolis.
Karl & Curtis. Hipp.. Younfpitowo. O.
"Earl. The, ft the Olrls," Forsyth, Atlanta, Ga.
Ecbhoff ft Cordon, Globe, Boston, 1S-20.
Kckoit ft Parter. Marrlaiid. Baltimore.
Edwards' Sooc Bevne, Palace. Chicago.
Eilmands ft Farrel, Nixon, i'lilla.

Fcan,' Tbos., Orpbeum, .Mlnn<apoll!i.

Eean, Joe u.. ft Dogs, Star, Beverly. Mass., IS-SO;
Howard, Boston, 'Jri-Z"!.

Bl Rey ^|!lsteRl, Kel:h's. Dayton, O.
Elliott ft Mollen, Crystal. .Milwaokce.
Ktmxid ft Snow. Scollay Sq.. Boston.
ElweU. Ti>tl« ft Reese, JlcVicker's, Chicago.
Emerson ft BaJdwln;" Palace. Ft. Wayne. IikI.

Ehnmett ft Toise, Poll's Palace, 'SprlngflelJ. .M:'.<i<.. IS-
20.

Bmmet Ora«l«. & Co.. 9<e11a7 Sq., Boston.
Erford'B Son.<!atlon. Temple, Bochester, N. V.
I-rrgottl & LP.lputLans. Bniery, Providence, 18-30.
Kverest's Monaa, Bushwlck, Bkln,
Kvans. Ernest, Oolonlal. N. Y. O.
"Everj*ody." Miles, Clereland.
Farrell ft FarreU. Boyal, N. Y. OL
j-OBtaalo, Buhwlek; BklB,

Fuber GtrlB, Keith's, Osttunbos, O.
FaHUon Shosr, Keith's, Phlla.
r«r.- FiuMe, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C, 15-17 ; Loew's,
Newark, N. J.,_ 18-20.

"Fair Co-Eds," victoria, Charleston, s. C, IS-ZO,
Fein, Hanr, ft Co., Oiphenm, Dnliith; Orpbeimi. Wln-

ttlpa. Oan., 2S-fiiT.

Fallx Doo. Prospect, Bkln.
Bells ft Barry OMs. Majestic, Cblcasa
Felber ft Fisher, BUra, Bklii., 18-20.
"Fe^Mall Clerks," WB. Penn, Phlla.
FitbtT, Mr. ft Mr«. Perkins. Pantase*', San Dl09>,
Oat: Orpbeum, Salt Lake City. 22-27.

Fltitrlbbon, Bert, Davis, Plttabnreh.
FlcMlnr. Paollne, Ployera, Empire, I-aiwrence, Ma&s.,

18-2U.
Plan ft Phin. ot Northern. Cblcago.
"Fire of Omba," Nixon, Phlla.
Flysn. Kitty, Lyric, Buffalo.
Fay, S<Sdle, ft Chlldien, Orphenm, San Piandaco. 72-
Dec 4.

PoTcr. Eddie, Plaaa. M. T. 0., 15-17; Delancey St.,

N. T. C. 18-20,
Fox ft Mayo, Da Kalb, Bkln., 18-20.
Fostell, Al, Boston.
Forrest, B. Kelly. Bowdoln Sq., Boston, 18-20.
Foster, Rill. Lyric. IndlanapolU. lK-20.
FoUlo SUters ft Le Boy. Victoria, Baltimore.
Pred & Albert, Keith's, Boston.
Frear, Baggot ft Frt'ar, Keith's. OoliunhuH, O.
J-'ifT*. Henrr. American. K. Y. C. 12-17 ; Ortkhettm. N.

y. a, lS-20.
Frisco, Oiphenm. N. Y. C. 15-17.
Frnncla, Ifltty, ft Co., Cross-Keys, Phlla.
I'ranlcljn, Kat & Ray. Olympic. Buffalo.
Fultons (8). BI»o. laehsoo, Mich., 18-20.
Gantler'a "loT Shop, Keith's. Oolumbos, 0.
Qallacber ft Martin, Keith's. Providence.
Oaothler ft La Devi, Orpbeum. Minneapolis.
Caodamldts, Tbe, Ocpheon. Bt. Paul.
Galloway ft Bobeits, Keystone, PhUn.
CaoDon ft Pollack, Globe. Phlla.
Gallon, Fnlton. Bkln.. 18-20.
Oarclnettl Bros., Orphctim, Los Angeles; Orphemn, Oe-

den, U,, 22-27.
Cere ft Delaney. Kelth'a, Boston.
"Gettliw Her Rights," Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C„ 15-17;
De Kalb, Bkln., 18-20,

GIrard, Har^y, ft Co.. Dominion. Ottawa, Chin.
OllfoU, Harry. Keith's. Providence.
Glbbs, Oharles. Crocs-Keys. Phlla.. 18-20.
GIIUs, Mile., ft &>., Oolonlal, Logansport, Ind., 18-20.
Gilbert Rlsle. ft Oo., Olympic, Buffalo.
Girlie Girls '7), New Portland, Portland, Me., 13-20.
Gladiators, Th°, Bushwlck, Bkln.
Glasor, Lnln, ft Co., Keith's, Toledo, O.
Goodwin, Nat C, Palace, N. Y. C.
Ooldca ft Keatlnfi Loew's, Bocbetiler, N. T., 18-20.
Oonne ft Llvsey. Garden. Baltimore.
Ornber ft Kmv. Princess, St. Paul; Vew Orand. Daluth,

22-X4: Orphenm. Ft William. Ont.. Can.. 25-27.
Ottvewin, caaa.. & Co.. Keith's. Columbus, O,
Gmber'a Animals, Keith's, Indianapolis,
Grsavllle. Bernard, Keith's. Washington.
Grant. Alf, Proctor's Gran<l. Albany, .V. Y.. 18-20.
Greenley ft Dayton, Palace, MInneapoIla.
Green, McHenry ft Dean, National, N. Y. O.. 15-17

:

Loew's, Newark, N. J.. 18-20.
Grannts ft Grcnnla, Pulton, BUn., 18-20.
Graham, Beatrice. Baker. Rochester. N. Y.
Grieves. John, ft Co.. Bowiloln Sq., Boston.
Gray, Enid. Gt Northern. Chicago,
annnlnv. Lonlae, Palace, N. Y. O.
r.y~\. Ota, Boyal, N. Y. O.
Haswoll, Percy, ft Co., Colonial, N. T. C.

BILLY HALL I^ CO.
Preaanlliig Comedy Btetcheg In VanitevtUe.

Jlawthone & Inglls. Bnshwlck Bkln.
Uarrab. Boy. Troupe. lUpp.. Voungstown. O.
Ilayward. Horry, .ft Co.. Ornbeam. Memphis.
Utjes, £dmiu)d. ft Co.. McVlcker's. Chlcain).
Hallen ft Hayes, Deltncey St, N. Y. O.. 16-17; St.
James, Boston, 18-20.

ITalDeii, Leroy. ft Co.. Cr<Ms-K«TS. Phlla., 18-20
Us.ves ft Thatcher, Wm. Penn. Pblla.
Ilarvards (S), Keith's, Lowell, Mass.
Hall, Ethel Mae, ft Co., Orphenm, Detroit
Hall, Bob, MUcs, Cleveland.
Hall. Geo., Grand, Knoxvllle, Tenn., 18-20.
Harmon Zames ft Dunn, Lyric, Buffalo.
Harmonists (4), Bowdoln Hq., 18-20.
Harris. Arthur, Horward, Boston.
Hassan All's Aralis. Palace, Hartford, Oocn.. I.<)2n.
Haley, Don, New Portland. Portlaiul. Me. 18-20.
llr.yiln, Borden & Huydn, Oolonlalr Akron, O.
Hamilton, Janes, Princess, Pearston, Ind., 13-20; .\l-

bkin, Ind., 2S-34; Crystal, No. .Manchester, 23-27.
Hennlngs, John ft Winnie, Bcshwlck, Bkla.
Herford, Beatrice. Keith's. Boston.
Ili-nnin. AL. Keith's, Indianapolis.
Ilc-arher. Josle, ft Co.. Temple. Rochester, N. Y.
Holder. Euby. Orpbeom, Minneapolis,
nelene ft IDmlluo, Orp'iieimi. Bkln.
Uerrnan, Dorothy, Loew's, Toronto. Oan.
Hctlge, John, Star, St. Paul, 15-27.
Hewlo.'Nan, ft Co., Aca/lemy, Bnffalo.
UUrslBS A Bo^era. rnwueoc. Bkln.
Iloey ft Lee. Alhambra, N. Y. O.
noriick Troupe, Oipheum. Bkln.
Honey Boy Minstrels, Orphenm, Bkln.
Ilolmao, B»ri7, ft Co., Keltb'x, Olnclnimtl; Kelfi'^

Indianapolis. 22-27,
Hoffmann, Gertrude, ft Co., Kellfa's, Cincinnati,
nopbliis, EttKl, Keith's, LoolHVlUe.
Honll, Geo., ft Oo., Shea'n, Toronto. Can.
Howard. Chas., ft Co., Orphenm, Kansas City, Mo.
Ilpod. SLin, New Empress, Cincinnati.
TToward Sisters. Nenv Elnmress. Cincinnati.
Horwell. Rvelyn, Sbea's, Boffalo.
Ilobaoa. Irene, ft Co.. Oordon's Olynpla. Bonton.
Howard. Lyric. Indianapolis. 18-20.
"Honey Glrla," Oolonlal, Phlla.
Hunting ft- Franci.i, Bnsliwlck Bkln.

HURST, WAHS & HDRST
PLATING WRBTBRN VAm>BVIIJ.D TIUB

Dlrectleti HAHBY W. SPINQOLD
Hunting, Lon ft Mollle, Keith's, I/>nlsvllIo.
Uuaaey ft Boyle, Kdth'a. l^otilsvillc.

Hnrst. MlDola. ft Co.. Globe. Phlla.
Hutchinson, Gertrude. Oanloii. Baltlmoto.
Ideal, Lytic, BIrmlngtiam. Alit., 18-20.
Imhof, Conn ft Ooreene, Palno' Ft. Wayne, Ind.
International Otel falace, N*y. C.
Irwin ft Heixos, Keith's. Lowell Mass.
lahlkavfa Japs, Majestic. UUwankee.
Jack ft Fcrla, Victoria. Oharle&too. S. C, 18-20.
Jackaon, Leo ft .Mas, Oipheuic, St Paul,
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PHIL
m New Jersey Central

EVERY HOUR m THE HOUR
prom Lilborty St., 7 A. Bt. TO 10 P. M.
mnd at nidnlslit vrlUl Blaepm
10 aiSUTM OFTBB BOUfl

From W. 83d St.

TOVB. WATCH IS TOTO TLBtB TABLE.
Cotuult P. W, HZatOY, E. p. Agt.

. 1440 BHOADMrAT, BSWTO^fUC.

Jamw, American, N. I. OL, IS-IT; Loeir'» Tth Are.,
N. It. C, 18-80.

Jiam, Fmldy, l>almoc, Bkln.. lS-20.
JewvU'i Manikins, Ooidon'tt OlympU, Boatoo.
Jews & Sylvester, Temple, Bocbester, N, T.
Jordan A Doiwben/, Cjric, sebokxn. n. j.. ia-20.
Kay * ATdloe, •Taito Shot*" Co., Indef.
Kbdc ft Hnmao, Platboah, Bblu.
K»ii7, 1cm K.. Uubasban'A Ne\7 Bnuuwlck. N. J.,

; IndeL
Kern l2). Fors^tli, Atlanta, Oa.
Kenny. Nobody ft PUtt, K*Mli'v. IKytoa. O.
Eeogti ft Pnncla, OokinUl, Norfolk, Va., 18-20.
Kelt ft De Mont, DomlnUa. Ottnvra. Oan.
keane. J. Warren, ft Oo., DarU, Plttabnrsta.
KcUar, Jeaale, ftWdr, American. N. T. C, 18-17.
Kent, S. MUler, ft Co., Oreeley Sq., N. V. C, 13-17;

Folton, Bkin.. 18->0.
Kelly Bra., ft Co., AUecbeny. Phlla.
Kennedy ft Kelaon, Loe^a, Ihronto, Can.
Keene ft Williams, Loeir'a, Toronto, Can.
Keete, Lansdon ft Wbecler. Ixew'a. TorODto, Can
Kelly, Andrew, Miles, Cleveland.
Kelly, France*, BAker, EoetMfter, N. T,
Kerr ft WratoD, Empress, Grand Bapldii, Miefa.
Fjrany ft Hollls, I'lcctar's Grand, Albany, N. T., lS-2n.
Kennetiy ft Melrose, Nev PorUand. Portland, Me., 18-20.
Klnpibury, Lillian, ft Co., Orpbeom, Bkln.
KlrksDltli Slst«r«, Orpheom, Montreal, Oan.
Kladler, Dive, Keith's, Lowell, Mass.
Kin;; ft Kin;, Loew'a 7Ui Ave., N. Y. C 13-20,
K-.tnrr, Btyr» ft Montgomery. Gt. NottlUTn, Ctalcaco.
Klmlnic's Animala, D«laDC«y St., N. X. O., lS-17;

Ameilcan, N. Y. O., 18-20.
Kolb & Harland, Temple, Hocbester, X. T.
Kocb, UngO B,, ft Co., Palace, MlnncapolU.
Kcnloesy, Lenora ft Irma, Nenr Empress, Clndnnatl.
Kramer ft Morton. Orpbeon, Montraol. Can.
Krazv Kld.t (0), Deloncey St., N. Y. a, 16-17; Palace,

Bkln., 18-20.

Kortls' Roosters. Kelt's. IKirtland, Me.
La Rue, Grace, Colonial, N. T. O.
Lawrence ft Lawrence. Lyric, Bimlnebam, Ala., 18-20.
I.asere ft I.asere. Colonial. Norfolk. Va., 18-20.
I.al Mon Elm, Majestic, Oblcaco.
La Vorre, Pan], & Bro., Orpbeum, Mempbls.
Lacknye, Wilton, ft Co., OoloubU, St. Louis.
Lavel ft Janaec. Globe, PUla.
Lorren. Rlva, Troupe. Ctoss-Krya, Pbdo., 18-20.
La FoUette. Great, Baker, Rcctester, N. Y.
La Palcrea ft Partner, Emnlre. Lawmor, Mats., ls-20.
Lanewoed Sisters, Gteely's, I'ortlond, Me., 18-20.
Lamnlnes, The. Colonial. Akron. O.
Landry Bros.. Ot. Nortbern Cblcaco.
La Dell Oomlqaei. Ot. Nortbcm, Obicago.
Latena's Clrcan, Victoria, Baltimore.
Lewl!>, Chos. T., Homer Mllen Oo., Indef.
i/nnard. E<1dl«, A Oo.. AIb.itnbra. N. O.
Lowls, Tom ft Co.. CXtlODlal, Rrte, Pa
Jjt Hocn S: uapreeee, BmpreFs, Grand Baplcia. Mich.
Le Van. Paal, ft Dobbs, Hipp.. Younsstown, O.
Lewis, Heory, Orpbeom, ^tomphls,
Lewl.i. Acdy, ft Co., Crystal, Mllwankce.
Le Blanc, Ensenle, American, N. Y. O., 15-17 ; Or-

phoum, .V. Y. O., 18-20.
I«1phton ft KeonolT, Orpbeum, N. Y. O., lS-17.
L*wls ft Xorton. American. N. Y. C. 18-20.

BAIS DREADNAUGHT

AT SITBIIA&IJVS! PRICES
30 Ineb 913.00
aa iBcb i«.oo
34 Inch 15.00

30 Inch 9ie.eo
38 Inoh le.BO
40 Inch 17.00

4fl Inch 917.60

WILLIAM BAL COMPANY
IIB 45tli St.. R. T. 4 W- 88d St^ H.T-

NEW CiaCCliAB. ROW HKADT
natU Orders Filled Same D»t RecelTed

9S Deposit Keqnlred

Lesser, .^my, Grnod, PhlU.
Le Vnn. Hanr, Trio, Ploso, N. Y. C. 16-20.
Levy, Maurice, ft Co., Lyric, Bnffelo.
Lester, >JeQise K., Lyric, Indliinapotts, 18-20.
Le Grobs. Tbp. Ooloulal, AKiCD, U.
Llcbtn^r Slsten it Alexander, Btica'a, Toronto, Can.

Colonial, N. Y. C , 22-27.
Mnder, Mark, ft Co., OolMilal. Ptalla.
lJn«rrl* Shoo, The." Palace, MUuxapoUa.
LU.yd & P.ritt, Temple, Detroit.
Loyal's, Alf., Dogs, Albambn, N, Y. O.
Lougblln'a Docs, Keltb'a, Washinfton.
Loyal, Sylvia, ft Co., Keyatone, Pfalla.

I^reni ft Fox. Greeley 8q., N Y. O., 18-20.
Loralne & .Mitchell, Kaker, Bocbeeter, N. T.
Lcckhart ft Laddie, Academy. Bcftalo.
Ixwe, laabelle, ft Co., Sbeo's. Buffalo.
L<-alse's Monkeys. Flatbusb, Bkln.
Lunette Sisters. Keith's^ Toledo, O.
I.yres (3). Orpbeum. Ohattaikwga, Tcnn., 18-20.
l.yous ft Yosco, Keltrs, Doj-ton, o.

HABBY MASON & CO.
In "OKT THX: HOUBT "

PlsjlnS Western Tand. Direction LRW golOBERO.
Mllea Theatre, Detroit. Mich.. Kov. 8-13.

MacMlIlan. Violet, A Oo., Krcnklyn. Saginaw, Mirb .

18-20: BUoo, Jackson, 22-!:4 ; .Ma.losllc, Ann Arbor.
23-2T.

UacBae ft detv. Kelth'a IndlannnoUfl.
Mantell'a Mariooettea. OoUinUl. Sluukum, Cal. ; Qmnd,

Ban Praudsco, 22-27.
Mason, Hariy Lester, ft 0".. Palace. Ft. Wayne. Ind.
Maaon ft Kceler Co., Kettb-«. WashiosK n.

Macka, Aerial, Orphenin, Meni|ibU.
Mack ft Saunter AUesfacnr. I'hilu.

Mang ft Snyder, KeyttODe. PhllH.
Maestro, Deloncey St., N. Y. c. IR.20.
Marlotte, Harriet, ft Oo., Knury. Provldonci-, lS-20.
Marley, Jack, Emery, Provl lonoe, 19-20.
Markee Bros., Emery, Providence, 18-20.

ARTHUR MAYER
Q'a^?j^ms^

.Maraello, Locw's, Itocbestcr. N. Y., 18-20.
Marconi Bros., .llbambra, Plilla., lS-20.
Maldle ft Co., Baker. Bocheaier. .S'. Y.. 18-20.

Mack ft Llnter, Ilowdoln Sn.. Bostun. 18-20.
Mansfield Sisters, Gordon's Olympla, Bwtcu.
Madellc ft Corbley, Howard Boston.
MHyo. Louise. Mcvlckc-r's, Chicago.
MoOoouell ft iSlmpsoo. Albambra, N. Y. C.
Mclatyre. Frank, & Co., Orpheom, Dnin.
McCullougb, Carl, Orpbeum, Bkln.
McOormack ft Wallace. Kelth'a. Cleveland.
McWattetB ft Tyxon. Keith's. LoalsvUle.
MtKay ft Ardlne. Colonial, Norfolk, Va.. 18-20.
McBiuos, JoBirllng, Loew's 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 1.1-lT;

De Kalh. Bkln.. 18-20.
McKln!ey, Nell. Lincoln Sq.. N. Y. C. 18-20.

McGoods ft Tates, New Empress. Cincinnati.
McDevlIt, Kelly ft Lucey, Keith's, Portland, Me.
McClond ft Carp. Keith's, Cleveland.
Meebsn'!; Docs, Kel;ta's, Boston.
Mercetles, Kelth'a, i'tovldenee
>;cirose. next. Palace, Ohlcni-O.
Metropolitan Dancers. Majintlc, Milwaukee.
Ve.tlcans. The, Orvheom, Now Oriciuia.

.Melodv Fonr, Bljini, Fall Blver. Mass., 18-20.
Melno'tte Twins, Oq>heum, Peoria, 111., 18-20.

Vaudeville's Fannlest Snockabont comediians

MENNETTI & 8IDELLI
AOILK EWVOV FHOM FDJliABD

.Melrose Troupe, Garden, Baltlmow.
MlCUOD. Keith's, luAlanspoltji.

Mllr:!, Homer, a Co.. Kdth'a, Indianapolis.
Mllo. Ktltb's, Phllo.
Mills ft .Moulton, Orvheum. Detroit.
MlMii ft Werlz, Grand, Knox\ille. Tenu.. 18.20.
.Midnight Motorists, New Kmpnss, Clnelimatl.
.Mluza Bros., Lyric, Buffalo
&;anetta Duo, Prospect, Bklo.
Morln Sisters, Shea's. Buffalo.
.Moran ft Wiser, Temple, Detroit.
Morton, Cliira, ft Oo.. Palace. Ft. Wayne, Ind.
ilorl Iiros. (3), On-beum. Montreal Con.
Montgomery. Maraball, Prlnc«i-s. NaahvUle, TeniL, 18-20.
Murley. Victor, & Ou„ Majentlc. Obleago.
.Muorc ft Hanger, (npbeum. Sc. Paul.
):orton. Sum ft Kitty, Columbia, St. Loots.
^lortoD ft Glass. Columbia, St. l>onl8.
Mxrgan Dincers. Columbia, St. LoniS,
Mtuiroe. Cbauncey. ft Oo.. -American, N. Y. C, 13-20.

Models 7^ Luxe, Globe, Phlla.
Ni'i.rrlssey ft Hackett, Nixon, rblla.
.Mvrton. Ed., Wm. I'euu. Plillu

.Morris ft Wilson. WarA-lek. Bkln., 18-tO.

.Vorion ft Morris. Poll's Pulacc, Sprloglleld, M'ss.. 19-

20.
Mudena, Florence, ft Oo.. Nciv Emprras. Clnclcnitl.
.Mozart. Fred ft Eva. Olympic. Buffalo.
Morris. G!l<la. Keith's. Portland. Me.
••Motorin!;." Tale's. Hipp., Youngsiown, o.
.Mullen ft Ooogau, Boyat, N. Y. C.
MvTl ft Delmar, Lyric. Birmingham, .Ala., 13-20; For-

Ki-tb. Atlanta. Ga.. 22-27.
NatalW & Ferrari. Keith's. Phlla.
Nash. Julia, ft Co., National, N. Y. O.. 13-17 : Unodln

Sq.. N. Y. C, 18-20.
Navigators (6). Alhambra, Phlla.. 18-20.
N'azarto. N'.-it. Tronpe. Keeney's. Bkln.. 18-20.
Needham ft Wood, "Tango Shoea" Co., Indef.
N'esMt, Evelyu. ft Co.. Orpbeum. Kansas. Olty, Mo.
Nestor, Ned. ft Oo., Nixon, Pblla.
N'riser. Henri. Al. G. Fleld'a .Minstrels. Indef.
"New Produoer. The," Bashirlck, Bkln.
NlcbolR-Nelaon 'Troupe, Flint, MIcb., 18-20; Ann Artor,

22-24; Sorlnaw, 25-27.
Nicholas ft Robinson. Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, lS-17; Nt.-

tlcnal. N. Y. C. 18-20.
Nip ft Tuck. Orpbeum. Pen'la, III.. 18-20.
Nowlln ft 3t. Clalie. Vlctorta, Obaxteatoa, 3. c. \a-S'X
.Sortta. Frank, ft Oa, Keith's, Washington.
.Norton ft r.«e. Palace. Chicago.
N'cvelty Mlnatrels. Poll's Palace. Springfield, Mass.,

lS-20.
Nosies, Musical (6). FUtbnsh. BUo.
Nnttle. .Kl., Colonial, Logaoaport, Ind.. 18-20.
O'Tlrlcn, narpl A Oo., Einnr««A. Grand RapUlS. MlCh.
O'Brien. Jack, Baker, BoCk<>ster. N. T.
O'Connell. Nell. Columbia, .St. l;ocls.

Oliver ft 0pp. Colonial, N. Y. O.
Old HooiesteBd Octetir, On>t>*oi>i, Chattanoosa. Tenn.,

18-20.
Oleott. Chaa.. Hipp.. TooBartown, 0,
Old Veterans (5j. tjraiid, PbUs.

M
A
K
EC Is tno nnly face

R powdei that stays on. The favorite
' face powder of ladles or reanetnent fur tu year*. U
• Send lor free samples of all uorapreparatloos. b

CUABI.EaU£YKH(Eai.l$«S).103 W.lSthSL. K. T.

O'MslIey, John. Tc.-nple. Di'irolt.

O'Meers, Josie, Oolumbla, at. Loali>.

Orange Packers, Sbea'a. Totooto, Oun.
O&bome, Teddy, ft Oo. Acaleuy. Buffelo.
Otvald ft Jarnagin, Gt. Nor'hem, Chicago.
Overbolt ft Young listers, Rniory, ProvldeDce, 18-20.
Overman ft Illbbaril, Maryland. Baltlmoiv.
Oxford Trio. Orpbouu. N«ir Orleans.
I'alCrvy. UoU ft Uruwu. Fo.-syth. Atlanta, Oa.
I'atrlcola ft Myero, Keith's, Clnclniutl.
ralmer. Gastoo, C< lonlal, Eilc, I'a.

Paka, Toots, ft '."o., Oipbeuu. Kanius CItr, Mo.
I'arkard's Seala, PiMclor'a Orond. .<ll>auy, N. Y.. 18-2C
Pattersons, Boonillug Orystal Milwaukee,
rarobleya. The, .Vmorlean, .S. V. C. IS-IT; BlJou. Bkln

,

18-20.
Parlowa, The. St. Jaotrs. Boston, 18-20.
"Paostnger wrsek," Alhambra Phlla.. 18-20.
rmehl ft TMmlnl. OolODlal. Phlla.
rvrclval, Walter, ft Co., Orpbeum, N. v. c. is-2o.
I'opplno, Loew'a, Toronto, Can.
Perklna Dno, Greely'a, Portland, Me.. 18-20.
t-Orlfw'a, PsbI, Keeney'^, Bklu., l.S-20.
Pierlert & 9«hadeld^ Teuiple, Uoenester, N. Y.
Pllcer ft Do-islaB, Bljoa, Fall River. .\ta^.i.. IS-'.v>.

I'Inard. Al., Onion Sq. Stock, N. Y. C. In.lff.

I".erce ft Knoll, Academy, Buffalo.
PUnno ft Bingham, Palace. Ilartford. Conn.. 18-20.
I'vrt ft Do Lacer, Orreley Sq.. N. V. C. 1$:.^.
I'onalUo, CarmlUe ft Rose, Poll's Palace, :(prlngfli'l.<.

.Mosa., 18 20.
Proett. Orr Co.. Keith's. Pblla.. 22-27.
PreTOSt ft Hmwn, Prlnce»-«, NaMlivllle, Tenn., lfi-2'i.

Irlm. PollT. Fulton. Bkln.. 18-20.
rrlDCeis Minstrel MItsn, Bl.*oii, Jarkmo. .Mleli.. l.>i-°.'<>.

I'tirK, Harry ft Rva. Maie^tlc. (Jblcsgo.
(.ulroga. Manoel. Keltfi'a. Tolnlo. O.
(lulon ft MItrtaell. Allegbeu.v, Pblla.
Itoyniond ft Caverly, Pronpect, BklB.
Itnmlesger. O. Aldo, Empress. Grand Raplilfi. .Mlrb.
liu.vDor 8, Al Dogs, Domlnliin. ottawu. l*;in.

Ilitii4kellar Trio. Cross-Keya, Pblla.
Rii.rmoiid ft Fields. GNeley Sq., N. Y. C, Im-2(>.

UuwMn ft Clare, Plaxa, N. Y, C. 18-20.
Uawls ft Von Kaufman, Keltb'a, Portland, Me.
K<-<l(ard ft Wlnehaster, Prospect, Bkln.
Iteol Bros., Shea's. ToroDto, Cao.
lUmlngton. Mayme, ft Picks, Buabwick. Bklj.
Renault, Francis, Globe, Boston. 18-20.
Kontz. Rnea, Troupe. Gardon's Olympln. Ooatoo.
lt<c<l ft Kelly. Prlacllla. ClevelsDd.
"Red Heads, The," Boyal, N. Y. O.
Rice. Andy, ft Oo., Keith's, Clevelsnd.
Richards & Kyle, (n-pbenm, Montreal, Can.
Rives ft Harrison. .Majestic, Chicago
Rlgoletto Bros., l^<]i«un. New Orleans.
Filter Bros., Loew'e New lUichelle, N. T., 18-20.
RIcharils & Dixon, Empire, Lawrence. Mass.. 18-20.
IllngllDgs. The. I'olace, Hirtford,. Coun.. 18-20.
Ring. Julie, ft Co.. Eavls. Pittsburgh.
Rover. .^1.. ft Blster. Royal. N. Y. C.
Koye. nutn. Mao'loiiil, Baltlmoie,
Ecbert, Little Lord, Dominion, Ottawa, Can.
Rc-beria ft Vcrer.-i, Keith's, Prcvldenco,
Tio:(e. Julian. Sbea'a. Toronto. Can.
lioEers ft Wood. Plaza. N. X. O., 13-lT ; BlJou, Bklo ,

18-20.
Rockwell A Wood. Howard. Boston.
"Rose of AsU.» Globe. Phils.
ICuOolpb, BeoTT G., Kelth'a. Wsablngton.
Sucker ft Wlruivd, McVIcker's, Chicago.
Ku-ssoll ft Calhoon. St. James. BomIou, 18-20.
lijTin ft L<«. Orpbeum. MloocspolU.
Ry.in Richard. Male?tle. Mltwaultfe.
Sablua ft Bionoer Co., Proclct's Grand, .Mbany, N, Y.,

18-20.
Sansoiw ft Delilah, Empress, Ornod Raplda, Mte^.
SemueU. Bay, Orpbeum. Montreal, Can.
EUraelnl'a Rami. Colonial. Norfolk, Va., 16-20.
Santley 4 Norton, Keltb'a, Providence.
Saxo Sextette. .Vmerlcan, N. Y. C. 15-17: Delancey

St.. N. Y. C. 18-20.
Sauber, Banr, Globe, Pblla.
!<aona. Miles. Cleveland.
Scotch Lada ft Lasales. Keith's. Cleveland.
St-hmeltons, The, Temple, Detroit,
bcott ft Keane. Keith's. Providence.
Schaffcr, Sylveator, Orpbeum. N. Y, C.
SchwarU BroH.. PaUce. N. Y. C. 18-20.
flea Mel, Lady. .Maryland, Baltimore.
EermoOT. narry ft Anna. Plaza, N. Y. C. 18-20.
^>lman ft Anh-ii Co.. Colonial. Akron. O.
Sherman. De For^t. A Oo.. Oolenlal. Pavonport. la.. 1^
20 : Ma.Vstie. Ocdar Rapid* 22-24 ; Orpheom. D<-
Molnes. S5-7;.

Rhone. Ilermlne, ft C«., Royal, N. V. C.
Kbirl*}-. Eva, MaJ«<tlc, .Milwaukee.
Shipman. Helen. Icew's 7th Ave., N. Y. O.. lS-17.
Sluter'a MblL-ets. Hipp.. Baltimore.
Blmpwn & Dean, O. H,, i>ov*t, pg., i«-2i>: Towof',..
Camden. .N. .I., 12-24; ri:y O. H.. Frederick. Mi!..
2S-27.

Sinoer A Zlecler Tivlna. M<10'land. Baltlmofp.
81ms. Wlllird, & rn., piatbu'h. Bkin.
"jllngtns Parson. The," Palan*. Mloneanolls.
"Slna nt the Fat'j»r." Boulevard. S. Y. C. 18-10.
Blayman'4 ,\ra(w. Delancey St.. N. Y. C, lS-17.
Smith, Irene ft Bol.l.k- (-nionlal. N. Y. O.
rmllh ft Aiiatin, .Mnrylaiiil. Baltimore.
,v,malley. lliilnb. K< Itli'v, Pliila.
Cmlletts RiMii'ni. I'alaev. MlnneapolU.
Ktpedley. Geo.. Mar.vlaiiil. n.tltlra(*e.
Smltb. Cook ft UntnOon. Kintl'mtV Bkln.
Snyder, Bod, ft Co.. McVlcker's. ChleaoB
Iiolcmon. Boyal, N. Y. O.
flolsr, Willie, orpbL-nm. St. Paul.
Sootbem. Jean, National. N, T. C. 13-17; T^oeWs 7th

Ave.. N^Y. C. 18-20.
"Sooletr Buds," MsWstIC, Mllwankev.
"Soldier Men," Loew's T'th Ave.. N. Y. C. 14-JO.
Stotaman. Carl, ft Co.. Orpbeum, Utnoeapolls; Orpkstrn,
MUvankee. 22-27.

iUatett, Howard S. Jr.. ZelgfeM "FoUles." indof.
Stanley. Aileen. Orpheom. Ncnr Orleans.
Htan Stanley Trio. Sbed'a. Boffslo.
S'erena. KAwia. A Co.. Keith's. GlAVelaSd.
.otinley. Rum^ ft Hall. Oraod, KooxTlIle, Tern., IS-SO.
9-tsTena. Hll. ft Co.. National, N, Y. O.. 18-20.
.ilyllah .StPPiieni (A), Orpbeum. Detroit.
{tPVen* ft Bordranx. ral»ep. nartford. OtaiB.. Ift-W.
Stoue ft Hays. Keith's. Indlsnapelli.

(Continued on fage tOJ,
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SPREADING THE WHITE RATS GOSFEL
(Ooutinued frxim page 6.)

(Hiiie Mr.; tfoantford read an ad. inserted b7 a
Ctilcai^ concern, settLK lortli tUe adTdntaces ot
life In vaadevllle by : "Era Ttengaay makes |»,000
a wcpk. Lots of others one to three thonsond. Earn
$50 to $500 easy. Travel aad see the vorld. ' which
sbAut hit his audience rli^t and caused roara ot
lanxbter.) "I will be In Cblcago oa Friday. Make
everyone entering; the bosbiesa serve a year's ap-
prenticeship, with an apprenticeship cord, and at
the end of the term give him a nnlon card. Let
every member carrylnir a onion card refnsa to
«ork on the some bill with one that does not
belon;; to this organization, which we must make
a militant body, ready to flgbt at the drop of a
hat for any Inustlce offered to any member."

have here wltb uh the heads of various or-
gnnl7.aLlon3 whom yen have beard spenk In favor
of the organization we are furthering, and we want
every member of the vaudeville, dramatic, loaslrai
come^'v burle8<iuo, motion pictures, cabsrets—in
foot, jvv-ry actor—to enroll. Come In while yon
huvc the shEnce to enroll as a volunteer."
He likened the actors to butterflien and hnmmlng

birds, whom the mansgers ]al!led into playlajr for
them by promises to bring to them audloices that
woald applaud their dancing and their singing, to
make them lose sight ot the fact that the bees and
the ants were drtlTlng away witb a distinct oixanl>
zatlon Ir their ranks, and their own flatterljix and
tinmmlDP did not avail tlicni.

A BUSH FOR maiBEBSHrp.
Wltb I'he singing of the "Emblem," the meettng

edjourned The members were on band with ap-
1>llratloD blanks, and a land oflire business wua
done at the various deaka provided for receiving
.ipnIlcatloDS.
On Wednesday. Nov. 10. Mr. Mountford ad-

dressed several hundred actors and actresses] aL
Commercial Hall. Boston. Mass., with Oeoffery L.
^rbalen prealdlng, and on Thursday left for Cbl-
CB^. tr- give addresaea at cpen meetings on Fri-
day and Satordar-

ROUTE LIST

DRAMATIC AW) MUSICAL
BsBtea Mvat ttraeh Tbia Office Kot liSter

Tban ^at-irday.

Ailams. jruode rObss. Frohman, Inc., mgr.)—Vlocennev,
Ind., Itl, iDdlsoapoUs 1», 20, Oljmfile, St. Looli,
22-27.

Auclln, Margaret—lovra City. la.. IT. Dee Moines 19.
Odsx Bsplds 19, Peoria, IlL, 20, BatUe Creek, Mich.,
23.

Arllas, George—Roiralo 15-20.
Abom Orera Co.—Albjnr 18.
"Abe ami Mawmss" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—Lyric, Nnr

York, inlet.
"ATOODd the Map" (Elsw & Erlanger, mgis.)—New

AmMtrnlam, New York, Isdef.
"Alone at Last" <Tb« BhabcTta, mgn.)—Shobert. New

York, Indef.
"Anpel In the House" (Arnold Daly, mgr.)—^Fnlton,

N'ei7 York, Indef.
"Acraaa the Atlantic." Merrill D. Howe, Inc. (W. C.
Smrtbe, mri.)—Qaanah. Tex.. IT. Crowell IS, Botan
IS. Hamllu '.0, Swoetwjter 22. Oolorado 23. Strawn
24, Thnrbcr iiS, Whltner 2«, MeOresor 27, Oatearllle
::J».

"A ihe Oh- Crmo Rnoris" ' (Arthnr O. Alaten, mar.)

—

I'-;enon, i'. J.. 22-2T.
B' ! i'.<-man.. >bei fCbas. Fnbman, Inc., mgr.)—Lyceum,

.N'ovT- .fark. D'lel.
Ji'iker'c, (SmnTlIIe, Co.—SpTlosOcIiI, Ma.^g., 17, New

Jnvco, Conn.. 18-2*^.

'jiMi'or Opera f. I'.ivlona—Boston O. H., Boston, 15-
.Vo. 11.

bostcr fipg. Of.r'a Cc.—Itattle Creek, Micb., IT, Jack-
Kon 23.

"?'.lne ParaillM. I'tae ' (The Shuberts. mgn.)—Caalno,
•'eT- York, Innel.
.'-:iierQCR, Tbe' (David Celaaco, mgr.)—Bclasco, New
York, luflef.

"Bocfe Hcnie'- (Sciwyn & Co., mgrs.)—Cohan's, New-
York; 15. Iniler.

"I'lnl of Paraol?e'' (Oliver MoroMO, mgr.)—Salt Lake
C\tj, v.. 16-17. Beno. Nor., 10, Sacramento, CaL.
£n. Sar FranclHco '^I-Dev. 4.

"Brlnieln^ Up PntLer." No. 1 Co., Gi» Hill's (Cba».
I'nle, msr.)—Dctrelf 14-20. Lonalnc 21. Jackson 22,
K:-lama70o Battle Creek 24. Ornnd Uanlds 25-^7.

"MTliiKlng Up Father," No. 2 Co., Gas ulll's (Chas.
Foreaiao, mgr.)—Ansusta. Ra.. 17. Oolombla. S. C,
IS CbrrleatoD 10. Sarannab, Ga.. 20. St Aognstlne,
Fla., ?2, Palatkj 2.1. Orlando 24, Tampa 26, Gaines-
vlllr 26. TalUhnaree 27.

"Brlnglni Cp Father." No. 3 CO.. Qos Hill's (Grlir
Wllltaira, mgr.)—C4<9lDO, Washlngioo, 15-20. ODioalal,
Bnltloxt'e. 22-27.

Chattertco Roth. Ic Henrr Miller—Brond. Phlla.. lS-20.
Ciiiiipheli Mm. Patrlctc—Sprin^elil. Masn.. 25-27.
CMmagr. \rtbar. Mos. Itevae (Fled Smylbe. mgr.)

—

Abemcen. M. Dak., 14-17. St. Clood. Minn.. 13-21.
rensnp 92 24. Wllmer 2.>-27.

"Common Clar" (A. H. W>>od9, mgr.)—Repabllc. New
York, .nrtff.

'•Calllns r-i Dan Mnttheir.i" (Raskell & >r-oVltty, mgra.)—Oran'^ Iflard. N>h.. 17. Perr.T. la.. 19. Ogden IS,
Nevada 20, Mar!>liallio\m 21. Boone 22, Bldora J.t,

Graiul; Center 24, Ceilar Baplda 23 Morrison, III.,

20. Savanna 2'i.

Dllriehsteln, Len (Oobsn & Bnrna, li-. rs.)—Longacre.
New York, Inder.

I>rc \T. Jcbn (Cbafl. Frohman. Inc.. min"-) — National,
Waidilii3<on. l.'t-Sl). I^mplre. N«n- Yort- 23. Inilcf.

"Daildy Lone Legs"—Snn .Vntonln. Tei . i-l-28.
"Danmged Goods"—TorK, New York. l.%-2Ci.

"r>anc1nit Aronnd" (Tbe Stinberts, m|CTi«. )—Altiany, N.
Y., IT. Sprliurtleld. Maiui. IS. R.riford. Coon., IB,
30. Academv. Baltimore. 22 27.

"Don't Lie to Yoar Wl/e" (O. S. tTlmro«. mgr.)

—

Fannsbarg. Ind., 17. Oblonc. II!. IS Linton 19, Bed-
f<<Td 20. ETanarllle, Ind., 25

Eltlnse. Julian (A. H. Woods. mKr.)--Sbnbrrt, Bkla..
15-20. Rronx O. H., New York r?.-:r,.

"Eternal Magdalene. The" (Selwjn & Oo. mgts.)—^For-
ty-elgtith StPfet, New York, Iniler.

•EiperleiH*" iWm. K'.IIott, mgr.) - SOTcark 15-20,
fIttsbDTgb 22-27.

"Erperlence" tWm. Elliott, mgr.)—Wilbur, Boston,
IMO.

"Eieij w utiiop" lUeniy W. Savage, n^.)—^Allentowa.
Pa., it; Atlantic Olty, N. J., 18-20, Blehmond, Ta.,
22, 23, Norfolk 24, 25, Newport Nona 20, Petetsbuis
27.

"Erayman 1910" (I#, Ertrturt, mgr.) — Betcrlr,
Ksn.. 17, Fieicott 18, Oolver 19, Lucas 20, Damar
22. WaUo 23. 24. JeonlngB 25. Stamford,
Neb., ST.

FergiisoD. Rlsle (Klaw a EXlsnger, mgn.)—HolUs, Bos-
tm, 16-20, Hartford, Coon., 22, Springfield. Mass., 24.

Favershsm. Wm. (Leonard L. Gallagbo', mgr. )—'Powvrs'.
BtiSato, N. Y., lB-20, Toronto. Con., 22-27.

"Fair and Warmer" (Selwyn II Co., mgiB.)—SOtlnce,
New Y'ork, Indrf.

"Follies ot leiB" (F. Zlegfeld. mgr.)—Detroit 15-20,
Plttalnush 21-27.

"Full Hoase, A," <}». A (H. H. Fraxee, mgr,)—Adel-
nhl, PhlU.. 15-20.

"Foil Boose, A," Oo. O (H. H. Frsiee, mgr.)—Pltts-
neld,^ Man., 20, Hadtna,:N. Y., 21, Springfield. Mass.,
22. Northampton 23, HolToke 24.. Worcester 25-27.

"Freckles," Western a>. (Broadway Amose. Oo.. mgr.)—Grand Meadow Minn., 17, 8prlngVall*T 18, Pres-
ton 19, Dexter 20. Roctiester 22, wells 23. Winne-
bago 24, Spencer, la., 25. Fenton 20, Armstrong 27.

"Freckles," ScatlMTn Oo. (Broadway Amuse. Co., miir.)—Dorchester. Neb., 17, Friend 18. Clay OMter i9,
Stromsbiirg 20, Sbelby 22, David City 23. HordvlUe
24. Kearney 25, Wood River 26. Grafton 27.

"Freckles." Co. B (Broadway Amoae. Oo.. mgr.)—^Mo-
bite. Ala., 18. Penaaeola. Flo.. 20. Qohiey 22. Marl-
anna 24. Lake City 26.

"Frsme-Dp. The," Byers ft Mun (Hugh Adams, mgr.)—Olark, Neb,, 17, Palmer IS. Qreely 10, Ord 20,
Arcmdla 22, Sargent 23, Loop City 24.

"Fool niere Waa, A"—Atlanta, Ga., 18-20, Selma,
Ala., 24. Mobile 25.

OUIette, Wou .((%as. FiDbmsn. Inc., ragrs.)—^Bmplie,
New York 15-20, Moutsok. Bkln., 22-27.

"Girl Who Smiles, The" (Times Prod. Ocp., mgr.)

—

Academy, Baltimore, 15-20, Belasco, Washington, 22-
27.

"Girl of To-monow"—Indianapolis 16-20. St. LooU
21-27.

"Girl He Oouldn't Buy, The"—People's, Pblla., lB-20.
"Oirl From Broadwar, Tlie" (Clyde R. Andenon. nacr.)—FrleFdahlp. N. T., 17. Andover 18. Canaseraga <:).

Perry 20, Watsaw S, Le Boy 23, Geneseo 24, Avon
25. Batavia 20, cninton 27.

"Girl and tha ^Yamp. The," Fred A. 'B.vttb* (Harry
Maynard, mgr.)—Ttanple, Okla., 18. Walter 19, Byun
22, Duncan 24, South McAtester 25, Ardmore 27.

Hoilge, Wra.—Lyric, PhUa., 15-20.
HUllatd, Bobert—Buffalo. N. Y., 25-27.
"House of Glass, The" (Cobaa * Harris, mgis.)—Cand-

ler, New York. Indef,
"nit-the-Trall Etolllday" ((Mas ft HatTls, mgrs.)

—

Artor, Now Yorkt Indrf,
"Hlp-Hlp-Hooro;" (Chas. Dllllngtiam, mgr.) — Hipp.,
New York. Indef.

"Bohaen's Oiolce" (F. Bay Conutoek. mgr.)—Comedy.
New YcVc Indef.

"His Majesty Bunker Bean"

—

Catt, (Alcago. Indef.
"Honuui SodI. The"—Bameston. Pa., 17, Lotrobe 18,

Gieenaborg 19, Vaodugrift 20, Kcyner, W. Va.. 2".
Parsons 23, Elkms 24, Falnoonnt 26, Piedmont 26,
Bockhinnon 27.

"mA Jinks" (Geo. A. Edes, mgr.)—Beatrice, Keb.,
17. Manhattan, Kan., 18, Jonctlnn City 19, Lawrence
2U, St. Joseiib, Mo., 21, 22, Topeka, Kan., 23, JopUo
Mo., 24. Springfield 25.

"Hl^h Jinks." Eastern Oo. (Oias. D. Wilson, mgr.)

—

Dorbam, N. C, 17, Bolelgh 18, WInstoii-Salem 10,
Charlotte 20. AstaevlUo 22, OieenvUlo 25, Angosta,
Co., 24. Atlanta 25-37.

"Happy Heinle" (Edw. Manlcy, mcr.)—Mmiroe, Mich.,
17, .Uorend 18. Litchfield I'J, GDldwater 20, Bsitle
Creek 11, Colon 22, Goabeo, Ind., 23, Huntington 24,
Rocbeoter 25, Peru 26, .Monde 27.

"Henpecked Henry." Eastern Co. (Halton Poirell. Inc.,
mgr.)—SafTolk. Va., 17, Petenbnrg IS. Lynrhbarc 10.
Bedford City 20, Roanoke 22, Princeton 23. Bln«-
fleld, W. Va., 24, 25. WythvUle 26^ Bristol. Toon. 27.

"Henpecked Henry." Northern Oo. (Halton PoTrell., Inc..
mgr.)—^Wlndom. Ulnn.. 17, Luvernc 18. Sibley 19.
Satherlscd 20. 21. Spencer 22, Ayresblre 23. Ute 24,
Onawa 25, Vermillion, S, Dak. 26, Canton 27,

"Hare Von Seen Stella?"—HarrUbnrg, Pa., 27.
llllnnton, Mar^ret (Selwyu A Oo., 014^.) — Winnipeg,

Chn.. 15-20, Fargo. N. Dak., 22. Blsmnrck 23. MMoa
City, Mont, 24, Billings 25, Lewtston 2G, Boieman 21.

Irwln. May—tfajeatlc. Bkln., J 5-20, Nenxrfc 22-27.
"It Paja to AdTertise," Eaatem Co. (Oofaan ft Barrla,

mgrs.)—Ootaan's, Chlcseo. Indef. .<

"It Paya to Advertise" (Cohan ft Harris, mgrs.)—Jark-
na, Mich.. IT, Ft. Wkyne, Ind., Vi, Toledo, O., 19.
20, Detroit 21-2T. ' :

"It Pays to Advertise" ((Mian ftiHarrU, mgrs.)

—

Meridian. Mlks., 17. Memphis. TenlL. 21-2.^.

"It's a Ixinir Way to Upperary" (PrUe & Butler. mgr»-)—^Lock Haven. Pa.. 17. Sunbary 18, Shamokhi 10,
Fieeland 20, E^too 22.

"In Old KentoekT" (Philip H. Nlven, mgr.)—^^faIlcIlCS-

ter, N. H., IT. Lannia 19, Concord 20, Clamncnt
22, Bellows Falls. Vt.. 23. Omnvllle. N. V., 24,
Glen Fans 25, Bntland. Vt., 20. Brattleboro 27.

JanMo. Trie Great (TfUx Blel, mgr.)—Trrtasna, 111.. 15-

17, Lsfa.rette, Ind.. 18-20, Frankfort 22-24, lAgaus-
port 25-27.

•Kick In" (A. H. Woods. nter.\—Standard. New York.
15-20^ Leilngtaii. Ne^r York, 22-27.

"Kick In" (A. U. Woods, mer,)-Tlcterls, (Xilrago,
14-20, ^

Xdinder, Harry (Wm. Morris, mgr.)—Ftorty-foorth Stieet.
New York^ 15-20, Stamford, Conn., 22. Tlrldveport
23, New Haven 24. Hartford 25, No. Adams, Mass.,
26. Bntland. VL. 27.

"Little Girl In a Bis Olty, A" (Scbotter ft Montgomprr,
mgn.)—Indianapolis 15-20. Pltt^rgh 22-27.

'Xlfi" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)

—

liyrlc, Cincinnati, 14-
20.

"I.llac Domino"—Sbubert, St. Lonia, 14-20.
"Ijidy Luxury" (Chaa. H. Wuen, mgr.)—Baraboo,

Wia., 17. Waokegan, III.. 18. Madlnon. Wis.. 20.
"LIttIa Loat SUter^'—Mason City. la.. IT. Algona 18.

SpenerH* 19, SIooz Falls, S. Dak.. 21.
"Lavender and Old l*ce" (Oliver Martell. mgr.)

—

Lafayette, Ind.. IT, Kendallvllle 23, Angola 24.
Mootsomery A Stone (Chaa. B. Pllllngtiim, mgr.)

Globe, New York, Indef.
Metropolitan Opera Co.—Metropolitan, New York. 15,

Indef.
Uaade, Cyril—dereUod 1S-20.
Mann. LonIa (Tbe Sbuberta. mgrs.)—^Bnmx O. H., New

York, 16-20, Standard. NewYork. 22-2T.
"Maid In America" (Tbe Sboberts, mgrs.)—Shnhcrt.

Boston, iDdtf,
"Modem Cinderella, A." Western 0>., Jones A Orone'a

(Vie Orane. mgr.)—BvUngton, Kan., 18, Topeka 20.
Horton 23.

"Mntt ft Jen to College." No. 1 Oo,, Gas Hill's (Joe
Pettlndll. mcr.)—Natkinal, Oilcago. 14-20.

"Mutt ft Jeff hi CoUege," No. 2 Co., Gus HIU's ((Aas.

wnilama, mgr.)—^Yaroo (3ty, Mlaa., IT, Jackson 18,
MerUlon 19, Gulfport 20, New Orleans 21-27.

"Mutt &. Jeff in COIt^," No. a Co., Gus Hill's (Harry
HIrl, ingP.)—^Oosbcctdn, -O., -IT, LoailonvUle 18, Wor-
cester 19, ChlcaoD Jet. 20, Nonralk 22, Fremant 23,
Bowling -Otte 2f. . Sandnaky 25, Tiffin 26, 'Fladliy

"MnttiA Jeff In OoUeae!" No. 4 Co.. Gna.Blll'.a (Bobt:
B. Monroe, mgrj—Great Falls. Mont.. 17, Missoula
18, Victor 19. Hamilton • 20, Wallace,' Ida.. 2LCol-
rax. Wash,, 22, L«wl8ton, Ida., 23, Dayton 24, walla
Walla. Woah.. 26, Baker City, Ore., 26. Welser.
Ida.. 27.

"Mlssooil Girl. The" (Merle H. Norton, mgr.)—De-
catnr, I*., 17, Promise City 18, 'Seymour 10. Meliose
20, Lenox 22, Fontanelle 23, Hasiena 24, Giecnfleld
25, Afton 20, Blockton 27.

"My Home Town Girl" (Perry J. Kelly, mgr.)—Syrs-
cose, N, Y., 16-17, BocbeHter 18-20. Salamanca .2,
Alliance, O., 23, New Phlln. 24, Columbus 23-27.

"MlUhm Dollar Doll, The" (Harvey D. Orr, mgr.)—
SreensbuTS. Pa., 17. Altoona 18, Lewlstou lO, Sun-
buy 20, PhlU. 22-27.

"Me, Him ft I"—Harrlsburg, Pa., 20.
National Grand Opera Co.—Nashville, Tenn., 18-20,

Mobile. Ala.. 26, 27.
"Ned Waybum's Town Topics"—Centory, New York.

Indaf.
"Nobody H'me" (F. Bay Oomstock, mgr.)—Shobert.

Bkln., 22-27,
"New Henrietta, The"—St. Paul 14-20,
"Newlyweds ft Their Baby" (Clay T. Vance, mgr.)

—

Olnn, N. Y., 17, Jomestown 18, Warren, Pa., 19, Oil
aty 20, Fraaklln 22, TltunvUle Z3 Wurren, o., 24,
New Chstle, Pa. 26, Bemrer FalU 26, E. Llreipool,
O., 27.

•

O'Hara, Flsk»—Ft. Wayne. Ind.. IT. Rnntlncton IS,
KaUmaioo, Mich., 19, Grand Rapids 20. 21.

"On Trial," Bastan Oa. rOobin ft Harris, mgn.)

—

Tremunt, BoattB, Indef.
"On .Trial" (Ootaon ft Harris, mgrs.)—San Franclaco

14-20.
"Only Girl, The" (Joe Weber, oigr.)—Cleveland 16-20,

. L.ttIc. Cincinnati. 22-27.
"Only Girl, The" . (Joe Weber, mgr.)—Memphis, nnn.,

18-20.
"Ontcast" (Klaw ft. Erlanger, mgrs.)—^New Orleans 15-

20.
••Old Sport Rcnnon"—Fowler, Mo,, 17, Mlneoia 18, 18,

Turon, Kan., 20.
Pation. W. B. (Frank B. Smith, mer.)—Onawa, Neh„

17, Blair 18. Oakland 19. Wahno 22, Aurora 24, Haat-
lugs 25, Mlnden 26. HcCook 27.

"I'rlnceas Pat, . The"' (Jolm Cort, mgr.)—Cart. New
York. Indef.

"Passlns Show of 1915" (The Sboberts. mgrs.)—Oar-
rick, Oitcago, 15-27.

"PoUyanua" tKlaw ft Erlanger, mgra.)—Indianapolis
22-27.

"Pnlr of SUk $llocUaa»'* (WloUinip Ampa A Shnbcrta.
mgrs.)—Belaaco, Waahtngtou, 15-20, Foi<d's, Bulti-
oane, 22-27.

*Teg o' My Heart" (Ploieoce Martin) (Oliver Morosco,
mgr.)—Colnmbos, Ov 15-20.

"Peg o' My Heart" (Dorotbr Mackaye) roilver Mona-
co, mgr.)—Ogdenabutg, N. Y,, - 17, Gouvemeur 18,
Carthage 10. Oneida 20.

"Peg o' My -Heart" (Kitty O'Connor) (Oliver SIoro.«eo,
mgr.)—Barley, Ida., 17, Pocatello 18, Logon 10,
Brigham. IT., -20.

"Pair of sues. A," Oo. A. (H. H. Fraxee. mgr:)—Mon-
treal, Can., 15-20, Bocbester, N Y., 25-27.

"Pair of Sixes, A." Co. B (H. H. Fraiev. mar.)—Snn
Francisco 15-20. Oakland 21-23. Son Jose 24, Sacra'
oiento 2S, Stockton 26, Modesto 27.

"Pair of Sixes, A." Co. O. (H. B. Fraiee. mgr.)—SeN
ma, Ala,. 17, Tuealoosa 18, Blrmlngbnm 19, 20,
Annlston 22, Gadsdeo ".3. Borne, Oa., 24. Cbattanooga,
Ti-nn., 25, UnnlHTlllc, Ma. 2n Now Decntur 27.

"Pair of Sixes, A," Co. >. (H. H. Fraiee. mgr.)—^od-
Ingnin, Mich.. 17, Mur.lRtee 18. Traverse City 19.
Cbeboygcn 20, Mangiiei'e 23. RancocK 24, Oalnmet
25, labpemln; 20, -Cr^slr.l Falls 27.

"Pair ot Sixes, A." Specia Co. (B. n. Frar^e. mgr.)

—

Palatka. Kla., 17, Ralnc::rtlle 18. Lakeland 10, Or-
lando 20, Tampa 24. St. Petetstinrg 25.

"Potash ft Perlmutter" (.\. H. ^i'oo<l9, mer.)—Grond,
Cincinnati. 21-27..

"Potash ft Perlmutter" (A. b. Wood», mgr.)—San An-
tonio. Tex.. 15^20.

"Prince of Pllsen" (Perry J. .Celly. mcr.)—Colmnbna,
Ml83., 17. Rlrmlncbam. -Ala.. 18, Gailsilen 10, Chat-
tnnoogn, Tenn., 20. Athens. Ga., 22, Anderson, S. C.,
2.^, Spartansburg 24, Charlotte, N. C, 25, AabevlUo
26. Knoxvllle, Tenn.. 27.

"Prince of To-nlgbt"—RIoorafleld, la., 17, Washlngtoi
18. W. Liberty 10. Keokuk 20.

'Qnlnnera' " (Frederick Harrison, mgr.) — Maxlne El-
liott's, New York. Indef,

"Boiling Stones" (Sciwyn ft Co., mgrs.)—Harris, New
York. Indef.

"Revolt, The" (The Shnberts, mgrs.)—Lexington, New
York. 15-20.

"Boysl Slave, A" (Geo. H. Bubb. micr.)—Battle Creek,
la., 17. Danbnry 18, Castana 19. Smltbland 20. Bern-
sen 21, Oentervllle, S. Dai,, 22, Parker 23, Barley
24, Sutherland, la.. 25, Peterson 20, Bnyal 27,

"Royal Gentleman, A" (Guy Caufman, mgr.)—Sidney,
la.. 17.-" Glenwood 18. Stanton. Neb., 19. O'Neill 20,
Atklnison 23. NeUgh 24, Albion 25, Newman Grove
26, Palmer 27. ^

"BoMn Hood" (Bred B. Walker, nvr.)-Hot Springs.
Ark.,- 17. Conwar 18, Ft. Smith 10. FayetteTlile 20.
Tulsa. Okla., 21, .^/nakogee 22, McAltster 23. Ft.
Worth. Tex., 24. 25, Dallsa 26. 27.

"Bed Bcae, Tbe"—Knoxvllle, Tenn., 2.'S.

Fothem, E. H.—Booth, New York, indef.
Sanderson-Brian-Cawthom Oo. (Chaa. Frohman, Inc.,

mgr.)—Bocbester, N. Y., 17, Itbaca 18, Albany 10.
20.

-Starr. Frances (David Belaaoo, mgr.)—Powers', Clil-
cngo, 15-27.

Skinner. Otis (das, Frobman, Inc., mgr.)—Blackatone.
Chicago, 16-Dec. 4.

San Oarlo Grand Opera Co. (M, Gallo, mgr.)—Toronto.
Can., 17-20. Brie, Pa.. 22-24, Oolnmhus. 0-. S5-S7.

Smart Set. Tbe (J. Martin Free, mgr.)—.\tlantn. 0-i..

17. Chattanooga Tenn.. 19, Monteomory. K\n.. 21. 22.
.\ngaiita, Ga., 23. Uaeoa 24. Atbens 25, (tester, S.
C, 26.

"Some Baby" (Henry B. Harris Estate, mgr.)—Mon-
tank, Ilkln., 1B-2A.

"SODE of Sonc*. The" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—Ford'».
Baltimore, 15-20.

"Sari" (Henry W. Savage, mgr.)—Grand, CInclii»at1.
15-20. M>J»tle. Bkln.. 22-27.

"Show .Sbop. ISie" (Selwyn ft (Jo., mgrs.)—Gorrlck.
Phlla.. 15-27.

"Sinners" (Wm. A. Bndy, mgr.)—Frinces.*, Chicago,
15-S7.

•'So Long, Letty" (Oliver Morocco, m^.)—Onklund,
C^ll., 14-20. ^ „

"Sndle I.ove'' (Oliver Moro.ico, mgr.)—Plymouth, noi«-

top. 15. Inrter. „^
"SnnOT Sonth" tJ. C Rockwell, mjrr.)—Bradford. Vt .

17. SL Johnsburg 18, Bartoo 19, Neu-pcrt 20. Ot-
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Wlwn DmcB Cbme Trw," Sutccn Co. (OootU ft Aicmn PUjtW Asiot*, Ul (lint tall), Elsln (lul
IVools, iii«n.)—Onwu, Ark., IT. H»t Spilnn 18, halT), ladef. /
UtUe Rock 19. 20. Olukadale. Hln., a, BdoM. Sttand Tbntiv Btoekv-OnUr Brndds, U., lalA
Ark., 23, Memphis Kcnn., 24. Jackoon 29, Dccator, Btacnaiwlnali Stock—SbnuUoah. St. Loola, ladcf.— - • - -

' TniiMr. CUtm. Stock—N«w Umdoo. Oaan., isM.
Tnanle Stock—HamUtoo, Can. laM.
Union BUI Plajcn—Uotan HUl, N. J., ladcf.
Van DTke ft Baton iitock (F. Mack, mcr.)—Joplln. Ua.,

Vlclorli Stock—Victoria. St. Luols. Indcf.
Wmllirr. Cbnter. l>Ia>erd—Uak Torkt 111., Inilpf.

Wlfbt TUfatre 00. (lllU'anl Wlsbi. nu,T.)--Kii>R7, B.
Uok.. IT, rarkitoa 18, SprlnfitclU 2U.

\VliinUtst!T. Krank. Stock—BuchMta. MUin.. IS-SO, Al'
tirrt IM Sli-n.

W'bltn«y tllock—Giyloiu, jUnn.. lo-'M.
Wvaaelman-Wootl Stoc> 'Olica Wowi. i^,)—Co<tj, Keb.,

13-20, OliadTDD 22-2:) (Xawronl .70, 2T.

Ala.. 20, Cdmnbla, Teim..
"Wkile the Clu Sleep*"—Oi«T«Unil lB-20. Detroit Zt-

Zi.
"When Drranu Cojte Trie." Weatern Oo. (CoatU •

Tennla. BigTS.)—Boker City, Ore. IT, Otden. D., IS.
Rock Springs, Wyo., 10, Chcrenn' -Vj. Htotct. OoIo.-
21-27.

"inning of Barbara Worth"—Olarksdale. Mliis.. 19
"Toane America" (Oohan & Harris, msrs.) —Galetj,
New York. 15-27.

"Yellow Ticket. The"—ImiierlBi, ^.oicjeo, 1j-".U.

leans 22, Hanlwlck 23. MortlBTlUe 24, JeffersonrUle

25, VIrgenues 30, Bristol 27.
"ahrnherd of tho Hills. The" (Gaskell £ MacVltt.r,

mKn>-)—St. Maiys. O., IT. Wapakoneta 10. Van \^e^t

2(1. HIcksTlIle 22, AlbloD, Iml., S3. Aubom 24, Ouat-
lucUou 25, No. Manchester JG, S\va,TK4V 27.

••Sheubert of the Hllh), The" (Ua«kell & MaeVltt.v,

mm.)—^Slludea, Neb., 17, HasUiigs. 18. Kearney 1».

Sbeltoo 20. l^xliik-ton 22. OjjalUln 2.1. Sterllin.-. Colo..

24. nolo. Sprlnm 25, I/noguwnt 25. Lorolaod 27.

"SalCtT Fliat," Eostero Oo. (Hoiton Powell. Inc.. mBT.)
BariicsTllle, O., 17, ai»ten.Tllle. W. Va.. 18. ClartS-
burj 19. Fairmont 20, nreensbuts. Pa., 22, I,jti(obe

23. iDdlana 24. Da Bola 2C, Bamestioio 24, AMoona
2T.

"School Days"—^Tecrla, 111.,. IT.
"Siberia"—Crown, Clilcaco, 14-20.
"Septonifcer Morn" (Bowland A Oliffonl. Inc., mg™.)—

Pontlac, 111.. 17, Kankakee 18-21, Paxton 22, Booncn.
ton 23. Valparaiso, Ind., 24, Goshen 25. Hlctalsan

City 28, 27
"September Mom" (Bowland A Oliffoid. Inc., mgn.'i—

Lancaster. O., IT, PaTketsbarg. W. Vs.. 18, Marietta,

O., 19, WayneabOT. Pa., 10, Bearer Palis 22, Waeh-
Incton 23, ZanesTlIle, O.. 24, Newark 2S, Ooafaoctoa

20, Canton 2T. _
"September Mem" (Bowland * CliOMd, Inc., Bgr».)—

KooxTlUe, Tenn.. 19, 20, I.ynchbais, Va., 2T.
Tempest, Maria (Ohas. Frohman. Inc.. Dir.)—Toroato,

(Sin.. 15-20, Hollls, Boston, 82-Dec, 4.
Thoraton (Tack Jooes. m«T.)—Dayton, O., 15-17, BpTlns-

Helil IS-fO. dereland 22-2T.
"Twin Beds." Orlsinal <3o. (Selwyn * Co., mgrs.)

—

Pork Sq.. Boston, 15-20, Natlonol, Washington, 22-27.

"TwlD Beds," Special 00. (Selwyn ft (3o., mgrs.i—In-

dianapolis 16-18. Dayton. 0., 10. 20. Toledo 22-24.
"Twin Ucda." Southern O). (Selwyn ft Co., mgn.)

—

Atlanta. On., 15-17. .Vnderson. 8. O., 18, Greenrllle

19, Asberllle, N. O., 20, KnoiTllle, Tenn., 22. Chit-
tonooca 23, Blrmlnsham, Ala., 24, 25, NoshTlIle.
Tenn., 70. 27. _

"TiTin noli)," Ooast Oo. (Selwyn ft Cb.. mgTS.l—T^rer-
ett. Wash., 17, Scir Westminster, Can., 18, Vancoorep
10. 20, Seattle. Wn»h., 31-27,

"Twin B«<lB." .Mldillv Weat <V>. (Selwyn ft Co.. mgrs.)

—

Oraw(urdsvllle, Ind., 17. Paris. III.. IS. Linton 19.

Vlnctnnes 20- ETRnsrllle 21. 22. Mattoon, III.. 2:t,

Peoria 24, BInonilmiton 25, Tlrbona 20, Sprlnrflrl-I 27.

"TtxXlKht'B the Sight" <The Shnberts, msrs.)—Illluols,

Ollrnl^. 15-27.
Tmll of llie Loiiesomo Plni^" (nn.ikell & MncVltt.r,
mr™.>—Corte.TTllle. Kan., 17, Arkitiiens City IS. Wln-
fleld 19. Wichita 20. rrjtt.i2, St. Jdin 2X Staconl
21 Ilulchlusnn 2.%. Lamwl 20. .McPhemon 27.

"Triill of the LoncBome Pine" fR. M. Harris, mgr.)

—

Pendleton. Ore., 17. nii.cifT City IS. Boliie. Ida.. 19.
20, louan. n., 22, Brle^oni 23. OffilOD 24, Salt Lake
CTty 2.1-27.

'Trail of the Lonesome Pine" (Will R. Oilhane Amnie.
0>., mgrs.)—nntherfordtun. N. O.. 17. Shelby tS.

••This Is the Life," Oentr.nl Co. (llnlton Powell. Inr..

mg-.)—Qalncv, m., 15-17, .Mollne 18. OsTCnport.
la.. 10. Uock Isliitid. III.. 20, Muscatine. la., 21.
Dursnt 22, De Witt 23, .Morion 24, No. Encllih 25,
W. Liberty 26, WofiblnstoD 2T.

•Thehna" (Lee Orlond, mgr.l—^Wanpica, Wis.. IT,

Onnd Rapids. In.. IS. MarnhGi-ld 10. Stanley 2o. r/iii

Claire 21. Black Hirer Falls 22, MODdon 23, Durand
24. Menominee 2^. Blrer Falls 27.

"To-Day"—Barrlsbarg. Pa , 17.

"Uniler Fire" (Selwyn ft Co.. mgrs.)—Iladson, New
York, indef.

"llnchastened Woman, The" (Ollrer Morosco, mgr.)

—

Thirty-ninth Street. Neiv York, Indef..

"Under Oorer." Original Co. (Selwyn & Oo., mgrt.)

—

CleTClaod 22-27.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (Wm. Kibble, mgr.)—Sterling.

111., IT, Bockford 18. 10. Waukeaba. Wis.. 20. Ke-
nosba 21, Sbeboygmn 22. Green Bay 24, A{>pleton 25,
New London 26. Osbbosb 27.

"Cncle Tom's Cabin" (C. B. Haraonnt, tofr.)—^Bati

Olaire, Wis., IT, Winona, Minn., 20, La Crosse. Wis.,
21, Sparta 22, Be^dsbar? 24, BJchlaud CrnTer 25.
BOBCObel 26, Dnba<|ne. Is.. 27.

'

"Very Onxl, Bddle"—New Haren (Jonn.. 15-lT.
Washington Sg. PIS3er»—Bondbox, New- York. Indef.

Wilson. AI. 11, (Sidney R. rails, mgr.)—s«-w Orinnn
14-20, Mobile. .\la., 22. I'ensacola. I'Ih^. 23. Uuthju.
Ala., 24, Montgomery 25. Birmingham 20. 27.

World of Pleasnre. A" (The Sbidwrts, mgrs.)—^Winter
OaTdes, N?w Tork, Indef.

"Watcb Y'otir Step" (Ohos. B. DlUIngfaam, mgr.)

—

OOloolal. Boston. Icdef.
"Within th« T.oen" (!%« Shnberts. mgrs.)—Btilfalo 22-

24. Lyric. Phlla.. 25.2T.
"Ware Case, Tlie" ((latTick Prod, Co.. mgr.)—De-
tmt lO'Se. IiKllanagoJto 38-ST.

STOCK AND KEPBRTOIRB,
Permanent and Trawelinv.

Arademy Players—BaTerhlll Mass., Indst.
Albee Stock—PtoTldence. Indef.
Andltorinm Stock—Kansas City. Ho.. Indrt.
Aneell Stock (Joe Aigell, mer.)—Nansatack, 0>nn., 15-

20.
Broadway Players—Ogden, 0.. Indet
Burbaiik Stock—Los Angeles, CaL. Indef.
Bslnbrlilge Players—Minneapolis, Indet.
Brjant. Margnerltei. Stock—PlUsbargfa, Isdef
Btrrett Players (J. B. Barrett, mfr.)—Sprlngfleld, U..

Indef.
Ksrrow-Bowatd Players—Lloenin, Neb.. Indet.
Baldwin, Walter S.. Stock—Son Antrnlo, Tex., Imlcf.

Broadway Stock (H. A. SolUTaii, mgr.)—Camden, N.
J., Indet.

Broadway "nieatre Stock—^Logansport. Ind.. Indef.

Bryant, Billy, Stock—Ironton, 0., 15-17, Alblani!, Kt.,
18-£6.

Boyer. Nuucy. Stock—Zannrllle, O., 15-20. MeadTille
22-27.

Becwy. Jack, Stock—Necoab, Wis., 14-20, Food .lu Lsc
21-27.

Cnilg Stock—Castle So.. Boston. Indef.
(kpley Plcyers—^Toy. Boston, indef.
Colonial risyrrs ICjoloulal Amuse. 0>., mgr.)—Pmri-

dence. luilcf.

Oiluralils riuyers—Lynchburg. Vs., 24 25.
(Xmell-Pilce Players (W. IS. (Xrmell, mgr.) Gav,

Ind.. 15-21, Kenosha. Wis., 22-28.
O lombla Stock (Wm. Krulc;. mgr.)—Pocomoke City,

M<l., 10-20, Clani)nl<l(^ 22-27.
Dt-nbam Stock

—
'Deurer. Indcf.

Dulnty. B»£se. Stock—^Wsco, TVx., Indet.
Duhlnsky Bios. Sto:k—Kansas Citj, Mo.. Indef
DqtIs, Chea., Mus. Com, Co.—Birmingham, Ala.. Indef.

Ualler. Ted. Stock—I'criamooib, O.. Inilet.

ronglterty Stock (Jim Oouslierty, mgr.)—Great Bend.
Kan.. 15-20. IlolslngUin 22-27.

Fdwards, Mae, Stock (Chas. T. Smith, mgr.)—New Giai-
gow. N. S.. Caa.. indef.

Eekhnrdt, Ollrcr. Players (OUrer Eekhardc, mgr.)

—

Bcclna. Sasb.. Can., hidef.
Pniorpon Players—l.owpll. Mass., Inilcf.

Forsberg Players— NewnrI-. N. J., Indet.
Forsberg Players—(.ancaster. Pa., indot.
Fisher, Bmest. 5^ock—St. Paol. indet.
Gibiwy, Sarah, Stock—.'Saraia. Ont.. C!an.. tnilef.

Grace George Stock—Playbonse, New York. Indef.

Grand Opera House Plsyers—0. O. H., Bkln., Indet.

Granil Stock—Toronto. Csn., Indet.
German Stock—German. Cincinnati, indcf.
Olaser, Vougfaan, Stock—BnlTalo, Indot.
GalTtn Players (A. McAdam, mgr.)—Akron. O., 22,

Indet.
Garrlck Theirtre Oo. (Raleigh M. WUson. m^r.)-Ma-

nlto. 111., 25-27.
Grew-Pates Stock—Grand O. li.. Boston. Imlet.

Hyperion Players—New HaTen, (Tonn., Indet.

Uome Stock—Saginaw, Mich., indef.
Hamilton Stock—QloTeraTUle, N. Y.. Indef.
Himmelein Associate Plarers—Sioux City. la., Indef.
Ills Msleaiy's Players—Montreal. Can.. Indat.
Ilorme Ascoclo/ted PIsyen'—Wilmington. N. C. icdef.
Illilmas's Ideal Stock—Esbora. Kaa.. 15-20.
Jewell Kelly Stock—.^.ttaota, Ga.. Indef.

Kelly, therTnan, Players—Falrmoiit, Minn., ib-20. Fari-
bault 21-27.

Reith Slock—Bronx, New York. indd.
Knickerbocker Mock—Knickcrbocier. Phlla.. Indrt.
litwls-OilTer Players (Jack Lewis. in;tT.)—t^iarkaburg.
W, Vs.. Index.

Lawrence. Del. S.. Stock—San Vranclaeo. InOM..
Lynch, Edward. Stock—Omabi. Neb.. Inder.
Lester Lonergan Players—Lynn, Mass., indef.

Lynn Players—Lynn. Mass., indef.
.yteil-Vsugban Stock—Son Francisco, indetLyteU-
Longacie Stock—Orldgehimoton. L. I., N Y., inJe>.
Lewlston PIsyrrs—I.en-lstno. Me.. Indef.
Lowe-Adalr Stock—Marlon. O., Indef.
Lynn, Jack. St<«k—nerklioer, N. Y., 16-20.
I»rch-Fay Stock—I>«ivei. Indef.
La Porte. Mae, Slock—Andersen. Ind., 15-Dec. 4.
Moiier. Phil. Stock (Phil Mabel', mgr.) — Lancaster,

0., InJef.
Mcnhattan Stock—Charlc.iton. S. C. indef.
MocCurJy, James K>-Tle. t'layor3—Gotham, Bkln.. Indef.
Manhattan r:aTeis (Piul HU'is. mgr.) — Dixie. PhIM .

indef.
Mnlley ft Dennlson Stock —Lawrence. Mass.. liidcf.

Miiiari Players—RImlra. X. Y.. ludel
McWatlers. Webb ft Oo.—Yonngstown. O.. Indef.
Macbao'e Associate Player* (A. E. A. Barrett, -ngr.)—

Belltvllle. Can.. 15-2U.
MelTllle's Comedians—Little Ilock, .Krk., Imlei'.

3Inrgon, Jack, Players—NasbTllIe, Teiio.. In \'f.

Marks, Emie. Stock (Bmie Marks, nu...;—^Sndbiirr,
Can.. 15-20. North Ilay 22-27.

Vlllette (]om£d7 0>.-"B«fdsvllIe, Ga., 15-20.
Morris, Sydnfy, Stock—.\shton, Neb.. l"i-2».

Oliver Plsyers (Otis Oliver, mgr.)—Mollne, 111.. In.l.-;.

Oliver PloyeiiB (Ods Oliver, mgr.)—So. Bend. Tu^'.

indef.
Oliver Plajefs (Otis Oliver, mgr.)—Kalamazoo. .Mica,

indef.

O'ltoark. Jane. Player.'.-T-Snn Dlcgo. Cut., indei.
l*oll I'la.vers—Poll's. Washln:;'.on. Indet.
Poll Players—Scrsnton. Pn.. Indef.
Poll Players—Hartford, Coon.. Indef.
Park Tbeatre Stock Co.—St. Louis. Indef,
iTlncess Stock—Des Moincs. la., indet.

Princess Pla.ver*—Chattaunoiru, Tenn.. nntll Dec 31.
Pabst Stock—Pabat. Mllu-.iuk.'e. Indot.
Posi^'s Mus. Oom. Oa. iOius. F. Post7. mgr.)—Toledo,

0.. Inilef.

Psriello Stock—St. John.. Can., tnilet.
I'l-yton. O-rwe. :<fock—I'ortI ind. ile.. IC-SO.
riillll.. PIa.verti—MIffllnliurtr. Pa.. 15-20.
I'.-rkeir Omncdy Co.—Oirlstnpher. III.. 1.1-20.

I'nrk. Ssm ft Edna, Stock—'Mcntcomery. .<1a.. 15-20.
Richardson Stock (Easier Barbonr, mgr.)—Unatnfce,

Okla.. Inder.
Bogera Stock—Clinton, Ind., Indat.
Bentftow's Stock—Orockett. Ite., Indef.
Sbnbert Stock—Mllwankee. Indet.
inirrman Players—La Salle. III., indrt.
Sherman PIsTers—De Kolb. 111.. Indef.
at. (aalr. Name, Stock, No. 1—<ftib«TlU», Ni Oi ladaT.

COMPAMbs fJk a-Aa«L,uiD PL.AYB.
Aiiilemon ft Uunu 0on:7il% '».—4'azla, Tann., 15-20. Pul-

tun. Ky.. 22-2T.
Carter. Susaone. Mus. Ooia. 'Ctlnldao. 'Jolo., Indef.
Coloulal Minstrel Ulris- -LyDChbnrv. Va.. 16-20.
De Lofs Masquerad" i> ^ bouju Olrls—.Mlanta, Go-.

Indef.
Deloy's Dainty Dttnum. (I£duu uHoj. 'ogr.)—Dallss.

Tcv.. ludi-f.

Enterprise Stock tXaOiiu lilyara. mgr.)—Chicago,
indef.

Lee. Jas. P., Mos. Oo-n. (Xk—BIsbee. <ila.. Indef

.

lord's. Jatrk. Suffrsgeltes—UreenvUle, S. O.. 15-20.
"Little Priuceiis"—Ashland, Sy., 15-1 <. Iionton 18-20.
0<«ian'B Jliislcsi Tab. (Th^ ainr McCrscken, mgr.)—Uu-

(llKvliC, I'a.. 15-20,
Gul>-Mjrlnc Girls (Mersvrvar. itroa.. n.:. i.)—Oreeniboto,

N. C, 16-20. Balelgh 22-2 .

"Sunnj Sld« ?f Bniadway" Klg.'i. 1. 13-18. PeolU
25-27.

Tabarin GlrU (Dave Nen uitn, ir .a.i - Uajavlllr, Va..
15-21.

-Tickets, Please"—So. Bead. led..
Lulled Mas. Oom. (3a.—Allegheny. ' .-i. lC-20,

MINSTRELS.
Colmn's Greater Minstrels (J, A. v>>iium, mgr.)—.\ber-

deen. Miss., IT. OoliMibas 18, Mucon 10, StsrkvlUo
20. (3r<«nwoctl 22. Yaiuu City 2;i, Jnckwn 24, Vlcks-
burg 25, Monroe. I-a.. 2U, llut-tun 27.

Dc Rue Bros.' -';iie<ileTt3wn. .Md.. 17. Ovntierilla 18.
Dvotcn 19. .ireeoalwro 20, Kaston 32, Csmbrlrtfe 2S,
llurlock 24. Ssllsbiiry 23. Crullold 20. Prloceai Ans*
27.

Dundy Dllie Minstrels (OHias, S. Black, mgr.)—Ord,
Neb., 18. Burnweli 1-J Scotia £0. Siiatding 21.

"Dlxl« Outtoc l-ttjKers" (Itios. V. Kelley. mgr.)—Du-
rand. Mlci>.. •/. Flushing 18. OvM lu. St. Jobn 20.

Klein's. O.—FL Worth. Tex., 17. rwllea lS-20,
Shfevei>ort 21. 22. Tnarkana, Tex.. 23, Little
Ilock. Ai'k >'4, Memphis. Tenn.. 2.'>-::7.

O'ltrini's. K'r< (O. P. Uodite. mgr.)—4>dar Rapldi,
la., 17. Ui'Vtfnport 18. (Jaoton, ni.. 18, (jalesboiii
20, DurlliiKitu, la., 21, Hannibal, Mo.. 22, qulner,
III., 23, KeoKuk, la., 24, Peoria, III., 2.'. Bluoailugton
20, SprinFfleld 2*.

nicbard ft Prlngle's—Santa Ona. Cal.. IT. Psk) Alta
18, San Jost 10, Modesto 20. Merced 21, Fresno 23,
Ctaallngo 23, Usnford 24, VlsaUa 25, PorterrUlc 38,
Tulare 27.

Vogel's—Logsnsport, ind., 23.

HANDS AND URCHESTRiiS.
Bclvldere Ladles' Orchestra (Lou Evans, mgr.)—An-

Ulcmea. N. J.. Indef.
Baker. Jnlla, ft Ladles' Orchestra—Oohocklnk, Fblla..

ludcf.
(Tbirago Symphony Urcbeatra—Oak Pork, OL, S3.
Soosa's Band—Hipp., New York, indef.
Tinkers' Orchestra ft Oonccrt Co. (M. Frank Tinker,

niBT.)—tancakter. N. H.. 17. Island Pond, Vt.. IB,
Nortray, Me.. 19, liCWlston 20, Ganllner 22, Mo iiuuct
Jet. 23, Foxciort 24, GrrenvIIle 25. Monaon 28, doll*
ford 27.

burlesque: shows.
(3ie Durltique I'uoc,

PlCrVHES.
Auskliz's. Olsmcc, RkctTlc Fe.itnm—Hlllsboro, yH0.,

17, Mindovl 18. Red GranUc 1». Monirllo 20, W.
Field 21, Cambridge 22, Manawa 23, VInxina 24. M,
CanhU>n 26. W. Salem 27.

Bceqne's Pletw* Shows—New City. N. T. (FUdajB),
C^astn. N. Y. (Satotdiys). Indef.

"Ulrth of a Nation"—Liberty. New York, notn ST.
"Birth of a Nation"—Colonial. Chicago. Indet,
"Rlrth of a Nation"—San Francisco. Indef.
"Birth of a Nation"—Forrest. Phlla., until 23.
"Birth of a Nation"—Plttstnrgb until 2T.
"Mirth of a Nation"—Ncwarij 1R-2T.
"Birth of a Nation"—Garrlck, St. Ixmis, Indef.
"lllr.'> of a Nation"-Omaha 14-2T.
'Iiatiie Cry of Peace"—Vltagraph. New York, IsM:
" Battle Cry of Peace"—Olympic. (%lcago, Indet.
"Battle Oft of Peace""—MoJeMtlc, Boston, indet.
"Battle Ciy of Pence"—Metropolitan O. B.. Plllla.. IS,

Imlet.
Holmes, Barton. Travdognes—Csndltt. Noir YMt, Bl>

Howe's, T^nun, Plcluree—^Dav^npoit, la,, 18, 30,
carkivajLs.

^" idsje. S. W., Shows—Denlson, Tez~ IS-SOb BUI-
ham 22-27.

R renter DU^Ie Shows—Max ton. N. O.. lB-3a.
Gnater Sl'<csley Shon-a—.^merlcns, Ot., lS-10. Tllll*

Iiaasee, Fla.. 22-27.
'.IBTO. C. U.. Shows—Oxford, Mlia.. lB-30, OtWUIWOd

00.27
nn;.'('ni Greater Ebows—Clarksdale, HIM., lS-30.
World"* Fair Shows—McGhee, Ark., 18-20,

CIRCUSES.
Barnes, AI. O.—Pomooa, Ual.. 17, Ovlna 18, fltaia

I'ania 10, Ventura 20. Oxnani 22. Glendal* 23. BantA
Ana 24. Anaheim 25. Whittler 28, Long Bnoch ST,
Venlcs 28, season closes.

Hofwst Bill—Cassoilsy, Kso.. IT. Matfleld 18, Bsamt
19. Cottonwood Falls 20. Plymooth 22. Neosha Falla
23. Lebo 24. Olivet 25, r.iyndan 20, Mason do

Jooes Bioa.' Shows (J. Anguntus Jonfs, mar.)—Aah-
ih>wii. Ark., IT, Mena 18, De Qneen IB, VMan, La..
20, Dnstsn 22, Tsllalab i-l, Jackna. Mlas., 24. Okn-
ton 25, Kwrlnsko 20. Lexington 2T.

101 Ranch Wild West—CliHiunw. T*!., IT, ATdoOte
Okla.. 18. Pnrcell 19. Ponca City 20. Mtson ««.

. HISCELI,.4<«BOl'9.
Bracrg & Kragg Show (0«o. M. Bragg, mgr.)—4TipIe>,

Mei. 15-20, Webb's Mlll» 22-27.
Ill Tom Want * May B»ll—Oranrllle, V. T.. 18-90.
Ka Dell KrltctaSeld Vsnl. Show (J. 9. Ctltetafleld, fflfr,)—Seazles, Ala., 18-20.
T.nksns. Harry. Animal Show—Lowell, .Maaa., IB-M.
MrGlnley, Bob * Eva—OakUnd. Cal., Indcf.
Ricton'a Big Show—^Morrow. O.. 15-20.
Smith. Mysterloos. Co. (Albert P. Smith, mfr.)

—

banon. Krh.. 17. aayton 18. Oberlln IS, OoodlasS
20, Burlington, nol.. 23, Oilby. Kan., 23. Wllaon 34.
KcPbascB 3S, Harqnette 38, Bolynod 3T.
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VAUDEVILLE ROUTE USL
(donUnueU from page It.)

Shiirts. DadoCr Princess, P«ant«i, Iml., 18-20; iltar,

A&l«a. 32-24; OrTVtal. Mo. Mimrtmner, 25-27.
Swvn & Swan, Orand, Phlia.
{ijiooDd. LcwIb. a Co., KeltUs, Lonicll, Uas.
Tangair. Era.. Mi]csUc, OtUcaux
Tingo oust, LInoDin Sq., N. Y. O. 16-17.
Tiln'Br^., L00w'3, Nrmxk. 18-20.
Tite'a. Harrr, Esgltsj OomedUna, Empress, Urj:i I

Rapids. Mich.
TssmtnUn Van Dlemens, P:lKl:1a, Clevfland.
'.Tamer, Tbc," New PopUand, Portland. Me., IH-'Mx
"Taneo Shoes," Orphemn. Omaha; Orphfnm, DvaMoiiiC!^.

ta.. 22-27.
"TsDgnland," Palace. Hartfonl. Conn., IS-ZO.
TeddT, James, Orpheom. Mlnncnpolls.
Teleer&ph Trio, Boolevanl, N. i. C, 13-17; KoV.-m.

Bkln., IS-20.
Tt^rrls. CIiaB.. & Co.. BuipHJW. Bulte. MonL. 18-20;

Kmi)i«ss, Bpokane, Waah.. 22-27.
Thoxrition, James, & Co., Kdtb's, dncUmatl.

BODuBfiBLn^ Q QUflSOUti
MOST i;f-to-datb comsdy Afrr
ORICIWAI. FPTPMST DAJfCE

ThOTDton, Jim ft Bonnie, Keith's, WaAlnston-
Tlp, Bob, & Co., Orpheam. Detrolt-
Tuwer ft Dartvll, Focsrth, Atlanta. Ga.
Tcov & N'onmn. Oipbenm, Mempbls.
Toomer, Hvnr7 B., ft Co., Orpheam, N. T. O., 15-17

;

Iioew's, New RochcUe, 18-20.
"Too Ma.-'T Bnrglai?," Lrrlc. Boboken, N. J., 18-20.
Tracer. Stella. Keiths. Phllu.
Tnvato, Dominion. Ottawa. Ccn.
Tracej ft Stone, Keith's, Ptilla.

Tcscaoo Bros., Keith's, Olereland-
Tncker. Sophie. Kclih's, I^iledo O.
Tnroer.ft Grace, Baker. RLclivi^tcr, N. T.
'-Two playmates." Gonlon'n Clymnla, Boston.
Vanderbllt & Moore. Colonial. N. Y. O.
Yalli^lta'8 I-eopanls. rrosperij Bkln..
Vuu. BIU7 B., &, Beaomont Sisters, Prospect, Bklc.

VANMOVEIM
THE DIPPY MAD UAGICLftN

Per. add. TAN HOVEN. NEVINS ft GOBDBN
FARM. MASOXVILLE. N. T.

Van ft Schenck, Keith's, Ooltimlias O.
\'aille, Marcoa, ft Co., Keith's. Wasr.lnston.
Van & Uell. Orpheum, Eaniij.i Cltr. Mo.
\'an Ctaaa. ft Fannie, Orpheum. Kansai; City. Mo.
Valentlses, Fljlns i4). Plaza, N. X. C. 13-17,
Van ft IlQzen, lorrlc, Boiralv.
Vao ft Word Sisters. Ooloni:il, Akron, O.
Vnutllnos & Lcwln. <;t- Nortbcvia. CUicajfO.

Von Hampton ft Shrlner, Globe. Phlla.
Vox, VaJentlDC, ft Co., AlK'fbcny, Phlla.
Volant. Garden, Baltimore.
>Vi>l3on Sisters, Athnmbra, M. T. C.
v^ird ft Fare. Colonial. Brie, Pa.
Wcrren ft ConIe7, Empress, Grand Rapids, Mich
Walter, Wllmer, ft Co.. Kelth'e. Loolsrllle.
M uring, Nelson, Loew's 7th Are., S. T. O., 15-17; Sn-

.lonal. N. Y. C )S-20.
Vatsoa. I/UUan. Delanesy St.. N. T. C. 18-20.
'VV::i«a, Jos. K.. Loevr's, New Bocbelle, 18-20.
^Vinl, Armnr, Oipheam. Detroit.
\N'.ilton ft Boardman, -Miles, Clereland.
Manl. Will J., ft Co., Orpheam. Peoria. HI.. 18-20.
^v^lDlI^rIldlt. Bert. Pants«ea'. Spokane. 18-27.
\V1rncr-Amopn3 Troope. Marrland. Baltlmotv.
IV'.'ljr.ers ft Borke, Palace, Ft. Wsjne, Ind.

WELLL\G-LEVERDf6 TROUPE
FoonlBst Cycle Acl lo VandevillB

U.'bb'a Seals, Natloml. N. T. 0.. 15-17; I/lnooln Sq.,
N. Y. C, 18-20.

"Wvlicr ft DaT, American, N. T. C., 16-20.
\Vvpk-.v. Roth, Cress-Kejs, PhUa., 18-20.
'\\'<.>>toa ft Srmons, Olotie, Pfaila.
'Welch, Joe. Orpheam, Detroit.
tVedton, Wm,. ft Ca, Poll's Palace, Birrliislleld, Ma.s.>.,

WelilnKtoo. Dare, Proctor's Orcnd- Albany^ N. Y., lS-20.
Wetr ft DaC7, Gt- Northern. Chicago.
Weeks, Marlon, Flatbo-ib, Bkln.
"We AU Most Pay," Bonlerard, N. T. C, 15-17 ; Dc-

lance; SL. N. Y. C, 13-20.
"West Point Frolics," Garden. BalUniote.
Wlilpple. Waldo, '•Toorisla" Co.. IndcT.
AXIilttnff ft Bart. Maryland. Bsitlmore.
M'hltBeM ft Ireland. Keith's Bostou.
^\~hlte, Porter J., Keith's, Dnrton. O.
^V'h«elc^3, The. Keith's, IndluiapolU-.
\\-bltman, Frank. IVIancey St., N. Y. 0., 15-17.
Vhlte. Elsie, Boolenrd, N. Y. C, 13-17; Gnele; Si].,

N. T, C, 18-20.
Whitney ft Wilson. Globe. Phlla.
A^'hlte, OlUe. Ketth'a, Portlut.d, Mo.
Williams ft WolfDS, Palace. N. Y. C.
Wlllaid & Bond, Forerth, Atlanta, (ja.

Vllts, The. Keith's. BinefleKI, W. Va., lS-20.
WllUoms ft Earle, Grand, Phllu.
IVIIsoD Bros.. Loew'.i 7th Are.. N. Y. C. 15-17.
Wllkens ft WUkens. Uncoln Sq., N'. Y. C, 18-20.
Willis ft Royal. Olympic. BaStV).
Wlnrtermercs (4), Bon-ard, Boston.

ESTELLE X. WILLS
•'Dat liKHClilBg niJUtrel Bad." Wltb BoyetB
PelU^oattdiutiela. Fenn.Add.N,T. CUFPEK.

"Wilson ft wnson, New Portland, Portland, Me,, 18-20.

Willard, Colonial, Akron, U. I

-wire Tappers," I-lnxa. N. Y. C, 15-17.
"WIfey." Globe. Boston. 18-20.
Av'oudward. Bomalo L., Levitt Dins.' Shows, Inilet. -

Uwl, Brltt, Colnmbla, St. LiOUIs.

Vork ft Ovrer, Loew's 7th Are.. N. T. C 15-17.
Woblmaa, .U.. St. James. Boston. 18-20.
"Woman Ptopoaes." Orpbram. Moiktml, Can.
WriRht ft ^abhott. Colonial, N. Y. O.
World ft Urth. nurrls, Plttobcrsh, 18-20; Empire, Char-

lecol, »-2-l ; Krn^x/n, FltTsliarvb, 2^27.
Wynn, Be«»le. Bii^hwlek, Bkla.
3rlo Maid'. Bloii. Fail Rlrer. Mass.. lS-20.

Ta Olde Tlina "inginr' FavonteE. iirrlc, Boffala
Z«mll, LeOk Trto. imerlciL, X. Y, C. 18-S0.
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C C SHAYNE & CO.
Importers and Hanoiachtrers of

STRICTLY RELIABLE FURS

Coats, Wraps, Neckwear
and Muffs

In All The Fashionable Fun

126 West 42n(l Street

] NEW YORK
Zalmos, Howard, DostDii.

Zeno ft Mandell, .^lcVlckers, Chlrags,

Zlias, The, Vtctorln, Baltimore.

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
WASHINGTON.

Bexasco (Ii. Stoddard Taylor, mgr.) — '33

Washington Square," wltli May Irwin and an ex-

cellent snnpo-'uns company, and gave a perform-
ance that deligtted nil -week of Nov. 8. Good
business ruled. "A Pair of Silk StocltlDgs" week
of 15. "The Olrl Who Smiles" next.

NATloxil, (Wm. H. Bapley, mgr.)—^"The Song
of Songs" bad good business week of S. John
Drew Is to give "The Chief" week of 15. "Twin
Beds" next Fonrth concert of T. Arthur Smith a

ten star serl» Friday afternoons. Ossip Gabrllo-
•wltscli, PhUadelplila Orchestra. Leopold Stokow-
skl, conductor, five Tuesday afternoons commencing
Kov. 23. John McCormack Nov. 26.

I'OLl's (J. W. Cone, m'sr.)—^"A Pair of Sixes"
was well done by the Popular Players week of 8.

A. H. Van Boren was excellent; so was Mark
KenL Ben Taigiirt, J. Hammond Dalley, Cecil
Bowser and BaTpL Bemlcy were all good. Peggy
Cameron made a decided bit. Blanche Ftlderlci,

Betty Farrlngxou and Marguerite Starr were, as
usual, good. Good business. "Trail of the Lone-
some Pine" week of 15. "A Message from Mars"
next.

Casino (Louis J. Fosse, mgr.)—"The German
Side of the War" (pictures) bad good business
iveek of 8. House changes macagers and policy.
The Fredericks Amuaement Co. opens Its managc-
cnent with "Bringing Dp Father" week of IC-
"Damagcd Goods" next. Fred W. Falkncr Is to be
the manager.
Cosmos (A. Julian Brylawski, mgr.)—Bill 15-

17: The Clayton-Drew P'a.vers, Stanley and La-
Brack, Tyler and Crollus, Thrcu Marcons, Eana-
zawa's Japs, Sorretty and Antoinette, and new
pbotopla.vs. Sunday concerts do capacity.
Gayety (Darry O. Jarboe, mgr.)—The Midnight

Maidens had good business week of 8. Al. Beeves'
JUcautv Show week of 13 The Globe Trotter;,
with Frank Hunter and Frankle Bice, next Bun-
day concerts do good business.
K F. Keith's (Boland S. Bobbins, mgr.)—Ber-

nard Granville, Bomer B. Mason, Marguerite
Ki-cler and rompany ; James and Bonnie Thornton.
>Iaryon Ta>tle and- company. Prank North and
company, the Bacgesens, Loughlln's dogs. Henry
Itudolph, tbe Pathe News Flctoral. Sunday con-
certs do capacity.
Loew's CoLUMBi.\.—Geraldlne Farrar, In "Car-

men" W.1S well received and ran tbe week to. good
business week of 8. Mar^erlte Clark, Srat naif
week. In "i>till Waters :" Mary Plekford In "Ma-
dame Butterfly," last .half week of 15.

NOTES.
BijBTO>r Holmes' series of travdlogiics h.is bocn

postponed. Tbe merles had been booked for Wed-
nesday mornings, as there were no open dates for
afternoon or evenings. So many of his patrons
could not find tt convenient to attend the morr>ljig
schedule that arrnngements have been made to
start the series on Jan. 11, when they will bo given
in the afternoons.

MijiAcEB RoL.v--<T> S. UoiiBiKs has arranged so
that all of his •latrons) can Lave a cbniKe to spend
a -part of Tbanksglvlng Day with bim. He will
have tbrce perfoi-monces. First a matinee at 12
noon. A second matinee at 3 r, u. uhaip, and

the regular evening show at 8.15 v. Jt.. the usual
ho>ir. The oitlre program will be glrai at mch
performance.
One Fi--iTCBE of PoU'b week of Nov, 8 was theAo^ented Orchestra, under IMrector Hairy F,

Casino, under new uanaoeuent.—The Fred-
ericks Amusement Co. has leased the Casluo, and
tbe policy will be to give the popular Broadawy
enccesses at popular prices. Daily matinees will
be given. Opening attraction, "Bringing Up
Father." Fred W. Falkner«wUl be the new mana-
ger.
The Bijon has again changed bands, and -will

be under the management of Mr. Henck. of Cin-
cinnati, and on an extensive burlesque clrciilt,
blarting in New York City and ending in Milwau-
kee, Tbe opening attraction is Tr'p to Paris Co.
I>ally matinees, popular pricea, will be given.
Thibd concert of T. Arthur Smith's, of the Ten

Star Series, of Nov. 12, was one grand success.
Anna Case was excellent, and In a charming man-
ner won the audience. Mr. Smith Is to be con-
gratnlnted for the talent be has secured for bis
eeiles, and there is no doubt of tbe success of the
eerlea.
Fob a wireless to KUes, Mlcb. Fred O. Berger

has been beard from, and he reports success of the
Colombia Players on the road. So much so that
he has on idea of starting a second company of
"Players."
Tom Moobe, proprietor and owner of the Strand

and Garden, has made a ten strike In tbe moving
pictures, by closing a contract -with the Triangle
Company, whereby he gets their films. The Irl-
ancle films open Nov. 28.
XBEBE WERE two Very bright and smiling faces

seen at Poll's dnrlng week of Nov. S. General
.Manager James Thatcher and Manager I. W. Cone.
All on account of the t>lg success of *The Pair of
Sixes."

^

Grand Rapids. Hlch.— Powers (Harry G.
Sommers & Co., mgrs.) Flake O'Hara Nov. 20, 21,
"Bringing Dp Father' 26-27, Frances Starr, in
"Jlarle-oaile.'' to follow.

EVUPBESS rDan'l McCoy, mgr.)—'Bill 16-20: Fred
J. Ardatb and company, Fellz Adler, O'Brien, Havel
and company, Kerr and Weston, Le Hoen and Dn-
precce, G. Aldo Randeggsr. Sanrone and Delilah,
nany Tate's English comedians, and Warreo ana
Conlcy.
Columbia (Geo. A. Chenet, mgr.)—^Tip Top

Glrla 14-20.
OBPmsuu (Harvey Arlington, mgr.)—^Tbe fea-

ture photoplay. "Damaged Goods,'* 14-20.
Majestic Gabdeks (B. W. Lowe, mgr.)—Fea^

tnre photoplajs.

Camden, W. J,—New Broadway (H. A. Snlll-
van, mgr.) stock continues to draw crowded houses.
The excellent quality of shows and tbe well
balanced company that Manager Leahy has
gathered Is worthy of the excellent business. "Tbe
Natural Law" Nov. 15-20, "Our New Minister"
21-27.
TowEB's (M. W. Taylor, mgr.)—Bill 15-lT; J.

C. Mack Trio, Simpson Duo. Eobinson and Mc-
Shane, R(>bert Henry Hodge and company, and the
Great Frank Greeoiy Troupe. BUI 18-20: Tbe
Symphonic Sextette, AL and Fannie Steadmun,
'Eloyt, Lesalg and company, and FOnr Ereretta.

Ooi-ONiAt, (C Fisher, mgr.^—Thia house con-
tinues to draw with latest pictures.

Davenport. In.—Burtts (F. B. Powelaoo, mgr.)
Lynr.n Howe's Travel Festival Nov. IB, 20

;

"Safety First," matinee and night, 21 ; NeU
O'SrlcnTo Minstrels, matinee and nlgbt^ 86,
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ORCDS
CAHPAIGNIRG A WINTER COLORT. THE CHRISTMAS NUMBEI

-_ ,^ Inaooiuatcd bv William O. Mav-
rle»t proprietor of tbe Maurice Batba. In Hot
sprlnn Atk., to have circus and tlicatrlcal pei^
<ioiia MtabUah a Winter colony In Bot ^priies,
Is progressing TTltb succCRS.

Mr. Manrlce bad received, a conFlderab'e nom-
bpr of reaerratlons from perlormcrs for arrivals
there Lhe latter part of tlils montb and early In
December.

Tiierc arc already quite a nomber of eircns
artls-ts at "the colonv, ' while laat week It was
augmented by tbe arrival of tbe well known John
Femlly acrfal percb performetB ; Tlttorlo and
<<eorgecto, Ibe "op-slde-down" boya. Rotb octi
wei'o -Rlth the RlngUng Bbow this season.

.Vn<oiig others are: Harvey Hale, press repr<!>-
rentatlve of tbe Yankee Robli.i-on Bbow; Lnu B.
Williams, who had cbarge of tbe press department
fur tbe Young Buffalo Wild West Show : Ethel
Jenkins, of tbe Frundage (?ariilva< Compaiiy

:

Julian Tybell and the TybcU Sisters ,of tbe Itln;;-

llng Show.
As Boon as their season clo't-s many memb(>rs

of tbe Barnuok & Bailey CUcub will go to Ilot
Sprlugo for the Winter, among tlicm being Joromc
and Joseph and Hank I'l-urc, wbo Wintered there
last year. C. G. rbllllps a^^/t family, of the
Pleasant View Shetland Pony Pann, of Cortland,
O., arc In correspondence w'tb Maurice with a
view of taking a cottage for the Winter and
George Townsend, of Kansas C.'ty, Mo., the well
known carnival manager. Is also negotiating for a
cottage for himself and family, while Charles An-
dreSH, one of tbe oldest and hrst showmen In the
country, will arrive there In December, accom-
panied by his famll.v.

George Snn, retired circaa owner, now a resident
of Hot Springs, w:in has large Investments In that
dty, Is assisting Mr. Maurice In entertaining tbe
"show folks," and prospects for a merrv circus
colony appear exceedingly bright. Mr. San fans
been an annual visitor at tbe tarings for tho past
twenty years, locating there for the reason that he
attributes bis present good health to the curative
pronerttes and efficacy of tbe hot batbs.
Ons Bun. tbe well known vaudeville bonking

asent, accompanied by his partner, "Billy" :iarph.v.
ar« also expected the latter part of December.

lOI RANCH NOTES.
Edward Arlington writes ns from P&lcstlnc. Tex..

.\ov, II : "We Jo not dose until Nov. 20, making
tbe longcKt acoBon of all showa-
"The 101 Banch ccntract of $100,000 suarantee

originally made by Ed. Arlington was tultli:ed, as
tbe Jess Willard engagement, which covered the
live Summer months only,' tigurcd $103,40a4S, a
.slight ezccfis of the original contract tvhlch wns
made by Ed. Arlington with M. B. Raymond, rep-
resenting the Willard syndicate.
"Our business in excellent and engagement has

been extended three times, but flnal closing date of
Nov. 20 at Pouca City has been decided."

HEUER BROS. NOTES.
The show Is honsed in Winter qiurtera^ Coliun-

b;iA. O.
Several of tlie trained animal acts bave been

working as free acts for Fall festlvaia and com
StO\' B.

The show Is bclog organized for Indoor Winter
cli'ous, on same lines as last season, with Several

features.
No. 'Z training bam is under oonatmctioo, and

will b? finished by Dec 1. Several new animal acts
will be 6roken, including an elepHiant act for sea-
son 1016.
A new calliope will be pnrcbased soon, for dc-

llver> before opening date.
Special new paper will soon be on tbe presses In

Ileber Bros.' own printing plant, located in Winter
quarters.

Giant Betty has a baby monkey, which makes
ber thlni. Thongb tbe former ones have never
lived over two weeks, the yonni^ter is apparently
strong and healthy and there are great hopes of
raising it. The father la Sir Royal, star of the
monk act.
One oi the brothers recently purchased a cottage

at Buckeye T<ake, n<>ar bis farm, and Is beautifying
tbe grounds and balldlng. bam and garage.

BOOST BRUNDAGE.
Tbe S, W. Brundage Shona were commented on

as one of the best and cleanest carnivals that bas
ev»r shown Id McAlester, Okla. (Nor. 8-13>.
Oe.ilal J. A. Pollltt, the assistant manager, whs
•."> full charge during the alreence of General Man-
u,;er Brimdage. The shows will Winter at Leaven-
worth, Kan., closing In about five weeks.

BARNES SHOW AT VENICE.
After all arrangements bad been made, it seems

that Venice, Cal., offered pecnnlaiy Indncements
to the AI G. Barnes Circus .outflt, and conseqnently
the show will Winter there tnsteod of at the Ex-
postlon.

QEOBGB W. ROLLINS was in New York last
week, in tbe Interest of the Greater Sbeesley
fibows, and renewed acquaintances.
WM. J. LESTER has closed a season of tblrty-

two weeks as contracting agent of Robtnson'fl Fa-
inoiiR Ten Rle Shows.
ART ADAiB. formerly a clmis clown, now do-

ing a musical act In yaoitcvllle. am) beat known,
r-cssibly, through bis billing o! "Hank Bpooce,"
Is playliiK Association time In tbe middle West
with decided success.
MADAME BEOINI and ber horses will be seen

at tbe Great Northern Hippodrome, Chicago,
shortly, where she opens her vaudeville wason,
after another year wltli tbe Hagenbcck-Walluce
Clrcns.

OP •THB
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IIILLIAR, who bad tbe p'.de show with tbe Bar-
nimi & Bailey Circus tbe past Smnmer. Is to open
In vaudeville shortly, at .the Lincoln Hippodrome,
iit t:bk'ugo.
BERT UELNO und his troupes of aerlaltsts re-

turned to Chlcag.'i after n seiisun with tbe Sells-
Kloto Show, which closed at Albuquerque, .\. M.,
Nov. 8.

THB MHiLNOTTE-LA NOIJE TROUPE is ba-k
In ( hlcago after a very enjoyable season witb
the Klngllng Show.
BEVERLY WHITE, press agent of the Gentry

Bhow. is located In (Jlilcngo for (he Winter.
TUB RDMOR tliiit l''rcd Worrell would unt man-

age the Rlngllng circus next acasou u without
foundation In fact, nceordlng to artists with that
<<bow.
VAL VINO, well known annex lecturer and an-

nouncer, at Memphis. Nov. 1. closed with Rlng-
Ilng Bros.' Circus, bis fifth season) and has been
rt* encaged In same capacity for season lOlit.
WB ARE informed by P. J. Ervlne that .Madame

Cordelia, an old time equestrienne. Is 111 and des-
titute at her home, .SIR East -Fourth Street, Cin-
cinnati. 0., and would be pleased to hear from
friends.
TWO of the Five Lamnc Brothers are visiting

New York to fix some vaudeville time. They have
elofied their rlrcns. and are Wintering at Absecom,
N. J., after a satisfactory s•^e9on.
AEfRIAL MAOKS clnae.l at Memphis. Tenn.. with

the ItlnglUiR Circus, and opened on the Orpheom
circuit at that city the next week.

BUKLESQUE NOTES.~
PAT WBITE BACK IR WHEEL.

Pat White and his Ble Jnbllce Company will
opec on the Amerlcon Burlesque Circuit on Thanks-
giving Day, playing three one nlghtera, then the
regular time. This company will replace William
Can<pbeira American Belles, which was closed
ncmtly.

It will be no qnestion bnt what Pat White will
be a great drawing card on tbe American Bnr-
lesque Circuit, as he Is considered one of tbe best
Irish comedians that has ever appeared in bur-
lesque, and one of the best known. He has a
wonderful following all over tbe country and
should bring his company in at the close of tbe
season a big winner. The company started re-
hearsing yesterday. Pat will make several
changes in his present company, including the cast,
costumes and numbers.

RICHT CRAIG is rc-organlzing bis Merry Bnr-
lesaners.
THE Olrard Avenue Theatre, Philadelphia, is

being negotiated with for an independent burlesque
wheel stand.
THE Academy, Pittsburgh, plaved the RIcby

Craig show last week, bat Is now booking the at-
trnntlons of tbe independent wbecl.
PBAIUi DAVIS, a member of the American

Belles compsny tbia season. Is reported to have
t>een taken to St. Jo.oepb's Hospital, Hamilton,
Can., Nov. 5. to uudergo an operation for appendi-
citis. Her many friends may reach ber there.
EDNA WHITNEY and DORA FLETCHER, were

-well spoken of Jn the llochester dallies for their
work with tbe llello Girls during tbe date at the
Corinthian.
MIU>RED BARRIXGTON. of PblladelphiB, Pa.,

of the Twentieth Century Maids, while playing
Miner's Bronx, was taken 111, and is now ronflned
In the Lebanon Hospital, Wcstcbt-Ktcr and Cauld-
wcll Avenues, Bronx, N. T. As she Is very lone-
some she would he pleased t9 hear from, or Bee,

any of her old friends.
A MEMBER of tbe Tempter? company had a

TBinable clnster of diamonds (ring) stolen from
her room at tbe hotel In Sprlngfiekl, Mass., dnrlng
the engagement in that •izy.

MICHAEL J. SARSFIBLD, who was special
officer at Poll's Palace Theatre, in Springfield,
Mass., since its opening, died at nls home in that
cltj last week.
L AARONSON. of Newark, N. J., paid a visit

to bis friends. Rose Sydell and Bill Campbell, at
the Columbia, New York, last Saturday sight.

*'LETTY" DOES RECORD BUSINESS,
Saw FnANCisco. Nov. 15.—"So Long, Letty,"

Morosro's musical play, at the Cort Theatre, aid
$00,000 on tbe first five weeks of Its mn in this
dtv. Owing to the previous bookings at tbe Cort,
"Letty" win have to play two weeks In Oaklanc*
ond then re-cross the Bay to finish Its run here.

ROUTE LIST
SvppIemcBtnl Llat—Received Too Late (or

CUtaaiacstlon.-
AoiRirs Cvmedlaon—ClarlmvlUf. Tel., 13-20.
Bruuks Kiock—Merrill WI».. l.'i-:!0.

"Blue Bird. The" (Tbe Sbubcrts, mETS.)—<*tttstHir-,li

15-:!U.
DncbCDS Playera—devclsuU. luder.
Edwanls-WllMD Stock (Kbert FMnants, mgr.)—Arcaoti.u,

O.. New MadlMO iH-Jl.
Gordloler UroH. Slock—WlsOCId, la., 13-21, Mt. Pleami.it

3S-2T.
Kershaw Conieily Co.—Buckley. III.. 15-20.
Mpylon-V«n St<ieh—R4MiaTii. Pa.. 13*20.
••NobcMly Iloiue." No. 1 tJo. (\Vm. Elliott, mgr.)—I'nts-

burKh iri-l*0. CteTeland 23-ST,
Powell's, Tom, Minstrels (L«ir Driiisx. mgr.)—St. I'sul

14-20. FarsD. N. Dut, OraDdPorkH 25-^7.
•Teck's Pad Boy"—Drjdeu. N. Y., 17, Wolcott IS.

Osu-eav lU, KultOD 20, ;^m>«vllle, O., 37.
St. Deiilii. Uutli—Seattle, Wanb.. 1!-20.
SiisrkH SliowH—Oevn^town, :<. c. IT, Lake dty 1-^.

llartHvlllc 10. Blsbo»TllU> 2d, UalUugtoU 22.
"Soldier of JapSD. A (Oncar Grnliam. mgr.)

—

McOfc-
not. Tex.. 12, Ronnd Itock IS, Harnett 1». Marble
Kallo 'M. Goldibwalie 22. U'leman 2U, Winters 24,
HoaUln 2S, Hoby 2U, 27.

; _^

BREEZY BITS.

BY SYO.

Eari Carron, who wro'.e t>otb the words and
music of this production, made nearly $2,000 on
box-oflflce royalties dnring the engagement of
"Letty," In San Francisco sBone. M. Witmark &
Sons, who pnbllsh the score, have bad tremendous
sales of sheet music In tbe Wast.

DAISY HAZELTON. formerly of Le Roy and
Hazelton, has Joined "September Mom" company.

Ton Giucn, "Finnigan's Friend," writes: "I
am giving a dinner at Proctor's Fifty-eighth Street
this week : come np and try to get in." Tom la still

making thrai laugh, and he Is eilways Injecting n**-*'

materia 1 in his act.

CrssiB Shires, who is aopportlng HartT MSBOD
;n hiti well known comedy act, "Get the aioney,"
Is the same -Oussle Shires who ployed the par( of
I !ttle Mother In Al. woods" "Fatal WeSdlng,"
about twelve vears ago. Miss Shires replaod
yary Plckford In the part, and played It for three
years ; she was eleven years of age then.
The intosmation sheet which Jaa. Rhodes,

manager of tbe Empress Theatre, Albany, hax Is-

sued for managers and agoits. is one of the most
complete of any seen so far this season. It la In a
condensed form, a lot said In a little space.

Babnet Grbabd was fined $25 last week for
speeding In his machine by -Judge Marscb. in tlif

Bronx. Ges. Miner waa in court when It opei<.> d
and tried to fix It.

IBEXE CHESLEion, of tb^ well tebWB Chesleigh
Sisters, In the Twentieth Ccntnry Maids, Is sport-
ing a new diamond ring, given her by one oi ber
admirers.

Joe Modris Is now doing a slngli>g and talk-
ing act with a male partner. They are known ns
Morris and Browning, and ere worliing the Proc-
tor time.

TSB r.viTCD Tnin close with tbe Million Dollar
Dolls in Fhlladelphla.

PaiL Padlscbift did good work In New York
last week, heraldtnc the merits of Fred irwin'a
Majesties.

Cn.VBLiE Braoo Is ahea.'l of one of Hnrtlg tc Sea-
mon's "Me, Him and I" companies. He left for
the South last wi.'Ck.

Gro. Mines Is quoted as saying the Maids of
America company, which played his bonse Inst
week, was the best show that ho had seen .<it

M^er's Bronx this season.

Rose Stuelt. arrived In New York last week,
looking twnty years yonnger than when she left
h»re in August. TkUaa Sydell Is certainly a very
remarkable woman.

IjoriE Robie, finding the climate of - Lakowood
nut beneficial to his beulth. writes thst be will
go South for tbe Winter. VThlit away Lew Wat-
son will manage the Orphenm. Paterson. He wil'
'.iistall a treasurer to look out for the box office.

Norton and Noblz, who nre doing a shiglnz and
eovlety dancing act In the olio with the Sfaldg of
Amoricn company, are going very big at every per-
formance.

SoRBT I did not see yon at tbe Bronx the other
evening. William, as I am raiher anxious to hear
the sMsIp.
Nav Cablton has been doing a lot of railroad-

ing of late.

JLtBOABBTTE FiBLniNO, Ingenue of the Rronz
Stock Company, ond voted to be tbe prettiest girl
in a dramatic company in tbe Bronx, has had
several offers from Sim companies of late.

JOHVyr JAWjrrs is working In pictures for the
I'.IIly B. Van rilm Company np In New Hampsblrc.

Now Is tbe time to send In yonr "adj." for tho
Cbrlstfflaa Number. A big numt>er this year.

Dox Babclat and Al.. K. Hau are working bet-
ter tliai» ever with the Maids of America.

Cabf.IB COoptr will l>e 'back again with tbo
Malde of America this week In Paterson.

CABY FA.\T Is U! In a Kaiua« atr Hospital.
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INTRODUCED AND FEATURED BY

THE FEATURE NUHBER OF THE SPECIAL MUSIC IN HR. ASD HSS. VERNON CASTLE'S THRILLING NEW SEE REEL

FHOTODRAMA* "TJE WHIRL OF LIFE," LEASED WnH EACH EXHIBmON B7 CELEBRATED PLAYERS* FEH CO.

PUBLISHED DYBAK PUBLISHING Cf% pi>»6opias. iscts.

BY Cohan's Grand Opera House, Chicago, III. OrchesIntlODS, 25 Cts.

STOCK NEWS
(Continued Jnm vage 7.)

. BLARETS ORPHEUM STOCK.
Hetiark, W. J., week Nov. 8.

We foand oar "Little Lost Sister" last week.
At the same time we foand Ibat melodrama is on
Its wajr back alter an enturced absence of several
year*. I'rae, it was melodrama of a bigher grade,
but. nevertheI*!SE, melodrama.
The tblog lb, tboacb, wbether the Orpbeom

clientele want that style of play. Certainly It of-
fered no opportunities to Mr. Charlton and Miss
Wayne to unow their wares. Wo know that both
are capable artists, but Newark playgoers aren't
as familiar with Ibelr capabilities as we are—aa
yet.

Krank Charlton, as Harry Boland. did all that
could be eziiected of blin ; bat much wasn't de-
manded.

Jaattna Wayne, as Patloice Welcome, acted with
dignity, and gave a conscientious performance,
wnteh la much to Miss Wayne's credit.

Klorenee Hill and J. Archie CurtU really car-
ried the play. Miss Hill, In the titular role, acted
tneij throDgbont, and It required some acting.
We were very much Impressed with Mr. Curtis9 Martin Druce. It's nae of those disagreeable,

unsympathetic parts that noue but a good actor
call i>ortcay. T. Archie Curtis Is a good actor.

Caroline Morrison, as Martha Welcome, gave <
splendid Impersonation, and James R. Garey, os
Tom Welcome, was satisfactory.

' Clarence Chase pinyed Harvey Spencer, taken !n
Ita entirety, very well Indeed. To be snpercrltlcal,
we would say that hU simulation of dnmkenness
In the second act was not so well done.

Joel Burr did good work as Mlchool Grognn.
likewise Tom Magranc, ns John Doland, anil
James J. I'lanagan handled Carter Anson with
sUll. J. R:is9vll Webst:.-, as a waiter, didn't once
forget his lines.

TblB week, "He Kell In Love with His Wife." If
Juetlna W.iyne Is the wife, we don't blame him.

Le Rod-

AMERICAN PUY CO., INC, NOTES.
The Northampton Players, under the direction

of Jessie Bonstelle and Bertram Harrlaon, will
present "Seven Keys to Baldpate" during the
coming week.
W, ll. Sullivan, who has located his stock. com-

pany at the Itrondway Theatre In Camden, N. J.,
reports the enormous advance sale for "The Nat-
ural Luw" Indicates a record breaking week for
the Sumner drama.

George Karren. who is located In Tonkers and l»

playing to the capaoltv of the bouse nearly every
nlgnt, la offering "Inside the Lines" this week.

"Stop Tbief," which by the way la meeting with
big success In London, Is ttelng offered at Butte,
Mont., under the management of Thomas Wilkes.
The Duchess Theatre In Cleveland will present

"The Law of the Land."
Lew Parker will offer "Wlldflre" as the attrac-

tion for his patrons during Thanksgiving week at
the Grand Opera House in Brooklyn.

Haverblll, Mass., will have "sick In" a.<i Its

next show.
Corse Payton will present "The Natural Law"

In Portland, .Me., sh bU Thanksgiving attraction
Poll's Theatre. Worcester. Mass.. will present

"A Pair of Sixes" as Its opening bill.

De Witt Nowing will snow his pliers to ad-
rantage In "Folly of the Circus," which Is the
follow bill at the Strand, In Richmond. Va. Mr.
Newlng rpports nDUsusUy good business in the
Virginia city.

Out In Davenport. la., the American Theatre
will irtve "Bo Mnch for So Much."
—The Only Son" will t>e one of the early plays

used tiy Mrs. Clarence Bennett, at her Orpheum,
ZanesvIUe. O.

FOUTTO GiniiTT.
The trial of the two negroes (a man and a

womrc) who murdered Ben Bumpuo, a diaracter
artor and member of the Kelly-Kneeland Co., last
Jane, In I.awrencc. Mas.<i., was flnlshod Nov. 3.
They were found guilty of murder In the flrst d»
fflWi and gtva life aantmces.

SANGER & JORDAN NOTES.
"Tesd of the Stobji ConnTBT" was the play

selected by VaughOA Olaser for the second we«K
of his stock season at the Majestic, Buffalo. N. Y.

"l.vKrccNx" will be the attraction at Keltb'f)
Bronx Theatre, week ending Nov. 20, under the
management of B. J. Janctte. This play did a very
big week's huslness at the Gotham, Brooklyn, week
ending Nov. 6.

"The Fobidke Hunter," by WIncheni Smith,
will be the offering at the Grand, New Castle,
Ind., for the flrst three days, week ending Nov.
20, under the management of Ed. Clarke LlUey.
"TuE Blindnlss of Vjbtue'' will be used at

the Knickerbocker. West I'bllHdelpbla, week end-
ing Nov. 20. "The Xellow Ticket" Is underlined.

"Little Johskx Jones," one of the Oeo. M.
Cohan musical stock sncceues, will be offered by
Fete Magnlre, at the Empire Theatre, Salem,
Mass.; week ending Nov. 30.

"FOBTI-FITE MiNOTES VRFOM iBsOADWAt'' WUI
he used by the Nathan Appell Stock week ending
Nov. 20, at the Somervllie Theatre, SomervlUe,
Mass.

"KirxT Miles fbom Boston" will be offered for
two consecntlve weeks In St. Louis, the flrst at
the I*ark, ending Nov. 'JU, and the second weck'3
ftroductlon at the Shenandoah Theatre week end-
ng Nov. 27.
"The Fox" wilt be offered at the Princess, Slouz

City. la., under the management of Morgan Wal-
l:tce.

"The Chocouvte Eoldieb" will be used by the
Morton Opera Co. at the Majestic, Ctica, N. Y.,
week ending Nov. 20.

"TiiK Stubv up the Rosast" Is the offering for
week ending Nov. 20 at the Nesbltt^Wllkes-Barrc,
I'o., under the management of Lew Wood,
"The Tb.\il of the Lonesome Pine" Is offered

week ending Nov. 20 by the I'oll Stock) Poll's The-
atre. Washington, D. C.
"Maubting Monet," with May Buckley playing

the lead. Is the offering week ending Nov. 20 at
the Shubert, St. Paul, Minn.
"The Little MiLiioxAinE" Is offered by the

Lester Lonergan Stock at the Auditorium. I.ym,
Mass., week ending Nov. 20. This play will also
be U!<ed by Edward Omstcin, at the W'adaworth,
New York City, Thank>(|;|vlD{: Week.
"Tuc STRANiiKn'' Is underlined for week ending

Nov. 27, ut the Auilltorlum. Lynn, Mass.
"A Kool There Was" Is offered by Edwin Fors-

bcrg week ending Nov. 20, at the Fulton Opera
House, Lancaster, I'd. Mr. Forsberg reports good
bUilnesR. V
"Ubown of Hahvaed'* Is the attraction week

ending Nov. 27, at the Medford Theatre. Medford.
Mass., where Richard Gordon has Installed a suc-
cessful stock company.
"The Blinune.sm of ViBTt:E'' Is nndcrllned for

early production at the Empress, San Dl<>go, CaL,
under the mscngement of Jane O'Roark.

"I'HE Gbeat Diviee" Is used week ending Nov.
20. at the Academy of Music, Northampton, Mass..
under the management of Bertram Harrison.
"Hawthobne op the U. S. a." Is having a

heavy advance sale at the Empress, Ft. Wayne,
Ind., where the production will take place week
ending Nov. 27, under the management of Harvey
Porter.

Atn>R.\ AliDESN NOTES.
The .\ndra Alden Ilaycrs are refuting In no

unmistakable manner that a "traveling stock" Is

a thing oC the past In ti>« Rocky Mountain
SUtca.

Road attntctlon honses that adopted an all-pic-

ture policy when the legitimate gave way to the
overwnelming "movie," about three noasons ago,
are a bit more lenient since the feature picture
exacts steep rental, tlnd the "dear public" w>II not
be satlsOed with tbb cheap, ulngle reel program
any longer.

,

>-At times we hare been forced to beg boose man-
agers to give us a sliigle Ooy, but there Is consola-
tion In the fact that I have letters and telcgmms
from these same managent begging for return
dates. True, we arc giving a great deal to bring
this about, bat bad shows have alwnys had a
hard time of It—especially bad stock show<>.

Pueblo, Col., haa been dosed to stock for three
years, but with the aid of the newspapers, wc
managed to get a public demand for stock -wHh
O.OOO slgnen^ and I am promised a hearty support
hsre.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK NOTES*
• Uabqabet Boland, the new Ingeniie of the Ly-
tell-Vangban Players at the New Alcaxar. as Jono
Tolllver, In "Tae Trail of the Lonesome Pine,"
was dellghtfal. making friends of her aadlence Im-
mediately.

Flobence Oaklet, as Sammy Lane, In "The
Shepjerd of the Hills" (Ita flrst production In this
city J, at the Wigwam, gave a true representation
of an Ozark Monntaln character.
Tub role of Jack Jale, In "The Trail of the

Lonesome line," was well acted by Bert Lytell.
I>Eb S. Lawrence, as Young Mat. In "The Shep-

herd of the Hills,'' did a good piece of acting.
Phillips TEad, as Bob Berkeley, In "The Trail

of the Lonesome Pine," at the Alcazar, was excel-
lent, and his comedy was highly approclatcd,
Oboboe B. Howard, as Daniel Hewitt. In "The

Shepherd of the Hill«," at the Wigwam, gave a
good performance.
Uncle Billt Bean, tbc Jastlce of the Peace and

what not.-la "The Trail of the Lonesome l*li;e, at
the Alcazar, was capitally done by Hentr Shumer.
Howabo ftustiELL, as I'reachin' Bill. In '"ilic

Sheplierd of the Hills," at the Wigwam, was a
diaracter study, and deserved the approval ac-
corded him.

Jane Dabwux, aa Ole Hon, In "The Trail of
the Lonesome Pine," gaie one of the best per-
formances In the productl-vi.
As 1>LTE, In "The Shepherd of the Hills." at

the Wlgn-am Theatre, Ifargarct Marriott ogaln
proved her versatility In a very "difficult" role.
As JuoD ToLLn-EB, ESthelbert Hale, In "The

Troll of the Lonesome Pine." at the Alcazar, did
some forceful acting.

Alexis Luce, as Dave. In '"rhe Trail of the
Lonesome Pine,' gave good Impersonation, and dlil
the t>est .work he has done in any part this season.

Dub.! Mab Howe as Lorety ToHlver, In "The
Trail of the Lonesome Pine," ot the Alcazar, gave
a natural, clean cut characterization.
As Cal Heatok. William Amsddl, in "The Trail

of the Lonesome Fine," was excellent.

EHPIRE STOCK CO.
Paterton. V. J., week Hop. 8.

X lot of perfectly good ink goes to waste every
time they print "The TralBc" on a program.
"Filth" wonid he a much better title, certainly
more explanatory.

It's called a "soclologleal drama." As a matter
of cold fact. It's melodrama.

Horrible as It was. It was very well played by
the men and women who were called upon to
prostitute their art.

Harry Ingram, as Dr. Brmis, gave a careful
Interpretation of a not Important role.

Katharine Itlalr. did excellent work as down-
trodden Agnes Certon. Ilor elster, Elsie Burton,
a husky looking consumptive, spent half the time
in bed and most of the rest in tne countrv. Pretty
soft for pretty I'eggy Brown, who played It.

Helen Robinson gave a good periormance of
Liilii, one of the nastiest of the nasty parts.
The best work was done oy Barl Ritchie, as Vic

Connors, Mr. Ritchie was most natural. The Tony
of Will Gregory Jr. was also a very good piece of
work.

Fatillne Bmerson, as Rosalinda, was clever !n a
rather Rood character role.

I'he MoUle McOulre of nizabeth Fox was any-
tlhlng btit good : while Jack Roach, as Mr. Cohen-
eteln, was atroelouo.
W. H. Malooe did able -work as Jim Landls, and

Tom Rolf made himself solid with the 'audience
b.r pinching everybody In sight.
We forget who Nino Sacro. as played by Jere

Kennedy, wna. -

ThU week, "The Little Lost Sister," a laun-
dered version of "The TralDc." Le Roy,

n JTSnCB TO FRANCES McOR.4.TH.
Thn]ngh an lnadverten>:», caused bv extenuating

circumstances wc mode It appear that Marjorlo
Davis, who ^ad Just Joined the Temple Stork
Co- In Hamilton, Can., was the new leading le.ily.

. Tbls is an lunstlce to Frances HcGrntn, who
is and has long been giving satisfaction as leadlcg
woman, as wen as to Mtas Davis, who has done
much exrellcnt ingenue loads in ethsr altlM.
Wc bopii all art bappy.
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GREAT
FOR

DOUBLE

WONDERFUL
FOR

HARMONY

WE ANNOUNCE THREE NEW ONES FOR YOUR INSPECTION-ORCHESTRATIONS ANY KEY

THA CIRL
By GB.ORGE A. laTTl^ and JOSSPB W. BTBAS,

BOTH SSELODT AKD WORDS THERE WITH THE VUMCU

VE ME
Bjr OBOflOB A. Ljm.B: and JOSBFH XTt BVBAK)

SYNCOPATED BftTiTiA'n WITH PEP. AND BCSINISSS

"INTO SOM TIME"
A OBBAT BIO BONO FOa QBEAT X^OFIOB OS aiO TIME

RYBAEC PUBLISHING CO.,
COHAIi'S GRAND OPERA HOUSEOHIOAOO. I L. L- .

eeuh's new hudsor theatre
PLAYERS.

Union BUI, If. J., veek Nov. 8.

"The Woman In Uie Coae" was Virginia HotrelL
Shall we go furtber and tell 70U that Mlsa Howell
gave a performance of Claire Korster, tbe <teml-
mondalne, that was as artistic a piece of acting as
one would care to see? Perhaps we'd better. A
wonutn Intoxicated U not the plea«antest sight In
the world. Bnt Wbeo the lady generates her Jas
In full view of the andlence without making It

repulsive, It aboold be classed with the best Id
dramatic art. And MIrs Howell gave just that
kind of a performance.

Julia Taylor, as Margaret Bolfe, tbe wife of the
wrongfully accused husband, did excellent work in
a most dllBcult role. The part called for varied
acting ; for lights and shades and. for conscientious
endeavor at all times. In none of these attributes
was Miss Taylor lacking, ahe may well be proud
of her work In the lady In tbe watch.

Jack Boseleigh, as JuUan Bolfe, did creditable
Tvork. Ue got arrested, got free and went to
supper. Nothing to do until the next show.

Tnompson, the lawyer for the defense, as acted
by Joseph Lawrence, was scarcely up to the stand-
ard of that gentleman's work. It lacked the usual
finish we are accustomed to In bU performances.

Jes!>le PriUKlc, as Mrs. Hughes, was sat-lsfoctory
In a small role. Aubrey Boswortb played '-Jimmy
O'NcU capitally. Mildred Florence actually jnadn
ug jeulous every time she "announced" her en-
sneement to "Jimmy."

Marguerite Teboau and Helen Hemingway looked
bcwltrolng, which was all tbey bad to do. Cbarley
r. Wilson played Louis Eauffsky In a brand-new
diRlcct. James It. I<'lpld, as Walters, waited well.
J. J. Ilvland acted the Inspector, a small part, most
capablv. Charles M. Seay was an attendant, and
Arthur Mack arrested oJr attention as a policeman.

"Ilcr Own Money" this week. The underline for
Nov. 22 Is "Uncle Thomas' Lumber Villa."

Le Rou-

DOROTHY STOCK CO. NOTBS.
The Juneau Theatre, Milwaukee. Wis., for the

past eeversl weeks baa discontinued Its poller of
vaudpvllle, and has been trying permanent stock,
one bin a week, and with happy results. Managpr
Ilfld bos surrounded himself with a capable rom-
pauy of players, aid, putting on plays a>at please.
In Immensely i^at<!led with results. The company
Is headed by Mlllavd Be!d and Martha Qeorge, and
they are the recipients of loud praise from the
local pnpors as to their work. Gordon McDowell,
the famous character actor. Is a member of tbe
rnmpany, and Is wirnlng new friends every day.
Only tbe belt of playt are produced here, and re-
sults are more thnn ant's^actory.

Last week the comt,any oroduced "The Women's
Power." At the last rehearsal tbe leading man oC
tbe company, Charles Hawkins, was taken suddenly
lU. The company was In a quandary, when some
one suggested that there was present In Milwau-
kee, wnere be has made his permanent residence,
practicing law, a well known former leading man,
who, for old time's sake, might be persuaded to help
the company out In Its predicament. This party
was at ODce communicated with, with the result
that he went ou that night and played the long
part without apparent effort and a perfect fa-
miliarity of lines.

"The Brute" Is this week's bill.

FORSBERG PLAYERS.
Newark. N. J.. Week Nov. 8.

Masterly played was '"ilie Master Mind," at the
Parte Place Tbeatre last week.

Charles Dingle, Indeed, made Andrew Watklna
a master character, portraying the various emo-
tions with accuracy. .Special mention Is due for
the splendid way he controlled his facial expres-
sion.

Tbals Magrane did wcil as Lucene Blount, but
was not so convincing as we have seen her on
previous occasions, .MIM Magrane Is an actrvva
ivlttl Vim and lire, and there wasn't enough lire

fa the character of Lucene to keep a closet warm.
Harold Kennedy (favc ub a pleasant surprise 'H

tbe way he handled Walter Blount Mr. Kennedy's
forte Is comedy, and while be comedied a Utile,
most of his work demanded real acting. Ur. Ken-
nedy met the demand. .

Lavlnla Shannon contributed a splendid piece of
character work as Mrs. Blount, a character that
in the hands of a less capable actress would have
been very much overdone.

John t. Dwyer, as Cortland Walnwrlgbt, gave a
fairly good performance. It lacked a certain fin-

ish that we expect of an actor of Mr. Dwyer's
acknowledged ability.

Gordon Mitchell did very well as John Blonnt,
and Stuart Beebe was properly dlgnlSed as Pro-
fessor Forbes.

George B. Connor was satisfactory as Mr. Mar-
shall, a detective, even if he didn't arrest anyone.
Gertrude Selden made Susan a pretty servant, and
Lou Eogllsli gave considerable color to Jim Oreegau.

This week, "He Comes Up Smiling." Why not,
Vltb the OppOHltlon departed? Le Itou-

BLAm'S STOCK aOSES.
Tbe Harry Blaney Stock Co., which opened a

Bcnson, with popular melodramacls productions, at
the Urplieum 'I'heatre, Newark. N. J., Oct. 25,
cloned Nov. Vi, owing to "no buslucss."

It was a question at tlie xturt whether two
stock companies would pay. But the attractions
offered were scarcely those that would help a new
organization to Jump into Immediate favor.

Frank Charlton and Jusiina Wayne were the
leading man and woman, oud It Ih to he regretted
that tbe undisputed talents of tbeue artists could
not Iiave been exploited to their tull advantage.

STOCKLETS.

WALirUT CLOSES.
The Peon Flayers, after a short sojonrn at t^a

biatorle old Walnut St. Theatre, Philadelphia,
closed suddenly, Nov. 9, with "Beady Money."

Amblgnons as It may seem, it was the lark of
tc&d; sumey tbat cantied the trouble.

OLD TIUB ROOKS.
Two weeks ago, at the Bronx Theatre. Niw

York, "East Lynne" did a land office business.
Next week, the MacCurdy Players, at the

Gotham, In Brooklyn, will put on '"Ten Nights In
a Barroom," in a laudable endeavor to lay by
enough coin to buy drinks for a lifetime. Durin;;
the same six days the Hudson Players, at Union
Hill, N. J., will delight with "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
wiilch Is not exactly a new play.

Is It because their pstr<)ns want tliese old stand-
bys, or are tbe -managers reb-enchlng after several
weeks of large royalties paid on some of the so-
called Broadway surcesses? Write your own ticket.

ELMIRA ELEVATED.
Following the footsteps of bis Illustrious the-

atrical predecessor, Stevie Bogers, Neil Bogers
and Dan Quinlan. who boast, or, during topic
lifetime did ttoast of having been bom in Etoilra,
Cilff Hyde, a native of that thriving city, recently
had nice thhigs said abont his work in tbe char-
acter part of the Japanese servant In "Bonght
and Paid For." with the liozait Players. The
Btar-Qaiette did the saying.

Mr, Bvde, by conscientious endeavor, raised a
minor role above mediocrity.

WILKES CO. OPENg.
The Ernest Wilkes Stock Company opened at

the Broadway Theatre, Butte, MonL, Nov. 16. wHh
"Under Cover." John M. Cook Is manager ; Harn-
Leland. stage director.' The company will play all
the late releases at twenty-five to seventy-five
cents admission. RIghteen people are In the cost.

THF! Corse Payton Stock Co. Is presenting
"Within tbe Law" at tbe Jelfervon, Portland, Me.,
this week.
"THE OLD HOOfESHEAD" offers bospltallty at

tbe Grand Open Bouse, Lowell, Moso.. this we^

PARKER COUEDY AJiD DRAMATIC CO.
NOTES.—Played two weeks' engsKpment at Mar-
lon, III., to very gratifying business. Nellie Ful-
ton, the popular leading lady, received beautiful
ftnrat offerings. A banquet was tendered Nello
Fn'tun, Harry Parker and the Immediate memtwrs
of Miss Fulton's family who were visiting the com-
pany. Harry Owens and wife joined the company,
opening Nov. -S, In Du Quulo. Illchard Lloyd, Dick
Yae;;er, Mark Havener, Millard Tlltun were enter>
tnlned at a farewell breakfast, Nuv. T, by Ernes-
tine Robinson, of Marlon.
IN HALF AN HOUR we hail A Woman's Bea-

Aon One Summer's Day for being The Spy for De-
tective Sparks. A Mrssai:e from Mars to Tbe Si^n
Irom BInnkley cauiiht The Thief Just Out of Col-
lege as he Boarded the Diamond Express. TTio
Runaway hid Under the Red Robe, but Uy Daugli-
tcr-ln-Law foiled The Conspiracy with the aid of
h4-r Qiams.
RICHARD OGDEN. of the Watlswortb PlaTers,

New York, was not born In tbe city of his name.
THE MORE we «ee of Edith Spencer, of tho

W.<idsworth Players. New York—tbe more we like—Edith Spencer.
DUDLEY AYHES, of the Grand Opera House

Players, Brooklyn, says be likes Brooklyn, And
Brooklyn, It seems, likes Dudley Ayres.

EIUOEXE DEiSMON'D. the popular young Jnve-
clle of the Poll Players, Hartford, Conn., will soon
round out his two hundredth performance wltb
this company.
M. J. O. BRIGCS, the juvenile of the Grand

Opera House Players, Brooklyn, has been guilty of
light comedy works of a higher order.

WHEN a mere man apeaks of Clara Mackln'a
gowns at tbe Grand Opera House. Brooklyn, they
must be something out of the ordinary.
ELLEN OIERUM, of the Yonkers Stock Players,

It seems to us, ought to give a very good perform-
ance of Madamn \.
JACK R03ELRIGH, leading man of the Hudson

PUyers. Union Hill, N. J.. Is well liked by bis
brother and sister i>erformeTS, even though they
are not related- to him.

ESNID MAT JACKSON, of the Grand Opera
House Players, Brooklyn, la not one of the Warrens
of Virginia. She's a Fennsylvanla Warren.
AND DID you know that Charles Dingle, of

tbe Forsberg Players, Newark, besides being a
versatile actor. Is also a vocalist of merit} We
did.

"LITTLB JOHNNY JONES" Is vacationing at
the Empire, Salem. Mass.. this week.
LAST WEEK the Yosemlte Theatre, at Stock-

ton. Oal., had "The Price." Hils week tba actora
have it,

EDNA MARSHALL'S Stock companv closed Its
engagement at the Orpbenm, TSanesvlile, O., Nov.
13, landed as one of the best stork organizations
to play tbat city this season.
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A ST7BSTANTLAX BALLAD! UNEQUALLED!

UliDOUSTEDEj? TMB BEST QVARTBTTB WUMBER P'OTBLZSHBD

WONBEKilTL ^HBYNING AND CIM^iSM& WUMM^B,
I'LL
SOON

XiOTS OF PSP.—PIiEITT'? OF BUSINESS—GREAT BUBSJSSQnB ETlT^Bim

CURT. L YOUNfiriiii

BABLli: STOCK CO. BOSTEB: Tnnnaa Do
Eoame. leads and director; Almee ConmumB, Jes-
Flo sjoutlierD Cnliy Woods, Billy BaUanger, Ruby
liiillaiiger, Manley Btrc«ter, Wm. Bnll. J. C. Gatea,
l;u8lnns manager; WIU F, Batl«r, osnaser.

G. B. irCX^^NOB and r. DBWnX BROWN to-
f<inn as Uint Uiey are no longer connected with
Jack Bark Morgan or tlie Ja£k Morgan Flayeis.

JAS. McHtlOH, wbo Iiae been In Rosserelt Boa
pltal for some tlnki, -waa taken to bis borne In
iaiirlngfield, O^ Nov. S. and Is now ander tie spe-
cial care of Dr. L. .L. Symon. Mr. McHogb baa
been associated with many of the best stock o^
ganlzatlons.

MISS DIU.IE LOE, who was leading lad; laJEt

season with fhe Virginia. Players, 8L Xtoula, waa
taken sick, April 20 with tabe'cnloelB, and Is bow
In the Sanatorlcm of Cblcaeo, doing nicely. Benda
tH.-st wlabes to ber many frfenda, also Tub CliirFBB,

J. STEWART IRVIN and Edward Gordon am
alao Is the supporting cast of Jane C'Roark. whos«
company begttn an engagement at tb.e Empren, San
Diego. Cal., Nov. 7.

IHANCES BM.\NUEL, "of Mllwankee." la now
T-!:-TiDg In the far West with one of tbe big film

or;;anl2atlons, portraying leading rolea

LOTUS ROEB. of the Barrow^Howard Players,
nt the Oliver Theatre. Lincoln. Neb., scored a
dlatlnct success In the role of Rebecca Randall In
"Kebvcca of Sunnybrook Farm," Nov. 8-18.

MOVING pictures are to replace stock at tbe
Broadway, Loganspopt, Ind., on Saturday evenings.

ADELINE O'CONNOR. leading woman with the
Nrrtbamptcn Players, at the Academv of Unslc,
Noitbampton. Mass., will terminate ner engar^
mciit with that company in "Tbe Rainbow," tl

DON McMILLEN. as bcavy, and Mrs. McMUlea,
as Ingenue, iu "Why Girls Leave Home," the open-
ing bill of the Broadway Theatre Stock Co.,
Logansport. Ind., created very favorable imprea-
Blons and made themselves quick favorites.

THE new Forsberg Players, at Lancaster, Pa.,
bave made an Inunediate bit. "Baby Mine" drew
the crowds last week
JACK CHANDLE/R. of tbe Mallcy & Dennlson

Stock Co., won more Lawrence. Mass., admirers by
bSa work In "The Misleading L>ady" last we«k.

JAS. A. OAl>VIN will open a stock season Nov.
22. at the Music Hall, Akron, O., playing the very
latest ralcaaes Tbe opening bill will be "Over
Mpht," with "What Happened to Mary." "Pine
P'e.ithers," "The Typhoon." "Under Cover'' and
"The Seven Sisters" to follow. Raster: Jn<i. A.
GsMn, owner: A. H. McAdams. manager: Daniel
Iteed, director; Lloyd Sabine. Irene Galvln. Lew
Hampton, Gene Cane. Arthur McAdams. Jas. Har-
ris. Jlmmle Park. Katbryn Uallory, May Mack,
Alda lAwrence, >.gneB Boyd and Bart Hal.
HELEN EINSEL, snpported. by Bernard John-

sou and the Colonial players, will open a stock
cngaccn.ent in Providence, for an IndeSnlto run.

DID TOU SEE "The WomAn He Married" at
the Academy. Saginaw. Mich. 7

M- J. G. BRIOOS. Juvenile actor at Brooklyn's
Grand Opera House, Is an artist of many attain-
ments. Send stamp for fall list of same.
THE ADAIR 8TOCE CO.. at the Alhambn TUc

atre. Marlon. O., are In their slxtb week of ths
second season.

UORQ.\N PLiATERS IiEAVB
NASHVn.LEl.

Tbe failure of the Nashville pnbllc to patronise
the Ornheum has resulted in the disbanding of
the Jack Morgan Players. This company has been
tiopearlng in stock productions at tbe Orpbenm
ri'cently, and lost money on every performance.

It Is understood that tbe company will go to
Hlrmingham, Ala., where a stock engagement wUI
be played at the Bijou.

TbeatregDeis of Nashville have failed to support
every company that has appeared at the Orphexna.

ROSE AT HE.VD.
Cllntim F. Rose, treasurer of the Wells Bljon,

In EvansvUle, Ind., Is now the local head of that
bonae.

DWS GOUEDIMS % DU6M IND BELL FLAYERS
HTBTURO ADVAVCB AGKNT; Join on wire. Uiut know his bnslneaa. PEOPLE DOnBLDTO BAUD OB
8FE0IALTIJBS Wire. Long season; salaiy guaranteed.

W. F. DUGAM, care DUGAN ARB OBOFF SCENIC CO., Box 462, Hlneral Wells, Tex.

IVIaylon-VsiB-i IVIusloal S-booK
WANT MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE IN ALL LINES

singing and Dancing Soabrette, Jnvcnile Man who sings top tenoTi Ohoma Gltla (mediums preferred). TeU eraiT-
thing iust letter. Lowest salary. Send photo.

Address CHAR. V. VAB, Family The»tT«. St. VMWfm, Vm.WABT TO BUT SCBBKBT—Theatre Uanagera having open time for a 12 people Dramatio Stock or a ao
people Moslcal Stock, write, wn. E. SIATLiOn, JUer. afaylom Stock Co., tlibi weak, Aonovo, Ps.

EDWARDS-WILSOK COMPANY ^^SKS.
Han with Singing and Dancing Specialty for a good line of CHARACTERS AND OENERAIi BUSINESS. Also
JUVENILE HAN who can handle some strong Leads, one doubling piano siven preference. This is a small cast
Show and a good one. Salary absolutely sure, so make it low. Wc want men with appearance, ability, wardrobe
and qaick, accnrate stadics. wiu fumiEh tickets on deposit of tmnk checks, ba: wiu not advance money. State
all llTst lener and enclose pboto if ron want an answer, Address
&B£a.T> EDWA.HDS, Mgr. Edwards-wiigon Co., Areanum, O., week 2ioT. U; Vew Madison, O., week NOT. 23,

AT OB^RTT-JOHN H.. HIGOINS
lalgkt and Cbnr. Comedjr or Gen. Boa. Age,30yTB. Height, B ft. in. Welght-iss Ibs^ No Specialties.

Per. Add., 18B Bnnell St., Bridgeport, Coma,

UlAMf I'OCATION FOR PERMANENT STOCK
In H ECL iUi R«ar Bew Vorls. One Bill a Week. Popular Plays.

" WfSCf Address FBABK DORAW. oare OUppor.
jr. B. Can place two or three competent Stock Flayers, tf terms a.e right.

FOR BAIiX:—Trick Dogs and Doves, 2 Herr7-go
ronndii, Circling Wave Johnstown Flood Show, Shooting
Galleiy, Ball Games, Picture Uachlnes, Films. Tent&
Black and White, Portable Llfcht Plant, Hlnatrel Band
Uniforms. PROP. HARkT SMITH, Gratz, Pa.

W^RO^OBl PROP
TRUI^KS, $5.00

38x37x23. Bl£ Bargain. Have been used. Cost ISOloo
new. Also a few Second Hand limovatlon and Fibre
WardNbe Trunks, tio and tu. Also old Taylor Trunks.

Parlor Floor.
88 W. 3Iat St,, Vew York City.

ENLARGED AND BEADTIFIED

MOUQUIN'S
6tb Ave., bet 27tb and 28th Sts., New York
HOST FOPVIAB FRENCH BESTADBAKT

PABI8IAN CAFE : : UDSIC &S0 P.M. TO 1 A.H.

AT LIBERTY

HAL STACK
COMEDUN, SPECIALTIES

146 Iba., 5 ft. T, age One piece Stock, Rep. or Uuslcal.
Nov. le, Uatowel; 20, Lncknow; 22. ElncsrtUne; 23, Rlp-
iBj; St. Bensali; 2S, Exeter; 28, Goderioh; 2T, Hltobeu.
.iU in Ontario.

WASTED Q,[7I0K FOB.
EDNA CLYMEB STOCK CO.

IieadlnjK man. Heavy Man, Comedian, Alale
Piano Player, to doable Btuae

Those doing Speclalnes given preference. Name lowest
soUiy, wblcb is sure. Sobriety, ability and ippeanince
absolutely essential. State age. heipht, weight, enclos-
ing photos and programs. Hus join on wire.

Addltis CHAS. 8. HILBEBT. Mgr.,
109 High Su, Pottsiown, Fa,

AT L.IBEBTT'

lEAVING PRINCESS PUTERS
AT OWN VOIiITIOH

MILTON H. GOODHAND
Ijeada. Second Business and Sea^jr.'

Eel«bt, 6 n. Weight, 1&3. Age, Possess evety
eeentiaL Ljnc Theatre, Obattanouga, Tenn., UU Hot. SO;
tLen IS12 Central Avenoe, Kansas City, Eans.

ttnrgess Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.
WANTS HAN FOR TOBl.

Host double band. Good Tomets write.
F. A. CHVarH.

Care of Earl Burgess, 1470 Broadway. New York City.

CHORUS GIRLS
FOR THE MERRY BDRLESQUERS

CaU 401 C01.17nBIA THBATfUB BLDO., B. T
RIGHT W. CRAIO

TENT POLES AND STAKES
GET THE BEST. PRIOB RIGHT.

PKLAHIj VAJi, irortlfvlllv, S. Y. AT LIBERn--WH. J. LESTER
THOBODQHLT EZPERTEKCED

AGENT or MANAGER
Handle anything. Join anywticre.

Write or wire MtjKBO HOTEL, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ACTS SKETCHES, Etc.^ Written to Order and In Si«ek.
ENTERPHISB 00., asa Lowe Ave., Chicago.
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*^TBE GREAT LOVER."
I/oniracr« (A. H. Placoa. bus. mgr.)—The

Great liover, a romantic comedy In tbrM acta by
i^o. IMtrldiBtcIn and Frederic and Fanny Uatton.
I'roduced on Wednesday nlgbt. Nov, 10, IWC, »)y

rubao i, Harris, with ttla cast:

Mr. Stsplnton Lee UUler
Macetro Cereale t • .Wm. Wodardi
Dr. Mneller M. p. Bhatts
Karnald ..Julian Utite
Wanl Frederick MacUyn
Koruus Geeree EL <IU)m.<ila

Cal Loececli Allred Kappler
bparapanl Antonio 8alera<>
Jean Faurel -Dltrlcligtela

CaVlo SoDlno Malcolm Fa»sett
rcsansky Alexia H. Follanur
Mme. Treller Belnbrloh Anna UcNauffbton
•;iulla SablttlDl Beverley Bltereavoa
Kthel Warren Virginia Fox Bnwka
liUmca SonlDo Camilla' Bertolinl
Mrs. Peter Van Nesu Cora Wltberspoon
Mrs. Fred Bdiuyler Madeleine Duran*!
l<r. Stetson Arthur Lctrls
I'utter T John Bcdoain

>SXNOrsiB : \ct I.—The Manager's Office, Gotham
Opera UonBC. Act II.—Paurels Dressing Roont.
opera Uoane, In the 'Course of a Performance of
tlie Opera, -Don GlovannL" (Two Weeks Latnr.)
.Vet III.—Paurel's Boom at the HoteL (Several
Days Later.)
Time—Tlio Present, Early FbH, Place—New

York. Staged Under the Direction of Sam Forrent.

Leo. Dltrlcbstclo appeared on the New York
stage on- the above date aa a Cohan & Uarrls atar,
aod it Is our pleasant doty to record tile fact thiit

the first play lu w'jkb tboy have offered their ai^v
Biar la n positive success cod la sore to have a lous
run. •

It 18 an excellent play which Mr. Dltrl'rhsteiu
and the Hattons have turned out. It la, for tho
most part, lluely written and well cooatructed. It

lij a story of grand opera artlfits, and It has at-

mosphere, thrills, romance and uncommonly clever
vharacterizatiun. Very amusing la the first act,

which Is laid In the manager's office of the Metro-
politan Opera House, and here the audience nrst
meets the principal mcmbera of the cast. We see
ihe artlstu quarrel among themselves and then klM
and make up. They make life miserable for the
patient manager, but lauglia for the audience.
The star of the songbirds Is Jean Paurel, a

French baritone, who has been feted everywhere by
'women, and who has flirted with them all, marnea
nnd ElnRle. He has, however, a real, deep love for
i;thel Warren, n young American lyric EopranOi
who is a member of the company. Despite the
inct that she Is engaged to marry a youn; baritone,

Carlo Sonioo. ehc occcpta the attentions ot raarel,

who is old enough to be her father.
, ^. ^ . ,

So Important an artist Is Paurel that ho 13

SMe to dictate who pliall appear with him ic tD6
'oncras, and when he learns that 'the ejea.t ItaliaD
prima donna, Sabittlnl -will sing with htm In
• Don Giovanni," he becomes enraged, for ho oaya
i:int the woman Is insanely Jealous of him, .-lud

ihat she has slandered him In every opera house
in Europe. Onlv boc.ivse the manager betted him.
OS a personal ifavor, does be consent to appear
with her. _ . ^

I'.-iuiel Is jealous of young Sonlno; first, because
he Is his rival for Miss Warren's favor, and sec-

ond, he Is his i-nderstudy, and constantly hoping
ibnt be nay some day sing the roles assigned the
great Paurcl.

Sabittlnl tclU Sonlno that Miss Warren is coo-
stantly in Paurel's dressing room (I'aurel Is teacb-

lug her singing), and the young t>arltone bursts
Into Paurel's dre3sln.j room during the perform-
anre of "Don Qlovannl" and finds ner there with
tbu elder man, who, a moment before had pro-
posed iiiarrlage to her. Being hurt by Sonli-^'s
Tinjust susplcTocs of hor relations with Paurel,
f-iie breaks off her engagement and accepts Paur^i s
offer of marriage.

___Paurel leama that Sabittlnl has been poisoning
aouIaoHkJOlnd against Kthel aud Jilniarir, sen.ia

for the ItM^an prima douoa to coue to his dresM.

Ing room during tho scccnd act of the opera and.
In a strong scene, denounces her with euch force
that ho buddeuly and permanently loses fils volco
Bud Sonlno Is called upon to finish the perform-
ance. The young baritone scores a great succcbb
and Is hailed as a '^nd." Critics declare him to
I-i' better than Faurel. It Is, as Paurel tclla his
vulet, "the King Ir dead, long live tho King."
Tbe last act, which Ukes place in Paurel's rooms

In a hniel, three days later, finds Miss Warren
Iboro trying to cheer him up. Although ah<'

i.^alizes tliat she loves Sonlno, she decides, now
that Paurel's singing volco la forever gone, she
must make a sacrlllce and marry him.

Paurel feels that he must have ner. He Is

visited by Sonlno's mother, who has come to plead

for her son. In tbe mother Paurel recognises a
former mistress ot his earlier days. Fearing ex-

posure, Paurcl resolves to release Miss warren
from ber promise. The ploy end* in comedy, for

JiWt b-jtorc the llnal cartnln falls tho audience BOO

Paurel go to the telephone and arrange an appolDt-
ment with a pretty woman.

-V more artistic performance than Leo Dltrtcii-

stcln'a Jean Pjurel hns not graced tbe New »orIt

viage In many Hcosons. lie put Into the uharirtcr
the soul of the artist. Paurel Ih BcIOsh, vain,
brutal und lovu'ole at times, but always the true

ortlst, and Mr. Dttrlchsteln's portrait of the opera
sloRer Is a masterpiece. The role caUs for tender-
ness, severity, charm, polish, comedy and emotion,
sod Mr. DltrlctaBtein -was wondertmly good In oil

its requtremenia.
. ^ ,

He acted witb exquisite tenderness th<> scene
where he tells his rlv.il that be fears the younger
vofce, and later, whin be stands and llstena to
the applause olven tS Bonln>-tIia applsuae be-
atowed upon kun Xor tUft pan twon^ years as the
STeKt«it IwHtoBs fit Ua Ona, aik IVMebalKln

waa superb. In short, Dltrlchsteln gives the most
artistic performance ^een on our stage this season.

IteverieyaSltgreaves. as Sabittlnl, gave on excel-
lent performance bringing out admirably the vi-

triolic spirit of the jealouR prima donna. It Vs one
of the bestn characterizations this excellent actress
has yet offcri-d.

Virginia Fox Brooks, the daughter of the popu
lar manager, Joseph Brooks w-as entrusted witb
the Important rolo of Ethel Warren, and scored a
great personal hit. She has made«grcat progress
la her work since she was first seen here a fow
Hcasons agr In support of I'bylUs Nellson Terry,
Ja "The Adv;ntures of Lady Ursula," at t(be Mas-
line Klllott ITicutre. In "The Great Lover" she
gave strong evidence that she is an actress ot
ability. She also pniiRoasoH a fine soprano voice.

Malcolm itaKsctt, as Sonlno, played witu (prror
and dramatic power. He Is a young actor with a
future.

Camilla Bertolinl, who, as Sonlno's mother and
Paurel's former mistress, appears only In the Inst
art. made hor i>crtonnance etand out.

William Rlccnrdl. as an Impulsive Italian leader,
fumlflhed a good deal of the play's comedy. Good
performances weic contributed uy Arthur Lewis,
as a throat specialist, and Joon Bedouin, as
Paurel's valet. In fact, Cohan & Harris have
given tbelr new and brilliant etar a fine cast and a
superb production. Aielcey.

««THE IRISH DRAGOON/'
MoBtttnlc. Srooklym (Louis P. Werba, mgr.)—The Irteh Draooon,& comedy drama In loar actii

by Theodore Uurt Sayro. Produced on Monday
nigbt, Nov. 8, lOlS, by Edward E. Pldgcon, witb
tbls cast

:

General Sir Terence Blake Gavin Ilarrlj
Colonel Sir Ui'orge DasUwood Eric Campbell
Major Monsoou Georso Klodell
Captain Uammeraley Mario Uarjaronl
cnptalu Power Walter Or.'y
Ucnteoant Sparks NlCbOllI JOV
Charles CUalley Andrew Mark

Ce"veux°°''""* 'j
Jol"" "''"^y

Orderly William Parke Jr.
Lucy Dashwood Gllda Leary
Mrs, Blake Mabel Mortimer
Dora Power Josephine Stevens
Judy McCann Julia Hoy
A Mold Emily Thompson

Stnopsis op sceni:s: Act 7.—The house of
Colonel Sir George Dasbwood, Dublin. Act JJ.—
Tbe country house of General Sir Terence Blake. In
Qalway. Act II!.—^The headquarters of General
Sir Terence RIake, near Barcelona, Siiain. Act
IT.—A room in the house of General Sir Terence
Blake. „
Tim« of play—During the Naiioleonle Wan.
Place—Ireland and Spain.

MODOR KOSLOFF SCHOOL IF

CUSSICm DIINCIH6

Of "A WORLD OF FLEASUBE"
in charge

BTV&T nOBinifQ AT 11

PSaSIiUI OAROEN ROOM
'Winter Oudon BalldiBK. aOUl street bbiI

Broadway

It was well worth going to Brooklyn to see An-
drew Mack's, new vcblcle, 'The IrUb Dragoon,"
and it Is pleasant to know that the comedian had
a moat successful wrek.
The Irish Drasoon" is a specially dramatised

version of Charles Lever's famous novel, "Charles
CHalley," and it treats with the thrilling ttmo<i
and dramatic episodes of tbe Napoleonic Wars,
during tbe period ot 1S12. The play was written
by nieodore Burt Soyre, who wrote, besides many
other olays. "Tom Mcore" for Mr. Mack. "The
Irish Dragoon" ra'iks with his -best It has wit
and action throughout.

Mr. Mack, who, of cot^fse, has several melodloos
songs to sing during the action of tbe plav, ren-
ders them chnrmlngly. The conga are "Judy Mc-
Cann," "The Tear Drop end the Ilose," "The Min-
strel Boy," "Heart of Mine" nnd other songs. For
the first time In bis career be appears In a femi-
nine disguise when be impersonates Judy McConn
in the first act.
He appears as the genial. Impudent and fas-

cinating Charles CMallcy, the dishing young oU-
cer who, despite bis mllltarj' duties, finds time to
sake love to a charming young woman.
The play opens with a ball In tbe home of CoL

Sir George Dasbwood, in Dublin. The captain of
tbe Irish Dragoons, in tbe person ot Charles O'Mal-
ley, is present. He wjgcrs a hundred pounds th^it
bf 'Will kiss the ciiarmlDg daughter of the hOHt.

O'Malley, through his IrlsE palaver. wIcR the
filrl over so successfully when they meet a month
ater at the home ot Gen. Sir Terence Blake, in Gal-
way, that he ventures to "pop the question." Be-
fore be can receive his ajihwer, his rival entera.
a quarrel ensues, which ends In a duel In which
the hero Is wonndvd. It takes blm four mouths to
recover. Then oH to Barcelona .ind more duelling.
£^ut love triumphs in tho eud.
The role of Charles O'Malley was, of course, as-

signed to Mr. Mack, and bis performance foan'I
much fiivor with the large audience present last
th'jrgday night. Ue made n fine picture as O'Mal-
ley. Tlio role Is admirably sultea to him. He la
cqi.allv at home In comedy and in emotional Kcpnr s.

Gllda Leary lent beauty and oharm as well :is

talent tn the role of Lucy Dasbwood. Mario Mar-
Jaronl played with smoothness the r<.>Ie of
CM-ille^'s rival.

Eric Campbell Is, from a physical standpoint, tho
biggest actor wc have ever Eceo, standing clx feet
elz Inches, nnd weighs, according to the m.inagcr,
three hundred and sixty pounds. lie la a good
actor, playing with authority tbe part of Sir
George Daahwood.

Josephine Stevens, a daughter of the late mana-
ger. Ben Stevens, had the Ingenue role and gave a
good account of hersrlf.

Tho cast Is long and icarc will not permit In-

dividual mention. All of the playera lend good
old. The production Is an elaborate one.

This week. Jefferson De Angells appears at the
head of a competent company In the siicieAsfu!

farce, "Some Baby." Since Manager Werba has
bad the Montank under his direction business has
been excellent.

Garden (Tuesday evening).—"When the Young
Visa Blooms." XBertvwol sot ireeb).

''BRINGING UP FATHER,"
York.— This muslool far>.'e comedy, from the

McManus cartoons, with book by Thos. Swift and
J. I*. Mulgrew, aJid muido by Thos. Swift aud
Frank Gray, has been touring the country by vari-
ous compaules for some time under Gus Illli's dl
recUon. The former onc-nlgbt company, managed
by GrlS Williams, has been called for city stands,
and played tbe Lcxlngtou, New •York, week ot
Nov, 1, and the York, last week, witb tlie follow-
ing cast : JIggs Mabonsy, Wa'tcr Vernon ; Mr-;.
Jlegs MahoDcy, Louise Kar! ; Kleanor Mabosoy,
Cvraldinc Malone : Peggy Maboney, Elaine Grey

;

Mrs. Uolmes. Dolly Grey; Billy McGco, Bitc
Uyrou : Oswald, J. W. Bean : Tom Hamilton, Geo.
Gculd: Count Castllllon, J, F. I-'crnlork ; Mr. Sulll-
v.ir, Tony Murp'jy ; Fritz, Chas. Frank ; Billy Sun-
day, Parson Harlow. College Chums ot Eleanor

:

Clara Uussl-U, .Marie Atklus. Dixie McXeU. Ade-
laide Dotislas, Auncttn IVf VIni'. Virginia 'rbomp.
f-rji, Katheiine Klngiitot>, Ullly Weston, Emm&
Earle, Mabel Knowlcs, Irene (Jracplln. Cbnrlotte
Walker.

Walter Vernon, as father, wns kept busy witb
the "prowler" anil tbe beer Ueg, and tbe "bringing
up" consisted principally of mother's rSorts to
wean him from the brew. At the finish he la stand-
ing on a krg, draining u large bowl of beer throusb
a rubber lii'i^e. Ue la funny, and does not overdo
the part. Louise Earl portrays a good character,
ns the Irish mother, and she loomed up well as u
vocalist. In tbe third act. In operatic seleetlom.
Tbe daughters arc Gcraldlne Malone and Elaine
Grey, and botb are lovable, well ttehaved cblldrvD.
and sicg and dance very well. Miss Malone, as
Eleanor, is rather taken up with a count who turns
out to be a couoterfvit. but ebc comes down to
earth, and eventually becomes engaged to "Tom
Unmllton," a real American. In which role George
Gonld acts and sings In approved fashion. Peggy,
the sister, gets married to Billy McGoe, played bv
Bert Uyron, before father slves his consent. J. W.
Bean played an cITemlnato butler, who sings fal-
scMo aod yodels.

Dolly Grsy looked stately as the society woman,
who coacbOB "Mother," nod offered several con-
tralto selection.", alone and whtb the chorua.

J. J. Forolork, ai> the Count, did good work
with a likely dialect, and Tony Murphy, as Father's
Iial. who liked to kid him, w.ts acceptable.
The chorus was placed to advantage for general

effect. Among Ihe musical numbers were : "Sus-
quehanna Love," ".\merlca. I Love You," "The
Some Old Sweethearts," "Roll On. -Silvery Moon,"
"Love, Ixive, Love." "Songs of Old Erhi," "Love
Is a Gift," "A Little Bit of Heaven," "Moving
Picture Mary." "Wild Irish Uose," "I Want You."
"Sweet Kentucky Lady, Fango Moon," "Whi>n
I Was Twenty-one," "Hack In Old Dubuque," "Vm
a Lonesome Melody" and "Love Is King.'-
The staff : M. T. Mtddletoa, general representa-

tive; Griff Wllilanu. monaicer : Al. Buhind. bUMl-
TK.is manager: J. T. Hoffman, advance agitit:
Frank M. Miller, musical director; Tony Morphv,
stage manager; A. TllSett. carpenter; Chas. Bcnft,
p- .pcrly man : B. V. Noyes. electrician ; Madamu
Grace, w-ardrobc mistress. itUl.

Irvlnar Placet (Budolf Cbrlstlana, mjr.) —
HoheU tanzt WaUcr ("Her Ulgbness Is Dancing' ),
operetta In tbrro acts by JuIIuh Brammer and Al-
fred Gruenwald. The cast Included : Domlolk
Gaudenzdnrf, librarian, Wllly Prey : Lisl, hja daugh-
ter. Emmy NIckless ; Plunderer, lonkecper, FroKt
Robert ; I'epi'rl Gschwandncr, music teacher. Hnns
L'ntcrklrcher : Alolalus S'.raiap, Angelo - Llpplch ;

Sail, Gaudenzdorrs housekeeper. Flora Arndt

;

Enackerl, Curth Mantbey ; Princess Marie, Uar-
garetc Cbrlatluns ; Frau von Kalesch, court lady-iu-
walting. Llna Ilaenseler: Did), waiter, Helnrl?li
Falk ; Stangelmeyer, Kugen Keller ; Martha, bulm.i
Weber; Count Bendl, master of ceremonies. Otto
Meyer ; Prince Victor bogumll, Arnold Jacoh^nn :

Princess Crpscentia Lulse, Amy Anchcll ; Baptlati

.

-valet, Ludwlg Koppce. Tbe production was the
freatest success ot this season, and the co- >

hnslastlc reception accorded It should warrant a '

longer mn than the usual short week which would
make so pretentious an oSerlno hardly worth while.

|

The play Itself is pleasing, the mugfc lovely, con- '

talnlng a goodly number of bits, and tbe acenerlc,
as well as tbe costumes, a real treat to the eye. i

Emmy Nlcklas;; nnd her pnrtniT, ilaw Untrr-
klrcber, scored well dei-erved triumphs, with ADgel<>
Llpplch a close third. Miss Nlcklass Is tbe pos-
sessor ot an extremely pleasant and well carrying
voice, a Mpleodid and tcmpi-ramental daurcr jod an
actress of conslJiTablu abllily, a combination wlilcb

'

cannot fall to bring bt-r unlimited success any-
where. Frl. Christians loiXted very well, especially ;

In the last act, first In a biuv satin gown, and then I

in tbe always bec'jmlng bridal dress, and made up .

by this for ner deflcienclm us a singer. Tbe vooth- !

fnl team, Anchell-Jacobson, though botb Irritating 1

the audience somewhat through tbelr pronnunevd i

American accent, pleased with a graceful and well
executed duot and dance, wblcb had to bo repcatvd. |

The smaller roles were aU well taken career. i

The play Is now in Its second week. BeroUna.
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tlte dbmer of the Maaielaiis* Clab, Dr. Em«rt

Koawald, director of the ClarlnnBU Sjmph-inr

Orchestra, mhidlal of the boanUfal sapply of tccoI

talent, snsgrsted tliat tbese volcea might well t>e

molded Into an organization for the presentation of
opera. This waa expert opinion, and baa aroased
no little enthaslaan. One newspaper. The Times-
Utar, irnosc owner la doeely associated w.ltb the
musical uplift of Cincinnati, soje: "Cincinnati Is

OS well »ii!lpped as .my American city of Its size

to create and snpport a local grand opera orxanlza-
riun of a ncD-profesdional chnracter. CindnnAtl
-voald at once be al)le to jprorlde a sai>eit> ehoniii,

on orchestra which would more than meet all ro-

anu IJay Kelle. The .FoUles of Pleasnre come 21,'
People's.— flie Tanso Olrls are eomlnf 14.

Last week the PnnmakerB offered two borlesijnei.
"The Daddies" and "My Uncle from the CoontxT.**
layette DarUnt, Jane CUlIoTd. Margie Catlln and
Marie Lewis wca the aporoval o( the crowds
"right off the reel," The dance by Zlra was ap-
preciated.

W.iurrr Brmr. Stbans, Heccs's Oftba
House, Obpeedm, Pauilt, Lycecm, motion pic-
tures.

TBESFIA^ MOTSS.
The Wai,nut Hills Business Clcb will glTe

Its annual theatrical performance at the Orobenm,
Dec a. •

'

J. J. MiniDOCK, of the B. F. Keith Circuit, spent
a day here.
"JIM" Dgckeb came tn advance of "Life."
At tbd Electrical Exposition at Music Hall,

week of 29, there wUl be 800 telephones installed

warrcivejk,}^'BjST.CAvnT. we rouNt> a. horse-shoe that

' '^:ii|iiiElN,i:^:^.Q.lJliilii liiiPilii

IS ONErOF' THE BICCHST;;BALI^D SUCCESSES|OF;S;tHE;|^^ ApT/Em;

cnlrements, and a large sroiip of soloists who
wonld be easily susceptible to training. The ad-
dlllbn of Kut'h on opera organization to the or-
chestra bOiI the festival forovs would round out an-
Incomparable musical trinity."

• Cu.u>'D Orciiv Horse (John H. Havlln, mgr.)—
rienry W. SuV'ise offers "-Sari," Xov. 13. with
UUzt Ilajos. Liist week, Maude Adams, the In-
coDiparablP comntUrnno. revived two of hvr old
succi'ue.i, "The Little Minister" and "What Every
'n'oman Knows." Sbe was 3tlU the same dellsht-
fol Babble that the "Old <3aard" recallrd with
such enthDsIasm. Her charm Ls abiding—the assot
of a most engafrins p<Tsonallty. I^^ed L. Bruce-
T'lclea was the Gnvln Dlshart of the cast. J. M.
MrFarlane's Bob Dow was an admirable piece of
nctlno. Dnvld Xorrence made an excellent Thoma*
\V. Hammond. The three elders were well por-
trnyc'd b.v Wallace Jackson, B. Peytm Carter and
ChuTli-? Gay. Miss Adams was seen later In tb*
wn<k i)s Mas^e Wylle. In the other Barrle com-
edy. "Potash & Pcrlmutter'' comes 22.

Lyuii: (Carl Habert Heuek. mer.)—TVIllIam A.
Brad; Introduces "Life" 14, after a week of "Peg
o' .My lieirt." Clnciiinatl was very gmclnns to
ttH- new Peg, Florence E. Martin, after a fnmlll.-.r
a<.<|ualntanc« wltb botli Blaa I^yan and I,aurettc
O'aytor. An excellent irapponaix compnny In-
cluded: Herbert Itanoon. as Jerry: Lillian Kcmble
Cooper, as Ethel : Leslie Lelpn. as Mrs. Chichester

:

Frank Barbeck. os BoUcltor Hawkes-and Joseph AI-
lentoa, as Alorlc. "The Only Olrl" le coming right
back 21, (or a I'banksglvlns week engagement.

}i. F. Kirrn's (John F. Royal, mgr.)—Gertnidr
Hoffmann will be the headllner 14, In "Samamn,"
the w.ordlcsj ploy of Mas llelnbardt. In wblch
fifty people take part Others Include : 'JThe Wg
City Foar, Harry Uolman, In "Adam Klljoy ;" Pa-
tricola and M.vers, In "The i;anc;Dg Fools ;° James
Thompson ond company. In "The Bnrg'.ar's Union,"
and the Palzer Sisters. Patlie's Weekly.
New Emfbess (George F. Fish, mgr.)—^The

Midnight Motorists come 14. Others: Floreice
Modriia and compsjiy. In "Bargain Mad the
Four McGoods and Tales. Lily Lenora and Irma
KomlOBsy, 3am Hood and the Howard Slaters,
pltrtnres,
BucBY AuDiTonicM.—Loalse Homer was ttae

eololst at the concerts 12, 13, given by the Cin-
cinnati Symphony Orchestra.
Oilman (Ernst Otto Schmld. mgr.)—The Ger-

man Stock Co. will present Karl DIetz and August
Meyer-Elgen. In "Die Itaueber"—ScblUer birthday
presentation.

LiTTui PuiTRorsB (Helen Schuster-JIartln,
directress).—J. >L Bsrrle's "UosaUnd." with Mrs.
Schuster-Martin !n (he title role, will be oSeredl
16« IT. 18. Two other one act plays will alsal

mm^^: •
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iYOUSWILL' GET vMORE REAlJ LAUGHSlOUTjoi^/tTHISjSONC'iTTiAN^4^^^^

be given—"The Swan Song" and "HUarlon." Har-
old utttor and Minnie Stewart will be of the sup-
rorfc

Oltmpic (Harry Hart, mgr.) — The Cabaret
Olrls are coming 14 wUh rhooceceeto. I.n8t week
the Big Craxe beld forth, with Princess Oldlne In

a dance for the flnale. riorrr Fields wns "••on t.i

ndvantaeo In "New York In Two Reels." He hail

much able assistance given by Ben Htlbert, Tom
Sanctt. LoQls Kaden, Frank Cai«y. Hoxel Ford

for a demonstration of long distance talking front

CtnrlnnatI to San Frnnclsco. -

The CiNcixN'iTi SYSfPHOsy OBcnesTBA- scored
a trlnmnh at Oxford, where Miami Unlveraty

.
Aj^

dltorlnni was crowded. Cwiductor Ernst EonwaJa
retelve<l an ovation.

ilAHAcrn John H. Havlin has gone to nis win-
tor home at Miami. Fla. •

A BECENT Grand Opera House booking Is "My
Home Town Girl."



RjLXiVB EnM<nn>s iui6 Bes SnsN. of the Metro-
eoUtan' Opera Company, ofNew York, have closed
for three pciforraaiiceB of the Busslan Imperial
Ballet, at lluale llall. In March.
^'Tm Yellow Jacket" will be a New Year's

attraction at the Emery Auditorium, week of Jan.
17.

. AtokdALB'S $00,000 picture hoo'ae—tbo Forest—hnllt by the Auditorium Theatre Co.. In which
Lee Ash, George W. Harris and others were In-

-tcrested, has been turned over to I. W. McMohon,
of McMabon and Jackson, and Charles Schocn-

. gold. The prictr has been cut to- ten and Utr.
'

At Poweu nii.L. the north wln^ of Music Hall.
TCoT. 18-20, NurenAnrc will he produced on the
oi-CBsIon or a typical KInnoMS for the beneSt of
the Austra-German Hungarian Ited Cross Fund.

ClKCINJfATI's MOSICIANB' UxiON. "fell dOWtl"
' In their attempt to control tho number of mnslolaan
In each motion picture theatre. The latter refUEOd
to acres to the supervision at a Chamber of Com-

lavA CoAMBBBS. Of the musleal colony, bcoam*
the bride of naroid Wilson. 1).

Chauss Heakins, of "Sari," was dined bet^
en route to Dayton. '"^

Mias Mia:«ON was the daintiest creaturs qa tb»
Keith stage and her act an unquallflcd deiuhL
Cbowos always like Ed. Reynard andbia ven»

trlloqolal eccentricity, "Seth Dewberry In Ulcks<
TlUe." made a hit with Empress aodlenceo.
"As lNNOCE>rr RXBTANDEB" proved an ezcelleat

Uttle sketch of New York life. In which Homer
Miles and Helen Ray appeared at Keith's.

liOCXBAST and I.iDoii: are sreat gloom dispellera.
They put on a laugh extractor In "A Brave At«
tempt at Suicide."

.\N0TREB Empress ton was provided by Ray
Belmont and Mattle Bart, who were seen In "The
Man. tho Girl and the Piano."
inB rniNCKTON Tbia.nolb Clvd present ""n*

Evil Eye." at Emery Aodltorlum. Dec. -JS.
"'

'

Peablu Davenport, at tho Empress, collect^

illVSPtY GOT THEKEiON ITS MERIT IS SO^^ TOR VOU TO DECIDE. THE FA^CT REMAINS THAT

ill:iiilig: ::Sf|liii;l^
fitisjf«:tiM«siE»ii«pi5iiii:# mmmi
;
:;;{CAMIlAlGW;jMAY^ SOMETHINC'sTO^pO^WITfrq IA N;TADO SI. an d . CRANT 'Ct>\RKE
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eccks for the American Red Cross, to give to Aas«
trlan soldiers on Chrlstmoa
The Iufebiai, Hawaiian SExmra, onct> with

the "Bird of Paradise," are singing In the Havtln
GilU.
Tnn KirrrH dozen act show was called "A I-Vs-

tlval Week." One familiar act was Charley Gnipu>
win and Anna Chance. In "Poughkeepale.''

Tile. yAi.Dos scored a langblng hit at the Em-
press.

Alice Mbtcau'e. Lucy Rutledjre and IsaUota
Cohen were heard In a recital at Sblllltoa UevUul
Hall.

Captaik Max Gbubeb and his trained aiiloiais
were the sensation at Kelth'a Minnie pro'ViM"aa'
"elephantine lady" of wonderful sagacity

Duniso "Sari's" engagement friends of J. K.
Kur.'uy are to dine him. Both he and his wife,
Clara Lane, are old Ctnclnnatl favorltca.

SiOLX Kalls, 8. D., has Invited the ClncUmatl
Sj-mpbony Orchestra to take part In a fojr <li!>-."

mnslc festival. In May. Other engagemcDts may
prcvenL

Xo>iwood's SxiNsatxB anu are to offer "Bnlly
Lunn" and "A Broken Engasement," at the Sharpii-
bure Andltorlnm Dec 10.

CiTii, IIDBEBT Stuci Is .'wck from a flying trip
to New York.

•

Ins DitAMA Leaoub gave a reception, at t:io"•Uroom of the Gibson, n. for .Mrs. K. B. DlaniV-:|
and ITorald lieu ton. of CSilrago, who are appear-
ing at the Uttle Playhouse. ^ '

RocbeateF. W. T.—Lyceum (M. E. Wolf, mar.)
Rochester Orchestra Nov. 16, "The Girl from
Utah" 10, 17. ".My Home Town Girl" 18-20.
TCMPLD (J. H. Finn, mgr.)—Bill 1S-2U : Alex-

ander Carr and company. Hcnrlette De ScrrI* and
company, Josle Heather, Jones and Sylvester. Knib
and Harland, CorelU and Gillette, Erford's Sensa-
tion, and Plerlert and Schofleld.

Fasiilt (J. H. Fennevessy, mgr.)—Bill 13-17:
Thoo and Boys, Rosedale SlneerH. Norwood an<l
Anderson, Four Tan Staats, and Harry Colrmsn.
LOEW'B (I. Eeun, mgr.)—BUI 15-17: Wllllnm

Watson, Eckboir and Gordon, Goelett, Harris and
Morey, and Gabhy Bros, and Clark.
Bakes (E. Walters, mgr.)—Billed for l.Vlin:

The Great La FoUctte. Jack O'Brien, KrauMvt
Kelly, Morgan Brown and Sadie Simmons. lA)^!!^
and Mitchell, Beatrice Grabam and cbmpa&Yt
Madle and company, Barrett and Bayer, and Tur-
ner and Grace.
ConiNTUiAN (J. Olennon, mgr.)—^The City Sport*

15-20.
VicTOBLA (J. Kelly, mgr.)—TandevlUe and photo*

plays.

ONG AHTT
BE A HTT!

inerce conference.
Kytrkrine L. Sti:bm was granted a divorce

from Bernard Sturm, a violinist, of the Cincinnati
S.vmphony Orchestra. It was a case of too much
temperament on the musician's part.

Ai.i. THE down-town hotels are running to ca-
barets. At the Slnton Hyla Allen Dllly Tiiroer
end company came from the .Castle Summer bouse.
Mew Yoik.

The Temple had Sne houses week endios 13|
nod the bill was one of the best of this season,
topped off with Mercedes and the nketch, "Womoa
PropoBea."

ANOEXrO's DsEAUB IS Mabble scorcU heavily n
the Raker week ending 13.

Phii. Ott niid Uit.LT ABiisTnosa were real sltS
with the Cracker Jacks, and drew builneaa at UlV
CorlntliJAD*



dffiW YORK CTTY.
^' (Continued from tape iS.)

''BACK HOME"
Colian'a (James J. Uradr. mgr.) Bac£ Borne,

a i.-ome<Iy In tliree acts by Bayard VelUer. Pro-
i.'iicfd bv Selwyn & Co., on Moouay nJebt, Kov. 16,
inie, with tijfs cast:

:i.'i>Jainlii Bmbcc Borbce Wallace .Owen
.\:ary Marlon l*e
J jd^e Priest John W. Cope
JvlTenoo Davis Ptnntdcxtcr ... Willis T. Sweatnam
yulfiSTrlcst Phoebe Foster
J. Hito Wnyne .Charles B. Wells
CQsrtH Nasb Richards Bale
I'iomice Ilai-dla ...Miriam Doyle
£>titrtB SugES Kenneth Miner
iluBk BmatBcrs Bert B. Melrllle
Kobert Carter Sydney Booth
Mink SatterHcId ItobL M. Mlddlemas
Buddy Fred J. Goodrow
.Minnie Violet Howard
A Clrcoa Billposter Oeorge Andr ws
It Smith .'Uarry MacFayden
Kb?lby Johnson Donald Harold
Jut. JohnsoD Patrick SbanDon
Jiir. Satterflcld Itobt. M. Mlddlemas
Nod West Wilson Reynolds
c:>r;i>on GUI Theodore HamiUon
st<-T»>... William' J. Gross
< ifrk^'the Coart John Hodgnon
Coui^Attendant .* Donald Harold
Jud^l^TTInston Charles F. Moore

y.vuopsiB : Act I.—'Public Square In Warnifgvllle.
Act II,—Living Boom In Judge Priest's Home. A
Wi'ok Later. Act III.—^The County Conrthouse-
The Next Morning.

The Play Staged by Ira Hards.

If yon liked 'Tbc Old nomcstcad" and "'Way
Pfiwn Kast" (and who did not), you ttHI thor-
oughly enjoy Mr. Telller's comedy, "Back Home."
founded on IrA'ln 9. Cobb's famous "Judge Frlcsi"
Stories Id The Baturday Eveninii Post. One of
the stories, "The Last .Charge of Forrest's Cav-
alry." was printed In lost vcek's Issue of that
poiiular wecUly.

Tills new play from tlie pen of tbc author of
"WItTitn tbe Law" was a Uttlc disappointing, but
nt tlrirvame time It Is worth a visit, for It Is ex-
cellent', in characterization and has many amusln;;
types«.<. It Is rich In sentiment, sympathy and
humor. Judge Priest, the lovable, and Jefferson
l^avls Polntdcxtcr, his humorous darky servant
ore, ot course, the most Important persons In tbc
play.

Mr. Vnlllcr In preparing the Cobb stories for
the theatre managed to retain their ntmospbore.
He hns not followed any particular star, but has
taken several incidents In several of the "Judge
Priest's" tal»3.
"Dnck Home" concerns Robert Carter, a maga-

iloe wrUer, who comes to WoynesrlUe. Ky., to
investigate child labor in the cotton mills. He
calls on the leading citizen. Judge Priest, a
veteran of tbe Civil War. and presents to him M
letter of Introduction from hl<: old commander,-
Gonoral Pryor. Carttr falls Instantly In love
vlth the Judge's daui;btrr, Sallle, and while talk-
1ns; to (lor he sees the foreman of the mill kick a
.sm:ill boy. Carter bcrorars enraged, and In a
tight kills the bully. As Carter Is a Nortbemer.
Thr> mob sc^s \engeance, but Judge Priest Is de-
termined that Carter shall have a fnir trial.

It looks black for Cart^jr fcr Casslus Nnsh. the
yf'iing prosecuting attornoj'. Is nnxlouR to convict
him by fair means or foul, and thus make a record,
fur be Is out to get the nomination against Prle«t
for circuit judge.

Judge Priest tricks Hale Into drafting a jnry nt
Confederate veterans. The Jiid(;p leaves the bench
during the trial and turns ihe rourt over to an-
other justice. Priest Is now a witness, and rie-

clures to the Jury that tlio grandfather of Carter
was a -hero In the Conf?dorr.t<' Army, and bad
fougbCsbeslde him, and Nvlien J<>IT. the eclored ser-
viint, -fr heard playing n flute nuTsld«, the Jury ot
old sdTdlcra arp arous.ul ro siu-h an extent thut
Curtet^ls acquitted, aci] three cheers are given
for his .l;ero grandfather.

While John W. Cope did not physically resemble
the Jndge Prle.'rt that Cobb drew, he was, never-
theless, excellent. .Tolio (''ope. In our bumble
opinion. Is one of the best uetors In .\merlca, and
unythlne that ho dcfs on tbe sta^v ba» tbe touch
of the true artist. He made the Judge lovable and
humorous, a kindly old gentleman whom everyone
loved and who loved everyone, except the wicked.
HI;: dialect was flawless.

Willi* P. Sweatnam, as the darkey, Jett, 'wlio
'WMnted to own every flashy vest, tie and pair ot
s'lovs he HAW, was never funnier than In this play,
ile ts.TCMponslble for much of the fun In the play.

I'hoebe Foster was n pretty and fascinating
S.-tlMe Priest, and she played with refreshing glrl-

Ishneii!!.'- In the court room scene she scored In an
emntlenal srcne.
An excellent pertorman-.-o wus contrlhuted o.v

Sidney Booth, as Carter, and Richards Hale was
the prosecuting nttorn,^y. lie gave a good per-
formance, hut talks mu<:h too fast. .\ ical com-
e-lv bit wns furnished by Kenneth Miner, as tho
iiherlff. Tbc vetcrnn actor, ^Ilicodore naml'ton.
appears In one fccene. :tnd was given a ronsing re-

ception. A word of nrulso Is due little Fred Gocd-
Tow for his tine work In a pathetic scene. As the
little hoy who was kicked, and who was bo III b
could nut so to tho circus, this juvenile actor
.•wa*; sp'ondld. Tbe rest of tbe pfayers have "bits."

urd ')'> well. The real circus parade at the
end of the second act was a picasaut feature.

coupon,

) Metropolitan Oiiera lloase.— The grand
opera season for IDlj-HJ opened Monday night,
Nov. 1,"5, with HaiKioii rt O-ilitu as the bill. Enrico
Cnrnso sung ihe role uf S.-imcon, and Margarcle

, Idatzenauer was Dallla. I'ho house was filled to
Jeveiflowlng.
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PALACE
Albcn and Irrlng, clever male dancers, opened

with Impromptu steps.
Bert Melrose clowned through famous fall, get-

ting f^ame Mg Iiand awarded at Majestic two
week* ago.
Three Stelodel Brothers got four bowB render-

ing classics on string iniitniments and piano.
"Araby" and "Everybody Bag With Me" served
es encores.
Ruby Norton end Bammy Lee sang and danced

entertainingly, Sammy imitated Jolson singing
"Grown Up Ladles." Rnby used bl^h class song.
They put over "Hypnotizing Man" namb'er Dsed
last season, and closed with "Pljreoi^ Walk."
Win M. Cressy and Blanche Uayne got many

laughs with "One Night Only" sketch, abqwlng
star etrand«:d In rube townl The freak algnu
proved omuslng.

Johnny Dooley and Tvctte Rugel repeated act
teen at Majestic some weeks ago. Rugel Inter-
polated "Boarder" song.

G'.ia Edwards' Song Bevlew differs from last
year's in use of publlsner'a song. Feist's "Norway"
being featured. Cute Cuddles still gets big fea-
turing, -while Georgle's Charlie Chaplin and other
Imitations go over nicely. Edwards leads young-
•ters through swift paces.

Next week: The Four Mortons, assisted by
Frank Sheen: Lasky's Society Buds, with Clark
and Bergman ; Dna Falrweather, Johnny BInger
and Zlegler Twins, Joe Cook, Boy Barrab Troupe.

RAIESTIC.
Arthur Barat opened wltb Iron nerve exhibition,

assisted by Mile. Bclelse. It made a good opener.
Hhlrll Ulveu and Ben Harrison alternated chat-

ter and song, featuring "Song of Songs" and
"Opera Bag."
James F. Dolan and Ida Lenbarr'o burglar act,

celled "Taking Chances," with Len Smery aup-
portlng, had dramatic thrills and laughs.
Uarry and Eva Puck featured "Eallalloo." All

their other songs are especially written. Barry
Blanoloeued with "California and You" and "Little
[oDse upon tbe IIIII," Tbcy made nice Impres-

sion,
Grorge Felix, with Emily and Clara Barry, put

over good light comedy and sang new "Chinatown"
song and "Moonlight Bay."

I'rlnce Lai Mon Kim, Chhieae tenor, sang In
splendid voice. "Garden of Roses/" "Lull Me to
Itest" and "When I Leave the World Behind"
were rendered la English. He also sang Chlncss
songs.

Valerie Bergere. supported by Bcrbert Warren,
Katherlne KaTonnaugb. Harcy M. Smith and Eflli

Bordlne, has splendid vehicle, "A Bowery Ca-
mllle."
Eva Tenguay proved same old drawing card.

She sang "America. I Love You" and several ex-
clusive songs written around herself, and made
tremendous hit.
James Dutton and company closed the hill with

neat horse and dog show.
Next week : Lillian Russell, Paul Armstrong's

"Womaa F^aposea," AJlman and Doddy. Paul
Conchas, Vloluisky. .Merle's cockatoos. Eva BIilr<
ley, Kerr and Weston Teddy,

GUS HILL'S ORCDIT*

MATVHBIWS AND JACOBS.
There Is something new In vaudeville. It Is cm

agreement by which two agencies book two houses
In partnership. One agent looks after the show In
one bouse, but places material in the other, and
'-ice t'orso. J. C. Matthews books Kansas City and
Charles Jacobs, of Denver, books Denver.
The new arrangement permits vaudeville to open

up lo Utah, New Mexico. Wyoming and Colorado,
as It never has before. Mr. Jacobs thinks the time
Is ripe for development In those and other States
and wltb the good material thus guaranteed eeei
big success ahead. He argues that the minnfer.<i
out that way bavc had enough of artists trying
Dutch, black and Irish In one act. That so.t of
,versatlllty has seen Its day ; what Is wantnl Is
someone good In a particular line. The acts that
have been making that country were of a very
inferior nature. The :>amc acts came along earii
year with the same Jokes and tbc same costumes.
In many Instances.
The 'Kanaaa Clty-Ehnpress will play five acta,

spilt weeks, and the Denver Ehnpreas will play
tilllB Of tbe same kind, using material off both tlie

rantaees and SuUlvan-ConsIdlne Circuits.

VIOLA ALIiElf JOINS BAOKETT.
It was aononnccd last week that James BI,

Hackett has arranged with Viola Allen to appear
as a co-star with Elm In "Macbeth," Mr. Hackett
to appear In the title role, with Miss Allen as
Lady -Macbeth. They will begin their season Jan.
10 at tbe Hollls Street Theatre, Boston, and later
will be seen In New York.

Mr. Hackett and Miss Allen will also be seen In
"Othello," "As You Like It." "Twelfth Night" and
"Tbe Merry Wives of Windsor."

« »
MARCELLE TO ItETtlRN.

Mile, Marcelle, who plays tbe leading roie to
Annette Kellermann, In the latter's new Kos fea-
ture, will leave Kingston. Jamaica, -where Her-
bert Brenon Is directing tnis monunotb film, and
sail for Nt-w Yor'd within a few weeks. La Petite
Marcelle must secure several trunks full uf nen-

gowns for tbe big scenes of Ulsa Kellermenn'a
'^Million Dollar Feature," as well as t'-' the sev-

eral tbree reel subjects In -which Mr. Urenoa will
star the little French gin.

CKNSrn SUPPRBSSES SHjVW SKIT.
Word comes from London, Eng., that "Flaherty,

"V. C." George Bernard Shaw's skit on recmltlng,
w-hlch was produced at tbe .\bbey Theatre, DubUn,
has been suppressed by the censor.

OiM Hill returned from Us Western trip, last
Monday, and Infonni us that bis sew clrcnlt Is

an assared fact He has cecared some of tbe best
atsir & HavUn boaeea,* and Is negoaatlog for
Philadelphia, New York and a few other points,
sind win be ready to announce fall perUculars later
this week.

< »
T. M. .\.'s sHO've coLoas;

Charity, -whom he bad denounced as a Mind god-
dess, -was made to sec tb> plight ot George Car-
vejtte in Pittsburgh, Pa., lost week. His pl^a in
society for a single "Ug'atinx chance" for his -wife
und himself was publlsb.^d In The Pltfiburgh Din'
?atch, ami tbc man who described blmsdf on
liarsday as "humelcss, hopeless, hungry and

beaten, ahnnned even by charity," wns transformed
Into a warmly-clothed, sufficlently-fcd man, with
his shelter assured, his rasrage to bis home lu
tls pocket and hi* wife as well cared for as him-
self. They were the bencdcJarlcs of tbe good ofllccs
of the Theatrk-al Men's Association and of a
I'ittsburgb physician, both ettractcd-to the lot of
the unhappy couple by the rujmlnj; ot tbc story.

Carrette and his wife are professionals, brok>:
by the advent of tbe movies. The story of their
experiences aroused Earl O. Gunther, president of
Fltt^urgh Lodge, No. 37, of tbe Theatrical Men s
AEsodation, and he got In toucli with Mr. and
Mrs. Carvette. supplied them with money for food,
and Invoked, the aid of tite lodge In their behal',
though they are not members of the organlzatloa.
Tickets -were bought io send Carvette and his wlfo
home to Rochester, N. Y.. rent diie,nn their rooms
was pald^nd they were given money for meals
-while In Pittsburgh.

TWO "MBS. aicCIIESNErS."
The success of "Our SIra. McChesney," Etbol

Barrymore'B latest starrlngyeblcle, has been so
pronounced at the Lyceum xheatre, this dty, that
Alf .Hayman, managlDg director of the Cnarles
Frohman Co.. has agreed to Miss Berrymore'a sug^
gestlon to send another ''Mrs. McChesney" Co. on
tbe road.

According to the arrangement reached Miss
Barrymore will engaco the company, rdicarse It,
and from New York City direct Its rond tour.

In «
-

more
of my _ . . _
have always -tried to follow example, I mar-
ried, as she did : I have a family, as she bad, and
now I want to take up the producing of plays as
she did."

HIPPODIIOSE BOX OFFICE OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT.

Tbe annotmcement comes from the New York
Hippodrome that the box ofUce of that big play-
honse will never close, starting Nov. JO, wbvn
the seats were put on sale np to 1019. Including
the Thank.sglving Day seats and those for Chrlnt-
mas and New Year's. Four box offlcps wll< be
open during tbe day from nine in the morning
until ten at night, and after that hour one oiBce
will never close—twenty-four Lours dally—to meet
the extraordinary demand.«

lIIgllLER IlETmES.
I. C. Ulfiblcr, who, for ever twenty years hoa

been known as a manager of theatres In seven-.'
cities In Pennsylvania, bas announced his retire-
ment tram the theatrical business, and to prove
his aincerlty ho 1,-iBt 'wcjl; IcsKd to tho Triangle
rilm Corporation the Mlsbler Theatre, In Altoono,
Pa.
The policy of (be houi:» will be changed to that

of pictures of tbe Triangle Company's productions,

GBEATER THEATRES CO. OFFICERS.
C. S. Jensen. J. L. Gottsteln, F. V. Flsber and

J. 'Von Herbert are named as officers of tbe Great-
er Theatres Company, the 9D<>0,000 coiporatlon
that will operate tho new Coliseum, In conjunc-
tion with the Liberty. Alhambra and Mission

tTheatres, in Seattle, Wash., and tbe Columbia Tbe-
otre in Portland, Ore,

In expressing herself on the sabject. Mlas Bariy-
ore said : "l am simply following the example

of my cTondmotbpr. the Isto Mrs. John Drew. I

"THE "W.VYNEVILLE BCRLE."
The above is the name of a weekly paper of.

eight paces, wblch Gcinral PiesB Bcpreseutatlvc
Charles'Hayes hns issued for Sclwyn & Company
in the intcrc&t of "Back Home,'' at the Cohan
Theatre. It la pottea up like o. country weekly,
and Its paragrspbH concern the characters in tbe
play. It WOB distributed to tbe audience on Mon-
day night, and made a dlsUnct bit

BO'WARD.STARLET.
Edith L. Stanley, only danditcr of J. P. Stan-

ley, a pioneer resident ot Petaluma, Cal.. and
Samuel A. W. Howard, an actor, cf Plttsburgli,
Pa., were married Nov. 3. at tbc Mission Congre-
-itlonal Church, in San Francisco, the Bev. E. B.
:art olOclatlng.IP.

DINNER TO ADE THAI/HEIUER.
The iiflMids of Abe Tbalhelmer, the vaudevlUe

ogrnt. wUl give blm a dinner at Sbulem's Restnu-
rnot. In West Forty-oeventh Street, on Monday
Bight, Nov. SS, at 11,30 r. SI,

< •*
E. J. BfURRAY SirSIC CO. REMAINS.

E. J. Murray informs na that he has not sold out
bis music business. He bas dissolved partnersbin
with Curt E. Young, but will continue to do busi-
ness OS tbe E. J. Murray Music Co.

4 « »
FREDERIC THOMPSON bas returned to New

York. Improved Id health, and Is at work upon
several motion picture stories.
MARIE PETIB, wltb tbe Walker 'Wbiteslde com-

pany, was entertained by her Omaha friends dur— gagement In that city.logt^e
TINA DERNBS BACHNEB, BnsslaD planlste.

has' brotigbt salt In the Beno, Nev., courti for
divorce Uom Louis J. Bacbner.
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ilta^iiiiiBip^
\4vi&% Si% preses&t playing pie®%%y aeasrly all vaudeville &ouses ia i^exio^j

you a?d always sws^^^^M^sg.^s'sl&i^wt.

By BSRNAIiD GROSSSSA^ and SSARE^If DB C?OS7A^ This Is thQ SOBg
that in the pas% sis weeiss bas created history. Without a doubt the
sreatest song of its bind published at the present time, and neverhas there

I

been an occasion when sung that it hasn't taken the audience bystosin»|
ORCHESTCSATIOEQS BCa (7) KEYS

Bte to t^i—e (e to l>-P (I ohaTp to g)—F (a to O (to f>—Att <c to 4»>-^ (O tO~at>)

i

hVords by S^SN^B. Music by the world famous composer,
ERNEST R. BAUao Once again we must quote Mr. Ball, just to say that
this week he is playing at the Colonial Theatre, N. Y., and, although, as

I

you all know he has written some of the greatest song successes of the
period, he claims that he has never had one that receives more applause
or goes better with his audiences than this quaint little Irish ballad.

ORCHSSTRATBONS 1^3 SSVSIS (7> KBYS
D (a to a).-e eg to s)-'Bb (f to f>~Ab (eb to ob)—O erlelBal (d to d)~7 (e to e>-Cb (bb to bb)

QUARTBTTg ARBAWCEMBWT® FOR 883AB.B, FBIgflAe.B AWO IWIXBP VOICBS
rSchillerBciilding, - Chicago

Wl039 WalBut;St., • - Phila.
Ai. cOok.'S^ MkWcr. ^VyiTWARK BLDC.,^ To^^W.^ 37th St., If .

-

SEATTLE, WASH.
UooBB.—Both Sb Denis Not. 18-20. Standard

Rraad Open Cb- «f Seattle, In Flylos
Dutchman" and "Meny Wives of WIihJbop," 26-30.
Mhtbopolitak Is dark and opening not an-

noiiuced.

OBPBKU^f.—Uoudini headlined the bill 8-13, and
'rorcd nsnal lilt. Bill lD-20: Ballet DlrerUtfe-
menta. Lew Rawtdns. Oen. Ed. Lavlne, FiTlnR
»i:emtz, Mystcrlo, N'onctte, Lanra. Ndaon Hall
and company.
KupBuau.—Menlo Moore's "Toung America" held

the headline honors &-13.
K^w I'ASTMsa'.— "The Oreen Veaos," with

Uothwell Browne and Pranela Young, was the atel-
lar attraction 8-13. Bill 15-20: "GlrU of the
Orient," Morgan and Gray, John and ^ae Borkc.
Frances Dyer, Four Portia Sisters.
Cband.—BUI 11-13 Included: Walker and Du

Frcsne, Husale, the Olds, the Thompsona, Clifford
and Wills, and pictures.

Sbittlh. TrvoLi and Ltbic are dark.
Amestcan (formerlT Tx>la).—^VandevlUe has been

oliicontlnned here, ana feature photoplays are now
the attractions.

ir- r *

LlOEUTY, Al.HA3IB&i. MlBBION, UAJBaTIC. CCV
LOKIAL. CLEMHEB, AUSEA. MlILBOimNB. HADIBOK
and Class A. feature photopIayB. irith oicbwtns.
sndvoeaUsta.

-—-»•

Bbbaqbsi GEiuiAiriA, ahebicam. Hot Buvt

Tate's. Batot. Butlbb, Rathseblleb. BADny and
riTT, cabaret showK.

HirpODBOMT!.—"Society Circus" was an extra
attraction S-13. Danrlng Is a regular attraction.
I>REAMUNn.—Dancing.
Sbute'b Amubeucnt Pavilion has dosed until

Jan, 1,

DETROIT^ BICH*
Oabbick (Blebard S. human, ncr.)—"The

Ware Coae" Hot. 10-2a . . _ .
Dbtbdit CHarnr Parent, iMr>)—liol* Bdton

and John Welch scored In '<^rb> Beds," S-13.
"ZligfeWs Folllts" 16-20.
Ltceuu (A, R. Warner, mgr.)—"Bringing Dp

Father" 16-20.
Avenue.—The permanent stock company pre-

sented "Damaged Goodn" to good hensea !(-13.

Temple (C. G. Williams, mgr. i—Bill llUiO:
John O'Malley, the Schmettans, Una Abarbanell
and company, Moran and Wiser, Nine White Hus-
sars. Lloyd and Erltt to fllL

Obphsvx (Chaa. H. Klles, mKr.)-^eoked by
Loew Clrcait. "ESrerybody," a unique ollMorlral
sketch, stored a well deaerred hit as the Ratore
act S-IS.
Mnxa (Geo. A. Harrison, mgr.)—A. B. O. book-

Inga. "The OIBce Girls." a mlBlatnre musical
comedy, was the beadllna attraction S.U.. -

Qatetz (J. II. Ward, mgr.)—The Tourists IB-
20.

Cadili^ac (Sam Lery, mgr.)—Lady Baecaoeer*
15*"'0

FoLLT (Hugh Sbiitt, mgr.) — Stock burles^uk
Whirl of Pleasure 15-20.

Albmnr, Y.— Harmaaus Bleecker Hall
(Uarry 8. Carter, mgr.) Now York Symphony Or-
rheatra, with Mlaeba Elman. In concert. Nor. 16.
"Dancing Around,'' with Al. Jolion. 18, 17, Abora
Opera Company, In "The Bohemian Girl," 18:
"The Girl from Otaji" 19, 20.
Eunac (Jaa. II. Bhodes, mgr.^—Burleaone is

crowding this house at each performance. Hany
Hastings' Big Show 1&-20. Star aod Garter Show
22-27.

Pboctor's (iuAim (Jos. P. Coyne, mgr.)—Tande-
'vlUe 16-17: Dnrktovtn BeTue, Flying Henrys, Ber-
nard and Shaw, Gus Nagar Trio, Ollson and De
Mott, and Gleoson and Houlihan. For 18-20:
Kenny and Hollls. Dave Wellington, Walker and
III. Air. Grant, Packard'* trained seals, Sablna
and Brooner, and Pathe Weekly Pictures.

PBOcTOk'8 Lriand (John Bums, mgr.)— (»n-
tinnoos Taudevllle and pictures.
' Majehtic (Bmn Delches. mgr.)—VandevUIeand
plchjtva.
Colonial (B. S. Mots, mgr.)—Photoplay*.
Clinton Sooabe, Bhoaowat, Stab, PiAVL,

Fboctob's AmtKX, Paucb. Delawabd Avino><
Faibti.ank. Whitt Wat, Cliuton, Hodson, Pe<»-

PLE's, Pabkwax. CteiTBAL aad Oxthbuic mentat
fletaxva aalr.
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niURICERICH9IOnDBIITSF.A*0IILLS
aiALOGDE.

A.ftcr much brisk bidding, the catalogue of the
old F. A. Mills Publishing Co. -vtB knocked down
to Maurice Richmond tor a Uttle over $3,000 at
thv^ wpen auction held la the referee's office, last
vireli. -

''!:Oeorsla Camp Meeting." "Red WIng&" "Asleep
In tne I>eep" and hundreds of others oi the Mil's
cotaloEue can now be obtained through Mr. Rlch-
luijiij. "When It's All Over," one of the best war
soogR exploited this seaiton, la a. eooA bet for
Maur'.cc.

EXL.UIGIITO FEIST'S 'FRISCO OFFICE.
H. C. Johnson, In charge of the 'Frisco office of

the Leo. Feist Co.. has secured larger quarters in
tiiL' I'antagea Theatre Uolldlng.

JoUnson Is a likable fellow, and eztenda a wel-
riime tu aU perftrmers visiting the Coaac to pay
l.iin a rl3lt.
The Feist ofllce In San Fmnctsco was opened

about a year ago, and the success made in that
time by Johnson made It necessar; to Increase the
fbcUltles.

FROU WOOI>WORTH'S, PORTLAND.
-

" PoRixAND, Ore, 11—0—'15.
t>EAn Edwabos.—Just a Une to let yon know

how much I appreciate the boys calling to see me
'at Woiilworth's.

A. B. Ellsworth, of WItmark & Co., called, and
I brought blm along up to what we call our
"Round-up.'' at the woodmen of the M'otld Halt.
Ha put on "Mother Machree," "Little Bit of
UeaTcn" and "If It Takes a Thounand Tears,"
and the way his stunt "took" was, and Is, mnch
talked about.
He certainly knows how to "saw TloUn strings,"

and is some good plugger. WItmark should use
his tnlcnt freely.

Bets wishes, L. W. Lewis.-*
He played here to about 1,000 "boosters."

SOREWHERE IN FRANCE.
That's the title of a new song that will m a

1 ng way In making possible the firm of Ruby
Covran Music Co. Ruby, <»ie of the most Hkeable
boys In Melody Lane, has been connected wltix
loading publishers for many yearn, and through the
efforts of Manrice Richmond embarked In business
in the Exchange Building. "Sofflewliere in France,"
written by Ruby and Earl Carroll, Is his first re-
lease, and was Introduced at the Colonial Theatre,
In New York, last week, by Bernard Granville, and
met With popular favor.

4UIGI.ET IS TOWN.
T<cn Qolglcy, tlie Western manager for If. Wit-

naxk & Sons, was In New Tork ]aat week In a COII'

termce with the heads of the firm.
Tom says that "The Little Grey Mother" la one

of the leaders Id the West, and Is topping all the
other- WItmark hits.

EARL CARROU FOR AUSTRALIA.
Donald Boyles, Oliver UoroBCO's general stage

director In Los Angeles, left New Tork last week
for San Francisco, from where he will sail Im-
luodiatelv for Auatmlla to start rehearsals for
the production of "So Long, Letty," In Melboame
and Sydney. Earl Carroll wrote six new songs
for the Australian edition, and whnn he demon-
strated the late numbers for Mr. Bowles to give
him bis Interpretation of them, Mr. Bowles made a
proposition for ErtI to go out to Australia. If
"Letty" Is a success in Melbourne around Chrlst-
.mas time Mr. Bowles wants Earl to come out and
XtO' an original sbow tor Hagh Ward. - Earl took

- AI.'Mattbews to Los Angeles with him an his last
trip, and he says If he has to go to Australia

—

'or.'iven China—that AL wUI have to make tbat
Journey, too.

ANSWER.
O. W.

—

Co-L<3 Is a word used by the boys on
ihe professional floor of the large publishers. It
signifies that the party who has jusc asked for a
role of professional copies is a "collector"—

a

grafter^—or a "Co-U>." Earl Carroll originated
the temi.

BROADWAY MUSIC CO. HAS ONE OF
THE BEST aTALOGUES IN SONG-
DOSL
with the returns and annoimcements all made

bv the leading publlabere, the Broadway Music
Vx>. seems to have one of the best batches of songs
in the business, and. In fact, the best collection
since Wlu Von TUzcr embarked In business.

As a leader, "My Little Girl," that mlra.-le
song, that has held over from last season. Is sell-
ing bigger than ever, and Is still being made a
feature by vandevllle's best headllners. "rut Me
to Sleep With an Old Fashioned Melody" and
"There's a Lane Without a Turning On the Way
to Home, Sweet Home" are two songs that are
better than many of the so-called hits put out this
eeason. "Old Bill Bailey" and "If Ton Only Had
Mv DIsposltioB" are two of the newest songs of
this firm, and are showing up ezceedlnglv well.

Of the Instrumental numbers, "Pigeon Walk"
and "Ragging the Scales" are the two leaders in
their line, and are being featured all over the
counti7.

ITBW rORK'S FEATURE SOIIOS.
"Sorvnj" .(Leo. Fcist. Irc.)
"That's the Song of Songs For Me"

(Srafibo-Bbbxstsim Co.)
"My Sweet Adalz". . . (Job. W. Stebk & Co.)
"PIney Ridge". . . . (BaifiboiBbbnbtbin Co.)
"Put Me to Sleep With an Old Fashioned

Melody" (Bboadwat Music Co.)
"Coald the Dreams of a Dreamer Come True

'

(Job Uonsis Co.)
"The Little Oiey Mother"

(M. Witkabk tc Sons.)
"When I Leave the World Behind"

(Watebson, Beblin ft Sntteb.)
"My UtUe Dream Glrl"

(JOB. W. Stebn & Co.)
"The Word That Means the World to Me"

(Lbo. Fzibt, Imc.)
"A Uttle Bit of Heaven"

(M. WiTUABE ft Sons.)
"If We Can't Be the Same Old Sweethearts"
_ (Leo. Feist, Ikc.)

"Pigeon Walk" (Bboadwat Mcsic Co.)
"Can Ton Pay?" (Chas. S, Habbis.)
"When It's Tulip Time in Holland"

(J. H. REMICK.ft Co.)
"Molly, Dear, It's You I'm After"

(J. II. Rejuck ft Co.»
"There's a Lane Without a Turning on the
Way to Home, Sweet Home"

(B'wax Music Co.)

''WHEN IT'S ORANGE BLOSSOM TIME
INLOVELAND." ANEWBRANEN
AND LANGE SONG.
It would seem, to the average outsider, that

Jeff Branen and Arthur Lange were turning out
lionga by the minute. To a certain degree this is
torreet, but, like all snccesaful song writers, these
boys, whenever they strike an Idea, get together,
and hi nine oat of ten cases a new song is oom.

Several week? ago Jeff got it into bin head tbat
he had a wonderful Idea for a song, and raced up
to Lange's apartments in the late hours, and the -

following morning "Wben It's Orsnce Blossom
Time in Lovelana" was handed toJoe Morris,
their pobllsber.

After the usual test given all new numbers In
the Morris office, genial Mike sat down and wrote
Joe In Philadelphia tbat he thought he bad an-
other "VlrginJa Lee."
The number is showing np so well that the en-

tire Morris staff Is working night and day with
the result that it will probably be the next
Branen and Lange song -sncceBd.

RICRaiOND'S PARTY.
Ben Eldunond, of the Enterprise Music Co., a

member of the Mapleton Park Hebrew Association,
wants all the boys to drop into Stanch's Music
Hall, Coner Island, Wednesday nigbt. Nov. 17, and
give him tne once over.

s wm wax MM « Benny says that there will be a crowd of some
^I.-H. REMICK HAS TEN BIG SELLERS. *?<> thonsond people present, and it will be a good

:.:.fl»t J. H. Hemlck ft Co. have again come into * "Pl""^-"

-uelr own as lending popular music publliihers
can best be seen by the excelloit array of auceess-

"fST' songs released by the firm this season. Sev-
eral months ago Moie Gamble made a statement
in which he said thot Jerome U. wouldn't be satis-
fied unless be had five big sellers.

Mose went to work to write, and In Iras than
two months he had more than ten songs that «ere
being featured In the leading vaudeville houses
throughout the country.
"When It's Tulip Time In Holland," "When I

Was a Dreamer." "The Sweetest Girl In Monte-
rey." "Tho Wedding of the Sunshine and the
.Rose," and the last release, "Molly. Dear. It's You
tl'm After," are the best sellers of the day.

TORZIHEH Binrs CMVERSAI,.
Sid Vorzlmer bas taken over the Dnlveisal Music

<:o., and Is making a feature of his latest song,
called "Together."

Hia staff Includ-s : Joe Lang. Al. Perell, Harry
Mudaner and Murray Hell.
He states that be will shortly open on office

aomewliere aronnd Foity-OfUi Street

''MY LITTLE DREAM GIRL" NEARmG
MHIION BIARK.

That Joa. W. Stem ft Co. were Indeed fortnnatewhm they secured the services of L. Wolfe Gil-
bert sometime ago can best be seen by the popu-
larity attained by tbat ballad record breaker,
"My Little Dream Girl." From the sales depart-
ment of the above firm comes the. report that this
snecesstul song has almost reached the million
sales mark.- -Some record, eh ?
And not content with that. Wolflc and Anntol

Frledland bad to throw in another standard for
good measure called "Mv Sweet Adair," and It baa
been showing np so wonderfully of late that Messrs.
Stem ft Marks are even
exceed In sales and ponnlai
And to put the flnishing

docln'g art, Wolfle, in conjunction with Edna WiU-
iams. has lust written a new novelty song en-
tlUed "Maid of M.T Heart" that Is coming so fast
that it may be the means of Jos. W. Stem ft Co.
isereulng their prafessloiiAl rooms.

Doaeriuiiy oi jBie tnac jaessr?.
even predicting that it will
onnlarlty of its "twin sister."
ishing touches to bis hit pro-

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSMGS.
The "stafp*' song writer, who draws down his

weekly stipend, and has a nice statement banded
him eveiT six montbe, doesn't seem to realise now
"soft" his lot is unless he should by chance read
of some of the disclosures in the trial of John
T. Hall, now taking place In the Federal Court of
this city. Very old ladles, very young ones, gen-
tlemen of color, ministers, doctors, lawyers and
even a four year old prodigy all fell for Hall's
cleverly worded pampblets, and all expected ' to

'

achieve the fame and fortune of Irving Berlin <ir

Chas. K. Harris, and a few others—a very feWl
others. Well, nobody can blamo them for trying,'
when you remember tbat Berlin (they called h'.m,
"Izzy" then) was around a long, long time with
his pockets stuffed with songs, or that Chas. K.'
Harris published his "After the Ball" in sheer'
desporatioR after It had t>een turned down by
sevetal publishers.

To SHOW yon how tough it is for the fellow
i

trvlng to get in. read this letter, sent to—never
mind who—and you can see how easy it was for

'

Hall to land his dah : "Dear Mr. —, I could not
go to N. Y. yesterday to keep the appointment
yon were kind enough to make, as I did not have
the fare, and

' I am reapectfnlly Enbmlttlng the
lyrics by mall, with the hope tbat yon may be
able to use one of ihom. I don't want to tell a
tale of woe, but would like to cite a few Instances
of worse than tough luck to show what I've been

. up against. I've received four contracts in the
last year, and out of them only one song was pub-
lished. The firm failed and I didn't even get car
fare out of it. In addition to the above, the fol-
lowing firms accepted lyrics: Kendls. WItmark.
Richmond, Granville. Levy, Parke, Daniels snd
Friedman, and / pot everv one of them back. Bal-
lard McDonald said he'd collaborate with me; Ed-
gar Leslie took a lyric a year ago and said he
might. Two other writers said tbey would use one.
If ypo can give me a chance to succeed God know^
I will be grateful for the helping hand yon may
extend."
Bbreziko along Broadway, with "spark" folly

advanced, accelerator pressed down, and hitting on
all six .cylinders, came Tbomas Jovial Gray. We
fully expected to be hailed with the Sign of the
snccesaful show writer, L e., head at angle of
forty-five degrees, eyes stony, mouth In a hard
line a la publisher on royaler day. But lo, and
behold ! Not our Tommy. Be beamed, he gurgled,
he chatted, he laughed. In fact he acted Just like
ne bad never written "Town Topics," and the
*^nire fires" he pulled could easily have netted
him around three hundred bones from some mono-
loglst We confess to a marked llUng for Tommy,
for he Is a fellow-suffering column conductor, and
then he said with great sincerity, tboogh his eye
did twinkle a bit : "I read pour column, honest
I do/"
"Tour mechanical royalties," said he.
"Yes, traly mechanical," said we.
BnxT Olarov Is In his twenty-second week at

the Beacon Theatre, . Boston, and must be a big
' fovorlte. for he sends ns a clipping from a Boston
paper showing his picture, and telling what a big
success he Is with our "Soldier Boy" song. Thank
yon muchly, Bill.

Max SiIiTSB, who was F. A. Mills' right band
man for so many years, and was noted for his
loyalty to "Fred, says he has two or three things
on tap Inat now, and one especially big one in tne
music line. His friends can communicate with
him, tin he gets set, at 078 Aldos Street, - Bronx,
New York.

Slowlt, bnt surely, the pubs, are sendtitg np
the price of music, and it's about time. Look at
a pint of beer. The old can could be tilled form-
erly for a dime, and now the eoloon keepers charge
yon fifteen cents for wliat they call a ''container,"
and K holds a little more llian two glasses.
Tough, say we.
Max ehot his wife and killed himself recently,

in the Hotel McAIpln. Extract from Ms diary
MA, "Sent soma sheet music to Bosalle." Rela-
tives say that caused the Whole trouble. Police
will not give titles of music. Everybody's wonder-
ing.

Au, Chbistuas presente for tiie motorman of
•this column should be sent care of The Cuffeb.
Please leavo off the time fuse&
No UOBS song plngging from Hie boxes bl the

TT. B. O. houses. What^s Bert Fitzglbbona going to
tell the publishers now?
Vampino in the piano room.—^"Aie yoa mst-

rledT'

MORSE AND JOHNSON'S ''MOTHER''
SONG STRONGLY FEATURED.

Theodore Morse and Howard Johnson's capable
effort "Mother, the Word That Means the World
to Me," was featured In no less than twenty New
York theatres last week, and is being' sung In

about OS many this week. The eong has -so mucb
heart Interest that the dealers throughout the
country have already taken it np, and the next
biggest hit in songland.

Bernard Granville introduced It In two houses
Inst week, the Colcninl and the Orpheum, and In

both instances It stopped the dhow. Leo. Feist Is

the pnblisher.

ROBBINS WITH HARMS..
Jack Robblnsi formerly connected with the Uian-

rlce Richmond Music Co., is now located with the
it B, Bmbw <;<nnpsny.
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''LITTLE GKET MOTHER'' RAKES A

IIEW NEW TOKK RECORD.
WITMARK'9 BIG POPULAR HIT SVNO IIV
EIGHTEEN METROPOLITAN THEATRES
IN ONE WEEK.
Tli«re are a srcat many tbeatre.s In New Tork

<'Ity and a sroat many performers arc required
ti> All tlicm all. But tbere are also a great iDooy
popular soDg6, an well as a great many uodrh
that Lave to l>c "(rled out" to. Bee If. th» won't
become popular. U<:u:emberlnK tbese elmple JTartm
It's all tbe more remarkable . \Tben a particular
sung makes tbe sort of record tbat "The I^ltt e
«»rey. Motber" did In 'New York last week. In no
less tJion eighteen metropolitan bouse? was this
sitrrinc notber marcb ballad, by Uarry de Costa
and licmard Orosi>man, featured and lung all
\r«<>k, Hnmc of the most prominent arts lifp vaude-
vIMe -being among the ezpohenta. It must be a
pretty good song to get tbat much attention In
these duya of strenuous coibpetltlon In tbe popu-

. lur song business. More than mere "plugging" Is
behind such a noteworthy achievement. '£0 state
the plain fact, -I'he Little Grey Mother'' Is 'way
beyond the plugging stage. Tue people want It.

the people like It, and the people are buying it
la huge and dally Increasing quantities. It In a
Hong whose merits were duly fostered In the time-
honored fashion, and proroi so obvious and real
that tbey are of themaelTcs aufflcieivt to cfirry this
number into the blggest-hlt-ln-yeara class.
Among the acts that helped to make tbe "LIttIa

Giey Mother" record thus chronicled, were Hmmr
Mceban, of the Honey Boy Minstrels, at the Cu-
lonlal ; Fred. V. Bowers and company, at the Pros-
pect ; Alfred Bergen, at tbe Brooklyn Orpbeum

;

I''!Te Antwerp Ulrls. at the Boyal ; Ford and Otto,
nt Proctor's One Hundred and Twenty-ftfth Street

;

Hilda Schnee. and Felber and Fischer, at tbe
Eighty-sixth Street Theatre; Itobertson and Msc-
Sliayne, at tbe Fifth Avenue: Temple Quartette,-
at tlie Bronx Opera Hccse; "Tbe Man Off the Ice
'Wagon," at th> Harlem Opera House; Al. Wohl-
man, at the Brooklyn Bijou : John Laadauer, at
the Brooklyn De Kslb and Broadway Theatres:
Gnet. Harris and Morey, at the Plaza ; tbe Amer-
ican Comedy Four, at tbe Delancey and SeyenOi
Avenue ; Raymond Wiley, at the Riviera : "In tho
Trenches," at the Brooklyn Olympic, and others.
There are no more crowded offices to be found

Ld New York than the professional rooms of M.
Wltmark & Sons, and the constant rush for "Th«
l.lttle Qrey Mother" has certainly added enormous,
ly to tbe coDgeaUon there.

TOUNG AND GRANT'S FEATURE
IRISH SONG.

All asnfdom Is talking aboat Joe Touog and
Grant Clark's latest song, called "On tbe Rocky
Road to DuMln,** published by Watenon, Berlin &
Snyder. It wan only released two weeks ago, and
the publicity glvan It by the Arm has been taken
up by pertornicrs all over the country, and who
an meeting with sueeeHs with this splendid song.

. Irving llerlln's masterpiece. "VMieu I l^eave the
World Behind." continues to be one of tbe leading
songs of tbe day.

MYSTERY.
I wonder why Earl Carroll and Al. Plantadosi

were no Interested la that large volume the other
day. It was called "Nitroglycerine ; Its Cause and
ip:ffect !"

AL PIANTADOSI PUCES WONDER-
FOL "MOTHER" SONG.

Al. Plantadosi, who lecently left the staff of

SHAPIRO-BERNSTEnrS THREE
LEADING SONGS.

During the past week "Flney Ridge" has shown
up so well that Iiouls Bernstein has made It bid
biggest feature.

it took a long time for the eong to show, and
from now on you can look for It to become one oC
the leading songs of tbe day.

"That's the Song of Songs for Ue" goes along
In Its steady manner, growing greater each day.
That new Halsey Mohr ballad will shortly be

released, ond remember that I predict It will ba
one of the best ballads of the year. Write Darg
Oppeiibelm for a copy and mention you wane
Halse.v Mobr's latest song.

GRANVILLE SECURES GREENE.
George J. Greene Is now - In chorgc of the pro*

fesslonal department of the Bernard Granville Uu-
ilc Co.

"AT BREAKFAST TIME HE ALW.ITS
HAS A LILY"

Is tbe title of a new novelty number by the well
knowD Jim KcDdls, who Is responfllble for some oC
the biggest bits published In this country In thf>
past liulf dozen yeard or more. Like his famous
"Itllly" eoDg, it haa the "kick" at the finish of tbn
chorus. It certainly Is a wonder. If it Is a nov-
elty snng witb a "punch" you are looking for, be
sure and send for this one.

"I Think We've Got Another Washington anil
Wilson Is His Name" Is the song that all red-
blooded Amcrlcane, regardless of race, creed, color,
nationality or politico, ought to sing to show our
worthy President what we think of htm. Aside
from Its patriotic appeal. It Is a great song, tbe
melody has a dandy lUt and Is sure-flre wherever
sung.

SONn NOTES FROM 'WILL ROS8ITER.
Mae Curtis 1« stopping ahows on the Inter-State

time with her own Individual material and a great
chnractpr Irish song, called "Irish Blues."

Nonette. "the fireat and only," now on . the Or-'
phcum tour, - is getting some great press notices
for her artistic work In tbat beautiful high class
k.-illad, "You're the Dawn of a Perfect Day." Uany
;ay It's by far the best song of its kind sisee the
world famous "Hosary."

"Three American Girls." playing the B. ft C.
are closlne their act with "1 Quess I'll Soon Be
Eack In Dixieland."
Brown and Bristol, that clever little act. ar<«

scoring a big hit with "Loveland Days," on. Eart-
crn time.
Adele Oswold, of Oswold And Jamagin,- Is m. big

bit with her new routine of ezdnslve songs, and
a positive show stopper with "Loveland Days,"
which she sings In her low voice. It comes as a
big surprise and contrast to her high soprano
yolrts.

The Hawthorne Minstrels, a headline - act on
tbe S. & C. time, are closing their act with tbat
wonderful little harmony song. "Loveland Days,"
und report It to be the best of any closing soug
they've ever iisi-d.

The Rossdell Singers are scoring heavily- through -

the Ec.st with "Loveland Days" and "You're the
Dawn of a Perfect Day."
The Win Rosslter Song Heme In breaking all

rccor'jM for pnlllnc business at the picture theatres
In and aniund Chicago. Will Rosslter (hlmselD
lins made "l/oveland Days" tho biggest kind ot a
local '-hit." -

CHAS. K. HARRIS' SONG GETS
GOOD START.

Chas. K. Harris' npw song, "TTic Lights of My
Hume Town," seems to have caught on during thn
past week. .Mmost every singvr thut Introduced
Ills "Uon-t Vou \Vl:ih Yon Wi-ro Ilack Hone
Again'' bss put thU splendid song on, and are
making good with It.

Kveryone connected with the Harris. Arm thinks
the noiuber win be a lilt, and arc all working
with this end In viow.

Victor Wood, who look.s after tho sales, says
It bus ulreddy started to show results.

FEIST FAfTTS.
Re-engaged for a second week at tlic Palnm,

Lillian Russell, in all her poetlcol lovelbi.-s.i, taug.
at the urgent request of the managemi>ut,'''"Li>vo.
Here's My Heart," the song thut stoud out no
prominently In her repertoire tbe week b^fdrr.
It is Indeed a gem, and should reach wide puiRi-
larlty.

one of America's largest music publishers, has ij,^^
placed a song with tbe Sbaplro-Uemsteln Music
Co.

The number will be gotten out at once by Mr.
Bernstein, who says It Ik one of the best ballads
he ever heard. It Is called "Whst a Wonderful
Alotber You'd Be." The lyrics arc by Joe CSoodwIo.

Mr. IManladosI, who has bad many offers from
different publishers, will free lance for a time.

OLASON SCORES WITH "SOLDIER BOT."
"At last the great soldier long has come," was

bow an illustrated article on I)l<ly Glason, in Tha
Jiogton AmeHean, started. In lauding "Teddy"
Morse's "Soldier Boy" song hit. 'which this "Idol of
Boston" Is featuring at the Deacon Theatre, In
his consecutive twenty-fourth week.

Glason "runs alone" as a slnzer of popular melo-
dies In and around Boston, a "blonde ll'l' kid" who
hns had a license pinned on lils coat sleeve for
bringing true the old "knocking 'em off the seats."
He has been doing that, as tbe twenty-four weeks
vouch.

AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM NAT
AYER TO EARL CARROLL.

•VDeab Iuidl: Your letter written Aug. 26, D.
C, Anally arrived. I would have answered .it

booner but for tbe reason that I was In Scotland
when it reached this land, and didn't return till a
couple of weeks ago, thus tbe delay.

"Business over here has taken a decided slump
in tbe last month or so. First the Income tax hit
everybody such a blow that few have recovered.
Forty per cent. Is quite a bit to cough up to the
government, don't you think? Then the Zeppelins
aven't helped the theatrical situation any. Wed-

nesday night I was at the opening of the new ehov,-
at the Albambra, and about 9.30, just as tbe srme
before Intermission was hardly on they arrived
and dropped a few bombs about half a mile from
the theatre, around tbe Gaiety district, and did
considerable damage there. The noise of the anti-
aircraft guns was so loud that the audience didn't
know whether the Germans were arouna the comer
or not, and the unfortunate result was that there
was a near panic. Kvery boom of the cannon was
so dlatlnctly heard that it was no wonder tbat a
lot of. people got up, left their seats and sought
the shelter of the back part of the theatre, under
the bRlconlt«. I went outside and saw the Kep-
nclln, wItb the shrapnel, etc., bursting around it.

but Just the same It Isji't exactly tbe Zeppelin that
one fears In London, It Is the promiscuous firing
of the suns, and the wonder of It Is that mote
people are not killed by the shells. What goes ufi
14 bound to come down, and If tbe ab^llB miss tbe
Zeppelin and happen to strike near you—gixKi
night 1 London is so dark at nights nowadays that
one can hardly find his way along the street.-!.

'J here have been a lot of accidents, and no doubt
there will be a lot more, unless they give the
streets better lighting facilities. It Is almost Im-
possible for a taxi driver to feel his way along
the streets, and believe me. It Isn't any fun trying
to navigate a London street In a fog.

"I see tbat you underline mu.to In your letter.
Well, I have been doing a bit of the lyric end
myself, and have all the nnmbers In the second
edition of 'Watch Tour Step.' at the Empire. I
grant you I am not a wonder at words, but they
are not bad and not good, and I happen to have
etrack some good tnneg that are being whistled
all over town. I have t>een pretty Incky this Inst
year, my 'Sumnrun' song and The Fox Trot Bal!"
nave literally cleaned np. I am going to do the
new show at the Ambasssdor's Theatre, and also
play In It myself. Nearly every show at tbe Am-
nassador's enjoys a run of nt lesst six monthfi.
so there too are. I am going to do a big show for
Cbarles Corcoran, the Eknpirc man, and It will he
produced about January, so I will have my hands
tnll.

"I have a lot of sours over here that no doubt
could be made In the -Stntra. The only thing about
songs published In England first Is this, that you
can collect royalties -from all countries In the
world. .K» the United States Copyright Inws stand
at present, we can't collect a penny trom France,
RnssUi, Germany, etc.. only from Rndaod. Then
cnln. nnlesfl a song Is simnltaneouilv copyright-
ed, and tbere are a lot of cases where tne American
publisher Is done out of bis share of the mechsn-
ical royalties on account of this clause, and, by
the way. the mechanical end in this country Is

tremendous, and you can't collect anything over
here.

"Good luck, and give my reitards to any of tbi>

boys ' I happen to Imow over there.
"Sincerely, Nat Ateb."

Cm the same bill, Sadie Burt, the charming part-
r of George 'NVbltIng, sang Howard Johnson and

Theodore Morse's sensational "M-O-T.1H-E-R" song,
and It proved one of the successes ot their clever
turn.

"Shadowland" continues to be asVed for moro
and more, at the Feist offices, and the Six Amer-
ican Dancers write that leaders everywhere fall
madly In love with the number. It Is Ideal for
soft shoe dancing, and la a pure schottlshe move-
ment that tickles the ears of the heaters.

Cliff Odoms, tbe genial Philadelphia Tepresefit^-
tlve of Leo. Feist, continues to take care'ot^^s
many friends, and add new ones, at tbe cozy <-eMt
offices In the Parkway Building. Things are hum-
ming there, and all callers are assured ot prompt
Qod courteous treatment.

"Service," that's the word. The Feist Co.
guarantees to Us hundreds of professional fricuds
all that the word "service" Implies. Y'uu aio
positive tbat your wants wni be carefullyCtooked
after by a competent staff of gentlemanly pianists
and demonstrators, whether you are In New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, 'Frisco, or any
SlacA where tbe Leo. Feist Co. has representation.
[Istakes wUl occur in any business establishment,

for there Is yet to be found a perfect human ot^
ganlzatlon, and we will ever be ready to rectify
any oversight on our part, unintentional though It

may be. "Service," tnat's the word.
Rmma Stevens, at the Bedford Theatre last week,

and now on the Poll time, taken a delight in slog-
Ing "When You're In Love With Someone," and
it's tbat extra Interest shown by tbe artist In he.'
work that brings so many encores.

T. Roy Bamoe' singing partner, Bessie Craw-
ford, hates to think of tbe day when "Norway"
will be an old song, for It fits her perfectly and
Hhe sings it delightfully.

Percy Wcnrlch and Dolly Connolly are pleased
with the reception "Cnmc Back, Dixie" receives,
for It shows tbat the audiences appreciate a.

"homey" sort of a march song, and then Percy
knows how "When Y'ou Wore a Tulip" went at
first.

The leading son^s with the T.«o. Foist Co. con-
tinue to be "Norway," "Come Back, Dixie," "All I

Can Do Is Just Ix>ve Tou." "When You're In LOve
With Somronr." "Brntrlce Knlrfax" and "You'd
Never Enow Tbat Old Home Town t>t Mine."..

««SOnEWHREE IN FRANCE" LOOKS
GOOD.

Bonlta sang "Somewhere In France" at tha
Century Theatre last Sunday evening. I heard
this song rendered at tbe Colonial 'Theatre lest
week hy Bernard Granville, and I thought Jules
I.cnburg's interpretation of tbe orcbestranon noth-
ing short of marveloua You know tbat irresistible
whining of the strings, but when I heard that
thirty-four piece orchestra at the Cemtury I

couldn't blame Rarl Carroll and Rubey Cowan for
wanting to buy me a drink.

FROM CtTRT E. YOITNO.
•Ftonfc Donetti. formerly with W. B. fl.. l!(,'qotr

connected with the firm, and Frank thinks wehavu
a wniderful song In tbe "'Violet Song."

Tbe Arm hag jnat opened one of Its stores in
Pittsburgh, and Intend to open up several more
l)efore the New Year.

Jos. niller, the professional manager of tho
firm, will shortly go to New York, and will then
locate In the big city.

Mr. Tonng ban just finished an Instrummtal
Lumber entitled "The TurtlD Crawl." This Is some
fox trot. Anybody writing Mr. Hlller will receive
bame.

A WORD ABOUT DAVE OPPENHEDL
Dnre Oppenhelm, the professions! nnnanr for

the Shaolro-Bemsteln Music Co., spent hli^MflT
life In tbe fur bostnesis.

I.ouls Bernstein, v.-hn Is noted for biH foresight
In selecting tong:i, thinks he has .1 treasure In

Pnvo. Dave, by the way. hates publicity, nnd this
Is probably the first notice I have ever given htm
In this column.

I would have mn his picture, but be l^ such a
handsome vonne man tbat I am boldloe back that
treat for the gIrU for n future Issue. Dave thinks
"That's th'i Song of Socgs for Me" Is the best song
ever published.

RA'TMOND AND FIELDS SCORE.
AL Raymond snd Arthur Fields. Melodv Lane

boys, played the Amerlnin The.itrc In New lorli
Inst week, and registered n aubstantlnl hit with
ihelr splendid elnglng offering.

AMATEUR SONG WRITERS
Bendu Tonr song lyrle and we 'wiu 'Wilta a melody to Ot tt for $38. We are In a position to submit any amotmt ot
aaaascnpts to npntabla mnslo pobllshers. WtliiiBlB PUkT BOBBATT, 822 Longacre Bnlldlog, H. T. 0.
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DEATHS
IS. 9. WUISTd.

Edvaid Smitli WlUard, the Doted actor, dle4
Not. 0 at bin borne in London, Eng., after a pio-
lODged Illness, dae to a nervous breoKdown.

E. 21. Wlllard naa boin Jan. 9, 1833, at Brl^liton,

Eag>t find was orlglnftlly Intcodod for a com-
mercial career, but after a few years abandnacd
It tot tbc stage. He never, however, acted as .in

amateur, but risked his fortunes boldb' as a pro-
fessional. Ue made bis first appearance at the
Theatre Boval, WevmoutU, Eng., na the Second
Officec In •The Lady of Lyons," Dec aC, 180!).

KoE_annie time ho remained upon the Western clr-

cnlt, and thfn went as rcsponalblu utility man to

Cilasimw. While there he met B. A. Sotlicrn, who
encaged him for tic Boots. In '"DundrcTry Marrle<I
and Settled ;" Sir Edward Trcnchord, In "Our
American Coasln." and Mr. Smith. In "David Gar-
rlck." Ue subsequently played stock seasons at

Belfast, Fradford and New Castle, appearing In a
great number and variety of roles.

Qls llrst London appearance was ns .\irred High-
flyer In "A Roland for an Oliver;" on Boxing' Day,
18i'5. put on as a curtain raiser before the panto-

mime at (.'ovcnt Garden. He returned, however,
tmmefllntc'y thereafter to the provinces, where he
agnin played continuously for five years. In the
Summer of 1881 he arranged to take part In a
series of matinee pertormances at the Imperial
aiieatre. Westminster, and dnrlng the fortnight
•which these performaiices covered he acted in

London )n the afternoon, and at Brighton in the

RTealOg. The following September he was encaged
to plAy Cllttord Armyungc, at the Princess' Thea-
tre, London Ue made so favorable an Impression
that his? fame began to grow rapidly.

Following thlsJie aUo made a success as rhlUp
Itovston In "The Romany Rye," and as Solder In

"The Silver King." He next played the King In

"Haml«," Tarquin in "Junius." and Glauceaa In

"CUto, all of these roles having been ployed m
the company of Wilson Bairett. When Mr. Barrett
came to this country Mr. Wlllard decided not to
accompany him. but went to the Haymarket, whore
he won fresh laurels' as James Ralston In "Jim
the rernnai:," and Tonv Saxon in "Hard lilt."

In 1887 he was at the Olympic Theatre playing
Jieo^'tes, and In the followlna year he appeared ns
Colonel Prescott, In "Ileid by the Enemv." The
neit yeor he gave new evidence of his skill as Sir
Darrell Eame. In "The Monk's Room." He next
entered an agreement to play the principal male
character In "La Toscn." but as he declined to ac-

cept the' secondary role In "The Profligate." the
eosagcmpTTt wOrt not consummated. Thus being at
Ilt>erty, he determined upon going into manage-
ment, and In June, 1859. he secured the Sbaft^s-
bury Theatre, and opened It with a revival of "Jim
the Penman." In tbp meanwhile. Henry Arthur
Jones was writing "The Middleman," and upon
the close of hl^ London season Mr. WUIard went
1o Stoke and Worcester In search of detail and
local colors. He also spent some time In Sir H.
DouItCD's Lerobeth manufactory for the same pur-
pose. Thus he became posse^eid of that knowledge
of ceramic art which had made his production of
•The Middleman" so perfect In all matters of
detail, and thus. too. had he been able to portray
ttra abeorblng devoUon of Cyrus BIvAam In his
life's problem.

Mr. Wlllard made Ii4s first appcaraqce In this
conatry Nov. JO. ISnO, at Pnlmer's Theatre, this
city, appearing In "The Middleman." After n
long .wason in New York he pla.ved In several of
the chief American cities, and then returned to
England. Bis American success Induced him to re-

turn, and for several, years thereafter he played
here, his last visit havdng t>cen. made In 1906.
Among the plays he presented to Amciicnn audi-

ences were : "Judah," •'John Needham's Double,"
"Old Soldiers." "A Fool's Paradise."' "The Pro-
fesMr's Jmvc Stor.v," "Lnuky Durham." "The
Brighter Side" and "The Man Who Was." He
also appeared here in •'A Pair of Spectacles" and
•Hamlet."

Jlr. Wllhird was a member of the Gnrrlck and
Green Room Clubs, of I>ondon, and the Lotus and
Players Clubs, of New York.

WUlltun T. Heaae. who died at his home, 247
Samburg Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. '25, was
Vom In the downtown section of Xew York, twen-
ty-nine years ago. Ue was a performer for six-
teen years, his Urst stage appearance being at the
age of tblrta^n years, as n member of an Arab
tnmpe of tumblers, remaining with that act for

two years. He then took out his own act, known
as tl>e "Three Hesse Erotbt-rs. comfdy acrobats,
-which remained Intact fur five years. Then he
organized Hesse's Seven AmcHcan Wblrlwlnds,
and later became associated as a member of the
Fonr Comrades, and played one season with the
Barnnm & Bailey Circus. In 1!>11 be formed a
partnership with Len Rooney, and did ."» like net
with the ILigcnbcck-Wallacc Circus during the
season of 101 :i and 1013. 'Thn.t rear he .pinrrlod

Florence Sutton, and they formed nn act, booked
as fiesse and Leland, which consisted of trapeze.
Iron Jaw. Juggling and acrobatics. \s Florence
Sutton, bis wife was with the Tasmanian Van-
Piemen 'Pronpe for seven years. Pho Is the
daughter of W. B. Leland, of Conway and Leland,
and her mother Is also an old performer, known
as Flo. St. Gal len. Resides Ills widow, his mottier,
four brothers and a seven months' old son survive.

Mas. CxiMA JoanAN*. mother of Florence Rm-
mett, oC Fos<el] and Emmett. died suddenly from
a shock, at Adams, Mass., Oct. as. Mrs. Jordan
^"as bom at Dover, N. U.. scventv-six years ago.
A son in l^ortiond. ^le., and another daughter tn
Lowell, ^ias&. survive.

Roacne Rosa, twenty-five years old, an em-
ployee of the Bamum & liAtley Ctrrus. was struck
tty a train near So. Elizabeth, X. J., while croeatng
the tracks night of Nov. 4. He died In tlie Elisa-
beth General Hospital.

Jacob Mii.lei!. son of I. Miller, "The Sboe
Xko," died Hoy. 2, in this clt;

,

BEFORE A LEAD SHEET WAS EVEN PRINTED, ACTS WERE PROVING
WHAT A SENSATIONAL BALLAD HIT IS

SOMEWHE FRANCE
By EARIj CARKOl<l« and RVBSIT COWAN

POSmVELV THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SONG OF ALL TIMES
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World's Greatest W ar. Address oore f>r CLiIPFKR,

J. H. (Jack) Dentham, a trombonist, died
Oct. 16, at the home of his parents at Grand Rap-
Jds, Mich., after on illness of nearly ten years,
m'ost -of which time he had been blind. He was
forty-seven years old, and for twenty years trav-
eled wltb different theatrical orgonlzatlnss, among
which were Lew Dook^tader's Minstrels, Al. O.
I'lelirs John W. Vogel's and Arthur Deming's.
He formed a partnership with Chas. T. Byrne,
and for nine years they worked- together In a
comedy mnslcal act, und-.>r the name of Bcntham
and Byrne. He was a charter member of tbe G.
n. Musicians Union. The funeral was in charge
of the B. P. O. Elks. No. 4S, and burial was made
at Fulton Street, Grand Bapids.

Percy Daiton, a popular musician and a mem-
ber of Poll's I'heatre Orchestra In Washbigton, D.
C, playing trombone, died at his residence. :!.10S
North Capitol Street, that city, Nov. 1, aged Ihli^
ty-sis years. Services were held 3, under the
iiiisplces or East Gate Lodge, No. 34, F. and A. M..
of which hp was a member. Interment at Glehwood
Cemetery. Many floral tributes were received
from the members of the Poll Stock Co. orchestra,
stage employees and executive staff of the theatre.
For several years Mr. Button was connected with
the orchestra at Chase"s Tbeatre. that city also,
and was a member of the Musicians* Protective
Union.

I,oii Ijs Clalr (0"Dca1, of the team of La Clair
and West, died ia Philadelphia, Pa., Oct 29. He
had appealed in vaudeville for twenty-one vears.
In 1903 he married Helen West (In private life
Lnia Wells). Mr. La Clair was a memlier of the
Actors' F^nd of America, niawath'a Tribe of Red-
men, F, O. E., of Stockton, Cal., and for the past
six years harbor master of the Sea Isle City Vac>it
and Motor Club, at -which place they had a Sum-
mer home, .fle was forty-one years old. His widow
and mother survive.

Jobnnle Robiimon, drummer with the Thomas
Trio, died at 322 E. Wash Street, Syracuse, N. T.,
Oct 30. Quick conaumptlon was the ctiuse of
death.
Chables C. Clusseb ("Uncle Charlie""), aged

one hundred and five years, known as the oldest
Elk, died at his home In San Diego, Cal., Oct. 'J!>.

He was a life member of the San Bernardino B.
P. O. E. Lodge, 838. He was born In Richmond,
Ky., March 27, ISIO, and was ar bo.vbood playmati.-
of .\braham Lincoln, and was a veteran of the
Mexican and Civil Wars, and one of California's
pioneers^ going there wltb the gold seekers In
1848. Funeral services were conducted by the Elks
In their lodge rooms. In San Diego, and the re-
mains Interred In Elks' Rest Is Greenwood Ceme-
tery.
Henbt G. Sombobk long prominent In amatcui

dramatic ctroIeS In Brooklyn, N. T., died from
apoplexy. Not. 2, at bis borne. 337 Sackett Street,
Brooklyn, aged flfty-eiz years. He was the organizer
of the Melpomene and Kemble Dramatic societies,
end a member of the Gilbert and Amaranth so-
cieties, tbe Entre Nous Club, and the Hungry Club
of Manhattan. Among those who took part In
(he amatenr performances managed by him at the
(lid .\cadcmy of Music, !n Brooklyn, Tvcre" Roberi
IlllUard, Elditta Elnzdon (now Mra. George Gould),
and Elita Procter Otis, Until recently Mr. Sum-
bcm was a collector for the Eastern Brewing Com-
pany. He leaves a brother and sister.

Fbancis L. Haooebtt, for the past eight years
concessionaire of the boats and Ice skating at I>n>s-

pect Park, Brooklyn, N. T.. died Nov. 4, at his
home, tiO Tenth Street, that city, of pneiMnonla.
He -was tbe son of Dennis Baggerty, a lumber
merchant, and was himself Identified In that busi-
ness with his -father, and was also associated with
his brother, J. Heni7, In the Haggerty Refining
Company of New York. He was fonnerly active In
Brooklyn polHIps.

C. N. Peckhau was instantly billed by a Boston
and Albany passenger train, at Van Hoesrn's
Crossing; B. I., Sept. 28. The body was taltes to
Washington, R. I., Mr. Peckham's former home,
for banal. He had many friends In the profession,
and Is survived by hU widow (Ceclle 'Dbnald'.-on),
fonnerly an actress.
Mas. PBBDrBic C. Babti,ett, mother of Fred-

eric Clayton, of the Lyric Stock Co„ of Bridge-
port, Coon., died In that city Oct. 8. Burial was
nude at Mt. Grove, Bridgeport.

IWDIFFEREWCE
to opportunity oft pnta the kibosh on snccess. Let not the
light of your comedy lamp languish but feed It wltb oU
from

MADISON'SrwEvn
mBUDGiTNo.16
'World's greatest book of B.tage fan. Contenta inclnde 12
original monolognes. 8 great acts for two mules and 7 fur
male and female; a brlgbt Irish comedvaketcb, 16 wonder-
ful parodies, 4 cr&ckerjack znlniitrel dret-ptirts, a scream-
ing tabloid comedy entitled "Have Mercy, Judge," lleAlded
hundreds of new gags, sidewalk bits and usefal llll-ln

stnff. All written la JAMRS MADISON'S best eiyle.
Price or n^orsnics bcoget no. lo is only oo«
dollar per copy. Buck Issues all gone except No. IS.

Combination price of No. IS and the new No. le Is tl.SO.

JAMES
1058 Third Avenae

DISON
Me'v York

WANTED
PARTNER

Half Interest In a N. "V'. succesg tbat bas made $20,000 00
Small cast. Great paper and a great pluy. A sure winner.
Handle your own money. Must t>o a basller and act im
TlcasDrer. Noama'eors. n ant a business m-n. Address
RESPONSlBm MANAGER, care of N. If. CIPHER.

RoKALR J. McIntvde, father of Jfin Moln'tyre
of Suttoir, Mclntyre and Sutton, died, Nov. 1, of
heart failure, lie was sl.xty-two years old.
John Ttit;uD£B, brother of P. H. Thorber, died

recently, at Staten Island, N. Y. Ue was In the
maritime business.
Madeline Wood, Nov. 12.
Vioi.A U. Miles. Nov. 5.
SAML'KL SriCEKYEU, Nov. 12.
Billy N. Huvtek, Nov. 0.
Stuabt Joii.NaON, Nov. 6.
THo.tiAs IIanfouu Willums, Nov. 8.

"THE UHBORW" PRODUCED.
Under thi' auspices of The Uedical Revteic vt

Revleim tborc was produced, at tbe M'Ulne El-
liott Theatre, on Friday afternoon, Nov. 12, a
special performance of "The Unborn," a play dea'-
iGg with tbe problem of Inherited disease. In the
.audience, besides the dramatic critics and players,
-were pbyslclans, neurological authorities and noted
allenlats. The play U by Beulah Foynter. It is
a play, pl.-iln In speech, but not offensive. Not il

line of comedy> brlgbtened Its morbid theme, wb'cb
was to tbe effect tbat bestial reprodactluo, with-
out any rej^ard to heredity and circumstances,
ifnould be checked. It Is a well -written work-
The central character Is a yonng married woman

who, because of the taint of epilepsy and a strain
of alcoholism In her family, wlsbes no children.
When her child is t>oru it Is an epileptic. As the
boy grows to manhood the tragedy of tbe nnwantcd
child rises to a climax. The taint which he has
inherited develops In full force, and hla own In-
tended marriage ends In bitter disillusion and
tragedy.
AU of the actors tn the cast did excellent work.

They were : Emllv .Ann Wellman, Lucy Beaumont.
Howard Hall. John Salntpolls. Everett Butterfleld
and Alice Lindahl. Miss Wellman and Mr. Butter-
field both did brilliant work. "Tbe Unborn" Is for
the library, not the theatre.

.ARTHUR MORBLAND 'VSRT tJOVf.
As The Clipper goes to press, reports from the

Post Omduate Hospital concealing Arthur C.
Moreland pronoonce Urn "very L
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Ideal wcBtber and big eoll^ football games
contlnae to keep tlie yomig men tn tlie box-offlceii

of the local tbcatres esceeduielT bos;. Tbo Pall Bear
eon thus far bsa been surprlsmfOy goodL
Ye Wiuon (Wilbur Theatre Co.. mgra.)—After

nine weeks at the Shubert and three wedis at the
Boston Opera House, "Experience," the great mod-
ern, morality comeily drama, has landed here,
opeolDg 13. It was a case of "have-to-get-oot" at
toe flrst named theatres.
SuvBEUT CWilllom Shnbert Co., mgts.)—Beaton

playeoers like musical shawa and that Is why
"Mard In America," a big entertainment of son^,
dance, travesty and ppenaele, oaght to tUl tbis
house at every performance. This la the second
vnrtc.
HoLLis (Charles Frohman, Blch & Harris,

mgrs.)—^The display of versatUlty wtdch lEIsle
FcrxuBon makes In tbe coarse of "Ontcast," now
In Its third and Unal w«ek. Is soonethlog re-
markable. Marie Tempest. In "Bocallnd," follows
Si.
Colonial (Charles Frohinaa & wilUam BarrlB.

mgrs.)—^Thlrd week of 'Watch Tour Step," and
as this Is the age of dancing, Dostonlans, who have
gone Tango mad In the course of tbe last year,
are tbe ones who are flocking to thla house.
Tbemont (Jno. B. Bchoetrel, mgr.)—"On Trial"

still continues to find Itself a welcome guest at
tills hoDse, aitboagU tbla 1b the eighth week of the
popular play.
Fabe S4DABB (Fred B. Wright, mgr.)—^"Twln

Beds," tbe Selw^ & Company langh festival, be-
Ins Its twelfth week 15, with Its appeal for popu-
rlty still t>elng answered as generously us ever.
BosTOK Opeba House (Wm. B. BlacDouald,

mgr.)—A four wneka* season of grand opera. In
conjunction wltb Favlowa, commences 16. The Ust
of ElDgera In a notable one.
FLIMOUTH (Fred E. Wright, mgr.)—^After five

weeks of fair business, "Back Home" closed Its

engagement 13. "Sadie Love," a new farce by
Avery Hopwood, opens 15. Oliver Morosco Is tbe
producer.
Castlb Sqcare (John Craig, mgr.)— "Coat

Tales" was replaced 11 by "The Case of Becky."
Mary Toung ploys the title role. Others promi-
nently cast are wm. 1*. Carlcton. Thoodore Frlebus
Donald Meek, Al. Boberts. Bobert Capron and
Betty Ramlcoat.
Gbaxd Opera Houbd (Wm. Fattee, mgr.)—Oliat

erer pooular form of entertainment, sensational
and thrlUIn? melodrama, was given a new lease
of life at tJVls house laet week, when the Orew-
Pates Stock Company Inaugurated a season of
melodrama. The play was "Electrocuted at G
jl. m." This ve«k. ''Tha Lure of the City" la
htlog done. Tbe company Is' headed by William
A. Grew as leading man, and Gwendoline Pates
as leading woman. Other members of the com-
pany are: Emily Lascallea. May Tipton, Aubrey
FalrcbUd. ISucene La Hue, Francis R. Kent, Cbas.
Peyton, Don Hancock and (leorge Smith. Moving
pictures are shown one hour before each perform-
anco and between tbe arts.

Majestic.—^Tblrd week of "The Battle Cry of
Pr.ice." No sp.'otacle shown In the moving plc-
tni-n field has yet been seen which ihas such an
enoTmous variety of wonderful and nnusnal scenes.
Tov (Toy Tbpatre managrunent).—Second full

week of Cyril Itsrrourt's new- comedy. "A Place In
the Sun," begins 15.

Waldbok's CAnis'o (diaries H. Waldron, mgr.)—After an absence of four years from the* bur-
lc!:qne field, Fred Irwin has certainly come tkack
strnug. His famous Majesties were greeted with
Cbpaclty audiences of most cnUiasIastlc sort lost
vrrvi, for the feme of the Majesties Is as well

HARRISON SISTERS
Benella, Best airl Banjoist In the World

LEON A. BEREZINAK
LAWYER TO THE PROFESSION

lOB W. Monroe St., CHICAGO.
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known In this city as elsewhere. The Boseland
Olrls are here current week. Harry Hastlngsf Big
Shpw follows.
Oaibtt (George R. Batcheller, mgr.)—Joe Hur-

tig's Girl Trust Company gave, last week, a mu-
sical farce filled with mirth and melody, a produc-
tion attoundlng with pretty girls and gorgeous
cviitumes. Frank Burt and Mondlc Ileatli headed
a FtroDg company. Bob Manchester's Show Is the
attraction this week. St:<o)Ilng Play^-rs week of 22.
RowABD (George U. Lothrop Jr., mgr.)—^Tbe

Ani-rlcan Burlcstiuers are here current week. How-
ard's own show includes : Rockwell and Wood,
Four Wlndermeres, Arthur Harris, Madnlle and
Corbley, Zalmos, and Bam Barber. The incoming
show Is the Girls from Joyland Co.
Kcn-H's (Bobert O. Larsen mgr.>—Week of 16:

Knra Bayes, Beatrice Herford (second week),
r)onahne and Stewart, Meehan's dogs, Whitfield
^ind Ireland, John Cutty, and Fred end Albert,

I.OKW'a (ji.oBB (frank Meagher, mgr.)—Bill 15-
17: Xylo Maids, B. Kelly Forrest. Pilcer and
I>oiiglns. Bussell and Calhoun, Al. Wohlman, and
two to fill. For 18-20: Eckholf and Gordon, FTan-
i-<>s Renault, "Wlfey," Van and Carrie Avery, and
three to fill!

Lotw'a St. Jaues (Jose^ Brninan, mgr.)—BUI
15-17: Marker Brothers, watklns and Williams,
Uarrlctte Marlotte and company, Frances Benault,
>iT:ri three to fill. For 18-20: Hallan and Hayes,
Russell and Calhoun. AL Wohlman, the Farlows,
and three to fill.

BowDoiK SocARB (George E. Lothrop, mgr.)—
Dill 15.17: John Orleve's Musical Comedy Co..
Great ErgottI and LlUputlsns, Wilbur Sweatman,
bdwa-ds and Hardy, Dakoma. Silent Mom. Flnley
and Burke, and Ben Droban. For 18-20: John
firleve's Musical Comedy Co., B. Kelly Forrest, the
r>c JL-ircos, Four Harmonists, Mack and Unter,
Contino and Lawrence, and Bon Droban.
GoBDON's Oltupia (J. E. Comerford, mgrj

—

Rosa Rentz Troupe, Mansfield Sisters, Irene Hob-
sou and company. Two Flaymates, Brady and
Maboney, and LUllan Jewell's Entertainers.

SC0I.I.AT SquABB (A. H. Malley, mgr.)—Current
wepk : Bounding Troupe, TTnlvcrsal Trio, Efllwood
and Snow, Grade Emmet and company, and
ot»;prs.

. Boston (Hurry Gustln. mgr.)—<This house otana

a new policy IX The Triangle photoplavs wUI t>e

shown at prices ranging from fifteen to fifty cents.
BiTOC (Harry Onstln, mgr.)—(Feature pictures,

Allen Raymond and other soloists comprise pro-
gram for week of 16.
Taddevuxc AMD PiCTtiBxa Modem, Park.

Shawmnt FRnklln Fuk. Old South, Wasblngtoa,
Seenle lemple. Star. Unique, Premier. Comlque,
Apollo. Wlnthrop HnJl Harvard, Gem. Day Square,
Oobb, Back Bay, Fnrltan, Congress Hall, Niagara,
New Palace. Booth End, Eoglc. Superb, BozSory,
Beacon, Huntington Avenue, Creacent Gardens and
others.

NOTES.
JnuA Abtbitb's return to tbe prolcssioDsi stage.

In "The Eternal Magdalene," has been cordially
welcomed by New York revlerwers. She will proba-
bly be seen In Boston before long, appearing m,%

cither the Plymouth or Park Square.
Sbvebal New York managers came to Boston,

to see "Coat lUes,*' by Edward Clark, produced
for the first time by jObn Cnig, at the Castle
Square. Mr. Craig and Mr. Clark received an
offer for the farce, and It may be produced In New
York before long.
Claude Blebkohk Is negotiating with Fred E.

Wright for a lease of the Plymouth from Jan. 1.
Tbe productions contemplated are "Hlndle Wakes '

and '^The Elas Cure,*' tbe latter a postic play by
Roland Jeans and William Lindsey. Mr. Beerbiritm
expects to arrange with Sir Herbert Beerbohm to-

rlay a six weckH* engagement here n«zt March,
appearing in Michael Morton's dramatliatlon of
Thackeray's "Colonel Newcomb," and also In aev-
ernl fbakespearean revivals.
WlixiAu A. Paoe, who has been the business

manager of "Experience" In Boston, and la the
general press representative ot Messrs. Cometock
& Oeat, left here ro go to Cbicago, where he will
take charge ot tbo company of "Experience"
headed by William Elliott Dick Richards suc-
ceeded him bore.
TucBO are two native Bostonlans in "Watch

Your Step" at the Colonial. They are Banny
Wendell (family name Costello) and Virginia
Sbelby (family name Walsh). Miss Wendell has
the role of tne hesitating typewriter, and Miss
Shelby Is tbe company's general understudy. She
Is prepared to assume at a moment's notice any
feminine role with the exception of Mrs. Castle's.

Crfatobb, who. wtth Ms band, la one of the
features of tlie Boston Hippodrome bill, took out
nn application for a marriage. In Providence, Nov.
8. 'rhe young lady gave her name as Roslna Ida
Marie De Marlnlus, of Staten Island, N. Y., and
her jge as eighteen years. The famous bandmaster
said that his aane Is Oloseppe Creatore, and that
he Is forty-three 3 tars old. Mis? De Marlnlus and
her futher are AtopDlne at a hotel tn Prorvldence
until the five dayr reqtilred by the State have
elapsed.

Sprlnsfleld, Vamm.—Court Sqiiare (D. O. Oil-
more, mgr.) "In Old Kentucky" Nov. is. YlddlKh
Players 16, GranvUle Barker's Co.. In "Androoles
and.the Lion," 17 : "Dancbig Around" 18. "A Fuil
UouBe" 22, Elsie Ferguson 24, Mrs. Patrick Camp-
b«rll 25, 26.

Poli'b PaI/ACB ((Sordon Wrlghtcr, mgr.)—Bill
16-17: "A Village Cabaret," Florrle Mlllcrshlp.
Stevens and Bordeaux, Three Hlckey Bros., George
McFadden. Boser's dogs, and plcturco. Bill 18-20

:

William West and company, Frank Bruse and com-
pany. Novelty Minstrels, Morton and Morris, Car-
mlllo and Rose Fonzlllo, Emmet and Tonge, and
pictures.

GiliMOBB (Robt 3, McDonald, mgr.)—Girls from
tbe FoIIUb 18-20.

PuizA (Goldstein Bros., mgrs.)—Vaudeville and
pictures.

Hudson, Edibonia. Uibbob, Gaiett, Reel,
BBOADWAT, BIJOO, Fox, StJBWAT, GLOBE, LyBIC,
P.u,ACK and Obamo, motion pictures.

Lsvrreaee. Mua.—Opera House (W. B.
th<-ia, mgr.) Malley t Dennleon Stock Co. presents
"Kick IiT' Nov. 15 and we<>k. "Within tSie Lines"

Empibb (Ralph Ward, mgr.)—BUI 15-17: Har-
lan Knight an.l convpany. warren and Deltrlch,
KendaU'a Anto Olrl, and Beatrice Tamer. Bill

18-20: Ten Dark Berenaders, Richards and Dixon,
T.a Palerea and Partner, and Pauline Fielding
riavers.
BBOADWAT, Colonial, Pbbmieb and Victobia,

motion pictures cnly.

Lowell, Mass.—Keith's (Benj. Pickett, mgr.)
bill Ncv. 16 and week: Lewis Symond and com-
pany, Six Harvcrds, Conlhi. Steele and Parks,
Adroit Bros., Dave KIndler, Russe's terriers, Irwin
Olid Uerzog, and a weekly.
Opeba House (E. A. Cuddy, mgr.)—For 15 and

week the Emerson Players will offer "Fine
Fcatliere." "The Traveling Salesman" 22-27.

COLOKIAI,, Jbweix. Heb'k Sq., Owu Botai.
Playhoube and Voton's, pictures only.

HarFlnltnrar. Pa Omheum (WUmer. Vincent
A Appetl. mgrs.) •To-day" Nov. 17, barleaqoe 18,
"Me. Hlin and I" 20, buriesque 28, "Hare You Seen
BtellaJ" 37,

In order to a^oid mlatakea and to Insure
tbe prompt dellwrr ot the letters adver-
tised la t£u Ust. a P08TAI, CABD moat bo
sent reqaestlnB as to forward yoor letter.
It mnat be slffned wltb yoar fall aame
and tbe address to wbtcb tbe letter is to
be eest, aad the line ot bnelaeaa followed
by tbe sender ahontd be meatloned.
Please mention tbe date (or number) of

tbe CL1PPCR In wblcb tbe letters sent
for were advertised.

liADIES* LIST.
Adgle. Haaame
Archer. Edna
AdeUlde A

Alexander
Benoett Cbirstal
Barbour, Ada
Brevn. Mary Ann
Bibcock, MaodM.
Brown, Theresa
Barker, KathrTii
B«-uartt CryHtml
Darter, Mitsaret
Daltey, TM
Draper, Vena B.
Dompler. Roiie .

Dupre, Jeaoette
Blldor, Lilian
Ererett, Faonle
BAiranlg. Maile
Fbgter, Nina
Fiemstad, Ollre
Frencb, Mra. J.

FelFb. Stanley
Foihes, Dollle
Grant, Anna
Oiliuore. Marlon
Qeralrtl. Mtxloa
nolmes. Babe
Uoftle, M.TT* C

Hall. VIXflDU
Hastla;s Mildred
HaBillton, Mm.
UoTden, Violet
Isle,
Mrs. M. O. Bo11<>

JeweL Dorothy
JeavoDs, iroie
Le Vear, Jooe
Lcbmiui, Ida
I.«<ivltt. illn E.
Lotraloe, Bltt
I.ackcnK, Agnes
LlDk, Aoaette
Le Malrv. Lou
MaTfb, Delia
Majbew, Belle
>;«Cecla, Florcnoe
McCarthy. Bits
Murrla, Lilly
Marberr, Harriett
^eyon>. Anna
Mack. Marjory
N'cleon, Wllrta
Norlanil, Jeanette
Koawortby. Sadie
N<.Uon. Mae
O'Connor, Kitty
O'Orirn, Patsr

Panlctte, Louise
rage. Jennie
Phinps, Grace
Beatdon, Cblc,
Ulo. Violet
Bex, Florence
Boaner. Jnlla
Reldy. JiTS, Jack
DichanSsoD. GdJi»
RnraeU. NeU
Stewart. Beulc
Btuart. Mabel
S>kc«, Danla
UdeU. Onnle
Van Andale,

LUlUn
VarbtoD, Jane
Vknghao, Dorotby
WUin, Ada
Weatoo, Ethel
Walton. LouUe
Wheeler. Nettle
Wlndock, Isabel
Warn, Bllllc
Weiitoo Mra.Prmjik
Wharton. Mn.Nat
Walsb. Matle
Ztra, Violet

QENTLBMEIX'S LItT.
Adelphta, Jack
Anbtoo. Horry J.
Atlnntl; * FisK
Arrby, J. H.
Amaud. Pete M.
Ah Oimiir James
Bush. Billy
Bart, C.
Becwa7, Happy
BowcQ, B. J.
Beaomont. Mr.
Ocldren, Dave
OorrlDgtoo. Jack
Chnee A Jarrls
Drum. J. O.
DcTltt. Wm.
Fjimond, Walt O.
Brode, (Jeorsc
BaccroTt, Jack
Darthom. The
Bend, Stewart
Bnvbrnio, n,
Bradley, Jotan
Bury. Billy
HoLch. F.. S.
Biyant. Billy
Brown, Will 01
OottOD, BUly
Garf7, Joaeph
OcMmello, E.
Clere. Bl
CarroB A BeU
Carter. Barlnston
Carroll, Taylor
Oia«e A Janla
Callanan. Tt alter
<;artn', Oias J.
Oolton A Danvw
Callanan. Walter
Deloy. Eddie
DniiT, Ed.
Dnrenfort, Jimmy
Derbie. E. J.
Drlmalne. Prank
EllTOod. Billy
FIlKworth. Adrian
Flsk. Oias. L.
Fp-ncb, lieiOT
Purth. SSeymoor
Fox. Al. H.
GalliTway, Jia. T.
Gardiner, Will 8.

Oarllelil, B. M.
UUmoce. I'aniey
IlnUIPter. How. I>

iloicbklM. Aas. J
Harrlnetos J. M
Elarrlstto. Fred
UarriB, Ai. Q.
Uoodloy, Fied
Ucward. Gene
llori>e. U.
Uendrlck's

Belle Iile
Hamilton. Ruaaell
Hcyt. .\.dd.

Iliihlnnlty. Geo.
JaniM A Cbase
Jewell. l"re<1

Kcariie.v, Jobn F.
Kocb. n. A.
Kune, Jno. K.
Kolb. J. W.
Kearney, John F.
Keya, Stepbeo B.
Knanp. Bob
KnoU. Gun
Keeoe, Klrke
Klc<*. JarenllP
Lewla, Helen
Lawrence. R. E.
r.aB*ane, Robt E
I.aRease, narry
U-we, J.
I.iimbert. T. tl.

Ixiii;, CtaperoD A
Orren

Loftbtrood. B. E.
LttertT, Grant
McCall. Blllle
McArtbnr. Peter
Malloy. Daniel
Mealy. Sto.
MacDonald. J. L.
Vanelnl OperaOo.
Varan. Fiank
McDowell. GordOD
Mekelke. Fxlw.
Maxwell, Hany
it-amj. Jo*
MacOarrell. Ereret
Morton, E. Eddie
McGkll, Wm.
Mbttdd, John
VrCormlck. J. C.

BEE IVOnCE AT HEAD OP lilBT.

Martball, J. C.
Major, tiam C.
Neliioo, Walt«r
N'lltaoii. Carl
Manduwe, A. P.
rattlaoo, Henri
raul, W,
l-ark. a IL
Pretton. Lew
Pomfrey, Victor
raUrey, Ed.
rolk. Jobo J.
Rowely. Ed. O.
Rice. Frank
RoblDSOD. Boy
Reto, Fred
llotwrtn, Hampb.
Itollcca Jack
nunin. Gordon
SLCTlilan. J. J.
Stone, Monte
Fulllvnn, narT7
Smith * Hanley
Selren, Oarry
fmltb. Geo. M.
Sbay, Joseph
SiDBllcy, E. T.
Summera. Bae
Soulhem Sam
RtnyvesoDt, Dlile
Tanner. J. J.
Tbiirher ATbnrber
Tenbrook. Jaa.
Tluker. Frank
Toy. Ben
Van A Werber
Wlltielm. F. E.

'

Wblte, Dick
Wirkea. E. M.
WeaUJtr THo
t^liltfiel'l, Fred
Whllney. U. .S.

Werher. Slev^
Walton. Loolae
Wbopler. Ncltb
Winilock. Isabel
Wilton, G«>. •^.

WIdVt. Arthur
Waliiroti. Jobn I..

Watta ft LncoH
Waldron (. J. I..

Yard. Geo.

Central Fibre Wardrobe

$25.00

Equal to tbe anraKS

$50.00 wardrobe

and GUARANTEED

CENTRAL
TRUNK FACTORY
SIBOBS A CO..

700ABOHBT.,FHU,A
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MONDAT, Nor. 10.

Powers', the Blactetonu and Uie Uttle Theatre
will IioUMC four otrerlogs brand nSw to Chicago,

ere Uie preaoit week is well under way. Otis

SklDDer brings Henry Artbar Jones' "Cock o' ttie

Walk" to tbe Blackstone to-night, and it U a safe
iiic that CUcsgoans wlU like the qaalat Htory of
the bolaterooa Shakespearean actor depicted In
the title role.

tVacces Starr, a joanti actress of rare power,
comes to Powers' t^-nlgbt, with '•M«ile<>dUe."
ii\»a Starr Is supported by Marie Walnwrlsbt,
Harriet Otis Dellenbansh and Jerome Patrick.

"Decorations In Black and White" will include
two plays, "Shadow ifaglc" and • "Grotesque,"
which come to the Little Theatre to-morrow nlghL
The P'rench Theatre Co. will use the same audi-
torium Monday morning, afternoon and night, for
tlic presentation of two hhort plays, with songs by
M'ii'. De Lamare.

Nov. 29—"Nobody Home," with Lawrence Gros-
smlth, Fanny Brlce, Charles Judele, Quentln Tod,
Slge\ Barrle. Maude Odell. Mignon McGlhney and
others, will be seen at the Princess.

XoT. 29—^The 1815 edIUon of -The FoUIea" -will

orrlre at the Illinois.
•'i^-r, 29—George Bernard Shaw's "Ajodrocles and
the'Llon" and Anatole France's "The Man Who
Married a Dumb Wife" wHl be seen at Powers'.

' Gcokoe iS. CoBAN's Qband OPERA BODBE (Harry
Rl.Tlnes, m^.)—"It Fays to AdvertlBe," eleventh
'vifk.
Gabbick (Jobn 3. Oerrttx, mgr.)—^"The Passing

ffbow of I91C," seventh week.
PowEBS' (Harry Powers, mgr.)—^Frances Starr,

!n "Marie-Odile," first week.
B1.ACKST0NX (Edwin Wapler, mcr.)—Otis 8U0-

cer. In "Cock o' the Walk,"' first week.
COBT (XT. J. Hermann, msr.)—<I>aylor Holmes.

In "His Majesty Bnnker Bean,'' second we^.
IixiNois (A. Pltoh. Jr., mgr.)—'IVnight's fhe

Nlirtit," third week.
PBINCESS (S. P. Oeraon, mgr.)—^'Slnnera," fifth

n-tek.
Columbia (Wta. R»i^he. mgr.)—Week Nov. 14,

Bprt Baker and Bon Ton&.
rnowN (Ed. Bowland Jr., mgr.)—Week 14.

•\siberla.''
VrcTOBiA (H. C. Brolaskl. mgr.)—Week 14,

"Kick In."
CoLONiAi, (Nonnaa. Held, mgr.)—"Tlie Birth of

a Nation."
Olympic (<3eorge C Warren, mgr.)—"The

Battle Cry of Peace."
La SaI/LB OrxBA Bousb (Qany ElaxI, mgr.)

—

Feature pictures.
Majcstic (V. C. Eberta, mgr.)—^Week of 15:

Rva Tiuisuay, Victor Uarler company. Dolan And
Lenharr. tfae Duttooa. Shirll Rives and Ben Har-
rison, Lai Hon Kim, Felix and Barry Sisters,
Harry and Eva Puck, and Arthur Barat.

Palace Mosic H«t.t. (-Mort H. Singer, mgr.)

—

Wcfk of 15 : Ons Edwards and his Song Review cf
1015. Will Cressy and Blanche Dayne, Stelndel
Brothers. Johnny Dooley and Tvette Rngel, Bert
^e'rosi;. Ruby Norton and Sammy Lee, and Albert
and Irving.

GRE.VT NoFTBrBN HiFPODBOUB (Frank Talbott,
niTr.l—Week of 15: Tandlnoss end Lewis, Finn
and Finn, Chester's C?anlne De Luxe, His Dream
Girls. Angelo Weir and Dacey. La Dello Comlqucs
(night show), Landry Brothers. Odele Oswald and
Jerry Jamsgin, Roy and Arthur. Ed. Gray, the
Orrin Davenport Eqne.otrlans, Kltner, Hayes and
Montgomery, and Dream of the Orient

McVlCSra's (J. C. Bnrch, mgr.)—^Week of 15:
Kdmnnd Ha.ves, Bob Anderson and Bis Polo Pony,
RnckRr and Winifred. Bud Snyder snd his troupe.
Keno and Mandell, Elwell. Terre and Reese, the
Dream Dancers, Alvardo's goats, and Louise Mayo.
Gatett (R. 8. Schoenccker. mgr.)—^Week of

14. Hello Girls. .

Star and Garter (Paul Roberts, mgr.)—Week
0/ 14, Rosey Posey Olrls.

National (J. P. Barrett, mgr.)

—

WeA of 14.
"Mntt and Jelt in College."
Hatmabket (I. H. Berk, mgr.)—Stock bnr-

leKCine.
Englewcod (Edw. Beatty, mer.)—Week of 14,

Morris Wnlnstock's Military Maids.
iMPraiVL (A. J. Kaufman, mgr.)—Week of 14,

"The Yellow Ticket "

CASPER'S CAST
OF WORTU-WHII<B WISSTBBR

liUMUiARIES.

CfflCAGO REEL NOTES.

STRAND POLICT.
The Strand Theatre has Introduced a novel

policy In prescntl3g its film features. I.t>st week,
while' Marr Plekford played the leading role of
••^adama Bnttetfiy," screen version, a fnll pro-
gram of splendid "cnrtaln raisers" preceded the
picture. Arthur Dunham's orchestra started thlnga
with "Raymond" for the overture: Alexander
Gray, baritone, sang "If Ton Will Only Love Me,"
then the Strand Quartette featured '^ose of My
'Heart," and the silent drama was far more force-
ful because of this prelude.

AT LA SALLE.
"Damaged Goods," in screen form. Is a big draw-

Jng card at the La Salle Opera House this week.
RESUME MANAGEMENT.

Within a fortnight the Studebaker Theatre will
come under the active management of Jones, Llnick
&'SehBeffer, which concern Bad managed the house
soniv' time sgo and recently released It. The
policy of "Triangle Plays" win continue, under tho
direction of house Manager Louis J. Jones.

HAS NBW PLANS.
Since returning to Chicago recently, CoL W. N.

Sellg has ontllned some new and original plans
that wli; spell startling Innovations In picture pro-
duction when carried out. CoL Sellg la never con-

Ko. 13—SAMUEL I. LETHT.
In the great world of ' theatricals, personality

plays a mighty Important part Everybody knows
that the personality of a vaudeville or legitimate
performer is responsible for the degree of success
achieved. But there Is a personality as h\gh as
that underlying stage success—the personality of
the men who direct the offices that control the
stage.

You can tell the calibre, 1. e., personality, of a
big theatrical office by carefully Judging the men
who are in executive command. Some executlveK
use the mantle of dignity for shrouding all kinds
of uiismanagement due to general Incompetence.
These men make it a point to snub everybody, as
an evidence of their great superiority.

But once In a while you encounter an executive
who Is sufficiently ttg to let his bigness speak for
itself—a man who doesn't need to assume frills in
order to show his importance.

Samuel I. Lerln, general manager of the Jones,
Llnick & Schaeffer Interests, Is this kind of a man.
He Is forty^flve years of age, but hne such a genial,
frIend-makIng appearance that he looks ten years
younger. Uc tikes nothing belter than bard work,
but it rests so lightly upon his well carried system
that people who have something of Importance to

take up with him never find It difficult to secure a
hearing.
He began bis career with Jones, Llnldd & Schaef-

fer In 1805 when he bad. charge of the main
office at White City. For five years, while the
activities of this all-embracing concern continued
to grow to unprecedented proportions, he grasped
the details of its organization to each an extent
that he yraa made general manager In 1010. Since
that time he has been putting In fourteen hours a
day, thinking of the firm and forgetting about
himself so succepsfnlly that he can now smilingly
say when asked how things arc going with J., L. Sc

S. : "The affairs of the concern are in a better con-
dition than ever."

This simple statement means a great deal, -when
it is remembered that J., L. & S. are responsible
for many big, successful vaudeville endeavors con-
ceived and executed in the Mid-West In 1007,
the Orpbeum Theatre -was opened, on State Street,
Chicago, with a ten, twenty, thirty policy. The
firm decided to take a chance, and Institnted a
one price adml<if!lon ^ee (ten cents) for brief mov-
ing picture shows. The policy proved one of the
most successful ever engendered in a Chicago the-
atre. It Ifi significant that Samuel I. Levin was
resilient manager of the Orphenm when tlie price
chnnge was decided upon. After that the story
of J., L. & S. -was a record of one successful vaude-
ville and picture achievement after another. Mo-
Ticker's, the Colonial and the La Salle Opera
House were gathered under their protecting wing
-^itd prospered.

To-day, Bam Levin (as his friends familiarly
call him) Indulges In only one dream thron^oot
his busy working day—a dream of Jones, L'nick Se
Schaeffer's greatiest consummation, the erection of
a new 2fit30 seat theatre on State Street, devoted
to moving pictures, that will mark . the greatest
etet> in advance yet taken by the plucky Qilcago
producers.

Samnel I. Levin deserves the success that haa
crowned his efforts during the last decade. He
le a hov-jB loving man, surrounded by a happy
family, and though be spends his time poshing
his firm instead of himsell to the front, possesses
60 many points of (luallty that he Is bound to be-
come a recognized figure In the theatrical ammlw
of to-day and to-mornnv.

^^^^^^^^^^^

tent with past achievements (thongh he has ac-
complished more than do most men in a single
lifetime), and the fact that he keeps In personal
touch with the directing end of his business is In
CO small way responstble for hla success.

EXdAMATION FOmTS«

Tax TSKTED BxazBinoKs have about all dosed
their season, and la-rformers engaged in that line
of work dnringthe Summer moous are In Ohlcago.
The Joselaon Troupe of Icelanders, which were a
featnre of the Ulngllng performance, opened their
vauderille tour at the Kedrie the ^'last hair' of
last week. Evan^ and Sister, with the same show,
stnrt their tour at the Wilson Avoioe. this Week-
Bert Deino, wlio has two aerial acts with the Sells-
Floto Show, is back, as that entei^riae ended its
season Nov. 8, at Albuquerque, N. M. Tbt Uel-
nottc-La Nole Troupe, one of Che best of the wire
acts. Is back after a tour with Rlngllng Bros,.
Fred WorreU. monager of the Rlngllng Show, Is
back tn town, and Is already busy on arrangements
tor next season, trhlch jefntes a rumor to the
effect that this was his last season 4n that capacity.

Al. Rn<OLiyo, one of the Rlngllng brothers,
opens a new theatre at his home town of Baraboo.
Wis., Not. 17, Tilth "Lady Luxury."

GOOD PRODUCTIONS.
Henry Onrvey, well remembered In Chlcaso for

his work in "Molly and I," played Judge Spots-
wood In tiie Ehnpreas Stock Co-'s presentation of
"Broadway Jones." in Ft Wayne, last week.
"Within the Ijiw" and "Charley's Aant" are
scheduled for this and next week. Tho etock com-
pany dopUcctw eriglaal ytvasctlaBa ta lthfniiy,

Theatrical Lawyer
t. van betee

10 B. I<A SAUUa ST., OBICAOO
Piactlse In an State and U. 8: Couita.

'

Oonoultstlon and Advice Free.

Hotel Reed
In the BeuC at CblcMO'a

Tbestrleal DUtvlet

Ali li OOKVBHIBWC IDS

BoomSf 93.00 por.week Mkd up
102 WEST UiJSE ST., OHIOAGO

N. W. Comer Clark * Lake ets. . .

using all special sets required, Harvey M. Porter
directs the company.

QUITE DAINTY.
Genla Bate Is getting a rep. for downrigbt

daintiness In and around CUilcago, because of her
ability to put songs over effectively.

A SPLENDID ACT.
No better act of its kind has ever been or-

gaolzed than the Aurora Zouaves, who wiii be
remembered for their performance at the Eastland
benefit, in Chicago. Captain John M. Heck, First
Lieutenant Warren S. Boyle. Second Lieutenant
Harry T. Keeley, Louis A. Boyle, Boy C. Uollon,
Wm. Q. MuEchler, and Privates Frederick N. Loh-
man. Prank L. Bpr«?ne, Floyd D, Bliss, Carl
Swaneon, Leslie achaler, Archie a. Murray, Choo.

P. Pbrangle, Frank Vaghy and Henry F. Hoffman
make up the list of sturdy act-members.
Tan deal by which Fred ilL Barnes was to take

charge of the fair department of the Western
Vaudeville Managers' Association is off. At a
conference in which Martin Beck and Mort Singer
met Mr. Barnes the arrangements were eajjceled.

It was a great disappointment to the w. V. M. A^
as quite a good deal of money had been expended
in perfecting the new arrangonent.

Mb. and Mns. ftni. Heisen remained a week
and a half at the Wilson Avenue and moved to
the American (.Nov. IS) for half a week, after
which the7 ^o on the road In vaudeville.
HowADO UANOFOBU (.nd the tabloid show; "The

Night Clerk," impressed Martin Beck - so well that
he booked the attraction for the Orphenm Circuit
Rot Mubpht, who represents the Fuller In-

tcreetsL of Australia, in C^cago, saw Perona, an
aceiirdlonlst at the Ashland Theatre, Thursday
night of last week. Bo Paal (Jondron booked the
act for Australia on Friday morning, and It got
away on the afternoon train Friday.

IIIIXT Kent, leading man with Will B. -Fried-
lander's tabloid, "Tickets, Please," was initiated in
the Elks lodge here.

CHICAGO"hARWOHY NOTES,

BROADWAY CO.'S OFFICE.
The personnel of the Broadway Music Co.'s Chi-

cago office now Includes: Irving BIbo, Western
manager ; Albert Dodson, assistant ; Chas. Lensen
(a clever pianist who also possesses a crystal clear
tenor voice that accounts for landing many acts).
Art Aarseth, pianist, and a singing, squsd. Includ-
ing Henry McKenty and Wm. O'Donnell. These
boys are working hard on "Little Lane Without a
Turning." "Put Me to Sleep with an Old . Fash-
ioned Melody" and "When Old Bill Bailey. Plays
the Ukalcle ;" the roster of acts landed Including
Lillian Watson, Nichols Sisters, Belle Isle Act,
l>rinccss Maldn. Hazel Lynoh, Seven Juvenile
Jesters. Woolfolk's Kid Review, Frances Shopcra,
Madison and Mace, Bemado. Louise Dl Foggle,
Norwood and Norwood. Zoe Matthews, Shirley Gll-
more, Brooklyn Comedy Four, BlUy Roder, . Mntx-l
Kennedy, Angelo Welt snd Dacy, Zeno and Mandel,
Dill Prultt. Kvclyn and Dolly, Ail Trio, Meyakos
Poor, and CllHord and Mack-

PICKFOBD'S BUSIEST NIOHT.
Uanager D. E. Rice and Proprietor J. S. Leech

report that all records of attendance at the Pick-
ford Theatre. Thirty-fifth Street aad Michigan
ATvnue, were broken last 'Satnrday night, woeii
WlU Rosslter's Song Revue held the boards. "I
Guess I'll Soon Be Hack In.DlxIdand" opened the
bllL Then Billy Stoneham sang cbaractcr. songs
and entered into a duct with his wife, Josephine
Hnrrle. Ira Weller displayed his "pipes" with
"You're the Dawn of a Perfect Day" and anocbci
ballad, after which WUt Rossltcr sang his Tlpperary
song, "When You're AH In, Down and Out" "Love-
lana Days" and a new march ballad. Stoneham
and Allen stopped the show with their "Cakewalk
Jubilee." Then "Nubbs" Allen Joined her brother,
from the audience. In "Ireland, I Bear Yon 'Call-
ing." The entire company supported "In Tbne or
Peace Prepare for War" as a finale. The success
won at the Plekford was duplicated the following
Monday night at the Lc Grand Theatre. It Is

rumored that other local publisher^ will incor-
porate the review Idea In their plogglng.

HARD TO GET SONGS.
So many singers plsylcg contests at local smsll

fee theatres are using the same songs that tbe
problem of booking singers who know enough new
ones to supply each theatre they visit with num-
bers not beard too frequently at the same place
has become very acute. To avoid this som>'
singers are reviving old songs of waned popu-
larity and otbers are singing numbers heretofore
regarded as classics. Precisely the same condltloni:
governing conflicts In hlcher priced vaudeville tlie-

atres are encountered,' thougb the conditions arc
even worse in tbe small f«e houses because once *

conflict is eliminated at the Palace or Majestic,
the bin remains undisturbed for a week. But In

smaller honses, the entire program Is changed for

•aeb coBtsst and. tbeagh tsar art mbu days Bpwti
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EXPERT WORK PROBIPT DELIVERY MODERATE PRICES

TARR THEATRICAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

ie«l Bnwdv»r <si>t su
8814 Olnk

100 8x10
100 8x10 -

100 5x 7

685 Stk At*. aSad SO
1864 Bryant

NEW TORK CITY
164 W. ISStli St.
2401 Konlac^de

$12.00 (Orlgliials)

7,00 (Reproduotioiu)
3.50 GReproduotloiiB)

Clo..d Aatomeblle aent flr«« to tbaa. dulrlag Portrait. In Coitnme. *fi«r Matlne. «r Hlght Ferformmnce. Fbon. mny of onr Stadlo.*

the aadlence does not Uhe to bear tlie same tooga
It heard one or two weeks before.

NICK HALL HERE.
Nick Hall, wbosc melodies used to appear In

nourlr errery Western oatalopie a few years aco,
pepped up In Clilcaso last week, -wltli new namben
that he declares are na good as bis "Bobemla TLag"
end "It's the Last Time for Some Time." Nick has
quit active entertatnlnir, thooKh he still possesses
hii; great demonstrntlne ability, as be has entered
the t*'**"**^ baslneas "lor better or for worse."

IMPBOVINa.
Local managers report that professional condi-

tions ax-: Improving rapld'.y hereabouts. Now thai,

the real rong-booBtlns acts are billed In the locjJ
big-tlmc honsea. entertainers are flocklnc Icto pro-
feseloAal offliies to get the material going Over so
olcely for the big acts.

THBIR NEW CATALOGUE.
It is believed that the McKlnley Moslc Co.'.

new Fall catalogue Is the most elaborate work of
Its kind ever Issued by a music publishing - con-
cern. The work is elaborately luostrated with
colored, thematlcs and so arranged that, despite
Its enormous size, all parts of the vast volume com-
pel attention. The mailing cost, alone, of the
first edition, runs Into fire figures. A special crew
has been working on this book for nearly half a
year, and In some ways Its preparation Involved
more work than that required for the Issuing of
a telephone directory, wbleh Is run In only one
color. President McKInley personally supervised
the entire edition, as his direction of the manu-
script department enabled him to famUlarlze him-
self with all requited details.

BUST OFFICE.
Since Mnrray Bloom took hold of things in

Barry Von Tllzer's Chicago office, professional
activities have been bumming along In floe fash-
Ion. Murray Is always on the Job, and Is seen
wherever anything Is doing.

WILL HABRIS ACTIVE.
Win J. Harris Is - dividing his time between

writing acts, producing them and placing hit
lyrics. His latest song ottering is "Tbat Soothing
Symphony," published by waterson, Berlin &
Bnydcr.

ON PRESS.
"Come Back to Your Lonesome Gal," by Ray

Hlbbelcr and Erwln R. Schmidt, is now on the
Sress. and 'Will soon be Issued by the Lyceum
[uale Co.

WITMAHKS HAVE WINNERS.
' Wltmark's ' catalog was never in better ahnpe
thaii right now. while "You'll Be There" is goln-
along at a pace that should make the firm an
Ernest B. Ball proud. "Little Grey Mother" has
eslabllahed Itself deflnitely, and the long line of
higher priced, semi-standard numbers bss been
capped by "A Little Bit of Heeven." Performers
know about the records achieved by these songs
and are flocking to the Western office for new
material.

TWO SCOOrS-
The Bybak Publishing Co. made two record

breaking oct catches last week when Elltabeth
>rnrray decided to elng "You Stole My Heart
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle put on their new
"Iloyal Arab" Instrumental number, with music by
Art. Green. This numtwr Is also Introduced In

the Celebrated I'layera Film Co.'s new release, en-
titled "The Whirl of Life," and its themo is con-

stsotly repeated thrcughout six reel?, Mr. and
Mrs. Castle were featured In the production.
There Is an old saying. "A song that suits Ellio-

belh Murray -will suit anybody," and. If any
rrodence can be placed In the proverb. It s a ten
to one shot that many performers wUl follww her
l-nd In slr.^Dg "You Stole My Heart."

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
New Orleoaa, Ln ^Tulane (T. C. Campbell,

mgr.) "Outcast" week of Nov. 14. ~
CnBaccsx (T. C. Campbell, mgr.)—AL G. Field a

Minstrels, held over for 7. gave an extra perform-
ance, to big business. The house was dark 8-13.

Al. a. Wilson 14-20. "Mutt and Jer' 21-27, Na-
tional Grand Opera Co. 28-Dec. 4.

Odphel-m (.\rlhar B. WhlU, mgr.)—Bill lR-20:
Mme. Blanche Arral, Chas. and Henry Blgoletto.
Kmmet Deroy and company, the Mexican Mnsical
Organliatlon, Cameron and Gaylord. Alleen Stan-
ley, Wilson and Aubrey, and the Orpheum Travel
Weekly.
Dauphin (Lew Rose, mgr.)—"Billy" Mclntyre's

Merry Bnrlenquers got good box office results for
week of 7, 'fhe One line of living models staged
by the hustling producer, picked from his beauty
rh-iruB, scored biy. "War Juarez" and "The Dog
Catcher's Lnck" are the bnrlesqnes week of 14.
Obbgnwald (Fred Peterman, acting mgr.)

—

Things at this conllnuoua vaudeville house were

MOUNTFOKD IN CHICAGO.
"I came to Chicago this morning and gave the

Federal autborltles information regarding the Na-
tional Vaudeville Institute, -which led to tho clos-
ing of that so-called correepondcnce school of act-
ing, at noon," said Uarry Mountford, re-appolntcd
International organizer of the White Rats, de-
cisively, when Interviewed by the Western mana-
ger of The Cz.irrfcm in bis Hotel Sherman room,
Chicngo, Immediately after bis arrival last week.

"Tills win give you an idea of the kind of action
I intend to get for performers," be continued, as
he biiblcd bimselt with the divided task of eating
his dinner In the hotel room and opening tele-
grams brought in every few eeconds by accommo-
datlus attv-ndante, "and you'll soon ace the re-

establlshmcnt of conditions that will keep people
vtbo don't belong there away from the footllgnta
and, at the same time, maintain the rights of
Ibose who belong."
Mountford is glad to be back at the helm of the

association, from which he was forced to withdraw
in 1011, alter working it an to a prosperous and
powerful place in the world of unions, and be-
lieves there Is no reason why an association of
actors should not prove as beneficial for all parties
concerned aa those looking after the interests of
tradesmen.

Mountford went on to explain how he closed'
every vaudeville thealrc in Lojidpn for five weeks.
In 1(H>7, when he led a strike composed of musicians,
atage hands and vaudeville actors, after organiz-
ing the Variety Artists' Federation, for which
he served without compensation. AVhen the strike
n-as settled, after costing the theatre owners
1400,000, all actors in England got paid for mati-
nees, and received an equitable contract that was
negotiable for cash. George Adney Payne (repre-
senting the theatre managers) told Mountford
afterward that the whole thing could have been
settled over a glass of milk and a sandwich, but
be (Mountford) is confident that the actors never
would have recWved their rights It they had not
resorted to nnincd action.
He went on to explain that be also organized

the Music Hall Artists' Hallway Association, which
gets three-<iaarter fare for vaudeville actors. He
made things «o hot for the managers and agents
tbat be was forced to leave England. However,
he continued his activities In Germany, where be
organized the International Artlsten Loge.

At this point an interruption come In the form
of a telegram announcing that Wm. A. Brady had
taken over thirty-eight theatres from the- Shuberts
which gives on insight Into Mountford's system of

going keeping Informed regarding everything that's going
I, V Telegrams were also exchanged, which showed" a diplomatic victory ;n healing a wound between a

manncer and a team that threatened serious
tronhie.
"My system will Involve the ezpmditnre of a

great deal of money, because the organization must
be at the top notch of centralized power t>efore it can
maintain performers' rights," said Mountford, "and
my slogan shall be 'get numbers !' until so many
belong that It will be an easy matter to show onr
real strength whtn occasion arises. I will have
a vorltable military organization, with a com-
ma ndrr-ln-chlef, generals and lieutenant general.
"Who will work constantly in the Interest of the
COIIBP."
Mountford believes the "cutting" policy resorted

to by managers is the greatest proof of artists'
wesk organization, and believes performers ebooM
let agents know that the booking agents' "bread-
nnd-butter" is directly dependent upon the per-
former. He was highly pleased with bis reception
in I'hihidelpbia, New York and Boston, capacity
crowds having greeted him at aH cities mentioned.
He contemplates retnrn.ng to Chicago in two week!:,
when he will lav the foundation for a strong local
chapter. Mountford doesn't look his forty-one
years, and bftsn't aged a bit since the tempestunaa
times when be laat directed the White Rats. He
spent the Intervening years ninnlng an efficiency
bnreau fur indirect publicity.

doing well when Manager W. E. Tyler Bndden:y
dU:ippcareil.Tn Stage Elmployee's. Local 30, will entertain
at the Atbennum 18, with their ninth annual fancy
dress and calico ball. A. J, Skarren, chairman,
wtlh A. G. Troyer, ez-offldo, report prerlons af-

fair, to be outdone.

Balttmor«, Vd.—Ford's ((Thaa. E. Ford, mgr.)
"The Song of Songs" Nov. lS-20.

AcAiiGMT (Tonls Dean, mgr.)—"The Girl Who
Smiles" 15-20, Al. Jolson and "Dancing Around"
22-27. _

AuDiTOBiL-M (Fred Shamberger, mgr.)—Trlang'e
photoplays.

Pai,ace (William Ballauf. mgr.)—Qlot>e Trotters
19-20. Twentieth Century Maids 22-27.
Oatett (J. C. Southerland, mgr.) — Tango

Queens 15-20, Broadway Belles 22-27.

MUTLAND (Fred C. Shamberger, mgr.)—Bill
l.VJO: Overman and Illbbard, WElting and Burt,
Ruth Rove, Crnlg Campbell, Lady Sen Mel, Werner-
Anioros Troupe, Eckert and I'arker, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Wilde, Smith and Austin, Johnny Singer
and Ziegler Twins, and Uelmore and Lee.

HiprounoMK (H. M. Quriscb, mgr.)—Singer's
Midgets, Brown and Jackson, Les Alrx '.'nran-
geuts, Four Singers, Del Vecchlo, and Ueien Shli>-
man. . .

VicTOBiA.—Bill lS-20: Latena's Circus, Oeergo
Bmcdley, FoUls Sisters and Le Roy, the Ztra^
and Archer and Belford.

Qaiidex (George Schneider, mgr.)—Bill ie-20 :

Volant. Sid Baxter and company. Bush and Sba-
Slro, Gonne and Livaey, Melrose Troupe, Mmi-.
ertrude Hotcbcnaon, and "Wvat Point Frolics."

Portland, He,—Jeffersan (31. J. Qarrlty, mgr.)
the Corse Paytnn Stock Co. presents "The Natur:il
Law." Not. lC-20. Uarry Lauder Co. la an early
booking.
Keitu's (Harry IS. Smith, mgr.) — Vaudeville

13-20 : "A Night with the Poets,'^ Rawls and Von
Kaufman, Kurtls' Roostsrs. Arco Broii., McDevltt.
Kelly and liucey, Ellda Morris, AJlie White, and
I'uthe Weekly.
New Vo^TUkUD (M. C. Blumcnbcry, mgr.)

—

Voadevllle and motion pictures. Bill 15-17

:

Illanchc Vedder and her Modern Octette. Charlo..
&loore and company, Charles A. Clark and com-
pany, Ben and Hazel Mann, and Harry Davis. BlU
18-20: Seven Girlie Girls, Kennedy and Melrose,
Dan Haley. "The Tamer," and Wll.son and Wilson.

Gdeki.v'm (James \V. firoely, mgr.)—Vaudeyllle
and motion picture.-t. Bill 13-17: Tho ItlSmans,
Dyke Thomas, and Itowles and Gllman. Bill 18-
20: Langweed Sisters, Jack Barry, nnd Perkins
Duo.

STiUND, EAiPUtE and Cabco, motion picture.
only.

NOTES.
In tes Municipal Or^an Course, Will C. Mac-

farloue. aviated by Madiune Schumann-Helnk. ai^
pearcd at Cltr Hii)I Aadltorlum, In concert. 18.

Emilio db GoaoBZA Will appear in a song re-
cital, for the benefit of the Children's Protectiva
Society, st the Jefferson^ 22.

I^OBTIAND Lodce of BIks turned over the pro-
cee.!.s of its grand ball, wnlch was enloyed at City
Ha!l, 15, as a (Thrtstmas observance for the poor
boys and girls of this city.

Loiranaport, Ind,—Nelson (Edw. F. Galllgan.
mgr.) "Lavender and Old Lace" Nov. 16, Vogel'H
Minstrels 23.
Colonial (Harlow Byerly, mgr.)—Bill 16-17:

LeouardI, Bogard and Nlchol. and Itush BroH.
Bill 18-20: Al. Nuttle, Dunbar and Turner, and
Mile. Glllla and company.
BcoADWAT (Oscar Cook, mgr.)—rBroadway Thra-

tre Stock Co. presents "Cloods and Sunshine"
15 20.
Pasauount (W. n. Lindsay, mgr.)—Paramount,

Foz snd V. L. S. R. pictures.
Aeic ond Grand, pictures only.

Nona.
Manaobb Eow. Gallioax, of the Nelson, booked

the leacure film, "Damaged Goods," 13, 14. a
brief time after Its -release. Richard Bennett, fea-
tured in this, was t>om in this city, and Interest
was strong.

Bdm> Goodbich, another Logansporter. will also
be seen in pictures here In the near future.

O'NiitL & Walmsley's "At the Golf Links."
tab., fiaturlng Giorge >I<ee and company of eight,
was a big bit at the Colonial 8-10. Good music
and special sceuery make It an attractive vaude-
ville offering.

Sonth Bend, Ind.—Oliver (S. W. Pickering,
mgr.) the Oliver Stock Company presenu "Kin-
dling" Nov. 10-17.

r ^ r
.

OaPBEi-u (C. J. Allardt. mgr.)—Bill l.-i-lTr-
William De Hollls and company, Keno and Green,
Maurice Downey and company, and Lonls I-ondoo^
"Tickets, rieasr" (tabloid) 18-20.
Stband (P, J. Clifford, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures.
Atn>lToniDS[ (8. W. Pickering, mgr.)—High class

photoplays.
Coi/>NiAr., T.J. Bii.T.r, BtrsPBlsc and Indiana, pic-

tures.

Ltneoln, Neb.—Oliver (F. C. Zebrung, mgr.)
the Barrow-Howard Players present "Seven Key.
to Baldpste" 17-20. giving way to the Y. M. C. A.
concert tor 15. and vHleb Jinks" 10.

Op.pkri;m (L. M. Garman, mgr.)—(Splits wUn.
Colorado Springe.) Bill 18-20: Four Mazx
Brothers company, Frank Milton and De TjOok Sla-
ters. Una Fairweatber. Nina Payne and Joe Nle-
mryer, Musical Johnsons, Plplfax and Panio,
rronn and McCormack, and pictnra.
Lyoic (L. M. Gorman, mgr.)—Btll week of IS:

Armstrong and Odell, Cevene Troupe, and Hodge.)
Tyves and company.
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COMimSSIORER BELL RELEJJTS*

OLYBinC IS RE-mSTATEB.

On tlie Streretll of asscrances glrea lilm by Uie
American Barlesqde Aasoclatton, who have iMned
a letter of Instroctlon to all its shows. License
Commlsslcm«r Bell of New York reconsidered tHe

, case of the Olympic, and issued a license to allow
-the house to open Nov, 16, wltb Scanlon ft Moore's
' Winners.

Tbe letter sent to all the managers of A. B. C.
shows states In clearest terms that any show pat-
tlnft on anything objectionable would be dlsttan-
chlsed and removed from the wheel. It pointed
oat the recent activities of the aatboTltlea In
varioos cities w'lo felt themselves compelled by the
class of the performances that had been presented
to call a halt, and that the business had been put
into bad repale and its existence Jeopardized.

The following "drawing cards'' are prohibited:
Cooch or Oriental dancera.
Bare legs.

Vulgar Jokes and actions.
Volgar dUlogne.
At the beginning of the season the edict had

§cne forth, that no show was to carry a "cooch"
ancvr, but tbe manitser of any house could add

such a feature. Now. the manager of the Show Is

Instructed to cancel the date 1( the manager of
the theatre attempts to pnt In any such feature,
or It he ihonld Insist cn having an objectionable
version of a buok.
The shows will be closely watched, and man-

agers are warned to live op to the Instructions.
f'omulssioner Bell Is highly gratified that the

circuit has taken this step, and feels that his
action has accomplished the desired resolt In
the meantime. Jack Reld's Becord Breakers lost

The Oarrlck will also receive its license, bnt the
poIl>7 will ondoubtedly change, as no burlesque
shows are scheduled there for tbe present.

- "

ttAY PUT THE HURRAY fflLL
There Is a strong likelihood that the A, B. C.

6hOW8 win again play the Murray Hill, instead of
the YorkviUc, which. It seems. Is too nnall a houoe
"to give" adequate results. "The present arrange-
ment will probably be canceled when Marcus Loew
returns from the West.

GAIETV THE.4.TRE: AXMVERSARV.
' Xov. 23, lai.t, finds the Gaiety, Boston, at its
seventh mllcstouc, and It retains Its place as one
of thr> leading theatres offering this s^le of enter-
tainment.

'jnorge Ratchsller, early recognizing the possi-
hllltii:i> of burlesque, wisely planned and built this
playhouse expressly for tbe presentation of this
popular kind of amusement, and that his Judgment
has \<eii amply vindicated Is dally demonstrated
by the large crowds who visit here week In and
we<<k oat. No other theatre building In the coun-
try excels the Gaiety in the safety of Its constznc-
tion and the completeness of its hygienic equipment.
The splendid physical surroundings coupled

wli'j the unceasing courtesy and attention given
to rsch and every patron, together with tbe high
chnracter of thi; stage performance, has resulted
In a degree of popularity seldom attained by any
theatre.

\0':CHANGK9 I> MERRY ROUItDERSI
Frank I,. Smith, representing the Merry Bound-

ers, wls.'tes to contradict the report that has been
rlrrulntlDiT that tlie nhovr will De reduced by the
letting out of six chorus men and two girls. He
writes MS :

"I'here Is absolutely no truth In this statement,
and. to the contrary, Mr. Spiegel is seriously con-
timplatlng the uncmentlu;; of the cast."

"The cumpauy that npoufd at Burtlg te Seamen's
wlU be kept Intact untU the close of the sesson,
despite any rumors circulated. Will you klndlv
see that Justice Is done Mr. Spiegel for his daring
nnd showmanship spirit In giving to burlesque an
organization uC the magnitude of the Merry
Bounders."

3IARKWOOD-ROSS.
"Mickey" Markwood and Eldlth Ross, members of

the burlesque !,tock company playing at tbe Dao-
phlne Theatre, In Xcw Orleans. La., were married
at Gretna. La.. \ov. 7. Mr. Markwood Is oue of
the leading rnmedlana of the company, while Miss
Ross Is a memt>er of the chorus.

.^nn Llndler, of the chorus, was bridesmaid, and
"P.ltsy" Brenan, the vaudeville agent, best man.

MA>'.^GF-R .ANSWERS "ABSENT."
The Daily Slates, of New Orleans, of Nov. 8,

fubllslied an account of the disappearanco of Wm.
:. Tjler, lessee aod manager of the Greenwall, In

that city. The members of the burlesque irtock
which eppeared there claimed that they tiad not
been paid for their work.

P.IT WHITE AT D.\I.r>9.
Pat White and his Gaiety Olt^.s .opened Nov. I.*;,

at Daly's, New York. After this week, alternating
stock will he the Daly policy, with Pat White, John
Black aod Sam Rice tnklug tarns In staging tf
productions.

Estrlka la announced as the extra feature tlila
week.

TBE wi.\.\l:hs.
The Winners, this week at tbe Olympic, New

Tork, include: George B. Scanlon. Snltz Moorr,
Mile. Vcola. Florence Fletcher, Helolse Borton,
Olle Oden, Edna Lee, Beatrice La Due, Wm. Lester,
Brown and Williams, and the Great Dayton Fam-
lly~as an added attraction.
Be good, boys and strls I

MICEET MARE:W00D. Cy Ardlnger. "Billy"
Mclntyre and Blanchard McGee are fonr bustling
comedy getter;, and are "putting over the goods''
for the Daaphlne Bnrlesqaevs down in New Or-
leonn.
THE MILLION I>OLT.AR DOLLS, tastead of

playing the Flmpire, Hoboken, this week, n> tn
BridgeiMrt, for the last three Aaysi The Social
iSMiOB pat la the week at Hoboken.

CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST.
The offer of a prize lor the most popular chorus

girl made by Tbb Ci.iri'EB tor the season ending
July 1| l!)lo, gives each (cirl a chance to earn a
little extra money, and It behooves them to get
busy.
TBE I^ADY SECURING TBE MOST VOTES

-WILL RECEIVE OKE UITJIDRED DOIXAR9
IK GOLD, AND EVERY OTHER CONTEST-
ANT WlLl, RECEIVE A BO.SiUS IN TBB
FORBf OF TEN PER CENT. OE> TBB
ABOITNT TO TBEIR CREDIT.

IN CASE OF A TIE FOR TBE «tOO PRIZE,
EACH 1YING CO.%TESTANT WIUj RB-
CKIVB A »IOO PRIZE.
QET BUSY, GIRL.S.
One year's subscription. .. .$4—10 votes.
Six montbs $2—20 votes-
Three months ji—lo votes.

BEHER READ THE aiPPER.
Watch Tur Clipfeb burlesque routes for correct

barlcsnue bookings, right up to the minute. The
pathetic attempts of another paper at a tmrlesque
route list frequently baa two shows playing tbe
same house, and otJiera miles away from their real
location and In houses that are out of the wheel.

V. a, BRAVTIES CENSORED.
A tempest hns been stirred up In Plttsfleld,

Mass„ over all shows of an unsavory character.
On iicndax. Nov. 7, the Catholic clergy warned
their parlabloners against attending, and thereby
rnrooragine that class ot entertainment.
Vtim Watson's Dnlted States Beauties played

Plttsfleld, Nov. H-10, the mayor had a number of
dty olBelals and police witness the performance,
nnd not only were they nnsucceaEfnl in finding
an Abjectlonab'e featnre. bat did find it most en-
tertaining.
The press also endorsed the show, speaking in

tbe highest terms of Gertrude Sommers, Patsy
Lustier, Jules Jr.cobs, Chaa. H. Boyle, and the
work of the chorus.

THE MANCBESTER SBOW.
The Albany, N. V., papers spread themselves in

unusual fashion over the merits ot Bob Manches-
ter's Show lost we«k, everybody In the show, and
everything in the production coming In for a tiiU

share of praise. MoUle Williams ai>d her act

:

Kllly Hart, the Corzon Sisters, Beatrice Harlowo.
Ted Bums, FraoUe BDms, George Douglas, will
all be seen at the Columbia, New York, next week.

BDRU:S<tI7E STOCK IN DENVER.
R. B. McCloskey. who Is the first to make a suc-

cess of the United States Photoplay Theatre In
Denver, Colo., has bought out his former partner,
Alfred Stewart, ahd now has exclusive control of
the hopse. He Is considering installing a bnr-
lesque company to run with the motion pictures.
Tbe house is located in tbe heart of the city.

CAUSED BY A STROKE.
It Is learned that Mrs. Thomas Hadfleld. of the

Biil.v Watson Beet Tmat company, who was found
unfonsdons In a Chicago hotel recently, was
stricken with paralysis, and not the victim ot an
assault, as at first sapposed.

Mrs. Hadfleld Is now at her home Is Newark,
N. J., oat of danger.

HAZELLE MACE is soon to quit the business,
end take up writing as a livellhcMML Some of tbe
versea of pro«e an.1 poetry this popular blonde
iclrlle hoc written have found their way Into the
favor of several mag'tzlne <>dltors, and resnlted In
her decision to "make It pav" oteadlly.
MACY WE6TMAN. of Jack Reld's Record Break-

ers, went well with Trontonltes, nnd had "em
coming over to catch the Breakers at tbe Olympic
here last week. No license was issued for shows,
so the trip was somewhat nselesa.
SOMK .MORE changes have been made in the

Bine Blhbou Belles.

UmON SQUARE'S STOCK.
Manager Ben Kahn, of "The Square," launched

e bnrlesqne stock company last week, with tbe
opening matfaiee, Nov. B, to quite a hooaetul. The
Olympic a block farther East on Fourteenth Street,
was dark, and business was thrtvlng all six days.
Ben Kahn plncked a strong octette of prlnclosis

in Billy (Groggao) Spencer, Bert Weston, ^larlc
Louise Plcrson, Marie Victoria, Norma Brown.
Dewy Campbdi. Al Flnard and Steve White, and
an unusually good looking bunch of eighteen chorus

The Tango Beantles Was the Initial attrnotlon.
with the book pnt on by Dew7 Campbell and the
ntunbera by Bert Weston, and the matinee crow>l
fullv repaid for their jitneye.
Tbe book start* with the action taking place at

a fake female aanltarlnm, with Jack Flxlt (Al.
Pinord) as proprietor. The place is in need of
"doctors," and the hiring of Spencer and Weston
to palm off as physicians, the farcical burlesque
fun ttolled ont oi their orders "to ^ve tbe patients
anything and everything desired, allowed each
i^portncltles tbey made good use ot in the scenes
with the two blonde girls. Misses Plcrson and Vic-
toria, and deeply bmnette Norma Brown.
"Monterey" was the first, after an opening med-

ley by the chorus, being swung over nlcsly by
Marie Victoria. In a knee-lengthgrcen and white
aatln costame. "Tulip Time In Holland" was iwi
by tionlse Pearson, who might be termed a epic and
span soubrette sort of a prima donna, for she slips
away from the usual stiffness of "prtmas," making
a whirlwind "go" later in the first part, "Open Dp
Your Heart," to a box party who took her up ana
hurdled to the stage for the kiss business.

It went for about eleven encores, showing the
Fourteentners' taste to a nicety. Marie Victoria's
other number was "Mississippi Shore," while she
also had a specialty with Steve White that could
have more dnndng by both mixed Into It, WhltP
doing a good bit of soft shoe stepping alone, and
ilarle retnrrlng merely for rei>eatlng the choms
of "Craay About Yon." White also led "Rocky
Road to Dublin," with ttie choras in green snd
white knickerbocker costumes, one of the prettiest
dressed nnmt>ers of the show. In fact, the coa-
tnmlng of the show is fresh and new looking, while
the wardrobe of the Misses Plerson, Victoria and
Brown showed flash, though Norma might have
picked one more suitable for her kicky dance
lollowing her "Little Love From You" song In the
second part of the show. She led "Honeymoon
Bells" Just before the All Nations finale ot the
half, with the chorus In knicker costumes with
wrists and ankles decorated with bells. The AH
Nations finish brought the company on In threes,
until Louise Plerson represented America, and
looking herself In fiesh^ngs, "America, I Love Tou,''
getting the boost.
The "second part" was laid In a mlUInery shop

fiet, and the meat of It consisted of an old but
funny shooting np of a supposed dummy (Grogsn)
by Dewy Campbell, who switched from a tramp to
a riled Westerner for the second part. Anorht^r
bit of "charging for a r-eek" at a model In an
adjoining room, with a bell as the time limit, wsa
worked op welU Everything waa "going", new to
the l''orirteonth crowd, and they gave the pajama
dressed "You Wouldn't Know My Home Town
Now," led by Marie Victoria, six encores, belpcMl
by Spencer's nnnffenslve tickling business with the
choristers.
"Come Back, Dixie" was another that had pep.

led by Miss Brown In a yellow gown and the girls
in knee-length grey dresses, bnt the funniest bit to
the Squareftes was a quintette "singing lesson" by
tbe male principals, with Weston as the teacher
and Spencer patting the laugh at the finale of each
verse.

Then Gladys Rowland, a bit of brunette clns.s,

stepped from the chorus and led the next nombcr.
"Beautiful Band," in a neat white accordion plaited
gown, with the girls in military costumes ot red
flnhlnRK and green bodices, drilling through it, and
after Miss Brown's solo song and dance. Loul!:o
Plerson. in a ricb "aklu-flttlng" purple gown (she
got a hand for tbe flash it made), led "Araby."
Kith the choms assisting with some Orlentnl
nanceavres-
On the whole, tbo inltlsl show of the Kahn

ntock was a snccess, and it should get an earl.v font-
bold for a.good share of the patronage of the down-
town lovers of burlesque entertainment. Tbe prio-
cipala are a capable eight, and for looks tbe Kahn
chorns will do their alsare towards drawing ro-

peatera from week to week.
Splitting the show last week a Bsron Vcn Olg'T.

n-ho served and was badly wounded in the I'-u-

ropean war, was introduced, and the Boron, m
lum, introdnced some few hundred fete uf nimcl
warfare that are probably the most legitimate
we've seen hereabouts so far. His are too grup-
s.vme In many scenes to be fakir's material, and
bis lecture on same helped the way they were ap-
preciated at this showtng.
The book of tbe current week's show was nut

on by Billy Sper.cer, with Weston again prodnolne
the numbers. The flrst part Is "Palm Bcarti
Lassies," and the bufleaqne, "South Dakota Bur-
leskuers," whlto Prlm.'eta Doveer wiggles In ns tlJi*

odded attraction, and she's grown popular on Four
tf«ath Streeet this seSSOn.

Bernard La. Vine Is managing the company.
Tod.

WILL H. WARD and MARTHA PBYOR are
doing splendid work with the Danphlne Theatre's
burlesque in New Orleans.
LA PELLETREATJ Is the "Little Blonde lo

Black" from Chicago, dancer with the Broadway
Belles, doing classical dances only.
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IlATrVG.
Boole Nnmbers Clinrns Prlnelpmla
lOO lOO lOO lOO
Scenery Co*tam»a Comedy Specialties

lOO lOO lOU too

Fred Irtrln baj come bark wlUi an At anre-
eatlon, ocd coneidcrlng Ibe (act tl>at Elmer Xvn-
Icy baa Jubt Jolond us principal comedian, -tbo
p?rrormance (>n Monday evccin;; at tbo Columbia
Tv'oiit over in first class shape. Klmer Tenley
played tbe role or Tim Uogoa. tbe Irlsb busb.t.na
of Vrencbee, from tbe Kolles Bergcre, wbo enter-
tains ber ex-hnsbands by walks In tbe garden,
mucn to 'nm'a dJasust. The comedy with tho
various typcg, whom the much married .Frenchee
f:reets effusively, was effective as ever, and Ten-

had many hew speeches to flt each occasion.
Ills maki-up was extravagaut for a tIsic to raria,
'but that Is where tbe "borlesqae" comes bi.
NVlth tbe work Just a little faster In the first
part tho show could hardly be improved upon.

Florence Bennett contributed excellent worK In
the title role. Frenchce. In appearance she la the
>ame handsome and stately leading woman, and
lu slnglne and acting she Is ever Improving, with
\<<ry pleasing resulta. Her coatomes were atrlK'ng
lu design and material, ODd In the several num-
bers, as well as In tlic varloua scenes, ahc ahowcd
to good advantage.
John Sherry played a prize fighter iinsband In

,he first part, and his make-up as the slugger In
(ace, was almply "awtul" In nard lines, and b's
Hoe of talk suited the character. Later on, a<i

lllotch, the barber, tho make-up suggested a faco
badly seared by fire, but hls,pompous manner and
expressions caused many laughs.

r^nl Cmmtngham, as young Hogan, sang anA
acted well, and quaUilcd wltbout a aonbt as a
cupable straight. Clay tirant played a Dutchman,
v/lth rather heavy dialect and action.

Virginia Irwin had several numbers to her credit,
as shii offered lh,>m with winning manner and In
pood voice. Her appearance Is neat In face and
llgure. Others In the cast were : Vennetta Frcss- -

ler, as Mile. Mnnette ; Jack Bvans Davla, Charles
Dunn. Harry Str.iwbridge, Edward Canlner, V.
Murphy, J. Gcllehan, Uarry Voll, Harrj- Joyce,
Jerry Mandy, Caroeele Roberts, Corrlne Welles,
I.ucle Wert, JeRsle Wilson, Evelyn Raymond, Mar-
garet Sharp, Nellie Bruce, Maud Werta, Vere Gale,
Kdna Young, Erma Conroy, Bessie Lewis, Xela
fllsters, Nonne Gerard, Marye Brush, Violet Sil-
vers, the rborus girls being uniformly shapely and
prepossessing.
Hie seven scenes were showy.
The opening medley showed the company oS to

good aavoittogc, with tha girls In attractive
fonvns, nsd the eight ponies as dolls, led by Eklna
tobcrts, OB the little Toy Soldier. "Hats Off to
You" was offered by Paul Cunningham, wbo In-
troduced the names of weU' known fighters In tho
Hall of Fume cLorua. "I Wonder WllVs Kissing
Ifer Now?" went well as ever when song to Hogan
by Miss Irwin, with epotUght, when Prencbee was
out walking. "The C'sstle Olrl" was a dancing
number by eight girls, with Margaret Sharp dnd
Harry Voll doing the Castle steps. "I'm a Nut"
was done by I'aul Cunningham, who Introduced
Itoosevelt, Bryan and BUly Sunday In person for
the respective verses. The Xela Sisters, four
nimble dancers and kickers, performed their acro-
batic dancing specialty, which got several encores.
Florence Bennett followed with "Mile. Marie." a
French number, for which the twelve French
clrla wore very chic dresses. An operatic med-
rey, Ipd by Miss Bennett, had selections from
"Carmen" "II Trovatora" and "Faust"

Tihe next scene Introdnced "I'm Thirsty A', the
Time," by the eight royaterers, led by Paul Cun-
I'lngham.
At the Cafe Maxim, for the cabaret, were ex-

hibited, Bmanuel List, tbe basso with tbe excep-
tionally deep notes. In "Anieep in the Deep" and
' Tbe Vamplie Song," with Miss Bennett acting the
enchantress.

Francis Murphy acted Julian Bltlnge slni.dng
' When Mother was a Girl" In clever style; Jerry
Mandy did a Chaplin thnt was as close to the
criminal as It could possibly be done, and he liad
nl< the tricks credited to tbe M. P. stars, and some
besides. Several encores fell to him. Miss Ben-

.Ml>» Irwin offered "Dinah Do," and a rousing med-
ic.r closed tbe act. At a table scene John Sherry
(lid some business with a cotton topped Ice cream
cone, and spattered MUs Bennett^ gown frce'.y
with the confection. "Down by the Sea" was ?.lso
si.ng by a shapely lady, wltn the girls ia nice
bathing suits.

The. second act opens with a scone In which a
eop refuses to give a crook the chance to go to
prison, and the Interior of the prison. In striking
white and black effect, shows the Inmates enloying
lliem^elvcs playing cards, drinking, etc., and Doast-
log of tbelr achievements In crime. When the
Diitcbman ronfeseea that he has not done anything
be is expelled. A statue Is posed by tbe aforenald
shapely lady In white fleshJnes. Frcnchee's Lawn
Pete shows the final scenei The Xela Sisters gave
iiD exhibition of society dances here which again
earned them encores. Virginia Irwin eang "Mary,"
with l ight couples bidding her good-bye, and Miss
Rennett, In green and gold, brought out "The
Sheath Gown Olrl." A burlesque dnel with pistols
made som*; laughs, also n suffraeette speech by
Mr. 9harry, which Was followed Dy a recitation.
piDlslng the "woman," dv Mr. CunDmebam'.
A boxing match by two lightweights, without a

blow being struck, is followed by a bout between
Tenley and Grant. Tenley and List, and betwe<>n
Tentey and "Charley Chaplin'^ for a good lively

The staff: Fred Irwin Amnament OampaaT.
owners ; Fred Uwla. mamwr; mi raikscnn, aa*

vunee agent: Louis Daer, musical director; O:to
Kremm. stage carpenter ; Doe Noslen, electrlclau

:

Wiley ^agnlls. property man ; Madaime Leban^e,
Vardrobe ulstres:,.

ROUTES.

BIAS

GHESIEIGH GIRlli
90TH ORNTUKT MAIDS

COLUMULA. ClROniT.
AL. REEV£3 — iluieiy, \I'.->.«blngt(ai, 15-20: Goyety,

fltisijursh. 22-::T.
IdfUMAN SUOW (Jack Sbicer, nwr.)—Gaiety, Toroaio,

16-SO: OalcLv, Buffalo, ae-2T.
HON TONS (Ira Miller, mirr.)—Cblumbia, C^caco. IS-

^0: Dee Molues 2e-2S.
BEN WELCH SHOW (Harry Shapiro, mgr.)—Co-

lonial, Columbus, O., 15-20 ; Empire, Toledo,
22-M7.

K0STONIAN3 (Fraok S. Pleroe. m(r.)—Oalety, KoC-
ralo, 15-20; open 22-27; Syracuse and UUra 2U-
l^ec.

DlLIiT WATSON'S BIO snow »Wni. P. Blfe, msr.)

—

OiaetT, St, LoDia, 13-20; Ohlcaso 22-ST.
DAVB MARION'S (Isty Oroda, mgr.)—Uurtlg & Aea-

looa'i. New York, lB-20 ; Orpbeom, ratenon,
£2-27.

FOLLIES OP TUB DAT (Barney Gerard, mgr.)—Syra-
cuse and U tlca 111-20; Qalety, Moatreal, 22-n.

OLOBIi TSCypTEUlS (Walter Qieave*, mar.)—Palcce,
Baltimore, 16-2(); Oalety, Wasblogton, 23-27.

0.\T NliW YORKBBS (J. Qoldenbetv, mgr.)—llorctaci,

•Da Moines, la., 14-17: Oalety. Omaba. 22-27.
GYPSY MAIDS (W. V. Jeanlnpi, mgr.)—Empire. To-

ledo, O., 13-20: ChloafO 22-27.
COLiDEN CROOKS (Jas. C. FultoD. mgr.)—Gaiety,

ilmaba, lB-20; O.ilety, Kansas City. 22-27.
GIRL TntJST (LouU Epftt«lii, msr.)—Grand. Ilartfonl.

15-20: Watcrbery. Conn.. 22-27.
HARRY HASTINGS (Martin J. WIgert, mxr-)—>Emplie,

.Albany, 15-20; Caalno, Boston, 22-27.
LIBERTY OIKLS (Ale.T. D. Gonnao, msr.)—<:ale«7,

Kann) City, H-20; Gaiety, St. Loola. 22-27.
MAJESTICS (Fred Irtrln, nucr.)—Oolumbla, New York,

15-20: Casino. Brooklyn, 22-27.
M.UiCURSTIfH'a, nOB (BoD Mancbmter, mgr.)—Oal-

ety, Boston, IS.20; Oolnmbli. New York. 22-27.
MAIDS or A^inRICA (Picuk McAIeer, mgr.)—Or-

pheum. Patert'C-D,_lS-20; Empire, Hoboken, 22-2T.
MILLION DOLLAR bOLL'j (Obas. F.iike, mgr.)—

llrldgeport 18-20; Pblln. 22-27.
MIDNIOUT MAIDR.SS (K. W. CUlpman, m«r.)—Gaiety,

IMttsbttrgb. l.'i-20: Stir. Olevelaml, 22-27.
MERRY BOUNDEttS: (Jaa. Wc«Ien, nu,-r. ) — Jicqoes,

Wattrbury, 16-20; New York 22-27.
rCSS PUSS (Al. Lubtu, nzr.)—Star. Olerelajid, 16-

20; CJolanlril, Columbu<i. O., 22-2T.
DOSCLAND GIRI.S (Bob Willis mgr.)—Cnsino, Bosmo,

15-20: Gr.ud, Hnrtforl Ooaa.. 22-27.
ROSE SYDBLL'S CO. (W. S Campbell, ugr.l—Casino,

Umkljn, 13-20; Empire, Newirk, 22-27.
ROSEY P03BY 01KL3 (Peter S. Clark, mgr.)—Star &.

Oarler, Cblcugo, 15-20; Gaiety, Doirolt, 22-27.
STROLLING PLAYr:R3 (Loul.-i Gilbert, mCT.)—Colonial,

PtoTidence'. 13-20; Oulety, Boatnn. 22-2T.
SOCIAL MAIDS—Empire, Hoboken, 15-20; New

York, 22-27.
U'ORTINO WIDOWS (Cob SInuns, mgr.)—^Empire,

Newark 15-'J0; lay urf Z2-2T.
STAR AND OARTKR (Aaa Oi:mmlnn. mgr.)—Gaiety,

Montreal, 15-20; Empire. Albany, 22-27.
SMILING BEAUTIES (Bt-ii Harris, mcr.)—Miner's

Bronx, New York, lo-ZO; Empire, Brooklyn,
22-27.

CAM HO^VE'^ (Geo. R. Biicholor Jr., mgr.)—Lay oft
lS-30; Pyrucue and Utlca 22-27.

TOURISTS—Goloty, Detroit, 10-20; Gaiety, Toronto,
22-27.

TWENTIETH CENTURY MAIDS (R. E. Patton, m?T-.)—Casino. I'Uila.. 15-20. pitloco. BalUniote, 22-27.
WATSON-WBOTKE SHOW (Manny Boseotbal. mgr.)—

Empire, Unwklyn, 1?-20; Ovloolal, PiOTldence,
22-^7.

AMERICAX CmCOIT.
AMERICAN (Lonis (^rard. Digr.)—^Howard. Boston, 15-

20; Manchester and Worceater 22-27.
AUTO GIRLS (Ted Symonds, mgr.)—Century, Kansas

City, lS-20; Standard. St- Louts, 22-27.
BEAirXY, YOUTH AND FULLY (Loa Mark, mgr.)

—

Majestic. InHlana^tolls, ir>-20; Buckingham, Louis-
Tllle, 22-27.

BROiADWAY BEI.LES (Joe Onp«ntaelmer, mgr.)—Fenn
Clrralt 15-20: (lalety, Baltlmote. 22-27.

BLUE RIBEON BELLES (Wm. S. Clark, mcr.)

—

Srrinton, Pa., and Schenectady, N. Y., 15-20;
Corinthian, llocheater. 22-27.

IIIG CR-VZE (Joe Leritt, nur.)—Coplie, Cleveland, 15-
20; Penn Circuit 22-27.

(IRAOKER JAOKS (Bob Gordon, nurr-)—Star, Toronto,
15-20; Savoy, HamUton. 22-2T,

CLVBiARET GIRLS (Lenta Llrlngaton, mgr.)—Olympic,
ClQCInnatI, lE-SO; Eraplrv, ClrTclaoil. 22-27.

CHERRY BI.0S9OM3 (Manrlee Jacote. mgr.)—Oalety,
.Mlimeapolls. 15-20; Star. St. Paul. 22-27.

CILUIMLNG WIDOWS (Sam Levy, mgr.)—Stondanl.
St. I.x>nla, 15-20; Gaiety, Chicago. 22-27.

CITY SPORTS (L. E. Sawyer, mgr.)—Corinthian, Ro-
chester, 15-20 ; Star. Toronto. 22-27.

DARLINGS OP i'ARIS (CLnn. E. Taylor, m^.)—Gay-
cty. Pblla,, 15-20: Sbamokin 22, Sbcnondoab S3,
WUkes-Bami 24-27.

FROLICS 01^ 1015 iFrauk lolor, m^.)—Shamokln 15:
Shenandoah 10: Wllaea-Barra 17-20; Scrantoii
22-24; Scbev.ctody. N Y., 23-27.

FOLLIES OF I'LEASIIRE iRubo Bernstein, mcr. )—
Buckingham, LoulavUIe, 15-20; Olympic, Cincin-
nati. 22-27,

OIELS FROM I'OE FOU.IES (Goj Kabn. msr-)—
Plttifleld and Sprlngtleia 13-20; BrMklyn 22-27.

HELLO, PARIS IWm. Roehu. net.)—Savoy, Hamil-
ton. 15-20: radlllar, Detroit. 22-27.

HELLO QIRI^ (Freil. Polletj. tnitr.)—G.ayety, Chlcsso,
15-20; Maje-/llc Indianapolis, 22-27.

HIGH LIFE GIRLS (Frank Calder, rat^r.)—Star, St.
Paul, lS-20; St. Joivpb. Mo.. 24-27.

JOYLAND GIRL-J iSlm Williams, mgr.)—Aeailcmy. Fall
niTer, 18-20: Howard. IlostoD, 22-27.

IiADT BI'CXJANEERS (Dirk Zelsler, miCT.)—Cadillac,
Detroit, 19-20; OaluaibU, Grand Baptda, Mich.,
22-27.

MILITARY MAIDS (M. Wr.lnKtPck, mgr.)—JCoglewood,
Chicago, 15-20; Gaiety, Mllwaokee, 22-27.

MIBGBIEF MAHKRS (F. W. Oerbardy, mgr.)—Man-
ebeoter and Worcester 13-20; Plttrt»M and
SprlngtSeld 22-27.

UONTR CARLO GIRLS (Jack Bnttar. mar.)—Gavety,
Sra^yn, lS-20i AatMny. FaU Blvar, S3-2T.

KElETy
PBiaiA DONNA

flOTn CENTUHY MAIDS

TOUR
With BON TONS

^^La Kb hall
(ALCOHOD In a New Gbaracter

PLAYIWQ A SNOWMAN. WITH MAIDS OF AMERICA

TOMMY AIKINS
"ANOTHER NSIW FIND"

Management A. K, PEAB80N.

JIM S2BARTON
THE FELLOW WHO MAKES THEM SIT UP

AND TAKE NOTICK
With 20th Century Maids

HARRY L. COOPER
Principal Comedian, aotti Centnry AlAlila

DlrecUon JACOBS ± JERMON.

FARISI.t-N FLIRTS (Cba-j. Robinson, insr)— Caloly,
.Mllwaiiliee. 1.1-20: (liletv, Mlniiemaills, 22-27.

RE(X>11I> ItllKAKKUS (.tii^K Ui'ld. iivsr.i — Aoadeny.
Jert<-y City, l.i-::0; t.a.wi.v. nripikl.vn, -riiil.

RKVIEW Of lull (lloiirv I'. l)l.\uii. iiivjr.)—St. Joaeph,
.Mo.. 17.20: C<uiur.v. Kmisn!) City. 22-27.

SEPTEMBER MUUNl.N'U la.C Kll-M IM. IkTKUWiT. nun-.)—Trocadeco, I'hlla., ll-'M; <;iaaU, Tnnion,
23-27.

TEMPTERS (Chas. Raker, mjcr-) —Yorkvllle, New York,
15-20 : Unlcty, I'hlla.. 22-27.

TIP TOt>.<} (Joe lliiilhf. oiKT.;—Coluiuliln, Grnud Rapldb,
15-20 ; Kil^l-.'wiud, L^lCHgo, 22-27.

TANGO QUI-JRNS iKd. E. Unly, nwr.)—Oiyety, Baltl-
mun.-, lS-:!0-, TrocaUrro, Phils-. 22-27.

U. S. IIK.\UT1ES iUan (iiiywnbelntcr. mgr.)—Slar,
lJn<>klyn. 15-20; VorkTllle, New York. 32-27.

WINynnS—Olympic, Nc-w York, 15-20; Jeracy
City 22-27.

YANKEK DO-jDI-K CIRl^ I Henry P. Nelson, mgr.)

—

Grand, TrL-uto:i, 17-20; Olymylc, New Yo.k,
22-27.

I'BXN. CmCDIT.
MONDAY—Nerrcaatle. Pa.
TUEJSDAY—dieulieiiTllle. O.
WEDNESDAY—tiircnsbuts, Pn.
THURSDAY—HarrlsburF, Pa.
FRIDAY—Orpbeuni. York. Pa.
SATURDAY—Academy, Rcndm;, Pa.

ELMER TENLET Joined Fred Irwin's MnJcBtleg
at UoAtun last week. UU wife. Vlula Gilbert, for-
merly well knotvn In burUaque, (lied Nov. U,

BCSnUY MORROW, manager of tho Trocadcro,
riilladelphin, had hia home saddened by tbe arrival
of a atlllijorn baby boy. Sirs. Morrow la aloirly
recovcrloff-
HARRY SHORT, Vincent Duscy and Lorcnz and

I'oz have closc^d wltb tlic Sporting WldowK.
HAX SriEXiEL Is tbu new pupa of a new buby

girl, whicb arrived In the Splci;el bomc Nor. 10.
INEZ DP. VERDI ER rejoined tbe Davo Marlon

Show at Hartford, Conn.
WM. 3. CAMl'lSELL'S American Hellcs bavc

been retired from rbe American Burlesque Circuit.
He ;i.iya tb.it be has made numerous cbangea tbnt
were ordered by the censors and bad been but
recently assured that the i^bow was O. K. Herrv
Thonpson was the • manager of the troupe. --wUIfli
Included Lorrain: Lllley, Annetta Link, J. K.- Haw-
ley.. Ilessle Roia, Winifred La France. Sam Ben-
net:. George B. JIack, Albert Marks, Ilurvey
C5r(-onp and Walter J. Parker.
THE D. 3. Beauties arc presenting "Miss Olorln"

and "One Night OpTft" nt the Star, Brooklyn. thU
week. Oeorge rtot'^n'T Is staging the wri-stllng
bouts on Thursday night.
ROSE SYDELL gave n reception to ber frIend^t

nftcr the matinee and night performances at tli<:

Casino, Brooklyn. Nov. 16. Tea was Berved and
every visitor rcrelvcd n pboto of Miss Sydell.
VIRGINIA WIIJWN, (iertnido Ralstim, Lanra

nonaton and Hr<lj;e Holmes art: iM-lnr h-.iidMl -r^--

peatedly for their specialty work with the fllrlH

from toe K<illles.

CHARLER E. TAYLOR'S Darlings of Paris go
from the Yorkvllle. Np.v York, to th" Gnloty, Phlln.
dclpbla. according to tbi> new rnuti'. The shows
80 from tbe Olympic New York, to Jeney Cltjr,
!:en tbe Gaiety, Brooklyn.
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^ WHITE RAT inBBLES.

BZ Ticros T, YAaS.
Bryant 87tt.

The Blsgesft LQSAIL <^mY" B^va ®vsr had
u

Are you a White Ratr Safety first—for the actor,
for tlie maoager and ngent. Now, If you're not
one, aiLd pull tbal time wom s^wech, "Tbc panic

Is on," or "I can t get
the kusli," forset yonr
artistic temperament,
d\g up a two dollar
and elfdity^QTe cent
job and become a
member 'wUlRt the
reduction fee Is on.
CoBta five dollars to
be le-Instated no mat-
ter hcnr nacb yon
owe. A new member
f;et3 In for ten dol-
ars and five for daefl.
M'hot <fo you gett

Why, the mere sat-
factlon of belonging lo nn order that bos a club-
hooM second to' none anywhere In clTlliZatlon
would be enough cxcuke. Bosldes legal protection,
billiard, reception nnd reading rooms, the spa--
clous "gym,'' swlmmiiis pool, barber shop cabaret,
and when It comes to a first clasR sleeping room,
with every known modem Improvement, you have
Jiiat a few reasons why you should belong.

Yes and there arc a few theatre managers who
can thank the Ilats for ihelr present poaltlniK,
fMirhlle members they wore becoming acquainted
IhHugb meeting people they never would meet on
'Uii!fiI_comcrs, and many an actor secured a good,
rellabTe partner, also work -with attractions.
An this for about tiirec cents a day. The mere'

fnct of havlnc a permanent address 18 well worib
the money. Vou nave a few more days to become
a member, whilst redaction Is on. "Bo come in at
once."

HiitBT JIouNTFOBO was OH lecture tonr last
week, touching "PMUu," Boston. Pittaburgh, and
Chicago. Counsellor James Tlmonv accomnanled
Mr. Uountfcrd.
ExcbSE ME, Joe BImes, for omitting your namp

as one of the acts wlio helped make entertainment
given at St. Ambroae Pari^, Oct. 2D, a snccisr.
Wso want to state that lioautlful letter I re-
ceived, thanking the artists for their kindness,
l>ald us bountifully. Also thank Father Dwycr
for missive.

Or comsE, yon all know the open meeting held
at ' Ciubbuuse, Nov. 0, was overflowing, and some
five thousand turned away. Yes, and every man
and 'woman who left was convlnoed this organiza-
tion has no Ill-feeling towards anyone. But as
this matter Is handled by Thb Old BsLliiBLE's
representative, who was there, yon con read lull
details In this issue.
Tou DONELLX joined the Royaton Sisters In

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 8. They will do a clear
stage act. Thomas will play part of heroic stage
manager. I am Jealous, as the actual experience
I bad whilst en tour with Evelyn Nesbft Thaw
troupe would make me more proflclent. Ko offeniv,
Tom.
DnowK Bros., snme oboe players, ml^t have

put letter H to oboe, btii win not. out or respect
for tbelr dear mother. These boys were billed
like OS Indian medicine attraction. The brothers
were the big fe.tture la the music line at open
mevtiug. Did they play 7 Yes, Mlentty. Telegram
read. . "Illness prevented appearance."

A« OUB Note Rat, Irving Dash, was not on scene
until 1 A. M., Ernest Duplllp did the honors, and
V hnt talent that boy displaved ! But kindly re-
mrinbcr Ernest Is not a professional pianist.

Si'RE ISNOUOH Blllle Clark Is an A. A. A., and
1>: doing much boosting to make other girlies In
I'lp profession A. A. A. Through 'Wlllle Cohon,
Itllllp msde Buccaneers went as far as R. R. depot,
but vl!<loiit> of her bubbr left behind caused her to
stick n pin Into herself, which Immediately woke
her up to the fnct that life was not worth while
wlfhoiit "him. Don't blame you. MIns Clark, you
have some prize—as Bro. Irving Hay Is well liked
herool-.outs. Yonr leaving I Know would have
changed his Jovial disposition.

OiiaERT, Wllllo Slegel and '•Miket" were
to-epen Thursday, Nov. 11 In an act called "Skins
aad'Fura," by Aaron Hoffman. Did Theyt No.
Hffasont One of the three Jumped out twenty-four
><>uni before the opening, for nn other reason than
he (AoiirrAt he had a better proposition In the show
line. Thought It Anron uofCTDan's guidance was
not good enoiigfa. He was uot a moiober of the
order. Again I will say "Safety First"

(iii.vcE LA nuR still retains bor charming looks
and voice. The voice she dispenses of at a "small"
.•-iilarv each week, to thoroughly satisfied audience,
mnnncers and house employees. Miss Grace en-
joyed the open meeting Immense.

Jack Kes.net Is shortly going West. His down
nr.tU'.t obout the dub will be missed. All wish
yOTi -nnd your partner, Frank HoUls, best health.
RnTeotais-ed like kings were Sum Lee. Bill Ca-

rUTPyrSamrale Hyde, Paul Van Dyke. Bill Thomp-
son. Cnrl Fletcher, and Jlmmle Ueehan. at Fern
t roft Inn. Danvers. Mass., owned by no other
Hiun that very popnlar oll-tlmc;. Hap 'Ward. You
X-nnw Charlie Stiirgts, late advance agent. Is flap's
new clerk.

Mack Stare, representing Kalmar and Puck,
en VI- Irvlu'; Dash permission to play concert at
lllni-kwrir.s Island. 'Very nl^e of Jlr. Stark allow-
IPK Irvlnir awTiy during working hours.
The I.ON1-, isiANii LioHTs, a social organlza

Hon. <-ompoKr>d of theatrical folk at Proeport, L. I.
'liroVi» (.T.nini! for their new clubhonse, Nov. 8'.

,QhU\- :i ;;.-ithi>rlng of th<> monihership were on
linml too, for this occasion and the ceremony
ii)n.<ilsti-<l iif spee<'h-roaklns, etc. Vic^prpftldent
Harry H:ils?r turned over the Orst shovel of dirt.
iiy:<lstcd liy Mr-J. Kobort Henry IIodg«, the only
liidy presoiii. The clubhouse viiW be me of the
flr.i'flt of any ronntry t*lu6 on Long I^and. The
chibhous'.' ami grounds 'costing; In the nelgbtwrhoc-d

ancATcsT UTTLe march somg by w. a, williaimb- ORBAT HARUONV NUMBER
PRANCie X. lBUeHfiSAN'8 BALLAD

MY SHIP w mmw'
PLORBNCB MOORE'S NEW "HIT"

Tffi MSI ILiES"
BEST OP ALL "DIXIE" GONGB BY JAOK ROGBRG Thc Ohoo • Ohoo - Ohoo SONG

"1 GUESS im mm iimii mEMw
A "HIT" **HB
BALLAD In Li m : aI i ffti?? "BEST

IJa YET"

"Bert temi-tiigh flnt» song aicce the Rosary." Greatest inAissrita today- BarNosel

PUBUsncD IN e kcvs for all unstruments

^S'^"- WILL SOSSil
|Pm> "THQ OHIOAQO PUBLISHER"

Em 136 W. Lake Streeti, CHICAGO

WANT—Location for Organ
tip in royalty releases, also popolar plays. Strong Acting Compa
November 27. One or two bills a week. Address FKBCT KXL,

After November w, Oen. DeL, Norfolk, Ta.

ized Stock Company
ay, Eipert Scenlo Artdsu Oiui open any time after
B&IDS, AMdomy o#AIiulc, SiuFoUl, 'Va.

of thirty thousand dollars. Everything will be
ready for occupancy June 1, 1016. The residents
of l<^reeport and tbc Actoru' Colony of that vil-
lage Justly feel proud of this enterprise, and
should consider this beautlfol clubhouse and
grounds one of ('reeport's mauy valuable assets.

AUE Tou aware that Elce and Alexia do bumps/
nl^o, are you aware of fact that Qeorge Brown,
pianist at Mystic Theatre, Brooklyn, under man-
a:;ckiiinit of Fred Alger, came near getting
wounded I Well, he did, through frolics ar.d ^'Blce^
you <ee, he backed up to footlights, his partner
f:rnbbrd him too Jntc, and BIng—over the Ughts

—

Igbtlng on no other than George Brown. George
1^ stlU on job—nnd all are happy, as Mr. Brown
In a cracker jack piano player.

Mbb. Zin.v, acting out loud with Joyiand Girl
ccrar.any, 'will shortly become an A. A. A., as will
many more of the trouoe.

II.M Dawson, late of Kaufman Bikers, now man-
ages the Five American Cyclists. This big novelty
act headed the bill at the Baker, -Schenectady, last
wook.

1 WJLKT to thank "Vlollnl" for remembering mt.
Yes, o'.d timer, we miss yoQ much, also remember
me to your manager. Mr. ronton. "Pckia," Buf-
falo, N. Y., 'Vlolinf may be addressed. He will be
there some weeks to come.
Letteb from Mike Kelly and Frank Damsel says

the Cabaret Girls In the American wheel are doing
immense business everywhere. They send greet-
ings to the boys at club.

SiDXCT Db Oeat, who at one time was chairman
of house committee, is now with Bosworth, inc..
Los Angeles, Cal., and is reported to be quite
successful In comedies on the screen.
GEOBoa POCI.TKET is no more acting out : east

It aside. Dor a while, anyway, for the presidency
of the Circle Film Co., with ofllce that is a beauty
In Longacre Building, N. Y. C.

jAitES E. SiTLLiVAN and Eddie Garrle, thc las'
named gentleman one of our hoard of director?,
are rehearsing a new act. Tlic9e two well known
nnd capable performers, who divided the comedy
with Julian Eltlnge for past three seasons, nhould
make a wonderful pair in a vaudeville Oct.

Joe DuciELS and JoK Stanuish want to be re-
Kombered to all their many friends en rouic. At
present clnbhouse will reach them.

EXTBA. Guess whatl I'll ti-11 yon. Hark vv.
brothers and sisters. Ernest Carr weighing some
345 pounds, has joined bands with Irving Bay.
Ernie will work In black, while Irving will be the
"Adonis" straight man (I beg Henry Dixie's par-
don).

JcNiE UcCkee writes. Ask <Hiarlee Damey,
Jlmmle McDonald, and nLiny- others."

Meubebs who do not belone to "The Amalga-
mated Belief Ass.," an order a Bat only can Join

—

be«.mc member at once—in case of death someone
left behind will derive some benefit. Cost, two dol-
lars to Join, and when a member leaves this earth
you're assessed fifty cents. Benefit is haK amount
In treasury

—

at any moment, after the final cnr-
tain. Do not leave your beloved destitute or ask-
Inc charity. 'Tis unnecessary when a member of
"The Amnlgamatrd Assn." WAat ta your excuse
for not belonging? Ladles, ask yonr hu^nd If he
in a member, also your brother. 0oo«(, Pen Chas.
Mel'bPf.
Remember 'twns kindness of Mr.- Mnck Stark,

with Kalmar & Puck, music pobUshers, who
granted Note Jtat. Irving Dash, permission 'to
play show given recently at Blackwell's Island.
Bbotbeb Otto Thieui,, comedian, ^itb Pic-

colo Midgets, is n very sick small man. I mean
Finnll In belght—In the act a hiij man. Thnrsdrty
last Dr. Harry Freeman was called in and found
Otto dangerously 111 with Illness colled "uremia,"

AT LIBKBTY

JENNIE TEMPEST
Siaoond Bus., Heavies

or can and will play anything oast for. Wardrot>e and
ability. . laT g. J«»dln gt., Bhooandoh, Pa.

AT T.IHHK'I'V

NAROARET STOCKFORD
Emotional Leads, Heavies, Gen. Bns. Ht. 6 ft. 8, wt. 1S6
itia. Everytbmg essenUaL Two yiB. with Lester Llndsej
Shows, Bellable managera only. Join on wire.

^ aij W. BBOOKS ST., BaOOKPIELD. MO.

WANTED, FOB IURSIULL'8 PMTEB8
PEOPLE FOR TWO GOHPim REPERTOIRE COS.
People doing specialties and doabllng brass given prefer-
ence. State all flrst letter and be prepared to Join on
wire. H. B. MAMhBALI^. g»biil».I«.

WANTED
PEOPLE IN ALL UNES

Lady Pianist to double. Lowest salaiy, etc

HOBBIS STOCK CO., Aahton. ISftb.

AT LIBERTT-ROSE DAMPM
Owing to Oompany closing.

gBOOHD USAVISBor OKN. BUS.
Experience the best. Speelaities,

Addresa OB^. DEL., Freeland, P*.

'AT UBERTT-BEREmCE LENNOX
iBBona*. Soabratte or Ja*eiitle. Age, 23.

Uelght, 6 ft. 4 in. Welgbt, 123 ibB. Wamrotw, ezpeiienco
and ability. Join on wire. Specialty. Ticket, If over aoo
miles. BBBENICB LENNOX, 416 Dorchester St, West.

Care of WILLIAMS. Montreal, C.>d.

and arranged a private room In Bellevne Hospital.
Bro. Mulligan, who. manages the act. Is dolns
everything In his power to comfort him.

Bb'TBERS Bl'BLET and Bl-blet arrived from
Liverpool Thursday on the steamship St. Louia.
Ihey report having played a most su'.-cessfiil

gagement of . twelve weeks In South Africa, re-
tvrnlng to Liverpool, where they rested two woik<
before sailing. They open on the Orpheum time.
BnoTHEB Clabence MABsa. with Bart McHngb's

Cabaret. Girls, was taken sick three weeks aso
with typhoid malaria, and was confined to St.

Agnes Hospital, Philadelphia. He fully rnrovrn'd
and resumed work with the act and did nicely nt
the Ruihwlck, Rroaklyn.
Bbotbeb Tiji McMahon In in a serlons conill-

tlon In the. Flower Hospital Annex, where he Is nt
present confined in a private ward. Typhoid pneu-
monia developed the past week, and his condltlno
is pronounced critical hy Dr. Harry Freeman, who
has been attending to him for the past two weekn.

BBornBR WiLLiAU DouoLAS, confined to Svton
Hospital, Spuyten Duyvll, was visited by several
of the brothers last week, wbo found Mm Just as
cheerful aa ever.
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AV UBBRTT. TaonBONB, B. & O. Also pis;

SaxapboDe:miialcalaetezpaTlence. Con Join anrwnere
/or real enaaKement. OABL KDEBLEB, care oiBOliFE
PHOTO PISy 00., 3 W. eiflt at.. Mew Tort.

.
Speelal Betsl Orelieitra Bella Playeil

WlUt Piano Keyboard.
Oroliestn Dmmmere, Dance Balls. Skatlne Rlnka, Etc,
get a real novelty at o right price. Big tone. 2>i Oct,
cuom. Complete, tieo. B, bl. strbet,

98 Broeh St,. Hartford, Conn.

For Bteelt, Sep.. Bood. Prefer Stoot. Leads,
Insenne, General Boslness. Age 25, 6 It. 4 In., uo itit^

Decided blonde. Wardrobe on and oir. Appearance and
two years' experience. notoaTeady. ndcetaf Yes.

ess winBSO& avb., obioaoo.

miiWi mm
•to play with Otchestn, lead U neeeBSory.- Qood job for
lightman. A. F. ot M. (sober).

BIPPOPBOMB, PBrherabnrg, W. Va.

A^r OPPOETimiTT
A well-known Broadway actor Isorssnlzlns a flrst-class

Stock company and will engage lady or talent deslrooa or
going on stage, where she will be given parta to play and
receive beat ot Instracclons. II Interestod, send photo
and partlcnlara. H. O. BX., e«r« Clipper.

AT UBERT7 NOV. 27

Eecentrlo Dntch and Irish Comedian, Singer and Dancen
play strong parts. Care ot FECK'S BAD BOY CO.. Wol-
eott, N. NOV. 18, Oswego, N. T.. 19; Fnlton. N. Y., 20;
or OUFPEB office.

ToraatUe VaadoTlIle Band Actors
ForpartlCTilatB addrcBS 85 Tenneaaee St., EvanavlUe, Ind.

AiaOB HOWliAJID,
Box 130,

Cbleag^Oelgbta^U.

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
Newarlc, N. J.—Newark (Oeo. W. Bobbins,

mgr.) the great spectacular picture, "The Birth of
a Nation,''^ for two weeks, beginniDg Nov. 15.
Tbe negro popiUatloa made an eliort to prevent its

showing.
Shcbebt (Lee Ottolengnl, mgr.)—^'<E)xperlcnce"

lI>-20. with William Elliott. May Irwin 22-29.
Pass Placb (Foraberg & Jacobs, mgrs.;—The.

For^rg Players present "He Cornea Dp Smiling"
15-20. "The Law of the Land" 22-27.
OBPBEi'M (M. S. Schiealnger, mgr.) — The

Bloney Orpheum Stock clos'>d 13.
MiNca's EbiPini: (Tom Miner, mgr.)—^The Sport-

trg Widows 15-20. Zenlta Is an extra feature.
l:usc Sydcll's London BeUes 22-27.
Kbbnex's (John UcN'ally, mgr.)—Bill 16-17:

Dorothy De Scheiie and company. In "Just
Crooks :" Nat Nazarro Troupe, Paul Pedrlon's anl-
n:uls, and Three O'Neill Slstera

LvBic (F. Boasuagel, mgr.)—Pictures and vaude-
ville. Bill 16-17 : Les Sal Vases. Florence and Oily,
(.'lare and Catberlne Murray, and John Weston and
company.

Jcraer City, H. J^MaJestic (Frank E. Hen-
derson, mgr.) Andrew Mack, ini "The Irish Dra-
goon," Nov. 16-20.

^ , ._ „ ,j,
AciDBUT (Cary McAdow, mgr.)—Jack Deld's

tbe Becord Breakers 16-20. „
Keith's (W. B. Garyn. mgr.)—BiM 15-17: Max

Rogers and company. "Tbe Betting Bettys," Jas.

F. Kelly, And Emma Pollock, ana Shermao and
JohnatOD. For 18-20 : Bert Sbeppetd and others to

flU.

Hoboken, R. J.—^Empire (A. M. Braggeman,
mgr.) the Social Maids Norv. 15-20, with Stone
and Plllard. , ^ ... j
Ltbic (O. S. Bigg9, mgr.)—Loew vaudeville and

pictures. Bill 15-17 : Maestro, Cecil Dunham, Haw-
son and Clare, Capt. Bamet and Son, one to fill.

Kill 18-20 : Jordon and Dougherty, »Too Many Bu'--

glars," the Blerlots. two to OIL

HoAleatcr, Okla,—^Busby (A. BertEstes, mgr.)
"Robin Hood" Nov. 10. Vaudeville and pictures

between road attractions.
Tale-Majestic (D. A. UacDonald. mgr.)—Mo-

tion pictures.
LiBEBTT (J. A. Stelnson, mgr.)—Paramount pic-

tures.
Stab (Veno Priatoceo, mgr.)—Motion pictureg.

"Passinq or TBI OKr.AHo»rA Ooti.aw3 (pic-

tures) drew well at the Busby 8, 9.

Jmcltuon, Mleb.—Athenffiom (Porter & How-
son. mtiTs.) Plske O'Hara Nov. 15, "it Fays to

Advertise" 17, "Mutt and Jer* 18, "Bringing Dp
Father" 22: Jos. Sheehan 23.

.

ni^ou (Frank B. I.Jimpman, mgr.)—Bill 14-17 :

Cavana Duo. Alice Hamilton. Doris Wilson Trio.

Mavo and Tally, and Gllletfs monkeys. Bill

IK-iO: Princess Minstrel Mlsiies. Byal and Early.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen, Al. Abbott, and Six
Fultons.

Tonng Handsome Talented Leading Lady, to be featured; Good Qenenl Actor, with nome scripts, to direct; Character
Man and Woman, and other useful people; Lady Piano Flayer that does specially. Scenic Anl.ii tbm van act and run
stage. Alljnostdoapeciallies. Oae bill a week, so mile railroad travel, winter and Saium.;r work. Salaries
must be low, they are sure. Oood wardrobe and good dressing required. Show opens middle of December.
Prepay your telegrams. Address LBN OOUBjSS, 411 Fourth Ave. East, HutchlDsoo, Eansas.

ATTENTIO

Stock and
WILL SELL S@E

B. F. KEITH'S CRESSECT

udios!
S OF

THESTRE STOCK 00.
Must Vacate Storehotue. Address at once JOHN d HALLf Stage ManagOf

OBPBBDm THBATRE. BROOKLVH, If, TV-

AT 1-1BE
AFTKfl TWO nOSTBS IR STOCK

ForBi»rl7 BICB St CADT
For Burlesque, Musical Comedy or Stock. Or wotild like to bear from good straight man who wants to form part-
nership. Address 3Mtt Walmnt St., Plilladelplila, Pa.

SOBIB OUIHIC ror SOnB nARAOER.

8t. Jotirip New Brunswick
CANADA

Can play good attractions at any time. First Class MUSICAL COBIBDT STOCK, witk Roportolr* o'
Good Bills, Can be placed for three or four weeks. Opening In December and playjjifr the two Holiday Date*
here. Otber good time can be arranged In good towns ta this section to follow. St. John and this section of "»t,«ji^

is DNTTSUALLY PROSPBBODS and GOOD ATTaACTTIONS CAN GET THi: BUSINESS. Write or Wire.
W. C. neKAT. mar.. Opera Hoaso, St. John, Rovr BroBSWlck.

S. T, Bepresentatlve Aarons* Ass'o>t*a Theatres.

Z.ZBJSRTY
GE0R6E W.. STEPHENS DRUMMOND LOTTA M.

COBBDIAS mOSNUBS LBAOS. BOOBBBTTXI
Age. 2T yra.; height. 6 ft. 6; weight, 12S lbs. Age 23 years; height, 6 ft. 1; weight, 12S lbs.

Wardrobe, ability and experience. Both ao specialties. Joint engagement only. Photos npon request.
Address OEO. W. BTEPHSflS, S Bixteemth mUt Toledo, Ohio.

TOVBO. PBKTTT WOBTAJI FOB JDTEIVILIB LRADS, GOOD LOOKING TOTHVO ACTOB
FOR HBAVIEB. State age, helglit. weight, salary: and send photos, which win be returned. Good, long sea-
son to the rlglit people. Address STUCK COMPANY MANagkr, care the clipper, 23th St., m. y. city.

MEI.VII.I.E' BDIANS
Al Slimlas and DanelBC Comodlam, Permanent Stock. Two BlUs a Week. Ulster Team, play Parts!
Bass aDd other Useful People, doing Specialties, doubling Stage. Band or Orchestra. Can also tise
People for the Ruad AttracUono. State age, height, weight, salaty. Boo7.e don:t go.

Address MELVILLE'S COMEDIANS. Box CTT, LltUe Rock, Art.

STETSON'S BIG DOUBLE UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO,
LEON W. WASHBURN, Prop*r and General Manager. People in All Lines; Actors and Musicians, also Colored
People. Hale and Female, who csn slug and dance; Woman with Child for Eva. Pleaned to hear from people who
have worked for me t>efore. Address 7, W, buownaiKE, Chester,

For Joe N. Machan's Associate Players
REAL SHOW PEOPLE

with wardrobe and abOlty, who oan appreciate good treatment, where salary is sure. Those with SpeclaUlea
preferred. Mnst be the best. Address MACHAN'S ASSOCIATE PLAYERS, BeUevlUe, Out., (Canada.

INTED-THE [HUE liiS STOCK GO.
LEADING MAN—TO HANDLE STRONG LINE OF LEADS

Must have good wardrobe on and oH. Wire age, weight, height, etc ERRIK IWftRK g, Kgr.
Sndbniy, Ont.. week Nov. 15; North Bay. Onu, week Nov. 22.

SCENIO ARTIST
DESIRES ElieAGEMENT"STOCK

Absolutely llrs>clasa. 8ot>er, reliable, experience and ability. Best of reference. Can join at once. Write or vUa.
O. 8. OATIB, Artist, 12i» La BaUe Ave., Chicago, IlL
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MOTION PICTURES
EULORT ENHISt MOTION PIcmU: BDITOft.

PICKFORD IN **fflHL BUTTERFir' SENSATIONAL
SUCCESS AT H. Y. STRAND*

FEB! PLATS TO RECORD BREAKING CROWDS FOLLOWING LASKTS
PHENOMENAL **CARHEN*" PICTURE.

FAHOUS PLAYERS PRODUCTION RECEIVES STRONG PRAISE FROM DAILY
NEWSPAPER CRmCS.

Tbe mncb-dlsciijsod and lona-exp«cted screen
ndaputlon of Jobn Lntbrr Long^B clastic, "Mme.
Butterfly," produced by ibo KamoQs Players Film
Co., under the direction of Sid OltfOtt, with Mary
llckford atarrlnf; In tbe far-famed role of Cho-
Cho-SJnn. has created one of the greatest screen
eDnatlons of tbe jrear.

Tbe fact that tbe I'aramount plctnrliatlon of
the Idyllic lore tragedy of old Japan, already
celebrated as an opf.ra, novjl and play, presented
Mary I'lrkford In tlie tlrst Orlenui cbaracterlzu-
tlon of her entire career, uttrscted nonsual at-

tention to the production, and this radical de-
parture by the Him favorite from Her famlUnr

' roles was nntlclpnted by her admirers with uncon-
cealed speculation as to Jts outcome. That "Ltttle
Mary" ruxo siii-trlor to the great difficulties Im
posed by the exacting role, and not 'only equalled,
but surpatjscO, her succch^ In tbn depiction of
Occidental characters), wus emphatically attested
by the enthusiastic reviews of her Impersonation
of Madame Rutterflv that appeared In the New
York dally newspapers follow fng I'.a Initial pres-
entation at the Htrand 'lliratre.

As a compliment liulh to Lasky's "Carmen" and
a tribute to the 'Famous Playetit' production of
Ix>Dg'.s ImmortAl story. The Eceninu Hun headed
the review : "Mnry llckford, in 'Madame Butter-
fly/ drawing llktf 'Carmen,' ' and continued : "A
submlsslTe 'Madame Butterfly' follows the tigerish
Carmen' at the Strand Theatre, but the effect on
tbe attendance se^ms abont tbe same. As Batter*
fly, Mary Plckford headed the Strand for another
record yesterday. The llrst day's business equaled

-

•Carmen's."
"And Mary Plckford deserved It all. She has

never done anything better than this impersona-
tion of the naive, quaint, hlgb-soulcd Butterfly."
The Evrnlnil Mail said : "A patiently waiting

line that extended from tbe box office of tbe Strand
Theatre tn half way up the block around the cor-
ner un Forty-sixth Street proved Sunday night
that Mary I'Ickford as a drawing attraction is
equally magnetic In a Japanese klmona as sbe la :n
a plain American frock. If It were not for her
smile wc would have had oar doubts If the girl on
the screen really was Mary Plckford Sbe could
etep from tbe screen into a baas' street of Nagn-
ealu and arouse uo suspicions ax all, for sbe has
acquired the Japanese trudge, the Japanese meek-
ness and The .I.lpanese giggle /with delightful ac-
curacy, '^tadame lluttcrnyydraws deeply upon
one's sympathy." /
The Scie Vnrk Tribune \ decisively says that

"Mary Plckford, a gre:it oitlst, doo<> some of the
best work of her career In the picture version of
'Madame Butterfly.' Mary Plckford baa been ab!e
to carry not only the manners but the appearance
of a yoang Japanese girl with such a degree of
success that the Illusion Is preserved even when
she Is close to the camera. In particular Mary
Plckford lias copied tho J.tpanose walk with fidel-

ity. Anybody who could sit throuarb Mary Pick-
ford's 'Butterfly' without wiping his eyes Is nhy
either a htart or a handkerchief."
The Excnlnj World, cuucurring In these opin-

ions, said : "A new Mary Plckford was seen last
nlpht at the Strand 'Huutro. and scored a new
triumph as the bpoutlfui little heroine of John
Lather Long's itory."
Tbe trade prcFS was In unanimous accord vlth

these flattering comments <:oncemliig this notable
Famous Flayers offering.

ALIKE IV NAME OKLY.
The ofl9«era of tbe Pamoua Playera Film Com-

l>any de«lre It known by the trade aitd piilbic that
tbe Famous Film Players Studio, an organization
recently formed, in Detroit, for the purpose of
maintaining a tralulng scbool for amateur actors,
has no connection whatsoever with the P»mou9
I'layers Film Co., or with any o^ its officers, stars,
directors or employees. The similarity In tbe name
of this new trahiln;; school to that of the feature
producing concern hns confused a great many ama-
lear actors who are familiar with tbe product of
tbe Famous Players Film Co., and who, as a resolt,
tM-lIeve that the Famdus Playera Flhn Co. engages
the graduate° of the acbooL

Not only Is there no connection between the
school and the film company,' bift the two organl-
z:ttlons have never transacted any hoalness, nor
Is It probable that the ever will.

BIG CHANGE IN GEN. FUJI ABOUT
DUE.

Aeeoidinf to a report emanating ftuui a relloblo
and anthorltatlve source, a great bis shake>iip In
the personnel of the management of the Oen.
FUm Co. Is atMnt due. The proposed change3 la
management, It Is understood, will Involve al-
most ths eitire executive Btmff of the bis film
dlBtrlbntlng organization.
The recent government decision against the Qen.

Film and If. P. Patents ' companies. It Is ramored,
ivIU result in radical changes, not only In the
make-up of tbe working staff, but also on. the
pre^ient methods of transacting business as well.

EQtrlTABLE PRAKK POWKLL,
.^OTBD DIREOTOIt.

Equitable Motion Pictures Corporation, the di-

rectors of which concern last week appropriated
flOO.OOO with which to purchase film storlea and
adaptations, announces this week that In seek-
ing the very best material available for tbelt
directors, have not stopped there, bat are In the
fleld for tbe foremost directors, and that tbe first

big scoop Is the securing of Frank W. Powell,' the
man responsible for "A. Fool There Was," the
discoverer of Theda Bars, and tbe man who staged
all the Nance O'Neill pictures for tbe Wl'Uam
Fox concern.

Ur. Powell signed with ICqultable after lengthy
conferences with Arthur TI. Spiegel, at the She r-

scan House, Chicago, tr^icrc PowoU Is producing
"The Fourth Estate," in conjimctlon with The chi-
cngo Uercld.

air. Spiegel, 'who is ;joTr in the city, after an
absence of but two days, onnoaaced the procuring
of liowell upon his arrivAl hentf Friday, and also
the fact that FowcU's llrst effort for Equltabio
would be "The Chain Invlslbte," the Richard Lo
QolUenne story, In which (Ither Emmett Corrlgan
and Oall Kane will co-star, or Brandon Tynan and
Lily Cabin wlH work Jointly.

Mr. Powell, whoee production of "A Fool Thero
Was" proved to be the most scnfatlonnl picture
o? Its season, was responsliilc also for each of the
fllm plavs In. which Nance O'Neill h.is appeared,
-rcweil began his activities In thcatrlcafs as a
stock director and actor. Mvc years ago he heard
4bc call of the lens, and took up motion plctnro
acting. Ills powers of visualization so Impressed
his various employers that he soon became a dlfec-
lor, and noW occupies a very prominent niche in
that profession.

For tbe Bqoltable Corporation, Mr. Powell wtU
C.cvote his time to the production of original works
from the pens of the Tarions authors on the
Equltehle staff.
"Th* Chain Invisible," which •will be Powell's

flrst vehicle, and which, according to Le Galllenne's
r-)reword, alfould make a most staraing subject.
Mill be produced at the Fifty-second Street stadlo.
Mr. Powell win complete his directorial obligations
with the William Fox concern Dee. 1. and will
r. port to Equltaible Immediately thereafter.

With Mr. Powell at work. Equitable will bare
eight coapasles busy.

CRA^E -WILBCR TS l^W SERIES.
David Horsley has had prepared and has Ju.^it

begun the production of a detective series, to bo
known under the general heading of "The Ad-
ventures of Allan Dare," which h^ will release as
Centaur Star Features on the Mutual program.
The flrst picture Is sub-titled "Thd Phantom of
the Qoad," and will be released Dtc. 22.
The fact that "The Adventurer of Allan Dare"

Is a aeries does not mean that it will be a euc-
Treslon of disjointed episodes. In tills case each
release will be in Itself a complete stoty, buUt
upon a new adventure of Dare, end carried throagh
to Ita final solution. One adventure will have
no bearing upon the preceding or subsequent one
In the matter of the story, the only connection of
one rtlease with the other being In the use of the
same characters throughout.

lb this manner the trouble usually coming from
& serial ai>d series—that cf theatre patrons tnUs-
Ing an episode and then losing interest because
the thread of the story is brokon—^wlll be entirely
obvlate(L Dather Interest will be Increased, a point
^rhlch has been proved by the biggest mnga»Ini>s
of the comtry applying the same principles of
production. A few case» in point arc the Beeve
'"Craig Kennedy" stories, the Booth Tarklngton
"Penrod" adventures and others of a like nature.
These itorlea have built up a big cumulative fol-
lowing for the nagazlnos that could not have been
obtained had they been published eerlally. Mr.
Horsley, In following this Idea, feels anre that tbe
atrrlea will be a Mg success aside from the fact that
he has selected stories of a type that are always
IKipular in motion pictures.
^Ihe series la written by Crane Wllbor, 'who has
shown exceptional ability an a photoplaywrlgbt
by bis stories, "The Blood of Cor Brottera" and
"Coald a Man Do More?" which were recently plc-
tuiued by Mr. Horsier and released as CenuTir
features.

plcttrre, "The Phantom of the Hoad,"
Mr. \\ilbur portrays a mysterlona gentleman of
leisure who appears on the road In a big black
motor car and wearing black cloak, cap and mask.A mordcr mystery occurs and the guilt Ja fastened
upon an Innocent glrL Tbe mysterious gentleman
solvtfs t!ie prohlam and places the responsibility
upon tbe proper party, ' Hardly has the girl time

to thank tlm befon lie entars bis ear and is. off lo
the night.

Besides the aospense coming from the element
of mystery attached to the principal character, the
plctsre has some remarkably thrilling scenes, one
of them showing an ante carrying a group of

people niablng over a high cliff and Into the lake
below. . ^

Being set In modern times, tbe scenario offer.?

many chances for scenic beanty in the picture, of
which full advantage haa been ukeo. In the cast
are: Crane Wilbur, who puys Allan Dare: Carl
Ton Schiller, Edward CoUUia. Oordon MuUcu,
Cella Santpu, Mrs. Williams and a host Of OtDcrs!.

Tbe length of time the aeries will run has not been
decided.

CAKAniAIT RIGHTS FOR ALL tTORLO
FILM FRODUCTIO.VS SOLD.

The Canadian rifhti of all tbo Worid Film,
Equitable and Paragon features will, la the fti-

tare, be baadled by 'the World Features, Ltd..

cavitallaed at f6,000,000, with chief offices at

Toronto. Of World Peatofes, Ltd., U. B. Wright
Is secretary and treasurer, as -well as general man
ager of the corporatloif. Mr. Wright Is an ex-
perienced exhibitor, with a thorough knowledge
of the exhibitor's requirements. He snccesKfuny
cooiducted a chain of Canadian motion picture
hoases, called Regent Theatres, Ltd. .

He Intends Instituting a Dominion wide adver-
tising campaign on behalf of motion picture ex-
hibitors using World Fllm features In Canada.

His flrst release under the new management wi:<
be "A Butterfly on tbe Wheel." with Bolbrook
Bllnn In the lead. Mr. Wright consldere> this one
of the flnrat motion pictures ever made, and pre-
dicts It win be enormously pa(>ular la Conoda.

With Canadian exhibitors and movie fans, ho
also flnds that Clara Kliftball Young la very popu-
lar. Mr. Wright has promised that Mlav Youd:;
win have a great number of Canadian votes, whlrli
win assure her winning the Telegraph Contest notv
In progress,

"Robert Warwick," sold Mr. Wright, In .rei>lv
tt a question, "Why, sure, Mr. Warwick Is en
P'lpulat is Canada that you Jiave only to taentlon
the name of Warwick to an exhibitor and he -nill

book tbe picture vrithoot eedng It. I have no bc.>:i.

tatlon in saylni; that iSr. Warwick la the 3nv.t
popular motion picture artist whose work Is set 11

on the Canadian screen. Hla performances, hi
'Alias Jimmy Valentine,' 'The Flaiih' of si
Emerald,' part of which, you know, .was taken In
Canada, and many other World Film feature.?, oie
ths topics of general conversation amongst Can-
adian fans,"

CHAA'GES IX EaUITAALE RELEASE
DATES.

Several chances have been made In the Equit-
able program of forthcoming releases.
"A Daughter of the Sea," in which Muriel Os-

trlche Is maklnc ber Equitable debut, was origi-
nally named "The Fisher Girl," but upon compTc-
tlon tbe former title tras found to be too mild for
tbe strength of the talc and the change was
adnptix). -

•

"The Silence of Dean Maltland," in which Will-
iam Courtenay Is appearing, Is to be screened
under the name of "Sealed Lips," which la entirely
approprl^ and better flts the subject than the
title of the original work.

"Justice," with Cyril Scott in the principal
Tole, will be known as "Not Guilty."

"Creeping Tides," now bviag completed by Direc-
tor Marshall Famtmi, 'With Alexandra Carlisle In
the leading part, will not be relcnsod Deo. G, as
priglnally outlined. The fact that many sceni's
bad to be made In Cub.% and that a number of the
sets were rsther diffioilt to make, delaTi>d th.;

picture ten days, and ths Triamph Film Corpora-
tion's production of Julius Steger's great morality
drama, "The Warning,'" with Henry Kolker will
be released on that date, with "Creeping Tides"
comlne as the regular unit on the Equitable pro-
gram, Dec. 20.

Margarita Fischer will be Been In 'The Drdgon,"
on Jan, S, while Gall Kane, In "The Labyrinth,**
ccmes on the program Feb. 1.

' TEDD'T SAHFSOIV. KEW BQ,CTrABLG
ACaUIfllTIOIf.

Teddy Sampson. In real life Mrs. Ford SterllDP,
and for the past two years associated -with D. w.
Grlmth at his Hollywood studio, became a member
of the Equitable Motion Pictures roster of etellar-
ites this week, when she entered Into a long term
contract to appear exclusively for that company.
Miss Sampson arrived In New Tork last Sunday
after a trip across the continent, during which
trip she stepped at seventeen cities and appeared
personally in theatres at which films in which she
was featured were playing.

In securing Miss a&mpson Equitable Is following
out the policy of blending their productions by
ualnf a portion of the cast selected from well
known legitimate players, with the balance of the
Important roles entrusted to screen players of
proven merit and attractiveness. Miss Sampson
will, In all llkelLbood. be seen In the production of
"A Man of tbe Desert," In which It is now tbe
Intention of the Equitable to offer the virile actor,
Ehunett Corrlgan, or the noted dramatic player.
Franh Sheridan.

Ford Sterling, vbo Is tbe other half of Miss
Sampson's immediate family, has written a stlrrlne
five reel story which he is forwarding on to BomcII
Edgar Smith, of the Binltable scenario department,
and he boa expressed a wish that It be used aa
Ulss Sampacn's flr«t Vehicle With beP new Com-
?any. She Is now twenty years Of age and com'*.;

rem a faml)y Whose eccompllahments on the
speaking stage are tradition.
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FUJI FMOES.
LITTLE BTHELMARV ATTRACTS TUB

NOTABLES.
Blnce her campletion of the role of Uttte Amy

Fl&ber la the Charles K. Harris feature, "Hearts
or Men" (formerly entitled "School BoIl«i''l Ethel-
mary OaUund, the Bcven year old elllkl,.na9 had
scTL-ral UDusuAl cDgacem ;utE.

She played In "atoleit Orders" imtU It cloocil,

and Is at present engagL'd with the Doston. Opera
Company, In "Madame Uuctcrfly." She playa the
rol« of a Japanoiie child, supposed to be throe
jearslof o^o, and Tamakl Mlurn, the only Japanon<i
prima, doncn, who sings thi: title role m ttie opera.
It) delighted with the yuiinsHtcr and tays that
<bc Is the most adaptable stage culld she baa eTi<r
scrn.

I'avlowa, the nusslan dancer, who waits In the
wings to gn on with the Itusslan ballet, after Elthi*!-

mary Isafaken ott the stage, I9 also grvotly Inter-
ested la the little actress*, ond stops to pet her,
utifolllngly, after every performance.

"Hearts of Men," the picture In which Bthel-
irjiry Oakland will appear, will be released Nut
8, tnrouBli the World Film CSrporatlon.

LEXORE VLRICH SIGBiS WITB MOROBCO.
Just prior to her departure for her homo tn

MUwauliee, Wis., on Monday afternoon, Lenore
1*lrlcb, the charming little star of the atago and
screen, conflrmed the rumor that she had signed a
rontraot with Oliver Morosco, which calls tor her
exclusive (11m services for .1 period of two years.

Miss Ulrluh. whose wonderful characterlxatlon
of the title role in Oliver Moroeco'a big stage
triumph, "The Bird of Paradise," has gained a
name for her among tlie foremost favorites of the
speaking stage, hoR also won the Instant favor of
the motion picture public through her delightful
portrayal In Mr. Mnrosco's current flim success on
the Paramount program, "Kllmeny."
That Miss I'lrlch bclonRfi to the screen art Is

Immediately evident, as was demonstrated by the
many offers the little lady received from varlona
big motion picture .producers Immediately after her
Ornt flim subject was released. After resuming
her theatrical engagements In the East. Miss Ulrich

was flaally won over to the ^notion picture fleld by
Oliver Morosoo, who. In securlog her exclaslve
services tor two' years, receives the commendation
of all lovers of good pictures.

SEOVRirr LBAGUB BDBS "B.\TTLn CRY."
The New lork and New Jersey bru.iches or

the National Security League as«cml>lcd at the
Vltagraph Tlieotrc Monday night, Nov. 15, for
the League's official viewing of "The lisittle Cry
of Pence," the great photo-drama by which Com-
modore J. Stuart Blackton, head of the Vltaeraph
Company, has driven homo the realization of our
unpreparedBess against war.
Hudson Maxim, arms Inventor, and Henry A.

Wise Wood, aviator expert, both members of the
Civilian Consulting Board of the Navj-. will ad-
•drcss the house from the stage of mo theatre
during the Intermission.

"The Battle Cry of Peace," now in Ita third
month ut the Vltagraph Theatre, Its fifth week
at the Olympic Theatre In Chicago, and Its third
week ut the Majestic Theatre in Boston, will re-

main IndeUnltely In all three eltleS. The attend-
ance In Chicago, In particular, where It was
thought Middle Western sentiment against the
armament would work agaUist the success of the
picture, has been most uoexp^^tedlv gratifying.
Chicago sentiment has made "The Battle Cry of
Peace practically a municipal Institution tor re-

storing the sight ot the "dove blind."

FRED DOBSO:V A ATJRSATILB GBITtVS.
I'aklng over B0,000 feet of nim in his last Qv

productions for Pallas pictures, and not a single
re-take, is the latest record hung up by Caraent-
man Fred VMbBoXL Not that such work Is nounual
emontr the clever operatuvs In the profession, hiit

It rans attention anew to the veteran record Fred
Oobson has made for hluisself.

Starting eighteen years ago with Lumlere's pic-
tures In Canodo, Fred Dobson Joined the RIograph
in 1808, and In the ensuing nine years was cleo-
trlclan and operator carpenter, .sceolc artist and
photographer. It was the period when Blogranh
prodnctlon.s were dominant, and through his asso-
ciation with Qrlinth and the other graduates ot
tUs remarkable training behool, which has cou-

trlbated so mach to the present dovclopmeut of
the bnalneu, Cobson now enjoys n unique prestige.

Uobson Is a man ot man.v uctnlnments. One halt
of bim Is electrtclnn and practical machinist, and
what must be another half of him Is baujolst, mxo-
phoulst, trombonist and executant on wbat makes
a total ot over fifteen musical Instpumeutn. For
Tears be was a saxopbono soloist with military
Kinds, nnd lnt<T was a headlluu Attraction ill

vaudeville. Uc Inherits UU musical skill from
I lie DobFuus. an act cumprlsod ut memberH ot his
own titmlly, who were the Ur^it i>rotcsBlanal per-
formers upon the bunjo In the hUtory of the stage.
It Is accordingly this rather ttarcllnir admixture
of t>ic prai'tlci\l mechanical gpnliis and the artist
of advance:! taste which gives Fred Pnlisun's camera
Work the reinforced excellence of being not only
OawlrMf, but dne. Pallas pictures have a real aiact
In OobsOD.

BOB WARWICK REGRETS.
Robt. Warwick was recently ojiked to send a

message to hU Vancouver, B. C. Admirers, who
wanted to know what ho would soy If he weto
facing them In the theatre.

• Vancouver, B. C. Is a long way from Fort Lee,
^". J., fo Mr, Warwick decided to send the en-

closed message.

"To Uv Friends Ui Vaiicouror, B. C.
"l am sorry that the exigencies of time and

^pace prevent me from appearing In person betorn
CIV Vancouver (B. C.) frlixids. but my heart Is

with them, and I ask them all to feel that every
time they see me In a picture they look upon tne
Image of one who would like to be corporeally
prescntswltb tberr.

"It Is one of the few disadvontages under which
motion picture artist labors—thot of bc)nl{.'.phy«-

Icolly unable to respond to the kindly call". that

are made upon him to make himself really evident
to his friends, the sreat public.
"But It Is a zratlflcatlon to the artist to learn

that his efforts to please the public: by his work
before the camera meets with sueh great appr<«cla-

tlon and encouragement. Thot work Is arduous
and exacting, often dangerous, but always con-

fenlal nnder the encouragement of such trlenda as
have at Vancouver, B. r."

EFFICIENCY
¥S bom of hard labor and study—and wisdom which profits by

experience; it is also the result of ceaseless thoughtand research
by a master mind.
Motion Pictvire Projecting Machines of Power's manufacture repre-
sent the highest degree of efficiency, possess many exclusive
features and are recognized as superior by a large majority of
the entire trade.

AWARDS
American Museum of Safety, - . . Gold Medal, 1913
American Museum of Safety, - Grand Prize, 1914
Panama-PiU»iflo International Exposition, Grand Prize, 1915

HELD BY

NICHOLAS POWER COMPANY
NINETY GOLD STREET. NEW YORK CITY
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ESfiLISH COHDITIONS
HOT SO BAD.

VaSBCS FILM sun REVIEWS SIHIA-

non in onomsTic veih.

EHGLISH CONDITIONS HOT SO BAD AS
PAimrED, SAYS LONDON FIUI BIAN.
A repnoentatlTe or the Enerlish film flrai of C

H. Hauff, Limited, of 62 Gt. Russell Street, Lon-
don, tfas la tcwn last week. HI« Tialt was occa-

•ione<1 by a contract made for the Krlterlon pro-
- sin Sot the Briash lales. The emlBaary from the

Sa <\r Johnny Ball was qolte lo<iuacIoiu, and
Vft ydce 'o several pertlneot utterances. Among

'«tllcrT'1tilnK8, he said: "Bnslnesa Is better than
ever- In 'aplte o( the war. This Is due to the fact

that -there Is more than enough work for every-
body, at salaries greater than ordinary, and as a
result, more working people fieqnent tbe moTlnjc
pictnre thi>atre8. It is also dne to the fact that
many women are receiving the pay of their soldier
husbands, and-have more money to spend and more

.

freedom to spend it.

"Tbe arrangements of the renters and Importers
lia-ve also helped .to ir.ake. the sltnatlon better all

around. Tbe annonncement of tbe new tariff that
went Into effect on Sept, 29 of one penny (two ,

cents) a foot -on : positives and half penny (one
cent) per foot on raw stock. eanscd conalderable .

Alstarbance In selling conditions, which was finally
«mi««t-by tbe agreement of tbe various film Inter-

ests 'to 'enarge uve pence Instead of .four pence as
Toimcrly."

FEATURES ADD SHORT SCBJECTS BOTH
IN BIG DEMAND.

' "Both features and . small stuff sell well, al-

though two reelers are hard to sell. Edncatlonals
and comics In one reel are the best sellers. It la

very dlffleolt to sell films over foor thousand feet.
'

"Tbe Ove and six reelers are not popular unless
they arc exceptionally good.

"American -pictures go very well- at present.- -we
like the cle^r pbotognipby and clever direction.
Of course, tbe situation la aided, too, by tbe fa<:t

that we are not getting Continental pictures.

Italian pictures are not liked so well becaase of
tbplr different school of acting and their over-
eBoUonaUsm."

XJUSBICAN PICTURES GOOD, BUT rOST-
BRS NOT VP TO STANDARD.

"Althouf;h your American plctnrea are excep-
tionally good, yonr pobters are not of tbe quality
nsed by many of tne Alms here. One firm here
baa paid as much as 100 pounds for tbe work of
well known srtlstu. Of course, we sell onr post-
ers, while yon give yours away generally. Onr
film Is changed once or twice a week. That
probably helps. But we hope to see better post-
ers coming soon."

•IEN THOUSAND DOLL.t.R9 INVOLTED Df
WORLD.FROUSI.l\ SETTLEMENT.

There Is tbe unprecedented situation In regard
to tbe new picture drama "Body and Soul," that
tb(- maUers of this photoplay have paid a largo
SCBi Oit money to one of the dlstrlbattng companies
CO turn the drama back In order that it may be
released by another corporation holding tbe prior
right.
- -~Ilody and Sonl" was made by the Ftvbman
Amnsement Company, wlilcb bed a contract to
Itleoae Ita product tbroai;b the World Fihn Cor-
poration. The latter retained the right to reject
any pictures supplied by tbe Frobman Company,
and old decline to handle one such picture.
Tbe Frohman Company, assuming that its agree-

ment with the World Film Corporation was autu-
mallcally canceled ay this action, made a new
contract with Pathe, and arranged for "Body and
iSoul" to be released throuRb that concern.

At this point tbe World Film Corporation as-
serted Its rlghti. and the Frohman Company
•woke to tbe Knowledge that It bad executed two
fmfMtly bindlDf contracts for tbe dlstribntlon of
njT'Sdille fihn. Tbe priority of the Wrtrld Film
Litrporatlon's agreement suggested that a cash
consideration he offered Patne, but the offer was
mt first refused.

Kor a time bitter and costly lltlj,-atIou appeared
to be unavoidable, but this was finally averted,
and yesterday tbe Frobman Company paid to tbe
Pathe concern the very considerable amount of
$10,000 In satisfaction of all claims npon the
play in which Fiorr ice UockwcU has the principal
zolo.

The World Film CorporaUon •will release "Body
and Soul''. late in Novtmber.

Tynan, Frank Sheridan, Molly Mclntjre. Emmett
Corrlgan, Ilenry Kolker and Gall Kane are . to
begin work at once, and at one of the three Equit-
able produdjDS headquarters.

FAMOUS WRITERS WILL FURNISH
SCBEBN STORIES.

Another tremendous leap to tbe front is prom-
ised by Equitable, tbroagn an arrangement now
being made, wherein twelve o( the most noted
writers of tbe day are to devote their time to
writing material for the Bqnitable screen.

Eugene Walters, author of "laid In Full,"
"The Wolf," "Tbe Easiest Way,' "Tbe Wife"
and "Homeward Bonnd." is about to conclude
arrangements with the Equitable, to furnish them
with six original and virile stories a year ; Bache*
Ciothcrs, whose numerois play£ and novels have
established her as a factor in flctlondom ; Har-
riet Ford, author of "'I'be Argyle Case," "The
Dummy" and other plays: Edwin' Milton Boylc^
author of a large nnmbcl: of big stories and
plays, in.:lndlng "The Squaw Man," and eight
other noted writers, are under ' arrangement with
Equitable to produce a certain nnmber of stories
and plots, end it is thought that work will begin
on this material within a few weeks.

William Stoermer, until reccDtly studio manager
for Thomas Ince, with Triangle, has assumed a

' similar- position at Equitable's Fifty-second .Street
etudlo. and under the general direction of Isldbr
Bernstein, will handle tne material side of all pro-
dnctloDs at that place.
The fact that William Courtney's picture.

"Sealed Lips," based on "Tbe Silence of Dean
Maltland," Id whicb Mr. Courtney was supported
by Mary Cbarleson, formerly of Lubln. and Ar-
thur Ashley, formerly of Metro and. Thanbonser,
two purely screen actors, turned out so generaOy

' excollent, leads Equitable to adhere to the palley
of blending stage and screen stars In each of .tne

' forthcoming plays.
For Frank Sheridan's production of "The Man

nigher Up," a mixed cast of players has been as-
' sembled. The cast is tbe result of Equitable's new
policy of endowing each of its . proauctlons with.

. the very , best talent obtainable, without conaidera-
tlon of.prlmai7 cost.

In' addition to Mr. ' Sheridan tbe cast' of "Tbe

mC'IU'UB OH TBE SCBBBIT VBAH WE

with QEO. KLEifll^B

Man Higher Up" will Include: Clara Whipple and
~i^TBry ' CbSrleson, two regular screen pla'ycts, who
are members of the Rqultable regular stock cast

;

Charles Gleason, Frank lleamlsh, Henry Splngler.
GK>rge Arblne and William H. Tooker. all of
whom have appeared In principal parti) In feature
productions, and have proven their worth, will ha-e
Important roles la Sheridan's picture. Marie
Cootb, Myitis Coney and Mary Weston will handle
the lesEe>- feminine parts.

With tbeacqulsItloBof the n«w directors. Equita-
ble expects ' to be quite busy during. Qie holiday
season.

«NATION» FINISHES NEW TORK RUN.
The final two weeks of D. W. OrlSth's spectacle.

"The Birth of a Nation," is in sight at tbe Lib-
erty Theatre, where this work Is approaching the
end of the most sensatlonnl . mn ever known to
the local stage. It bas been seen by over 700,000
people In Kew Tork wbl-'Ji Is far In excess of any
attendance ever establldbed during a° contlnnoos
run in this city. This record Is the more anusaol
when It Is understood that ten companies ai^e pre-
stutlng the. big attraction in other sections of
the coustiy.

KANSAS EDITOR RAPS CBNSOR8HIF.
"There was a need, for censorship of motion

pictures and vaudeville acts, for the lewd and vul-
gar was creeping into the performances," remarks
tbe editor of the Plttsbarg. Ean., /Sun.
"Tbe National Board of (Jensorsblp, composed of

fift>-one broadmindcd men and women, 'should.be
EUfllclent however, to guarantee dean pictures,
and local censors have shown them'aelves capable
of cleansing the vaudeville. But the Kansas board,
Trhlch Is composed of a preacher, a.sebool. teacher
and an old maid, hos'shownlfself entirely"Incapa-
ble of judging the good from the had. Their
tiooeheads have become tbe Jest of tbe press and
public in tbe State.
They have passed a photoplay where a nude

woman cavorts through a thousand feet or. more
of film, and bar such masterpieces as "Carmen."

Could Geraldlne Farrar. a bur. clean, fine woman,
and one of tbe world's greatest grand opera stars,
afford to risk her reputation with a film that was
not presentable? The Mayor of Boston and other
prominent men snt by her side w.hen she -viewed
the first presentation of her work, and Bostonlans,
TTho are famed for their intellectuality and Purl-
tanlsnt, made the event a holiday."

tncbetf to. the Twentieth Centniy Limited, at the
Gxomd Ceotral; New Tork. and ' set forth for. Lor:

Angeles, where tbe French comedienne will make-
be'r screen debut at Ibe Morosco^Paramount studies.

Just before boarding her car. Miss Held said :

"I . can hardly wait until I get to the studios. 1

have' beard so much about these 'wonderful motion
picture "Btudjoii . and . have ' seem such marvelous,
things on tbe screen that now it really surprises
me' when I think that I. hare kept away .from this

new' field*so long. I bare brought over a collectluu

of'my new gowns, wbli'!i I. will wear la the motion
.pictures, -and which represents an outrny of a for-

tune.- 'Besides my new go-vns I have brought over

a' $25,0(X> Bussinn sable coat and a. $20,000 .ermine
cloak Outside of Its otHer qualities I think you
will .flsd^my.fllm a, fashion bazaar, .as those clotbes
which I have brought to this . countr;;: cannot be
duplicated here, and are Just fresh from' my 'mod-
Iste'ln Paris." It'ls no dltncqlt mattsr to undcr-
atan'd 'why .Miss Held'csn afford a queen's werd
robe, when one conaldem her income. For one
.icoUon' picture -Oliver Morosco ' will pay Iier

Jro.OOO.' -If you don't believe this Just'- ask Fete
cbmid, the Teutonic Tale Teller, and be'a swosr

:_to.'lL ~ •

ARDEN AN ARDENT ANTIQUE
COLKjECTOR.

Edwin Arden, the actor, who Is working at
'present in 'the world Film Corporation's produc-
. tlon of Charles WadswOrth Camp's story, '.'The

Oray. Mask,"' has a' wonderful collection of nn-
' tlqnes In bis' home at Forest IIIUs Long Island.'

.Mr, Arden has. an old grandfather clock which
'. Is two . centuries old. lie has andirons tables,
' prints and chairs which descended from the Purl-
' tan 'days.

Mr. Arden'e home was built after his own heart,
wlrt'evcrytBln'tf' planned' for comfort and co'nvenl-
ence.. It is surrounavd by an English garden.

THANHOUSER DENIES STRENUOUSLT AO-
VOCACV OF THE NUDE IN PICl'URES.
'.The following letter, which refers to an appar-

ently incorrectly captioned article carried by sev-
eral trade pap<?ra recently, in which Kdwln Than-
honser was evidently -misquoted regarding his atti<

tude toward sensationalism on tbe screen, was re-

ceived: last week at this ofllre. InrldentAlly,
while we gladly print Mr, Thanhouser's disavowal.
It: might be well to mention that this pnper did
not 'print tbe article in question. Mr. Thanhouser's
letter:

- "Mb. 'Babbt Ennis,
:. "M. P. Kditob N. Y. Clippeb, N. T. Cim.

"Dear Bir—There has .appeared in several of
tbe trade ' papers an interview with me, which
interview has 'l>een wrongly captioned. Insomuch

-as'^lt conveys the impreaslun that I advocate the.
. nude in' moving pictures. The original caption of
this. Interview, as submitted by our publfclty do-
'Pkrtment, was 'Inspiration, a Study In Thanhouscr
Ideals.' and any change that tends to create the
Impression that I advocate the nude In moving
pictures is wrong and should be corrected.'

"I ivlBb to state- that I do not advocate tbe nude
la moving pictures. I am absolutely opposed to
the nude in moving pictures unless it is employed
to serve a definite- and unquestioned purpose of
artistic end cdurational value: unless It Is em-
tilojed In a picture which can properly be c.\-

hlbltvd before any audience with perfect propriety.
"The fact that our five reel Mutual masterpiece,

'Inspli'atlon,* 'was ' viewed and passed on by the
National Board of Censorslilp without a single
alteration will indicate that it Is an example of
the kind I stand sponsor for, and that must speak
for itself. Yours very truly,

"(Signed) EDWiy Tbaxhouseb."

EDMUNDS, KLEINE'S NEW K. C.
• - - M.lNAftEU.
W. O. Edmunds, formerly manager of George

. KIclne's.Los Angeles office, has been sent to Kan-
sas City, whcre'he' will assume management of tne
Kleisc brtncli In that city. Mr. Edmunds <s one
of ^be oldest and best known film salesmen '.n the
bilslnws. Me has been associated with Mr, Klelne
more . or . less since .1908. .at which time he w:;s
manager of tbe Klelne office at Winnipeg, Can.

EftUITABLE'S N'EW TORK STUDIO
1 COMPLETED.

General Jtanager FelU F. Feist, of tbe Equitable
Motldta 'IMctares Corporation, this week announced
the' Completion of all equipment at the Elqultable's
Fllty-second Street studio, and the commencement
of work there by three Equitable directors.
When Frank Powell, Charles Seay- and -John

Ince begin on their productions. Equitable hopes
and anticipates optimistically that by Feb. 1 tney
will bave at least fifteen flnlahed productions on
the shelf and thereby be enabled to diversify their
peleapefl.

In addition to Powell. Ince, S. E. '7. Taylor and
Seay, E. Mason Hopper, Webster CulllsOD, Rdmand
Lnm«Bco, Jn<vpli Ciolden and Harrv rallard are
bn«(ry engaged on productions at Flashing, Long
lolAAd, or nt the Triumph studios In the Bronx.
." "rafte permanent .-itare. Muriel Ostriche, Gail
{Pane "and Margarita Fischer are either nt work or
awaltinir their next vehicle. Miss Kane baa fin-
ished 'iTlip LnhyrlRth." Marearlta Fischer Is in
the final scenes of "Tbe Dragon," and Marlel
O.itrlcbe has Just completed her flr^t Equitable
release, "A Daughter of tbe S^>" Now Brandon

ROSENTHAL 'WITH ALL FE.4.TURE
AGENCY.

After fseren years of activity in tbe motion pic-
ture affairs of Cbtcngo, Al. Rosenthal has yielded
to the call of Broadway and Joined the forces of
the All Fe.itiire Rooking Agency, at 71 West
Twenty-third Street

Starting with tbe 'VirttiniA Amusement Co., of
Chicago, in 1908, Mr. Rosenthal was connected
vrith tbe socresSsful establishment of the Jefferson,
Arch and Virginia Theatres, later managing the
Apollo -Theatre for tbe Louise Amusement: Com-,
pnn.v. When Warner's Features came into being
ne joined forces with tbe Chicago branch of that
orcnnizatlon, being one of tbe first feature road
men to cover the tcri-ltory of t''e Middle West.
From the Wnmer Exchange Al. Rosenthal mbrM

to the World ICilm, later becoming identified With'
>fetro. He is now receiving a royal welcome from
his many Iriends in New York, and meeting f»r
the flmt time scores of business aasoclates with
whom he has had a phone, wire abd mail acquain-
tance for many years.

.\NN.4. HELD OFF FOR LOS .INOELES.
With a farewell kiss wafted toward Broadway,

motion picture and ncwspojitr phototrraphers raaT>-
plng her picture, and a host nf friends bidding her.
good-bye, -Anna Held boarded her special car, at-

LEWIS 'WILL WAKE THINGS UP A BIT IN
GAWGAH.

' DlreetoF Edgar Lewis, of the Lubln Company,
wl«-h- tats camera men. asslBtants and principal
cbarartem of bis "The Great Divide" company,
have- left for Georgia, where olotures of a ginnt
landslide will -be ' taken for thr completion of hlfl

picture. A charge of more .'-.hnn seven hundred
pounds of -dynamite win be Disced in the side of

mountain and exploded for the purpose of re-

cording this latest of motion picture thrillers.

SEL1G PICTURE- .tCTITITIES TO BE CON-
..FINED TO C.^LIFOnNIA IN FUTURE.

- A.' Sellir director, and several star players left

Chicago this week for Los Angeles. Cal., where
they -will hereafter bo employed at Ibe Sell;
Jungle-Zoo. The' party Included T. N. Heffron nnn
family,' (Srace D&rmond. and James Bradbury. Mr.
Heffron has been producing at the Belig Chi-
cago Btadlo. Ml«!< Dannnnd, a Chicago girl, hns
achieved a wonrtertul re.:ord during tbe past two
years aa a movie star, while Mr.- Bradbnr.v. the
comedian. Joined the. Scllg.Company following the

closing of "Mollle and I,'' n th».<itrlcal prbtlucHon
in Chlcaga' Tbe Chicago btudlos have l>een fem-

forarily dosed, and It is the intention of th*
cJIb Comp.my to center motion picture proouction

in California.
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m AND AROUND WEST COAST STUDIOS.
BT COKlOir.

BoixiM S. Stdboeon, the Vltaerapli producer, 1b Henbt Otto ta secnrtnx some unusual nnder-
filmlne "God's Conntry and the Woman," by Jamei water effects by the uae oC glass bottoai boats In

SCREENaUB BALL. NOV*
20, ANNUAL EVENT IN

PICTURELAND.
Oliver Cnrwood, In die Great Bear Lake regloo
Kell Shlpman, the well known scenario author, la

the leading woman, and William DnDcas, the man.
Tbe tpst of the company tnclDdes George Holt,
Georee Kunkel, WllUam Balnbrldge, Helen Clark,
and Cdmr Keliar. 1>wo truck loads of extras well
Hjulpped for arctic weather will soon follow to
the deep snows.

DioBX Be^l, the vandevlUe taeadllner, has nearly
completed "Father and tbe Boys," at -UnlTergal
City, and will soon dq>art for New York. Joseph
De Grossc's work In the production of this feS'

Lis' production 'of Oie fantasy, "Undlnn," at the

l^^m.'^l^<iir\T^o JL^J,^^ Jy'"on« FORTHCOMING FDWCTION AT HOTEL
sal for this feature, ta pcrfonnlns remarbabia
water feats tor the camera.

«
Maut AiTDERaoN, the Tltagrapb Ingenue leading

woman, broaght a queer lot of souvimlra and pets
back fitun the desert During the taking of 'rnie
l<''lower of the Desert," Miss Anderson collected
two tarantulas, one Jack rabbit, one horned toad,
lino big lizard, and two snakes. The jack rabbit

ASTOR TO 6£ BIGGEST AIH) BEST
EVER HELD.

The Screen Club ball last Thanksgiving evening,
at tJio Hotel Aator, Is supposed to have been the
Uiost classy theatrical event that has ever been

„^ . , , given. It completely eclipsed any prcvlonji recep-
„^ „w . ._ — r — — Is the most popular, for the players are casting tlon of ony theatrical organization, and was cou-
ture Is regarded as amcmg the fastest work ever innglng eyes toward Ma rabbltsnlp with visions of sfdered a master stroke on tbe part of thoue who
recorded. illoner tempting. Little Mary la guarding her pro planned It. In a Ilnanxrlal way It also ecKpiied any

9 tegc Jealously °f' tte previous Screen Club dancfs, even thoaxn
Marie Dobo and her Pine Arts Films company A the price was advanced from $2 to $6.

"C^osfS'^lSaS "f'or'eTt'loS;'??^M 'ka*n* llfr*
Hoppeb's pet diversion Pla?*"!/ol'. whr:i";^.l"be''th'^ou'?fh*?^u53'oSU;;S>,S'"o?

,,ii.Hrnn MnnVit.iTio Soi,- Bnvin^ su* tetweeu sceues he regales tbe players at tbe the event. Saturday. Nov. -H) la the d^to stm?

T'T%lJ^''v^i:^ini''uirJ^^pJ^rk^il^i?i S5^etf%f^.?S2'°nJ^\^-'NSJSS.° T^liS'a.ie"}^
BaS'roSlT'lko'jS'-Artor.'^lll" on« mo°,5

Frank Campcau, Wilfred Lucas, Cora Drew, P. A. J?, J^Ii^Jlit^i- r,ilii^ tj^^ fb^ct^ 5^" 5* mos: brllllint a.r.emblage of
Tuiner and Charles West. proving her veraatUlty byplaylng both character Eu>tlon picture actors and attresnes of the yea.-.vuaricB r,«,t. Ingenues, and Dorothy Glsb Is sending if the tremendous success of last years event Is

scores of postal cards from New York every day, anything to go by. It can b.- aald without aueatloo
forgetting no one In the studio. that a splendid evening !s In store for those whoC attend this year's functlini.

James Montoombbt, famed as the author of .,J^^ ,6''°?™,'.. arrangements for the Wg affair
"Beady Money" and other Broadway successes. K!, '° Jff,,??°ll "^-!LP°^".L'=*?°'*?*J "'.'^''^^^
and r^nk Tannehlll, a well known playwright, fh!?*.,,??^? rfinf?^-"^.i?I^f'*'"'? "v" /J°"v'"'Sl ?'
are the latest additions to the scenario bureau at ?£L^,?„9'"!'iJ»Tp.?**'ff*°- Oef''«'dt »»

the Ince studio. The others who are turning out Burnsteln Is chairman of

Bbssib Babbiscau is enJiKring a brief rest this
week wUlo her leading man, Wm. Desmond, Is lead-
luc dAShlng bnsaar charges In the new uce war
picture. Aimored care and aeroplanes an tbe film
battlefleld suggest "somewhere m France."

EMSABCTR BtrBBBtDOB, the exceptionally beauti-
ful girl, who baa been playing * feadlng roles at 'Jii^ «r« o nVrdnp? Vnlii™ 5 O mating arrangements. Nearly all the~b5»
Incevllle and the Morosco studio, departed for &US?v ltike« SS^^ have b*en subscrllSd for by prominent tSrton^
Chicago this week, where she will pl«7 leads with Sl^^^"""

Spencer and Monte M. Katter- photoplay profoMlon. %e lit of^i hoW-tbe Essanay compaity. California flun fans f.re
loath to loso Miss Burbrldge, for she Is one of
thi' mcst popular players In the Hollywood film
colony.

^
Anna Held and FLOBBNca Bockweix are fie

latest sensations at the Morosco studio. The
"nau^ty cypd Partsenne" was given a moniter
reception, and Is already displaying ber dainty
charms before the camera.

«
Florence Rockwell Is appeariair In '*He FeU

In Love With His Wife," and the >. A. tells us
that It cost Oliver Moroaeo $400 to telegraph the
script from New York, tiius avoiding nnneceasary
delay. Next.

I"'"'- ^ era includes:

MAE MABSH has retimed to the Fine Art. Co".''kS!' olrt^7 Wll ^^^I^S^^o^^
sra«.rrro2di^°/: "S.i'sts^'sais: i'™-_^i^w|^^Mm^K^^^^
that she y '

'

sunshine _ _ -

Yooag, Loots

rlslt to Broadway. Ulss Marsh accloivs willldjn Quirk Pathe Fr»rM T»» KS-mnTrl

. if^lS* ' CUfomla S.' G'^^^r S^jj* 'l^en'winS'n.^^'K
• - Hsrfy R.^Baver, Worid Wm Corporation, Qlara* Kimbnll Youag, LooIb J. Selrnlek. the Bnnitable,

Cleo ItCadison was painfully injured dnrinir the Metro (2), Peerless, Vltagraph, Marshall f^mtiml
erodnctlon of "A Man^ a Maid and a Uar.^' at Ed. Rosknm, J. C. Graham, Wm. Fox. Edison CaT
niversal City. The plucky director and leadiaa Gaumont Co. 'rhanhonser Co.. Harry Myers. Lonla

woman was removed to a Loe Angeles IiOQiltaJ^ .Hall, iTn^h Hoffmnn, A. F. Kelly, Qeorae Tenrll-
and It win be several days before she will be able 'U-er, Thomas G. Wiley, HenJ. Ooete. Only three or
to resume work. four boxes remain unsold.

^ Some nnnsnal decorative sehemea for the big hall
W. Qtiaith and Hany Har- ^qJS'"''?'

by Charles Greene and ^Doc"EioiiT years ago D.

Wb ANNorNCC pretty Vivian Blch as tlie record
bolder for work. Tbe dark haired American star
!s now enjoying her flrst vacation In two years,
at the exposition. Vivian is taking In the sights
of the Zoae and 'Frisco tofitrn, but back she comes
to work next week.

vcy were working in pictures for the Blogra;ph J***^ ''f'^.i?' I* •>* known that everyone
CMnpany, In New York' on "extra.." When Ma fk IJ/'L''?snrPr'^-'<l^lth the resalt that they expect
DlntSfBBs opened the Champion Plhn Company ''^ C. Smith, assistant manager...

.. ^ . .1 Power Company, will, as usual, bestudio, around the comer, bott applied for a Job Itt. —"»•• -v
as actors. Because they asked for the then ex- '? charge of the spotlights. Illuminations and the
orbitant aalary of $25 a weet the employer saW, electrical end In general. Wm. J. McKenna will
"nothing doing." To-dny, Griffith la reputed to be "i"'.^"^**."'.^ musical numbers with tho
the highest paid man 'n fllmdom and one of the *"Jf' f/^'?*. ^.'^V Orchestra. The mnalc

^ . ^ , organisers of a gigantic picture making eomblna- Hotel Astor main ballroom la always helped
CiLiroBNLA rainy season started this week, and tlon, while Harvey Is a fluccessful director of Bal- gr^tlyby the One organ that is installed in the

therein lies a tale. Hal Cooley, the Universal boa feature dims, at Lonjr Beach. orchestm balcony. The grand march will be led
Juvenile lead, blithely sported a new sartorial " 'Orir and I nad t>een working before the cam- °7 Kimball Yonng and the club's new prest-
uream before the morning sun one day this week, «ra at the old Blograph for a doUar and a hall WlUlam Quirk.
thus awakening Jealousy m many manly breants. At a day, for some time," said Harvey, In a remlnl- , ^e Srreen Club building will be open for ladlea
the behest of hin director. Hal Jauntily drove his acent 'mood, recently, "when we heaM that Din- '""J}

noon Nov. £0, and there wUl be open honse
new "fllwer'* forth, seeking locations for a new tMifoas was engaging people for a new company, unttl dosing time, Sunday night. After the ball
feature picture—and lo, came the rain. When the It was Just around the comsr. So we hurried It Is customary for the dancers to gather at Screen
afternoon had almost waned a very muddy fllv over between scenes and applied for a Job. Being ' ^"'^l^ > merry time is alway:j a certainty,
careened Into the Dnlversal lot, and a sadder 'experienced,' we felt entitled to the maximum that The. reception at tbe Hotel Astor will be offlclaUy
' ' ...

being paid screen actors In those days. <"> affor 8-30 of the evening selected. The admls-
" 'Twenty-flve dollars apiece 7" roared the im- »Ion price is $9 per couple, and it la certainly

presario as If we had Insulted him. 'Whv, I the mon<>y. There Is no seamy aide to any-
wouldn't pivo that for the two of you.' Crestfallen. 2}'°? J° *he Jlotel Asrtor. It Is Just as richly

looking man emerged. Troupers peeped out of
their dressing rooms Joyfully—the sartorial dream
was no more.

Fay Tinchbs. the popular comedienne, now wo returned to our dollar-and-a-half-a-doy job, fnrnlsbM on tb^ reverse side as It is on the front
aying prindpslly In the support of De Wolf t:ncertaln as to what the future had in store for »'ac, snd on acronnt of Its substantial and lavish
upper, bi '•Don Quixote " has aigned a lengthy us. Mr. OriPlth soon got on regular with the Bio- ^?S"I^'''^ furnishluCT it has long been con-

contract with the Fine Arts Films Company. Miss fraPj. fnt not as an actor. He was given a chance
a^i^,'°^''i^t,,^l'^'^'^;LJ^'Sl:S:^^n.

Tlncher Is a pupil of D. W. Grlfflth, aiKTbecame & the producing end and made good. But Mark ^7i^^,?v*«!LM,9?t^r^LfJm-'5^' ^' ^ **•
famous for her deUneation of the stenographer in Dintenfaas proved in that one Instance that he was uaie. wnich wiu bear repeating.

the "BUI. the Office Boy" series. Fay made popu- no Judge of men."
. „ „Subsequent steps In the upward career of D. W.

Griffith are too generally known to require narrs-
tinn here or now. Wbfle not so meteoric, Harry
Harvey's career has been none the lens creditable.
After gaining all around experience he Joined the
Balboa forces almost two years ago, and has been
thene ever since. As a director be has to hia
credit the "Who Pays" series, in which Butb
land and Henry King were the featured players.

KIght now he Is putting on the last episodes of
".Veal of the Navy,'' the patriotle photoplay serial

the "Bill, the Office Boy" series. Fay made popU'
lar the noisy black and ^blte stripe dress.

Thouah a. Edison, the great inventor this
week laid the cornerstone of tbe new arclflclal
lUht studio at Universal Qty. With Henry Ford,
of Jitney fame, Mr. Edlavn was gneat of honor at
many affairs In Los Angles this week.

Webstkr Campeelu the VTtagrapli leading
man, is betog advlsel to otndr wrltlnir. since the ..o ^-ixj, >.u«: l,.....^.^,.- -n,>«>.
return of a picture which he had addressed to which Balboa Is filming for Pathe. The featnred
Paris, Tenn. The post office authorities sent the players sre Lillian Lorraine, William Conrtlelgh
photogniph to Ports. France, and it was retnmed jr. and WiUlan Conklln.
with a choice collection of Frencb cotmnenta on ^
^i^ii'^^**"'""

envelopes type-
jjeli, Shipman has demonstrated the Talue of

-nrines now. writing for men and women stars alternately,
* ... . claiming It broadens her stylo and permits the

Fob the past ten days the Keystone stadlo has development of more unosnal situations in the eon-
been absorbed In the atmosphere of tlie Alabama structfon of the photoplay.
cocton fields. Ford Sterling Is playing the leading After writing a number of features for 3. War- i

rcrmedy role In black face, supported by some of the ren Kenrlean, at Lake 'Tahoe, Miss Shlinnan con-
most famous old minstrel men of bygone days, strueted stones for a prominent star, and by her
Sterling was well known as a singer with Haverly s law of alteration, has completed and delivered one
Minstrels In Chicago ten years ago. Folly Motan tlTe reel feature to Fronds X. Bushman, and la
iDtroduced plekanlnnles to London and Paris in now busy on a star feature of similar length, en-

titled "Wanda, of the Bed Street
"Wanda" has been purchased by a prominent

feature firm which is Inaugurating the sure-flre
policy of flrst purchasing the origlnsl play and
then selecting stars to suit its requirements.

Nell Shlpman will next write another feature

1802.

UoRB than two thousand women attended the
mammoth peace celebntlon held at Incevllle this
we<A, and incidentally appeared in a great feature
picture. Producer "Thomas H. Ince treated tis — v n— i-^vf-i. v.
cueatH to a true Western barbecue after the cere- story for Francis X. Bushman, in which he wiu
mnniM

"cpvci-
make a daring departure from the conveotlonaL

A Miss Shlpman says: "It Is much easier to con-

ToM Chattebton former leading toon wltli struct a photoplay for a star of Mr. BuKhnnD'a
-N'ew York M. P. Co.'and Universal, Is now direct- standing and popularity than for one of leaser

Ine and playing leads with daring,Anna Little, at magnitude, as, beyond the performer I seem to

the Ame'rlcTn stidio In Sa^TSartara. These Xeel the 'puU' ""fierce and the^rt^

iwo nlavera wlU be featured in Western storlea, «nd more pronounced the 'pnll' the more cootfl-

rS?alrt'5ndertte MurtSS^biSid oTtt^^ MutS dent I t*come In The constmctlon of nnuiwal and
prosram. » daring situations, commonly called "punches.'

VAMOUS FIiATZRS—
CHART.M FROHMAIT CO,

PRESENTS

Pauline Frederick
IW AN INTENSELY THRILLING
PICTCRIZATIOSOFTHE CELE-
BRATED NOVEL AND PLAY.

"Bella Donna"
By R09ERT RICHENS

and J. B. FAGAN
IN PIVB PAB.TS

Saleaaed Ilov. istli

Produced by the

FAMOUS PLATEB8 PILl CO.• » ADOLPH ZCKOR. Pres.
DANIEL PROUMAN, Managing Directs
BDIVIN B. POKTBB:Treas."4 S«n.Hg?:
ExecutlveOfflces: sot Fifth Ave., N. Y*OonadUn dlstribators. famous Ptoyars

Film Service, Ltd.
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TIMELY PICTURE TOPICS.
aft^ Mr. Horslcy's sons, and from now on -will
bare a place In the cast of many of the Centaur
proilnrtlnns.

SEATTLE GIVES ROTUAPiFEI. B.OI]SIK«WELOOHE.
Seattle's moat prominent citizens Joined with

the exhibitors of this territory In making tbu
Botbapfel-Mutual tour rlalt to tbla city the biggest
event In the motion picture buslnesa of the North-
west.
The Seattle boosters went to it and "whooped

It up" for "Boxy," as they call Samuel L. Bothap-
fel, the "master exhibitor," who la coTering tne
'United States qnder the auspices of the Mutual Film
Corporation.
They met Mr. Botbapfel's party with a glad

hand at the depot and sept hun busy every hour
of the stops here

In the afternoon, before the banquet, Mr. Bothap-
fel was made an honorary member of the famous
TUnkem 'Elttacs Club. Only nationally known
persons of special celebrity are so honored. Among
the member) of the clnb are President Wllsou,
WUIlam H. Taf t, CoL William Jennings Bryan and
many others.

MUTl^AL ENTBBPRISE PR-USED BY VUM
MEX.

The banquet, held at the Hotel Lincoln, was at-
tended by eznibitors from every town in the
Seattle region, and by all of the leading exhibitors
of the city.

J. Von Herbcrx president of a Eyndlcate owning
and operating the biggest chain of theatres In the
State of WashlDgion. followed Mr. Bothapfel's ad-
dress with a speech of appreciation of "Amcrica a
foremost exhibitor" and the spirit of President
John B. Frenler In eendlns him out on tlils tour
as a c.atribution to the welfare of the motion plc-
tqre theatre.

Mr. Uothapfel found much of interest to blm as
a student of theatre administration among the
house:* ot Seattip.
"Too much cannot be said for the procre&alve-

ness ot Seattle's ezhlttitors," he said. ' "Thelh the^
atres are t>pk'al of the spirit of the city as a
whole. The exhibitors also have wonderful news-
paper co-operation—a co-operation which has
made possible a record of over 5,000 Inches of
amotion picture theatre display advertising (n one
paper alone."
ThrouRhout l-.ls speech Mr. Bothapfel was In-

terrapted by storms of applanse. He made a par-
ticularly strong plea for ralrrtng the business of
showing pictures to on art plane. His advocacy
of Increasing sdmlssloos to a price commeosurate
with tbe quality of the picture oSerloga met with
particular approval.

After the foimalltles of the evening were over
as animated and interesting general discussion
wc!: held.
Warm appreciation of the efforts of tbe Motua!

Film Coi'poratlon and the service given by the
local branch ofBce was expressed.

WESTERN EXHIBITORS ODT TS FORCE.
AmonR those In attendance were: Fdward J.

Fisbcr, Anbrey Levy^ Eugene M. Fisher, Joeeph A.
St. Petur. Sydney Stron;;,. F. S. Founvsls, C. S.
Jensen. WUllant Southern Pani E. JoAkla^ A. C.
Anderson. Uar: Heatleson, George H. Storck. Bay
Crombacher, C. J. Kerr, Ben Ketcham. f/. J.
Schlalfer. R. C. Montgomory. J. Brown, Ttnn North,
Arthur Vastberm, F. V. Fisher G. F. FuUcrtoTi,
John H. BomrUk, Joseph ISantasch, R. Bishop H.
T. Moore. H. P. Davidson, W. W. Kaitncr, fi. N.
Smith, H. G. Koseobaum, E. L. Mancbe, W. A.
Mead, J. V. Lynn, C. E. .McKee. E. C. Williamson,
E. II, IXe<Uich, W. W. Ladd, .iV. Slngl(d>aum. V. S.
GUIord. J. E. Ferguson. IX. S. Waterman. George
H. Bellman, L. O. Lukaii, Charlps &ik<>ii«- Danks.
George M. Teli, Georse Oonnellan Joseph Gott-
ttin, Eugene Levy, James Q. Clemmcr. J. L.
Gottstein, I>nncan G. Inverarlty C. C. Cook H. S.
Hoke, George W. Blng, Ed. Watson.

Salt Lake CI7 Is the next call on the Bothapfel-
Mutnal schedule. From Sslt Lake Mi-. Bothapfel
starts Eastward for Denver, Kansas City, etc.

CAREWE HAS NEW ASSISTANT.
Edwin 0«rewe, director for the Bolfe-Metro,

who is at present engaged In producing "Tbe House
of Tears," with EmUy Stevens in the stellar role,
has an assUtant new to the hrm but not to him.
He is Harry L. FrankUn, and he and Mr. CareTce
have worked together for fifteen years, with the
exception ot the two years and a half Mr. Carewe
has been in tbe Alms. They trouped all over the
coantry together as actors. Mr. Carewe has also
engaged tbe well known actor, Henry Bergmann,
for the part ot Bobert Colllngwood, a broker, and
the father, and afterward the basband ot the char.
acters played by Miss Stevens.

TERRISS TO BECOME A YANK.
Tom Terriss, the actor^anthor-producer, hne

ofllcially declared his Intention to become an Amer-
ican citizen and has applied tor his first papers.
Ills original decision was strengthened by a feeling
•>f gratitude for the following letter from the
Commissioner of Naturalization :

"You have Ju<)t declared your Intention of be-
comlnjt a citizen of the United States, and because
of this the United States Bureau of Naturalization
is sending this letter to you, as it desires to show
you huw you can become an American citizen. It
also desires to help yon to get a better position,
which pays you more money for your work. In
order to help yon to better yourself, It boa sent
your name to the public schools In yonr city, and
the snpsrintendent of those schools has promised
to teach you the things which you should know
to help you get a better position.

"If you will fto to the public school building
npRrest wTiere you live the teacher will te»l you
what nights you can go to school, and the best
school for yoa to go to. Ton will not be pot In a.

class with glrla and boys, bat with grown

people. It will not cost anything for the teaching
which you will receive In the school, and tt will
heflp .vou get a better Job and also make yoa able
to pats the examination In court when yon come
to get your citizen's papers. You shonld coll at
the sdxoolhouse as soon .is yoa receive this letter,
so thnt you may start to learn and be able to get
a bettor Job as soon as possible."
"The still, small voice of gratitude," quotes Mr.

Terriss, "rises within mc at this magnanimous
otTer. It was a favorite eaylng of Aristotle's fhac
'education Is an ornament in prosperity and 11

rc-fuge jn adversity.' Thus I realize the Importance
of applying at once to the teacher In tbe nearest
classic hall of learning, Specially as he will
'teach me the things that I shonld know to help
mc get a better position.' I am not so pleased,
Iicwever. with the assuraucc that I wlU !>e placed
among the men. as I am a firm adherent of that
time-honored motto, 'put me among tbe girls.'

There is an atmorohcre ot refinement in the co-
educational Institutions that In my case, at least,
I believe would tend tow.xrd the best results In
tilting me to become an .\mcrlcan citizen."
And with these few -words Tom dni^ied off a

couple of scenarios Jnat to keep hi» mind active
In case the examination sbooid prove vety dilli-

colt.

BEATRIX SETS THE FASHION IN
BOW-WOWS.

Boatriz Mlchelena, the celebrated star ot the
California Motion Pictnre Corporation, claims the
unique distinction of eetting a new fashion ' in
bow-wows among film and stage folk.

About a year ago Mlas Mlcbelena's Busaian
wolf hound, Nicholas II, began to cause a flurry
in tbe most ,>llte canine circles because of bis mag-
nificent proportions. Caps and rlbbone were
showered upon nlm galore and his fame became
heralded through the press of the country. Tho
picture of Miss Mlchelena with her wolf hound
was one ot the most familiar Illustrations of a
few months back In theatrical and motion picture
magazlnee.

Qnlckly following Nicholas II's elevation to
fame, other well known actresses began to follow
Miss Mlchelena'd lead In matters of dog preference,
and now Biisslan wolf hounds are quite the rase
with the feminine contingent of Thespian folk.
Among those who have since announced themselves
mistresses of Busslan thoroughbreds are Tbeda
Bars. Blanche Sweet, Evelyn Nesbltt Thaw. Lille
Leslie and Urace La Bue. There are also others.

CENTAUR ClIBLETS BIAKE CAJIERA
DEDDT.

Making their debut as motion picture actors at
the (ige ot thirty days and then Immediately en-
gageil for life is a record achieved by two Los
.Angeles youngsters this week. These parUcalar
youngsters are the two lion cubs bom to Bellott,
one of the handsomest African lionesses In the
Bostock collection of trained wild animals, owned
by David Horsley, and used In the production of
Centaur. Features, which are. animal pictures In
.an (Advanced rdrm..

'

In making their' debut these cubs, having been
bom in. captivity, also had the first sight ot sor-
roundlsgs familiar to their parents, but entirely
new. to them. Tt was In the realistically con-
structed African Jungle scenes from one of the
episodes 01 the "Stanley In Africa" series, which Is

based on H. M. Stanley's trip to the Junglcland to
recover the missing mlsslonair, Livingston, as re-
counted in the newspapers a few years ago. Ada,
the captured girl, has escaped from the white king,
and found a nldlng place in the hoOlow trunk ot
a tree. Here 9he discovers the baby Hons, and
thoy have a happy time together when the girl Is
n-arned of tbe approach of mother lioness.. .She
e.scnpes, leaving the cobs.

'i'ne cabs have been named John and Stanley,

TED WHARTON VISITS THE BIO TOWN.
Ted -niiartoa forsook the classic shades of

Ithaca for three whole days, last week, and Jour-
neyed down to N' Yawk. by Jinks, for the pntpose
of filming a few scenes In and around Wall Street.
Said local color ticcnes will be part and parcel ot
the Wharton; Inc., plcturlzaUon of Clyde Fitch's
great play, ''The City."

H.\BEL NORMAND AND KEYSTONERS
COMING EAST.

Mabel Normand, featured Keystone star, who
recently recovered from the effects of an almost
fatal accident, and who has been enjoying a vaca-
tion at the oan Frunclsco Exposition during her
convalescence, will leave for New York shortly,
accompanied by Boscoe Arbnckle, who will direct
a series of pictures that will be taken at points ot
Interest along tbe route. Salt iLake, Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, the Garden of the Gods, Niagara
Falls, Chicago : in tact, all locations that may be
made use of will be visited. In tbe party will be
Ferris Hartman AI. St, John and others, together
with a camera iuan, assistant director and a full
corps of assistants. The retnrn trip will be made
b.v way of the Panama Canal, where many inter-
esting scenes will be made. 'No definite time dura-
tion has been set, but It is certain that several
months will be occupied—ani it is still more cer-
-taln that the results will help make bright spots
In the Keystone portion of the Triangle program.

\EQUITABLE^
presents the most impressive figure on th>

American dramatic stace

FLORENCE REED
in a vivid Tiaualixation in esact and painstaking manner

of a story, that in cold print, made a deep
and lasting impression

it

>

•I'

THE COWflKDLT WHY
and which in film form is even of greater force.
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FLORENCE ROCKWELL
IN "BODY AND SOUL
An Astounding Dr«ma of Dual Personality by WILLIAU BCRLDOT

A lovely girl loses her memory and falls In love. When she recovers her memory she does not recognize
her lover. Then this intensely absorbing drama starts in real earnest

B^r Fnrtlier lafonnatloB Communicate witli tiae Nearest Brameli ot

130 West 4eUl St., New York City-,
rjrwtiere. BrmBcneL

Caaodlaa Olllces, Toronto, Hentreal, Winnipeg, Calgary
Branclies Everj ies Bverywliere.
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gers of Paris." "Thfi Convict and the Girl" soil

•When the World Sleeps," In all of wblrh br
playeU "heaTlcs." lu 1007 he put ont a sketch In
TaudcTlUe eotlUed "The Devil," pla;Lax It over
the Keith time.

HlA Introduction to 111m work was made In 1009
at the Centaur studios in Bayonne, N. J. He
played leads and heavies la the Centaur plctnrea
for three months, and was then made a director.
After nine months he left, and since then has been
assorlated with different producers as director,
notably the Champion Film Co., the Tltagraph Co.
and Bosworth. Inc. He was employed especially
to put on strong scenic productions, and amonii
tbo.«e he produced were "tiost on Mid-Ocean,
"Througb Troubled Waters," "The Man from the
Desert," "The Nlcht Riders of Petersham," and
many others whlcn brought him to the attention
of other producers.
He Is now at work on his first picture for Mr.

Uorsley. It Isi to be a two reel Centaur feature,
entitled "The Hindoo's Wav," and was written by

Tbeodosla Harris, co-authw of "The Mnnyrs oC

tbc Alamo," and other ;<iioce<ises. The latter in

now a meiEiber of Mr. Uorsley's scen.irio BtniT.

The picture, which will be played by a large can
of principals end the Bostock animals. wlU he le-

leascd la December.

.1. Fn.\>K Gi-BN»osr.
Mr. Glcndon Is a tj'plcal Western product, claim-

ing Montana as his birthplace, and having spent
his parly youth In that picturesque State. He is
prr.sentlj stnrrlnf; In Metro features.

KITTY GOUDON, NOTED BEACTY,
BiXKAGISD DY WORLD FILiM.

Kitty Gordon, cr.c of the most noted of beau-
tiful Enellsh women, and a highly accompllebcd
actress, nns been engoged by Cewls J. Selznlck,
vice presldeJt and general manager of the World
Film Corporation, for the forthcoming production
of "As In a liOoklne Glass." The speaking drama
of this name was pTayed in this country and Eng-
land by Mrs. Laiiglry and Mrs. Bernard Beere
In hot rivalry, when both actresses were In their
prime.
The story, which first appeared In book form,

WE'S 'wriltQi by the well known English novelist.
I'. C. Phillips, and created a great sensation in
Europe ao'l America. Its central character was
a fasclnatl^R and heartless adventuress who toyed
with the aifcctlons of many male victims until
she finally fell desperately In love with a young
gentleman Into whose society she was thrown.
This new lover .it first reciprocated her affection,
but when the true rsrcer of his beautiful consort
became known to him, be spurned her, and she
took her own life, broken hearted.
Miss Gordon, a splendid figure to look npnn, ban

been prominently Identified with the American
stage for the- past five or ebc years. She bss ap-
peared as the star of several very soccessful mu-
sical comedlej playing in every part of the coun-
try, 60 that she Is exceedingly well known to the
general public. She Is also one of the most widely
photographed beauties of the present time. Her
most recent engagements were with OUver Morosco
and the Messrs. sbubert.

In private life Miss Gordon is the wife of
Captain Bcresford, of the IScgllsh Army, who has
recently been mentioned for conspicuous bravery
In ttie Held. They have one child, a dautchtcr.
Who inherits the remarkable beauty of her Tnotber.

I'liYSSES D.4.VIS XEW CBNTAim
DIRECTOR.

In line -with his policy to contlnuaJly strive for
the betterment of his productions, their present
lilgh standard notwithstanding, David Horsley had
added to his staff, at the studio in Los Angeles,
two extierts, whose services are sure to be uvor-
ablT reflected In future Horsley releases. The two
additions are In the i»ersons of Ulysses Davis, di-
rector, and >Ftank Crompton, technical exi>ert, both
promlnuDt In tbelr respective vocations.

DavlK was with Mr. Horsley before. Six years
agn, in the early days of the Centaur Film Co., of
wnlch Mr. Horsley is the head, Mr. Davis waa a
member of the staff, first as a player and later as
a direi-tor. He remained with Mr. Horsey for
twelve months, and then became associated with
another oreanlzptlon.

EXPISRIESNCB OP THB PRUITPUL SORT.
Mr. Davis was bom In !3outh Amboy, N J in

1872. He W.1S e4usated In the public schools of
Chicago, to which city his family had moved, and
later took up elocution. His am public app«ar-
niice was In 1S8P. oa a member of the Boston Con-
cert Company, with which he remained for several
seasons touring mostly the middle West. Follow-
ing this he Joined the GISord Comedy Compinv,
and then for eight years following was Identl.le'd
with dromatli: productions, playing "heavies" and
juvenile leads in travellns and permaneni <rtock
cimipaiues, soch as the Ho'den Brothers' Play-
ers, Maude Atkinson, Louis Morrison (with whom
he played a leading part In "Faust"') and the
Aubrey Stock Company, the latter compaiiy having
him on the salary list for four seasons.

In 1900 he took ont bis own company in "Faust."'
Mr. Davis playing Mephisto for two years. Fol-
lowing this he waa engaged by the Mtttenthal'
Brothers. At that time melodrama was at Itri
helsht as a favored attraction, and Mr. Davis was
cast In several such pieces, tncludlng "The Dan-

CROMPTON TO BE '1"BCHNIC.\I. CHIEF.
Frank Crompton, Mr. Horsley's other acquisition,

has for the past eight years been accepted as one
of the berr authorities on technical ronsnructlon
In the motion picture business. He trill SDper-
Tlso the technical direction Of all the Horsley pro-
ductions made In I.os Angeles.

Mr. Crompton was bom :n Manchester. England,
lu 1659. At the age of three his parents moved
with him to Australia, where he was educate*^.
After mastering the profession of architecture, and
npon acquiring a practical experience as a con-
tractor, he went to Africa. This was at the close
of the Boer War. He followed the business of
ccntractiug there for seven years, and evidence of
his service Is seen in numerous buildings in Dur-
blu. Johannesburg, Capeto^m, BuUlwclr and Rho-
desia.

In 1906 he returned to London, and three
months later came to the Dnlted States. His
mnn.v years of travel and Tils talent for observa-
tion, tofother with Ills wide knowledge of archi-
tecture, Tnade his services as a technician valuable
to uny motion picture company, Into which busl-

had decided to cmMrk. After traveling throu^ont
ness. because of the wide opportunities offered, he
the United States, to perfect him tor the course
he had mai>p«d out, he presented himself to the
Edison company, and was engaged. There he
°ui'prvlNHl the construction of sets for many pic-
tures, and whon It was decided to produce in
Cuba, Mr. Crompton was smt along with the com-
pany. He made two trips to Cuba for I:^ison, and
upun the return from . the second he was ap-
pronrhed by tho Imp Co. with a most flattering
offer, which he occipted. For three years he re-
mained with the Imp.

IMTIAL EFFORT WILL C.4LL FOR REAL
SOUTHERN ATMOSPHERE.

In 3011 he was sent to the Universal plant. In
J.nt .^nueles, nnil remained there for some time,
Sivlnjjc vplmdld service. Later he was with Key-
stone' nnd the I<-Ko studios.

Mr. Crompton"s first effort with Mr. Horsley is
In the construction of sets used in "Could a Man
Do More?"' a three reel Centaur Star Feature, with
>anc Wilbur, which Is to be released Nov. 24, on
the Mutual program. The action of the story takes

' place In the South, in the period of time imme-
diately following the Civil War. Sets of Southern
manslcris with Imposing colonnades and sweeping
piftstss. of Interior scenes of old Southern homes,
with that atmo.=<phore of warmth characteristic of
tbs tluir and section, and of street scenes with the
chHrmilig style of architecture then prevalent, were
required In order to tietter convey the points of
th" drumn. Thoe Mr. Crompton designed and
ereefil with such understanding that the picture
is a marvel of scenic heao.ty, and the story made
thPTObr more effective.
He Is now engnged In supervising the technical

end of the next Crane Wilbur release, and Is also
flnrtlnz time to look over the same points of the
Cub eninedles and Centaur features.

KRITBRION TO START RELEASIHG
AGAIN SHORTLY.

The Kriterlon Sales Corporation, who bought
all of the assets of the Kriterlon. will relense
shortly a program of exceptional merit, contalnbig
many uniisual features never before seen In a film.
A complete sample program was .lent to Englar.d,
and the contract from the Ehigllsh firm Is the
result. In tbelr letter, confirming their con-
tract, their expert wrote : "I may say that If

your future productions are os good as the one«
ynu sent us yon may look forward with every con-
fidence to a good f-alc for your films In Great
IlrltnIn nnd her colonies." The contract that ac-
roropnnled the letter was for prints tar In excess
of what liau l>c?n figured as possible tor T^ngland
lit preseu;.

ItV a BEAUTY
JnissJlQ>a (^eroer in.

U a BEAUTY Cornea^

ReleasedJiGpemBer
ON THE'OEGULAa.
$ 0.OOO.CX3O
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MUTUAL MOVIE
MATTERS

AimoTmczuxsT is made bj the Ifntnal Film
Corporation ol two Important screen prodnctloiis
ebednled for release tAe first two weeks In De-
cemlwr. Ea-ih of tbem will be comprised of five

reels and will be released on Matoal Masterplc-
tnres. These prodactlons, one of wblclf was
screened by tbe American Film Compan;, Inc.,

wUl present a galaxy of noted screen players,
prominent among tbem Harold LockwoooL, May
AUlson, LoaNc Glaum, Herabell Mayall, Cbarles
Bay. J. Fraah niirke. Harry Von Meter, William
Stowell, Dick La Beno, Alice Ann Booney and
Tarloos otbers.

Ik AnoiTioN to these two exceptional prodactlons
the Mutual alsu announces the release for Dec 8.

In th(> regular Mutual program, of a three reel
feature, presenting Dorothy Glah In the title role.

First of the two masterplcture releases referred
to In the opening itaragraph, "The Forbidden Cltr,"
will go to the public Dec. 2. Louise Glaom. fre-

gaently referred to bv critics as the '•Bernhardt
of the screen," will be presented in the leading
role, supported by a cast of exceptional merit.
"The rorMdden City." in five parts, la from the
pen of C. Gardner Sullivan, gifted writer of scen-
arios end tbe author of several maaterplctnres,
notably. "The Eeward," "Tbe Toast of Death,"
"The Mathig" and 'The Cup of Life."

"Trb Fobkidden Citv" Is a weird, wonderful
drama, the sceme of which Is laid near the famous
Arabian "City of the Dead." MJ9> GlAom Is pre-
sented in tbe role of Amcuia, the fascinating An-
bUn priestess, tbe serpentine charm and Oriental
beanty of this joung star being parMcularly well
adapted to the part assigned her.

The story of piece deals with the love of a
dauntless yoang Anglo-Saxon, ably portrayed by
Charles Ray lor the beautiful young priestess,
and of tbe stirring adveumres that befcU tliem
and the fIcndUh sentcnco Imposed upon them by
tile higb priests. By the decree of her snperiors,
the youn;; priestess was fottilddcn to cvnverse
with a man, and holds fast to the laws of her
elders ontll the appearance of the yoong white

The two, meeting secretly at their trystlng place,
are captured, boand and taken before the council
of high prIeMts They are condemned to death
among the ruins of the city of the dead. This
famoos city la a small pocket In the dUfs, sur-
rounded by precipitous walls of rock from which
escape u Impossible. The two are lowered Into
the darkness, and from that point begins a eerl<!s

of adventuraa the like ot which has seldom been
presented on a motion picture screen.

IM om of the reels ssTenl hazardoos 'Stunts*'
are carried out, In one of which Miss Glanm gives
a atrlklng demonstration of her exceptional ability
of "stunr* acting. Another of the stunts deplete
a man falling from a spider web bridge Strang
across a deep chasm. For this particular feat
Thomas Korlnara, a Japanese wrestler noted for
his absolute fear of death, was espedally engaged.

Second of the Mntoal masterpieces for release
early In December, Is "Tbe Buzzard's Shadow,"
In Ave parts, featnring Harold Lockwood and
May Allison, This masterpiece will go to the
pabUC Dec. 9, The piece deals wlU army life

at one ot the fnmtler posts during the early days
of the Westward march of cIvlllzatlOD. Aside
from the ezcepUonaUy novel theme of Ost> piece,

"The Buzzard B Sbaaow" Is important for the

reason that It prwents Mr. Lockwood In tbe role
of a Western character, that of an army scout.
It la Sdr. Lockwood** first apMonnee !a a eha^
acter of this tjpe. Nevertheleaa. those Who re-

ccDtly attended an advance sereeslng of the pro-
duction In the Mnlnnl projection room announced
the role to be one of tbe most important ever
handed this talented young star of the screen.

Wis Alllscn. as Alice Corbett, a daoghte'r of
Hie plains, also makes her Initial appearance in
a role of this type. In support <>f Mr. Lockwood.

The pizcb Is crowded with big moments, and '

Director Thomas Bleketta, who screened the pro-
dnctlon. has Injected a countless numbtt of thrills
and wonderful ellmazea. One of the most absorb-
ing scenes of "The Buzzard's Shadow" depicts
Lockwood, In the role of Sergeant Barnes, lost in
the desert, ofter his tent had been stolen, his
horse poisoned and his water thrown away by an
nnsernpnlous army surgeon and n half-breed.

As he wanders, all bnt mad from thirst, across
the hot sands, he la halted by the shadow of a
buzznrd on the ssnd beside bim. Looking aloft
he epicw the death bird circling about him, watting
for an opportunity to swoop down upon him and
strip his Doaes. In all pTebabl1it7 no more en-
thralling scene has ever Men projected than that
showing the homely buzzard as It drclea around
And aroand tbe man stagsering across the great
arid waste.
Throughoot the piece runs an ezceptlonnlly mor-

Ing story of the heart, c-.ilmlnatlng, after many
atfventuren and narrow es-.'apes from death. In the
marriage of the army -scout and the handsome
yinng widow.

Miss GIsh. as the star of "Her Mother's Daugh-
ter." a feature release on .he regular Mutual pfi-
gram, Dec 8, renders one of the most telling per-
formarce: ever accomplished by this celebrat«d
young star ot the silent drama. For her first ap-
pearance as a star on the regular Mutnal pro-
gram. Miss GIsh was cast for an all Important role,
and has earrled the part through with Bocb ex-
ceptional merit aa..to.ad(l..neir laarelB to Iier

already notable career In motion picture portrayals

FEATURE YUM DIRECTORY.

EQUHABLE FEAIDSES.
"TKIIiBZ (Equitable) Blan Wnaon L&ckats and Cuba g"T"p»TT Touiia, Five Beels, Sept. 20.
"THE JIASTEB OF THE HOUSET' (Triumph) Btar Jolids Steoeb, Five Beels. Sept 27.
"THE PBJCE" (Trlnmpb) Btar HzuDN Wabs, Five Beels, Oct. 3.
"BLUE OBAS8" (Equitable) Star TOM WiSE^ Five Reels, Oct. 11.
"THE BLUDGEOX" (Bqaltable) Star KaTHBXN Ostcbuan. Five Beels, Oct. le.
"DIVOHCED" (Triumph) Btar Eiu>i. Spono, Five Beels. <!>ct. 25.
"THE BETTEB WOMAiN" (Triumph) Btar Lbosobe Ulbich, Five Beels, Nov. 1.
"SHOULaD A WIFB FOBOIVE" (Bqnltablo) Btar LiiXLU< Lobbainb, Five Beels, Nov. 8.
"THE COWARDLY WAY" (Equitable) Star F1.0BENCE Beed, Five Beels, Nov. 16.
"A DAUGHTER OF THE BOA" (Equitable) Star Mdbiei. Ostbicu. Five Beels. Nov. 22.
"NOT QUILOlY" (Triumph) Btar Ctbil Scom, Five Heels, Nov. 29.
"THE WARNING ' (Triumph) iSfar Henby Kolkeb, Five Reds, Dec. 0.

WORLD FILM.
"THE FAMILY CUPBOARD" (Brady) Btar Holsbooe Blinn, Five Reelo. Oct 11.
"THE HEART OF THE BLUE RIDOB" (Sbnbert) Btar Clj^i. Ejhbaix Youko, Five Reels, Oct. 18.
"SALVATION NELL" (Callfomla) Btar Bbatsicb Michei.ina. Five Beela, Vci. Hi.
"BOUGHT" (Shubert) Start Fbxd^ Lewis and Ethel TsahJ, Five Beels. Nor. 1.THE LITTLE CHUBCH ABOUND THE CORNBB," Star ElMSLIB FOUIII; Ftve BetlB. NOT. 8.
"BUTTEBFLY ON TELE WHEEL.'' Stan BoLBBOOK Blinm. and TiTun Mabtim, Five Beels, Nvr. IS.
"THE CODE OF THE MOUNTAINS." fitor. MOLUB KiNO, Five Beels, Nov. 22.
"THE BINS OF SOCIETY," Btar BoBT. Wabwick, Five Beels, Nor. 29.
"A MODEBN CAUILLE," Btar Culba iTrKrur.T. S^ung. FlveBeets. Dec 6.
-THE GRAY MASK" Star Kdwin Abobm. Five Reels, Dee. 18. -

.

•'OVER NIGHT" (Brady) Btar Vivian Mabtin, Five Reels. Dec 20.
'THE BACK" (Bray) Btar Alice Bbadt, Five Keels, Dec. 27.

'

"THE LITTLE CHUBCH ABOUND THE CORNER" (Blaney) Star Emilie Polini, Five Reels, Jan. 8.

PARAMOUNT.
Uabt Pickfobd, Fh
ikauynm Wai.kbb. t

^...^^ f..,^,, Bijlmchb Sweet, Fl'..,

"PEER OYNT" (Morosco) Btar CXBU, Mauob, Five B^ls, Sept. 18.
•-1<HE EXPLOBBR" (Lasky) Btar LoD Tbu^bobx, Five Reels, Kept 20.
" TWAS EVER THUS" (Boswortb) Btar Buia Janib. Five Reels, Sept 23.
"VOICE IN THE FOG" (Lssky) Star Donau) BbIAN, Five Reels, Sept 27.
"THE FATAL CARD" (Famcnc Players) Btart John Masok and Hazbi, Dawv, Five Beelt, 8«vt, 80,
"ZAZA" (Famous Players) Btar Padlins Fbbdbbices, Five Beels. Oct 4.
"THE OIBL OF YESTEUtDAY" (Famous Playerst Star Mabt Picktobd, Five Beel«, Get 7.
"THE WHITE PE.^BL" (Famous Playera) Btar Uabib Dobo, Five Seek, Oct 11.
"BLACKBIRDS" (Lasky) Btar Ladba Hofb Cbbws, Five Beels, Oct 14.
"ras CHORUS lady" (Laeky) Btar Au. Stab CUst, Five Reels. Oct IS.
"THE SECRET SIN" (La^l^) Btar Blaxchb Sweet. Five Reels, Oct 21.
"THE YANKEE QIBL" (Morosco) Btar Blakcbb Rinq. Five Reels, Oct 26.
"THE MASQUE3ADER" (Famous Playera) ?tar EUzel Dawn. Five Reels, Oct, 28.
"CARMEN" (Lsaky) Btar Gbbau>inb Fabbab, Bight Beele. Nov. 1.
"STILL WATERS'' (Pamooa Players) Btar MABauEBira QjiBTr, Five Beela, Not. 4.
"M.\DAMB BUTTGIRFLY" (Famoos Players) Star Mabt PiCKjrOBO. Six Beela, NorT. 8.
"THE BEID WIDOW" (Famous Players) Btar Jacs Babbtmobb, Five Beela, Nov. IL
"BELLA DONNA" (Famous Players) Btar Paolikz Fbbdbbicss, Five Beela, Not. IB.
"MUMMT AND THE HUMMING BIBD" (Famous Players) Star Chas. Chbbbx, Five B«el% Nov. 18.
"CHIMMTE FADDEN OUT WEST" (Lasky) Star Viotob Moobe, Five Beela, NOT. 22.
"GENTLEMAN FROM INDIANA" (Pallas) Star Dobtin Fabmuu. Five Beela. Not. 2S.
PBINCB AND THB PAUPER" (Pamons Players) Btar Mabodbbitb eULBKTBlX NOT. 29.

METRO.
"DESTINY OS, THE SOUL OF A WOMAN" (Bolfe) Btar 'Bun.t STXvaNS, Six Scel% flept 6.
"THB SILENT VOICE" (QualKT) Star Fba^cm X. Bdshuan, Five BeelL Sept 18.
."THE BETTER MAN" (Rolfe) Stars Hbnbt Kouceb and Rbneb Kellt, Five Beela, SODt 20.
"AN ENEMY TO SOCXBTY" (Cohtmbla) Btar$ Hauilson Bevsllb and Loia Uhbboitb, FIt* Beela,

Sept 27.
"SONG OF THB WAGE SLAYB" (Pop. Playen) Star Bduitnd Bbbsb. Fire Beda, Oct 4.
"EMMY OF STOBK'B NEST" (Columbia) Btar Mabt Mius Mintbb,- Five Beela. Oct 11.
"THE FINAL JUDOMBNl" (B. A. Bolfe) Star SniBi. Babbtmobb, At* Beels, Oct 18.
"MY MADONNA" (Pop. Players) Star Mm. Petbova, Five Beels. Oct 25.
"TABLIOS TUBNED*' (6. A. Rolfe) Btar Ekut Wbhum. Fire BttiL_K<n. 1.
"PENNINGTON'S CHOICE" (Qualla) Btar FBAMCia X. BusHUAiTrFlTe Beeli, Nor. 8.
'TTUE WOMAN FAYS (B. A. Bolfe) Star Vaui Vauj, Five Beels, Nor. IS.
"ONE MILLION DOLtiAJSS" (B. A. Rolfe) Btar Wiujax Favkbsbam. Not. 22.

V. L. S. E
"THE GBBAT BIWX" (liDbln) Star* Octatta Babowobtii and Bbatbicb Uoboam, fIt* Beela, Bc^

10.
"THB MAN TRAIL" (Bsaanay) Star Bichabo C Tbavbbs. Six Beels^ Sept 18.
"thbi cibcutab stairgabb" (B«iib) stars BuoBNia bbsbbbbb and Gut Olitkb. Blva Baala. Bavt

Oct IL
~ Oct II.

"THE VALLEY OF LOST HOPB'WLntaln) Btar Bouainb FiBLOliia, Five
"IN THE PALACE OF THB KINO" (Baaanay) Star Bichabo C. TBAvna, DIts
"A BLACK SHEBP" (Sellg) Star One Habios. Five Beels. Oct 18.
"THB MAN WHO COULDN'T BBAT GOD" (Vltagraph) Btar MATJBKa COBTBLLO, Blra BeelB, Oct 18.
"THE BIGHTS OF MAN" (Lnbln) Btar Bichabo Bdhlbb, Five Beels, Oct 25.
"THB TURN OF THE BOAD" ( Vltagraph) Stnr Joreph Silooub, Five B«et% Nor. I.
"THE RAVEN" (Bsaanay) Btar Hbitbt Waltbau Five Reels, Nov. 8.
"SWEET ALYSSTTM" (8eU<) Btar Ttbonb Puwbb. Five Reels. Nov. 16."HEIGHTS OP HAZARD" (VltsiTTaph) Star C'BAa.' RicHUAN, Five Reels. Not. 10.
."THE CAVE MAN" (Vltagraph) Star Robbbt Bdeson, Five Reels, Nov. 20,

KLEmE-EDISON.
"THE WOMAN NEXT DOOR" (Klelne) Btar Ibbnb Fbnwick, Five Beela, Beot 1.
"THB MONEY MABTBB" (Klelne) Star Fbaks Shebidan, Five Beels, Sept 8.
"THB FIXEB" (Klelne) Stars BicSBi, and Watson. Five Beels, Sept 10.
"VAXnTT FAIB" (Edlson) Btar Mns. FiasB, Five Beels, Oct 6.THE MAGIC BKIN" (Ediaon) Star , Five Reels. Oct IS.
"THE GREEN CLOAK'' (Klelne) Star , Five Reels, Oct 20.
*?HB SENTIMENTAL LADY" (Klelne) Star IBBNE FENWICK. FtTe Reels. NOT. 8.
"CHILDREN OF EVE" (Bdlaon) Btar Five Beds. Nov. 10.
' THE POLITICIANS" (Klelne) Btar BiCKXL and W'atbon, FtTe Beela^ Not. 17.
"CABAVAN" (Klelne) Btar , FIto Beeie, Dec. 1.

MUTUAL MASTERPIECES.
"MONSIEUR LSCO(3Q** cnmnhouaer) Start Wu. Mdbbis and FMBBHa Iia Baoib, Fionr Beala,

Aug. 26. N _ .. _"INFATUATION" (American) Start Habbx Poujlbd and Mabquebita Pibcbbb, Foor Beela^ Sept. t.

"THB WOLFMAN" (Reliance) Stars Bni.n WB3T and Ralph Lbwis, Btar Bcelat Sept. 0. _ ,"THB MAN FBOM OBBGOIT' (Mntnal) Start HowABO BicKUJUf and CUBA WnuAM, Rra Bael^
Sept 16. ,"THE HOUSE OF BCANDAM" (American) Btan Habold I<ockwood and Mat Aixisoir, Btar Beria.

"THB PBICE OF HER SILENCBT Cntannoiiser) Btar Flo La Baoib, Fvnr Reels.
"BBED IN THB BONE" (Bellanee) Btar Liluait Oibh, Four Beels.
"THB BRINK" (Mutual) Btort FOBSBT WnraiiT and Bhba MrrcnBL.
"THB MIRACLB OF LIFE" (Amertean) Btar MABOVXBm FlSCRKB.
"THB WIFB" (Thanhooser) Star Gbbaldimb O'BbibII, Foot Beela.
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HITS THAT HIT THE SONG MARKET WITH A WAIXOPI
READ TKE I.TRICS~TH ET TBIX. THE TAXS OF WHT THET BECAME BITS OVBRNIOHT

M-O-X-H-E-R
A WORD THAT MEANS THE WORLD TO ME

FIRST VERSE.
I've been around the world you bet, but never went

to school.
Hard knocks are all I seem to get, perhaps I'vebeen a fool,
But still some educated folks, supposed to be so swell.
Would fail if they were called upon a simple word

to spell.
Now if you'd like to put me to the test,
There's one dear name that I can spell the best.

CHORUS.
Bl'is for the million things she gave me,
O-meana only that she's growing eld;
T-18 for the tears were shed to save me,
H-is for her heart of purest gold.
E-is for her eyes with lovellght shining,
R.means right, and right she'll always be.
Put them all together, they spell M-O-T-H-E-R,
A word that means the world to me.

SECOND VERSE.
When I was but a baby, long before I learned to walk.
While lying in my cradle, I would try my best to talk;
It wasn't long before I spoke and all the neighbors

heard.
My folks were very proud of me, for M-O-T-H-E-R was

the word,
Altho' I'll never lay a claim to fame,
I'm satisfied that I can spell this name.
Word* HOWAaO JrOaiTBOS. Hiulo by TBBODORB HORSB.

Punctuate your act with this charming senti-

mental ballad. The best that has been hatched
this Season in "Melody Lane.** Properly sung,
this charming "Mother Song" will win round
after round of enthusiastic applause.

This is the song that newspapers all over
the country are giving column after column.

More headlines have taken up this song in

one week than any usual song could interest

in ten weeks. There is a reason. Get it!

Sing it ! and then you'll know why M-o-t-h-e-r b
a real, honest-to-goodness, overnight sensation.

Taken up and sung by more headliners in

one week than any song ever known.

THE HAND THAT'S FEEDING YOU
FIRST VERSE.

Last night as I lay sleeping,
A wonderful dream came to me;

I saw Uncle Sam a>weeplng
For his children from over the sea.

They had come to him friendless and starving,
When from tyrant's oppression they fled.

But now they abuse and revile him
Till at last in just anger he said

:

CHORUS.
If you don't like your Uncle Sammy,
Then go back to your home o'er the sea.
To the land from where you came;
Whatever be its name.
But don't be ungrateful to me.
If you don't like the stars in Old Glory,
If you don't like the Red, White and Blue,
Then don't act like the cur in the story

—

Don't bite the band that's feeding you.
SECOND VERSE.

You recall the day you landed.
How I welcomed you to my shore.

You came here empty-handed.
And allegiance forever you swore.

I gathered you close to my bosom.
Of food and clothing you got both;

So when in trouble I need you,
You'll have to remember your oath.

Lyrie tiy THOMAS HOIBR. Maile by JiaailB nOROAIV<

AN OVERNIGHT SENSATION!
Some title ! Some Ijrric ! and, then besides

all that, some melody ! Written by two young
fellows that no one ever heard of. That makes
it all the more interesting. It proves that any
one, no matter how obscure, can jump into the
limelight instantly

!

Makes your audiences "get up snd yell ap-
provingly !" It's as good as "I Didn't Raise My
Boy to Be a SoldieP* (which we also publish).
The song is already making history. The acts

are grabbing it! Performers are "nuttsr" about iL
The newspapers are already taking it up, and
my, what an inspiration for cartoonists ! You
have read the lyrics. Now judge for yourself

!

NOTE- -All tha numbin luuid by ui are puMitbvd for band or orchesira. if inUmiMi. kindly eammuBluta Ml'h our B. & 0. Dtpirtment
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7tli & UlWrr SU.
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unl AuU i«s cisrk st. a

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
Decator, III.— Ihnprcss (Geo. Fecbere mtpr.)

"Tbe Pour Uosbands,'" musical comedy, did record
baslness Sav. 8-10. Tbe bill II 13 was: Keso
Bros., HcOon-an and Gordon, Jue Qoi Tal, and
Josle Fljim's Minstrel Maids.

KOIGB.
Otto Weavib returned to Dccatnr, Nov. 8, after

havlne a plrasant seasoa wltb tbe M. L. Clnr^
SIiov. Mr. Weaver baa not signed up ror n*Mt
season, bat Is conslderlnj; a number o{ offers.

Felix Blei, who is doing "advance" lor the
Great Jensen, was In Decatur, 8.

Dkcatiib'S Wild West prodncer, MaJ. Dick FS-
llott, put on a Wild West at Dreamland Park, re-

cently, to Ave linndred paid admissions. OcL 31
be played Ellrbart, III., and Nov. 7, Dnlton Clcv
Tbe sbow wUI only play Sunday eneagcments In

the nearby towns.

(Oi^enm .Co.,Foorla, ni.—^Majestic „
Herman Tlmberg, In "School Days." Nov. 14-17

.

Qrrmiin Theatre Co., of DavoDPOrt. la., IB ; Mar-
garet Anglln, in "Beverly's Balance," 20.

Oi.ritKUM (Natlian & Greeniwrg, ntgrs.)—^Btll

(or 14-17: Martin and Genott, McOowon and Oor-
dan. Memo Moore's "Stylo Bevne," Chrla Slebardo.

nod M.ixlne Brothers and Bobby. For 18-20: Nip
and 'l^ick, Melnotte Twins, Will Ward and Girls,
and the Australlnn WoodcDoppers.

KoLl.T, Abio.s and Fadst, cal>aret shows.
AiHji.LO, Columbia, Ddcukss, Bmpbbss, Gab-

DRN-, Gem, Hipfodromx, Illinois, Impebial, Lt-
cKVit, Palace, PniNCEsa and Sajioamo, pictures
only.
roMMENCixo 14, Hippodrome presents Triangle

photoplays.
AinEB an atMence of sfveral seaaons, Josepb

Howard and Mabel McCane were seen at the Ma-
jestic. 11. and scored big In their new musical
conrdy. •The G'.rl of To-morrow."
Six Wateb T..ilies headlined the Orpbeum bill

11-in. An amatenr diving contest was beld even-
U-g of V2.

Elirln, III.—Grand (W. B. Newman, mgr.) M.tx
B'oom, In "Tbe Sunny Side of Broadway," Nov.
IK-18 ; the 'Sherman Players, In "Madame X,"

Temple, Stab and Obphbuh, pictures only.
TBa Coliseum Boiler Blnk is now In operation,

nnd Manager Aldrlch promises many novelties this
season.

Den Blolnca, To.—^Prineas (Elbert A Oetdiel',
mgrs.) Prlnceis Stock Co. presents '^e StraJgbt
Boad" Nov. 14-20. "A Pair of Sizes" 21-27.

BracBXLi. (Elbert A Getehell. mgrs.)—^Walker

Wblteslda was here 11, In "The Bagged Me*,
eenger."

MAJESTIC (Elbert & Getehell. mgrs.)—Trbjigl*
pictures, beginning 14.
BupBESS (Elbert Sc Getehell, mgrs.)—Five acts

of spilt week vaudeville and pictures.
Obfbedu (B. MrKowen, mgr.) — Sp<lt week

TQOdeviUe and pictures.
Uniqi'E, Casino, Stab, Gabten, Fauilx and

Palace, pictures only.

Cedar Raplda, la.—Greene's (W. 9. Collier,
mgr.) Big Itevlenr of 1915 Nov. 15. Nell O'Brien's
Mlnatrc-Is 17, Margaret Ajiglln 10, High LlfeQlP's
22, "The Cal'.lns of Dun Sfatthewa" 25, "This l>
the Life" 28, Walker Whiteside Dec 2.
Stbamd (Stock) (Harry Myers, mgr.)—For week

of Not. 14, "Tbe Third Degree."
Majestic (Vic Hugo, mgr.)—Bill 14-17: Ban-

Ion, Dean and nanlon. Vera Berliner, Burke and
Borke, Four Entortalners. Ryan and Blehfl«Id,
itnrkbart and Kelso, and Harllng's seals. Bill 18-
20 : Amoros ond Mulvey. tbe Two (Georges, Bay-
mond Sisters, the Three Lorettas, Gea Fisher sad
company. Bowman Bros., and the l^ngdons.

Blllford, Maaa.—Opera Hoose (F. Tompktns,
mgr.') vandevllle and motion pictures Nov. lft-20.

Ioeal (F. M. Bear, mgr.)—Motion pictures only.
FriXT three thoaiand MlKord folk loumeyed

to Woonsocket. K. I., Nov. 10, to se« "The Birth
of a Nation" picture, at the Park Tlieatrc.
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THE aiPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT
T Dm. MAX THOBHK. Ohli

8arg«onan-Chief Amanoan Hospital; Conaoltlng Bnrgeon Cook
Coanty Hoapital; Conanltlng Surgeon Sheridan Parle Hoapltal,
Oliioago; Surgeon White Bats and Aotors Fund, eto., etc.

TbsM articles are written ezclnalrely for tbe HEW YORK
CIjIPPK&< daeiUon* pertaining to bealtli, dlaeaie, tayglene, aelr-
preaerrmtlon, preTentlon of dlaeaae* and matters ot gemeral Interest
to liesltJi wOI be answered In tills colnmn. . APPRggg AUi
in^DUUEB TO DR4 MAX THOREK, . AALEKICAH HOSPITAXs
CHICAGO, LLLS. Where space will not permit or the snbject Is not
suitable for an open answer, letters wOI be sent to tbe applicant
personally. Dr. Thorek shonld not be expected to diagnose or

prsteilbs m theie colomns (tor IndlTiaaai diseases.

PEOPLE WITH ''ATIGINA" SHOULD HIHD.
Angina pectoris is a disorder ot the lieart that

enjoys A cumber of deslgnalloDs. For Instance,
-we bear of It as "nenralgla o( the heart," "heart
pane," "brenat pang," etc. All conditions which
tend to the production of hardening of the ar-

teries (arterlo sclerosis, so-called) predisposes to
the trouble. The great majority ot cases first de-
clare themselves after the fiftieth year ot life.

Heredity Is a factor. Alcohol, gout and excesses
exert a marked Influence. Any sudden exertion
wfaldi calls npon the heart tor Increased effort
nay t>rlDg on an attack. The effort Is usually a
familiar one, as hurry to catch a car, athletic ex-
ertion or marked emotional excitement, etc. A
fit ot anger may precipitate a fatal attack. Tbe
paroxysm frequently follows a hearty meal. At-
tacks ot this nature seldom occur when a i>erson
IB at perfect mental and physical rest.

How do these attacks manifest tbemaelres? Tb<7
usually b«gln suddenly, very seldom wltbout warn-
ing, and in a few moments attain thdlr maxtmnm
Intmslty. Tlie pain is agmilzlog, located In the
middle ot the breast bones or tnereahoats. The
pain shouts to the left side ot the cheat, to the
neck and down the left ann. There Is a peculiar
sensation ot which the sufferer complains—that of
belnc crushed In a vice: or as if tho heart were
"being grasped by a mailed hand." The worst sen-
eatlon Is that ot Impending death. Tbe expression
ot tbe face denotes suffering and anguish of the ex-
treme nature. It Is pallid, gray, and bathed in per-
splratlun. These attacks usually do not last longer
than four or five minutes. Attacks occurring dur-
ing tbe night are, ns a rule, more severe than
those occurring In the daytime. The paroxysms
usually subside as suddenly as they come, often
with belching gases, the passing of large quaatltles
of dear urlue and a «tate of fatigce. The first
attack may not be followed by a second attack
for a period of months or years, and there are
Instances of a scries of violent attacks foUoircd
by no recurrence for n long period.

These are cases of true angina i>ectorls. There
are cases which are fnnctlonal and not dnogerons.
Therf. lf« the "Dcrrons** varle^. Id these lotttanc^s
the entire teouble Is nervous and not at all dan-
eerous. Then there Is tho "toxic angina." This
lorm Ic attributed to oxeassaB in tea, coSeo and
tobacco. True angina Is a serious proposition and
should be cnrcd for properly.

Just last week. Mr. X. consulted me, and told me
he had suffered a number of these attacks. He was
a man ot about sixty-three or four andot thehyper-
ambltious type. He had been on the stage since he
was a youth. While hU act was not severe, It,

neverlheless, re<]ulred a good deal of exertion. I

ordered medicines for him and gave him Instroc-
tlrii.<« what to do and wliat not to do. ajld askeil
him to return a week later. When be departed
he promised to rest up and do as I suggested.

I was shocked to hear that on the very same
evening Ur. X. suddenly expired. What happened?
In.otona ot doing as he bad promised be decldeil
to "show" his act in ace ot the theatres in Chi-
cago, and was doing fine after the first show. In
fact, he felt fine after the first performance. His
son reminded hhu of what I had told him and
urged his father to abstain from "doing" the sec-
ond Hhow. l>ut In vain.. He reasoned that as losg
as he felt well and able he should and would go
on. He did. The curtain had to he lowered be-
fore the conclusion of the performance. A severe
attack was manifest, and ahortly thereafter the
fln.1l chapter was written In the life of a per-
former who meant well, but did not beed.
Anyone suffering from this afillctlon must lead

a regular, quiet life, and he lount particularly
avola ctrcomstanres likely to expose him to phy-
sical exertion and mental emotion. Hie msh np
a short stair to catch a train at a railway station,
or the tmnslEnt loss of bis temper, may cost the
subject of angliha pectorla his life. Next to the
tranquility ot lite the dietary plays an Important
part. Any food that causes gases la partfcnlarly
harmful. Starches most be cut down and flesh-
foods substituted. After a meal the person suf-
fering from this nfllictlon will do well to take a
brief rest. The bowels muBt receive proper at-
tention' and at no time most this doss ot people
permit constipation to snpervene. Between
paroxysms a rourse ot medicinal treatment under
the supervision of a well-trained physician wUI
do much for the anffcrer.

Now, what Is to be done during on attack? Peo-
ple prone to anginal attacks should always carry
about with tbom a boi containing glass ampules
ot amyl-nitrate. As soon as they feel that an at-
tack Is commencing they should break one ot these
ampules in a handkerchief and Inhale the nmj-l-
r.ltrate. Any good drug store or chemical honae
supplies these ampules. It : works wonders In
uiany oases. In bringing an attack to an uhnipr
termination. People who suffer from nocturnal at
tncks will do well to take a glass of whiskey or
brandy or Elmllar alcoholic beverage In hot water
at bedtime. This will otten warn on a hoctamal
attack. In these cases the alcohol is, ot course,
used as a medicine and therefore permissible.
A splendid diffunible stimulant in those coses Is

the aromatic spirits of ammonia. Given In water
It does a great deal of :;ood In any case where a
diffusible stimulant is indicated.

If tbe pain be very severe the hypodetmic In-
jection ot a sedative, administered by a trained
person Is often a God-sentl. This, of course, should
not be used as a routine measure. It should only
be resorted to when absolutely Indicated and when
it miutt be given. With this brief outline ot the
troub!>> nnd Its care I am confldent that much can
be acrompllEbcd In tbe nay of preTendon and
allevlntlon.

MSWERS TO COKKESPORDERTS.
SORE KECK.

MR. A. L.. West Branch, Mlcb., WTltea:
DBAS DocTOB : I am much Interested In the

Health Department of Thi: CLrppEB, and. wonld
like to ask jou, through that column, what to do
for a sore neck. My neck I3 very tender after
shaving, especially near my "Adam's apple." I will
appreciate juur advice.

REPLY.
Shave the tender parts with care, and as little

as possible. After shaving, apply a twenty-Dvc
per cent solution of alcohol ana permit It to re-
main on the neck for abont five mmntes; dry, and
dust with powdered zinc-stearate (obtainable for
a dime In any dm; store).

GREEIT SICKNESS ARTICI.E.
OLD TIMER, Rock Hill, 3. C. writes

:

Draii Doctor : A few weeks previous yon had
an artlcls In TitE Clippeb headed "Green Sick-
ness." I hove forgotten the exact worddng, bnt
you doubtless wIU know what I have refercncp
to. Con yon please tell me In what Issue artltlo
appeared? I rbould like to get a copy ot sitae.
Thanking you In advance, etc

REPLY.
The article on green slcknc<^ appeared a few

wveks ago. If you will write to the general office
"i'lK: Sr.tr VoBK CtlppEB, tn New York City,

they may look It np for you and mall you a copy.
ITCUY SVXl^P.

"A -JAY" writes:
DExn DocTon : I have bad .in Itchy scalp and

taUIng hair for years. AltiiOuf^h I have consid-
erable balr left It Is getting thinner. There is no
noticeable dandruff. What would you adivisa me
to do? Would you recommend preparations for
gray and faded hairs? Your reply in.The Clipfeb
will be appreciated.

REPLY.
Get some tincture ot sreen soap. . Use it on

your scalp with warm water, very freely, morning
and Dlcbt. 'Apply It as you would use any ord'-
nary shampoo. Dry. Anoint bair and rub Into
scalp the following pomade :

Ointment of ammoniated mercury.. }4 ounce
Cold Cream jounce

Do not fool around with stuffs to restore faded
hairs. Gray hairs are a credit Instead ot some-
thing to he displeased with. Besides, hair dyes con-
tain, as a rule, harmful Ingredients that may cause
considerable mischief.

RULES FOR FAT PEOPLE.
MRS. T. O'R., Brooklyn, N. Y.. writes:
Deis Doctob : I am a performer and have taken

on too moch fleah of late. I wonld be plea-sed If you
would give me aome suggestions through Thb' Mbw
Yobs Clipfeb about food and such other advice
&s you think fat people ought to have. I will
eagerly look for your answer.

REPLY.
Tlie Dietetic and Hvaiento Oazette lays down the

following roles for tbe obese, or those who have
a tendency to accumulate fat

:

1.—Never eat a monthtul more food than the
syfttem actoully requires.

2.—Use every effort to accnmnlate the nutritive
changes required to transform food into normal
living tissues.

u.

—

To maintain the functions of elimination (by
proper actlou ot the bowels, kidneys and perspira-
tion) at the. highest possible point.
Under rujo i the selection of a uonrlahlnff Out

not nnturally fat fomlng dietary Is essential.
Those who luive a marked tendency to obesity w'll,
to a certain extent, transform almost any form
of food Into tat, hat they should rigidly exclude
all the decidedly tat forming items from their
dally regime.
Under rule 3 they should i>erslBtently cultivate

the art of breathing. Most ot them have small lun^
Practice will enlarge them, and the systematic ex-
ercise will make them doubly efficient. Every forai
of vigorous exercise, especially one that calls tor
Ol" continuous and active use of the arms,' eb-
domlsnl and chest muscles, will enhance the breath-
ing function and enlarge Its capacity. Every Incre-.
ncnt (Increase, growth) in this direction will
fortlfv them against their distressful inflrmirr and
help them overcome it.

BVEHTCALlaYI KVEKY ORK WILL, BINO

STAND UP FOR THE U. S. A.
Patriotic Seng and Choms

CHOSVO—America's the land of the tree,

Where emigrants from ev'ty nation come
To make their home and happy t>e,

AVhere they're equal with tbe rrue-bom Son.
It makes no dltrerence wbere you came from.

Or whstfrlendii yon have in your faiher-land,
Like tbe pioneers of old, your country's flag upbo'd.

And we'll all be true, to the Ked, White and Blue,
And SUnd Up for the U.S.A.
(irord^ and Mastc Oopvrtafiteit, 19 15)

Professional copies free tor card or late program. Regu-
lar copy mailed, 10 ceoTs In stAmDs. Vocal orchestra-
tions and slides of chorus ready. If Interested write.
Anbnr E. Doscher, Pab., 498 Marlon sc., Brooklyn, K. Y.

OVAHIAX CYST.
JIRS. F. B. Z.. Kansas City. Mo., writes:
Deab Doctob : I have been on the stage over

twenty-seven yearn. I am now In tbe neighborhood
ot fifty >-eara of age. Have been a constant
reader of The Clipi-eb as long as I can remember.
I had to give up my work on account ot s tumor
which physicians diagnosed as a large ovarian
cjst (about the size ot tbe bead of a baby). T

am runmlnj down In health rapidly, although,
taking everything Into consideration, my general
health Is good. I have tried all kinds ot treat-
ment—"ader.ce," electrielty, massage osteopaths,
and every other thing you can Imagine. I must

fet relief. My physicians advise an operation,
halve decided to do as they pay, for I see no

other way out ot It. Before nndergolng same I

want to ask your advice, through Tax Old Re-
Liable, on tbe following questions: Is the opera-
tion dangerous? How long wl.'l I have to remain
ii'. a hospital'/ Will It Interfere with my work
Inter? Can I be restoreil to my noraiiU sclt

again? Many thanks, etc.

REPLY.
1 If general condition Is good, and with

skilled surgeons. No. 2.—From two to four wcebs.
3.—Not at alL You will feel better. 4.—^YCB.

IMMUNITY AFTER PNEUHONIA.
INGENUE, Boston, Mass., writes:

^. ^
Deab Db. Thobek : We want yon to settle for

us an argument, through THn Clippeb. One of ns
. maintains that a person who has had a severe at-

tack ot pneumonia does not get another attack. In
other words, once a man suffers from the disease
he does not get It again. The other party of tho
controversy Insists that a person can aultcr more
than one attack of pneumonia. Who Is right?

REPLY.
A person can get many attacks of pneuconla.

One, two or more attacks ot the disease do not
confer Immunity against new attacks.

CALLOSITIES.
BICYCLE RIDEIt, New Haven, Conn., writes:
Deab Doctob : I am bothered with callosities

on both feet. They are periodical. At times I will

rot be bothered -with them for six montha or more.
Then again th-2y will return and make me miser-
able tor a few woelni. I have tried all kinds of
rt^edles and have received no satisfaction. I will
nppredate it If yon will let me know what to do.

' REPLY.
The following Is said to be very effident In the

treatment of callosities

:

Resordn , . 1 gramme
SalyclUc acid 1 gramme
Lactic add 10 grammes
Flexible collodion 10 grammes

Apply this dally for Ave or six days, then, after
a foot bath, employ friction over the calloused
part and pick olt the collodion with the loosened
calloused skin.

DIZZINESS IN MIDDLE E^AR TROUBLE;
URS. G. G. F.. New York, writes:
Deab Doctor : I am a contralto and have been

on the stage for many years past. I have been
troabled with ear disorders for the past tour years.
While slnsln;; a month ago I was seized with dlz-
.zlness and fell. These dlszy spells ale setting fre-
quent, and I consulted two physicians who advised
an operation on the noddle ear. Before sabmlttlos
to same I would like to bave your opinion In the
matter.^

REPLY.
As long as the dizziness lasts there U danger to

operate. Walt until all dizziness disappears and
have them fix you up later.

ROY GIBONEY. Fulton, Mo. ; MRS. AL. KA-
DELL, Coltmibns, Miss. ; TQOS. RAIRD, Lakotn.
N. D.—^Answered by letter. FRANK DU FHANIC,
Sakhlll, Can.—Thongbt It best to answer yonr let-

ter to Amhnrst, Can. HISS FItAY, Long Branch.
N. J.—Sent letter. M. URBANK ("Shepherd ot
the Hills" Co.)—(lave sent word to you to Hill
City, Kan., and did aa yo:i sucgested, by writing
your brother In Milwaukee. G. H. H. London.
Erg.—^Deceived your letter of appreciation. I

tlienk yon for the kind esprcsslnns therein. Wf
are both obliged to The Clifpeb. for were It sot
through that medium, we no dnubt wonld never
have ktiown one another. MATTI—Yea Harry
Ell p.. rr-ink Tlnney, King (Brlce and King), Mc-
Csnc and Howard were there. It was nice of
Ihem. M, J. P., Newark. N. J.—Don't do it.

I'&mi be sorry It you do. H. T*. T,., Chicago—Why
shonld others worry when yoo don't endeavor to
l'«-lp yourself? Get next to yourself. H. U.

—

Have sent prescriptions as reqnostJd. PHIL.

—

You may ofttaln it at any rcllohle drug store. 1

should Judge at>ont three or four dollars. MIAGOIE—You handed me a laugh. I admire yonr vric
Read Tkb Clippeb and you will find dome day the
BTtlcIe I piomlsed. T. McC.—^Wlll be in New
York last week In December. WIU rtm at EnlA-
•rlii'CktT Hotel. Look me tip. JEN<NIB—Threo
tl*ni-<! n day, after mea!s. Drink p]ent7 of water
after It.
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OUT OF TOWN NEWS
SAN FRANCISCO

Coi.VMbiA.—Monday, Nov, 15, tblrd and laat
week ot "On Trial."

Conx.—Sunday, 14, "A Pair ot Slses." This
play vns to have t)cvn presented for we«k of 8, but
on account ot the great success of "So Long, Letty,"
the latter wan continued foi' a fifth week.

Satoi.—Monday, 15, twi'iity-elghth week of "The
Slrtb or a Nation."

AxcAZAB.— Munday, 13, the Lyten-Tauslian
3nayers, la "Kick In.'" Kvelyn Vauxhon retams
A9 loodiDg woman.

Orpheiim.—lUU beslnnlsff Sunday (inatlne?),
14: Houdinl "A Breath of Old Virginia." with
Genevieve Cllft, Mazle Klnit. assisted by Ted Donnr.
ahorman, Van and Hyman, Ras^ell Martc and
Blanche Vincent. Robert h. Dalley and company,
BiBon City Four, I>aiiity Marie, and Oipbnnn mo-
.tlon pictures.

Bmpbes.1.—Bill beginning Snnday (nmtlnee),
14: Henry and .*delalde. Francis and De Mar,
Bonnie Sextette, Arthur Deinlng, "la He CbarUe
Chaplin?" BHly and Edna, St AUen, Cabelo and
Delia, Ave reel feature film and two reels of "Neal
<rf the Navy."
_ .^^if^Es'--r'Blll beginning Snnday (matinee),
•14: Hardeen. Royal Hawaiian ScrtettJ, Jno. Patty!HowaM and Fields, Harris Broe., and moving

WiowAM.—Del. S. Lawrence Co.
HiPPODnoME.—^Vaudeville and pictures.

^sre shown for wee<t
fi-f ..TK ^'li i''"!.'...'^.'*. "Still Waters"
?.'!''. ..^''S ^'^f'' Skin;" Imperial, "The Yankee
Girl," and at tEe Portola, "iSiade of Life."vaudeviilb and pictures are to be seen at the

Re ubilc
Valencia. Uncoln, Majestic and

Photoplays are to be seen at the All Star NewFillmore. Edison, Market Street and Regent,
ojjy are showp^at the Gra.nd, Oar-

r<.1' i:,"'"""-. «'"=iwuei>n, lioiaen city. Golden
fflV^- f'°J^^^Sa.ml, Halgbt Street. HayVs ITonie-

vu.i^i'^'i''^- Kentucky, 'La Bonur
^'fl'i'""f. 'V®"^

^i^o". 6ce«a View, Opal. Or":ental. PalaM Palm. Panama. Peerles^, Peoole'sPhotoplay, Sixteenth Street. Smlti Bta> ^aah:Ington Sq-jarc, York nnd Grand Vliw.

**'J''L'!"'''
—^Macdoncugh (F. \ Gelaa

Sfv:\4°'i;¥w'fS°^~
presents^ "S^ Loi^g S^y'-'-

i^iw. =M^&5r-^-3^Vbt;re°=i?j.r
^*nH'H.S^«*IS"- "^'s'e Fv/«ssl8ted bV Joe MlTle^nnd John Hosan ; Al. Gerard and Sylvia Clark

and exclusive photcplays. ^
Tt^^.i?^?.' Com«Il. mirr.) ^BllI 14-'>0

Cliff Dixon and company CouutMi

p?Sn«?'Tf ^T°°iS{ Arthur Wanzer and MayWlle
S?.l"^rV^i>^ ;Se%rm's<=""^"^' "'^ ^'""'"^

va?d'e"l?re"°a^S ^^'t^e Sf^'s""'
-'f'->^P"' -"-^

v.Ke' U^Mftr?i^^^^^^^
chlStr'^^'d'o'r^j; »ar- -^-J-^-otoplays, or-

P..^^?"' ^=OBNT, Cameba, Gesi, Gairtt Sav
^ay^onfy^^""^"' ^""^ ""^ Hii.LMi4'3?'pb?t6^

r. Boad attraalons willSS./rSSnS^S'g^^S"''- "tactions win

iMmloGlrli
Bimbos, Four Benees, and GU-

te;i^rs«n'prA! V^p/S'JSil^lms
of^^ros^^o'-S^elfSi ^^"^L^^'

.<J.d" pTograms

4)"*^ck?n'^?°NoT.^4°5S?w^e?k

cl|r!?%o^r-tw^o ^A^^'^J^^
ed?Vn^^5^S'%=J?i »f-J-Tablold ""'""'^ 'o™"

iS^irA" '"»'Mo»k=l?"52',S-gali:^

&m"?S'v'e°l^wSl?|.'
Elliott.

. Chlyo, and.

v?l' I'^^-^^/P^^S* Circuit vaSSJvllie t^ek ofNov. 15 Includes: Four 3Ian Brothers nnd com-

mi?fr i5'i«- ^2.' •'"*nstonD. Brown and McCor-

-

^i'p^. ^ '"^ -Nlemeyer. ana H^Ifax
OnEo.'i rand. PntNCEKs.' moving pltfiireaManager Fn.\NK .Tawmkk, o? fiie:0pmi)r»S3, Xh.e-

•

atre, is spending tfamfc** Atujffiii ^irg'iign.,
ing this theatre/
days. ' "

V

_ '•'«:—illahler, under new manage-
ment. Triangle photoplays began Nov. 15.
Orpbecm (A. E. Denman, mgr.)—Bill' IIF-IT

:

A Mile a Minute," the Clevelands, Marco Jnlia
Edwards and Walman.

TheGoal ofCigarettePerfection
for men who prefer to roll their own cigarettes, can only
be attained with Riz La Croix "papers." Because the
supreme Quality of these world-famous cigarette papers
insures absolute smoke-satisfaction at all times and on
all occasions.

RIZ I.A.4>
(Pronounced: RE&LAH-KROY)

FAMOUS CIGARETTE PAPERS
Give the best results with any tobacco

Smooth, round, firm cigarettes that
hold their shape—rolled in a few
seconds without bother or fuss.

The extreme thinness
and lightness of Riz
La Croix make ciga-

rette rolling easy—

a

real pleasure. You get
the pure flavor of the .

tobacco — no "paper
taste" in the smoke—be-
cause combustion is perfect.

Naturally adhesive because
made of best flax-linen—

a

pure vegetable product.

FREE
Two iDimAtln^. niDviral^

ftf^klrU _ eiw about RI2 LA
CROIX Cticmmi* Vmn. tLe olber

howinc how to ** Roll Yoor Own* df
min - *«nt iDywhrra in U.S. on rrqnm.

Addrm The Amrrican Tobacco Coapu^,
RooiBl2-134a4 Broome St.. N. Y.

Soabrettc.
ELIZADETH M. COOPER,

LieodlnK Woman.
With Charles Boblnson's Parisian Flirts.

DAVE TINE.
Principal Comedian
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Owing to the Many Requests oi a Large Number of Big Acts in Vaudeville
for Another Song to Take the place of

DONT YOU WISH YOU WERE BACK HOME AGAII
MR. HARRIS HAS WRITTEN

Special Quartette Arrangement by FRED WATSON. Professional copies bow, ready. Send for It at once

CHAS. K. HARRIS. Columbia Theatre Bldg. '^^'i' SL^JrojjjLwjjfy^^^^^^ cit,

PHIUDELPmA*
There Is not a tSjisU change at any of the down-

town bonnes for week of 16. In fact, this Is rather
00 anosnal season so far In 13ils respect, as the
tendency seems to prolong the engagements beyond
the Qfiaal two weeks' stay.

Ltsic (Leonard Blmnberg, mgr.)—Wm. Hodee,
In "The Road to Hapiklnessr* begins 16, the alxth
and Onal week of a Tety eoccessfnl engagement.
"Within the Loop" 26.
APEifQi (Leonard Binmberg, mgr.)—"A Full

Hoosc" contlniiKg merrily on, to good houses.
May Vckes, Herbert CorQiell and Georse Pa<^
ons are the stare, aiul tbey see to It that the
inteiMt does not lag. The foarth week beglnn 16.
Gasrick (Chas. C. Wanamaker, mgr.)—"The

Show Shop" Is so novel that It continues to be a
One drawing card. George Sidney and Zelda Scars
are folly capable ta the leading roles, and are
making a big hit. The third week begins IS.
BnoAO (Ntxoa & Zimmerman, mgrs.)—"Daddy

Long Legs" Is breaking all records, and the honees
Aow very little falling off In the desire to see the
talented Rnth Cbatterton and iHenry MlUer In the
most congenial of roles. The seventh we:k
begins la.

MrTBoroLTTiN Ofeba House (Messrs. Shnberc,
mgn.)—'nio Mg film spectacle, "The Battle Cry of
Peace." will be pot on for an extended run, Ifi.

The Boston Grand Opera Co.. with Pavlowa, drew
•plendid booses last week. The operas were:
"L'Asnore Del TTc Re."- 8 : "Madame Butterfly," 9

;

"La Mnta de Portlcl," 10 ; "(barmen," 11 : ''Tos-
ca," 12, asd "Otello" l.^
Chestnut Stueet Opjeoa. Housb (J. S. McC!ord,

mgr.)—Tile flhn prodactlons week of 15 are: '-Jor-
dan is a Hard Road." "The Winged Idoi" tati "A
submarine Pirate."

Fobhest (Nixon & Zimmerman, mgrs.) — "The
Birth of a Nation" begins 15 the twelfth week
of Its stoy. Tb: engagement ends 2.1.
Kmtckebbockzr (Wm. W. Miller, mgr.)—The

stock appears In "The Blindness of Vlrtne'' week
of 16. The stock corered itself with glory last
week Iiy a very satlafaetoiy revival of ''&!ven
Keys to Baldpate," to splendid booses. Bldiard
La Balle did Magee In a praiseworthy manlier;
John Geary, as the Caretaker of the Inn, and
Josle SUson, as his wife, were also seal to ad-
vantage: Ruth Robinson, as Mary Norton, made
bosts of friends by her capable acting. The
other roles were earefnlly looked after.

People's (Harry Brown, mgr.)—"The Girl He
Couldn't Buy." for the first time locally, 16.20.
'"o-day" proved to be a very vivid drama, which
the optownera greaUy liked last week. Niillle
Kennedy and Royal C. Stout, In the leading rcles,
acted with discretion.

„ B. P. Kkfth's (fl. T. Jordan, mgr.)—^The Kail
Fashion Show is the feature week of 15. Others
are: Harrison Brockbank and company, Mr. .ind
Mrs. Jlmmle Barry, MUo, Balpb Smalley, Tracey
and Stone. Natalie and Ferrari, Five Belmonts, itnd
moving pictures.

Oeaot (W. D. Wegefarth. mgr.)—^Week of 16-
20 : The Seven Bracks, the Vacunm Cleaners, Will-
iams and Earle, Swan and Swan, Amy Lesser, iind
moving pictures.

Cbo3S-Kets (James J. Springer, mgr.)—Kitty
Francis Is featured all week 15-20. Other sets for
15-17 are: Minstrel Four, Klngsbnry and Munson,
Three Keltons. Donnelly and Dougherty, and Mile.
Rlalto. For lS-20 the acts are : Bigelew, Campbell
anil Kayden. Rathskeller Trio, Leroy Etainer and
company. (Hiarlcs Glbbs. Ruth Wepiey. and BTtb
Larson Troupe.
AiiLKonEXT (C. F. Eggleston, mgr.)—Week of

15-20: Chung Ling Hee and company, Qulnn and
Mitchell. Kelley Bros, and cominny. Valenttne 'Vox
and company. Hazel Davenport and company, and
Mack and Sansster.
Globe (Sablosky & McGurk, mgrs.)—^Week of

15-20 : "Rose nf Asia," Five Old Veterans,
Hampton nnd Shrlner, Gngnon and Pollock, Wlilt-
ney nnd Wilson. Lavell and Jansee, Biory Sanlxtr,
Mlaola Hnrst and company, Weston and Symondls,
and Models De T.nxe.
Wh. Penh (Wm. W. Ulller, mgr.)—Week -it

15-20: "The Fe-Mall Qerka," Ed. Morton, Rt.j
DoDley and company, Amoros Sisters, Bee Ho
Orav, Hoyes and Thatcher, and moving pictures
Nixon (Ctaaa E. Thropp, mgr.)—^Week of 15-

20 la the flftb ennlversary of the opening of the
house. The bill consists of Conroy ana Diving
Models, Ned Nestor and company, "Five of Clubs,

Edmunds and Farrel, OatDeno and Felber, Mor-
rlsey and Hackett, and moving pictures.
COLONIAL (Fred k Leopold, mgr.)—Week of IB-

20: Honey Girls. Man Llnder end company
Pesehl and Termini. Joe Towel, Wells Oxford Five,
and moving pictnres.
Kbtbtonb (M. W. Taylor, mgr.)—^Week of 15-

20; Sylvia Loyal and company, the Elve Anuanls.
Demarest and Collette, Allen and Franda, Galloway
and Roberts, Msng and Snyder, and moving pic-

tures.

Casino (Wm. M. Xjeslle, mgrO—Tho TwnrUetli
Century iMalds in and week. The Globe Trotters
gave a resJIy clever show lant week, to big busl-
z:ees. Frankte KIce was the big star nnd her turn
scored big. Frank Hunter, Florence Davenport
and Charles Brown also did pleasing work. T,ester
end Algler and the Weavers were the best liked of
the olio numbers.
Gatety fjoe Howard, mgr.)—The Lady Bucca-

neers 15-20. The Frolics of 1016 provided lively
entertainment, to fine numbers, last week. Arthur
Oomidly and Frank Wesson were the live wires,
and they got over tholr comedy In flne style.
Frank Muran, In boxing contests, was an added
attraction.

TnocAi>ERO (Bobt. Morrow, mgr.)—September
Morning Glories 15 and week. The Tankee Doodle
Girls provided good cheer, to splendid bouses, Inst
week. Mul Clark and George Milton were very
much on the Job In the comedies, and they scored
big. Dottle, In a dancing act, also made a big hit.

DuHONT's (Frank Dumont. mgr.) — There was
an entire change of blU last week. In which the
featarc was "Mrs. IZoarer*s Cooking School." which
was in Frank Dnmont's happiest vein. There was
also a clever sketch by Gibson, Lawroic^. Patter-
son and Malone as wdl as single turns by Eidd'.e

Cassady and Dennle Fianklln. Business continues
flne.

Ai.BAUP.aA, Bboadwat, Bijou, Gibabo, Pi,az.v,
yicioniA, Pat.ace, Fbankfobo and Oapannu give
vaudeville and moving pictures.

KOTES.
TSE stock company at the Walnut closed down

mddunly, B, much to tbe suisilse of everyone.
The company was a very capal>le on& but the re-
fusal of the public to patronize t^e honse caused
the backers of the project lo abandon the houAe.
It is understood that a film concern wlS now try
to obtain the lease.
Tn£ Philadelphia Operatic SodetT s1d«s "Ma-

dame Batterlly,'^ at the Academy of Music, 18.
THE Stage Society produces, at the Idttle Thea-

tre, 23 and 26, "The King of the Black Isles,"

"The Birthday," "Miles Dlion" and "Plfty-Fif&."
JouN McCoBUACE, In concert, had a capadty

house at tbe Academy of Music, 9.

BuRTO.v Hoi.MEa starts his travel talks at tbe
Academy of Music, 10.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Olthpic (Walter Sanford, mgr.)—Dr. John W.

Buskin's "Closo to Nattue" motion pictures Nov.
14-20.

Bbdbkbt (Melville StoU, mgr.) — "The Lilac
Domino" 14-20.

Oadsick (MelvUIe Stolz, mgr.)—"The Birth of
a Nation" continues.

AUEBICAK (H. B. Wallace, mgr.)—The second
installment of Triangle films 14-20 Inclndea:
Frank Keenan, In . "The Coward ;" "Old Heidel-
berg," with Dorothy Glsb and Wallace Reld ; Eddie
Foy and the Seven Little Foys, in "A Favorite
Fool," and Roscoe Arbackle, In "Fickle Fatty's
Fall."

Pakk (J. S. Tillman, mgr.)—"Little Lord Faunt-
leroy" and "A Widow by Proxy" 14-20.

Shenamsoah (Wm. Zepp, mgr.)—"Woodland'
14-20.

Gatett (Don W. Stuart, mgr.)—Billy Watson's
Beef Trust 14-20.

Btandabd (L. Reichenbach, mgr.) — Charming
Widows 14-20.
New QKJLltD Centbai. (Wm. Slevers, mgr.)—Wm.

Farnum. in "A Wonderful Adventure," 14-20.
Victoria (W. C. Marcum, mgr.)—The Victoria

Stock Co. presepted "Die uaenber" ("The Rob-
bers") night of 14.

KiNn's.—The season of exclusive Triangle plays
was Inaugurated here 14, comprising Dustls Far-
nnm, in "The Iron Strain ;" Baymond Hitchcock,
In *'My Valet," and Douglas E'atrbankB, In "The
Lamb.''
Odeon.—Newican's travel talks will start here

IH. with a new series of South American canierlac
adventures.
COLDUBIA.—Bill 14-20: WUton Lackaye and

company, Sam and Kitty Morton, Paul Morton and
Nsuml Glass, Nell O'C^nneU, Morgan Dancers.
Allen Dlnchart and company. Brltt Wood and
Josle O'Meers.
Gband.—BIU 14-20 : "Dlnglesplel's Night School,"

Roach and McCurdy, and six to fllL

Meridian, Mtsa,—Grand (W. E. Jones mgr.i
"A Pair of Sixes" Nov. 15. "The Prince of Pll-
Bvn" 16, "It Pays to Advertise" 17.

Majestic (Sfd Berry, mgr.)—Musical tabloids
and motion pictures.
PBUfCEsa (Sol M. Sugerman, mgr.)—Paramouni,

Fox films and General Film service.
Stband (C. R. Hatcher, mgr.)—Mutual, Univer-

sal and Equitable Films.

GAS STIMFSOn,
Of the Hagenbeck-Wallace Show.
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LOinWN LETTER
BT OBOBGB HIBBBBT, IPEOIAIi COBRBarOSDBHT.
Ollppsr Baramv, 8 Sentli BqMre, OrsyU . Ian.

Oct. so.

Sir Serbert Tree Louis Parker's new play,
"UbToumeen" a-golnr, at His Uajes^'s Theatre,
OD 3atnrdaj He will now work off a few social
ad vaudeville eDgagemeuts, and shortly sail for
America. "Ilavourneen" Is a nailed up play, which
would stand but little chance If It were stripped
of the (Clamor of Tree's "production," and deprived
of the little sensation of LJly Elsie s return to the
ftaee. She was, you know, a remarkable favorite
Id musical comedy, but r<!tued on her marriage to

a very rich man. She Is E'vlsg her present salary
to the war funds ; but that seems to be no reason
tor withholding the fac: that she Is terribly over-
weighted In drama. Tb} best thing about "Ma-
Tonmeen" is the scenery, which produces a won-
derful effect of the cuort life of Charles II.

There Is an old, ealleTl<>d Inn, In Drury Lane,
a scene In WhltenaU Palace, and another at Tun-
brldge Wells, where the London qnallty used to go
to take the waters. Mavourneen Is a hlgh-splrltel
Irlib girl, who was repelled by the Idea of marry-
ing a drunken squire. So, little knowing the cbor-
aeter of Cbarlea II, fibe dresses in boy's clothes
and betakes herself to London to demand the piv-
tectlon of Qxe King. Fortunately sbe flrst encoun-
ters Catherine, Charles' unhappy Queen, who
Bakes mnch of the adventurous Irish girl. When,
later, Uavoureen encounters the amorous eyes of

the King, she makes good her escape and eventually
letnms triumphant to Ireland, with an honest
London husband of ber own choosing. Charles il

has a pleasant exponent In Malcolm Cbeny. Lady
Costlemalne Pepys, Buckingham and the rest figure
In the play.

Jack Norwortb, who, with Bob Weston, bss pro-
Tided most of the music for "Looking 'Bound,"
the revue which Walter De Frece and George Uc-
CleUaa will shortly produce at the GarrlcK The-
atre, says he regards Weston as the greatest aong
writer In the world, and wants htm to have the
dedlt. They are neither of tbem any good at the
piano, says Jack. They alt down, and drum a
line with one linger, turn and turn about, crltl-

dalng. and rejecting or asalmUatlng each other's
work. When they got this Job tney fled to a
cottage overlooking Dartmoor, and In a week
ItTonght back the whole lot—seventeen numbers

—

•f the mutric needed for the revue. Polalrc,
BeOi Tate, Laura Guenlte and Bobert Wilton, who
has been In the small vaudeville houses, are In
the east.
We have been Interested (a learning by cable,

of the success of "Abe and Mawmss," for it
li contracted to follow "Potash ft Perlmutter,"
at the Queen's Xbeatrev here, ahont Christmas.
Bdward Laurlllnrd plans -to aall for Kow York
next week, to look over the new play.
Eugene Sandow's lawyer writes to deny tbat

(as rumor said) Sandow had been shot as a spy
ind Ills wife Interned. Sandow protests that he Is

of Boaslan origin, although he was bom Inside the
Oerman frontier. And, anyway, he was natural-
ised an Englishman years asp-
One by one the theatres are falling for the matl-

neo Idea, with perhaps .one or two evenlns per-
formances a weeL But at the three or four housfs
where there Is a genuine success there has already
been a recovery, and evening performances are
conducted with very little falling off In the at-
tendance apparent.

There Is only one Interpolated song In the Al-
liambra revue—"Kentucky Home"—which Lee
Wlilte sings effectively.
Our stage has sustained a severe loss on the

death of .Tames Blakeley. the comedian, lately
appearing In "To-night's tbe Night," at the Gai-
ety. Ce waa the son of a fine old unctloiis actor,
William Blake.'ey, whom he greatly resembled in
style. James Blakeley began life as call boy at
the Criterion. . He waa a Pierrot for years, and
but lately came Into his own. His age was forty-
two.
At tlie last meeting of the London County Coun-

cil, tbe chairman of the theatres and music halls
eommlttee Informed an Inquiring member that the
nim, "Five Nights," had been forbidden here. In
response to a second question the chairman said he
liad not been Informed of tbe custom of circulat-
ing In the audiences at pictnre houses printed
representations of Incidents which the censor had
cut out of the films.

R. G. Knowlea.has Just taken a lease of a beau-
tiful apartment In I/ondon. He has settled down
to the fulfillment of a number of music hall en-
gagements, and says he Is tbrongh with the lecture
business. He has now completed his book of travel
and reminiscence, and will Issue It In a week or
two. It ds called "A New Columbus."

Victor Gourlet has been Introduced to the cast
of "To-night's the Night," nt the Gaiety, in the
place of the late James Blakeley.

"Peter Pan" will, It Is stated, be revived, as
usual, at the Duke of York's Theatre, this Chrlst-
msB.

Lanrl de Frece. the comedian, and Gabrielle
Raye, tbe temporary retired dancer, appeared In
"Betty," at the AdelphI, Monday.

Laurette Taylor baa again declared for a holi-
day—a long one. So, Sioya Uannering Is onre
more appearing as Peg o' My 'Heart, at the Globe
—Indeed, It is likely she will do so till the end
of the run, now. Laurette declares- that she is
tired, and belleTes that she deserves a really long
holiday.

B. O. Knowlcn, still at tbe Oxford Music Hall,
has written a revue wUrh Pred Wyndbam, the
road manager, has taken.
Hayden Coflln and Ethel Warwick are sbortly

to act together for a picture in a piece to b* en-
titled "H& Neighbor's Wife,"

"^When Lonom Sleeps" baa been withdrawn
from the Prince's Heafre, and tbe hmisa remains
<'osed.

After many attempts tbe directors of the Adel-
phI settled on "Tlna,^' oa tbe title of the new ma-
aical (day tbere.
Getvnde Kliwatoii played the heroine In Barnes'

Slay, '1BoaaIln£'* for the ddectatlao of tbe Bol-

ters St Alderuot the other day.
auallne Terrls haa played "Alwaya TUl Tow

Wife" at the London CoUaenm thla week, with liw
brotber-in-law, Stanley Brett. In Seymour Hicks'
part.

Isadora Ihincan, In classical costume, danced
through the streets of Athens, hoping to make tbe
people follow ber in a demonstration to the houne
of Venezelos. but tbe affair was not a great suc-
ceAs

Doris . White, a well known actra<a in road
dramas. Is dead.

, ^, ^ ,

Stephen I'hIUIps, th« actor-poet-dramntlsl. Is

lying seriously 111 of heart trouble at the East
•^oast.

Nov. 0.

Any Londoner who want-t'I to "Remember, Ho-
member the Fifth of November" last night bad to do
BO last nlglit without the help of a bonfire, or

as much as a squib in the way of fireworks. The
theatre mansgers bad had one or two solemn
meetings to decide what course they sboald adonc.
In respect of tbe Cimmerian darkness which, ny
order, envelops tbe city at nlKhtfal!, and they de-
cided, as ne all expected wuiiid be tbe case, to
take no coujs'e at all—^Just to leave It to Individual
managers. And, as a matter of fact, business con-
tinues as UKual. Manacurs i^l'o want some excu^x
to slacken are doing ho—giving alternate afternoon
and evening t>erfonnances, and so on. But thi>r?

are theaim in London with suOlclcntly strong
attractions to warrant six evening and four attpr-

noon i>erformances a week. Home Secretary >Ie-

Kenna was asked the other day In Parliament, if

be could not arrange to send round word to the
theatres when a Zeppelin raid seemed likely. He
sold tbe question bad been caiefully consldred,
and tbe daneer of oJarmln^ and dispersing 3D.

audience, pcrnaps unnecessarily, seemed greater
than the other. He thought that the courage and
unconcern which kept people going to the theatre
was the lest argumsnt against tbe potentially,
panicky exhortation from the stage to get away
home. In short, "Let 'em up" summarizes bis
speech, wb'ch got rigat bom:*.
"A Little Bit of Fluff," with which James Welch

should have got to work at tbe Criterion—but he
did not, being a sick man still—proves to be a
rattling good farce, rather on tbe rough and nity
aide, but 'Tnstly amusing. Tbe sltu&tlon of tbe
suburban husband coming home In the early morn-
Ini; with a strane« lady's necklace In bis pocket,
is not so nL>w. But Urs. Ayers at once possesfies
herself of the necklace. The fun begins when Ayres
has to make good to its owners, and, In order to
raise ^2,000, brings an Impudent claim against n
car coimpany In respect of an sccldent that nc-ver
took place.

At a. 'meeting of tbe Variety Artists Federation
It was decided to relax tbe rmes a little, RO as to
admit choristers and sma'l part people. Fred Ros-
sell, tbe new chairman, explained that the three
thousand people now playing In revnes did not
come within tbe scope of tbe Federation, and so
their contracts were apt to be loose. The Idea wn.s
to give tbem the benefit of the Federation, and
also keep their contracts- witbln Its Jurisdiction.
The 'Music HoJI Artists Railway Association ha3
suffered hc.ivlly by Joss of members, who r.uw
travel with the big revue parties, and do not need
the privilege which the Railway Association got
for small parties.
Lewis Waller's sudden brief illness and death

In a provincial sanatorium from double pneumonia
has caused a profound sensation, for, In spite of
bis moi-e .than fifty years, and the fact that be
was a grandfather, he remained tbe matinee Idol.
A few years ago there existed, and still may exist,
a society of young women who called themselves
tbe K. O. Ws. Tbe explanation of this extraordin-
ary name was "Keen on Waller." Waller's real
name was Lewis—Walter Lewis, tbe Waller bebig
a boyish conception of his first name. He was
of Jewish extraction, and in the silk trade, like
Alexander. In tbe d.iys of bis early enthusiasm
he never overlooked an opportunity of playing a
new part, so bis repertoire was Immense. He was
of a robust and even noisy style, but patting all
things together, he was certainly our most effec-
tive actor In romantic drama. - Hlj wife died
awhile ago. She was Florence West, a slater of
tbe wife of Clement Scott, the critic. But for
years tbe Wallers bad cut apart and ran separate
companies. Waller's son married Ethel Warwick,
the actress, who divorced him.

Dion Bouclcanit, who, for many years was
Charles , Frchman's producer, frequently acting
himself.. Is to go Into business on bis own S'?-
count. He bss taken tbe New Tbeatre from 8'r
Charles Wyndbam and Mary Moore, and will enter
Into possession so soon ns "Stop Thler* has run
its course there—tbongh "Stop Thief may con-
tinue Ita run at another honsc. Bouclcanit will
make a beginning on Christmas eve, vrith a revival
of "Peter Pan -."^ and. flor tbe Important part, he
has engaged Unity Moore, who began ber career
as an Empire dancer, and proceeded to fame
throng Hippodrome revues. But the new manager
has much more In hand

—

.\ (anlastlr comedy,
founded on Pope's "Hap# of the Lock." by Clo
Craves (who, as Richard Den.in. wrote "The Dop
Doctor"), a comedy by W. Somerset Maugham,
railed "Our Betters" and plays (promised) by
rinero anil Barrle. He has a most valuable asset
In his wife, Irene Vanbrugh.

"Looking Romid" Is duo at tbe Garrirk Theatre
to-night Gus Sohlko teUs me it Is to eonfora
to the style of French revui;. There win be a
compere. Father Time, who "looks round" London

FAMOUS

Footlite SilkoliDe
InTlgbt*, I'ulon Balis, :

luB »ulta. Uivluix Balta aad
tieoiarda. wblcb lookbeitor,
wash belter, and last loaaor
tban pure silk. W« also
maaofaetiire oar (armeBts
In cotton, worsted, span amd
pare tllk, and carry a cem-
plete line ot Silk Hoslerjr.
Write fi>r oar nrw catalOK,
Khleli embodies a complato
line of 8> mmetrlcals, Wics,
Make-aps and otker Sap-
piles <0r Perfomers.

WALTER 6. BRETZFIELD&CO.
1387 B'wajr, Dept. a, Ifew York

Telephone, Greeley 20io

with tbe Idea of setting things straight The
opening scene will be an elabsrate reprodnctlon of
an old style Christy minstrel show. Bvetybody
must black up. Folatre Is to tlgnre as crbarwln,
tbe wblte-eyed Eafllr, Laura Gnerlte and Beth
Tate have r.ne parts, I bear. Jack Norwortb bas
a song called "Cassldy V. C," which ezololts a
big mouthed Irish soldier on the lines ot that bU-
torlr warrior. Bill Adams. There Is no spectacular
ballet In "Looking Itoand," but Iota of danctng.
Gus Sohlke runs this ^ow, tben gets to work

on the palladium pantomime.
On Saturday next. "Potash & Perlmutter" will

have been played at tbe Queen's Theatre alz hun-
dred and fifty performances.

Laurette Taylor bas now definitely resigned her
part In "Pe:; o* My Jleart" to Moya Maanering.
Sl.o says she needs a long rest. But the lmpr««-
slon here Is she will come to America quite toon,
to work.

SlF Herbert Tree sboald satl for New Tork on
Friday. His good-bye to the London public to(ik

the form of a re-delivery of bis lecture on "Hoiaor
In Tragedy," at His Majesty's Theatre, on Sunday
afternoon.

Carlisle and Welmon are shortly to appear in
revue.

Dorothy Parker Is playing Mrs. Pepys. In ber
father's play, "Mavoumeen7' at His Majesty's.
Sbe bad previously had a little experience tn
pageants.
Yankee Sullivan, claiming to be the oldest living

minstrel. Is nlnety-^ht, and la poescoslon of bla
faculties. He came to England with tbe Btbl-
opean Serenadera. He now uvea near yarmouth,

Daniel Mayer, tbe famous concert agent, and
Walter Hart have Joined np In an agency business.

Vesta Tllley will be next year's president of tbe
Music Hall Ladles Guild.

Charles Hawtrey, now touring tbe provinces in
vaudeville, will return to the London Coliseum on
Monday week in a sketch by B, MacdonaM Hast-
ings.
Beymonr HIrks bas Just completed tbn book of

a musical version of Nell Gwynne's story.
Gus Sohlke. James Tate (the husband of Glailce

Maine) and Artbur Valentine, a newspaper man,
baye formed a firm.

Alfred Lester Is taking that amusing person,
"Longshoreman Bill," on a tour of tbe suburiMn
Empires.

"Alice In Wonderland" finds a home at tbe Duke
of York's Theatre this Cnirlstmss.
At tbe Aldwycb Thestre, In tbe room of tbe

shortlived "Prodigal Son," we are to see a Dam-
ley revue entitled "Merry and Bright"
Walford Bodle, who does a pseudo medical Ackr.

is off to South Africa for tbe Winter.
Sidney Harris, an agent, charged at tbe'Londoa

sessions with taking money from girls :to teach
tbem picture acting, but teachbig tbem nothJig,
was. discharged. He had repaid the cash.
Sam Mavo bas been fined flO for driving bla

motor carelessly. He said be was always la soase
trcTible. -

Import duties on cinema films during tbe last
completed month exceeded $160,000. It Is said
tbat tbe people here have now American good*
enongb for a year's use.

It Is remarked that except at the Hippodrome
tbe Joy plank baa vanished from tbe revue here.
At tbe London Coliseum tbis week are Yvetia

Gullbert, Genee and tbe Threo Meets.
Ethel Irrlng sails for South Afrtcn Immediately.

She will be absent quite a long time.
Oswald Stoll Is oreanlzbig tbe sale, at a cent

a thne of what he calls a "war seal," for cloatsg
up lettera Their cost to him Is Infinitesimal, and
he Knds tbe profits to the war funds. One Stoll
artist, Jullsn Benry, has sold fS.SOO worth.

Qoeenle Lelghton, the somrtlm<^ prim'ipal boy
at Drury Lane, bas married Fred Cockerlll.

Charles Cobom's son-in-law, Lieut. Harry V.
Carley, baa been shot. In warfare.
Dloo Bouclcanit and Ada Crossley are organlxlDg

a big show at His Majesty's, in aid of the Colonial
wounded. The king and queen will come and
Barrie contributes a sketch.
Sbaun GlenvUle, the comedian, bas bad to mtder-

go an operation for appendicitis, but is reeoverlDc.
"Five Nights" Is having a desperate strunle

with the film censors, and le banned at many
bouses.

Edgar Wallace, the war correspondent, has pre-
pared the story of Nurse Cavell for the film, la a
fonn to which ber family raises no objection.
On Tuesday, thousands of picture bouses In Uhlm

country will give a special show, for tho Red Cteta.

RECORD FOR HIPPODROME.
The big show place in New York Is said to haVs

hong up a new record for any amusement re-sort
nt tbat kind, laat Eneetion Day. by plsvlng to ore*
S12,000 for the two performncci'S.
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EXPERT WORK PROBSPT DELIVERY MODERATE PRICESHHTADD THEATRICAL
I §\nn PHOTOCRAPHER

1661 Broadvay <51st St.> 666 Sth Ave. <42nd SO 164 W. 125th St.

2814 Circle 7864 Bryant 2401 Momlngride
NEW YORK CITY

100 8x10 - - - - - - - $12.00 (Originals)

100 8 X 10 - 7.00 (Reprodnotiona)

100 5x7 - 3.50 (Reprodnotioiis)
CIsae<l Antamobllc seBt lru» to tbeae dcilrlai; Portrait, la Coktnmea after Alatlnes or IVIfcht Performance. Pbone any or our gtndloi.

fVW'T't' /XT? T/MirUT KTC^irC I'olt. liroadua.v, Mnlo-Blograpb, Sllbcr Polace, Vic- will lecture in Native Sons' Hall on tbe Irish
I 11 I I I It* I IJVtIN llliW^ loria, I'rosreaa, Y-Odeon, Unique, Postlmc, Queen, tlicntre on Tuesday, 10. Harry Robcrtaon, a loeol

* ^* *\/ »f XlJi^ »T ^ IClUe. Cory, Ijberty, Lyceum, N'cw, Rei. ShancboJ. slnser. will assist lier by elrlns a sroup of IrUb
Sburnifin. Sunset, Verdi, Vlcksburg, Idle Ilour, ballads.

CAn ITPAN/^CfO I'oppv. liauRsler, ClaKs A, Acme, Capitol, Clemenl, S.v>[ IIali.kr leaves bcrc on Saturday. Nor. 'Hi,
i7Jlil l^AiUlVU\<\/« Klectrlc. Bay View, Bell. Cnstro Street. Cortland, for J.ipan and the Orient, as the manneer and rep-

CoLUMUU.—•"rhe Dattle Cry of Teace" begins Crystui, Excelsior, Fairyland. Fishers, FIbk. For- rescntallve of Charley '"Do Anything" Nilea, n-ho
an engagement bcrc Sunday (Hatlnee), Nor. 21. tstlc, Ulenodeon, Golden City, Golden Eagle, Gor- 1$ to "fly" in all parts of the Far Cast.
COBT.—Sunday, 21, -The Bird of Paradise." don ^aml, Halgbt Street, Hayes, Homestco>I,
flATOY.—Monday. 22, "The Birth of a Nation." Irving, licarcy .Sticet, Kentucky, I..a Bnnlta, Mis- Onklnnd. Cnl.— Mncdonougta A. Gelsa.
Alcazau.—.Monday, 22, Lytell-Vaugban Players, s-iou. New Boll, Nl.ttn, Ocean View, Opal. Oriental, mgr.) tlie advance sale of si^ats for the two weeks'

in "Nobody's Widow." I'alaco Pnlm. rnnania. i'eorlcss. People's. I'lfoio- eugUKcmesr of "So LonR, Lcttyj^' beglonlne Nov.

OBPHEUit.— Bin bcginnins Sunday (mntlnecl. r>}ay, Sliteenf.i Street. Smith, Star, Wa.slilngton 14. was heavy. Nov. 28 to Dec. ;., "Silver threads
21: Eddie Foy and Seven Little Foys, Five Aii- -viuavc, loik and Crand Mew. Amons the Goid," in motion pictures, and Richar-i

napolla Boys, Ben Beyer and company, Olga. notks. _ x m,,
Mftzle KlnK, Sherman, Van and Uymnn, Russe!! CtrxAis P. W. TiioMi-sox. a retired offlctir oC „ ,

<*^5?'"S.'-'
'-.H^T' . ?'''',C:T,

" 21-27:

Mack and Blanche Vincent, "A Breath of Old VIr- the U. S. Coast Guard, lias snccoedod Sam C. Houdlnl Relne Davlcs, Robert L, I>ally and cpm-

elnia." with Genevieve ClII, Dainty Marie, and nailer. ns manager of ibe IC. \V. .McConnell .itirm- pany. Bison City lour, ibc I^lghtons, Glen hlll-

Orphcum motion pictures. tlons on the Zone of tlie I'.-P. I. K. He will Imve. son Harrj- Haw Chnng and Miss Don tung One.

Empeess. — Bill beginning Sunday (matlneol. the direct mauagemout of •'rhc liattlc of Getiys- rorncU mcr 1—Bill "1-27 •

21 : Seymour and Dup'ree l?our Wanderers Grey -..r^-. 'iCi-Pja Jho _.m>,cat^ H«r«e. ' Mm..
ri..Vwen,"lrene We^t s "nawallSSs,' Howard' aid

and Old Rose. Rice Brothers, Ned (Cork) .Norton I-.!ls. l he Jester^ and I.don .N
. m. . Loi.gnortUs. Alexander Patty, Mabel .Tohn-

and companv. ItlckncU and Gibney, Uahatma, and tapiain ilioinpson ii.i.s ueen conncctoci -nu.i rn^! „„d i,p MinerV Uuunette frim Alaska au
feature lUras. McConnell attractions since the beginning of Ui. ir

"i'ddcd nliraction
PA-VTAGES'.—Bill beginning Sunday (matlneoi,

<^onstruci on.
,,,„,, HiM'r)niio.MK i J. \V. .Tackson. met-.)—Spilt wei^k

: Alexander and Scott, Broadway Hevuc, Cbas. Tlna i-khnkii. pi.inift win play in i csti>ai iinii
,a,„jpviiie .ind fe.uure 'ilclurcs.

King. Virginia Tliornton and company, ISd. Vinton fn tlie L.'^posltlo:! ^-rounds, hunday afternoon, Noi. UKrtiii.ic iJack Trim), mgr.)—Vaudeville and
and IJnater, Alaskan Four, and moving pictures. r^- '° coclnuctloii with the olhoial l-.xposiMon ,,i,„;,„,i:,vs.

Wigwam.—l>cl i?. Lawrence Company .
Orehcstrn. under the

.
baton of Mux Beiidix. She I'n vnk.mn (Rex Mld(.-l.?.r, m(tr.)—Feature films,

JfiFPODOoMK.—Vaudeville and photoplay. will also Ciincertlzo in hcottwh Kite Auilitorliim orclicstra nnd ors.-»n lecifa).

J'HK following feature Alms were seen week of I'n the afternoons Oi 1- riUay and Sunday, _0 and -b. o.vul.\m>. Camkua. Rkoknt. Skquoia. San Paut.o.
N'ov. 14: At the rivoll, "Trilby" and ':Emmy. of Aia- S.mitii. the .Tviator - will leave here in Feh- Home. Geii. Gaiety and IIii.i.jias's. motion plc-
Stork's Nest:" at the Imperial, "Madame Butter- niary nwt. Ki npen ni .Tapan the follo'rvinp montii turcs
ft.r." and at the Portola, "The Green f.'loak." under the dlrociioi! ot Vumcto Kushlblkl. the only

Vaiiiikvii.lh and pictures are given nt the Lyric, international amusement man in' the Far Kast. EtRlii. III.—Grand (W. B. Newman, mgr.)
I'rinceSK. Valencia, Uncoln. Majestic and. Rcpuhllc. .'^miih gave a siieiia'. "Mv" on I'riday. 12.' before a vaudeville Nov. 21-24, Sherman Players' 25-27.

PiinTOPr.Avs are fhown at the Arcadia :l*avlllon. number of visiting J.ip.incse notables, after whljli Tempue, Stab and Ohpueum, pictures.
All'Slnr, New Fillmore, Kdlson, Market Street and he was entertained at a banquet 'with them at the C. T. SsiiTn has resigned as business manager
Recent. Ogana Hotel. of the Star, and . Ralph Crocker, ita owner, has

PiCTunES onlv are shown at the Grand, Garrlck, Lady GiiKUonY, Irish playwright and authoress, taken personal charge.

ATTENTION -CHORUS GIRLS
NUMEROUS POPULARITY CONTESTSgtrn\'?S?ll:
fore have the Chorus Girls been given an opportunity to prove how popular they are
with their friends.

C ^1 lO^ED '^'^^ recognize the value of the girls to a show, has
I n C wIbbB ff^r Clm^ always given them due prominence in its Reviews.

CDV ^ i^ B 'Will be given an opportunity to put in an extra effort for pleasureCwCI^D ^iflBB and profit, the profit depending entirely upon her popularity and
ability to induce her friends to come to her support.

e V^f^l B BVI^ 1 A nV having to her credit the greatest amoimt for sub-BnB TwVB^Cl Imf^Ul scrlptions to THE CLIPPER during this Season,
ending July 1, 1916, thus receiving the biggest number of votes.

Will Receive $100 in Cold
(Itr CASE OP A XIK POR. THK tlOO PRIZE EACH TVIKO CONTEBTAKT IVILiLi ELECEX'VE TBS PVliX, ABfOUn'T OP THK PfUZK
and every other contestant will receive a cash bonus equal to ten per cent, of the
subscriptions to her credit. VOTES

One Tear's Snbsoription, ... $4.00 - - 40 Votes
Six MoDtliB' *' ... 2.00 . . -20 Votes
Three Months' ... i.oo • - 10 Votes

GET BUSY, GIRLS
AU. ORDERS BSUST BE SENT TO

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER,
47 West 28th St., NEW YORK.
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WAYBURN CO. BANKRUPT.

BECBrVER TAKES OHARGE OF
TOPICS."

'TOWN

Two involuntary petitions in bankruptcy
were filed Nov. i8 in the Federal District

Court of New York against the Ned Waybum
Production Co., Inc., which produced "Town
Toi>ics" at the Century Theatre. William
Klein, an attorney, later filed an appearance for
the company, and gave a written assent to the
appointment by Judge Hough of Clifford G.
Ludvigh as receiver.

llie first petition was filed by Strauss &
Co., with a claim of $1,632, and Julius Strauss,
with a claim of $162 for merchandise supplied
The second petition was filed by Peter Claris,

with a claim of $3484 for work and materials

;

John J. Petit, $654, for services as architect,

and Arthur Johnstone, $1,959, for services as
'decorator. In the second petition the liabilities

were said to be in excess of $25,000 and the
assets about $5,000.

Judge Hough has granted a stay of all pro-
ceedings on the part of the company's creditors
and the sheriff. John G. Dyer, personal at-

torney for Ned Wayburn, announced that Mr.
Wayburn was not personally liable, not being
a stockholder in the company, but that, instead,

he is a creditor of the company for salary and
royalties.

CUT-RATE PLAN OFF.
At a meeting of managers held last week in

this city it was decided to abrogate the recent
agreement which bound the managers to fight

the cut rate theatre ticket and allow each man-
ager in future to do as he pleases in regard to

the lowering of the price of his tickets.

By this arrangement conditions virtually

revert to the existing status before the mana-
gers got together early in the Fall, the prin-

cipal difference being that instead of dealing
with the various agencies' direct, the maiiagerj
must now deal through the Tyson Company,
which, by agreements with the several mana-
gers, acts as the general distributor to all the

other agencies.

"YELLOW JACKET" FOR COBURN.
Mr. and Mrs. Cobum and the Cobum Play-

ers will take out a production of "The Yellow
Jacket," and not "The Yellow Ticket," as an-
nounced recently.

The tour will begin Jan. 3, in Columbus, O.,

and will continue in the following cities in the

order named: Indianapolis, Louisville, L'ixing-

ton,- Oxford (Ohio), Dayton, Cincinnati, St.

Louis, Columbia, Mo.; St. Joseph, Lincoln,

Omaha, Des Moines, Cedar Rapids, Cedar
Falls. Grinnell, and afterwards through the
Northwest.

FAIRBANKS BUYS A BLOCK.
Crawford Fairbanks, one of the largest

stockholders of the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus,

has purchased the remaining stock of tl>e

Terre Haute House Hotel Co., of Terre Haute.
Ind.. for a cash consideration of seventy thou-
sand dollars, and thereby becomes sole 'owner
of the opera bouse block, including 'hotiel and
Grand Opera House, in that dty.

WHERE IS PAIXLINE PARKERi
Pauline Parker, formerly leading lady of the

BuflFalo Bill Co., and her sister, MiUie Thomp-
son, or their descendants, will learn something
to their advantage by communicating with
S. O. Simonds, University Place, Neb.

AMES RETIRES.

aiANAGER OF EDITION DE IjVXE
ATRB ORDERED TO REST.

THE-

Wlnthrop Ames, builder of the Little The-
atre in New York, and until last Spring its

manager, has been ordered by his physician to
take a long rest from the cares of business,
with a year as the minimum time he shall de-
vote himself to the search for health.

Mr. Ames, who first came to New York as a
director of the New Theatre (now the Cen-
tury), came into prominence as an individual
producer when he presented "Sumurun" at the
Casino. Since that time he has been regarded
as one of America's leading producers, not for
the quantity of his productions but for their
quality.

Mr. Antes' retirement from the production
field is a decided loss to our stage, and he car-
ries with him the sincere wish of his fellow
managers that his return to health may be
speedy.

• « »

SHUBERT ITERS.
"Alone .It Last" will remain the entire sea-

son at the Shubert Theatre. Two companies
are being organized for road use of the Lehar
operetta. One of these companies will go to
Boston, the other to Philadelphia, when ready.
The success of "Hobson's Choice," at the

Comedy Theatre, has prompted the Messrs.
Shubert to make arrangements by cable with
Miss Horniman, who controls the Gaiety The-
atre, Manchester, Eng., for the rights to more
comedies from the repertoire of that famous
company. "Hobson's Choice" was written by
narold Brighouse expressly for the Manchester
Players.
Upon arriving at the Casino Theatre, Thurs-

day evening. Nov. 18, little Vivienne Segal was
presented with a pony and cart, the gift of a
number of her young Philadelphia friends.

Lou Tellfgen will begin his New York sea-

son at the Ma.xine Elliott Theatre on Monday
night, Nov. 2g, in George Pleydell's drama,
"The Ware Case."
George Hassell, who was recently Ncen in

"Hands Up," and Jobyna Howland, who was
last seen here in "The Third Party," have been
added to the cast of "Ruggles of Red Gap.

'

Mr. Hassell will play the role of Cousin Eg-
bert, while Miss Howland has been allotted the

portrayal of Klondike Kate.

CITY THEATRES PRONOUNCED SAFE
Commissioner of Licenses Bell has submitted

to Mayor Mitchel a report in which he state?

that every liieatrc, moving picture house and
dance hall in the city is as safe as. it can be
made under the law.
His department has jurisdiction over 1,700

places of public gathering, including 200 thea-

tres, 750 moving picture houses ana 750 dance
halls.

ANOTHER BRONX THEATRE.
Plans have been completed by Gronenberg &

Leucbtag for a moving picture theatre and
stores to be erected on tht Northeast corner of

Fordham Road, Grand Boulevard and Con-
course.
The bnilding is to cost $30,000.

FATHER REANET DEAD.
Father W. H. Reaney, formerly Exalted

Ruler of New York Lodge of Elks, died Nov.
18 at the Polyclinic Hospital, New York.

RINGLINGS AND
McCMCXEN PART.

Sam McCracken, for many years connected
with the Ringling Bros., who last year trans-

ferred him to Bamum & Bailey's Circus, ha:
parted company with the Ringling enterprises.

It is said that he intends going to South Amer-
ica and engage himself there in the cattle

business.
The reason for his leaving the Ringlings

appears to have been a business disagreement

ALBERT VON TILZER.
Some men no sooner attain real or only

a semblance of success in their line of work,
than they begin, and never stop, tooting their

own horns. It is not our aim to encourage
the use of these columns for that purpose. On
the other hand, we feel duty-bound and justi-

fied from time to time to bring to the attention

of our readers men who do real successful

work, and who are too mo lest and sincere to

brag about it.

Versatile Albert Von Tilzer, whose features

adorn the cover of this issue, is back on the

job. Last Spring, after a two years' trip in

vaudeville, "Al.," as he is best known by his

thousands of friends in the profession, went
back to digging in the "harmony mines," and
with the first gentle blow of his pick he struck

a new vein of melody that has proved so pro-

ductively deep and rich, there is no gainsaying
the number of years it will take his contem-
poraries to catch up with him. ' Al. has prob-

ably written as many, if not more, real "sure-

fire" hits than any other American composer.
A few of his most successful numbers that we
can recall arc: "Teasing," "Honey Boy,"
"Good- Bye, Sweetheart, Good-Bye," "Take Me
Out to the Ball Game." "Smarty." "Carrie

Marry Harry," "Put Your Arms Around Me,
Honey," "Parisienne," "Good-Night, Mr.
Moon," "A Picnic for Two," and many more
too numerous to mention in this space.

It is not unusual for some writers to rest on
their laurels and work on their past reputa-

tions, but there is nothing like that in Al.'s

make-up. He always works with his nose close

to the grindstone, and when he has finished a

piece of work it is always well done.

Al. started out on his new stride last April

with "Don't Take My Darling Boy Away,"
and he followed that up with a big hit of

the year, "My Little Girl," one of the biggest

sellers on the market, not only in the United
States, but is a bigger success in Canada than
"Tippcrary" was, which is going some. One
of his latest novelty ideas is "If You Only Had
My Disposition," a song that has as many pos-

sibilities for business as anything we have
heard in years. It is another sure-fire "Put
Your Arms Around Me, Honey." Mr. Von
"Tilzer has several new ideas up his sleeve of

which we have a little inkling, and when he
springs them there will be some food for

thought in Melody Lane.
The Broadway Music Corporation may well

be proud of having such a wonderful asset as

Albert Von Tilzer connected with iu organiia-

tion. not only in the c^kadty of writer, but for

his marked personality, sincerity, magnetism
and good fellowshipness, that_ everyone shares

who comes in contact with him. Here's hop-

ing that both Albert Von Tilzer and the Broad-

way Music Corporation will reap a golden

harvest from the healthy seeds they are plant-

ing daily in the fertile land of Honest Hard
Work, which spelU success.
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THERE'S A LITTLE LANE WITHOUT A TURNING ON THE

WAY 0

NOTES
J. BRYAN GRAVER has given up his posi-

tion as manager of the Universal Theatre,
Lynchburg, Va., and returned to Charlotte,

N. C, associating himself with the Piedmont
Amusement Company in another capacity. A.
N. Waters, of Washington, D. C, has been
placed in charge of the Lynchburg house,
which has had five or six different managers
since it was opened more than a year ago.
"QUINNEYS"' closes at the Maxine El-

liott Theatre Nov. 27, and will then go on the
road.
ALF. HAYMAN, who has just returned from

a visit to Maude Adams in the West, has
arranged that her annual New York season
will commence with "Peter Pan," which she
will play during the Christmas holidays, fol-

lowing it with other J. M. Barrie comedies.
IBSEN'S "GHOSTS," with Mme. Agathe

Barsescti as Mrs. Alving, will be presented by
the Art Drama Players at the Educational
Alliance, East Broadway and Jefferson Street,

Wednesday evening, Nov. 24. The cast will

also include : Elna Nord, Leonard Doyle, Ralph
Peters and Raoul King.
HARRY WOODRUFF was recenUy ad-

mitted to the G'errnan Hospital, San Francisco,
suffering from injuries received in a fall.

THE COLISEUM roller rink at El^in, Hi.,

has been sold for garage purposes, leaving the

city without a large building for exhibition
purposes.
CHARLOTTE GRANVILLE has been en-

gaged by Grace George for the Playhouse
company.
TINA LERNER BACHNER was granted a

divorce from Louis J. Bachner, Nov. 17, in the
District Court of Reno, Kev.
THE SERGE DE DIAGHILEFF BALLET

will be seen for the first American appearance
Jan. 17, at the Century Theatre, this city.

AMONG the first of the operatic stars who
will sing Sunday nights at the New York
Hippodrome are Emmy Destinn and Maggie
Teyte. The latter will be heard Dec. S and
26, and Mme. Destinn will sing Dec zs.

THE UNCLE SAM FILM CORP. was
incorporated Nov. 16 at Albany, N. Y., for

$100,000, with John J. Martin, Antonio Petrag-
lia and James Knight mentioned as incor-

porators.
THE CONCOURSE THEATRE CO., of

the Bronx, $5,000 capital, incorporated in Al-
bany, N. Y., Nov. 17 by Joseph M. Baum, Mil-
ton M. Goldsmith and Chas. M. Rosenthal.
ROBBERS Mew open the safe of the Ma-

jestic Theatre, Springfield, 111., recently, and
escaped with $!)40-

THE .A.RMAND PRODUCING CO. was
incorpor.ited Nov. 18 at Albany, N. Y., by P.

Philipp. J. Murry and A, Kalisz for $7,500.

JESSIE RALPH has signed to play the

Mixer in "Ruggles of Red Gap."

EDWARDEiS LiEFX f248,»00.
The will of George Edwardes, which was

admitted to probate Nov. 18 in Londo'i, Eng..
shows that the late manager left an estate ot

$248,900 (£19,780).

WANTS <'CBI1T-CHIK» CHINA RIGHTS.
A reqitest has been received by Charles

Dillingham for the Chinese rights of "Chin-
Chin." An American opera company, touring
the Orient, under the direction of Arthur H.
Rttssell. is presenting a repertoire of American
musical comedies, and Mr. Russell cabled for

the right to produce "Chin-Chin" in India.
China and Japan.

If Mr. Russell accepts the terms, a film and
phonographic record of the play will be
shipped to him, in place of the usual manu-
script, orchestrations and photographs.

GIVES WAIiLACK'S VASE TO FliAYSRS'
CLUB.

Thomas E. Kirby, of the American Art
Association, has presented to the Players'

Club the Wallack vase, which was given to

J. W. Wallack when he was managing his

noted theatre on Broadway. The vase was
given the manager by his company and his

friends. Mr. Kirby bought the vase for $70.

EDNA KEELV RESIATNS WITH DOONE.
Kliice Jolin Talt secured the rights to produce

"Peg: o' My Heart," In Australia, he was desirous
01; securing Kdna Eeelcy, of the Allen Doooe Co.,
for the title role, but SIlss Keeley -was l)ooke«
til open the same -week, 0=i. 30. In the same city,

Melbourne, with a new war piece, by the Dooae
organlzallon, called "O'Lcary, V. C."

Allen DooEe'9 wag Oie only show that bad any
kind ot euccess the past Summer on Its trip

tbrooeb New Zealand, tba fact of Mr. Doodrc
popularity probably harlne a heap to do with the
loar being a flnandal suci css.

.Miss Eeeioy has betoi a member ot Allen Doose's
roinpany for about ten years, and It appears a
urmt fat salary troald be the only thing to induce
livr making a change. It's possible, though, ad
1 iimor has It around ^Iboume. that she may open
In "Daddy Long Legs" nest Elaster time. In the
role created in this country by Huth Chatterton,
a nart she should be perfectly at home in.

Thlnes are pretty much at a standstill In Elan-
gnrooland, owing to the war, and managers are
nfrald <A venturing, and tlie only amusement
folog strong Ib horse racing.

OHAMBEHI^AJCN BROWN NOTES.
Zoe Bamett has signed with John P. Slocum to

plcy the lead In "Nobody Home," In Brooklyn.
ClUton Webb has left the cast of Ned Way-

bnm's Town Topics and is considering Taudeyllle.
Leab Winalow has been approached to go to

London for a new production there.
Ethel Orey Terry has replaced Marlon Mnrray

in "Sadie Lov«"
Robert Lowe Is the new heavy man with Frank

Wilcox In his Mt. Vernon stock, and opens this
week In "Nearly Married."

(Miss) Sydney Shields Is to be seen in WUlard
M.ick's newnlay nnder A. H. Woods.

Prlsdlln Knowles has been approached to appear
for a special week at Keith's Bronx in "what
Money Can't Buy."

Jack Jarrott hafl signed with George E3elne to
do pictures.

Marie Curtis is seen in "Beliere Me, Xantlppe,"
this week in Cleveland.
Howard Estabrook has closed with "Miss In-

formation," and is now devoting his entire time to
his Fathe feature film.

'ME, HIM AND I.

aurtlg & Seamon's rervlval ot thls-'comedy went
over <big at Reading. Fa., with a capable company
Cast as follows: D. Kahn (a German bandmaster),
Meyer Harris; DuEty Dawson (lust a tramp),
Harry D'Mack; Con Con (a Hibernian), Ollle
Mack ; Klondike Charley, Al. Harrlaon : Hod.
Ulraui Bolla. Hany M^fiSdahon; Wllie Rolls, Ar-
thur CODiad ; Lord Storm, Arthur J. PblUlm ; Vera
l£partbam, Marie Elmer; Seattle Sal. Primrose
SramoD : Costa Bollo, Emma Cooke : Majorie Gold,
Violet Reo: Billy Le Rue, Laura Wellboni, Jose-
I-hlne Oilier, Ellta Gates, Dorothy George. May
Ailen, Belle Adams. Dick Clhrton, Harry Nelson,
Jack TredwcU. .Tac<c Donnelly, Dave Allen, MUos
rarpenter. Nettle Moxley, Nellie Aveiy. Winnie
Joroan. Bot>bT Leclair. Grace Ford, Loretta Clax-
lon. Adelaide Fcfll, Estell-: Ward.
The numbers Inilude : "Self Made Man," "Old

Fashioned Melody," "Good Ship Whlppoorwlll, '

••Football Song," -Floating Down the Old Green
River," "Midiilght Mooch," "Aher Nit," "Jelly
Roll," operatic selections, hy Marie Earner; dance
hy Arthnr Conrad, "Toukon BUI" and "My Semi-
nole.' _
The staff: PhU Wolf, manager: Chas. Bragc.

press representative : Bart Coyle, agent ; Wm J.

.Wery. musical director; Han; .HawUns, master
mech.mlc ; Bert Wellbome, master properties

;

Ernie Smith, electrician.

FRANCES AMOUR ENGAGED.
John P. Slocum, the theatrical producer, wtl!

feature a "new find" In his production. "Nobody
Home," which will tour the large Elastem citle?,

and is scheduled to open in Brooklyn the latter
part of this month.
On a recent trip to Atlantic City. Jfr. Htlocum

stepped into the Beaux Arts and heard a young lady
flinging. Her singing and acting Interested Mr.
Slocum to that extent that he lnaulred.Bnd learned
her name was Frances' Aroonr, of New York C.ty.
Mr. Slocum stayed at Atlantic City- several days,
and dropped into the Beaux Arts m^tly, to listen
to this singer.

Realizing the possibilities of her natural tslent
be offered her the leading role of hla production.

MISS ARUIBTEAD WINS CAR.
The popularity contest held by the National

Theatre, Lyncbborg. Va., the prize being a Max--
well touring car, came to a close Nov. 10, a Mlas
Alene Amlstead winning with 1,800,000 votes.

VIOLET IIAHNEY, while the "Potash k Perl-
muttfT" Co. TTas laying off, week of Nov. 1, spent
her time on her uurle^ ranch at Edmonds, Okla.,
mCcs and miles from a P. O. or R. R. station.
"\ Eort of 1 Summer vacation all over.^' writes
V!o. She left for Dallas. Nov. 10.

THE Lockliaven. Pa., Opera House was dam-
aged by fl^e, Nov. 12. The Mayloo-Vnn Musical
Co. s.<ivcd 'all their effects except the scenery and
the principals' costumes. Charles Maylon fractureil
his elbow while removing effects.

NOW READY
THE « CLIPPER
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PITTSBURGB GOSSIP.
A SEVXBE cold ke?t Hen. Perry from work several

dajs last week.
xbe longest engagement ever played by any at-

traction In tills city will come to a close on Nov.
•iT, -vrtien "Tbe Birth of a Nation" will round oQt
twelve.consecQtlve weeks, playing two sliows dally,
ii;ostIy to capacity audiences. Manager -Saunderv, of
l^e company, appeArs to be well s&tlsfled with the
engagement in every dctnD. The announcement
ban not. yet been made as t(> just what the fotore
itoUcy of tbe Miles will be after tbe close of tbki
vnnaxement.
A COMPLETE cbasge in tbe prices at tbe Acad-

ony has occurred. The scale being dropped from
seventy-five cents high to ten, twenty asd thirty
"rnts, with a few seats at fifty .cents. Under the
Dfew scale, business will, no doubt, be better.
Tub Gaycty did a good business, with Jean

Bedlnl's Puss Pufis as the attraction. Mae HoMpii
added new friends.
The Victoria crew contlnacs presenting somo

great scenes for the stock burlesque company.
AnT S.NEAn and Joe McQbb, at tbe Kenyon, now

bnve things in good shape, and ere making many
irlends among toe vlsltlD? pei<formers.

C. OnniE IIOLLEN, of tbe Kenyon, continues mak-
ing friends, both In and out of the business.
MjLNACEn Tiios. 'Kenton Is ever on the Job, look-

in;.' aftrr the numerous demands of bis patrons.
Date 5>mitii ond tbe hoy>i at the Harris bod an

all night Job about a n-i!uk ago. when tbe entire
Interior floors (•nd walls were cnrefully given a
new cont of paJor. urinuil, everycblng lookn
splc and span. Manager Bucbelt Is to be con-
grtitulated upon having such an eOlclent corps.
Enid Gbiy and company laid off three days,

COlng to Canton, 0., for the last half, and thence
to New York, where they opened on tbe Proctor
time.
At the Kenyon, :ast week, the usual bill of eight

acts was glvtn to capacity audiences. The Great
SIrger, In teats of Russian magic, commande'!
best attPDtlon : Sherman and F^dler. In knockabout
acrobatics, bad a bard t(me getting started, the
Inrt feiv momrnts ot their act being tbe only part
wortb while. Pennell and Holden, a colored team,
need new matvrlal other ib:in tbe woman's rlgh'a
line of talk. The cllmlnalton of much stigt;e!?tlve

material would be bcnefic'al also. De Verr and
Lewis put over a nice musical act. during which
Miss Lewis, who Is a well formed woman, sang
svveral up-to-date songs. Her costumes were vcrj-
attractlvo. K-tlly ana Johnson, billed as "Two
Jolly Old Codgers," llvod up to the name, and
worked hard at all times, being well rccelvi-d.
Tbelr doiiclng numbers were best. Ava Mnnteil
and Xaznml, In a/ mlml-ri-adlng net. went fairly
well. It could be greatly Improved In detail. Tbe
real hit of the bill wa9 U'Amlco. n youth who de-
lighted with a number of well picked selection;) on
the plann and accordion. "The Shop Lifter," ii

ll'.tle sketch, played bj Xannle Flneberg and com-
pon.v, was ver.v acceptable, all roles oelng well
cared for, espeulally that of Mrs. Van Cruger. Tbe
etorv l3 dccldedfly intcrnstlng, but la somewhat
spoiled l-.v the rendition of several specialties,
whirb, wb'lle good, are entirely out of place In thib
act.
The Three Manning Girls cang their way to

favor at the Harris.
Ruth Howell Tnio Introduced an acrobatic .act

which was lUIed with thrills.
The Sheridan Square Is presenting some of the

best raudevlUe of Its career, and good crowds are
in dally attendance.
One of the cleanest of bnrlesque shows was

given at the Victoria last week, and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by large andlences. Jack Perry
sang hli? old time occcess, "Down In the City of
Booze," to the delight ot all, and was repeatedly
encored.
Tina Roth, of the Victoria company. Is rapidly

recovering from the effects of a severe cold.
Ida Lemctels, one of tbe Vic's most popular

choristers, has been confined to her bed the pai!t

week with grippe.
BAnr La Vetta. a new addition to the Victoria

company, was warmly applauded for her singing
of "Doodle Doodle Dee." She Is a lively worker,
inJectlDS ,1 number of acrobatic eccentricities Into
her work. ™t » . .

In the recent presentation of The LltHe
Mother" at the Harris, by Enid Gray and com-
panv. Sherry Snyder gave a thorongbjy Interest*

Ing Interpretation of the adventures. Tbe part,
while small, demands tsct and attention to detail,
and the delineation as given by Miss Snyder was
most impressive, proving her abl'i.ty to handle
parts of more Importance. Her costume was
novel, as well as appropriate. The act went big
here.
Takino a tip from the authorities In New York

and ClnclDDatL word ha9 been received that the
local police will soon commence a cajmpalgn against
any unnecessary "rawness" In Tarlons shows plav-
Ing this city. As a whole, things are kept well
wfthln the limits here, and vrtth bat little brush-
ing up It Is not likely there will be much action.

TESTIMONIAL TO M. B. LEAVITT.

M. B. LEAVITT.
Plans that have been In progress (or tbe past

month have Ilnally come to a bend, and a monster
testimonial to the veteran manager and producer,
Michael B. Leavltt, will be given at tbe Manhattan
Opera House on the afternoon of Jan. 11. next.
Mr. Leavltt practically retired from active man-
agement three years ago. when he Issued that re-
markable bock, "Fifty Years n Manager," which
gave an Insight Into his more than busy life In tbe
amusement business lu the four quarters of tbe
globe. Even those who have known "Mike"
Leavltt Intimately, marveled at what tbey read,
for here was a manager whose name Is as well
known In Cune Town, Hong Kong and Calcutta, to
the theatregoers, as It bae been in the United
States, for so many years, that bad compassed tbe
entire Elngllsb speaking countries of the world,
and in such a quiet and unassuming manner.
Daniel Frobman and Wllllajn Harris, both veteran
managers, as well as lifelong friends of M. B.
Leavltt, decided that tbe time was ripe to show
their esteem, as well as all tbe other New York
managers, of a man who had done so much as an
American and International purveyor of popular
forms ot amusement. Tbe veteran accepted, and
the New York theatregoers can count on seeing one
of the best bills In many a long month on the date
mentioned. Mr. Frobman has consented to head
the executive committee, and Mr. Harris will ac;
as general treasurer for the testimonial. George
W. Lcdercr. formerly manager of the Casino, and
formerly an associate of Mr. Leavltt, will act as
general stage director, and William W. Randall
nas consented to take care of the business details
A list of the managers and patrons of this Im-
portant affair Includes the names of nearly all of
prominence In nil departments, dramatic, vaudo
vllle, musical cnmcdy, burle«que. stock, prominent
actors In .ill lines, music publishers, also promi-
nent Jurists, business men. and In other profes-
sions.

TWE.\TY-PIVE YE.*.BS AGO.
Thb Hess Orr-nA Co. were at the Orphcuro, San

Francisco.
Thd Kotal Spanish Stui-ents were at the

Wigwam, San Francisco.
Doutbich & McVbt booked acts tor tbe Wig-

wam and Cort Circuits.
Maiud Wainwbioht secured the play. "Amy

Robtart."
New i-lats: "M1»b Chester '• "In a Wblrl."

"Avenged," "The Boomer," "True Blue," "The
Witch.'"

FOAJfx A. Gibbons, the King of the Air, died.
TONT Habt was declared to be Insane by A

Sheriff's jury. Edward S. Innet was appointed
as a committee.
EowAsn HAKBioiK'a father died.
JOHN W. DcKNS was with Pattl Bosa's Co.
JouN Cost's Pacific Coast dxcurr lne>ndfd:

Seattle, Wash. ; Portland. Ore. : Port Townaend,
Wash. ; Snohomish, Wash. ; Centralla, Wash.

;

Butte City. Mont. ; Spokane. Tacoma, wbateom.
Falrhavcn, Wash. ; Victoria, B. C, and .Mlssonla,
Mont.

H. T.\RR BRAXCHIXG OUT.
n. Tarr, the theatrical photographer, owing to

pressure of work. Is Increa^ng tbe number of bis
studios. He has iiow three fully equipped plants
situated in the beirt of tbe theatrical districts of
\<<w York. Those who desire to have their photo-
;:ropba taken In make-up or In costume need only
telephone any one of nls studios, and a closed
uiitomobllc will be ;.ent for them, free of charge,

» »
NOTES from Harmoont's "Uncle Tom's Cabin"

Co.—Bverything extra good with us. Business
capacity and tumaway most every performance.
Doe Alllger's band of fonrteen Is tbe talk everv-
wbere. The show carries thirty-two special dropa,
and electrical, snow, ice end transformation. There
*9 some elas9 to the show. Shorty LIttcnberger
WAR on the Job nt Fond du I.Jie. Wis., and after the
night show there was some party. Mr. Ilarfflount
Eurchaspd four two-ton Republic auto trucks tor
Is Summer season, and he Is having them fixed

up In grand style, one with a cabin and the other
three with oil paintings, scenes from tbe show, all

fialntcd white and striped and trimmed In fcold

eaf. The business stalT is as follows: C. B. Bar-
mount, manager ; C T. Harmonnt, business mana-
ger ; B. F. Fuller, agent : Doc AUlger. bandmaster

:

Frank Vllllm, orchestra leader, and Frank i.
Bowcn, stage director.

VI N IlICHMOND writes from the wUds of North
Dakota : "We ore with 'The Girl from Montana'
company, a very creditable one nighter, and busi-
ness la very good. The weather Is grand, sort ot
Springlike, though the Inhabitants are preparing
for Winter by putting storm windows m and
covering the weather boards. If we don't get
snowed under somewhere along the line we'll be In
Montana In time to bear tbe Christmas chimes.
Roster: E. G. Jones, owner and advance repre-
sentative; Mrs. K. O. Jones, manageress: Breese
Fj. Bell and wife, John Jelllffe, and my wife antf
self."
THE BUST THEATUE, Palestlno. Tex., which

has heretofore been run as an exclaslve picture
lioiis?. has lately changed management, and Is now
UDdei the care of Fred P. Baldwlo, a theatrical
man from Dallas. A large stage and dressing
rooms have been added to tbe house, and It will
li> r.prned Nov. 15 by the Eddie Deloy Musical
O'ablold Company.

THAT'S WHAT THEY ALL SAY«

1 hnvc only nne tblnir asnlost yooi*
CL,IPPEn. I bave to irait too lonv for
<>nch next iHiie. D. F. STETElfSON, Hoa-
oieer lilttle Fonr.

No matter how manr repllrf T Bel
tlironKh an ad. In THE OLD RELIABLE, I
am never snrprlsed. I expect them. Tbe
record of THE CLIPPER speaks for Itself.
Best tTiMhPS to yon and the best paper In
the world; Yonrs traly, LEOX HENRY
JEFFEItS.

IF YOU ONLY HAD

MYDISPOSrnON
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NEWS
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tetcna Jane 24, ISTS, ct «b* Pmt Offle* at Vwm
York, N. Y., aa Hccnd cLiaa matter, nnder tba act of
ilMKh 3. 1870.

AdT«rtl>lii( Bates famUhad oa t^sHSaibca,

8CBSC&IPTION.
Om jnr, la adTasoe, $4: alx montha, 92; tbrw

owDtha, SI. Oaoada and fonlcn poatace extra. Slaala
copies will be aent, postpaid, on receipt «< 10 eesta.

Oar Terma are Caah.
TBR OLIPPBB U lasocd m*tT WBDMBSIU.T.

Tbr Vormm Cloalav PromptiT' on TveadmTi
at lO A. M.

Plnaa icmlt by expceas . moMT older, ebeek, P. O.
Ordn or BesUteicd Letter, iil cult cneloied with
letter at risk ot sender.

Addreaa All Commnnlcatlona to
THE NEW TOBK CLXFrBB,

47 Weat 2Stb Street, New York.
T«a., 22T4-MadIaoa.

Rifltttrti Cable AUtm; "AVTBOMm."
ITTTil WESTEHN 'RTTB1RATT

c( Tm Curm Is locmtcd at Boom 6<M AMiUtwl Block.
Obleaso, Caspar Katban, managor. sod iieimiiilMlWII

BOUTiiW JjBTEHJT BTTBHAIT
A], Makinsoo, msnaser and eoncapoDdent, 1125 Oraad
ATcnne, Kansas Cltr, Uo.

Tbm Oumm oait bb obtaixzd WHOuaiu amo Bsraih
at our aaents, Oaw'a Sleamafalp Aaeii9, 17 Oreen Btnet,
niarlna Oresa Road. LoDdao, w. O., Knglsiid : Brtntano's
NewsDcpot, 87 ATcnne de I'Opcta, Paris, Fianee;
Usnlla Book and StatlcmeiT Go., 128 Eaoolta, Manila.
P. I.; Oordoa * Ooteb. 12S PUt Btnet, BTdoer,
N. 8. W.. Australia.

ANSWERS TO COKSESPONDERTS.

DRAMATIC.
Miss 0. A.. New York.—Addieas putr care ot

tbe Pathe Exchange. Inc., 26 West Fortr-aitli
Street, New York City.
W. J. W., Cleveland.—^The aeatlns capacity of

tile New York HlpiKxlrome baa been Increased and
l3 now 5,21(1.

GVV BROS.' MINSTRELS NOTES.
We are now In our fifteenth week and business

Is good. Manager George Gny la still aa yonng as
ever, and Is making tbem alt up and take notice
with tal3 novelty bone solos and soft shoe dances,
(Ebowine them nightly that he has lost none of bU
versatility. George la one of the old timers In
the minstrel business, this mwking bis fifty-second
year.

Our military opening of the first part la one of
great scenic beauty, all special scenery for this
production being painted In New York City. It Is

a gorgeous edect and tbe cyclorama la fairly
dazzling to the eye.

Charles and Bdwln Guy are doing principal
ends and are bringing tbe laagbs. Tbelr wencli
turn at close of first part la a scream. Walter
Arnold, Henry Messer and Joe Hill are dome
Inside ends. The dancing act of Hill and Arnold
Is a big novelty, their whirlwind finish being
something never neard of before In the dancing
line, and it sends tbe boys off to a big band.
Oar alnglng is tbe one blf feature of tbe Rbow,

the vocalUta conslRting of Ftancla Blake, Harry
Plince, Roy Sheffield and Carl Graves. Charles
Toecott opens the olio with bis band balancing
act, and his daring one hand stand at the finish ot
act has tbem talking. Tobln, the sUly kid, on the
rolling globe. "NnS sed." Tobln Is one of the
old timers who knows how to get the laughs, and
has them bowUog from start to finish.

Bay Dion and orchestra. A regular leader and
a regular bunch.

Wally Jackman, the country Ud from Coilnth.
Is entertaining the natives dally, and his novelty
l>aton manlpnlatlng Is a big attracUoo.
Tbe Minstrel Qautette, chuck fall of harmony,

like a nut full of meat. Stlrk and Alpine In their
remedy acrobatic act. This Is one act that gets
tbe laughs without the aid ot a slspsUek. 'The
rail from tho fliM to Qxe stage, at the flnlah of
the act. by Joe Stlrk, sends them ont talking.

H. D. Kyes and hla concert <>and are a Dig at-
traction, their daily concerts being a pleasing fea-

tar« to Uia people la the cHles they play, end the
applause at the finish of the concert Is evidence
at thfir popnlarlty.

RoKter of band : H. D. Kyea, Henry Messer. Ray
Dion. Harry Kunkle, Mickey Arnold, Lee Alderson,
Fred Klake. Lee Sllverbon). Earl Graves. Tom
Kcdera: Feeiy. Joe Hill, Al. Plnard Jr., Loose
Orser, Roy Shefflc'd. Chauncey Harris and Bill
Wallace.

BIG ICE RINK KOR PORTI.AND.
With the opening of the mammoth lee hippo-

drome, the largest lee rink In America, Oct. 14,
skating was officially Inaognrated In Portland,
Ore^ for the Winter months.
Manager Savage has his aeonts ont In the Cana-

dian bushes loonni; up ^oone of the yonng hockey
players for bis seven.

"FAIR AND WARMER" will have a London.
Eng., prodnctlnn.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE PUYERS,
(BrooMyn, N. T., week Ifov, IS.)

"Tbe Dommy," os seen at this popular house
last week, was nnythlnR bat oumb. Junius
Mathews especially engaged for tbe part of Barney
Cook, the lad who wanted to become a "detecka-
tnf," came pretty near being the whole show.
Yoang Mr. Mathewa gave a fiblahed and artlstte
performance of a role that might readily be marred
by over acting. Mr. Mathews did no marring.

Georgia Mat Fnrsman Is not so big aa her name.
Uttle 'Miss Funrmon played the kidnapped child.
Beryl Mered'lh, automatically. Tbe little lady Is
pretty, and we have a sneaking suspicion that the
little lady knows it lUgbt now. Miss Georgia,
would be a sued time to stop t>elng self-conscious.
Dudley Ayroa and Enid May JacKsm, as Tram-

bell and Agnes Meredith, had nice little vacations
daring the action of tbe play. They did capable
work thODgh while on the stage.
Wm. Elliott appeored In one of his favorite man-

eating roles. Spider Hart. It was equal to his best
cITorts, which mean.% that It was exceedkigly well
acted.

Charles Schofield raised Pat Geogban above the
level of the oidlnary stage Irishman, and for-
nlshed many laughs.

Ilarl Simmons played Chal Fisher much better
than be played the typewriter, and Wm. Evarts
(ibtalned all that was possible trom Jim Cocoran.

iS. 3. Q. Brian save an exrellent Interpreta-
tion of Walter Babbing, a detective, and one of
the principal roles in the play.
Horace Taylor, entrasted with a more import-

ant role than any prevloably essayed by nlni,
merited the stage director's judgment by giving
a good performance of Sinker Slmonson.
The Hose Hart of Clara Mackla won the full

sympathy ot the andlence—a sympathy which
would harve been lacking with a less capable
tress in the role- J. Ktands EIrk, as Antotae,
the waiter, succeeded la losing bis own Identity
In tbe cha:racter, and gave a capital T>errornian''e.
This week, "Wildfire." L« Boy.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK NOTES.
In the revival of "Tbe Old Homestead," at the

.Ucazar, by the Lytell-Vaughan Players, for week
of Nov. 8, Henry Shumer. in the character ot
Lnele Josh Whitcomb, was at his best, and tt
seemn<:- as It the role played by him was the one
that he has been seeking for many years, so faith-
ful WHS be In the Tendlnon of the character, both
in muke-ap and epeech. H<a make-up followed.
Identically, that of the late Denman Tbampsan,
the orlglnatir ot the part, and his personality
gave to the character that wUeb mast be said to

' be a veritable triumph tor him.
Floroice Oakley, as the stenographer in "Get

Rich Quick Wainingford," playef by the Del 9.
Lawrence Co., at the Wigwam, tor week of 7, was
pleasing.
Jane Darwell, as Aunt Matll<la in "The Old

Homestead," at the Alcazar, was again In her ele-
ment as a character study.

Del S. Lawrence, in the title role ot "Get BIch
Qnlck Wallingford,'* at the Wigwam, gave an ex-
cellent performance

Ethelbert D. Hales, oa Cy Prim in "Tbe Old
Homestead," at the Alcazar, was the picture ot
a crabbed New Englander, but otherwise full of
good r/atnre.

Bert Lytell. as Hapioy Jack In "Tbe Old Home-
stead." at the Alcazar, did clever work.

BIBI.VII.LE'S COBIEDIANS NOTES.
One of the beat stock companies that ever vis-

ited Little Bock, Ark., Is MelvUle's Comedians,
now located there indefinitely and doing a tum-
awoy buslnesa. In addition to the number of
apecial box scata that the company held In reKrva<
tlon for Its regular gnbscrlDers, tbey fonnd It
necessary to add a great many more to meet tbe
demand.
The company Is playing two bills a week (all

royalty plays). Seats are sold three days In ad-
vance, and It Is almost Imitosslble to secnre a
box seat on tbe evening of the performance unless
the patron orders several days ahead.

Prospects look very good nowadays tor the good
stock companies and repertoire showa.

Bert Melville, owner and manager of the Mel-
ville attractions, has become a member of tbe
United Managers Protective Association. He is

now booking for his road attractions and prepar-
ing bis companies for tbe Spring eeason—while
his stock company will remain in Uttle Bock all

Winter and a greater part of the Spring.

TEMPLE PLAYERS NEWS.
The Templo Players opened to two large audi-

ences Nov. 13, In "Help WantedL" This ploy has
never been S'.:en in this vicinity, and attracted
considerable notice. Inez Ragan made a good im-
pression npoa Maldenltee by her sweet and winsome
iierformiDce of Gertie. A3 Mrs. '^eyer. Mae A.
McCaskey scored one ot the most dedslve hits ot
hrr career In Maiden. As tbe German mother she
was excellent. Miss Gniyce played the role of
Wiggins with much unction. Albert McGovem
rave a manir Impersonation ot the hera Mr.
Barker was ^ell cast as the elder Scott. Mr.
Brooki- played Stuart with reserve. Hie play was
well staged nnder the able direction of Frederick
Loomls.

Earl Howoli and Lawrence Brooke, of the
Tomple Players, were initiated into the Ma'den
Lodge ot Elks, at a special session, held Sunday
evemng. Nov. 14.

MITCHELL CIBKBB, the well known scenic
artist of CnaMBt, Brooklyn, and Harlem Opera
Rovse faMe^' la la ebtrse of the leenlc end of the
Poli Flayen. Waahlngton. D. C.

DETROIT STOCK NEWS.
AVENUR PERMANENT PI.ATERS.

Manager Frank Drew made no mistake In se-
lectlng "Damaged Goods" week ot 7 at tbe Avenne
Theatre. Tbe theatre was Jammed to the doors at
every performance, making it necessary to con-
tinue the play week of 14.

First honors went to the nnseen stage director,
lidwln Dadley, for tho production was raaltleas.
Baymond Bond, leading man. proved himself a

finished actor, and won many new friends In the
difficult role of George Dupont. It may be said
that Mr. Dond has the distinction ot being the
second actor to Impersonate this character in
America. For a time he alternated with Mr. Ben-
nett In the role, and subsequently beaded a com-
pany presenting this drama in a number of im-
portant dtles.
Edmund Rot>erts, in the role of the doctor, gave

a forceful and dignified Impersonation.
Jcnnnetto Cass played Madame Dupont splendid-

ly, and frequently had her audience In tears.
Corlnne Cantwell was excellent as Uenrlette

Dupont.
The rest of the company. Including: J, Arthur

O'Brien, Perr Whitham, Donald Gregory, Mary
Balsar, Dixie Loftln and Nan Singleton, did good
'.vork.

Business the second week was big.
Wcok Nov. 21, "One Day."

(Continuti on page a.)

LEADING MAN
B, F. Eelch's New Hudson Flsyera

Union Bill, N. J.

Ellen Gierum
LEADINB WOUN

WARBORTOW THEATRE. TONR.ER8. N. Y.

Enid May
Jackson
Leading Woman
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

BROOKLTN, N. Y.

Richard Ogden
L.EADINU MAN

WAD8WORTH THEATRE, - N. Y.

Ms Js G. 3RIGGS
Juveniles
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EDITH SPENCER
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Frances Agnew
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JACK R. LANE
LEADING MAN
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WHITE RAT NIBBLES.

BT TICTOB T. VASS.

Bryaat 8780.

"Etficienct"—Hari7 Moantford ! There Is no
question about this, tor sinoo hie entry tbere has
Duen a gain of some three thoasanJ members.

Ja.ce Shepahd. ot wooden sboe iame, ba<> done
some genotne baatUag
tor the ori^nlzatlon lu
past three weeks.
Baecb and Dixoy.

Jobn T. and Jim. old
timers, yes, but op tu
the minnte when K
comes to patting it

over In a -modern pres-
entation— who wrote
composition ! No other
than that reliable
scribe of many bltn.
Junle McCree—you can
bet plenty of work Is

In store for them. They
will do It In double

black—yes, and Jim Dixon stUl retains bis voice-
Wilton Bbos. and Miss Dunhau can be seen

In 'Oym" qoUe often.
I CAUGHT the "Vander Prim Trio, sensational

aerial <><)nlllbrl8ts, at Dvly's," <ine night last week.
Sow, do not take my word that these three boya
are artists In their respective lines—Just get them.
Now RAD it be<m a canning deikartment wlio sent.

iDTltp b«Iow it would ni. nicely, so klndlv read the
conrtesv extended this orgaolzatlon throngh Al-
fred W Sdkloss. soled manager bottling depart-
mpnt, Peter Doelger »revHng Co.—"Wlilte Rats
Club, New York City : Opntleni n, the Peter Doel-
ger Brewing Co., inc., wishes to extend to the
members of the Wlilt.> Rats Club, together with
any otber otvanlzatlon with whlcli yon may be
afflllAtcd, an Invltatloii to make an Inspectloa of
It* mortpl brewery, to partake of some refresh-
inent7. and to bp enterridned otherwise, on Satur-
dar afternoon, Nov. 20, at 2 p. M.

''Asrurlng you and your friends the enjoyment

now playing In "The Chalkline," fits him to a
T. Act Is routed tor many weeks.
MONUAT and TDr-SOAT of this week Victor El-

liott and Marlon EUlott played tke Lenox llieatre
for Manager GUI. TTils act does a little talking,
a little singing, a little of burlesque drama, and
finish whistling and singing. Illustrating last
cboms with beantUul slides. Specialty Is away
from the usual man ard woman act.

C.u>i'. McCan, that popular boy from Woodlawn,
enjoyed festivities at Scamper Viet Thursday. In
conlidrncc be tells me ae never attended a Are that
wa; yiann. Cap. should know, as tn Woodlairn
he U ("onsldered a very good Ireman.
A4 A character man in photoplays one wou'd

class Jack Prlngle with Maurice CostcUo: ttiar's

the reason Jack very dom Icnfs.
Hose Golubebq, leading lady, and Betty Frelt-

ler vi!<lted the club lu»t Tbu/sday. Bro. Martin
Guild was the handsome escort. Andy Berzog had
bis best girl witu bim. In a very short time I hope
to say. **Ma2uItolf.^'
Jack Bancbopt w.iuts to be remembered to

Tuiby Carron.
Those present at meeting of bouse committee

Friday. Nov. 18. were:
Chairman. Harry Hotter ; Arthur Williams. Fred

F. Lewis. Edward Archer, Joe Blmes, Tommy
Glenroy, Bobert Carter, Gordon Whyte and Victor
V. V.'iss. Jos Blmes RogKested the placing of a
Upht over the beautiful embroidery presentation
of the Wilson Sisters sent by them whilst they
were touiiog the world.
Thbouoh the many circuses closing, the "gym"

Is at present playing to capacity business.
MjkKv nf th» brotherB desire to know tho where-

abouts of onr dlstlngnlEibed brother. Dr. Pollard.
His absence Is deprecated by all, and we wish' he
would communicate his "bio time" ronte to us.
TaaowiNQ Tabobs, Ernest Otto, the real Mr. Q.,

Mildred Talmore snd Jlmmv Collins, Wiley and
Ten ESyck. Frank Fogarty, Paul Van Dyke and
Piccolo Midgets were the artists who entertained
an OTerdoiwlri; attendance at Terrace Garden,
Thursday. Nov. 18, for the benefit of the chapei
at Blackwell's Island.

In the heart of the theatrical zone is the office
of L, Wolfe Gilbert, and If he cannot give you a
song h'.t—no one can.

Migraine or

Sick Headaclie
Dr. J.J, Oaldwell says thatthis exceedlDBlT

dlstresalns disease does not Btaorten Ule.

but does not appear to be curable. Soner-
erg from this aflUotlon are oondemned to
undeTBO the periodical attacks every few
weeks until they are lorty years of ace, alter

whlob the attaolu are less treqaent, ana
flnallr disappear entirely. Palliative mcaB-
ures dnrins the attack are ail that it Is

.

possible to snggest, while care in the diet is

the best preventive measare. An attack
mar often be prevented by taking two
Antl-kanmla Tablets when the first symp-
toms appear, and one Aatl-kamnla Tablet
every two boars daring the attack shortens
it, eases the palo and brings rest and quiet,

Antl-kamnia Tablets may be obtained at
all druggists, Aak tor A-K Tablets. They
qalcUy relieve all Pain

nre booked for a number of weeks through the

N6W Englcnd States, and left New York- on Sun-
day tor I'ortsmouth, N. H., where they opened

Toi; KNOW that the Fashion Show Is now top-

ping bill at American, and was created by Bro.
victor Hvd«, dancing master and producer. This
young man also produced that big sensation bi

••Bclsenweber's," called "Fnll of Speed," and. "t

you don't believe It's fnll ot speed. Just visit.

WiLKESS and Wilkeks, comedy acrobatic won-
ders Just closed fifty weeks for Marcus I.Qew.

I-.BOTHCS Tim McMlmon, -^ho Is confined to a

private room In the Flower Hospital Annex, Is in

a critical condition, and the Dbyeldans bold out
verv Utile hope for iis recovery. Mrs. Mc.Maiio.T

ann her sister are Jn lonyt.int attendance at bis

be'l?ide
Bkotiieb HAtiBT WiSTOX was admitted to tn*

Belh David Hospital, I.exIiigton Avenue and One

POSITIVK HIT—WONDKRFOt. OPBRIRG OR Cl<OSINO NCMBBa. EVERY PERFORV
<3et It ^nlck. OrcUeatrstlons Ramd^. ((iiMrtette Arrmng«ra«

niKE Li. nORRIS
Manager

141 w Yoric
AIj. b&owh.

Pantages BIdg.,
8sD Francisco, Cal,

JACK HKRDELW
3* BoylstoB HI.

Moston ~

of a pleiisant visit, wj are. In anticipation of a
large vrowd, very ancerely yours

"(Signed) Pevhb Dofilgeb Bbewimo Co.,
"AlPr.KD W. SCHLOSS."

>xd what a tlmei the boyi: had. Yes. and everyone
loft tLt trewery, or ar least the "still." as sober
as a cameL 'tis needless to thank Mr, Schloss
and his n-osodates. tor Iirotbors .showed their appre-
ciation on Doelger's piemises. Now, I .won't say
who were there, bux—here goes—Arthur Williams,
Ernie Otto, Joe Blmes. Ira Kessner, Albert War-
ner. Edwin Felix. Moonle Le Maire. Turkey Boyd,
Jack Sheppard. Will ir. Beecher. T. W. Goodwin,
Johnstouo Plynn, Ward CaulCL-lds, Harry Bartell,
Al. Gilbert, Dave Gardner, Johnny Bellly.
A i.CTTEB from EU(e Fiecbel, who broke ber

arm In Omaha, Neb., asks me to kindly give her
new address, which Is : Valparaiso Hotel, 600 W.

V La SaUe St.. Chicago, 111,

\ Although a bad nr^nk. M3ss Elsie Is Improving
rapidly with real care and attention.
MABBY BOTTER, the present chairman of the

house committee, certainly sees and attends to
many details about the clubhcuse.
Whatever became of the Three Chums '" Tubby

Garron, Jobn Bla^k and Uiidilfil What they mtir^t

bi> doing to California can never be put In prim.
Send along sume good nen-.s.

O.v Mf.NnAV. In Cleveland, Williams ocd Cnlvor
opened the entertainment, and at night manacf;-
meut shifted thrm to third. You can just bet t.il-

ent will out—£Ji" Snhrl nott.
Pbettv, brown-eyed Murl.^l Grell, n member of

the "Sari" Co., says she has .-nuch to be tbanktul
for—telling the story of her mother's raarveioiid
escape from the .Anco»a. vilh tears of joy In hor
eyes. On Thanksgiving Day cbere will ba a family
re-unlon.

WiiiLF AT the open meeting held In Chlcnuo,
Bill Conler asked Gus Hill -where his Indian clubs
were." Gustave replied, 'In my back pocket—once
on actor, always one.'' Of i-ourse he meant the
oicaslzatlon.
Uis last flight was March 11, at Atlantic Beach,

Fla., and C. Llvlngton Wlggin made the machine
in which be took the air trip.

Cas'.vbis and Cleo. who do things In magic, play
the Savoy Nov. 26. 27, 28.

IIOBACE Weston pens me that the part be la

Ed. Hose, popular soae writer. Is In town, and
stonpl::g at Bats' Club.
Oeobue Piebcb and Josrphlvb Knoll, present-

ing Uari) from Berri/viUe, a comedy act carrylns
a special drop in one and a h'^lf, are a pronounced
bit, plaving tor Lew il. Goldttis, a gentlenan T

well rtsnember, and to whom I send my Dest
wl&hes.

Cris. O Bbown deslrt!S addreu of the Six White
Kuisnes.

Tele(,t,ams oq the !)n4r>] for Ghas. B. Blalsdell
and Joe La Due.
James Timont. a very popular counsellor among

the members, showed his ability as a lawyer In the
ccse ot .Uex. Plasttcr against Louis Shorlnsky,
dbowlng the jury through his masterly speech that
Mr. Shorlnsky was Indebted to Mr. PInstter some
$5,0UO. Anyway, the jury thought bo, for they
decldrcd In that way.

Col. Mask Diamond just returned from an ex-
tended trip In the far West. You know the Col. Is

the oldest tango dancer alive, and his motto Is

'

"All I know and all I have Is at the command ot
Brother White Rats. OpportniUty does not wait

;

so let me, It I can, add to your happiness now.
Opportunity and yon, and I. may not meet again."

"lIoNFUT" is no name tor it. Cnn you Imagine
Jack Slmmona, pianist, finding ¥700, belonging to
Col. Mark Diamond. Well, he did, and was amply
rewarded.

CoMEDT bolleb SKATERS will hear of something
to their advantage by writing to the author ot this
column. Great opportunity, boys. Write quick.
FXANK Tbenob jast rertumed tttnn bis benutitui

home at Watervllct, N. Y., to resume his euccess-
tot career on the atagel Exctue me, meant
"movies." Tou :ee, an author can make a mis-
take and apologize tor It. Bat when a doctor
makes a mistake, he buries It. Actors, please
keep off this caR.
JACK FoLET leaves for Boston, where he will

Sut on an art, featuring that sweet IrLsh tenor,
ames Dogherty, late of Honey Boy Mlnstrela.
"Lopez," the checker king. Is In onr midst. He

meets all comers. Magician Walters Is bis strong-
est opponent.

Hei.n'S, Wasbbubn and Gebb returned to New
York from a snccesafnl trip In the South, where
they have been playing on the Dnlted time. They

ITnnsred and Thirteenth Stre^•t, Nov. 14, and on
Monday underwent an operation^or the remo'sl
of .I tuTor on hds right side. The operation was
Guceesstu'.ly performed, and Brother Weston hopes
to be able to leave th; hospital the early part ot
the week,
Bbotueb Otto Tkiume, ot the Piccolo MUdgets,

was suddenly stricken with coma, at noon on Nov.
11. ' Dr. Freeman found him in a serious condition
and bad blm removed to Bellevne Hospital. He
-was nnconsctoos at the time, and np to tne time of
our going to press hal not regained consciousness.
Uls case is a puzzle to all the physicians at tbe
hospital. They placed him In a private room, with
a special dav and night nurse, and everything Is

being done thnt possibly can for him.
BaoTKEB Eddie Paob, of Foy and Page, was

taken ill In his room at the clubhouse early Wed-
nesday moining. He was suffering great pain,
and Dr. Freeman was called up on the phone and
arrived .^t the clubhouse at 3.30 a. m. He «cave
him treatment and relieved ot the pain. Tha
doctor called again at ten o'clock and found
Brother Pace In a high fever, and a careful diag-
noals showed be baa appecdlcltlB. Dr. Freeman
arranged tor bis admission to Flower Hospital
anuez. and at three o'clock an operation was per-
formed by Dr. Freeman, assisted by four, other
doctors. The operation was a success, and Broth-
er Page Is doing very nicely,
Bbothebs Tommy Olenbov and F>ank Hooan

gaid a visit to Brother Win Douglas, at Seton
[ospltal on Thursday, and found win. as usual.

In good spirits.

JOHN OBTEVX)S and bis musical comedy com-
pany of fourtcin opened at the Borwdoln Square,
Boston, Nov. 15, with Blla Grieves featured; Geo.
Donaldson, baritone singer. Is with this company,
with bis qnartette of singers.

GEORGE n, PRtM3lOS'3 <elebtatcd his slxtv-
thlrd birthday at Terre Hante, Ind.. Nov. 11.
LDWIS-OLtVEB PLAYBBS, at the Palace,

Clarkflbnrg, W, Va., bad a big week 8-13 with
"The Bosar.v."

RAU>H W, CHAMBERS, who played the leads
with the Lewlston Players, Lewiston, Me., Is now
home after a short season In St Jobn, N, B.
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THE NUTTIEST GUY OX

CARTH.

Oct. 20, BcDDcttsTllle. S. C—Used the A. C. L.
ralla agaio. Only flfty-clfht miles to-night. Bis
bualneE3 at t>oth sbows. Mrs. Bedlol seems to be
a favorite with our Soatlieni aodteDces. They
sorely take to her fine collection of trained horses.
Little Willie Ward Is now featured In parade. He
Bides at tbe bead with Bnd Oorman. He reeclTca
smiles from start to floisb, bnt returns not a one.

Oct. 21, Marlon, S. C.—Short flfty-slx mllc r.in

over the A. C. L. broagbt as Into town at 7.30
i. u. Laree crowd at ran and on streets darlne
parade. Big day's basiness. Reno Is sorely the
Idol of the band of OHbers. It seems that at least
one girl In eaoh town falls In Ioto with blm. He
has qnlte a colI>>ctlon of photos of the Soothem
belles. Babbl Ueller, kindly take notice of tbe
cbove.
^ Oct. 22, Florence, S. C.—Only twenty-one miles
to-night. I.eft town at 12.30 P. M., earliest this
season. Qolte a few members of the millionaire
club came near being left behind. The old scoot
stopped In town with some friends from New York.
It sorely Is great to meet friends from yoor own
home town when traveling down in the sunuy
South.

Oct. 23, Sumter, S. C.—A short thirty-nine mile
ran oT«r the A. C. L. In town at 7 A. M. Big
basiness at both honsea. Chftrles Boblnson, better
known as Cokehead, wUl ^n a show of hla own
at the close of the season. He will have all real
lire actors. Coke is working on tbe act In all bis

spare moments.
Oct. 24, Charleston, S. C—JJlnety-fonr miles

over the A. C. I>. Uade a good straight ran into
town. Clear, wntm weather made it pleasant for
everyone. Tne navy yard proved to oe tbe main
featore of the day. It was vUIted by tbe majority
of the boys. The election riots here last week

BOSTON.
This old town was certainly some town last

wtek, theatrical and otherwise. Tbe Horvarrl-Y.'>.lo

foottiall game brought thousand.s to the citr, anil
tlio program seemed to be—ipune. ea.t and theatrp.
Mollis (Charlen Frohman, i:ich & Harris, mgrs.l—Marie 'rtempest, the dellgbtlul }«cder among

I-resent day comediennes, opeuu 22 In "The Duke
of KlllK:rankie" and "BosalinvL." Elsie Ferguson,
In "Outcast," had a most successful engagement,
artistically.

PI.VUOCTH (Fr«d E. Wright, mgr.)—Second and
Inst week of ''Sadie Love," .a romantic force, br
Avery Hopwood. The play Is well liked by those
who nave seen It.

Ye Wilbob (Wilbur Theatre Co., mgr.)—^Thl» is

the second week of "Ezi>erlcc<:e" at this house,
and thd business holds up notwithatundlng Its

otber two engagements at the 2ihut>ert and Boston
Opera Hoose.

-SniiBEBT iWllbur-Shubert Co., mgr.)—"Maid In
Airetlca," now in itM third week, has become a
rather red Utter event on Boston's busy amuse-
ment calendar. The iinswer: Tuneful melodies, re-

freshing gales of 'lughter, ecenlc splendor and
gorgeous costuming.

Colonial (Charlei Frohman tc Wm. Harris,
mgrs.)—This Is the fourth week of "Watch Your
Step," and the tnislness remains tlie aame; capa-
clt}-. The members of the cast are making the
Irving Berlin rastlm^s claasle one of the Ug hits
of the year.

TnEMONT (Jno. U. Schoeffel, mgr.)—Ninth and
final week of "On Trial." The Idea of the play
appeals to the playgoers. "Qnlnneys"' la the at-
traction to follow.

P.\KK Sqdabb (Fred E. Wright, mgr.)—"Twin
Beds" Is now In Its tlilrteenth week. It Is many
yean since a farce lias made such a sure success
SB has tills play of jXargaret Mayo and SaHsbuiy
VinW.
CiSTLB Squasr (John E. Comerford mgr.)

—

The OSerlDK tils week is the favorite romantic
drama, "The Prisoner of Zenda." Mr. Crale and
^lory Young have the leading roles. James L.
Bcelcy, one of the' former Caatlo Sqnare players.

Harry Ollfoll, Mons. and Madame Corradlol's men-
agerie, Walter De Ijeon and "MusBins" 0«vic«,
^\ emer-Amoros Troope. Mullen and Coogan, Del-
more and Lee, and Coc^t, Shepard and Donovan.

GoBDOh's Oltupic (John B. Comerford, mgr.

)

—<Hallman Brothers, Richards and Dixon, Pauime
Fielding Players, Dv: Uosno's cats and dogs, and
Kay, BettH scd Rol>!>in.

jcoixi.T Sqdabs (A. H. Malley, mgr.)—The bill
this ' week Is supplied by Max York and PnpUs,
Suydam and Perry, Four Merr? Mooarcbs, "MiacU
mony by Mall," (Mkomon and Red Feather, aiid
Ernest Rommell and lilrls.

DOWDOIX SquABB (Qrorgo B. Lothrop. mgr.)—
BUI 22-24 : John Griove's Musical Comedy Co.,
Arthr.r Harris. Mann and Moore, Novelty Trio,
Tony Williams, and Leo. Feist Serenaders. For 25-
27 : John Grleve's Musical Comedy Co., Taylor and
Herbert, Mel Ea&tmon, Jack BImberr and com-
panv, Frrd Eldredge, and Leo. Feist Serenaders.

Boston (Francis J. D. Ferguson, irsr.)—Trl-
nngle photoplays and the I'adettes furnish an Inter-
cEtIng show.
Vaudeville and picTcners—Dopton Hippodrome,

BIJou. Modern. Park, Shawmut. Franklin Park, (Mil

South. Washington, Somlc Tt-mple, Star, Unique
Premier, Comlque, Apo:"i, Wlntnrop Hall. Harvord.
(5«n, Dav Square, Cobb, Back Bay, Puritan. Con-
creEO Ha)l. Niagara, New I'-ilace, Sooth End, Eag.e,
Superb, Roxbury, Beacon, Huntington Avenue,
Crescent Gardens, and oth<!ra

NOTES.

Six HUNDDED Boston newsboys gave one cent
each and made Morris Gest, the former Boatott
"newBle," who now stands so prominently In tb»
theatrical world, very happy. Tbe elx hnnJiW
eopp«r« wore melted and converted Into a bas-relier
of a newsboy, and presented to him as a token of

their regard and their appreciation of his invita-

tion to them to go and see "Experience while ir

was at the Boston Opera House.
Thb John Craig Harvard prize has been awarded

this year to a Radcllffe student for a play entitled

"Between the Lines." It Is not a war play, though,
the author, Charlotte Chorpennlnit, bus spent much
of life In Mexico. In fact, It Is a comedy and
thoroughly peaceful.

IVIualcs t»y ARTmJR L-AT
BO SANG "VIROIRIA 1.BK" CAlf SllfO THIS SORO AND OO BIOOER WITH IT.

r Hale or Bllxad Voices. Cmll, pbOB«, wiro or write

NLOVaAND
MIKE L.. sioRaia,

Manmger

tCBIB F1.BTCHBR,
138 n. Mh Rt.,

PkUadelplilB, P».

l*w 'Voric
WAliTKR WIIiBOn,

Grand Opera Hoose Bids.
CIilcaBo, III.

caused the town to be under military supervlsS<in.

Oct. 25, Charleston, 8. C—Streets crowded for

the parade from one end of town to the other.

Record breaking business to-day for tbe South.
The millionaire club members are having a zrpat
celebration to-night. Jay, Schwjer and Little

Bmle and the old scout were the liiet to get aboard
the trains. _ „ „, ^
Oct. 26, Omngeburg, 8. C.—EUghtj miles over

the Southern, and in town 0 A. u. Matinee bouse
packed again. Good business at nl^ht. Walter Bob-
bins Is still featuring his rough riding In the con-
cert. His mall carrying number Is always good for
a big hand.
Oct. 27, Newberry, S. C.—Ninety-seven miles

over the Southern. Crowded house to-day. Charley
Bell has the boys worried In reference to the clos-

ing date. The boys are hanking on IB, in Johnson
City, Tenn., and Charley Is betting on Nov. 8.

Oct. 28. Laurens, 3. C.—Used the C. N. * L.
rails for twenty-two miles. In town early. Turn-
away business. Bert Cole has added a $100 trunk
to hU private collectloo. The ssme Is to be fea-
tured wltti tbe big Tango Shoe uct. Bert still has
three twnners a day.

Ocr. 80. Chester, 3. C.—^74 miles over the Sea-
board Air Line. Good husineSH to-day. Twenty-
seventh visit to the white wagon. Freeh.ind and
Mcrx Derricks close wltli tic ehow to-nlg^t. Will
open In Chicago for a sixteen weeks' run on the
S. & C. Circuit.

Oct. 29. Greenwood, S. C.— I. C. 4 W. C. rails
used for a short 27 mile trip. Still having big bnsl-
ne!<s. Streets crowded for parade. Sand.v Brock
vrill wait till next season to auve his money. Ho
will also have his own rack, mirror and points.
Woe be unto the one who touches them.
Oct. 31, Rock Bill. S. C.—Nineteen miles o^er

tbe Southern, and In town B A. u. Grounds, town
and care close together. This Is surely a dead one
on Sunday. Eugene Troupe had their little friendly
game of cards disturbed Dy the ofBcers of the lew.
The little friendly game only cost $25. The privi-
lege car looks more like a reading room to-night.
No excitement. All the boys are talking over old
times and preparing for the grand finale, which Is
only two weeks off.

(In answering ads. please mention Clifpeb.')

was specially engaged for the role of bluS Co\
Sapt.

Gband Opeba House (Mr. Pattee. mgr.)—Tbe
Grew-Pates Stock Co. appears this week in "Tesa
of the Storm Country," with Gwendoline Pates In
the title lole. JudglDg from the size of the au-
diences, melcdrama seems to be a happy choice
for this liouFe.
Boston Opeba House (W. R. MacDonnld, mgr.)

—Second week of the Boston Opera Company and
Mm& Pavlowa. Brilliant midlencea have wel-
comed the opera season.
OLvjEsnc.—"The Battle Cry of Peace," now In

Its fourth week, seems to have struck a respon-
sive chird In the heart of Hoatonlons. jodgUig b.v

the amount of talk It la making.
Toy (I'oy Theatre management).— The fourth

week of "A Place in the Sun." The pley and amus-
ing satire has crested quite an impression.

WAixiBON'a Casino (Charles H. Waldron, mgr.)—Biutcli Cooper's Boseland Girls had a very good
week, and tbe show wos deserving of tbe pairondge
given it. All Boston will turn out this week to
see Dan Coleman, the star of Harry Haatlngs'
«bow.

Gaieti (George B. Batclieller. mgr.)—^TTiIs week
tnnrks the seventh annlver.-iary of the opening of
this house, one of the beat etiuipped In this city.
Slax Spoglcl's Strolling Players is tbe artract'ou.
Gus Fay Is the featured memlter of the cast.
Howabd (George E. Lotbrop Jr.. mgr.)—Tbe

Girls from Joylaiui Burleu>iuers and the folIowtDft
ol:o : Throe Renards, Bessie T^; Count, Nicholas and
Koblnson, Joe Eagan. Lconi ond Leonl. and May
Nash.

LoEw's Globb (Frank Sleagher. mgr.)—BUI
22-24: Viola Du Val, Melody i-mr, '•The Back
Number," Tsbor and Green. IilplnsM's fortr dog
comedy and two to fill.' For 25-27 : Overholt and
Yonng Sisters. Julia Nash and company, Barnes
and uobinson. the Parshleys, and three to fill.

LOEW'R St. James (Joseph Brennan, mgr.)

—

Bill 22-24 : Overholt and Young Sisters, Boines
nnd TloMnson, "He. Siho and Him." Von and Carrie
Avery, King and King, and two to fin. For 25-27 :

Hilda Scbnee, "Tbe Back Number," Captain Bar-
net and Bod, Uplnskl's forty dog comedy, and
three to fill.

^
Keith'b (Bobert G. T.arsen, mgr.)—^Week of 22

:

Lawrence, BImns.- Opera House (W. R. Both-
ers mgr.) Mnllcy & Dennlnon Stock Co. presents
"Inside the Lines." Nov. 22 and wei^k. followed
bv "llic Little Lost ijistcr." Vaudeville and plc-
tums 21 and 23.
Emfirk (Ralph Ward, mgr.)—BUI 22-24: Zarl-

tn, Irene Hobson and company. Gay and Gllrosc,
and Tt-shang Yung Yu Troupe. Bill 2.1-27 : MaiiR-
fltld Slaters, Lc» Casadon, O'nrlen and Curmn,
Modern Octette, and Blanrbc Vedder.
CoioNiAL (John 11. Ol-lllelil, mgr.)—Beginning

22, Triangle fUms are featured.
Bboadwat (V. W. Dei]i:irr!i, mer.)—Motion pic-

tures. Fox and Metro Ulrna are featured.
Pbemieb (N. Domaxrn, mj;r.)—Paramount fra-

tures are now sliown at this lionse.
Victoria (J. W. MoKUlrc, mgr.)—Motion pic-

tures only, to good business.
Stau and Cosmopolitan, motion pictures only.

Sprlnsfleld, Mmmm.—Court Square (D. O. Gil-
more, mgr.) "A Full House" Nov. 22, "Outcast"
24. Mrs. Patrick Campbell 25, 26. "The Chosen
King" (local) week of 20.

PoLi's Palace (Gotdon Wriphter. mgr.)—BlU
22-24 : C^apt. Louts Soribo, James Davett and com-
pany, Fred tnd .\dele Astalr, Valentine Vox, Jog-
gling De Lisle, and nlctureg. New bill 25-27.
OiLMOBB (Robt. P. McDonald, mgr.i—Mischief

Makers 25-27.
!>LAZA (Goldstein Bros., mgrs.)—Vaudeville and

pictures.
Hudson, Episonia, Mibbob, Oaiett, Bbki.,

Bboadwat, Dijoii, I'^ox, SiiitwAT, Globe, Ltbic,
PAI.ACE, Lion ond Gbano. motion pictures only.

Mobile. .\Ia.—Lyric (M. A. McDermott, mgr.)
A'. H. Wilson Nov. 22, "A Fool There Wsa" 25,
National Grand Opera Co. 2e 27.
Columbia (Lanrecdine & Touart. mgrs.)—Re

Military Maids drew well week of 15.
C^owN, l!:.MPniE, Csescent, Qi'EBN and Botai,,

fentiire Illros.

Waco, Te.T.—Auditorium lOussle n^car, mgr.)
Forbef-Robe.-tsoD, In "Passing of the Third Floor
Back," Nov. 22.
Obpheum (GusBle Oscar, ir.gr.)—Bcsse Dainty

I'laycrs.
FIiPPODBOME, QrtiXN, Bex. Cbtstal and NicuL.

moving pictures.
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BT JACK EDWARDS.

THE WHITE RATy CAMPAIGN-
OVER A THOUSAND HAVE COME INTO THE FOLD SINCE NOV. 25.

since the annoaiiceineiit appeared that flarry

'UoantfoTd bad i^aln became associated with .' tbe
Wblte Rats Acton' Cnlcn snd Associated Actieeses

of Amertcft over one tbonsand members bave be-
come reinstated Into rlie order, and almost as
many more bare 3lsne<: nppllcatlon blanks.

It 19 Indeed wonderfal Oiat tbe personality oZ
one man can change n seomln^y "dead" proposi-
tion. Up to the prcuot date 'ia. Monntford baa

conformed to hli speech made some weeks ago,
"That nothing can be ucrompllshed without the
assistance of the arlnr«." H<a object for Beveral
months, be stated, would be to enlist every vande-
YlUe actor and actress »s well as the legitimate
players.

Until the actors are a Inrgp "body" notblDg can
be done for the bctterini>nt of conditions.

Send In for your oppiJcatlon blank If yoa have
not already doxie »o

NO SOCCKSSOR FOR GOIiDBEBG.
The resignation of Jcck Goldberg from tbe Mk>^

ens Loew Booking Offices, that took place last
Uonday. Nor. 22, wlU In no way affect the book-
Ings on that clrcntt. Mr. Goldberg's position with
the "oOces," It Is annonnced, will not have a
snccessor.

It Is the Intention of Mr. Goldberg to embark In
tnisGiess for himself.

FULLER IN AMEiaCA.
Ben S. Fuller, bead of Fuller's Australian Cir-

cuit, accompanied by bla wife, three children and
m fCAtd, arrived In America. Ibuisday. Nov. 18,
according to advices which reach Paul Gondron.
the Fuller representative In the Western Taud<!-
vUIe Manaxers' Assoclatloir. 'Vrblle In Chicago,
nr. Puller will look orer n number or acts vich
the idea oC sending them to AaatraJln. Acts are
booked seme time ahesd over there.

Panl Goadron aanonnwa fhnt he booked last

week Del Baity and Jap to sail from VancouvL-r,
B. C, Dec. 22; Comby.onil Brown, to sail from
the same point. Jan. 19, l:il6; Kimball and Ken-
netb, tn sail from San Franiisco, Feb. 8 ; Corrlgaa
and Vivian, calling from Tar.rouver, Feb. 16

;

Lea Lesertst Feb. 16, from Vancoaver ; . the De
GroSs Feb. 16, sail from Vancon.ver; Mankln sails
from San Francisco, May 23 : Harry Tsnds, June
13, also leaving from 3aa Francisco, and Mon-
.trose and Sardell saU from Voncouvcr, July 5.

BORNHAUPT SUIT DELAYED.
TChe inlt of Charles Bornhanpt against the

United Booking Offices, that was on the calendar
for Monday, Nov, 22, has been postponed Indefi-

nitely*
Mr. Bomhaupt announced that he cannot go on

with his case until be hears from his brother In

Belzinm. who went there In search of a set of

books.

ROGFJIS A-ND MICHEI-EX.*. LEAVE «»TOWll
TOPICS."

Win Bogers and Vera MUhelena, both features

at the Century Theatre. In Ned Waybum's prodnc-

tlon of "Town Topics," left that company last

''^^ey win shortly re-appear In vaudeville.

MARCUS LOEW RETURNS.
Marcus Loew returned to New York after an

extended trip to the 'Frisco Fair. , ^. „ ,
No eonflrmatlon conid be obtained at the time of

Si^g to press as to the deal withJ^S^^^^
any rumors were heard on the street, but «t the

Loew offices nobody would commit himself.

FOKTY-TWO YEARS BACK STAOE.
A. L. Savllle, sUce manager of the Orpheum,

South Bend, Ind., celebrated his forty^seoond year
at service back of the ^rtain last week.
••DS!^«S^he 1. familiarly cslW by his many

friends, entered the buslnesa In New York, to

18«. He Is as congenlsl a fellow as ever, and is

well thought of by professionals.

PROCTOR'S PALACE OPENS.
The new Proctor Theatre In Newark, N. J.,

opened Nov. 22. It had been under conatmrtlon
about three years, and Is said to cost nearly

Jl 000,000.
Tlie house seats 2,400 people, and embrace

every modem convenience. Including eaevator*.

Vaudeville and pictures wtu be given continuously

dally, from two to eleven p. m.
Prices of admission will range op to fifty cputs.

and amoklng will bo restricted to one section of

the orchestra.
Louis B. Golding is resident manager.

» »

VAUDEVILLE FOR HCTCHIKSDN.
H. C. Beck, manager of the Riverside Park,

nattblnson, Kan., sayj th.il the building of a new
'•oudevnie theatre in that city is a sure thing, the

plans for same alrtuUy being in the hands of

'^^?Sie*^2w bouse ttUI book in eonjunetlen with
tlie Princess Theatre. W'trhKa.

A NEW I.OEW FEATURE.
The Courtney Sisters have accepted a route over

the Loew Circuit, booked by Frank Bohm.
They open Nov. 22.

EUGENIA KELLT AND AIi. DAVIS
MARRIED.

AL Davis and Eugenia Kelly were married on
Wednesday evening, aov. IT, In Elkton, Md.

This will most likely end the Broadway career
of both prlndpak), as each announced that the
"simple Ufe" hereafter.

CELEBRATE SIL.VER WEDOrNC.
Jennie Colef and Andy Waldron celebrated tbeir

silver weddlDz Nov. 21, at the St. Charles Hotel.
Detroit. Mich. They were married in 1800. at
DallHs, Tex. They have appeared together In
vaudeville without separation since their marriage.

FANNIE PURCEIX,
A 'Frisco Vaudeville Feature.

BECK ARRIVES IN 'FRISCO.
Mnrtln Beck, of the Orpheum Circuit, arrived

In 'Frisco ntter an ostenaed tonr tbat Included
every city In the Northwest. He was accompanied
by Mort Stcger, of the Western State Vaudevlllo
AiBSOclation.
The tonr was made by both parties In the In-

terest of their various vaudeville enterprises.
He refused to aay anything about the propos«d

Loew- and Pantages deal.

GUILBBRT FOR VAUDEVILLX:.
Tvette Gnilbert will shortly begin a tour of tbe

principal vaudeville houses with a batcb of new
souse.
Her last appearance In the United States was

some seven years ago.

DANCERS TO HEAD OWN COMPANT.
Adelaide and Hushes, who recently left the

"Town Topics" company, will bead their own com-
pany, and play the prlnc<p.<il roles In a series of
pantomimes of famous chllJren stories.

BDDIE FOT test wee* wired Thb Cupfib a
reqi^est to express his condolence to the family
of bis frleid, tbe late Peter Dc LacCT, who died
recently at his home In New York. Mr. De Locey
tv'as heavily interested in Broadway real estate,
opposite the Ejitckerbocker Theatre, also In th«
vicinity of the Palace Theatre.

WM. B. POX has canceled his sailing for Eu-
rope, and win remnln to fill engagements here.

DOROTHY OVERMIRE Is a feature of t3ie ca-
baret at the Hotel Tcrr^, 'way ont In Sedalla, Mo.

M. DE FlKIBRT, the barplst, fonnerly of the
team of Romano nn>I De Frieri, has returned to
Chicago, after plnyluf; a enrccssfnl season wtcb
bis new partner Adele Sturtevant. nie act will
hp knon-n as Dc Frierl and Paulda, the two
Italian Montcbanks.

E. F. AI/BEE'S ENTERTAINMENT.
Ed. F. AU>ee, head of the Keith Vandervllle cir-

cuit, has directed his executives to arrange a
Thanksgiving entertainment for the prisoners on
Blackweirs Island. This is an annnal Keith cus-
tom and already more than a score of headllnei'S
have agreed to go over to the Island on Thankc-
glvlng morning and take part In a monster all-atar
show under the personal direction of J. J. Ma-
loney. Cigars and candy will be dlstrftuted among
the prisoners. Orcb.-stms from tbe Keith hooSRS
win provide music for two bbows which will run
simultsneously with Interchanged acts in the upper
and lower bolls.

FRANK WHITMAN FOR I<ONDON.
Frank Whitman, the dancing violinist, sailed for

England, Nov. 22, on the 8. B. PlMadelphia, to
nil an engagement In the Loudon Hippodrome
Bevue. which opens Christmas week. Mr. Whit-
man was accompanied by his wife.

CARTER AND HOWELI,.
Mildred Howell, formerly of the Howell Sisters,

and Harry Carter, formerly of Carter and Cox.
are a new act for vaudeville. They are "brealdjur
In" the act In the Middle West.

GOODWIN GIVEN ROUTE.
Nat C. Goodwin has been banded a long route

by the Booking office, and will play the entire
Keith Circuit, doing' hU monologue and imper-
Eonatlons.

MACK and LINTEB, a comedy sister team on
Che "not" order, are eoIhk along nicely. They
opened at the Bowdoln Square, Boston, Nov. 18.

THB FAUSTS, grotesque musical act. are at
present in Boston. Mr. Fiaust was at one time an
understander with tbe celebrated Faust Family
of acrobats.

FRANK CLAYTON and his goat are going along
nicely. AL Haynes, the present manager of the
Central Square, Boston, Is giving the old time
acts their share of work.

THB KBLLARB are now playing through New
England.

BOBBY CONNORS; at one time of the teams of
Bryant and Conners and Conners and Dunn, is on
the sick list, and it Is doubtful If he will ever be
able to return to the footlights again, Dunn wab
also a partner of the late Patsey Barrett.

PETE GBIFFBN and TOM WHITQ, the two
comedluuF, are doing fine work in gaining new
members for the White Rats, and old members to
be re-Instated.

MRS. MERRILL'S booklngofflce in Boston is
one of the busiest in New England, and before
long she will have to move into larger quarters.
She recently added tbe Plasa Theatre, Springfield,
and the Opera House, Westfleld, Mass., to her list,

. the last for several seasons having been booked by
the U. B. O.. out uf New York.

NOISY EVAN'S, the "nut" comedian. Is stUl
working around Boston,

GAFFNET BROWN end iDOLL FASLADEIAUX
1 ave condndeil to re-unlte, and ore adding new
materiBl and costmnes to their act.

J, BEONAIlD DYLLYN Visited the Home of In-
eurablea, Sunday, Nov. 14. Harry Le Clair also
was a visitor. Mr. Dyllyn informs ns that he
conveyed to Ella Wesner the best wishes of Wm-
U. (PaddrwblsMe) Fox, along with a SIO con-
tribution from the some source, Mr. Dyllyn says
"he was tempted to keep tbe ten himself, as re-

sponses to his recent request bad not come in
very lively, but he eventually decided to hand It

over, and Ella aud her sister are enjoying some
of the little Inxnrles and comforts which these
contrlbnUons enable tliem to indulge to. Others
are welcome." Harry Le Clair also left some ac-

ceptables.

ZARllOW^S AMBRICAN GIRL MUSICAL TAB.
NOTBS.—^Tbls company Is now In Its third suc-
cessful season, snd basjust finished a good week
at the Hippodrome, Hunttogton, W. Va., and
Plaza, Charleston. Roster: H. D. Zorrow, owner
and manager; Lillian Zelgler, leads; Beulah Fu-
quay, soubrette; Earl Root, straights; Jack Fu-
Quay, principal comedy ; Raymond Lewis, comedy ;

Psnllne Ijewls, Lillian Zlegler, Dorothy Shelton.
end "Dot" and "Bubbles. ' We carry special
scenery and wardrobe for all our bills. Thb Old
Reliable is awaited patiently every week.

PRICE and BONNQLLI'S Greater New York
Mtostrels, of thlity artists, traveling In tibelr new
Pultmaa car. report doing good traalness In Illlnola
and Indiana. The band of sixteen la under the
dfrecUon of Harrv Armstroog, well known circus
leader, end the orchestra is under the able Alrec-
tloQ of John Cra'g. Olio comprises AL Russell,
monologlat ; Daffy and Dave. "The Ktog and Qoeen
In Black ;" Lnnler, the Great : Blosh and Whitney,
musical artists ; Brewer and Bowers, comedy scm-
bats, and the Greater New Yoric Quartette, Ble-
vlns. Kaiser. Reynolds and Smith.

QUBBNIE DUNEDIN, now paying the Orpheum
Circuit, lost her brother, Guy Soulsby. He was In
the Royal Field Artillery, British forces, and was
UlUed In action. He wu.s burled In Amiens, France.
MISB l>unedln feels very badly over his death, as
hi> was her favorite brother.
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TO BOOK THE NEW CIRCUIT.

It ia said that the real niuon that Jack Gold-
berg has realened from the booklns departmeat of
Marcos Loeira enterprises U to do With -Fnnk
Bohm the booilns Xor the new TandeTlUe dnmtt

about to be formed, and which haa for Ita pM^
exotcra. accordloe to common report, Percy O.
Williams; Oscar Sammersteln, WUuam Moirls and
William A. Brady, the dramatic piodnoer.

PUBUOTT GIVEN COLONIAL HAS
EFFECT.

That ilie pnbllcl^ given tho Colonial ThcAtre
In the New York newspapers the past two weeks
liy t:;nt press seolui. ^S^lter KlnKsley, has hsd the
desired effect, can be seen by the wonderfol bust-
nc.i8 being d.ne by me hou»?.

It has beoi fceldom recorded daring the pait
two years when the Colonial did a capacity bosU
nciis, bot almost nt «aeh performance an S. B. O.
slcn has been displayed suice this honse has been
selected as the leading Keith hoose.
Manager Darling has hlii hands full taking care

of the crowds.

DELAYS TOUR.
On Qccoant of the sudden Illness of Maurice

F'arkoa his IntendMl vauderllle tonr with MelTlUe
Ellis has been indeflnltely postponed.

EVA CANCELS AGAIN?
ITnless her voice retnmK Eva Tanguay, the whlrl-

\kind comedienne, will be forced to cancel some of
her vaudcTUIe bookings again.

l.ast week at the UaJuHtIc, In Oilcago, her Tolce
aimoat entirely left her. but she showed her pluck
and finished out the we«k.

SESDB^ REGULAR BEEIIRGS.
Chicico, IlL, Nov. 22.—rAe regular wedcly

neetints of tne White Bats AetorsT Union were
resunuKl last weuk. foUowlnK the UotBtford meet-
ing un the Iftlday night nierloua, which was a
tremendous sncccja. WUI r. Connelly, deputy or-
ganlzrr tor tlu; State of lUlnols, was very much
gtatlUol wltb /the fneettng last 'week, which was
held ' at the £mplre looaa. In the Urand Paclllc
Hotel, wlilcb woa well filled. Ueorge Fellz, -who
was: playing Bt the Majestic, presided.. \V. P. Con-
nelly read a teles>'am from. 'Frank Fogarty. at the
begtpnlng of tAe meaatlng, and. reported what the
onler had been doing In connection . with some,
strong remarks pt the close of the meeting. Anong
the speakers were James Marco and James Dolan,
of th-^ board of dlrectorA. Mr. Marco predicted
that tbare would .-bo someone to ask for a card at
Tandevllle- thea.tier within six weeks, and an act
which d^d not bdnog to the union would have to
pat up tnelr money before they played. Mr, Con-
nelly gave a UtUe less time to the preliminary
work, b'lt predicted ai closed shop by Jan. 1. Fred
Lowenthal jnad^ some Inspiring romarks. Tom
Brautford talked very enthuETastloally. Barry
Conno:-s "closel the show" with Impromptu ' re-
mal'ks. whirh put rbe big crowd In high pitch.

SOKG WniTER VS VAUUUVII.LiE:.
Walter Donaldson, whi bus written several suc-

cessful scngs. and Myrtle i'oung, ho^e teamod up
and win shortly appear In vaudeville.

MARKS 0:T THB JOB AOiAIIT.
Clarence Marks, manager for U. Bart McHngb's

act. "The Cabaret Girls" Co., has entirely recovered
from the sickness that laid him op for several
weeks.

Te ROY BARNES AGAIN TRIES
LEGIT.

Althoagh T. Boy Barnes and Bessie Crawford
were nnderltned to open at the Grand Opera
House, in Pittsburgh, as a headline feature, Harry
Davis bad to look for someone - to -fill the gap,
finally getting Gertrude Vanderbllt and George
Moore.

Barnes and Crawford joined the "Sadie Love"
company tbat opens at the Gaiety Theatre, In New
York, next week.

Davis thought he had a kick coming, but fonnd
out that Rames hadn't signed the contract sent
him by the United Booking Offices for the Pitts-
burgh week.

JEAN SATS NO.
When the Dolly Sisters appear In vanderlUe, no

other than Jean Schwartz will act .is their planlsi.
So states Jean after the rumor spread tliat Mel-

ville Ellis would act In that capacity.

EIGHTT-SIXTH STREET CELEBRATES
ANNIVERSARY.

Four years ago last Afonriay, B. 8. Moss took
over the managerial reins of the Blghty-alxt>i

' etree* nieatTC, and from thi> first dny on, this
play:ioose-'ieemed to <ake on a new lease of llfo

dndcr the Eew- riiglme. Business kept Increasing
' dally imtU Mr. Moss had built up a cllraitcle' that
could be depended upon to fill this beautlfnl pla^'
house at every performance.
The tucreks of che Eighty-sixth Street Tlicatre

has been .due to the fact that Mr. Mosa has kept
faith with- lilp patrons by presenting for their ap-
proval, the . very best entertalnmmt, at popula"
prices," thot could possibly be secnced In the amuse-
ment.;world,- irrrflpectlTe of cost,

Vt> coamii.-n>orate the fourth anniversary of th<>
FMgUty-slnth Street Theatre, Mr. Moss has not only
had both ths Inte.'Ior. and extpiior of the thratr<>
Bjicclally decomtrd for the orcaalon, but he ba^t
exercised. "xce'Irnt Jud^ent in selecting the prt>-

' gmm tor the entire week. For the first half, the
variety bill wnsliit^ of eight. hiKh class seta, prlii-

dpal among which are Uarrv Jolson, and Eugeno
O^onrkc and company, while the photoplay end
of tht) hill consUts of Triangle productions of

' Dorothy Olsh In 'Old Heldplberg," ptcturlzed from
the play, made famous by the late Richard Mans-
field, nnd Ilosco<> ''FiititT" Arbuckle in "Mckle
Pottj'v Fall," a ' Scnnptt Keystone comedy -that Is
a positive lau^ i-ompeller.

OEORGE RICHARDS WITH TOWTfE,
Fenlmore Cooper Towne has engaged George

Richards to appear with Madeline Gregir and h!r.i-

self In the sketch, "Spilling the Beans," written
by Mr. Towne. Mr. Richards .Js undoubtedly one
of the best character comedians that ever played d
Broadway theatre, and. In conjunction with Mr.
Towne, also well knorwn to the younger generation
as a player of farce comedy, they should make a
lively pair for the "Beans" aet-

For nearly fourteen yeors Ur. Richards was
associated with the late Charles Uoyt, and stnrre'l
nnder his management. He will be best remem-
bered as having been the original Deacon TIdd In
Iloyt's "A Temperance Town," having played In
tbat one play for five yearj. while "A Hole In the
Ground" and "A Midnight Bell" claimed his atten-
tion for three seasotfs each. He also was featured
with Hoyt's "A Trip to Chinatown," "A Brass
Monkey" and "A Milk White Flag," for a season
apiece. X,ater he was associated with the Broad-

. way casts of "A Female Drommer," "Are You a
'Mason'/" "Peggy From Paris," "Pearl and the
Pnrapkln," "The Broken Idol." "The Girl in the
Taxi," and appeared in "Easy Money" In vaude-
ville for three seasons.
AU. T. Wilton Is handling the new sketch.

helene: violettb wins.
Hclene VIolette (Fltzpatrlck), well known In

vaudeville, especially by her 'work as the District
Attorney in Max WlttV "Conrt by Girls" ac£ a
few seasons ago, was granted a divorce, with %Vt
n week alimony, by Judge R. C. Cornell, in the
Domestic Relation Court on East Fifty-seventh
Street, on Nov. 18, from her hoaband. Jack Frazer
(Fltzpatrlck), of the vaudeville team of Weber,
Tiolnn and Fnizer.

.\ttomcv Jerome C. Jackson represented Mrs.
Fltzpntrlclc. Non-support was the groonda.

Miss VIolette is working in B. A. Holfe plctnre
productions at present.

AUOVSTA OLOSB WATTTS TTEW 90N0S,
.

Augusta Close, the originator of the planologuc,
-<vho has been appearing tbroughont the west smce
her recent return to vaudeville, will play tho
Hushn'ick Thea'.re, Brooklvn, week of Nov. 29,
nnd win be seen at the Palace and Colonial, In
New York, early In January. Miss Glose wants
two more new songs, and invites young composers
to submit works suitable to be talked to the piano.

FISCHER'S CASE AGAIN NOV. 22.
The Clifford C Fischer and the United Booking

nmcea suit is new - «n the calendar for anoth.^r
hearing, Nov, 22 •

'"Iseher Is conrtlnulng the case In equity before
Judpe Hond in the' U. fl. ' District Court.

LIKES TWO A DAT.
A. J. 'Vonni, manager of the Poll Theatre. Scran-

t.>n Ph., Is roce!v)cg. oongratnlatlons for Mie <oiO-

i'c<>.<> of this popular vaudeville bouse since It In-

iiumirated the two shows a week' policy. Mr.
Viionl'R Idea nf. giving the patrons of his house
nnlv thp best vaadenlle acts, and at pojnilar
prIrcR, has met with the approval of all lovers of
thN popular' class of crrtertainment.

Rnrle Willlame. leading man of the Vltagiaph
Motion IMcture Co., .appeared pnrsonally at tne
I'oll on Saturday evening, Nov. 13, and was -greet-
••1 liv n T'a''-^en l>'>use.' The "managnment of the
Poll announces that equally celebrated motion plc-
i-ire stars tv:II appear personally at this theatre
from Mmo to ilme.

AL. RAYiBlOND AND ARTUVR FIELDS, '

In vaudeville.

HAMSIERSTEIN APPEALS.
Oscar Ha.'nmerstein throniA his attorney, John

B. Stanchfield, appealed 'to the Appellate Division
of rhe Snpremc Court from the decision of Su-

JTcme Coort Justice Lehman, denying him an In-

onetLon agabist the United Booking Ofllces to

restrain them from refusing him the privilege of
booking vandevllle acts at the Forty-fourth Street

. ^niea-tre.

NO KICK HERE.
Billy Beard, "tho Party from •the South." se«fflfl

to be clesning vp In vaudeville, judging from the
newsitaper cUpplngs from the dallies In the towns
nillv plays. ' -Onv. in brief, says : - "Beard's 'turn'
l9 different from any seen here before, in aeveral
'ways, -the first, &r<>ond and third reason being,
because It is so much better than the rest."

MARIE CAm IN VAUDEVnU.
The Palace Theatre. In <TbIcago. will stage toe

re-appearance In vandev1I!.» of Marie Cahlll, who
t>eglns a tour of the Keith honses Monday, Nov.
29.

MORE TROUBLE FOR NAT.
Nat Goodwin, who monologned the pa«t week

at the Palace,' in New York, after being compelled
to close his sketch, "A Blaze of Glory." after one
performance, la In for It again.
The Paul Armstrong Company attached his

.<!H'nry to the pxirnt of t43U, reprcsentlDg two
weeks' advance royalty, which the company alleged
Goodwin promised to pay for the sketch that re-
ceived such a culd reception on Its initial appear-
ance.

A BtTSY AUTHOR.
War aoTnunltlon factories appear to have no

monopoly as far as working day and night shift.-:

Judging by the nusber of new acts James Madison
Is turning our. he, too. Is compeHed to work over-
time. .Aannng th'-m Is a new ventrlloqutal oovAlty
far Hirry Rose, u i.ew sketch for Keno and Orwn,
nn original Putc^ act for Gordon and Marx, anil.

a

three act fatce for -Nat Carr, brother of Alfi.
The latter bns leen appearing In i'Jn.'zland for
the past year. 4n Jnmes MsdiMin's musical comedy.
"INirtoers," with slgnnl snccem, so much so that
ho intends to put on the now production on a vorr
clibo'mte s<.*ale.

U. B. a DEWDRS TO FRANK
BOEHBTS ACTION.

Maurice Goodman, attorney for the United Book-
ing Offices, enterM;a demoi^r to the suit of Frank
Boehm, the' agent. The case Is up for action In
the Supreme Court some time In December.
Boehm claims damages to the extent of SB.OOO,

which he allcKos lio sustaloed by having to give up
half of his coD)mla8lon for acts he booked with
the Booking Office.
Goodman clalios Boebm's complaint doesn't set

forth snfllclent cause for legal action.

NELLIE RETELL COMING HOSIE.
Nelllo Revell, of the Orphenm Circuit's press

department, who wan stricken with appendicitis In
New Orleans, on her way to New York for the
purpose of being oporated upon for that aliment
She Is propped up with ice bogs, and the officials

of the Louisville t Nashville Railroad are making
her. trip as comfortable as possible.

A NEW DOl'DLE.
George Fox. formerly of Hhies and Foi, and

since of the Fox sod Eschpll combloatlon, has
teamed up with 'Clarence Senna In a comedy and
straight sinking net.

NO OPPOSITION TO BUCK.
Pro:tor'9 One Hundred and Twenty.-flftb Street

Theatre being the only theatre m tbe upper East
Side presenting vandevllle Is doing well under
John nn'ck'K inaaagement.

Excellent bills are on for tbe holiday week, th».

first half having: Browing and Morris, Farrell
and B'irrell, Flo srd Ollle Walters. Waterbury and
Tenny, Shadow Ford Trio, Dunlay and Merrill,
and 'the Had'il Nsi>Ran Troupe. For the last part
are; Harris snd.Nugel, WAlter Daniels and Minnie
Walters, Walker and 111, Boee Berry, Seven White
Blackbirds, Three Whalens, Cole, Bossetl and
Davis, and Tble<sen's dogs.

WHO?
There Is an act billed as the "Dolly Sisters" nn

tbe all girl bill at the Olympic. Buffalo, this week.

nUBY HBLDRR, XAiey Gillette and Queenle
Dnnedln, all "singles." are on the current week^s
bill at the Orphenm, .St. Paul.

IVNFSfl and RTAN open~I on tho Pri>otor time
last week.

J.'BBRNAKD DTLTjTN on last Thursday morn-
ing visited the. Post Graduate Hospital to Inquire
nboot .^rlhur C, Moreland, and was greatly shocked
to leam of his d«ath.

nniTH' LA HOIT, a member nf the "Jnngls
Girls" act,~ was married to Joseph T>avldson, of
Kninmacno, Mich., by Justice J. Rimer Peak, to Bo.
Benil. Iiid.. Nov. O. MU* l,a. Mntt loft the act st
t*ie close of the engagement at tbe Orphenm, tlitt
city, 10.
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PI _ (Elmer F. Rogers, mgr.)—^There Isn't /^^i^'^i (AUred T. Darllnp, mgr.)—"Al-
3l3r<* a ilaWnoUceebJe lu nny pnrt of lUe l/)10lJl3.1 • clrcn«' waa.now one pottro
itirt^ i progrjin beloc sbOTTD Iiere this week. ^ iiv*

Barb ai-t Is a licadlluer io U*) particular line, niak'
faig up one of tlie biSt all-ctar bllU over so«n In
Nuw vork. MoDdaj nigbt Uio Uou«« waa about
tlitee-quartcrg Qlled, something t^at csn-t be ac-
conotea for in tb'j face at mi'^b excellent TBudevlUi*.
Tbe openiug stcit was ailed br AL. itOVGll an'J

bis SISTEU In a srioclalty consisting of an ecrc!i-
trlc musljal nnd uuqcIQiI noveitv. The muiilonl
L-nd of thdlr iisrfoi-mancc was: tnlic-n up wKU aurnc
very capable horn, violin and piano unlos tb.it wre
heartUv enjoyed. Hover al>>o docs a aplc-ndld acri>-

batle dan.-c on his bands and fei-t.

JOnN BOYI.fi and WALl-EK Ult.\'/ir. followed,
wltb amav. more dancing, with n Ilttlt- ulngiug
sandwiched In, domon^tratlng thnt lioth can U!;e
their feet some. The lio.vs app<'ur Id evening
clotbca, iiud make a natty appearjnee. The act
U a little different than the oidluarv tlancin;;

act. They cpen 'nltb a novel Idea of bowinc )<>

the* auiUenco, and after a llitlo spiel, bogin tii.sr
dancing.
FRANK McINTTRE nnd COMPANY, Who re-

cently showed "The Hut Salevman" at nn uptown
houM. got a lot of lauehs out of tbe old aklt that
waa originally Introduced oy DIgby Ueil. Ellsa-
bcrth Dunn was again bis main support.
When It comes to cleverness and orlglnnllty

BUTH nOYE comes borne In first place. It was
the re-appeafaocu nf ihl.i beadllncr of com>-<lY
BOTijf alngerH. nnd her reception wan moBt cordlnl.
Miss Roye could p'.ay tills bouse every other week,
and I t>ellcve make as bl^ a hit as sbe did Mondii.v
nJghL One of her host numbers Is called "Out <>f

a City of Six MlUlon People Why Did You Pick
on Ue]'' kung with telling citeet. and pprforni-'d
with funny antica ond humorous facial expres-
Dlons. Iler m-xt besc was called "Beatrice Knlr-
fax, Pleaw Tell Me \Vhot to Do." -I'm Gettlnit
Older Every Pny" and "The Minstrel Parade
were also rendored effectively. Vaudeville should
be proud of this talented young woman in giving
them something one of the (.rdlnarv.
"THE PASSION PI^Y OK WASHINGTON

SQUAJIE," feuturlnc Dorothy Shoemaker and a
capable comrcny of lire players, xroreii heavily
on Its first appearance, and mnkes a decided :;Orel-
ty for vaudeville. (See New Acts.)
BENTON DANIELS and LESTER CONRAD

opened the Intermission with piano and violin
solos, wore It not for their alTeetatlons would
be one of best of Its kind In vnudcville. Selcetlond
of the higher order were given In a zuastcriy
manner.
MUK EMMA CALVE also made her r(>.:ipix>nr-

nnce here, with R. Sopio at the piano. The andi-
cnee gave her a roce;>tIon that lasted for fully onx
minute. She waa In One voice and rendered selec-
tlonn from "Carmen," and as an encore gave
"Comln" Thrc. the Hye."
BEATRICE HERFORD, with several new im-

personaslous. again showed her powers as '\n en-
tertainer. She 1a without question one of the be.~c

In her line appearing in vaudeville-
lORNEST EVANS and his company of aU ;;ave

n remarkable exhibition of modern dancing. He
duplicated the succefa he scored recently at an
uptown bouse. Jack.

Prospect

New York

The bill shown here Mbnday
ni;fbt, Nov. 22, was not up to
Ibt usual standard oj enter-
ta'/mcnt, and disappointed.
The announcement tbnt two-a-
day vaudevllic would be shown

nt this house, beginning next Monday, waa very
welcome. The sr.me prlcee wll' prevail.
HE.NRT FERRinnS and COMPANY, comedy

CTcllst^were wril received In their various stunts.
GOLD and IIROWN. black face comedlana. who

told many ancient Jokes and sang several jrarodies.
wero dreary In their comedy. Neither could aln^,
and although the applause toey got didn't warrant
It, they geno'Ruslv responded to an encore.
RETH rHAT.L^S, nsslttted at the ftlano by Eddie

Ijimbc-rt, pleosTd wlt'u her songs. "It Must Bo
Great to Be a Mary Pickford " "They Alwa.vs Tell
Me Kalry Ta!es" and several impersonations ren-
dered by Beth rhalllj. and a piano solo l>r Kddle
Lambert, were iipplaudetL "When Old Bill Bailey
Plavi) the Tfkalele was given as an encore.

'

i;EX>NARD and ARNOLD. In a comedy skit, en-
titled "Nev.jr Too Old to Love." were dlsonpoint-
Ing In their comodv. G3i>. Leonard, ss toe old
man, did all the hiughlng. but they got very fe.v
luughn out of the audlenrc,
¥OVn MVSlC.Kh AVOLT.OS, xylophonlats. were

very mnch appreciated In their musical melange,
and received loud applause for each of their nnm-
Lers.
"THE STICK TIP >tAN," a comedy sketch, was

entertaining. It Is full of interest, and has a we'.l-

mi<:tAinpd plot with plenty of comedy. It wa?
thoroughly enjoyed by tho audience.
MAKIE .Sl^>Dl>AHl>, Singing comedienne, w-nt

oier big with her clever impersonations—satire on
a ten-cent vaudeville eho"/, she called them

—

TiuU
delighted with each of her endeavo's.
ARTOIS FAMILY Offered acrobatic stunts to

a big band.
"The Broken Coin" was completed with the

showing of the twenty-sennd and Ia«t episode. A
new serial picture, featuring J. Warren Kerrigan,
will begin nest Monday. £tMl.

Krttb'B Albambm (Harry Bailey, mgr.l —
Bill for this wc-k : Nora Hajfea '•Crnnbrrrlr*."
Whitfield and Ireland. Ota Gygl, Tallecita's leop-
ards. Perry and Heath, tbe Baggessens, White and
Clayton, njid Ileleoe tc Emillon.
Miner'* Bronx (R. C. Miner, mgr.) — Tbe

Merrv Rounders this week.
Kclth'a Bronx (Robert Jeannett, mgr.)—The

stock co-npany r-resents "^Vliat Money Cau't Buy"
this weik.
Keith's Royal (C. C. Bgan. mgr.)—Bill 2J-

27 : Kathleen Clifford, Watson Slaters. Irene and
Bobble Smith. Erford's Sensat'.nn. Ethel Cllflou
and Rrenila Fotvler John and Wlnnlo Ilcnnliigi
and otters.

expr'.>ssed his opinion of tbe show
to Manager Al. Darling, as he passed oat of tho
Colonial. Monday night.
Worth It

—"and, a lew side' shows"—for wtitt la
here this week composes one of tbe strongest and
good shows this "cone bi;cli" Keith house oas ever

"THE RED HEADS," featuring James B. Car-
son, and FLORENCE ItOtilfUl'S and COUl'ANY
are splitting the bcodlinc ^pot. Tho musical com-
edy has iteen switched ;iu<l turned . nnd dress. .1

and tuned into a in'avticai.y ue.v oU'erlng, and fiir

outshines whatever It was oefore. CaRion seta a
hot comedy pace and kept a house, that age.'.i

airetchcd into tbo«o balcnny st.ige boxes, a:v- i

for new laughs continually. "Tbe Red Heads" Is
a fashion show of Its ' own, tho display of j^wni*.
well carried by tbe eight gli-i models, coming well
up to any ntyle thing vaudeville has been nnving
In that linn of late. Besides knowing how to
carry good clothes, ihey cau sing ami dnnce. a fc..'

of them, especially Eva Ollvotti. scoring in dances
with Mlltua Francis. It's a bigger musical treur,
with more comedy oiid beauty about it than ever.

"Tbe Woman Intervenes, a playlet, Florence
Roberta scored Immediato Kucceiii) w.th when first
produced three seasons ago, still m.ikes a woudoi-
ful litlla vehicle for ber, clasally presented by
herself and Charles Wyng.nte and Albert Brown,
with Tom Maguire getting much comedy out oC
a servant role.
Monday nlght'« applause hit of the bill wau

evenly split between tne MISSES LIGliTNEIt andNEWTON ALUXANUEIl. nnd HUNTING and
FILANCIS, the former's being somewhat of a qulcu
hit, fcr they wore worklni; 7n "No. '2" spot. wlt:v
the Hunting and Francis turn following 'Miss
Itolirrts' sketch, half way betwixt Intermission and
closing.

McCONNELL and SIMPSON (new act) followed
the tJtree act's Hucce8t» with a speedy euccces also.
In thdr "At Home" one act comeay that brings
out the value to vaudeville «f this team to a nicety.

M-UJIE FITZGIBBON, "rhe Givot Big Bloml.i
Story Teller," Is the "Xemale Frank Fogarty" of
tbe variety stage ; her comic Irish stories keeping
the humor of the audience ringing at a good clip,
while the rube and kid ebaraeter bits vary be,-
offering nicely. Miss Kitzgibboa has a wealth of
pcrsoLallty to odd to tbe manner she tells 'em, too,
and the Coloolalites waxed warm to her from, tho
start.

It appeared as though BANCROFT and BROSKB
would suffer way down next to closing, being moved
buck two flora their programmed position, Bui:
MiRs Broske sang only jjaif way through "Bong of
Sengs'* to open the act. when their success waa
assured. A dramatic recitation, bv Mr. Bancroft,
following Miss Broskc'a "Little Bit of Heaven,''
found mu?h favor, while their Venus waltz and the
cokewalk finish for "Comu Back, Dixie," makes
theirs a oinssy offering.

.ULI.E. VKltA SABINA, assisted by Clevelaul
Bronner (New Acts), In a series of pretty dances,
richly dretso<l gave the show a »peedv start. an<l
EVHltESl'S (JlltCUS closed, going on at 11.30.

Opening after Intermission, exciting moment^: of
the Hamtrd-Yale football game of last Saturday
were sUowa la motloa plctuns. Tod,

Prospect

Brooklyn:

(Wm. Masani!, mgr.)—THE GLAD-
IATORS, two strong youths of fine
physical proportions, run through
tbe Tisual routine of acts of their

Icloso. The finishing trick is a
_ 'dandy, sending them, off to a good

band.
AIAYUBXT. who u<seil to delight the Tanderlllc

lovers down at Tony I'asetor's old Fourteenth
Street nouse .vcars ago, but who answered to the
nsme of Mavmc Rembigton, evtdencod the fact
that tho passing years have made little or no dif-
ference in her knowledge of what variety audi-
ences prcltr. The "Picks" assisting her a'e a
lively bunch, who sing and dr.nre la great style.
On second, the act scored strongly.

W.VLTEU V. MILTOX and COMPANY put o^er
a farce of the broader type. There la lota of
action and a gu.intlty of good dialogue. The play-
i;'s asalstl'Jg Mr. MQtcn are capable artists. Tbe
net mad$ a first rale laughing number.
THOVATO. tho eccentric violinist, was a regn-

l.-r rint with the Monday matinee bunch. In acMI-
tlun to playing "rag" In Inimitable fashion, Tro-
ruto con hindic the heavier stuff with equal fa-
cility.

"THE FOREST FIRE" iieo Xcw Acts) closod
the Hist half. It is a melodrama, with a big me-
c.anltai eCcLt. aud a cou:i:j of cariouds of scenco'.

KAL'I'M.VN rnOS.. those somewhat different
b:itck faco singing comsdiacR. are favorli^n In ili'<s

house apparently. Tho boys were In fine form ,Moa-
c'uy afternoon,, and might have staysd on the plai-
fx;rm kldd;ug nnd singing for en hour or two hud
they so desired.
.MERCE.OES mystified and entertained elanslly.

This Oct so-niH better each time It is Fcen. It Is
Quite marvelous, indeed, how the planlste can re-
member ail tho pieces called for. let niono tbe trv'e-
")nthlc part of the offering, which places the art
n a class iiy Itself fcr iu advance of nny of Its
'mind reading"' contemporaries.
TUB AVON CHJMEDY FOUR, one of the best

singing quartettes In vaudeville, registered a real
hit of knockout proportions. The comedy wont
over with a bang, ae usual. There to a Hebrew
comedian named Joe Smith In this act who is
second to none. His laugh producing methods arc
all ills own. too.
BEEMAX and ANDERS closed a very good bill

with their roller skating specialty. Tbe straight
dresses neatly and to a graceful performer on the
rollers, while the comedian takes falls that would
suggest an utter disregard for broken bones. .\s

an act as good as any In Its class. Barry.

/^iim ^o*- mgr.)—There'e Uttlo Hcle
ITT y comlnji, from the patrons hero this weeh,

/ <n» tho splendid ptogram prcHenied, Wi:U
the (.sccstlon of one act out of eight. It Is th(:
oipst entertaining one uhowa at this house in
some time.

As a headline feature FLO IRWIN and COM-
PANYjpresented a laughable skit, called "A Busi-
ness Woman," that anounda In comedy. With a
hotter flnlsh It ought to be a suitable vehicle for
the big time. Miss Irwhi, In her hreeiv manner,
gets a lot of comedy out of tbe title role.' Tb.;
other members were nultabir cast.
HBRSERT. ASHLEY and MORGAN, In a sing-

ing and talking specialty, scored one of the hits of
the bill. Ynuna Morgan butt a splendid soprano
voice, and rendered "Mother" ond "America. I
I.cve You" with good results. Ashley parodies
each nnmher and gets away with many^laughs.
MISB MILLER and THK CA1.LAGHAN BOYS

put over a dancing and riuiting skit that should
oAvn them a chance for tho big time. Aetlon Is
the word throughout their whole performance, not
a dull moment being noticed.
"GETTIXO HEIl RIGH'X*S," employing seven

people. Is a suffragette sketch, ond tho less sold
about It the bettor. It hasn't a thing to recom-
mend. The songs are all Ithd and the dialogue Is
most amateurish.
DFJIT KALHAR and JESSIE BROWN, with

son<r; and some canab e dancing, were the artistic
hit of the hill. Both are clever dancers, and
while Bert hasn't a wonderful singing voice, be
knows iiow to put over a song with good results.
Miss Brcm-n scored with a capable Uttlo tee dance.
The real hU of Monday oftcrnoon's show was

cariured by tb'j TOit BROWN TRIO, three men
who surely can sing some. The scene used Is
an exterior of a church, and the act opens with
one of the boys slttlne on the steps, down on his
luck, on CThrlEtmas Eve. The Idea Is well worked
out, and gives them opportunity for several well
selected songs. "Tb.nt s the Song of Sonca for
Me." "Don't You Wish You Were Back Again"
anil as dn encore. "Mother Macbree" was given.
BTTRX3 and BURT, a good performance om

th-> ting*, and ':vfullen and Gerard, In an .icrobnilc
stnnt with 'cHalrs and taUe, feature (n the closing
and upeolog position. Jaole.

Preetor's ItStb St. (John Ruck, mgr.)—Bill
for Nov. 22-24 : Thlcssen'n dogs, the Florenzas,
Rose Berry. Daniels and Walters, Darktown Revue,
the Three WhalisDs, ond others. For 25-28 : "Pet-
ticoat Mlnstrela," Adelee. I>anlay ai»d Merrl.l.
Shadow FVvrd Trio. Leonard and 'Whitney, and
Browning and Morris.

Hnrttff & ScnmoB'a (Louis Hurttff. mgr.)

—

Social Maids.

Proctor*s
(Wm. Quade, mgr.)—"Annlver.
sary Week" at this house pro-
duced a fine quality of vaudeville

Clt A — entertainment of tBe lighter sort,

jtn AV£. JLkRIKA and CARME.N, two
attractive young girls, put over

a "sisler" specialty which features a decidedly
clever male impersonatlou, by the auburn haired
girl, end some particularly good dancing by bot'i.
THE THREE MDSKETEKRa sing haTmonlousIr

and entertain nmusln^l.v. There Is a new tcno'r
In thu act, Joe Carey by name. He la as aeqntsl-
tlon. Jacic DunliAm pleased -with his -tr&veatlcMl
Idea of a buxom "lady" of fflithlon, and the act, on
the whole, furnishes a diverting fifteen mlnntes of
singing and romedy.
(iLADYS ALEXAXDBR and VIVIAN MURRAY

offered a sketch containing much philosophical dia-
logue nnd a pionsant tinge of Broadway white light
aunoHpht^rc. Tho glrl9 do verjr well with it, and
the I'Sfth Avesue audience seemed to enjoy the
turn Immensc'y.
FENTELL tnd STARK .sing comedy sonff«.

dance delightfully and close tvith the good o!d
fashioned "Cakewalk" which never seems to lose its
applause nulling powers.' The.v were a solid hit.
GROSSMAN'S ENTl'.RTAIN'EHS. consisting of a

mixed assemblage of musicians, perform well on a
variety of molcdy producing Instruments. The
best Jked numbers Introduclog three male bsiilo
players evidence the fact that there Is art In
everything, even In playing rag selections. A
trombone tolo, by one of the women members of
tbe orchestra, discloses her as a clever performer.
WEBB and BURNS, directly following tbe mu-

sical act of the Grossmans, came on and cleam-.!
Up a neat bit The fact that the preceding act
bad stringed instrnmonls didn't bother the boys
a b<t. The taller of the tn'o Is a good comedian
and character man, while the little "wop" pos-
seHses a real singing voice that would make Kome
grand opera tenors turn green with envy If they
could hear him sing "That Old Home Town In
Ireland."
CLAIRE ROCHESTER, tbe double voiced vo-

calist, made a tine Impression. In a nice little
speech site thanked the audience for their apnr-
clutlvn of her efforts, and incidentally remarked
that this week marked an anniversary for her.
Inoamnch as It was In this house two years nno
that she made her Inltlai'Kew York vaudeville
appearance
BILLY BOUNCER, a trampoline acrobat, hns

adopted the trained mule Idea of having volunteers
come from the audience to the platform and try
thoir luck. A prize Is offered tne one who can
duplicate his tricks. Tbia results In a lot nf good
comedy. A "plant" belped things along in this
regard without making bb ablUtY on the bouudl'ig
canvas unnecessarily apparent.

.A good assortment of pictures was also shown.
Harry.

Proetor'a Tweatr-thinl Street bad a
doable star program on Monday. Nov. 32. In Va-
leaka Snratt, hi "The Soul or Broadway." .^nd

Charlie Chaplin, In "A Night \n the Show." on
Tuesday^ Howard Baterbrook. In '"Rie O'oslne
Net ;" Wednesday, Lillian Lorraine, In "Shoald a
\V\tt Fornlve:" Thursday. Holbrook BUnn, In

"Thi Bntlorfly on the \(^heel:" Friday, Hohart
BosTworth. In "Colorado;" Saturday, Ehnmy Weh-
iBD. In "I'he Reckoning : or. Tables Turned," ami
on Bonday, Ethel Borrymorev in "Final Jadgmtnt."
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"Tbe Paaslon Flay ot WoalUnBtOD Square."

CO UlN^ FOUa STAQG. .

PAlnae (Nov. 22)—"Tae l»dsslon PlWofWasli-
liurton Square" Is a dlgtUuit novelty for vaade-
vlUe. and one that should prove one ot tjie best
featurss for moe tlmo to cubic.
Dorothy sboemakcr I9 fcainrod, and gavo a splen-

did perfornukDce la a dual role,

Hhe story of the little plnylet, of courao, is about
loVe and pofalon, ana t^U.s about a plaTwrlxItt who
lias just met with auc«cs;]. A dAUghter 01 a rich
fioclety woman falls deapctatelv In love with him,
but mother objects. Tbe dnueotcr and playwright
scheme together nnd work out A little plot, wher'H
bj tbe daughter impersonatea a SpaDisb actrcaa.
Tbi! butler of the piarnTlsht assumes the role ot
a jealous lover, and after a seen* enacted before
mother's oyee. leaves tho house swearing vangsance
and threatens to kl>l tho playwright. He returns
and carries out his threat, and after mother re-

marks to<a pollcemBD, who arrive* oa Xbe ircne,
tbat bar daughter way to marry tbe plaTwrlgbt,
the farce ia ezpose<l to mother.
Tho Idea la well worked out, and the dilferent

characterd well handled by tbe namb«M ot tbe
company. Jaok.

"Tlx* Forest Fire" (Tabloid Melodrama).
3S UlN. TmtEB SCBKSS SVD TWO XASLEACX.
Pronpeet rllklB.>^"The Fomt Fire" Is a blK

net for vaudeville. Monday afternoon, at the
rrospcct, the act seeffled a trifle too big, owing to
the enormous mount of scenery It carries and the
number of stage mechanics it seemingly required
to work the big scene, which purports' to show a

section of the Canadian North woods.
The blc scene In question did not work out ez-
octly right at the Prgspect, and it would be only
fair tn the producer to review the act under
Ixjtter ausplce.i.
The act must neeeasltato at least a carloal or

two of scenery, and the Initial dlffleultles cf
manipulating this for tbe tlrst week or «o In vaude-
ville must be allowed for. The octlnz portion of
the melodrama, preceding the Are eftec^ which, by
the way. Is net written any too well, could STBud
quite a little attention also. A good stage mnoa-
gep wonid belp thloga conRldertbur, A we«k or ro
of playlnf Bhould vut tbe act In food working
order. Bvnt-

I III

St IfiMu Full Sxaqs.
American (Nov. S2).~"D(wter*t Orders" la a

sketch tbat might well be called a sermon, except
tbat there arc many more laughs tn It than In. the
average sermon.
A ricll young man is In a aenltarlum BulFerlng

from the results of an over abundance of alcoholic
athnulauts. The dccti/" la called away, but twfore
going leaves stringent order* with tie attendant
and nurse as to tbe patient's care.

As soon aa M. P. Is out ot eight, iSr, Toqogsoaso
order* one hundred cigarettes and a quart of wine.
Ho gcta thorn. Then the fun stertfl. Many bright
lluoa are introduced, eomo even e^lgrenmaae, no«t-
ly about the good liquor does for nsQkind>-aceord<
Ing to the young man's views.

rlTMlly he overBtepa hlinieir, end things look
aa It they were going to end fiatally t perhaps they
do. At any rnta ha gave oa all a good laogh oa
the curtnln descended.
Vh^ act Is k very good one. and eseellently acted

by tbe four individuals who took part la tt.
Mr. YoDBtsoQse.' sspMlany, did wall, and bert

ot all, did not overact his drunken ecenes. Jioy.

Brown and BriatAl«
12 Mcr., nt One.

Amerienn (Nov. 22).— A ymag mas and a
youDgcr girl, who havo everything necessary for
a good act—good looks, good voices and good ma-
terial.

Thi> girl first does a male impersonation, and
did It so well that we were deceived until she
made the fatal mistake of jnbbhur her hands teto
her pockets. Up to then she bad ua pretty mtich
all guessing.
The young man liad tbe mlgfortane to fall on

thc^tage and came near closing Ilia act Tbe
pood folks Id front demanded him ont again, and
the picture that was thrown on the stage went
bark to where It started.

VTbat the act lacks Is finish. They don't get
Dear what is possible from the material they have
Experience should and probably will supply this In
a short time. Le Key.

Tbree HiKKle Glrla (Sonita).
14 UiN., IN Onb.

Hariem O. H. (Nov. 10).—^Three girls, two
who appear to be honest-to-goodncas alstero, and
tbe third, rather plnmp, doing comedy, handling
n line of worn material with pretty good icsnlts
liore. .Vfter trto opening song with some harmony,
the three go to patter to precede triolng a number
that hadnt been sung In the city In a month of
i'lindays. The two "apparent" sisters, scored with
a piano and violin specialty, in pretty gowns, but
enolled X)7 retaining the white-topped "pat" shoes
they wore with their opening brown velvet anlts,
and then tbe comedienne, In on eccentric antols^
outfit, got little for "Oasollne Qus," with the
blondest Higgle planolng the accompaniment-
Hie final hroncho niimiher is the girls* llveUaat

and best, the comedienne dressing it, male. In
white furry chaps, and the other two showing
up nicely In short skirted "cowgirl" cottnBWO.
Here Is -where the reason for their not changing
the footwear comes In, the tops of same be-ng
.set off with a atrip of "pat*' that makes 'em
nitat bootn for the ent-Weat number. With a
routinn of new numbers nnd the talk bolstered up
a bit tho Higgles will make a nice torn for the big
Mnail tlmi>, for the material la there. Tod.

UcConncll and Slmpaoa (Coai. 8Iutah)«
22 Ulir., IMTBBIOB.

Coleatal (Hot, 22).—"At Uome," as a Utle.
has been nsea by a few other vaudeville teams,
but the aketch written (Orlioln bteCmaeU-.ua
Otant Bimpeoa by Heibert Hall Wtuiow « twlfar
omethlng "away from the stagir^tbe aettnn
telng a snatch of "what might bappen" in th» St.
Lonia home of McConocll and Btinpson dadnt tho
"eS" season. The library ot this conple's borne In
the city of good breweries and one ball nldb .<8 the
scene, programmed as occurring Sept 1. Grant
and his brother, Lawrence Simpson, start !t, with
an entrance, arguing over a ball game tbey Itavc
attended that afternooa Brother "81mp" Is board-
ing with them at "four per week." Tho act bus
been laying off for ten weeks. This gives wifey
an opportunity to "start something," with brother
as the origin. At supper "nhe wife" aptlU an
engagement to .spend the evening at a neighbor's
house, but hubby demands that the "new three
act" needs rehearsing. After much more wrangUm:
the rehearsal Ib given, picturing Mils MeConnell
as an heiress to a fortune If she proves aomethlns
to tbe ancle about having made a success of run-
ning a sanitarium. She rccalvos word that n law-
yer is to call and Inspect tbe establtetament. It

holds nary a patient—but Laurence Simpson, who
portrays the role ot a hot water bottle snleaman,
and a suitor of the kcetier of the supposed bug
bouse, Is relegated to pose as a thousand or so
"nuts'' to foil the lawyer, lie does. In a most
comical way, with the comedy play by MUs .Mc-

Cnnnoll getting full speed for a steady run of
hiughs. Then the law>-er Is supposed I0 beat the
iiut ImpoMonotor to It In proposing to the helrtis,
but she gives blm the cold flop. (Curtalo !l Then
more "at home" wrangling about how Incapable
ciieh are la their parts, end, all in all. It's ore
riot of fun from bell to bell, worth all the biK
time "over end over again." Tod.

Wm. Robras and Compaor (Com, Skatob)-
St IfiN,. iNTBBIOa.

Snrlem O, It. (Nov, 10),—^Wlllian Robyon
win have a sterling comedy aketcb for the best
email stuff, aivd have a chance for the biji time,
with the proper temedlea made la "One Uundred
Cent* ou the Dollar." The ttisna If Jewish,
centred around a wealthy nierchaat, David Bers
(Mr. Bebyas), who feels that he owei "all he
has" to Benry Weber, the original of a photo-
paph that honge on the wall of tiie set. The
Ben character la a "generous, ola hearted" one,
he anowlu charity to all, untU he Bads It do«a not
pay and ne eoacludea, and on Chrlstmaa eve, too.
to follow hla former partner's "straight baslnesa"
metboda Berg bad loved Wetter's daughter D«-
fora and after he had been made halt owner of
the coneem. Then Weber had dlsappMred. A
iheae aeasaB* from Berg's collector Inferas blm
le has dlspouesscd a woman and child for not

paying ap back rent Borg, now foUowlng the
"stralnt business »««*>»'«^« • •aa«w,*« mnv*.

the
methods.

'

dispossessedtut 'When — .
Robjnii who oarl(er In tho net deables

seconds tbe move,
(portrayed by Ur*.

. t deables an Irliia
hoasakeeper, nMking a good comedy cfaaraotor of
It) appeals In person, and Is tonad to be the
daxuhter ot hla forB«r portnor. and tao cUmax
''loou good for her becoming a bride again." 1 he
act is aenerouily sprinkled with comedy, bat dnji^
in spats where the dramatic material reigns un 'oc
raCAvr too melodramatic lines. Toi.

Walter Terrr nnd FIJI GIrU (Unaleal
Comedy).

94 UiN.. Ftnx SsAoa <flpgetu. Ssr).
Harlem O. H. (Nov. 19).—A "girl act" much

on the order of the Jimgle Glrle. that played tbl.t

house a taw months ago. with the lead (Terry)
doing a missionary on a Cannibal Isle, tbe same
diaracter (Tom IJnton) featured In the one tbat
got In here first However, Terry wins out be-
cause he's an eiceptlonally good soft ahoe dancer
bealdee being a good light comedian. Ula dttnco
specialty, though a bit too long, won him a big
"hand." PIz girls, good lookers and peppery work-
ers, a he-ivy queen and a Cannlt»al chief complete
the cast of it The costuming of tbe chorus was
not overlooked, the final number making a flash
over the rest, three In pink and white knlrker
suits and three in dltferent colored gownv. A
lively cleetog act for any ot the small time bllU.

Tod.

Sherman and Jobnaon (Sonss).
12 MiN., IN Om.

Uarlem O. H, (Nov, 18).—A "piano and gong"
two mea turn that needs atmplc alteration to fit It
tor the big timt. Tbe first step would be for the
3lci(j,;r to adopt a more natural air ohout hio;.
forgetting about atage "put ons" both In carriage
an'T the annunciation during bis "Adair" number.
He Is there wl>:h a r'ch tcnor^batvltone voice, tor
bla "I PagUaccl" solo, dressed clown. Tbe boy at
the I'lano Is a corker, and puts good comedy Into
the spots It Is necesiuiry, aut be eaa substitute
soE-ctnlne better tor the now "noisy" specialty he
has between the two solos. Both look natty m
cutaway suits aud silk hats. Their double work Is

clean cut In the epenlns and eloafaie medlles of
popular material, though the latter is freshest wKb
"Rom-Bom Bay," the others being old. 3'o(/.

Jo* Mala and Jester (Bterelea)*
7 MiN., FtiUi SxAOg.

Haalam O. B. (Nov. 19).—^A moB and woma&
offer a routine ot tricks on bleyelea and anleycle::.
Man opens In comle tramp makeup on the "split
vst" faleycle for a few rounds of stage, and while
he changes to straight kntcker rig, tbe gtrl, a
sllgllt Muo, In brown "knickers" salt fills In with
some work on bicycle, followed by no new ones by
tho maa ThU Is followed with double work oa
unleyole, and tbt-y finish with tbe girl climbing and
posing about him, on bicycle, A teaa that t«lll

"Start'' Moall time shows eS nicely. To4.

Vers Sabia* im< Oonay—y (jnmnclnt).
10 ICur., n Tmn (SracxAb Bsr).

Ooloalal (Nor. 22|.—lAaslated by a clever dan-
cer, ia CltTaland Braaser. Mile. Sabina, who nee.!-"

po tatredoeaoq to. vanderllle an eaceptlonallr
Faeeful toe and danc<ir, offers a eerloi of

^iree daaeea la her new act that has class wrlttcik
all oiver It "Fantasies of the Dance" is proper
billing for aU they do. The first being "Pierrot's
Flirtation." wUU iUn Sabina tn a gray ond pln><
dresa, and her partner In a Pierrot costume 01°

same materia). A kicky dance, called "la Co-
Jnette," by Miu Babino, alone, is second, allowlni;
or her more t'»' dancing than In the first, dressed

In a very pretty and full flower doalened dxe«H.
"A FaatasyT> ic what tho third Is caUcdT A weird
opening for it, with Mr, Bonner being concealnl
all the while within an odd robe affair, and "smug-
gling" on Mlu Hablna from the wings and maklnc
an exit while rhe. In a silvery Oriental costume,
dances a sort of Introduction to a wolrd doubl<!
"danv'c ot wor»bIp to the serpent of god," at th>'
climax ot which MI33 Sabioii "dies" Tn the arms
ot her partner, following tho prop, reptile's crusli-
lag her to death by wndlog about her body aoil
sinking Its fntigs Into her breast A big flnluli
number, flaiihlly dressed. Miss Sabina has some-
thing :n the dinrc Hue tbat la a bit dlfflerent to
what we've seen before, and her act ahall undoutit-
ediy be found hi better than opening spot followtn*;
this tagagement Tod.

Catbarlaa Crawford ,ind Olris, la «Tbe
VaaUon Shop."

Mcaieu But, so Min.

ford enterci with Tommy Alkin, explaining that
this is her "shoo," and depart to Inspect the other
dcpartmenta lae various mo<lel«. all ot them very
pretty girls, then appear In boudoir creations,
ovoning gowns, riding habits, golf suits, dancing
frocks, lints, corset effects, nearly all of them gain-
ing applause. Show cards designate tho manu-
facturers, Mlaa Cleaves slues "I'ut Mo to 81e4>p
With An Old Faaliloncd Melody" cleverly. Later
Mlaa Crawford and Mr. Alkln did "It You Only
Had My DUpoeltlon" tor euveral encores. Mr.
Alkln has good presence and an excellent volee,
and Miss Crawtord looked extremely well In tho
dainty white dancing frocK, Their cakewalk stcpii
caught on nlceW. Miss Cleaves played the violin
and danced, ana a good ballet number was offered
by one ot the glrla "The Old Kaahloned Walts"
was done by Mr, Alktn and Miss Cleaves, in an old
fashioned gown, and they were Joined by ,Mlss
Crawford, In an up-to>date dress, and tbe eight
girls also demonstrated the waits step. Tho act Is

thoroughly entertaining from start to finish, and
tbe fssblon part, which, while by no means the
whole act, sbuuld appeal to the ladlea bnt men
applauded the gowns alio. A fine flash, and will
get over on Its merits, iflU.

Larry Cosier.
20 mv., IN O.NB.

AmerleaB (Nov. 32).—Larry la a mlahomtr as
regards the last lectlon of hla name. He's not u
"comer," he'e here.

Mr, Cvmer aaag good songs (n • pleasing manner.
T4kawlee he danced a little. He admitted It cost
hiB considerable to le^rn.

The aadlenee wanted "rag," and he accommo-
dated them. Then ho aang alwut ''Mother," uume-
tblDg that all uf us havtr bad ot some tlmo or
nnother. In this number Mr. Corner atnck a
responilve cbord, Kvcryone liked "Mniber,"
An act ot more tban ordinary merit, Z« JSey,

Tbrae Daytoalaaa (Sousa aad Comedy).
12 SflK., IN O.NB.

RlTlera (Nov. 17).—^Two men (comedian and
straight) and a girl wbo Is used more for "display"
Iq a clack bathing suit tbat would not have been
"within tbe law"^ at tbe loeal beacheo the paat
Summer, She's "catc in it and the gown she
first weers for the alternate "filrtatlon nuslneia"
with her partner earlier In tho set The comedian
la « familiar face In vaudeville, and though his
material ia not ui>-to.the-mlnute. he gets it over for
the "time" In good shape, llie straight man is a
good one and osa a pleasing voice. . The batblne
OBtfit, however, hasn't the mateHat for a "third"
show. Tod.

Batblcen Kal-Wab-Ya (Rarp»t)>
13 Min., in Cne.

Havlam O. H. (Nov. 10).—With a "pedtgrec"
slide preceding her, telling ot her being once a
member of the (Hiinook tribe of Indiana captured
on the banks ot tbe Columbia River and taken to
Portland, Ore,, educated, etc Miss Kal-Wah-Ta
played selections on a large and then a small Irish
naip, and finished strong nn the former with a
mfilley ot Irish ones, "Mother .Marhree" helping
tbe ''hand." Bhe must discard her draggy, poorly
chosen opening number, even tor the small time her
act fits on. Of ronrse, the act. or Miss K., Is

dreaaed In her native eeatnmr, ana former favorite
InJun hits are uvd for encore. Tod.

A, tcyaaoar Brown (Sansa).
15 MiN., IN ONS.

Harlem O. H. (Nor. 19).—Back doing a "sin-
gle," via apoleglea to the clever lad pfnist he's
carrylac Seymonr Btewn was the hit ot the bill

here above date (last show), offering a bunch ot
bis new composlileaa and flnlahhig. as sene writers
playlne vandevllle nsnally do. vMb a medley of

"my old hits." Brown haa tha velec personality
nnd how-to-dress, which are all the airots tor a
Kurcesstul alnglo. He i:oiildDt have plucked n
better one to accompany him than the yonth li.< had
here. Tod.
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COLUHBIA CONCERT.
A ifood Ull was . In evidence at the Colombia.

Menr lork. Nov. 21*. "wltli pleaalns variety.
O'DonitU and Blair, In a "bumpet;" act ki

TTblcb some novelty Js also farnlsbed by one of
tbe tniD, t>«4D;; a woman Id groteeqaci gawky
-niAUo-ap. She wheels lier partner on In a baby
(arrlaire liavlDf auto number, parasol, etc., and
wben ne onreda himself from It he atarta to do
stunts with tables, chairs, etc, with good comedy
effectB. .A long itepladder on top of two piled.np
tables fomlshes a high fall, after which he chases
the lady around the' stage In a series of neck falln.

The Clarks, a hnnduome couple of banjo experts,
mad'- the two IiblJos sound nke a fall orchestra,
playlp^ overturps, the "I.ucla" Sextette, imitating
all Tn:ces; violin fcolo ImltatioDs, a march m^ey,
end "Tennessee" for a finish to six bows. The
lady Is a ptrlklnci? handL-ome blonde;
Kumry, Hush and Boblnson, a little song shop

proprlAtor, hln lUtlc saleswoman, and a gawky, red-
headed visitor with an Impediment In ols speech,
who lands the Job as an errand boy. Some com-
edy, with a cignr butt, got good laughs. The girl
U a clever little singer and dancer, and helped
the comedian sing "Beautiful Soooky Ooky Girl."
A. little difference of opinion led to a tanghable
llgbt. Tlie order for sougs over the phone, fur-
nished amusement through the mixing up of the
titles. The young lady snng and - danced slDg].v,

end a combination song, with each of the trio, fur-
slshlog Blteraatlog lines, was a good flnlah.

FreiT (irlintb, liptore a green plash drop. gaTe a
clever exhibition of palming cards, also seven balls,
nnd did hauilkoirblef tricks, and naming of cards
end their position In the de?k, with an mteresUog

. line of chatter.
Keeman and Anderson skated on rollers, open-

ing In full drees by one. doing a series of dllScnlt
evolutions In gracdo] and surefooted style. Then
the- comsdy man. In a light suit, did some flops,
^ut returned later In a frock suit and high hat
for a double act, that proved thein experts In their
line, rhelr tango danclnt; and fancy figure work
was the best, and they took any number of bows
Their single and double whirls were well done.

HaJley and Nobles are regulars on this pro-
gram, .and Halley, In the queer face make-up and
Tonnd shnoldortHl appearance, with his grunting
laugh and his "Oh, sure," again scorea during
the eiehanee of conversation about going np In sn
airship. Miss Nobles sang "Norway" very sweet-
4v. Mr, Halley .>-iing "I Got a Medal for That."
"I'm Dancing Mad'*^ was the finishing number,
for whirb he used bla lively footwork.
The Stone and E^Ilsz Players had a musical

tabloid (with their own musical director), starting
vlth operatic conversation between three students.
One . of them has been flirting with a clrl across
the alrahsft. Daring the chaperone's absence she
crosses the gap on an Ironing board, and when she
nrrlves ]olns her admirer In a song and dance.
The chaperone - discovers the girl's absence and
also crosses the airahaft. Just then the other stu-
dents return, and the ladles are hidden, the
chaperone In the chimney and the girl in the ad-
Joining room. . The chaperone leaves eventually,
BQt the girl remains for dinner, and to secure the
meal the boys had to pawn the clock, pajamas, and
ever, the trousers. At the dinner the girl presents
them with her mother's lucky ebann, which acts
Immediately ' by getting the painter's picture, the
composer's - opera and the author's scenario ac-
cepted. "Fairy Tales" Is one of the song offerings
daring the art. The Idea of the act Is good, but
many- of tlie comedy bits are old. The young, lady
looked and sang well, and the lover also was In
(ood form, as were the rest of the cast.
' HoT.srd Klhel and -Herbert, three Eton jacket
l>oyi>. vrirh big whKe collars and high hats, sad a
toni\ line of comedy talk. "We Knew Him When
He V.'Bs All Right" was their first song referring
to one of the trio who acted the effeminate part.v.
"Put Me to Sleep" was another hit. and the souk
contest Idea, with all three chipping In. .worked
veil. "My Ideal Little Girl" had some novel lyrics
«e the result. A quarrel In Hebrew took them- off
for a good finish.

The li^ullla Brothers, two strong hoys, accom-
sHshel many dltUcult feats in balancing on hand.,
heitd and feet, with , great success. Od an nnsnp-..
ported ladder one of them cHmhed to the rune
near the top. with his iiartner talonced head to
bead, llielr pei'cstal work was also well done.
For an encore, one of them, stripped above the
waist, displaying Us splendid muscular develop-
finent, laid on lits back across -two sapports and
talse'l his partner twenty times to arms* loicUi.
then with nls nrmit extended foU length above his
head nnd balanced on one support he held nit his
partner, rod thra carried Urn oS stege.
A moving picture closed the ^ow. IMIL

BIG RAT HEETIRG IN CHICAGO*
The second meeting «f the rejuvenated Wbtta

Kats In Chicago was held Friday. Nov. IB. and
the attendance compared favorably with that of
the big rally meeting. Local Secretary W. J.'
Connelly conducted the business session. -and an-
nonneea that the nhmber of new appllcatlona and
renewals, had far surpassed expectations. With
present ecthnslasm as agauge, there Is every
reason to believe that the white Bats will soon -et
back to where they were when Moontford left the
oiganlsatloa In 1911.

TWO^A-DAT FOR PROSPEa.
R. S. Moaa has decided to convert the Proopect.

l£ the Brovix into a two-a-day house. aMsg six
Tandevnie acts and moQon pictures, liie prices
yslM remain the aame ns now, -via.. 10. 15 and 2S

ne diange wlU take place Stonday. Nor. 2l>.

BEFORE A I£AX> SHEET WAS EVEN PRINTED, ACTS WERE PROVING
WHAT A SENSATIONAI. BALLAD Hit 15

SOMEWH FRANCE
By BASJL CAAUOLJi and RDBBF COWAI7

POSmVELY THE BSOST BEAUTIFUL SONG OF ALL TIMES
<f>OBS MOT PBBTAIB TO WAA) , ^ „

Sola BelUag Asentl BLKVBXCa BICHMOSD HIVSIO OO., lAB-West 4Btli St., V. T. C.

Write, Wire or Call for Orchestrations and Copies.

SEZ JACK STUONDS. SEZ HE.
Jack Symonds. smiling and happy, says he Is at

jieace with the whole world.
-Why not? Playlnir pretty consecntlvely ' on the

U. B. O. time Is enough to make any one smile.

Tin: r.lM.XZl O. n.. in former years the Keith
Clrciil' .s liiiii-*c III Syracuie, 'N. Y;, opened with a
dram.-ir'-.- siock company Nov.' 22. Split 'week
vnu(k-vl:ie Ih now playing at me Temple and Cres-
cent Theatres, that city.

GILUNGWATER TO FILL WALSH
TEHL

Clande'OIIIlngwater, in Ethel Clifton and Bronda
Fowler's sketch, "The Decision of Governor
Locke," has taken up the time assigned to the
late Blanche Walsh. Miss Qlttoa and Miss Fow-
ler are themselves appearing at the Uoyal Theatre
this week. In their own playlet. "Saint and Sin-
ner," -which has been osslgned the full New York
liiDg.

TO REITITB oyVUVOBAIfCE."
Bertha Mann, who played with Nicholas Orloff

In a tragic little one act sketch called "Vengeance,"
seveml years ago. Is to revive that playlet next
Spring. ^^^^^^^^

TIPS

TBET AU< BELAD IT.

Here's Sam Morton caught -vrlth one.

HDIISHPXELD must harve -written TUford's act
—or Is collecting royalty.

MARIE RTTBSELL, tan to the armpits, capped
big going on Fox's Riviera bill last wedc. There're
few. If any, "In tan," who. can equal Marie Rus-
sell's single.

RTITH WBLLS, a dainty singing and dancing
comedienne, who showed her art In New York
recently, is playing tho Proctor time.

LITTLiB LOBBTTA ITOLHALL, Who has been
working the Loew New Ehigland time, made a fly-

ing trip Into New York last week to see sweet-
heart Willie Lander,- who la working the Pru-
dential ti"**

,

GLADYS DATIS has returned to the big. town
loUowlng the closing of the Barnard & Anger act.

JACK COOK, formerly - of Fein asd Cook, has
signed -with the Wood BntennrlBes, Inc., for a sea-
son, together with Dave Wohlman, who Is at
present In Joe Wood's "College Days" act, on the
Loew time. Cook Is now featured u "Fasdaatlng
Elddlcs."

LITTLG BABS BANSLESl Is now doing a donble
act -nith-Jerrj; Calahaa.

ABE FBINBRRR Imstled Rogers and Wood out
of totvn for Loew, this week, after an. engagement
covering six weeks .steady. In and aronnd New
York.

•

TELIi IT TO "TOD.""

REGISTER YOUR Aa.
THIS COUPON will be numbered and attadied to ronr coBtrlbiitlaD, and a certlflcate wfll be re-

tamed to you OS an acknowledgment, and for future reference. The contribution should be nlgnail
plainly by the person or firm- sending the same, and should be endorsed by the stage manager or
the show or of the house where the act Is being naed. Fnrttier aeksowledgment -will M made by Ike
names and nnmbera being pnbllahed each week oa received. -

itlona to

THE REGISTRY BUREAU*
IfDW YOBS CLIPPBR. 47 W. 2Bth St.. New Yoek.

Addccss Toae caattlbntlona to

KEW YORK CLIPPER REGISTRY BUREAU:

for Rexistfadon.

Address.

When yon Tegtster a play or scenario that yon Intend to nbmit for reading to oitj prodacer. we
Will fDislsb a. label..to be attached to the original, ^wlng that the same has been entered In Tsca
Cn.pPBB BegUtry Boreao. Uet the Idea!

AMittotKU cmtnoatft l$Mcd:
782—BMdle Wills aiekman. Titles 738—Joe Connor Bums Title and Drops
733—Wm. A. Qnlrk HoDblogDe J^—gfl ' aJV£E»SB Meinn.'iT FOR inrvr -wooiiF IKE'TCH. n4rr^..K. Bartlett S«bc and Fiay 7iiZj~j. i}ii2f|^.V;\V.V.V.V:V.V.V.V.V^735—I/CB Fleming. Skebli 742—F^ank MUlsurdV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.W.V. . . Act
736—Paal and-BnoIda - BlUInc 743—WUI and Jobm. . .

.

'. Act
797—CB17I De Voe WrVit Sketches. 7 i « Oarard J. Powell..... Bone

Marguerite HcNuIty has been engaged to play
Ae^venlle lead la a new sketch by. Edgar Allen
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HBCT WEEK^S BILLS
V. B, o. cinccrr.
Nov. &».Dc«. 4.

N. Y. OITT—OO^KIAI.: W«ni«r-Amo(os nonti^—
Dorotbr Tme—Merrill k Otto—iM«rceila—De Lton
& Davies—Mn. Luvuy & 0>. (t'uur to fUl).

S. T. CITT—ALHAMDRA: BttTT GllfoU—STarte F!tt-
lUjUma—The Oladlaton—iHnitT G. Badolt—Hor-
llck Tronp*—Donahue * Stvwart—Aniant Bna.

—

Gracv Lui Roc—Prank Korth & 0>.—Judge A OaM—Wober, Dolan & Fraxer

—

"Iti* New frodnccr."

K. Y. CTTY—ROYAL: Delton. MaT««na A D^lton—
n»lrnon> A Let—BaTmond ± CarerlT—Bath Soft—
JloUDrmack A Ixrlas. (Four to Ul).

EKOOKI.VN, N. T. — OEPHEDM : Beatrice Herfort

—

Joan Sawyer * Co. — Ereresfa Mooks— Van *
Schonck— Foar Danabes— Morln Slaten— Jehu
Cutt5. (Three to flU).

BROKLYN, K. Y.—SUSSWICK: Talleelta'a LcopanU—I':n'«st R. HoIU-lrrae & Bobble Smith—Iteatb A
Perry— Mullnly, Plnzree Oo. — Frank Mclntyie *
Oo.—Ttia Wilts—lUnllea & CODcaa. (One to All).

nROOKLTTf, N. T.—PBOSPEOT: Clown Seal— Ade-
Jnlili- llemian A 0».—Sara Ba7<«—Milt OdIUdk—
Qul«ley * Fltigerald. 0>\m to flU.)

ATI.ANTA. OA. — PORaTTH; Oeo. Damarel * Co.

—

Urad^y • ft Nnrrli— Oiford Trio—lUllo— Belle
Ulaiirlie—^Tbe Peroncae.

nuPPAl.o. N. T—SHEA'S! MnalMl Droj Store—Fonr
Moyakoi;— /lallisiior A MartlD—Borolnl Troup*-'
Dom & XosoD—Nina Morjsaa,

BALTIMORE,. MD.—MABYLANn: FanhkHi Show—Mc-
CV'iineU A SIniiiAon—Somham A Irwin—WUIIaniH A
Kvinl—KartelU—Bmard GranTlIlt—Jack A Foria—"Which Shall I Marry?"

noSTO.N—KHlTirS: Kcirllle Family—Lloyd ft Britt

—

rrlul Sohcff—The . Hharrocke-^-Ckwman'a Banjo
Phlentia—iBaiicraft A BnnskL (Four to flU).

BIIUIINOHAM. ALA.—LXHIO (Spllta with NaahTllle).
Plrat half: Byan & Tlomey—Stint A Werta—Mc-
Kay A ArOlne—Six Little SonK'Blnli>—rUenry Lewis.
Last half: Dan Burke A Glrla—The AaUnaa—Nat
Nasario TVoope.

CLEVBr.AXD—^KEITH'S: Burley A Borlry—Fred Ar-
daOx A Oo.—Plve Statues—F.memn & Baldwin

—

Fllda Mcrrla. To fill.

COLL'.MDUS. O.—KEITU'S: Henrietta De Serrla- A
Co.—Cantor A Lee—Cbas. Oloott—Imbof. Conn A
Oov^oe—^Warr?n A OoDley—Jianjaue & Delilah

—

Valerie Bercere & Cb.—Uay A ilUllard.
OIXOIX.NATI—KBrrn'S: Andy Blc«—QuIroBa-MtHfl

Strjager—Lunette Slattfa Oeo. East A Oo.—Stoue
Hayo—Lulu GlaHor A Co.

-

OHARLF^TOK. 9. C—VIOTOBIA. First lialC: Anker
Trio—Bmla & Ernie—"The Earl ami the Glrla."
Last llllf: Three Lyrca—Bayle A Patay—"TUo
K»rl and tlie Qlrls."

CHATTANOOGA. TE.VX OBPEUM. (Spllta with
KnoxvUIo). First halT: Ideal—Bernard A Dearth—
"The Olrl In the Mooa"—E>onl A Baniaey—Four
Gonloa Highlanders.

t'ETROIT. MIOIL-TBMPLR: SUn Stanley Trio—Gas-
ton Palmer— LlUlea Poll— BanK-g A Crawford-
Frank Fogarty—au Klrksmltli Sisters.

DAYTOS O.—KEITH'S: Jas. Tbompcon A Oo.—Dcoiey
& Salea. Moore. O'Brien A Cormnck—Balzor Bletera—^The Schmettana—Gruber'a Animals—Hugh Her-
bert A Oa Jean Challon.

ERIE, PA.—COLONIAL: l/co. Beers—Harrimn Brock-
bank Oo.—yroslnl—Adonia & Dog—iimltb, Oook A
Brandon, ylo fill).

FOBT W.\.YNE. ISD.—PALACC : Oi«it Howard—Far-
hcr Olrls—On asy A Dayne—Sertlsch—Bert. FlIxgltH
haa-—Vtati & Faye.

GRAND BAPID9, MIOII RMPRBSS : Bobby Pandiir A
Ilro.—"A Bachelor Dinner"—Eildle Carr A Co.

—

Bert A Bertie Wbcelei^Tnllman.
INDIANAPOLIS, IHD. — KtUTII'S:' Flying Mayos

—

Chas. Qrapewln A Co.—Scotch Lads A Laaale*—
Eddie Bars—Die City Foor—VVIans A RllloH.

LOi;i3VlLLE—KEITH'S :' Gaotler'a Toy Shop—Uaorlce
Burkbardt—MncRa.}'A Clegg—Earl A Curtis—Savuy
& Itrennan—Unrry Holmon A Co.

LYNOnBLRQ, V.\.—First bolf: Welling. I^Tnlns
Tmope—Fred Roberts.

UONTRRAL. CAN.—ORPIIRUM : loleen Sinter*—Oole
A Oenohy—Albert Cutler—'Mark' N<ir<lHtrom—CiUit-
well A Walker—Fred V. Bowers A Co.

NORFOLK, VA.—OOLONI.AL (Spllta with Richmond).
Kirjt hilf: Brlnkman A Tatum—Lovrll A Lorell—
Sliuitnon A Aiiuls. Lust half : .VmoniM Sisters— t*.e-

vont A Brown—Rrown A Taylor—Homer 'Miles A
Co.—^Werdtn A Geaten.

N.U4HVILLB, TENN.—PRINOF.SS (Splits with Blr-
inlni^om). Klrst half: Dan Burke & GIrlfs—The
.\zlioas—Nat Nasano Troupe. Last bait: Ryan A
Tierney—Mint A Werts—MtdCay A Ardlne—Sis
Little Soot: Birds—Henry Lewis.

OTT.XW.l, C.\N.—DOMINION: Chl.<t Okrunllcan—Jew*
ell's Manikins—Isiibelle Lowe A Oo.—Ilaydn, Bnr-
don A Haydn— Plerlert- A - Schofletd— Margoerlte
Karrill.

riTTSBditG—DAVIS: Carl McColIongh—Lady Sen Mel—.Smiu A Auatln^^'our Loodons

—

Me. A Mrs. Jlra-
into BartT. (Four to All).

rROVIOFJ40E, R. I—KEITH'S: Beeman A Anderson—
Kramer A Morton—UUly H. Van A Beaomonr slx-
terx—Loach, Wallen Trio—Violet Dale—CX>nllu.
«!|«Me A Parks

—

.Kl. Roror A Sister.
rillL.VDIJLpniA—KEITH'S : .UarfMi Week*—^Vaaeo—

(V)rradlnrs Animals—Arthur Sttlllraa Oa.—Al, A
Kanule Steadman—Hoasey A Boyle—I>aal, I.eVan A
Dobbs—Whiting A Bart—I.nbowska,

ROCflRSTED. N. Y.—TEMPLE: Rae Eleanor Ball—
Oranire Packera—Oeo. Howell A Oo.—Ooecornn A-

DIncle—Chas. Abeam A 0>:—Belle Baker—The
Rrl^toDf—^WUI Oakland A Oo.

ROANOKE. VA. — BOANOKB. First half: Omctt A
Oruett. Laat half : Welling, Lererbis Troope

—

Nowlln A SL Claire.
RI(3UMO>(D. VA.—BUOQ (BpllU with Norfolk). First

half: Amoroa Slster»—Preroat A Btvwn—Brown
A TsTlor—nomer Mllni A Oo.—Werden A Oearen.
Last half: Brlnkman A TAtum—Loeell A LoTell—
Shannon A Annls.

TOLEDO. 0.—KBITH'3: Acta—Alfred Bergen—Uason-
Keeler & Co.—Felix Adler. To ail.

TORONTO. OA.-^.—SUI'lA'S: Kelt A De Mont—Mile.
Vadio A Girls—Loo A Mollie llnntinc—AJexauiler
Uirr A Ca—Bmnte A Aldwcll—BIjljiK Martlo?-

. M-I11liims A Wolfus.
WASin.VGTON—^bBlTirS: J^lon'nce. RobeHs A (Vi.—

SI<^on'a Dog*—Herbert Cfllfton—Chin A Marble—
I.lna Aharbaoell A Oo.—"Crjnberrles''—Hawthorne
A Inrllii—Lambert A Kiederlclu.

YOUNG3TOWN. O.—HIPP. : Cartiseil A Harrte—Al.
LyMI ft Cb—Rlhel Uepkloa—Bertie l-N)**!—BddM
Leonard A Co.—Claude A Fannie Caber.

OBPBEtTH CIRCCIT.
Not. 2»-De4!. 4.

CmOAOO—MAJE&TIC: Oertruile Ilnllmanii A 0>.'

—

Wm. Morrla A Co.—^Maryland SIngen—Six Amer-
ican Oi-ncen—Rlrbatds A Kyle—k^oar Melodleoa
Obaps—Jed A Ethel Oooley.-

CBIOAtK)—PALACE: Uarlr Oohlll—Thm' -KnOn*
, Tom r.ewU A OoL—Nan Ilalperln—Tbe Mlvee (^ni:i-
beU—Harry L. Mdsoo—The Graierit—Sautly A Nor-'
toll.

DB IV.EB, COr.O.—ORPHEtJM ; Long Tack Sam Co.

—

Ttie NaTaaar.r Glrla—llooper & Cwok—Uruoks A
nowen—Mr. A Mis. Kelso—Dudley Trio—"A Tele-
phone Tangle."

KANSAS CITY. ' MO.—ORPHEUM : Rene Hodgklns A
0>-—^llce I.yinlon Doll A Oo.—llorbea's Mook'i— .

Blanche Ring A Co.—Bron-n ft McOjrmuck—Wilson
A Leaore—Wt-ber A EiMutt.

LOS ANOBX.BS. CAL.—ORPHEUM: Worth A Brire

—

a McCarlhy—Willie Weston—Mack A Vin-
cent—Kirk A Fogarty—Sorelty Clintons—Primrose
Four—Carolina White—II'>udlDl.

LINCOLN. NEB.. A (X>LORADO SPRINGS. OOLO,
(Split week): ValAtk^i Surntt—Eugene Damoau

—

Tbe ailderv:—Anr<'ra of Light—DoTloe A Wllllama—Bee.nmonte 4 Arnold.
.

.MI.VNKAPOLIS. MINN.—ORPHEDM : KTelyn Neablt A
Co.—cnilc Sale—Uuhy Helder—Hex'a Oomedy Clr-

' CUK—J. C. Nuccnt * Oo.—Cbiu. Howard A Co, —
Soeenle l)une<tln.
•HIS, TENN. — ORPU£i:.M: Pasbloo Show

—

Dooley A Itogel—Thrw Htleudel Ktm.—Bert Mel-—Blres A Harrison—Mr. ft Mrs. Norman Pbll-
Ilpi.

JliriWAUKEE, TriS.—MAJESTIC: Era Tanguay—Mor-
ttia A GloB:*—^"rtie Vuluiite(-ri4—Dolan A Leoharr

—

Uimard ft I'blUlpK
—

'llii- Inlomalldoal Ulrl— Wll-
yo4i A Aubrey.

SEW ORLEAN.S.. LA.—ORPHEII.M : Gilbert ' A' Bulll-
ran IteTue—^(orina Dancers

—

.KUia Dlnefaart A,Co.—Dritt Wooa—Do For BoyM—PartllO A Ftalrtlo.
OAKLAND, O.VL:^—ORPUEr.\f :"Oln—Shennan. -Van A

Ilymau—Ben Beyer A'0>.—De Vole A LlTlngston

—

(^^nevteTB ' CHIT A Oo.-^Dlamnnd' A Brennan.
'

PORTT.AND. ORIC^—OilPHBmt : •Slnart Burnea — Tbe
<>l!iiis—Leon Slstera A 0>.—Flnrllla—Page, Hac^c
A Mack.- .

OMAHA. NEB.—ORPII7:i;M : Four Marx Bros Ka-
jlyma— Piiyne A NK'nieyer—Plplfax A I'anlo— V.nn
A Bell—^Mlion A Do Long Sisters—Harmony Trln.

OGDKN. U.—OlK'HBUil : Nellie Nichols—The FfcinlPiri—Mar]:ot Fra'neolH—Hoina Hanke—(Isrdlner Trkv—
Harry. Bernford A (]o:—'Dertanr A' Clark.

'

.'.AN FltANOldCti, CAL.—OttPIIEirH : Clande OIlllnK-
wnlir A Co—Claudius- A Scarlet—jtclilOTonl Trunit
Tbe Canslr.ov—Conrad A Obnrid— Nalrom's DoiiS—F.'Jdle.Foy A Vahjily—^Mmc. Donuld Ayer—F'lve

. .Anuinolls Boja. -...'•.
3.4.0R.V.MBNTO A FRESNO, CAL.—Snilt week: Relne

DaTits—Bison. City Koar—.Mulv Kiuif —
Klllnon—Bobt. L. DaUey A 'C^>.—Dainty , Marie

—

Three I.elgbtonii. •

R.U,T tlAKE" (HTY. U.—OaTHEDM: Walter C .Kflly

—

"Bank's Half Mlllluu"—Oalettl's Monks—Mlguo-
. nette KoUd—Rooney A Bent—^Etsle Faye.Trk)

—

Oarelnettl Broa.
'

AT. PAUL. Ml.NN.—ORPHEUM: Gnuthier A La Deri
—'To Srye One Olrl"—Mae • Francis—^nnbar'a
BellrlEgera-r-Msya ' A Tally l ea Yardys—"Tanpi
Shoes."'

SEAin.E, -WASH.—ORPHEUM: .Mary Shaw. AO>.—
. McWattera A Tyson—^itntn's . Omnedy Clrcos—Ar-
thur Barat—Florrlc MUUrsblu—Froeman- A Doo-

' ham—Roehsn'irn.
ST. LOUIS. MO.—COLUMBIA : Lllllsn Bnasell—BaU

A \Vei.t—iMcrle'a (7o=kntoof<—^The Mexicana—AUmaii
A Dmiy—Joe Cook—;.al .Mon Kim—Barnes Tedily.

WIXNIPEO. av«'.—ORPllBUM : >fn>. Leslie Oartet ft
- Oo.—iMoore A Haoecr—WlUIe Solar—Oias. E.

15
Erant A On.—OMnfort A klnf—Sloter A Zlrilei
Twins—Reynolds A Dooegnh,

PAMTAaUS' ClIlCl'IT.
Kow. S»>Dee. 4.

CALQAdT, OAN.—PA.NT.UIES* :

' Fashion GUIs—Pot'a
nroH. & Co.—Bob Albright—Standard Bros.

—

IlUUe ^^(-at(n.
EDMikNTliN, CAN.—PANTAOK*': "Ooldeo West Ol?U''— Roberts. Stuu.-t A Uulants— livwlt, BelmoDt A

Lewl>—HtumiiD Trio—Hoy Lavxeticr.
LOS ANUEIiEiS, C.\L.—P.V.yTAnB.S' : Ilanleen—Howard

A Fklds Co,—WiMt'a Hawaiian*—The. Looirwotlba—Tstty Rnni.
OAKLAND, CAL.— P.\.NT.\'iK.«' (OiM-iis SundaT mat.l:

n.iuillwny llevnt^.ilexaniler Scott—King, Thora-
lon Co.—I'rlU'.v .V De<-rlc—Wllii. A E««an.

lORTl.VND, DUB.—l'.VNT.ViJK.S' : "Tue Lion's Hrl.le"—«Tia». Carter A Oo.—Koliy 4: Violet—(Hr.o'n
Untlrf't*.—lluiikinn A .Vxtclle.

SAN FRaNCISCX). CAI I'.VNTAGBS' (Opens Snmliiy
mat.): Uotbwrll llmwne ft Co.—Tbne CUuma—luc
^V7llteh»d—aSTaln.oi«tm:in Trio—Oertle Van Dyuk
A Kro.

SPOKANZ, WA.'*H. — PA>TAGF.S' (Opens Similsy
maL) . Koiir (:u«t«"r»—Ku.ix Wilson ft i>o.-:-G»tar >'t

Lore—Harry La Toy—Jarrls'A Harrliim.
SEATTLE, WASH.—P.VNTAOVJS' : "(Xiloalal Days"—

Oreo Dnni'Inc Davey—Les Aridoa—S. H. Diul-
Icy A .Mule.

flAN DIFXIO, (lAL.—PANTAGES' r "Six Peaches A B
Pair"—Omiotess Van l>orman A \]o.—'Norwwil ft

HmII—Waoser ft Palmr^r—^Tbe Vander Kmrs,
PAI.'l' LAKE OITAV U-—PA.STAQRS' fOpenlng Weil-

nejKlay mat.): lBottan1->v Troupe—WantnccI Tt1»—
1^1 nlinrill . (Julntette—Cli-irley (>««—^The Bimbos

—

Ilonanl A Wblto.
T.VCO.MA. W.VSII.—I'ANTAOK.S' : Lottie Msycr A Glrla—I.DCkle Voai—vrlend A Downing—I.sypo A

Ilonjamin—Perlera Seitoile.
VICTORIA. CAN.—rANTAQE.S' : "Olrls of the

Orl<'nt"—Morgan & Onj—Jobn A Mae Bt;tke—l-'oiip I'orlla Slstem—Krancea Dyer.
VAN<Xii;VF.R, CAN.—PANTAOES" : Imperial C>nera

tV>.— l.nura Winston CO.-Laurie Ordway—Big Funr—All.'t Tedily rilear).
WINNIPEG. CAN. — I'ANTAOEX*': "Mexico" (tab.)—

I'nrsou Oorman—Huso B. Koch ft Co.—O Neal A
Walmaley—The Bremens.

LOBW CIRCUIT.
(WBHTUN)

Not. aO-Deo. 4.
CBia^GC—lUrVICKRR'S : Rsona—Mills A Monlton

—

Dorothy Ilermin

—

".\. Ulrthdar Party" — Ar'trew
Kelly—Maaeltl Family—Rebactlan Merrill ft Co.—
Park, Hume A Krnncis—Dow A Dow.

THE ni?.^LT.>S nrr working over the Aamdatlorn
time n-lth. their new atroDK uvt. Thcy report a
aucceasfiri season of fairs. . .

FINLEnr and BITRKE nre scortnfr In their spe-
cialty of "Sceaen of To-day and Yesterday." Mlea
Hurke, who l.v cow Mr*. Flnler, la the - daugttter
of the well known actress, Annie Irish, latelj
deceaaed.

ntrOHET DOUOHERTT recently had a finder
amputated. He is rapidly golnir Dlind, and any
friends wbo are anxious to help him along: can
reach bim In rare of tbe New Bloebam Hotel,
Pblladelpbla.

RORN. to millard and Amber Wright, a baliy
girl. Nov. 10.

BLANCHE RING

MANAGEMENT

OLIVER MOROSCO

s
8

S

VICTOB aiAikios

ELLIOTT and ELLIOTT
liITTIiX TALKUTTUC •OUOUTTLB . aimi<Ksaua dsama

nifiiB

WHITE RATS CLUB
BIO SOTSliTT

BEivAaT
HTBO CLUB AGENTS ATTENTION
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pnrsBDRGH'S HUES OPENS 29. VAUDEVILLEROUTE LIST
Chos. H. SUies, of the Miles Theatre, this dty. ^ ¥ XVV/U 1 1^ I'W 1

annoiincea that beelnnlDg Nov, 29, the poUc7 of
that theatre TTOUld again be Ts- tpvllte, playing
acta booked by ihe tioew Clrcat^ t— ee nbowa dally.

Ur. Miles Tvas Im FltUnusa for seTcral days
laat u'e«h, ""^'t nimeroas arrascements for tns
openlnt, and annoanced that this season the thea-
tre wiTI be under the mana^raeet of Chae. W.
Benni'tt, formerly of Nev York City.

Tb>! iitage trill nmaJn in the haiids of Jo::.

Welrnncb, who baa been identified 'Wltta the house
KlDce Ita opentne. Clarence Welsh will contlnno
In eharite of thn box office recelpta.

' IILAXCHB W.JULSH HAD KO REAL ESTATE!.
, Letters of admlnlatratlsn upon the estate of the
I Intc Blanche Walah were granted Noy. 22. by
the Surrogate's Ctrart here to WUllam M. Travcra,
of Shorchum, her husband. Hlas Walsh died rc-
crntly at Cleveland, O. The petition for the ad-
nilnlotratlon of her c9tato states 'tha.c It Is In ex-
cess of $1,000 personal, but there Is no real estate.

COHAN & HAKWS TO STAR CDMFORT
Ain> smGm a siinstrel show.
A Tumor was heard on Broadway. 12 Pt week, thct

Oofaan and Harris wo:ild feature vanghan Cumtort
and Chaa King la a stupeodons mlnsu-el show next
seaam. Cumiort and KInt; are novr playing In
'Vaudeville on the Keith time.

AS CH.ARUBD." FOR MISS E:VII.Y.
Helloi Evlly Is to make a vaudeville debut In

& playlet called ''Oatlty, as Charged." It wan
Written by Irvln Cobb, aotboi- of "Back Home,"
and a few other plays, playlets, books and special
articles.

MAKES GOOD ST.ART.
THie Empress 'Ilieatre. Kansas City. Mo., under

the npw management of H. Le Doux, opened to
blc bU!>.ness -nntli Its new policy of four act.s of
vaudeville, spilt weeks, booked by Matthews, of
Chicago, ana Jscoba, of Denver, In conjunction
with the Pantcges Circuit.

GORPERS RE-ELECTED.
with only three dlssentlnt; Totes, one. that of

Socialist delegate to Federancn. Samuel Gompers,
of Nl'w York, was re-elected president of the Amer*
Jean Federatloi of r.abor at the final session of
the annual convention held at San Francisco. Nov.
20.

THE EMPiniE STOCK, at Fatersoll; X. 9«
closed saddeni; Nor. 20.

EVA MARSH, leading lady of a stock company
playing at Monongabela City, Pa., !s reported to
have attnnpted tufcldc by Jumplnc from a third
story window of the Commercial Hotel, and Is In
a serious condition at the Memorial Hospital, la
that city.

JACK BUBSELL and his canine pal (Don,
the dmnken dog) have arrived In New York. Mr.
'Rasse>l, as late director for Lumlere London-
Lubln America, has added a splendid finale to an
already strong feature acL He Intvnducea es an
eicore people he has met with hla camera ahow^
inv King of England and his mllitarr etatf; Caar
of Kiio!>iii anU liis Cossacks : K.ilser WUbelm
and his military staff. Emperor of Austria, Sul-
tan of Turkey, King of Serbia, King of Belgium,
Elng of Italv, King of Uulgaria, etc., etc. The
photography U very clear, and the pictures are a
wondevful coQ^ctlon of splendid and leallstlo
films, cow of great value owing to their req>ectea
promlDcnee la tlil&, the world's sreatcst war.

\ THE niPFODROME, Ileedlnff, Pa., vUeh dis-
Icontlnuod vaadovllle. Nov. 13, re-opened 22, with
Triangle plctnres as the attraction.

LYT^E and HABEIS are going nlcelv on the
Inter-Stnte time, booked out of Chicago by Barry
Splngold.

LIIXI.VN KIXGSntniT has won the sunport of
the wmneu's clubs throughout the mMropolitan dis-
trict for her vaudeville playlet, "llie Coward."
While the play Is rateil of the war variety, <ts
strongest appi-al Is made to s'lpporters of the tom-
Inlnist movement. In which Miss Kingsbury la her-
very active.

ROBERT I.ORATNE Is among .those mentioned
In The Official Qasctte, of Ltisdon, Eng., who have
I'oct-lved the Military Cross for gallantry. Captain
l/TTslne, to Mve him his mllftary rank, l9 an
offlciT of the British Aviation Corps.

MAT IRWIN did a record week's busines at
the Majestic, Brooklyn, 15-20.

• THE BIRTH OP A NATION" wUl <^ien at
the Monrtauk, Brooklyn, Nov. 29, for two .'greeks.

THE ORIBNTAL HOTEL, Mantiattaii Beael, N.
Y., Is to be dismantled and replaced by a modem
fireproof all year hotel, to cost $2,000,000, which
win be ready next Summer.
RICHARD BBXNETT has IWTldit a dwelling at

Park HUL
EDITH MASON, American BO^anoy made her

.American detmt In Stiauss' *-Der Bosenkavaller**
lit the Metropolitan Opera Hooee, Nev Tort, Nov.

jfLLB. DAZIB and FI/>BBNCE MOOim have
Joined "A World of Pleasure."

TBH Ave hundred and fftleth performaoee of
"Chln^ain" was given Nov. 22.

L. N. SCOTT, manager of the Metropolitan O.
tL, St. Panl. MlMi.. Is In Mew T«>rk on a booking
trip.

HJArMiT^IJi^^ Wliea no date Is BlTm.V JL J.l^JU"uie ireek of Nov. 2iE-27 Is
rt>pr«iiented.
Abarbanell, LIns, & Ca, Temple, Rochester. M. T.
Adler, Ke!u, & Co., Hipp., YcnnMtown, O.
Alheam, Chaa,, Troupe, Temple, netrolL
AUman Ic Dody, Majestic, 'Chicago. •
Allen. FlOMic, Dc Knib. Bkln., 25-27.
All For a Kiss," Lyric, Ooboken, N. J., 25-27.

American Dancers (0), Palace, PL Wayne, Ind.

;

Chicago 29-Dcc. 4.
Ameta. f^mpress. Grand Rapids, Midi.
Animnwk The. Victoria, Charleston, 8. C, 25-27.
.inkers (8). Colonial, Norfolk, Va., 25-27
Anderson. Bob. t Pony, Orpheom, Detroit.
Anthony le Alllord, Academy, Buffalo.
Aniaut Bros., Orpheum,' Bkln.
Armanis (5). Cross-Keys, FhUa., 2S-27.
Armento Ttio McVlrkers Cblrflgo.
Artols Bros.. Kecney's, Bkln., 25-27.
Avon Comedy Four, Prospect, Bkln.
Avtry, Van & Carrie, Emerj' Providence, S.'S-ST.

Bayes, Nora. Albambra, N. Y. C.
Ralzer Sisters. Keith's. Indianapolis.
IJaldwln, Brothers & Carter. Sheridan Sq.. Pitts-

burgh.
P.aggesaens The, AJhambra, N. Y. C.
Ball, Rae Eleanor, Temple, Detroit.
Baker, Belle, Temple, Detroit.
Eoyle A Patsy, Princess. Xai-hvlllc, Tenn., 2.5-27.
Bankoff tc Glrlle Dominion, Ottawa, Can.
Barnes & Crawford, Davis, Pittsburgh.
Bart7, Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy, Keith's, Washington.

FRED & MINITA BRAD
Mgr. Chaa. A. Poochot PaL Theatre Bldg.. N. T. C.

Ball & West, Orpheum, St. Panl.
Bamet, Capt, & Son, St James, Boston, 25-27.
Bamea Sc Boblnson, Olobe, Boston, 25-27.
Ball, Ernest B., Orpheum, Bkln.
Bancroft Sc Bro&ke, Colonial. N. Y. C.
Barry & Wolford, Wm. l»enn, Phlla.
Bailey, CUff, Allegheny, Phlla.
Barber Ic Jackson, New Empress, Cincinnati.
Barnes & Carter. Baker. Rochester. N. Y.
Bairr. Edwlna, & Co., Keith's. Lowell, M<i°a.
"Bacc Number," St. James, Boston, 23-'.27.

Roiway, A. P. '^nappy," Todd's Show, Indef.
Kelmonta (6), Keith's. Atlantic City.
Bortlscb, Keith's. Columbus, O.
Bteman Ic Anderson, prospect, Bkln.
Bernard & Scnrth, Victoria, Charleston, S. C.

25- 2T.
Been, Leo, EelQi's, Providence.
BenianU, Constsntlno, American, N. T. C.
BenvoB, The. Orpheum, N. Y. C, 32-24 ; National,

Bergen, Alfred, Ehea's, Toronto, Oan.
Bercere. Valerie, & Co., Keith's, Toledo, O.
Beggs, Lea, & Co.. American. N. Y. C_ 25-27.
Bernard ft Shaw, Delaneey St., N. T. C, 25-27.
Bennington Sisters, Keith's, Lowell. Mass.
''Between Trains," Princess, Nashville, Tenn., 25-

27.
Big City Four, Keith's, Indianapolis; Keltb's,

Louisville, Ky., 29'Dec 4.
BIcbnell & GIbuey. Empress, San Francisco : En-

press, Sacramento, 29-Dec. 4.
Blrchley, Jack, MoVlekerte, Chicago.
BIgelow, Campbell & Ilayden, Globe, Phlla.
BtsJKrr, Jack, le Cty, Bowdoln Sa., Boston.
BIMy i Al., Greely's. Portland, Me.. 2S-27.
Blerlots, The. Plaza, N. Y. C, 22-24.
Black & White Revue, Keystone, Phlla.
Bowers, Fred V., Ic Co. Slic.Vf, Toronto, Can.
Bonner & Powers. Loew'.s 7th .Ave., N. Y. C, 22-

24: American, N. Y. 0., 25-27.
Boyle Sc Brazil. P.iloce. N. Y. C.
Bond Sc Cnsson. Wm. Penn. Phlla.
Bronte Ic SIdwell, Shea's, Buffalo.
PrlghtoDS, The, Temple, Detroit.
Bracks (7), Keith's Providence.
I'runettes. Cycling, Harris, PIttSbnrgfa.
Erown & Bristol, American, N. T. C.. 22-24 : Do-

lancey St, N. Y. C, 25-27.
Tirooks, .\lan. Ic Co., Shea's, Toronto, Can.
lirower, Walter, Keith's, Washington.
Bryan Etta, ft Co.. Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, 22-24

;

De Knlb. Bkln., 25-27.
Brlerrc & King. Bou'.cvuril, N. T. C, 22-24: Pal-

ace. Bkln.. 25-27.
Breen. Harry. Greeley Sq.. N. Y. C. 25-27.
lirunelle, Wm^ Sc Co.. MrV'l-jker's Cblcneo.
Brownlnf & Dean Princess St. Paul, 25-27.
"Bride Shop, The." Keith's, Providence.
Butler, Dies, "Little Princess" Co., Indef
Bums &'Lvnn, Eninre-is, <>rand Kaplds, M'.ch.
Barke, Dan. Sc Girls, Grand, ICnoxvlIle, Tenn., 25

27.
Bumham Sc Irwln. Keith's, Phlla.
Burton, nick. & Co.. Plaza, N. Y. C. 22-24.
'Burton^ Dorothy. Sc Co., BlJou, Fall River. Mass,,

2,'»-27.

Buchanan. Lorraine^ & Co., Proctor's Grand, Al-
bany, N'. v., 26-27.

Carew. Ollle. (Impreas, Fresno Cal., 20-Dec. 4.
Ceruq, Emmn, Sc Co., Keith's, Boston.
Capltola & Cathleon. Keith's .\tlnntlc Ctty.
Carr, Alex. Ic Co. Shea's, Buffalo.
Carr. Eddie, & Co., Keith's. Columbus, O.
Caupollran, Chief. Orpheum, Montreal, Can.
Campbells. Misses. Majestic, Chicago.
Carter, Mrs. I.eslle, Sc Co., Orpheum. Minneapolis.
Carltona, The.- -Greeley Bq.. N. Y. C. 22-24: De

KalbTBkln., 25-27.
Calve. Mme. Emma Palace. N. T. C.
Caaados, T.«s, Empire. La-wrence. Mass., 23-27.
Carlisle's Animals, Allegheny, Phlla.
Cadleux. New Empress, (.'Inrlnnatl.
Campbell A Norton, New Portland. Portland. Me.,

26-27.
CappeUn, Mr. Ic Mrs. Arthur, Lyric, BoSalo
Cecellan Maids (0), Empress. St; PauL
Chip & Marble, rtnsbwick Bkln.
Charles^ Prince. Keith's. Providence.
Chef, Mnsical, Loew's Tth .We., N. T. C, 22-24.

FHILADELPH
m New Jersey Central

EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR
from Ijlbarty St., T A. JB. TO 10 P. fli.

sad at Blldnlght TvltU SlMperc
10 msUTES OP TIUl HOUB.

From W. a3d St.

tOVBL WATCH IS YOVB. TIUK TABI<B.
Consult p. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt.

1**0 BROAJDWAr. HBWVORK.

rhmg Hwa Four, Flatbush, Bkln.
CUfford, Kathleen, Royal, N. T. C.
CUfton 4 Fowlfct. Boyal, N. Y. C.
Clown Seal, Busbwlck, Bkln.
Clayton, Bessie, Sc Co^ Orpheum, New Orleans.
Olive, E. R, A Co., Hipp., Toronto, Oan.
Clifford & Fields, Loew'9; Toronto, Can.
Cole. Mra. Bert, "Tango Shoes" Co., Indef.
Cooper, Fltc3i & Co., Uorrls. Pittsburgh.
Colburn, Jennie, Billy "Swede" Hall ft Co.. lodef.
Corhett, Shcppard & Donovan, Keith's. Boston.
Comadlnl's Animals, Keith's, Boston.
Courtney Sisters. lJoiiw'«. Newark.
Collins, ^Ult, Maryland, BaKlmore.
Corcoran Ic Dingle, Tt-mple, Detroit.
Cooper, Harry, i Co., Cdoolal, Elle, PL
Comer, Larry, American, N. Y. C. ; Delaneey

St., N. T. C. 26-27.
Costa Troupe, Ltacoln Sq.. N. T. C. 22-^: Ful-

ton. Bkln., 25-27.
Cook. Joe. PaUce, Chicago.
Cniafort & King. Orpheum, St VaaL
Connors & Witt, Plaza, 'N. T. C,
Cook h Stevens, Plaza, N. T. C, 2<M7.
Cook Ic Sylvia, Globe, Phlla.
Colonial Minstrel Maids, Poll's, SciBatoB. Pa.,

25-27.
Coulln, Steelv Ic Park. Keith's, Portland, Me.
Cre.i^y Sc Dayne, Keith's. Dayton. O. ; Fitlace, Ft.

Wa.vne, Ind., 2fl-Dec. 4.
Grossman & Groiei, Hipp., Baltimore.
Crc'ghton, A., Colonial, Logansport. Ind., 2S-27.
Crumhiv & Burns. Oroeley's, Portland. Me.. 25-27.
Crcr.le Band, Lyric, Indianapolis, 25-27.
"Criinberrlea," Alhambra, N. T. C.
Cnmmln It Seaham, Orpheum, N. T. C, 22-24 ; Pal-

ace, Bkln., 25-27.

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
DAINTY CBARACTBR COKEDIEKHB

Curtis, Sam, Ic GoI£ng Girls, Proctor's Orand, Al-
bany, .N. Y., 26-27. " -

Curtis. Ruth, Lyric, Buffalo.
Dancing Olrls (8), Sheridan. Sq., Pittsburgh.
Damerel, Geo., Sc Co., Lyric, EInnlngbain, Ala.
Dannbes (4). Busbwlck, Bkln.
Dal.v, Chas.. Fulton. Bkln., 2S-27.
Daniels & Conrad, Palace, N. Y. C.
Davl^ Lola, -'Academy, Buffalo.
Delton, Marecna & Delton, Matylend,_BalUfflore.
Dealey ft Kramer, Colonial, Norfolk, va., 26-27.
Dc Kos Troupe, Shea's, Toronto, Can.
De Serrls, Henrietta, & Co., Keith's, Toronto. Can.
r>e Winters. Grace, Tx>ew'9, Rochester, N. Y., 25-27.
Dclmore & Moore, Princess. Wichita, Kan., 25-27 ;

iiAnpress, Tulsa, Okla., 20-Dea. 1 : Lyric, Okla.
City. 2-i

Delraore ft T.«e, Flatbnsh, Bkln.
De IXMin Sc Davles, Keith's, Boston,
Pe Bosno'a Animals, Uordon'i. Olympla, Boston.

BAL'S DREADNAUGHT

AT SUBBIABIlta PBIOBS
38 Ineb •U.OO
38 tnelt 10.BO
40 Inch IT.OO

«1T.M

80 tDCh 913.00m Ineli 1«.00
3* tneh U.OO

4jd laek....

WILLIAI BAL COMPAHY
raw ciRouiiAa. ho-w bkadt

JK»U Orders Filled Smmo Day BsMlWad
•S Depoalt B«qttti«d
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E. HEMMEiniNGER
RECOGNIZBD JEWELBRS
TO THE PROFESSION

BemoBnans nd Remodeling— IMi>monrtr> a«t
irlme 70amU—credit U dcaiied.

Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches
Td, 971 John, 45 JOHN STREET, KEW YORK CITY

De Croot, Frank, Hlpn., Ilo«he«t»r, N. T.
De Llflle. JugcUni;, Palace, Hiirttord, Codd., 25-2".

De SylTlJi & Ueese, Family, Indlan&polli.
Derkfn'3 Animal*, 3hea'a, lluffalo.

DlDebart, Allan, A Co.. Orpcetrm, Mempbla.
DlnK Dong Five, Alleg'Deny, llilla.

jas. B.-DONOVAN and LEE-Maru
KlBK OfInland Tb* l.lta« B«Mty^

Majestic, Ohlcago, Nov. ft-U.

I)oll. Alice Lyndon. Orplieum, Lincoln, Neb. ; Or-
pheuffl, Kan«a» City. Mu., 29-Dcc. 4.

Pooley ft Sales, Kelth'a. Co:ambiia, O.
Dully ft Afack, KMtb's Indlanapolisi.

Donabuc & Stewart. Kelth'a, I'rovldenec.

nonovan ft Lee, MaJo«tK>, Chicago.
Doolcy & Rugel, Columbia, St. Louis.
I>ouRhertrs, The. National, N. Y, C, 25-27.
Poioe, Mine., Opera Co.. Qreeiys, Portland, ilc.

Dolly Sisters, Olympic, Buffnlo.
"Doctor** Orders," American, N. T, C, 22-24 ; Hl-

Jou, Bkln,, 2D-27.

PRINCESS

DOYEER
THE DANCINg SENSATION

"Don't Walk In Your Sleep," Orpheum. N. Y. C,
22-24 ; Lincoln 3q., N. Y. C. 25-27.

Dream Dancers. Orpheum. Detroit.
.Dunbar'i* Whlta Huflsars (0), Temple, Rocbester,

Dnmas * Floyd. Bljon, Richmond, Va^ 26-27.

Dunbar'9 Maryland Singers, KcIUi's, Toledo, O.
Du Vor Boyu (!)), Orpheum, Mempbls.
Dunbar's Bell Kbigera, Orpheum. Minneapolis.
Duttons, The, Columbia, St. I^als.
Duval, viola. Emery. Providence, 26-27.
Dunbar, Charles & Madeline, Grand, St. Louis.
Dudel. Lncllle. Acadony, Buffalo.
Dunedln, Queenle, Orpbeum. St, Paul.
Dyer ft Fay, Orpheum, N. Y. C. 22-24 : BlJou,

Bkln„ 25-27.
Dyer. Hnbert. ft Co., Loew'a 7th Ave.. N. T. C,

22-24 ; Orphenm, K. Y. C, 25-27.
Eastman, Mel, Bowdoln Sq.. Boston, 25-27.
£!arl ft CurtU, Keith's, Indlanepolla.
Rast, George, & Co^ Davis, Pittsburgh.
K'Jdte & Sameden, Orpheum, Altoona. Pa., 25-27.
Kaean, Joe, Howard, Boston.
Ecfeboff ft Gordon. Delancey St., N. T. C, 22-24;

American, N. Y. C, 20-27.
Edwards' Sone Revue, Majestic, Milwaukee.
Eddvs, Aerial, Locw's 7th ATe.,»N. Y. C, 22-24;,
Lmcoln So.. N. Y. C. 26-27.

Kaon, Joe M., ft Dogs, Howard, Boston.
E' Rey Sisters, Empress Grand Rapids, Mich.
Elliott ft Mullen. Orpbeum, Detroit.
Eldrldge, Fred, Bovdoln Sq., Boeton, 25-27.
lanereon ft Baldwin, Keith's, Dayton, O.
Emperor, Keith's, Lowell, Mass.
Erford'a Sensation, Rnyai, N. Y. C.
Ernie & Ernie, Grand. KnoxvUle. Tenn., 26-27.
Everest's Monks, Colonial. N. Y. C.
Kvaos, Ch.18. E., ft Co., Orpheum. St Pnu].
Lvcrctt, Sophie ft Harvey, Loew's, Nownrk, 25-27.
J'.'ranB, Emest, Palace. .N. Y. C.
rashlon Show Keith's, 'R'ashlngton.
Karbor Qlrls. Hipp.. Ynungstown. O.
I<'alrweatber Una, Palate. Ohlcaco.
I'"oy, Fraukle. Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, 2C-27,
Fav's Cabaret, Mites, Cleveland.
Faynes, Tbe, Grand, Phlla.
Furrell, Alice, Baker, Rochester, M. T.
Fomelll Trio, Baker, Rochester, N. Y.
Fa^^ ft White. Proctot'a ORmd. Albany, N. Y.. 2'}-

Tanton's Athletes, Loew'a. Toronto, Can.
Fern, Barry, ft Co., Oipheam, Winnipeg, Can.
Ferry, Keith's. Dayton. O.
Felix ft Barry Girls, MaJeaUc, MUwaukce.
Fclber 4 Fisher, Loew's 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 22-24

;

Lincoln Sq., N. V. Cy 25-27.
Fere. Louise, ft Co., Baker, .Rocheater, N. Y.
Fennell ft Tyson. Prospect, bkln.
Flsber, Mr. ft Mrs. Perkins, Pantages', Salt Lake

City.
ritzelbbo'n, Bert, Keith's, Dayton. O.
Fischer. Geo., ft Co.. Keith's, Atlantic City.
I'ltzglbbons, ilarle. Colonial. N. Y. C.
Fielding, Pauline, Players, Gordon's Olympla. Bos-

tuu.
Florida Sextette, New Portland, Portland. Mo..

25-27.
Florlnanda (5), Gt Nortliem, Chicago.
Fletcher, Cbas. Leonard, Loew's, Toronto, Can.
Foy. Eddie, ft CbUdren, Orpbeum, San FrunclBOo,

22-Doc. 4.
Ford ft Ramsey, Lyric, Birmingham, Ala., 25-27.
Ford. Bertie, Palace, Ft Wayne, Ind.
Fox ft Wells, Loew'a 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 25-27.
Forest, B. Kelly, Hipp., Baltifnore.
Fondeller, Sadie, Family, IndlanapoUa.

"Forest Fire," Prospect, Bkln.
Frnncls, Mae, Orpbeum, Minneapolis?
Froslni, Sheridan Sq., PltUburgh.
I'^riscc Four, Academy. Buffalo.
Fi^Iano, Don, Keltb's, Cincinnati.
UarclnettI Bros., Orphenm. Ogden, V, ; Orpheum,*
SaH Lake City, U.. 29-t»ec. 4.

GAutler's Toy Shon, Keith's, ImHasapoIls.
Gallssber ft Martin Oolamtal. Krie, Pa.
fr.tudsmldts. The. ^lajestlc, Milwaukee.
Gallon, LyrJc, !Iobaken. N. J.. 26-27.
Gamble, Albert, ft Co., HarrU, Pittsburgh.
Galrlel. Master. Palace. Hartford. Conn.. 29-27.
Gasrolgnes, Royal. MoVlckcr's, Chicago,
(lonrgc. Col. Jack. Keystone, Phlla.
Ger? ft Delaney, Keith s, Portland, Me.
Gllfoll. Harry, Keith's, Boston.
Gilbert ft Sullivan lievue. Orpheum Memphlsi, Tenn.
Gilbert, Elsie, ft GIrU. Hipp., Toronto, L'ao.
Glllcn, Jo:in. ft Co., Poll's, Hrrnnton, Pa. 25-27.
Glllett's .MoBks, Grand, St. Loui*.
Olllctt, Lhov, Orpheum Bt. ro\»l.
GIrard, Harry, ft Co., Kolth'n, Lowell. Mow.
"Girl hi the Moon," Princess, Nashvlllet Tmn., 2.">

27.
Glascr, Lulu, Se Co., KeHh's, Columbus. O.
Glose, Augusta, Hipp., Yooncstown, O.
Oladlatovs, The. Presipcct, Bkln.
Oorden. Eleanor, ft Co.. For.^yth. Atlnntn, On.
Goldsmith ft Iloppe. Illjou. Itlchmond. Va.. 25-27.
Cordon Uros. ft Wolton, Greeley 8q., N. Y. C, 22-

GoTden ft Keattpg. Orpheum, Detroit.
Gordon ft Marks. Cross-Keys, Phlla., 25-27.
Germans Brot., Grand, St. Louis,
Golden, Claude, Keith's, Portland, Mo.
Gruber ft Ivew, Orpheum, Ft. WUllam,.Out., Can.,

23-27 ; Strand, \Vlnnlpeg, 20-Dec. 4.

CrapewLo, Charles. Sc. Co., Kelth'a. LouiiivlUe.
Gruber'n Ar.lmals Keith's, Ix>ulsvllle.
Gre?n, McHenrj- ft Dean, American, N. Y. C. 22-

24 ; Palace. Bkln., 25-'.i7.

Grannls ft Gronnls, Orpbeum, N. T. C, 22-24 ; De-
lancey St., N. X. C, 25-27.

Green, Harry, ft Co., Davis, I'i'tsburgb.
Granville, Bernard. Keith's. Phlla.
Oyjl, OU, Alhambra. N. T. C.
Hamilton, James, Crystal, No. Slaschester. Ind.,

23-2T; White Light.* UgOPler,s29, 30.

BILLY HALL $t CO.
OBFHEDH THEATRE, NEW LONSOV, COnr.

liariah. Boy, Trio, Keith's, Indianapolis.
Haydn, Borden ft Haydn, Orpbeum. Mantreal. Can.
Ilnllen ft Fuller. Kelth'e, Provldenc*.
Harils, Gus. Delancey St., N. Y. C, 22-24 ; Na-

tional. N. Y. C. 25-27.
HKnnony Trio, Orpheum, Kansas Ctty. Mo.
Halpcrln, Nan, Majestic, Milwaukee.
llnyward, Harry, ft Co.. Orpbeum, New Orleans.
llajQlon ft Clifton, Palace. Minneapolis.
llRics, Catherine, ft Co.. National. N. Y. C, 2S-27.
Hanson, Alice, ft Co., Hipp.. Torcnto. Can.
Hall. Bthel. Mae, ft Co., Miles. Cleveland.
Haley Sisters (4), Keyirtone, Phlla.
Hallmon Bros., Gordon's Olymjila. Boaton.
Hal ft Francis, Poll's, Scranton, Pa., 25-27.
Hall, Bob, McVlcker^s. Chlcaoo.
Flaivards (8). Keith's, Portland, Me.
Harlan ft Long, Harris, Pittsburgh.
Hartley ft PekTn, Palaoe. Hartford, Com.. 26-2T.
Hamilton ft Alice, Lyric, Indianapolis, 25-27.
Hallen ft Hunter, Gt. Northern, Chicago.
Helene ft Emilon, Alhambra, N. Y. C.
Heath ft Perry, Alhambra, N. Y. C.
Hennlngs, John ft Winnie, Boyal. N. T. C.
Heather, Josle, ft Co., Davis, Pittsburgh.
Helder. Ruby. Orpheirm, St Paul.
Hoibert's Anln>aU, National. N. Y. C. 2S-27.
Herman. Dorothy, Milts, Cleveland.
Iforford, Beatrice, Palace. N. Y. C.
Herbert. P. P.. wm. Pmn, Phlla.
Ilcdce. John. Star, St. I'aul ; Century, Kansas Ctty.

^lo.. 2fl-Dee. 4.
nines. Harry, ft Co., Colonial, L^gansport, Ind«

25-27.
Hohnan. Harry, ft Co., Keith's, InAtanapolIs

;

Kolth'a. Louisville. Ky^ 2n-Dec 4.
Hopkins, Ethel, Keith's, CIn.?lnnatl.
Hc>ward, KItel Sc Herbert. Sheridan 9q.. Pittsburgh.
Hoffmann. Gertrude, Keith's. Cleveland.
Howell. Geo., ft Co.. Temple, Detroit.
Ilorellk Troupe. Keith's, Phfla.
Howard's Ponies, 'Hipp., YouDostown. O.
Holmes ft HoUlston, Loew'^ New Rocholle, N. Y.,

Jansleys (4), BUoti, BicbmMid, Va., 25-27.
Jarrow, BiJoa« Bun,, 20-27.
James, Freddy, Loew's Tth Ave., N. Y. C, 25-27.
•arkaen, Thomas, ft Co., Palaoe, Hartford, C«nL,

28-27.

_

Jatgs 4 BamUttA, drUd. PhJU.
Jaiora* ft Carson, Flatbusb, Bkln.
Jewell Comedy Trio. Gt. Northern, Chicago.
Jolly Jack Tars, Ilipp-i Xorooto, Can.
Jones & Sylvester, Wm. Peon. Pnlla.
Jue Quong Tal, Gt. North>:n, Chicago.
Kar ft Adams, 'Tanso Shoos" Co.. indef.
r-Cartelll. Kclih's. Phlla.

'

Kane ft Herman, Keith's, Atlantic City.
Kajlyama, Orpbeum, Kansas City, Mo.
Kaufman Bros., I'ro.spcct, Ukln.
Kaoazawa Japs. Keystone. PMIa.
Kay, Betts ft Robblna. Gordou's Olympla. Roston.
KeUy. Joe K., Monughan's, New Brunswick, N. J..

Indef.
Klet ft De Mont. Shed's. Buffalo.
Kcms (2). Orpheum, Cbattanooga, Tenn., 25-27.
Kervtlle Family. Orpheum. Bkln.
Keitons (S). Psiace. Chicago.
Kerx ft Walton, Majestic. Chicago.
Keegan ft Ellsworth, PaUco, Minneapolis.
Kelly, Andrew, Orpheum. Detroit.
Kennedy ft Kramer. I^loce. Hartford, Conn., 2.'>-

27.

Klrksmitb aietcrii, Domonlon, Ottawa, Cm.
Kingsbury, Lillian, ft Co.. Kolth's, ^\ashlngton.
King ft King, Emery, Providence.
King,, Orpheum, Altoona, I'a., 25-27.
Kilkenny Four, Aoadelnv. Rulfalo.
Ivlngs. Juvenile Four Kmpren*, Si. Paul.
Klutlng's Animals, I.oew s, Nework, 20-27.
Ko!>ter ft Davis. llarrM, rittsburgb.
Kolb & Ilarland, Kolrh's. Dayton, O.
Kramer ft .Morton, Dominion, Ottawa. Cnn.
KraZT Kids. (!>). Fulton, nlcln.. 2.'i-27

I.a Vars, Dancing. Uoyal, N. Y, C.
Lang ft Coulter, Prineoss, Nashville, Tenn., 25-2*.
I.al Mon Kim, Mftjodtlc. Milwaukee.
I.a Varre, I'aul, ft Bro., Orpheum, New Or^e«n^.
Ijimbertl, National. N. Y. C. 22-24 ; Boulevard,

N. V. C., 25-27.

Lannlgfln, Joe. Loew's 7th Ave., N. T. C, 26-27.
I.anKtry. Lilly, Orpheum. ItklD.
La Vine. Edward, ft Co., Grand, St. T.ou'f.
Lamont's Circus, Family. Indianapolis.
Uirgay, Snee .tc Co., Ot. Northern, Chicago.
Lewis, Cbas. T., Homer Miles Co., Indef.
Leonard, Eddie, ft Co., Maryland, Baltimore.
Lc Hoen ft Duprecce, Palace, Ft. Wayne, Idn.
Le Van ft Dobbs, Davie, Pittsburgh.
I,c Blanc, Eugenie, Delancey St., N. Y. C, 22-24:

RUou. Bkln.. 25-27.
Lesser. .\my. nijou. Rlehmiad, Va., 25-27.
Lewis, Tom, ft Co., Hipp., Youngstown. O.
r.ewls, Henry, Orpheum, Nfw Orleans.
Lee Tung Foo,i Snerldon Sq., Pittsburgh.
Lewis ft Norton, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C. 25-27.
I.edcgar. Chas., Hipp., Toronto, Can.
t* Roy. Harvey A Co.. Crow-Keys. Phlla.. 25-"2T.
I.elanas, The. Ulobe. Boston.
Le Count, Bessie, Howard, Boaton.
Leonl ft Leonl. Howard, Boston.
Lewis' Animals. Baker. Rochester, N. Y.
Leonard ft Willard, St Paul.
Llghtner, Misses, ft Alexander, ColonlaL.N. Y. C.
Llplnskl'a Ditgs, St. James, Bcston, 25-27.
"Tylmouslne Romance," Keith's, Loulavllle.
••I,lttle Stranger." Dovis, I ltti>bnr«h.

Lloyd, Herbert. 4 Co., Keeney's, Bkln., 25-27.
Lloyd ft Britt, Temple, Bocbetrter. N. Y.
lA>ckhardt ft LadJle, American, N. Y. C;, 22-24.
Lorraine. Oscar. American. N. Y. C. 22-24; D»

Kalb. ^kln.. 26-27.
Lorena ft Fox, Delancey St., N, Y. c, 22-24

:

Amerlctn: N. Y. C, 25-27.
Lohse ft Sterling. Orpheum, Kansas City, Mo.
Losee, Gilbert, Greeley Sq., N. Y. C. 22-'i4 : Loew s.

Newark, N. J., 2B-27.
Loughlln ft Caxton. Busbwlck, Bkln.
Lougfalln's Canines. Grand, Phlla.
Loyal's, Alf.,^ Dogs, Flatbu^h, Bkln.
Lowe, Isabelle; Shea's. Toronto, Can,
Lorgnette. Mllr^ Family. Indianapolis.
Lmiette Bisters, Keith's, Columbus, O.
Lucter Hipp., Baltimore.
Luclana, Globe, Pblla.
Lyres (.3), Atlanta, Ga.

CCClLi VinOTRIA

LYLE and HARRIS
PaBBKBTIIfe

A Novelty Singing, Dancing,
Mwvioal Act

PIrsetten BARHT BPIIfOOU.
I.rnn)^, Overman ft Co.. Keith's. Atlantic City.
LydeU, Al.. ft Co^ Keith's, ClnclnnaU.
Lyon. He'UT ft Hart. Lyric, Buffalo.
MacStoUan, Violet, Srajestlc, Ann Arbor, Mich.

25-27.
MacRae ft Cegg, Keith's. Cincinnati.
Mantell's Uarlonettm, Broadway, Oakland. Cal..

24-27: Princes*. San Franelwo. 28-30: Jone.
San Jos«t Dee. 1-4.

Mason-KeelcT ft Co., Maryland, Baltimore.
"Man Off the Ice wagon. The," Keith's, AtlantI'-

City.
Mason. Harry Letter. Empress, Grand Rapids,

Midi.
Mattviews^ Shnyne ft Co., Keith's. Indianapolis.

UIIDCT llflTTC 0 11 IIDOT -^'3<^k ft tValker. Orpbeum, Montreal, Can.
nUno I . WA IIO & nUnal >'<>n°- Sam, « do., femple. Roohester. N. Y.ilWIIWi, nfll IW iiWIIWi ^ Orpbeum. Kansas City, Mo.

Macks. Arxial, Orphrnro, New Orleans.
Marco Twins. Palaee, Minneapolis.

!5-27.

Howard Slstem. HIjip., Toronto, Can.
Hoey & T oe, Orphenm, Bkln.
Honey Boys f7). Wm. Penn. Phllo.
Hoyt Lo.sslg ft Co.. Keystone. Phlla.
Howell. Evelyn. Shea's. Toronto. Can.
Hunting ft Francis, Colonlil, N. Y. C.

PL.ITINO WESTERN TAUDBVILLB TIUB
DlrecUon HARRY W. 3PINQOLD

Hunting. Lon ft Uollle, Shea's. Buffalo. .

Hussey ft Boyle, Keith's. Cleveland.
Ideal, Princess. Nashville, Ttnn., 25-27.
Imhof, Conn ft Coreene, Kehh's, Toledo, O.
Imperial Troupe, Gt, Northern, Chicago.
Irwin. Flo, ft Co.. Loew's 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 25-!

Jardon, Dorothy, Keith's, Phlla.

HABET DIASON & GO.
la xOST Tint MOBBT."

ruylng Western Tsod. . Direction LBW QOLDBER".

(OonUnutd on fcgt to^
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ROUTE LIST
MtAMTKAMBMDSICAL
n«M M«Bt 'B«»eb Tk}a OSm Hot tmtmr

"nam larardmy.

Adam>, itisde (Chu. FtvbmaD, Inc., nxr.)—Olympic,
SC I«nlf, 23-27, Bloomlncton, Ind., 2S, Andoaoo SO,
Dartoo, O., Dec. 1. Sprlnvd^ld 2. 'Oolmbas 3, 4._

Aufllo, Marnivt—Battte Creek. Mlcti.. 26, Jackson 20.
Arll»i, Ceo.—Tofonto. Can., 22-2T. _
"Ate asd Maimus" (A. n. Wooda^ mgr.)>^jnc,
New York, Inilef.

Araand ttati .Mai>" (Klair A ESrlanaer, men.)—^Keir

Amatailain. N«n^* Tork. .lii<1e>f.

"AJone at LasL" (Tlw Shuhans, mcrs.)—Shotort, Htn
. York, indef.
"Acrow tlw Atlantic." Merrill D. Hom, Inc. (W. C
Smyfbe, mar.)—Stravn, Tel.; 84, Tbortn 25. TTblt^
Dry 2e, Mcarcgor 27, aatnTlllc.29, Qoldtlkwalte SO,
Burnett Dec 1, GlOdlngs S.

"At the Old Ottna Boola" (Aniiiir 0. Alaten, met.)—
Paiemik. N, J., S2-27, Jersej Oltjr 29-Dec *.

'•.\ilele"—^ReadUiB. Pa., 28.
I.oroDore, Etbel (Ohu. Ftobman, Inc., mgr.)—E^-

iTuni, Ninr York, indet,
);arkeT-i, GraoTUIe, Ob.—Albany, If. T., 25-2T, Powera',

Cblvaco, SS, Indef,
IMftna' Opera PaTlormi—Beaten O. H„ Boaton, 23-

bec. IL _
"Blue rnadlw, Ttie" (Ttie SbntertB. men.)—Culoo,
New York, Indef.

••nwMue iany. Tber" (Darld Bdaeco, mgr. )—'Belaaco, New
York. Indef..

"ISIrd'ctf I'araditt'' (OUtct Mora>i«>. mgr.)—9aa Fran-
. claco 31-Dec. 4.
"Itluo Bird, Tti£" (nie Sbaberti, mgrs.)—Newark 29-

-Krloxlnir Up Fntber." So. 1 a»., Claa Hlll'a (Cluu.
Vale, mir.)—Battle Cive^, MIcb., 24, amiid BapMa
25-27. Ollcago 28-Dec. 4.

"lalnginc Up Fatber," 2io. '2 00., Goa HlU'a (Gbas.
Korcmaa. mcr. )—Orlaailo, Pla., 24. Tampa 2^.
GaJnearUle' 2U, Tallabasaea 27, Qnlner SS, BalnbrUxe.
Ga., SO, Dotban, Ala.. De-i 1, Oonlcle, Ga, 2, Haw-
kloa>llle-3. Macon 4

•BrUulng Up Palber,'* 3 a>.. Goa Hlll'a (OclS
iruTlaoa, mcr.)—Cbtonlnl. BalUmDrc, 22-27.

Cbanler 'Dramatic Co.—Fortj-foortli Street, New Toik,
28-27.

Cbatterton. Bnth & Hrnrr MlUer—Broad, Phlla., 22-27,
Toronto, Can., 27-Dec 4.

Campbell; Mrs. Patrick—Springfield. Unas., SB^27, Veyr-
ark, J.. 29-Dec. 4.

Cianiage, Artbnr, Mas. Btme (Fi«a Smrtbe, mgr.)

—

Bcnaon, Minn., 22-24, . Wllmar 2S-2T, Mania 29. .'10.

"Ooomuu day** <A. H. Wocda, mar.)—Bepabllc, New
York. Indef.

"CalUne at THn Matthew*" <aaak«ll A MaeVIttr. mgrs.)
Urondy Center, la^ 24, Odar Baplds 2i, Uorrlaon,
III., 26. Saranna 77, Anaowaa, la,, 29.

Dltrlehaleln, Leo (Oohan * Harris, rngp.) TongafiT,
New York,-lndeC.

Ditrw, Jdbn, Cbag. Trobman. Inc., mgr.)—BmpiR, Nnr
York, 33. tndtf,

Oodge, Banford—Portland, N. Dak., 25.
"DaddT Lang Leca"—San Antonls, Tex.. 94-20.
"Saneing Aronnd'' .(The Shnbvrta. mgra.) tradamy.

BaHlmore, 22-27, Belasca, WaahloftDO. 29-Dee. 4.
"Don't Ue to Your Wife" (O. S. Primrose, mgr.)

—

EranaTllle. Ind., 23.
"Damaged Goods"—Casino. Waiblngton. 22-27.
Eltlnge, Julian (A. H. Wooda, mgr.)—Bronx O. H.,
>'ew Totk, 22-Dec. 4.

"Eternal Magdalene. The" (9«Iw;ii * Co., mgra.)—For-
tj-elatatb Street. New Yoix,'tBdef.

"Ripertnce" <Wm. Elliott, mgr.)—Plttabargb 22-27,
"Expecieoce" <Wm. Elliott, mgr.)—Wllbnr. B«*ton.

22-27. Tuooto, Can.. 29-Dec. 4."B t»r/ woman" (Heorr W. Saiaie, mgr.)—NOtfolk,
Va.,' 24. 23, Newport Nen 3e, Peteraborg 27, Our-
lottevtlle 29. Slanoton 30.

' Emrnian 191d" -(L. II. 1^rertlart. ingr.)—Ucdanil.
Kan., •24. JennlDgs 29, Stimlotd. Neb.. XI. Bdl-
a<m 29, Beanr Olqr 30. HemdOD, Kan., Dec 1, Wll-
foprille, .\'e4>.. 2. Lnd-iA. Kkn.. 3.

Fenmaon. Elale' (Klaw & Rrtonser. mgra.)—Springfield.
Alaiu.. 24, PfOTldeoce 25-27, - Biotd, Pblla., 20-
Oec 4.

Farersbain, Win. '. (Leooani L. Oi]U(hrr, ' agr.)-^'ro-
rontn, Oan., 22-27, Itbaco, N, Y., 28, Anlmrn 30,
Sebeoectady Dec.' 1,'Olena Falla 2, ' Posgbkeepjle 3,
Stamtced, Conn.. 4.

"Fair and Warmer" (Selwrn ft Co., men-)—Eltlnge.
New York. Indef.

"FoUlea <>f 19iy' <F; Zlecffld. mgr.)—Plttabnlgb 21-
27. UllnoU. Obleaso, 29, Indef.

"Fall Hoaae, A:" COk .4. (B. H. Fraae*, mgr.)—-Add-
pbL Phlla., 22-27.

•Poll Hoaae, A" Co. a (B. H. Fraaee, nv.)—Hotroke.
Haaa.. 24, Worceater ^-27.

"Fall Hooae, A" (H. B. Fraaee, mgr.)—^New Harem
Conn.. 25-27.

"Frecklea," Weatem 00. (Broadway Amoae. OB., np.)—Winnebago. Minn.. 24, Soenc^, In.. 23, Penton 20.
Annflncng 37, Hamboldt SO. Algona 30.

' Frecklea '* Sonthen Oo. {Broadwnr Amnae. O,. mgr.)—BonlTllle, .Neb., '34, KeatWT. 23, Wood BItct 2C,
Grafloo 27. MinJen 20, Boldiedge 30.

"FTeckita," 00, B (Brad\raT Amose, Co., mgr.)—Marl'
anna..Fla.'. 24 I.ake Oltj 20. Omla 30.

"Erame-Up, Tbc Breni & .Mann (Hugh Adana. mgr.)—Loop CltJ. Neb.^ 24; Ke»mey 29. Sbelton. 30.
"Fool -nn-re Waa. Ji"—Selnia. Ala.. 24, MobUe 2S.
GUIetie, \Vm. (Obaa. Probman. Inc.. mgr.)—Montank,
Bkln^ 22-27. National. Waablngton. 29-Dee. 4.

"Girl who Smiles. 1^" (TIom Prod. Coi^. mcr.)

—

RrUHO. Waablngton. 22-27. Shnbrrt, Bkln.. 2A-Dee. 4.
"Girl Frsm Btoadwar, Tbe" (Olrde B. AndenoD,' msr.)

Geocaco, .N. Y.. 24. ATon 2S,-Ba4aTU as, OUnton 27,
Caledonia 29, Honej- Falla 30, Cllftcn Spring Dec. I,

Phdpa 2.

"Giri and tl».Tttmp. tbt." PPrt A. Vjtnf (Hanr
SIkrnard. mgr. >-^Dancan. Okla.. 24. Sooth HoAleater
23. Aidoure . 27. Daria 29, Siflpbar 30.

nnilard. Bobert—Baffato. N. T., '2S-2T.
lIod«r. Wm.—ijilc. PhlU., 23-27, Standnd. New Jmk,
.20-Dec 4.

"Hoose of OUas. Tbe^' <Oolias ft Hanla, awn
ICT. New Ibrk. I»l«f.

"Hlt-tl»-TraU Hollldaj" (Ooliaii A BMrie^
Astor. Ne.w York, lodef.

"Rlp-Hln-HooraT" (Cbaa. DUUn«^aa. Off.)— Bipii^
New York. Indef.

"Boboon's Choice" (P. Bay Oonatoek. agt.)-^3autaj.
New York, Indef,

"nia Majeatr Banker Bean"—0>rt. Ohleaco. Indef.
"High Jfnks^' (Geo. A. Bdes, mgr.) —Joplln, Ma. 24.

Spilogfield 25. '
'

••ifomaB Sonl.' The"—Elklsa, W. 24. Fatnnont
25 Piedmont 28. BnckhoiBion 27, Shlnnaton 29. .B]^
tenrllle 30.

"BIi^ Jinks," Eaatem Co. (Cbaa. D. Wilson, mgr.)—
Aagitsca, Oa., 34. Atlanta 25-27. AUHn 29. Macon
as, .QDhuntak Diec 1. JtaatganMt. Ala-, 2. MMdola.
Fla., 3. UotiUe. Ala., 4.

"Happr Belnler* (Edw. ManUgr, mgr.)—HanUngton Ind.,
34. 'Rocteater 25. Pent 2% Mnncle 27. Mtddletown.
O., 28. Hlebmond. Ind., 2U, Oamteldge Citr 30, New
Caatle Dec. I, Frankfort 2, FHwood 3. Tipton 4.

"Bcnpecked Henrr," Easteni Co. (Halun Powdl. Iiie,>

msr.)—Blnefirld, W. Ta., 24, WjtbTllle 20, Bll«>
tol. Tsm.. 2T. Soldler'a Home 20, Jobnson City 30,
Athens Dec. 1. Unntarille, Ala.. 2. New DecAtor t,
Sbeffleld 4.

"Henpecked HeniT." Northern Oo. (Hnltnn Powell, Inc.,

mgr.)—Ute. Minn.. 24, Onavra 23, Vermlllkm, R.
Dak., 20, Canton 27, Slons Falls 28. Omtrerllle 29,
Parker 30, Planklnton Dec. 1, Yankton 2, Plpeatone
3, Uadlion 4, S.

"Hare Yon Seen Stella?"—^Harrlsbnrg, Pa., 27, Casino,
Washington, 29-Dec- 4.

lUIOgton, Margaret (SelwTn ft Oo., mgrs.)—Miles dt.r.
Moot., 24. BlUlngB 25, Lewiston 20. Boteman 27.
Great FalU 29, Batte .'10.

iTwiD, Maj-Newark 22-27.
"It Pays to Adrenlae," Kastom Oo. (Cohan & Barrla,
-mgrs.)—Oohan's. Obl'»g>. Inilef.

"It Para to Advertise" 'Cohan ft Hairts, mgrs.)

—

Detroit 21-27. Imllananolls Dee. 2-4.

"It's a I.«ng Way to 'I'lpiierary" (Price ft Batler, tngn.)—Pottato«-n, Ps.. SO, Treinont 27.
"In Old Kunalncky" (Pbllln H. Nlren, msr.)—Gnin-
ni«. N. Y., 24. Olvn FalU 25, RotUod, Vt., 26,
Brattteboro 27. Bandoloa 30, Bnrre 30.

Jansen, The (Ireat (Felix Blel. mgr.)—FrankTort. Ind.,
22-24, l,oxani>{iort 25-27, Moncic 20-Dac. 1,

"Kick In'* <A. II. WoodM, tuifr.}—t^rxlnaton, New
York. S2-27. aarrlek, Phlla.. aO Dfc. 4.

"Kick In" '(A. H. 'M'uods, mgr.)—Qrown, Chicago. 22-

27,
Laodrr, narrr (Wm. Morris, mgr.)—New Hnrcn,

Oooo., 24, Hnrtfonl 25, No. Adoma, Moss., 20. Bat-
land, Vt., 27. Lcwlaton. Me., 20, St. John. N. B..

Can. ;0. Bangor. Me.. Dec. 1, Portland 2, Porta-
month. N. -H., 3. Manchester 4. -

"Uttle Girl In a nig City, A" (Schotter ft Montsomeir,
man.)—PltlsbniEb 22-27.

"LUe" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)—^Detroit 22-28.
*'LIIae Domino, The"—^Kanaa^ Olty, Mo., 21-27, Garrlck,

Chicago. 28, Indcf.
"I.aily' I.nxuTT" (Cbas. H. Wnera, mgr.)—Peoria, UI.,

26, ladlanapolla 29. 30.
"Larender and '.Old Lace" ' (Ollrer MarteU, mgr.^—An-

golar Ind., '24, UatUe Creek, Mich.. 20.
MontgomerT ft. Stone (Cbas. B. DUIIngbam, sigr.)—

Qlabe.' New York, Indef.
Uetropplltan Open Oo.—<Metropolltan, New York. Indef.

U4nn, liools (The: Shaberts, mgrs. )—SUndard, New
New York, 22-27, Le.'dagton. New York, 29-Dec. 1.

Maade.'CTTli—Jdlwa'akce SS-Dec. 4.

Marks.. Tom; Co.—Barrle, Ont., Can., 24.
'^Uald In America" (The Shoberta, mgrs.)—Shnbert,

Boston. 22'-27. Albany. N. Y.. Dec. 2-4 _
"UbdRn Olndcrelli, A," Western Oo., Jones ft (^e'a

(Tic Oraa^ mgr.)—Bnrllngton Jet., Mo., 29, Trenton
Dec I.

"Untt ft Je« In OoHege." Ko. 1 Oo., Oos .BlU's (Jea
gMtl^rU^ mgr.)—Victoria, Obleago, 22-27, St. Loola

'^ott ft Jcil In OoUege," No. 2 Oa.. Oos Hill's (Chu.
irilUama, mgr.)—New Orleaas 21-27, Baton Boage
29, Vlckabnrg, MIrs.,.30, Monroe. La., Dec. 1, Boa-
ten 2. Shrereport 3, Alexandria 4.

"Matt ft Jeff hi Oolle^," No. 3 Co., Goa BlU's (Harry
Hill, . mgr.)—BowUnc Green, O., 24. Bandasky 25.
Tian 30, Flndlay 27, Bucyros 20, Opper Sandosky
SO, Kenton Dec I. Belle Fonntaln 2, Crbana 3,
Greenrllle 4.

"Mntt ft Jeff In Oonege.'' Na 4 Oo. KOaa Bill's (Bobt.
B. Monroe, mgr.)—Dayton, Ida., 24, Walla Walla,
Waah., 16. Baker Olty, Ore. 20, Welacr, Ida.. 27,
Nampa 'Jti, Bolne 29, Twin Falla 30, American Falls
Dec 1. Pocntello 2. Losiin, U., 3. Brlgham 4.

"MUaoarl Girl, rbe" (Merle H. Norton, mgr.)—-Mas-
eena, la., 24, Qiteofleld 2S, Afton M, Blockton 27,
Sheridan, Mo., 20. PameU 30.

"Me, Ulm ft I" (Bnrtls ft Seamon, mgn.)—Wllmlne-
too, DeL, 23-24.

"My Homo Town .Girl" (Pi-rty J. Kelly, mitr.)—New
PbUa., u,, 24, Oolombus 23-27, Grud, Olncumatl. 29-
Dec 4. . .

"Wllloa Dollar DolJ. The" (Harvey D. Orr, mgr.)—
I^ople'a^ Phlla.. 22-27.

Natbnal Arand Opera Oo.—Mobile. Ala., 28, 27. New
Orleuis 28-Dec 4,

<'Nohody Book" (F. Bay Oomstock, mgr.)—Shabert,
Bkln., 22-27.

"Nobody Bm." No. I a>. (F. Bay. Otmateck, mgr.)

—

Oerisund 22-27. Princess, Cbleago, 29. Indef,.

"Newlyweds ft Their Baby" (Clay T. Vance, mfr.)—
New Oaatle. Pa., 25, Beaver Falla 20, R. Llrerpnol,
O., 47, StenbeiiTllle 29, Bellalre 30. Wheellr.g. W.
Va., Dec 1, Oambrldge, O.. 2, Coshocton 3, Newark!.

O'Ban. Flake—Hamlltoa. Oan.. 20. 27.
"On TVIal." Eaatrra Oa. (Oohan ft Hatria, mgrz.)

—

TrcntoB, Boaton, 22-27.
'On Trial" (Cohan ft Harria, mgrs.)—San Diego, Cal.,

aft-De-*. 4.
"On'TTUl" (OObia ft HaiTU, mgn.)—Ft. Wiyne. Ind.,

31-24. So.. Bend 25-27.
"Only -Girl, The" (Joe Weber, mgr.)—Lyric, Olncln-

natl. SS.27.' TcRc Hacta. Ind.. 2D.
'Only Oltl" (Joe Weber, mgr.)—(N'oahrlllc, Otenn., 23-

25.
"Oatcaat" (Klaw ft EManger. mgn.)—Atlanta, Ga.,

22-24, Nashville Ttan., 20. 2T.
Peat, Gtiy Bates—Lynchborg, Vs., 29.
Patton, W. B. (Frank B. amith, mgr.)—Aniora, Neb.,

24, Hattlngs 25. Mlnden 20. McCook 27. Holdiem 29.
Notion, Kan., 30, Mankato Dec 1, Fslrboiy, Neb,, 2,
Beatrice 3, Temmaeh 4,

"Princ»ia Pat,' The" (John Cort, mgr.)—Oort, New
Tort. iLdef.

"Faaalng Show vt 1915" (The ShnherO, 'mert.)—Gar-
rlekTcbleago. 22-27, Kanoas Oitj-, Mo., S9-Dec. 4.

"Pollyanna" (Elaiw - ft Erlanger, mgra.)—InJlanapoUs
22-27.

"Pair of -Silk StoeUegs"- (Wlnthrop Ames ft Sbuberts.
mgra.)—Ford'a, Baltimore.' 22-27, Ma)mlc, Bkln., SO-
Dec 4.

"Pes o* tfy Heart" (Dorothy Mackaye) (OUrer SIo-
naoo, mcr.)—Syracuse, N. Y'., 25-27.

••Pair of sixes. A." Oo. A <H. B. Frasee, mgr.)—Al-
bany; N. Y.. 24, Bochcater 26-27.

Tair of Sizes. A," Oo. B (H. H. Proiee, n«r.)—San
Jose. OaL. 24, fiaeramento 25. Stocktoa 20, Modesta
27. Fk*do 28. Vlsalla 29, HanAnd 30.

"Palrot Slx«a..A." Oo. O (H. H. Fraaee. mgr.)—Some,
Qa., 34,. Chaltanooga. Tenn.. 25. HnntaTUle. Ala..
20. New Decatnr 27, Oorinth 29, SbeOeld 30.

"Pair of Sixes, A," Oo. D (B. H. Fraaee, mgr.)—Han-
cock, Mich., 24, Colnmet 23, lahpemlns 20,- CrysUl

FUla 27, Oladatone 28, Green- Bay, Wis., 29, Mani-
towoc 30.

"Pair Of Sixes, A." Special Oa. (H. H. Fraaee,. iiigr.)-r

Tampa. Fla., 24, St. Petersburg 25. OeaU 28, (JtUncy

27, Balnbtldge. Oa.. 29, llotban, Ala.. 30, ATbaa.v,

Ga., Dec 1, Oimllla 2, .Vm-a-Icua 3: Oo'.ninbas 4.

"Potsab ft Perlmtitter" (A. B.' Wooihi, mgr.)—Grand,
' CInelnnatL 21-27.
"I'otash ft PerlmuUer" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—New Or-

leans 2S-Der. 4.

"Prince of Pllfen" (Perry J. Kelly, mgr.)—Spartans-
burg, S. C. 24. Charlotte, N. C, 25. AsbevlUe 26,
KMXTlllr. Tenn., 27, Rome, Ga., 29, Atlanta 30, Dec.
1, Angnata 2, Onmeebarg, S. O., 3, Columbia 4.

"Prince of To-night"—BurUniton, la,. 27.
''Qqlnneyft' " <Pre«I«7lck lIorrlKon, mgr.) — Maxlne -Rl-

liotl'v. New York, 22-27, Trcmont, Uoxton, 20-DeC. 2S.
"ItolUDg Stones" (Selwya ft Co., mgrs.)—HairlB, New

York, Indef.
"Raggles of Red Gap"—Lyrlr, Fblla., 29-Dec, 4,
"llevolt. The"—Jeraey City, N, J., 22-27.
"Boyal Slave. A" (Geo. IL nubh, msr.)—Rorley. la..

24.. Sutherland, la.. 25. Peterson 2C. Royal 27. Mel-
Tln 20, Ltireme, Minn., 30.

"Boyal Uentleman, A" (Guy Onnfmoii, ragr.)—Nellgb,
Neb., 24. Albion -23. Neivman Grove 28. Palmer 27,
Grand Island 28. Keoeaaw 20. Baatlnsn 30.

"Bobln Hood" (Fled B. Walker, mgr.)—Ft. Worth,
Tex,, 24, 25, Dallas 20, 27, Itearkana 29, Shrere-
port, I.e., 30.

"Bed Base, Tlw"—Kooxvllle, Tenn., 25.
Cotbem. K. H.—Booth. .Neir York, indef.

Ctarr, Frtncea (David BcUsco, mgr.)—Powen'. Cbl-
cago, 22-Z7, IndlanapaUB Dec 1, EvansTlUe 2, Torre
Hante 4.

Skinner, Olla (Chaa. Frohman, Inc, mgr.)—Blackatone.
Chicago, 22-Dec 4.

San Osrlo Grand Opera Oo. (M. Gallo. mgr.)—Erie,
Pa., 22-24, Ojlamhus O.. 20-27, Cleveland 2e-Dec. 4.

Smart Set. Tlie (J. Martin Free, mgr.)—Macon. Ga.,
24, Athena 23, Oheater, 3?. C. 20, Charleston 28,
29, Savannah, Ga., 30, Jacksonville, Fla., Dec 1,

3, Tallahassee 3.
St. Dents, Buth—^Terre Hante, Ind., 25, IndlanapoUa

20-Dec.4.
"Sari" (Heury W. Savase. mgr.)—Jlajeatle, Bkln.,

22-27.
"Show Shon, The" (Selwyn ft 0>., mgis.)—Garrlck,

Phlla., 22-27.
"Slnnera" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)—^Princess, Chicago,

22-27. Lyric. Ctndnnatl. 29-Dec. 4.
"So Long. Letty" (OUver Uoiono. mgr.)—Oakland.

Can., 22-27,
'^dle Love" (Oliver Moroaco, mgr.)—Pljiaonth, Bos-

ton, 22-27, Gaiety, New York. 21>. Indef.
"&top. Look ft Usteo." with Gaby Deelya (Cbas. DU-

llngham. mgr.)—Forrest. Pblla.. 20-Dee. 4.
"Song of Songs, The"—^A, H, Woods, mcr.)—Bochcstcr,

N. Y., 22-24, Syrarase 25-27. Baffalo 29-Dec. 4.
•*8nnny South'* (J. O. BockweU, mgr.)—Morrlsvllle,

Vt., 24. Jelfenonvllle 25. VIrgennes 25, Brbitol 27,
Brandon 29, Fair Haven 30, TIcondetoga, N. Y., Dec.
1, PL Edward 2, Onnajobarle 4.

"Shepherd of t^ Bills, The" (Gaakell ft MacVltty.
mgrs.)—Aubom, led., 24, Honllogdon 25, No. .Man-
chester 20, awaysee 27, New Castle 29, Greensburg
30.

"Shepherd of the Hills, The" (Gaskell ft MacVltty,
mgra.)—Sterllog, OoK)., 24, Oolo. Sprlnn 23, Long-
moot 20, loveland 27, Cheyenne, Wyo., 30, Rvanston
30.

"Safety First." Eaatem Oa. (Halton Powell. Inc. mgr.)—Indians, Pl„ 24, Du Bois 25, BamesURO 20, Al-
toona 27, Boswelt 29. Somerset 30.

"School Days"—ImperUl. Cblcaeo. 22-27.
"SlbCTla"—National, Ghlueo, 21-27.
"September Uom" (Bcwlaml & (nilTord. Ine., num.)

—

Valparaiso. Ind., 24, Oosbeu 29, Michigan City 20,
27, Kalamazoo 28-Dec. I.

"September Mom" (Roivlsnd A CltlTord, Inc., mgn.)-
Zaneaville. O.. 24, Newark 23. Obsboclon 28. Can-
ton 27, -Cleveland 28-Dec. 4.

"Seirtember Mom" (Rowland ft CUffOTil, Inc., Disrs.)

—

T.j-ncfatnirg, Va., 5(7.

"Soldier of Japan. A" (Oscar (>mham, mgr.)—^Win-
ters, Tex.. 24, nnmlln 25, Kohr 20, 27, Botan 20,
Sweetwater SO. Illf Springs Dec. 1, Midland 2,
Odeoaa 3, Pimos 4.

Tempeet, Marie (Chas. Frohman, Inc., mgr.)—Hollla,
Boston, 22-Dec. 4.

.

Thnraton (Jick Jones, mgr.)—Cleveland 22-27. Oown,
Cfalcain, 2S.Dec. 4.

"Treaeore laland"—Punch & Judy, New York. Dec 1,
Indcf.

"I>r1n Bala," Original Oo. (Selwyn A Co., mm.)—
Park £q.. Boaton, In-Jef.

"Twin Beds," Special Co. (Selwyn .ft Co., mgrs.)—
ToleOo. O.. 22-24. Cleveland 29-Dec. 4.

"Twin Beds,^' soDtbem Oo. (Selwyn ft Co., "injra.)—New Orleans 21-27.
"Twin Beds." Oosst Oo. (Selwyn ft Co.. mgrs.)—

Seattle^ . Waah.. 21-27. Poatland. Ore.. 28-Dec. 4.
"Twin Beds," Middle West Oo. (Selw.vn ft Co.. mgrs.)—feoria. 111.. 24. Bloomlngton 25, Uriiana 20. Sr^lne-

fleld 27, Alton 28, JackaoDville SO, -Conton, O.. .to..
•Twin Beds" (Selwyn ft Oo.. nwn.)—^Natloiial, tVaxh-

InittOD,. 22-27. -

"To-Nlgbt's the Night" (Tbe Shoherta. mgr?.)—nilnols,
Chicago, 2?-27. Terre Bante, Ind., Dec. G.

"Tran of ' the IxiDCBnmci Pine" (Gaskell ft MacVltty.
mgra.1—StaOOnl. Kan... 24, Bntcblnson 23.. Lamed

.,.2'' -7. Abilene 29, Jnnctlon C\lv 4.
"Trail of the. Laoemmc Ploe" (R. M. Harris. -mgr.)

—

5Hn»en. U., 24, Salt Lake City 25-27. Eranston,
wyo.. 20, Bo;.k Springs 30,. Laramie Dec. 1. Cheyenne
2, Grtelcy. Colo.. 3. Colo. RpringH 4.

"This la .the Life." Central Oo. (Halton Powell. Inc..
nier;>—Marlon, la., 24. No, Bogllsh 25, W. Liberty
20. WaKblngton 27, Cedar Bapldo 28, - Marengo 29.
Iowa Fallr 30.

•Tbehna" (Leo Orland. mgr.)—Dnrand; Wla.. 24,
Menonliuv 25 - Rlv«r Falls 27. Faimlngton. Minn..
SO, Nortbfleld Der. 1.

•Tit for .T*t"—Hartford. Oimn., Dec 1, New Haven
2-4.

"Under PIre" (Setwyn ft Co., mgrs.)—Hndoon, New
York. Imlcf.

"tTnciiastened. Woman, nt". (Oliver Moroaco,- mgr.)—
Thlrty-nhitk Sticet, New York, Indef,
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"Under Oorer," Original 0». (Selwjn 4 0».. mg™.)

—

Cleyeiiuio a2-S7.
, „

'

-Uncle Tom's Oabin" (Wm. Kibble, mer.)

—

Gtc«i1 Dir.
\VI»., 24. Applelon 25. New Lowlon 2«, Oabkinli 2T,

JanesTllle 2S. Watenoini 29, Mineral Point 30,
nattKvllle Dec. 1. ^ • _

"Ulicle Tcmi'8 OnMn" (O B. lUrmaunt, mer.)>—B«MI-
Uurc. Wis., 2-1. RIcblKn l Center 25. Boscobel 26. Du-
liuuuc. la.. 27. liauuu'KvIa 20. La Salle, lU., Dec. 1.

Vlntou. MjTtle. Cto. (Ik l'. bulmrr. mgr.)—lUcbDwrr,
S. Dak., 24, Wenlncton 23. CaToor 20.

TV'aiiblnston Sq. Ployere—Baudboi, New York, lodef.

\VLItMlde. Walter (Joun Ourc. mgr.)—St. Paol 21-2T.
Cedar Baplda, la., Uee. 2.

WIlHon. AI. H. (Sidney E. Ellle. mgr.)—Dottaa, Ala-
Si, ^lo^tgomerT 25, nirmlngbam 20, 27, Atlanta, Oa..

39, aaUndni, 'Ala., 30, CDiatlaiioos*. Toiin.. Dee. I.

KcoxTlllc 2. AubcTllle. N. C. 3. JobDHOa City Ttan.. 4,

"World ol Pleaaare. A" (The Shotieru, nigra.)—^WInt«T

Gardeo. New York, Indijr.

"Wnrr Cose, Tbe" (Oarrlvk Prod. Oo.. men.)—in-

dlanaruUn 23-27, Maxlse Kllotfa, New York, 30, IniVf.

"Waicb Yonr SI'.d" (Cboa. B. DUllagbam, mgr.)

—

Colonial, Boston, lodef.
"Wltblu tlic Loop" (The Sboberls, ngn.)—BnlTalo,

.\. Y.. 22-27.
"WLcn Drt'nnia Oome Tme." Enatem Co. .(Oantts &
Tennis, nigis.)—llempbls. Tono.. 24. Jacksob 2<'>. i>-
eatur, Ala., 28, Qilumblo. Tenn., 27. NasbrlUe 20.

30, Bowling areen, Kj.. Dec. 1, LonUTllle 2-4.

••When Dreams Oome True," Western Co. (Ontta *
TranU. msm.)—DenTOr 21-27.

"mile the City Sle*<i»"—Detroit 21-27.
"Yonng America" (Unhan A Harris, mgr».)—Oalet/,

New York, 22-27, Hartford, Conn.. Dec. 2-4.

STOCK AVD SRPERTOIRB.
Fcrmaneut and Vravellnv-

Aeademr Playen—HaTftblH. Mass., Indet.

AltKe Stock—I'ruTldencc, inoef.

Aodltorlam Stock—Kanaas CItr, Mo., indef.

Awine Ployers—Detroit Indef.
Bnadvay Plarm—Osden. U., lodef.
Burbaiik Stock—Los ADg«les, €!., Indef.
Balnbrldge Players—Minneapolis, indef.
Brjant, Margnerite, Stock—Plttaborgb, Isdef.

Barrett Plajera (J. B. Bartett. mgr.)—ijprloffleld, a.
lodef.

Farrow-Howard Players—^Lincoln, Neb., lodef.

EaldirlD, Walter S.. Stock—Man Antrnio, Tex.. Indcf.

Broadway Stock (H. A. SolllTan, mgr.)—Camden, N.
J., lodef.

Broadway Theatre Stock—Logansport. Ind., Indef.

Bunting, Emma. PlKyeni—.Mcmpbls, Tcnn.. 22-tVc. is.

Bryant. BUly, Stock—(JeoiBetawo, O., 23-24, Hillabora
25-27.

Boyer. Nancy, Stock—Sfeadvllle. O., 22-27.
Be<iii<>r. Jack. Slock—Pond du I.ao. Wis., 21-27.
CnVi Slock—Casile Sii.. Bu;iian. inuef.

Copley PIc.vers—To.T. Iioston, Indef.
Colonial Players ^Colonial Arnase. Co.. Togr.)—ProTl-

deuce, lli'lef.

Columbia Ployem—Lynchhnr?. Ta.. 24. 25.
Cornell-Price Playe.-s (W. E. Cornell, mgr.)—Kenoaba.

Wis., 22-2S. Burlington 2n-Dec. 4.
Columbia Stock (Wm. Kralc*. uvr.)—Cambridge. Md.,

22-27. St. MIchacLs aO-Deo. 4.

Deiibnm Stock—Denver, inilcf.

Dulnly. Bess*. Stock—Waco. Tes., Imlef.
Dubliisky Bros. Sto:li—Kan,'<as City, Mo.. Indef.
Dulley. T<:d. Stock—Torimu-Miili. f)., Indef.
Duclie«B Plu.vera—Clereland. Imlef.
IWiuiiherty Stock (Jim Dougbeity, mgr.l—Holslngton;

Kan.. 22-27. ./

Fdwards. ilae. Stock ((Hias. T. Sinltb. mgr.)—NewQl—
gow. N. S.. Can., luilcf.

Eckhnrdt, Ollrer. Players (Ollrer Eektaardt, mgr.
Beglna, Sask.. C*n.. Indef.

Emerson Players—Ixtwell. .Mass.. Inrtof.

Edwiinls-Wllsoa Stock (Eliert Eflwiinls. mcr.l — New
MadlKOn. O.. 2-J'27. r.riiii. Iml.. SO-Dcc. 4.

Fomberg Plcrers—Newark. S". J.. Indef.
Forsberg Players—I,nnciister. Pn.. Iml-r,

FIsIht. Bniest. Stock—St. Paul. Indef.
Fowler, .Maybellc, atock—Bay City, Mich.. 22-2T. Laie.

tlow 2!>-D«c. 4.

Gllmey, Sarah. Stock—Samla. Ont.. <?an.. Indef.
Glace Ceonre Stock—PlayIiou.-*e. New York. Imlef.
Grand Opera House Players—o. o. B., Ukln., Udet.
Ornnd Stock—^Toronto. Can.. Indef.
(^rman Stock—German. Cincinnati. Ind;?.
Claiu-r. Voiigban, Stock—DoiTaio. Indef.
Grund Oi'era Boiue Stock—U. O. H., Syracose. N. v..

22. Indef. _
Galvin Playera (A. H. McAdam, mgr.)—Akron. O., —

.

ludef.

Gorrlrk Theotiv Oo. (lUlelsh M. Wllvon. ragr.^—Ma-
nito. ni., 23-27, Vlrgtnli 20-Dec. 1, Banna City 2-4.

Orew-Patea Stock—Grand O. H.. Boston. Imlef.

Gordinler Bros.' Stock—Mt. Pleasant, la., 22-27.

Grange Players—Huioe, III.. -.>2-24.

Hyperion Players—New BaTeo, Conn., Indef.

Home Stock—Sagtnaw. Mich., Indef.
RamlltoD Stock—GloTersTlIle, N. T., Indef.
Hlmmeleln Associate Pla.T-T»—siioai City, la.. Inde*.

Ills JtsJestT's PlaTcm—Montreal. On.. .IndeT.

Harme Ai»«clafed Players—^Wilmington. N. C Irdef.

KellT. Sherman. Players—Fiirlhonit, Minn., 21-27.
Keith Stock—Bronx, New York, Indef.
KclckCTbocker Slock—Knickerboeser, PliUa., Indef.
Kelly, Jewell, Stack—Atlanta. Ga., Indef.
Elark-L'rban Stock-—No. Sydney. N. S., CUI.. 22-27.

STiln»'T 2ft-Dec. 4.
Kemlm?- r.inieily 0>.—CnhTj-. 111.. 22-27.
LewlB-ollvvr Players (Jack Lewis, mgr.)—OorkabUT.
W, Ta., Indcf.

Liwience, Del. S., Stock—San Fnnelsoo, Indtf.
[^eb, Edwaitt, Stock—Omaba. Nab., indcf.
Leater Looergan Playera—Lyon. Haai., Indef.-
Lynn .Playvit—Lynn. Uaaa., Indef.
Lytdl-Vangban Stock—Kan Frandaco, Indcf.

IMgaere btoek—BTldgetum^tso. L. I., N. Y., Indef.
Lewlston .Playi'rs—Lewlaton, Me.. Indef.
L0w«-AdalP'. Stock—^Harloo, O., Indef.
I^rch-Fay Stock—Dtater, InOef.
La l*orte, Mae, Stock—Andenoo, . Iml.. SS-Der, 4.

La Boy Stock—NewcoaMTStown, O.. 22-27. (>nal. Dorer
St^Dec 4.

Lynn, Jack, 'stoek (Jack Lynn, mgr.)—lUon, N. Y., 22-

27. Watertown 2B-Dev. 4.

Msber, Phil, Stock (Pbli Maher, mgr.) — LaaeasUr,
O.. In-Jef.

Manhattan Stoek—Oiarlealon. 9. O.. Indef.
MaeCnrdy. Janei Kyrle, Playtn—Oothan, Bkln„ Indef.

Uaohattaa Piayers (P ial Hlllls, mgr.) — Dixie, PtUU ,

Indef.
Malley * Denntion Stock-Lawience, Mass., Indef.

Moiarl Players—Elffilra, N. Y.. Indet.
McWattns, Webb ft Co.—Yonngito>ini, O., Imlef.
MelTlllo'a Comedian*—LIttIo Bock. Ark., Isdef.
Morgan,' Jack. Stock—'BlraiUuham, Ala., Indef.
Mocban's Associate Playen (A. B. A. Barrett, mgr.i

—

Ooboorg, Ont., Can.. 23-27, Oshawa 29-D<c 1, Uuelph'
2-11.

Marks, Rmle, Stock (F^nla Marks, mgr.)—iNorth Bay,
Can., 22-27.

OIlrrT PUjen <Otla OllTpr. mrr.)—UoUn». Ul.. Indet.
Ciirer Playera (Otla OUrer. mtt.)—So. Bind. Ind.,

indef.
OliTcr Players (Otla Ollrer. mgr.)—Kalasacoo; Mich..

22-20, Cattle Ckvek 2T, 2S.
O'Roark, Jane Plajent—Son DIeffk. Cal., lodef.

Poll Players—Poll's. WasblOjton. Indef.
roll PUyrrs—Scranton, Pa., Indef.
Foil rlaycrs—Hartrom, cono., u>def.
Park Theaire Mock Oo.— ISt. Loals. Indef.
I'rtnceu Stock—Des Moines. la., lodef.
Prlncean Playen—Chattanooga. Tcnn., until Dec 31.
Pabst Stock—Pabst. .Mllwaak<«. Indef.

roaiy'a Mas. Oom. Oa. (Oiaa. F. Posty, mgr.)—Toledo,
O., Indet.

Blcbardaos Slock (EnaUy Barbonr. mgr.)—Miakngee.
Okla.. Indef.

Bogers Stock—(ninton, Ind., lodef.
BentyroWs Stock—Onckett, Tex., Indef.
Sbubert Stock—Milwaukee. Indef.
Sherman Players—La Salle, lit, ludef.
Sherman Pla.Ters—De Kalb. III., Indef.
St. Clair. Korene, Stock. No. 1—^AaberUle. K. a. Indef.
Sherman Players—^Auron, III. (ftrat.balf), Elirtn (latt

half). Indef.
Strand Theatre Stock—Cedar Bapld*. la.. Indef.
Shenand'iab Stock— Sbcnaiid'j>ib. ai. I4>uli>, Inlet.

Taylor Plc.rers (Wallace Amuae. Co., nign.)—Onwego,
K. Y., 2!c. inilet.

Tcmer, Clara, Stock—New London. Oonn., indef.
Temple Stock—Hamilton. Can.. Indef.
Colon Hill riiyeis—Union Bill. N. J., indet.
Van Dyke & Eaton Stock (F. Mack. mgr. )—Joplln, Mo.,

Indef.
Wallace. Cheater. Players—Oak Park. 111., lodef.
WakeAeid Ployets—BftmiDfbini. Ala., Indef.
Whitney . Stock—Alpena, Mich., 22-27, Saginaw 29,

IniM.
Wteht Theatre Oo. (HUlUrd Wight mgr.)—Springfield.

3. Dak., 25. Tyndall 30. Etiien Dec 2.
Wlnnlnger. Frank, Stack—Albert Lea, Minn., '22-27.

Wesselman-Wood Stock (Olga Wood, mgr.)—Chsdmn,
Nob., 33-2S, CmwToKl 20, 27, BosbTiUe S»-t>ee. 1.

COMFATOES I!7 TABLOID PLATS.
Anderson & Oonn Comedy Co.—Foltoo, Ky.. 22-27.
Bartle ft Bartle Mas. Oom. <>>.—<Blrmlngbain. Ala., 22-

27.
Carter, Cnmnne, Mns. Oom. Oo.—Ttlnldad. Oal».. Indef.

De Loss Maaqneradera ft Bonolr Olrla—^Atlanta, Oa.,
Indef.

Deloy'a Dainty Dndlnes (Eddie Deloy, mgr.)—Palestine,
Tex.. 22-Dec. 4.

Enteiprlse Stock (Norman Hllyatd. mgr.)—Ctilcago, In-

•Jef.

Kniplce Girls (Frel. SIddon, mgr.)—Bristol, Pa.. 22-
27, Oxford 20-Dec. 4.

"roar UufibanHa. The"—l^mnaTllle. Ind. 2^-28.
Peiiple'g, T. Dwigbt. All Girl Beroe—Jockiun, MIcb.,

26-27.
Lee, Jas, P., Mas, Oom. Co.—Bisbce, Arl*.. loili*.

Osman'a Manlc.il Tab. (Thomas MoCrachen. mgr.)

—

Pittsburgh 22-27.
Sub-Marino Girls (Merseao Bros., mgrs.)-Balelgh, N.

O.. 22-27.
•ASnnny Side of Broadway" (Bnyle WooIColk. m«r.)

—

Peoria, HI., 2.1-27, Davenport, la., 2t)-I>K. 1.

Tsbarln Olrla (Daee Newman, mgr.)—Wlnston-Salcmi
K. C. 12-28.

Toonij. Petri. Players (BUI nnhlcr, mgr.)—Watertom,
Mass., 22-27, Norwood 20-Dec. 4.

Mi:«9TRRLS.
Gobam's Greater Minstrel* (J. A. (»bani, mgr.)—Jack-

son, Miss., 24, Vlckabarj 25, Monroe. La.. 2A. RuKton
37; Marshall, Tex., 29, Longrlew 30. Natchltochd.
La., Dec. 1, Alexandria 2. Lofayette 3, Franklin 4.

I> Rue nms.'—Ilorlock, Md.. 24. Salisbury 25, OrlsOeld
2<l, Princes* Aiiiw 27, Pocomoke 20. LAnivI. Del.. :<u.

Seatord Dec. 1. nrldgerllle 2. .Milton 3. Lewis 4.
Dundy Dixie Mlnstrela- (Oius. S. niack. mgr.)—Mad:

Fon, Nebr., 30, Tllden Dev. 1. Onell 2, jsmmett :i,

.Miiswortb 4.
Field's. Al. G.—Little Bock, Ark.. 24, Memphis. Tenn..

' 25-27. Bellerllle. III., 2fi. Olney 30. Vlncenncs. Ind..
20. IWrre Haute Dec. 1, llendenMn, Ky., 2. OweDSbani

• 3, Brai.STllle Ind ; 4, .1.

Greater New York Mlnstoelfl (Price ft Bonnelll; mgrs.

>

—Sldo^, O., 25, llellef«»tallie 20. Eeotoo 27.
Q-Brlen's, Nell (C. F. Hod^e. mgr.)—Keokuk. la., 24

Prorla. III., 25. Bloomlogt'in. 20, Sprlngfleld 27, Al
ton 29, LuulsTllle, Kv., 2e-Dec. 1.

rcwcn'a, Tom (L^rw litU^, aiar-)—Grand Forkji. V
Dak., 23-27, Billings, Moo^-, 30. Dec. 1. Helena 3. 3

Blehania ft Pringle's—Hantord. Cal.. 24. VtHalla 25.
Porterrllle 20. Tolare 27, Marlctva. 21, TUt 20.
Dakersfleld 30.

Krro ORCHEBTR.<iS.

.

BeWldeie Ladles' OrdieatTs (Lou Brans, mgr.)—An-
Rlem. N. J.. Indef. .. ..

Baker. Jnlla, ft Ladles* Orchastn—Oahoefclnk. Pblla.,
Indef.

Olcago Symcibogr Orchestn—Milwaukee 29.
Bousa'a Band—Hipp., New York. Indef.
Tinkers' Orchestra. * Ooneert On. (U. Frank Tinker,

nigr.)—Foxamft. Me.. 24. GfenTllle 2B, Mooann 20.
Gnllfonl 27, Dexter 29. Lincoln 30. Mllo Dec. 1, MU-
llnockec .2, Pattcu 3. Washbom 4.

ITDRLESdlTE SHOWS.
(Bet Bartaque Fage.)

picnmBs.'
Bccqne'i Pletore Shows—New Ctir. N. T. (rridays).

Csicers. N. Y. (Samnlaysl. Indef.
"Birth ot a Nation"—Liberty. New York, nntn 27.
"Birtk e( a Natloi"—ObIodUI. CUeiao, ladct.

• - . TUJO

mR WF SCNODL OF

r£S';HL
Ot "A WORLD OF PLEASURB"

'

In cbmrse

MRT aOHinilO AT 11

PKRSIAB OARDKS -UOOM
Wlater B^rAmm BaUdlBS.- SOth Street Md

BroadwAir

"Birtb «( a Nation"—San Frcnclsco, Indef.
"Birth of a .Nation"— Kurrt>si, I'blla., until 27.
"Birth of a Nation"—Pittsburgh luitll 27.
"Birth of a Nation"—.Newark 22-27.
"Blrth of a Nation"

—

GaiAej. St. LouU, until Dec 4.
"Birth of Nation"—Omaha 22-27.
"Birth of a Nation"—So. llfjU, Ind., 28-Dec. 4,
"Btrth of a Nation"—Montauk Hkln.. 22-Dec. 4.
"Btrtil or 'a Nation"—.Maeoii. tla.. 35-*J7. -

"Battle Cry of Peace"—Vltagraph, New Tork. ladaf.
"Battle Ctj of Peace"—Olympic, Chicago, lodef. .

"Battle t."ry i>f I'eace"— .Maje«tl.?, Boston, Indef.
"Bntte Cry at Peace"—^Melnpulltaa O. a.. Phils. , In-

det.
"Battle Cry of Peace"—.San Francisco 21, lodef.
Uolmce. Barton. TraTelugues—Oondler, New York, 3B,

ZD.
Uuwe'a. Lyman. Plctnivs—St. Joseph, Mo.. 24, 25.

CARXIVALS.
Ttnjmlage. S. W., Sliows—Oonhsm. Tex.. 22-27.
Urrster Hheesley Shows—Tallahassee, Fla.. 32-17. Apa-

lacbloola 20-Dcc. 4.
II«*ler'» Show—8t»irjrd. Mo.. 21-27.
Nigra, O. M., Shows—Oieenwood. Miss., 32-ST.
Bice's, BUI. Big CarsToo—Waxahachle, Tex.. S3-27,

Austin so-Dee. 4.
Tcal'a Famoul Shows—Opeleka, .ila., 32-27.

CIRCVSES.
Banes. AI. G.—.?anta Ana. Cal.. 24, Anahdm 25,

Wblttler 20, Long Branon 27, Venice 2.S. seaaua
• closes.
Honest Bill—Leho, Kan.. 24, OlWet 23, Lyndoo 20, sen-

son closes,
J<mes Bn^<.* Shows (J. .Vogustus Jone^. mgr.)—Jack-

hon, .Miss., 24. Cantoo 25, Kosciusko 20, I^rxlngton 27.
. Grreu\\-oo4l 2t>. Indlanola 30.
£pnrka. John II.. Shows—Camilen. S. C. 24, North 25,

Fairfax 2U, Cloxton, Gi., 27, liek-ua 29.

UI8CELL.4XEOl'9.
£ngg & Bragg Show (Geo. M. llrnge, mgr.)—Webb's

Mills. Me., 22-27, BaynionJ 29-Dec. 4.
Ka DeU-KrllcbOeld Vaud. Show (J. 8. Krilcbaeld. mgr.)—Bfockwood. Ala., 22-27.
Lnrey. Thr«. ElODte—'300 Francisco 21-25. Los Aofclee

20, 27, Oolo, la., Dec, 3, Knowlton 4.
kMcOlnler, Bob ft Bra—Oaklsod, OaL. tD<l<-r.

Smith, Mysterloas, Ob. (Albert P. Smith, mgr.)—Wil-
son, Kan., 24. MePhenon 23, Maiquette 20. Uolyraod
27. Lorrain 29. de ucieu 30.

Wirt, III Tom, ft May Bell—€able Forks, N, Y., 25-
27. Plattaburg 29-Oec. 4.

500 HALF SHEETS
mads to order, type, from your
own copy, blcMsk on yellow, fbr

Bed orbloeonwTlta, 96.^ Union
lebel pilntlBC- Prompt servloe and
gnaraateed satls&atloB. Send Cor
prioe list. Boute book, 10^

GAZEnE^HJW^PRIgJ^G^JOMPANY

AT UBERTY »2^7.

W.BaMansbarger
JarenUae, Oen. Bos,
Age, 2S. Height, 5 ft. a^.
Weltbt. 188. 3 Specialties.

Mabel Fletoher
Oen. Bn*> Age, 3&.

Height, eft. 8. Weight, laa
Bpeclnltlea, every nlittit.

Gonx staHj. wmrdrobe. sober nnd rellnble. Join on wire.
Uelleble IMitr. only. Tickets, yes.

Address W. K. UANSBAROER, Crawford. Neby.

WANTED FOR THE
DE RUE BROS. MINSTRELS
Pimt-clttf* String Bau to dooble SUde Trombone, Comet,
Alio: la Act, aDTthlDg lo Band except Tobe or Baritone.
Flnt-elau long engagement for stncUy sdt>er. rellaMe
nun. Address Salubnrr. Hd., Nov. 25; Crl'Deld. Ud., 26;
Prlncao* Anne, Md., ZT: Pocomoke (^ty, Md., '^0; LaOrel,
Del:.' SO; Seafotd. Del., Dec. 1.

WAXTBD VOB
STETSON'S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN COs
PIAHO PLATXR, to Doable Some Horn In Band; also
CORNET, Donble Tlolln, Other Usefol Tom People write.

J. W. BROWNLEE, Cheater, Fa.
Wm. Heap. Ed. ggpy write.

WHEN IN NEED OF NEW MATERIAL TBY

UOO Fatmtonnt Awe.. Pblla., Pa.
Sketctieg, Konologaea, Soogs and Parodies wrttten to
order—from yoor own 4deas or mine. Moderate, guar.
anteed terma. Always a few good onea on hand.

AT LIBBBTT

Al PIAHO Pl<AVKfU
Oooble gtsge, aoTtblng cast for. Rsillable. Want ticket.

Address PERCY HALL, TnTciw Otty. Ktcb.
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YAUDEVm ROUTE UST.
(ConHnura from pan XJ.j

Marlotte, Hartret. & Co.. NatloiML N. T. C, 2^
H: LoeWi. Newark, U. J.. 2K7.

aiarkee Broi.. Urecler Sq., N. T. C, 20-27.
Mansfleld Slaters, Empire, Larwrence, Mass., 25-

Mftclc. J. & Co., Orphcmn, Altoona, Pil, 25-27.
CUalvern's Comiqoes. Poll's, Bcranton, Pa., 25-27.
Maltbews, Zoc, Uriuid. St. T/Oals.
Slaplln, Eddy & Uay, Kev Portland, Portland, Me.,

iS-27.
Martins, F^tng, Bbea's, Baffalo.
Marlrott Troupe. Empress, St. PanL
"Matrimony by UalC Scellay Sq., Boston.

ARTHUR MAYER
"Marlred Ladles' Clab," Keltb's, Dayton. O.
McKay & Ardino, Forsytb, Atlanta, Ga.
McCoanell & Simpson, Colonial, N. Y. C.
MoMlUan, LIda. & Co. Orpbcum. Montreal, Can.
Mr-Avoy'a Mermaids, Detancey dt., N. Y. C.
McBanns, JugRllns. American, N. Y. C, 2S-2T.
McKlnley, Xell. Orpbeum, .V. Y. C. 26-27.
Mclntyre, Frank, & Co^ Palace. N. V. C.
McCormack & Irving Busbwlck, Bkln.
McFadden. Georse, Poll's. Scrantan. Pa^ 2B-S7.
Msyakos (4), Maryland. Baltimore.
Mri'cedes & Co., Prospect^kln.
Mecbim's Dogs, Keltb's. FUta.
Merle'a Cockatoos, Majestic, Cblcago.
Melrose, Bert. Oolnmbla, St, Lonls,
aie:ody Four. Emery, 'Providence, 2K-27.

VaadSTlIle'a Fannlest Knockaboat Ocmedlaoa

MENNETTI & 8IDELLI
MelTlUe, Mary. Davis, Plttabnrsli.
Melody Monarctis (4); Scollay sq,, Boston.
Mellor & De Paula, New Portland, Portland, Me..

i';>-27.

Miles. Homer, tc Co., Forsytb, Atlanta, Ga.
Mllo, Lyric. Blrmlngbam. Ala., 25-27.
MiEnon. Keltb's, Louisville.
Mlntz it Werta, Victoria, Cbarleston, S. C, 2B-27.
".Mldnl^t Bniprlse, A," Harris, Pltuburgb.
million & De LouK Sisters, Orpneum, Kansas City,

Mo.
Miles ft Monlton, Mlica, Cleveland.
Mlltoo, Walter, & Co., Prt»pect. Bktai,
Morris, EUda, Kelth'fi,, Columbus, O.
Montgomery, Marsbail. Orpbeum, Cbattanooga,

Team., 25 27.
Morln Sisters. SDiea'it, ToroDto, Can,
Moore, Hope. Sberldan Sq.. Flttsbarsn-
Morton, Sam A Kitty, Palace, Cblcmgo.
Morton A Glass, Palace, Chlcan.
Morton Clara, A Co., Palace, Cblcago.
Morln tc Wiser. Temple. Rochester, N. T.
Morgan, Marlon, Dancers, Orpbenm. Memphis.

Icnn.
M.icrae & Slack. Orpbeum, Xnr OrleansL

.'

M<K>rp, Gardner A Bosp. ECeltb'a, Cincinnati.
Morris A Beaslcy, Busbwlck, Bkln.
Modem Octette, Empire, Lawrence, Mass., 25.27.
Mortnn, Ed., Grand, Pblla.
Morrlscy A Uackett. Grand, Fhlla.
Morattl Opera Globe, Pblla.
Mnore A Manning, Lyric, Boboken, N. J., 25-27.
Moss & Fry, Lyric, naffelo.
Mo.itley, Harry. Academy, Baffalo.
"Motoring," Keith's. Columbus, O.
Mullen A Congan. Keith's, IViston.
Murphy, Mr. A Mrs. Mark. 'New Empreaa. Cln-

clnnatL
Myrl A Delmar. Forsyth. Atlanta, Ga.; Orpbeum,.

Jacksonville, Fla., 2(V-Dec. 1 ; Bijou, Savannah,
Oa. 2-4,

Kasbi'julU. A Co., Globe. Boston, 25-27.
NazUnova, Erltb's, Cincinnati.
Nash Mae. Howard. Boston.
Ncedoam A Wood, "Tango Ebr,es" Co.. inder.
Nelser. Henri. Al. G. Field's MIoatreiR, IndeL
Nekkar, Carl, Sheridan Sq.. Plttaburgh.
Neebln, Hnrry, Acadeoiy. Iluffalo.
"New Producer, The," Orp!ieum, Bkln.
Nicbolas-Xclaon Troupe, Jarkson. MIcH)., 25-27

;

Kokomo, Ind., 2S-Dec. 1 : Indianapolis 2-1.
Nicholas A Robinson, Howard, Bot^ton.
Xord.strom, Klarle Dominion. Ottawa, Can.
North, Frank. A Co., Keith's, l«blla.
Novelty Trio, Bowdoln Sq., Boston. .

Non^lty Minstrels, Poll's, New Hoven, Conn., 25-

Oakland, Will, A Co. Temple, Detroit.
O'Brien A Curran, Empire. Lawrence, Mass., 25-

27.
O'Bryan, Duke, Family, Indianapolis.
O'Dons, Musical, Polls Scranton, Pa., 35-27.
Olcott, Charles, Palace, 'Ft. Wayne, Ind.
O'Malley. John. Temple. Rochester. N. Y.
•Office Girls. The/' New Empress. Cincinnati.
Orange Packers, femple, Detroit.
Ovkomon A Red Feather, Sro'.lay Bq., Boston.
Overholt A Yonnr Sisters, Globe. Boston. 25-27.
OTford Trio, Lyric, Birmingham, Ala., 2il-27.
I>nlmer, Oaaton, Keltb's. Cleveland.
I'atrlcola A Meyers. Keith's. L«alsvlIIe.
Palfrey. Ball A Brown, Colonial, Norfolk, Vs..

nadar, Rnbbr, A Rro.. Hipp.. Toongstcwn, O.
Paol, Lcvan A Dnbba. Davla, PIttsbargb. .

Payne h Kiemeyer. Orpbeure, Kaana CI^. Mo.
Partllo A Frablto, Otpbeam, Mempbls, Tenn.
ParlowiL Tbe, Bontavard, N. Y. 22^24 : Greeley

nillllpa, Mr. A Mrs. Norman, Columbia SL Ijonis.

Pinard. Al., Dnian Sq. Stock Co. Indef.
Flerlert A Scliofleld, OrpliBain, Montreal. Can.
Fllcer A Donalas, Delancey Si, N. Y. C.. 22-24:

Pnlton. Bk£.. 25-27.
Plplfaz A Panlo, Orpbeom, Kaoaas City, Mo,M. ays&nA Mr * Bwaw, wa wu«uaM. «»««a«HAO
Pleblannl Troupe, BIJou, Bkln., 25-27.
Plsaso A BIngbam. Allegheny, Phlla.
Fort A D» Lacy. Boulevard. N. T. C. 25-27,
Polztn Bros., Keltb's, Lowell, Mass.
X-raette. Orr A Co.. Keith s, Phllc : Keith's. Wa^h

IngtOB, 20-Dee. 4.

Pmltt, Din, Colonial, Logansport, Ind., 2i;-27.
Vjuiroga. Manuel, Keltb's, Cleveland,
(jneer A Qualot. Colonial, Erie. Pa^ 25-27 ; Grand.

Hamilton, O., 29, 80: Orpbeum. Lima Dec. 2-4.
Qulnaxo A Louise, New Empress^ Cincinnati.
UaymoDd A Caverly, Bnsbwlrk, Bkln.
Uandener, G. Aldn, Keltb'a, Toledo. O.
Raynor's Docs, Keith's, Washington.

Sq,, N. Y. C.. 26-27.
STsbliPsTsbleys, The, Globe, Boston, 26-ST.

"Passion Play of Washlacton Square," Palace, N.

Pealson A Ooidle. Uncoln Bq.. I^. T.' C4 la-S*:)
D^ Kalk, BklE. iM7.

•art - -
-

Peart B'-os. A Bnma, Keystone, Fblla.
T*e1ots, Tbc. Pberidan Sq., Plttworgb.-
Pedemfa Bros., Columbia. St. LomsL

Itaymond A Bain. 1-alace, Minneapolis.
liaynore-Eane A Co., Plaza, N. Y. O. 22-24.
Raymond A Fields, Boulevard. N. Y. C, 25-27.
Ratbskellar Trio, Cross-Keys, Pblla., 25-27.
Bawls A Von Kaufman. Keltn's, Lowell, MasK.
Katdlff Trio. Poll's, New Haven. Conn.. 25-27.
BaymonA Sisters, Princess, 8L Paul. 26-27.
Reed A Reed. Llncobi So., N. Y. C.. 22-24.
Regal, Dorotby. A Co., Sheridan Sq., Pittsburgh.
Revne. Leew's 7th Ave., it. Y. C. 22-24; Loew's,

Rochester. 25-27.

Renault, Francis, •BlJou, Fall River, Maos., 25-27.
Beynolds. Jlmmle, Globe, Pblla.
B«nards (3). Howard, noston.
"Red Heads The." Colonial. N. Y. C.
Rice. Andy. Keith's, Columbus/ O.
Rlrharda A Kyle. Dominion. OttawB, Can.
It'.vc." A Harrison, Columbia, St. Louis.
Ricbards A Dlion, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
Kuiflnl, Carl. A Co.. Maryland, Baltimore.
KulM-it Little Lord. Empress, Grand Rapids, Mlcb.
Itogers, Max, A Co.. Royal, N. Y. C.
Rose, juHan, Orpbenm, Montreal, Can.
Rogers A Wood, Academy, Buffalo.
Roye, Ruth, Palace N. Y. C.
Rochm'B Athletic OirU. Globe, Phlla.
Rost, Bany, Allegheny, Pbila.
Rogers, Hughes A Franklin, Cross-Geys, Phlla., 2S-

IConnrell, Ehnest, A Girls, Scollay Sq., Boston.
Rcterts, Florence, A Co., Colonial, N. Y. C.
Rollands, Geo,. A Co.. Flatbush, Bkln.
Ro3» A Moon, Lyric, Buffalo.
Rudolph, Benry G., Flatbush. Bkln.
RusselJ, LillUn, Majestic. Chicago.
RuiseU A Calhoun, Emery, Providence, 26-27.
Rubes (4), City O. H., Waterville, Me., 25-27.
R.V&11 A Tlemey, Forvytli, Atlanta, -Oa.
Sansone A Delilah, Keith's, Toledo, O.
Saona, Orpbeum, Detroit.
Sablna, Vera. A Co^ Colonial. N. Y. C.
Savoy ft'Brennan, Keltb'a, •Indianapolis.
Snunders, Marion, Proctor's Grand, Albany, N. Y.,

25-27.

Scotcb Lads A Lassies, Keith's, Cincinnati.
Schmettane, The, Temple. Rochester. N. Y.
Scott, 9obn, Uonlevard, N. Y. C. 22-24; Palace,

Bkln., 26-27.
Schnee. Hilda, St James, Boston, 25-27.
Sebaffer, Sylvester. Hipp., Baltimore.
Scbrode A Chappelie. Globe, Pblla.
Scott A Marks, Allegheny. Pblla.
Schwarts Bros., McVleker's. Chicago.

Sherman De Forest A Co., Orpbeum, Des Molnea,
la.. 29^-27 ; Majestic, Waterloo. 2e-Dec. 1 : Amer-
ican, Cblcago, 2-4.

Shannon A Annls, Victoria, Charleston, B. C, 26-
27.

Sharp A Torek Keith's Pblla.
Shirley, Eve. Majestic, Chicago.
Sbliiman, BeUn. National. N. Y. C, 22-24 ; Loew'ff

7th Ave. N. Y. C, 25-27.
Sbyman A Zabell. Grand. St. Louis.

. Snaw, Leila. A Co., Gt. Northern, Chicago,
Sharron Sisters. Olj-mpic, Buffalo.
Simpson A Dean, City O. H., Frederick, Md., 35-27

;

Grand, Phlla., 29-Dec. 4.
Singer A Zlegler Twins, Orpbeum, Minneapolis.
Simon. Louis, A Co.. Keith's, Portland Me.
SkatellB. The, Proctor's Grand, Albany, N. Y., 25-

Smlth, Irene A Bobby, Royal. N. T. C.
Smith A Austin, Busbwlck. Bkln,
Small, Johnny, A Sisters, McVIcker'8,_Chlcago.
Soils BroB. (4), .Princess. Nashville, ^nn.. 2r..27.
Southern, Jean. Orpbeum, N. Y. C, 22.24 : FuMou.

Bkln.. 26-27.
Solar, Willie, Orpbeum, Mlnnevpolls.
"Society Bads," Palace, Cblcago.
Starrett, Howard S. Jr.. Zlegfcid Follies. Indef.
Slutzman Chas., A Co., Orpbeum. Milwaukee.
Gtnarts. Dancing, Crystal, No. Manchester, Ind.,

25-27': White Light, Llgoaler. 2B. 80.
Stanley. Bonis A Hall, Victoria, Cbnrlccton. S. C,

25-27.

Statues (5). Davis. Plttabnrgh.
Steveno, Hal, A Co.. Lincoln Sn., N. Y. C, 22-24

:

Palace, Bkln., 25-27.
Stan Stanley Trio, Shea's, Toronto, Can.
Statue* (6), Davis, Plttsborych. -

Stanley A La Brack, Barrls, Pittsburgh.
Stelndel Rroa. (3), Columbls, St. Louis.
Stylish Steppers («). Miles' Cleveland; Yongi s,

Toronto, Can. 28-Dec. 4.
Steadman, Al. A* Fannie, Flatbnsb, Bkln.
Btrceter, Capt. Geo. Wellington, McVleker's, Chi-

cago.
Suydam A Perry, Scollay Sq., Boston.
Sullivan A Haaon, Gt. Northern. Cblcago.
Swan's Alligator*. Cross-Keys, Pblla., 26-27.
Sympbonle Sextette, Grand. Pblla.
Tal'joaD. Keith's. LonlarUle.
Taagnay. Eva. Colombia. St. Louis.
Tango Chief A Texas Tonuny. Loew's 7th Av*..

N. Y. C, 26-2T,
Tabor A Green, Bljoa. Fall River. Mass., 26-27.
Taylor A Herbert, Bowdoln Sq., Boston.
Tabor A Claire. H»rris. Pittsburgh.
"Tango Shoes," Orpbeum, Minneapolis.
Terrte, Chas.. A Co.. Bmoress, Spokane, Waib.

;

Empreas. Beattie, 20-Dcc. 4.
Teddy, James, Majestic, Chicago.

BBovBdlH^ Bnq9nD£n
MOST TF-TO-DATE COUEDT ACT
OaiOIWAb FUTURIST DAJICE

Terry, Grace A Arthur, Gt Northern, Chicago.
ThompsoD. Jas.. A Co., Hipp.. Youngstown, O.
Tip, Bob, A Co.. McVleker's. Chicago.
Tower A Darrell, Princess, Nashville, Tenn., 25-27.
Toney A Morman, Orphcum, New Orleans.
Tale, Kmlo, Academy, BolTalo.
"Too Many Uurglors/' pelancey Bt, K. Y. C, 26-

FENIMORE COOPER

TOWN E
i!'.^. "SPILLINQ THE BEANS"

WKh MADELEINE ORE OG and GEORGE RICHARDS
UIBECTIUN OF ALF T. WILTOH.

Tracey A Stone Co.. Marvland, Baltimore,
Tucker. :3ophle, Keltb's, Dayton, O.
Tuiek, Dorothy. A Co . Boulevard, N. Y. C, 22-24.
Turner A Grace. Loew's, Toronto Con.
Ula, La Petite, Keith's. Atlantic City.
Vudle, Maryon, A Co.. Sbea'S'. Buffalo.
Vandetbllt A Moore, DttTls. PittsburRh,
Vagrants (3), Empress, Grand Rapids, Mich.
VaHedta's Leopards, Alhambra, N. Y. C.
Van. Billy B.. A Beaumont Sisters. Bushwick.

Bkln.
Van A Schenck, Keith's, Washington.
Valerie Slaters. Palace, Minneapolis.
Van A Hazen, Blpp., "rotonto. Can.

VANHOVEIM
THa DIPPY BLAD MAGICIAN

Per. add. VAN BOVEN, NEVINS A GOBDBN
FABM. MASONVILLE, N. Y.

Valadonsb Les. MUea. Cleveland.
Valentines, Flying (4), Baker, Rochester, N. Y.
Van Dom A Co., Lyric, Birmingham. Ala,, 26-27.
Veml, Joan, Gt Northern, Chicago.
Victor Four, Empress. Grand Bapida, Midi.
VIoUnsky. Majestic, Cblcago.
Vlctorlne A Zollar, Lyric. Indianapolis, 25-27.
WaiiiWright. Bert, Pantages*. Spokane, Wash :

Faotages', Seattle. 2«-<Dec. 4.
Wa;tson. UUlam, American. N. Y. C. 22-04.
Warren A Conley, Keith's. Xolcdo. O.
Walklns A Williams. Notional. N. Y. C, 22-24.
Watson, .Jaai K., Greeley Sq., N. Y. C., 22-24;
American, N. Y. C, 26-27.

Waring. Nefaon, Loew's. New Bocbdie. N. Y.,25-27.
Wafson Sisters, Royal, N. Y. C.
Ward A Faye, Sherldaii -Sq.. Pittaburgh.
Wat;.un A Little, Keith's, Portland, Me.
Wcrd, Arthur, Lyric, Buffalo.
Walker. Musical, New Colonial, Troy, O., 25-27.
"Wttid 22." D^Jancey St, N. Y. C, 22-24.
Wrroor-Amoros Troupo, Keith's, Boston.
Weston A Leon, Hipp . Baltimore.
Weber; Dolan A Frascr, Orpbeum. Bkki.
Weeks, Marlon. Poll's, Scranton. Pa., 25-27.
Wmtwortb, Vesta A Teddy. Keith's, Portland. Mc.
Wells, Lew. Gt Northern. Chicago.
W^lUn^ftom. Dave, Proctor's, Grand, Albany, N. Y.,

Welch, Mealy A Montrose, •Loew'a, Toronto, Can.
"Wi» All Moist Pay." Orpbeum, N. Y. C, 25-27.
AVhipple, Waldo, '"Tourists" Co., indef.
Whitfield & Irel.ind, Albambra, N. Y. C.
White A Clayton, Albambra, N. Y. C.
Whiting A Hurt. Orpbeum, Bkln.
Wheeler. Bert A Bertie, Davis. Pittsburgh.
White, El.<!le. Ix)ews 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 22-24;

Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C^ 25-27.
M'blte, Allle, Keith's, Lowell, Mass.
"When It Strikes Ilome," Blpp., Baltimore.
Wil'ard, Maryland, Baltimore.

ESTELLE X. WILLS
••Dst LAaghlnc miBatrel Knd." With Boyeta
Petticoat Minstrels. Perm. Add. N. Y. OUPPER.

Williams A Wolfus, Shea's, BLffalo.
Wilson, Doris, Trio, Empress, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Wilton Sisters, Keith's, Providence.

\WHllams. ElBle, A Co.. Tempie, Rochester, N. Y.
Wllde, Mr. A Mrs. Gordon, Orpbeum. Bkln.
Wilson Bros.. Boulevard, Y. C, 22-24 ; Warwick,

Bkln., 25-:i7.
Willis A Anita. Baker, Rochester, N. Y.
Wilson. Vincinla Lee, Olvmplc. Buffalo.
Wilbur. Clarence, Loew's, 'loronto. Can.
Woodward, Romain L.. Levitt Bros.' Shows, indef.
Work A Oner, National, N. Y. C„ 22-24; Loew's.
New Bcchellc. 25-27. .

Wood, Brttt. Orpbeum. Memphis, Tenn.
Wfrtjd A Mp.ndcvlllc. Orpbeum. N. Y. C, 25-27.
Wood's Animals, Keeney's, Bkln., 25-27.
Wormwood's Animals, Palace, Hartford, Conn

,

25-27.

"Woman Proposes," Majestic. Chicago.
Wright A Dietrich Forsytb, Atlanta. Ga.
Wurld A Urth. Ken,T.Tn. Plttsbnrgb. 25-27.
Xylophlends (4), bIJdu, Bkln.. 25-27.
Ye Olde Song Review, Sberldan Sq., Pltt^urgb.
Yonng, Oille, A April, Orpbeum. Altoona, Pa., 25-

27.
York, Max, A Paplls Scollay Sq., Boston.
Yvette, Flalbusb. Bkln.

"OIRI. OF TO-MORRO'W^ CLOSES.
"The Girl of T«»-Morrow," booked at the Murat,

Indianapolis. Ind., for Noy^ ie-20, closed suddenly
18. The company was taken to Chicngo tor
further r^earsal.
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Johnny Singer and zicxier Twins opened ft

rapld-ar« bdll with sUADPy dAnccs. ruiglix from
classic to speclalCy.

J, Warren Kotine porformi^ legerdemala rents,

Trhlle Grace White stroked tac kejs In a unique

CUrk ami lIuTKman'? Soclrly Itiids, with Jack
Clulrc. Vluceut Marne and ciglit boaiitlful glrlu Ih

!<dmc big btrrrlne ifcn la hoop last scuaon. Mui>l<-al
numbiTs took hoM nicely, uud thorc wus a great
guwn display.

JoQ Cook's mork tricics Kot many lauKhfl ; bn
proves tli^> vlaloi to tiic I'.tif "one nvir. vaudevli:*^
show." Next three Diinib^ra on bill preaenti-U
tiranehos uf popiiliir Morton fumPv. Flr^t Clara
rame on assisted by Frank Sheehun, and o3ervJ
nice, llglit, iQiisl"al act. by Jiicle McCrea, and
made tine ImpresHloa. Tbon I'tiul caiae along trlth
Naomi Olatii, slDRlns "Money" mng In nice cottniii^
scene. Vt-ncrable parentH, Sam and Kitty, i;ut

laughs every second, alludloK to old tines. Morton
Family never appeared t<i better advantage.
The Borslnl Troupo, three men and two glrU,

made good closer with acrobatic balancing.
Next week : Mario Cablll, Tom Lewla and com-

pany. Nod Halrerln. Misses Camnbell, Three Kin-
tons, Santly .ind Norton, Harry Lester Mason, ibc
Grazers, and Vale-Harvard game.

MAIESnC
Pull house pnylnjr *rllmte to Lillian Rossell snw

.Merle's birds do tricks usually performed by aul-
mnls. The act went bin;.

Donald Kerr and Kmc Weston mixed song and
dnnco, Kerr rendered "Tennessee" neatly. They
put fbiRer loto "Midnight Cakewalk Ball." flnlsb-
Inp with "Green Rlyer'M)arody.

Paul ArmstroDg'B "Woman Proposea" proves
peculiar point by having three young ladles n:u-
pose to men under varletl circumstances before
skeptical woman. Arllne Fredericks, Georsc Kelley.
I.oiilse CorblD, George P. Marshall, Marlon Qoir,
Clayton Kearton, Jane Komray and James P.
Hagan Interpret roles.
Eva Shirley opened with high class song, ren-

dered "Louisville" and Victor Herbert'a "FalUog
lu Love With Someone." Then delivered "Sam"
Sort of filrl." and closed with "Araby " with thv
Watersos, Uerlln & Snyder plugger. Joe Mann?.
' IniDg In from box, to two bows.
ram Conchas' (eats of strength were Inter-

mingled with Julius Shuman's comedy.
Viollnsky played three song* at once. He showed

that Tlolln and piano could be played Mmnltane-
ously. and mded with laugh provoking Imltat-onw
of moving picture and cafe pianists.
Unian Itussell, youthfnl In appearance, sang

"Love, Uere's My Heart," "Dear Little Gtrl,*'

When Chloe Sings a Song," "ila. Evening Star"
.nnd "If I Were Tou." She made speech kidding
her age and calltng attention to newspaper work.
Her voice stilt retains «weet quality, and she en-
thusiastically received and took aeveral bows.

Jack Altman and Sam Dody delivered chnttrr
concerning reincarnation, ending up with medlry
t'-iat etmck home. Altman got big hand with
Feist's "Norway."
Jnmea Teddy, world's champion Jumper, per-

formed wonderfnl feats, demonutratlng all klnilit

of Jumping In a remarkable act.
Next week ; Gertrude Hoffmann, William MorrU

and* company, Dunbear's Maryland Singers, Fi>ur
Melodious Chaps, Six American Dancers, tttehort'-i

and Kyle, Jed and Etbcl Dooley.

DAVID BELASCO'S AMOUNiMaul a ST.
. The following announcement appeared In the
programs of the Belaaco Theatre. New Vork, on
.Monday. Nov. 22:
••NOTICK TO riTHONH OP TUB REL.\SrO THEATBi:.

"I w!Ah to call to the attention of patroDS of
the BelsHoo Theatre that at at. tlmeti scats are 1i>

be obtained at the box office a; the regular scale of
prices. The only tlcketu for thiH theatre to be had
anywhere else arc a limited ixllotment made to the
hotels and otber recognized theatre ticket agencies
on a convenience to out-of-towu patrons and gueiits

of the hotels.
,

"The charge has been mad4 that all or moat of

the best scats are to be obtained only at the thea-

tre ticket agencies In hotels, for which $2.60 a

ticket Instead of ?2 is charged. ThU la not so In

my theatre. All tut a few of the twst seats in th«
Uelosco Theatre are on sale ut the box ofBce for

each performance.
.

"Patrons sho 'd bear In mind, however, that
witli such a tremendous popttlur miccess as The
Boomerang,' which Is playing to the capactty ct

the Belasco Theatre at every pertormtMC with
an advance sale four -weefca ahe«d, lo secure the
choicest locations. It Is necessary to obtain tickets

well In ftdvanco.
» . .v

"It has been my constant endeavor to treat the
patrons of this theatre fairly. With -the exception

of the seats offered at the hotels*aiul ootidde tli^

atro ticket agordes, tJie price* arc ahaolutely tail-

form. No tickets are aold to the pobllc oatslde ol
the hoM office at lorwer rates than vie regolar MUS
of prices. (Signed) David Belabco."

» » »

CORT jNd WEISS RELBASG I.BXrVOTO!r.
Jolm Cort and Albert Weiss have turned back

the lease of the Lexington, New York, to Oenj£n
& Cnuner, after a trial with combinations. T«e
house wUl be managed by Frank Gcraten.

> »

K. * B. AT GRAHD.
SlDce the coHapse of the Stair * UaTlIn drcf'J.

the Daw & Krlanger attractions pUy at tho Qraml
Toronto. Can., the most commodlolU Of tOgt Cuj •

cofflblngdon Iiaoaea.
'
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STOCK REWS '

1

UTILE PLATHOtJSE CORPART.

TORKERS STOCK PLATERS.
Ymken, «. Y., loee* Jfop. IS.

Tbraagb ' not baTlng the owutlunltj, we hmvt
net bad Uie pleuore of leeuic tbis capattle or-
suUzatloB la all tlieir plaja thla aeaoon. But
^Inside the Lliiea," bb prodnced by tbem last week,
was certainly tbe best tblni to date we have senu
tbcin i j.

Tbe play 1» all aboat tbe prewnt UDDleassntDrrii
Sa Eorope : tiic ramliicuUuui ul i±r, uuueuxoiivru's
w«U known spy system, and the inabUlty of any-
body to crt anywuere or any place. IncIJentaiiy
the play nerves us a press bureau to exploit tUi!

adrsntaaea of Kcwancv, III., aa a good place tu

Ut« In.

Carl Brlckf-rt gave a flolslied performance of
CtptaJn Woodlioiue, a dlfflcolt role to handle ore-
9«rly, tbOQgh Mr. Briukert did not make It appear
mo. -

SUIen Qlerum. a.< Jane Gersoo, also did T'ry

ri work : In iact. tbe best we have seen ber.do.
tendency Co speak bur lines too fast sboiild

«nd ncdOHrtedly will Le overcome.
Lontse Bauford was capital aa Mrs. Henry J

Sherman, also from Ki-wunee. WaKer Lewis, u<
Wm. Kimball, namu a: jnIc4paUty, an asnal, 3«Te
a rood performance. T<ii> only tfilof Mary Kar-cn,
aj> •ikltty ShernMD, had to do was to look pretty.

. wDch required no reboar&als on tbe part of Marr
IFan-ph.

Jooepb De Stefasl made Jahnlbr "Kahn stand
out prominently, a nnblt that Mr. De Stefaiil
frequently Indulges in. Harry Hoy, nlnas the
.Wndaworth H. and Cfharles Mylot, as Maj.43en. Sir
Geo. Cranriall and. Major BIsbop, respectively, were
competently cast.

Edfvari] See was programmed for tbe role ot
Ur. Ro>'no1d5. You might have thonght be wa«
the- Janitor. For In th' venacalar of theatredoni.
Mr Sc« come Id, "cleaned op.:'* weirt out, came In
ailit "cleaned up" agiln. Samnel Uodfrey. tn the
not too lovely ebar<ict->r o. Mr. Capper, was satis-
factory. So was Rj1t>'i Morebouse, as Fritz.
Georxe Farren, as ileury J. Sbennan, did not

et all that was obtainable from tbe role. He
lacked the vim and «ep that the character called*
for. We contend that when a -man manages,
directs and plays, something mast suffer. Jessie
Mneller made Lady Ctandall a eprlghtlv and effcr-
Tcicent sample of female loveliness and Ingenuity.
Lynn Oabom, William Wood, Helen Eeers and

George Tllden were satisfactory In minor roles.
This week. "The Dairy Farm." Have a glass of

<resh milk on a& Int Rvy.

AHERICAN PLAT CO. NOTES.
'The 'House of a Thousand ' Candles" la tha

..coming attraction with John Adair Jr., at tbe Al-
hambra, in Marlon, O. Manager Adair reports Chat
'business U picking up every day In. tne lllddle
West.

J. J. Jcnnette wUl produce one of tbe biggest
senvations or the aeasun, When "The Law of tbe
Laud" Ifl played at hli Bronx Theatre, In nptown
New Tork. •

Lew W«od hoa picked a vInner In Chaonc^j
Oleott's last year's success. "Hie Heart of Faddv
Wback." Advance sile ond Interest shows that
tbe Irish play will break records et the Nesbltt,
In Wllkes-llarre.
Vaughon Glascr knows a good thing when be ser«

one, and so does Clark Brown. Both managers will
-ila.v "A I'air of Sixes" next week. In. Baffclo and
Ipmllton, reftpectlvel.v.
Denman Thompson's famous "Old Homestead'*

will please Tbaokselvlng patrons In Hartford and
^ew ITaven when Nell Ilarper and Benry Menge.i
guide tbe destinies of the two bouses.
"What Money Can't Bay" will receive produc-

tion in the Urunx and Seranton, and th<- latest
from the pen •>f George Broadbnrst will evidently
be IS popular as all of tbe autbor's other successes.
Tom ^Yllhes, at the Empress, in Salt Lake.

Utab, will bring a strong nlay before bis audiences
In "Kick In," which, by the way, did a marvelous
hudnes:! at the Standard, In New Tork. Hlrbard
Bennett jumped in (or -the -week, as well as Forest
WInant. from the original cast.

"Mistress Nell." one of the greatest of roiaantle
plays, win be prescntpd In a lavish manner by
Dc Witt Newlng, In Richmond, at the Strand.
George Hazelton. the author. Is also responsible for
tbe success of•'The Raven."

Chester Wallace will produce "The Country
Bny" at the Warrington, In Oak Fark, lU. This
flay of EMgar Selwyn'a wlU alwaya attract big
aslnci><i.

Corse Payton will present "The House Next
Door" durln(C tbe coming week at tbe Jefferson, In
Portland. Me.

Portsmouth. Ohio, will have *'Tbe Grain of Dos!"
as a strong play when H. L. Hamilton pTaya It at
the Sun, In that city.

Fi

GETTING FAMn.I.\R WITH FABRBN..
' I,a9t week, during rehearsals of ^Tbe Dairy
Farm*' at tlie Warbarton Theatre, Tonkers. N. .T.,

Manager George Farren, who is very fond of anl-
mnlp, admonished bis players tn be most himiane In
their treatment of tbe quadrupeds to be oaed In
tbIs week's production.' -

He opoke as follows

:

To Carl Brlckert : "Yon mustn't skeer 'em."
To Mary Farren : "Don't show .von fear 'em."
Tn Louise Sanford : "Pray, .don't smear 'em,** and

to his leading lady, "Y'ou mustn't Oleram."
Slow curtain.

EUirrt.NO PLAYERS BACK.
Bmma Bunting and her plnyers have returned to

the Lvrlc. Memphis: Tenn.. opening . a ' special
four wrcLy ' engageoKnt; Nor. 22, wUli "Beoecca
1^ SuBojtiroQk Funk" *

UU Vtrwai^ h. Y., iceek Nov. IS.

) Tbe Little Playhouse Is no misnomer: it's all
that, hut more. As a sub-title we would sogKeati
The House Beautiful." For certainly this thea-
tre Is one that Sdtt. Vemnnltes may take a Just and
prtHier pride in. If tlwre's anything lacking we
didn't notice it, at leaet not luncc Nov. 8. when
S. I. Skinner took Uie'ielns of managsoient. Mr.
Skinner's Innate court«s'i> 0lves him the prime and
essential elements of a successful manager.

<:o where you will, yon will nowhere And a
house kept more scrupulously clean than this one.
' The play for the tolrd week was "Nearly Mar-
ried," and wc must begin at once to soy . nice
things of Minna Gombel, who played Betty Liad-
sey. Miss Gombel was delightful In tbe various
moods file was called upon to depict Joy, anger,
etao^rln, love and pique, ahc portrayed them all
with absolute fidelity.

Frank Wilcox, as Harry LIndsey, the hnsbitnd,
did not measure quite up to the mark. Mr. Wilcox
has a comedy face and should have done a^ well
tLmughout as he did in the last moments of the
play. But, perbang, as tbey say In Battle Creek,
"there's a reason."

Robert Lowe played Toiu Robinson, and Rowland
Tiee .essayed tbe role of -Rlc^rd Grlffen. Both
Irorkrd conscientiously, but lacked tbe finish ncwes-
sary to a good performance,

I'orallnn Walde, as (^ek-trude Hoblnson, ran Miss
Gombel a close secon'J for honors. iUes Walde
m-iy well be proud of ber endeavors. Adelaide
Hlutmrd, as Battle Kln^. niso, gave a satisfactory
performance.

Joseph Monaco was a good page, oo we give him
this paragraph.

-'ji eRPecIally good hit of character work was
that of HaHwrt Brown, as Peter Doodln. Mr. Brown
Injected some dean comedy Into tbe role.

Rutherford C. Herman was Prince RanJebuUr,
an East Indian prlnc«, with a dialect that nlKbt
have been East Indian—or might not. It's too dog-
done far East for ns to delve into for further par-
ticulars. His wife. NorAb, spoke In more familiar
tones. Sbe was from Ireland. Pcrbaps ynu have
heard of It. Isis Maj-nard made Norab an enter-
taining and humorous character.
The "Are department" called for the services of

Harry Andre and Charles Mather. Here were two
cnbordlnate characters that Mr. Andre and Mr-
Mather; by conscientious work, made stand out
prominently. All credit to you both.
Freeman Wood was a walter^nd Mr. Wood was

a taxi chauffeur. J'reeman wood was a good
waiter. The Lord made Ellis Baker a pretty mold.
' This week, "WbataHappened to Maiy." Go up
to Mt. Temon and find out. Le Ro\l.

HeWATTERS, \FEBB & CO. STOCK.
ToDMasTOWH, O., Nov. 19.—The production tbis

we«k of "The Third Degree,", by the stock com-
pany, at tbe Grand, was rendered most notab'e,

'

not only for the excc,icuce of the cost, but the
n-perlor stage settings. Through the 'courtesy
of a local art collector, the first act set, represent-
kig the rooms of Bo-Sert Underwood, art collector,
wore embellished with a real collection of paint-
ings, old Ivories. PerHUia russ, bronzes and an-
tl4n»3 that aggrceatc'l In value over $5,000. Tbe
furniture used represented three periods, Louis
XVI, Jacobean ana Italian Renaissance, and the
drapertes were real 7!d Italian rarities. Credit Is
liup Bennett Finn, director, and Victor Fletcher,
Kiflge tnanager, for tbU simerb setting.

w. O. .McWatlcrs eave a united performance of
PIclinrd Brewster, his strong p.rrsonollty and In-
terpretation of the autbor's lines winning Instnnt
fuv'or from the Inr.^u audiences' that filled tbe
firrnrt et every porforniance.
Mne -Melvin ofmln dcmon.strated her ability In

'f^motiona, roles by bcr artistic portrnyal of Mrs.
Howard Jeffries Jr. Fre^iuont curtsln calls and
beautiful flnral tributes tesUfied to tbe approval
of her iludlepfi's.
Tom KruEcr made nn excellent Howard ^c^rlos

Jr., while Leflie 1*. Wrbb, In mako-irp and force
of character, wns sn Idcnl Ciprt. Cll-.ton.

Bennett Finn was wqll cost as Robert Under-
wood, and a better Mri*. Howard Jcffrlcn Sr. than
that presented by Kdyth Gray would inrtocd be
hnrd to flii<l. Victor Fletcher, as the doi-tor. ard
W. S. Hurley, an Huwsrd Jeffries Sr., looked and
itcted the roles very creditably.

LE ROY LO.\NED TIIEM.
If yon happen to drop into tbo lobby of fhe

Grand Opera House, Brooklyn, ynu will see In-
terested crowds looking at n frump rontaln'.njr nn
early program ,'>r a performnncc In 180.3 of "'t<:'ist

Lynne.'" with photographs of I.uclllc Western and
Lawrence Barrett, who pln.vcd the principal ro>s.
Or should vou wander Into the Hudson Theatre,

Union Hill, N. J., you will also obserrc n sn!:iil

sized' multitude gazing at another frame contain-
ing portraits of Mrs. G. C. Howard and Little
Cordelia Howard, the original Top.sy and Little
Eva. In "Uncle 'Tom's Cabin."

OUR RICHARD OGDEN. .

Richard Ogden's brilliant Idea instituted by him
at the Wadswortb Theatre, New York, has reached
forth and branched out to a wonderful extent.
We refer to the Tuesday uud Thnrsdav matinee

clubs, who.<u< total membership has rearbod tbe
respectable number of one hundred and tweif v-!!"".

'The TuesdHy Clab has Just glvoi Its first en-
tertainment. A tea and a card party. It was vutud
a irreat success.
The Thursday Club will hp.ve a bowling tourns-

ment on the 24th of Nnvemhi>r. The votes are not
In yet. but the result is foretold.

'WHY BESSIF. niiUSHES.
Bessie MacAIIIster, of the Poll Plovers. Hart-

ford. Conn., had the honor and plessnre of being
blghly complimented recently by Wlllard Mark,
for her ilevrr portraval of Memphis Bessie. In
"Ssdl» I»vp." Mr. Mark pIso saw Miss MncM
lister In "Kick In." and also bad nice things to
Mj. Tbat'8 wtv Besslp Uaabea.

RALPH

CAMPBELL
JVTSBIliK l<EAOS

STOCK SGEIG
AT LIBERTY

SbrteUy sober, capable of handling the best. Can play
puts. It necesaaiy. C. U. JUOSTGOMBRT.

Box au*. SholbyrUle. Ind.

A. CARRAT UBERTY
Nov. 18

Al CH&JLACTKK U^S
EzperluiG«<nnd noiable. Can play almost any line and
dlnoti Aadmns and siate salsiy,

Osre of RUVaRE BUDSB, OHIOAOO, ILL.

,FROM SANGER & JORDAN.
'Tnn Escu'E" U tbe oJfviiag at the Hathaway

Theatre, Uru'-klun, Masii., week ending Nov, lIi,

unler tlie aipnaKcm>rnt of Warren O'-Hara.
"Tub Stuby of tui: Kusajiv" has Just finlabod

a ' vcr^' succcssfnl week at tbe Nesbitt, WUke.-u
Bwre. I'a., '.tnUi-r tbe management of Lew Woods.
"Mrs. Wtggs of tile Cabbage Patch'- is underlined.

"Ua.wth(ihne iif tuk U, 9. A." and "Urewster's
SOlIIona" or: the two stock attracHona In Ki.
Wsyne. Ind., week ending Nov. liT, tbe former at
the Kcpreiu, undci the management of Hurvrv
l^orter and the latter at the Temple, under tliu

m:nascment of John Snyder.
"David Hardm" Is being used by O. D. Wood-

ward, at the D?iibAm, Denver, Colo,, week ending
Nov. '11. "ITRtber and tbe Boj.s" underlined,

'Tilt: Yer^LOW TICKCT" I.s underlined at tbe Or-
pbenm, JacKsn^v'ilc, Fla., under tbe managemeiit
of Bert Le'sb.
"The Little Mili,iov.kirp." Is the holiday .il-

tractlon at the Wadswortb. New York (Mty, under
the management of Edw. Omsteln, wei'k ending
Nov. 'JT. This latest release of Geo. M. Cohan's
will also be the attraction at the Auditorium. Lynn.
(Mass.. the same week, under the management of
I^ester Lonergan.
"Bbown or Uabvakd" Is the attraction selected

for week ending Nov. 27, at tbe Medford Theatre,
Uedford, Mass., nnder the management of I. L.
WrlahL
."liBBWBTEB's M1LI.10NS" Is the Offering ai the

Baker Theatre, Portland, Ore., week ending Nov.
S7, under the management of Geo. I.. Bsker. "The
fipoUera" and "Tbe Barrier" arc underlined.

"TiiB Yeij.«w Ticket" Is the offering at the
Kntckorticckcr, West Philadelphia, Pa., week cTidlng
Nov, 27, nndcr tbe OBnagement of William MlUer.
This play has now .-been released for stock tn all
territory,

. 'Tbe Bi.iNr>NKsa op VzaTOK" is underlined for
early production at the Empress, Salt Lake City :

Empress, Ban . DIcso, and will be given one pcr-
foimajice in Miduleboro, BocklaiMl. Qulnry and
rijmontb, Mas.t.. week ending Nor. 27,
"Tre COLifOD Widow" Isoelng used week end-

ing Nov. 27 by Pete Magulre at tbe Empire,
Salem, Mass.

"TiiB B.VTTE" Is the selection of Morgan Wal-

,

lace for week ending Nov. 27 at tbe Princess, Sioux .

City. In.
"TiiE SPBNOTHBirr" Is tbe selection of Jamrn

Crane to rc-open his stock season at the Hudson
Theatre, Sobenectady, K. Y., week ending Nov, -'7.

"A Mkskaok rnuM MAaa" is being offered nc
Poll's. Wanhlnzton, D. C, week ending Nov. 27.
This company uas Just finished a very successful
•R-cek .with 'The Trail of the Ix>ne3ome Pine."

"llB I;*Er.L IX Love wito IIis W:fh" Is the offer-
ing week ending Nov, '11 at tbe Sliubert, St. Paul.
Minn., -will) May Buckley playing tbe role sbc
orlglnat^-<]. This company bii^i Jumc finlHhed a very
succMsful week with ''Marrying Money."
"The IIoi'sb or Bondage" will be used very

s'loatly at tbe Orpheum, Waco, Tex., by Ira I-..

Eurle.
"FirxT MiLi-.a Fnoji Boston" will be used for

two couHcrntlvc weeks In St. Ix)uls, Mo.^ under the
management of Wm. J. I'lynn. Tbe first productloa
takes place at the I*ark weeK ending Nov. '11, and
t:.e following week at the Shenandoah.
"The Rs<:ArK" is In active n'bcarsal at Keith's

Bronx, Now York City, under the management of
K. J. Janette. TbIs compuuy has Just finished a
very sucves^irul week wl'.U "lunocent."

EMPIRE THEATRE, PITTSBURGH.
The Marguerite Bryant Players drew large audi

euces to the ICmplrc lust week with a revival nf
' The Fatal Weddiug." MIks Bryant, as the Httlc
mother. wa;i excelicnt. Miias D:<ly played Mabel
well. Edward Le. Kenze's Howard Wilson was well
done. Rose .\dolIe, ns Cora, gave n splendid per-
fonnance. W. J. Ilorence was splendid as Robert
<*urtls. Cbas. Krnirer and. Mrs. 1^1. McMugh fur-

nished the comedy elemcbtj both doing their parts
well. Matt and Frank McIIugb were good In
small role-;.

Thn play wis 5t:iged under the able direction of
Joseph Kin?. IJgbtlne effects and scenery were
food. "St. Elmu" foMov.y.

APOTOCIES TO .ADELINE.
We announced what wc believed to be authen-

tic Informiitlun, last w-iM>k. that .Idellne OX^onnnr,
lending woman of the Northampton Players. North-

. Ktnpton. Masi:., was to ti-pmlnate her. engagement
with tt-'t compon.v.

VIss O'Connnr write<4 that the news Is soit au-
thentlc Surely she ougirt to Imow. i
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A Comedy Drama in Three Aefs by Iionto BL AnTT'^A^er

••A .PI<Ar or FOBOa AKO JJPFKAJ^"—Iioiila de Voo, Rew York 'World.
••IT BAB BKWTmgWT', TBICK AVO ABOSDAJIT; IT HAS HOnoa AJID IT BAB DBABATIO BOBPaaSS***

•-LiswTeBe*.a«»mer, V. 8aii<

••aCOBKD'AH lifBTANT BIT.*'—Cliule* H«Brjr Heltur, II. T. Aakarleaa.
uACHiaVBS BI7COBS8."—Be]rw«od Bravn, IT. T. TrltonBe.

••AS RKFaBSHIHO AB BPRISO WATIUl FOCSD IH TBB WOOIM.»—0)M«. B. aatbbu, Mw: Wwm.

EASY TO PRODUCE A SURE STOCK WINNER
Apply to GEORGE MOOSER, ''^''^Zil^XU::^^^' 105 West 40th St, New York

L.A ROY STOCK NOTE>9.
.
ItuslnoK.4 coutIuuo9 eooil. Vic Itoss, who Iip.s

been a mumber of the La Roy Stock Co, the !>ast

two seasons, will next Summer take out- lils own
Btock compauy, and with blm and bis wife. EloUe
Adams, wbo are two (jood troupers they ought to
prosp«-*r. Mr. Ia Uoy will ajraln -take out his DnK
and I'uny Circus next Summer, and Marie Usyea
will handle the stock company. She Will carry
boDd and orchestra, and play tlie same old terri-
tory where she Is a bl^ faTortte,

Last week wc plnycd Bloomvllle, O., to Vte
largest business we I'vcr had there, and the press

us Uie credit of bolnfr tlio boat (not one of
the best) to ever allow the town. The followinz
wpek wc showed Glbsonburg, where we also dla
exrellent business.

Roster of the company; Harry- La Roy, ownur
and numaeer; Jack Parsons, director asl freneral
business : Vic Ross, comedian : Jim Baymond, Juve-
niles: Kirk Shttee. beaviea : Joe Byes, characters

:

Mrs. Jack Parsons, pianist; Edith Baymond, In-

Seniles: Elolse Adams, heavies and cbaTacters;
larle Hayea, leads, and Little Jim Parsons, child

roles.
We carry our dog, pony and monkey act, which

Is sare some feature.

BTPERIOIf PLAYERS RETURTC.
After an atksencc of two weeks, the Hyi>erlon

Players Tctnmed to the Hyperloa Theatre. New
Haven, Conn.. Nor. IB, whldi also marked the re-
turn to that of Irene Bommerly. who was ons
of the original members of that company as teadiiic
lady. She was given a, heaJtj welccane.

Mlaa Sommerly Is a valiiable addition to the Br-
tperJon Company, playing oppotdte Mr. Carver.
Others In the company are : MesBrs Boamy, Dllson.
Jodesln Benley and Oehler, aad Ulssea wUlUunt
and Calms.

Mp. CaxeD«nT». ,Bt«ee mflMger. desems credit
for way he la Btagtns all the plerm.

POI.I PLATERS TO CELEBRATE.
The roll Players In Hartford. Coon., will In

a few weeks celebrate tbelr first anniversary of
stock at the Poll Theatre In that city.

This will bo the first time the achievement has
occurred In Hartford, an-l mammoth plans are
under way to commemorate tbe occasion.

STOCKLETS.
THB CHESTRR WALLACE PLATEBS presented

".\ Bachelor's Romance" at the Waablngton The-
atre, Oak Park. Chicago, week of Nov. in, with
Mr. Wallace and Miss Arnold in tbe leading roles.
Others Id tbe company are: Charles Drown, Nellie
Tallman. Kingston Cole. Pred Rota, Phil Hcegc,
Marpiret Merrlman, Dorothy Sutton, J. W. Taylor,
Waller Sherwood, Harry Ueyolo and Leona New*
ton.

OERALDTN'E WllTOHT, doing general bnilnesi
roles wltli the Broadway Theatre Stock Co., . In
Logansport, Ind.. Is building a name for heraelt
among theatre natrons of that city. Her Dolly
Fletcher, In "Why Olrls Leave Home," waa excep-
tionally strong.
DAN ^I.VT.I.OT and HAZEL CORTN'>n? opened

-with "Havo Vou Seen Stella?" at Allentown, Pa.,
Nov. "JO. Tb»>y. hiivu bocii with the Q. H. Perry
Co., for the past five seasom;.

.TACK KMERSON' And VIOLET LE CLn.\H arc
with the Sherman Stock Co.. at Do Kalb, 111.

SPEAKING of Clara Marklo, of the Orand
Upt'rn Uouac Players, Brooklyn. But everybody Is
dolog that about Miss Mackln. Saying nice things,
too.

WB HAD our first, opportonlty of seeing Iflnna
Oombel, of th<- Little I'layhODse. Mt. Vernon, N. T.,

last week. We've been shaking handB with our-
selves ever £lnce.

MAP. T>KSMOND. the popnlar leading lady of
the All Star Poll Players, acranton. Pa., made *
decided hit daring the week of Nov. 16 In the lead-

ing pole of "Jerry," and If poiwlble her work- In
this role made iter more popolor than ever with
tbe patrons of tbe New Academy.
EDITH SPEXCKIl, of the Wodsworth Players,

New York, Is rehearsing. The. rehearsal consists
of things nhc U going to say to I'C Roy when they
meet next week.

RICHAUD OGDEN. same company, same the-
atre, same city, said his on the subway express
last jmk. yiiiX an eratox Blctaaid. U«

W. A. TOWNSEND joined the Forsberg Playen
In Newark, N. J., last week for general roles.

CHA8. PEYTO.N, of the Poll Players, Hartford.
Conn., last week appeared In 'The Volunteer Or-
gand?t." Whether or not Air. Peyton played the
organ, deponent saleth not.

"3.VLOMT JANOE" fo-lowa "The Wife" at Poll's
Hartford Theatre. Hope &he catches up with her.

ROSE MARY KINO of the MacCnrdy Playerti.
Brooklyn, last week re'iisc-d to play the heavy part
in "Human Honrta," and, as a consequence, re-
mained out of the cast,

FIXIRENCR PA16R, the new leading lafly of
Poll's I'Isyera, Hartford, Conn., caught on In
grcnt shape in her opening performance in "Kick
In."

THR Hartford papers said dee tblngB about the
way Fayette I'erry acted the title role In "Mam'-
selle Faahlon." Fayette Is evidently a favorite.

M. J. O. BRIQGS. of the Orand Opera House
Playera, Brooklyn, was not always a juvenilei. In
his early career he was an Infant.

DUDLEY AYRE18, of the Grand Open House
Players, Brooklyn, Is looking forward with much
happiness to the time he can show what a real
actor can do with the great tola of Archibald
Carlyle, In "East Lynne."
ENID MAY JACKSON has our eymipathy In

her recent mishap. NaatT old rug.

ETVERY TIME we see Mary E'arreD, of the
Yookers Stock Player?, we feel 'like breaking Into
poetry. But Farren doesn't rhyme maeh wltn any-
thing In oar limited rocabnlaiT.
KBK Hopedate hoM, Charles Schofield, of the

Grand Opera House Piajera, Brooklyn,
BLLBN OIEamf. «f the Tonkera. N. T., Stock

Players, Is very fond of dogs, any kind at all so
long ag It la a Oicat Dane.
BL9EWHERQ ve Raid nice things of Carl

Brickcrt's acting last week with the Yonkers
Stock Players. We repeat them with Increased
vehemence, as the minstrel man says.

IP EVIDENT popularity counts for anything,
Frank Wilcox, of the Little Playhouse, Mt Vernon,
N. v.. Is booked there for life. .

.

FP TO the very last moment Stage Director
G(>orge Farren, of the Yonkers Stock Players,
didn't know who would ploy Sergeant Crosby, in
"Inside the Linen." Then -Joseph De Btefanl sug-
gested that William Wood.
ON TUB coTpr of rti- Temple Theatre's. Hamil.

ton. Can., program Is a i^ortroit Of Alfred Cross,
To us he looks pleasant.
SOME GOOD old histrionic names in the roster

of -the Tnnplc Stock Co.. Hajmllton, Can. Leander
de Cordova and Jane Combs, tor Instance.

SEEING the Ptranger Inside the Unes 'Way
Down East One Day Three Wecka ago, Haw-
thorne of the U. S. .\. notified OIBccr 660. who nt
onre took Tbe Straight Hoa<l, following The Ratn-
I>ow. Arriving o-t tbe Yosenite be taw David
Hai-um playing Checkers with the Woman He
'Married. Then he hit the Trail of the Lonesome
.Pine because it was The Easiest Way.

.ANNETTE PHILLIPS has been feature leading
wnmsn for the last flfty-two weeks with the I'bli-

IIPB Players, playing such rok'S as Mra Reynolds,
In "Fine Feathers ;'' Mary Turner, in "Within tbe
Law," and Bella Donna,- In "BeUa Donna."
JACK R, KiNE scored heavily lest week as

Rob Rcynnlds, in "Fine Feathers." He enjoys the
distinction of iHsing a "matinee idoL"
JACK B. JOUDAINE writes: "I am spending

tbe Winter a-t Beel Foort Lake, hunting and . fishing.
I ha-ve heen playing leads for the Bonthem Btock
Co. tor the past six years, and I am taking a nl'^e

rest on the lake. Ilnnting and flrtilng are fine and
the only thing I need to complete my happlnesa la

Tbb Ci,irFE]i every week."
AIj. MAKIN.SON has returned to Kansas City,

Mo., frdm a three months' soloom In Sioux City,
la,, where- be monaged tlie Colonial Theatre, play-
ing the Bcsse Dainty Cow for eight wefks, and the
Orandl Stock Cn. for air weeks, both 'to. exce<>d-
iDgly good bneines. Dnbinsky Bros, hare disposed
of their lease on the Sionx City house and are
centering their energies on their latest big suc-
cess, the Garden Theatre. In Kansas City.

THE ELIZABETH MORItILL COMPANY opened
a new fhcatri- r\t. TFayes. C.iri.. w^ek of Nov. ir».

tbe hou><- buying the show for six hundred and
fifty Mian flat.

THE TAYLOR PL-IYERS will open an engaR»-
ment. Nov. 'Sl, art the Richardson Theatre, Oswceo,
N. Y. The cast locludett: Dorothy Kennedy, vat
C. Cleary, and Harry Moore. The opening bill will
N> "^bc Broken Untterfiy," with "In Arizona" to
foUow.
THE NORTH BROS.' STOCK COMPANY Is to

open a etock engagement at the Kmg "nieatre,
Omaha, Xeb. P. 1. Parker and W. W. Cole, of
Kansas City, Mo., hnre leased tbe house and aro
back of the North engagement.
nODERT ARNOLD, late of the mncesi FlaT-

ers. under the management of Herbert La Bel'e,
at the Tampn Theatre. Tampa, Fla., which closed
on Oct. 10, has returned to Tampa an Juveolle man
With the Victoria Stock Company Nov. ii.

GENE LEWIS sncesMfiilly opened at leading
man with Harrow Howard Mtock, at Lincoln, Neh.,
in "Seven Keys to Uaidpate," scoring heavy in
the CyrU Scott role.

THE PAHTELLO STOCK CO. eonelodea lU
engagement at tbe Opera House, St. John, Can.,
Nov. 24.

JACK MORGAN end his stock company began
an Indefinite engagement at the BIJoa, Birmbig-
ham, Ala., Nor. i'i, moving there from Natbvllle,
Tenn.

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
AtUmtte CItT. W. J.— Apollo (Fred Moore,

mgr.) concert, Sunday evening, Nov. Si, included:
Clayton Drew I'layera, Soretil and Antoinette, Ned
Nestor and hia Sweethearts. Thre« Hickey Bros..
-Edmunds and Farrell. Inea Clough, Tower and
Darrell. "The I'ive of Ckibs," t'ateflno and Felber,
and "The Honey Olrls." Slnger'a Midgets 23 and
we^k-

KEITH'H OABOEN Pies (Cbarles O. Andenmn,
mgr.)—nill 22-:iT : The Man Off the Ice Wagon.
Lynne Overman and company. George Fischer and
company. La Petite Ula. Oapitola and Cathleen,
Kane and Herman, the Five llclmonts, and Patlio
pictures.

ConT.

—

Job. W. Payton Stock Co. presents "Kick
In" 22-'J7.
New Nison TnEATsn and Million Dollar Pieb

HIPPODBOUB are closed for the Winter.
Vlirai:<IA, CnlTEBIO.N, IIIJOU, A.NITA. ClTT

RgrARi;, Colonial, Cozv, Central and I'AJIK, mo-
tion picturea-

Llneoln, Rcb.—Oliver (P. Zehnmg, mgr.)
Barrow-Howard Players are pleating large audi-
ences. "8ev<5i Keys le Baldpate" Is rontinurd
for a aeeond week beginning Nov. 22. The "High
Jinks" Company appeared 10. to fair business.
"The Lottery Man" 20 and week.
Obphbum (L M. German, mgr.)—(Splits with

Colorado SprlugS.) nilled for -22-34: Rochea'a
monkeys, Bessie Bro-wning, Alice Lyndon Doll Co.,
Blanche Ring ond company, Weber and Elliott.
Cryo, Wilson and Le Nore.
Lnic (L, M. German, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictnree.
JOBEPn Steckeb wlU wrestle Yusslff Hnitane

for tbe championship of the United States at the
C'oll-4cum at tlu> State K.ilr <;ruundH Thanksgiving
Day. Stecker has never been defeated.

AlcMB. O.—Colonial (I.ouIa Wise, mgr.) hill

Nor. 3C-27 : Joe Welch, the. Dauring Mam, the
Tuscano Bros., Martbali and Trlbble, and Jack
Kennedy and <-umrany.
Udsic IUll.—«alvln Playcra. In "Over NIghl,'*

22-27.
Rank. Waldorf. National. EMraraB, Plaza,

WiNTEU. Maine. Ideal. Thornton, Orotto, m&-
jebtic, Orphbum. Nixon Pastime. Drtiaiclakd.
Arcade, Ideal, Spiceb, rANTAdEa'. Strand, mov-
ing pictures.

BarllnsleB, ta.—Grand (B. S. Holmes, mgr.)
German Theatre Coi. Than'<isg1vlng Day (Nor. 25),
High IJfe bailesqners 2«, -Prince of Tonlgtit" 27.
TxTaligle pictnree Dec. 13-16.
OasRiCK (P. L. Ryan, mgr.)—^Vaudeville hllU

are drawing well.
Palace (L. P. -Blank, mgr.)—iFeature plctares

and orchestra.
Jewel, EIlite, Neho and Ozabk, moving pl>

ture«

Waeon. Oa.—Grand (D. G. Phillips, mgr.)'
"IJIrth of s Nation" Nov. 2.V27, "High Jlnki" 30.

Paiacm. PBUcsaa aad SUcoNi pictures.
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con T. EERREDY SHOWS IN RAILROAD WRECK.
Coi>Tniacs, Ga., Ker. 23. OpccM vire to Tea

CuFFE&<—One of die tretet drcos isUioad wrecks
Icnowa la lilstory occurred bere Iste lost sight

wien. ttie special train of twenty-eli^t cars of tile

Con T. Kometly Shows had a beodma ccdlt^oa
Alth a. paeaezger tralB of tbe Cectcsl Baflroad of
Oeorgla. .

'

It la raported that over twenty pe^laTOZO
kllM. Six bodies have alre&dy been naniae&

The coUUon occnrrcd en a straight stntdi of
track the paasesiaer train beln^ on Its wa.j from
Blrmln^jbam to Macon, and the Kennedy special
going from Atlanta to Fhisnlz City, Ala.
The bodies of those Tecovered were burned oe-

yond identification, with tbe exception of Ur. and
Urs. Cted. & Eempf and a ebomnan called
"Whltey."

It Is repccted Qiat nearly oil tite BirimwlB were

•THE aUUIllUyS> » 05r TOUR,
"le Qnluuva' " «U1 dose at the Maxlne Elliott.

New YoiX Not. 2T. uA opea tbdr road tour, at
BoetODi 20*

"TOOnO AHERIOA" CIiOSES.
The Gaiety engagement of this play will end

Nov. 27.
* » »

«TOWlT TOPICS** CI.OSED.
'Town n'oplcs" closed at tbe CcBtnty Saturday

«Tenlng, Nor. 20.

yOUim^?m$^it!UALL\ SING THEM
^£:'w^M£^iHJiii^?;>

"THE PRIDE OF THE RACL"
Bobert HUIlard wUl open Not. 25, at tbe Star,

Buffalo, In the new play by M. Landmann.
In the cast are: Kathlyn MacDonnell, Hlnna

CSale Haynes, Aenes Everett. Marie Taylor. Helen
Crane, Prank KembU Cooper, Dvwltt JeenlDgs.
-I'barles P. Ilammond, Frank H. Westerton and
I-'ozbail Dangcrflcld.

• »
EtTTH MacTASIMANT, a soprtino new to New

York, was one of tbe sololata at the Hippodrome
^ousa concert, Sunday. Nov. 21.
FE&SK ROGIORS U to aug the Utie role In

"Princess Pat" during the CUltago engagement.
KDITH RANDOLPH, a member of Ehnaouel

Rclcber's company. Is circulating a petition among
the members of tbe dramatic fmtemlty for tbe
formation of a Dramatic Chautauqua, to be held
Immediately following tbe regular dramatic season.
It is the plan to have the aswmblagi; addressed by
the leaders of the stage.

She Has Reacbed Her Sflajorlty.
Not an "Infant" Any More.

A Full Grown Hlt-^an<l as Beau«|
t*ful as Any Song Ever Wntten«

Already in 300.000 Homes.

THEODiMlEI LIEBt<SB testlfled In the City
Court, Now York, Nor. 2ci, that he had lost all, ao.-l

that he was nnable to pay the rent of his apart-
ment. He was up la supplementary proceeding:;
on a Judgment for $28, secured agialnat him by
Fredcnd{ A. Richmond Mr. Lleibler now has an
office with Ed. Glroux.
HAROLD BBIGHOUSE, author of "Hobson's

Choice," has written a new plcv Intended for Wblt-
ford Kane, who Is now playing In the reigning
New York success, and who appeared In Mr.
Brighousc's first American success, "Lonesome
Like."

B. 1DBS4 PATNE has received the manuscript
of "The Ullllard's" from bis London rcpresenta-
Utc. 'Phis Is tbe last play from the pen of the
late Stanley Houghton, author of "Blndle Wakes,"
and was left mmnlBhed at his death. Tbe play
was completed by Hoiold Brighouse, dramatic
critic on The Manchettcr OitarHan, and submitted
to Mr. Payne for an American presentation. Mr.
Payne produced Urlghouse's "Bobson's CbOlCC"
for the Shnheits,

SCADDii

"LOXG 1-rrB I.OVE."
E]aw & Erlanger received a cablegram fmm

their Vienna correspondent Nor. 22, that "Long
Live Love" had ;>L-ured a notable succeSH at Its
tiremitrc at tbe Jobann Strauss Theatre last Fri-
day nlgbL "Lone Live Love" <'<Ea Lcbe die
Llebe") Is tbe latest work of the composer, Em-
merich Kalman. Tbe book la by Leo. Stein and
Bela Jcnbacb. Messrs. Klaw tc Erlanger control
the Rngiisb speaking rights to the new Diay. Not
only Is the music of Kalman In "Long Live Love"
very highly praised, bat the tK>ok la said to tx* rz-
I'pptlncally hrlgbt. Mr. Kalman Is the vompobsr
Of "Sari" and "Miss Habbit Foot." and i^io. Stcln
Is tbe author. It will be recalled, of "Tbe Morry
Widow."

JOHN P. CAUPBBLiLk tbe art director of the
Irish Theatre of America, has been engaged to
Slay a leading role In a new educational feature
Im. and has gone to Chicago for the purpose.
JOSE COLUNS has retomed to tbe cMt of

"Alone at X.ast."

Will sweep 1

!
^(iiii ebS all in^ili If

OMici

: MARKS

I

What Wilson Is to the United
States, WoatWUlard Is to the!
Heavyweights, What Hoppe Is I

to Billiards, What Harvard Is I

lo Football, What TlMany Is to
|DlamonoB, Etc., Etc.

FLOBISNCE BOCEWELL, who Is now engaged
with tbe Oliver Morooco motion picture companies
In IMS Angeles, will not desert the dramatic sUgo.
On tbo contrary, during the present engagement In
Los Angeles, she wlirpresent a new three Brt
drama at tho Burbank Tlicatre and If It IB as sue-
cesstul as she predicts. It will* be brought to New
York under tbe management of Mr. Morosco.
PETBB DE LACY left an estate of nearly one

million dollars, which Is divided among hLi friend,
Agnes McCormack ; his nephew, Peter ICleruun

;

bis daughter, Mrs. Alice Batcllffe; bis sister,
Cathci;^c De Lacy ; John J. Scannell And Other
nieces. He had much valuable real estate In the
heart of New Y'ork.
"HENPECKED BENBT" filled the Belmont

Opera House, Bedford, Ta., Nor. 21. The sbr.w
was good and was well received, with many en-
cores. Several numbers bad to be repeated. Of
the male caat epeclal mention sbonld be given
Jack Tralnor. Tom Hanlon and Russell Frost. O'be
ladles were all good. The brothers of National
Elks' Home were Invited to attend by Manager
Tralnor, which was accepted and greatly enjoyed.

Is to Song Land

,-*^BLD|hv:: : c V X r^w Ste?. ^hh.^ piV.c^ai^atre Bids, l2-t0m0m^^^^^M^U^
::'''';'.^^'^0^mm^M:^'^^' .ch.c^o- N

^ Clark St ^
'

_ "i3iiii|^ife

GABITTH HUGHES, the yomg Welsb actor, who
won such high praise for bis excellent work In
"Moloch." Is to DC featured by the Verttas Film
Corporation. He returns tn New YNk In December
to Join Elsie Fergunon, In her new play.
SPECIAL morning' exhibitions of '4lie Blrtb of

ji Nafiun" have been arranged at the Mberty, New
SCarlb fw Kor. 60, SiS «sd ST.

FLORENCE UOBBISON Is betaig Eued by the
FeerleES Feature Producing Co- to^comnel her to
complete a contract to appear In the "Fum Over
NlgbfJ
OIJLITBB MOROBCO has stgned EmUy Stevens

to star under his management. , _
GDS HILL Is negotiating tor a theatre !n To.

TUito, CSB., for bis sew. popular prfced dxtuit.

WALEE3B W'UITISSIDB Is seen tills week In Sb
Paul, In a a revival of "The Typhoon." Later be
wlU revive "Tbe MolUng Pot"

. . .
"WITHIN THE LOOP*' opened Not. 22 at Buf-

falo. N. T.
HALE and FATEBSON are suing John Cort to

reoorer $l,tSOO for alleged breach of contract to
play tbem lor fifteen weeks la -^Mlss Sflnce^a,
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LONDON LETTER

Ollppar Barvso,

Nov. 13.
Although It was actually made In EDglaiid,

-Louklnj; 'Bound," the new revue at tbe Qarrlck
Tbcatre, Is an American production. It ever there
was one, and a credit to all concerned. Ita suc-
cess la certain, although the producer^ will have
tu modUy the liberality ot their original Intention
and cut it down heavUj. There Is so much good
material that the efforts of tbe performers to
iiand It all out became a little tiresome on tbe ilrat

olebt. George McClellan and Walter de Frece are
the new directors of the GaTrick Theatre^ bnt De
'reCB h&fl a commission In the army, and so ne
niu only be able to elve his divided attention to
the show at the outset. Tbe technical work ot
-nrodnctlon" has bc<n entrnsted to Gua Soblse.
nod tbe busy little man has done It very well. The
<irlglnal plan of tbe book came from W, H. Risque,
who has done good work these many years. ^Bnt
.link Norworlh has Joined w'th film, usefully,

Norworth did the music, too, with the aid of Bub
Weston. Norworth plays an Important part. With
'ilm are more Americana—Laura Guerlte and Beth
1'atc. Likewise Polalre, and an English comedian,
rcw to London, Robb Wilton, who was, at any rate,

ji.itural as a fat and opulent music hall comedian,
who wanders aimlessly through tbe production as a
r'ltopplng block for humor. "Looking- 'Round" fol-

lows the regular revue plan. The story opens In a
law court. A doddering old Judge, given to maklni;
jokos, is tryirg a case In which four pretty youn^
J iris are Involved. He is really Father Time ; thi-y

r.rc respectively, M)ss London, of whom It is com-
•ilalned that the Is defying all conventions: Mis*
I'arls Miss Ragtime and Mlas Tango, who are

<atd to have assisted her in her nangbty attack
<ia tradition. To the court enters a Drlght. prr-

Kuaslve lawy«, who nndertakea to defend tbe

^irls. He l8 IXjtith, and ho Invites The old Judge
10 come off the bench, loosen up a little, and take

n look at the town. Just to see ir the tun provided

1)V Ihe lour pretty culprits is not all for tbe good
of the culprits. Bo you cntch the idea of the com-
pere and the regular rcvuc. The gay •party eo tO

.1 roof garden and & beauty parlor. There la ok
Incidental skit on, "Kick In," very bright and
u musing; there is a little interlude of private
iifc in vfudtvllle. rather like Tim McUahon's

his first api>earance In musical comedy, is the
ducal lover—all good enough. >Vhat may insuT«
the socf-i^s ot "Tina" Is the beauty of tbe pro-
duction, which once more Impresses Edward Royce
as one of our most brilliant m«ttbura en acme

—

quite the man of the fntnre. The first act Is done
on the steps of the ducal palace—in fart, a tre-
mendous staircase, occupying the entire stage. This
Is an ingenious llloeoiy, and most effective ar-
rDsgemcnt.

Doris Keane is removing "Bomaace" from the
Duke of York's Theatre to the Lyric. And she has
followed tbe prevalllntr fashion of cutting donn
her evening performances to two, and Increasing
her matinees.

Fred Terry has again been Hi, and out of the
bill ot "The Scarlet flmpemeV at the Straad.
Jew or no Jew, Licwla waller was burled accord-

ing to the rites of the Eplscolanlan Church. Tbere
a largo attendance at the momorlal service, at

St. Jamea', Piccadilly. Tbe obituary notices ot
Waller were enloglstlv:, and In many cases spoke
of him as the "greatest" romasrtlc actor.
A very old actress, the widow of an older actor,

Bran<lon Kill?, has Just passed away.
Frederick A. Stanley claims that "Uavoumecn"

Is remarkably like "Lady Judy," which he wrote
In coUatoration with Mrs. aodigson Burnett years
B.!;o. Fie docs not allvge plagiarism, but thinks it
wise to point out thii likeness, as "Lady Judy."
having been played tn America, may be played In
London, which "Mavoumeen" may travel from
Ills Majesty's to New York.

Bannister Howard has abandoned his Intenclon
ot doing a re\-ue .it the Aldwych, and will keep his
tlM>atre closed tUl he does his "Babes In the
Wood" pantomime at Cairlstmas.

"Potash ft Pcrlmuttc-r" comes to an end at the
Queen's Theatre to-night.

London playgo.irs read with grief of Rlanche
Walall's death. They -well remember her perform
ance here in "Secret Service."

Victoria Monks, whose debts are upwards of
$11,000, has offered licr creditors $1.25 on $S to
settle. The matter Is under consideration In tbe
Banluiiptcy Court.
For gome days the Chancery Court has been en-

IV mellifluous songs "eeks. The Judge, durlnc the course of tbe
Miss Bagtlme. and action, said It looked more Mkc libel to hhn than

iwth line. The patter for an Injunction. But bis decision vrns
held ovw after he had heard the evidence.

Bert Coote Is understood to have been engaged
by Andre Chariot for tbe Playhouse.

Sir John Hare conclodcd not to make his vaudo-
Tlllc debut in London, but to try out "A Quiet
Rubber" at Boscombe, a health resort on tbo
coast, on Monday. He seemed all right.

PcRgy I.ennle Is appearing in "Shell Ont," from
the C'omedv,- oc the road.

Wllkle Bard brings a revue version of tbe old
time extravaRanaa. "The Whirl of the Town," to
the London Palladium on Nov. 20.
Sam Barton, the silent tramp comedian, ehouIiX

be safe home with you ere this.
"Push and Go" was played at the London Hippo-

drome for the three hundredth time on Monday,
nerformance. wUh similar programs. In fact, he ^ Fran^ Van Hovcn has been, a popular contributor
Us for some time been cornering artists, for wiiom to the Palladium prograin throughout the week,
this should prove a good thing. At least one most Ethel Irving I9 Off to South Africa Immediately

— - • ^ — on a long tour.
Els

to sing. Laura Guerlte, as
Beth 'fate, as Miss Tango, are
piece Is brilliantly dreseeaT andi needs nothing but
tirra cuts, which have probably been effected long
betcre these lines rca<^ you.
My Informotton, from a reliable source. Is that

we shall see no more revue at the London Alham-
lira when that now current Is wlthdra-wn. Alfred
nutt'd plan for a drastic re-arroagement here hoa
been made effective by the transfer of an Im-
menn<2 block cf .^Ibambra shares to his financial
group. Abont Raster, aext year, the house will be
so re-constructed that you might call it a re-

buildlnfi. It holds fewer people, for the ground it

c'ovcra than an; other house. Butt's plan is to
make it hold as many as the London Coliseum, it

he can. and then to enter into direct competition
' nlth that house, witb an afternoon and evening

Important officio' has been retained for the new
,
undertaking, and one big American artist has a

' hunch of contracts. The new Albambra woo'd
have a great niiU over the Coliseum In that it
Tronid retain Its drink license under tbe new plan.
Kt the licensing session Jnat held, there was a

' fluht put forward again In behalf of the London
Illppodi'ome and the London Coliseum, but the
coininlttee of tbe County council strenuously re-

fused, as usual, to recommend a liquor license for
eltber houf^e. Indeed, nobody could have expected
that the concesalon would be made this year, whm
the xestrlrtlon of facilities for drlnkfog Is the
order ot tbo day. P>ut goodncs» kaows why tbe
council again re^J3ed to sanction Oswald StoU'a
scheme for the building of a new hall at Folham.
The structure of the house wonld give many men
work for mnnv months, and It Is needed. The hall
would certalnV be run on better lines than any
In the neighborhood. The opposition Is managed
by Henri Tozer, who Is by way ot being a parlsb
magnate, and knows that game pretty well

—

though he does not seem to get ahead with tbe re-
biilldtng of the Tivoll. The managers of the Com-
edy, the Ktngsway and the Playhouse, secured the
privilege of smoking for their patrons, when
variety shows arc run.

A. J. Waldron, the Episcopalian Vicar of Brixton,
Is resigning his Job tu give lectures and do a llttln
work with the soldiers. Be Is a man ot what la
called "broad" views, moves a good deal amons
vaudeville people, hundreds of whom reside In
Brixton, and hax written several Tandevtlle
sketches, such as "Should- a Women Tell?" which
aspires to be a "problem" piny, though it is nailed'
up melodrama of an urdlnary kind.

"Tina," the new Adelphl piece, Is dlatfppolnt'ing.
Vaai Ruben's story is commonplace, his music
Just pretty. There is tbe vulgar cocoa mnnn-
factorer, Vajv Dam. a most familiar figure with
a daughter who prefers a strolling musician to
tbe Impoverishod Venetian noblcmun. whom her
father wishes her to wed—a most familiar altna-
tlon. .She docs not know either geotleman at ail
well, so the nobIemai> Is easily able to Imperson-
ate the mnsldan (being a pleasant and (Aarmlng
man), uaS to persuade mademoiselle to elope w<:n
him. This happenp at the end of the first act. and
It Is pretly hard to continue on Interest. Phyllis
Dare la the pretty daughter. W. H. Berry the vnl-
,gar mlUlonolre, and Godfrey Teaile, making

Lily Elsie took a holiday from His Majesty's
the other night, to hid good-bye to her* husband,
Ian Bullough, who la off to the front. He Is a
guardsman, and was <julte the man about town.
His first wife -wns Vr.ud DarreU.

"L'Enfant Prodlguc" Is to be revived at the
Duke of York's Theatre for the Christmas scene,
with Andree MelUy as Pierrot, and Yvonne Ar-
naud as Phrvnette.

Arthur Collins will now get busy on bis panto-
mime "Puss In Boots," at Dmry Lane—principal
boy, Eric Marshall : principal girl, Florence Smith-
son ; comsdlons, George Graves and Will Evans.

Dion Bbuclcanit and Gladys Cooper are doing
Barrio's play. ' Half an Hour," at the Collsenm.

Alexander will produce, in succession to -me
Big Drum," at the St. James' Theatre, a play .»>y

Horace Annesley Vachell, called "Uts Lordship.'*
Kenneth Dou^lae has caused a gramophone record

to be made of tbe cecltal of his experiences when

the ilrsMo WM torpedoed, and la aelUas It for tho
ogmentrnttOB ot the Actors' Orphanage Pimd.

BcJaneu whose son Is a gBllant soldier, brtnsv
a good atory from the front. A wounded German,
thukkkic the umbOlance in«n were missing him,
cried out. "I am not dead ! I am not dead," Xbe
MeillrBl CaiTis man moved towards him, muttering.
"1 iranderr*

Uerty Millar has again to contradict the stor.v
that she was a factory girl tn the North Countir.
She came from those parts, and was of humble
birth, but she began life In a choir of Swiss clad
children, and she has been on the stage ever since.

, the agent, was*An interestlncr case in which Da-
filalntlS and Marls Lloyd, defendant, was opened
n the law court:), but settled after .con<>ultatlon
between the parties ai>d their lawyers—practical!-.'
tn Day'a favor. Marie Lloyd asked Day to act
ai her agent, and he agreed to do so, lowering
his commission from the tradltloanl ten per acnt;
to five. In coDslderatlon of her Importance. But
he speolaJly stipulated that If ever Miss LIuyd
failed to appear caprlclouMly. and not on accoiuc
of Indubitable lUness, she must pay hhn Just as
thon^ she had worked and dravt-n her aailary.
There was soon trouble under this heading, but
Day has cQlced his point.

1iADIB8''EVE:«II«0 OOWBS. stage and street
Dresses, slightly used, latest designs. ( oater espeotally to
theatrical trade. Qowns sent O. O. D. PrivUege of in-
spection. URS. A. ISNER, 675 Sixth Ave., N. T. C.

W.*l»TBI>-QniCK. LADY PIAKISTE, up In Acik.
Moalcot B. F. Comedian. $10. and expenses. Slnelcs.
Sure money. Steady work. Wire (prepaid). Ticket o.
OREGON MEDICAL CO., Shrewsbury, York Co.. Pa.

FRED
SAYS

I read UADISOIf'S BVOOET
No. le with great pleoHure. Tbe very
name nAi>IS(WI''^B BVIMIBT car-
ries me t>ack to the old dajs when

we—and there wero a lot of us—looked to each other to
keep Da going. I know of no pabllcailun, eltber In thoso
days or the present time, that even approaches It as n
flrBt-clsss source of ni-aterlal for prorcssloaal CDtenain-
ere. The latest ls!:ae is bigger ana better than ever tii-

fore, nod I want to congratalate you on tbe continued
excellence of the gn-Htest publtcation ot Its kind ever
Issued." Very cordially. FRKD KI BLO.

MADISO

Tea,yoa sncceeded without madisoh'B bvdokt
lost as a carpenter MAY bulld a hnupc with<->ut a cap-
taln, pilot a ahlp wlihont a cumpaK»—BUT WHAT'S
XHjS C8B> Why {deprive yourself ot on aid that has
boosted tboosanda of pcrfonneni to vaudeville tame.
The latest Isnue, MaDlBOR'S BTDOBT No. 10, Con-
tains 13 original monologaes, 8 greaincis for two males
andT for male and female; a bright Irish comedy sketch.
Uwonderrul parodies, 4 crackarjack mlastrel fltst-parts.
a screaming tabloid comedy entitled "Have Uercj,
Jadge," besides hondteds of new gam. sidewalk bus
and naefQl fill-in stuff. Prlco Of MADISOlf'S Bt70>OBT S*. 16 Is only one d'lllar per copy. Back isanrs
all gone except No. IS. Oomblnmlon price of No, 16 and
the BOW No, It is $1.50.

JAMES
1052 TUxd AveaiiB

ADISON
N«w Tin-k

100 THREE SHEETS
muls from yow own copx, on* eater
ofInk, for

aOO for AIS; SOU for S^O; »UU for tSIH
lOOlBtwoooIonforSlS. Union label
prtptlnc. Bend (br price list ofotber
printing at proportionate prleee,
Bonte book, lt>«. SatlsfacUongnar-
ant««d.

THE GAZETTE SHOW PRIimilG COITT
MATTOOW, m..

%V IIDVDTV >ta« fbr CbaraGteta, BsaTlas,
Al LloCni I or Anytbing Cast For.

J. B. VAUGUA>', 120 Florid* Ave.,
Atlantic City, K.J.

CLEVER YOUNG JUVENILE LEADING MAN
Age. 27; height, B ft. lOK; weight, ITO. Appearance and ability. Elxperlenced stock man. Only reliable Uanagera
answer. Join on wire. WOI. SHONKN, 743 Telfair St.. Aognata. Oa.

REPERTOIRE PEOPLE. All Lines. State all. Specialties.
Addreaa B. Wlt.SIOT YOUNO, IHoncton. R. B., Canada.

HEAVY OR SECOND BUSINESS WOMAN
Height. « ft. B: welghc ISO. Prefer Stock.
Tbat Is tbe cause of this Ad.

Join on wire and tickets. Uanagets who dont pay salary save stamp.
CUABLOTTE GLIfT02I,care Orand Theatre, Augusta, Qa.
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SHOW PRINTERS.

LITHOGRAPHERS,

ENGRAVERS

l^J-Tf^^firUl- SPECIAL DESIGNS,

S CW YORKr?*?^^^^th7cAGO_ JI*;MIII

VISSIHtL f-alAtOCUE I)' Wm,i enii't-^lor.^rt M.n-irr.'l^and^ColOfi-il Muilcal CnmiMlv >-lni1s,..; Jo^ -
, „ ,

MUSlCiL.COMrny.CalAL0f.lJt' i-.: O/.pV-.i's .ioi1 Vusir al.5h"iy>«S;Wi||.,'j_n(J,>,nhoill:lilK'. • ' -

WE'-rrRNP.Lar.SCil JLOr. UE- olP^.-tr ^IV. W.-stcrn~Ur;im.lsV- ri.r'On.-7.rHoiT<:i- or Trnl.bhuv:s,. :-ftV^ , V "i i.

CaHMiflLCArilOGUEro! PriVitinq In." F>aliir.nqlCarnix:iK JSl^iOVf-nrsanii like cicnls. '-^^ .

CHAMBERLAIM BSOWH
"^f" 33 W. 42ii STBEIT. %m YORK.

••THB OHABtPIOB CASTBIl OF CASTS"—Bdsar Allen Woolr.
01<B AOKlfT, BDSIirsss mANAOBK FOK t Alice BmlT. Conway Tearle, H. B. Wamer, Helen Lowell,
Ad<4a Blood, GeoTge Le Gnere, Jose Conin«.IUta JoUvet, Lll.r Csblll. Hermloe Shone, LeaU WlnBlow.Allce DoTey,
SyblDla'Pope, Florence Nagli, Eleanor Gordon, Zoe Bamett, Ratherloe Prey, Alice Gale,

AT UBJSt&'A'k—HOV. 28th—Aooonnt Company OIoalBs

J. Francis Harlow I Florence Frey George H. Tappan
CIiarsctera->Ct«ii. Boa.JaTenllea^Bee. Baa.

AJ Wardrobe
Up In Alany I<st« Relasiei. i.¥i.i.iEV STOCK CO., IV«wesatle, Ind.

FEATURE ACT
Om P1»7 Fsrta, Jliulcal Comedy, R«p«rtolre, Bnrleuiae or Vaudeville

Addreia HAART SOULTOR, General Oell-rery, Coabocton, Oblo.

ANDfl

Adah

10,000 HERALI
Four PagBs, Eacli Page 9 11 2, for

Kade to order from yooi own copy and ent^ or oar
tookcDta. Otber Btxea proporUonata prices. Union label
on au printing. Send ror price Usu Aoate book lOc
BaMafacaon Boaranteed.

dlZEHE SHOW YWfm €0.
BiATTooa, na^isois

" AT IilHKRTK

LEON J. TEMPEST
A Ko.' I Light Comedian. Specialties. Age 28; Height,
6 ft. fl; weight, Ita Win lake a partner (lady) with
tnglng Tolce. Ststeage, height ana weight with photo.

lZrS.JOaDlS ST., bHEMASDOAH, PBNHA.

CharactersAt Liberty,
BBLIABLE, EXPKRII'^NCBD. .

VALTXB XHOHFSOH, O Portland St., WoreesterrVaaa.
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the Diim« »t SlUford Lodge, to Brotlier Qrand Ex-
alted Boler NlcbolBon, a nuaflTe gold lined ster-
ling allTer lo*4iig cop, wltli the BlE bora bandies,
as a tokm of tbelr esteem.

KANSAS OTT^ HO.
(SOOTHWBSTBBN BUBAIU.)

SnuBBBT (Earl' Stewart, mgr.) — "Pollyanna,"
with Patricia Colllnge In the-tltle role, rerelved
a waru.wcicome Nov. IC. Beginning Sunday, 21.
"The Lilac Domino,'' with "The Passing 8how"
week of 'M.
Contention Hall' (Louis. Shooaek mgr.)— Gcr-

aldtne t'arrar, for one night, 26.
OAnoEN <M. M. Dublnsky, mgr.)—^Daring week

of 14 the Dablnsky Bros.' Stock Co. produced
"llie &lan of Uystery," with all three of the Du-
blnsky -Brothers ' In tne cast. The week oupp.cd
with . two capacity houses. Maurice Dublnsky
mis seen In the role .of. the Shadow, this beln-^
his flrst appearance as. an acting member ot tbc
company since the opening here, and his many
friends who have been' accustomed to meeting him
In the front of the bouse gave him a rousing re
ceptlon. Ed. Dubusky and Irene Daniel. In the
lends, odded to tlulr popularity, and Messrs Cu-
bine, Meyers and Ntabaaer, Bamey Dublnsky and
Misses Velley and Craig appeared to distinct ad-
vantage. "(Julnoy Adams Sawyer" '21-27.
AublTOBiOM (E. J. Blunkall. mgr.)—"Tbo Trav-

eling Salesman" drew good business 14-20. E. J.
Blunkali 'was good as Slake. Mai; Frey acquitted
herself very creditably as Beth, while Dwigbt
Meade, Clay Clement and Ted Gibson were clo^c
rivals la popularity. " 'Way Down East" 21-27.

G.VTETY iQeo. Gallagher, mgr.)—The Uberty
Girls. 'With Jack Conn-ay, pleased good houses 14-
20. The Golden Crooks, with Billy- Arlington,
ai-27.

Cbktdbt (Tbos. Ttaaffe. mgr.) — Bimonde A
Lake's Anto Girls, with Elsie La Bergere added,
and Tommy Beck, meeting all comers, as an extra
attraction, drew, big business. A good fast show.
Urvlew of 1016 21-27.
Obpiuum (M. Lehman, mgr.)—Evelyn Nesblt

and Jack Cllttord beailed a good bill week of 14.
Bill week of 21.: Four Marx Bros., Frank MJ:ton
and the De Long Sisters, 'the 'Harmony Tito, Nina
Paine and Joe Nlemeyer, Plplfax and Fanlo, Lchsc
and Sterling, and Tameo Kajlyama.
Kmpbess (H. Le Doux, mgr.)—0>ra Toangblood

Corson end company he'dllned the bill 14-17,
v,-falch marked oi>enlDg week under the new man-
ngtmcnt, and capacity hastaiess ruled. The house
hBi been re-furnlsbed and re-decorated. Bill 21-24

:

'I'yier St. ' Clair Trio, Kertho's dogs, Faber and
W a{er8, and "The Birthday Party.^' BUI 25-27

:

the Seven ITrollcMme Friarg, Ober and Dumont,
Uuppy Holmes and his male, S'ud one to fltl.

GLOUE (Oy. Jacobs, . mgr.)—Winch and Poor, and
Cavenne Tronpe headlined the two bUls of 14-20.
Bill 21-24: Rondas Trio. 8i:ber and North, Davis
Castle Trio, Dnncan and Holt, Frazer Sisters, and
Five _Eo.mIcal Kops. Last half: Three Jeanetten,
Walsh and Phink, Vera Merccreaa and company,
Arthur and Carr. the Fonr Battons, and the Dan-
cing Lynnes. Cy Jacobs Is back as manager. The
house is doing' an ' Increased' business over last
year.
Grand (Seymonr Bice, mgr.)—^"Blrth of a Na-

tion" began l,te last week 21.
Norts.

WtLT.lB Wood and Gii.us Theatbeb (formerly
playing road attractions) are now playing moving
plcturoB, with no change of policy contemplated.
AMOyo the visitors to the Sonthwestem Bureau

of The Clippeb week of 14 were: Sarry Kleffer.
Don Melrose and wife, F. M. Mitchell and Martha
Edwards, Betty and Ruby Bumley, iHarry Fampllu
and wife, M. M. Dublnsky, Charles Dozler, Llllinn
I.AwreDcc, Carl Cody, Elanson and George, Jack
nitchip, Buckley and ttussell, Arnold Bisters, Babe
Dougherty, Viola Harrard, Mrs. J. Dnnkerton.
Wallace Griggs, Madge Schaster. La Belle Oleta.
La Mae Slaters, C. J. Sherwood. Margaret Walker,
Uariy Edwards and Carl OrandL
Trr cabarets are going fast and hard 'with the

appmach of the cold weather. The Muehlebach
Hotel, Pennant Cafe, Baltimore, Blue (roose, Ed-
ward. Mercer, Cotter and Jefferson, Boyal and
Faust Cafe are all nalng from fonr to a dozen
entertainers.

.XempUa, Teaa.—Lyceum (iFraak Gray, mgr.

)

• It Pays to Adrertlae" .Sov. ai-23, "Wtm Dreams
Oome 'Jrme" 24 Al, Q. Field's Minstrels 26- 27.
OkPBsoM (Arthur Laue, mgr.)—Bill week of

22: Allan Dlnehart and company, Three Du For
Boys, Brltt Wood^Parli}o and Frablto, three other
acts, and TraTel weetoT.
Lnic (Benj. M. StalDback, mgr.)—Emma Bunt-

log and her players retnmed to this honse 22. for
a four 'Weeks' engagement. "Bebecca of Bunny-
hrook Farm" week of 22. "Jerry" 'week of 20.
Majcstics (3), EMPntEss (S), Pbincbss, Alamo.

COLONIAI, Qdkek, Puxa. Paulck, Cubol'to.n-.
AsTEBTCAS. Echo, SmtiuuN. Lajcab, E^bn, Brx.
Crtstalt Lasca, Oxvunn, Wellimoton. iHPEniAi.
De Lt;xE, Db Soto, Bhambock, Bkltederi:,
Beautt. Elite, firaAND, Gem, Libebtt, Imfebiai,
(2), Metbopolitan, Daisys (2). Pastihbs (2),
Jor, ROTAL, SATOT, FAMOna, COLUKBIA, PEKI.S
and Chelbda, motion plctoies only.

IVachTllle, Teaa,—VoDderae <W. A, Sbeetz.
nsr.) "The Only Girl" Nov. 23-25< ''Outcasf'
23. 27.
PRiNCEaB (Harrv Sndekimi, mgr.)—Split week

Tacderllle and pictures.
Fabthsnon. Victobia, Stband, Cbtstal; Elite,

riTTB AvsL,. AiiTTAKnaA, Bex and (Tbebcbrt, mof-
'.nrr pictures oa^.
HiPPODBOUB (Jni). Murkln, mgr.)—Skatlnc and

dancing.

KaoxTflle, Tean.—Stanb's (Frits Staub.mgr.)
"Twin Beds" . Nov. 22, "The Bed Hose" 25, "The
Prince of PUaen'- 27.
Oband (John R Viek, mgr.)—^nis houae is fa.ot

becoming one of the most popnlar amusement
plnoes In the city, and the strong bills are drawing

BUf 83«34s . lUrshall

Characters and General ^ysiness
Age, 21: Height, 6 ft. 10: Weight, UO. AT laBRBT'T for Immediate rnrseement.

Address 748 SAST 'WA8HISOTOB ST., B17PF01.K, VA.

, ^BP Sfi ^ SE^ "S"
FOR UQIBDIATB ESO&QtiBSEm

Collins
lilsADS or SECOSD BVSIBESB I liBAOS, SBCORO BUSIIVKBS, °CHAK.

Kxperlencetl Stock People, First Closs Director. Address General Delivery.UlarioB, III.

ftBADinO BAH, HEAVT JUAB, EXAR AflO WOMAN FOK CHAB.ACTBEU, liKADUO LiAD'T,
80UB&BTTE ABD PBOPlia IH AUU UNSS

For REPERTOmB and TWO A STOCK
Appearance, wardrobe, ability, necesaary. Salary mnstbe zlght In accordance with times.

CHAB. KETISON PliATERS, Tbree CUvers, Mlrb.

ManagersCircle Stock, Repertoire and Stock. Musical Comedy Principal*. Ten Pony Choristers: To Open Dec. C.

'Wanting people, Wire He. The Only Real Ummatlo and Uualral •Exchange In Kansas City.

AL. MA£IN60N'a DRAMATIC A MUSICAL EXCUAKGE, 1126 Gratid Ave., Kansas City, Ho.

OPPORTUNITY
"WeU'KBom Vande-vllle Artlat

Lady or Oentleman, wanted, to. tale Stellar Bole In new
Sketch. Kone l>ut tbosepoaseaslng talent need apply.

- Apply g» 8., care of djIPPER.
AT MBEBTY

Ingennes or Leads. Age 20, ht. 6 ft. t}i, wu lit. Thor-
oughly reliable: loin on wire.

81» W. CA6S ST., GBEE^mLLE, HICH.

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
HUford, Haaar—Opera Honse (F. Tompkins,

mgr.) vaudeville and motion pictures.
^ IDBAL (F. U. Egar, mgr.)—-Motion pictures.

note.
Tsa Local Elks, on Nov. 16, celebrated their

fifteenth anniversary as a lodge, with a bonguet
and professional entertainment. Among the ar-
tlsta' appearing were: Alf. Stoughton, Thompson
Blood, Love end Hali^t. the Remlck Serenaders
and others. The principal event of the evening
:vas the official visit of O. E. Ruler James' Nichol-
son and his suite of officer*. Two hundred and
Ofty attended, and Just before the eleven o'clock
toMt Judgo Jdbs'C, I^ch, r. E, ft,, pieseated, la capacity bouias rtgnlarly.
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ACENTS miHE LATEST

MAKE BIG HONEY SEUING
PHOTO-HANDLED KNIVES
FOR PUNCH BOARDS.
Knives made with tbe Iat«at real

AKT. SEPTEUBER HORN, JEH8WIL-
LAKD and OTHER ATTRACTIVE DE-
8I0\S. We want agenu Id eveiT city
and town. Wd manufactare oar own
knlveti, and, therefore, we are not de-
pendent on foreign 'supplies. All aUp-
ments can lie made promptly. WE
ARE THE LARGEST HANUFACTDR-
ER8 AND DI8TRIBDTOR8 OF PHOTO-
BANDLED KMITES FOR PUNCH
HOARDS ANDRAFFLE CARDS IN THE
UNITED STATES. Write ns and we wUl
see that yon are promptl; aappUed. Ask
tor catalogne and terms to-day.

OOIaDKS BLTIJLB CWLXBLir CO.,
Saa W. tiKke St.Dept. 71, CbtcAco, III.

Montgomery and company, Pletro, Kat Nazarro
Troupe, and one to lUi. Last hulf:.Werdln and
Oearln, Ernie and Ernie, Three Feroncse, and one
to All.

Bijoi; (I'red Martin, mgr.)—Featnre ptctores.
Gat, Cuvktai,. Majestic, Ues, Ql-een, Gbu and

Lxmc, motion pictures only.

DecBtar, III.—Empress (Geo. F^berg, mgr.)
vaudeville.

N0TB.1
The Melnottc Twins won many encores at the

Empress, week of Nov. 15. The rest of the pro-
gTHin was all good.
Menlo Moobe's "Styl-s Review" and Geo. Prim-

rose and Ills minstrels nave been booked tor early
dates at the Einprees.
Manaoeb Abrahaji SiarBiED, proprietor of tbe

Bijou, picture house, han secured control of
the Ave cent Bljoa, an>l will re-model and re-name
It. Ray Colvln will act as manager, wlUi W. L.
Oliver assistant treasnrcr.
The football pictures at the lEJmpress last week

proved a drawing card, ss there were tliree De-
• catur Doys on tlie CJbampalgn team,

FeorlB. 111.—Majestic (Orptenm Co.. mgra.)
Ruth St. Denis Nov. 23, Nell O'Brien's Minstrels
2r,, "Lady Luxury" 28.
Orpheum (Natban It Greenbcrg, mgrs.)—^Vanie-

vllic 21-24. Max UI>>om In "Tbe Suony Side of
Broadway," 25-27.

KoLLT, Fadbt end AnioM, cabaret shows.
Apollo, Columbia, Duchess, Bufress, Gab-

DRN, Gl-m, UipponKuuB, I1.T.1K0IS, lupcmAL, Ly-
ceum, Palace, Pbikckss and Sasoamb, pictures
only.

RocliCBteri R, Y.—I/yccnm (M. B. Wolf, mgr.)
"The Song of Songs" Nov.' 22-24, "A Pair of
Sixes" 25-27.
Tbuplb (J. H. Finn, mgr.)—iBlU 22-27 : Llna

Aharbanell and companv, Sam Mann and company.
Dunbar's Nine Wblte dussars, Moran and Welsei,
ICIsle 'Williams and company, John O'Malley,
I,loyd and Britt, and Rose Scbmettan and Brother.

IIAKF.n (E. Walters, mgr.)—Bill 22-27: Lonlse
I'om and comijany, Four Kiyin~ Valentines, Barnvs
nnd Carter. Alice Farrell. Famelll Trio, Frank
De Groot, WllUa and Anita. I.-ewls' animals.
LoEw'a (I. Keubn, mgr.) — Vaudeville and

photoplays.
Family (J. H. Fennyvcssy, mgr.) — Vaudevllli:

and pictures.
COBINTHIAN.—Jack Singer's Blue Ribbon Belles

22-27.

Geneva, y. Y.—Smith IK H. Gutstadt, mgr.)
'•The Garden of Allah" Nov. 22. Keith's yaodc-
Tlllc" 2.'>, WlUlnm Lawrence, la "The Nut Doctor,"
20 ; "The Beauty Shop" JM-r.. 3. Abom Grand Opera
Co., In ''Tlie Uohemlan Girl, " 13; "The Only Girl"
13.

Recent (P. C. Brady, mgr.)—Plctnr«B.
Temple (F. C. IMeroe, mgr.) — Pictures au<l

vaudeville.
MoTio.v Would (J. C. Lyon, mgr.)—Pictures.

Cedar Rnpldn. la.—Greene's (W. S. Collier,
mgr.) High Llfp Girls Nov. 22, "The Calling of
Dan Matthews" 2D. "This Is the I/lfe" 28, Walker
Wlilteslde Dec. 2.
Stbano (Harry Myers, mgr.)— For week of

Nov. 21 the stock company olTera "Brewster's
Millions."

Majestic (Vic Ilugo, mgr.)—BUI 22-24: Sher-
man and De Forest and company, Duntwr's Salon
singers Frank Terry, Wright and Davis, Lynch
and /eller, Louise De Foggl. and Orvllle Stamm.
Bill 25-27: Fanton's Atbletes. Will J, Ward and
<llrls, Carson and WlUard, IkJngston and Ebner.
Trcvltt's Military Dogs, Three Crelgbton Girls,
and Rcddlngton and Grant.

nea Molneii, —^Princess (Elbert t Getchell,
mgrs.) "A Pair of Sixes," by the Princess Stock
Co., Nov. 21-27.

Rerciiell (Elbert & Getcbell. mgrs.)—^The Gay
.New Yorkers bad tbree days of big business lost
work.
Empress (<Elbert & Getcbell, mgrs.)—Spilt week

vaudeville and pictures.
Majestic (Elbert & Getcbell, mgrs.) — This

bonne opened 21 with Triangle pictures.
Orphkum (11. McKown, mgr.) — Spilt week

Tandevllle.
Star. Family, Casi»o, Qaboen, Paucm and

0WIQOC, pictures.

THE
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NT7W vnPF nrv **the chief."
llMfff lyj^JX A* Empire (William Newman, bos. . mgr.)

—

Ttie
—^ OUef. a comedy In three acU.by Horace Annes-

.- -COHTINUED ATTRACTIONS, Jf/ it^^^' n^^l^"^^. %.'^tSrnXl''ll!f-
ABTOB—"Hlt-the-Trall-HoUldoy," eleventti wedi. The Earl of Yester John Drew
BOOTH—E. B. Sotbers. In "The Two Vlrtnea," ImtA Artbur Wrexbnm Ecblln Gayer

eighth week. Derek Waring George Graham
BELASCO—"The Boomeruc." sixteenth week. Trlnder Walter Soderllns
COMEU>T—"Uobson's Choice." fourth week; third Thomas WlHUm Barnes

at thU hcuBe. Cynthia Vansltiart Laura Hope Crewa
CASINO—'The Blue Paradise," fieventeeotb week. Daphne Kenyju Consnelo Bailey
CA.h1>LER— '^be Boiuie ol OlasSi" tblrteentli Mrs. Borgus Katherlne Stewart

weok. linU Uargos Xbols Lawton

S?SR;;i;?''":.J^''^ t-?'*" ""^PIk?*?^;,^ Stsopsis : Act I.—Library In Ccrlton HonsoULTINGE—"Fair and Warmer," third weeic. Topmco Vomlns' Act II Drawlnir room at
J' 0TO?J^";^H»^^ '{^'^?"7^^''ilJ^"' ^ HSlfwibe.M-Tb'S^eB.'^^AfVernoon
r.T/<mF'''^?i.^f ^r^.pT.in rhin- drawing room at HalUcombc-on-mames. Night.
GLO^.T77>l^otSo"»ry a^f^ Stone, In -Chin Chin stage direction of Gustav Von SeyffeiUtz.

,. (Bpeona season), ncteenth weeK.
GAIETY— "YouDg America," tblrti-enth wecH

:

eleventh and last at this house. Two events of theatrical Importance occurcd at
nUDSON—"Unilcr Fire" sixteenth wijek. this fashionable theatre on Monday nlgbt—the
IIAUBIS—"ItolMng Stones" flfteenth week. annnul appearance of John Drew and the fii'st

1IIPPODROMI-:—-illp-HIp-Hooriiy." ninth week. production on any stase of a new pluy.
LYCEUM—Ethel Barrymorc. In "Onr Mrs. McChcs- Tlw> play Is "The Chief," and It Is the work of

ncj. Sixth week. Horace Anneuley Vachell, whose comedy of York-
LYRIC—"Abe and Mawmss," sixth 'n'eek. ahlre life Is Ju8t closing a successful engagement
LONOACRE— I.oo Dltrlchstoln, la "The Great nt the Maxlne Elliott, this week.

\rtvTv\°'nrT TnT5p-^!S^n,,in,,.,=>'. .^j Mr. Drew's present vehicle Is n comedy ofJIAXINL ELLIOTT'S-^ Qulnneys . elith and laot modem manners: esieedfcngly BriUsh In story and
-v-i'Tir T^li^.-r>r,fKr " « , j >,_ tt,^ •• dlologuc. It U 0. Very thin affair, but for the^LW AMSTlLnDAM— Around the Map, fourth prcater part abusing. Th«re is much clever dla-

' «i t7nvfviar^ r. ^ , Ti .. / Voguc. but little depth to the play until the lastrLAYHOnSE—Grace George, In "The Liars (re- ^et. The play Is sure, however, to please.
...viral), third week. In her ninth week nt Drew »l;iys th- role, the Enrl of Tester.

„r^.T.;.i?v'.% . , ^ 1 affectionately known as the Chief to his friends.BtPlfBLtC—John JIason and Jane Cowl, In Com- ^on yoars botorc the play oocns he had married
{.TTTTT.iS."'m S i?'

'wurtcenth week Alicia, the daughter of a Mrs. Bargus, although
S5V5?J'l7^JU''"^o.IiJ.J^5S.'' fJJi" . he had been dwply In love with another womon.
THIBTlf-NINTH STREET— "The Unchastencd m ,3^, It was \frs. Dargus who -told the Chief
™fT»,TO!i,°"?.'V=T^SI?°*"..^''^"fc- ... . «i . — that hia sweetheart, C.vnthla, was engaged to marr/WINTER GABDEX— "A World 9t Heaanre. George Vanslttart. It was this filsi news that

sevahth week. caused Yester to, marry Alicia. When the pl.ny
• opens Yester Is a. widower, and the designing Sirs.

K-irw i<iip ti<RK<a Bargjp had installed her other dau;;hter, Emily,
¥.«>w'. vn..iJ r BjSh;»>,ii.i „^ ^ In Ytrster'a bouse as hoasckcepcr, with the hooe

-S^^E'^^^^Sl S??Se^S^^ ^."^un"u?=D^arh»nT l^^^'^Ji!^'^
tSSS.? Bb^cbr^Fol^vtho 1,. ^'Th,? atrff? ^t.V "om school, and In hor Mrs. I5ar?u3 sees k danger-

rh„ri»f n??h5,Mn '.i -iJlT^Jtf H„,«^ - ' old lo'e Is reldndled, and despite the plans of

B,^d™? 'P^n ri^ripS ?J>^I^„,.rf™„-'. ^IT"- Bargus. he becomes engage.! to his iTrst love.

wifJ" — Goodrich, in Armstrong j Dtphne had. In the meantime, fallen in love with

VIt«.raph^"The Battle Cry of- Peace." ^^Hf S'">«l''a ^^Sld 'r'Jle the Earl

^^l^^-^—'^^" °* ^^^^ °' ' Ye?t^V,°;7hlTlayed^lt wUh thleasel'^p'ol^^^^
' KSflcUerl,ocker.-"Tl.e Great Vacumn Bob- I^Vk**" He 'wL''irven%ev"Sf rt^ln wllH^
*oiT," _"The renltents - and "The Edge of the J^a^of the e^nf act.

sfSinj •rt.i.nn.i^ v-,.tA^ rv,^ Tf™* •• Laura Dope Crews Is again Mr. Drew's leading

Ve^de,^ ^Mnlle '^-nJA wJ^tlJ^ t'Ji-". woman. Sh? read her lines beautifully nod madeAcademy of Mnnlc— The Broken Law. cynthla a women of mnch charm. Consnelo Bailey
was a delightful Daphne.

BRAMHALL PUYHOUSE OPENS. ,n^^„l5'^^JSS.a^n?Sfa?e Ur"^?rk'1[S|- o*^^
Butler Davenport opened his thcjitre. the entire The rest of the olayers were capable. The

seating capacity being l>10. on Wednesday night, piece was given a handsome production. Kclcey.
Nov. IT, with two plays. "The Courtship of Then. ,Nciw and To-morrow," a satire In one act by Anna "

<^'fl?^*^DSlnS oTpurUv^"""'
^"""P"* k^^^^^ (Chcrles Potsdam, mgr.)—The

'"Thl fl?^rpla;'p» rather InteresUng. It Is AmenCail '^^K^^'l^vll ^She
f,le''^gJe^n Va''r^lr^°l^«*''^^"t^,Il^''Je'Sf whfap'^jji?^ o?^tg?i^^'^lme"^2
lvl««<r^th« .^tH,«,?c.^*P^H J?iii}5,'*nt1*.5S„^1.°.^ ^0" weeks s'^^e. Thiugh Mr. Bemardl was the
iU? t'ni wh 5?f*^^iv»5{l T^hi '/'S,i!?^'°T^,° biggest billed, ha wasn't the biggest hit, as that
t^n 'ihSw,^ In » L^,^ In Sht^ f dUtlnctlon wis accorded the act tT^at folliwedhlm.
Sfvn,^ 4^»m„n ,?f, ' ~ ™.^J . Hil^',,Ii *™.n Mr. Bemardl. whether too arttaUc or whatever

hJ^a?^hr?a"rSao"'irtbe° e"vSnro'f t^ew't^.^rZ ffm"'"j^pay her eno.igh alimony. Mr. Raymond plays the " hprst and HmisT''6anir weU ond won favorman in excellent manner, and Doris Har(&. as the Th 'vba™ nVwuint f^cS^ '

''°'Sfi''l??7^rpnoTnk?™??i?»*?^^S»^^^^^ B^OWN ^aSS BRISTOL (New Acts), and MR.
«f^i' In .n ,fn,n?^r;l,-F<. .^rt Si^il SJ! ^ a'd ^^S. JACK McCLELLAN are skaters eitraor-

J^ufiol.!" '? cXTe''Sn''m?"r?l5l'''?i^tt'"a*5;{ ^'""eS^ktaY'in*d''l^'m'?fe.f iS't^'^'o^t'S'&r^l^s'tt
tnelr emotions are'des.-Ml.id on a silk screen, ihl=b ?„??f".'*},i°c?Vet. Mid tte^illuminates and darken-! as they express their love 5?B^5pd

ronnoiy ap-

for one another. Fran'.; I'nttom and Muriel U6pc tjBiiv rrfiva /v.,^ a,-*^',

?Ant ^/rfo"rlSS„V°P,*'"^ """^ ""^ ^CTOR^g-'oRDERS" fx^-Actsl.
^ -nnSfho i?i»MH?r" 1.. n „no »r* .tn,w In h^T.n • LILLIAN W.\TSON, a vocallst. Sang- a number
ness^b'^'M?.' Da^v^^^o ?, ?^s"t^ iel^ht^ Slsrn2d''??^-<.n?^fwe"X'?
writhig and produclnz p.ays that diock reOned ^nV?^*^ n??i .'i'if^r'sey:„,,„„,„„ n„,„„,Hi Tcn,
people: It Is the lln.lt m .risque plays, and we thPhil fif Ihnw Mr li^fr.iifi jAdThS
irtll rot give its story her... It iS a .Sudely written !?^„^^^.^'i rnm^SiS Mo^t hf, f.Srt^ we-.^gsT Tht> net'nir of rmlierlne Prwrtor and Dor<q ""lln and romcdled. Most of bis laughs were
S&v ™» «f SLh J:;?!.

iTOCtor ana uona otuincd by making mention of bits that were needardy was of Wgh merit pre^eaiig turns. A "plant" In the boi, who
- Mr. Lorraine later introduced as Mrs. L , did

THE LAUDER SHOW* ^''tHe''e'miLEE ' sisters, two prcHy young

Harry Lfluder began hl.^ annual Now York ai- girls, In a bar act, did very nicely. Le Joy.

gagemcnt on Mo.-iday, Nov. 15. at the Forty-
fonrth Street Theatre, where be remained all
wi-i'k. to big boshiess. On the bill with him were : GCS HIIiL PUTS OVER .\NOTHER DIG HIT
Albert Donnelly, the alient hnmorlBt; Dave Gc- Uf "HAVE YOU SRFIK STEI^IjA;"
naro and Isabelle Jason, In original dance crea- While the others are closing shows, Gus Hill cnn-
tlons, all of which found great, favor; Selwyn tinues to put over new ones In rapid succession.
Driver, whose specialty Is termed "Humor at the and send 'them on their way merry. "Have You Sem
Piano:" the Al. Golem Company, who were seen a fitella?'' opened to a capacity house Saturdav last,
short time Ego at the Valace. although the Lauder at .Ulentown, Pa. where thev got $711. The sij'.--

program announced their Initial appearance In cess of the play -was so dls*tlnctly evident as to
.A.merica. .\ftcr the Intermission came the famons -warrant pnttmg another one Into rehearsal Imme-
Sootch comedian, who was given a reception, ap- diately. "Have Yon Seen Stella?" Is another one
pe.ired and sang, among other songs, the foUowlne of those happy vomblnations of music and comedy,
new ones : "She Comes Frae Bonnie Scotland,' such as appeal to the masses nf theatregoers.
'•I'll Stick to Bosle If llosle Sticks to Me," The first show will plav the Stair & Hav;Tn
"Donghle, the Baker," "Bonnie Maggie Tamson." houses, the next <»ie going South and West to .Jie

"I liOve My Jean. My Bonnie. Bonnie Jean," Peclflc Coast.
"Nanny, Nanny, I Never Loved Another Girl But '"nie Boy Sconts," a mnslcal comedy, with a
^'"iL". ^^Tv-,^^vj. "Boy Scont*' band and orchestra, wIH !)• Oto nexi.

This wp=*. the David Chandler Dnmatie Com- c^oe Mimched.
pany. In "Borneo and Juliet." ^ 1 f

' RUSH TO SEE WAR PIIiHS.
Forty-foartb Street (Tuesday night)— Great crowds .were In line Monday afternoon and

raeo iaid JoUet," by na-rld C3uuileri>iuiatle Coa- cTenlng to buy tickets .for the hew -war flims at

pa=y<: (BevlcTTcd =c=t wc^k.) the Geo. U. Cohan Theatre, New York, Monday, 22.

ER November 27

"WHEN THE TODHG VINE BLOOMS/'
Garden (Jnllns Hopp. bosL mgr.)—When the

Vouno Fine Biooraa. a play In three acts by BJora*
ctleme BJomson. Translated from the Norwegian
b7 Arvld Paulson. Pmdaced by the Mod»3i stage
eoclety, on Tuesday nlsM, Kov. 16. 1016. with
this cast

:

Dean Hall Augnstln Duncan
Alberta Arrlk Ernlta Laacellcs
Gunda Ilosullc Mathieu
Josefa Louise -Berggrccn
Anna Alice Martiu
Helen Arvlk Helen May
Mr. Arvlk Emanuel Belcher
Alvllde Hall Bertha Mann
Mrs. Arrlk Alberta Gallatin
Mary Katherlne Herbert
Karl Tonnlag Rupert Uarvey
I-'trst Porter John Lagrange
Kecond Porter Hugh Powell
jloma Arvlk Ucdwlg Belcher
Pedcr ....John Wray

Stkopsis: Act I.—^The Court Yard of Arvlk's
Country Home, Act II.—The Same. Act III.

—

The Same.
I'roUuccd under th^ pemonal mipervlston of

ITmanuel Relchcr. and staged direction of Francis
I'owe.i.

After being dark for many months, the Garden
re-opened on the above date with the flrst produc-
tion la America of "When the Young Vine Blooms."
the work of toe famous Norwegian writer with
the unpronounceable uamc, BJomstemo Bjomson.

It is said that the author was seventy-seven
yoan of age when be wrote this play^ and after
seeing it we are ready to believe it, for a more
nimbTlng ond fuzzellng piece of dramatic writing
we have never seeu. It has absolutely no appeal
to the American public.

.\3 far aq we could make out, the piece concerns
a household which Includes three marriageable
daughters, who have positive opinions on many
subjects, Includlog religion and matrimony, and
the way they view these subjects is backed np by
tljolr girl friends.
The distinguished German actor, Emanuel

Belcher (father of Frank and Uedwlg Belcher).
]iIoys the leading role In the English language and
f:lves an excellent performance. He deserves a lot
of credit, for he began the study of the English
language only a few years ago, and while the old
man speaks with a prononnced German accent,
his English Is at all times understood. He gave
wansth and depth to the role of Arvlk. lie la
really a One Ci/median.
HLs daughter, Hedwlg, who h^i appeared snc-

ccssftdly In American plays, hits tut a minor role,
hut play? it eaiittally. Ernlta Lascelles, a pretty
and talented young actress, plcaecd as Alberta
Arvlk.

Tlip other roles were well played. The play
wUl be continued this week for the members of the
.American People's Theatre and, of course, for the
public

Brooklyn, N. Y.— Montauk (Loufs Wcrba,
mgr.) WllIlam-'Glllette this wcok. "The Dlrth of u
Nation," for two weeks, oi>enhig Nov, 'iO.

Majestic (J. B. Pierce, mrr.)—MIszt Hajos, In
"Sari." this week. '*A Pair of Silk Stockings" next
week.

TELi.En'9 SilUEEBT (Leo C. Toller, mgr.)—"No-
tMdy Home" this week. "The Olrl Who Smiles"
n(<xt week.
ACATEMT OP Mt.'sic (F. D. Edsnll, mgr.)—Con-

certs, miislral cntertaliiments, lectures etc. DwIgUc
Elmendort 24. Metropolitan Opera Co. 30.
OnpHECM (F. A. Glrnrd. mgr.)—P.Ill 22-27: Mr.=.

Langtry, l-:rarst It. Ball, George Whiting and Sadie
Burt, "The New Producer," noe.v and Lee, Ai-
naut Br<^s., Kcrvllle Family. Weber. Dolan end
Frazer, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wlldp.
PkOSPECT (Wm. Masaud, mgr.) — Bin 22-27*

•Mercedes, accompanied by iHle. Stantone. "For;.st
Fire," Avon Comedy Four, Trovato, Kaufmann
Bros., Essman nnd .\nderson, Walter Milton auu
company, Fennell and Tyson, and the Gladiators.
Blshwick (Benedict Blatt. mgr.)—Dill 22-27:

Chip and Marble and company. Billy B. Van and
Beanmont Sisters, Raymond and Cavcrly. Smith
and Austin, Morris and Beanley, Four Danubes.
Clown Seal, Laughlln and Gaxton. and McCormack
and Irving.
Gbam> (Lew Parker, mgr.)—The Grand Opera

House Stock Co. presents "Wildfire" this week.
"The Test" next week.

Gvini.il (Charles Umla, mgr.)—The UacCurdy
Players. In "Ten Nights In a Bar Boom." this
wtek. "The Bejavenatlon of Aunt Mary" nest
week.

Fr.iTBrsu (James T. Dolon, mgr.)—Bill 22-27:
Yvette, Cb-.ing-Hwa Four, Jerome and Carson.
Henry Rudolph. AI. and Fannie Steadman, Delmorc
:ind Lee, George Boland nnd company, and Loyal's
dogs.
Casiko (Cliarlca Daniels, mgr.)—^Majesties this

week. Manche'ttor's Own Show next week.
EupiBE (J. H. (^lrtIn, mg,:.)—Sndllng Beauties

this wctk. Social Maids next week.
Gayett (Wm. Woolfolk, mgr.)—Record Break-

ers this week. Winners next week.
Stab (M. J. Joyce, mgr.)—Girls from the Fol-

lies this week. Mls?hlef Makers next week.
Tbiakole (Edward Trail, mgr.)—^Triangle films

are drawing cai>aclty bouses.
Broadwat. Gbeenfoi-vt. Wakwick. De Kalb,

COMEIiT. KEENIT'S. Bl.TOtT, OLTMPIC. PAUrB,
FOLLT, FlFTU AVE^tTE, JoNT:S, HaI.SET. BEOVOkl).
and PCI.TOK, vaudeville and pictures.

CnuBEBijjcn. Du7pibu>. Lini>bn, UAi>iso>f. Ox-
i<CBO and Rotat, motion plctnrcsi

1TSK LERItBR WEDS.
Sa^t Fbancisco, Nov. 21.—-Tina Lemcr, the

Russian planlRte, who was divorced Nov. 17 from
Louis 1. Bocbner, was married here yesterday, to
Vladimir Shavltch.
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GUS HILL TO THE RESCUE.

BIS NAHE mSPISES CORFIDERCE OF MANAGERS AID PRODUdRS IN
THE NEW aRCDir.

DEATHS
(8e« pago lit.)

As aimoimced In last CziippKBa the com-

bination of prodndns managera and boose miin-

igeTB, fostered by Gns flU], bas been oisanlzed and
advanced In its Dlans imfflelentlT to be able to give
out an autlientic account of tne purposes of Its
formatloa and the names ot tbfiae nat will be
Interested.
At tlie meeting la Cblago was planned an or-

nnizatloii similar to the Colambla whed, with
ine houses and prodnctlana nnder the bnperrlalon
ot a board of dUectora^ wltoee Inetmctfons anil
decisions would havo to b« lived Dp to for tbe
general bcnedt.
Producers wlU be encouraged with linaaclal and

moral backing, ~and any amount advanced to them
is to be paid 1>&ck on reasonable terms, wlthont

honse manager or any one connected with the
circuit acqulrlLS an Interest and all extras, sudv
as booking fees, excessive charges for advertising,
billing, hon^e extras, etc., will l>e eliminated.
Piodnctlons will have to be e<inlpped to give

patiMDs their full value, and confloence In the
attraction that they will patronise.

Ur. Mlddletnn. of Ur. aUl's office, voiced hit
convlefton that the moving plctnies have created
and win continue to vireate patrons for tiie spoken
Bhows and that melodrama, good and entertain-
inc, win return to favor at an early date if pro-
vided at reasonable rates. The top prices for the
circuit will be 75 cents, and tiiere will be enough
SO cent seats to accommodate all those who will
have ret this figure as the limit.

'Bach producing firm will have extra attractions
ready in case of another being taken oft through
lack ot toslness after a fair trutL

Prodaeen with manuacripta can aahmlt them
tind If accepted will have no trouble to get them
time on the wheel.
The list of attractions will be arranged t^, as to

Include various 6tyle3 of entertalnmcncs. aud
routed In such order that several weeks will Inter-
vene between similar attractlona Musical ''m-
edles, comic operas, farce comedies, dramas, melo-
dramas, spectacular shows, magic shows, will be
BO drawn to give the houses an ever chaulng
variety of attractions during the season. About
one magic show would be played during the scasun,
to be furnished by Howard Tuurston.
The circuit thus far Includes four Iioaaes In

Chlcsgo, two In Philadelphia (one ot them the
Wllllam Pens), two In Boston, two In Naw York,
and one each In Milwaukee. Memphis, Nashville,
Winnipeg. Cincinnati, St. Louis. Kbumib City,
BrooUyn, Jersey City. Pittsburgh, Albany, Mon-
treal, Cleveland, Buffalo, Detroit Indianapolis,
Newark, Uultlmore, Cleveland, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

The prodnelng flima who have a^ecj to send
Eliiows ovar the road. Include: Qos Bill, with Ave
showa: Rowland and ClUford. Iteve MariotL KUmt
and Qazolo. the Lefflcf Brattoa Ca. Arthur C.
Auton, Sidney R. Kills, Uartlg & Seamon, Howard
Tharston. Itobert Campbell. OcotKe Nteolal, Bioborc
Sherman, doskcll and McVltty, Max Spiegel, and
many otncra, making thirty-live ahowa In ail. Ap-
f'Ucatlans are comtng In daily for time, among the
atest being one from Kate fiUlnore.
Announcements as to tbe roots will be made

wJien deals now pending are comiileted, and the
entire system Is expected to be In abape to begin
opentloiB next season.

PARKS AJfl) FAIRS
THE miREOLA FAIR.

The seventy-fourth annual meeting ot theQnecais-
Nassan Agricultural Society was held Nov. 20, to

elect officers for the enanlng year an follows

:

President, E. Covert Hulst, Flushing; vlce-proei-

dent, liobcrt Seamnn, Jericho ; oRcretory, I/Ott Van
Do water ; treasurer and general manager. Thos.
II. Bacon. Robert C. Balrd. Luke P. Otten and
U. W. UnderhlU will compose the board of dlreo
tors.
^omas H. Bacon has held his position wltb

the society fo.- thirty-three years, and has made
tlic Queens-Nassau Society's half-mile track one
ot the best liarness radng cenlers In the State.

Mr. Bacon has -also charge of the horso show
features. These two departments will sjcaln be
roada best features for Qie 1916 fair, while .the
balf-mlle track will again bo used for matinee
purposes under the aupervlslun ot the Qoeena-
Nassan iMvlng Club.

101 RANCH WILD WB8T Closed tU B«aon
Nov. 20, at Ponca City, Okla.

C. A- LAWHEINOE, this ncnsnn oa advance car
No. 1. of Boblnson'a Famous Shows, has letnmcd
to his home at Elgin, 111. The show dosed Its
season at Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 18, and haa
gone Into Winter quarters In that city.
FBBD JE.WIi;LL, of WortMngton, Ind.. has

signed as director of the Hagenbcck-Wallace Clicus
Band for season of 1916.
KBNBBT COOKE expects to arrive in New York

abont Dec. 1.

J. Fred Helf.
J. Fred HelL writer of popular songs, many of

which have been "hits," died. Nov. 20, at Uberty,
N. T., following an op--'ratlon for a tumor. IWcaiuie
ot illness he was oblfgtKl to retire five montha ago-
Ab a writer of popular music Mr. Uelt wao weM

known. His Urst song, "Uow Would You Like to
Be the Ice Mnn?" was published elRhteeu ycen
ago, written apedally for "Lew" Dockstader.

.Vmons his woll known songs were : "IJverytwdy
Works But Fether," "Gee, But It's Great to Meet
a Krlend from Your uomc Town!" "/Uolltmi'
liawn," "Some One Thinks of Some One," -"When
Vou Know You're Not Forgottoi by the Girl Y«i»-
t an't Forget," "The Fatal Bone of Bed," "in the"

'

House of Too Much Trouble." "A Bit of Blarney'
Qud "The Barber Shop Chord."

Mr. Uelf was born In MsysvUle, Ky., forty,
four years ago. He came to New York at the age
of cwa>ty and entered the theatrical business. HO
was a member of thu tirm of Ilelf it Yost. In
later years he waq connected with the Joseph W.
Stem Mu9lc Publ'bMng Comnany. Tm ycart ago
he became a partner In the Arm of Helf & Uager,
music publishers, and afterwards foondevl the J.
Fred Helf Music Pnbllshln;; Company. Uls homo
was at No. 130 West One Hundred and EHgbteenth
Street. He le&vea a widow and one daughter.

Mn. Pranela Wilson.
MrSL Fraocls Wilson, wife of the well known

actor, died at her home. 24 Qramercy I^rk.. ttalit

<!lty, Nov. 18, after an Illness of two years: "of
heart failure.

Mrs. Wilson was about sixty years of age. Sha
was bom a-t Qrren Bay, Wis., and went from, there
to Philadelphia, Pa., at tbr age of eighteen yean,
and was engORrd by John McCall (or his opera com-
pany, touring with It for H'>veral years imder tho
rome of Mli& Barrle. She met with much success,
but retired from tbe stage tollowlng her marriage
to Mr. Wileon In ISSl.

Besides her husband, two daugbters, the Baros-
esM tluard, of Paris, France, and Mrs. Russell
Adama Ulljs, snrvlve.

Uarrr Leonnrd, a well known dramatic di-
rector, tiled, trcm heart failure, on a train whllo
en rou»5, with his wife, from New York to Chi-
cago, recently. Be hid conducted bis own stock
company, at the Dlemer Theatre, Sprlnfrtleld, Mo.,
for seven years. Amouar those who had been mem-.
b4^^s Tf his company In former yearn are : IlArrj ly-

Mtnturn, E!fhel Valentino, Pearl White, and olhers

CIRCUS

A BOOK OF KEVELATIORS.
"the Bcmlnlsrenscs of a Showman ; or. Clrcas

Lite and History," now being compiled toy Loals B.
Cooke, who, for nearly half a century was the
confidential agent and manager for most of the
lamons circus men of that period. Including : W.
W. Oolc, Adam Porepaush, I*. T. Bam:im, James
X Bailey and Buffalo Bill, and more or less closely

associated with the Sells Brothers and the BLng-
ilng Brothers, who were brought Into perfect har-
mcoy with the big show Interests through his
efforts.
Those who have had access t9 Mr. Cooke'a store-

house of knowledge on amusements declare this
effort surpasses anything heretofore preoented, aa
he treats every subject in hla own masterly man-
rer, and nothing seems to have escaped him, tnxa
the days of Cssar and the Circus Maxlmus no to
tbe present time, with just enough of historic data
and Interest to link the past and present.

Eveiy chapter covers some Impoirant event, and
Is accompanied with a delightful story to adorn a
tale
The personal lives ot all partlclpanta In the

lihow world Are described. The Inside details ot
many Ug transactions are laid t>are. Intimate pen
pictures are drai\-n, and hitherto onpubltsned
'fcrets divulged. To all this Is added personal
rpcoUeetlons and acquaintances with big men In
all walk;: of lite, covering proprietors, managers,
iircss agents, writers, editors, artists, printers, per-
lonners and ndvertlsers. Stories of adventure and
travel In many lands. The capture and trainlnc
of wild and dom,^tlc animals, their habits and
conditions are all told In plain language and In a
colloquial st^e that Is really fascinating.
Many ot these chapters are now twing publlshea

an syndicate articles, and wlien completed they
will all be pot In magaxlnes or book form, which
may require two or three volomea to cover all the
Calient points.

JONES BBOS.* Big Three Bin; Wild Animal
Circus will close Dec. 1. a season of forty weeks.
Roster of advertlsluir ear No. 1 : Wtlllani Oltmsn,
manager : James Randolph, In charge ot brigade r

John Connen, Will Stoagfa, Ernest Welghlan.
I'ercT Sampson and Oan *H>ayde, chef.

ROUTE LIST
Sopplemeatal I.lat—Hcoelred T«« tmH» Mr

CiaaslfleAtloB.
Burton's Comedians (Stock)—Mangisn, Okla., 22-

"Birth of a Nation"—MontpeUer, 20.27. Bur-
llnaton 2e-Dec. 1, Mlddlebuty

Dan^ Dixie .Minstrels (Cha«. B. Black, mcr.)
(Corr.)—Atkinson, Neb. 4.

Little Playhour.c Stoca—Mt Vernon, N. T., Indef.
"Life" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.) (Add.)—«AlvIa. Pltts-

bnrgh, 20-Dcc. 4.

"LltUe Princess" (Tab.) (Kelly & Hlmes^ mgta.—
Mansfield. 0., 29-Dec. K.

Morrill Stock—Larned. Kan., 22-37.
"Million Dollar Doll" (Harvey D. Orr, mgr.)

(Add.)—Carlisle, Pa., 29, Pottstown 80, Beading
Dec. 1, Mt. Carmel 'J, Shamokln 3, Hazelton 4.

Nutt's Comedy Players—MeComb, Miss., 22-27.
Phillips Players—Olrardvllle, Pa., 22-27. Tremont

29-Dec. 4.

Swain. W. I.. Show. No. 1—Phlla., M3bb.. 22-27.
Swain, W, I„ Show. No. 2—Cleveland, Miss., 21-27.
"Sinners" (Wm. A. Brsdv, mgr.)—Uoltalo. N. Y.,

2t>-Dec 4.
"Trail of the Lonesome Pine"—Lawreocetmrg, N.
C, 24, Forward 21, Clio 26. Rowland 27.

•Under Cover" (Selwyn A Co., mgrs.) (Aild.)

—

Nixon. PhtRburgh, 29-De>7. 4.
"When Dreams Come True," Western Co. (Contts tt

Tennis, mgrs.) (Add.)—Boulder, Colo, 29, Ft
Collins 30 Greeley Dec 1, Colo. Sprtngs 2, Pns-
blo 3, Itocky Ford 4.

Toung-Adoms Stock—^Tmro, N. S., Can., 22-27,
Moncton, N. B.. 20-Dec. 4. _^

"Yallow iHcket. The"—Lyceum, FIttatrarA 29-
^ Dec 4.

William Coe (Jomler).
11 MiM., Fuu. B/uam.

Iioevr'a 7*ix Atc.—>Wllllsm Coe, a yontbrol
looking chap, Is one of the best Jonlers vaude-
ville has shown In many seasons. BeIs following
a routine of wot* wlQi platea, pans and the
usual articles, and has two different qtedaltles
to <>rlng In newness, the first, of ahootlne strips ot
impcr from between the male assistant's hand.s with
a bow and arrow, the rapidity ot which he keeps
the arrows flying, and truencss of his aim draw-
ing a big hand, and worth it. The assistant works
np this bit very well for comedy. Another good
stunt ot Gee's Is his tossing ot balls Into the
head ot an Image, balanced on his forehead, the
balls passing through and ont ot a tunnel shaped
shell In the hnnda of tbe Image, finished with b!a
inverting a bottle of "wine" In tbe snmc course
and caught in a gloss held by him. The Inggllng
of a phonograph (body, horn and crank), with the
machine never ceasing Its record, took well also.

Big time vandevlUe Is Coe's place. He abo carries
a young woman assistant. (Closed the bill here
and hela a nsnally "walk ont" crowd. Tod.

*»

who are consMored stars to-day. Uls late m.
aaBemi>Tit!) were with the Waslilngtnn Players, at
Drtrolt, Mich. ; with Arnold Daly, In vaudeville,
and wait also connectol with Menlo Moored "Fair
Co-Ed3" act (or a time. He was a member of the
Actors" Equity. His wife, Mrs. Frances Leonard,
survives. Intrrmcnt was at LInwood Cemetery,
Bridgeport, O.
De Witt Clinton Wbeeler, a pioneer maker

ot the photographic slide for Illustrated songs, and
•ne of the eerly camera men In American motion
picture Industry, died Nov. 21, In an ambulance
wblch was carrylnp- blm to ForUham Hospital, the
Bronx, from tbe home of his frloid. T. (MUxrt
Pearson, of 22r,7 Lorlng Place. Mr. Wheeljr was
sixty-two years old. was an Elk and a member of
the Audubon Society for which he had made
many bird plct'jres. A widow survives.
Mrs. AlTlnn SInahelmer, a musician, aud

wife of Bernard Slnsbclmer, conductor of tlie
Blnshelmer Quartette, died Nov. 20 at her h6m&
65 West Eighty-third Street, this city. Mrs. Sin-,
sholmer made her debut with the Theodore Thomas
Orchestra, and had also played with the Symphony
Orchestra and Knelsel Quartette.
Mmy Oarlor, the -wife of Bobby Oaylor, aad

herself well known -n the variety stage at one
time, died, Nov. 15. at her home In CUilca^o, after
an lllneis of more than teh yean The deceased
retired from the profu^islon In the ^Oa.
Iiocan Qntok. for mony years connected In

different capsp'tles with theatres In New Orleans,
La., died In that city suddenly. Nov. 16.

Mrs. Babbt O'Neill died Nov. 22.

CARNIVAL NEWS

PAil K. musical clown. P*>t
With B. & B. Circus. Is at present enjoying
TacaUon with Us parents at Mllfonl, Conn.

HRS. CLIiSLER'S BIRTHDAT.
' Mrs. John A. Sllider. mother of Bffle Hllsltr.

a short celebrated the nlActy-fentth anniversary of her
blpth Nov. 21.

FAIR AMUSE.MENT CO. BANKRITPT.
A petition In bankruptcy has been filed against

the Fair and Caralval TradlDg Company, dolnj
business as the Fair Amusement Company, wholt-
osle dealer In toys, ai 142 Fifth Avenue, by these
creditors: J. Brodkln, $500: A. Storch, 9360, snd
M. Lfvlne, |1. The company made an assignment,
Nov. 20, with llabllltle:i $25,000. assets »7,000.

O. H. ROBERTSON and VIRGINIA BtrPTON,
members of the Horry Wright Carnival Co., Wi-ro
married at Terre Haute, Ind.. Nov. 3.
OTTO BrsCH Is with the Hester's Carnival

Show, playing week of Nov. 21, at Stafford. Mo. -

LEN GOHBBN writes: "Have just closed lessoo'
AS special agent of the No. 2 S. W. Brundagv
Shows, and will liiimedlately go to my home at
Hutchinson, Kon., where I will form a dramatic
company for the purpose of producing circle stork
In six towns within a radius of flrty miles of
Bntchlnson, playtug one bill a week t^e same nli;ht
In each town. My engagement with the Rrundage
Showa was « lonj and pleasant one. and I cannot
q)eak too highly of Manager Homer V. Jones."
DANIEL HOFFMAN general contracting agent

for Howe's Great London Shows, has retarned to
his home In Loganspnrt, Ind.. the closing bavlng
occurred at Enfanla. Ala. The shows had a aatls-
factor.v Heason, and will Winter at Montgomery,
Ala., where the Doblnsoa SSnws will also have
quarters. Mr. nnlTaiflu will go out ahuad of the
UqUasqs abpws BHt yjeat.
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BT JACK BDWABDS.

J. FRED HELP DEAD.
It l3 wlttt the deepest regret that we aaBoanee

111- dtratfb, ou Friday night. Not. 19, of J. Fred
Helf. one ot the best known popnlar song com-
posers of the p.-esent day. Mr. Uelf contracted a
cold some weeks ago and was adTlsed by bU
physician to take a rest In the moantalns. He
was reported as progressing rapidly when we re-
ceived news that he bad passed away.

Mr. Helf wlU be best remembered as one of the
original firm of Helf t Hager. in their time one of
the largest pnblUbets of popular songs In this
country. He was also well known as a raadeTllle
actor. Of late years Mr. Helf bad condacted a
email publishing noose nnlll about elx months ago,
when he gave up business and began writing spe-
cial songs for vaudeville headllners.

nORTOn AND LBE WIRED GIliBERT.
Bnby Norton and Sammy Lee wired Wolfe OUbert

from the Palace Theatre, Chicago, that "Mold ot
My Heart" Is the best double eong they have sang
In their long career, aadithls Is only one of many
letters and telegrams that Jos. W. Stem & Co.
have received, congratulating them on their new
hit. Carl McCullough, Fatfrson, Dick and Mor-
rison and ever so many mor? are numbered among
those who are featuring "Maid of My Heart."

TWO WITVARK SONGS.
: -The Little Field Sisters, of the younger genera-
.Uon, have recently Joined the "Toylanders," one
of Jesse Laakj-'s kid acts. They have made good
doing one of M. Wltmark & Sons' latest novelties,

'•Are Tou From Dixie?" one of the most attractive
Sloatheni songs published In years. Another Wlt-
mark number In this popular act that Is going
strong Is "Aunty Skinner's Chicken Dinner."

LOUIS BERNSTEIN GETTUVG A
CORNER ON WRITERS.

It begins to look as though Louis Befnsteln. of
the ShapIro-Bemstt-in Music Co., was trying to_get

a corner on the leading song writers of America.
Louis hns an Idea up nls sleeve that wlU prove
euccensful, or I miss my guess.

Just glance over these names and see If you
don't agrflp with mo, Harry Carroll, Ballard Mac-
Donald, Al. PlantadosU Joe Goodwin, Halsey Mohr,
N*t Osboi-D, and several others equally as proml-

, ^Othoogh Mr. Bernstein has, at the present tnne.
a Wonderfnl collection of songs, he has a half
dozen or mure new ones, hy the ebove writers, that
are pippins.

jD«t ke«p yonr e^e on the Shaiklro-Bemstem Co.
for the next several weeks.

LEWIS F. MUIR BETTER.
The friends of Lewis F. Mnlr will no doubt he

pleased to learn that he is rapidly recovering from
nls recent Illness, and will be found on the Job
again with the Leo. Feist Co., who will shortly
relcsse several of his new songs, written wltn
Grant Clark.

"AMERICA, I LOVE YOU/' A BIG

FEATURE.

BROADWAT MUSIC CO. HAS WON-
DERFUL SELLING CATALOGUE.

All songdom Is talking about the wonderful
selling catalogue controlled by the Broadway Music
Co.

Will Yon Tllzer who Is the head and brains
of this well organized mu:dc publishing house. Is
one of the hardest workers in the game.. He
keeps his stsft always on the go, and generally
gets results. His chief assistant U George Fried-
mp.n, one of the best liked men In the sales end.

His numbers Include: "There's a Lane Without
a Taming on the Way to Home, Sweet Home."
"When Old Bill Balley_PUys the Ukalele." "My
Uttle Girl," "Pigeon Walk,'' "Out of a City of
Six MUllon Peopjc," "If Tou Only Had My Dls-
n>sItlon" and "Put Me to Sleep Wltb An Old
Fashioned Melody."

TEDDT MOItSFS MUSINGS.
Dbu Jack.—Am lesvlng on a short vandeville

engagement ss accomoonlst for George MacFar-
lane. Play Keith's, Boston, this week : Provl-
dcDce next, and then the Palace. I think.

'

Haven't had a minute to write any dope, but
liope to send In some from Boston for next week.

JISNTISS> mow SOTtO. .

The nerw bobs hy Harry Jentes. called - "When
I Get Home," has been secured by the Werblow-
Flsber Corp., and efforts are- being made to de-
velop this 6ong Into a big hit Indications point
tcwaxd OiQ Euceesfl of- this song, as a wonderful
march ballad. Borne sew songs are being worked
CO, the names of whldi wlU be ansounced shortly.

CVRT TOUHO WRITES.
After my return from - New Xork. and lookliif

over theprofesslonal mall received from the read^
ers of Thb' Cilffeb, I note that Billy Beard
(that party from the. South) Is singing our march
song, "I'll Soon Be Leaving for. My Home Town,"
and Billy writes that the number Is very Ug.
Sam Btept, our pianist has also got the song

am has Just written a beautiful song, cu-

' nasy ' vaudeville acts. Bob Rnssack, who recently
joined the Onn as professional manager. Is doing
some capable work for Mark Stem, and Is Instru-
mental In landing vaudeville headllners to feature
his Aim's songs.

FRED FISCHER^ A MUSICAL GENIUS.
One day last week a bunch of melody boys were

coDTerslng as to who was the best known composer
of popular songs. , ...
The conversation drifted to the wonderful rec-

ord of Fred Fischer, when one of the men re-

narked that Fred has been writing songs for the
past fifteen years, and during all those years
.bt'ldom failed to put over from one to four reiil

eOin hits a year. , ™ ...

TWs alone is music history. Fred Fischer .Is,

Without exception, one of the cleverest popular
' A>hg composers during the past decade. Look
orver his record the past three years, since he asso-
ciated with the Leo. Feist Company. Isn t It one
to be proud of?
When they all looked for him to crack up he

comes with tlie reigning hit of the day, "Norway,
llist Is selling around the million mark,

MISS BERNSTEIN UNDERGOES
OPERATION.

. . . ^flaa Bay Bernstein, chief of the aecotmtlng
department of the Sbaplro-nemsteln Music Com-
pany and a sister of I..0UI3 Bernstein, was operated
"W.' for appendicitis Inst week. The operation
was succe.<^ful, and Miss Bernstein Is resting
comfortably.

QUIOLET RETmUrS.
Tom Qu'giey, the hustling, ever opthndstlc man-

'oger of M. Wltmark & Sons' Chicago offices, re-

turned to his desk last week, after a UAly proflt-

aMe Tlslt to the head offices In New York. His
Instructlona were to open tike throttle wide, and
you can safely bet Tom^ll do It. for wlien it cornea
to drlvlnjc hits there's few can drive them home
better than Oulgley.

JOB. huxer and oeo. olcott.
Jos. Bluer, the professlocal manager of the

Cart Toung Music- Co., and Geo.- Olcott, composer
of 'The Violet, the Hose and You," that Is one of
the firm's leading songs.

NEW YORK'S FBA1TRB BONGS.
"When It's 'Orange Blossom Time la Love-

land" (JOB MOBXIS.)
"Norway".... ; (Leo. Fhibt, luc-t
"That's ' the Song of Songs For Me"

(SioAflBO-BEBNSTEnr Co.)
"My Sweet Adair". . . (Jos. W. Stebn & Co.)
"Plney Kldge" (Bsjjtbo-Bebnstein Co.)
"Put Me to Sleep With an Old Faahloned

Melody".... -. (Bboaowat Mdsic Co.)
"Couid the Dreams of a Dreamer Come True

'

(Jon MonsiB Co.)
"The UtUe Grey Mother"

(M. WrruASK & Sons.)
"When I Leave the World Behind"

(Watebsov, Bsbun & Sktsxb.)
"Uy Uttle Dream Girl"

(Jos. W. Stebn & Co.)
"The Word Tliat Means the World to Me"

(Leo. Fbist, Inc.)
"A UtUe Bit of Heaven"

(M. Witua'be ft Soxs.)
"If We Can't Be the Same Old Sweethearts"

(Leo. Feist. Inc.)
"Pigeon Walk" (Bboaowat Music Co.)
"Can You Pay?" (Cbas. K. Babbis.)
"When It's ToHp Time in Boliand"

(J. H. Beuick ft Co.)
"Molly, Dear. It's Tou I'm After"

(J. H. Remick ft Co.f
"There's a Lane Without a Turning on the
Way to Home, Sweet Home"

(B'wax Music Co.)

IN THE MOTTES.
Broadway had a lot of excitement all lost week

In front of the professlonal department of Jos. W.
Stem A Co., 15!S6 Broadway, .a few steps from the
Palace Theatre Building. Wolfle Gilbert and an
able mpUon picture director were making a film
for "My Sweet Adair." Lillian Bradley, tnat pop-
ular prima donna ; Anatol Friedland and a host of
others were amongst the actors. A good enter-
taining story, showing how the song was written,
with some, excellent ecenes, . predominate in this
picture. It Is already booked at several of .the
local TBudevllle theatres and shonid prove a big
boost for the song.

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFHCIAL ORGAN

fever. Sam
titled "Beautiful island of Love." We t^lT an
nounce same through Thb Clippeu as soon as
ready.

Morgan, Dixon and Schrader are also featuring
"Our Home Town" song. They are in New .York,
and expect Kome n<:w hooUng, hut they Intehd to
continue singing this number.

Louie Klein Is also singing this number.

YOUNG AND GRANT'S BEST SONG.
Mux WInslow. professional manager for the

Wateroon. Berlin & Snyder Coonpany, Is so sura
of "Oqi the Rocky Road to Dublin" that he has
Instructed hW atalT to go right after It He Is call-
ing it his next big hit Joe Young and Burt Grant
are to be complimented on turning out such an
original Iden.

Alont; with the other big Berlin successes, th's
eong should become the real Irish song success of
the season.

Both Young and Grant have written some clever
eongs during tl. > past year, but somehow or other
Hll have missed I'le. 'Their "Don't Blame Me for
What llanpcned In the Moonlight" was a splendid
eon?, and should have been a walk over.
"On the Rocky Itoad to Dublin" will te>I another

tale.

CHAS. K. SARRIS GETS HAOEH'S INSTRI7.
MBNTAl. KUBiBBJtS.

- Fred W. Hager, who several years ago was a
member of the well known {>opular music pub-
lishers, the Helf ft Hsger Co.. 'has Just hsd two
Instrumental numbers acc«ited by Cbas. E. Harris,
cnUQed '^Georgia. Skip" and "White Bird."

MORSE AND JOHNSON'S ''MOTHER"
SONG A MUSICAL SENSATION.
When I.eo. Feist several weeks ago released

Theodore Morse and Howard Johnson's "Mother"
Bong; nobody In songdom had any idea that the
number would attain the popularity that it galnod
the past week. More performers sane this bcautl-
lol BGntimental ballad in one week than any two
eongs ever released in music history.
when Sophie Tucker sang it recently at the

Palace Theatte in Chicago, Eva Tonguoy, wbo
was sitting in a box, was so Impressed with it

that she requested Miss Tucker to render It again.
Miss Tanguay is now making it her biggest' feature
In her collection of wonderful songs. Perform-
ers all over the coimtry are r(»portlng to 1"<11

Komheliisr that it's the best song they ever sang.

nEINZSAN WITH SHAPIRO, BBRNSTEIX
<> CO.

Johnny Reinzman Is now associated with the
' Shapiro, Bernstein Music Co. as assistant to Dave
Oppenhelmer. manager of the professional depart-
ment of that firm.

JEROME H. REMICK IN TOWN.
The New York visits of Jerome E. Remick gen-

erally mean that something extraordinary I.1

Ukely to happon in the course of several days.
Ills visit last week wiU not prove contrary to the
rule.

During his three day stay, Mr. Ronlck, Krcd K.

Belcher and Mose Gamble were In cloae conference,
and the outcome of the talk was that genial Mosn
has bem niven orders to go ahead with the policy
he mapped oirt several months ago.
MoBe you remember, stated that he wouldn't br

satisfied unless he had ten big seUers this reason.
Well, he has accomplished this so well that be
now goes on record that he will have five more
before the season Is over.

CHAS. K. HARRIS' NEW SONG.
Answering the call of hundreds of his friends

for a sncceesor to his famous "Don't You Wish
You Were Back- Home- Again," Cba<i. K. Harris,
several weeks ago released his latest efforts, en-
titled 'The UehtH of My Home Town."

Hie !nstmctirii3 to hin staff were to leave
nothing imdone tc put It over. That his two aids,

M^er Cchen, seneral manager, and Louis Cohn,
his proferdonal manager, have followed instrnc-

tlons, can. be seen ly the way acta are going afte'
the song.

. . "TTio Tilghts of My Some Ttown" In one of the
best ballads Cbu. S. Harris ever wrote, and with
the proper boo&tloK obould Imto Uttle dUDcnlty
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LOOKS UKE ANOTHER.

J. W. 8tem & Co., tbro-igh their Indefatlgablfi
Wolfe Ollbert, have B«cnred a real Ittih boos
wltb a march tempo a la "Ttpperary," that abould
net the conntir Trhlstllng aal singing It In a short
time. The title ot this song la "Tbere'e a We« Bit
<if Blarney la KUIaraey." The eong was prac-
lically wrltteD by Arthur JackBon and Milton
Ager. but . It remained for Wolfe Ollbert to write
the second veme and put the general Hnlshlng
touches to It. The aong -was hardly In lead sheet
form when Carl McCallougb and a boat of otbnr
va'adeTllle Htars were learning It. Tbls should
certainly round out the Stern bit catalogue, con-
slating of aucb sellers and stage bits as "My
Sweet Adair," "My Little Dream Qlrl." "Scaddlo-
De-Mooch." "Maid of My Heart." "Painting That
.Mother of Mine," etc, etc, and now "There's a
Wee Bli of Blarney In KiHuaej."

REW BRANEN m> LARGE SONG A
DECIDED SUCCESS.

niefK'* hardly tmy question In tibe minds ot
those in the know In songlond that Jeff llrani-ji
and Arthur Lange's latest ballad, "When It'3
Orange Blossom Time In Txrveland," will go oyer big.

ioi .VCorrla, cbe'r publisher, never felt surer of
any song these boy» have turned over to him.
'Gver> branch of tbe Morris house is working nigtat
and diy on tbe song, and it Lt don't go over it
won't DP their fnttlt.

Uvpo'ls from urts featuring It are moat en-
conraglng, bo mueb so that Joe Morris is mapping
out 41 big publicity campanlgn on this number
alnn<>.

"Could the Dreams of a Ureamcr Come True,"
another Branen <iiid Lange song, has fbially come
Into Its own, anil Is rapldiy becoming a big favorite.

THE FEIST BIG FOUR.

*m SWEET ADAIR'' €01
TO LEAD.

KONG GEOR^ MacFARLANE SINGS FROM
BOX.

For llTe months "Hy Little Dream Girl" was Geo. MaeB^rlaae re-enters the vaudeville fleld
this week, at BostcD. As before. Mr. MacFarlano
win sing Wltmark songs exclusively.

Ilia repertoln will includo such stunning hlt.i

HA "The Little Qrey Mother." which he originally
fiong; "Can't To' Beah Me Callln', Caroltner "A
Iilttia Bit of Hearan," "Mother Machre<;," and Ern-
est It. Ball's latest national wake-'cm-all-up song,
"Ton'Il>lJe -There."

one of the leader amongst sellers In the Rong
market and then she began a steady sale which
looks like It wUl go for a long, long time. ^Vhrn
the Stem Co. dedoed to lay Its effqrtn on L. Vi'olfe
Gilbert and .anatoi Frledland's twin sister song,
"My Sweet Adair," that song immedlsrtely started
to -sell with a vengeance, but only this week have
the Woolwortb, Kresge & Kress stores, as well AS
the leading jobbers, reported that' she Is one of
the leaders, and leave It to Stem Sc Co. and their
able profrasicnal manager to keep It at tbe top
of ladder.

JOHN T. HALL GETS TWO TEARS.
Before Judge Foster, in the criminal branch of

the United States District Court, John T. Hall, a
local music publisher, was found giUlty of tulng
the malls to defraud amateur song wrltem.
The jury was out only one hour, and Judge

Foster Immediately sentencod Hall to two years In
tbe Federal Jail in Atlanta, Ga.

Hall's cnsi> Iras cttracted attention In all parts
of tbe Unlte'I' States, In as much- as bis- patrons
come from all four comers.

A KEW STUNT.
A. J. Stasny, publisher of that beautiful num-

bcrber, called "I l'\>und You Among the Rosch,"
Iiullol a nitty otunt last Saturday In all the Wool-
worth stor<;a.
£rery ourcbaser of tbls song wns given a beau-

tiful fresn rose. Stasny got rid ol many thousand
copies,

CANNOT SING ''HELLO, FRISCO.''
A final decree in the suit Instituted against Sam

Rice and others by F. Zlegfeld Jr., permanently
enjoining them from slnalo^ "Ucllo, Frldco," waii
granted Zlegfeld by Judge Halglit in the U. S.
District Court Inst week.

Flabcl, tbe attorney for Zlegfeld. also obtained
a money Judgment against tbe defendants for tbe
sum of $400, also the costs of the action.

"Hello, Frisco" is the song hit of tbe "Follies,"
and Zlegfeld started action some two months ago,
claiming he had the sole snow rights.

WHERE THET GET THE SONGS.
Tfie uptown professional rooms of U. Wltmark

& Sons arc a veritable haven these days for per-

And, by the way, speaking of "Tou'll'Bc There"
minds us that MacFarlane puDed ,-

a
. great stunt

Friday night, Nov. - 19, - at the iColonlal. whurc

formers, big and little, playing Greater New York.
If it wasn't for the difference In the qualltv of the
iiol.se one might well be excused for thinking this
rendezvous a naval shipyard over In Europe, whrr<:
feverish activity and incessaot hustling are tho
order of the dsy.

I was in there the other day and right In too
heart of all the din I found "Julie" Wltmark up
to his neck, as usual. In greetings ond work, and
-apparently enjoying It. I asked nlm if the racket
wasn't enough to drive hla mad. Ills answer
wos characteristic. Said be: "I should oay not.
On the contrary. I'd go mad If I didn't hear It."

The gonial "Julie" added that he could easily do
wltb eight more studios and as many more demon-
strators If be had 'cm.
"AH tbls," he said, convlncbigly, "Is the grest-

rst tonic In the world for me—the stronger the
better."

Positively, one can hardly Imagine tbe num-
ber of people who are looked after at tbe Wlt-
mark offices In tbe coarse of a single day. and
evrry day sees a repetition of tbe same state of
thlnj^.

.\mong the visitors who called tbe past wpvk
(and nine out ot ten of them are carrylog a \V1:-
ninrk "banner") may be mentioned : Honey Boy
Minstrels, Fred V. Bowers, Alfred norgeo. Flvi>
Antwerp Girls, Ford and Otto, Ilda Scbnee. Felber
and Fisher. Robinson nnd McSbaypc, Temple
Quartette, "Tbe Man Off the Ice Wagon." Al.
Woblman. John I.andauer, Goelet. Harris and
Morey, American Comedy Four, Wright and Dlt^
I'rlcb. Raymond Wiley. Louise Gunning, Emcst
R. Ball. Clair Rochester. Jimmy Doberty, Heroic
Wynn. Hnttle Williams. Harry Cooper, Elsie Ryan,
Grace Hatcblnson, Klrksm'th Sisters. Mnrinn
^\>eks. Big Cltv Four, Harry Jolson. Maude Lam-
liiTt, Excelsior 'Trio, Bob Davln. Jim Roland. Hlrks-
vllle Minstrels, Snm CnrtU. Warren and Dietrich,
los. Dougherty. Bob UalU Rush and Shapiro. Chief
•'aupollcin. Billy, Wayne and the Warren Qlrls,
Rennlngton Sisters, Evaus and Arkln. Harmony
Trio, Mile. Rlalta and Jack Mclnt<-re. Frnnklyn
Batle, Sam Austin. Colonial MInstrol Maids,
"•cor^e M.irParlane. Mayo and Tallv. Graco Flsh-
or. Bernard and Shaw, LloyJ and Butt. Geo. Mc-
I'adden, Ponzlllo Sisters, Nonette, Frank Mullan«,

'

Black and White Revue, and Lyons and Yosco.

bis dear pal, "Ernie". Ball was one of the feature.^.
McKa^lane ifas sitting. In a box wltb.a. i>arty of
friends. .Mr. Ball -had .Jiist finished with tbe 'first

verge ot "You'll Be There" and waa atfout to-start
the next when MacFarlane etood'up and sang with
him.
To say 'th^t It 'wna a sensation would be putting

It mildly,, nnd tbe audience was not satlsfled'-'tmt'.l

they had to lepeat the number over and over attain.

Singers, demonstrators, piano players.- In
- fact, everybody ' 'donbected with, the music .

1 busbiess can have their picture Inserted in I

y Slclody Lane's double page feature, entitled {
"Who s Who In Songdom," to be published {
In tbe Christmas Number of I'hb Nkw York *
Clipveb. ^ Send In., your picture ..and .two
dollars to-day to - Insure insertion.

Don't be overlooked—Do it MOI0.

NEW HARRIS TSSTKVXEHTAX. KITMBER.
Cbas.' K. Harris has again proven his. neat ver-

satility Uy wrlr-.nj; a 'new "n-attz, entitled. "The
Shatl:ie waltze!-. :*. Tbls waltz compares most fa-
vorably wltb the Straus^ waItzcM;-and will be wei-
comel bv^ mu.<:lc' lovera throughout tbe country, on
acio'lT'".' of Its' 6l:i!pllclty and -beauty of melody.
£ach theme starts with a brond, swinging move-

ment, wulch Is tbe striking ' character of an ex*
cellent waltz. Tbe secondary strains are in strong
contrast and expre.ss clearly the delicacy and
beauty of that greatest of all dances, tbe waltz.

In pre'scntlng this number at this time. Charles
K. Harris has met the popular demand for a waltz
which mny be used for the latest craze of skating,
in conjunction with dancing.
Most of the large orchestras are using tbls

number In thrir programs as a concert number.
Tbe society d&nce orchestras are featuring It as
tboir foremost -R-sItz.

1'bese two facts prove - conclusively that tbe
feature munlcal nuntoer for the coming season
throughout the country will be the Charles K.
llarris waltz, "Skating."

MORRIS BOSTON OFFICE.
Jack Mendelsohn, Joe Morris' Boston manager,

writes us that Joe Morris Is doing more bual-i s
non- than they ever did before. ''Dreams of a
Dreamer" looko like a real "hit," and Is one of
the big sellers in every store. We bsve been
gvtlln? great rofiults aroinid Boston, givliig away
"roses" with songs, and now that the little fellown
here have got tn to me, they are all doing the
same. I have & crew of three alngers, and the
best workers I ever had. They all know, and have
tbe "Morris system," which gets them the good
results. The cr<rw consists of Geo. Dion, who will
be Leard of more before long ; Joe Solomon, a real
piano player, and Joe Collls, who is now on his
thirteenth week demonntratlng. and getting some
wonderful buslne.ss. Things nave been going so
good np here that Joe Morris wrote me tn take#a
trip, beginning Tuestlay, up New York state, to
cover all the principal cities.

DOrVGS TS FEIST'S BOSTON OFFICE.
v.. Kell.v Forrest went very big at the Bowdoln

with "Don't Bite the Hand That's Feeding You."
Al. Wohlnian. featuring "Mother," St. James. A

big hit AImn Grljves, of the Grieves {Itnck Co.,
at the Bowdo'n, going over big sit every show with
"Norway" -ind "Come Back, Dixie."

Dllly Watklns, of Watklns ond WlIllBmo. doing
wonderfnl with "Mother," at tbe St. James.

BlUy Lang, mansger of the Feist Boston otHee,
rfTw>rts that th» song. "Mother," Is one of the blg-
sp«t hits that has beoi song in tbe Hub town for
some rime.

ED. ROSE B.ACK IX VE'W YORK.
After spending the past several months In the

Windy City, Ed. Rone pnnppd up on Broadjray ISAt
week. Ed. wrote the lyrics for "Sooner or I^ater."
the song J. H. Reraick A Co. recently purchased
from the La Salle Music Ca, of Chicago.

AMATEUR SONG WRITERS
I.yrlcsforyonrUelodyorHelodyfOryonrliyrlcs wrlttnifortSC. Sendthemon. Wa «w» in ajmnltlnn tn antimlt any
amount of mannnrripts to tepntaUonmio paMIihcia. FfT-'-P" Pl<AT BcaBAV,133 umcBcte VUfi,KTA

If anyone dojbta that the big four pohltalicd byv
I*co. Feist, meaning "Norway,-^ "Wlien Yoa'r« lisE
Love With Someone Wlio Is Not In Love WithSt.
You," "Come Back Dixie'' and "All I Can Do la,,.

Jns* liove You," nave not come up to expects- .:

tlona, let htm visit tho Feist salesrtram and 'wateh -

the trucks take away tb« music.
Daring the past we«k no leB.<t than a qaarter

of a million copies of tbe above songs were or-
dered and sent out by the shipping clerk.
The "Feist System'^ In surely working ovartlmb

Over In the professional parlors Tbll Komhelscr
Is hsTlng his bands full taking rare of the mob
that are anxious to Iearn all tbe "KeJst" songsu

AN EARFUL FROM CHEERFUL JEFF
BRANEN.

"Bac* again, I see," , 41,^.

"Yes, .Jack, back again." 1

"I've. been absent from Melody Lane,
But what does it matter? It's plain to see

From the breexy bits of tbe past two weeks
That Melody Lane nev-ir misses me."

"I feel like a fool when I come around
And knock like a beggar at your back door,

.

And huDgrlly ask for valuable spac<>

. That sQould be given to Tbcodore."

"I buv Tne Clippeb at the corner stand.
And pass all the 'adjective' ads. I sec.

As 1 turn tbe pages to Melody T^ne
To read the coTomD that amuses me."

"For odds and ends la a humorous 'bit,'

I laugb at the sqaibs an I read tbem o'er.
And thank you. Jack, for keeping with ua

Such' a clever chap as Theodore."

"Tea, Jack, I mean it. Odds end ends, to"ilnT-

one familiar with the music game, is one clever ut
of reading matter, Caspar Nathan, N. U."

"I'm glad yon like bim." -
-

"I da And there's a million others like ma."
"Giving Edgar Leslie a boost, aren't yout"
"He deserves It He's anotber clever boy, and

I hope be pulls down that $S,000 tbe Elks offer

for a national anthem."
"Do yoTi think be will?"
"I'm pulling for him."
"Why don't you write one?"
"I haw—to my native State."
"Huw does it goV"

"Tbe world may boast of other hannta
Of woodlands and of fiowers.

Of scenery a thoussnd times
Uort.- beauUful tban ours

:

Still let it boast, there's but one cllmo^, ,

That fills my heart with Joy,
The garden prairies of the West. • r •

Tbe fields of Illinois."

"Is Arthur Langj going to set It to mnsleT'
"He was bora in PmnsylTnula."
"What difference does that make?"
"Wrong atmosphere." .

"Who then'?" _
"MaWln Franklin, maybe. He was bora In CUre.

Mike Spoke, too, might write It"
"Who's hei" „.
"AsX Malvin—By the way. Jack, how did this

ever escape Ed. Marks?"
"What has VA. overlooked?" • _
"Ssme years ag? Dannie Sullivan wrote "Wet-

come as the Flowers In May" for Jos. W. Stern &
Co. Now Wolfe Gilbert is doing Stem's writing.
Why hasn't Ed. given ns something new by Gil-

bert and Sullivan?"
,

"Good suggestion. I'll call his attention to it
"Getting ready for the Christmas Number, I

see'/"
"Sure am." , . V „
"Here's two dollsrs for my face in Melody Laaa."
"Thanks, Jeff." :..y
"Speaking of Ohrlstmaa preaents, . I ve promlnd

Harry Israel a bugle."
"Bongb SlBff." . , ,

"Not at all. Everybody hi our firm Is going to
send 'blm one "

"Why everybody r' ^ , „ . ...
"Oh, Harry can use a lot of 'em. Send him

one. Have yonr friends each send him one St

145 West Porty-flfth Street, New York; this Is

his sddress. Just a cheap one. Yoa can buy
'em at the five and ten."
"Sure enough?"
"On the level. I'm not kidding."
"Ill do it" ^ ^"And I'd love to have everyone who readi..U)Is

coltnnn do likewise. Irene and Bobby, don',t;iMr-
get."

"Not wishing to beat Harry out of any doglts.

tell me when are you going to write anotHer
•Virginia Lee?' "

"Got one now."
"What's it caUed?"
" 'When It's Orange Blossom Time in Lore*

land.'

"

"You're mistaken."
"No. I'tr. not."
"It'll never be a 'Virginia Lee.'

"

"Ye*. It •will."
"What's Irene and Bobby Smith singing of

yours?"
" 'When it's Orange Blo.wm Time In .Love-

land.' "

"Al. Herman T' . ^ -r
" 'When It's Orange Blossom "nme In : udw^

land.'

"

"What sre you working on the hardestT'-:
" 'When It s Orange Blossom Time In Love*

land.'

"

"Whafa an that music coming In froin tbe
printerr'

" 'When It's Orange Blossom Time In Love-
lurid.' "

"Good night."
"Walt. Jack. We want to give you an 'ad.' for

next week."
"<>n whatT'
" 'When It's Orange Ulassoir. Time In LoT^

land.' "
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'""WAMDaiAH WITH BROADWAY.

Loulf Bandmaa, teimerly connected with the
8b>Btre.,Scniataln Oo^ la now wUb the Bmdway
Made Co.

A IfBW OSBORIV Am goodwht BALI^S.
Nat OHbora and Joe Goodwin last flnlsbed a

high claaa balUd entitled 'In tbe Wonderful LahiI
ot X«VG." Sbaplro, Bernstein & Co. will publish It.

TintBE: TEI^BORAMS.
Three telegrams arrived within an hoar ot each

other at the Wltmark offices the otlier day. Bach
tElls the story. No. 1: "'Little Grey Mothef
Mi-nt bl^^r toiin ever Inst niKbt. Nerer used a
RODg that went better for me. Best wishes.—

>

Bessie Wynn." No. 2 : "I love your 'Little Grey
Mother* ond she loves me.—Marlon Weeks." No.
,'i : " 'tJttle Grey Mother' tremendous surccss,
Konctte."'.

HARRISON SISTERS
@@n@Eia9 i@§t @irl @anjoist in tEi@ ^m\i

l^fa. 86^7jV isl^$13.60: Ulio* Trn^rV^%r28%xl2 faflld^ Stepped «9
celDt o^ S3, balance C. oTd.. except orver 800 mllas, then remit whole amonnt.
CTSmiAL'TOTOK FACTOdT. Est 1884, SUIOIltf ft CO.. 8. W. Cor. 7th ft Afdt Sllfeetft Phil*.

LEON I. iESllBiliC
LAWYER TO THE PROFESSION

lOS W. Uonzoe St., OBICAGO,

XBBRVSG EliECTTED PRESIDGNT.
F. C. Zehnme. manager of the Oliver Tbeatre,

In Llnctdn, and tbe Brandels, in Omaha, Neb.>
t<as been elected president of the Western Base-
ball League, succeeding "Tip" O'Neill.

The dbolce was a unanimous one by the clrrt)

owners of the circuit, and a very successful aea-
son Is predicted under Mr. Zebrung's resune.

aiPPER POST OFHCE
In order to avoid mistakes ond to Insnre

tbe prompt delivery oC the letters adver-
tised In tCls list. a. P09T.AL CARD mast be
sent reaaestlne as to forward yoar letter.
It most be siRned witb yoar toll name
and tbe address to ivhicb tbe letter Is to
be sent, aad tbe line oC basiness followed
by tbe sender shoald be mentioned.
Fleaoe mention tbe date (or nwnber) ol

tbe CLIPPER In wbicb the letters sent
for were advertised.

EDDIE IiETWIS,
One of "Melody Lane's" best known boys, has an
acquaintance In the theatrical profession cumber-
ing many thousands.

Eddie started In his song demonstrating career
some twelve years ago, beginning with the I>eo.
Lelst Publishing Co., n-ltb whom he stayed some
four years. Ue thin Joined J. Fred Belt for a
.vear. and last the Shapiro-Bernstein Componv.
MThere he Is now engaged. He U celebrating his
'ztn jear with this concern, and Is known as one
of the best demonstrators in music circles.He has the faculty cf knowing how to pat over
* f?^^'-^^7.'^S. a very pleading voice. As an act
getter Eddie Is responsible for .his firm's Bones
being placed with many of the headUners. He
has been li btmiEenlal In popularizing all of the
Shaplro-Bernsteln Co.'s songs daring his term
with the above Arm.

' TO rx;pij.«.ce: princess.
Manager Whitney announces a new theatre to be

built on the site ot the old Princess in IXironto.
Can., and though the site la not conBlderra a good
cne, Mr, Whitney claims he Is ubllgnd to build
there In order to secure the Insurance he carried
on the Princess.

T 'c'^V?^
HUGHES A BUST MAN.AGER.

Jack Hughes, for several years on the executive
staff of tto Shuberts, and now general manager
for Frederic McKay. Is one of the business men In
the theatrical game, for Mr. McBCay's Interests
Include, besides "The Cut-tps," a musical comedy
rcTTie presented In the sJUhonette Boom of the
Hotel Martinique, the management of Blanche
Ring, Adelaide and Hughes, Irene Franklin and
Burt Green, Valeska Suratc, Kitty Gordon, Jack
wHsou, Irene nordonl. Tempest and Snnehloe,
Frances Prltchnrd. Grace Valentine. Marie Car-
roll, the Norrle. SUters. and Seabury and Shaw.
To all these headUners Mr. Hughes gives his time
aad ability, and, strange as it may seem, finds
time to sleep.

L.\DA'S NEW DANCES. .

Lada was seen in new Uances afternoon of Nov,
16 at the Candler Theatre. The dances Included
0 Russian folk dance, a ballad dance, a shadow
dance and tho "Valsp Tristp."

T^da proved herself to be not only a snceful
duucer, but a rare pantomimlst

WEAR AND SELL OUR BEAUTIFUL

GEMS
OKBimiB OIAJOOBDS a&d onr OEnS look BO
much oUte your tttenOB will toyon eight Win retain
their biUUanoyfbiever and withstand au Hiatiwnwi tests.
All set In1«K CM>U> MOtraTIBOS.

Sena for catalog and piopoBttlan.

ri-iK H. lyi- Miift.1

MOHASHOdK BUMK CHICAC30

TOVnO UIADINa WOKAH
Host be good stady and have best ofwaidrohe ud be

able to play twoa week.

KAH FOB OKNERAIi BUBIMBSS
UuBt be at leagt s ft. 10 in.

Photos and programs if you want answer. Host be
Btrlckly tempetsce. fAajtk botgk, mgr.,
^^^^^^^Anto^^Pbe^xj^Monongobel^^at^

AT LIBERn-WALTER BARSHAW
I<lalit Comedy, Javenlles, General Basiness.
Age, 2S; height, 6fL6: weight, lis. Bep.orStock,

tlB S. main St., Sontb Bend, Ind.

PABODIBS Written
_ and In Stock. Coll or

^te. ~ !219T£iflFKISEi CO.,
3308 fiOT7e Ave., Cblcago, 111

IkAmtna Pansy
Annsliuig,

Mrs. Edw.
Dieoi, Mrs. M.
Bennett, Victoria
Bamon, Millie
Dpown, Allcv
Powlsh. Alice
Bart, Harriet
Diker, Olive
Ualley, Marie
Barbour. Ada L.
Oody, Vera
Clark, Alma
Oleavland, May
Orott, Irma
DeFarrls Beaenlce
XjucDond. Emma
SrFnnest OoHod*
DIard, Mrs. S. D.
DnTllns, Delia A.
Du BalL

Mrs. Frank
Dcker Mrs.Wm.B.
Elslns, MeU

L.ADIES> UST.
Fay. Anna Eva
Glllngwater Helen
Gobest Gertrude
(iQles, Leia
Glbney, Mrs. O,
Gay, Ballna
Oaoton, Helba
Uarlowe, Haillo
Harper, Irene
nilton Fayles B.
Hart, Bin. Jno.
Ilasaon, AUle L.
UollngBwortb,

MLss M.
Leavltt, EathTTn
Lane MargnerlteB
JIooiv, Pecgle
MeltCD

Twin Sistess
^^a7, Jessie
May. Florence
llelba. Nellie
Miles. Maxlne
Matthews, Edna
Nelson. Grace

Norland Jeanette
Nugent MisJlmmy.
Opman. NelUe
O'Connor, Nora
rarker, Blanch
Ffralette, Louise
Hohoan, Boao
BnseeU, Mae L.
Bctoli, F^aocesca
Blnf. Francos
Byhn, Marget
Roy, Elberta
BockwayMmltalpli
Boot, Mrs Frankl.
Stewart Olive
.<^lth. Mrs. L. .

.St. Clair Korene
Teddy, Mrs. Jas.
Taylor, Idah
Walsta, Anna
Wovne, EathTTM
WlUlams. Marsut
"White Fawn'"
ZamoiB Sisters

GRNTIiElOSirS UlT.

CHARACTER
8 YEARS WITH
EMMA BUNTiNQ

THE QRAE^S,
VOUNGSTQWN, OHIO

MEIIENNE
LAST SEASON

"HELP WANTED"

Adclphia Prat D.
Bargcas. EuI W.
Brown, Bay
Brooer, Jeroine
Bemey. Lewis
lirctx, Wm. H.
Butch, ctias. W.
Brown, Howd. I

Berry. Ur.&Mrs.O
Dr.ncrotr, Nell O.
Brcrni, C. P.
Bodde. H. Harry
Bncnird & Nelson
Ollflon. Jos. D.
Oliaot, Fred
OcDion, Bernhaid
Oook, Oscar F.
Oaosdnle, Harry
Cru6sman. Obas.
Oonns, Jack A C.
Cumn, 'Tom
C:or«y, Prank
Clark, CalTla
Csrleton, Al.
CalUcotte. V. B.
CuTtlss, Jno.
Clarendon. Hal
Davenport, Jimmy
Dsvls. Hal
Di> Vamey. E. J,

DsTls Wm. Austin
Divls, norrr H.
I>q1«y. Jim
Darldson. W. J.
Domond, Joseoh
Dalley. Jas. B.
DaTlrtpon, S. Q.
Darling, S. F.
Dclmalne &

Hamilton
Enodi, O. O.
Earle A Edwards
Bhuoume, Wm.
Famst. Albt. J.
Forrest Ernest A
Fairman, Geo. W.
FenncT & Roberta
Femaos, Victor
GoDlet Archie
Gorby, Blctiard L
Olbney. Wm.
OUmoie. Wm,
Grew, Wm, A

OonSoD, Bi>bert
Olbsey, Wm.
Gray, Jnllan
Howard. Ben
Henshaw, C. E.
Iltfnnan, Lew
Hamilton BtockOo,
Harris, Dell
Hamilton &

Delmaln
Hsynce. Artbur
HUIson. A.
Holllngsbead B.R.
Hermann Dr. Carl
Healy, Tim
Hayes, Geo, F.
Hayes, Ed.
Keenan, Peter
Reyes, CM.
Kiwpper, Wm. E.
Lester, Hugh
I«n], Jack
LaBIanc &

Lorraine
Lambert, T. H
Leon, Geo.
Lmnhaid Bros.
Laferty, Grant
LltUe. Curtis K
r.o VanI, W, S.
Lswience &

Lawrence
T^B. sr.

McPhenn, C. E
Meagher. Pot
Manning. ClydeW
Mooie. Ed. R.
Morris, Manler
MacCracken, T.
.Marron, Jas. .

McEnroe. Jos,
Mark. Geo. P.
McCabe's

Gq_ nnoabadrs
Milton. Geo.
M8V9-, Harrv B.
Mndgo-

MartonTrio
MarAall. Jack
Mlaeo. Alf. P.
Ncff. WlUard
Kondowa. A. P.
Newman, Dave

Kolan, J.
OaUey, Tom
Ptalppo, Oiaa. B.
Park. Jas. A.
Prince, Jack
Purklss, Bogene
Rnosiell, Edwin
R«rd, Roy M.
Rich. Morris
RnS Edc. Woctaii
Roy, Walter
Reld. Millard A.
RuOln, Gordon
Rottonkraos, Paul
RedHeld, D. S.
Smart,

•'MalePattI'-
SulUTan. C. B.
Smith, Obas.
Rylvestsr, Lew
Sbeldon, HirryA
Sclnillk. Fred J.
Slmpaona. The
Slawson A Tyson
Sttrass, Herman
Stoyvnant Dixie
Smith. Matt,
bylrester. Serrsl.^
Shea, "nios. P.
Starrett; How, S.
Strong, Jack
Tuylor, H. W.
Trnif. Don
Tfdily. Jan.
TInitHT);, Herman
Tey, Bon
Tucker, W. E.
Vandenimlth Mr.
Van Horen. Mr.
Whltaker. C. F.
Walt A Honor
Weevcr. Bdwln
Waldion, Jack
Warbani. R. T.
Walok, Ezra O.
Wnite, L.
WaldTon, Sam
WlUIama. Frank
Wckes. K. M.
Wldoer, Bnsi^ll
Tenkel, R. H.
Tmine, Bert
Ymug & Diooks

SEE IfOnOB AT HEAD OF IiIST.

WARDROBE PROP
TRUNICS. S5.00

SUBiSa. Bi? BaisaUt. Have been need. Ooet ssaoo
new. Also a tew second Hand InnovaUon and Flbie
Wardrobe TmnkB, $10 aad $is. Also <ad TarlorTnnik&

Pwlor Floor.
as W. 3Ist Sty Hew YoJfc City.

Wants Hsiria and St. Olalr. OBlldOir Bvn.
No tickets. Join at once. MGR. F. A. CHURCH,

care Earl Burgess, 1476 Broadway, New Yoifc.
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OUT OF TOWN HEWS
WASHINGTOn.

Siii>A8co (L. Stoddard Taylor, ngr.)—"A. Pair
of Silk Stockings" had good buslDesa week of Not.
13. "Tbe Girl Who Smllus" week of 22. "Daor
clne Around" (Al. JoIsod) next.
NATIONAL (Wm. H. Kapii;,y. mgr.)—Wfok ot 10,

"Tbe CbI«I" was zlvcu it9 first perfomunccs on
any btsge, by John Drew and an excelleot company,
Jiicludlng : LaurA Uop« Orewii. Oood buslnisa
ruled. "Twin Beds" week o( 22. Wm..GllIctto, in
"Sherlock Holmes" and "Secret Service," next.
Pou's (J. W. Cone, mgr.)—Week or in. "The

Trail of the Lonesome Ploe" was well done by the
I'opular Players. A. H. Van Buroi did a Qne bit
of actlDff. Mark Kent was excellent. U?a Ta;;-
gart, Ralph Bemlcy, J»hn M. Kline and J. Uam-
joond Dalley were all food. -Florence Elitenbouse,
who has resumed her duties, was given a warm rc-
cvptloB, and made as charming a Juue a? one coulj
iv'fgh for. Good business ruled. "A Message from
•.Mors" week of 2a. "The Middleman" next"

Casino (Fred W. Falkncr, mgr.)—"Bringing Dp
Katlier" was the opening piece, nnder the new
management, and the opening was a success.
"Damaged Goods" week of 22. "Have I'on Seen
Stellar next.
Cosmos (A. Julian Brylawskl, mgr.)—Bill 22-

24 : Ned Nestor and Sweethearts, Klein Bros., Earl
and E^dwards, Frank Graham and Edith Bandall,
the Wilts, Jane Darling, and new pictures. Sim-
day concerts, with the usual special features Acd
excellent music by That Orchestra, do capacKy.
GATEir (Harry O. Jarboe, mgr.)—Aj. Beeves

and bis Big Beaaty Bbow drew good buidness week
of 16. The Globe Trottera week of 22. The Twen-
tieth Century Maids nest. Sunday concerts, well
featured, do welL

B. F. Keith's (Boland S. Bobbins, mgr.)—BUI
for week of 22 : The Million Dollar Fashion Bbow,
bringing Paris, London and New York to mlladv's
door; iillllan Kingsbury and company, in •"The
Coward :" Mr. ana Mrs. Jlmmle Barry and com-
pany, Dorothy Toye. the beaoty wltn the twin
voices ; Gus van and Joe Schenck ; Mr. and Mrs.
Cordon Wilde, Al. Bayno's bulidogs, Walter Brower,
tbe Pathe News Pictorial.
LoEw's CoLVMniA is still catching the throng

and giving excellent photoplays. SbowR con>ln-i-
ous from 10.30 a. h. nntll 11 P. Bf. Pauline Fred-
erick, I "IJrIla Donn<i," Drat tialf, and Edna Good-
rich, in "Armstrong's Wife," last half week 22.

NOTES.
MliNAOEB Fred G. UEnoEB has returned after

one swing around the circle with the Columbia
Flayers. He is well pleased wltb tbe business
end tbe good work of toe -Players.
Genebai. Manages James Tbatciieb and Besl-

drnt Manager J. W. Cone have been sitting iu>
at nights working out a surprise for their patrons,
and tney have fully decided to let tbe Poll Popu-
lar Players take a chance ^vlth one of Shikespeare's
plays, namely, "Jnlius Cesar." . To make the per-
formanco more Interesting, that well known actor.
It. D. McLean, has been secnred for the we«k to
play, Brutus. Mark Kent will be seen as Oaaslus,
A. H. Van BurtJi as Mark Antony, Florence Rlt-
tonhous? as Portia. Director Harry Andrews
will have bis hands full, but he has said that
nothing win be left undone to make the perform-
aucc one of the greatest successes of the I'opu-
lar Players.
TuEBE have b.*en so many statements regarding

the future of the Columbia Theatre, sow under
ilnrcus Loew's management, that it seems Impos-
sible to find out what's what, but the recent visit
of Mr. Locw to the city, and tbe published state-
ment accredited to him, Shonld settle the donbtln;r
Thomases. He stated that he was pleased wltti
his venture, but he must have a larger and more
up-to-date tiicatTc, and he proposes to re-model, or
rather rebuild, the Columbia, taklug In adjoining
property, which. If done, will make tbe Columbia
the largest house in tbe city. He Is having plans
msde looking forward to this change.
Manaoeb LOUIS J. FossB, late manager of the

Cnsino, Is atill in the cKr.
l ost MoOBE is bard at work getUng the Oardm

In condition for the Triangle fllms, which will be
shown ^there In the very near future.

A.<; A fiong writer. 'General Manager James
Thntcher may yet react tbe "Hall of Fame." He
composed a song for Juno, in "Tbe Trail of thu
Lonesome Pine."
Fi,OBBNCE BimiNnoDSE's retum to the cast in

"The Trail of the Lonesome Pise" was a delight to
her many friends.
JouN McCoRMACK wlll he heard la a recital 3U.

Lowell, Maaa,—Keith's (BenJ. Pickett, mar.)
bill Nov. 22-27 : Harry Olrard and company. Kd-
wlna Barry and company. Rawls and von Knuf-
icao. Polzin Bros., Bennington Sisters, Allle
White. Emperor, and Picture weekly.
Opeba IIovse (E. a. Cuddy, mgr.)—The Emer-

don Players olfer "The Traveling Salesman," 22-27.
Colonial. Jbwfli,, Mcrk Sq., Owl, Botal -ind

VoroNs, pictures only.

ncadlns. P".—Academy (Phil Levy, mgr.)
JeS De Angelis, In "Some Baby," Nor. 22 : Howe's
moTln^ pictures 24, 25, "Adelo" 20. BIc Craee
(burlesque) 27.
IIippoDBOUK (C. G. Keeney, mgr.)—This bouse

re-upened 22, with Triangte pictures.
OsPHBnM (M, S. Hill, mgr.)—Bill 22.27: Em-

mett Welch and Minstrel Boys, Doc O'Nell, Bolt
ert Henry Hodge and eerapany. Woods, UetvUlc
and Phillips, and Belbbii and Grovinl.

Battle Greek, Mieli,-«ost (H. P. Hill, mgr.)
'Bringing Up Father" Nov. 24. Margaret Anglin.
In "Beverly's Balance," 25: "Lavender Md Old
Lace" 26, Oliver Stock Co., 27, 28.
Bijou (B. J. Latimer, mgr.)—Bill 21-24: Lom-

bardl Qolntette. Tom Linton and Jnngle Girls.
^alk'li and Bogers, Dlz and Dixie, and Clifford
and Mack. Bill 25-27 : AaEtrallan Woodcheppers,
heno and Green, Goerro and Carmen, May Duryea
and company, and Maxine Brothers and Bobby.

OBIAHA, IKEB.

—"The Birth of a Nation" Nov. 21-27.
BoiD (W. J. Burgess, mgr )—BIjgh class moUen

pictures 21-;i7.
Gayett \K. L. Johnson, mgr.)—Fox and Stewart

and Gay New Yorkers 'Jl-27.
Empbess rwm. La Doux, mgr.)—Vandevllle and

motion plcturea.
OnrnBUU (Win, r, Byrne, mgr.)—Bill 21-27:

Evelyn Ncshlt and Jack CUSord. Charlie Howard
and company. Charles and Fannie Van. Jed and
F.thel Dooloy. Arnold and Ethel Oruer. Brown and
MoCormack, Corrlgaa and Tlvlan, and Orpneam
Travel Weekly.

BTaA,VD, riiFP., PniNCEsa, Pablob, Faanam,
Elito, BEasr: Mo:<boe, 1'.i.iti.mb and Palu, mo-
tion plcruroii only.
The Krug Theatre has be«n thoroughlv reno-

vated, aud -n-iu open soon with tbe North Bros.
Stock C<y.. wltb Wm. W. Cole as maniger.
The Boyd. Brondeis, anl Strand, all showing

motion pictures at present ar.d enjoying capacity
buelneii.

Portland, Mc.—Jeffenon (M. J. Garrlty, mgr.)
EmiUo De G<H;orz« appeared in a song recital for
tbe benefit of the Children's Protective Society,
Nov. 22. "The Wishing Ring," wltb a cast of t-\o

hundred. Chorus and ballet is presented by^^local
society people, for the btoeflt of the Clv£>«Club
"Milk Btaaon," 28, 24. Tbe photoplay, V'The
Christian" 2&-27. Marry Lauders company will
appear, matinee and nigot, Dec. 2.

KaiTH's (Hsrry £. Bmltb, mgrj—Vaudeville 22-
27 ' bonis Simon ncd company, Conlln, Steele and
Parks, the Six Uarvards, Wentworth, Veata and
Teddy, Watson and Little, Claude Golden, 0«t«
and Delaney, and Pathe Weekly.
New Pobti,and (M. C. Blumcotwrx, mgr.)

—

Vaudeville and motion j>lctures. Bill 22-24 : The
Corinthian Girls, Rutb Delmar and company, Billy
Edwards, Wanda, and Irwin and Herzog. Bill 25-
27 : Florida Sextette, "Bottle 6-10-9, Campbell and
Norton, MagUii, Bddy and B«7, and Mellor and'
De Paula.
Gbeelt'b (James W. Oreely, mgr.)—^Vaudeville

and motion pictures. Bill 22-24: MIle^Dure,
Harry Barnr. and Belmont and Folton, B11I.2B-
27 : Mile. Dure, Billy and Al, and Crumbly and
Burrls.

Btband, Eupibe and Casco, motion pictures
only.
Ax Citt Hall AuoiTOBtnu, in the muntrlpat

organ coarse. Will C. Macfarlane. assisted by
Lambert, tenor, appear 25.

PoRTi.ANn dab women will give a mammoth
fair, "Gro'>te WInkel," for the t>eneflt of the clob-
houde fund, at City Hall, Ztt-Dec. 3.

IndlMnmpolU, Ind^Murat (Nelson G. Tro-
brldge, mgr.) "The Ware Case" Nor, 25-27, Both
St Dents 20-Dec. I,

Enqlish'b (Ad. F. Miller, mgr.)—^"Pollyanna"
22-27, "Lady Luznrv" 28, 30, Frances Btarr, in
"Marie-Odlle." Dec. I : "It Pays to Advertise" 2-4.

Keith'r (Ned S. HasdDgs, mgr.) — Bill Nov.
22-27: Bob Matthews and A], Sbayne and com-
pany. Wbceler Barl and Vera Curtis, Mae Dolly,
and Charles Mock, Qautler's Tot Shop, Bert Savoy
and James Drennan, Harry Hofman and company.
Hoy Harnh company, and Balzer Sisters.

Lyric (Barton & Olscn. msrs.) — Bill 22-24:
Mrnlo Moore's "Midnight Motorists," V?nita Gonld.
I'rank and Clara La Tour, Dick I'ergnson. and La
Veen and Cross. Bill 25-27: Creole Band. Vlir-

torlne and Zolar, Alice Hamilton, Eme.^t Yer, and
LeBoy and Tozler.
Family (H. C. Argcnbrlght, mgr.)—Bill 22-27:

T.amont'B Monkey Circus, 3ud!e Fondclter Dnk3
O'Bryan, Mile. Lorgnette, and De Bylvla and Mv^ie.

BlAJEHTic (O. E. E"
27._

27.
Colonial, Aluaubra, lais^ NonTn Stab, Gab-

BtcK, Baib's South 8ioe, lincolk, »iiiATroiiD,
1'acoma Impebial, NrSiio. Rotal, Savoi, Tal-
bot and ViCTOBiA, fe«tnre pictures.

KTIsnaTlIle, lad.—^Wella BUou (C. F. Rose,
treas.) "The Ouly Girl" Nov. 27, Frances Starr,
In "Marie-Odile," Dec. 2, Al. G. Field's Minstrels
4, 5, "Birth of a Nation" 6-11.
New Gba.vd (Otto Meyer, mgr.)—Bill No?. 22-

24 : "Tbe Bachelor's Dinner," Boach and McCurdy.
Tom Davis and company, Leonardl, and Evans ood
Sister. "Tbe Four Hiirbands" 25-28.
Obpixscm and Nobthsipb (Chas. Seeton, mgr.)—Am.'\ti>urs, vaudeville and motion pictures.
UaJBSTIC, PniNCESR, Bavot, Cbitebion. Bivxb-

BioB, Novelty, Colonial, Fbanklin, viboinia,
Columbia, Pvlton, Valada, Stadiom, Govbbnob.
Aluaubra, Jeffebso.s, WoooLAw^f, walnct. Fa-
vorite, CASTI.B Hall and Alamo, motion pictures.
At tub New fSrand for Nov. 15-17, James Grady

was again seen In his sketch, "The Toll Bridge.
Oredy is a finished actor, and Madeline Clark, as
the little girl, gives him excellent support.
Bertib Fowler, with bis Imltstlons of chil-

dren, and character stories, scored on the same
bill.

St, Jobn, Can,—Opera House <W. C. McKay,
mgr.) Partello Stock Co. will conclude their en-
cagefflent here Nov, 24. I,, L. and B. Dramatli:
Club (local amateurs) will present "Mm and
Women" and "Wlen We Were Twenty-one"' 25-27,
and the Loyalist Dramtte Club presenta
House Next Door" Dee. 1-3. Both wlll donate
proceeda to patriotic funds.
Ltric—Vandevllle and moving pictnrea.
lUPSBlAi,.—Kathleen Farlojg-Schmidt, In songs,

and moving pictures.
Gem, Stab, DNiauii, Emfbesr and PaI/ACB, dov-

log. pictures only.
Thb lobby of tbe Imperial Tbeatre U to be en-

larged, taking In two stores on either side of the
present site. Work has begun.
Thc seat eale for Harry l.auder'a flrot appear-

nnev here, at tbe Imperial Theatre, 80 (St. An-
drew's Day). Is very large.
A new tUe floor has been laid in the lobby of

BlAJEHTic (O. E. Black, mgr.)—Hello Girls 22-

'colvmhia (Sam Davis, mgr.)—Tango Girls 22-

tfct Op«t« Hoose, and adds greatly to its ap^r-
ance.
Tur many friends of Steve Herald, who war- .

operated on, 0. for appendicitis, wlll bo pleased tO'"''
l«am that he Is now out of danger. " ' "«'"'

BlFaUDvbam, Ala>—Jefferson (R. S. Doug-
lass, mgr.) "A Fool There Was" Nov. 22, 23.

Ltbic (M. L. Bemon, mgr.)—Bill 22-24 : Geo.
Damerel and company (entire week), Bayle and
Fatsey, Fonr Soils Bros.. Mortimer, Tyrrell and
Holt, and Lang and Coulter. UUI 25-27 : -Mllo,
Oxford Tilo, Van Dom and comapny, and Ford
and Bamiey.

BIJOU (Jack Morsan, mgr,.)— Jack Morgan
Stock Co. Indefinite.
Obpheou (Boone KcUy, mgr.)—The (Thas. Gram-

tlcb Ralllcklng Darleequers arc playing to zoed
business. Engagement Is indeflr.lte.

'"

Uajbbtic ICktl Bettlck, mgr.)—Dark for' two.'
''

AuuBE-0 (H. M. Newsome, mgr.)—nartl'i* 'nu<
'

Bartlo Musical Comedy Co., featuring the Empire
Comedy Pour, began Its second and last week 22.
Best (E. L. Lenbart, mgr.) — The Wakefield

Players, Imleftnlte.

NOTES.
Ton Hagenbeck-Wallace Shows closed Its season

here 20.
Uabshall MoNTOOMiiBX received warm welcomes

on his appearances at the Lyric 15-17.
MiLOBEO ArnriN and Dollib Fbsocbjcks are

proving good box office magnets at tbe Best The-
atre.
Cabl BBTTirc, the popular manager of the Ma-

jestic, is on the trail for a good organization that
WUI iu the Majestic.
Fbbd MoNranAKBO Is publicity man and aaalsti

aat treasurer of the Lyrfc.

St. Paal, MljiB,—Metropolitan (L. N. Scott,
mgr.) the five star aggregation of Crane-Boas-
Arbuekle-BIngham and Taliaferro, in "The New
H«irlett«." had good houses week of Nor, \f>.

Walker WlUteslde, in "The Bagged Messenger,

"

21-24, and "The T.vpboon" S9-37, "Damaged
Goods" pictnrea week of 28.
Bhubibt (I^ank C. Priest, mgr.)—"He Fell iu

Love With His Wife" week of 21.
Obpubum (E. C. Burrougbs. mgr.)—BlU 21-27:

Charles E. Evans and comn.my. Ball and West,
Comfort and King, Kuby Uelder, Lucy Gillette
and Qneenle Dunedln.
EuPaiss (Gns. 3. Greening, mgr.)—Bill 21-27:

Six Ccecllan Maids, 1 eonard and Wlllard. Four
Jnveaila Kings, Marriott Troupe, Toke Murata,
and pbotoplay<i.

Pbircbbs (Bert Goldman, mgr.)—Bill 21-24:.
Dorsch and Ruraell, Tbree Varsity Fellows, Lonn
and Harper, end -the n« Oraffa. Bill 25-27 : Four .

FlyiiiK Ellet Sisters, Itaymond Sisters, Browning

-

and Dean, and one to fill.

Stab (Jobn P. Kirk, mgr.)—Cherry Blossoms
21-27.

Stbano, Matestic. Starlight, Oaibtx and •

Blub Mouse, plcturee only.

Meridian, Mlaa—Grand (W. E. Jonen, mgr.)
road shows. "It Pays to Advertise" drew the
largest house of tbe season Nov. 17. "Mutt and
Jelf' followed 10.
Majestic (Bid Berry, mgr.)—Mention pictures

and mnileal tabloids continue to draw tcood busi-
ness.

PaiNCEfiS (Sol M. Sugerman, mgr.) — Feature
pictures.

Stba.so (C. B. Hatcher, mgr.)—iWorld, EquHa-
ble, Motual and Universal films.

St. Joaepb, Mo.—Lyceum (C. U. Pbllley. mgr.)
I^HI^h Jinks" Nov. 21, 22, Lyman Howe's pictnrea -

'Cbtstal (Fred Cosman, mgr.)—Vaudeville and -

tabloid musical comedy.
Electric (T. C, Schroeder, mgr.)—VaaderUic

and feature pictures.
Coloniai.. Boxal, Empbess and Osphbvm, pic-

ture* only.

ZaDervUIr, O.—Sehultz (Arthur Morler, mgr.)
"September Mom" Nov. 24, "Peck's Bad Boy" 27.
German war pictures 25-27,

QuiHiiT's (Henry Stemm, mgr.) — Paramoont
service and the big pipe organ, to capacity.
OarHKUM, lupuxAL., A^EBXCA^ and Grand, no-

tion pictures.

Hot flprlBK*. .*.rU,—Auditorium (Frank Bead,
mgr.) ' It Pays to Advertise" Nov. 24.
New CENTR.VL, Rotal, Ltbic, Pbincbss ^mai^ ~

Pahtimb, moving plctiires. --^

BRONX 0. H. A TWO WEEKS' STAND.
Itvgtnnlng with Jnllan dtlDce's engagement,

this neek, at tbe Bronx Opera House, masty at-
tractions wlll play that theatre for two weeks,

e »
OEORGE P. CnOTTK DISK.

At Franklin, Pa., Nov. 21. George P. Cronk, aged
fifty-three. Grand Kxalted Ituler of the Renevoleot
and Protective Order of Klks In 1802. died at hb
home. Mr. Cronk bad been a member of Elk Graixt..'
Ladse sli.ce 1801. Uc rvsided at the cnnvoitluii..' •

held at Baltimore In IDU3. Most of his life- wax «<•

spent at Omahs, Neb.
4 « »

ORBAT '<CHni.CHIN» RBCORD.
The psrformsnce Monday evening, Nov. 22,

marked the Ave hundred and fiftieth time of "Chln-
Chln" at the Globe. Montgomery and Stone have
In tills biggest of Dillingham successes established
a record nnequalled by any mnslcal comedy.

COCHRAHB TO MABT.AGE GARDEN,
HariT A. Cochrane, promoter of exhibitions and

trade snows. Is the new managing director of Madi-
son Sqnare Garden, New York. The oame claas at
industrial and Athletic exhibitions will contlOQC to
be oeitl In the enclosure.
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AMy^TlBBMBSTS ABO BfTBSCRIFTIOHB BBCKIVBO AT WUVVIEU • BUBBAIT OF
BKW TOSK CUPFBR, CA8PEB HATHAH, WEBTBBS SAHAOEB,

SO* ASHI^ASO BliOCK. BABOOliPR AlTD' CULBK '8TKEBTB, CHICACO.

MORDAZ, Nov. 22.

No new dramatic offerings claim Cblcego staecs
this week tbougb some ol chose now runnlog nare
entered liito tbe last week of tbetr stay,

JoncH, Llnick & iicbaellcr headline Captain Geo.
WclllDKton Strecter on ilcVlcker's blU. The cap-
tuln bus vome Into the Western limelight repeatedly

'

wUltin.tbc last twenty years, because ol bis claims
tV'-wbttt be terms tbe "Ucestrlcl" ot Lake Mlcbl-

can. '"Uecently, tbe Captain gained notoriety by
Ejjjlpg off the entire Chicago police torce and
sWung liquor In his shanty, dedplte the Suntiay

clbnLbg edict.
' 'i'be Little Theatre U coming Into prominence

berause o( tbe novel nature of Its present offerings,

'•The Hindu Gods'' and •Grotesques."
Nov. :iB—The 1015 edition of -The Follies • wiu

arrive at tbe lUnola, -with Leon Ii;rroii, Bert win-
iauB, Ed. Wynn. Will Wost, Charles l*nrcell. Geo.
^Vtalte, '.'orl ItandiH, Pbll Dwyer, lua Clair, Anna
Pennington and Lucille Cavanaugn In the company.

>>ov. M—"The Lilac l>omlno,'^ at the Garrlck.
Not. 2U—George Bernard Hbaw's "Androcles and

the Lion,"' and Anatole France's "The Man Who
iMarrled a Dumb Wife,"" will be acted at Powers'.

Nov. 2'J
—-Nobody Home" will be scca at the

I'tlncess.
.jiimmax M_ Cohas's Gband Ofeba. House
(Uarirj Ridings, mgr.)—"It Pays to Advertise,"
twelfth week. _

Gajuiick (John J. Qarrlty, mgr.)—"The Passing
iOiow ot leis," eighth and last week.

i^'oWEBS' ( Harry Powers, mgr.)—'Frances Starr,
In' "Marle-Odlle," eecond week.
Dl^csstone (Edwin Wnpler, mgr.)—Otis £klu-

uur. In '•Cock o' tbe Walk, second week.
Cdb'--' (U. J; Hermann, mgr.)—Taylor Holmee.

In "His Majesty Bunker Bean." third week.
Illinois -A. Pltou Jr., mgr.)

—"To-nlghfa the
NIgbt," fourth and last week.

I'KlNCEsa (&. P. (lerscn, mgr.)—"Sinners," sixth
week.
CoLUUBiA (Wm. Itoche, mgr.)—Week 21, Gypsy

Maids
Crow.v (Ed. Rowland, mgr.)—Week 21, "Kick

In."
Vic-roEiii (H. C. BrolaskI, mgr.)—Week 21,

"Mutt and J«ff In College."
luPLBiAi. (A. J. Kaufman, mgr.)—Week 21:

Uermcn Tlmberg, In "School Days."
Coio.N'iAL (Norman Field, mgr.)—"The Birth of

a Nation."
Olvupic (Geo. C. Warren, mgr.)—"Tbe Battle

Cry ot Peace."
La. Salle Opeoa Housb (Harry Earl, mgr.)

—

• rcatiire pictures.
I'AiacE Mostc Uau, (Mort H. Singer, mgr.)

—

Week 22: Sam and EUtty Morton^ Morton and
Glass. Clara Morton, assisted by Frank Sheen

:

Jesne Last's "Society Buds," witli Clark and
BprfTDtan, Una Falrweather, Jobnoy Singer, and
the Zlegler Twins, and Joe (jook.

M.iiEaxic (F. •:. Sberts, mgrj:—Week 2e: LII-
llnn itussell, Paul .vrnistrong's "woman Proposes,"
Allwan and Dcdy, Vlollnsky, Uerle's. coekatooa,
Evft :3htrle7, Kerr -and W^ton, and Teddy, cham-
pion jumper of tbo world.
McViCKEB's (.r. C. Bnrch, mgr.)—Week 22:

Capt. Geo. Wellington Streeter (of •the "Deestrlct"
r>f Lnke Michigan), Wm. Brandell and company.
In '•Sachelor<i and Sweethearts ;" the Schwarz com-
iiAnt.. In "The P.i^oken Mirror;" Bob Hall, the
Koy^l Gascolgnes, Johnny Small and tbe Smnll
srs(eT«. Jack Blrchley. Angelo Armento Trio, and
Koli Tip and company.
Gbhat NoRTHEiis HiFFODBOini (Frank Talbott,

mgr.)—Week 22: Artliur and Grace Terry, Bay
Ijir|5n\, Slip Sue<>. .Too Qnong Tal (Chinese prima
donna), Ballen and Hunter, Leila Shaw and Willis
Us IT. !n "Which iir.e Shall I Marry?" Jewell Com-
edy TpIo. and tlie Five Plorlnands. (X)ght show)
Joan Veml, Imperial Tronpe, Sullivan and Mason,
the Royal Jin Jltsu Troupe, and Lew Wells.

National (J. P. Barrett, mgr.)—Week 21, "Si-
beria."

Star akd Cvbtit (PbuI Roberts, mgr.)—^Week
21. Billy Wntson's Beof Triidt.
Gatett (R. S. Schoenocker, mgr.)—We^k 21.

the fharming Widows.
H.WM.vBKET (I. H. Herk, mgr.)—Week 21, stock

boTlTnne,
iEmjt.ewood (Ed.v. Bearty, •mgr.)—Week 21, Tip

Top Girls.

CHICAGO EASMONT NOTES.

SECOND LICK.
The season's "second lick" flnds mnslc going

along at a merry pace In Chicago. Tbe first big
booRts have ended, and It is now a case of the
"Mrvivol of the fittest," i. «.. most boosted. It
takes time for the merits of great melodies to
niter through the surging sea of many . pabllshed
songs. At first they all sound alike, then the bet-
tw.nnmhers (or tnose worked on most persist-
ency) cnme to the front. 'They are drammed into
th<): public of big cities, and those that make tbe
gniatest Impression carry tbis prestige to smaller
ofstrlcts. This process is now going on and spells
many big sellers for publishers. - while it Is- troe
that tbe pre.<ent season has not been productive of
mnnv sensational hits, nearly every aggressive
T»ab!li«her bfts one or more big sellcrv. Pel^t cao
nard'y print up enongb copies of "Norway" to
supply the demand, will Rosslter sold ont an
entire edition of "Loveland Days." Tbe Broadway
Music Co. iios painted the town red with "Pigeon
Walk." reduced to ten cents from a thirty cent
edltipn. Watcrson, Berlin Jc Snyder are cleaning
nlk'lrlth their TTennessee" song. Semlck'a have a
long lilt of big sellers. With nearly every itud*

ard house doing "land oSce" business at the sales
end, the "second lick" flnds everyt>ody in . good
apirltB.

A WONDEBFUI. BONG,
Friends ot -Theodofe Morse will be happy to

learn that he has "come back" with a vengeance.
Uls . new "Mother" song looks like one of tbe
blggeflt naturals In years. Rocco Vocco reports
that he never landed so many new acts on a song
since be took bold ot Feist's Western office. Tbe
song has a convincing qoallty that makes It IlkeU
wlienever heard, and all predictions point to a
terrific bit Johnny Dboley (of Dooley and Bugel)
interpolated It ln his act at the Palace last week,
and was accorded' a reception that augnrs a
veritable stampede for this song. It looks as
though It fvUI supplant in popularity Theodore
Uorae'B "Dear Old UUL"

HNTHTJSIASnC OFFICE FOIWrB.
The local office force of the Broadway Music

Co. is colng "nutty" .over the way acts are falling

for "Whea Old Bill Bailey Plays the Ukalele,'^
which, tT>ym the way It Is taking hold, looks like

a "find" for Will Von Tllier comparable to "A'ex-
ander's Ragtime Band." it Is being acted with
nearly -overy 'pertormer who can uso a sOng of
this kind. Dale Marshall, ot the States Revue, is

doing wonders with "Old Fashioned Melody," and
"There's a Little Lane Without a Tnmlng" looks
as big as '-When You're a I.ong Way from Home,"
£Dbllah«d by the same house. Manager Irving
ilbo has completely remodeled the Chicago office.

GROWING STEADILY.
The catalogue of tho Bybak Publishing Co.. is

constantly growing, as new feature numbers are
being added to tbe list With "Royal Arab" being
used by the Castles, this Instmmental number Is

bounding into popularity. ' Elizabeth Murray de-
cided to use '"iou Stole 'My Heart," and the fact
that she has done so Is bringing many other acts
into the office George A. Little, writer of "When
I Was a Dreamer," is coUaboratlng with Joseph
W. Rybak, rnd they are responsible for several
new ntunbers that look unusuallv good. Manager
Dean is devoting a great deal of time to the per-
eonal designing of title pages. In a very short
time this concern has stamped Itself indelibly on
the music map ot the West.

CHANGES.
J. R. Shannon, professional manager for Forster,

lias resigned (effective Dec 1), to enter upon ex-
clusive act -writing. Considerable talk has been
circulated to the effect that Abe Olman, ot tbe
La Salle Music Co.. - will succeed him, but Aba
denies that any definite negotiations have - been
concluded.

TAKQUATS BOOS-nXG.
Though Eva Tanguay Is probably the hl£^e?t

£ald single singing act in vaudeville. puMIshers
ave always dlsconnted her hlt-mnklng ability, be-

oaase most of the songs she used were wrlttea
around herself. "America, I Love Yon" Is the
first popular song she "has used that docm't con-
tain a ' line of Eiva Tanguay chatter. For
This reason it has .been displayed more promin-
ently on local music countrrs, since she started
using it last week, than any song she ever saug.
She puts It over with tbe typical Tanguav flour-
ish, however, and It finds a nice spot In her act.
She declares this song has one of the most twanu-
ful lyrics she ever read, and candidly admits that
it was a published number before she took hold
cf It. Since she began using It, other publishers
have spared no efforts to interpolate published
0ongB in her act, eome even announcing that
tertain numbers would be used. But, up to date,
this Id the only publlsbed song in her repertoire.

COMING BACK.
The Randolph Building doesn't contain many

music publishers, though It used to hold a bunch.
Leo. Feist's busy floor (the sixth), Craig A Com-
pany, and Joseph W. Stern are the only pubUeh-
crs It .iccommodates at present, but, prlnclpnlly
because of the presence of Feist and Stem, other
Sabllsbera arc contemplating moving in by May I,
ust how many -will move in. If one or both of

these firms move, Is hard to determine at present,
buti talks with other professional managers nrrcol
an intention to invade the bnUdlng. In the old
dsys, a0 the Oneida Building, the Randolph Bnlirt
Ing vied with the Grand Oper.i House as a home
<or publishers.

PROTECTING EVERT END.
Bverj end of the music game. Is being closely

euarded In Jos. W. ' Stern's Chicago office, where
Max Stoce Is .isslstod by Harry Davis and a big
force of boosters, while Mrs. Mann looks after
the bufitnesa department. Weatf^m buslaoi>8 la very
big for tbe house and dealers always look forward
to new issues, how thot L. Wolfe Gilbert is filling
the dual role of -writer-professional manager in the
East. TTie high-tide sales mark of "My Sweet
Ad.^lr" will' be equalled or excelled by new releases,
according to a confidential tip from. Max Stone,
who .declares a new.number from Gilbert's pen wlil
set a pace that other firms will find it difficult to'
follow. •

NO LUNCH.
TbiDira are so bnsy In the Harry Von Tllzer Chi-

cago office since 'Murray Bloom took hold. with.
Lew Jacobs stroking the keys, that tbe young lady
In the ootcr ofllce seldom flnds time for Inncta; anil
is glaJ to avail herself of an- opportunity "to grab
a sandwich" in the office daring temporary lolls.
"Close to My Heart" Is taking a fine spurt in Chi-
cago.

BUSY WHITING.
E. Clinton Kelthley. composer of "I'll Return,

Mother Darling, to xou," conceded to have been
tho fliit MBf of the newer -war apUlt, U bosy pre*

Tbeatrlcal Lavryer .

iiE Y. YAlt BE¥£E
10 S. I<A SAUA ST.. OaifAOO
PracUsa in all State and IT. 8. Codits.
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Hotel
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AI<I< CONVEH ISIfOBO
Sooma, 93-00 per weeb and up

.

102 WEST ZJVKE iST., OHZOAGO
N. W. Corner Clark A Lake Sts.

'

paring new nnmbers for the mammoth MeElnley
catalogue. His "Tbe Heart of An Irish. Rose"
(words by Jack Frost) is deemed a aure-flre hit bj
Paul Blese, leader ot the Palace Orchestra,

McKINI.ET'B BLOW-OUT.
President William McKlnley, of - the McKinley

Music Co., entertained a host of business and pro-
fessional men at a. social gathering run in hU,
home last Ssturday night. Many prominent peo-
ple were present, and the merriment injected the
spirit of the evening into many who- will never
forget it.

DURAND WITH ROWLAiND & CLIFFORD.
Hampton Durand has accepted a berth with

Ronvland & Clifford, starting In as leader of a new
"September Morn" Co. Durand,. who. has -written

no end ot productions and stage songs. . will be
afforded an opportunity' to -write In the near
future.

GETS BTO APPOINTMENT.
Charley Straight, who used to be known as the

only man who could accompany Gene Qreea suita-

bly on tbe piano, has been eppolnted the Instru-

mental writer ot J. H. Bemlck ft Co.'s Chicago
office. He han prepared "Let's Go" (fox trot).

"Ited Baven Uug*^ and. a new set ot waltzea to bo
released Jan. 1.

CAITT STOP IT.
Egbert Van AlstyA and Gas Kahn wrote what

they thought was a -light ballad and Remlck put
It out "over the counters" to- see how It would
go. The song Is called "Memories.". It Is sell-

ing so fast as a counter number that the firm
realizes it lias another natOral comparable to
Daly's "Dreaming." It is predicted- that this num-
ber -will be a clean sweep ere long.

SOME BU-VCH.
The Rybak Publishing Company now embraces

on its staff Billy Howard, J. Aldrich LIbbey, Edith
Siskin, Carolyn Smith, Roy Farr, Ralph .' Bart,
Walter Matblesen and Bob Scott. . ail plugging
their hardest to make Manager Dean's catalogue
speed along at a prosperous pace.

iXOAHATION POINTS,

R. * a PB0D0(3I0NS. .

Rowland' dc Clifford are setting - a pace that's
difficult to follow. Hie "off" tendebey of the sea-
son has not disturbed this prodadng compsny'n
plans, and Its backers are looking forward to a
banner talter.d ot the season.. A new "Septem-
ber Mom" company -ncnt out. last week. and. plans
are being laid for several new musical comedies
that promise big returns.

MAT G.\.YT/^R DEAI>.
May Gaylor, wife of Bubby Gaylor. died In Chl-

cag.> MObday. Nov. 10, after an Uineas ol ten years.

WINNETKA'S STERN RES(>LVE.
The Woman's Club of Winnetka, III; (Just North

of Evanston) exerted Influence which resulted in
on ordinance forblildlng any vaudeville, burlesque
<>r moving pictures In the village. - A "Joker" In
the ordinance U fonnd In the . fact -that the ordi-
nance may .^erve to prevent exhibitions by the
"Roman's Club Itself.

BEUEVES IN "TAB."
One «f the first old White Rats to app'y for re-

instatement at the big rally was W. C. Turner,
ot the Empire Dramatic Co. Turner looks upon
the present slump in "tab" activities an only tem-
porary, and Is certain this form ot entertulnmeDt
will come out on top when conditions readjust
themselvea.

BoTUI WooLFOLE'8 latest tabloid, "The Junior
Follies ot 11115." opened at Michigan City, Ind..
Snnday, Nov. 14, to the largest matinee .In . tbe
history of the Orpbenm. The prodnctlon la In the
form ot a revue In <.lx settings. The principal
roles are taken by Mabel Watzcr, Robert Earlo.
Bob Stewart, Emily Earl, Olivette Haynes and
Ruby WlUln. Among the specialties In the show
are those contributed by the Misses Wilson, Kap
Ian, Olsen and' Horra Norton. Felix G. Itlce Is

musical director and manager of. tbe company.
The "Follies^' play Kokomo, Ind, the leet half of
this week. . -

BANQrKT DRAWS MANY.
Nearly everybody Ide-it-Oed with Aim affairs In

the West attended the Rothapfel-Mutual tour
Ininqaet, at Hotel Sherman, Thursday lilght. Nor.
18. Rothapfel delivered titn "message of bucccsr."
oiTtilr.Ing the achl»vi»m?nts of the'lfatual imprint,
amid roDffdnff ootbtiFMt^ ,,f applause. The bent of
pood-fellowsMp hold swav. and there can .be no
doubt, that, the aitalr did much to bring moving
plctu-<: men togetlicr suiiaNy: In a way that will,

reflect materially In thidr bualness. negotlatlaos.

LEFT IN LUROH.
Win J. Ward has lust the . werrlees- of Mario

FrankllD, -whose skl:l In - strokhiR : tbo ' keys hss
been tlie Nfeject of treuBant laudatory- comiDimti
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Complete .booklnK'f for sixty-aeTen acta ia«Ida
of to'iT weeks—li the happy aebleTcment ol the
H. ft B. Booklni; OflloBf. where Jake Sternal (coi-
rnil twpliker) K 4urn)unned br an e«enuiTe hiree
hicludnif; ' shn Kramer, Johnny Barrait and ser-
pral aBSOclaten. Manaccr Stenmd (who was one
«( Clilcago's plonmr oo<iUn^ agents) annooncca
that the 1016 Cabaret Bevrlew, wHh Lew Platel.
vtll open In the Ea^it lU Januatr.' Stemnd la book-
ing many acts tlirougb the V. B. O. and the Affl-

IlateU nookhic OIBcvh. Toe U. ft El offices are IB
the Sector Building.

" " ' DEATH CliAIMLS CAMIPEBU^.
The band ot death fitl'l welgb« heavily on tbe

Ingrabam family. 3Iost professional people will
romeuiber the deat'i of Herbert Ingrabam, Amer-
Ioa's premier noni; wHter, In 1010. Hla widow,

, I-'ranklo. Campbell Ingroham, who resides with her
. mother at bR'tO Magnolhi Avenae, Chicago, lust
• her father, J . l-\ Cnmiilicil, last week.

WEBSTER GETS PICK.
' The Webiitcr Vaudeville Agency has satlsfleJ so
many manngcni with tbe quality of Its output that

: the word has gone from mouth to month In pcr-
' formers* circles, resnltlng In unprecedented buBl-
n<<ss for the lo^al offices, where a large staff sitendg
a long dsy taking caro of Innumerable callers.
Things have developed to a point necessitating the
^oatcst care In selecting nets, as the standard of
I he oflire Is exceedingly high. However, so many
prrformers desire to book through It that It may
fvuly be said to control the "pick'' ot Western acts.

HAItRY WILLIAMS HERE.
HartT Williams, who will be remembered as

Ne\r York professional manager for the Wataraon.
Rerlln ft' Snyder forces and asi^oclate houses, la In
Chicago framing a new vaudeville act tbat prom-
1<M>B~ to ontdo nil his prevlons offerings In down-
right clevernees. Harry hns Jnat enough aggres-
Givencas In his pc-rsonallty to put himself over tbe
footlights tilth a "smash," and agents azo anxiously
awaiting the completion of his act.

ANENT THIS P. P. CIRCUIT.
At a meeting held In Chicago at the offices of

Bowland & Clifford, the forming of a new popular
priced circuit of theatres woe practically settled.

I'reient were George H. Nlcolal, Ed. W. Bowland,
BdwlD Clifford, Gob Hill, Robert Campbell, Frank
tfazzolo, Robert Rlcksen, George Kllmt and Abe
Kaufman. CItlc4 in which bouses will be secured
are Chicago, four bonses ; MUwaulcce. Cincinnati,

I. oul..-<vllle. fet I.ouis, two houses; Kansas City,

Indianapolis. Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, Toronto,
Montreal. Boston, two houses; Brooklyn. Jersey
City, ' Philadelphia, two houses : Newark, Balti-

more, Washington, Pittsburgh. Albany, with tho
pos\lb!llty of hoi:sc8 in New York City. Memphis.
Nashville. St.' Paul, Minneapolis and Winnipeg.

Attractions to fill the time on the circuit will be
ptodnced by Ona Hill, Rowland ft Clifford, Gazzolo
& Rlcksen, KHmt ft Kantknan. Max Spiegel, Dave
Marlon, George M. Gatts, Robert Sherman, Camp-
bell ft Nicolal. I,enier ft Bratton, Arthur C. Alston,

and 'Vaaghan Qlaeer.

GETS FINE SHOWING.
P<iramonnt pictures kerp np to what the trade

mark Implies, when productions like Geraldlne Fnr-
rar, in •'Carmen," are Issued. Perhaps this picture
was ntver displayed t.> better advantage than when
the Biyn Mawr and Broadway showed it. last

week. t)efore cAiinclty oudlences. Manager H. A.
Gandilng Is ruunln; an musoally large and com-
modious house, with original effects In lighting,

but Its seating capacity was severely taxed ny the
throbRB clamofinfF for admloalon. The fkboto-

grap'olc work in Vif picture <8 eice>lent, and the
seenArlo revision eriihrncoe just enongh new plot
to make the spectacle appropriate for camera pus-
pose^L

AMERICAN HOSPITAL NOTES.
DoLLT Thobntox, ot tha Ihomtan Sisters, who

came to tbe American for the rrmoval of her ton-
sils, Nov. 9, wns discharged from t3ie lustltntlon

Nov. 10, In very fine condition.
Ln.LiR Oailaoan left tho Amerlean. Snndav, Nov.

M. She has made a good recovery foilowlns hor
oi,eratIog. . _

Mas. Cabl 'Von Rabr is mrder the care of Dr.
Thnrek for a slight indisposition. The doctor -ex-
prrts to have her feeling her own self again tn a
few daya.
Alicb WEi)BTEB,of Blftzell and Webster, wiBsmt

tn tho .\merlcan Hospital several days ago In a very
procarloux condition. Buffering f

m

m. blood poison-
ing. Mi39 Webster seems to be "hohMng her own,"
although her cose Is a very serious one. We hope
she 'Will make s reca>verv.
RoBEOT OwRN CULBKE, mnstclan, member of th=-

Ohlcago Federation of Musicians, who is well
tEown, having played In all the Uieatres around
tovrn Is cbnQned at the American Hospital In
Koom Na 3. Uc la under tbe care of Dr. "Aiorek.

Doiu. Davis, while i>laylng at the Star and Gar-
ter- this week, (ullapsed on the stage, and has beoA
forced to place herself nnder the care of Dr.
Thorek: She has been able to continue her work,
and is, doing very nicely.

MAKE MERRY AT CHARITY BALL
ARERICAN HOSPITAL ANNUAL EVENT DRAWS THOUSANDS-THEATRICAL-

CONTINGENTS REPRESENTED-RANT OUTSmERS PRESENT-
BUSHMAN AND BAYNE LEAD GRAND MARCH.

(BpteUt to TBI New Yobh Clifpeb.)
CniCAGo, Nov. 21.

Thouaands of Chieagoans and visiting Thespians
made merry at the First Regiment Armory last
night when, heeding tbe sweet call of charity, they
assembled to pay homage to Hecuba and, at the
same time. Indirectly, yet materially, aid the cause
nf the hospital dedicated to the theatrical pro-
fession.

Though the theatrical contingent did not fill the
boxes reserved for them until 11 P. M.. tbe advance
throngs of laymen that thronged In shortly after
9 P. M. hinted at the capacity crowd that filled the
Armory before midnight.
The boxes were reserved nccordlng to a care-

fully flzed cle^slQcatlnn, many of -them bearing
the names of local theatres. <:reat Interest centered
In the anniiuno<-ment that Prands X. Bnshmna
and Beverley Bayne Lad arrived especially from
Callfomln to lead the grand marcb. The Movie
fctars wore awarded enthusiastic separate recep-
tions. Beverley Bayne was received with thun-
derous applause. Then she was ushered to Alfred
Hamburger's box, where many friends of the the-
atrical megnate hcd congregated. The conges-
tion arounj the box was noc relieved until Fran-
cis X. Mushman wis aunounred, and relieved the
tension by Attracting the crowd to the tMz where
he was sheltered at tbe other end of the hall.
Tbe dancing program of numbers preceding the

grand march was Interspersed with special euter-
Colnment, including the Swnnce Ihio (oampli-
mpnts of Mr. Cunningham), who rendered opera
arias, includiiig "Cannen. ' and high class songs.
Then Tom Faison and I.eo Feist's boosters sans
"Come Back. Dl»le," and-"Norwtiy." .tftcr that the
Royal Italian - Sextette saog uemick's "Dublin
Bay," aad other songs.

Then Jlmmle Henschcl, who led the orchestra
(beginning with "Under the Mellow Arabian Moon"
fox trot, and ending wltb 'TIgeon Walk"), con-
ducted a spirited ralllc for a dressed doll, the bids
for which soun ran Into :brce flgurea.

Hospital nurses sold iluirc-rs to the more liber-
ally inclined. The niirses were attired in full hos-
pital garb, which contrasted strangely with tbe
nixed formal and Informal attire of the surging
throng.'

Plncky youngsters sold sterling silver teaspoons
Inscribed with tbe names of Francis X. Ilusbman.
and other moving picture stars, while nnrisi-s and
volunteers dlstilbutcd candy for small fees.

Judge tioodnow, leading spirit ot tbe hospItal'H
t>oard of directors, did great door work, analated
by Director Cello. Dr. Max 'Iho»>k tried hh-'besf
to appear calm and collected, but made R bad J(ib'-

of it when nearly every member of the big e'rb^-
present tried to slip him tbe glad band. -Only
the presence of Romlck's boosters, singing "Moll),
Dear," saved him from becoming crushed rom-
pleccly.
The Carl I..aemmle forces were well represented

by General Manager Morris Fleckles, Phil Derachc,
accountant fur tbe Loemmle Film Service, and I. L.
Leserman, rtprescnting tbe eaies forces. Dorothy
Collins, Helen Utter, Gertrude Jacobs, Veronica
McNeil, Nellie Mitchell, Marie Astor, Ethel Clement
and Frank Lyou, all of "The Birth of a Nation." |_

Crinoline girl and boy ushera at tbe Colonial
Theatre sold newspapers.

Beverley r>ayne bade a hasty adieu to Bcttr
Brown, sitting In an adjoining box, when Francis
X. Bushman called her for the grand march. Over
one hundred popnlar celebrities followed tbe popu-
lar favorites, while one thousand lesser llghtd'<reR'
lu line.

Gtueral merrlm<>nt ran riot nntll 2.30 a. u.,
other prominent vaudeville acts being offered for
approval from time to time. The affair was a suc-
cess tn every sense of tbe word, and a fair Indica-
tion ft the esteem In which the American HospKal
and :tp anrgeon-ln-rhlef. Dr. Max TborcK, are held.
It should be mentioned tbat Mrs. Dr. Thorek was
the guiding spirit of the many merry women coa-
trolltng concessions on the side lines.
-Some of tbe notables present Indaded: Asrun

Jones, of Jones, LInIck & Schaeffer forces; Jim
Dolan, Jim Marco, a body uf Equitable moving pic-
ture boosters backing their silver cup contest ; ur.
and Olga Kergan. Mrs. J. Ogden Armour. Mr. ft

Mrs. Allen Summers, Sophie Polavln, Cori>oratloa
Counsel Sam J. EtteUoo. Judges Le Buy, Sabath
and Chief Justice McG-jorty, Lincoln J. Carter,
Amis Leslie, Ekl. Rowlsnd, and a host of others
who heartily boosted Mts. Thorek's original doll
contest conception, won by M. S. Spiegel, at •
?130 bid.

CASPER'S CAST
OF WOnXH-'WHILB WESTERlf

LUMINARIES.

SCENIC ARTIST and

nPTEEM 'YEARS' KJLPESIENOE.

AOdreilfl SPOTT WTTV**"*, Pen. Del., Snflbik, Ya.

WANTED-ACTORS ^Ba^i"'
HUSIClAlfS to Doable BaBd, Orebeatra or
Stage. Hnst be willing to work for low, sue salary,
entlon an and l>e ready to loin oh wire.
LABOT STOOE CO., Week Nov. a, Heweomeisiowii, o.;

week ot Nov. 9. Canaldover, O.

Ho. 14—L. A. BOBHINO.
In Western moving plctare circles, the name or

L. A. Uocoklag has an almost magical stgntflcance.
because it has been IdcntlUed with enterprise* of
gigantio proportions.

\Vhlle Boenig is actively engaged as general n.in-
ager ot tbe V. S. Cincmatosrah Co., he is best re-
membered for the part be took in organizing whiit
has been stamped as tbe first Independent nim en-
terprise—tbe international Projecting.and Produc-
ing Co. This company made the Initial moves to
insure American exchange of foreign films, now
an established institution.
He was born in Missouri considerably less thnn n

hett century ago, snd has tibe provcrnlal predilec-
tion for "being shown." This led him to enter
politics, nnder tbe "Dull Moose" banner, where he
made a remarkable showing In the campaign he en-
gendered for Clerk of the Appellate Court (roniiid-
erlng the fact that he was running on a compai-u-
tlvely new ticket).
A gr»t 'deal ot his .personal, popularity is due

to the fact that he served as Captain of the Second
Infantry. I. N. G., for twelve yeara When the
Spanish-American \Var broue out he served with
dUtlnetleo' in the Cuban campaign.' The esteem in
which he la held hy his comrades Is showD tty tbe
fact that he holds the' position of State Treasorcr
or Department Quartermaster of tbe Spanlsb-Amer-
l:an war Veterana.

Before entering moving picture realms, Boenlng
was treasnrer of the Sherman Hotel Company ana
White City (t>oth run under the same general
management). At that tlmt the moving picture
Industry began to loom forth as tbe bnslneaa man's
mecco. Boenlng was eufflciently far-sighted to
nee a great future: for it. and Identlfled himself
with' wm. H. Swanson & Co., one of Chicago's first

big. film exchanges, as treasurer. . .

^Boenlng's perapectlve,' showing perfect acqnalnt-
auee with past epochs of the moving picture In-

duFtry, makes bis membersbln in the Reel Fellows
Clut> of Cblcatro of considerable valne to that
orgnnizatlon. There, too, he Is identlfled wtth.the
treasurer's desk, as he was with most of the con-
cerns that availed themselves of his servlcea.
Ho is a big man in every way, from dze to

Ide'ils. and has accomplished things that' big men
like to know about. Like most men who accom-
plish real thlngH. be devotes less lime to idle talk
thp.n to accompiisbments. Tbe things he has don-
Gonstttnte a history impoimst enongh to stamp his

name indelibly In many circles; hut the things he
is <1rstinrd to do,- JudafDK by his record and bis

determination to put big things over in a htg way,
arc likely to make him fln« of tbe present day
moving picture "men who will be blogia.phla'ly
romcmbercd.

BURrS LOS ANGELES ENTERPRISE.
The new amusement park, mentioned in oar

columns last week, which will he opened May 1,
1916, at Seal Beach, Cal., four mfles from Lone
Beach, promises to be one of the greatest sesa'de
resorts of tbe world. With Frank Burt as its di-
rector it Qakes a start In tbe right direction.

Hr. Burt, who 'wae sent to the Exposition from
Lakeside Park, Denver, proved a veritable mine
to the big fair, and It was under bis personal
direction and snpervlslon that the Zone at the
Bzposltlon proved a pronoonced success. He also
Inati^rsratcd a gate and ticket system, which la
said to be the most complete and satisfactory ever
used at a world's fair.

With the cloning day of the Exposition but a
few weeks off, Burt has been flooded with offers
to take cbsrge of various amusement enterprlsea,
but not until be was approncbed with the prDp»".
sition to build and manage Seal Bearh did M
finally accept.

Mr. Bnrt needs no introduction to theatrical and
amuvem*!nt kings thniughout the country. He hns
probably sr.pervlsed tbe building and opening of
more amusement parks than any Individual In
America. At the Exposition, through his keennrii,
guod shnwmansbip and diplomacy, he loon became
the central figure In the workings of the great fair.
Kver on tbe lookout for the best Interests of b:)th
the concessionaires and the Exponltlon officials, be
has managed to maintain a barmonlons stat>> of
affairs In his division tbrougbout the entire Bxpo-
sltlon. and be stands out as tbe most uaeful iu4
test loved man at the big world's fair. The resnlt-
of this has been tbat many of the big coace<iHliin-

alrcs on the Zone have planned to follow hinr'to'
Seal Beach, tbns glTlog that new resort an Exposi-
tion tinge from the start.

The great battery of acintlllators now located im
the water front of the Exposition hove been p>ir-

chssed by Mr. Burt, and will be placed nn r'.is

water enn ot a great pier which runs a considerable
distance out Into tho ocean at Seal Beach. This
great battery of searrbllghts proved one of the
most spectacular lighting effects at tbe Exposition,
and it is certain that when their beams are throwo
Into the akies at Seal Beach, the Illumination,

which, through the nse of colored slides, develnns

a rainbow effect of startling brilliancy, will be
vUIble from a distance of at least fifty miles.

Many nf tbe classic fonntalns, statnes and orna-

.

mental light standards which lent so much beauty
and charm to the great courts and paasagea b^'
tween the palaces at the Exposition, will be trans-

ported to Seal Beach, giving It features never seeik;

at any other amusement park In this country.

Hamilton. Can.—Grnnd (A. Strowger. mgr.)
ChernUvdlcv Trio concert Nov. 22, •'The Eternal
City" (photoplay) 23-25, Kl.rte o'Hbfo, in 'KM-

kemiv." 26, 27; Mawscn Antarctic plcturee S9-

Dec '4

Tatru: (Jamea Wall, mgr.)—"A Pair of Sixes".

Nov. 22-27. "Under Cover" 29 and week.
Savot (Geo. Stroud, mgr.)—The Cracker JS(n

22-27, Ctty Sports 20 and week.
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—KSr^J>2.2i "Ufe" 29 and weekT
Nixon (Thos. V. Kirk Jr., iii«r.)—Zleefeld'a

"FoIU«s of 1915" TbAokselTln^ week. Tlie aavanrc
sale la tbe largest of aeason. "Under Corer" -ii

and neek,
LVCCDU B. 'WTisOD, mgr.)—^"A Little Girl

In a Big Cltj" 22-27. "Tbe YeUow Ticket" 29 and

UlLES (C. W. Bennett, mgt.)—^TbU (22-27) Is
the Inst -week of "On Blrtb of a Nation." Tbe
fourteen weeka played here were most auccessful.
Next wtiek, tbe leculnr vaadevlUe seaaon will open.
iJdaaofier Bennett, Jnnt newly appoloted, naa
«ada^cd Mmself to tbe aurroundlncs, and la gradu-
al]/ becomloc acqaalnted.
- V'iCTOBt^ (Louie Oborwartb, iner.)—^e VIc-

' ibria ' Players, presentine two sew biUa a week.
TTin productions, costumrnft etc., and tbe work of
the rhoras are good.
Oayety (UenrT* Hurtzman, mgr.)—Al R4M>ve-i*

Big Show, wltb Marjorle Demarest and Unie
Cooper, 22-27. Globe Trotters 29 and week.
.XCAOXMT (Sam Boblnson.mgr.)—^Arthur Lannlog

and Connie Lear, heading tbe Broadway Bevlew,
2l'-'27. Nambo Troupe la tbe extra atttactloo.

''lEAKS.—Triangle pictores continue.
Datib (J. r. tiariaa, mgr.)—HIgfa class vaude-

ville. Bill 22-27 : Geo. East and company. Josla
Ilnatbcr and company, Harry Oreen and company,
Vanderbllt and Moore, Bert and Betty 'W'bRclcr,
MRt7 Melville. "Tbe Little Btranaer," Paul LeTan
and Dobbs, Fire Statues, and pictures.
' ^U5Bts (C. B. Bushelt. mgr.)—Bill 22-27: Te
7)Me Song ReTlew, Fltili Cooper, "A Mldnl«bt Bua-
rlse," Stanley and Lebrack, Taber and Claire, Har-
lan and Long. Albert Gamble and comjwny, Cy-
c:inc Brnnettea, Koatcr and Davis, and Ncturea.
SuEsiPAK Sq. —Bill 22-27 : Dorothy Segal and

company, Eight Dancing Girls, Frdslnl, Ward and
Fare, Carl Kekkar, Hope Moore, Lee Tung Foo, the
Pelots, Howard. KItce, and Herbert and Baldwin,
Braxton and (barter.

K0TE8.>
AT THB Davia last week, the (Courtney Slaters,

ercr popular frith locals, were the hit of an excel-
lent lilir, alnglng their usual collection of ni>-to<tbe-
mlnate eonirs In their own liiloiltobie way.
At Tiu Harris, last wc^k, Dorotlij Ucutbor sanir

her way Into etrong favor. Her adept handling of
auvenl good character songa la deserving of much
credit.
Wolf and Bbapy. In an acrobatic and dancing

act that 1» very much dltTereot than any seen be^e
iR >ome time, offered a number of exceptlonal'y dlf-
lloult tricks, with ease and grace. Their act went
wi-ll with Harris audiences.
Kr*NB and Whitb ente-.-talncd with numerous

tricks of ma«lc, at the Davla. each of which wna
burl«aqued later. The act is well "dressed," and
the piano playing of the lady in tbe act scored in-
(Uvldnally.
Lkw bocUTAOEB, as "Teddy," gave a mno

logue called '^My PoUcUs," and waj warmly
greeted.

W»B a sketch that had ptmdi all the way. and
A big climax, Jas. Kennedy and company, and a
v(-ry capable company, gave fine performances at
the Harrla last week. Nenla I>arby. as "the girl
In love with an Idol," interpreted (her part to a
Pleasing manner, while more conldn't be asked
from Kennedy. The act went big.

Ix JL miniature musical comedy eqoal to any*
thing presented here .for 8om« time, ^'The Boird«

School GlrlB," feaiturlng Mlaa Tommy Allen,
Iieited the Harris bllL MI» Allen's untiring and
yery sncceasful efforts scored big. Her snpportiDg
company is a capable one, and contains Ave pretty

lrl;i. but some more suitable eoogs wonld ennanca
a Vblnc of the act.
nsnx FiTZGiBBox delivered his usual "nut"

monologne In his own way.
JcaiE RiXG, wltb a \rorld of friend; in the

Smoky City, showed a rery clever new playlet, In
"Twice a Week," and was warmly received at the
Davis.
The Misxioht Sociai. Ci.cb, a new organiza-

tion, composed of and operated within tbe limits
of tha T. M. A. Club, Local Lodge, No. 37, are
commanding much attention, and the membership
gradoaUy Increasing beyond expectations. The
object of this club is to create goodCcIlowshIp
and cosgaiiallty. Weekly banquets are held eacn
Wednesday, the last one being attended by flfty-

seven psrsjns. all of whom greatly enjoyed a num-
ter of gold stories and a satisfying lunch. .Hiose
In charge are: Jos. Flynn, cbairman ; Chas. Del-
bene, Becretaiy ; Jaa. Itrannlgan treasurer : c. J.
>'olte, steward, and Thos. Pulllns, director.

1'iiB cs-aAGEMENT Of "A Birth of a Nation,'*
whl<Ji has lasted fourteen weeks, will come ro
a close with the night performance of 27. The
entire staff traTellng with this picture made many
friends locally, and It la with deep regret thnt
many of them <eave for an extendra tour. Man
ager Sannders la deserving of credit for tbe man-
ner in which he handled the business end of tbe
engagement. Stage Manager William Torpey has
made many frieuas, and Is numbered among tbe
best who have been bete. His goodfellowship ana
ever pleasant manner have made htm most popu-
lar. Director Bennett, leader of the ercbestra.
Whose work is worthy of comment, lust Joined
<t>ic company a few weeks ago, bat is already oop-
ulur.

Wk. Mooke Pitch Is no longer Identified with
tbe Miles Theatre, having left Nov. IS.
The Victobia. playing the usual high class

stock b-jrlesqce, continues to play to large bnsl-
neis. and Manager Oberwartn, Director Perry
and the entire company have become popular with
local patrons.
BusiNvss at the Academy Increased greatly last

week.
. One of the s^rlghtlleat' and moat vlvaeloiu girlB
In tba TletorU compaay la May DLs. Lut week

she sang several numbere, and took namerous en-
cores, wbUe her costumes were both novel and
original.

HABa.iitEt' PAnxXB, who Joined the Victoria com-
pooy three weeks ago. has "caught on" with the
crowd, and is always well leealved.

SLfliE Uaxmob continue* In good form, and u
usually well applauded. Her several numbers have
bein going well, and her costumes are attractive:
One of the costumes worn last week by Sydney

Hamilton, at tbe Victoria, proved to be tbe best
of her large and varied assortment. Sbe looked
more dainty than ever.
The tiayety, under the direction of popular

Henry Snrtzman, Is doing spiendld business.
A NCJIBEB of changes have recently been made

in the ranks of tbe Victoria chorus, several new-
faces 'being seen this week.

Ci.GO HiriiSo.N- la another of the Victoria girls
whose work la beginning to attroct attention.
Flo Vakdevoboe cootlnnss making new friends

and alwaya doing her level best to please.
Al. Mautin and Vvmi: Lee grow more popular

weekly.
Jack and Lilub Fkbbt ere doing capable woilc

C4 of old, and havo many stounvh lo'Vkt friends.
Mr. Perry is doing the produrlng in his usual good
rtyle and getting exceptionally gooi resiUts.
Last week Manager Oberwarth and Judge Mlllo.r,

manager and lessee of tbe Victoria, got together
and, after going over tblnKS very carefully, th?
Judge went to New Vork, where be purchased new
-wardrobe in tbe way of silk tights and union suits.
He Is well patlsflcd with busineaa at the Vic, and
gives deserving credit to alL
Doc Bnioeu and Boury Duck have replaced

Mike Eziar and Harry Long at tbe Victoria. The
latter have taken other positions.

Aiiam Kii.MKVEn 1h running the lamp at the Vi<--

torla.
Thompson-, and Mabshali, entertained witli good

Bonga and Rtorlen at the Harrla last week.
Tiia Marguerite Bryant Players, at the Empire,,

continue to do good business, giving a good assort-
ment of plays. Charles Kramer, Miss Bryant and
Stage Director King are all deserving of credit
A NEW stock company la to open next week, when

the Variety Playeta begin their season. W. F..

Lemuels la -with the compaoy.

Toronto. Can.—Grand (J. W. Cowan, mgr,)
George Arliss, in "Paganlni," Kor. •2'2 and week.
Ilt-nry Miller and Buth Chatterton, In "Daddy Lonf;>
Legs,*^* week of 29; Piske O'Hara, In "Kilkenny,",
to follow.

Albxanbbjl (L, Solomon, mgr.)—^Wm. Farer-
sbaiu. In "The Hawk," 22 and week ; "Experience"
week of 29.

SitEA's (J. 8b ea, mgr.)—Bill 22-27: Isabelle
Lowe and company, Frederick V. Bowers and com*
6any, Alan Brooks and company, Evelyn Howell,
tan Stanley Trio, Alfred Bergen, Morln Slstera,

and Joe Dekos Troupe.
LOEW'a (J. Bernstein, mgr.)—^BIU 22-27: Clar-

ence Wilbur Charles Leonard Fletcher, Clifford
and Fields. Fantan Trio, Turner and Grace, and
Welch, Healy and Montrose.
UiFFooBOME (E. A. McArdle. mgr.)—Bin 22-27:

Elsie Gilbert, Howard Sisters, Van and Hazen,
Charles Ledeger, E. B, Clire and company, Alice
Hanson and company, and JoUy Jack xars.
Gatbtt (T. R. Henry, mgr.) — Max Spiegel's

Tourists 22 and week. Bosey Posey Glrla nest

Stab (D. B. Pierce, mgr.)—City Sports 22 and
week. Bine Ribbon Belles next week.

Stba^id (J. Marvin, mgr.)—Photoplays and Ro-
manelll Symphony Orchestra..
Music hau, (N. Withrow, mgt.)—^Pnderewskl

22. "Carmen" 29 and week.

"S^xr Haven, Oonii.-^ohert (E. D. E!drldge,
mgr.) airs. Patrick Campbell Not, 22, 33, Harry
Lauder Z-t, "A Full House" 2S-27, "XH for Tat'*
Dec. 2-4.
Htfebion (Henry G. Uenges. mgr.)—The stock

company presents ''The Old Homestead" 22-27.
Pot.i's (Olive C. EMwards, mgr.) — Bill 22-24:

Khikaid Siltlu, -McDevitt, Kelly and Lucey,
Stevens and Bordeaux, Powder and Capman,
Bounding Tramps, and Carmlllo and Rose Fon-
zello. Bill 2S-27: Dr. Herrman. Billy Macart
and Ethyleen Bradford, Novelty Minstrels. Myrtle
and Paula. Lester and Mori, and the Ratcllff Trio.

Oliupic- (John Curran, mgr.)—This house is
presenting excellent yaudevlUe bills and pictures.

Bijou (C^has. J. Fanst, mgr.)—^Triangle plc-^
tares.

-Parsons* (B. C, Parsons,
Dec. 1. "Young America,

Mann, In "The Babble,"

Hartford, Coan
mgr.) "Tit for Tat
original cast, 2-4 ; Loois Mai
6; Mrs. Patrick CampbeU 17.

Poi.i'8 (Neal Harper, mgr.)—The Poll Players.'
in "The Old Homestead," 22*27: "Help Wanted"
20 end veeL

PALArB (William D. Aacough, mgr.)—Bill 22-
24: Carlton and Clifford, Helen N^rth.
Ford and company. Aerial I
ketcerSj^ and "VUI»e Cabaret.

Madden
Aerial Budds, luilan Mus-

- - Bill 25-27 : Jug-
Sling De Liiie, Thomas Jnckaon and company,
iennedy and Kramer, Master Gabriel and com-

pany. Hartley and Pecan, and Wormwood's ani-
mals.

STgAKD (W. A. True, mgr.)—The third big week
of Triangle Dims I>egan and proving very
popular.

New Orlcaaa. La.—^Tulane (T, C. Campbell,
mgr.) "Twin Beds" Nefy, 21-27. "Potash ft Per'-
mutter" -29 and week.

(^saaccNT (T. C. Campttell, mgr.)—'rMntt and
Jeff" 21 287. National Grand Opera Co. 28 and
TVeek, and Pat White's coinpany Dec 6-11.
OBPm.-K (Artbur B. 'White, mc-)—'^'^^

27 : Bessie Clayton and company, Henry I^ewU.
Ned Monroe, Keller and Mack, uarry tlaywr.rd
and company, Tooney and Norman, Aerial Macks,
and Pan! Le Varre and Bro.
Dacpkivb (Lew Bose. mgr.) — The stock bur-

lesqneia. led by BlUy Mclntyre. Will Ward. Mickey
MflrkwDOd, Mildred Gllmore, Martha I'ryor ond
Vivian De Long, and tbe living models, continue
to good box efflc* rvtnna. Aa aa eztt» ottra«tton,

week of 15, King LiUlput and Prince Ateur gave
a boxing esblMtion.
OasBMWAiA (Balph J. Lsvt-y, mgr.)—TTnder non-

nanagemettt fair business ruled week of 14, wbt-n
the rot«l comedy, "Oncle Josh." -tras nttgcd, with
Kddle Baldwin |n the tlU* role. MaHe .Stewart.
\at AM Nut, and Douiy ana Morriwm scored big.
A ihange of blU for 21-27,
"BitxT" Tbimblb, the bastttae advertising, tniiu,

of the Orphenm, .la baric on his Joli* recovered from
« rccenrt attack of acute indigestion.

CLEVELAIiD, 0.
Opeba* Houan (A. F. Harts, mgr.)—"Under

Cover" Nor. 21-27. "Twin Bods" 29 and week.
(MoNlAI. (F. Ray Cotostoek, mgr.)—Week of

21, "?(obody Hotne/* Next week, the San Carlo
tiraud Opera Co., In "Aida," "Blgoletto," "Luda,'-
"Carmcn," "Cavalleria," ''Pagllaccl," "Tales of
Hoffman," "Martha" and "II Trovatore."

tCEiTH's BiPPODBOUS (H. A. Daniels, mgr.)

—

Bill 21-27 : Gertrude Bofhnann and company, Julie
nins and company, Jaa. Hnssey and Jack Boy:-.-,
Gaatoti Palmer, Qulroee, and pictures.

Pboswso* (J. W, Lyons, mgr.)—iThurston 21-27.
"fle(-t«mber -Mom" 28 and Week.
DccSBsa.—For week of 21, the Duchess Stook

Co. presents "The Law of .the Lond." "Sylvlo" L'.S

nnd ^teek.

Miles (W. F. Gollaglicr, mgr.)—Bill 31-27:
Anna Eva Fay, Six Styllan Steppers, Lcs 'V'aladouu,
Dorothy Herman, Mills and Soulton, Ethel .Muv
Hall and company, and pictures.

PitisctLLA (F. £. Seas, mgr.)—Bill 21-27 : Ann
Hamilton and company, the Five Mexican Enti"--
talncrs, W-tlUams' Monkey Circus, Box Car Trln,
Hilda Lerqr, Gilmore and Castle, and pictures.
Stab I'Drew & Campbell, mgr*) — Midnight

Maidens 21-27.
HMriBE (Pbll IsaaM, mgr.)—-The Cnbarrt <;iM*

21-27.
xortr.'i.

Ttn tJ. 9. Mabinp. Band gavo two excollont co.i-
ccrts at the Colonial, Sunday, 21.
ScHCMANH-HciNR Is anoouncpd for a recital at

Gray's Armory on SO.
Mblba gave a notable concert at tlii Hlnpn-

drome Sunday evening, 21.
"TBS Bamje Cbt or I'cace" is being siiown m

the Metropolitan, bcgtnning 22, fur four weeks cr
-roo.-e, with a large orAestra under Spltalny.
Tna I'anama-Paeiflc Rxpohitlon pictures are la

be offered at Gray's Armory every nitrht dnrlnit
ThanksglvliM week, wlt<h rjmphony orcncstra, nu-
der the auspices of tbo cienreuma oray%

Bnffalo, N. \.—Star (P. C. (Tornell. mgr.) Ilnh-

ert HUllard ^'ov. 25-27. "The Song of Songs" 29
and week.

I'BCX (Itesrs Shubert, mgrs.) *— "Within the
Loop" 23-27. -'Sinners'' week of 29.

Shea's (M. Shea. mgr.)^ill 22-27: Williams
and Wolfus, Flying Martins. Maxyon Vadle and
company. .\lex Cnr and company, Bronte and Aid-
well, Lew and Mollle Unntlng, Kelt and De Mont,
and Derkln's dogs.

Majestic (J. Laoghlln, mgr.)—Vaughan Glascr
Co. preaenta "A Pair of Sizes" week of 22, "Si.
Elmo" next week.

EU.i(wooD Mcsic IIaix.—Louise Homer and Al-

bert Spaldluf 2S. I

Gatstt (c. T. Taylor, mgr.)—Lew Kelly ond
Behman-'Bhow 22-27, the Tourlata next week.

OabdE!!* (W. F. Graham, mgr.)—Oua Arnold's
farewcU week of Garden <}lrls and Billy Mossey
22-27. Fade and Follies 29 and week.

Lvbic (H. B. Franklin, mgr.)—•Bill 23-27: Beml-
naty Girls Lyons, Healy and Hart, Ruth Curtl?,
M08B and Fry, Rose and Moon, Arthur Ward, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cappeien.
• Oltupic (Bruce Fowler, mgr.)—All Girl Show
22-27, Inclndtng Five Liberty Belles, the Van D<^
moniL D0II7 £lst»rs, Katherlno Selsor. Virginia
L. Wilson, and Sharon Sisters.
AcADEMt* (Jules Michaels, mgr.)—<BIII 22-27:

Frisco Four, Leila Davis and company, Lucille
Dudel, Harry Mosely, Anthony and Alllard, Jug-
gling Nelsons. Rogers and Wood. Kilkenny Four,
Harry Nehln and Ernie Tole.

Albaar> W. Y.—Harmanus Bleecher-Hall (Harry
B. Carter, mgr.) "Peg o' My Heart" Nov. 22, 2.).

"A Pair of Sixes" 24. Granville Barker's Co., In
"Androcles and tha Lion," 25-27 ; "Moid in Amer-
ica" Dee. 2-4.

EMFioii (Jaa. H. Rhodes, mgr.)—Star and Gar-
ter Show Nov. 22-27, Follies of the Day 29-Dec. 4.

FsocTOB's Gband (Jos, F. Coyne, mgr.)—Bin
Nov. 22-24 : Colonial jSeptette. Leonard and Whit-
ney, Hamilton Brotheta, Ruth Wells, Mile. Mnr-
ffucrite and Frank Gill, and Jack Bomholt. Fnr
25-27! Bam J. Curtis and his GoIBne Girls, Dnve
WellinKton. Marlon Saundere, the Skatells. Lor-
raine Buchanan and company, Fagg and Wblte,
pictures.

Pboctob'8 Leland (John Bums, mgr.)—Con-
tlpiions Tandevllle and pictures.

Majestic (Bmil Deicbes, mgr.)—.Vaudeville and
pictures.
BnoAbWAT, Stab. Clinton BquAss, Colonial,

Peakl, Whitb Wat, Pboctob's Annex, PALArE,
FAiBYt.&!n>, Clinton, Hcdbon, Dclawabe, avem°k,
Pabkwat, People's, Madibon, Hillcbebt, Cr.s-

tbai, and OapaacM, moving pictures only.

Srraeiue, N. T.—Empire (Frederick Oa.?c,

mgr.) "The Song of Songs'' Nov. 2S-27.
WiBTiNO (Francis P. .Martin, mgr.)—"Peg o

My Heart" 2C-27, -with Dorothy Maekayo.
BASTABija (^Stephen Bastable, mgr.) — Sitm

Howe's Kissing Girls" 2a^24. "L«ia Rivera" 2R-27.
Gbjocd ((Hiarlea H. Phnnmer. mgr.) — (Jran-i

Opera House Stock Co. presents "Unisr Cotit'
week oT 22. "Seven Keys to Baldpate" 29 and
week.
Tempu (Albert Van Aukcn. mgr.)—^VaodevllU'

22-24 : Eemiey and Hollls. Walker and III. Gll.-i'iD

and De Mott, Flying Henrys, Harris and Nagel
end Kilkenny Ftonr.

Cbe8CE.<«t (WllUam M. Brcrwn, mgr.)—^VaoJt^
vllle and pictures.

Stbakp (Edgar L. Weill, mgr.) — HI«^ class

Fhetodnsaas «uy.
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BURLESQUE
sr.

GASSICK REpOPERS,
The Qarrlck. havlnff had Its Uccnae lestored,

usdes a promise to be good, opMied 22, with Rlcby
CraJs's Uetry Burlaaqaera^ te-organlzed for tbb
oittgetaent.

show liiclud«a: Fred Bulla, Dorothy Blod-

BOB MANCHESIER'S BURLESQIMS.

fctt, Billy Johnson, TlUle Berllu, Marie BImorc,
OS West, Jack Darls. Al Berlin and- Rlcby Cralf:,

and the olio bas Illcby Craig and hla rmphopbono
partner, the Berlins on the wheels, and Jack Oavki
and Marie Elmore. A cake-walker's review Is a
special feature, and Mile. Flcaretto pictured as
' the gin in the muff," la also oHered.
The Garrlck'a staff Includes: ChasL Bryan, man-

ager ; Scott Marble, treoBurer ; Ctias. Marka, stage
manafcr: John Cronin, electrician; Max SchUlcr,
musical director. Five hundred seats are adver-
tised at 15 cents.
For nert week, the Heartbrealen arc annoanced.

Sunday concerts will be given.

"WINS BEAUTY CONTEST.
Vera Richardson, of Jack Reld's Record Break-

ers, won the Beautjr Contest held at the Academy,
J«rse,v City, d^irlog the show's en^gemcnt there,
lost week.

NELL CARTBEL of the Record Breakers, has
^nvesle^i^^^terlm^^lW^^lllet^^^^^^^^^

BREEZY BITS.

BY SYD.

Or.AiitK RocHESTEB is St Proctor's Fifth Ayehutf
tUd week, and going i<Ter big.

Dave Vinb <\sd Luclla. Tbuple, the chief cut-
ups of Charlie Robinson's Parisian Flirts, are get-
ting very favorable crltldams In the dally i>ai>erB.
Itcic Is what ono bud to say obout them lost
week : "Particular mention ahould be made of
Vine and Temple, who present one of the best
patL£r aots ever offered on a local stage."

Jo.'iNNX Hall, stage manager of the Orphcum,
Brooklyn, bas a lot oi good scenery to sell, which
was used by the B. F. Keith -Stock Company, at
ths Crescent, Brooklyn, last season.

Tbb I.ABOEST honsj for an opening that the
Casino, Brooklyn, has tver had greeted Boee SydcJl,
Uondby of last week.
Mae Uacc who was soubrette of fbe Maids of

AmtTlca the first part of the seasoii, returned to
the part Monday, In Uoboken.
Catbbbinb Cbawfobd and her Fashion Girls

opened OD the Loew time at the l^iic, Uobokeo,
last week, and were tlie big bit of the bill. They
played the American, New xoA. Nov. 18-21.

Jake LraeERiCAN is out with "Have Tou Seen
Steila!" company, <^tsiing In. Allentown, Nov. 20.

Ed. IiBa Wbothe and Fbed SrcATinn had a dou-
ble birthday party at the Sylvester House, In
Brooklyn, one evening last week.
The BIaits op Ambbica holds the record for

the largest opening on Monday the Orpheum, Pnt-
er«on, ba.s had since It has been built. They put
over some big week, too.

Uanaogs Mace, of the TanderbUt A. C, an I

"Harlem" Tommy Mnrpby attended the perform-
aace ol the Koce Sydcll Company at tHe Caalno,
Brooklyn, last Wednesday, and presented Jdbnny
Weber with a bouquet of one hohdred large
chrysantUCmoms.

J.\cz UowABD, the Andrew Mack of burlesque,
i« putting over several numbers with the Wataon-
Wrothc Show In great style.

TiOD TAI.BOT win manage the new Pat White
Show on the American Circuit, and Harry Thomp-
son goes ahead.
Jack Leslie, the big agent ahead of BUl Camp-

bell's Rose Sydell Show, was compelled to assist
James Heame at the Casino several evenings last
week to take tickets on account of the crowds.

1m BAix of the Theatrical Two, to be held. De'..

1, at SacDgerbund Hall. Brooklyn, will no doubt
be tte big theatrical Affair of the season the wiiy
tlio ttckcs are going. Clias. >DanIel8, MolUe Wil-
liams Oeo. Storne, Etta Plllard and Rose Sydoll
are the guests of honor.

WoBD WAS flailed anross the'wlre last week that
Jake Goldberg had severed his connections With
the Loew office.

HiLA Tatlob left rtrooklyn, last week, for her
homo In Cleveland, after recalling word that h t
father was very 111.

Jbssie Huston closed with the MaldR of Amor-
lea company last week at Patarson. She loft

New York tlila week to visit Pittsburgh and
Johnstown, irart will bo back In New York again
next week.

NoBiKQ Hoi-ms la one of the big hits In Johnny
Wobor's number In the Boso Sydell Show.
Manaoeb Eoaw Is snre putting over some big

bills at the Royal. In New York, and at the same
time ho Is doing the business of the Bronx.
Mabion Ltkch Joined Hie Sodal Maids In Ho-

boken, last week.
Moanis and Bcaslbt are on the United time.

At the Bushwlck. Brooklyn, this week.

Bn.LT Hatit arrlTed In town this week and Is
pInvlnR at the Columbia. This la BUIIe's flist ap-
poaraneo In burl-isque on Brotdway In Ave years.

Wono has born rpcelved that Bill Perrano, of thtf

Empire, Brooklyn, Is to be mauled shortly.

Book Oomedr Coatnmaa
lOO lOO 100

Prlnolpala Olto Cboriia Nombera
lOO lOO lOO lOO

100

"With MoIUe WlUlams" Is part of the title of
his show, and the 'IJttle Napoloon of Burlesque"
has come back with a burlesque show that cm-
bodies all up-to-date features, buUt on material
that serves Its purpose as !augh making. With a
Une array of principals, Includbig UoUle Williams,
Beatrice Harlowe, Bva MaUin, {•'rankle Bums.
Bli;^ Hort, Kranrla Reynolds, George Reynolds
and Teddy Bums, and a picked chorus of twwty
of tbo best, nothing could be wished for In any
line.
MlBs Williams docs not play In the first part,

""fc'"g her first appearance la "Le Danse Li'Sn-
tloement," and In which, with Frank Fanning,
nho scores the usual hit In the dramatic action.
The UUrobine adds piquancy, and Vl. Fannlng's
fine impersonation of the bandit, and hla fall

from the staircase to the table Is an effective as
over.

In the burlesque Miss Williams Imitates Anna
Held In her opening nnmt>er, and changing cos-
tumes on the «tage, while surrounded by the show
girls. In turn presents a series of beautiful gowns.
Including a harem effect, with black spangled coat

:

a pink and black short skirt ; a Cakewalk dress of
orange and purple, aud a close fitting bodice and
tlgbt4 for a letter carrier's outfit. She sang : "I
n^uliln't Have Tbat Happen to My Daughter,"
Midnight Cakewalk Ball," "Since the Ginios

Gather Dp the Moll" and "My Uttic Girl," with
the letter Introduction. After this song, the girls
accompanied Miss Williams for a tour of the aisles,
distributing postal cards.

Beatrice Harlowe, a burlesquer, with the proper
comceptlon of her rjle, drew out all there was In
It and with ber shapely presence and good arting
and singing, rightly deserves the praise and ap-
plause awarded her. Her scenes with the come-
dians were natural, and the "mugging" employi>d
J>y her was done with good Judgment to the proi>er
degree. In tbe burlesque she appeared alternately
In skirts and tights, as the action demanded, and
In the sleep-walking scene, she particularly loomed
up In. fine shape.

Billy Hart was Adorn Nutt In the Orst part,
with a large assortment of funny head dress, and
worked up bis bits In fine style. As one of tbe
patients In the Sanitarium he also succeeded well
In his laugh-making efforta In the nllo, assisted
by four ponies, who eing and dance, he does his
sideshow act. openlog with the "Spiel," and using
the mlnd-readlng act he had them al! laughing
by his ingenious ways of Identifying the scverm
articles to his blindfolded medium.
Teddy Bumf, as Bogus Baron, In the first part,

did good work with his role, getting hla laughs by
quiet action and with the proper reserve.

Francis Reynolds played a straight In the first

part, and -as ;iuch looked well In faultless attlrc.
In rhe burlesque he made up as the bald beaded
Dr. DnSydll.

Oeorpc Douglas worked bis skill in doing, acro-
batics mto the role, and added greatly to the gen-
eral succe9^ his neck falls being appreciated.

Frankle BumB put over a good hit In a Ken<>
wlt3i Ted Bnma, wherein they Doth get overcome
by the eondouied wtilekey tablets. Bva BlaKIn
plays a Httle soubrette role neatly, In the first

part.
The chorus Is splTBdldly cqnlpiied with wide

variations In tbe wardrobe products, and looked
fine In all of them.
•The girls are : Haael Weston. Gene Byrnes. Bve-

lyn Hoatr, Adele How& Edna Yates, Helen Andrews,
Kitty Morgan, Ada Lorraine, Madeline Sullivan,
Kitty Carr, Lily Adams. Marie Santell. Ruth Olcn-
roy, Mildred Adams, I'aullne Burg, Louise Court-
ney, Stella Hlllard, Eva Malvln, Florence Kelly,
Bobby Venus. They are all properly Identified by
the nest numbered tags, corresponding to the Index
?ubllBbed m the program, which gives each one of
hem tbe recognition which Is due them.
"Old Kentucky Heme" wns led by George Dou.

Blaa. "In Oramimother's Days" serred for Adn
Lorraine's number, sad "In Boclety'* was well
Rung by one of the show girls.

Btllj Hart opens the oMo, and tbe tear ponies
who work with blm did well as the school girls
wanting to see the side show and as tbe clowns
.singing "Circus Day In Dixie." George Douglas
played the "Rube," who found the same paintings
In the side show as those that were outside.
The MoIIIe Williams and Frank Fanning aot

was followed by Miss Harlowe, and she acqultt^-d
herself capably of the task of getting the mln^is
of the andlen:e away from tbe tragic finish tli'>y

had Just witnessed, with her patter alon? linos

that very few women can do anything with, niul

she got results. "Marching Through Georgia" was
one of her comedy songs, followed by a Hobrow
selection entitled "Don t Make a Theatre wuu
Me." Her jokes were well pnt over.
Tbo Sisters Cunon, the well known Flylnjt But-

terflies, appeared In white cloaks, which were dis-

carded on their first ascent, and the butterflle!<,

skirt wavln? nnd other variations of their "Iron
jow" act, made up a Terr showy number, with
tholr rapid revolutions, while suspended on high,

and plenty of appranse kept them bowing repeat-
ed'v.

ill "Dlpny cialiltarlnm," lots of funny tiilnga
haxtpen. The Ihree beds were used to good pur-
pose by Ha<-t. Boms and Douglas, as the three

patltnts. Tbe 8le«i> walking waa dene by Ula*

Harlowe. The tablets, which change me& lata
women and women Into men. did their duty, and
the comedy bits by the three temporary females
ware not overdrawn, nnd kept tbe house laughing.
The dentlsfa chair, with an air pump which Mows
np a balloon on Doogias' chest until It bursts, and
ue spike, were also a hit, as worked by the ftmnT
trio.
"The Pigeon Walk" ntmiber was worked up 'with

lively enthusiasm by all the girls and Billy Hart.
"OUc Marie Wlie" song, by Miss Williams, aot
several encores, and the finale, with a lKiW«{ce-
trtc sign oil "Peace Be to All," was lod'tV-uias
Williams In fnll white Ughts. :

"

Mr. Manchester has come bark beyond a donbt
with one of his sure-fire productlonii, and tho
show should draw well all along tho line. Tba
scenic eqalpment for the two parts Is very pretty.
Bob Manchester Is the maoaj;<^r: Ham I/ewis,

bosiness managor; Richard II. Cosby, musical di-
rector: J. H. Cudlnm, carpenter; <:harlcs P. Keer-
ner. «ioetrldan; Fred Glosser, properties. if<IL

GALA MGHT m THE BRONX.
George Miner arranged for a special Borough

OfflolaUP Nlgbt, at Miner's In the Kronx, for Mon-
day, Nov. 22, .ind a groat crowd attpaded to honor
ttie occasion. 'I'he tferty Rounders nre the attrai*-
tlon, and Max Spiegel's banner attraction Is being
kept right up 1o the top notch of perfection, with
Abe Reynolds, George F. Hayes. Jack McQivwan,
Frankle Grace, Johnnie Berkes, May Latham. Jane
Le Voay, and Zolla Russell. In principal roles.

TWUNTIBTH CENTURY MAIDS.
At Daly's. New York, Manager T^evlne had to

do some tall bustling to get bis show started Mon-
day, as Geo. W. Uebn'n Twentieth Century Maids
arrived at 0 a. u. with seven girls only. The re-
mainder 3t the chorus was organised, and In order
to overc.ime the scarcity of numbers six vaude-
ville acts were engaged to fill the timo. The btir-
lesquc comprny Includes: Geo. W. Itehn, Anne
Raymond, Tim Lester, Sammy Van, Freda New-
man and a quartette. Leo Fardello Is putting on
the wrostUng carnival.

'WATSON NOTES.
The Beef Trust Is packing them in at tihe Oal-

ctr, Bt Louis. DUly says he wlU be the SrvC irln-
aer ont of St. Louis, uc started them coming.
The U. S Beauties opened to S. «. O., at the

Star, Brooklyn, N. Y.

AT THE DADPHINE.
Billy Mclntyrc is putting on the stock at Now

Orleans, with Will Ward. Mickey Markwood and
wife. Mildred Gllmore, Martha Pryor and Vlvlun
De Long In the company.

EUBE BERNSTEIN'S FoUles of Pleasure Co.
are In their sixteenth week, and so far have aot
laid off a day. Business baa been gooi and the
show Is considered one of the best on tbe A. B.
Circuit. Tbe coat Includes : Clyde J. Bates, prin-
cipal comedian : Mickey McCabe. Tom McKeniu.
Fred Wright, Sam Berlin. Mona 'Raymond, Violet
Bllson and Dot Leigbton.

OLADTS OBRENINO. of the Hello Glrla com-
any. Is to become Mrs. Harry North (non-pro-
'esBlooil) baton the current season cornea to a
ctose.

THE MEIRBT ROITNDBRS, at the Bronr, are
being advertised by a heart shaperl tag. to which
Is attached a free sample of chewing gum.
THin ORPHBTTM. Toledo, O., Is ploying stock

burlesque, and Is doing a splendid business. Tom
Hardle Is manager.
TBEASURRR GE<VIGE MINER, of Miner's

Bronx, has msde arrangements whereby patrons
can reserve scats at any time, day or night, by
having one watchman ready to answer tbe phone
at any time during the nlgot.

STOCIC continues successfully at the Cnlon
Square, New York.
MANAGDS LEVINE. of Daly's, New York, may

Inaugurate a new policy before long, giving an
hour of burlesque, an honr of vaudeville and half
an hour of pictures. ,
HABBT and BUBV LBOM arrived in NeW York

this week. Harry oiay go with Bob Manehestar's
show.

AL. PINABD, straight man. of tho TTttloo Square
Stock, New Yoilc. Is also featured as tho "King
of the Trombone," doing hla well known specialty.
PBINCBS8 LACElL has dancrd herself Inro

popularity with the rhBno<< Graitkllch Rollicking
Burtesqoers nt the Orpheum Birmingham, Ala.
ELLA BROWN. Eunice Robinson and Mlldrpd

Mazlne. all memticrs of Charles Gramllch's com-
pany, are attracting much attention at the Or-
pheum, RlrmlDgham, Ala., by their splendid work
and display of figures.
THE High Life Girls broke tho record of tbe

Star, St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 15 and week.
"BOBRV" MARTIN, after three seasons' lO-oS.

has returned to the bulbs, and Is with Jack Beld's
Record Breakers this season. Bobby was a mem-
ber of Watson's Beef Show for seven seasons pre-
vious to her retirement.
HAZELLE MACK Is "down to one hundred and

thirty and has a cold." but Is still one of the live-

liest of Jack Reld's show.
LIZZIE BOOBBS la coochfaig mildly, bat ooodi-

Ing nevertheless, at the OlTvnplc, this wed^ « fta-
tore of the Yankee Doodle G4rl8.
DON BARn.AY would have been popular aioond

the vicinity of the Olympic a recent evening, flie
crowd waa chiming hla pralaes high and UkmL
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IRDEPERDERTS IN FUTSBURGH.
Sam fioHnson coatln.ies to book IndepeDdmt

liovr» Into the Academy. Ptttsbnrgti, and baa sot
ihem romiag good.

MONSTER BALL of <h. "Theatrical Two"

BLinB RIBBON BELLES.
After having been changed several times, the

Blae Blbbon Belles, under direction of Jack
Singer and W. S. Clark, bave made more altera-
tions. Theodore Murphy bas lately Joined, and
the company bas not been retired, as reported. -

r^WAUlROn HAS TKEATUB CIRCUIT.
Manager Charles Waldron, of Waldron's Ca-

rlno, Boston, bas branched oi^t into the managerial
fleid In New England by secaring the control of
the AndllorlDm. Concord, N. H., In addition to
his Colonial, at Liteonia. There are other the-
atres in New England centres which may form
a Waldron circuit In this section of the country.

Nothing but the very b&it attractions obtain-
able wUl be presented at the Concord Auditorium,
-which Is the policy carried ont at the Laconla Co-
lonial. TlM former house opened 20 with a pei^
formance of "Faost." "In Old Eentacky" la to %%i^^^%^%%i^r^i^%^>%r%i^i%^i^
follow, t Both of these attractions will then go
i^^^.^""--"" "=«tre in I^conla.

CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST.
FROM THE BOSS BIBUBLiP. "Hie offer of a prize for the most popular chornq

Mai Spiegel, proprietor ~ 5e Bonndera, flf> "^f^fjE ^v^^^Jfh'^lr^'*', ^r^n^^ «™'°f
writes Ctipi-EB aa follows: "We wiah ywL l^L if LiJ^^%^S,TJ^...^t
Tvould contradict n statement that the Merry ""'f

money, and It beiooves them to ^<.-t

Honndera Company Is being reduced In the nnmber ""»J-
of Its chorus. Thlg show remains Intact, the same THE lady secvring the host votes
as It was when Qrst opened and Us business has WILL RECEIVE ONE HrNDREU DOLLARS
been most aatisfactory, warranting the Urge num- IN GOLD, AND EVERY OTHER CONTEST-
ber of people employed." AST WILL RECEIVE A BO.NUS IN THE

, FOHU OP TEN PER CENT. OF THE
„; „^ ^_ AMOUNT TO THEIR CREDIT.THE RECORD BREAKERS. i\ C.ISE OF A TIE FOR THE SlOO PRIZE,

Jack Held and his aggregation arc at the Gey- EM'lf 1Y1NQ CONTESTANT WILL RE-
ely, Brooklyn, this week. The support Includes: CEIVE A *loo PRIZE.
Ella Gilbert. Chat Clever. .N'at Young, Babe I.a GET BUSY, GIRLS, AND HAVE YOUK
IMl*. Lillian Lippman. IJnrry Bicfaardaon, Dob PRIENDS SEND IN THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS
Mraftman. .\. Btnham Bell, Jenny Benicasl, and to THi2 CLIPPER FUll VOTES TO UE
(h« 'Escber Sisters, in "Hello, 'Frisco" and "The PL.ICED TO YOl'tt CREDIT.
V.'^ej: World."

f^^^ jenT'B subscription *4—40 votes.

, , Sli months Su—20 votes.LEFT IN PITTSBURGH. Three months $1—10 votes.
Some of the chorus girls of Blcby Craig's ebow

appealed to Mayor Armstrong, of Pittsburgh, for <^%i^^^%^^^^^^^^^%^^%%»%
help and transportation to New York, as Onager
Craig neglected to arrange for their retnm trip to DAI iI' L'CNew York. Manager Sam Boblnson, of the Acad- KUUlIlO*
cmy, showed an agreement signed by Craig to pay
the glrla' fares It tie ClnclnnaU date was called off. COLUMBIA CIRCUIT,

v«rA«inAarfaTr JOHN P. BOND—thokas a. DAROKtnM^mh^r 1
8ABNOERBDBD HALL, SMITH * SCHERMERHORN 8T8., BROOKLTN

Oaeata of Hon«ri Cbas. W. Daniels, Siooe A Plllard. Home Williams.* Rose SydeU,* and their Companies.
COME AND HELP 08 GIVB THEM A ROYAL RErEPTIOK.

"SUCH IS FAME."
One of the evening papers In their review of

Pred Irwin's Majesties referred to Elma Tenley
heading the beautiful women with the show.

MAY MACE replaced Miss Huston In the soo-
bret.'v role with the Maids of America, at Pater-
an.KoT. 20.

THB THBAMICAL TWO BAXT< wlU be held.
Dec 1. at Saengeroun'l Hall, Brooklyn. James F.
Shelley and Thomas Dorcy. of the Casino, Broot-
lyn, and James P. Bond, of the Grand Opera House,
are prominent members. A nnmber of well known
burleHjucrs wUl be la the grand march.
A NXTMBBR of .sool.-il t vents In honor of Mollie

Williams are scbedmrrt for this week. Including
a reclnr-chc affair at the Hotel New Victoria, dur-
ing her stay at the Columbia.
PAT WHITE will shortly be assigned his posi-

tion in the American, wheel, under the Wm. S-
Campbell franchise. Lew Talbot is to be manager,
and'Hany Thompson, business manager.

TB!B Smiling Beauties are at the Empire, Brook-
lyn, this week, with Harry K. Morton. Joe Emer-
son. Zella Rnsscll and Bijou Comedy .Trio among
the principals.

FLORENCE BOTHER has Joined tbe Ben Welcli
Show as prima donna, succeeding Margaret Flavin.

HBJjBN DBLANRT wIir close Nov. 27 with tbe
SclTo CIrls Co.

. XBW CHBISTT opened with "Nobody Home"
Nor. 22, ot Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE OLYMPIC TRIO. F. Marlon. Billy Sweet
4ind Bobby Owens, arc doing well with the Mon'e
CarL> Girls.

HARRY JOLSO^, who was with Dave Marion's
Own Co. early this Fcasrn, is playing die B. S.
Qlosd vaudeville ho'ises

THE WRESTLTSO BOUTS are a fcatnre Wed-
nesday evening, this week, with the Girls from
the Ii'olUeR, at the Star, Brooklyn.
CATHERINE CBAWr>^>BD opened her vande-

\411e tour at th.i American, New x<»k, lest week.
-'-;t»rPr3FIELD, Maes., has been Uken out of tbe
XinSelcan WheeL The shows will play Sprlng-
ifield for fonr days, filling in the other two days
fit Gardner or In other towns.
FRANK FANNING Is seen In hia Original role

of the b&ndit In MoUle Williams' Le Danse
D'Entlcement.

AiL. MACK, last season with Max Spiegel, has
resumed his orlglDal name. AI. Harrtson.
VERA WILLIAMS, Betty Porter. Patsy O'Brien,

Helen Jackson and Margaret Smith, are the moddsn tbe "Lingerie Shop" with the Broadway Belles.

E3TELLA WILUS Joins the Beauty, Tenth asd
•Folly Company this week.

: JOB CABLYLE writes, Nov. 17, that the Star
.and : Garter Sh<iw is having one or the biggest
."Weeks tbU season now In the Gayety, MonGreaL
'AsSalo, Syracuse, Utica and Montreal are doing
:''8anie" business tbl.s season. Albany also, and It
looks good. Dan Coleman opened big at the matl-
aea and packed tbcm in at night.

_ AL. PINARD l3 the straight nan with th*.
TTnlnn Square Theatre Stock Co., and reports the
house Is doing a record bualneas.

I'NION SQUARE STOCK COMPAMTS chores
includes : Gladys Rowland, Tessle Damon, Maye
Wallace, Marie Klein, Pearl Nellson, Helen Pn>nc«,
Allele La Mo'at, Marie La Mont, Roy Strand, NelHe
Sloore, Evtflyn De Mont. Minnie Wyatt, Victoria
Wanlck. Rose Moore, Goldle Scalara, Fay Morton
and Jeaale Cosmor.

AL. BREVBS—QaTetr. Pittsburgh, 22-2T ; Star, Cleve-
land, C, ZD-Dec, 4.

BEHUAN SHOW <Jack Singer, ni<n'.)—Gnlet.T, Butr-ilo,

22- 27; 1*3 olT 29-Dev. 4; Bastable. Syrucose, r,-8;

Lumbers. TJtlca. 8-11.
BON TCN3 (Ira MUIer, mgr.)—Des Moines 22-i5;

09let7. Omaha. 29-Dfc. 4.

BEN WELCH SHOW (Harrr Shapiro, mgr.)—Empire,
Toledo. .22-27; Ctaleoito Zft-Dec. 4.

DOSTONIANS (Frank S. Pierce, mgr.)—Open 22-27;
Bssuble, Sycacase, and Lomhergi UtIca, 20-
Oec 4.

BILLY WATSON'S BIO SHOW (Wm. P. Rife, mgr.)—
CbJcaRo 22-27 ; Qayety, Detroit, 29-Dec. 4.

DATE .MARION'S (Issy Groilti micr.)—Orpheum. Pater-
M>D, 22-27 ; Empire. Iluboken, 2-Dcc. 4. .

l<OLLIEd OF THE DAY (Bamp.T Gerard, mgr.)—Gaie-
ty. Mon^nl, 22-27: Ekuplre, Albany, 2S-Dec 4.

GLOBE TBOTTEBS (Walter OreaTes, mgr.)—Gaiety,
Wuhlnsten, 23-3T : Galetr, Plttnbarrb, 3a-D*«. 4.

GAY NEW YOBREBS (J. Goldenberc. mgr.)—Gaiety.
Omaha. 22-27; Gaiety, Kansas Olty. 20-Dec. 4.

GYPSY MAIDS (W. T. JeDnlncn, mgr.)—Chicago 23-27;
Ber«lirl, Dn Moines, la.. Dec. 1-4.

GOLDELV CBDOKS (Jaa. O. Polton. mer.) — Qaletr.
Kansas Olty, 22-27 ; Gaiety. St. LoqIr. 23-Dfc. 4.

GIRL TBDST iLoals Epstein, mgr.)—Watetbury, Coon..
23-27 ; Hortlg A Scamon'a, Nrw York, ZO-I>e<^. 4.

BABRY BASTINGS (Martin J. Wlgert, mer.)—Carliio,

BoDton, 22-27; Columbia, New York, 29-Dec. 4.
LIBERTY GIRLS (Alex. D. (3orman, mgr.)—Gaiety, St.

t«ali, 22-27; Oblcago, 29-Dec. 4.
MAJ&3TIC3 (Fled IrwlD, mgr.)—Cnnlno. Brooklyn, 22-

27: Empire, NewartN. J.. 23-Dec. 4.
UAKCHESTSa'S. BOB (Bob MaDpbmter. mcr.)—Oalnra.

bi2. New York. 22-27; Caslsn. Brooklyn, 20-
Dec. 4.

UAID3 OF A3IEBI0.V (Frank Mc.\1eer, mgr,)—Emptrp,
Boboken, 22-77 ; Ca!iluo, l*hlla<leiplila, 29-Dec. 4.

UILLION DOLLAR DOLLS (Cbaa. Palke, mgr.)—Ca-
alno. PhlU^ 22-27 : Palace. Baltimore. 29-Dec. 4.

MIDNIGHT MAlbKNS (E W. CblnmaD. mgr.)—Stir.
Cleveland, 22-27; Colonial, Columbus, O.. 20-
Dec 4

HEBBY BOUNDHBS <Jas. Weolrn, min'-)^MlDer*a
Bronx, New York, 22-27 ; Orpheum. Pater«un.
29-Dec. 4.

PL'SS PUSS (Al. LubiD, mgr.)—Colonial, (klumbus, O.,
23-27; Empire, Toledo, O., 29-Dee. 4.

BOSBLAIiD OIRLS (Bob Mills, msr.)—Gruid, Burt-
foni, Oddh., 22-27; Jacqoes, Waterboiy, Conn.,
20-Dec 4.

BOSB BYDELL'S CO. (W. S. Oampbell. mgr.)—Empli«.
NeiriA. 22-27: lay off 2»-Dec. 4: New York 6-11.

BOSSY POSEY GIBLS (Peter S. Clark, mgr.)—Gaiety,
Detroit. 22-27 : Gaiety, Toronto, Ont., 29-Dee. 4.

STBOLLINC PLAYEBS (Loal* Gilbert, mcr.)—Gaiety.
Boston, 22-27: Grand, Hartford. 29-Dec. 4.

SOCIAL MAIDS—Htmlg A Seomon's, New York, 22-27;
Empire, Brooiclj-n, 20-Dec, 4.

ePOBiTIMO WIDOWS (Bob RlmoDm. mgr.)

—

J.^ off S2-
27: Mlner'a Bronx: New York, 6-11.

STAB AND OABTBB (Asa Oammlngs, mcr.)—Empire,
Albany 22-27 : Gaiety, Boston. 29-Dcc. 4.smLINO BE1autif;» (Ben Bairls, mgr.) — Empire,
Brooklyn, 23-37 ; (3olonlal, Prorldeoce. 29-Dec. 4.

SAM I(0\VE'S (Geo. R. Bachelor Jr.. mcr.)—Baatable.
Syrocuae, and Lumber.', Dtica, 22-27; Gaiety,
Montreal. S9-Dec 4.

TOURISTS—Gaiety. Toronto, 22-27; Gaiety, Buffalo,
29-Dec. 4.

TWENTIETH-CBNTOBY MAIDS (R. B. TattOD, mgr.)—^I'aJace, Ralilmore, S2-37; Gaiety, Waahlneios,
29-Dec. 4.

WATSON-WEOTHK SHOW (Manny Bosenthal. mgr.)—
Ooloolal, rroTldence, U-37; Boston 29-Dec, 4.

AlfCRICAN CIRCUIT.
AMERICAN (LoaU Gerard, mgr.)—Manchester Mod

Wcicestcr 22-27; Sprlogllcld.. Mass.. Dec 1-4.
AUTO OIRI^ (Ted STTnonrts. msr. >—citaiMlard, St.

Uvula. 22-27; Gayety. Cbicaso. 29-Dec. 4.
BKADTY, YOUTH .A.Vt> l<'OU.T dm Stark. lur.)

—

Buckingham, Lonlsrllle, 22-27; Olympic, Cincin-
nati, S9-Dec. 4.

BBQADWAT. BELLES (Joe I'kpponhelmer. mgr.)—Oal*ty.
Baltimore. 22-27; Ttoeadoo, PhlU.. 2a-Dee. 4.

DIAK IRENB

aOTH CIENTCIRT MAIDS

JULIil DE KELETf
PHIBIA OOflNA

BOTH ORNTDHT IHAIDS

iCq hall
aiCOHOD In a New Gbaracler

PLAYING A 8N0CTUAN, WITH MAIDS OF AMERICA

TOM
"ANOTHER NBW FIND"

Management A. K. PEARSON.

JIMSBARTON
THE FELLOW WHO MAKES THEM SIT DP

AND TAKE NOTICE

With 20th Centviry Maids

HARRY L. COOPER
PrtnelpBl Comodlan, SOtlk Century lllalds

DlrecUon JACOBS A JERMON.

ELLTS RIBBON BEI.LBS (Wm. S. Olark. mgr.)—Oor-
Inttalan, Rochester, 22-27; Star, Toronto, On;.,
2n-Dec. 4.

riG OU.VZB (Joe LcTltt, msr.)—Peon Olrcnlt 22-27;
aoyety, Baltimore. :o-l>oc. 4.

CUACKRR JACTKS (K>b (jonlOD, mgr.)—Savc.r Ham-
ilton, 22-27; GBdlllac. Detroit, Mich.. 20-Dec. 4.

CABABRT GIRLS (Lewis LlTlnuvton, mj.T.) — Emtilte,
(TIereland. 22-27 ; Penu Clrcnlt 29-lXc. 4.

CBBRRY I<LOSnoMSI (Maurin Jacobs, msr.)—Star. St.

I'nul. 22-27: St. Joseph,- Mo., Dec. 1-t.
CBAIUIlNe WIDOWS (Sam Lery, . mgr.)—Gaiety, Clil-

cngo. 22-27 ; Majestic, Indianapolis, 29-Dec. 4.

OITY ai'OHTS (L. E. Sawyer, msr.)—Star, Toronto.
•J2-27: Savoy. Hamilton, Ont., 29-Deo. 4.

DABLI.N03 OF PARIS ((Xos.'E. Taylor, mgr.)—Shnmo
Un 22: Shenaadoih 23; Wllkee-Barre 24-3T
Scranion SO-Dec. 1; Schenectady, N. Y.. 4.

FBOLICS OP IBIS (Prank r.alor. msr.)—Seranlon 22-

24; Schenectady, N, Y„ 25-27; Oorlnthlan. Ito-

chester, 20-Dv'c. 4.
FOLLIC.-i OF rLR.V.SURH (Rnbe Bemalelii, mgr.}—

Olympic, Olnclnaatl. 23-27 ; Emph«, Cleveland.
29-Uec. 4.

GIBLS FROM THE FOLLIF.S (Qns Eahn. mgr.)-S:ar,
Bt^klyn, z:-3T; yorkrllle, N, Y., z»-Drc. -i.

BELLO PARIS (Wni. Boeh.n, mgr.)—Cadillac, Detnili,
33-27; Ouluiiibla, Grand Rapids, Mlcb., 3U-
Doc 4.

HELLO OIRLS (Fred. Folleit. mip*.)—Majenlle, In-
dianapolis, 22-27; Buckingham, IXHilarllle, 39-
Dec. 4.

HIGH LIFE GIBL3 (Frank Onldcr, ngr.)—St. Joeeiili,

.Mo, 24-27: Century. Kansas City, Mo., 29-Dcc. 4.

JOTIiAND OIRLS (Sim Williams, mgr.)—Howard, Ilos-

ton, 22-27; Manchester, N. U., 39-Dcc. 1; Wor-
cester, Mass.. 2-4.

<IADY BUCCA.VEEBS (Dick Zelslor. mgr.)—Columbia,
Grand Boplds, Mick., 22-27; Rnglcn-ood, OblcuKu,
29-D«c. 4.

MILITARY MAIDS (M, WalQStock. mgr.)—Gaiety. .Mll-

wankee, 22-27; Gaiety, Mlnnoapons, 29-Dec. I.

UlSCmw MAKERS (F. W. Gerhardy, mpr.l-^prlng-
Seld. Maas.. 24-L7; Star. Brooklyn. 3e-Dec. 4.

MONTE OARLO GIRLS (Jack Sutter, mgr.)—Academy,
Fall Rlrer. 22-27: Honard, Boston, 29-Dec. 4.

PARISIAN FLIRTS (Cbas. Rohlniran, mgr.) — Galoty,
Mlunespollm 22-S7; Star, St. Panl. 2»-Dec. 4.

BEOORD BREAKERS (Jack Held, mer.)—Gayety,
Brooklyn, 22-37 ; Academy, Fall Blrer, Mass.,
Dec. 3-4.

REVUvW OF ISlC {SlrnTy P. Dtxon, mj(r.) — Centtrry,
Kansas City, 22-27; Standard, St. Louis, 29-
Dec. 4.

SEPTEHliRR MORNING GLORIES (M. BeRMwer. mr.)
Grand, Trenton, 25-37; New Yprk 2»-Dec. 4.

TKMFTRBS (Chas. Baker, mgr.)—Gaiety, rhila., 23-

27: Bhainokln 39. Shenandoah :I0. Wllkes-Barr;
Dec- 1-4.

TIP TOPS (Joe Hnrtlr, m^. )—Engletniod, Obicai.'o, 33-
'27; Galoly. Mllwauk>-<>, 29-Dec. 4.

TANGO I QUEENS (Ed. E. Daly, mgr.)—Troca<lrp>,
PhUa.. 33-37; Grand. Trenton. Dec. 3-4.

IT. S. BEAUT1Q3 (Dan OocRenbelmeT, in;;r.)- -York-
• vllle. New York. 22-27; Gaiety, Pfclla.. 2(1-De<-. -1.

WlNOTinS—Jersey Olty 23-27; Golct.r, Brooklyn. 2"-
Dec. 4.

YANKEE DOODLF. OIRT^ 'Henry P. Nolyon. mcr.)—
Olympic, New York, 22-27 : Jersey City 20-Dec. 4,

PENN. CIRCUIT.
MONDAY—Newcastle. Pa.
TUEBDAY—SteubeuTlller O.
WEDWBSDAY—Gimsbarg. Pa,
THDBSDAY—Harrlaboig. Pa.
FBIDAY—Orpheum. York. Pa.
S.ATtTRDAY—Academy, Readme, Pa.
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MOTION PICTURES
UAIUlir EBTNia, MOTION PICTURE KOITOA.

PALO ALm BRTHPUCE OF THE MOTION
PICTURE, TO HOUSE LATEST COAST

PROPUQNG ORGAKIZATION,

NEW COHCERH, ClFITAllZED FOK $300,000, WILL HAVE C(M>FERATION
OF LELAKD STABFORD IMVERSHY.

A featore film company recently formed and
now about to besln Its flrst big five reel picture la

ibat of the Palo Alto Film . Corporatfon, wltb
offices In Palo Alto and San Jose, and a studio in
courfie ol erection in tbe vicinity of the former
city. . Tbe company's Incorporation, under the
California law, in at a caiiltallzatlon of 8300,000.
A choice of three New York releasing mediums baa
been submitted tbe Palo Alto Company, a careful
sc>lectlon of three directors is t>eing made from the
big Los Angeles picture centre, and tbe cast is

buTog picked from people wbu already, have made
nnmes of repute for themselTes on the motion pic-

ture screen, Un the technical and executive ends
of tbe company arc men wha have had a long
aci)ualntanve with the motion picture industry.
An osaet. convoolng and laiusual, and In tlie

poaaceslon of wbl'li the Palo AUo company must
necessarily bold, bn unique place among tne pic-

ture companies, Is the spedned good will and co-
opemtlon of one of the biggest nnlversitles in
the world—that of the Leland :Stanford Jr. Dnt-
Tprslty, at Pftlo Altc. The-facuity has endorsed the
formation of the Palo Alto CoriMratlon, and one
of its membors, Harry C. Peterson, director of the
Leland Stanford Jr. University Museum, is a di-

rector of this feature film company.
Tlsat Palo Alto, In 1872. was the Wrtbplace of

the motion picture Is a matter of record, bat one
not ccnemlly known vntli Professor Petersen, In
tbe November, IPIS, number of Sunset magazine,
publlEhes this data, together will liiostraldons from
tbe Xirst motion picture over made. His article is
entitled "Tbe Birthplace of the Uotlon Picture."
The campus of tbe Stanford University was the

plaro of its making, and Senator Stanford, tha
Unlvorsity's founder, wus dts Inspiration.
Tbe Palo Alto Company, after giving mncb

thoughf to its choice of a script for its Qrst
production, and believing that the story Is the
Orst and biggest consideration, has decided upon a
Ave reel nfforlng which carried wltb it the name
of a well kiiown and recognized scenario writer.
The compapy has paid more than the usual flgnra
for this original script, and Is prepared to pay
a high price for other themes and Ideas of
originality. This will be possible to the Palo
Alto Company since It will not be necessary to
limit Its expenditures to any established footage
coat, and qoallty- in product is itA aim. To safe-
fuard Its realization, an agreement has been mada
by the stocldiolders providing for a participation
In Eot more than ten per coit. annaally of tbe
iDvestment, all surplus proQt to be put track into
picture Quality and stDdio improvemenrt.
The new feature film company is especially for-

tonate In Its vboiee of studio location 'this com-
£rises twenty acres at the foot of the Santa. Cniz
lountatns. la tbe heart of the famous blossom sec-

tion, and In close proximity to the Stanford TJnl-
Tctsitv. This particular section has been said, by
tbe Uirited States and tbe Quggenhelm Interests,
upon experiment, to be the most equable in the
world, aecond to Jojnalcs. This llffht condition
must necessarily t«sult In find photography. The
location 1r Tvlthln easy commuting distance from
San Francisco, is fifteen miles from the famona
nig Trees and the Big Basin, la close to the ocean,
beaches, mines, and to rugged couBtty, and offers
every advantage for the making of wotth-whiio
features.

PRICEOFABSnSSIONSFIXEDBTUW.
Perhaps <me of the most mtlque Inddmta of mu-

nicipal regulations of moving plutnre interests.
in that which has been brought to ll^t by W.
C, Brandon. AtlantA branch manager oi the V, L>.

S. R. at West rotnt, Ga.
The city government of the commanltr haa fixed

by statute the maximum admission which' an ex-
hibitor of motion pictures may charge.
This maximum Is ten- cents, ana In the event

that the exhibitor Insists that he cannot ehow a
picture for that price, and he can prove to the city
aiithorltlos that It has such exceptional merit as to
warrant him charging more, be is required to pay
the dty a anm of $50 for the prlTileffe^

It Is alleged, .according to thA V. L. B. E. pub-
licity department, that this ordinance was intro-
duced because up nntil a short time ego there bad
never been any competition In the city, and the
sole exhibitor in the place abused his position, by
vlinrglng the public twenty-five cents for inferior
productions. *

This caused such a etorm of criticism and so
vlt7.1Iy affected the -pleasure of the community's
inliabltants that the Citv Council passed an ordl-
naoce forbidding such atunlssioDS except under the
circumstances noted.

''BUTTERFLY ON WHEEL" BOOKED
SOLD) m N. Y, TERWTORY.

Some indication of the numerous popnlatlty of
".V nntterfiv on the Wheel," released on Nor. IS,
B.iy be gained from the fact that In the New

York territorr it is booked solid for six -wttin.
An exhibitor called at the World Film tiew York
Exchange the other day and wanted to t>ook "A
Butterfly," . and when told he could not have it
before I>ec. 30, metaphorically speaking, accord-
ing to the ' World's veradous P. A., nearly had
an apoplectic fit.

Yet it is impossible to say which particular part
of this film appeals most strongly to eshibltors
and the public. The'theatre fire, the mask ball,
tbe courtroom -scene—tbe fact Is that It is a good
and striking picture throughout. That la the rea-
son for its popularity.

''BUSIHESS AS USUAL," WORLD'S
SLOGAN.

One day last week the Pittsburgh branch of the
World Film Corporation was burned out. Not a
ehred of the oIBces and their contents remained,
but In almost leis time than It takes to write this
paragToph, new offices were taken, the forces got
to work, films, paper and tbe general supplies of
the offices were drawn from stock and/mit in work.

World film treated the Incident ffT^aarb, and
allowed no interruption whatever to lis bJslnMj
to take place.

FAWIA M.IRI.WOFF, IX "MeTEAGCE."
Tania M<ir!noS Is to play opposite Uolbrook

nunn in "McTeague," now In course of production
at the. World Film studio, at 'Fort Lee. The part
which Hiss Marlnoff .hah Is a singularly vtrong
end attractive one. Toe character of Truia glrc*
tbe actress who impe: sonatas It an opportunity ot
wllching up and down the semut of the entir?
Tange ot r>minlne omoiim.

She Is to t>e awcot anl dainty, odlarlDK. crafty,
loving, revengeful, patient, sacrificial. The pa^t
of UcTeauue, plaved by Mr. Blinn, is equally gro.it
end varylnjj. "SlcTo.igoe of San Francisco^' |o

based upon the book by the late Frank Norrls, and
will probaKy l)e the thrllllngest -thriller shown
by World Film.

In ordpr to meet the rapidly growing demand
for American (Mutual) pictures, a new comedy
company has been organized under the direction of
Orral Humphre.v. This company will produce
etraight character comedies of the highest grade,
which will contain certain original features that
ftromise to make them instantly popular with the
public. Mr. Humphrey is known far and wide as
the eccentric Smythe In "The Diamond from tbe
fky," and his reputation in that great picture
alone is sufficient to guarantee the high character
of the comedies. Ula portrayal of the ieadiog role
in these pictures Is absolutely Inimitable, while
taking scenes for these comedies at the beacli in
iSanta Barbara a few days ago, two prominent
exhibitors from tbe East happened along and
watched closely tbe ncrformance. At tbe conclu-.
elon they remarked that It was without exception
the best thing in the comedy line they had ever
seen, and stated thai on their return home they
would surely book these comedies for their the-
atres.

Tas latest pictures of the great war as shown In
Mutual Weekv, No. 40. include the review of tbe
French troops at Molselles the Red Cross Hosplta'
BhiD, Lc OHarlet Hour, off for tbe Dardanellea, a.

visit of an American war correupondeait to the
Fit«ch gnn factory at Creusot, and the repairing
ot a Taliroad, swept away by floods. In France, by
woimded soldiers.

There are many views of current interest, made
more particularly no by the war in Europe to-dar.
Tbe World's bigg-isc flzteen-lnch gun. weighing

aix hundred tons,- and flrlng a shell weighing twn
thousand four hundred iiounds a distance of
twenty-five miles, is nhotonophed on its way to
Panama. The battleship Nevada ia shown going
through speed trials; a sham -battle Is filmed 'n
nroRTCsa at the dan Pmndsco. Elxpositlon; the
Navy Leame opening- iip a "preparednees" co=i-

palgn on the Great Lakc^ Is included.
Arace between an aeroplane and a motor-boit,

lu which the latter wins, at San F'ranclsco : the
opening of the new T..ackawnDDa viaduct, valued a,.

(12,000.000, wliich saves twenty minutes time be-
tween New York and Buffalo : toe burning of Pier
14. loss Sl.000,000. m Seattle, Wash. : the blast-
ing of twelve tons of powder, which lifts a hill-

side of solid reck 12.1 feet In the air, and ttie

starting of the Chicago "miiglc check" for $5 on
Its trip, which It will change hands one tbonsand
times to purchase $.1,000 worth of Christmas cheer
for the poor, complete this week, which will t>e re-

leased In the Mutual program Nov. 18..

Fiun.A!«n tamed out In force for tbe IVIangfe
opening; at Clune's Audltormm, wUcb, by tbe way,
was a huge aueces.i. About thre« thousand people
were present, and in addition to the host of film

players, Jiack ScnnctfT Mobol .N'ormand, Enid
\larkey, Ixmlce Gluum, Fred .Mace, Sovna Owen,
and others who appeared in the features on the
opening program, were present.

DoNAU> Uackenzie. the Pathe producer, will
000 start work upon "The Precious Packet,"
adapted from the novel of the same name by Kred
Jackson. Lola Meredith, one of tbe most beautiful
of the yonnger women upon tbe stage, and JtjJpU
Keliard have already been signed for the innHr'^
Mr. Mackenzie will have to take bis entire^Sm]
pany to a Maine lumber camp to spend ::cveriil

weecs there, since many of the scenes are laid
amid such surroundings. In the meantime he is

anxiously awaiting from correspoiulents in Maine
reports of heavy snowfalls.
The scenario requires deep snow, you see.

IT ISN'T often that a photoplay has each a dis-
tinguished cast as supports Cissy Pttsgerald in
the Casino star comedy, "The Widow Wins." Ed-
win MIddleton, the director, was preparing a scene
In a hotel lobby when the heads of departments of
the G.turoont Company paused at the door of the
studio on their way to lunch. They were immedi-
ately drafted to appear In the hotel eccne, to cast
admirkig glances st the widow.
The only objection, so far voiced, by the OW'

tcura la that MIddltton haa cut the acene dswn-.ta
a flash. The comedy will be released Nov. 28, .on
tbe Mutual program. The men in the picture who
are buying tickets to distribute to their friends
and relatives who wish to see them on the screen
are : W. Q. Jenny, treasurer ; B. H. Bromhead, pro-
duction manager ; C. M. White, assistant to the
manager; Charles Febre, South American represen-
tative, and Barry King Tootle, publicity manager.

H.inBT Mtebs' already cozy dressing room and
office, at tbe Dnlvtrsal stucllu at CoyiesvlUe, has
been further adorotd by an unique cushion received
from a girls' club in Georgia. The cover consists
of tplts of silk, on each of which Is embroidered
the name of a Myers photoplay. There nre Jiixt

three hundred and one separate flashes of contrast-
ing color, and th2 titles go away back to the
actor's beginnings In Lubin films, and include hU
latest Universal release. But the price Myers mUHt
Say for this pretty mark of appreciation Is woTry<-
ig him: lie want^ to do aometnlng really extraor*

dhiary, and t>elng a mere amateur at touctiing the
eaprlcioua gtrllsh heart, he la perplexed.

Joseph A. Bxchuond. director of the Dra-Kd
Film Company, haa the misfortune to break botU
the bones In bis right forearm. It is* an apt com-
mentary on the chances of life that Mr, Rlcbmoori,
who has never hesitated to take his own share of
the risks necessary for tbe production of DrA-Ko
fiictores, should have Injured htmsclt while crani-
ng hia automobile.
Around Ibppsn, N. Y.. where tbe Dra-So studio

Is locfrted, Joe Kichonanu is known as "some con-
siderable" driver^ and that bis previously tame
autoirobile should have kicked him In the arm ia

the cause for wonder among bis many friends.
Richmond'a brukcD arm comes at a particularly

Inopportune tUni*. an he Is doing -the heavy wont
necessary for producing a picture shortly to he
released on the Premier program. ...

"CAitiLtB," the master -work of Albert •Capcl-
lanl. and the greatest role ot Clara Kimball Yoyng,
is expected to be released on De<-. so. Earn
care and extra time are beln? devoted to the fin-

ishing of the picture In order that the fulleiit

poBslble Jaatlce can b« done to all concerned, and
•that Miss Yourg can be presented to her legions of
admirers with every completeness and adeqiiate-
neas. The cast is tbe strongest ever seen In a
World Film feature. The fact that the part of
Armand is li the hands of Paul CapellanI Irnd*
this feature remarkable Interest. The exhibitors
throughout the United States have been more In-
terested in this picture than In any other previous
World Film releases.

Anthokt p. Ekixy's four part feature, "The
Rift Within the Lute," a story of a country- gtrrs
trust for the suave man from the city, wlpfeft,
under the direction of Joseph Kaufman, of- -the
Lnbin Compnny, has been in the making for tbe
past three weeks, has lecelved Its finishing taa(!hes
and the stamp of approval has l>em placed upon It
by the directing force and management of the
company.

RnwiK CiSEwa. who is one-fonrth Chippewa
Indian, la ehowing the stoicism of his re<rman'8
blood. He la working day and night directing
'The House of Tears," wltb Emily Btevena nn tbe
star, for the Rolfe Photoplays, Inc., with a broken
arm. It happened a-8aturday. Ed. t>oaght a
ninety horse power De Dietrich racer from ICthel
Barrymore while he was patting on 'The I<4n>l
Judgment," wltb Miss B. as tbe star, aoAythm
sold It to the Rolfers for luie In a sensatlMil
smash-up In the Stevens drama. Saturday Ix'waa
coming home from Jersey on the Fort l.ee farry,
and Just as tbe boat neared the slip the .raoer
went dead. Carewe Jumped out and started to
crank her np in his usual vigorous manner, when
a bone in his forearm snapped and he repaired at
.once to a doctor'n, driving the car one-handed.
After having It put In npllntn and then In a allng.

he hustled around to the Metro studio in Sizty-
flrst Street, where he had a night call for some
interiors with his company. He worked ail day
and evening. Hiimlay. and the same on Mondajt
and so be has b<-eo continuing since.
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..Xou Tehbiss lias Jnst received a letter wblcli lie

haa ordered framed and liang In the oOces of tbfe

Sewik Film Corpontlon, of which he la pttMimt,
at 1547 Broadnay. It Is frum Sir John Prlogle,
K. C B., Governor of Jamaica. British West In-
dies, and head of the Jamaica Toanst Association,
and la a docament of apprcclr.tl' ' and thanks to
tbo youns director, trho bad :b jualness acumen
to first uagle out that beaut;rii iroplcal lol* as

.

B desirable not on which to take atotlon picture).
iHe took a lar^'e cvmpan; injm tbare and made
two bic features, "The Fearl of the AntiUes" and
"Flamo of Passion," thereby blazing the trail for
ether directors. The hig company quart«r«d there
for several months itaac and for aereral to oome,
liaii hroueht proaperltv not only In money ta the
eoSers of the Island, but haa added saletr to Its
BOcUl life, enllTened bniliiest generally and roused
.the eonmolcrt residents from tbeir accnstoenad
flOfnfiTjBf. Vor all this. Sir John and hi* ceofrerea
.KW.V.credlt to Mr. Terrlai, whom they regard aa
utlr modem Colnmbui.

who added the cfisnlc element to "Salomy Jane,"
Us cbaracterUatlaa of Siarbottle, la now 'Or.
hler. a promlaent phyeioian.

The World Fljjn Corporation is eontfoctlDe vtttt
It terme a "beaifty ana hralns" contest, which Is
designed to bring to Its studios a Bomter of youog
women gifted not only with uausuel physical fas.
dnat^ons, hu^ chanos of mind sa well. Under the
terms of this T>lan, which assures to each of the
final wtnnetw aa engagement contract (or one year,
to appear In World jilctaros, every cootestaot
must send In two photooraphB'of herself, ono fnll

face and one profile, and also <i letter Is her orwn
handwriting telling why she wishes to become a
moving picture actress, and descrlblnj; what she
recardR as her qnallQcatlPPi.
The Jiidges'upon whom the final choice will re*t

-ill! - • — - '

ecreen. aiid has bad nnder his wing several of the
nuwt isnioos of aereen patvonagcs. He prodnced
'me Star of Bethlriies." "Bobln Hoo(L" "Tbr
Boed to Zesterday," "Tti» Fatal Weddlnc/' "Dora
Ihome," "The Primrose Bath," "The MllllonalTO
Baby." and other photoplAjra vnlch called tor more
than pdssuig comment.
Henry Walthal, Uonel BariTmore, Lillian Olsh,

M&rj Arden, Lulu Glaser. Gladys Hanson and Hal
Pcrd have been under the Mbistonian eye before
tlie camera, and are proscmed to have added to
their experience thereby.

Before essaying pictures. Mr. Mnr&toa had a con-
siderable reputation as ft man et big ideas In stag-
ing dramatis works. Be pnt "Ben-Bnr," "The
Prinoe of India" '"Hie Bound Dp" "Betoecca of
buimvbrook Fatm" ond "Baby Mine" on. the stocc,
and they were all successes. Uls work with pic-
tures has brought him quite as much success.

FoBseaT Starlet, the handsome leading mun at
the Pallas pletares studio in hot Angolos, who ro-
cently left Uorosco stock for screen work, has
sained a plaea In that class of photoplay actors
KDOWn as real heroes In reel life. He saved the

AceoBDiNo to reports from the Pnetflc Coast,
the t.ist supporting Beatrice Bilcbelona, in "The
Unwritten Low," now being produced by the Cali-
fomla Motion Picture Corporation. Is an exception-
ally Strong one. Among .he members thereof are
throe who ^played prominent roles in "Balpmv
lave," tbe flr»t photoplay )n which Miss Ul(*ereni
appeared. They are .\&d4vw Bobson, William PlWe
and Clarence Arper.
The motion ploturo public will be Impressed by

tUe^wldo dlsBlmllarlty Jn each ease between the
parts played by the tbrje to "Solomy Jans." and
those they arc Tssayioa In the present prodncttcm.
.Their success with both roob f»r towar-l evidencing
*P?nS;f'* "fiK? Ii'strioqlc vcraatUMy.wn lam P«e. who Is, pluylna opposite Mies
9llcbclena. in ' Tbo Unwritten Law." and nppean
In the role of a wealthy younf candidate for OTover.
nor. ,yaa Bed Pete, the stage robber (n "Bolamy
"''J!; ,

An'l'ew Bobson Js larry McCarthy, the
eo'4tlc»I boss. In tbe present picture, wtUe hi the
former one ho Impersonnt<fd ^nha BUI, the halo
aaa pblianthroplc srage driver. Claris Arper,

axe IJIUan Bussell. WUllam A. Brady. Licrwis J.

Selznick, Jullao Johnson and Kltly Kelly.
"This differs from most competitive affairs," said

Lewis 3, Belnick, of tbo World Films. "In that it

seeks to attract girls In whom beauty and Intelli-

gence are linked. It Is a simple enoDgh matter
to find beautiful girls—any number of tbem.
Bat. alas, beautiful girls are not invaraibiy gift- life of Page Peters, a fellow player, while the
•d with the hlgheit qnalitlea of mind, so that camera was clicking off a dght scone between the
they do not always make good actresses. Wa two la_tbe_fortheomlng J>airaBjParamount produc.
liope onr plan will resalt in swelling tbe nombor
of clover screen players wbo are also very attract
tlve to tha eye.

"Permanent talarled engagaments will be the
prizes of the winners, and all others who are
brsti^t to N«w Vork for the Anal tests before
the camera will have every benny of their ex-
panse paid by the company. If tbe Idea works ont
as well as seems likely to be tbe esse the World
Vllm Corporation will mske the contest a regular
annual event In the hope of pre>vldlng a perpetnal
supply of new end attraotlve faces witn brains

"imibehind tbem."

One of the best fcsown dlrertors of motion ple-
ttircs In America, In the persea of Lawrence Mars-
toD, baa bm «nsM«4 by tbe Mirror FUns, Inc..

tf> direct pictures, and will start vork for that
«rxanlBation about the first of the New Tear.

Lawrevce Hanton has made some of the moat
vaeceaeful features that have beca pat on the

forthcoming ^
tlon, "He Fell In Love With Ufa Wife." Stanley
engages Peters In a straggle at tbe edge of a ellC
one nnndrcd and fltty leet high, whose descent
leads to the uninviting waters oi the Padflc Ocean
at a wild and barren spot some distance from I<ob

Angeles.

In their enthusiasm the fighters swoyod and
struggled too near the edge of tbe cUS, ond tbe
body of Peters, the villain, ns he foU from Stan*
ley's flnol blov, was dangling over tbe preclplcn
wnen Stanley, throwing brmselt fall length on tbe
ground, grasped Peters by tho clothing and by
almost sopernnman effort Jerked bim to safety,
irhen a fan over the ciiff wonld have meant Instant
death.

Florence Rockwell, who Is being featured In "He
Fell In Uve Wltb His Wife," and Director W. I).

Taylor stood near the camera, too far away to

grasp the altustlon. After laamlng of ..I'stcrs

narrow escape Hiss Rockwell was upset for the
remainder of tlia day.

Quality and Quantity
The Merit of an article is l>est expressed in ijts popularity and
popularity is responsible for the volume of business treasaoted.

The Quality of Power's produot has always been conceded by
the trade to be of the highest possible standard.

The Quality of Power's sales exceeds by over 66 per oent. that
of the entire motion picture machine business of the trade.

AWARDS
Amerloan Uoseum of Safety, .... Gold Medal, 191S

Amerloaxi Uosenm of Safely, ... (Jrand Frlro, 1814
Fanama-Paolflo International Exposition, Grand Friaei 1816

HELD BY

NICHOLAS POWER COMPANY
NINETY (K>U) STREET, NEW YORK OITY
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FAMOUS PLAYERS PRES^

IDENT STRONG FOR
ATMOSPHERL

PICTUB£ FANS BEMUD THE REAL
THING NOWADAYS, SAYS ADOlfH
ZUEOR.

"The tmportance of obtaining the proii«r atmo-
npbere for every production has sever failed to
Impress me since tho days when a sombrero awl
*cbapn° were considered suRtclent to transfer a,

grocory clerk .'Jrto a perfect cowboy,"' dcclar^i
Adolpb 7.ukor, president of the b^mutia I'layevs
Kllm CompRD)-, apropos of the departure of Mn>-
giieritc Clark and J. Scarle Dawlcy, for Savannaa,
iSa., wbere tlie dim adaptation of ihe colebratcd
V'-uy. "MJce and Men," will be stoxcd. "At tluC
time the Jersey woods servpd (or every setilne :a
llie category, from darkest Africa to •lndlii"a
suony c-llmcs*—not to mention the Arctic reglouv.

"That was in the days when the meie fact that
rihadowy flgurci couUl be made tn move across a
siTcen—or a sheet—was all that tho public nccdi^d
til know abou; moving pletiirea. 'Thoy moved !'

as the bntker might say—aud that was 8Utflcl?n:,
An<i with, a few ootablo exceptions the maufai.--
turcrs of tbeso moving pictures, knowing tbac
tbo novelty of tho Idea would assure them a good
market, turned out tholr product as r^ldly anit
n--. cheaply as ponslblc. That waA what misht he
UTmed the Stono Age of motion plotures, and I

have no doul>t th:it many discriminating persons
who had the misfortune to attend those eafiy
shews might have ncvor entered a photoploy houae
cf:nln. If thoy did, howcvei', tuov would flud
that vastly dllTrrcnt cnndltlona obtain to-day.-
"Tho development of the longer dims and th>;n

the formation of film producing companies for the
express purpose of ndaptlns successful p'.nyj to
the scre3n, marked the Introduction of new
methods of production, of a hoglnnlngof the miniii ;
attention to detail which Is absolutely essential
to the success of a photoplay to-day, and which
has roultea In Its preaenc hlgu status in the
great photoplays wblco ona now scea In the lead-
ing theatres all over the country.

"Firmly convinced that the proper atmosphere
-was positively essential to the aueceRs of the adap-
tation of -well known plays to the screen, I have
always Insisted that tbe directors go to any mcon^
within their power and Ingenuity to obtain the
Tight setting. In the caso of 'Ulca aud Men,'
Madeline Lucetto Ryldr placed tbe story In the
South. It In practically impoaslblo to find really
Southern atmosphere in tbe Morth. One may dis-
cover a single house with the familiar Georgian
plllsrs. but the lUoBon eids right there. That is
why Mlsa Clfirk end tbe company have Just gono
tn Savannah, for there one cannot take a plr-
turo which la not brim full of the spirit and tra-
dition of tho South as wo know H of old.

opon tbe stage. The same holds tnie of Qrace
Church, wlilch fonned tho familiar background of
Act III- Thompsonyvvas again forced to icsort to
canvaaaond paint, while Frank Losee, bl9 succeas3r
tn the role of John Whltcomb, ectnalljr plays
the scenes before the old church Itself.

"These nrc the touches which differentiate the
mediocre feature Slmf-from tbe really worthwhile
photoplay—an opinion la which, I am glad to
say, my nsFoclatos on the Taramount program
heartily concur. It was the conviction that sucii
la the case which ilctermlnrd tbe Famous Players
to make New Vork their centre of production.
With all due rc;ipcct to those whose enterprise led
them to boom Cnllfornla as the mecca of motion
filcture men, ne believe that New Tort is the
rigical pinrc for tl^e location of the main pl.int of
the photoplny producer.

"In the flist place. It has uneoualled facilities

for communication with every portion of tbe globe.

It la tbe centre of American commerce, and fnerc-

fore tbe centre of transportation. From It one
can roach any ghcn variety of scenes and locatlaos
In the shortest possible time. Ttiat Is the vital

§ulnt—tha vnrloty of settlnn. And thoufch BO-
ody appreciates more than ithe beauties of Cali-

fornia and the wide range of cllmato and sctnery
whlcli It enjoy.i. It does not compare in accessi-
bility and in variety with the opportunities af-

forded by New York.
"New York is sllll tho theatHral centre of

America, too, nnd here one still finds the actorii

whom one needs for his prnductlon, despite the
grvat colony of motion picture plnyera which has
congregated In the Wort. For Urondway still lnr«a

the amhltioua actor, onil it Is from the ranks of
tho sucoesvful playerj that (he producer of adapta-
tions of theatrical successes musters Ills leading
characters."

TELM.\ WniTM.VJI IS WITH US.
Vclmii AVbliman has Just torinlonted a tno years'

cfntract with Lubln, at T.i>f> Angi-lcs.
Miss Whitman arrived la New York on the t4th.

aud "after a slioi t rest will amilatc herself with
one of the Eastern conccrus.

DOWN JAMAIC.l WAY.
Latest reports from Jamaica nro to tbe effcft

that work Is proercHsIng Railafactnrlly on the mij-
llun dollar photopl.iy, Starr
which Is kelug made thcri:

" 'AtmoiipJaere* la frequently an expensive luxury.
If one reckons first cost, but In the long run it U
o most profitable Investment. For Instance, in
protluclni; "The Eternal City,' we sent Pauline
Fredi-rlck apd her company to England and Italy
for sv-verni weeks. Tbe expense bills might have
been eonsldernl high—^but the realism .which re-
sulted from that tourney made the picture a
masterpiece and added greatly to the popular In-
terest In the producUjn.

"More recently we have faced the problem of
obt.ilnlng proper settlrgs for widely different pic-
tures, each of which depend to a great extent upon
the accuracy of detail In the presentation. When
the war prevented the carrying out of our original
Intention of sending Miss Frederick to Egypt to
photogniphL our adoot.ition of Robert Iilchcn:>*
'Uella Donna.' t?(- speut many weeks In search of
a proper sub:itltute. Finally we decided npon
Florida as the only available place. The slngular-
I.v strong tributes which are paid to the atmoapheve
of th<" ]>rodncttnn by the reviewers show that our
efforts nnd erpoTise wore ninplv repaid.

".\galn. In the case of 'Still Waters.' It would
hnve t>een simple enough to have gotten an old
canal boat in the Hudson. River, and by using
very restricted space for the scenes, to have given
a fair semblance of reality to the canal life por-
tion of t'pe play. Rut, with the Delaware River
flowing through the I'ocono Hills in the neighbor-
hood of Easton. Tn.. and with a real canil parallel-
ing the river through that exquisite vnlley. It
s^med almost criminally negligent not to send tbe
player to that point. So the picture was given
the .Hcttiag wfilcb called forth ho much approbation
from those who snw It.

•"In 'Mndnme Rutt-rfly' and 'The Wlilte Pearl'
«c hnd to obtain Japanese atmosphord, but dis-
tinctly different, for the latter was a sen story.
Hence Marie Uoro and her company went to odr
of the rockiest portions of the coast of Maine, aud
SII.S3 Pickford was dliipatched to 'somewhere in
Jersey,' where there are the most beautiful Japa-
nese gardens in this country. I am not at liberty
to dUcloBo tbo name of the place becaune it la %
private residence and the owner does not wUh his
nnme to be ufie^

time there la one of our com- J" ^en taKevj ove:

ponies at the old Thompson home In Swanzey, N'. I'o* comparles.

H.. where we are prodaclog tie rural portions of
our adaptation of Denrnan Thompson's delightfoi
piny, 'The Old Homestead.* 'nils Is tnilcea the
ncme of realism, as the author-actor nsed his old
farm as the setting of hla original play, and tho
characters depleted In It were actually hl» neigh-
bors. Througn fie courtesy of Frank Thompson.
Hon and heir of Penman, we are accorded tb^?

privilege of presenting to the pubHo^ the octual

Starring Annette Kellermaun,
there lor >YllIlam Fox. Onr

icbl of the mammoth production hns been com-
pleted. It hr.s already been developed In the spe-
I'lnlly conslriictod Fox laboratory, nnik tho resulto
art? most xittlvfncterj- to llcbcrt Itrenon, director of
tbv colusRal undvr'.nklng.

in order to Insure the film's perfect development,
filtered water nnd only lbs moat costly chemicals
were used. Tlila traa In keeping vltta the policy
outlined by Mr. Fox before toe Taking of the pic-
ture began. He argued that it was useless to ex-
pend a fortune on a single film and then take a
chance on noirrlng It by inadeqnatc labonilory
faclIltleR. Tropical climates exert a deleterious
InOuence on film at,d chemicals: hence an enormous
chemical laboratory was built and tho cbemtrals
used have been shipped from here In amull lota-

Two tons of chemicals have thus far been shipped
to Jamaica (or tbe Fox laboratory.

Chemicals, however, have been but a small part
of tbo shipments to Iho Jamaica studios. The
last vessel that left New York for the Island car-

ried two elephants, three lions and other animals
destined to make their screen debut In the Keller-
^•n|| picture.

Because of the Inunenslty of the production It

Is" not expected that the picture will b* complet-

ed for several weeks. Heretofore, the largest
motion picture spoctaeles have been rushed
through In a few weeks because the producing

yiTAOBAPHIOS.
iSaiy Aaderaon, Oeorge Stanley, Otto I,«der»r,

Corinne fltllDth and Jack Sherman, of the Western
Vltagraph Company, are portrvylng the principal
chzratners in a powerful drama in wliibb Riklxac
and Jils daughter Stella are prominent charaeters.
It Is being produced by William Wolbcrt

Joseph Kllgoor, Harry Moray and ' IChtmil
Chlldera are hard a,t wtu-k cti a dramatic "ytory
written by and being produced under the direction
of F.ugenc MuUIn,

Director C. Jay Williams, Is putting the finish-

ing tonches to n. two part drama in which Jewell
Hunt, Belle Bruce, Logan PauI, Oarry MeOtrry.
Anders Bandolf. Arthur Cosluo and Jay Dwlggioa
have prominent parts.

The Wg comedy fonr, Kate Price, Flom Ttnch,
Hughlc Mack and William Shea, have bcffon the
enactment of a iiew comtsdy being produced under
the direction of Wally Van.
Mr. end Mrs. Sidney Drew arc sclectlii; the «*st

for tbe third James Montgomery Flagg'c dcllgbtntl
stories, which Mr. Drew vlll put Into 'Immediate
troductlon with himself and Mrs. Drew appearing

I the It^dlng characters.

One of the big scones m James Ollvor Curwoort's
drsinatic story of tho Northwest, is a landslide, in

w^ch the principal cbamcterB are carrlod on tb•^

crest of an avalanche down the side of f\ mountain.
Virslnla Peareon, Prank Ciu'rler. George Cooper.
Ned Finley. Denton Vane and Blllle Billings are
portraying the important characters under tbe
olrecUon of S. Hansln Drew.

Mabcl TAUAvmao, the successful star of "Re-
becca of Sunnybrook Farm,'' "Polly of the Circus"
and ntber notable stage production!), who will loon
be seen on the screen under the auspices of tbe
Uetrn Plcturee Corporation, will begin work -In n
few days on the first big feature at the- Bolti!

Vhotoplays, Inc., studio In Wcat Slxty-tlrst street.

The call for Mlsa Taliaferro's services was .first

fsuggested by n scenario that Max Kargcr, general
manager of the Bolfe forces, received. It la an
interesting story depicting a pbiiae of life that
seemed to breathe Mlsa Taliaferro In every line o(

it. n typical Taliaferro K>le. The feature is yet
unnamed,

Pbits db Li>rr, the new leading man who has
been engaged to ploy tn "Whtit Will People Say,"
the next Metro feature In which Mme. Petrova
is starred, bad an eventful career In the aroiy
nnd diplomatic tervlres In l>«imark l>ofore conuns
to ibl3 country and noing into motion picture
work. Die Lint was born In Denmark, and was
educated -t Copenhncen and at Oxford. Eng.,
for the diplomatic corps. After graduation he was
made a llentcnant tn tbe Academic Corps of Den-
mark, In which tbe Cliown Prince of Denmark,
row King Christian X, Bcrvcd. Dc I.Int had a
brief pDgngement on the stagL tn Petrograd before
he came to the United Htntes. lie Is twenty-six
yenrx old, welghK 103 pounds, nnd stands sit fei>l.

two Inches In height. He U on all around ath-
lete, and Is sn expert horseman, tennis player and
fencer,

••What Will People Say" will be produced by
Popular Plays and llayers.

I/>u Teltjecex. the well kitown romantic star,

who. at the age of twenty-eight, was leading man
with Um,3, Sarah Hemharit, and Qcraldtnc Farrar
were both at the Lasky studios In Hollywood, Cal..

lost Summer, acting lik prothictlMis of tbe l«sky
Feature Play Company.

Mlsa Farrar's first photoplay "Carmm," al-

leady has been shown, and Lou Tellcxen'a aecond
production. "The Unknown," based nn I. A. R

coi^anles did nrt fed able to keen a large nnm-
^vyllS's SSVeL '-The Rrt M^^^^

Farrar a friends who accompanied the prima donnn
to Boston recently to attend the premiere exhibi-

tion of "Carmen.' in Symphony Hall, that city,

Previously It had been reported that MNs Far-
rar and Lou Tellegcu were engaged. Miss Far-
rar has denied tho rtport emphatlcnlly. When a
Boston newspaper reporter asked hsr concerning
the rumor, she said:

"Yea, wc are engaged, but to appear in photo-
plays made by the Laakr Company. He sure and
understand me comctly?'

ary In addition to paying the actual meclianlcal

costs. Mr. Fox's orders, however, were that there

wos to be no hurry la coimectlun with the Keller-

man production. That artistry was not to be sacri-

ficed to speed.
I'hus It Is that Mr. BrenoD, Miss Kellcrmann,

the himdrod mermaids and the scores of oi^r-

Venters,, masons, electricians, modellers, stcnic

artists, property men fuul other department work-
ers are golag about their respective duties with .1

mi-tbodlcal palnstaklngness which insures the com-
plete success of the nnlahad plctore.
The magnltuife of the undertaking Is almost

beyond tbe comprehension of the average person.
For the battle scenes two thousand salts of armor,
helmets, spe.irs and 10 forth, have been nsed, and
a tremendous array of glittering and startling cos-

tumes have been madn for other scenes.
Din-ctor Brenon Is ntllizlng locations In every

?iart of the Island. At Fort Augusta, a historic
ortltlcatlon some few miles from Kingston, he has

erected acre up^n acre of folry-Uke structures and
Imposing buildings, 'iliesc Include a minaretted
palace, a slave market, and an Oriental city with
mnzes of stro;>ls. bazaars and shops.
"The Hose Oardens," KlDprton'swlcbratPd amuse-

ment park of twenty acres, has been taken over,
anil huge open olr stages built, dressing rooms for

three thousand peop.e confctructe«l, and giant
property rooms .nnd modeling, carpentering and
stoilpturlng buildings crei-ted. At St. .\nn's Rny
a vast under-sea city h.is been cotLstructod. It I.<

In this vicinity that nearly all of tbe mermaid
?lcture3 hav" been msde In the crystalline depth.-:,

brn-jgb which the coral sen bottom Is plalnl.v

visible.
Tho entire 0.4bom8 Hotel, at St. Ann's Biy.

has been takea over for the main headqiurters of

O'SK of the most interesting persona connected
with Balboa Is May Brotherton. The picture goen
do not know her dlrectl.v, for she is never visible

in any of the Rnlboa feature fllma. yet her.work i<

nlwnvs In evidence. Miss Rrotberfon has charge
nf the OKSenihly department. T^nt In where the
various parts nf the film are pasted toeether after

w .M^ ...w having been properly cut. MUs Brotherton la an
.•neK which' eren the •great senluc of Thompson «-xpert In this line, having started years ago When

himself could only TCpreient In painted castas picture maklDK was reallr "Id its intascr.^

Pallas PiauRES
ammuimttat

DUSTiD
fliRDOID

WKMTernE«Mi
kfxmi24Ti<in Of
AOCnH TASHi
007 lOvgO

<

monvcft?
AT OfeiJL>n POiOCS in mnmim«s

RtUAXD NOVZir.

PALusPlcnjRts
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ROGER WARD BABSON, mAROAL
EXPERT, DISCUSSES WAR

STATISTICS.

ASSO-eiATB .SDITOB OF PAILAJCOVHT
JiBWM'A-PERS ANAIjYZES CAOSB AMD
POSaiBliX: EFFECTS OF OBELAT ' COH«

Roger W, Babaoa, U>e noted stsUstlcloa, has
alUed hlnueU with the Faramoant Pictures Cor-
poration In the capacity of assod&te editor of the
Paramount newspapers, and his worka are now
being aimed lor preBentfttion at I'aramount tti^
acres-

It may seem at flm giasce that statUtlcs do nut
iwotlde a Ter^ fertile ttald-for the caanemnan, bat
tkiSi -t^ developed. In a taUt . with. Mr. Bahson, Is
not -thtr- case. "Probably there Is nothing ao un-

tfMBWk to the average man as dry stsiUstl'?s."
^Bispan said. '.'Ue cannot get very excited
d" he reads on the printed page* that five hun-

dred and alxty-slx million cana of be^ns are sold
la the United States and Canada ; or, that In New
iv.ney there arc S0.4 per cent more mosquitoes to
the square mile than tn any other State la the
Union, but by the tree nae of lUostratlons I have
been able to circulate my twoks qalte largely, and
1 um Informed hy public Ubrariea that they are In
considerable deuiand. ' Let na Coke the Buropeaa
wur ab im eXH niple. There are few. in this country
who ore not deriply- Interested In the question, and
there are few who, after thloklns abont the mat-
ter, will deny that statistics ore abaolotely secea-
ary In a study of- the condlttons which have
brought on the conflict The problem Is to.present
them, in a way that will attract and hold the at-
teBtioB'-Md Interest of the great pubtle. We think

, tint- Bsotion plctares win solve this problem. Let
OS look at the facts In the case. First we will take
tire' poptlUtion Der squaie mile of >tlie larger ooun-
fTes at war. vTe mil eee that Angtrla has 190
veople for each square mile of Its area, more than
three times the population of any country; Qer-
•nsDy comes next with 62 ; the United Kingdom of
England with 3tt -, Kussia wtth 19. and France with
17. When It Is considered the United States has
26 people to each square mile of Its. area, tbe
crowded condition of Aostrda and Germany wUl
by brought home. By means. of a motion picture
chart the fact that Austria and Germany mu.<<t
spread out can easily be plaated In the minds of
the motion picture public l>e8plte the fact tbat
other cMintrles are so Intensely Involved, the war
Boeus to us to be one between Elngland and Ger-
moDi.
"Germany .Is fighting for things she feelB she

most have In order to live. She feels that 'It la
Kicht that she should seUc' from Enslosd' what
England- seized years ago from' other countries.
Bngland feels that It Is Just aa necessary to main-
nin' what she has taken In order to live. This la
fi^ie.

"Bn^hd Is tbe greatest shipping country in the
world. Her tonnage. In round numbers. Is almost
four times that of Germany. Her exports and
Imports largely overshadow those of any other
country. Imports are slightly greater In tbe
United Kingdom than exports, and toe same applies
to Germany. Therefore, It would seem that both
countries require freedom of tbe seas. England
controls the International highways .to-day. Ger-
many feels tbat for economic independence, which
means prosperity and power, ahe mnst control
them.

*7hlE all can be shown bv means of animated
charts, cartoons and trick paotography In a way
tbat the average man -will remember. The causes
that have brought on the war, as well as Its
imig(««a..and its inevitable results, can be carried
ft> a' ]a>gi<r number of people in a week than would

of Biem In years In books or magazines.
...*'F6r Ihstance,' the questhm Is often asked what
siloiUd' be the attitude of an Ameiicnn. The an*
swer Is usually that he should be nentraL Of
course being neutral. Is a difficult thing, but It
1a well tr> remember that personal feelings in In-
IffiMtional affairs have caused marh trouble. Let
us sec -why It Is not only theoretically, but practi-
cally proper for tbe Americans to be nentral. Sta-
tlntlcs win show this, and movlnjp plctoies will
bring tbe lesson home very forcefully. An over-
whennlng victory for either one side or the other
mii^t moan that the next war wll! he between
the victor and the United States, wbcreas a draw
win probably mean an Internatianal law court
which -n-Ill be so formed that fairness will have
to be exercised and Justice administered. Tbe
latter" Is what we want.

"kigh cost of Uvtng Is m sore problem. The
" almost all commodities have. It Is true
. but statistlea will ^ow that some rom-

ffltmflTrs'are successfully coping with the situation
and the first of my Alms to be released through
tbe Paromomit Plctare Corporation shows this.

"Questions of such a vital Interest as t.hose which
I have outlined can be asked and answered by
means of our animated magazines, which embraces
mnny other features of Interest to the great public.

"I first became deeply Interested In the motion
picture, when on a visit to South America I en-
countered at {several points tbe caTnemmen of the
I'rtramonnt Fhcpedltlon, and It was then that I con-
ceived the Idea of adapting .statistics to the screen,
lomrtlgatlons proved to me the advisability of
MlAwlftr Par.<)moiiDt to tian^lle these pictures, and
IBiiiAJroasnunt new.s pictures were Issued a place

firalid In them for me.
"To- q>y mind, W. w. ITodklnson's reasoning Is

«a fundamentally sound alons all lines that I can
Me nothing but the greatest KUcceas for thoae who
tew prudteil oy his experience!) and In many
Instances allied thrmftelve.s with him."

Roger Ward RabKon was bom at Gloucester,
Uaaft., Juir «. 1875. nis father was Nathaniel
Babson and his mother Ellen Sterna He received
hi* A. B. from the Masnachnsetta Institute of
Technology In isns. and on March 29. 1900, he
was married to Grace Margaret Knight, of St.
Fanl, Minn. He is president of the BabMn Stg>

tlsttcal Organization, with branch offices lo New
York, FUladelpnla, Chicago and London. He la

lecturer on statistics at Ills old college, special
writer for tbe Curtis pabllcatlons, BaturOai/ liven-
ing Pott, New Yorh timea and other periodicals,
and he Is a member of the American Economics
Association. Some of his most famous and widely
read books are "Business Barometer," "The Fntnre
of tbe Working Classes," "Elements of Successful
Investing," "Prosperity, How It Must Come," •The

' Vuxaie of the Iiallroad" and nhe Fntore of Us
• Boys."

These titles wUl suggest of what great Interest
bis writings sboold be presented on tbe motion
picture screen.

noROSCO SIGHS hattie wnuAns.
Oliver MocoBco bos scored again In obtaining thj

signature of Hattie WlIllamH, the well known star
of the stage, to appear la motion pictures onder
the Moroeco-JParamount banner. In securing Hiss
Williams for the sureen, Mr. Morosco adds anotheif
«tar of -wide repute to his list of Important cap-

' tures for motion pictures, rlosely following the an-
nouncement of hts ooquldltlon of Anna Held and
Constance Collier.

Hattie WllUams has long been a favorite among
theatregoers throughout th.> country, and has work-
ed her way to atardom through sheer merit from
the ranks of the chorus. Her first appescance on
the- stage took place In Boston, when she appeared
in' the chorus of "1492." She was soon singled
ouliby. the manager as a girl of more than ordlnory
talehti and when the production played New York
she was given an opportunity of plavlng the part of
infoikta * *e»ftUTm Her nuct-ees- in- the part was. In-

stantaneous, and resulted In & rapid ribe to the
front, some of her triumphs Including the character-
ization of starring roles in uuch plays as ';The
Uirl from Maxim's," "The Olrl from Kay's," "Tlie

BolUcklng Girl," "DetecUve Sparks," "The Girl
from Montmartre," and other metropolitan hits of
ei;ual prominence.

As her initial screen subject the producers have
eecured the rights on Miss Williams' former stage
success, "Detective Sparks." In wblcb she starred
at the Oarrlck Theatre, New York City, a few
yeare ago. This production allows IJie star par-
ticular omortunlty to display her talent, and on
account of Its many sarprlslog situations, contlnn-
ous action and big poaslbliltiee In the wsy of
effective backgrounds, should prove of more than
usual merit as a photoplay.

It Is planned that Miss wllilams commence work
on her first motion picture at the Morosco stud'os.
In Los Angeles, on I>ec. 18. tbe subject to be re-

leased on the Paramount pro<;r.'un at en early date
following Its completion. Although Miss WUUams
hais' long been sought after by motion plctare pro-

- ducers,' her attitude toward this field of art has
beni the same as that heM by many other promi-
nent stage folks whom Mr. Morosco bos convinced
In tbe matter of the possibilities of the screen.
Several other negotiations are now pending, and
it Is expected tbat announceir.ent.i of nnnsnal Im-
port will be forthcoming from the Morosco-Para-
mount organization In the near future.

PHOTOPLATERS ARE GIRO. J. GOIII.D'S
GUESTS.

iVMbley Miller last week took hla company for
the fourth episode In his Asbton Kirk series for
the Pathe Gold Roosters, including Arnold Daly,
Pea'rl White. George Probert and Sheldon Lewis,
down to Lakewood. where a nomber of scenes will
be -taken Inside and outside of tbe sumptuous home
there of George J. Gould^who will entertain tbe
company on his estate. The public will have an
opportunity of seeing how a millionaire Uvea at
his country place. It has not been stated whether
Mr. Gould will appear in the picture.

PROGRAM SELEASES.

BBTTKB. OS TBK BOSBBIT THAN IVB
WRRJB OB TBK BTAOE

GENERAL.
KALEH.

Nov. 29—"Tie Luring Lights" (Dr. Part I).
• The Luring Ughts" (Dr. Part II).
•The Luring Lights" (Dr. Part III).
••The Luring Lights" (Dr. Part IV).

Nov. 30—"Only a Country Girl" (Com.)
Dec. 1—^"A Voice In the Wilderness" (Dr. Parti).

••A Voice In the Wilderness" (Dr. Part II).
De^. 3—•The Kev to a Fortune" (Dr.)
Dec. 4—"The Tramp Telegrapher" (Dr.)

SELIG.
Nov. 29—"Just As 1 Am" (Dr. Part I).

"Just As I Am" (Dr. Part II).
Nov. 29—^"Hearst-Sellg News Pictorial, No. 04"

(West).
"Hoorst-Selle News Pictorial. Nol 96" (East).

Nov. 30— - Bad Man Bobbs" (Com.)
Dec. 2—"Hcarst-Sellg News Pictorial. No. 95"

(Weat).
• Hearst-aellg News Pictorial, No. 98" (East).
••The Love of Lotl San'^ (Dr. Fart I).
"The Love of Lotl Han" (Dr. Part III).
"The Love of Lotl San" (Dr. Part II).

Dec. 4—"A Jungle Bevenge" (Dr.)

VlT.*on.\PH.
Nov. 29—"One Plus One Rquala One" (Com.)
Nov. 30—"The. Mystery of the Empty Room" (Dr.

Part I).
"Tbe Mystery of the Empty Boom" (Dr.
Fart II).

Dec 1—"A Scandal in Hlckvllle" (Com.)
Dec. 2—*'The Conquest of Constantia" (Com.-Dr.)
Dec. 3—'The Home (hire" (Com.)
Dec 4—"Cal. Marvin's Wife" (Dr. Part I).

"Cal. Marvin's Wife" (Dr. Part II).
"CaL Marvin's Wife" (Dr. Fart III).

Not. 29—"The Night of Souls" "(Dr. Part 1).
"The Night of Souls" (Dr. Part II).— - ' III),

Du- RosaCrimmins^Gore-
with CEO. KLEINS

Nov. 30—"The Losing Game" <Dr. Part I),
"me Losing Game" (Dr. Part II).
"Tbe Losing Game"jDr. Fart III).

Dec. 1—"The Fable of The Low Down EJxpert on
tbe Subject of Babies' " (Com.)

Dec. 2—"Jack Spratt and the Scales of Love"
(Com.)

Dec 8—'•The Burglar's Godfather" (West. Dr.)
Dec. 4—"The Prtvate Wire" (Dr. Part I).

"Ttte rnvote wire" (Dr. Fart 11).

LUBIW.
Legend of the Poisoned Pool"

Dec

Dec

Nov. 28.—"The
(Dr.).

Nov. 30—^"Whlch Is Wrlch?' (Com.)
l^The Taint" (Dr. Part I).
The Taint" (Dr. Fart II).
TbB Taint" (Dr. Fart III).
2—^"rbe Silent Man" (Dr. Part I).

.

•The Silent Man" (Dr. Part II).
Dec 3—"With Stolen Money" (Dr.)
Dec 4—"And tbe Parrot Said" (Qw.).

BIOGRAPH.
Nov. 80—^"Count Twenty" (Dr. Part I).

"Count Twenty" (Dr. Part II).
Dec. J

—"The Hungarian Nabob'' (Dr. Part I).
. "The Hungarian :«abot>" (Dr. Fart ID.

. "The Hungarian Nainb" (Dr. Fart III).
'Th^ Hunmrlan Nabob" (Dr. Part IV)

Dee. 2—"His Emergency Wife" <Cam.-Dr.)
Dec a—"My Eero" (Dr.)

EDISOH.
Dec. 1—^"'Tho Maglsitrate's Svm" (Dr.).
Dec 3—" Life's Pltfalle ' (Dr. Tart I).

"Life's Pitfalls" (Dr. Part II).
"Life's Pltfalle" (Dr. Part III).

Dec 4—"Microscopic Fond UXe" (Educa.).
MIIVA.

Dee. 2—^"0^ 60.000.00 Policy;' (Com.).
vni.

Dec 3—"Love. Pepper and Sweets" (Com.)

MDTUAL
AHERIOAN.

Nov 20—"The Silver Lining" (Dr.)
Dec. 3—"Spider Barlow Cuts In" (Com.-Dr.)

FALSTAPP.
Nov. 29—"FoUlng Father's Foes" (Com.)
De:. 2—"Cbeckliic CbaiUe'a (Zblld" (Com.)

WOVELTT.
Nov. 20—"(niarlle's Twin Sister" (Com.)
Dec. 1—"Betty Burtun, M. D." (Com.)

TBAHHOUSER.
Nov. 30—"TTie Crimson Sabre" (Dr.)
Dec S—••The House Party aitCai3on.Maaor" (Dr.) .

GAUMONT.
Nov. ."10—"See America iFlrst, No. 12" (Cartoon).

"Eeeplnf( Up With the Joneses" (Scenic).

BEAUTY.
Nor. 80—"Billy Van Deusen and the Merry

Widow" (Ceon.)
I>ec. 4.

—"MkUdng Over Father" (Com.)
RIAI.TO.

Dec 1—"Lessons In Love" (Coni.-Dr.)

MUSTANG.
Dec 3—"Broadcloth and Buckskin" (Com.-Dr.)
Dec 4—"Film Tempo" (Com.-Dr.)

CBVTAirR.
Dec 2—"Stanley Among the Voodoo Worshippers"

(An.-Dr.)

Dec 2—'Mutual Weekly No. 48" (Topical).
CUB.

Dec 3—"A Shotgnn Romance" (Com.)
RELIANCE.

Dec 6—"The Stab" (Dr.)
CLsno.

Dec 6—^"A Tangle In HearU" (Com.)

UNIVERSAL

"Tbe Night of BoniB" (Dr. Part :

BROAD'WAY. .

Nov. 20—^"The Supreme Teat" (Modem Dr. S
reels). ,

* NESTOR.
Nov. 29—"Operating on (^lpld" (Com.)

GOLD SEAIfa
Nov. 80—^"The Pbanto Fortune" (Dr. 3 reels).

IMP.
Nov. 30—^"Safeity First and Last" (Com.)

VICTOR.
Dec. 1—"He was Only a Bathing Suit Sales-

man" (Com. 3 reels).

L.KO.
Dec. 1—^"Lizzie's Wtitery Grave" (Juvenile Con.)
Dec S—"A Saphead's Bevenge" (Com.)

U^TTVERSAL.
Dec 1—^'Universal We^y," No. 196 (News).

L.\Esnn.B.
!>«•. 2—^"Glided Youth" (Dr. S reels).
Dec. 3—'The Devil and Idle Hands" (Dr.)
Dec 5—"Does It End Bight?" (Dr.)

PCWERS.
Dec 2—^"Hie Three Jeanettes" and "Hie IJfe of

the Salamaniler."
Dec 3—^"Hls Good Name" (Dr. 3 reels).

BI90N.
Dee. 4—^"nie Connecting Link" (West. Dr. 2

reels).

JOKER.
Dec 4

—

"VtB. Prime's Boanllng House" ((3om.)

REX.
Dec 6—"Under a Shadow" (Uystery Dr. 2 reels).
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m AND AROUND WEST COAST STUDIOS.
BT FADI. HUBEBT COMLON.

Fon tbe flrat time since the Inception of the
Triangle program, a trl-star combination will be
ofTered in one prodactlon, when Thomas H. Ince
^701 present, daring the latter part of this month,
Mary Boland, b^ank UUls and Wlllard Hack In

"The Edge of the Abjes," an absorbing drama «t
love and Intrigue from the pen of C. Gardenor
Snlllvan.

^
ilkz Marsh has retamed to the Fine Arts Films

stndio where she la rehearsing a new feature plc-

tare. with Robert Harron playln|c opposite. Lloyd
Icgrahani. who directed 'The Sable Lorjba." will

bandlo the- production, which has not yet heen
named.

^
IlF.NBV Otto baa done quite a wonderful water

feature picture for Universal, entitled "Dndlae." in
wblch twenty-flve dlvlnf girls were employed, all

of them leading ladles in the water. Otto fltmed
the scenes on the desert Santa Cmz Islands, last
off Sunta Batbarn, two weeks being spent tn the
work.

«
F.-^TEA ' J. P. McGowau. the genial director of

(he Helen Uoimea railroad stories for the Signal
Film Company, has had the misfortune to be taken
for an escaped convict by a suburban police force.
To ploy the heavy in a coanlnit story Mac had hU
bead shaved so tnoroughly that his friends no:ed
the resemblance to the well Kuown ostrich egg or
billiard ball—and then come the crowning dis-

aster, which Mac only warded off t>y profuse, ex-
planations that he wias raly a poor movie actor.

Anna Sbcd Is maklof goo-soo eyea at evoryone
ca tbe Morosco lot, and maldbg herself generally
loved by virtue of her frolicsome dlsiraaltlon. Hav-
ing; watched Anna'a well known eyes In action, we
hasten to offer a small wager that they will
register a lluny In the male hearts when they
p.<ek from the screen.

*
Hal Coor.GT, the clever Universal Juvenile lead-

ing man, has vialens of becoming a great athlete.
Ves, th< ambitions Hal spends the very early morn-
ing hours chasing an elusive wlitte glohule on the
tennis court. Special warning Is given to Maurice
ilcLougblln and WllUe Johnston.

Hebe Is some news that wlU sadden the hearts
of the flrst-nlgbters along Broadway—already sad-
dened by the departure of her favorite Jesters to
Los Angeles. A new organization of film pl»er«
founded on the ruins of tne old Pbotoplayera Club,
is planning a Jubilee, with Lew Fields, Joe Weber,
f>am Bernard, De Wolf Hopper, Anna Held, Winie
C:oUler, Lillian Russell. Carter De Haven anil Flora
Parker In the star parts. Can yon Imagine the
cLoms with Fanny ward and Edna Goodrich, who
have already signed up, es end girls—and we
haven't even mentioned the other Itadlng ngbts
who will be featured. Suffice It to say that Broad-
way. Los Angeles, Is aw^tlng the great affair.

Db WoLr HOPPBB Is hereby nominated as the
best after.dtnnRr siieakcr In captivity. WllUe
Collier has not made his maiden speech before lo-

cal dbiers yet, but he will have to step to amuse
more than does tbe hero of "Don Qnixote," at
tbe Fine .^rts Films studio.

William H. Thoufsom, dean of the American
otage, with Lonlae QIanm and a company of play-
ers, under the direction of Charles GlbUn, are
nfty miles down tho coast of Southern CallioTDla
tlvls week, enacting scenes for a new Triangle
feature plctnre.

«
Fecot Pbabce. the L-Eo leading lady, resumed

work at the Hollywood studio this week, ktter
amusing the citizens of Ban Diego with film fun In
the comedies the company enacted tn and about
the Exposition. Owing to Peggy's loss absence
open house will be In order at her Hollywood
bungalow for the followl^ week.

Mtncu. HooBE. the dainty feminine Inad^ now
playing parts at Universal City, was ahnon
drowned in a water scene at the beach this week.
A boat capsized, and It was fully three minutes
before Marcia was rescued by frightened players.
As the little lady couldn't swim, the aerfdcnt
nearly ended disastrously for the company.

NoBJiA Talmadod has started work In a new
feature entitled "Martha's Vindication." at the
Fine Arts Films stndio, under the direction of the
Franklin brothers. Seena Owen. Tnlly Marshall
and Constance Talmadge are also playing star
parts.

^
BiLLiE BuRKZ stopped long enongfa In Los An-

geles, en route from San Francisco to New York,
to enjo; a ttlg reception from tbe Ince studio
players, snd it Is believed that she signed a long
contract with Thomas H. Ince to appear again in
f>hotodrama.

^
Maby Anoebsom declares she was qntte aston-

ished, and not a little pleased, to wake op one
morning and hear the rain pattering ontslae her
window. Mary had Just made up her mind there
was no such thing as rain in Califomlo, and was
Kettlnic a wee bit homesick for dear old Brooklyn
Dnd sloppy weather. The Vltagraph lead is now
working In "La Paloma," a three reel production
directed by Wllltam WolWt.

CAnLTLB Blackwzll, who has Just finished an
en^raccment wltb the Lasky 0>mpan7, has signed

up with the World Film Corporation, and la on
Ulr. war to New Tork. The "hansum" leading man
win be greatly missed b^tbe Callfomla Ulna fans.

WKrsTEB Campbell Is taking tn the beauties of
the exposIUoa tn San Diego while the Vltasrapb
directors are conducting a search for a script
ottltable to the talent of the juvenile lead. Mean-
while. Webster Is enjoying lite by arising at un-
heard of hours.

LiLLLAN GiSH and Elliot Dbxteb ar« appear-
ing in a dramatization of "Daphne," nnder the
direction of W. Christy Cabanne, at the Fine Arts
Films stndio. This costume play is making pos-
<'iblp some very pretty costuBUUK and sets of the
period of Louis XV.

Anka LiTTLn reports that she is in her element
In Santa arbara. where she Is enjoying an Edcn-
llkc existence. But then Anna llkos to work hard,
you see. For after rldlog bard all da.v at thi
American studios. In the production of Western
features, she drives her auto or rides her favorite
horse every morn before^ork.

Cabtbb De Haven is directing his wl/e. Flora
Parker at Universal CIt.v. end the depper Carter
Is playing leads also. The former mnricnl comedy
And vaudeville team are unking a big hit in mo-
tion pictures, and are reported to have signed a
year's contract with the Universal fortes.

*
Jack Pickfobd, now playing with Sellg, is Uie

Tirnud i>ossessor of a new Stutz roadster. The
ji>eed cops Along the local RIalto are watching
Jack very elosely these days.
WiLLiAU Oabwood Is being eitarred In "Tbe

Joarnal of Lord Jotm:" the new serial now Wag
produced under the direction of Bd. J. Le Sxlot,
at Universal City. Mr. Garwood made the Journey
from New York especially to head this Important
serlnl photoplay.
He is called "Billy" by his many friends, and is

ous or the most gentlemanly, sad ' withal, com-
pan'onahlc- actors In motion pictures.

'SprliigSeld, Mo., Is his mrttolace, and he re-
ceived bis education at Drury College there, mak-
ing his mark In literature and athletics.
He p'ajed with stocz companies in many cities

and fliltrd Important engagements in New York
and elscnhere, with Virginia Hamed, Eyrie Bdlew,
Miller Kent, and Dustln Famum. He was under
the FrohiQan managemeDt In "Mlxpah" and "Jnst
Out of College."

His first picture engagement was with the Than-
houser ('jimpany. and £u snccessfnl was he from
the outset that he remained with this camjMLny for
three ^ears. Followed ten months with the Ma-
Jeatlr-Rellance concerns, after which he waa fea-
mrr>d at the American Company, leaving Santa
Barbara to go to New York to act for the Unl-
versa:. under the Imp brand.
Garwood has been with the big "U" ever since,

and has considerably added to his reputation with
a succession of finished characterizations.

MUTUAL MOVIE
MATTERS.

It la more than appropriate that Anna Little,

the charming star of "Mustang" pictures In the
Mutnal's program, sbould be called "The Darling
of the Plains."

She was bom In the great Western country, and
from the time she waa a very small child the
saddle and the open have been her constant com-
panions. She is small and lithe, and with a graee-
fnlness and ease born of a life of action. Her face
is piquant and expressive of the strange mlxtui« of
practicability and dreaminess wblch characterises
lier being. She Is as fearless as the ponies whicU
race wlih her over the plains, ana as charm-
ingly dalnt.T as tbe wayside rose which blows
beside their paths.
Anna Little wu«i recently engaged by S. S.

Hutctilnson, president of the American Film Com-
pany, Inc., to play tue feminine lead la a series of
Western plcturos, which were to be released in the
Mutual program under the brand title of "Mus-
tang." It was fitting that sbe should be selected
for this part. Her jiblllty as an actress had been
proved In numerous ways, and her willingness and
ambition were evident on the surface.

In toe very near future BallMa wlU release a
new serial photoplay, in which Rath Roland and
I<<rank Mayo will t>e seen as the featured players.
It Is the Joint work of Will M. Bltchey and H.
U. Uorkhelmer. The former is Balboa's chief
scenario c<Btor, while the latter is the company's
president and general manager. Director Sher-
wood Macdooald Is in diarge of the prodactlon,
<uad WlUlam Beckway Is holding the camera on It.

The serial will consist of twelve episodes, more
than half of which have been fllmed. Those who
have been privileged to the opening Instalments
say it is ss gripping a detective story as has yet
been vlsuoitzud on ue screen. As for the name,
that will be revealed later.

Nell Shipuan, the first week of her engage-
ment with tho Vltagvonh Company, had only the
Sleasant task to pei'ioim of reiMrtlng at the
anta Monica studio morning and evening to feed

the twenty Alaskan dogs, secured for the making
of the Blue Ribbon feature, "Qod's CovnUj—and
the - Woman." Nell Shipman is "the Woman,"

' and Is well cast for the role, which Is one of an
out-of-door type and a lover of animals. Miss
Sblpman has an Inhetent liking for dogs, and it
lrc<inen;!y happens that she Is followed oy one or
more stray canines who seem Instlnctlvelv to know
tlrat a warm meal awaits them if they follow her
as far as home. And th^ they invariably do.

-'Smtlino" BiLr.Y M.\soN. he waa popularly
called before he started work v^th the Keystone
Company. There are many now who wonder Just
how Iod; thia descriptive dtle will apply on a
Keystone engagement. Billy Is the sort ot chap,
however, who will smile no matter what the tasx,
so the chances are the title will continue to iaat.

"Watee stuff" was the variety of picture In
which WlUIam F. Russell, of the Ameticsn Film
Company, was playing . the llsher lad hero, last
week, on the Santa Cruz islands, and when Direc-
tor Donald MacDonald -said "Borne," be had every
reason to suppose his day's work was finished. The
return trip to Smta Barbara wan a partlenlarly
rough one. and when the neanuss of the Santa
Barbara dock had Instilled thoughts of safety In
everyone's heart, the boat capsized. Mr, Russell
rescued Charlotte Bnrt«»i and her fur coat, wMle
Mr. HacDonald and qtheni righted the boat and
put Miss Burton and themselves Into It. The weight
of the water-soaked clothing msde the carrying of
one more passenger dangerous, so Mr. Bussell
swam to shore, a quarter of a mile distant. Troly
for him Iiad the day btfn one of "water stnff."

Miss Little's first experience on the stage came
ae\<:rul jears ago, wkn lUchard Carle, in "The
Tenderfoot." She bad ii beautiful voice, and wlille
she had a very satisfactory role, as far as the
chorus can be satisfactory, Miss Little determined
thnt the chorus ahoulA not tie the Umlt of her
aci-ompllshment.
Uer cleverness and i luck soon won her further

recosmltion. and uhe was engaged as the prima
donna of the Ferris Hiirtman Opera Coidimiit.
Her first experience In the pictures was with

the New York Motion Picture Corporation, at
Santa Monica, when licr riding and portrayal ot
Indian girl roles brouifht her Itrtopromlnence.

('rom Incevllle, she went to the unlvereal. There
she only added to the la jrels which had been given
her previously, by further splendid and unoauaJ
Interpretations.

It was from the Uulversal that she went to the
Amcric.m Company.

Miss Little Is such a versatile yotmg person,
tliat It Is dUScuU to say in whatjpartlcnlar attata-
ment lies her greatest prowess. Sne sings wonder-
fully and the little bungalow In Santa Barbara,
whlr!h ^Ue occupies wltb ber mother. Is the meeting
place of every one who loves music after bonrs ot
the studio. She rides like a Mexican, and a special
stable has been built for her horses in ber back
yard, so chat nbc may have her usual morning ADd
evenlngride, as she has always done for years.
She swims, and golfs, and beats everyone at tennis.
Bnt thu most Important thing for this story is

that she can act. She can play the role of a
Western cow girl with quite as much ease and grace
as oil Indian. Clothei do not bother her at aV

—

thai Is, tbe wearlnjr o( tliem does not. She 'a as
picturesque as a little ludlin maid as she Is tanpres-
slvc as a million dollar heiress. Sho has excel-
lent taste, and always designs her own wardrobe.

Miss Little is featured regularly In "Mustang:"
pictures.

Johnny Sheehan, the American (Mutual) come-
dian, has a great collection of razors. Becently
he starred In a picture, entitled "Jolmny, tne
Barber." Every barber In town who heard about
it sent Ur. Sheehan a brand new razor In the
hopes that be would use It In his picturei.

It Is sold that a California inventor has dis-
covered a new kind of safety razor, and he wlH
name It the "Johnny neehon."
' Somr class, this bcics godfather to a razor.

DAMEL FROHHAN prcscnb

Marguerite Clark
As cbe'Uaal litle Cbaracteis In an
Elaborate and Impressive plcturtza-
tlon of Hark Twain's Master-work.

"THE PRINCE
ANDTHEMUPEIT'
IN PIVS'DKL.lOBT0>irifpXiiT«

KsIsBsed Hot. aoth
;rTodaced by the i

FAMOUS PLATEKS FILM CO.
ADOLPH ZOKOR, Pres.

DANIEL PROUUAN, Managing Director
XDWIN 8. PORTER, Treaa. ft Oen. Mgr.
Executive Offices: SOT PUih Ave., N. Y.
Canadian distributors, tamons Players

Film Service, Ltd.
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"THE &A.VEK" <ESSAHAY) SIX REBLSf

Y. L. B. E. Program, Releatei Nov. 8.

Henry Walthal, one of the ecreen's really gmt
actors, achieves a gennlne triumph as the Imper-
sonator of Edgar Alien Poe In this truly peycho-
loslcal iketcli of the great American writer's life.

"The Baven,'* 'while It does not purport to gtvi a
historical account of Foe's career, furnishes an
excellent outline of prominent incidents in Foe's
life, and more than anything else brings out force-
fully and vividly the hopes, sorrows and disap-
pointments of one of the most plctnresque char-
acters In the annals of American letters.

Krequent use Is made of trick photography, and
the value of the camera an a menus whcrvbv to
create dl5tlnctlvi> lUlegorical effects, Impossible Ui
a btage iiroductlon, la very clearly shown.
The fliinatlzatlon of "The Baven" Is based to a

certnln extent on tlie novel by Geo. C. Hazelton.
The cetet>rat»Mntervlew with the Raven Is pUyod
ui> fnr a considerable amount of footage, but all
to food puri<ose, by Director Chaa. Brabin, ^o,
on the whole, has turned out a first class produc-
tion.

Wolthal's acting, na asnal. though. Is the chief
asset of the picture. Thi> sincerity, poise, repres-
sion and authority with A-hlch this artist can con-
vey various moods and emotions through the
media of his wonderful pantomimic gifts, denotes
actlne talents of sensational character.

"The Baven," besides the fact of having Henry
Walthal In the principal role, has been endowed
with a fine acting cnst. Here Is a picture thac
should draw as well In Ave years as It docs to-day.

Len.

"DELIut. DONNA" (PASIOVS PLAYXSRS)
FIVE REELS.

Paramount Prooram, Releaied Kov. IS.

"Prlla Donna," in Its screen form, proves quite
roncloslvely that the conventional happy ending
is a more or less unnecessary attribute to the suc-
cessful filming of dramatic literature. After per-
ronnlng vartous diteda of reprehensible character,
Incli'dlnc the murder of her nusband, Bella Donna
Is consiigned to deuth In the desert; and no one
iH 80CIT, for a more fiendishly wanton female
wonld be hard to f.nd.
Tho general tone of this production Is high,

.'nclodlng scenic acor-ssorles, locations and acting.
I;: this relation, Pauline Frederick acquits ber-

si'lf with honors, and performs the commendable

task of not making her Interpretation of the title
I'Ole unnecessarily vamplrlsh.

In fact. It Is the subtle treatment she gives the
part and the easy, finished manner In which the
olsagreeihle characterUUcs of the wicked woman
are suggested^ that makes her portrayal Intensely
Interesting.

The story itself la clearly told, and the varl-
ons scenes show a proper regard for leqaenea.
Jal-an Lestrtoce Is a cool and reposeful Barondl.
and Thos. Holding plays the part of the hu9bana
with Intelligence and a true knowledge o( Its re-
quirements.

"Bella Donna" Is a ' picture drama, that will
undoubtedly draw better on its return date than
on Its Initial engagement. It Is the type of at-
traction that win create talk wherever shown.

Len.

'•TUB MTBIMr AND THE HDBIUING BIRD"
(FAMOUS PL,AYBRS) FIVE REELiS,

Paramount Prugram, Releated J8.

"The Mommy and the Hnminlng Bird" Is a well
filmed mtlodrama, presenting, for the first time
Incldeatally to screen patrons, that excellent actor,
Chas. Cherry. He ploys the role of the Mmnmy
In this production, and proves himself to be
quite as much at homo on the screen as he haa
always been In the spoken drama.

Mr. Cherry, however, plays a part that gives
him few opportunities, the heavy, played <n this
Instance bj Arthur Hoops, carrying off most of
the acting honors.
Mr. Uooi>s Is the Humming Bird, an Italian novel-

wrltlng gentleman, who Just delights in projecting
himseSf Into family oifalrs end becoming; the thiril
party of tli« eternal trlanxle. Mr. ITnops. as an
unuauallT refined dress-solted villain, la aufllclently
sinister In every respect. As a "villain" bl.s work
would be hard to dnpUcate.

Lillian Tncker la the Mommy's wife. She la ex-
cellent lu a part requiring real ablUtv. Wm.
Sorelle plays the pa.-t of the Italian in which
Lionel Barrymore made sncli a big hit when the
play wns first produced several years ago as a
spoken drama, Mr. S'jrcUe does very well with
the role.

. Janes Diirkin directed the picture and ban suc-
ceeded In pre.senting a irtorj- that holds and Inter-
ests. His handling of the several dramatic climaxes
occurring toward the finish evidences good pro-
ducing Judgment. i,in.

ANNA HELD'S SCREEN VEHICLE.
"HME. PRESIDENT/'

Closel.v following the arrlvai of Anna Held In
Los Angeles, to appear before the motion picture
camera at the Oliver Morosco stndloa. the Eastem
ofllces of this Paramount organization announced
Its acquisition nf the screen rights on the Interna-
tlonai stage sncjcss, "Madame La Prcsldente," In
which production tlic famous star yrUl miLke her
film debuL
On arriving In Los Angeles, where she was given

a royal recrptlom by rcprcjc uta-tlvea of the dally
papers, trade Journals, and the Morosco Company,
the French comedienne appeared a bit upset due to
an accident which befell her private car a half
hoar's ride out of Los Angeles, when a huge hook
of a freight derrick caught the back of KIlss Held'4
auto and damaged It slightly. The noise of fall-
ing glaas "nearly took her heart away," the star
confessed, and she later told of hnvlng advised
one of the stage crew to send her heart to the Mo-
rosco studio If It was found. According to rumor,
hriwever, the heart of Anna Held has alreadv been
captured by a Russian prince, who presented her
with a magnificent string of pearls Just prior to
her departure to che West Coast.

Miss Held during her atay In Los Angeles, and
work on "Madame l.n. Presldcnte" has already
been started. The proilut-tlon Is scheduled for re-
lca.<;e tile early part of February, on the Para-
mount program.

November 27

SPEAKING OF ANNA HELD.
"Whfen they talk .about Anna Held getting ready

for her ucreen debut," said Ashley Miller, "they
show thnt they are less than four years old In the
film Industry. I had the ;:onor, a uttle more thau
three .vears ago, of directing Miss Held's flrjr
mi>11on picture.

"I had been a menJ)er of her supporting com-
pany In 'The Parisian Model,' at the Broadway
I'hcatre, and so we were well acquainted when 1

came to Initiate her Into the mysteries of the silent
drama I am sure she will make a success of the
feature film work wh'.vh she Is booked to do, and
I »nvy th.> r.lrector who will have charge of t^c
production, us she Is tl:c most considerate of stars,
and perfectly salted to the screen work."

SELIG-TKIBUNE SUCCEEDS HEARST-
SELIG WEEKLY.

The SeUg/lYlbone, to be known as "the world's
greatest news Aim," wlU ifooa mnke Its apprarancr
In Motion Plctureland. The Scllg Po'yscope Com-
pany and The Chicago Tribune, deservedly known
as the world's greatest newspaper. bav» Joined
forces, and are prepared to releaise an animated
newspaper, which for originality and enterprise,
will bave few rivals.

'I'he Sellg-'i'rlbune will supplant the Hearst-Sellg
News Pictorial, end will be released twice weekly,
f<very Monday and Thursday. The active co-opera-
tion of one of tbe greatest of film producing con-
cerns and one of the greatest American newspapers
Is certain to result In the filming of a most In-
teresting, tlmel,v news pictorial

Tht Chicago Tribune possesses one of the great-
est news and pictorial staffs In the world. Cor-
respondents and camera men represent The Tri-
bune in all parts of the world. The Tribune has
ezcluslvs correspondents with ell tbe European
armies. In M<xlco, In every capital In the world,
and these wideawake men and women will he
working continually for the advancement of the
Sellg-Tribune.
A versatile staff of film editors has been organ-

ized and the Sellg-Trlbune will be released under
their snperrlBloD. Many innovatloos are being

I
Planned outsldi! the beaten paths and tbrse new
deaa are certain to be greatly appreciated by the
picture play public.

It Is being freely predicted that the SeKg-Trl-
bune will supply a long felt want and the first

releases of this new film are being anticipated with
great Interest.

DwiNO to an unexpected change In schedule.
"A Tannic In He.irts," which wss to be released
Nov. 14, was shifted to Dec, S, In order to allow
th« two Harry Vokes comedlos to be released one
after tbe other. John Daly Murphy has done some
of his best light comedy work In this Casino star
comedy.

PL.VY SELECTED AW INTERNATIONATi
SUCCESS.

In se-^arlng "Madame La Presldente". for Anna
Held, Oliver Morosco has obtained a vehicle In
which the noted star should prove a big success,
as tbe title character la particularly adapted to her
talents. In order to obtain the motion picture
rights to this play, Mr. Morosco was compelled to
purchase It at a figure that ranks high among pay-
ments for screen rights to famous plays made to
date. Tlie play, by Maurice Hennequln and Pierre
Vebcr, h.ns proved Itself a big International success,
bavlng toured the principal Continental cities of
Europe, Including Paris. Berlin, Vienna aud .Milan.

In this country It was first produced on Broadway
at tbe GarrJck Theatre, where It played to good
business with Fannie Ward In tbe title role.

The story deals with tbe adventures. In a staid
French provincial town, of Gray of Gobette, the
beautiful leading woman of a musical troupe play-
ing thero. She haa given a late supper at the hotel
to some of the other Thespians, and this meets
with tbe disapproval of the village president, who
orders the players from the hoteL Oob^tte, hav-
ing no placH to spend the night, goes to the house
of the president. Hla wife Is absent and she
makes hersnlf at home. He finds her there when
he returns from seeing his wife off on her way to
Paris. His superior, the Minister of Justice, ar-
rives unexpectedly, and, to avoid suspicion, the
actress Is Introduced as the president's wife. The
minister falls Is love with the actress, and a
series of complications ensues when the orealdent'e
real wife returns, which are finally straightened
out after much cause for worry on tbe part of
both tbe minister and tbe president.

For days before Mlys Held's arrival at tbp
Btujios, carpenters, p.-ilnters and decorators had
br<'n Kis.v on fitting out a special dressing room
fnr tho imted star. PlM lr efforts were not in vain,
for her dreaaliur room proved of chief hiterest to
the petite comedienne on Inspecting the studios for
the first time. ' A bnn^^ow has been leased for
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"1 DAUGHTER OF THE SEA" (EttOIT-

ABLE) FIVE REEI<S.
World Film Corp- Program. Released Nov. a.

"A Daughter of the Sea' Is a simple IltUe tale,

charmingly uofolded. and possessing Just enough
melodramatic Interest to satisfy the devotees of

tlie screen drama, who delight In the much dis-

cussed "punch."
X ^ ^ ^

Thera Is cumaloUv.5 mtcreiit from start to nn-
ish, and Chss. 3cny, the director, is to be com-
pUm^ted on making the story clear and coherent,
'nie atmosphere of the Coaut flshtng ylllaee Is

alBO properly and convincingly suggested, and the
various locations were chosen by someone with a
well developed appreciation of good scenlr values.
Muriel Ostrlche plays the title role, and makes

the character at once apipeillng and decidedly
real. She Is undoubtedly one of the best Ingennes
presently acting before the camera,

Clara ^^^llppl'! ""^ Catharine Calhoun render
a good account of tbemselves hlstrlonlcal'y In
Important roles, while Wm. A. Tooker and Roy
ApplcsJte re«pe<rtiv,>ly, otter InteHlgent Interpre-
tations of divergently different characters.

UusscU Smith constructed the scenario from
i''ranci3 Marlon's orlglna: story, and a creditable
work Is the result of his labors.
"A Daughter of the Sea" is an entertalnloff vlf-

ture play, and although containing nothing sensa-
tional, should make a good average flnanclai draw-
ing card. mic.

"X WOMAN'S PAST" «FOX) fIVB REELS.
Fox film Corp. Program, Aeleascd Nov. U.
Nance O'Neill, an actress admittedly possessed

of hiidi grade emotional al>lUtles, shows to excel-
lent advantage throughout this well acted and
finely directed mekdrama. Uer performance evi-
dences clearly the result of long and arduous
training In the 9poken drama. Unlike numerous
other lumloarles o( the legitimate wlio liave Joined
the rapidly growing list of stage favorites seeklns
new honors In the land of scrcendom, Miss O'Neill
lins accustomed herself fpe^dily to the new en-
vironmeDt.
Her characterization. In this Instanoe^ of the

woman who has lost all self-respecting attrlbates
oxcept the ai^temal Instinct, is notable for it8
intense reaUsm. Az no time during the many emo-
tional scenes falling to her lot is Miss O'Neill
KUllty of over acting. Considering the type of
n-oman she depicts and the violent character of
the story told, her reprtsslon Is all t^e more re-
in .irkahle.
The main Incident In the story of "A Woman's

Fast," by the way, Is slightly more than remi-
niscent of the big cuurt-room scene In "Madame
S." This happens to be. likewise, a courtroom
jcene. In which a woman Is defended on a murder
charge by her own son, who quite co-lnciden tally,
as m the case of "Madame X," Is not aware of
the relationship existing between htmselt and the
prisoner.
Frank Powell, an artistic and very able director,

produced the picture. His courtroom scene Is
. quite the bc.'tt ever put on a screen.

Alfred Hickman, Carlton Macy and Clifford
Bmre are principals who make Indlvldnal hits In
the production. A<Jfc.

"ONE MILLION DOLLARS" (ROLFE-METRO)
FIVE REELS.

Metro Program, Reltatei Wov. t£.

"One Million Dollars" is a high class detective
drama, containing more than the average' amount
of thrills and a plentiful assortment of swiftly
moving incidents, which supply, ade<iuately. the
ever Increasing demand for "action."

WUUam Faversham, the distinguished actor. Is

featured In the principal role, a detective, who.
aided by psychological phenomena In the shape of
messages obtained through the medium of a mys-
tical crystal ball, of Hindoo origin, manages to

achieve some rcir,arkably Interesting resnlts.

It might be an excellent Idea for the New York
Police Department to Immediately secure about
Ove thousand of the crystal balls. Snch wondei^
ful nlds to detecting crime are not to be over-
looked.
Of course the whole Idea Is "flctlonal," and

grcposlerous in tie extreme but the way It has
een filmed by Director Jack Noble, It all seems

plausible enoogh.
Outside of the above mentioned Inconsistency of

tlie story, the tale as depicted on the screen Is

intensely holding, and oSjrs a goodly mcaifure oC
eutprtalnmont.
The exterior locations ere right, and the in-

teriors show a number ot well built and expen-
sively constructed sets. _

Prominent in the support ot the star are Henry
Bersman. Geo. Le Ooerre. Charles Graham, Car-
k-tta De Felice and Arthor Morrison.
"One Million Dollars" and Faversham make a

gt>od combination, one Incldeutally that should get
the money. Rtk.

"CHILDREN OF EVE" (EDISON) FIVE
REELS.

KMn«-BdUon Berviee, ReUated Nov. to.
' "Children of Eve" was written by Joseph Col-
lins, who also produced the story tor the screen.
Mr. Collins Is to be congratulated two-fold nn the
creation of an Interesting and atmospherically
realistic drama, ot the underworld, and addition-
ally for Its appearance In the form of a well In-

terpreted and vitally absorbing picture productlOA.
The scenes showing gllmpsea of life as It la

!lved by the people oi that section of New York
dvislgnated vaguely as the Bast Side, are parttcn-
nrly good, and the types depicted qiilte consistent
with the environment they are supposed to repre-
sent.

There Is n flne appeal for better factory condi-
tions Incorporated in the narrative. This Js vividly
brought forward by way of a series ot Are scenes,
(-bowing the Inadequacy of exits, etc. Tbeee fire
.scenes are line examples of the producers' and
photographers' reopective arts.

Little hanian Interest touches of comedy and
tragedy ere numerous throughout the five reels,
una noAing occurs at any time daring the action
to disturb the consistency of the story.

Vlolu Dsna. as the wnlf who Is influenced to a
better view of life, through the efforts of an
earnest social worker. Is pleasing In the extreme.
Her acting »t ttie part Is worthy of higli commen-
dation.
Bob Walker, as the social worker, and Robert

Conness an a man of monled interests, are both
excellent Thps. Blake contribntea a realistic char-
ncterizatlon ss a typical tough citizen. "Children
ot Eve" is a flne feature for any house. lUk.

"COULD A MAM DO MORET" <CE*ITAUR-
MVTVAL) THREE REELS.

ifufuol Pragram Feature, Releaiei Nov. z\.

Crane Wilbur Is a first daas picture ploy draw-
ing card. This is an nnd:sputed fact. Conple a
good drawing card with a suitable vehicle, and
}on have an unt>eatA£le combination.

This is exactly what hss hppened in thin In-
stance, for Hn the leading character of "Could a
Man Do More?'- Wilbur finds a role exactly to his
Itklng. There Is sympathetic sppoal, plenty of
dramatic Interest and not a little of the romantic

biTolved In the untddlog ot the story, and Wilbur
Is always in the thick of the action.

Bimpfe enough, the story poiscMes excellent
qualltlea tor screen puipoaea. A conntry preacher
In a little Sonthern town U forced to accept tht
blame for the untoward actions ot his criminally
inclined brother. The buraen ot his brother's
misdeeds Is accepted by the preocher because of a
promise made to his mother on her deathbed.
There is an excellent example of unselflahnesa

that .should have a fine moral effect. It is mado
doubly' effective by the manner in which It U
placed before the spectator through the excellent
uctlng of the principals Involved in Its relation.

The scene* reprv»ent!n/r the South as It was
supposed ta be aoout forty years ago, are as au-
theutlc and atmositherlcally correct os It Is pos-
sible to make them. If old prints and photographs
are to be believed, the technical director ot this

tictuie has acblevixl something remarkable In the
itcrlors. A finely balanced cost ably supplements

tlie efforts ot the scar. They Include, among others,
Carl Von Schiller, Roland Sharp. Cella Lanton.
\Uen Wllllan-.s and Victor Roltman. Alt.

l>E8riTE the record speed achieved b.v DIrecior
Richard Gurrick In filming "Lessons la Lore," the
lUaltO star feature, !> \vhlch UaJ F'orde Is to Ihi

starred on the Mutual prognuu, word from Jack-
aonvllle would indicate that there are occasional
periods of relaxation. Those on a recent fishing
trip were : Helen Martnu, Lucille Taft, Virginia
I'errj- Hal Fordc and KIchard Uarrlck.

jAUis YouNo Is putting the Rnlshlng touches to
his comedy feature, "Over Night." Mr. Young's
specialty is the direction of refined and amusing
comedy. Uis success In "Little Misa Brown,''
"Marrying Money," and others ore well remem*
bored. Moreover, Mr. Youn:; Is an artist, and a
Utcrateur In the titling of fllnu.
He Is always snre bv hla humor to give yon

many smiles while you look at his picture. Bona
eirt of the action of this film take* place on a

udson. River steamboat and yon will nave som*
very reaUsttc views cn board. 'Then there la the
frrest Suffrage parade, uow part of history. bav>C regard to tbe fact that New York mmed
doTtn this subject on Klerdon Day, 181S. Vivian
M.ittln Is at her best, uud Is most winsome in this
picture.

RoSKMABY Tusnx and the furriers are literally
wo.-king hand and ^loro this Antumn. Miss Theby
Is contributing her two shapely hands to the In-
troduction of a fashion fad, her glover Is supoly-
Ing the kid and numerous minks. sablesL ermines
and foxes—to say nothing ot the old reliable eats—ere willingly aacrlfic'u^ stripes and slices of fielr
fur to edge The tops ol 2Ilss Theby's gloves. "Ba-
dinnt nosomary" is nothina If not orlglniij. ^nd It
would surprlsi> us not .it all If she fringed htr bo>t
tops with mouse tails:

Tde release date of "The Grey Mask" has been
changed from Dec. 13 to Dec. 6. This is a very
powerful detective drama over which Prank Crane,
the producer, has taken the greatest pains Frank
always gives yen a story and a thrill. In t*iU pic-
ture the famous actor, Tdwln Arden, makes a con-
tribution to the motion picture screen In the part
of the young detective who has to wear .t grey
mi.ok In order to shteM his ends, which will rack
him as one of tbe most consummate motion pic-
ture actors ot tbe time. Barbara Tennant makes a
welcome appearance in tbe picture. It win be
found a striking story, with good sets and ad-
mirable photography. The cast Is excellent. Frank
Crane Is a sure-fire dlri'rtor.
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MUTUAL'S BIG ADVER-
TISIWG CAMPAIGN.

PRES. FKEDUR ODILIRES SCOPE OP
OPERATIONS.

Hie Mataal Film Coiporatlon, Id vxccutlnn at
PresldeDt FicDler's poller of "seirlce beyond tbe
Qbns," baa launcbed a $300,000 adTertlfung cam-
ptlxo to help the exhibitors. The media ot this
campaisn ace the trade papers of the Indiutry,
the newspapers and the blilboarda. Tbli rtep In a
part of the new Mntnal policy which foand ita
ezpTessIon in Mr. Freoler's annonneement of the
98,000.000 progrnm. Tbe story of tbla program.
With its big array of Broadway stars and box
office features. In the regnlar program at no extra
rental charge to the exhibitor, has beeo tolJ to the
exhibitor. Now an effort Is being made to tell It

to the wbolc pobllc.
From rim to rim of the continent, the blllboardv

are proclaiming tbe merlta of the Hntual program.
Every week's trade papers are filled with the new^
of the Mutual's announcements and roleases. Tbe
dally newspapers of the great cities across the
conntry are carrying big qnarter page ads. In series
telling aboat the program and Its stars.

From far away Seattle to the much tooted brlgtac

lights of Broadway the faces of Wllbnr, Lonbwood,
Acord, Florence La Badle, Sonshlne and Tempest,
Fayette Perry, Ovey and all tbe big Mutual army
of stars smile down at the passing throngs. Ton can
see tbem In New Orleans and they face yon at
every torn In Chicago. They are evcrywliere. Bach
ot this program of advertising Is President Freu-
ler's taalc Idea of "service" to tbe exhibitors, a
"service beyond the films" as be styled It It.

means the establishment of a certain merdiandls-
Ing Idea In the motion picture business, and It

ofl%rs particular opportonlty to the exhibitor, "^e
product has been made partlcoliirly worth ad-
vertising, vmxrth telling the people about The Ma>
tual Firm Corporation has set out to tell them.
Bat the people must see the pictures In tbe exhi-
bitor's theatre," said President Freoler.

"It remains for the exhibitor to tie np his
bonae wltb tbls great campaign, by bis own In-

dlvldna: advertising, letting the people know that
blK house has Mntnal pictures, and that they may
be seen there regularly. The principle 'a as simple
as the selling of standard brand clothes or one
of the well known variety of pickles. Probably
everybody In the United States has heard of
Heinz pickles, and It la not of record that any
grocer who advertised them lost money on them.
It will be recalled that my earliest announcement
was the $8,000,000 Untual program—a vast ex-
penditure represented by the year's contracts for
dims on the Mutual program. Then along cams
the Mutaal'e announcemmt of eztensloni of Its
service to exhibitors requiring an Increase in tho
nnmber of branch offices, with a total to-day of
slzty-elght In the Dnlted States and Canada.
Along with this development of the "service be-
yond the films" came effective re-organlsatlon of
the 'Uatoal's advertlalne and pnbnclty depart-
ments, re-adjnstments ealculated to give the pub-
lic and the exhibitor more direct attention, mora
of the news of the Hotnal's wares and Its bnsl-
neas. Out of this conception of "service bevond
the films" has grown a system of advertising
helps for exhibitors, spedal press sheets and ad.
bnlletlns carrying snggestloss for exploitation by

* - Z"Z "ad
. , - Jong wi-

the rehabilitation of Seel Iitfe, the Mutual's mnga-

the exhibitor of every reel on the program and
every masterpiece. Along, with this has come

zlne. a service publication to the exhibitor, a pub-
lication concerned only with the messages of the
Mutual Film Corporation and the welfare of Uu-
toal exhibitors.

"The whole advertlalng policy has been abaped
abont tbe big words, 'Mutual Program.' Those
words catch the eye across the tap of every poster,
every annonneement, every ad., every scrap or bit
of Mntnal pabUdty. Tbe Mntnal poster (depart-
ment has h^d a re-blrth. with vast Improvements
In the quality and porwer of the paper, from one-
sheets to twenty-fours—all to hammer In that
sense of quality conveyed by the words. 'Mutual
Program.'
"The development of a new period In exhibitor

advertising is now at hand, and the Matnal's new
advertising campaign Is pointing tbe way. ' It used
to be sufficient for tbe exhibitor to get his film, a
few one-sheets and price sign. He put np the
posters In bis lobby, hung up the price sign and
turned on the pictures. Anybody who came by
might find oot what was going to tbe ?cre«n by
looking over the lobby or more surely by going
Inside.
"Now the aggressive, successful exhibitors arc

Teaching out to carry their message bevond the
confines of the theatre and Its lobby. If a lobbv
display Is worth while, why not add a whole flock—of lobbies by means of the billboards 7 If a
iionse program Is worth while, why not let every-
body read It Just as well as the patrons Into whose
hands It Is casually dropped? The advertising
rnlumns of newspapers circulated In t'ue pxhtbltor's
cerrltory make it easy.

"Tbe Mutual Film Oorponation Is putting In the
exhibitor's bands all that is neceasary to do this
with, except the Initiative, which he must supply
for himself. The posters are waiting for him at
his exchange ready to be takim away aBd put on
The bonxiSs about his boose. The ad, and pms
sheets for the program and maater pictures are hla
for the asking, filled with tips for the preparation
of his advertblng copy for the papers, and with
press matter foe his publicity pnrjwiws. All the
exhibitor has to do Is to take what Is offered to
him and to noe his ova intelligence."

FEATURE FILM DIREaORY.

EQUITABLE FEATURES.
"XailjBT (Biqnitable) gtart VTniroji Itkoun and Cuba. Eimbaij. Yomra, Five Beels, Bept 20.
"THB iSABITEB. OF THE HOUSET' (Triumph) Btar JuiJOS SmiEB, Five Beels. Bept, 27.
fTME PBICB" (Triumph) Btar Hblbm Wabb, Five Beels, Oct 3.
"BLUE OBABS" (Equitable) Btar Tou WiBB. Five Beels, Oct 11.
"THE BLUPOSOX" (Equitable) Star Eathbtm OsTBaMAir. Five Beels, Oct 18.
"DIVOKCBD" (Trlnmph) Btar Hilda Spoko, F1v« Beels. Oct 25.
" rHB BB7TFEB WOMAJ4" (Triumph) Btar Lbonobe Ulbich, Five Beels, Not. 1."SHOUIiD A WIFE FOBOIvE" lEoultable) fitor LILLIAN LOBBAINB, Five Beels, Nor. 8.
"TUB COWARDLY WAT" (Bqnltable) Star Fi<OBENCB EtEED, Five Beela, Nor. IS.
"A DAUOHTER OF THE SEIA" (Equitable) Sta Mcsmi. Ostbich. Five Beela. Nor. 22.
"NOT GUIt/TT' (Triumph) Btar Cybil Scott, Five Beds, Nov. 29.
"THE WARNING" (Triumph) Star Hbkbt Kolkeb, Five Reels, Dec. 0.

WORLD FUn.
"THE FAMILY CUPBOABP" (Brady) Btar Holbbook Blinn. Five Beela. Oct 11.
"THE HBABT OF THB BLUB BIDGB" (Sbobert) Btar CLAB.V Kiuball Totmq, Five Beels. Oct IS.
"SALVATION NULL" (CaUfomla) Btar BmAXBiCB MiCBXLCNA, Five Beela, Oct 20.
"BOUGHT" (Sbobert) Btari Fbxd'k Lawia and E>rHEL Tebbx, Five Beeli^ Nor. 1.
rPHB I.ITTU8 CBUBCH ABOUND THE) COBNXIR," Star BamTB E^UHi, Five Beela, N<rv. 8.
"BUTTBBOT.T ON THB WHBBL." Btart Holbbook Blimm. and VmAit Mabtis, Five Beela. Nor. Ik.
"THB (X>DB OF THB MOUNTAINS." Star. MOLLIB Kino, trive Beela, Nor. 22.
"THB SINS OF 80CIBTT." Btar Bobt. Wabwick, Five Beols. Nov. 20.
"A HODBBN CAUILLB," Btar Clara iTtmitTT. youNG, FlveBeela. Dec «.
"THE OBAT MASIT^Star Edwin Abobn, Five Beels, Dee. 18.
"OVER NIGHT" (Brady) Btar VrviAN Mastin, Five Beels, Dec. 20.
rTHE BACK" (Bray) Btar AxiCB Bbadt, Five Heels, Dec 27.
••TH!B LITTLE CUUBCH ABOUND THE CORNEB" (Blaney) Star Euilib PoLINl.Flve Bads, Jan. a.

PASAMOUNT*
"EBMTORAT.DA" (Famous PlayerB) Btar Mabt Pickfobo. iFlve Beels, S«>t
"OUT OF UABXNEBS" (Laafey) Btar CBABiitm WAi.sm._Flve Reels. S^t
"THB CASE OF BBCKIT' (Laaky) Btar Blanchb Ewxr, Five Reels, Sept 13.
"I'EBB OTNT" (Moroseo) Sttf- Ctbil Maddb, Five Beela, Bept 16.
"1<HB UZPLOBER" (Lasky) Star Lou TXllmin, Five Beels, Kept 20.
" TWAS BVKB THUS" (BosworUi) Btar Blsib Janu, Five Beels, Sept 23.
"VOICE IN THE FOG" (Lsaky) Star Donald Bbian, Ftve Beels, Bept 27.
"THB FATAL CARD" (Faracna Players) 'Btara Jorn Mason and Hizm. Dawn, Five Beala. Bvt SO.
•'ZAZA" (Famous Players) Btar Paolinb FaBDOBiCKa, Five Beela. Oct 4.

'n.'HB GIBL OF TBSTBBDAY" (Famous PlayersI Btar Mabt Ficuobd. Five Reels, Get T.
•rrQB WHITE PE.^RL" (Famous Players) Star Mabib Dobo. Five Beels, Oct 11.
"BLACKBIRDS" (Lasky) Star Ladba Hofd Cbsws, Five Beels, Oct 14.
-THB CHOKUS LADY'' (Laaky) Star All Stab Cast, Five Beels. Oct la
•TUB SBCRETT DIN" (Lasb) Btar Blanchb &we3>t. Five Reels. Oct 21.
"THB YANKEE GIBL'* (llorcsco) Btar Blancbb Rino. Five Beels, Oct 25.
"TUB MASQUBBADBB" (Famous Playeia) ftar Hazel Dawn, Five B«ela. Oct. 28.
"CASMES" (Lasky) Btar Gkbaldinb Fabbab, Eight Beels. Nov. 1.
"STILL WATERS'' (Famous Players) Btar Mab<]uebite (Xabk, Five Reels, Not. 4.
"M.A.DAME BUTTBRFLT" (Famous Players) Btar Mabt Pickmbd, Six Baela, Nov. 8.
"THB BBO WIDOW" (Famooa Players) Btar Jack Babbtaiobb, Five 'Beels, Nor. VL
"BELLA DONNA" (Famous Flayers! Btar Paolinz FaaDBBicss, Five Be^ Nor. IB.
"MUMMY AND THB BUMMING BIBD" (Famous Players) Star Chas. Csbbbt. Five B«^ Nov. 18.
"OHIMMIB FADDBN OUT WBST" (Lasky) Star Victob Moobb. Five Bed^ Nor. 22.
"QBNTLBMAN FROM INDIANA" (Pallaa) Btar Dostin Fabndu, FIva Beels. Nor. 28.
"PBINCB AND THE PAUPER" (Famous Players) Btar Mabodbbitb ClabsTBIz Bada, Nor. ».

METRO.
"DESTINY ; OS, THB 80UL OF A WOBIAN" (Bolfe) Star Built SnvsNS. Six Sael^ Sept «.
•THE SILENT VOICE" (QoalltT) Sfor FRANCIS X, BCSHILAH, Five ~ "

"THB BEITTBIB MAN" (Bolfe) Store Hbhbt Eolkbb and Bbnbb
"AN ENBUJY TO SOddrY'

Sept 27.
(CoIiimUa) atari HAuiLiiaN Bbtbllb

ive Beel|L Seot 18.
EJiLLX, Five naela, Boot 20,
B and Loia Ubbbdith, Tlva 1

-ept — -

SONG OF THB WAGD BIAYBT (Fob. FUysn) Btar TBDWnm Bnsi. Flva B*tiM, Oct 4.
"EMMY OF STOBK'S NBST' (Oohnffia) Btar Mabt Hilbs Mnrn, Five Beda, Oct 11.
"THB FINAL JUDOMXD4T" (B. A. BoUejj^tar SrHBL BabbTXOBB, FITS BevlSL OCt. 18.

BmIs.

"MT UADONNA- (Pop. FU:
TABLES TUBNBD*' (6. A. Lilfe) Btar Bum WaBLUf. Ftve _
"PENNINGTON'S CHOICB" (Quail^) Btar FBAXcis X. Bushuan, Five Beds, Itor. 8.
•rPQB WOMAN PAYS" (B. A. Bolia) Btar Vaixi Vit.t.t. Flva Beds. Nov. IB. „"ONB MIUJION DOIiliABS" (B. A. BoUe) Btar WiLLIAjf FAvmBHAlt, Nor. 22.

V. L. S. E
"THB GBBAT BUBY" (lAttn) Stars Ocxatu Habdwobtb and Bbaxbicb Uoboah, Ftva Baala^ Sept.

10.
•THB MAN TRAIL" (Baaanar) Star Bichabd C Tbavbbs, Six Bed% Sept. 18.
"THB CIBCULAB BTAIRCA8B" (Sdl() 0Mr« Bdobnib Bbbobbbb and Qvz Ohtrm, Vtrm Baals. Bept

) Btar Prbota, Ftw Beela, Oct. 2t(.— — Not. 1.BeeliL 1

HAS, m

20.
20."PLAYJNG DBAD" (Tltacruiti) Stv* Mb. anA Ubo. BzbNn Dbbw. Ftve Baida^' ^

•TILUB'B TOMATOSUSfSiSV (Lnbfai) Star Mab- Dbbbsubb. Blx BeeU Btgt.
"THB DUST OF BOYPT" cntBonpIi) Btar KtsBH Stobbt. BIts Beela. Oet 4. .

'*rHB VALLEY OF LOST HOPB''([LiiMn) Star BiniAim FiXLonco, Five Beela Oet 11-
"IN TSB PALACE OF THB KINO" (Bsaana/) Sf!iir riceabs C Tbavbbs, Vtn Bodsi Oct 11.
"A BLACK SHBBP" (Bellg) star Oris HaxLAir, Five Beela. Oct 18;
"THB MAN WHO (^ULDfTT BBAT GOD" (Vltegrotih) Btar Maubicb Costbllo, Rt* Bsds; Oet 18.
"THB BIGHTS OF MAN" (Lnbla) Star Bicbabd BDKura. Five Beels. Oet 2SL
"TUB TURN OF THB BOAD" (Tltagraph) Star Josbph EiLaoiiB, Flve.Beelik Nov. 1.

'

"THS RAVBN" (BsSanay) Btar EIbnbt WAliTaai^ Five Reels, Nor. 8. -

"SWBBT ALYBSUM" TSellg) Btar TxBONB Pdwbb, Five Beels, Nov. 16."HBTGiHTa W HAZARD" (Vltanapli) Btar Ooao, RicainAn, Five Beds, Nor. IB.

-

"THB CAVB MIAN" (Tltagiaph)Star Bobbst Boeson. Five Beels^ Nov. -20.

KLEOilE-EDISON.
-THE WOMAN NEXT DOOR" (KleUte) Star' ISBNZ FBNWTCE, Five Redo, Sept. 1.
"THE MONEY MASTBB" (Klelne) Stor Fbans Shebidan. Five Beds, Sept &
"THB FIXER" (Klelne) Btart Bickbl and Watbon. Five Biaela, Seprt IS.
"VANITY FAIB'^ (Bdlson> Btar Mbs. Fiskb, Fire Reels, Oct 0.
rrHB MAGIC BKIN''_(Bdtaon) Btar , Five Beelsi, Oct IS.

. — - . —"THE GBBBIN CLOAK^ (KMne) Star Five Beels, Oct 20.
«7BE 8BNTIMBNTAI, LADY" (Kletiie) Btar Ibbnb Fenwick. Ftve Reds, Nov. 8.
"CHTT.DRBW OF BYB" (Bdlaon) Star , Five Beds, Nov. 10.
' THE POLinOIANB^* (tClelne) Btar BicsxL an<* Watson, Five Reds. Not. 17.
"CARAVAN" (Klelae) Btar , FiTe Bee'e, Dee. 1.

MDTDAL MASTERPIECES.
"MONSIBUB IiBKX>OQ" CHiaidionaer) Btart Wu. Mobbib and Flobhbcb La BAon, Amr Beds,

Aug. 26.
"INFATUATION" (Anerteaa) Stars Habbt Potjubs: and MABaDKBlXA FUCHD, FmtMf, Bept 1.

"THB WOLFMAN" (Bellaace) Start BlLLiB Wbst and ItALPH LBWiB,^V)gar Badi;4tapt.Jk
,"THB ICAN FBOM OBSGON^ (Mutual) Btart Uowabo bicKitAa aad OiAba WiLuajfa, nra Ttsels,

"THB BtifelfoF SCANDALS" (American) Btart Habold Locswood anfl Mat Aiuboi*. AIsv Beala
"THB PBICB OF HER .BILENCB" (Tlianhonser) Btar Flo La Basib, Foot Be^:
"BRED IN THB BONE" (Rellanea) Btar LnxiAS.' GISB. Fonr. Beda ' --'<

. V..\TUB BBINKT* (Mntnal) Stors .FoBBST WraAJT^aar "
, , ..BHBA MlTCHTU.^ "

•rrBXl MiRACXiB OF.'UFE" (American) Star MA&OTlivn*^nM<HCB. -

"IBB. WTFBT' (Thaabooset^ -Btar /i-»»>.«»»»»».fi'a*»«wi»,- iTnrir ^B»^^ •
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DEATHS
Aithar C. Horeland.

Edw. Le Boy Rice writes the following:
Arfbor C. Moreland, well knonn In Biks and

theatrical circles, died at the Post Oradaate Ooa-
pltal, this city. Nov. 17.
Mr. Moreland'e theatrical career began In Troy,
T.. at the Grlswold Opera Hoase, April 14,

1866, In "The Lad; of Lyons." .That some year
he went to London, Eng., and played a five months'
ensagement at the Sadler's Wells Theatre. Ou
his return to the United Btates he had extended
engagements In stock in 8t. Louis, New Orleonn,
Louisville. Clnelonatl and New Yorlc.

'

In 1872 he was manager for Johnny TbompeoD,
Id his famons protean play, "On Hand."

In 1818. Mr. Moreland practically forsook the
legitimate for the variety and mlns'trel stage, al-
though he sabseqaently, at various times, appeared
In such well known plays as "Blue Jeans and
with Harrigan and Hart In thin city.

It was ct the Olympic Theatre,
,
Brooklyn, In

1873, that he flrst blacked his face, and for many
years thereafter he was recognized as one of the
greatest straight men in the variety and mlnetrel
profession.
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repartee, and a brilliant writer. But above all
these, he was- a good friend, as many coald testl^.
Bnt his charity was lUe the man, anostentatloos.
What he gave, be gave freely and with good wiu,
and with no thought of retum.

Probably dnring bis lifetime (he had but a few
days pr«rtoas reached hla slztv-elghth milestone)
he had made some mistakes. Who of os hda notl
B'dt his virtues, T am sure, far overbalanced them.

Mr. Moreland's great forte was In delivering
funeral orations, generally over the bodies of de-
ceased brother elks. No man who ever heard one
of these eulogies left tho lodge room without tear-
•llmmed eyes. Such was his power to sway his
fellows.
Your labors are over. Arthur Moreland. Three

score and ten years wefo defied you, but In tho!>^
that were allotted, you did ynjr share. And moro
conid not be asked of any man.
May your sonl rest In peace.
Services were held at the E^ks* Lodge room, ID.

James It. Nicholson, of Boston. Grand Exalted
Ruler of the orrler, olBclatIng, The body was cre-
mated. 20. at Fresh Pond. L. I.
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OUT OF TOWH NEWS
PHIUDELrHIA.

ARTHUR C. M0RE:I.AI«D,
1870.

As an Interlocutor he never bad hut one superior,
the Inte Wm U. Remard, of the famous San Fran-
cisco Minstrels. Mr. Moreland was one of Mr. Bei-
nara's muny aucccoBora, after the latter*« retire-
ment In 187J. It was In 1880 that he joined this
conipnn.v, at their permanent home In this dtv.
His flrsr minstrel engagement was with B, M.
Uooley's company. In Brooklyn, In 1870.

Thi> following year he was with Tom Miagulre's
mFn9trel comimDy, In San Pr.inclsco, and later

. with Billy Emerson's troQpe, same city.
Fnllowlne a most successful engonment of four

years. !n this city, with the San Francisco Min-
strels, came a season In variety theatres, doing
fnlgger acts" with Dan Collyer. Mr. Moreland, also,
a tew years later, d4d the same kind of business
wltb the late John Hart.

Sept. 17. ISSG, he became one of the orlglnsl
memoers of Low Dorkstader's Minstrels at their
permanent home In this city on Broadway, near
Twenty-Dintb Street. He remained with Mr. Dock-
stador practically doring the letter's tenancy of
more than thiee years.

Mr. Morelnnd was one of a triumvirate of tamoua
Minstrels who were bom on three successive dsys
lu 1647. Arthur Moreland was born In New York
City. Nov. 12 : Bobby Newcomb. Nov. 1,1, and
Lnke Schoolcraft Nov. 14, Mr. Newcomb died
In Tncoma, Wash., June 1, 1888, and Mr. School-
craft In Cincinnati, March 10. 1893.
About twenty-fonr years ago, when Mr. More-

land was ploying the role of Col. Blsener, In "Blue
Jeans," Perry, a mongrel dog that travelM wltb
him, was the cause of Mr. Moreland losing his
Bight. The company was playing an engagemoit
at the National Theatre In waablngtoD,, and' be-
tween the actA Mr. Moreland picked no. the dog to
fondle It. At thnt moment the sawdust used In
the big mill scene was being swept up. This
caused the animal to &neeze. and as It did so Its
teeth came In contact with Mr. Moreland's left eye.
In a short time this produced blindness, which
later developed also In the right optic, .-auslni;
total loss nf sight.

In thr I'all of ]S0,-> Mr. Moreland Instituted and
became edito:* of The Elkii Antler, New York City,
a monthly pcrlcdlcal devoted to the Interests ol
Elks and Elkdom. excellently gotten up, and a
credit every way to the noble organization ol
which Mr. Moreland was a iife member. He orlgl
nally belonged to the San Francisco, but snmt
years ago dcipltted to the parent lodge.

Of Arthur Moreland's position In the wor'd Of
Elkdom, his talents, his abilities and manifold
sttaliunents I leave to others better qnsllfled than
I to speak. As an actor I have written of him
briefly. But as a man, I, who have known blm,
man and boy for many years, would, offer my hnmble
respects and pay small tribute to One wbosc worK
on earth Is done. Ona wbo. for more than twenty
long years, labored bi the darkness. Labored nn-
complalnln.;;ly like the stole he was.
Arthnr Coleman Moreland was a big mant big

In every sense of the word. A glsnt in- IntHleet. a
magnificent conversationalist, airt and' qaick at

PcBrI Iia Rne (Mrs. Agnes Field Wright) died
Nov. lU at her residence, No. 1827 North Twenty-
third Street, Pblladelpma, after a Ilngerlns lUnesa.
She had been In falling health for four years. Sne
suffered a stroke of paralysis In September, 1B14.
and a second one In June last. She waa In' her
forty-ninth year. She was best known as a dancer,
and appeared wltb the famous London Gayety Co.,
under the management of Ueorge Edwardes. She
was also prominent In several of the Rudolph
AaroDson productions at the Casino. She was also
a member of the Henry W. Savage Co. during Its
three years' stay at the Orand Opera House, Polla-
delphla. She was married to Mr. Wright In 1801,
while he was a member of the Kate (?astleton Co.
The funeral took place on Friday, following ser-
vices at St. John Chrysostom P. E:. Church.
Stuart JoliiiHon, forty-flve years old, an actor,

was fouud dead In his bod at the Globe Hotel,
300 West Forty-fourth Street, this city, Snnda}
afternoon. Nov. 7. Death was dne to natural
causes. Mr. Johnson leaves a wife, known on the
stage as Anna Lanhelle, playing In a Ko. 2 com-
pan.v of -'A F<ill House." Accordbe to her he colled
on her Saturday night, and complained of teellDg
bvdiy. Uecently. she said, he had a severe atta<-i
of pneumonia. Mr. Johnson was bom In England
and came to thU country when fourteen years old.
He played In amateur performances until engaged
by 'wm. A. Brady, In San Francisco, and appeared
In several Brndv prodiictluna, as the Hennlt. la
"Seven Keys to "Baldpatf, being among then. He
was a prominent membjr of Elk^ Lodge. No. 1.
Billy N. Hayteri a vaudeville perfsrmer, of the

tcnm of Hayter and Jenct, died In Chicago, Noi.
C. He was well known In the profession. Back
In the eighties he was a partner of Bl'ly Lang,
and later worked with Walter Dec and Tom Gib-
bons, snd for the last twenty-two yairs had been
working with his wife In comedy sketches, under
the nsmc of Hayter and Jenet. Sir. Hayter was
bcrn In New Castle, Ont., Can.. Dec. 0, 1661, but
lived In Kansas City, Mo., a number of yesrs befo>e
entering the theatrical prof««;tI'>n, about Ihlrty-twj
years ago. Burial was «t EJ(n' Rest. Mt. Green-
wood Cemetery, Chicago^ Nov. B. nndcr the auspices
o£ Elks IxKlge. No. 4, (Jblcago. He was a member
of Helena, Mont.. Lodge. No. 193. B. P. O. E. His
wlda>w, 'father, two sistera ond two brothera In
Hastings. Neb,, survive.
Snmiiel Schnejrer, an actor, -Wbo played 'ead-

In^ roles at Kenler's Theatre on Second Avaue.
fcr several years, died, Nov. 12. at a private wnl-
torlom, this city, aged thirty-eight years. Be became
violently Insane about three weeks before, after
.1 rehearsal, and was taken to Bellevne Hospital,
nr.d later to the eanltarlnm. Mr. Schneyer was
horn In Russia, and came to this country <>lghteen
.vtsrs sgo. He formerly played In several Bngitah
t.roductlono, and wo-s to have appeared this season
:n one of the "Potash ft Perlmutter" companies.
Hi!! widow and two children survive.
Viola B. Miles, the wife of Frank Monroe, the

actor, died after an Illness of several months at
her taome In Wlnterhlll, Mass., Nov. 5. Mrs. Mon-
roe retired from the stage Immediately following
her marriage. She was leading woman of the
"Hands Across the Sea" company, "The Hoosler
Doctor," Royt's "A Midnight Bell" and other
prominent productions of several years ago. She
leaves three children, the eldest thirteen years old.
Mm. Sarlna de F. Storey, so ESgyptlan Ori-

ental dancer, known as "The Princess Sartna," in
"The Streets of Cairo" concession on the Zone,
at the San Fianclsco Exposition, the past Summer,
'lied at Tnti, Cal., Nov. 11, where she was playing
n vaudeville engngement. Shp waa the wife of
Frank de Salsmcs Storey, a Harvard nnlverslty
L-radniite. anil a writer of short stories. Following
her appearance on the Zone Mrs. de Storey began
II tour of the Bert Levey 'Vautlevllle Circuit, she
la snrvlved by her husband and her mother.
Mme. Easenls De Iiiiaaoii, a singing teacher,

and the mother of Mme. Zelle de Lnssan Frononl,
formerly e Metropolitan opera singer, died re-
cently In Lordon, E^g., aged eighty-eight years.

'Violet OrlfliB fMrs. Elmer Tenley) died at
Central IsUp. L. I., Nov. 8. Enrial was made 0 at
Calvary Cen^etery. Brooklyn. She waa formerly
well known In Burlesque.

>rADEtisB Woon. long promdnent In smatenr
i^rsmatlc drcles In Brookl.Tn, N. Y., a leading mem-
ber of the Majestic Dramatic Society, and formerly
of tbe Edna May Sl>ooner Dramatic Club, died at
Iior home, 481 Clnsson Avenne, Brooklyn, Nov. ''2.

S:h» was horn In St Lonla, Moi
Mbs. Ei.izi.BeTR FouoK. aged seventy-nine

renr^. died Nov. 11 at the home of ber daughter,
Mrs. George Anlmann (formerly Cora Ballabury,
of Sall&bnry and Benny), at Wankenn, 111. nie
tiemalns were taken to Oahkosb, WU.. for Inter-
ment.

Thoma!> Hamporo Wir.uAMS, bead of Wei^em
horse racing for twemty-flve yeatv. died. Nor. 6, a*'

his home, S24 Jackson Street. Oakland, Cal.. ot
heart fallnre, aged flfty-slx years.

There Is nothing new In store for playgoer* for
Thanksgiving week, aithoogh the we«k lollojrtac
there will bo a perfect feast, a> four attraeUona
for 29 give tbeir local prem<err. Tbese consist «(
"Ruggles of Red Gap," at the Lyric ; "Kick la,"
at the Garrick ; Elsie Ferguson, In "Outcast," at
the Broad ; Gaby Deslys, In "Stop. Look and
Listen," at the Forrest
Lvnic (Leonard Blnmbcrg, mgr.)—Wm. Hodga,

In "The Road to Happiness," begins 'i'i, the final
week of a successful seiren we^s' run. "BugglM
of Red Gap" 29.

AfiGLTHi (Leonard Blumberg, mgr.)—"A Poll
House" continues merrily on Its way as the beat
laugh producer of the season. Business contlnnan
fine. I'he fifth neek starts 22. \

UiiOAb (Nixon & Zifiimcruan. mgra.)—"Daddy V

Long Legs, ' with Ruth Chatterton and Henry 1111-

ler,' starts, 22. the final week. The engagement
haA been for eight weeks, and It is doubtfnx If

any play In recent years has been seen with so
much satUfactlon as this wholesome comedy.

Ga'beics (Chas. O. Wanan*ker, mgr.)

—

Show Shop" begins 22, Its fourth andnnal week.
George Sidney and Zelda Sears are well cast In
this production, and . certainly help to sustain ths
interest. "Kick In" SO.

' Mbtbopolitan Opcba Hooan (Messrs. Shubert^
mgrs.)—The film production of "The Battle Cry of
Peace" drew fine houivs lost week. The second
week begins 22.

CUEST.NtT SxaiXT Ol'liBA. HOCSE (B. F. Keith
management).—The feature fllma for week of 22
are "The Winged Idol" and "Jordan Is a Hard
lload."
KoBSEST (Nixon & Zimmerman, mgrs.)—"^e

Birth of a Nation" ends Its phenomenally succvaa-
ful run, 27. The star was for thirteen weeks,
breaking all previous records for photoplays.
Knickerbockrh (Wm. W. Miller, mgr.) — west

Phlladelphlans continue to patronize liberally tte
stock company productions. For week of 22,
Yellow Ticket." Last week there was a meritor-
ious revival of "Tho Blindness of Virtue." Rich-
ard La Salle acted the role of Archie Graham
with rare distinction, while Ruth Robinson, aa
Kffle Pembcrtou, «orea a big triumph by her emo-
tional abilities. Josle Stssvn, Ana Doherty and
Thomas Shearer, gave fine support "Beverly Of
Graustark" iit.

Peopu's (Ilarr.v Brown, mgr.)—"The 11,000,000
Doll" Is the ThanksclvlDg week offering. The up-
tcwners greatly liked "The Girl He Couldn't Buy '

last week. 'I'nere was a fine mixture of comedy
and melodrama, witn a capable company to enact
the play.

B. F. Kkitii'r (II. T. Jordan, mgr.)—Dorothy
Jurdon Is the big act week of 22, In addlUon to

Bernard OranvliTe, Wm. Pruette and company,
I'rank North and company. W. Horellk Troupe,
llurnham and IrwIn, Meehaii'e canines, sibdrp an>1
I'urek, Kartelll. and movlug pU-turcs.

Gban-d (W. D. Wegefarth, mgr.)—Week of 22:
Symphonic Sextette, Morrlsey and Hackett Ed.
Morton. Loughlln's canines, Jerge and Hamilton,
the Faj-ncs, imd moving picture:!.

Gl.ODi: (Sabloeky & McGurk, mgr.)—Week ol
22 : 'Volant, Roehm's Athletic Girls, Morattl Opera
Co., RIgelow, Campbell and Ra.rden, Luclani,
!~i:hrode and Chappeilc, Jimmy Iteynolds. Cook and
Sylvia, the Lealands, nnd movhig plcturos.
Wm. fENN (Wm. W, Miller, mgr.)—^Wcek ot

22 ; The Seven Uoncy lloy^i, Uurry and Wolford.
Jones and .Sylvester, Bond and Casson. HutchlnsOB
and Sadller, F. F. Herbert, end moving plclores.

Caoss-KcYs (Jos. J. Springer, mgr.)—For 22-
24 : The Five Kltamuras. Barnes and Bohlnson,
the Ilelns. Chas. Belocclo's Players, Harry Dennis,
UllvettI, Monat and Clair. . For 25-27 : Five Ar-
manis. Gordon and Marks. Le Roy Harvey and
company, Rogers, Hughes and Franklin, Rath-
skeller Trio, and Swan's alligators.
AixEGHENV (C. F. Eggleston, mgr.)—Week of

22 : Ding Deng Five. Carlisle's animals, Harry
Rose. Scott rnd Marks, cliff Bailey, Plsano and
Bingham, ind moving pictures.
KetstO'e (M. W. Taylor, mgr.)—^>Veek of 22:

"The BUck and AVhIte Revue," Hoyt. Leailg and
company. I'earl Bros, ond Burns. Col. Jack George,
Four Ilaley Sisters. KanazHwa Japs, and moving
pictures.

Casino (Wm. .M. Leslie, mgr.)—Lew Hilton and
his Million Dollar Dolls 22 and week.. The Twen-
tieth. Century Maids cuvered themselves with glory
to splendid houses last week. Harry Cooper and
Jim Barton arc clean out comedians, and they liad
t'nem laughing overtime. The Cbeslelgh Glris and
Jurk Leslie also did pleasing tonis.
Gatptt (Joe Howard, mgr.)—The Tempters are

scheduled for 22 and W'tek. The Darlings of Paris
fiimlRbrd n Hvcly show to fine houses last Week.
Frank P. Murphy^s eomeilv was op to date, and be
scored big. In the same line of work Bam Wopaan
nisn got a big hand. Grace Benton and Joole
Dennis were the leaders ot the female contlngcst
whn niRO pleased greatly.
Tbocadrbo (Robt. Morrow, mgr.) — The Tango

Queens 22 and week. The September Morning
Glories entertained big hoosea last week. Bert
Bei'trand and William west were the live wires and
they put over the comedy In great style. Fnnlta,
In a dancing act ; Craft and Weston, and Ethel
Reynolds were also well liked numbers.
Ddmost's (Frank Dnmont. mgr.)—"Votes for

Women" and "Mrs. Roarer's Cooking School" were
continued on tbe bill last week as the main fea-
ture. The houses were of fine size and greatly
enjpyed the time honored flrst part which always
possesses the merit of being np to date. a> far aa
the Bonga-and jokes are concerned.
AiAOiBBA. Bijon, Bboaowat, Gibabd. Plaza,

VicTOBiA. PAI.ACC, Fbanktobd and Obpheuu give
TQUdeTllle and mering pictures.

MOTES.
Tms Tbiamou! Film Cobpobatiox bas dinoscd

of Us lease of tlw Chestnnt Street Opera Boom
t9 the Keith Interests, wtio will coDtlnae the booia
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BUSINESS INDEX
Adtcrttemnta not exttcdlnc one Une la Icotth will

bs pnUMied, pnperly clralOed. In tlili liMlei. it thr
nta of fio for one jctr (D2 liria). A eop7 of Thi
Nbw You Currn will be anit tree to cadi adTcrtlMf
while the wlTertlMiDeDt ! nnmlnc-

ASBESTOS dTRTAINS AJTD PIOTURB
BOOTHS*

C. W. Trainer iltg. Co., TO Pearl St., Boetao. Man.

CARNIVAL FRO?fTS AND SHOW BANNBRA
D. a Hamptarr* Co., 813 Arcb St., PbUadd^la, Fa.

aiCBICAI. RBLIiS AND NOTBLTIB8.
Bdwls R. Street. 38 Brook St., HartfOcd. Oau.
B. H. UayUoA A Bon. U WUloogbbr St.. BraoUyn. N. T

BinsiOAX spe:ciax.ties.
J. a Deafoo. 3800 N. Olark St.. Chleaco. IlL

IIVSICAI. GLASSES.
A. Braonelaa, 1012 Napier Are., Blebarand BUI, N. 1

PBINTING OP ALL KINDS.
"Planet" Sbow Print A Eng. Booae, Ohatbam. Ont.

8CENERT AND SCENIC PAINTERS.
Bowaid Tnttle, 141 Barlelcb St., Mllwaokte, Wla.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
BSl-BSS-BSS Sootta Blffa St., Oolmnba. O.
SCBKBRT POR HIRE AND SAIK.

AnelU ai«la, 818 Bptlni aai4«o Bt, PhUi., Pa.

THE BINOING AND SPEAKING VOICE.
TiMo. Van Ton, 31 W. BSa BL, Nev Tork, XU..

Or<«to7 «TOt.
TBEAnFRIOAI. GOODS.

Boaton BetalU Co., 887 Waib. St., BoatDa, lUia.

THEATBIOAL PROPERTIES.
E. Walker, XOB W. 8BUi St., Mew Tott.

VENTRILOQUIST PIGimEB.
Ben Bobson, 010 Proanem Are., N. T, C.

WIGS, nsARoa and bicstaobes.
Ptf^ Bwlag BopplT Booae. Decator. m.

OiPORTANT—Everett J. Rtsbo, Oomposer-Ar-
iBDger, rormerl7 wltbHiirT7yonTUzerCo.,l» w.isdSt.,
now located Id Aator Tbeatre Bldg., tftb St. A BmaOmj,
Satte MS. Hoatc wtltteo to aong poema and pnbllBbed.

PI.AVS AND SKBTCill»B. Catalog Free. Datcb
Irltb. Coon, Jew. Old Han; Wl^, TSc.; Uakfr-ap book, 16e

Wla.
Send lec. for year's sab. to 40 paged magadne.

A. E. REIM. St» B.MIIwfcee.
RED-HOT JEW PARODIES.—'-Csn't Be Same

Sweetneand," "UreBm Girl," "Somebody Knows," lOc.
each: 3, 2ic. Otber material. Catalog and endorsements
FREE. MARY THAYER. 2190 Broad St.. Pror., R. I.

Otbers Sacceed. Whj Can't Yon?
STAGE TRAININGDmnK and Comedir.

StB^e Dancing, Plioto Play
taogbt Technical and Practical
Cunrses. Celebrliles wbo studied un-
der Ur. Alvlene: Annetts Eellermann.
Nora Bayea. Haxel Dawn: Joseph Sant-
lev, Harry Pllcer. Mile. Uazle. Hary
Fuller, Dolly Slaters, Taylor Holmes,
vtTian PrescotT. Eleanor Painter and
other handreda fincceeded. Write for
catalogue mentlonlDg stody desired.

Alvlsna Theatre School of Acting
59 St.. St Broadwaw.

Gntmnce 33s W. 6nh St., New York.

ALFRED CONIBEiR GO.
WANTED—People In All Lines
Tlckem Advanced ONLY to those known to me. Bavo
Inst been stung. WASTED KNOWN—The whereabonts of
WALDO F. KOHLGR. inrormailon rnmlshed to any man-
ager orHECiii lu the United .><taies and Canadaon applica-
tion. -Address U. HARDY. Gen. Pel . Hrandon. Han.. Can.

Km
CATALOG or Proresslonal and AmatenrFlAji
>ketcbe8, Monologs. Blnatrel Jokes. Beclt»
tlonii. Ifake-Up Goods, Etc, sent FRKE.
DK'R A FTTZnkRAI.U.aOAnil 8t_KewTork-

riit atisicerinu adt. please mention Clippkb.)

for the display of frature films. J. S. MoSwetn
baa retired as manager of the house.
TuE FiBST performance of opera by the Mrtro-

polltan Company takes place 23. at the Merropoll-
tsn Opera House, when "II Trovatore" will be
sung.
The Plilladelphla Operatic Society gave a very

oredltable performance of "Madame Butterfly," at
Iho AcadeKy of Music. Ifl.

Josef Hofma^'n gives a recital at the Academy
01' Music 'Zi.

BiCRABD J. TfEiMiSH, managing editor of The
rtiiladelpMa Press, has wnttrn n one -icr play,
••KlftT fifty," which the Stoge Society will pro-
duce at the Little Theatre, 24.

WiLi.iAjr HODCE is pisnnlng to give all of bis
.associates of "The Road to Happiness" a Tbanks-
;;lvlng dinner on the stupe of the Lyric, Nov. 24,
lollowlne the matinee performance.

Scmnton, Pa.— Lyceum fE. H. Kohnrtamio,
mgr.) JeiTerson De Ancells, in "Soone Baby." Nov.
23, evening only : Charley Chtiplln Kolllss of lOlS,
motion pictures, 27. matinee nnd evening.

POLi's (A. J. VannJ, mgr.i—Bill 22^3: "Betting
Bettys," "When We Grow Up." McCabe, libby
nnd Pond. Laurie and Bron.son. Kmmett :iud Tonge,
the Le Crohs, and Valentine and Bi>ll. ilIU '23-

27 : The Colonial Minstrel .Maids. Marlon Weeks,
Malvern's Comlques, Hal and Frauds, John GlUen
nnd compnnv, George MclTaddcn, and Musical
O'Dons.

Poi/i's New ActDEMT (R James Carrol', mgr.)—-The Poll Players present '•a-wo Orpha/.s" 22-27.
Majestic (G. Nelson Te<;t8, mgr.)—Follies of

11)15 22-24. Darlings of Paris 2S-27.
Regent, Belt, Cijuo Ukeaus, Wo.'«iibrland,

IIlFPODBOME, COimT SQC&BD. VICTOBIA, MANHAT-
TAN, Fauvce, OBl-HEnM and World, plcnires only.

Thi: New York Stmtuonx Obchestda. Waltor
Damrosch conductor, with Mlwha Elman, vtollu-

sodolst. rendered a very Mucuessful concert nt Town
Hell, evening of Nov. 12, under the -in-nngement
here of Fred C. Hand.

Altooma, Pa.—^Mlshler (I. C. Mlsbler, mgr.)
motion pictures are an Indefinite attraction.

Orphisou (A. E. Denman, mgr.)—Bill Nov. 22-
24 : Nevlns and Erwood, Bazel and Alada, anil

tbp SUverton Girls. Bill 25-27 : King, J. C. Mack
and company, E^dle and Bamsdea, and OlUe Toung
and April.

South Bend, Ind.—Oliver (S. W. Pickering,
mgr.) the Otis Oliver Stock Co. presents "The
Price" Nov. 21-24. (^enlng Thanksgiving Day a
road company goes on for the rest of the week. In

"On Trial." "Birth of the Nation" 28, for one
week, followed by "It Pays to AdvertlBe" and
Otis Skinner. Jn 'Cock o' tnc Walk." The Oliver
Compnnv will return !>«•. 10, with "Kick In."
OnPHECM (C. J. Alliirt. mgr.)—Bill 21-24 : Ma-

son and Murray, Mme. Sinnlno and company, Jobn-
son and Day, and Cycilag McNntts. Bill 25-27:
Bill Poster and company. In "A Dream of the
Orient," headlines.

.\iioiTOBiDM (S. W. Pickering, mgr.)—High
class photoplaye.
Stband (T. J. Cllffovrt. mgr.)—Musical comedy

and plrtnres.
La Salle, Comniil, StmPBisE and Indiana,

pictures only.
NOTES.

Ma^-agers 9. W. Plc!ierlo.? and George H. Hlnes,
of the Audltorltnn Theatre, gene'ronaly consented
to give fifty per cent of one day's receipts to
charity, week of 14.
At THE Orpheum, 14-17. Kverest'e Mionkey Cir-

cus made a decided hit.
THE Blks started thel.- "Monday Night" CInh

22, and will give a banq let dinner every week
her<>aft«r.

M.vniF. MCDoxALD has. rotnmed to this city, after
a long season as musical director for a Western
stock compaiiy.
Mavageb S. W. Pict^ebino, of the Oliver and

.iudltorltim, says he expects "The Birth of the
Nation" to do a wonderfnl business here, as South
Bend Is the onl.v city in Indiana where the pic-
tures will be shown at present.

Irfisaniiport. lad.—Nelson (Edw. F. Galllgan,
mgr.) Vogel's Minstrels Nov. 23, Great Jtuisen
and company 25-27. "It Pays to Advertla«" Dee-
7. "Happy Heinle" 8. "Caberla" 9. Universal pic-
tures on opoi dates are drawing crowds.

COLOVLVL (Harlow Byerly. mgr.)—Bill for 22-
24 : Alice Hamilton, Bill Foster and company,
Herman and Shirley. Bill 26-27: A. Crelgnton,
Bill Prultt, and Hfixi7 Hlnes and comi>any.
UROAnwAx (Oscar Cook, mgr.)—iBroad-way The-

atre Stock Co., in "Shadows of a Great City,"
22-24.
Parauovnt (W. H. Lindsay, mgr.)—V. L. S. E.

and Paramount pictnrcs.
Ake and Obakd, pictaree only.

NOTES.
BccR Bros., the "Ship Ahoy Boys," scored wlUi

their langhablc comedy acrobatic act on the Co-
lonial bill l!S-]7.
"THE Man HATEns," a film to be enacted by

local talent, will be produced In this cltr by Mc-
Henry Film Co., oC Akron and Cleveland, O., the
actress playing the leading role to be chosen by
popular vote a*be picture will be sbown at the
Nelson wee',! of Dec; 18, under the auspices of The
Journal-Tribune.

Terre Haute, Ind.—Gr.irid (Chas. Smith,
mgr.) feature pictures on open dates. Rutli St.
Denis, matinee and night, Nov. 25. "The Only
Girl" 28, .\l. G. ii'lelds'^ Mlnswls Dec. 1, Frances
Starr 4 "To-Nlght's the Night" 6.
HlPPODDOMP (T. W. nnrhy.it Jr., mgr.)—"The

Four Husbands." musical comedy. Nor. 22-24. Dlii
23-29 : Ei-'ans and -Sister, Tom Davis and rompajiy,
Boach and McCurdy, "The Bachelor's Dlnmr,"
ond Leonard!.
New Colonial (M. Less, mgi.)—Vaudcrllle ar.-l

pictures.
I/0I8 (EI B. Sheets, mgr.i—Stock and pictures.
AMERICAN, Colonial, Crescent, Kountais. Gaii-

EEN, Hajitt, Ibis, Imp, OBfUEnm, Onns, PnixcESs,
I'alace, Popular. Pabk, P.tLU. Botal, Bet, Sa-
YOY, Swan, Twelve Points iind Varieties, pic-
tures oEly.

Colorado SprlsK*. Colo.—Bnma (J. T. Haw-
kins, mgr. ) Orpneum Circuit bill for Nov, 2{l-27

'

Blnnche Ring and company, "A Night in a Monkey
Music Hall,^' Wilson and Lenore, Weber and
KlUott, Alice Lyndon Doll company, Bessie Brown-
ing, and Chlyo.

Odeon, Princess and Pieb, pictures only.
The Pike, a new picture house, opened 9 with

J. W. McMahon, manager. The house eeats five
hundred.
The Orpheum Cirouit News, published in the

Interest of the Orpheum Circuit theatres, may be
had at the Bums box office, gratis.

HDBIO COSPOSED ABO ABRANOBD.
JBAS. L. LBWIB. 4» Btchmond BtlMt, OincUmatl, 0.

500 ME SHEETS
Made t« order ttmn your own copy,
t7p« worfc, btach on vellQw, for

Bed or blae on white. 6H.U0; in two
colon, for SIO.OO. All otber prlntlns
In proportion. Vnlon label aicd. Sena
A>r priee Itst. Boate book, lOe.

OAZEHfi SHOW mm €0.
MATTOON. nx.

WB KNOW HOW
To XMlvar the Best TheatrieaJ Goodie Coatmnea,
I'Igbta, TrtmonlngB, etc. Our latdy rerlacd Catr
logue sent free to any addreaa.

RKKBDENCBS—OTTB CUSTOilEBS.

FRITZ SCHOULTZ & CO.
IS W. I.A'KB ST., CmOAOO.

l.argest Stock In the CotintiT for Amatctir and
acboai Playi,

WRITEB FOR VACDEVILliE.
14S If. Clark Street, Cblenge.
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OWEN BIOORE, JR.
At Liberty for VftodevlUe. Address ore nf CLIPPER.

WE WILL BOOK YOUR SHOW
will book Btoclc or Bnrleiqae for Foil or Split
Week, wire in for date. Crnne la now. and pet flrat top
of cbe Cream. COLONIALTHEATHE. Rutland, Vermont.

DETROIT, MICH.
GAnniCK (Rlcbard H. Lawrence, mgr.)—"The

Ware Case," wltb Lou Tellegen, enjoyed excep-
tionally good business week of Not. 15. "Lite"
22-'27.

Detboit (Harpy Parent, mgr.)—As ManaKor
Parent said : "It would bave taken a Barnum tent
with tbe sides out to bave accommodated tbe
crowds that flocked to see 'Zlegleld's Follies' last
week." Uuslncss was big. Anna Pennington, Ina
Claire. Mac Murray, Lucille Cavanagb, the Oak-
land Sisters, Bert Williams, Leon Errol and W. C.
Fields appeared in leading roles. "It Pays to
Advertise" 22-27.

Lyceu-v (A. K. Wai-ner, mgr.)—"Bringing Up
Father" drew good crowds 15-20. John £. Calne
and Llda Kane played tbe leading roles. Grace
Hanson and Blancbe Newcome did Tery well as
tbe Maboney daughters, while the work of Dave
Conroy. as ^Ira. Sullivan, of Dubuque, was above
par. "While the City Sleeps" 22-27.

Aten'Ui':.—Tbe permanent stock compcny pre-
sented "Damaged Goods" to large crowds 15-20.

Teupi,b (C. G. WlMlams, mgr.)—tl. B. O. vande-
vtlle. LIna Abarbacell was the feature act on last
week's bill.

Obpiiruu (Chas. H. Miles, mgr.)—Booked by
Loew, and J<re Welch beaded tbe bill 15-20.
iMiLES (Geo. A. Harrison, mgr.)—Booked by A.

B. C. Tbe Berlo Qirl«, olliod as "Tbe Divine
. Venuses." took the honors in bcadllne spot 16-20.

Gatity (J. M. Ward, mgr.) — The Tourists
gajred to good business 15-20. Rosey Posey Glrla

C\srLLAc (Sum Levy- msr.)—^The Lady Bur-
eaneers. wltb WIU H. Cohen, played to good busi-
ness lC-20. Hello. Paris 22-27.

•lackaon, Ml«b.—Athena>um (Porter ft How-
son, m^rs.) "BrlncUiir Up Father" Nor. 22, Joi.
Sheeban, Boston Opera Co., 23, Margaret Anglln

Bijoc (Frank It. Lampman, mgr.)—Bill 21-24:
EIng Sauls, Newhoff r.nd Phelps, Carr, Amore and
Carr, Violet MacMUlan, and Gus Edwards' "School
Days." Pepple'9 "All Girl Kevue" 25-27.

ITewarIc, N. J. —.Newark (Geo. W. Bobbin.s.
Djgr.) the second and last week of tbe picture,
"The Birth of a. Xatlon." began Nov. 22. Big
crowds have ruled. .Mrs. Patrick Campbell week
or 20.
Skcbeet (Lee Ottolpngul. mgr.)—May Irwin 22-

27. In '-33 Washington Sauare.^' "The Blue Bird"
week of 29.
Padk PiacE (Forsbere t J.-icobs, mgn.)—The

T'orsbcrc iMaycrs present "Ttip IMW or tlie Land,"
22-27. "The Story of the Rosary" week of 20.

Mixrn's E^ipibf; (Tom Miner, mgr.)—Rose Sy-
deirs London licllcs -^SMT. Irwin's Majesties
wepk of 2!>.

ICEExtY"a (John MoXallv. mgr.) — Vaudeville
and •pictures. Bill 22-24: Herbert Lloyd, Wooi s
animals, .\dele and Sloan, and ArtoJs Bros.
LoEW's (Eugene Mey«r, mgr.) — Bill 22-24:

Oourtncj- Sisters (all week). Port and De Lecey,
Nel.son wnrlnc, Jarrow, H. B. Toomer and com-
pany, Hcrliert's dogs, two to All. Bill 25-27: Gil-
bert Lozee. Klutlng's nnlmcltt. Sophie and Har-
vey Everett, Qarrlette Marlotte and company, two
to flil.

Lyric (F. Rossiagle, mgr.)—Yandcrlllc and
plctu^s^f.

Jeraer City. J,—Majestic (Frank E. Hen-
derson, mgr.) Mme. Olga Petrova, In "The Revolt."
Nov. 22-27.
Academy (Carr McAdow, mgr.)—Tbe Winners

22-27. with Geo. B. Scanion and Snitz Moore.
KErrH'a (W. B. Garyn. mgr.)—Bill 22-24 •

"Which One Shall I Marry?" with Sara Shields
and company: "The FrtvoUty Glrli," wltb Jane
Heston ond company ; George Jessel and Jim Eld-

AT THB KBW TOBK THBATBBS.

nillllCTCIinill'^-***^'- Kves , 8 15: Itota., Wed. A
NLnllMl)ltnUllM9at.,3.IS. K1»w a ^nuiger, Ugn.

Klaw A Erlsnger's production of tba Husleal
OIol>e-Trot In Three Qallope,

Book and Lyrics by C. M. S. McLellsn.
Music by Hyman Flnck. Great cast and ensemble of 25.

PMDTDC Broadway A 40th Street. Evenings S.U.
EtlVlI^lI\Ei HsUnees Wed. and Sat. at 2.1t.

CUAS. FROHMAN Manager.
CHARLES FROHMAN rRESENTSJOMN DREWacI-SoW

THE CHIEF Anne^ley°Ti£:hell.

Kl WK Tbeatre, W. Wtb St. Evenings at
OJ a ^miMJam. 8.20. Uatlnees. Wed. A Sat., ±20.

CHARLES FBOHUAN presents

In OUR BCBS. BCeOKBSMET
A dramatization <if Edn» Ferber's

Emma McChesney stories.

H. WOODS PBEBBMT8

W. 42a St. Evea. S.I«
Uata. Wed. A Sat. 2A»

COMMON CliAY
JOHN IIASOR ind JANE COWL

AAICTVTHEATRE. BroadwayandMtb St. EveB.,S.lS

BfllC I I Uata. Wed. A SaL, 2.1s. Phone ao Bryant.
COBAN A UARBlB Present

"Young America"
A New Play by FRED BALLARD.

Beg. Nov. 29. "SADIE LOVE." wlib Marjorte Rambean.

BELASGO
DATID BELASOO presenu

THE BOOMERANG
"Booms laughter market."—F.VE. MAIL.

GEO.
^mjjlll'^

THEATRE. Uway A43rdSt. Eves.atg.l6.

West Mth St. Evenings 8.80. Mati-
nees, Thursday and Satnrday, 3.20.

Mats Wed. A Sat.. 2.IS.

BAYARD TEILLER'S WUOLESOME COMEDY
From Irvlu Cobb's
Famous Judge Priest
Stories In tbe
bat. RvcnlDg Post.

With WILLIS P. SWEATN'AM, JOHN COPE. Others.

BACK HOi
AQTnn Broadway A 46th St. Evenings 8.1S.A0Xun Uatlnees Wednesday A Saturday at 2.1».

*»5?- COHAN'S '"Viisr

"HIT THE TRAIl HOLLIDAY"
with FRED WIBLO afl BUly BoUldsy.

Bl TlllfSB 4aod St. Evenings at 8.16.

EL I IH IIC Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at 2 15
SELWYN A CO. Present

FAIR ANO WARMER
A Farce for Langb LoverB by ATERY hopwood.

r Hana^emenl CHARUS NLUNGHAM

HIP~HIP~HOORAY
10 Mnslcal Comedies In One.

SOOBA AND HIS BARD
100 Novelties Indndlng
Tbe lee BAllad Sensation

FAiIKTinO AT ST. MOBITZ
Evea 8.10 A Sat. tl RA Dally Hat. •«
Mat. Best Seats. vl<Uv Best Seats, vl>

Bnn. Night, Movss's Band,

wards, Connolly Slstere and Frances Berger, Craw-
ford and Broderlck, and Ward Sisters. Bin 25-27

:

"Leap Year Girls, ' Bee Ho Gray and company,
and othcni.
Tbb bouse stair of Keith's have donned tbelr

new Winter uniforms and look very fine.

Hoboken, R. J.—Empire 1.^. M. Bruggeman,
mgr.) .Maids of America Nov. 22-!I7. with Don U.
Barclay and Al. E. Hall. Uave Clarion's Show
week of 29.

Lyric (O. S. lUggs. mgr.)—Bill 22-24: Max's
Comedy Clrcns, "Wanted, John Douglafls," Frankie
•Tanics-and Gray Trio, and EA. and Dorothy Hayes
K'.U 2&-27 : "Kiddles in China." Vlo and Lynn.
".\ll For a Kiss," Gallon, and Moore and Manning.

Atlanta. Ga.—.\tlanta (Homer George, mgr.j
"OutcasT' Nov. 22-24, "High Jinks" 2.1-27.

FOBSYTB (Geo. Hickman, mgr.)—^BlU 22-27:
Ityan and Tlcmcy, Myrl nnd Delmar. K'eanor Gor-
don sad romp.iny. Three Lyres, Wright and Dle-
trlrh, McKay and Ardtne, and Homer Miles 'and
company.

Bijou (Jewell Kelly, lc»see>.— Jewell Kelly
Stock Co. continues..
BoNiTA (Geo. Campboll, mgr.)—^Tableau and

motion pictures.
C.\Bi.No SK.ITIN0 Rink.—-^Ltsquerade ball was

held 17. Wriggler's trained bears were a feature
aH week.

GitMin, Smxitr. Gboroian, Savoy, (2) .\t.auos.
VirrOBiA, VAt'DfnrTE, Alpha, Alska, Db Soto and
BKliLWOOn, plcturtrs only.
THE Southeastern Fair oi>ened 16, with fair

I B'way A AOth St. Phone 2Sao

ffIlimfliMIEI!lfe„-»."i,

A WORLD OF PLEASURE
With the Greatest Organization of High Class

Entertainers in the World

'Df^tf^rri'Ma' Tbeatre. tstbSt., West of Broadway.VV K MU. Pbone eioo Bryant Evenings 8.U.
Matinees Wednesday A Satnrday, 3.11.

'°^<S2JdJ'" '"THE TWO VIRTUES"
Mon.. Nov. 29

I
MR. SOTHiiRN as LORD DUNDREARY

PA II ni CD 42d St.. near B'war. Evenings 8.16.

•HnULEn Matinees Wednesday A Saturday at a.I».
COHAN A HARRlti Praeni

The House of Glass
A New Play by MAX MARGIN

C!ORT 48th St., E of BToadway. Pbone Bryant, 44vwn A BvenlngB at 8.20, Matinees Wed. and sat., a.ao.
JOHN CORT Presents a New Three Act Comlo Opera

THE PRINCESS PAT lig,^
Book of Lyrics byHENRT BLOSSOM.

Mnslc by VICTOR HBRBERT.

Evgs. 8.16. Hats.
OLIVER MOROSCO Inin

Unchastened Woman

Phone 413 Bryant.
Wed. and Sat. 2.16.

Introduces

A New Comedy Drama by LOCIS K. AN8PAVHER
With a Typical MOROSCO Cast

MAXME ElUOTT'S ™%ori;?a*B^'2?r"-
Evga., s.ao. Mats.. Wed and SaL, 2.20.

LAST WEKK

WAHE CASE
'

I
L.OI; '

I THR
KUIIDBUTI'IEA. 44th W.otR'way. Phone S43S Bryant.
ODUDDIkl Evenings, 8.16. Matinees Wed. A Sal., 2.16.

Vlennaie
Oparttta _
By FRANZ LEHAR, Composer of "The Herfy ^

Symphony orctiestra of 80.

B'way A 39th St. Phone, SS46 Greeley
Evga. 8.16. Mats. Wed. A Sat., 2.16.

ost Charming of All Viennese Operettas,

a Evenings, 8.16. Matinees Wed. A Sal., 2.11

ALONE AT LAST
Z LEHAR, Composer of "The Merry Widow."

THE BLUE PARADISE
yvtttx CECII« JaKAH

AAHenV Eaatof D'wsy. Phone, sm Bryant.
WwHCIII >'<V8.,3.)3. Matinees, Tues. and asc, 2.16.

Tn>i*<iay Matinee Best Seat«. 81.60.
HESSBS. SUUBERT Present

HODSON'S CHOICE
A LANCASHIRE COMEDY

W ."Vn¥r^ <2d. W. Of B'war. Phone 62ie Bryant.^ • MM)M.X^ Evgs. 8.20. Matinees Wed. and Sat. 2.20

A. H. WOODS presents

Abe and Mawruss
A Contlnnatlonof the Story of POTASH A PRRLMUTTEB
B. ». KBITH'B
PALACE
Bioad««y A 4nh St.
Mat. Dsl1& at 2 P. M.

26, to and T6n.
Every JIlKltt
2»-t0-7t-t'-tl.60

MMC. EMMA CAX<VE
FRANK McIRTVRK & CO..
'•PASNIO.^ PL.AV." withDOHOTHT WMOEnAKBB.& CO.. BRATRICK HEB-
fOKU. RRREBT BVAR8.RUTH ROVE, othara.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
BROADWAT. 47tl> BTRKBT. B. V.

This Week. BOB MANCHESTER'S CO.

crowds, despite largo civic parade? and bad
weather. It is now oelng well patronized.
A STMEET cins'ivAi. wss held 13-20.

Ausnata, Ga.—Grand (R. B. Tant, mgr.) "The
birth of a Nation" throughout its Augusta en*
pnucm^t of Ove perform&iiccs, was ohown to capa-
city, 'Nov. lS-20. •High Jinks" 24.

MIIwaak«e. Wla.—Da-/{dion (Sherman Brown,
mgr.) Cyril Maude, in "lininipy," Nov. 22 and
wtek.
Majestic fJ. A. Hlgler, m?r.)—BUI 22-27-: Gas

Edwards' Song Revue. Nan IJu'perln, Misses Camp*
brll. James B. Donavon and Marie Lee, Geo.. Felix,
and Barry Girls, the Gaudsmldta. nnd Prince
Lai Mon Kim.
Pabbt (Ludnig KreUs, irgT.)—The Germas

Stork Co. presented "Immer (Vvter Druff'' 21.
Shubert (C. .\. Nlg2><maycr. mgr.)—The Shn-

hcrt Stofk Co. presents "Golag Some" 22-27.
Gatett (J. w. Whltehc.vJ, ngr.)—The Military

Molds 22-27. Tip Top Gins next week.
Ejipresr (II. Goldcnberg, mgr.) — Thi> Merry

Maldena 22-27.
Cbtstai. (Wm. Gray, mgr.)—Vandevllle and pie-

tun>s.
Obtiiel-xi (U. W. Tlpiietts, mgr.)—VanderHl*

B-nd pl(rtnres.
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Owing to the Many Requests of a Large Number of Big Acts in Vaudeville
for Another Song to Take the placeXof

DON'T YOU WISH YOU WERE BACK HOME AGAIN
MR. HARRIS HAS WRITTEN

Special Quartette Arrangement.toy FRED WATSON. Frolesslonal copies now ready. Send foi It at once

CHAS. K. HARRIS. Columbia Theatre BIdg. ^^'i* ««l"iJ! JIJ-

cmcmNATL
ThankfglTlDg Da; will mean tark«7 for the ma-

jority ot the managers. L'o to date the season
DBB been fairly successful In the face of Autumn
weather as balmy as the days of early Smnmer.
The picture bouses, at llmos, are enjoying "orer-
flows," and none of the former stock theatres re-
gret chosging to feature photoplays.
Gbxnu Opeba Hol-sb (John H. Havlln, mgr.)

—

"Potash and Perlmntter" la coming Kory. 22.
Henry W. Savage presented MIzil Hajos, In "Sari,--
last wifk. J. K. Murray, a Cincinnati 'eTorllP,
was ae>u In his old role nt Vail Racz, the gypvy
violinist. H. W. Marsh and Charles Meaklns are
In their old roles. One splendild newcomer l.i

F.yelyn Pami-ll, who «[as seen as Jnllskn. Tbe
Uimgtirlan operetta -wbs an . joyously received ns
upon thv: occasion of Its ni-sT presentation. Joiio
Hyoms and Leila Mclntyre, !n "My Home Town
Girl," next wwk.

Ltsic (Carl Hubert Heuck, mgr.)—"The Ooly
Girl," the musical ' success, comes back 21 for
TbanksglTlog week. The William A. Brady melo-
drama, "lilfe," wes welcomed last week. It proved
to be a creation of the old school, as foil of thrills
as most bcbles are of colic. All the old friends of
th« dim and distant past were reanrrccted by
Buchanan Thompson, put Into ap-to-date clothes,
sent Into all sores of action. Indudlns an automo
bllG sma;ih-op. The vlUIan wc3 hissed, the hcio
cheered, and everyhody felt the Joy of old davs come
back. Jane Honston, Krlc Mavne, Mary Evelyn
Jones John Bowers, George Parker and Dutch Joe
-Schmidt were all prominent In a big cast. "Sin-
ners" arrives 28.

B. F. Eetis's (John P. Royal, mgr.)

—

NstI
mova In "War Brldea" romee 21. Others: Scotch
Lads and Lassies. Moorp, Gardner and Rose, Al.
Lydell and comiiany, In "A Native of Arkansas:"
Don Kolano, Bthel Hopkins, sivjsBae and Clesc.
and Fathe's Weekly.
Nbw Rupbess (George F. Ftsb, mgr.)—The

Office Girls are coming 21, with Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Mnrpby, In "The Cfial Strike :" David Qulxano and
.Norma Loaise, Cadieox, Jane Banks and Jerome
Jackson, Smith and Bnrke, and photoplays.
Olympic (Barr.v Hart, mgr.)—The Follies ot

Puosure ware lntrodne«d by Hub* Bernstein 21.
Laj^t weok the Cabaret Girls were seen In a musical
comedy creation In two part«— 'A Night In a Caba
ret" and "The Cabaret Girls at Home." The show
was good. It was clean, too. There are Iota of
clpver people In the aggrraatlon. Including Joe
Roiie. XDke Kelly, Frances Parr, Mary Sonshine
and SUna SchaJI. In the olio the Livingston
Family and the Cabaret Trio (Frlsh, Howard and
TooUs), made good. The "Annie Laurie" number
pleased the crowds. Beauty. Yonch and Polly fol-
low 28.

Peoi-le's (Wm. Helster. tcgr.>—The Broilers an
to be here 21. The .Moorish Maids presented
"The Mnsilcal Mnidclan" and Un Board Ship" la$t
week. Tliey were nonsensl:!! oddities, but they
served to satisfy. Two biapsUck artists—^Mark
Lea and Barl Kern—were seen la the famllia.*
barlesque roles of Issy Cohen ond Igonatz. Vesta
Lcckwood Is a plnmp prima donna, and she ran
sing. The soabrette nde w.is In Mabel Le Mo-
nalre'B good hands. The Koiir Thrllters put on a
corking good drcos act. with trapeze and horizon-
tal bar.
Woman's Club At'dtiouiuu.—^The University

ClncUrMtl Drmn/t i:Irx-le will oTrr GoIdE-
•»«>rtl>y'e ploy, "The .Mob.- 23. Evanston's Phlla-
thea Girls presented "The Adventuresome Miss
Brown" 36.
Oebman- (Otto Ernst Schmid, mgr.)—The Qer-

5™...^1**<"* Company wlU present "De MUltaer-
ataal' 21.

3TRA^1>, Obpheum. Wauhit Stbeet, Heuce's
Ofrra House and Ltceuu, motion pictures.

LATE VOVEUBEB SQl'IBS.
"MiN>fn:," Capt Mnxlmlllan Gmber's elephant,

claimed by the Sau AstODlo (Tex.) Botary CInb.
calsed on the Cincinnati Botarlanc, at the Slnton,
and was lavishlv fed with carrots, cabbage and
loaf sugar. Rotarlan John. F. Boyal. ot B. F.
Keith's, pnllcd off the stunt, and harvested much
gccd press stutT.
Tbb old newspaper man nsnaily frets the great-

est nnmber of theatrical mentions. He knows how
to swln? events Into news channels.

J. H. Thcsuan'b criticism of ' Life" was a gem
of comedy In the types.

Stevx Mulbot, a son of Jerry MtUroy, of the

old gnard ot Democratic pollQclans, Ts a Cincin-
nati boy i\'ho made a hit at B. F. Keith's, -with
Ituv Hsrrah and company, roller skaters.
Sam Honn reached the fanny bones of the Bin-

prc«s crowds with a gust of good stories.

Tom Patbicola and Rdbx Mteb provided a riot

of good natured fun at Keith's.
OvxE at the old (Sold Mine—^People's

—"Circus
Day In Dixie" proved the song hit offered by the
choms In the Moorish Maids.

"Baboai.v Mad" proved a farce of many laughs,
which Floience Moili'na end company presented
to good advantage at George F. Fish's house.
Once a year the Gc.-man Players celebrate Schil-

ler's birthday, and they put on his bloodiest melo-
drama. "The Robbers," In their 1915 memory gem.

MuuiEr. Gbeii,, bf "Sari," drew good space for
her story of the escape of her motlier on the
Ancona.
"Daxcebs de Luxe" they certainly are—Lily

Lenore and Irma Komlossy—who gave a series
of toe clisslcs at the Empress.
Thb Midnight Motohists proved to be a gay

bunch of Joy riders, and the only female principal
was Hallye Vostor, whcae aljiglne was moro charm-
ing than that usually heard at midnight among
roysterers.
The oedeb to "clean np the burlesque" has gone

out In blackface Italics.
' TnE ItosABT," as sung by the Big City Four,

was received with the fervor tliat proves the higher
tilings have an appeal which get qnlckly to the
hearts of the amusement lovers.
GixTBUOB Hoffmann and hui.' stupendous act "Su-

mui'un." which being Interpreted Is the "Arabian
Nights"' without words, was tbe b!e number of the
Keith bin. It was a sumptuous act, with Kenneth
Harlan, linrlco Murle, Hoi ten^ Zaro and Hammed
Scblff light In the Umcllcbt, surrounded by o.

cluster of light-footed falnos who can dance to
beat the petals off a rose. A reader Hlumlnatcs
the story. Good Idea.
VoxoAB SMUT has been handed walking papen

at both People's and Ob'mplc. Si>eak1ng of the
change of heart. The Enquirer Bays: "The absence
of all that might be offensive makes Qio show
mo'e enjoyable.

It has taken a long time for some burlesque
managers to cnderstand that a love for burlesque
V nnt always associated witli a love tor language
of the red light districts.

TtjR CiiiciNNATi Symphony Obcbbstba, dl-
rccti'd by Dr. Ernst Kunwald. went on toor for the
fourth time, playlns at Zanesvllle. Canton, Erie
and Cleveland. The soloists were Mrs. Bloomfleld-
Zieoler and Anna Case.
^'BE HowASD SiSTECs, Iji Hawaiian and Chlncso

song numbers, carried off as many honors as the
headUnerR at the New Bmpress.
At NueuNKEBO FESTtVAi., at Music HaU. 18-20,

Gustav Bivchmann und wife, of Newport, Ky., were
<iei-n In old German dances.

Joe D11.1.0N came t>ack In a hnrry to prqmre
fn>" the quick return of "The Only Olrl."
Geobge Hpnt arrived to herald "Potash & Perl-

mutter."
"CnoocHETA" was handed "23," by Manager

Hart. «t the Olympic. TToder orders from New
T<.rk, Oriental dances are barred.

I.KWis U1LI.HODSE deflned "Life" as a "dramatic
boilor rtiop."

Sfauclicater, BT. H.—Star (E. J. (Taron, mgr.)
Oeraldlne Farrar. In "Carmen," Nov. 22, 23.
Par«iDoaEt and otbvr feutnrvo 2-i^27.
Pabk (P. P, Shea Theatre Co., mgrs.)—Hnghy

Bernard presents The Americans (The Nentra
Durlesquers) 22-24.
PALACE (Wm. O^'ell, mgr.)—^Tandevllle and

photoplays.
Auditorti'm (Manuel Loren-/eo, mgr.)—^Feature

pbotodramas.
Globb (Stelgler Hohman. mgr.)—<Fox'e "Dr. Ra-

meen." and crther cubjecta 22-27.
Crown,. Lyric, Modebn. Qiteen, Gbanite Sq.,

F.MPiBE and' Natiokai.. pictures only.
F. W. Gerhabpv's .Mischief Makers played to ex-

cellent business at the Park Thefttre, Vov. 15-17.
Dobino th-> "Cormto" engagement at the Stnr

^leatre. Manager Caron introduced a symphony
orchestra of twelve pieces.

"In Old Kentucky" played a mattnee and eve^-
tiifs engagement at the Palace Theatre, 17.

Hatchtnaon, Kan.—Home (W. A. Loe, mgr.)
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine" Nov. 26. "When
DreuDs Come Trae" Is blUed for Dec 7.

Da LxrxK, FEABL, IBIB and Rax, pictures only.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Olympic (Walter Sanford, mgr.)—Maude Adams,

in "The Little Minister" and ''What livery Woman
Knows," Nov. 21-28.
Skubebt (Melville Stolz, mgr.)

—"The Olrl ot
To-morrow'' 21-28.
Gabrick (Melville Stolz, mgr.)—"The Birth of

a Nation" continues for two weeks, ending Dec. 4.

KINO'S.—-Photoplays, Frank Keenan. In "The
Coward ;" Doroihy Glsh, In "Old Heidelberg," and
Kddle Foy and Seven Foys, In "A Favorite Fool,"
Nov. 21-28.
Pabk (J. S. TUlmnu. mgr.)—"Bright Eyes" Is

presented by the Park Opera Co. 21-28.
Shemandoaii (Wm. Zepp, mgr.)—"A Widow by

Proxy" and "Little Lord Fauntleroy" 21-2S.
Gayetv (Don W. Stewart, mgr.) — The new

Uberty Girls 21-28.
Stanoabd (L. Relchenbach, mgr.)—Auto Girls

21-28.

New Guano Centbal (Wm. Slevers. mgr.)

—

Theda Baia, in "Sin" (photoplay), 21-28.
AMEftiCAN (H. R. Waflac'i, mgr.)—Feature film

21-28 Is "Martyrs of the Aljroo." Wm. S. Hart
will be seen for the flrsi t<uc here as a Trlaneie
star. In "The Dldclple."
Odkon.—Mmo. Melba und asslfsttng artlsrtfl. Bea-

trice Harrison, 'cellist; liobort Parker, baritone,
and FrniUc St. Legere, plaul;>t. 27.
THE -St. Ixiuls sSymphony Or<-hestra will continue

their Sunday afternoon con>:cr:s here during the
Winter.

CoLiiMUiA.—Blil 21-27 : Eva Tanguny, Dooley
and Rugel, Three Stelndel Brothers, Bert Melrose
Rives and Harrison. Mr. and 'Mrs. Norman Phillips,
Jas. Duttop and company, ihe Pederson Brothe-'s,
ond moving pictures.

Grajjd.—iBHl 21-27: Edward LaVine and com
pany. In "From Coney Island to the North Pole,"
headllncr ; Edw. OilJett's mon'><eys, Gorman Bros.,
Zoc Matthews, Charles and MudeMite Dunbar, Shy-
man and Zabell, and moving pictures.

San DIeiro, Cal.—Spreckels (Dodge tc Hay-
ward, mgrs.) Hippodrome vaudeville began Nov.
22. "On Trial," booked for 29, will be staged at
the Isls Theatre, w'lilch Managers Dodge & Hay-
ward encaged for tholr road shr>wB. "The MllCBdo.

'

a local cbarlty beneflt, under the anspiceg ot B.
p. O. E., wlU be presented Dec. 2, 3, by local

Thespians.
Bmpbess Jane Cnoark Players in stock pre-

sent "The Blindness of Virtue" Nov. 22-27.
Savot (Scott A. Palmer, mgr.) — Pantages'

vaudeville week of 21 : Bottomley Troupe. Lom-
bardl Sextette, Howard and White, Charlie Case,
Santucd Trio and La Toye's dogs.
Gaiety («. M. Godwdn, mgr.O—.This house

opened 16, with vaudeville and pictures. Ama-
teur night will be held on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days each week. „
Pickwick (F. N. Howe, mgr.)—^Jlr. Howe ac-

quired the theatre from Larry Lund, and on-
noonces a new pollc.v of vaudeville and pictures.
The opening bill 15. comprised: Gene Mnllei
Troupe, Hicks and SeymiMir, Thre« Claires and
Jack Martin, and pictures. Prices of ten and
twenty cents will not be changed. Bills change
on Mondays and Thursdays, booked through the
United Yaude'TiIle Association. An orchesfa Is

under the direction of Clande Webster.
Bboacway and Supcbba, 'r'aramDunt feature Clros.

L. K. Dgwein, of the Heaist-Sellg forces, spent
Nov. 14 In Tla Juann, taking scenes of the bull
rini;, the new race track and the famous Casino,
which will be shown in the H.-S. Weekly.

Ldcile Spinkey. who recently appeared with
thf People's Theatre Co.. at 'the La Jolla. In a
performance ot Barrlc's "Twelve Found Look,"
scored a hit in the rule of Kate. Miss Spinney,
who, after years of cTperlerce as leading lady,
has retired from the professional life, is at present
the owner of a verv fashionable "Tea Room," In

i>an Diego, called the "Blue Moon," and as she
Is qnlte nuocessftl In linsloess. feels content to
make her home in th-; Cta&t city.

Thb ^erformance3 of tho People's Theatre Com-
pany, Nov. 11 and lo 1 matinee), were a great
Ecccess, and bighlv pr.ilsrd. The olOcera ot the
society are: X/eopoId lingo, president ; E. J. Thom]^
sor, rice president ; iva.i Rice, secretary and
treasurer. The staff: H. O. Falk. director: Ivan
Rice. tiUKlnesn manager: 11. C. Terrell, master ot
scccebr Pat Ritchie, master of properties.
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THE aiPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT
T DB. MAX THOBSK, CTtM>».

Snrgeon-iii-Chlal' Amezlean Hoopltal; Consultins Burgeon Cook
County Hoapltal; ConBultlng Surgeon Sheridan Park Hospital,

Chicago; Surgeon White Bats and Aotom Fund, etc. eto.

TbeM artlolea arc written exoliulTelr for tlie NKW YORK.
CLilPPfiK. Q,aeitlon« pertalnlDg to bealtb, dUeaie, byglans, aelf-

praierrstloD, prevamtloa of dUeate* and matters of genoral imtereat
^ wAl l>« mnawMrml In cbis coIubb, A]io bealtlt wOl lie answered in tbis coimnB. XddhksS At.1.

IN«,UI11IS9 TO DRi JIIAX THUREK, AJtl£RICAN HOSPITAL,
CHICAGO. UjLiS. Wbere space wUl not permit or tbe sobject Is not
suitable for an open answer, letters wlU be sent to tbe applicant
personally. Dr. Tborek sbonJd not be expected to diagnose or

liresorlbe In tbese eolnmns fbr Indt-rldaal diseases.

PTOMAINE POISONING.

In recent years aii Increasing nnmber of enscs

-ut t>crlou3 il!uo.<s liave been reported that cait

Jlrectly be traced to the lnf;csLiou of iDfeetod
4uid eautamlnntcd food. With the members of tbe
theatrical proiession wbo are on the ruud tbls Is n
serious problem, because ouce poisoned It rc<iulres

i>roper care asd nursioB for a complete recovery,

and this U only too often very dlfflcult on account
tif the modi ot life the average performer Is

lending.

1q da,vs sonc by the profession did not know
much about ptomaine poisoning. In fact, they
Jioew nothln; until chemical and selcntlUc Investi-

gations threw n blast of light on the real cause of

tbe malady. The Increased consumption of canned
and preserved meats has certainly augmented the
liability to iKdHonIng from these products. I^ck
of care In the .^election and Inspection of the meats,
aincleanllness, and sometimes unscrupulousness In

their handling and preparation, must result In In-

fection, elaboration of poisons and actual poison-
ing.

The alarming number of cases of death among
children In the Summer months—children fed arti-

ilcldll.r—bav-> bcm shown to be due to a ptomaine
j-olson resulting from Infected milk. "Summer
complaint" is but a lay name for poisoning wltii
rtomalue. Tbe particular poison that causes this
:li<;attrousi caat'itlon among infant;; has bopn dls-
t'ovcreil by an American, I'roC. Vaughan. lie iso-
lated It from_ cheese and carried on investigation
that conclualA'^^y proved the same cbcmlcal sub-
stance to be the toxic agent In milk. The Rume
substance has been Isolated In cases uf ptomaine
liolsoulng re.-i'ilhng from Infected ice cream, frozen
custards and crohm pulTs.

Various tatuted meats, as mince meat, "warmcd-
over." \pul pic, euretessly kc7)t chicken sniad,
bndly prisvrvcd and canned mcnts, iiartlnily de-
cinyed sausages have caused violent symptoms of
poisoning. Diseased, raw and partially cooked
meat's have <ilso been eaten with disastrous results
(Anders). It should be borne In mliid that even
prolonged cooking falls to destroy the toxic action
of certain ptomcincs In Infected meal^; also, that
meat that iias been cooked and kept under ccriuin
conditions may become infcctc-d as well as when it

is raw.
Not infrequently ptomaine poisoning results from

eating tainted llsh .md shell-flsh. There are cer-
tain parts of Csh that naturally contain poisons,
especfally is this true of certain species known in
Japan, one of which is believed to cause the dis-
ease loiown ns "Kakke," which prevails during
tbe Summer months in Toklo. A certain Hpecies of
tish inhabiting the Wc9t Indian waters is said to

olvayg poisonous. In Rii.vila mnny cases of
ptomaine poisoning have resulted from eating both
the fresh and tbe preserved sturgeon and salmon
meat that are airected wlcb an mrcctlous disease
l>ecullar to flab.
More frequently, however, poisoning results from

the ingestion of tainted preserved nnd canned fish,
such ag eels, oysters, mussels, crabs, lobsters, etc.

The lullk ot the human breast Ik free from gprius

and bn-asted >lill<lrvn ar.-, !.h;'rcfore, not ailllricd

wlU: the malady under dU;us<lon.
The sAiuptums uf ptomalDc poisoning ore sirik ii;;

ocd choracterlstir. Th.-y mo not mistaken lur

something else it correctl.\' cbj-ervcd. Vou slioula

kiiow them. You never can tel! when .v.iiu may Oe
called upon to render aid to a victim of food-puii-

onlng.
A few hours, or longer, after the Infected food

has been Inicested, vlolnit Tomitlng Is manlfi^ai,

The sufferer lecis "sick at the stomach," nmi tie-

cpmea very ill. Diarrhoea usuall.v accompanies the

vomiting. Headaches, cramps In the nbdoincu aud
la the -muscles Is complained of. The patient Ih.-

comes prostrr.tod : he has the expression of one
violently 111, and Ills hands and feet are cold and
clammy. Occas'raially th>>re are eruptions on the
skin. Fever is usually high, nnd the muscular
cramps alluded to make their appearance otcni in

the calves of the legs. Often the tomperutuie
tx'comes tower than normal. I^treme depression Is

marked in the<;e Instances. Mild cases recover, and
even severe cases may iu:ikc n complete recovery.
However, In iouklng up Mteraturo on the subject
we And that tnly too otren a patient will "slip

nwKy" it not vigorously treated. l'"6r Instuiicc

:

.\iiders glvcj n. mortality in cases of ptoniniiic
P'.tlsunlni; between tiftucn und flfcy-Uvc per cent.

.S'ow, what is to be doneV The proverbial "ounce
ot prevent loii" is quite important. If greed fur
monev could be climlnntcd ; If proper inspection
of food pi'oUucis nnd the elimination of ulnted
goods could be enforced, no cases of ptomaine
piilsonlni; would come under our observation. Pro-
|.!iylactic measures arc therefore of prime Impor-
tance. Kor you, who arc traveling, the best advice
1 can give is to eat no food of questionable nature.
Think twice before you permit your api>etltG to get
tile hi'St- ot you.
The objects of treatment are primarily, of

c^>ur.'4e. to get rid of the poison, and to counter-
act the damage already done. It you can get a
doctor to wash out the stomach, get bim quick,
and let bIm do It as soon as poasible. If you are
In a "burg" where no such services can be ob-
tained, aim at ridding the stomach and howela as
soon and as eiTicIently as possible. Let the patient
drink a large glassful of lukewarm water to which
you may add some powered mustard or common
table salt. Give him two or three glasses or more
imtil he vomits. Repeat this procedure a numt>cr
of times and the resuit will be almost as good as
though a physicinn bad used a stomach tat>e.
When you decide on salt use a teaspoonfol : mus-
tard, a tablespoonfol. After the stomach has
been emptied, get the bowels busy. It the patient
can keen It on bis stomach give him ralomel In
half grain tablets, hourly, antll eight of these are
taken. Keep tbe patient quiet and give him brandy
or whiskey In rrospooitrul doees in a tablespoonfal
of hot water, at half hour IntervBla. When con-
valescing, return to more arabstantlal food gradu-
ally. Liquid diet should he the rule tor the first

couple ot days.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

DYSPKPSIA.
15. \. D. New York, writes

:

Dkau Uoctob : Please advise how to get rid of
dyspepsia. I have snffcred from this trotible and
Kas-dlrtention with dizzy spells. I am olso poor
In blood, and would a|>n^.>clate If you would tell
me In Thb Clipper what yon think la best to
ntake blood. Thanking you In edvance, etc.

RI3Pr.Y.
DIetetle treatment is important. Do not over

I at. Keguiate your habits. Drink a glass of hot
water on the empty stomarli.. Add to this a tea-
spoonful «r Carnbad Salts. Carefally exclude
from .vour dietary any food that might tend to dla-
nrrnuKc your dlgcetion, or tbat yoa know la noc
tolerated by your stomach. Anemia (poor blood),
in your case, Ih nndoubtedly due to the derange-
ment of the (.tomach. it does not matter how
n:iich medicine yon will tak; to cure It, as long as
the stomach condition exists, the t>Iood will remain
(he same, regardless of treatment.

MBIfTALi STR.\I>'.
TIlOtrGL15D ACTOK, Cincinnati, O., writes:
Ohab Doctor Thobsk : There certainly Is some-

thing wrong with my brain. The slightest worry
causes me a great deal of mental angnlsh, and Im ployed out for some time. Had two nervous
l>reskdo« ns. Is there anything I can do to avoid
the cfTertK of mental strain? I am a render of
The Xbw Vob-<c Clippeb. and have been for many
years, and would appn^latc a word of adtvice from
you In that paper. With Hianks, etc.

RBPLT,
Train yourself not to worry. It can l>e done.

Persistent effort TrlU aid yon. Use "common
sc-riFe** pblloeophy. Outdoor exercise. Increase of
bodily resistance, proper living, and good cheer

will bring about the desired results. An authority
on the Hubject recommends In cases like yours to
otld to the treatment I have outlined, the use of
the following pltis:

Zinc phosphid gm. 0.80
Powd. gum arable gm. 1

Licorice powder gm. 3
MelUs sutllrlent.

Have any dmgglBt make 100 of these pills. Let
him coat them with Bliver. nnd keep them dry in a
dark bottle. Take one of these at breakfast or
dluner.

FAT AND THYROID.
MISS M. U.. New York, ssks :

Deib Dogtou : Do you recommend thyroid tab-
Iitc in obesity?

SDPLY.
As a routine measnre, decidedly NO.

SCIATICA.
DISTRESSED, New York, writes:

DeJlB Doctor ; I have been a sntTerer from
sclatlc-rhcnuLitism for nearly a year. I am a dan-
cer and had to cancel my engagements, and as a
resnlt of this trouble -I am broken In body and
spirit I have tried everything saggeated without
much relief. I am a constant reader of The Clip-
PEB. and apoeal to you for advice. In hopes to
hear from you coon, I remain, etc.

BEPLT.
Of late many physicians reported splendid re-

sults from the use of anmonltun chloride. In cases
like yoors. Take from ten to twenty grains of that
Shit, three or four times a day. Yoa cao take H
dissolved in water, or you can nee it In capsules.
Follow It with at least half a glass of water after
each dose. Let me know the resoitsi

INER?S
AKE-UP

Is Now Rccognlzeil as

THE STANDARD
M

.VRTIFICI.*.Ii PXerMOTlIOH.AX.
.MR. II. ii. A., Ilrooklyn. .N. Y., writes:

Pk.mi DocT.iii : Jly son is aOllrted w.th tubercu-
lo-ilo. He is In a sanitarium. Tbey tliink at that
place tbat doing an operation for artlticial pneu-
mothorax Is liiuicated In his case and might do
him good. He Is only twenty-four yours of age
and has been on the stage since chilahood. I am
nn adherent to Tiik Old Ki:liaulr, and would ap-
preciate your advice whether I slioulfl subject the
boy to the operation or not.

KIM'I.Y.
The oliject of the operation 1s to put the dis-

eased lungs at rest. It is an ideal procedure for
cn.sei where the dliwnsc ntfects only one side. If

the disease also affects the other side the opera-
tion should not be performed. It Is eflpeclally
valuable when bleeding from the lungs Is constant
and severe,

i..\rge: noiTRR.
MRS. DAN McD., PlttsburRli, I'u., wrltrB

:

Drar Doctor : I am a woman oi: forty-one and
have been an actress since early childhood. 1

have perfect health In every way except that 1

have a Inrj^e goitre. It lias u tendency to Increase
in size i'o that It presses ngulnst my throat, and
nf iute 1 have dlincalty InJircathing and spcalrtnK.
.My voice has become affected. I liave listened to
three or four doctors wlio promised to do some-
thing for me with medicines, but I obtained no
relief. I was advised by a prominent physician
here to have the goitre removed. I believe that is

the best for me. Will wait, however, until I hear
trom you In The Clippjuj.

REPLY.
As long as It Is a simple goitre (which I pre-

sume from your description), have no fear. Uave
it removed. In skilled hands yon have nothing to
fear. It were different If you bad a Ho-called
exophthalmic goitre. If you arf> not tao nervous
the operation can be performed without putting
you to sleep—under a local anesthetic. I hope you
get along all right. I know you will.

PKRSPIHINO FlSET.
MISS G. L. T... Kew York, N. Y.. writes:

Di:au Doctor: I am making my living from
dancing. I am doing well In every particular ex-

cept that I suffer from tender feet as a result of
excessive perspiration, I have tried everything
anybody told me to try. and I am just as bad as
ever. \VII1 you plei^se let me know, in Tub Old
Ueliabll wb'at I may do to cure tbe condition?

KEl'LY.
Wear low shces. wool stockings, and dust the

feet over twice with iodol. Use the following as
n wash :

Llq. plum diacet 1 drachm
t'arlKill': ccid 1 drachm
Water to make.." 2 onnces

Take one tnblespoonful, mix with a pint of warm
water, and wash the feet every morning and dry
with a soft towel. Any druggist wilt All this
prescription for you.

IfREMI.l.
MR. D. W. Q., Boston, Msis.. writes

:

Dcar Dootou : I want some Information In refer-
ence to my wife. She had two attack* of what
the physicians call "uremic polsonlor," She was
In bed for »ome time with these atiacks. The lani
one nearly cost hex life. She is flfty-Ove- years
old. What I would like to know is this: Is this
trouble eurnbie? How can other attacks be wsrd-
ed off? I will appreclatt an answer In TUB
Clipped.

REPLY.
This trouble is due to a failure af the kidneys

to perform their functions as a result- of dlseaerd
contUtions of these organs, and the poisons instead
nf tieing eliminated are aocomulated la the system,
cansing "uremia." Tbe disease Is dangerons. Spe-
cial care Is necessary to Hie a regnlar life and pay
pnrtleniar attratitm to the tnnctlon of tbe kidneys
If an attack l< to be forestalled. As long as the
kl'lneys do their work there will be do nronls.

GUS3IE UDEL—Have sent letter to Th* Clip-
TEK offlce, New York ; 31, Hi, Silnneapolls—^DM
yoa get special delivery 'tent yon? FRIEDA—Get
un ankie supp-jrtcr made of rubber. Any anr^leai
supply house inskes thera ; L. L. P.—<Jim Hareo
ioosts them. I understind they are all right:
L, M., McK., rhiladelptria—Once or twice a day.
Anything above or beloir that ts not coiisldere<1
pliyetologlcal ; QAIIRY—Moesan ttnger tips wltii

alcohol after practicing; P, C. C.—He cones from
Vienna : VICrORIA T.—There are no mysteries
connected with tbe honorahle practice at medlclnf.
Hence I see uo sense In tills myatertona atmos-
phere; WILI> P.—Seoil descrlptloii ; H. J. A.

—

rorget It,

ENUR6ED AHD BEAUTIFIED

MOUQUIN'S
6tb An., bel 27tb aid 28th Sts., Hew York

MOST POPt7I.AB VKKTtCa. BBBTADRAST
PARISIAN CAFH : : ITOBIC 6.80 P.M. TO t A.M.

Bl AWA VADDKVIiaA AOTfl, KTC.
I*I||WX N. T. PLAYBIIRBAtl.TramontThMtn.

H. Y. Olty. BtaopCoroatiloC.
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Why BOt exchange yonr old trank for »

**TA'ST.OK WARDROBE"
the Ughteet and Most Convenient Trunk
Made. Uberal allowance on yonr old
tamak, any make.

G. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS
U K. AsBdolpIi at. %W W. 44tb St.

CHICAGO mSW
aOTB-Hav AddresK WEW YORK. 44Ui St.. Bear B'waj

WIGS and BEARDS

'

In All Styiss and QualKlot
THMATRICXAI. JEWELRY ABII
gPAWGIJS3.TIGHTS.OPERAHOSE

SlO^inOS, FAHCT
CAPES. VELVETS, SATINS, GOI.IJ
and BTLVKU TRIQIEIIHOS, and all
Gsods Theatrical.

High Grada Qualltlu at Louoit Prices
OIATALOO0ES and bampt.es npon reqneat. Wben
•kljis for Catalogne, please mention wbat goods
an wanted.

S. «. Cer. 27th St. & Madlion Avo.
IIKW TORS

Til* TIirairlrDi Supply EmporlDm

B ^ B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

• Ply Flbr* Covered

S37.50BHD VOa CATALOGDB
M B T&VSS. CO.. PIttebmrgli, Pa .

HESS CO. 'W
Uniform io Color and Qnality

GnaranUwd
Hanorandcon Sate Bo«k

Sook tbc Art of "HaUnr-Up'
ROCHJBTKH. H. Y.

FREE
I

TIGHTS, SHIRTS,
LEOTARDS and GOMOINATIONS

In Worsted. Mercerized or 81U.
SMAKE, FROG, UONEET and

OTHER FAKCY 5C1TS.
PADS—All Klnoa—from Suick or

Made to Order.

jroSEPH W. nANSFIKliD.uar sid0« A.-rv., PiiiiB, p».

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAUD DKIgOaMa. ABltX- or NATT BDITO.

, OUK8 and DQUIPMSINT of HVBJBY
IKnON. From OoraniBiait Anetlan.

> attar atiat yon iraitt In tliat Hue, I ran—*~ It Now or second lamL Bend (or
|

B. B. ABRAHATtTB & COXPASrS,- Martet St.. PMlmWpTita, Pa.

WANT TO SHL YOUR SONfi POEMS?
I CAN BEIjP TOC

Will -write mviolc, crltldse' snd submit to pnbllshcrv. Onlj'
separate lyrlca accepted. GET MT OFFER FIRST.

wn. pbahcis johrsou
liyrlc CoBsaltant. Btndlo: Woodatown. W. J.

MUSICAL GLASSES
Moalcal Electric Bella, ColDs, Flower Fots,
Fuimels, XTlophones, etr. Catalofne on
receipt of stamps. A. BRAUNBiSS,
IMS Kapler Ave.. Richmond HUl. N. T.

For STREET aBd STAGE WEAR
liade to cider from te.00 to $100.00.
We Speolallzs in Stock

TheWiggenr nN:8l^tesi.GblcagD

VAN FLEET

Now Victoria Hotel
maaKau W^^BV BROADWAY AHDNEW YORK IiOBO AOBB TOVABB

145 to 155 West 47th Street
«l-ka TeiT Heart ef Haw York"

ABflM.1>TBI.T FIRBPROOP
OO BOOB* 30O PRITATB BATB*

Mw»wT ModovB OamwaBleBoa apoaa Plaa BaalaalwelT

ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe. ' Diop In at any time

•!
aad a»

Mncle rooma, kot mnA eoM water ....

lacle raema, prl'cata katk
alte, parlor, budi . uuaa aad batb
adta, parlor, 9 bodrooKa aad batk >..«S aud ap

The Best 50 Gent Dinner in New York
O. A. aOUJBCSWOSTB, Haw York City

rw pablntlon or outrtcfat dais. STAKT tUGtf^I Sendo

KNICKERBOCKER STUDIOS. Gaiety Theatre Building, N. T. Gty

m DELIVERIES For All Theatrical Horchandloe
WE DBESS, OOAOH ABD STAOE AMATEUR lOBBTBELS XSD PLATS

PvoreasloDala, Bead Ce. for Halllaa CalaJog
"WE OABBT IS STOCK A OOHPLBrE ASSOBTHENTOF STEHTB

Oearbont St., OHIOAOO, V.

MAKB-Ur."

Pbone Oeatral BBVa 14S He. a. A.

For STOCK. REPERTOIRE. AMATEUR COMPAIHES
LARGEST ASSORTUBNT IN THB WORLD. Booka for home amuie.
ment, Negro Plays. Paper. Scenery, Mra. Jarley's Wax Works, Cata-
logue Free ! Free ! Free

!

SAHC/BL FRENCH, 28 Weat aStta St., Hew York.

<«rhe Foot Bapda"

TI6HTS
In all Uaterlals—bat of Best
Grade aad Hake; for all
PROFESSIONALS: Foslmr
Act, Divers, Skatere, CItcob
Performere, etc. Padding,
Prog, Snake and konker
Salts, Elastic and Clotb
Snpporteis and OTmnastlc
Pomps and Qalters. Send
for Oatalogne C and FREE
SAMPLES.

JOHH SPICBR,
Sncceasor to Splcar Bros.M Woodblaa Street,
BFoeklyn, H. Y.

WOOD SOLE CLOGS
Plain Kid, - - - $3.50
Patent Leather. - $4.50
All Colore, - - $5.00

Extra neat, will not rip.
Stage Last In Oxfords, Slippers

and Sboes.
Bead for Cataloa.

Sent C. 0. D. It tl.OO per pair is
adranced. FINK lHAPliB
DAITCinO BATB, made to
order at SOcte, per square foot,

NEE1.Y BROS.
0pp. Haymarket Theatre, 7» W. kadlson St., CHICAGO.

CIBCITS & TnOQTXSQ
Appantna, BalUoc Qlobea, CWba. Bawwa, Oona,
^liQ Walkan' Appawtiifi and Nundtha. Stamp
for mtaleg. BDw. VAiN WKC'K. Ctaetpnatl. O.

G. SHIfflDHELM
BEMOTED TO—ra. Brrant 873S

109 \yB5t 4Stli Streflt W. Y.

SLiIOHTLiT VSBD
"^T S&

HAMraSTT, 503 8. State St. CHICAGO
MUSIC AmMAMGSlD

PIAHO, OBOBBSTBA. *«'°^~*'«" w
scDs poeou. w. a. ssnaas, Asta
Blda.. 1681 Broadway. W. Y.

AUDITORIUM THEATRE, PAULSBORO. H. J.

Drawing Popnlatlon, V.ooo, and booming. S. C, MC; elec-

tric llgbt. Stralgbt rental or percentage. For open
time write MARTIN B. ENOS. Mgr.

VA1TBEVII.I.E PluA.'SXETS
Written to order. SALE OR ROTALTT.
W. J. CARTBR, »0« Aabland Block, Oklca«a.

Tke Ballota

TIG-HTS
Cotton Tlgbta, Terr good qoal'
lij', a pair, 70c.; Worsted TliDk>
medlom welgbi a pair, fxM
WoiBtcd Tlgbta, beavy welakt,
a pair, $2.T6; BUk Flatted Tisbk.
(Imported), a pair, $2.60; Heavy,
lb per cent Silk TIghU In Whlt%
Flesb, Pink and Red only, la-
dnced from ta.00 pair to t^Mi
Pnre SUk Tlgnts In Cream WblH
onlT, reduced from tS.BO a pair
to is.oo. Shirts to match, aaaa
Drtce as tlahta. Orders Filled
Pramptly. Clipper Catalog Fiw
on application.

BERNARD MAMDL. 210-2U W.
Madlaon Street, CHICAOO, ILL.

I. MILLER, 1554 Broadwar.
*

Manufacturer of
Theatrical Boots and
Shoes.

Clogs. Ballet and
Acrobatic Shoes,
Kept Id stock, all

alzes.m FAGTOET
518-526 W.55UI8L

Tel. Colnmbus 2363.

Made to Ordw
AHD

Beady to Wear

GOWNS
FOB

Stage or Street

ns West 45th Street, W, Y, BB?5g?'«.
SKOOSD-KAIID

AJIDREWS, SOSS . State St.,CHICAOO

TODPEES. 6QEISE PIIITS. ETI.

A. m. BUCH ft CO.
t19 ri. Ninth 8L - PtilladtlpMa

NEW DROPS, $10.00
Painted to Order. Any size np to 16x20 feet. In eltfcar

Diamond Dye. OU or Water Colors. (2.00 deposit Wtn
each order. .

Bcbgli'a Sepplc Studio. Oolnmb<ia, O.

Hnman Hatr, Iilab Comedian, Jew.
Dntchman, 76c ; Dress Wig, $!.«>, IIAO;
Sonbreue, fLce, %\Jto. Negro, r- "~
Cotton TlgbtB, TOc CatKloa Five.
KLIPPEM MFG., 4« Cooper S4.. H. T
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